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P R E F A C E,

TO pa'mt ungrateful labour perpetually recom-

mencing, the fable of SiTyphus has often been
employed. But if to thofe parts of our monthly
tafk, wherein we are obliged to cenfure or condemn,
we fhould be tenipted to apply that comparifon, or any
one equivalent to it, the cafe is very different ; when-
ever we can allow ourfelves to praife ; and we fhould

rather feek for images of pleafure frequently renew-

ed, the returns of light, or fuccellion of delicious fea-

fons, to illuftrate what we feel in fuch exertions. If

to the monthly circuit of our bufmefs thefe repre-

fentations are occafionally applicable, much more
have we reafon to exult, whenever we return to our
periodical employment of recording the literary tri-

umphs of our country. Thefe, even after our firft

intervals, of four months each *, appeared conlider-

able ; and may be expeQed now more fully to grati-

fy both our readers and ourfelves, when we have the

fcope of half a year through which to view their pro-

grefs. It is a pleafure alfo of no trifling miagnitude,

to be confcious that when weconfecrate in our writings

the fame ofour contemporaries, we are enabled by their

circulation to extend it very confiderably ; and that

while we diftribute praife, we are allowed in fomti

degree to fnare it. We are not merely fervants at

the feafb, who fupply the guells with luxuries to

* The two firft volumes of the British Critic confilled of only

four months each, becaufe the work commenced with the fifth month
of the year. In future there will be araiually two volumes of fix

months each,

a which



iv PREFACE.
which we may not afpire, but rather confidential

Jiiendsof the great hofl, the public, who, having af-

fiftcd in the decoration and arrangement of the table,

are admitted to a refpeclable place among the com-

pany.

In the arrangement of our retrofpeft we fhall not

make any material alteration; for though we pretend

not that our firft method was fo exa6l as not to admitof

amendment, we fee no reafon to attempt afcrupulous

refinement. In fetding the precedence of the fci-

cnces, much n^.ight be difputed concerning their re-

fpe^ive dignity ; but with little more advantage to the

difputants, than where the minutiae of rank areconteft-

ed, among idle men, or captious women. We are" not

for levelling in either cafe, but we can laugh at the

frivolous niceties of edquette, which contends for

things indifferent.

Divinity.

We begin this divifion of our fubje6l, as we began
it in our lall Preface, by the mention of ^?/>&(?/) Home,
The itfo volumes of pojlhumous fermons there alluded to

appeared about that time, and we allowed ourfelves to

employ three portions of our Review in producing
fpecimcns of their merit *. We will not deny that in
bringing them fo particularly forward, we perhaps
fuffercd the rigour of criticifm a little to give way to

the partiality of efteem. Towards that good prelate
every fincere friend to religion felt an attachment pro-
portioned to his zeal for that truth which he illuftrated

by his life, at lead as ably as he contended for it with
his pen ; and we fhould be forry not to be capable of
enthufiallic fcnCationsin behalf o'f exemplary goodnefs.
We contend not that the Bifhop's writings are in all

rcfpcBs unrivalled, or his ftyle exempt from imper-
fec^iions, but we pronounce without hcfitation, that his
icrmons evince uncommon warmth of piety, and are
rj.lculafcd to produce it : and that the paffages cited

* No.l. p. 74. II. p. ,8^. in. p. 2^8,

from



PREFACE. V

from them by us were fuch as for the general good of

fociety, cannot be too widely circulated. In a word,

Bifhop Home's fern:ions are worthy of the goodnefs

and reputation of their author; and by recomniending

them with warmth, if we have increafed the number of

purchafers, we have probably contributed to confirm

the virtues, and invigorate the piety of many mdividu-

als. Another Bifliop, happily noc yet removed from his

earthly truli, has lately alfo added to the ftoresofEng-

lifh divinity. This volume, w hich is the fecond pub-

iifhed by the Bijhop of London *, drew from us com-
mendations which, we doubt not, we fliall hear rever-

berated, even with augmentation, from every quar-

ter. In a cafe where we might poffibly incur even the

llighteft fufpicion of adulation, we were ftudious not

to fay too much, but what we did not allow ourfelves

to fay, the extrafts we produced will fufficiently fay

for us. There is no doubt that this volume v.'ill foon

reach the number of editions the lirft has attained

already. Good fermons, it is well known, and great-

ly to the honour of this country, do not frequently

want purchafers. Nor were the Jcrmons of the late

Br. CofeiiSy compiifed in two pofthumous volumes f,

unworthy of an honourable nonce. The author had.

been admired as a preacher, and his fermons v/ere, we
obferved, more calculated to fupport that reputation

from the pulpit, than from the prefs. They contain

many palTages happily conceived, and fome lirong

traits of pathetic, but are not eminent for polifli of
ft vie. A fmall volume o^fx fra5lical\fermons by Mr.
Ed. fFhi/aker, has alfo contributed very laudably to the

means of religious improvement. Several iingle fer-

mons of great merit have alfo appeared, among which
it might be injullice to many, to fpecify a few particu-

larly. The belt of them we hope' to fee preferved

hereafter, more effeftually, in the volumes of their

refpedivc authors. Of large works in divinity no-
thing more important has for fome time been
added to our domeilic literature than the intro-

ii'Mion to the New Teflatnent, by the late Profeffor Mi'^

* No. Vh p. eSs- I- No. VI. p. S-jQ- X ^fo. VI. p. 701.

a 2 chdelis^



Vi PREFACE.
fharlis *. The triinriation with numerous annotations,

is executed by the learned and ingenious Mr. Marfh,

of St. John's College, Cambridge, and publidied at the

prcfs, and with the aUTftance of that Univerfity, in

defraying theexpencc; an afTiftance highly honoura-

ble both^ to the Univerfity and to the editor. This

publication contains at prefent only half of the origi-

nal work of Michaelis: but we earneflly hope to fee

rhe three volumes increafed to fix by the addition of

the rennindcr. In its prefent form it is perfec5l as

far as it goes, refpecting matters of general introduc-

tion, and affords, perhaps, more topics for important

attention and inveftigation to ftudents in divinity, than

any book that has been publilhed for feme time. Yet

the remaining part, which contains the particular in-

trodudion to each book of the New Teftament, ought

by all means to beprefented to theEnglilb, as it has to

the German public. As the conclulion ofour general

obfervarionson this book appears at the fame time witK
diis preface, we fliall have nothing further to remark
upon it. A fmall trad:, of Obfervations on a fa-

mous pafTagc in Jufiin Martyr f, employed by the Ro-
milh Church to defend the worlliip of angels,

drew our attention to it, though anonymous:
nor was it till we had printed our remarks upon ic,

very much at length, that we learnt it to be the pro-
dud.ron of Mr. Bryant, ft is worthy of him. Wq
need fay no more. The important publication of the

^eza MS. at Camhidge^ under the dircdion of Dr.
KiplingX, I'cq.uired much care in the revifion. It is

)f fo much confequencc that manufcripis of fuch
antiquity and authority Ihould be rendered imperilh-
ahle by fac-Jmiks , and of fuch confequencc fcconda-
rily, that x\\q(c fac-fimdes fliould be executed in the
very bcfl manner, that, without the fmallcll: inclina-
tion to be captious, wc allowed ourfelvcs to Hate ex-
adly where wc thought it might be improved, and
wherein the politions of the editor in his preface ap-
peared unlbund. At the fame time wc bore a willing

* No. VI. p. 6oi. + No. III. p. 269.

I No. 11. p. lyj. No. n'. p. 361.

teEimonv



PREFACE. vii

teftimony to the uncommon fplendor of the work,

and the general care of the ProfefTor. A work which
Michaelis earneftly defired to fee, but lived not to re-

ceive, muft, on its appearance, be welcomed ; but it

mud alfo be examined. In Dr. Symonds''s fecond

j>2iYt on^kObfn'vaiions on the cxpediencyoj revifing the

Englijh verfion of the New Tejlameat, * we faw, as there

had been in the firft, too eager a defire to make
out a necelFity for alterations, and confequently many
very trivial remarks; but yet many things alfo, that

whenever a revifion can with propriety be under-

taken, will contribute to the perfection of that work.

Biitii is time for us to turn our eyes towards

History,

Were we to allow ourfelves even a larger fcope

than we take at prcfent, and to refume our re-capitula-

tion only annually or biennially, it would happen

fometimes that particulartopicswouldbe butflenderly

fupplied with matter- The article Hillory, after our

kit fliort period of four months, appeared refpectable ;

now, from a larger interval, we have lefs of impor-

tance to bring forward. The firft volume; of Mr.
Polwhele's Hi/lorirMl viezvs of Devonjhire t, a work fiib-

fidiary, or fupplementary to his proper hiftory of that

county, laid us under the neceffity of controverting

fome extraordinary pofitions there advanced, but yet

drew from us, and deferved, fuch commendations re^

fpedling the execution of particular parts, as the pen of

fucha writerwill always command. Mr. Bdfiam'sMe-
moirs of the Kings of Great Britain of the Houje of Brunf-

wzV/^J, gives a recent and important period ofour nation-

al hiilory, not altogether free from the bias of parti-

cular partialities, butwith elegance, ability, and, in the

main, with fidelity. It is a contribution to the ftores

of our hiilory which will be confpicuous even in this

.$^e of hiftorical compofition. The Inquiry into the.

* NoJik p. 330. -i- No. III. p. 241, IV. 4Q0. V, ^4.1.

;* No. V, p. coi>
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Life of Alexander the Great'', by Sir Richard Clayto7it

from ihe French of Baron de St. Croix, is not only a

good tranflation of a valuable original, but much en-

hances the utility of that work, by manyjudicious notes,

and corrections of confiderable errors. We regard

the reign of Alexander as one of the moft interefting

parts of ancient hiftory; which will be feen by the care

withwhich we entered into the defence ofArrian's ac-,

count of the battle of IfTus t : and we fhall always

be happy to pay attention to any work from which

that period can derive elucidation. The fubjedt, as

we have laid, is far from being exhaulted. Many er-

rors yet remain to be removed, and many points, par-

ticularly of geographical J<.nowledge, with refpeft to

the marches and voyages of that conqueror, to be

cleared up. Even a minute fragment of truly au-

thentic hiftory is valuable. For this reafon, a

{hort irsidi on ihe Confpiracy of the lOtJi of Augufl, by
M. Bigot de Sainie Croix^y one of the Minifters to

Louis XVI. at the time, and an eye witnefs of all

that he relates, engaged our attention more than in

proportion to its fize \. It does honour to the writer,

and will probably remain as one of the beft documents
on the fubjeft of that dreadful period. The Memoirs of
the Agency o^ Gregorio Panzani

\\
in England, during

three years, for the purpofe of fettling difputes

among the Roman Catholics, are by their editor Mr.
Bermgion, almoft advanced into a hiftory of that fed!

in England fince the Rerformation. The fubjeft of
the book is not attradive, but it is made the moft of.

Biography.

The Lives o^ih&Deam of Canterbury, by Mr. ToJ^f,
may be mentioned, not as an important, or very ufe-

+ A r
* ^^'^' P' ^'°- ^*- ^^°- "^ ^' 620—629.

+ A different peiTon, and indeed a little difFerent in name, from
the Baron de St. Croix above-mentioned.

§ No. III. p. 263. IV. p. 425.—7 he book is fold by Edwards in
Uond-nrcer, which was not marked on our conv.

ful.

ii-urcer, wi-jich was not marked on our copy.
No. I. p. II. .t No. VI. p, 662.



PREFACE. ix

ful, but as an agreeable work ; from its nature a com-
pilation, but collefted with care, and delivered in a

pleafing manner. The Life of Bijlwp Taylor *", pub-
lifhed by Mr. IVheeldon is only his funeral fermon by
Bifhop Ruft, and the book merely a tribute to his

merits, in certain feleftions from his works. A real

life of that Prelate, if any new materials for it could

be found, would intereftmany readers. Of Mr. Chal-

mers's Life of Riiddiman f wc fhall fpeak in our next

Preface.

Antiquities.

In a fhort article J, we took upon us to announce,
though yet imperfeft, the Via Appia of Carlo Labruzzi^

publiflied under the aufpices of Sir Richard Hoare,
becaufe we are anxious to fee a work of fuch uncom-
mon importance to the fcience of Antiquities com-
pleted, to which point, without being known and pa-

tronized, it cannot eafily attain. Infcriptions are in-

terefting, not only to the antiquarian but to the hiftori-

an, grammarian, and every ftudent in the languages,

and this publication promifes to comprehend more
original infcriptions than anyfingle work that has yet

appeared. In our firft volume and preface we noticed

the two firil volumes of the Indian Anfiquities, by Mr.
Mauricej, as a work of lingular merit ; the third vo-
lume has fmce been given to the public, and is con-
duced with equal induftry and ingenuity ||. To the

completion of this defign alfo we fervently v/ifh fuc-

cefs. The fubltance of Ah: Bryant's celebrated Ana-
lyfis of Ancient Mythology, is prefented in a conve-
nient form of abridgment in Mr. HohoeWs Mythological

DiUionary^^ which, though it might have been im-
proved by the revilion of the original author, is exe-
cuted with diligence, and certainly announced with
modelly.

* No. IV. p. 431. t No. VJ. p. 611. ; Ko. II. p. 184.

§ Vol. I. p. I . Picl". p. 1 50. vii.
II
No. V. p. 487. H No. 111. p. 295.

Topo-



PREFACE.

Topography^

A more fplendid work of this kind than the Hijlo-

yy of the Rtvers of Great Britain'* cannot often be

produced. Nor is it always that, in fuch produdtionj.^

the written part correfponds fo well, in elegance of

Itylc, and judicious management of its topics, to the

<reneral merits of iis clafs ; beauty, and accuracy of

delineation, and typographical magnificence. The
firft volume publifiied demands this teftimony, and we
doubt not that thofe which arc to follow will continue

to deferve it.

Travels.

It might admit of a doubt, whether the Jonrnal of

pr. Moore, the firft volume of which \ve noticed iq

our firft Preface t> and the fecond remains to be men-
tioned I here, {hould be clafted with Hi (lory or with

Travels. Its title brings it to the latter divifion, but

jts contents, which are chiefly a narration of the

events of France in the year 1792, and the beginning

of 1793, refer it to Hiftory. This entertaining au-

thor has appeared ufually in the character of a travel-

ler, and as he makes his movements in that country

the vehicle of his relation, we think it not expedient

to remove it. If lefs lively than fome former produc-
tions of Dr. Moore, this work is, on many accounts,

deferving of applaufe. It carries witli it npuch inte-

reft, and doubtlefs, authenticfty, and th^ refleftions

of the writer are fuch as do him honour. Travels
are for ever varied, as the obje6ls of the traveller dif-

fer. Dr. Smith is a fcientific traveller, and, in his

Sketch of a Tour on the Continent §, we were fo much in-
terelled by his botanical notices, and yet more by his

anecdotes of eminent Profeffors in that and other
fciences, that it was with regret we found him turning:

* No. VI, p. 649. + Vol. I. Pref. p. + No, L p. Z2.
§ No. III. p. 245. + •

.
^

occafionally



PREFACE. xi

oecafionally to the hacknied topics o^ iourifls, palaces,

andpiBures. Mr. Gray, who publiflied /,f;/C7-s during

the courje of a Tour ihcvgh Germany^ &c. * may be

called a mora) traveller, unlets to moral any perfon

iliould think it neceflary to annex the idea of dull,

which certainly we do not mean. Mr. Gray is a fpi-

rited obferyer of local peculiarities, and their tenden-

cies. Both thefe tours may be read with diflinft kinds

of pleafare, though the ground over which their au-

thors went is in many parts the fame. Such is the

advantage of a fertile fubjcft, handled by minds of

different cafls.

Politics.

This certainly ranks among the fubjefls that are inex—

haullible, and the circumfhmces of the prefent times

employ many minds in difcuffing it, both generally and
particularly. Noperfonhas lately given a more general

fcope to his ideas than Mr. IVilde^ though writing on
a particular topic, in his Addrefs to the Society of friends

of the Ft'opk t. With a fluency of eloquence by no
means common, he has made his defence of Mr.
Burke a vehicle for many opinions, which the vivaci-

ty of his ftyle has ufually rendered interefting to h\s

readers. With many merits, his performance has

only the fault of redundancy. This work, as well as

Mr. Chalmers's EJlimate of the Cbmparalive Strength of
Great Britain^ &c. J may be termed a book, the reft

which we have \.o notice in this clafs are pamphlets

only, by their fize, but feveral of them conliderablc

in point of merit. Mr. Chalmers has, in this edition^

prefixed a pamphlet to his book, and a pamphlet of

no little force of wit and reafoning, his dedication to

Dr. Currie of Liverpool, in the charadler of Jafper

Wilfon. The great Queltion of Peace or War pro-

fluced feveral publications of merit, among which on

* No. IV. p. j74,, + No, ILp, 177. i No. V. p. 164.

the
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the fide of the neceffity of war, the mod remarkable

were thai of Mr. Vanfittart on the Propndy of con^

eluding Peace*; Mr. ^Miles on the ConduH of France

towards Great Britain t; Mr. Bowles, on tJie ObjeBions

to the WarX, which he examines and refutes. On the

oppofite ficie, the Ldters on the Concert of Princes ^,

though extended by much irrelevant matter, and

rendered iieavy by the mode of that extenfion are beft

svorthy of notice. iJut a produftion not origi-

nally intended for a pamphlet, the Speech of Lord

Morrington\l delivered in the Houfe of Commons,

on Jan. 21, 1794, carried with it more complete

convidion concerning the neceffity of the war,

than any fingle work. The proceedings of the

French are there laid open, from their own do-

cnmenls, in the cleared and mod perfe£l manner.

Mr. Brand, in a mod able tracl on the propor-

tion of altering the conjlitution of the Houfe of Com-

mons ^, has thrown many original lights on t1>at im-
portant fnbjeft : which is alfo very ably handled in

the appendix to Mr. Py€s TranfatibnofXenophon on the

Athenian (lovermncni**, a production ftill more maf-

terly than the French tranflaiion noticed in our fe-

cond volume, (p. 215) and in all rcfpefts defcrving of

attenlion. In a vcrv excellent manner, Mr. Owen of

C C. Coll. Cambridge, drew up (7. RetrofpeBVr^ con-
taining refleftions on the date of religion and politics

in France and Great Britain ; and promifes to be an
eminent leafoiicr on political fubjects. Two French
pamphlets, after being much noticed in their origi-

nal form, have been made Englifii by tranflation,

and certainly deferve to have their appearance re-
corded. Thefe are, the final publication of Brifjot jJ,m which he unveiled many of the iniquitous myde-
rics of his own party, and of his adverfaries ; and the
Coifidcrattons on the French Revoluticn, by M. Mallet du

• No. I. p. 68. -I- No. I. p. 71. % No. V. p. 539. § No. II.

p. 167.
!i

No. IV. p. 406.
«!l

No.Vl. p. 686. ** No.V. p. s7i.
tt Nc.V.p.55,. +; No.lN^p. 450.

PaUy
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Pan*t a writer who defended true liberty in France,

much longer than it was fafe to do fo, and now in

exile from that country, continues to labour in the

caufe of order. Thele are the chief, though by no

means all the proJuQions of merit, to which the pre-

fent circumftances have given birth.

Eaw.

The commencement of a new v/ork, by Mr. Wil-

liamSy of the Inner Temple, .intended lo deliver i/is

whole Law relative to the duty and o£ice of a jiijtice of the

PeacCy was noticed in the firft number of this vo-

lume f. On a comparifon of what there appeared,

with the great work already exifting on that fabjeft,

we faw fome reafon to prefer, and fome to cenfure

this. We wait for the completion of the defign,

before we attempt to record a decided opinion. The
reports of Peere Williams^ Efq. J a book of the moft

eftablifhed ellimation in the law, republifiied in a

manner truly mafterly by Mr. Cox, of Lincoln's-Inn,

afford a treafure to the praftical lawyer ; which*

though fuch works are generally known throughout

the profeffion, it would be unpardonable in us not to

mention. As far as our recoiTimendation can go, we
unequivocally approve, and felicitate the (ludents

and profeffors of the law on its appearance.

Poetry.

We have but few triumphs of the Mufes to record.

Thofe ladies continue their referved difpofition, and
beftow their favours very fparingly. One of their

own fex has b^en not altogether unheard by them \'.

Peter Pindar hsiS continued to have a kind of fuccefs

in his boillerous mode of courtfhip j|; and one or two
young poets have difplayed that promife of talents,

which leaves us room to hope for fomething more

* No. V. p. 57^, f No. L p. 1 6. J No. V. p. 553. § Mrs,
Robin/oj.', No. II. p. 171 and 198. \\

No. II. p. 192.

pcrfe8;
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perfca in their future efforts*. Mr. Knight, with

no (mall degree of felicity, in parts, at leaft, of his

production, has formed a didadic poem on the fub-

jea of landjc^ipci: and Mr. Whitehouje has prefented

us with odes of confiderable vigour J. The comple-

tion o^ Mr. Ta/ker's volumes gives to the public many

approved compofitions in a convenient form, with

the acceflion of fome that are new §. His works in

general certainly deferve commendation, and fuch a

patronage as might be ufeful, as well as honourable,

to him. Having faid this, we muft, for the prefent,

difmifs the topic of poetry.

English Classics republished, or
translated.

Shakfpeare, the inexhauftible refource of pub-

lifhers has appeared under a new form by the care of

Air. Rami
]]

; who, printing the text corredlly in a^

large ottavo, has fubjoincdonly fuch notes as tend to

the necelfary elucidation of the author, for common
readers. The illullrations of this poet, in a volume
of curious prints, deferve alfo to berecorded f . A
fcledion has lately been produced from the works of
our early poets **, which, as it renders acceffible and
purchafable, what was fcattered before in volumes
not eafy to colled, and of fome cod, muft be accept-
able to all who interefl themfelves in the hillory of
Eritifh genius. Our incomparable epic poet ha§ had
a ^andfome tribute paid to his merit by Sign. JVfar-

Ywttiniy whofc coramenceinent of his tranilatjon of
the Parcuiijt Loft ft evinces a great fiiare of indullry ;

and, though not fauhlcli, promifes a work which
iuay [je leipcUcd both in Italy and England.

» IVm. Hamp/an No. II. p. 197, and A/;-. Btdlake, No. V. p. 52S.
*No. IV. 382. t No. VI. p. 6^-4. § No. VI. p. 659. II

No,
yr. p. f>n. f No, VI. p. 688, •* ISo. VI. p, 692. tt No. II.

Aj;ciENt
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Ancient Classics.

The London Fariomm edition of the works g£

Horace*, was too interefling a fubjeft of enquiry for

us to difmifs it lightly. After having examined it

vith peculiar care, we are entitled to pronounce,

that, as in beauty it is equal to any encomium, fo in

corre6lnefs, and judicious fcleClion of materials, it

mWhi have exceeded any thing that has hitherto ap-

peared, had not the original contriver of the edition

been fnatched away by a fate, which every friend to

literature muft long lament: or had not the furviving

editor confided rather too implicitly in his own unaf-

lifted powers to carry on the work to its completion.

With every defetl that we have thought ourfeives

obliged to flate, it is a publication that will do no litti?

honour to the Britifh prefs.

Novels.

As thefe produdtions thicken upon us, we have

thought it necelfary to give them a feparate title,

and have placed them after books of a poetical kind,

to which, as works of invention, they are nearly

allied. In this clafs we have iecn lately feveral pro-

dudions worthy of notice. The lovers of fuch read-

ing will find amufement not altogether unprofitable in

the perufal o^ Selmaf; of The Cajlle oJWolfenbach^ by

Mrs. ParfonsX; of the Devil in Lovc^ tranflated from
the French of Mr. Gazette §. The Widoio, by Mrs. Ro-

binfon\ ; Henry^ an anonymous novel ?[; The Wandrijigs

of IVarwick, by Mrs. Smith **, and the Maid of the Ilavi-^

let, by R. M. Rocheif may alfo be read with pleafure.

We do not with peculiar warmth recommend the read-

ing of thefe novels, becaufe we think alraoll every other

innocent fpecies of reading more advantageous : but

* No. I. p. 48. II. 121. III. 302. IV. 412. + No. IL p. 199,

X No. II. p. 199. ^ No. I. p. 78, and II. 207. ji
No. III. p. ;?3i:',

f No. IV. p. 4^5. **' No. VL p. 678. +f No, VL p. 694.

"
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to thofe who are determined to read nothing hetter,

or who require relaxation from feverer application of

the mind, we can fafely point out thefe, as exhibiting

marks of ingenuity and elegant fancy; and as in gene-^

ral favourable to the intercfts of morality. Her^nan

of Uiinay tranflated from the German o{ ProfeJJhr Kra-

mer *, appeared to us in a higher light. Much of the

fubjccft matter there is new, and of a nature peculi-

arly curious and intcrefting, and the whole fable is

well contrived and well conduBed. We read it' with

plcafure, and recommend it with equal fatisfac-

tion. 'The Cavern of Death t, is rather a tale than a

novel, yet it is a tale of much poetical invention an'd

fpirit, told in elegant language. Mr. Jephfoifs poli-

tical romance entitled The Confejfions of James Baptife

CouteauX, is as of another fpecies. It is a fpirited

fatire on crimes, alas! too real; and the greatelt

interruption to the force of its humour is the melan-
choly reflection which fuggefts itlelf too frequently,

that the atrocious charafter of a French Sam CvJotte^

&c. delineated in it, is, perhaps, not at all exagge-
rated.

Mathematics.

A work of very high importance in this branch of
ftudy, was announced by us in the very firffc page of
this prefent volume. This was Taylor's Tables ef Loga^
rithms\. When we confider with what trouble tables
of logarithms are conftructed, how very long a work
it is to bring them to their conclufion, how painful
they muft be to tranfcribe, and how very difficult to
correQinthe printing, a wonder is almoft excited how
ihey are ever given to the public. Proportioned,
however, to the difficulty of obtaining muft be the
fatisfdttion of receiving, and we heartily congratulate
the mathematical world on the acquilition of thefc

• No. III. p. ajg. I No. IV. p. 444. X No. VI. p. 616.
^ No. J. p. 1,

verv
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very extenfive and accurate tables. Mr. Mackay^sVw^
volumes, on the Theory and PraBice offinding the Lon—
gitude^\ formalfo an important addition to the flores of

knowledge in that part of the fcience. The quantity

of matter coUefted and well arranged by thejudicious

author, the utility of his rules, and the neatnefs of
his demonllration'S, entitle him to the thanks of all

who feek for information on the fubjc6l of his book.

Dr. Bcddocs, with infinite contempt for all who have
taught before him, particularly for Euclid, propofes

to fubftitute fenfible images in the place of demon-
ftration, in teaching the truths of geometry t. As
this is a new propofal, we mention it, but we have
much doubt of its adoption among men of fcience.

Astronomy.

It is always with peculiar fatisfacflion that we fee

the abrtrufer parts of fcience cultivated by men of
rank and fortune. It is thus, or by a<5live fervices

to their country, that they can beft refute the illi-

beral cavils of thofe who wifh to level all diftinctions;

and, hov/ever it may have been in other ftates, in this

we certainly have rcafon to be proud of the number
of them, in proportion to their whole amount,- who
are diftinguilhed in one or other of thefe ways. Sir

Henry Engkjiekiy by his publication onthe Determination

of the Orbits of Comets X^ proves that he is not merely
a dilettanti in the icience, but a found proficient,

capable of judging various fyftcms, and of fupplying

deficiencies in pradtical parts of its moll dilhcult

branches. Aftronomy'is a fcience in which inftru-

ments are required of fuch complication, magnitude,
and expence, that were it deftitute of royal, noble, or
corporate patronage, it muil quickly languifh. At
prelent it is well fiipported. Favoured and culti-

vated with fucccls by the fovcrcign, and (bme even

* No. III. p. 2rS. ^ Ohjtr^atbtis oti the "Nature of Demi»flrati'V£
Evidence, Ko. V. p. ^,6i, X No. V. p. a:^!.

of
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of the very higheft among our nobility *

j befides hav-

ing eftablifhnicnts appoinied for it in our Univerflties,

May its progrefs be proportioned to thefe eneou-

jagements I

Natural History and Philo-sophy.

In thefe branches the indudry of the prefent times

is conftantly awake, and every day produces either

new difcoveries, or new modes of circulating the

knowledge that has been acquired. The treatifes on

Animal ElcHricity, by Drs. Valllf and FozvlerX, pre-

ient a vaft number of curious and interefting expe-

riments on a property very lately obferved by Sign.

Galvani, and though very diligently purfued for the

time, not yet fully inveftigated. Mr. Read^ and

Br. Peart^, both write with ingenuity on the fubjeft

of EkBric AtmoJphereSy and pofitive and negative elec-

tricity ; and, though fome difhculties are not yet

folved by either, the curious, as is ufual in contefts

between able men, "may glean inftruftion from both

lides of the controverfy. The Natural Hijlory of Birds

has been familiarized to common readers by a very
ufeful compilation H from the lateft and moft ap-

proved naturalifts : and Botany, both indigenous and
exotic, continues to be circulated for general in-

ftruclion in the periodical works of Soiuerhy ** ^.i\<i

Curtis-\1:.

Medicine.

Nor do the purfiiits of medicine fufFcr any intermif-

fion ; our phyficians have long been diftinguifhed for
learning and fagacity, and they continue to main-
tain their charatter. On the StrvMure, Oeconomy, and
Difuifes of the Liver we have lately had a moll excel-
lent and inftruClivc treatife from Dr. Saunders Xt'

• 7ke Duhe of Marlborough is faid to be a profound aflronomer.

t No. III. p. 253. + No. VI. p. 6&2. § No. V. p. 573. II
No. V.

p. 574. 5 No. y. p. 537. ** No. tl. p. 147. ft No, IV.
p. 424- XX No. 1. p. 34.

Mr.
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Mr. Fn^-hes has republifhed, with additions, his trea-

tife on the Gravel and Gout* ; and the fame has been

done by Dr. IVithering, with refpeO: to his account of

the Scarlet Fever and Sore Throat t, an uleful and

original performance. A mori painful and obicure

difeaCe, often lurking where it is unfufpeded, The

Difeafeofihc Hip Joints fcrofulous in its origin, and ge-

nerally formidable in its effects, has received' a mod
material elucidation from the fagacity and attention

of Mr. FordXy from whofe difcoveries and mode of

practice the molt beneficial efFefts may be expeded.

Dr. Crump's Enquiry into the Nature oj Opium \y and

Mr, White's Treatife on the Struvia or Scrofula j[,
ate

both works that deferve the attention of pratlitioners.

Few greater plans have been meditated than that of

Dr. Haygarth of Chefter, for exterminati'ng the na-

tural fniall pox, which is detailed in two oftavo

volumes %.. It is impoffible not to vvifli fuccefs to an
endeavour fo philanthropic, nor vvould we by any
doubts of ours, throw even the fliadow of an obftacle

in its way. It is well conceived, and ably explained.

May it have better fate than plans in general which

depend on the careful co-operation of very many in-

dividuals! The novthy oi' di Medical SpcBaior** .en-n

deavoiiring to .unite amuienient with profcffional

inftruftion, deferves at leaii: to be mentioned: though
the author feems too mDch" devoted to a particular

hypotheiis. Of Hamilton's Reghuental Surgeonff alfa

it would be.injuftice not ,to ipeak in terms of com-
mendation.

Arts.

Mufic will never want admirers while anv tafle for

elegance llibfifts; and to enable thole admirers sto

attain with eafe fome knowledge of its hiltory, has
been the endeavour of Mr. LajJco^i, m his Sketches of

* No. ill. p. sro' + No. iV. p. 385. + No. V. p. 5-32.

§ No. VI. p. 6^2.
j] No. VI. p. 64.6. «^ No. V. p. 555.* No. VI. p. 698. -It Vol. II. p. 3S9, and Hi. No. I. p. 43.
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the Origin *, Sec. of this art. Hogarth VMratei', by-

Mr. John Ireland^, is a work which, by its fyeedy

re-appearance in a lecond edition, teibfies how at-

teiitive the public is to the merits of that moft vrigi al;

and unrivalled artift. More works on Hognrth wiU

yet be produced, and all, it is probable, wil;. be.

eagerly received.

Publications of learned Societies.

Under this title, rather than in the fweeping clafs

of Mifcellanies, fhould we at firfl: have phu ed Inch

refpectahle produ6lions as the /ifiatic Refearches^ the

Ivlcmoirs oj the Mfrnch-./i^r Society, Szc. Vv e now cor-

rea our error, and diftir.guifh them as they oughi: to

be diftingui^ied. Of our attention to 'the Afmiic

Refeardus we have given ample proof, in allotiincr to

the third volume of that ^A ork no lefs than four arti-

cles |. Some of the treaiifes in diat volume have a

degree of importance which entidesthcm to the mof!-

ample diduffion. We therefore gratihcd ourfelves,

and, we douht not, our readers, by confidering tiiem

at large. The lecond volume o? ihe A emoirs oJ the

Mandu'Jler Society, contains alio many curious papers §,

it does honour to the members that compofe it, and

ve hope to fee the work continued long \vith e<jual

fpirit.

M1SCELLAK1E3.

Of works reducible only to this clafs, very few

remain to be noticed. Mr. D'Ifradt's Dijhj-tf.iuyn on

Anecdotes
j|

may be mentioned as an entertaining

tratl : and A/r. Txceddd's Acadanical Prolu/wns f, con-

fifling of eflays in verfe and profe, in Latin and in

Fnglidi, could not well be introduced in any other

place. The llyle and genius of the author deferved

• No IT. p. 149. + No. IV. p. 439. + Vol. II. p. 405-, and
of this. No. II. p. 753. Nn. IV. p. 38-7, No. VI. p.630. §VoI.
II. p. 360, and of this, No. I. p. 61. H No. I. p. 38." ^ No. V.

p. 517.

and;
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and obtained our commendation ; to his fentiments

on particular fabj efts, we could not but objed. As
an agreeable Mifcellany, and a very commendable
proof of talents in a young author, we mentioned

with pleafure, and we again mention, the Country

SpcBator * by Mr. Middieton^ who, at the time when it

appeared was curate of the place in which it was pub-

liflied. Finally an elegant effufion of genius, on a

fubjetl well deferving of its efforts, the EuneralOration.

for Louis XVI, "^ requires our notice: after which,

"we recolleft little, if any thing, of confequence fuffi^

cient to be thus brought forward ; or fuitable to oux

plan of recording only what we can commend, among
the ^ubjeBs of the critiques contained in this volume,

* No. V, p. 57i» t No. V. p. 570,
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Art. I. Tables of Logarithms of all Niitnhers, from I to

101 ,000 ; and of the Sines and Tangents to every Second of the

^ladrant. By Michael Taylor, Author of the Sexngejimal

liable. With a Preface and Preceptsfor the Explanation and

Vfe of the fame, by Nevll Mafkelyne, F. R. S. Ajlronomer

Royal. Very large quarto. 4I. 4s. Wingrave.

T^ VERY publication which tends to the abridgment of la-^ hour, and the promotion of accuracy, muft be acceptable

to the literary world, but more particularly fo to that part of

it for whofe ufe the work was intended. If we meafure life

by the multiplicity or importance of the things tranfaiied, we
may confider performances of this nature as contributing to its

prolongation ; for they enable us to inveftigate fubjedts of fuch

extent and variety, as without affiftance we ftiould be unable

to examine.

Among devices of the above-mentioned tendency, and among
contrivances for aflifting man In his approximations to truth,

logarithms hold a very diftinguifhed place. They aid the ma-
thematician, in- many of the higher departments of abflrait

fcience, in carrying on his demonllrations, in freeing his rea-

foning from complex and cumberous expreffions, and in ena-

bling him to exhibit his conclufions in the moft neat and elegant

terms. Recourfe is had to them in every enquiry to which
trigonometry, either plane or fpherical, can be applied. Whe-
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2 1'aykrs Logarithms.

ther our cftoits be directed to the calculation of the heights

and diftances of objeds on land, the failing of a veflel on the

ocean, or the motions of the planets in the vaft expanfe of the

heavens, we turn to logarithms for a mitigation of our labour,

and with full confidence that they will bring us, not only to a

quick, but alfo to an accurate conciufion.

Logarithms have been defined a fet of artificial numbers,

whofe relation to the natural numbers, or thofe in common ufe,

is fuch, that their addition and fubtracStion anfwer to the mul-

tiplication and divifion of the natural numbers of which ther

are the logarithms. Thus the logarithm of 5 being added to

the loo-arithm of 4, the fum will be the logarithm of 20, the

natural number produced by multiplying 5 by 4; and, on the

contrary, the logarithm of 5 being fubtra<51:ed from the loga-

rithm of 20, the remainder will be the logarithm of 4, the

natural number arifing from the divifion of 20 by 5. And
hence it is evident, that computations in which the multipli-

cation and divifion of high natural numbers would be neceffary,

muft be much expedited by means of logarithms, thefe artificial

numbers being firft calculated and arranged in tables, in columns

oppofitc to the natural numbers to which they refpecSlively

belong. The calculator, provided with fuch afHftance, turns

to the proper pages of his tables, and having felefted the par-

ticular logarithms, fit for his immediate purpofe, advances

with cafe to his wifhed-for determination, inftead of going

through a fatiguing operation, and of courfe incurring a great

hazard of making miftakes.

The volume, in which Baron Neper, the inventor, an-
nounced this curious and highly ufeful difcovcry to the world,

is a fmall quarto, written in Latin, and is entitled Mirijici Lo-
garlthmoriini Cancnis defcriptio^ cjufqiie ufus^ in utraque Trigo-
nometria^ ut etiam in omni Logijiica Mathematical ampUjJimiy

facilhrni, ^ expeditijjimi^ expUcatio. It opens with a dedication

to the Prince of Wales, afterwards Charles the Firft ; and this

is followed by a Preface, fetting forth the confiderations which
a(5ted as incitements to the invention, and making it known
to mathematicians. This hiftory of logarithms, after that

time, has been executed by Dr. Button, of Woolv/ich, in a
a manner which does "honour to his induftry, learning, and abi-
lities, in his publication entitled Mathefnatical Tables ; contain-
ing common hyperbolic and bgijlic Logarithms^ &c. In this work.
the reader will find a fuccinct account of trigonometrical tables,

and a full and diftina review of the feveral methods ufed for
the conftruaion of logarithms ; and fliould he wifh to perufe
the methods at full length, in the words of their refpeftivQ
authors, the elegant collcdtion of them by Francis Maferes, Efq.

Cur-
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Curfitbr Baron of the Court of Exchequer, will afFord him

complete fatisfadion *

Mr. Taylor, the author of the tat)les now before us, did not

live to fee their publication. He died before the five lad pages

of the table of logarithmic fines and tangents were printed

;

and, in confequence of this event, the prefent Aftronomer

Royal entered upon the remaining part of the labour. To Dr.

Mafkelyne, therefore, we are indebted not onlv for the fuper-

intendance of the above-mentioned parts of the table, but alfo

for the preface, and the whole of the matter prefixed to the

logarithmic tables, occupying 64 pages fully printed. Thefe

parts appear to us to be worthy of their refpetSlable author, and

to be executed with that zeal, learning, and ability, w th which

he ha« ever efpouf'^d and fupported the caufe of fcience.

We lay the following part of the Preface before our readers,

as it contains the reafons for a new publication on the fubje61:,

and a ftatement of Mr. Taylor's intentions, labours, and anxi-

ous endeaVours at corre6tnefs. " We are indebted to Napier,

Briggs, and Vlacq, for their ingenious inventions and induftri-

ous labours, in providing us with our prefent logarithmic tables,

as to the fubftance ; fome improvements in the form and difpo-

fition of them only, having been introduced by later authors.

Gardiner's Tables of Logarithms, of Numbers, and Loga-
rithms of Sines and Tangents, for every ten feconds of the

I quadrant, which are the moil complete tables publifhed fince

i

Vlacq's, are confefTedly taken from Vlacq's, only abridged to

I 7 places of decimals. The trouble of making proportion for

the intermediate feconds, or computing equations of 2d and

3d differences, &c. v/here the differences are very irregular,

has alone been complained of."

" To obviate thefe difiiculties, the late Mr. M. Taylor un-
dertook this laborious work of computing the logarithmic fines

and tangents to every fecond of the quadrant, by interpolating

i; Vlacq's logarithmic fines and tangents, whereby he obtained

I a table to every fecond, confifiring of ten decimal places of

figures, as Vlacq's did, which he then abridged to only 7 de-

cimal places befides the Index, taking particular care to make
the laft figure true to the nearefl: unit over or under, a cir-

,
cumftance that will be found very conducive to exatftn^^fs in

'

;1 fuch cafes, where an unit in the laft place is of confequence,
'

I
and where feveral logarithms are added together."

,\ * In the colleftion here mentioned, feveral explanatory trafts, cora-

_
f|j)ofed by Mr. Baron Maferes, an inferred. The two firft volumes ot

'^ the work, beautifully prpted in quarto, were publilhed in i/gr, and
1' from the Preface we have reafon to hope for a third.

B 2 ' Nor
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«< Nor did the author ufe lefs care and diligence in fuper-

vlfins the prefs and correaing Its errors. He generally exa-

mlnecl 3, and fometimes 4 fucceflive proofs, with the help of an

afliflaut, oiic reading while the other hearkened. The firft

proof he compared with his manufcript, attending chiefly to

the 2, 3, or 4 laft figures, according as the differences rendered

it nccellary ; and further examined the index, and 3 or 4 or 5
firft decimal figures himfelf fingly. He alfo compared the 2d

proof, as to the 2, 3, or 4 laft figures ; and again as to the two

laft, with the manulcript ; then at every 36" with Brigg's Tri-

gonometria Britannica ; and, laftly, to every lo" with Vlacq's

and Gardiner's Tables. He further took the differences of

the two laft figures of the fucceflive numbers by infpedtion.

He examined the tangents and their correfponding co-tangents,

by trying whether their fum every where came out 10 ; and,

if any difference appeared, dctedted where the error lay, whe-

ther in the tangents or co-tangents, by the differences. By
this method, and with this care, the 3d proof was generally

rendered correal: to the author's mind ; if not, another, and

another were taken till the prefs^ was found corredl, and the

fheet was then worked oft'. The table of logarithms of num*
bers was compared in the printing, with the beft tables of lor

garithms, and particularly with thofe of Dr. Hutton's Mathe-
matical Tables.

" The five laft pages of the table of logarithmic fines and

tangents were all that remained unfinifhed at the prefs when
tik; author died. Thefe I examined carefully myfelf in the

fame manner as the author had the reft of the work : only I

examined the tangents and co-tangents, by trying whether the

fum of the correfponding figiires in every place, beginning

from the left, made 9, except the laft fignificant figures to the

right, which fliould make lo, which comes to the fame thing
ifvith the autlior's method."
The pages which intervene between the Preface and iVIr.

Taylor's part of the volume, contain the explanation and
examples of the ufe of the logarithmic tables. Under this

general title, the nature of thefe artificial numbers is firft con-
fidered ; and then very full inftruclions are given for their

management in calculation. Logarithmic arithmetic, in the
abftrail, fuccceds thefe precepts ;"and immediately after this

we are prcfentcd with a variety of rules and problems, illuf-

trating the foregoing do£lrine. In many of thefe our learne4
author has not been content with a bare application of lo-

garithms, but has lubmitted to the view of the reader fuch
matter as isclofely connefled with the examples under confi-
deration. To the ftudeat this muft be acceptable, as it prcfent?

him
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him with information ; to the experienced it is convenient, as

it recals to his mind what he had formerly inveftigated, and
confequently enables him to proceed without doubt or hefi-

tation.

The following is an enumeration of the articles adduced
for illuftrating the ufe of logarithms, or for explaining the na-
ture of the examples. The rule of proportion.-^Rule for the

combination and arbitration of exchange.—Compound in-

tereft.—General properties of plane triangles.—The folutions

of the cafes of right-angled plane triangles.—The folutions of

the cafes of oblique plane triangles.—General properties of
fpherical triangles.—General properties of right-angled fpheric

triangles.—Table of folutions of the cafes of right-angled

fpheric triangles, with remarks.—Solutions of oblique fpheric

triangles.—General properties of a reclilateral fpheric triangle,

or having one fide equal to 90°.—The folutions of a re6li-

lateral fpheric triangle, with remarks.—Table of accurate fo-

hitions of cafes of right-angled fpheric triangles by logarithms,

with remarks.—Table of accurate folutions of oblique fphe-

ric triangles by logarithms, with remarks,—Table of accurate

folutions of a recfiilateral fpheric triangle, by logarithms, with
remarks. Such of the above articles as relate to fpherical

trigonometry, have more particularly engaged our attention.

We find in them fome new improvements, and feveral origi-

nal remarks, v.hich, being obferved, will guard the calculator

againft errors, and gtiide him to accurate refiilts.

The remaining pages, previous to the logarithmic tables,

contain fifteen curious and ufeful problems, of which the fol-

lowing ihort but clear account is given in tlie Preface ; "The
fecond and third of thefe, which are to find the logarithm of
the fum, or difference of two numbers, whofe logarithms are

given, are taken from Mr. Cagnoii's ufeful treatife of plane

and fpheric trigonometry. The following problems, from the

third to the eighth, are fojved according to the fame princi-

ples. The eighth and ninth problems are fubfervient to the

folution of the eleventh problem, or of cubic equations. The
ninth contains the fohnion of a famous problem, that of find-

ing any power of an impoflible binomial, in terms of another
impolfible biiionial, which I have derived from the analogy of
the circle to the equilateral hyperbola. There is fomething
of this kind propofcd and partly executed by Mr. de Moivre,
at the end of Sanderfon's algebra. His extradion of the cubic
root of an impoflible binomial is juft and complete, but not fo

fimple as what is here given. His rule for extracting any
root out of any given power of an impoflible binomial, gives

B 3 right Ijr
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rightly the polTible part of the binomial required, but leaves

the impoffible part und'^termined."
«• The tliirteenth and fourteenth problems will, I hope, be

found of confiderable ufe in pradical agronomy, being more

clear and precife than any rules I have feen for the fame pur-

pofe, and at the fame time capable of giving the refult true,

to a fecond or little more, in the cafe of tb.e planers or zo-

diacal ftars, by only taking out the logarithms for the neareft

fecond of an arc, and the arc to the neareft fecond anfwering

to the logarithms,"
" The fifteenth or laft problem, to clear the obferved dif-

tance of the moon from the fun, or a fixed fiar, of the efFedts

of refra(flion and parallax, is one of the moft important in

praetical navigation, on account of its great ufe in finding

the longitude at fea. its folution here given is new, and

preferable to Dunthon^e's improved, contained in the fi^cond

.edition of the Requifite Tables, ufed with the Nautical

Ephemeris. Befides thefe tables of logarithmic fines and tan-

gents, it requires only the tables of refracLion, and of the

fun's parallax, or the tirff and third of the Requifite Tables.

It will be fufficient to take out the logarithmic fines and tan-

gents as tliey ffand in the table oppolite the arc, taken to the

neareft fecond, and the arc to the neareft fecond anfwering to

the logarithm, which will make the calculation very eafy."

We now enter upon an examination of Mr. Taylor's part

of the volume ; and we enter upon it with the melancholy

reflexion that the author is now no more, and that his labo-

rious and ufeful life was terminated, according to the infor-

mation we have had, at an early period.

The tables of the logarithms of numbers contain through-

out only the decimal parts of the logarithms, the index or cha-

radleriftic being eafily fnpplied. In the firft tv/o pages we
have the decimal part, continued to eight places of figures, of

the logarithms of numbers from i to 1260. From the begin-

ning of the third page, to the middle of the laft of thefe ta-

bles, we have in the firft column the natural numbers from
looo to 9999, and in the fecond column the decimal part of
their corrrfpondent logarithms, continued to feven places of
figures. The remaining part of the firft column in the laft

page is occupied by the natural numbers from loooo to

10099 ; and in the remaining part of the fecond, are con-
tained the decimal parts of their correfpondent logarithms,

continued to eight places of figures. In all thefe tables, be-
ginning from the third page, nine columns are adjoined to

the two already tnentioned; and to thefe are annexed tables

pf ^ifferciices and proportional parts. By means of thefe

adjoining
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adjoining columns and tables, the logarithms of numbers, con-

iilling of 5, 6, 7, and 8 places, may be found ; and by means

of the latter part ot the iaft page, the logarithms of certain

numbers, confifting of 9, and even 10, places of figures may
be found. The largenefs of the page in thefe tables is an ad-

vantage to the calculator. In the firlf and fecond pages he has

the logarithms of all numbers, from I to 1260, prefented at

once to his view ; and in each of the remaining pages he has

two tables in breadth ; and the page contains from the top to

the bottom feventy lines of numbers, with their logarithms.

The natural numbers, and their logarithms, already men-
tioned, are immediately fucceeded by " a table of logarithmic

fines and tangents to every fecond of the quadrant." This
table occupies much the greater part of the volume, and in

page 14, we have the following clear account of it, by Dr.
Maikelyne : " The logarithmic fmes and tangents of arcs, and
the logarithmic fines and tangents of their complements, call-

ed Logarithmic Co-fines and Co-tangents, being often wanted
in the fame calculation, it has long been the practice to place

them altogether in the fame page, or at leaft at the fame
opening of the book. The fame method has been ufed ia

the arrangement of thefe tables. The degrees are put at the

top and bottom of the page, and the minutes at the head and
foot of the feveral columns ; except the firft and laft, in which
the feconds are placed. The left hand page contains the

logarithmic fines and co-fines, and the right hand page con-
tains the logarithmic tangents and co-tangents, as exprclfed

by the titles put at the top and bottom of the four departments,

or particular tables of fi,nes, co-fines, tangents, and co-tan-

gents. The degrees placed at the top of the page, with the

minutes placed at the top of the column, and the feconds in

the left hand margin, exprefs the arc, whofe logarithmic fine

or tangent, &c. is contained in the correfpondent part of the

area of the table under the title fine, tangent, &c. and the

degrees placed at the bottom of the page, with the minutes
at the bottom of the column, and the feconds in the right
hand margin, exprefs the arc whofe fine or tangent, ^c. is

contained in the correfpondent part of the area of the table

above the title fines, tangents, &c. The degrees, minutes,
and feconds, read off by entering the table at the top and bot-
tom, are complements of one another ; thofe read off from
the top being lefs than 45 , and thofe read off from the bottom
being greater than 45°.

" In order to reduce the table into moderate bounds, it w^s
thought neceffary to place at the head of each column, and
immediately under the title of minutes, the index, or the

B 4 index
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index and one, two, or tliree firft decimal figures of the logar

xitlim, which were common to the whole, or at leaft part of

the column, and to put the remaining figures in the area of

the tabic beneath ; by which contrivance the fize of the table

has btcn reduced to near half what it would have been if the

logarithms had been printed at full length. It muft, however,

be'carefully obfervcd, that the initial figures at the top of the

column, are common to the whole column, only when the

initial figures in the next column to the right continue the

fame ; but if they vary from the former by a imit, then the

initial figures at the top of the firfl: column are common only

to fo nuich of the column as reaches from the top to the

place where the numbers in the column, after increafing up to

99, &c. decreafc immediately to 00, &c. or, vice verjd, after

decreafing to 00, immediately incrcafe to 99, Sec. ; and, be-

low this place, the initial figures, common to the reft of the

column, are thofc which {land at the head of the next column
to the right. The table has been fo arranged, that there fhall

never occur more than one fuch change in any column, ex-

cept in the column of fines intitled ^° 4', where two fuch

changes are found. A firong full-point, of the fize of thofe

pointed at the end of the title Deg. at the top and bottom of

every page, may be added to their books, by the curious, at the

place where the change occurs, or over the index preceding the

initial decimals at the top of the fame column, or in both

places, either with a ^en, or a printer's type and ink, which
will facilitate the uft of the table ; but without that, by only
taking a little care, the logarithm may be readily taken out
without any danger of miftake." We highly approve of the

infertion of the ftrong full-point, here recommended ; and we
are forry that the utility of it did not ftrike Mr. Taylor be-

fore the fheets were printed off. By fuch a point the inoft

experienced will fave time, as his eye v/ill be dire6led at once
to the place of change, and of courfe he will not be under
the nccelfity of examining, upon every occafion, either its true
fituation, or the figures at the top of the columns.
As much the greater part of the table of the logarithms of

natural numbers, and the Avhole of the table of the logarithmic
lines and tangents, are printed only to feven places of figures,
befides the index, we do not perceive Mr. Taylor's reafon for
having continued certain parts of the former, as we have al-
ready mentioned, to eight places: it is evident the eighth
figure mult be omitted before thev can be generally ufed in
calculation with the other parts of the tables.

Thinking it a duty, incumbent upon us, to give a general
j

o^iiiiou of the accujacy of the tables before us, we have

taken.

i
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taken the moft efFe(f^ual Iteps to fulfil it. We have compared

feveral parts of them with calculations of our own, by means

of Mr. Hellins's theorems \
* others we have compared with

Dr. Hutton's tables, which we have iifed ever fmce their pub-

lication, and found correct ; and in thefe inftances we had the

fatisfadion to find, what we had expeded, that Mr. Taylor

had fucceeded in his endeavours at accuracy.

Art. II. Chemical EJfaySy being a Continuation of my Reflec-

tions on Fixed Fire, with Objervations and Stridurcs upon

Drs. Priejikys, Fordyce's, Pearfons, and Beddoes's late Papers

in the Philofophical Tranfadions ; and an Anfwer to the Review-

ers. By Robert Harrington, M. D. is. 6d. 8vo. Faulder.

ROBERT Harrington,M. D. wedoubt not, is already known
to many of our readers as the author of feveral new and

fingular hypothefes, which he has at various times advanced,

on different fubjeds in chemiftry, efpecially on thofe of Wa-
ter, Air, Heat, Light, and Fire.

As Dr. H. thinks he has not met either with fenfe or li-

berality among his countrymen, and complains that his doc-

trines have not been underftood, or have been mifreprefented

by them, and that he has not received any of the honours

which they have found means to obtain for fuppofed difco-

veries, he addreffes the work before us to foreign chemifts,

from whom he foliicits inveftigation, and expeils more can-

dour and attention, and, perhaps, more honour and applaufe.

Our author commences with the confiderarion of what he

calls the effervefcence of nitrous and pure airs, and informs

us of a new faif that they decompound each other upon the
'* common principle of an acid body, uniting to an alkaline

one." ! ! The Dr. mulf here be allowed to fpeak for hiinfelf.

*' The only airs we are acquainted with that will unite and de-

compound each other, are alkaline and acid airs, viz. the vitriolic

acid air, the aerial acid air, and the marine acid air ; thefe unite

with alkaline air, forming the vitriolic, the common, and the marine

ammoniac. The nitrous air, which, agreeably to my doflrine, I

fuppofe the nitrous acid united to phlogifton, will not unite with

alkaline air. The reafon appears to be this ; the nitrouo acid has

fo flrong an attradtion for its phlogifton and aerial flate, that it can-

yiotbe decompounded. But if thefe two airs are united, [nitrous] f and

: — '

;
'-ft

*. Thefe theorems are very ingenious and ufcful, and the moft ex-

peditious of any we know of for calculating logarithms. They ar^

part of Mr. Hellins's Eflays, publifhed in 1788.

+ This word nitmis, which is the catch-word of the page, is an

evident error of the prefs,^
the
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the cle(Etrical fpark be taken in them, the eleancal fire will affiH

the alkaline air to decompound the nitrous air ; and, by a very few

flight flrokes, they will decompound each other, forming the nitrous

ammoniac.
" But expofe nitrous air to pure air, and they will produce the

fame cfFeft, ;. e. decompound each other ; and we fhall find, upon

inveitigacion, that they do it upon the fame principle as the acid

and alkaline airs, unidng together. And this I fhould fuppoie a

leading argument to prove that pare air is formed of fimilar confti-

tuent parts to alkaline air, as it fhews a fimilar effervefcence when
decompounded, and turns the nitrous air red, producing heat in

the decompofition." f, l.

One of the great foiirces of confufion which feems to reign

in our author's head, appears to us to arife from his employing
one and the fame term to denote very difterent matters. No-
thing can be more indefinite than his u{t, or rather abufe, of

the term pure air. At one time he fiippofes it a compound
of fire, fixed air, and water ; at another, of an acid, an
alkali, and water aerialized, page 55. In page 12 he fpeaks

of a dephlogifticated air, which deftroys life ;
" by expofing

nitrous air to iron," he fays, •' the iron is reduced into a

calx, and the nitrous air turned into a dephlogifticated air ;"

which dephlogifticated air, he informs us in a note, is as

noxious to animal life as mod mephiiic airs.

In the examination of Dr. Fordyce's ingenious experiment,
made with a view to determine whence the increafe of weight
gained in the calcination of zinc proceeded, Dr. H. agrees
in the idea ot its being owing to the water ; but we do not
think Dr. F. would coincide in Dr. H.'s mode of explaining
this fail:.

" The zinc made ufc of by Dr. Fordyce is (I fuppofe) formed of
fixed fire, and an earth ; by" adding the vitriolic acid and water to
the zinc, they decompound it, attrafling its fixed fire, and the
earth, the ?inc requiring their joint infiuence. It is juft the fame
with hme, fixed air, and water. Lime has gotten a faturation of fixed
fire, which the fixed air and water cannot fet loofe by themfelves ;
but, by their joint powers, they can perform it, uniting with th«
calcareous earth, and expelling the fire.

" _T he calx of the zinc, in the Dr.'s experiments, was united to
the vitriohc acid and water ; and, upon adding an alkaline fait to the
folution, It united to the acid, from its fuperior attradion for it.

But then tne calx lofing one of its component bodies, would fatu-
rate itfelf with more of the water. Nay, we find that water alone,
in the powerful ftate of Iteam, will form metals into calces ; iron
lor inltance." P, 22.

In the 3d fcaion our author proceeds to criticize Dr.
i earfon s paper on the decompofition of fixed air,

3 la
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In the beginning of this feflion, the Dr. is not very mo-
deft ; for he charges the whole of the modern chemifts with

forming hypothefes, which ftand in direct contradidlion to

the many interefting experiments and phsenomena with which

they have enriched the fcience ; but, he adds, thefe phjenomena

find an eafy and rational explanation upon the principles of

his fyltem. Neither is the Dr. here very liberal or cautious,

for he accufes Dr. Pearfon of having attempted to fteal the

difcovery of Mr. Tenant, and of decking himfelf with the

ornaments of others.

Our author, at page 56, enters into an examination of that

celebrated experiment which is fuppofed to be one of the chief

pillars of Lovoifier's theory, we mean the calcination of

Mercury.

In calcining mercury by water, he afterts that it is effc6led

by the water alone, and not by its decompofition. In fup-

port of this opinion, he quotes a palTIige from Dr. Bewly,

his warm advocate, who fays he has fovmd that the calx of

mercury, made in diftilled water by Itrong agitation, does not

give out any oxygen gas, but only pure water. Dr. H. alfo

quotes an experiment of Mr. Weifrumb's, in which he ob-

tained water from mercury, calcined per Je ; and he com-
plains, that although Mr. VV.'s experiments are favourably-

received, his are not attended to.

We Ihall conclude the fubjecl by anfvvering to this re-

mark, that, as individuals, we defire nothing rnore than that

Dr. H. would publifli the experhiicnts on which he founds

his opinions.

Let him put the many loofe and vague conjectures, which

form the greater part of his fyftem, to the teft of experiment.

Let him faithfully relate everv particular of thefe expcriinents,

fo that they may be repeated by others, if necelTary, and he

will find that it is not partiality which makes a Weftrumb
attended to, while he is neglected ; but, if inilead of this, he

only continues to endeavour to reconcile every difcovery

to his opinions, by inventing new fuppofitions in fupport of

his former conjectures, his works muit inevitably fall into that

difrepute which belongs to unfounded notions vaunted as fub-

linie difcoveries.

Art. IIL The Memoirs of Gregorio Panzani^ giving an Ac-
count of his Agency in England, in the Tears 1634, 1635,
1636, tranjlated from the Italian Original, and now firjl

puhlijhed \ to which are added^ an Introdu£iion and Supple-

iJient, exhibiting the State of the EngHjh Ccitholic Church, and

ths
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the ConduB of the Parties before and after that Period, to the

frefcnt Times. By the Rev. Jofeph Berington, 8vo. 6s.

Robinfons.

PANZANI, we are told by Mr. Berington, was an Ita-

lian clergyman, fent into England by Pope Urban VIII.

in 1634, in the 9th year of Charles I. with the defign tocom-

pofe certain differences which had long divided the Catholics,

particularly thofe of the clerical order. In the profecution of

his miilion, much incidental matter intervened, in which the

court, fome of the miniflers, and others, were perfonally en-

gaged, though our hifforians appear to have known little of

the tranfadfion. Whether the memoirs were v/ritten by Pan-

zani himfelf, or compofed from the materials which he fup-

plied, Mr. Berington does not undertake to decide ; but they

bear, he fays, internal marks of authenticity in their con-

formity with the accounts of contemporary hiftory. The
original memoirs were written in Italian, and never publifhed.

By means of an eminent prelate, then refiding at Rome, our

hiftorian Dodd, a cle'rgyman of the Roniilh church, fome
years ago procured an accurate tranflation of them. The
Italian manufcript, he obferves, was not in above one or two
hands. Dodd publilhed only fome extracts of the tranflation

from inotives of benevolence, and refpe6l to the memory of
Charles the Firfl:, and from forbearance towards fome fo-

cieties of his own communion. Mr. Dodd, however, brought
the principal materials together, under a new title, meaning
to publilh them as the Memoirs of Windebank, the fecretary

of flate, who was much engaged in the tranfadions. Mr.
Berington, who is in polfeilion of the manufcript in this

form, as alfo under the original title, profefles to have availed

himfelf of them, fubjoining to the text a few notes by way of
illuftration. He declares himfelf fo fatisfied with the authen-
ticity of the memoirs, as to have omitted (what we think he
fhould not have omitted) to procure an attefted copy of the
Italian original.

The memoirs are certainly calculated to intereft thofe
readers the mofl: who are of the Roman Catholic perfuafion

;

but they alfo throw fome light on the charader of the period
of which they treat, and exhibit ftrong fymptoms of the
d^fpofition of the court, and of the moderate men in the time of
Charles I. to be reconciled to the church of Rome : they deve-
lope the intrigues of the Romifh See, and expofe the interefled

proceedings of the regulars, particularly of the Jefuits.
Mr. Berington has prefixed an introdudion to the memoirs,

beginning with the reign of Elizabeth in 1558, and termi-

natinff
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nating with the appointment of the arch-prieft Blackwell, \xi

1598 ; and he has alfo fubjoined a Supplement, which exhibits,

the ftate of the Englifh Catholic Church from the clofe of the

agency of Panzani, A. 1636, to the prefent time.

In thefe works Mr. Berington traverfes a ground which he

had before judged barren, but which he has now rendered more
interefting * by drawing down more copious fources of in-

formation. He produces his authorities, profelfes invariably

to fide with the fecular clergy in all their controverfies with

the monadic orders, and as invariably cenfures the Jefuits with

fome degree of party prepolfeflion, frorn which he confeffes

that he could not free himfelf, though he has refrained him-
felf from any great deviation from the line of hiftorical juf-

tice, and is not confcious of having deviated at all.

After this rather extraordinary confelTion, with regard to

the regulars in general, he declares that with refpe6L to the,

Jefuits, who were members of this corps, he has been lau-

dably candid, giving their own relations of many events.

He exclaims againft the Efprit de Corps in all bodies, but

affirms that he is no enemy to Inftitutes. He condemns the

domineering alfumptions of the Romiih See, its tones of
worldly power, and intrigues of worldly craft, though he bow:s

with reverence to its jurifdidlions, and the fupremacy of the

firft pallor.

He allows, in the courfe of his narrative, that the Catho-
lics provoked the perfecution they fuffered, by the pernicious

principles of government which they maintained, and by
their general conduct. He wiflies to illufrrate the neceiTity

and propriety of an hierachy in fome meafure independent,

and difapproves of appeals to Rome, unlefs in circumrtances

againft which no private church has a remedy, and for whic^
the Canons of general difcipline have not provided.

The charadter of Mr. Berington, as an hiftorian, is already

known from his hiftory of Henry H. In the prefent work,
his ftyle is unequal, but generally clear, and frequently ner-

vous. He informs us, in a note upon -the Preface, that he is

now p"roje<Sl:ing, and hopes to be favoured by Providence tc»

execute, a work under the title of The Hiftory of the Rife,

Greatnefs, or Decline (perhaps the FallJ of the Papal Power.
A work which, judicioully executed, will be curious to the

reader, and creditable to the writer. Though he profelfes a
great veneration for the Papal authority, he is very free in his

Itridlures on the conduct of that Holy See, to which, if he

f See State of the Bebavioor of the Englifh Catholics, Od. 1781.

attributes
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attributes any infallibility, it is certainly of a very limited tincf,

and by no means extended to the condudl of the Pontiffs,

however it may belong to their dfi61:rines. " I refpedl," fays

he, '* the Roman Pontiff, and his facred congregations ; but

as neither he nor they are privileged from the errors into

which human paffions and their politics precipitate the greateft

men, I was, lurely, at liberty to renfure thofe errors when
they ftruck my eye with the broad light of noontide." Pref.

p. xviii.

In reading the memoirs, the following pafTage flruck us

forcibly as a proof that Panzani himfclf was not the com-
pofer of them ; and we think it a little extraordinary, that it

did hot fugged the fame opinion to Mr. Berington. *' They
therefore came to a refolution to fend over an agent, at once

to inform thcmfelves of affairs among the Catholics, and to

feel the pulfe of the nation with refpedt to other concerns ;

but the perfon proper for this employment muH: be a man
unprejudiced in the general bufmefs of the controverfy, and
an inoffenfive obferver in other matters. He that was chofen

for this office was Gregory Panzani, of Arrezo [Arezzo]

a fecular priefl of experienced virtue, of fingular addrrfs, of

polite learning, and in all refpeBs well qunlijiedfor the bujinefs."

P. 132. Panzani would hardly have fpoken quite fo itrongly

of his own qualities and endowment?.

At Rome great hopes were entertained about this time of

the reconverfion of England, and much was expe£led from

the agency of the Qi^ieen in that bufinefs. Cardinal Barberini

fent prefents to her, which were delivered by Panzani, and
very gracioufly accepted. As the prefents were rather curious,

we will lay the palfage before our readers.

*' The prefents, which the cardinal mentions, were delivered to

the queen by Panzani, and, confidering the perfon to whom they

were fent, a lady, we may imagine, as well pleafed with curiofities

as with things of value, they were well feleded. They confifted

chiefly of artificial flowers and fruits ; a bottle of oil of Cedrinx),

a rarity not feen in England before ; an extraordinarily fine relic-

cafe, gilt, with one fide covered v/ith a large cryftal of the moun-
tains, and within it a bone of St. Martina, virgin and martyr,

(whofe body was a little before found under the Capitol ;) a fhort

fummary of the faint's life, by v/ay of exhortation to the queen ; a

book of Roma Subterra7ieai with an account of the churches difjjo-

vered and cleared from the rubbifh by Helena the emprefs, a Britiih

lady, and an allufion to the Catholics abfconding in England, and
now in hopes of appearing more publicly by the zeal and intereft

of her majelly.
•' Panzani delivered thefe prefents with a compliment fuitable to

the oc<;aApn j and in panicular, he vmitt^d not to fignify, that St.

Martina
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Martina would not fail to be a powerful intercelTor for England's

converiion, and fupport her majefly in her zealous endeavours

thai way.
<' The queen was extremely pleafed with thefe cunofittes ; but

moft with the relic of St. Martina, whom flie chofe for her future

patronefs. The workmanfhip of the cafe was fo exquifite, that the

king who had a good tafte, and was an admirer of fuch things, ex-

preffcd his furprife at the beauty of it." P. 195.

On the fubje£l of thefe prefents, and the Qiieen's expedled

afli'ftanae, the Cardinal afterwards writes thus, in a letter V)

Panzani

:

*' I defire you will ftudy an opportunity to acquaint her majefty,

*' what a fatisfaftion and honour it is to me to be remembered on

" account of the trifles I fent her : return alfo to her the acknow-
*' ledgments of his holinefs for becoming a guardian of the fpiritual

*' bleffings of the poor Catholics. St. Urban defired nothing more
" of St. Cecily than the converfion of Valerian her hufband. This
«* is all the prefent pope expefts from her Britannic majefty. It is

** a comfort to me to be regarded by her, and no lefs to be the pro-

" tedor of fo fair a kingdom. That country of late is much bc-

" loved in Rome : Men of diftlrftion and even the populace are

*' rejoiced, when they hear of their welfare ; and the thoughts of
*' their converfion tranfport all forts of people." P. 203.

Another, and a richer prefent, of pidures by the bed Italian

mafters, was afterwards fent to the Qiieen by Cardinal Bar-

berini, P. 251. At the clofe of the memoirs, the rewards

and conduct of Panzani are mentioned in a ftyle modeft

enoug;h to have come from himfelf. " On his return to

Rome, Panzani was kindly received by his Holinefs, and the

Cardinal ; and, as a reward of his labour and fidelity, was

made a canon of the rich church of St. Laurence, in Damafo,

He was alfo honoured with a civil judicature in the city of

Rome ; and afterwards, being made Bilhop of Mileto, he

governed his diocefe with that zeal and conftancy, which were

always confpicuous in his condu£l."

The general delign of Mr. Berington in this publication

feems to be fully intimated in thefe words of his conclufion :

' Through a period of two hundred and thirty four years, from

the beginning of Elizabeth to the prefent time, I have exhibited a

Ihort, but accurate, view of the fufierings, the troubles, the dif-

fentions, the hopes, the fears, of a fociety by their enemies termed

Papifts, by themfelves Catholics, and whom Providence, by^ an

intervention almoil: miraculous, has preferved from utter extinclion.

They are the venerable ruins of a majeftic church, that once filled

the extent of our iflmd, that civilized its rude inhabitants, planting

jp their minds the feeds of virtue, and with them the feeds of
ChriiHan
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Chrift'ian fakh. The perils they have gone through were many i

and they may now look back from the port, and recount them ; for

by tlie rtatute of 1791, the grievances that opprefled us mod ar(S

removed. Our fituation being thus really and relatively meliorated,

new duties have arifcn with the change, becaufe we have acquired

new powers, and new means of exertion. The proper ufe of thefe

means, and the exercife of our powers, will give us additional

confequence in the ellimation of our fellow citizens, and render us

deferving not of further indulgence only, but apt alfo to the difplay

of a more dignified condufl; in the participation of conimpn rights.

When oppreifion weighed us down, and a general difcountenance

damped exertion, the efforts of the mind were languid, and no prof-

pects opened to fuccefs, or even invited to enterprife." P. 450.

Mr. B. offers alfo feme plans for the condu6l of thofe of

his own perfuafion in future, and for reform in various

points ; and, on the whole, feems to be adluated by a very

itrong defire to promote the caufe which he confiders as that of

rectitude and true religion.

Art. IV. The whole Law relative to the Duty and Office of a

JujVue of the Peace, comprifwg alfo the Authority of Parijh

Officers. By Thomas Walter Williams^ Efq\ of the Inner

Temple, BarrJjler at Law. In Four Volumes. Vol. I. 8vo.

Ss. Robinfons.

'T'HE defign of this work cannot be better explained than
"^ by the account the author gives of it in his Pre-

face ; in which, after ftating the neceifity of facilitating the

execution of the office of a "juitice of the Peace, he tells us,

•« that he has endeavoured to colle£l and arrange, under pro-

•• per titles, and in alphabetical order, the whole of the law,

'• upon every fubje6l, vv'herein a magiflrate has either diredlly

" or indireilly jurifdidion, forming each head into a diftindl

" and ccmprehcnfive treatife, concerning all the matters of

" which it induces the confideration.

" The miode of treating the fubje£ls is a1fo copious and
'• fyftematical, as will be evident on infpeftion, but more.

'• efpecially by a reference to the refpcitive Titles, Appeal,
«' Approver, Attornies, Bankrupt, Certiorari, Confeffion, Dif-

«• trcls, Evidence, Excife, Execution, Felony, and Smuggling.
«' This has occafioned the volumes to alfume a larger ap-
** pcarance ; but to be more compendious was found imprac-
*' licable, confiftcnt with a proper confideration of the matters
•* necelfary to be illuftrated.

•* The great utility of correal precedents, or forms of pro-

2 • ceedings,
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*'' ceedlngs, has Ulfo been attended to \ and the magiftrate will
*• find a variety of the moli modern und approved, inferted in
•' every part of the work. /

" Having; thus explained the execution of the principal de-
*• llgn, he (the author) will only add, that the whole is the
" refiilt of indefatigable and intenfc application; and that no
" matter, necelFary either for the information or guidance of
** a magiflrate, has been loofely, fupcrficiully, or negligently
•' treated of."—«< As to its general accuracy, perfpicuity, and
*' utility, he trufts that time and inveliigation will eftablilh
" its character in thofe refpe£ts, and evince that it polFcffes a
• decided fuper'iority over every other work of a fmiilar
*' nature."

Mr. Williams having thus thrown down the gauntlet of
defiance to all his predecefFors in this field, it behoves us to
affiinie the port of umpires, and to examine how far thhfu-
periarity over every other work of a fimilar nature is decided.

The well-known work of Dr. Burn, which has been
broiight down through feventeen editions, with unremitting
induilry, to the prefent year, has fuperfeded all former pub-
lications on this fubjcdi, and as it (food unrivalled till now,
and has been acknowledged as the moft u(eful and moft per-
fc6l book of the kind ever publilfied, we fhall confider it as
the only rival worthy to cope with Mr, Williams, and ihall

endeavour to appreciate their relative merits accordingly
;

premiling, hov/ever, that unlefs the work now before us Ihall

appear to contain much new matter, and to be moreperfpicuous
in its arrangement than the other, the magifirates of this king-
dom will fi[)d themfeives embarraflled rather than benefited by
the multiplication of treatifes, and the different modes of re-

porting the fame cafe, and illuftrating the fame flatutes.

On the firft glance we could fcarce perfuade ourfelves that
we had not taken up a new edition of Burn. The general
arrangement feemcd to be the fame, and the definitions which
happened firft to catch our eye were precifely firnilar ; on fur-

ther examination, however, we perceived that the prefent
author was more difFufe, and had inferted a much greater
number of hypothetical cafes (if we may venture to adopt the
phrafe) nor (hould wc do him juftice, if we did not pro-
nounce, that as an elementary treatife, his work is fuperior
to Dr. Burn's; but vvc doubt whether, as a book of re-

ference, the cafes are fo well arranged, or the decifions fo

eafily colleded; and as books of this kind are generally reforted

to on the fpur of occaiion, the preference will always be
given to thofe which exhibit the law, and the decifions there-

pn, in the inoft fum.mary and perfpicuous mode.

BRIT.CRIT. VOL. III. JAN. 1794.
^ ^^'
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Mr. Williams fccrris to have applied his attention to fupply

one of the principal defects in Burn, and we think he has

done it with fome fucccfs, though in a future edition we would

fugi;eft a hope that he will enlarge ftill more on this plan. We
allude to the precedents of proceedings under the different

titles : but the placing all the precedents together at the end

of each title, as is done by Burn, is much more convenient to

ihofe who know the law, and want merely to refort to the

form, than the intermixing them with the fubjeils as they

arife, which is the mode purfiied by Mr. Williams. For the

maqiftratcs at their meetings do not in general want to be

informed of the law, but they feldom choofe to fign any pro-

cefs, which is drawn up by their clerks, without firft com-
paring it with a printed precedent, if they have it in their

power to refort to it.

The paucity of precedents in Burn does not proceed from
negligence, or want of accuracy, but from his fuppofing that

from the ground-work which he had given, it would be very eafy

to ccnftrucfl forms to fuit the different purpofes as they oc-

curred ; he ought, however, to have recolleiled, that JulUces*

clerks are not always lawyers, or men of education, and that

in the hurry of a judice-rneeting, it is not very eafy for them
to exercife their judgments, or to draw up proceedings, with

'the deliberate accuracy of a fpccial pleader ; and it frequently

happens, that the whole proceedings muft be drawn and figned

on the fpot. It were, therefore, to be wilhed that fuch a body
• of precedents could be framed, as would fuit every poflible

cafe, and would leave to the clerk only the labour of tran-

fcribing.

Accessaries form the firfl title, both is Burn and the work
before us, and it is divided into the fame number of fecSlions

in both ; but Mr. Williams difcuUbs the fubje6l more at

large, and his precedents are much better fuited to general

ufe ; yet, if he had alfo copied the precedent in Lord Sanchar's
cafe from Burn, we think it would have been both a curious
and ufeful addition to the book.
We are furprifed that neither of thefe authors has given us

any cafe of an acceffary, tried and convided, before the ar-
raignment of the principal. We rather expedled to have feen
fome notice taken of the well-known cafe of the K. v.

Yandell, and others, in which an acceffary was convi6led and
executed, a few years ago, on the Weftern circuit, though the
principal was never tried. We incline to think a queftion on
this cafe was argued before the judges, but we fpeak only
from iP.emory. The reafon which is quoted from Hawkins
•tpr poftponing the trial of the acceffary till after the arraign-

ment
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ment of the principal, left the country fhould be obliged to

attend twice inftead of once, fcurce deferved Mr. Williams's

notice; for the inconvenience of finnmoning a fecond jury is

trifling, when compared with the hardftiip of detaining in

gaol, for fix additional months, a man whom the law pre-

fumes to be innocent till his guilt has been proved ; nor arc

juries brought together for the trial of one indictment only

(except on very fpecial occafions] but for the general delivery

of the gaol.

The next title in Burn (Addition) is omitted in this place

by Mr. Williams ; and, we are informed, will appear in a future

volume under the title Mifnomer. This is a deviation of

little confequence ; but " Addition" being the more general

title, and being the foundation of the other, we think Dr.
Burn's arrangement, on that account, the better. The altera-

tion indeed feems to have been merely for the fake of variation,

as does the introduction oi gaming and quartering foldiers,

under title Alehoufes ; for imlefs thefe two feCtions are again

inferted under the refpeClive titles of Gaming and Soldiers,

thofe titles will be incomplete ; and Mr. Williams's fubjeCl

abounds too much with matter to induce him to fwell his

volumes by repetitions.

Title Apprentices, which is one of the moft material in

this volume, differs from Burn principally in arrangement ;

but it alfo contains many more cafes, and is, we think, on the

whole, very well drawn up. We cannot, however, forbear

pointing out two inftances of inaccuracy, which accidentally

ftruck us, the former of which, though trivial in itfelf, is

likely-to miflead ; but the latter proves, that the author does
not always read the authorities he quotes. Speaking of the
ftatute of James " for the employment of charitable dona-
tions for binding out poor apprentices," he gives the direc-

tions of that ad, but omits the refervation, *' except the
fame have been or (hall be othervvife ordered or difpofed by the
givers thereof," without which words it would feem that the
controul of the tniltees appointed by that aft was meant in

all cafes to fuperfede the directions of the donors. Had Mr.
Williams been contented to copy from Burn, he would not
have been guilty of this or the foUovi'ing error : In dcfcrib-

ing the qualifications neceirary for fctting up a trade, he fays,
•• It hath been held that one not qualified to exercife a trade
" himfelf by having ferved an apprenticefliip, entering into
** copartnerlhip with a qualified perfon, and only fharing the
«• profits, and Handing the rifques of the partnerfliip, without
*' ever interfering in the trade perfonally, is not within the
*• ftatute." Thefe words imply that fuch a dodtrine has been

C 2 thrown
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thrown out, ehher as the didiim of a judge, or as an inct-

dental opinion, arifing out of fome other qneftion before a

court, or as an opinion generally received among lawyer?,

but uever decided. Wc \Terc, therefore, much furprifed on
looking into Burrow's Reports, Vol. I. p. 2, to find that the

cafe alluded to (Raynard and Chace) had been decided on fo-

lemn argument in the court of King's Bench, and that fo far

from any doubt exiting as to the do6trine here laid down.
Lord Mansfield began his opinion Avith thefe remarkable

words :
" Where we have no doubt, we ought not to put

the parties to the delay and expence of a farther argument."

Surely a cafe, thus decided, ought not to have been mentioned

as an opinion merely held.

Assaults and Batteries, which form a principal part of

the bufinefs at the quarter feffions, are treated much inore at

large by Mr. Williams than by Dr. Burn, who feems to hava

thought it fufficient merely to mention them.

Under the head of Attornies, we were glad to find that

Mr. Williams had gene' very much at large into the different

modes of punifiiing them for mifdemeanors ; but as he has not

quoted any very modern cafes on this fubje^St, we hope he will

enrich his next edition with the exemplary punifliments which

liave been infli(fl:ed 'oy the exertions of the prefent chief juftice

of the King's Bench, on that clafsof them who are the difgrace

of their profcfiion, and the pert of fociety.

TheTitlcs, Arbitration, and Award, arc omitted; but we hope

Xo meet with the learning on that head in a future volume,

under the title Reference.

The article Bastardy is rendered exceedingly confufed by

the number of precedenis and cafes thiown into the note?, and

is upon the whole much inferior in its arrangement, and much
Jefs perfpicuous than the fame article in Burn.

The fame precedent of a warrant of dirtrcfs, on non-payment

of the penalty withm twenty-four hours, under title Bread,

is adopted both by Dr. Burn and Mr. Williams, and neither

of them have guarded againd a material defctSt and abfurdity

which occurs in it. After dire<^ing the diitrefs, the precedent

Hoes on thus : " And if the fiid fum lliall not be paid, that

" then yon do caufe the faid goods by von feized to be ap-
»' praifcdand fold, rendering the overplus to him the faid ,

" after dedn(51ing the faid fuiri of 5I. and alfo the cods and
*• charges of the profccution for the faid offence, and of the
•* faid didrefs and fale ; which cofls and charges I do hereby af-

•• certain at the fum of 30s." Now the cofts and charges can only

relate to thofe which have been incurred previoufly to the iffuing

of this warrant ; fyr it is impoffible for either the judice op

the
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the condable to afcertain tlie amount of the expence of the

diftrefs and fale till after it has taken place. If the penalty is

paid at the time of making the diftrefs, no expence of fale

would be incurred ; and in all cafes this part of the cofts muft
depend upon circumftances, which it is impoilible to calculate

before the execution of ihe warrant. In facl this expence
never is and never can be calculated in the warrant of diilrefs,

but is neccffarily left to the difcretion of the conftable, fubjeft

however to the controul of the magiftrate on the return of the

^var:•ant indorfed. The defect may eafily be remedied in va-
rious ways; perhaps, under the prefent form, the following
would be the mofl (imple: " Alfo the cofts and charges of the
" profecution for the laid offence already incurred, which cofts

" and charges I do hereby afcertain at, etc. and moreover the
" neceifary expences of the diftrefs and fale."

We were much pleafed with the pradical diredions laid

down under title Distress. If diredtions of this kind were
given at the end of every article, in which aSs are direded to
be done by conftables, pariOi officers, and all uninformed peo-
ple in general, it would add much to the utility, though it

miglit perhaps dctra6l from the fcientific form, of books of this

nature.

We would recommend the perufal of the laws relative to
Blafphemy, as laid down by Mr. Williams, to all thofe who
profefs to admire the modern fyftem of morality in France,
left while they are praiftng the revolutionary fyftem of that

country, they may chance to incur the penalties of this.

We raiher wonder that no notice is taken of the Corpora-
tion Ad, in the article relative to Diffentcrs.

Having now compared fome of the principal fubjeils treated

of in thefe works, we (hall take our leave of Mr. Williams for

the prefent. Though we have not been able upon the whole
to admit the decided fuperiority which he claims over all other
works of a fimilar nature, yet we do not fcruple to fav that

the work, as far as it goes, is exceedingly well executed, and
that it will be of ve'ry great ufe to all thofe who do not pof-
fefs ihe laft ediiion of Burn, and perhaps it would have
been more ufeful, if it bad not refembled it fo much. In ge-
neral correal nefs we do not think it very poiTible to exceed
Burn ; but from what we have read, we have no reafon to fay
that Mr. Williams is inferior to him in that refpedi.

jArt. V. A Journal during a Refidence in France^ from the
Beginning of Aiigujl to the Middle of December, 1792. To
dvhich is added, an Account of the viofi remarkable Events that

C 3 happened
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happened at Parisfrom that Time to the Death of the late King

of France. By John Moore, M. D. Vol. II. 6s. Robinfons.

OUR readers will find an impartial account of the firft vo-

lume of this journal in the third number of our work.

To cornment at any length upon the atrocities and follies re-

corded in this fubfequent part of Dr. Moore's narrative,

would certainly be inconfiftent with our plan, nor better fuited

to our inclinations. The attempt to reconcile to any fyftem

of phiiofophy, or morals, or common fenfe, adions, and emo-

tions, fo wild and extravagant, as have lately appeared on the

theatre of France, would b: to cleanfe an Augean liable, to

fill the velfels of the daughters of Danaus, or fix the Sifyphcan

Itone. Nor would it be more plcaUng, though certainly more

eafy, to defcant on enormities, and expatiate on fuch facls as

dif^race the very nature of man. We fhall, therefore, un-

deilake no more than to give a fair and corred outline of the

plan which our entertaining traveller has purfued, and infert

fuch cxtrads as may at the fame time render ample juftice to

the author, and exhibit a proper fund of entertainment to our

readers.

The fird vohuTie, at its conclufion, reprefented Dr. Moore

as determined to return to Paris by the way of Lifle, when the

retreat of the PrufHans and the Duke of Brunfwick was un-

equivocally decided. The publication before us commences

with an account of the journey from Calais through St. Omer's

towards Lifle. The travellers were, however, induced to

change their deftined route, and to proceed by the way of

Arra=. At Bethune, a Frenchman undertook to expoftulate

with Dr. Moore on the condu6l of Great Britain ; obferving,

that when France was attacked and menaced by fo many other

powers, the Englilh never could adopt fo cowardly a policy as

to take this opportunity of declaring againfl that opprelTed

country.

Qnam temere in nofmet legem fancimus iniquam.

Our traveller had precifely the fame idea, for he thus re-

marks :
" The condu£l of the French court towards Great

Britain during ihc contcft with America occurred tome, but I

(did not think it expedient to remind him of it."

The man who iTiade this remark, which induced the

refle6lion above quoted, was, it feems, a Parifian. It

appL-ats, that in the various towns of France, there are many
fpii'w and eni'ffaries hired by the executive power, for the ex-

pief- purprife of fpreading the dogmas of democracy, and alfo

to examine what are the prevailing opinions. At P. 12 we
. find
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find our journalift at Cuvilly ; and the following adventure,

which he met with there, feems worthy of infertion :

*« I had joined three officers of the city guards, who were walk-

ing in the fquarc oppofite to the poft-hoafe. One of them, a very

genfel and obliging man, was giving me what information I aflced,

when two men, in the uniform of the expefted battalion, came up
to u.«, and one of them in a haughty and menacing manner, de-

m-inded how it happened that the fleurs-de-lis and other fymbols of

roj'al y, to which he pointed, were not effaced frofli the fteeple and
the front of the town-houfe.
" The officer replied, that it was the bufmefs of the mayor, and

he knew nothing about it. On which the other burfl forth into

many abufive expreffions againil the mayor, calling him rafcal

and ariftocrate, and fwearing that when he met him, he would cut

him in pieces : as he faid this, he drew his fkbre and feemed dif-

pofed to quarrel with all around him.
" Another officer of the city guards, more advanced in years

than the former, addreffed this furious fellow in a foothing manner,
affuring him that the municipality had already given orders that the

emblems of which he complained fhould all be removed ; that the

reafon of its not being already done was becaufe the mayor, who
was a very honeft man, and of courfe no ariftccrate, had been en-
tirely occupied in fending neceffaries to their diftreffed friends at

Lille, and in providing good quarters for the battalion of Parifians

which was expefted.
" This conciliatory language fmoothed the threatening brow of

the man, who at laft fheathed his fword, and walked away with his

companion. Each of thefe fellows had a brace of piftols (luck ia

his belt, and there was fomething in their looks, as well as their

deportment, which gave me a fufpicion that they belonged to the

affaffinating band of September." P. 13.

The firff idea which prefents itfelf, after having accom-
panied the author fafely to Paris, is, that aimoft all the indi-

viduals, who in many fucceeding pages are reprefented as hav-

ing influence and authority from their talents, popularity, or

ftation, have fince fallen a facrifice to the caprice and paflions

of their countrymen.

We meet with an intereffing defcription of Robefpierre,

who feems to be the prefent diftator of France, in the details

of the proceedings of the Convention, from P. 30 to P. 50,
&c. This man, whofe name fucceeding generations will

pronounce with a mixture of horror and detcftation, feems
remarkable for his power of words, and mift of fophiftry,

when in the Convention ; out of it, for his profound dtfli-

mulation and unfeeling heart. Every where does Dr. Moore
fpeak of Marat, the friend, the confidant, the agent of
,Robcfpierre, with extreme fcorn and contempt.

C 4 Of
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Of the mafTacres of Paris we !iave before had occafion \o
fpeak. We do not find any new light thrown upon the fiib-

jcit by our traveller's narrative; and thefe a£ls will remain an
eternal blot upon a nation which even now, at intervals, though
every day and almoft every hour is marked with the blood
and murder of its citizens, afft£ts to boaft of its magna-
nimity. When indeed we perufe an account of the deli^

berations of the Convention on this, and on other remarkable
incidents, we confef'; curfelves bewildered in ainjzcment.
Xhe indecent behaviour of the galleries, the clamour, the
ra^e and intemperate perfonnlities of the members, the uni-
verfai want of order and regularity, renders the fcene without
parallel in the hiftory of mankind, and leads one naturally to

expert in the event every thing which is oppofite to union,
energy, and fuccefs.

The following paffage we extia6l, both to mark the vio-

lence and audacity of Daiiton, ap.d to record the wife and
temperate obfervation of our author upon it. Speaking of the

right which the French as conquerors had to ere£l Savoy into

an 84.th department,

'f Danton faid, that they had affuredly the right to declare to

every fuch country, that it fhould never more be governed by a
king : that if the people were fo abfurd as lo deftre a g^overnment
contrary to their intereft, it flaould not be allowed : that the Na-
tional Convention of France fhould be a committee of infurredion

againji all the kings in the univerje.

" Nothing can be imagined more mad than this propofition, the
tendency of which is to force all the monarchs in Europe, in felf-

defence, to make war on the Republic : what private view Danton
has in this, I do not know, but it evidendy goes to the ruin of
France." P. 6i.

We find from P. 64 to P. 118, an account of Dumourier's
campaign from the time he was appointed to the command of

the army, till he left it to appear before the Convention, to

give a detail of his condu6f. This almofl ceafes to be an
pbjedt of curiofity. The Duke of Brunfwick's progicfs and
retreat is very varioufiy explained, and will, perhaps, never

ceafe to be a matter of the moil perplexing difputation. It

feems mod probable that he was induced to advance fo far

from the prefumption, that he would be joined by numerous
^odics of French. Difappointed in this, his expedition ne-

ceiTarily failed.

Dr. Moore obfcrves thus tipon the private murders which

have difgraced and dcfolafed France :

*f A groundlefs fufpicion, or a caliuiyiy invented and propagated
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by an enemy, may kindle the fury of a few fanatics, and the head

cf the perfon who is the objeft of it, may be fixed on a pike before

the magiftrate can afiemble force to proteft him.
" His innocence is made apparent when it is too late ; every body

laments his fate : the murderers however are excufed, becaule they

were mifled (egare is the palliative word ufed on fuch occafions)

by the noblell of all errors, too. much zeal for their country's good ;

and tranquillity is reltored only till frefh fufpicions and calumnies

excite new murders." P. 137.

Our fympathy towards the unfortunate Louis "begins firfttobe

excited at P. 1 50, whence the narrative progrefTiveiy prepares us

for the horrible cataftrophe which awaited the belt of all the

French kings. It is the account of this cataftrophe which (lamps

the volume before us with fo large a portion of intereft, and
which chara<5^erizes the author as a man of enlarged mind, of

{.tri6l impartiality, and of the greateft humanity. The majority

ot the Convention feemcd from the beginning inclined to the

fentence of banilhment ; how this mild fentiment was gra-

dually changed to the ferocity which in the end mofl; bar-

baroully accelerated the Sovereign's murder, the reader will find

related in the fubfequent part of this journal in the molt cir-

cumftantial manner.
We fhall fele<5l fuch parts as we think moft important, not

deeming it our province to comment upon fa6ts which alone

refemble the wild turbulence of a Iform in the phyfical world,

where a concuflion of jarring elements produces a devaftation

of the face of nature, and mifery to thoufands. The debates

in the Convention, previous to the trial of their unfortunate

Sovereign, are reprefented by Dr. Moore as full of favage

cruelty ; and we are told, that the people in the galleries re-

doubled their applaufe as often as cruel things were faid, and
violent meafurcs propofed. We meet alfo with the following

remark, which fhews an intimate knowledge of French cha-

ra6ter and manners :
" Tcte-a-tele, or in a scry fmall circle,

the French arc nearly as calm, and generally more ingenuous,

than'moft of their neighbours ; but a numerous ailembiy of

Frenchmen almoft always becomes turbulent." A Lirge por-

tion of this agreeable journal is employed in developing the

chara6ler and defcribing the behaviour of Marat. This maa
appears not only from Dr. Moore's account, but from other au-

thorities, to have been the inftrument employed by Robefpierre

and Danton againlf thofe who were named the Girondilts, and
over whom they finally obtained the viflory even to death.

Such were Roland, Vergniaud, Guadet, Buzot, Briffot,

]Rabaud St. Etienne, Kerfaint, Petion, &c. Among thcfe

were fome of yirtue, and all were diftinguiihcd by their la-

3 lents,
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)ents- Of Roland in particular Dr. Moore obferves, that fo

highly was he cfteemed by his countrymen, that he never en-

tered the Con' ention without a general whifper oi approba-

tion ; and while fpeaking, numbers exclaimed with fervour.

Ah le dlgne hatnmit le brave minijlre. Of how very different

chara6lers muft the prefent Convention of France be confti-

tuted. The affair of the 20th of June, memorable for being

the firfr public ftep towards the total extinction of royalty in

France,, and not leis memorable for the fignal intrepidity of

the illuitrious fuflbrerr,, is defcribed with manly indignation

and much circi;mfl?..itial detail from P. 203 to F, 233. Of
the celebrated Rob^i'pierre the following charader is given at

" Robefpierrc is a nan of fmall fize, and a difagrecable counte-

narce, which announces rrsore fire than under.landing ; in his calrnell

moments, he conceals with difficulty the hatred and malignity which

is faid to cxif? in \-'.i. heart, ?.iv'' which his features are adniirably

fercxed to expre:i. He dirdnguiihed himfeif in the Conilituent

Afiimhiy by the violence of his fpeeches, and much more fince, in

the JsGobin fodety, by the violence of his meafures. His elo-

quence is employed in invoftives againft tyrants and ariftrocrates,

and in declamations in praife of Liberty. His fpeeches are barren

io argumem,. but fomedmes fertile in the flowers cf fancy.
*' Robefplerrj is confidered as an enthufiaft rather than a hvpo-

crite : fome people think him both, which is not without ex?.rrple

;

but, to me, he feems to be too much of the firft to be a great deal

cf the fecond,
*' He has aUvays refufed every ofHce of emolument : his paflion is

popularity, not avarice ; and he is allowed, even by thofe who
^eteft many parts of his charader, and. are his enemies, to be in^

conrtiptible by money." P. 239.

The reader may alfo be pleafed to fee the contraft between
Roland and Danton.

•* la external appearance and manner, thofe two men differ as in

all the reft : Roland is about fixty years of age, tall, thin, of a mild
countenance and pale complexion. His drefs, every time I have
feen him. has been the fame, a drab-coloured fuit lined with green
lilk, his grey hair hanging loofe.

" Danton is not fo ta!!, hue much broader than Rplj^nd ; his form
is coarfe, and uncomnonly robuft ; Roland's manner is unafTuming
and mode ft—that of Danton fierce and boifterous \ he fpeaks with
the voice of a Stentor, declaims on the blelTiags of freedom with
the ai rcgance of a tyrant, and invites to union and friendlhip with
tue frown of an enemy." P. 241.

ills a pleafing circumftance to find, from our journalift's

account of the citizens of Paris, properly fo called, that they
vicre neither promoters of the fcenes of blood which have

deformed
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deformed that city, nor anxious for the death of the Monarch.
Thefe enormities, fays Dr. Moore, are to be impiitti! to '• a

fet of wretches who are neither (hopkeepers nor tradefmen,

but idle vagabonds, hired and excited for the purpofe."

An anecdote occurs at P. 267, much too interefiing to be
omitted..

" Monfieur de Bertrand, chevalier de Malte, and brother to
Monfieur de Bertrand de Mrleville, late Minifter of the Marine,
was arrefted and confined in the prilbn of the Abbaye, foon after the
loth cf Auguft. This gendeman was brought at midnight on the
third of September before the dreadful tribunal in that prifon. He
is a man of great coolnefs and firmnefs of mind, which was of in-

finite fervice to him in this emergency ; for although the fymptoms
of fear ought not on fuch occafions to have been confidered zs a
prefumption of guilt, yet that condruftion was put on them bv the
judges, and, without any other prefumption, they lometimes proved
fatal to the prifoner.

" When Mr. Bertrand was queflioned, he anfwered with an un-
difturbed voice and countenance, *' that he had not the leaf!: idea
of vx'hat he had been arrefted for, that thofe who arrefted him cculd
pot inform him, that nobody had informed him iince, and that he
was convinced he had been taken up by miftake."
" Struck with the cool and undaunted manner in which he ad-

drefTed them, and having no particular accufation nor proof of any
kind againft him, the judges ordered him to be releafed.

*' Two men covered with blood, who had been employed in kill-

ing the prifoners, and attended in the expedlation of the fignal for
difpatching Mr. Bertrand, feemed furprifed but not difpleafed at
the unufual order. They condufted him through the court of the
Abbaye, and on the way aiked if he had any relation to whofe houfe
he wiihed to go.
" He anfwered, that he had a fifter-in-law to v/hom he intended

.to go diredly.
•' How very much furprifed and delighted muft ftie be to fee

you !" faid they.

" I am perfuaded (he will," replied Mr. Bertrand.
" One of the men then afked the other if he ihould not be glad

to be prefent at this meeting ; to which he eagerly faid he Ihould :

and both declared they had a curiofity to be witneiTes to the joyful
meeting between Mr. Bertrand and his fifter-in-law.

" The gentleman was aftoniftied and embarrafled : he reprefented,
that his relation being a delicate woman, their appearance might
very much alarm her, particularly at fuch an unfeafonable hour

;

that he could not think of giving them fuch unneceffary trouble :

and added whatever he thought would divert them from fo unex-
pected a propofal.

"They urged that they would wait in the parlour till he had ad-
vertifed the lady of their being in the houfe, to prevent her being
alarmed : that fo far from being a trouble, it would give them

great
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great pleafure to accompany him : that they wifhed to have a relax-

ation from the work in which they had been fo long employed, and
they hoped he would not deny them the fatisfaftion of feeing the

jneeting between him and his friends.

* Mr. Bertrand did not think it prudent to refufe fuch petitioners

any longer ; he therefore ailented—they accompanied him to the

houfe. He fent the fervant, who opened the door at the found of

his voice, to advertife the lady that he was arrived, and well. He
afterwards went himfelf and informed her of the ftrange fancy of

the two men, who waited in another room. The lady had arifen

and drefFed herfelf haiVily on her iirft hearing of his arrival ; every

body in the family had done the fame, and had flocked around him

with expreflions of joy. The two men were admitted, and were

witnefTes to the happinefs that all manlfefted : they feemed much
gratified and affected at the fight ; it formed the Itrongelt contrail

with thofe they had fo lately fecn. Mr. Bertrand oir'ered them
money, v/hich they weuld on no account accept, declaring that they

were already paid for accompanying him, in the only way they de-

iiiedi After remaining a confiderable time, they took their leave,

wiihing the lady all happinefs, and thanking Mr. Bertrand for allow=-

ing them the pleafure of being witneffes to fo plealing a meeting."

We read r.s we pafs along a ^reat deal concerning the po-

pularity of Cufline, and of Biron, of the former in particular.

The fate of both thefc eniincnt perfonages, and the following

of the axe fo clofe after the laurel, affords an inflriiitive and

important lellbn. No more ftriking inftance perhaps ever

occurred of that popular gale which the very moment after it

has lulled by its gentle murmurs, deflroys by its tempeduous
lury.

The annals of the unf(;rtunatc, fays Dr. Moore, at P.318, do
not record any fituation inore dreadlul than that of the unhappy
Qiieen of France. We honour Dr. Moore for the remarks
which follow. If ever there was an a6l of complicated cow-
ardice, bafenefs, and cruelty, if ever there was a chara61:er de-

ferving admiration for the mod dignified fortitude in enduring

calamity, where can we find any parallel to Marie Antoinette,

Cind her mod foul, unnatural murder r

The anecdote fubjoincd explains better, than many lengthen-

ed obfervations, to what a degree the French now carry their

ideas of equality.

*' A few days fince T faw a man drefled in the uniform of a Ge-
heral Otficcr come up to a poor fellow, who, with a pike in his

hand, flood fentinel at a gate, and, addrcfTing him by the name of
" Citoyeii Soldat" afked him the way to a particular rtreet.

" I'he pike-men were formerly confidered as of a rank inferior

'

to the National Guards, who are armed with mufliets : but of late

they are put on a footing, and do duty together ; but ftill it might
J»avc 'been €XT^e£)ied, that this gentlewian's rank in the army would

feavgj
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have commanded the ftrongeft marks of rcfpeft from a common
Toldier, if his laced coat failed to produce them in a poor fellow

almoll in rags.

" Tenez, mon camarade," faid the pike-man : " ycu will firft

turn to the right, and then walk Itraight on until, &c.

,

' The Officer having heard the diieiSlions returned thanks to the

Citoyen Soldat, and, moving his hat, walked away." P. 406.

We forbear to dwell on minor incidents and anecdotes, that

we may give the more fpace to what will neceirarily excite

mod of the readers curloiity ; namely, the trial and execution

of the King. The more important circumfiances of that

horrible event are but too well known : there are fome par-

ticulars related in this volume which are lefs notorious; fuch

are thofe which follow. The Convention was divided into

two great parties on this queftion. The one, inclined to miij

meafures, knowing all attempts to prevent a public trial would

, be vain, attempted to carry the fentence of confinement dur-

ing the war, and exile after it : they next tried the appeal to

the primary alfemblies ; and, finally, they voted to poftpone

the execution of the fentence, T\\t violent part ufed every

sart to have all forms of procefs cut (hort by a bloody and fud-

den catailrophe. Papers were cried through the ftreets to

inflame the minds of the populace, to infift on the King's im-

mediate execution, or to execute him themfelves. The treat-

ment the Royal Family received in the Temple was in many
iiiilances brutal. The keeper went one evening to the King,
"when tile hour for his walking in the garden was expired, and
addrclFed him in thefc words : Jllons, Movfieur Veto, il faut
tnonler.

" When the Royal Family dined, a Commiffioner from the Com-
mune of Paris was always prefent. The Queen happened at one
time to raife the hand in which ihe held her knife a little fuddenly

towards her brealt.—The Commiffioner feemed alarmed, and made
a movement as if he dreaded that fhe had an intention againft her

life; which the Queen obferving, faid with emphafis : " Non,
Monfieur, je referve cet honneur aux Francois." P. 498.

When the King's razors and penknife were demanded, h«
exclaimed, " Da you think me fuch a coward as to kill my-
felff" When the King Ihaved himfelf, it was under the in-

fpedion of commillioners, and the Qi^ieen and Princefs Eli-

zabeth were obliged to pare their nails under fimiiar rcflric-

tions. The King's behaviour on the morning of his ap-
pearance before the Convention, is thus defcribed :

' The Royal Family breakfafled together that morning ; they
were full of aUrm and difquietade ar the noife which increafed

every
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every moment, and of which they plainly perceived the canfe wai

carefully contealcd from them.
" Uiiccriaintv in fuch clrcun-sftances agitates the mind more thart

a full allurance'of the vvoift ; the Queen and Princefies went to their

own apanmeuts after breakfall, and left the Prince Royal with the

King. The Commifnoner-. at lail informed him, that he was about

to recciv? a vifit from the Mayor of Paris.—" So much the better,"

faid the King. " But 1 muil inform you," refumed the Commif-

iioner, " tiiat he cani.or fpeak to yoa in the prefence of your fon."

Tht Kiiip ciien, after prelfrng the child to his breaft, defined him to

go and emb!-ace his mother in his name. Clery, the valet who at-

tended tiie Kirg, withdrew with the Prince.

" The King afked the Commiflioner, " if he knew what the

Mayor's bufiaefs with him was," and was anfwered in the negative.

He walked aboiu the room for fome time. Hopping at intervals to

afk queilionb refpeiVmg the perfon and charadler of the Mayor.

The ComniilTioner anhvered, " that he was not particularly ac-

quainted with hirn, but that he was of a good charadter, and, to

the bell of his recoll-aion, of a middle age, thin, and rather tall.

The Kino- feated Inimlelf in a chair, and continued abforbed in me-

ditation. Meanwhile the Commifiioner had mcved behind the chair

on which the King was feated. When he awaked from his reverie,

not feeing; any body, he turned fuddenly round, and perceiving the

CommiflToner clcfe behind him, faid with quicknefs, " What do

you want. Sir?" "Nothing," replied the other ; "but fearing

you were indifpofed, I aoproached to know what ailed you."

" A4onfieur Chambon, the Mayor, entered foon after, and in-

formed the King, that he came to condudt him to the National

Convention : tlie King accompanied him without making any ob-

jedlion. When he came to the court, which was full of troops,

horfe as well as foot, he feemed lurprifed at leeing lome of them in

uniforms with which he was unacquainted.
" Befor:^ he ffepped into the Mayor's coach, he threw up his

eves to the window of the apartment in which his family were con-

fined, and the tears were obferved to trickl-; down his cheeks."

^. 503.

The qiieflions propofed to the Monarch, and his anfwers,

arc well known. Concerning his behaviour in this trying

fccnc, Dr. Moore writes thus :

" The King's behaviour during the whole of his appearance in

the Convention was calm, rccolleftcd, and that of a man refigned

fo the neceflity of circumftances, without the confcioufnefs of guilt;

his anfwers were fenfible, pertinent, and prompt. He never loft

his compofure, except in one inftance, when the Prefident read the

following llrange accufation : " You dillribured money among the

populace for the treacherous purpofe of acquiring popularity, and
enflaving the nation.

" 'i'he pcrverfion of his very benevolence into a crime, aflonlfhed

the unfortunate Monarch, and deprived him for a moment of the

power
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toower of utterance—he flied tears—but a confcloufnefs of t!ic puntf

of his intentions rendered them tears of comfort. " I always took

pleafure," faid he, *' in relieving thofe in want, but never had any

treacherous purpofe."
" Upon the whole, when it is confidered that the queftions wer©

deliberately drawn up by a Seleft Committee, and afterwards cor-

lefted and enlarged by the whole Convention, while the King's

anfwers were given extempore, and without even a previous know-

led ae that he was to be examined in that manner, it places his un-

derflanding in a very advantageous point of view." P. 511.

Before we haRen to the lad acl of this tragedy, we paufe ia

honour to Louis, to relate the anecdote which follows

:

" Two Commiffioners, of very oppofite difpofitions, were with the

King when the (hocking exhibition of the head of Madame de Lam-
balle was made under his windows, on the third of September. One
of thofe men hearing the noife, and recognifmg the head, had the bru-

tality to invite the King to come to the windov/, and he would fee a very

curious fight. The King was advancing towards the window, whea

the other ran and withheld him, faying, the fight was too Clocking

for him to fupport.
" The perfcn to whom the King afterwards related thefe circnra-

ftances, afeed the names of the two Commifiioners. The King
freely told him the name of the latter, but refufed to mention that

of the former—" becaufe," faid he, " it can do him no credit at

any time ; and might poflibly at fome future period bring him to

trouble." P. 5^7.
/

We wifh not further to exafperate the feelings of the ge-

nerous and humane by expatiating on the various circumilances

of barbarity, which were ingenioufly devifed to torture the

wretched Prince towards the clofe of his miferable days.

Invention fecms to have been exercifed to exacerbate his

fufferings. Nothing, hov^ever, fliook his dignity or fortitude.

We place before our readers our journalili's account of the

lafl hours of Louis.

" When the Minifter of Juftice had retired, the King gave to one

of the Commiffioners a letter addrefiTed to Mr. Edgeworth, who
was the perfon he wilhed to attend him in his laft moments.
" Mr. Edgeworth's father was originally a Proteflant clergyman,

of a good family in Ireland, v/ho was converted to the Roman
Catholic religion, and had eilabliflied himfelf in France, where he

bred his fon as an ecckfiaftic, in the f:^ith which he himfelf pre-

ferred. The fon recommended himfelf fo much by his good con-

duft and excellent charader, that he was chofcn by the Princefs

Elizabeth as her confeflfor ; by which means he became known to,

and highly efteemed by, the King ; of which he gave the ftrongsll

proof, by fending for him on this awful occafion.

The King's letter was carried to Mr. Edgeworth by three fol-

diers, fent by the Council of the Commune. The contents of the-

jj
letter
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letter were requeuing his attendance ; but if he found himfelf, ffonf

apprchenfion of the confeqiicnce, cr any other caufe, averfe to come,

entreating him to find another prieft who had not the fame rehjtlancfc.

" Mr. Ed^eworth informed the foldiers, that he would attend them

direftly to the Temple. His mother and fifter were then at a fmall

diftance from Paris ; he defired Madame d'Argouge, a relation with

whom he lived when in town, not to inform them of what fcad hap-

pened, bccaiife he faw that lady herfelf greatly alarmed, and feared

that fhe might commimicate her apprehenfions to them.

" Mr. Edgeworth was conducted firft before the Council in the

Temple, and then to the King. On his being introduced, he in-

ftantly fliewed fuch marks of refpeft and fenfibility as affected the un-

fortunate Prince fo much, that he burft into tears, and was for fom;e

moments unable to fpeak : at length he faid—" Excufe me, Mr.
Edgeworth, I have not been accultomed of laie to the company of

men like you."
'* After palling fome time with his confefTor, the King thought he

had acquired fufEcient fortitude to bear an intetview with his family.

The Queen, Princefs Elizabeth, with the Prince and Princefs Royal,

were conduced to his apartment. They continued near three hours

together—No tragic poet has imagined a fcene more afFefling than

what was realized at this interview—The adors, fo lately placed in

the moft brilliant fituation that the world can give—hurled irom the

fummit of human fplendor to the depth of human mifery. A fifter,

children, and a wife, in a prifon, taking their laft leave of a

brother, father, and hulband, rendered more dear than ever by his

pail fufl"erings, their common calamity, and the dreadful fate await-

ing him the follo^ving day.
" The King, though alTefted at different times beyond the power

of exprefllcn, retained iiis recollc(Sion to the laft. V/hen they were

to fcparate, the Princefs Eh'zabeth mentioned their hopes of feeing

him again in the morning. He allowed her to expeflit. The Queen
could liften to no words of comfort. No confideration could pre-

vent her from pouring forth her indignation in the moft violent .

exprefiions againft the enemies of her hufband. In the bitternefs

of her foul fhe beat her breaft and tore her hair ; and her fcrcams

were heard r.t intervals, all that night of agony and horror.
** After his fiimily had withdrav.'n, the King remained for fome

time with his eyes fixed on the ground without fpeaking ; then with

a profound figh he pronounced—*' Ce moment ctoit terrible."

" 1 liave it from the beft authority, that after his family were
withdrawn, the mifery of his ow'n fate did not engrofs his mind fo

entirely as to exclude all folicitude for the fate ot others ; he en-

quired in a moft affedionate manner of Mr. Edgeworth for feveral

whom he confidered as his friends, and particularly for the cccle-

fiaftics, who had been perfecuted with the greateft cruelty ; and
expreflcd fatisfaftion at hearing that many of them had efcaped to

England, where they were received with kindnefs and hofpitality.

" Mr. Edgeworth prevailed on him to go to bed for four hours.
" He rofe at five ; and cxpreflzng an inclination to hear mafs,

Mr. Edgeworth informed the Courvcil who were fitting in the Tem-
ple
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J)k of the King's reqiieft. Some difficulties were made, whicti Mr.
Edgeworth removed, faying that the ufual ornaments, and all thaS

was requiilre for the ceremony, pould be procured from a neighbour-

ing church.
" Mr. Kdgewofth (hewing great folicitude that the King fnould

be gratii'ed, ohe of the Commiffioners faid, he had heard of people

who had been poifoned taking the facrament.
•' 1 o this horrid infinuation Mr. Edgeworth made no other reply,

than by calmly reminding him that the Committee were to procure the

hod.
" What was nccelTary was provided. Mr. Edgeworth faid mafs,

and adrriniftered the facrament to the King ; and then mentioned th^t

his ra.r;i]y expected to fee him before h^" left the Temple. The King,
fearing that he had not fufficient firmnefs for a fecond interview,

v/ifiied to fpare them the agony of fuch a fcene, and therefore de-

clined it.

" At half an hour after eight, Santerre came and informed him
that he had received orders to conduct him to the place of execution.

After pjiiTing three minutes in private with his ConfelTor, he came to

the outer room, where Santerre had remained, and addrelling him, ~

faid, ** Marchons, je fuis pret." In defcending to the court, he
begged the Comraif^ioi^ers to recommend certain perfons who were in

his fervice to the Commune; after which, not imagining that Mr,
Edgeworth Imeiided to accompany him any further, he was bidding

him adieu. Bnt the other faid, his attendance was not over.

" What," faid the King, '* do you intend to adhere to me ftill
?'*

" Yes,"* replied the Conteflbr, " to the lall."

" The King walked through the court with a firm ftcp, and en-

tered the Mayor's coach, followed by Mr. Edgeworth, a Municipal
Officer, and two Oflicers of the National Guard.
" The King recifed the prayers for perfons in the agonies of death

during the conveyance from the Temple to the Place ue la Re\'olu-

tion, formerly the Place de Louis XV.
" When the cairiage flopped at the fcafFold, the King faid—

.

'^ Nous voici done arrive." He pulled off bk-coat, unbuttoned the

neck of his fhirt, afcended the fcaffold witH fteadlll^ifv^Jjd f'-'^^'^X^'^

for a few moments the immenfe mul^kijd^; then approaclvmg the

edge, as there was a good deal of noife, he made a motion wifh his

hand for fdence, which inflantly took place—then fpeaking wijh a
raifed voice, he faid—" Fran9ais, je rtieurs innocent. Je ""panJonna

a tous mes ennemis, et je fouhaire que la France
"

*' Santerre, who was on horfeback near the fcafFold, made a fignal

for the dru'vs to beat, and for the executioners to perform their office.

The King's voice was drowned in the noife of the drums.

"Three executioners then approached to feize him : at the light

of a cord, with which one of them attempted to tie his arms, the

King for the firft time fhewed figns of indignation, and as if he was
going to refill. Mr. Edgeworth put him in mind that the Saviour of
Mankind had allowed his anrs to be tied : he no fooner pronounced
this, than the King became paiTive as a lamb. The executioners laid

hold of him, and placed him on the guillotine. The Confeffor then

D kneeling
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kneelin? with his face near to that of the King, pronounced aloud—

« Enfant de Saint Louis, montez au ciel.''-The blow was given-

Mr. Edgeworth-s face was fprinkled with the Kings blood. The

executioner walked round the fcafFold, holding up the head to be ittn

bv the people. A few, who had probably been hired for the pur-

pofe cried—'* Vive la Nation ! Vive la Rc-publique !"
, . _

Thus did the French nation, who had endured the cruelties of

Lewis the Heventh, the treachery of Charles the Ninth, and the ty-

ranny of Lewis the Fourteenth, condemn and execute for the pre-

tended crimes of cruelty, treachery, and tyranny, the mildeft, moft

jult, and leaft i)Tannical Prince that ever fat on their throne."

Thefe final words of Dr. Moore preclude the neceflity of

any obfervations from us on a deed fo atrocious and lb bafe ;

we turn, theretore, from this melancholy fcene, to return our

thanks to Dr. Moore for the entertainment his volume has

afForded us, and to exprefs our hopes that we may, ere long,

have an opportunity of perufing the produdions of his pea

on a fubjedl lefs affliding to the caufe of humanity.

Art. VI. A Trcatife on the StruHure^ Oecommy, and Dijeajes

of the Liver \ together with an Enquiry into the Properties

and component Parts of the Bile and Biliary Concretions ; being

the Suhjlance of the Gidjionian Le^ures, read at the College

of Phyficians in the Year 1792. By William Saunders, M. D.

Fclhiu of the College of Phyficians, of the Royal Societies^ of

London and Edinbuygh, andfenior Ployfician to Guys HofpitaU

8vo. 4s. Robinfons, &:c,

THE inftitution of the Gulftonian Ledures has contributed

much to the improvement of the human phyfiology. As a

late inllance. Dr. Fordyce's Treatife on the Digeftion of Food,

whichformedthele£lurefortheyeari79o,hasaddedconriderably

to our knowledge on that intricate fubjed; and the work before

us, on the fundions of the liver, abounds with obfervations

equally ingenious and ufeful. The author begins by giving a

defcription of the form, fituation, ftrudurc, and veilels of the

liver, and then marks the circumftances which are peculiar to

it, and which diftingnifh it from ail other glands. Thefe

confift principally in its being furniftied with a large vein,

the vena portarum, for the purpofe of fecreting the bile.

To fhow the origin of this vein, and the properties of the

blood it conveys, he gives a concife view of the circulatioa

through the chylopoietic organs.

" The branches of the cscliac and mefenteric arteries, diftributc

their contents to the Itomach, inteftines, pancreas, and fpleen, befides

the hepatic artery, which fupplies the liver. The blood circulating

throu^jh,.
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tlirongli all thefe vifcera, except the laft, being returned by their

refpecJtive veins, is poured into their cornmon trunk, the vena porta-

rum : thus the origin of the vena portarum appears to confift in the

concurrence of all the veins of the peritoneal vifcera, except the

liver."

From this circnmftance it has been imagined, that the blood

of the vena portarum differed from common venous blood,

and that the office of the fpleen in particular was to dilute

it, and imprefs other qualities upon it, in order to render it

more fit for the fecretion of the bile. Baron Flaller was of

opinion, that the blood returned by the epiploic and me-
fenteric veins, contained a large portion of adipofe matter,

which it received by the abforbent power of thofe veins, and

which imparted to it fo great a degree of vifcidity, that with-

out the diluting power of the fplenic blood, which mixes with

it when entering the vena portarum, it would be liable to

concrete. To afcertain how far this opinion was true, and

to learn whether the blood, after circulating through the

fpleen, was more difpofed to putrefcency, as has been alFerted

by fome phyfiologids, than blood taken from any other part,

the following experiments were inftituted :

" The abdomen of a living dog being opened, and the fpleen with
its vefTels being drawn gently out, blood was takfn both from the ar-

tery and vein, and received into cups of fimilar fhape and equal fize.

On weighing them, there was found to be 420 grains of arterial, and

468 of venous blood. Both coagulated in lefs than two minutes,

and in about the ufual time they feparated into fcrnm and craffamen-

tum. In twenty-four hours ttie ferum of both was accurately weigh-
ed : the 420 grains of blood from the fplenic artery feparated 191
grains of ferum ; the 468 grains from the vein feparated 213 grains,

'^i'herefore 1000 parts of blood from the fplenic artery feparated 4'4,
while the fame quantity from the vein yielded 455. A difference fo in-

confidcrable as this," he obferves, " can never be laid hold of as a
proof that the fpleen is fubfervient to the liv^er, on the principle of a
diluting organ."

That blood, after circulating trirough the fpleen, is not

more difpofed to putrefcency than before it enters that organ,

was proved by the following :

" Two portions of blood, one taken from the fplenic artery, the'

other from the vein, wereexpofed for four hour!> to a heat upwards of

90 degrees; but neither of them betrayed the fmalleft marks of pu-
trefcency."

To learn whether the fpleen contributed any thing towards
the formation of the bile,

" The fpleen of a dog was removed, and the wound healed up in

a few days. He was kept feveral weeks afterwards, during which

D 2 time
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time liC ran about the houfe like any other dog. Another dog, m.

p^fed health, being procured, both were flrangled, and the bile

contained in the gall-bladder of ea*h, coUefted in feparatc vciiels^

for the purpofe of comparifon. The colour of both, which was

of a bottle-green, correfponded very exaftly. There was no difference

in tenacity; in both it was juft fufficient to prevent its falling from a

phial in drops. The tafte of each was intenfely bitter, and flightly

pungent. No perceivable difference in fmell."

Other trials were made by mixing them with different fub-

fiances, and tlie refemblance was found to be equally exa61:.

« The refult of thefe experiments, the author adds, makes it

highly probable that the liver, in the exercife of its fundion, is per-

feitly independent on the fpleen."

Dr. Saunders next confiders the ufe of the hepatic artery,which,

from its large capacity, has been thought by fome phyfiologiftsto

,

convey more blood- than was neceffary forthenourifhment of the

liver, and therefore prob:.bly to contribute to the fecretion of

the bile alfo. In oppoiition to this conjedure, the author

argues, that as the aft of fecretion, or of changing the blood

into a fluid of a different nature, muft require a conftant fup-

ply of vital energy, which can only be imparted by arterial

blood, it was neceilary that the hepatic artery ihould be large

for this purpofe only. Having thus madc.it appear extremely ,1

probable, at the leaf!:, that the fecretion of the bile is entirely

performed by the vena portarum, and the hepatic du£l;, or

its branches the pori biliarii, he next endeavours to afcertain

the place where the change is made ; or, in other w^orJs,

where the blood firft aifunies the charafter of bile : but this,

as well as the manner in which the change is effefted, are

found to be equally inexplicable. Leaving, therefore, thefe

fpcculations, he next traces the courfe of the bile from thft

interior parts of the liver, to the places deftined for its re-

ception, and particularly endeavours to explain in what man-
ner it is conveyed into the velica fell is, which having only onet

fenfible orifice or aperture, by which it dit'charges its contents

into the ductus comraiinis, and thence into the duodenum, iti

has puzzled phyfiologifts to explain by what mechanifm it is

filled. Some have imagined- there were fmall veffels, which,!

they called Hepatico-cyftic, leading from the interior fmall
branches of the hepatic duel to the cyft. But on injedling

water or air into the hepatic dudl, none of it reached the

cyfl, which it mufl have done if fuch channels hadexifled.

By others it has been fuppofed, that the gall-bladder fecreted

its own bile ; but as this is alfo a coiije6lure, unfupported b)f

experiinenr, it needed no refutation. The mofl probabki
opinion, and that which the author adheres to, is, that it,

receives
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receives its bilc by a retrogreffive inotion of that fluid from

the du6lus communis. This is occafioned by the periftaltic

motion of the duodenum, alternately comprefiing and Icofen-

ing that part of the common du6l which paffes through its

coats. This is ingenioufly explained in the work, to which

we muft ref'.r the reader, and alfo for the experiments and

arguments by v/hich the author accounts for the production of

jaundice, and proceed to the next chapter, which treats of the

life of the bile. It has been generally thought that the bile

was a principal agent in completing dige(Hon, and in form-

ing the chyle; but this opinion is rendered very doubtful, if

it is not entirely difproved, by the following experiment

:

*' A dog was fed with animal food, and in three hours the abdomen
was opened. A portion of the duodenum and jejunum, of confi-

derable length, was cut open, fo that the contents might be obferved.

Portions of food, reduced to a pultaceous njafs, were feen oozing

through the pylorus ; the bilc was likewife obferved to pafs flowly

out of its duft, which, when carefully atteaded to, appeared to flow

over the furface of the digefted matter, adhering to the inteftine.

Upon removing the bile from the furface of this digefted matter, it

did not appear to have mixed with it in any fenfible degree."

From this experiment, and from obferving that in the jaun-

<lice, where the palTage of the bile into the inteliines is pro-

hibited, chylification goes on, the author thinks it probable,

that the ufe of the bile is limited to ftimulating the bowels,

keeping up their periftaltic motion, and thence imparting

force and energy to the conftitution. On concluding this

part of the work, the author acknowledges his obligations to

Mr. Haighton, teacher of Phvllology at Guy's H( fpital, by

whom the experiments on living animals were conducted. In

the fecond part, the author treats of the difeafes of the liver.

Thefe are defcribed with accuracy, and tlie moft approved

and rational modes of treating them direCted ; but as there is

little new advanced under thefe heads, we (hall only notice one

circumftance that feem.s moft to merit attention. For in-

creafed fecretion, and redundancy of bile in the primas via;,

to which perfons refiding in the Eaft Indies are particularly

fubject, he recommends drinking daily before breakfaft, from
half a pint to a pint of tepid water. This, he fays, will be
found to produce an effect fimilar to that, arifing from drink-

ing the waters of Bath, Briftol, or Buxton ; the fmall portion

of mineral contained in thofe fprings contributing little, if

any thing.'to the benefit they produce. In fick head-achs alfo,

which generally arife from a bile in the ftomach, half a pint

gf water taken at bed-time, has a good efFe<5t. Wc ihall

D 3 here
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here take our leave of this performance, which, from the fpe-

cimens we have given, the reader will perceive abounds with

curious and ufeful matter.

H'

Aet, Vir. A D'iJJcrtation on Anecdotes. By the Author of

Curiofit'ies of Literature. 8vo. 2s. Kearfley.

ERE is a book which theBritifh Critic has occafioned to be

written, and we may congratulate ourfelves upon having

given rife to what has amufed us, and cannot fail to pleafe the,

public. Yet the author's aim is all awry ^ he fights without

an adverfary. He defends anecdotes againft us, by whom
they were never attacked ; but, if we only fuppofe that they

had been attacked, the defence is good. It is indeed

To gild refined gold, to paint the lily,

And add a perfume to the violet

;

but the gilding, the paint, and the perfume, are excellent in

their kind, and well laid on.

In reviewing Mr. D'Ifraeli's Curlofities of Literature in our

publication for July laft, we obfcrved *' that anecdotes are

among the luxuries of literature ;" and comparing them to

the luxuries of the table, we added, that * they Simulate the

appetite for reading, and almoft create it where deficient."

We are told this is not good logic. It was not meant for

logic, but for illuftration. In calling anecdotes luxuries, and

faying that when they occur now and then in many pages,

they relieve the labour of the patient (Indent, like fountains

in the defert, we certainly faid, or implied, in their favour, a

great part of what their defender has now written; and

when we expreflcd a fear that the fafhion of colle£ling anec-

dotes might impair the tafle for feverer ftudies, it muft be un-

derftood that we thought them of all reading the moft at-

tra6live. We compared the collections of anecdotes to the

collections of beauties from celebrated authors, yet we do not

expeft to fee an elaborate defence of beauties in authors on

the ground of a fuppofed cenfureof thetn from uf. The error

is odd
;

yet it has produced a very entertaining book, and
pobody is injured.

As Mr. D'lfraell will not deny that anecdotes are to be

placed among literary luxuries, fo neither do we deny, nor
"U'ill we deny, that •• they fcrve alfo for the purpofes of utility ;"

por indeed any of thofe good things which he alledges in their

favour. His firrt pofition is, that they form the moft agree-

able part pf hiftory j this we alfo had nearly faid in other

"VVprds,
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words. They may form alfo the mofi: agreeable part of a

dilTertadon, as is the cafe in this before ns, enlivened and

enriched confiderably by that feafoning. The following is no
inconfiderable fpecimen, though it is perhaps more properly

an hiftorical fa6l than an anecdote.

** A Jew, of Rouen in Normandy, fells a houfe to a Chriftian

inhabitant of that city. After fome time of refidence, a ftorm

happens, lightening falls on the houfe, and does confiderable da-

mage. The Chriilian, unlightened, villainous, and pious, cites the

trembling defcendant of Ifrael into court for damages. His eloquent

counfellor hurls an admirable Philippic againft this detellable nation

of heretics, and concludes by proving, that it was owing to this

houfe having been the interdifted property of an Ifraelite, that a

thunderbolt fell upon the roof. The judges (as it may be fuppofed)

were not long in terminating this fuit. They decreed that God had
damaged this hviufe as a mark of his vengeance againft the property

of a Jew, and that therefore it was juft the repairs Ihould be at his

coll." P. 8.

The next remarkable anecdote ferves undoubtedly, very

admirably, to charadlerize the fiivoloufnefs of the French
nation under the monarchy.

*' Mole, a favourite aflor, falls ill, and is confined to his cham-
ber ; when this is announced from the ftage, the gaiety of Paris

fuddenly lours with gloom. The next day his door is befieged by
enquiring crowds ; his health is the converfation of all companies.

It appeared as if Scipio lay confined, and the virtuous Romans pafled

their hours in melancholy anxiety, for the life of their protedlor.

The phyficians find Mole in an exhaufted flate, and prefcribe a free

life of wine. This prefcription is foon known in the circles at Paris

;

and Mole finds two thoufand bottles of the fineft Burgundy fent to

his houfe from various quarters. Mole at length recovers ; all Paris

rejoices, and rufhes to his benefit. Such was the public ardour, that

it produced him the amazing fum of 24,000 livres. Mole gratefully

receives the valuable tribute of their applaufe ; he was in debt, and
the benefit formed all his fortune. How then does Mole apply his

^4,000 livres ? An Englifhman would have purchafed an annuity,

or perhaps have paid his debts. Mole runs to the jeweller, takes

its amount in brilliants, and gives them to his miftrefsjwho boafts

that fhe wears all the honours of the public.
" This ferves to difplay at once the fri 'olity of the nation, and of

the individual. All Paris is concerned for the indifpofition of an
aftor, and all terminates in giving diamonds to an impudent bru-
nette." P. 12.

That anecdotes difcover chara£lers, who will pretend to

deny, or that they tend even to increafe our acquaintance with
human nature ? Literary anecdotes have alfo, above others,

this peculiar excellence, that they partake of the graces ot

D 4 claflScal
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clalTical knowledge, and illuftrate the progrefs and efforts of

genius. Colle6lions of anecdcUes, relative to any particular

p^rfon, are valuable undoubtedly in the higheft degree, as fur-

uiflling the molt ftriking features of biography ; and for this

reafon the public is more intimately acquainted with the cha-

racter of Dr. Johnfon, than with that of almoft any other perfon

ever laid before it, becaufe it has been fo fully illuifrated by

anecdotes. All thefe things we fee and grant, and therefore

are no antagonifts to this author ; nor do we leave him when
he dates their ufe to writers, for the general purpofes of il-

Juftration.- As therefore we perfectly agree upon the whole

iTiaiicr in difpute, let us be contented to thank the author for

his voluntary amufement, and take advantage of it. The
following circuraftance, relative to a famous female hillorian,

is too remarkable to be omitted :

" I fnall not difmifs this topic, without feizing the opportunity it

aftbrds, of difclc fing to the public an anecdote which fhould not

have been hitherto concealed from it. When fome hifiorians meet

with any information in favour of thofe perfonages whom they have

chofen to execrate as it were fyftematically, they employ forgeries,

interpolations, or ftiil more efFedual villainies. Mrs. Macaulay,

v\hen file confulted the MSS. at the Britifh Mufeum, was accuftomed

in her hillorical refearches, when (he came to any paflage unfavour-

able to hex party, or in favour of the Stuarts, to dejiroy the page of
the MS ! Thefe dilapidations were at length perceived, and fhe was
watched. The Karleian MS. 7379, will go down to pofterity as an

eternal tefnmony of her hiftorical impartialiiy. Jt is a collection of
Itate letters. This MS. has three pages entirely torn out ; and it has

a note,figned by the principal librarian, that on fuch a day the MS.
was delivered to her, and the fame day the pages were found to bq
ilejirojed." ?. 6<).

Mr. D'lfraeli concludes his little work, by the charadter .

of a writer of anecdotes, which, like others, whofe purpofe is

I to dwell on one particular fubje6l, he raifes at leaft high

enough. However, we will not difpute with him upon it,

nor even conteft his claim to fome part of the commendation
he beflows on the general charatTcer ; but Dr. VVarton, whom
lie mentions as a writer of anecdotes, we cannot confider in

the fame light. He is an excellent original author, who oc-

cafionally enlivens and ilhiftrates his own compofition by
curious and interefling anecdotes ; but this is very dif-

ferent from collecting mafles of them from other books, and
not uniting them by any compofition, but that which is

fimply formed as a flender thread of connexion to keep them
tacked together. Ip this fuperior line, Dr. VVarton has

proved himfelf excelletit j but as a fanciful ^nd flight connec-

tion
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tion is often worfe than none, we think the author of the

DiSiionnaire des Anecdotes the moil meritorious, becaufe the

nioft exteniive compiler of the latter clafs.

Art. VIII. A brief Accovnt of the Moral and Political ASJs

of the Kings and Queens of England, from fVilliam the Con-

queror to the Revolution, in the Tear 1688 ; ivith Reflexions

tending to prove the NeceJJity of a Reform in Parliament,

Svo. 5s. Symonds and Ridgway.

•"PHERE is a compendious way of getting at the knowledge
*• of men ; for " a man," it is faid, " may be known from

his companions." It is a great happinefs, and particularly fo to

thofs who cannot beftow much time, that in the prefent abun-

dance of new publications, there is a brief way of afcertain-

ing the charatler and defign of a book. The performance

now before us bears in its title page fuch chara£teriftic marks,

as cannot fail of poilefiing the beholder with the nature of its

contents at firft fight. In the firft place it is printed for two
venders of pamphlets, who aje now under the fentence of the

law in Newgate, for having fold one or two books too many.

In the next place, the account, which the author propofes to

give us ol the moral and political a£fs of the Kings and ^eens

of England, is followed by Refleflions tending to prove the Ne^

cejfity of a Refovm in Parliament ; which conveys a broader

hint of what is intended by a Reform of Parliament, than

moft of thefe virtuous fpeculators are willing to confefs. But
left the inference to be drawn from this well-conceived title

ihould not be caught by every body, there is fubjoined, by
way of mutto, a paflage from Mr. Imlays Emigrants, which,

placed as it here is, plainly infinuates, that it is high time to

put an end to kingly government in this country, and to try

fome other ; no doubt, what this writer calls a Reform of

Parliament, but"what we fee is really meant by fuch reform,

a P^epublic.

The body of this book fully anfwcrs the expedlation held

out in the title. We fee here, as we expedled, a recapitu-

lation of every paflage to be found in all the common hifto-

rians, in the reigns of all the kings, from William the Con-
queror to James II. that could be turned, by any conftruc-

tion or dlftortion, into a reproach on the king upon the

throne \ and this mifchief forfooth would have been pre-

vented, if the parliament in thofe days hgd been otherwife

conftituted. This is the argument of the book ; to go
through the detail with which this is difplayed, would be as

irJdbme,
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irkfome, as unprofitable ; we ftiall give a few extra£l:s to (how

the Uvle and manner of ihis reviewer of w^rtf/chara6lers.

*' But if on Elizabeth we look with the proud contempt, which

honeft men will ever beftow on nyal 'villains [this is in Italics] what

portion of indignation mult fall on Mary's fon James, afterwards

King of England, who, with coward apathy, fees his mother's

blood fpilt on a fcaffold, without attempting to revenge hcrdeath,

by the imperious command of a foreign Queen.—Himfelf a King!

—

Away fycophants, away ! I fay he was a monfter of fuch enormous

villainy/ that he was only fit to aflbciate with men and women, like

his predeceflbrs the Kings and Queens of England." Pag. 173.

If James had polTeiled the republican virtues of the prefent

rulers in France, inltead of the kingly one of mercy xvhich

feajons juft'ice, he might have deliroyed hundreds and thoufands

vof fufpetled traitors and confpirators, by grape Ihol, and va-

rious other dtatbs, and he might have razed offending cities

to the ground, to avenge the death of his m.other, and would

not then perhaps have been, in the opinion of this writer, a

mortfter offuch enormous villainy. And yet it is a little rafb,

in thefe times, for a Republican to hint, that there is any

merit, much lefs duty, in avenging the death of a murdered

ibvcreign.

MolT of the ftriclures in this book are of the fame fort, and

fome of them are pointed in a way that makes them, in our

opinion, rather matters of animadveriions for Lawyers than

Critics. Among which is the following at the cloie of the

book, where the author is winding up his peroration. After

aj'itnble ot Perfecutions, and Profecutions, and AlTociations,

andWASKiNGTON, and fwinilh Multitude, and coftly Veimin,

and Erjiine, and Grievances, andpRANKLiN, and nobody knows

what, he comes thus to the cream and elfence of the whole :

*' Come then, my countrymen, let us once more join and petition

parlianient to rt4brm itfelf; bul if fhcy will not (and we much doubt

it) let the determined remonllrant take the place of the humble

petitioner; remember they are your fervants, not your mafters."

P. 280.

This gentleman fays, he is confidered among his ac-

quaintance as a rank leveller, P. 281. He is conf.dered fo

by us ; and we do join to petition him, that he will reform

hivijelf\ and we can promife him, if he does not, he will be

in a fair way of iiaving a remonltrance, m.ore eifedlualiy than

any one, wiil\ which he threatens the parliament.

He ought to take this advice from us, as he has challenged

our correfpondcnce, for his book is addieffed to The Editors of

the Reviews. We take him at his word when he tells us,

that
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that this work is morefrom the heart, than the hea-D [P^ge 2

of Addrefs] for Poor Nab has no head ; and yet unfortunately

for this gentleman, it is the heart, and not the head, that

eives all its force to the conclufions made by our penal laws
;

and if the queftion of quo an'imo was to arife on the publica-

tion of this book, nothing but the ability of one or two dif-

afFefted jurors, to ftarve out the honeft ones, could procure

him an acquittal. The author has not put his name to this

book, and we advife him to conceal it.

Art. IX. Hamilton s Duties of a Regimental Surgeon.

\JJoncludedfrom Vol. II. Page 393.]

nnHE author commences his fecond volume with Chap. XT.
-*• wherein he difluades Regimental Surgeons from ufing

billets, and points out all the inconveniencies they are

liable to encounter by being quartered in public houfes ; he

like wife recommends the keeping of a Medical Regiiler, of

every lick man's cafe that enters his lift, as is done in other

hofpitals, and that a copy of this fhould be tranfmitted, at

regular period';, to the phylician and furgeon-general for their

infpe6lion. We heartily wifh that this plan may be carried

into execution ; and we hope that all hofpitals will follow

the example ; for we are forry to fay, that a Medical Regifter

is not kept in every piiblic hofpital, even in London.
In treating of the punifl^ments of the fokliery, as far as

the furgeon is concerned (Chap. XII.) Dr. H. obfervcs, that

the Britifh difcipline may be called fevere, although more le-

nient than that of other nations ; that it is necelFary to be

ftri6t, and to punilh faults not only proceeding from defign,

but from negligence.

" Among the Pruffian foldiery this is carried to a degree far be-

yond any thing we are acquainted with in the Britifii fervice. Dr.
Moore informs us, that if even a foldier's hat is blown ofr by the

wind, he is feverely punifhed for it, although it cannot be fuppofed
he made an agreement with the winds for that purpofe. If, in the

fhock of a charge, a dragoon, by a dangerous accident, falls from
his horfe, and is thereby liable to be trampled to death by thofe that

come after him, yet if he furvives the accident, he is brought to

the Halberds ;
" by this means," fays one of his Pruffian Majefly's

Generals, " we teach them the double danger of negligence, and
force them to be conftantly attentive to their duty."
" In his Britannic Majefty's fervice we find them however occa-

fionally fevere. Anthony Gregory of the tenth regiment of foot,

)n the year 1759, was paniihed with a hundred lafhes for fuftering

3
;he
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the queue of his hair to drop off when on duty ; his hair was fhort,

which obliged him to wear a queue, which perhaps he had that

morning carelefsly tied on.'* P. 26.

This^ we think, no comparative proof of more lenient dif-

CTpIine in the Briiifliarmy than jn that of other nations ;
but,

we prefume, fuch an inftance feldom occurs.

»« When court inartials meet, and punifnments are decreed, a

^akgreeable duty devolves on the furgeon ; for no man by the m_i-

Etary laws, can be flogged without his attendance. It becomes his

Bufinefs diligendy to watch over the fufFerers ;_
for fhouid the pu-

niihment adjudged prove greater than it is his opinion the delinquent

can bear v^ithout hazard of his life, he has authority to Itop the

drummers (the executioners) at any period of it, and order him

to be taken down." P. 2y,

We agree with the author, that this is one of the mod
ffifagreeable parts of the furgeon's duty, and, no doubt, re-

^Biires confiderable attention and penetration, for he muH: nar-

rowly watch the ifate of the fufFerer, and judge whether his

faintings. convulfions, &c. are feigned or real, w^hich prin-

cipally may be difcovered by ihe pulfe and (late of the eyes.

In real faintings, the pupil will not, as in a healthy eye, con-

tract when expofed to the light, nor dilate in the fliade. Im-

pofitlon here is very natural ; hut Dr. H. cautions the furgeon

againil it, and gives it as his opinion that there is more hu-

manity in inftifting the whole of the puuilhment at once, it

the fufferer be able to bear .it without rifle of his life, than to

io it at different periods ; becaufe the new flcin, formed after

the firft puniiliraent, is much more tender, and full of blood

Teffels, than it was before, is more eafily lacerated, and more

painful in the healing.

Dr. H. mentions deliquium, coldnefs, and profufe fweats

on the face, as fymptoms of danger ; he fays too the furgeon

fliQuld alfo keep in view the form of the fufferer's body, the

make of his fibre, ilrength of conttitution, &c. and produces

inffances of fome men who were more injured by only fifty

laQies, than others have been with five hundred ; feveral un-

der his care were, with difficulty, recovered ; fome got well in

three weeks, others not in fevcn months. The degree of re-

fohition with which fome underwent the puniihment is fur-

prifing ; but is no proof that they did not futfer as m.uch as

ihofe whogrievoiifly coinplained.

Occafional feverity in the army is undoubtedly necelTary for

the fiike of fubordination, but that method fhould be adopted

which, at the fume time that it gives pain, is attended with

lead dani^er. The inftrument with which the puniihment i§

inflided.
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infiiSed, is vulgarly called a Cat-o nine-tails^ probably from
the number of cords that were originally attached to one
handle ; at prefcnt the number is ufualiy fix. One hundrej

laflies given with this inftrument, with regard to injury done
to the ilcin and mufcular fibres, is therefore equal to fjx hun-

dred given with a fmgle cord ; but the degree of abfolute

pain is not in the fame ratio, for a fing'e cord v/ould give

nearly the fame pain, and would be attended with lefs injury

to the parts. We therefore do not hefitate to give our opi-

nion, that the punilliment ought to be infli6led with a firsgle

cord, and that no man fhould be fcntenced to receive moire

ftripes than there is a probability of his being able to bear at

once.

In the Weft-Indies, where the punifhment of the whip is

very frequent and very fevere, the planter, no doubt, having

an eye to his own intereft, does not punifh his flave fo as to

difable him from doing his work. The punifhment, therefore,

is not inflided on the back, but lower, and is given with a
heavy cart whip.^ The confequences are not fo ferious as ia

the army, for the negro generally proceeds to the field the next

day after his puniHimenc, and handles his hoe as if notliing liad

happened. Tumefactions, abfcefies, and the long lift of bad
fymptoms, mentioned by Dr. H. as fubfequent to punilbcments

in the army, are unknown in the WePc-India Iflands, W^e
fnall conclude our obfervations on this chapter with Dr, H,'s
oM'n words ;

*' I thought it necefTary to throw out thefe few hints relative to

punifliments, fince part of a regimental furgeon's duty is to fee

them inflifted. I wifh, afcer all, the military laws knew no fucli

thing as Hogging ; and that in place thereof, fome other mode of
punilhment could be devifed, lefs ignominious; on this head, how-
ever, I dare fay nothing ; it is out of my line of life. Though I

wifh it with all my foul abolifned, as an inhuman thing, more fuiting"

the nature of favages, than civilized and pollihed nations ; yet, as

\ have nothing better at prefcnt, to offer in its place, I muft leave
it as it refis, and refer it to the vvifdom of a vvifer Legiflatare."
P. 87-

In Chap. XIII. he recommends the utility of experiments,

but at the fame time gives a proper caution againft rifking any
trial dangerous to the patient's life; this (he fays) rather pleo^

naftically, would " not only be wantonnefs but wickednefs ;

aay, criminal^ if knowingly done." He relates feveral cafes

wherein he proved the efficacy of a folution of arfenic in inter-

mittents. The folution of this mineral, he tells us (difguifed

as a noftrum) was prepared by one Edwards, under the name of
his Taftelefs Ague Drops ; it was analyzed by Dr. Fowler, of

5 Stafford,
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Stafford, who afcertained its nature, and was very fuccefsfui

with it, not onlv in aaaes, but in fome other difeafes. Dr. H.

tried it with the famc^luccefs in a folution of one grain to an

ounce of water. In his firft experiments, thirt)^-five drops

were given three times the firft day. On the following days

the dofe was increafed till the eleventh, when he gave iixty-

five drops. The difeafe was an obftinate quartan, which, by

this method, was completely cured in tv/elve days ; he after-

wards made a folution of two grains to the ounce, lellening

the number of drops for a dofe in proportion.

We can aflift Dr. H. in the hiftory of thefe Taftelefs

Ague Drops.

Upwards of twenty years ago, a gentleman, at that trnie

furgeon in Bi2:glefwade *, gave a trifling fum to the wife of a

German quack, who had left her in indigence, for a_ receipt

for the cure of agues, the principal ingredient of which was

arfenic j this receipt, he v/ith a becoming liberality, communi-

cated to feveral of his medical friends in London. Aguifti

complaints, not being fo frequent in London as in the country,

they had no opportunity of afcertaining its efficacy. Mr. M.

however, gave it with wonderful elFe6f. At that time he had

a fhopman of the name of Edwards, who ufually prepared the

medicine. Edwards, if we are not miltalcen, fettled after-

terwards at Newmarket, and vended this medicine under the

name of his Jgue TinSiwe. We have feen the original re-

cipe, and can allure Dr. H. that it does not contain above one

half more arfenic to an ounce of water- than his laft prepa-

ration.

In this chapter the author relates a cafe which he treated

accordino; to what is called the Brownoniati Syjlem. It was a

a typhus^ which proved fatal. The failure in this cafe, the

Dr. fiys, has determined him never to try another experiment

on the fame principles. The chapter concludes with remarks

on the dangers of over-hafty prognoflics.

Chap. XIV. treats of the Mates' qualifications.

In Chap. XV. the Dr. endeavours to fhow that furgeons

mates are unnecefTary in the army. That the number of iicic

in a regiment are never fo great but they may be attended by-

one perfon. That v/hen a regiment is in feparate detachments,

the furgeon will find no difficulty in getting the medical gen-

tleman fettled in the town where the party is quartered, to

attend the fick foldiers for the medicine money ; and even

fhould the furgeon be fick, he will always find fome of the fa-

* Mr. Mowbravj now pliyfician and furgeon of ine Dock-yard,

Plymouth.
culty
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culty near the fpot ready to give him affiftance, and that for

any fatigue more than ufual he may be liable to undergo from

the want of a mate, he ought to be allowed the mate's pay nx

addition to his own.

We have already given it as our opinion that the furgeon*s

pay ought to be augmented, but do not agree with Dr. H.
that it fhould be at the expence of a mate. It muft be ac-

knowledged that at times both furgeon and mate may hava

little to do from the fmall number of fick, but when a regiment

is detached in different cantonments, or if the furgeon himfelf,

from indifpofition, ihould happen to be unfit for duty, there

certainly ought to be an official perfon as fubltitute to the fur-

geon to attend the fick. Wc grant that the furgeon fettled in

the place where the regiment is quartered, would not refufe to

give his affiftance, but it is not lb probable that he would fijid

time to keep up the Medical Journal according to the* author's

plan, and very few would choofe to attend one part of regi-

mental duty, namely, the punifhment of the foldiery. We
think, on the contrary, no furgeon fhould be appointed in the

army, witiiout having ferved a certain time as mate, in order

to habituate him to the army-practice and way of life, neither

fhould any mate be admitted (as the author mentions in the

preceding chapter) without pafling an examination in the fame
manner as a candidate for a degree in medicine. Dr. H./s

principal motive for fupprefiing the m^atefliip, has certainly

not the appearance of liberality; in another fenfe, it is furely

impolitic, as it would tend to diminifti a confiderable branch of

exportation, from that part of the ifland in which we appre-

hend Dr. H. is a native.

In Chap. XVI. of exti'a medicines allowed each regiment
when in camp, he. the author mentions the impropriety of
not confulting the furgeon in the choice of ground for en-

campments, as he from his medical knowledge muft be the

beft judge of the proper fituations with regard to healthfulnefs.

Chap. XV 11. points out thofe branches of fcienae which are

neceflary in the pra6lice of medicine, and enumerates the dif-

eafes that are mod prevalent among foldiers ; from which the

conclufioa is formed, that the army-pradice is more the pro-
vince of the phyfician than furgeon ; fo is, we prefame, the

pra^Stice of the furgeon of any country village. In London
they do not always feparate the branches, and we even find

feme men of no fmall eminence, uniting in the fame perfon,

the charafters of Phyfician, Manmidwife, Surgeon, Apothe-
cary, Tooth-drawer and Corn-cutter.
The volume ends with a defcription of thp influenza which

raged in 1782. This efTay was publilhed by Dr. H. in Juiie

that
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that year. He republiflies it now, he fays, as It is in ibms

meafure conneited with his obfervations on the medical pradlicef

of regiments.

From our review of this volume, we are not induced to alter

the opinion with which we concluded our obfervations on

Vol. ift. We would recommend to the author to pay a little

more attention in future to ftvle, and to avoid cant and pro-

vincial words; Gntis he ufes for Drops^ Roved ior Raved^ &c#

The tvpoo-raphical and grammatical errors are alfo much more

numerous than thofe \\-hich are noticed in the table of Errata,

and even this article itfelf in the firft vol. requires to be cor-

re6led. Abilrafting from thefe, we think this a work from

which that line of the profeffion, for which it is drawn up, may
derive benefit, and do not hefitate to recommend it as a

proper book to be added to the catalogue of a Military Sur-

geon's Library.

Art. X. ^. Horatlt Flacc'i Opera, cum variis Le^ionikts,

noth Varioru?n, et Indue LccupletiJJimo. Tom. 11. Lond'mi,

Excudebant GuL Browne^ et Joh. IVarren. Et prcjtant

venales, apudT^. Payne ^/ J. Edwards. 2I. I2s. 6d.

"ITTHEN this fplendid edition of Horace was firft prefented
^^ to our view, we exclaimed in the words of Catullus,

*' " Chartse regis, novi libri,

Nori umbilici, lora rubra, inembrana
Direfta plumbo, et pumice omnia squata."

The brightnefs of the paper, the amplitude of the margin,
j

and the elegance of the type difplayed in this work, arc nearly

unrivalled. They do honour to the tafte and liberality of the ;

editors. They fhow, that by encouragement and exertion,

the art of printing is in a high and progreffive (late of im-
provement, and we are confident that many of our readers

will be eager to purchafe an edition which has fo many re-

commendations from novelty and magnificence.

A variorum edition of Horace has long been am.ong the

defiderata of literature, and therefore great commendation is

due to the enterprifing fpirit which produced the work now
tmder our confideration. It is well known, that fcholars of
the firft eminence, have often been employ^ in preparing
editions of this kind. Among other inftances we are in-

debted to J.G. Gravius for the variorum editions of Juftinand
Suetonius ; to J. F. Gronovius for thofe of Plautus and Livy ; i
to Peter Burman for thofe of Qtiintilian and Ovid. But fimi- I
lar publications have often been undertaken v/ith zeal, andip

executed

I
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executed with fuccefs, by perfons of lefs intelletSlual prowefs,

and lefs literary celebrity, than the critics whom we havejuft

now enumerated. If an editor unites a large (hare of ac-

curacy, even with a moderate portion of erudition ; if he
coUedls materials with induftry, and ufes them with judg-

ment ; if he diftinguilhes between ingenuity and refinement,

and feparates ufeful information from oftentatious pedantry, he
will have a claim to public favour, though he (hould not pof-

fefs the exqiiifue ta(ie of a Heyne, the profound erudition of a
Henifterhuis, or the keen penetration of a Porfon.

The writings of Horace are familiar to us from our earlieft

boyhood. They carry with them attradlions which are felt in

every period of life, and almoft every rank of fociety. They
charm alike by the harmony of the numbers, and the purity

of the didion. They exhilarate the gay, and interell the

ferious, according to the ditFerent kinds of fubjedls upon
which the poet is employed. Profeffing neither the precifion

of analyfis, nor the copioufnei's of fyflem, they have advan-
tages, which, among the ordinary clalfes of writers, analyfis

and fyftem rarely attain. They exhibit human imperfedlions

as they really are, and human excellence as it pradically

ought to be. They develope every principle of the virtuous in

morals, and defcribe every inodification of the decorous in

manners. They pleafe without the glare of ornament, and
they inftrudl without the fonnality of precept. They are

the produce of a mind enlightened by fludy, invigorated by
obfervation ; comprehenfive, but not vifionary ; delicate, but
not faftidious ; too fagacious to be warped by prejutlice, and
too generous to be cramped by fufpicion. They are diflin-

guifhed by language adapted to the fentiment, and by effort

proportioned to the occafion. They contain elegance without
afFe£lation, * grandeur without bombaft, fatire without
buffoonery, and philofophy without jargon.

Hence it is that the writings of Horace are more exten-

fively read, and more clearly underftood, than thofe of almoft

any other claffical author. The explanation of obfcure paf-

fages, and the difculTion of conje6lural readings, form a part

of the education which is given in our public fJiools. The
merits of Commentators, as well as of the Poet him-
felf, are the fubjeds of our converfation ; and Horace, like

our own countryman Shakfpeare, has conferred celebrity upon

* We ufe the word Grandeur, becaufe we think that Horace Is

feldom fublime. Under the article Grandeur in the Britifli Ency-
clopasdia, our readers will find the diftinftion between grandeur and
fublimity, ftated with great perfpicuity and precifion.

BRIT. CRIT. VOL. III. JAN. 179^.
' "^^"^
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many a fcholar, who has been able to adjuft his text, or to

unfold his allufions.

The works of fome Roman and more Greek writers arc

involved in fuch vobfcurity, that no literary adventurer ihould

prefnine to pnbiilh a vjrioriim edition oi them, unlcfs he I'as

explored the deepcil receiTes of CMiicifn}. But in refpett to

Horace, every man of letters knows where information is to

be liad, and every man of judgment will fee! little difficulty

in applying it to ufefnl and even orr.amenta! purpofes.

O' fpch a writer as Horace, fuch an edition as that which

has lately app'^ared under the aufpiccs of Dr. Combe, may be

Vvcil fiippofed to have excited a confiderable fliare of public

curiofity. We mean, therefore, to beftovv more than a com-;

jnon degree of attention upon the contents of the prefent

work, and we fliall endeavour to condu£t our enquiry in fuch

a manner as will not expofe us to the imputation of undiflin-

guifhing praife, or acrirnonioiis cenfurc.

The edition now oiTcred to the public bears at firfl view thej

name of Dr. Combe ofily. 1 he Dr, however, informs us,

that his late friend Mr. Homer hdiAJome "'' concern in the be-;

ginning of the tafK ; but we could with that the Dr. had been

plea fed to favour us with a more particular account of the'

ihare which really belonged to Mr. Homer, and this wi(h is!

fuggcfted to u:> by motives, not of idle curiofity, but of fub-

ilantial judice. \Ve luean not to depreciate the abilities, or to|

arraign the fincerity, of Dr. Combe. J^ut we have weighty!

reafons for fuppofing, and no contenriptible authority even for]

alTerting, that tlie work was cliitfiy planned by Mr. Homer,!
tiiat he had procured and arranged materials nearly for the!

whole, and that jointly with Dr. C. he fuperintended the exe-|

cution, till the fourth book of the Odes was far advanced in

the Prefs. We are, therefore, inclined to think, that aa
acknowledgement fomewhat tnore ainple and more explicit,

would not have difgraced the friendihip, the candour, or the

d'tjcretion of the farviving editor.

Prefixed to the firfl volume is an admirable engraving of the

late Earl Mansfield, with this motto fubjoincd to it :

" Virtutis vera: cuftos.

Quo multa: magn^eque fecantur judice lites."

Now a critic, withpiit the iiriputation of faftidloufners,'

might pronounce it rather unujual to compliment the lame
perfon in words fo remote frotn each other ; for, the firft paf-

* The Dr.'s brief and co!d expre.Tion is, Mecam hancce operam

fagf
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fage is to be found in the firft Epiftle, and the fecond in the

1 6th Epiftle of Horace. He might doubt how far Lord

Mansfield could with propriety be called " Virtutis vers

Cuftos," according to the fenfe in which Horade originally

wrote the expreffion about himfelf ; and to the vague appli-

cation of it, either to the judicial or the political character of

L'^^rd M. he might oppofe many pertinent and formidable ob-

je6tions. Remembering the occajion upon which the fecond

line was written, he might be led, by a very natural aifociation

of ideas, to fufpeft, that an enemy of the noble Lord would
purfue to his difadvantage, the very quotation which Dr.

Combe had begun for the purpofe of doing hirn honour. We
cannot ourfelves forget a very unfortunate introdudfion of a

part of the palTage in the Houfc of Commons * ; and we were,

as Plautus fays, oculati teftes, of the rkliculous effect pro-

duced by the ftatement of the whole in a literary company.

For the fatisfadion then of Dr. C. and the vindication of

ourfelves, we will lay before our readers the words of

Horace

:

Vir bonus eft quis ?

Qui confulta patrum, qui leges juraqiic fervat.

Quo multae magnsque fecantiir jiidice lites
;

Quo res fponfore +, et quo caufc tefte tenentur ;

SED videt hiinc omnis doinus, et vicinia tota

Introrfus turpem, fpeciofum pelle decora.'""

That Lord Mansfield deferved the commendation rather

than the cenfure implied in thefe lines, and that \^t. Combe
had, what he would call a right, to feparaie the one from the

other, we readily allow. But we contend, that anencomiafl:,

.uniting warinefs with tafte, would have been deterred frOiii

feledling any line \v\fuch a paflage, for the defcription of a
perfon whom he ir.eant to hold up to admiration. They who
read a part, may remember the whole; and among thofs who
remember the whole may be found prejudiced and niifchievoiis

perfons, who will admit the fuitablenefs of the verfe which
the Dr. has applied, and then proceed to apply the context,

which the Dr. has overlooked, or forgotten, or defied.

The dedication to Lord Mansfield is written in Latinitv,

almoft J unexccpiionable. We learn from it, that the noble

Lord

* By Mr. C-n-w-y.
+ V\'e follow the reading ot Cuningliam ; but, in moft editions, it

is printed Refponfore.

X ^'e fay almoft, becaufc Lord M. is callm " ob multipliccin et

ex^taifitam cruditionem fpedlatiffimus." This, we think, a verj-

E 2 unauthori;:y;4
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Lord was ob multiplicem et exquifitaiTi eruditionem fpe^latifli-^

mus, that he was ob bcnignos et fuaviflimos mores admodum
diligendus, that in eloquence he furpaiTed all his contempo-

raries in the Senate, as well as at the Bar, that with great

fame he joined great titles, and that he was the Mascenr.s of

Dr. Combe. Much in this panegyric is faid with truth, and

all is faid with fume degree of elegance. But, while we com-

mend Dr. C. for what he has done in the way of Dedication,

we muft not conceal from our readers what Mr. Homer
intendid' to do. If that judicious and diligent fcholar had

been living, the illuftrious names of Mr. Windham and Mr,

Burke would have adorned the page in which we now find

the venerable name of Lord Mansfield ; and the Dedication

itfelf would have been written by a perfon, the whole forc^

of whofe mind would have been exerted upon fuch an oc-

cafion, and whofe advice, during the earlier flages of this

publication, was repeatedly aflced, and generally followed by

Mr. Heiry Homer.
To the Dedication fucceeds the Preface, containing three

pages. The editor there tells us, that among the numerous and

unauthorized ufe of the word fpeftatus. It anfwers (as the Dr. C,

may learn from the dictionary of Forcellinus) to cognitus, explora-

tus probatus, Soxz/xacrSc/s-, (mifprinted in Forcellinus ^o>i;/xar6'^s-.) Homo
inrebusjudicant'is fpedatus ct cognitus Cic. Orat. in Verrem, Lib. IL
In perfefto ct fpeftato viro, Cic. de amicitia Seft. IT. Utebatur me-

dico ignobili, fed fpedato homine Cleophanto. Cic pro Cluentio.

Applied to things, it anfwers to infignis, nobilis, pulcher. Aulas

Gellius, indeed. Lib. XIII. Cap. XXI. writes thus; T. Caftriciusi

ihetorics difciplinse doftor, qui habu t Rcmae locum principem de- '5

damandi ac docendi, fumma vir auftoritate gravitateque, et a Divo
'WsiAnvciO in mores atcjiie litcrasfpedatus. But, we obferve, firft, that

the ftvk' of Aulus Gellius is not famous for its purity, nor well

adapted to panegyric. Secondly^ that >he phrafeology oi fpedntjts in

tnores is very fmgular. Thirdly, that ?nores is joined with litems.

Fourthly, that Hadrian, the perfon approving, is nicntioned as wfU
as Caftricius, the pt-rfon approved ; and, laftly, that CaRricius pro-

feffed and pradifed the art of rhetoric, and therefore that his know-
ledge of that art could be afcertained. Upon the whole, then, a per-

fon may be called Speftatus, for his moral qualities difplayed in prac-

tice, for his flvill in the exercife of arts, or his probity and judg-
inent in the conduft of bufinefs, as brought to the teft o{ experience.

But for the mere acquifttton , or the mere pojf'ffion, or even the mere

difplay of learning, no man, we believe, is Itilcd Speftatus, by the

pure writers of Latin. We Ihall juft obferve by the way, that Gefner

refers in his Thefauras tp the 20th chapter of Aulus Gellius, inllead

of the 2iflj and, indeed, his numerical references are often er-

roneous.

fplendic
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fplendld * editions of Horace, no one has yet appeared with
the variorum notas ; that in this new edition care has been
taken to alfift the Ihidies of fcholars, and to adorn the li-

braries of colle^lors by the introduction of fuch note? as are

approved for their utility by the do6ti judices ; that Baxter's

edition, republifhed t by Gefner, has been preferred by the edi-

tor in his choice of a text ; that this choice was made on account

of the accuracy ofGefner's text, and the excellence of the notes,

and that the text of the Variorum Edition uniformly follows

that of Baxter, except in paiTages manifeflly corrupted by the

blunders of printers. Upon this alTertion we beg leave to

remark, that the text of the Variorum, in many places not fo
corrupted, by no means cerrefponds to the text of Baxter,

and that the want of correfpondence is to be imputed, fome-
times, it fhould feem,to inadvertency, and fometimes to

defign. We fhall hereafter fupport this general pofition by
the detail of particular proofs.

Dr. C. proceeds to inform us, that the notes produced from
other authors belong " vel ad explicationem vel ad rem criticam,
" aliis in quibus vel de re mythologica vel hiltorica agitur, et

*' quse ubique funt in propatulo, omiilis."

Dr. C. continues to fpeak of himfelf in the firft perfon

fingular j; only, and in this peculiarity we are for the prei'ent

difpofed to follow him. " Ceieberriitii Jani indullria," fays

he, " non ultra carminum finem haftenus proceflit ; notas
*' autem aliorum interpretum ad minuendum hunc defectum-
•' optimas et utiliilimas depromfi." We commend the di-

ligence of Dr. C. ; and we fuppofe that he did not mean to

fpeak of Janiis's induftry in the contemptuous rnanner in

which a cerrain prelate (Dr. Halifax) once mentioned the in-

duftiy of Dr. Lardner.
Dr. C. has carefully rfad through feven manufcripts pre-

ferved in the BritiOi Mufeum. They are dlfiinguiihed in the
Var. Edit, by thefe letters, A, B, C, D, E, F, G.
The MS. marked E, contains only the three firft books of

the Odes, and " quatuor Odaslibri quarti.'-' The MS. marked
G, contains the Epiftles, the Art of Poetry, and •' primes

* Dr. Combe's vords are Quamvis et eruditione et ornamtntis

fnmmh nonnullGe abundant.

f Gefner's edition of Baxter 'A'as firil puhlifhed at Gottingen, in

1757; and afterwards at Leipfic, in <772. The catalogue oi Var.
Edit, notices the hft.

X Qiiid e me nunc efFe(?um fit—adtribui—dep'omfi—perf-gj—
notavi—ciiravi—adnotavi—expertus fum—felegi—fubjunxi—trado—

f

adjeci.

E ? *• fermones
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• ftrmones novcm." We think that Dr. Combe fliotild ha\"e

laid the fourfir/I Odes of the fourth book, and the nine firft

Satires of the fi/Ji hook \ and, upon examining the vv. LI. of
the V'ar. Edit, we find our opinion conhrmcd.
We (hall prcfent to our readers Dr. C.'s catalogue of thefe

Ilaileian Manufcripts.

A - - - 2725
B
C

- - - 3534
- - - 27^4

D
K
F
G

- - - 375+
- - - 2609
- - - 4862
- - - 262X

Sec. 10.

Sec. 12.

Sec. ^3-

Sec. 15^.

Sec. '5*
Sec. 15.

Sec. 13-

The foregoing enumerati-on is, we »!oubt not, very accurafe.

But it were to be vviflK-d, that Dr. C, had given in his Preface

a fpecimen of every manufcript, and enab ed his readers to-

jndge for thcmfelves of their refpediive antiquity, and confe-

quently of their authority.

The Dr. fpeaks vt'ith gratitude, and even triumph, of the

politenefs which he experienced from the perfons vAho attend

at the Royal Library, where he had accefs to the Editio prin-

ceps of Horace, and he beftows many juft encomiums upon
a colledlion, which reflects the highell lullre on royal mu-
nificence. He makes alfo very proper acknowledgements to

the Curators of the Britiih Mufeum, vho •• pro humanitate
" qua codices manufcriptos omnes quibus opus fuit, ei ac-
" commodarunt."
The applaufe given to the Curators, &c. is, doubtlefs, juft.

But are thefe all the acknowledgements which from a regard

to truth, and from the peculiar delicacy of prcfent circum-

itances, not unknown to ourfelves, Dr. C. ought to have

mader If public rumour and private information fhould have

any weight with us, they are not

^ap<s-, aiMcc^ves ^} Sfohi, Pindar. Ifthm. 'yth.

The Dr. tells us, that his notes are chiefly taken from the

writings of Bentley, Cuningham, Baxter, Gcfner, Klotzius,

Janus, Waddelus, Wakefield, and others, whom it was fcarce

necelfary to particularize, ' prefasrtim," fays he, " cum no-
** mina finguloruin quorum notis ufus fum ad calcem hujufce
' proaemii fubjunxi." We fnall in due time produce very

rtrong objecfions to the accuracy of this flatement.

The Dr. proceeds thus : Quod ad loca in notis citata fpeftat,

haec quidem accurate recognita et collata fapenumero caftigata

in
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m Veflras raaniis trado. This is a bold declaration indeed,

and, for the prefenr, we are content with faying, in the

words oJ Lon gin us, to ^l 'nv apx yyl roikfiov, aJs oXlya Jt?. JLonglu.
Seel. 32.

Of the In;4'x, Dr. C. thus fpeaks, " Indicem vocahuioruni
*' omnium copiofum, et aliis praecedentibus locupletiorem
*• adjeci ; Index enim a Thoma Tretero colleclus, ter mille
*' in locis, ut uhra, auclns et emendatus eih" Our readers,

we doubt not, are well acquainted with the corre6lnefs of the

]ate Mr. Homer, in the very ufeful office of making Indexes.
We truft that Dr. C. has profited by the example of his friend.

We think the Index to the Var. Horace very copious, and
\vithout profeffing to have undergone the drudgery of a minuie
enquiry, we have found it in many inftances very exa6l.

In the clofe of the preface Dr. C. adyerts to the memory of

Mr. Homer ; and, becaufe our own opinions and our own
feelings entirely harmonize with the Dr.'s, we will lay before

our readers the following fentences.

" Hiiic prooemio finem hie imponere vellem, fed arnici, qui meciim
hancce operam inceperat, quique mecurn familiariter dum fuperftes,

vixerat, prematura mors hoc in loco noneil prstereunda filentio.

•' Fungamur igitur non inani munere, et merita egregii viri Hen-
rici Homer, conliliorum omnium focietate mecum nuper conjune-

tiffimi, in iremcriam revccemus. Fuic ille litcrarum, artiurr.que hu-

maniorum fcientiflimus, vita fanflus, probitatis, fidei, et amiciiiarum
tenax, in profequendis ihidiis pertinaciflimus, et, dum vires manebanr,
labore et tigilia indomitus; nihil tamen gravitati fevers ferviebaf,

intervalla enim negoriorum faceto lepore, ut ntos eft amicorum, dif-

pimgebat jucunditer.

" Viri tali ingenio, tanta rerum cognitione, qui Doftorum flu-

diis fe adjutorem prxftabat, qui bibliot) ecis tot ornamenta addidit,

quis defiderio fit piidor aut modus? Lugeatis Eu:n mecum omnes,
quibufcunque corui funt Hterae, quibufcunque candor, et fides et ho-

neftas in pretio habentur, lugeatis.

•' O fallacem hominum /jjitn, fragilemque fortunam, et manes vojlras

contentiones : qii^ in medio Jpatio (<^pe frangmitiir, et corruimt, ct ante,

in ip/o aa/u obmiaitur, quain porttim conj'piarc- pciueru/it.''

The eulogy upon Mr. Homer is well founded, and well

timed. The quotation from CiCf ro is pertinent and pathetic.

But we cannot help obferving, that the ftylc in the conclidion

of the preface feems rather different from that of the precediriLj

part, and bears fome refcmblance to the declamations we have

heard in colleges. We fmiie too upon comparing the cauti'.us

uniformity with which Dr. Combe fpeaks of hinifelf in the Hrlt

"^i^xionjiriguhir, where he fpccifies his own editorial labours,

E 4. ' "itli
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with the tranfiiton io the firfl: pcrfon plural, where he is be-

ginning to expatiate upon the general merits of Mr. Homer.
As to the liyie of the preface, it is neither decorated by

fplendour, nor difgraced by quaintnefs. It is grave without

dignity, and intellih^ible without elegance. It deferves fome
praife, and provokes littld cenfure. But if the latinity of

Lipfius was fometimes arraigned with juftice by Henry Ste-

phens, that of Strada, by Gafpar Scioppius, and that of

Bentley, by Richard Johnfon, the authors of the Britifh Critic

may ftand acquitted by Dr. C. of prefumption, when they

take the liberty of faying, that, in the compafs of three pages

they have found two paifages which are written ill, and two
which might have been written better. The Dr. fpeaking of

the Royal Library, fays, •' utpote per favorem et gratiam
*' regii poffelToris nihil abeft, quod a (ludiofis et literatis in

** hac elegantiflima et locupletiftima bibliotheca defiderari pof-
** fit." We ailiire Dr. C. that he will find no authority for

this ufe of utpote with nihil abeft in Forcellinus, in Gefner,

in Turfelline (vid. pages 895 & 1097 Edit. Schwartz, Leipfic,

1719.) Noltenius, p. 1889, gives this plain and juft canon:

utpote *' non habet verbum, nifi intercedente qui vel quum,
aut certe jungitur adje£livis fine verbo."

Inter\?alla enim negotiorum faceto lepore, fays the Dr. ut

mos eft amicorum, difpungebatyw^«;7^//^r. We find dulciterin

Appuleius, in quo (fays- Ruhnkenius, in his admirable preface)

ineft antiquitatis affe£tatio molefta eum legentibus. Again,

cupienter cupit, Ennius in Phoenice. Ampliter, Plautus in

Ciftell. Cupienter, Accius in Philocfete. Avariter, Plant, in

Ruden. fvid. Funccius de adolefcentia ling. Lat. p. 29H, &
Laurenburgii antiquarius.} In p. 2007 of Putfchius Gram.
Lat. au£l. antiq. Auguftin lays down fome judicious rules for

the formation of adverbs, and in p. 2008, he thus proceeds:
*' fane circa has regulas au6loritas ufa eft, et in paucis prae-

" fumpfit, ut diceret Cicero hum.aniter, cum humane dlcere
*' debuit; et Terentius, Vitam parce ac duriter agebat.'"

Gefner gives three inftances from Cicero of humaniier for

humane. Nizolius produces four \ but in the fecond, huma-
niter feremus, the true reading, perhaps,* is humanitiis. In
Forcellinus, there is a fourth inftance quoted from Nonius,
where humaniter is ufed for moderate, comiter, facile—" in^

Vitus litteras tuas fcinderem, ita funt humaniter fcriptce." As
to the palfage quoted by Auguftin from' Terence, our readers

* Erneftus quotes humaniter in this paflage, and explains it, aquo
a.nimo. Erneftus adds a fifth inftance fn^m Lib. I. de Divinatione,
Scft. 'y. Docebo profefto quid fit humaniter vivere; and he explains
it by «' hiJare." V. Clav. Ciceron.

know
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know well that it occurs in the fiifl: fccne, firfl: a£t of the An-
dria, and they alfo remember in the Adelpbi,

femper parce ac duriter

Se habere. Aft I. Scene I.

Auguftin goes on : Sed tamen ipfi auftores modedius et cum
quodam pudore contra regulam pauca prjefumpferunt. Jucun-

diter, we arc confident, is not one of thofe few.

Dr. C. writes, codex G. continet fdummodo Epiftolas, &c.

If ihe Dr. will take the trouble of looking al the Curai Polte-

riores Cellarii, p. 168, or at Scheller's Prsecep. Stili Bone

Latin, p. 355, or at Noltenii Lexicon L. L. Antibarbarnm,

p. 1205, he will find that folummodo is not u fed by any writer

of the Augullan age, and in future, he may be inclined to em-
ploy tanuunmodo, which is equivalent in fenfe, and fuperior

in purity.

Y)x. C. fays, "Index * a Thoma Tretero coreclus." We
have doubts as to the propriety of the word coHeftus, here

joined with Index.

When we compare the lize of the preface with the extent

and variety of the work itfelf, we are compelled to remark,

that conciicnefs fometimes produces obfcurity; and that, ob-

fcurity is not always incoRvenient to editors,- who may know
more of fafts than it is convenient for them to detail, and lefs

of criticifm than it might be fafe for them to difciofe.

The pref*ce is fuilowed by the Nomina Audtorum et Ope-
rum ex quibus Dr. C. noias defumfit. We muft produce the

whole of that Catalogue, becanfe vvc mean to take fomc future

occafion of convincing our readers, that the critical entertain-

ment provided by Dr. C. for the purchafers of the Var. Edit,

does not correfpond to the bill oi fare.

Nomina anUorum et aperum ex quibm no'ai deftwifi.

Barnes.—Jodi. Barnefii Edit. Homeri, 2 Tom. 4to. 1711.

Baxt.—Gul- Baxteri Euir. Horatii, 8vo. 1725.

Bent.—Rich. Bentleii Edir. Horacii, 410. 1711.

Bond—^Joh. Bond Edit. Horatii, 8vo., r670.

Bowyer— Explicationes veteruin aliquot au£lorura ad flnem, Ey/xTrw*

itLilihs, 4tO. 1763.

Cruqu.—JacobiiCruquii Edit, Koratil, 410. 161 1.

Cuii.— Alex. Cuningamii animadverfiones in Rich. Beatleli Notas et

Emc.idationes ad Heratlum, izmo. 172.1.

Dae,—And. Dacier Edit. J;ioratii, 8 Tom. izmo, 1709.
Defp.—Lud. Defproz Edit, Horatii, in.ufum Delphini, 410. 1691*
Gffn.—Jo. Matt, Gefneri K'dir. Horatii, 8to. 1772.
Hare—Jo. Hare Epiftola Crltica, 4:0. 1726.

Kurd

* Dr. C. might have told his readers, tha; Treter's Index was pria-

tedat Antwerp, 1573, by Chriftopher Plantia,
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Hurd R. HurJ S. T. Pr. ¥A\.i. Epiilolarum Horatii ad Pifones et

Augulhun, 3 Tom. izmo. 1766.

Jan M. Chrilt. David Jani Edit. Carminum Horatii, 2 Tom. 8vo.

177S.

Jaf. de Nor.—Jafon dc Noris in Epiilolam Q^ Horatii, de arte poC^'

tica, 8vo. 1555.
Klotz.—Chr. Adulph. Klotzii Lecfliones Venuflnas, 8vo. 1770.

Lamb.—Dion. Lanibini Edit. Horatii, fol. 1577.

Lin.—Car. Linne Syfleira VVgetabiliura, 8vo. 1784.
, Syftema Natural, 8vo. 1766.

Muret.—M. Ant. Mure. i Edit. Horatii, Svo. 1561.

Markl.—Jer. Markland Epiftola Critica, 8vo. 1723.

]*ulm.
—

'ihcod. Pulnianni Edit. Horatii, i2mo. 1564.

K^jrw.—Jani Rutgcrlii Ledtiones Venufmae, izmo. 1699.

Sanad.—Sanadon Edit. Horatii, 2 Tom. 4to. 172S.

Tavior—Jo. Taylor de Jure Civili Anglic, 4to. 1756.

Torr.—Lauren. Torrentii lidit. Horatii, 4to. 1608.

Waddel.—Georgii Waddeli Animadveriiones in loca quasdam Horatii,

&ic. i2mo. 1734.

Wake.—Gilberti Wakefield in Horatium Obfervationes Critics, edits;

cum poematibus fuis partim fcriptis partim redditis, 4to. 1776.
— , — Sylva Critica, 2 Tcm. 8vo. 1789.

'/jC\ix\.—]o. Car. Zeunii Edit. Horatii, Jo. Mathis Gefneri, Svo.

1718.

After the Catalogue, we next meet with the life of Horace,

dfcribed to Suetonius, and accompanied by very copious notes

from Janus, Gefner, and Baxter. This is fucceeded by a life

rff Horace " in eodem codice, fays the Var. Edit. a!iier de-
* fcripta." But we read in Gefner, " in alio excmplari brcvius
•* dcfcripta." Dr. C. does not explain this feeming contra-

•ficlion. But in the notes we read, " eadem, panels mutatis
•• e codice antiquo

J.
Sicardi, legitur in Edit. Bafil. 1527.'*

Then follow three different readings from the Baf)l edition.

Ji^igravit, is in the Bafil.for commigravit. De Arte Poctica is

wanting in the Bafi!, and for " cptime Acron/' the Bafil

reads " optime j'Emilius." In Gefner there are no various

readings ; but we find migravit (which is a various reading in

the Bafil) inferted in the text of the Variorum, and we alfu

fir»d in line lo of Gc;fner, *' fcripfit," but in line 8 of the

Variorum " fcripfit autca-;." The variations are of liitle cou-

fequence, but it was the bufinefs of Dr. C. to account tor

them.

In the Var. Edit, we next meet with vita Horatii, •' ia

tribus codd. Bland, aliter dcfcripta." This life is uot in Gef-
ner, but we fuppofc that Dr. C. found it in Janus. There is

a fourth life in the Variorum, called, Q^ Hoiatii Flacci Vita
per annos digefla. Dr. C. does not explain whence he took
It, but we imagine that he met with it in Janus.

2 We
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. Wc could wifli that Dr. C. had favoured us with what Jo-
hannes ManTon has written on the chronology of Horace ; vid,

Fabric. Bib. Lat. vol i. p. 234, with Dacier's Chronologiiv

Horatlana, prefixed to t!ie Di:iphic edition by Defprez ; and,

nbove all, with a tra^ called, de Temporibus Librorum Ho-
ratii et poematum adeo Ricardi Bentleii fentcniia. Gefner
has iiifcited it, and Dr. C. Ihould have attended tothefe words,

oi" Gefner, " Sed operas prttium eft, h. e. Studiofis Horatii,
" qui Bcntlcianuin exemplar ad inanus non habent accommo-
' datum, poni poll: banc prKfationem locum integrum 0:
" prasfatione viri magni, quo tempora libroiurn Horatii or-
" dinat : hoc eerie ccnfirinare poifum, me, dum rcccnfeo fui-

" giilas cclogas, diligenter attendille, fi quid ellet, Bentleia-
" nis temporum rationibus adverfum, ncc deprehendille quid-
*' quam, quod fnomentum aliquod ad eas evertendas haberct,
*' licet quibufdam eclogis non iiTiprobabili ratione forte tempus
*' etiam aliud, reccntius praefertim, polTit adfcnbi."

Bentley's Sententia, if produced, might have illuOraied and
confirmed the obfervarions of the very learned Dr. Warton,
in p. 7 of his Dedication to the Effay upon Po])e. " Horace,
** lays Dr. Vv'^arton, has more than once difclaimcd all right
*• and title to the name of poet, on the fcore of his ethic and
" fatiric pieces :.

Neque enim concluderevcrfum

Dixeris efie fatis.

** are lines often repeated, but whofe ineaning is not exfendet!!

*' and weighed as it oiight to be." Now Horace, according

to Bentlt-y's calculation, wrote the firrt book of the Satires in

the 2&, 27, and iSdi years of his age ; the fecond in the 31 , 32,
and 33 ; the Epodes in 34 and 35 ; the firft book of the Odes
in 36, 37, 38. Frorn tlte interval, therefore, between the date

offhefirlt book of the Satires, from which Dr. Watfon q?iotes\

and the fubfequeht publication of the Odes, it appears that Ho-
race had not been diilingiulhed in the charai^er of a lyric poet,

when he faid
\

Primum ego me illcrum dederim quibus effe poetis,

Excerpam uuniero.

Whence Dr. Combe took the fourth life of Horace, in-

ferted in the Variorum, why he infer'cd it, and why he omit-
ted the above-mentioned work of Bcniley, we are not in-

formed. Whether the fourth life was taken from Janus, vaxAk

be determined by thofe who have Janus's edition.

We afterwards corne to a tra£f De Amicis Horatii ; and as

Dr. Combe is fjlent here too, we are abandoned to. conjecture,

whet'.
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AvheiT we afcribe tliat Tra6l to Janus in confequence of tlie

following words, which we read in Part IV. of theBibliotheca

Critica, p. 86. " Horatii amicos recenfet fic, iit omnia fef-

tlnanicr corrafille videntiir, Conferant hariim literarum ftu--

diofi ab eo di6ta de Q^ Dellio cam animadverfione Ruhnkeni-

ana ad Veil. Pat. 2. 84. 3. ut intelligaiit quid fit temere eftun-

dere, quid accurate, cogitataque fcriberc." Upon the autho-

rity of report, and from the fignature of H. W^. in page 96 of

the Bibliotheca Critica, we have been accuflomed to af-

cribe the learned but fevere review of Janus's Horace to

Mr. Wagner.
The Variorum edition, a^ter the little tra6l, De Amicis

Horatii, prefents us with two Odes, which fome time ago were

publifhed from a manufcript in the Vatican, and which are

properly rcje6led in p. 28 of the Prolegomena of the Variorum,

as unworthy of Horace. Whether this fentence was palfed by

Dr. Combe, or adopted by him from Janus, we know not.

After the Odes, we come to the Tcftimonia Antiqua de

Horatio, two of which are found in Gefner, but the other

three from Ovid, Petronius, and Perfius, are not in Gefner,

and probably arc transferred from Janus.

We next meet with a valuable tra6l of Aldus Manutius, De
Undeviginti Generibus Metrorum Horarii, and the Metra
Horatiana, as drawn up by Chriftopher Wafe. The former

may be in Janus, but the latter is infcrted in Gefner.

Surely Dr. C. without any impeachment of his editorial judg-

ment or his editorial induftry, might have followed tlie example
of Schroeder in his edition of Seneca's Tragedies ; ofHavercamp,

in his edition of Lucretius ; and of many other fcholars, who
have accumulated metrical information in their editions of

claflical authors. But as we have no certain proof that Dr.
Combe ever confulted the Bib. Lat. of Fabricius, we
requell nis attention to the following palfage, which
might have pointed out to the Dr. other fources of me-
trical criticifm not wholly beneath his notice. *• Metrorum
Ploratianarum rationem expHcarunt, ex antiquis Dio-
medes, 3 Art. Gram. p. 517—528, c recentionbus Nic.
Pcrottus et Aidus Manutius, quos jam fupra memoravi,
turn Francifcus Patricius qui M.S. fuit inBibl. Heinfiana,

lit Dan. Bambergium aliofque * omittara." Vid. Fabric.

Bibl. Lat. vol. I, p. 250.

* Dr. Charles Burney, whofe learning, tafte, and penetration, are

juftly admired by every fcholar, is laid to have drawn up a moft ex-»

cellent fyftem upon the metre of Horace. We are confident that this

work is replete with accuracy, perfpicuity, and elegance; and we
hope tjiat the author wiU rqs long; withhold it frooa the public,

3 We
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We have now finiflied our detail of the preliminary

matter found in the Var. Edit. It is with great concern that

we notice the omiflion of the prajidia, as Gefner calls them,

of his edition of Baxter. This little work is replete wjth in-

formation very necelTary to be communicated to the readers of

Gefner's Horace. It gives a clear account of the Princeps

Editio, which Gefner prefers to every manufcript, and which

Mattaire by conjefture afllgns to Antonius Zarotus Parmenfis.

Scholars will be tlie more interelted in the hiftory and defcrip-

tionofthat edition, becaufe, before the appearance of Gefner,

it Was the only one in which we could find the celebrated read-

ing of pretium mentis, for, per vim mentis, in v. 140. Epift,

2. Lib. 2. But celebrity, after all, is a relative term, and
gentlemen who are profoundly verfed in botanical and medalUc

refearches, may not have very accurate information about th^

fources of controverted readings in the text ot Horace.

.

[ To be continued.
"J
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\_fr07n Vol. II. p. 27 i'^

An Account of^ and Obfervations on, different Blue Colours
• produced from the Mother Water of Soda Phofphorata, ^c.

By Mr. Th(^mas Willis, of London. Communicated by

Thomas Henry, F. R. S. (ffc.

ATr. Wjllis, whofe abilities and fkill in chemiftry are well

known, was induced to make the experiments related in

this paper by obferving accidentally, that fome of the mother
water of Soda Phofphorata, which had been poured through

^n iron grating, communicated a bluiih tint to the contiguous

ftones. To fome of this mother water of Soda Phofphorata*,

prepared from a combination of the phofphoric acid, with

pure minera! alkali, Mr. W. added part of a folution of four

ounces of common alum, and one ounce of martial vitriol, in

t\vo quarts of water ; and obtained a fine blue precipitate.

From a fimilar procefs, in which rock-alum was ufed inflea4

of the common, a precipitate of a much paler blue was ob-
tained.

Mr. W. relates a number of experiments, made with the

view of difcovering v/hence the colour proceeded, Thefe
fliow that the mother water of the Sal Soda alone, ar^d the

phofphoric acid alone,, are incapable of producing a blue pre-

cipitate from the aluminous and martial folution ; and that, on
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the contrary, the mother water produced from a combination of

the phofphoric acid and mineral alkali, always produces a blue

colour, from a falution of martial vitriol. It was alfo difco-

vcr«d that the motlicr w.itsr of tartari^ed natron would do the

fame, though not always.

On the ImpreJJion sf Reality attending Dramatic Reprefentatlons.

By J. AiKiN, M. D. Communicated by Dr. Percival.

Dr. Aikin here comes forward as the antagonift ofJohnf^n^

and argues, ingenioufly at leafl, againft the nofition of that

author, that there is no temporary illufion neceflary to produce

the effects intended by dramatic reprefentation. Dr. A. takes

the chief illultration of his pofition from a reverie, or day

dream ; and ar2;ues that if the mind can fo deceive itfelf, as

without any extraneous alliftance, to fall into a forgetful nefs

of aflual rituation,and be tranfported by imagination into diftant

icenes and a6lions, much moiemay it do fo when ainfted by

the deceptions of the Theatre. In our opinion, the effect

produced in the cafe of a reverie, depends altogether upon the

circumflance of the mind aftlng totally within itfelf ; and that

any recall to external circumftances, thouf2;h ftudied for the

purpofe of imitation, would deftroy the effeifl. It is certain

that imitation, or even narration, produces the efFeft of fym-
pathy, yet in many cafes v/ithout any kind of illuuon. A
pidure or a fculpture finely executed, on a pathetic fabje(£l,

may move the fcelin2;s very itrongly, yet we forget not for a

moment that the one is painted canvas, and the other frone.

We knov/ the obje6ls before us to be falfe, yet the ideas of

pain or forrow excited by them in our minds are true, and

produce their true effeif. A narrative, profeffedly falfe, fliall

produce the fame efrecf, for the mind is not employed in thofe

cafes, in confldering truth or falfehood, but in contemplating

certain poilible evils, which naturally afFecfl it in a painful

manner. The ideas excited by narration, are the more lively,

the more they are calculated to make us conceive the real na-

ture of the lituation ; and the advantage of the drama is, that

it prefents to us by a fingle glance what otherv/ife muft be

related in many words. Minute circumftances are necelTary

to produce fympathy. Even in a real fcene of woe, if we do

not comprehend all the relative fituations and confequent feel-

ings of the fufferers, v.'e cannot enter fully into it : but if we
are told, on one hand is a tender father, who has made fuch

and fuch efforts to preferve his child from thefe miferies, on the

other, children who depend folelv on this poor fufferer for fun-

port, &;c. ; then we bcjin to comnrchend the whole extent "f

The
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the m'lfery, and fyinpathir^e accordingly. All theL- things, with
all circumftances of actual fituation, and the external efFett of the

paffions on the frame, the drama tells at once, in the concifelt

manner, to the eye ; and produces a proportionable effect

:

but, as we believe, with Dr. Johnfon, without any aflual

illufion. Grofs incongruities are ofFcnfive to the 2;eneral de-

fign, not by dellroying the illufion, but by fuggelHno- difTi-

niilar ideas.

But, however, thefe learned dodlors may differ upon the ge-

neral queftion of illufion, they agree perfectly, fo far as the

imities of time and place are concerned. '' Incongruities," fays

Dr. Aikin, ** which proceed from the violation of what are

termed the unities cf time and pla'e^ are, perhaps, the leafc in-

jurious of any; for we find by experience, that the mind pof-

felTes the faculty of accommodating itfelf v/ith the greatefl fa-

cility to fudden changes in thefe particulars," &c. The truth

is, according to Dr. Johnfon's hypothefis, that the fancy is

not concerned in it ; but that the mind is readv to take its

ideas at one moment in one way, at another in a different man-
ner, if the change and the reafons of it be only made clear

and intelligible.

V/e are forrv to fee a kind of general reHeclion thrown
cut again ft the philofophy of Johnfon. " It appears tome,"
fays Dr. A. " that in this inftance fas perhaps in many others)

the critic has taken a very narrow furvey of the human mind,

and only fKimmed the furface for that truth, which lay foinc-

what deeper." It will be found, we conceive, that the author

Vvdio attacks Dr. Johnfon generally as fuperficial, has ill ap-
preciated more mibds than one : though we will grant it pofli-

ble that, in feme inftances, Johnfon's opinion may be liable to

correction and improvement.

On the UsF.-s <j/Classical Learning. /?>• G. GRTicoRr,
D. D. Domcfiic Chaplain to the Lord BiJJ.'op of Landaf.
Addrr[Jed /jUr.PerciVAL.

In this, which neither is nor pretends to be a laboured or

finifhed compofition, we find fome fenilble remarks, but no-

thing that is very likely to augment the zeal for claffical learn-

ing, in thofe who fhall perufe it. The tendency of the v.'hole

is by no means to place in the ftrongeft light, either the ne-
c^ffity or the advantages of this accomplifhment. The Dr.
is certainly free from all partiality or enthufiafni in favour of

t'ae ancients, and in fome rcfpefts places their merits much
lower than the place a'Tigned to ihcni, bv the ecnerai fjeiingn

of the learned. The following paflan:c, in parcicaiar, will, we
~ ^ ihmk.
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think, be juftly cenfured by thofe who are mcII acquainted with

thp mprit? of the ancient drama :

*' If in any department cf polite literature, which they have

cultivated, the ancients have fi-iled, it is the drama; whether owing

to the dci'efls cf their theatres, which admiued no change of fcene,

or whether we are to ccnfider the drama, as one of the mcft im-

proveable branches cf literature, and as then being only in its in-

fancy, 1 muft confefs to you, my dear Sir, that there are fcarcely

any produiTtions, which I find fo uninterelling, as the Greek trage-

dies. The uniformity, the nothingnefs of their plots, their tedious

decljimations, and their fnip-fn?.p dialogue, are poorly compenfated

for, by a few elegant odes, and a few beautiful or ftriking ft-nti-

ments. If one play of Terence (the Andri.i) only had been left to

pofteritv, he would r?nk arr;ong the firft cf dramatic writers, but

after reading this, who can admire any other of iii? productions ?

Ariftophanes and Plautus are as much beneath our common farce

writers, as the beil of the ancient dramatifts are inferior in excellence

to Shakefpear and Moliere." P. 126.

The heads to which Dr. G. reduces the advantages of claf-r

Heal education are on''.y eight, namely, i. The accurate Study

of Grammar. 2. The General Knowledge of the Structure

of Language, iliuftrated particularly by the Greek. 3. Ety-

mological Kno\i ledge. 4. The Acquifition of an elegant

and innocent Amufement. 5. The Study of the Style of ori^

ginal Authors. 6. Obfervation of ancient Manners. 7. A
Degree of ufe in the Sciences ; which, however, is placed very

low, except in hiftory. 8. The cultivation of tafte. Under
the article of fciences the Dr. fpeaks as depreciatingly of Plato,

Ariftotlc, and Xenophon, as of the dramatic writers in the

pafTagc above cited.

A DiJJertation upon the Ancient carved Stone Monu-
ments IN Scotland, with a particular Account of one

in Dumfricjhire. By Ro B F. R t Ri d d f, i, l, of Glenriddell, Efq ;

Captain cf an independent Company of Foot ^ F. A. S. and Aiem-
her of the Litcr-ary and Philofophical Society of Manchejier.

The obelilk here defcribed, (lands upon the banks of the

river Nith, near the viUage of Thornhill, in Nithfdalc ; and

Mr. Riddell confiders ail iliefe ancient monuments as having

their ornaments of an hieroglyphical nature. This we think

by no means clear with refpe6l to thofe of Europe, of fuch an-

tiquity as this, but the account is by £ir too fliort to deferve

the name of a diffjrtaiion, or to demand much difcuffion. ^ It

is comprifcd in little more than three pages, the chief part

of which is defcriptive.

Obsep,-
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Observations on Alphabetical Characters ; and
fartlcularly on the English Alphaeft : vjith an Attemft
to Jhew its Infufficiency^ to exprefs zvith due Precijion^ the
{Variety of Sounds which enrich the Language. By Mr^
Samuel Harvey.

Mr. Harvey feems to have paid confiderable attention to the
ftruiftiire of alphabets, and by the introduction to this paper,
we conceived that he had intended to propofe fome very im-
portant improvement of his own. He feems, however, to have
contented himfelf with making remarks on the cuftomary
iifage of the letters in our prefent alphabet ; in doing which
he has not faid much that had not been before obfcrved by
others ; nor, indeed, on fuch a fubjec^ was it poffible. Yet
fome of Ills notions are certainly peculiar, in a great degree,
and none more i^o than the folloVving:

" And, however novel it may fecm, I am led to believe that the
vowel founds have nearly the fame analogy to the primitive notes
of mufic, as thefe have to the primary colours ; and the other va-
rieties of the vowel founds can only be efteemed, as in the fame
order as the chromaticks of Mufic and Painting :

** for Nature opens
*' Proportions muiical in all her parts."

" The proportional breadth of the primary or prifmatick colours,
" in the order as they are feen in the rainbow, i^ as follows : and
" anfwers to the mufical notes oppofed to each colour.

Red - - 45

1

-vt -^

r J^ E as in Fate.

Orange - 27 Si K U — in ftiut.

Yellow - 48 La '^ U — in Ruby.

Green - 60 >=<; Sol >==. 1 —in Mote.

Blue - - 60 Fa ^ A — in Father,

Indigo . 40 Mi f I. — in Shield.

Violet - Sqj .Pve." _ _ J.^ A — in Wall.

On the whole, we cannot flrongly recommend this pa-

per as likely to be very ufeful, but the curious reader will

certainly find in it many obfervations that will afford hini

p'eafure. The fcheme of alphabets arranged according to the

variety of fjm.ple confonants in each (p. 177) does not ftrike

us as much more ufcful than the table we have copied above.

But probably, the ingenious author fiill has in referve the ap-
plication of the obfervations he has here made, and the plan

F he
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he means to found upon them, in which cafe we fhall certainly

be enabled to view them in a very different light. They may
undoubtedly have a tendency in the mind of the author, whjcri

is not difcoverable to thofe who have only a partial view ot

his defign.

On the A5thn of Metalic Oxydes and Earths upon

Oils, in low Degrees of Heat. By Mr. Peter Henry.
Communicated by Mr. Thomas Henry, F. R. S. &c.

The experiments related in this paper are both curious and

interefting, fince they promife to be of feme advantage to

the arts.

The objedl which Mr. H. had in view, was to difcover a

mode of depriving certain expreffed and fatty oils of the high

degree of colour which they poflefs ; an obje£l which he ob-

tained by certain metalic calces, efpecially white arfenic and

litharge, and alfo by the earth of alum.

Mr. H. likewife found the arfenic might be precipitated

from the oil, by the vitriolic acid, without the colour return-

ing.

The author attempts to explain the phenomena upon the

Lavoifierian principles, fiippofmg the calx of the metal to yield

its oxygene to the oil, and to receive in return the mucilagi-

nous part of the oil. But the earth of alum does not contain

oxygene ; and, therefore, its a6lion cannot be explained on
thefe principles. It is well known, however, as the author

himfelf remarks, thai this body has a ftrong attradlion for co-
,

louring matter,

Mr. Copland's Account ofan ancient Mode of Sepulchre.

This paper gives a defcription of the form and contents of

fome cairns, or fcpulchral tumuli of ftonts, examined in

North Britain, in the ftewarty of Kircudbright. But its more
particular objedt is to defcribea cemetery, that feems to partake

of a mixed nature, both of burning and inhuming : and, fays-

the author, " from the inftrument of iron being found almoft

perfed, and very little hurt by ruft, it is probable that the

burning of dead bodies has not been in difufe fo many hundred
years as is generally imagined." This inftrument, as is faid

rather confufedly in the fenience jull quoted, " appeared to-

have been ufed for confuming the corpfe with a fmali quantity

of fewel." The form and conftrudion of this place of fepul-

ture, are very diftindly illuftrated by a plate containing its

plan, fedions, &c. as well as the inftruraent, to which the

S writer
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writer gives the name of a Comburator. It is altogether a

very curious account, and is given v^rith care.

Meteorological Observations, made on different Parts

of the Western Coast of Great Britain, arranged

by T. Garnett, AI. D. Pbyficlan, at Harrogate.

•• From the following obfervations," fays Dr. Garnett,

*' It will be evident, that the quantities of rain are very diiFerent

in different places ; and though in the fouthern parts of the king-

dom, much lefs rain falls than in the northern, yet it appears that

this is not in proportion to the latitude of the place, but depends
moft probably on local circumftances. The annual mean, or average

height of the rain which falls at Dumfries, deduced from the ob-
fervations of feven years, is 34,658 ; the quantity which falls at

Lancafter, calculated from obfervations made in the fame years, is

40,3 ; while the average quantity which falls at Kendal, fituated

between thefe two places, deduced from the obfervations of five

years, is no lefs than 61,2235.—This difference may probably be
owing, at leaft in a great degree, to the high hills with which
Kendal is furrounded, which form part of that ridge, not improperly

called the Englifh Appenine, which rifes in the north part of Der-
byfhire, and running obliquely, nearly through the middle of the

ifland, terminates in the Cheviot hills in Scotland. Thefe hills being

in the region of the clouds, folicit them effeftually ^to depofit their

moifture." P. 236.

The fubfequent pafTage alfo points out a curious objefl of
inveftigation, which we hope will engage the attention of ob-

fervlng philofophers :

" Were we pofFeffed of the mean heights of the barometer in

feveral parts of this ifland, both on the coafls and the inland parts,

deduced from accurate obfervations, made for a confiderable number
«f years, we could, with tolerable accuracy, determine the compa-
rative elevation of thofe different places above the level of the fea ;

forae of which, from their gradual rifmg, are very difficult to afcer-

tain, but which it would not only be curiouSj but highly interefting,

to know."

The paper contains various obfervations by Mr. Gough, of
Kendal, and others, with curious deductions from fome of them,
and other remarks by Mr. Copland at Dumfries. We mud
,^efer our readers for further fatisfadion on the contents of this

paper to the publication itfelf; which in all refpedls deferves

attention, and does honour to the fociety by which it has been
delivered to the world.-

Art,
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Art. XII. Reflexions on the Propriety of an immediate Con"

clufion of Peace. 8vo. 2s. 6d. ^tockdale.

IN our review for September, we noticed, rather at length,

the fi6titious Jafper Wiifon's Letter to Mr. Pitt, in which

we had occafion to remark much exaggeration, with refpccl to

the national evils then arifing from the war, many falfe por-

tions refpecfing the original neceility of that meafure, and a

"defpondency on the fubje6l of our future profpe£ls, which

feemed to have no tendency but to difpirit and difguft the

people. We here find our old acquaintance Jafper moll ably

attacked in a publication at once diftinguilhed by its fuperior

ftyle of writing, its acutenefs of argument, and its extent of

information. Mr. Vanfittart, who according to general re-

port, is the author of this pamphlet, has diltingullhed him-

felf in it, as a polemic in the field of politics, and has very

fuccefsfully endeavoured to open to us more pleafing fcenes

than the difmal pencil of Jafper had depidled : and though

the uncertain events of war are beyond the reach of conjecture,

lie has plainly ihown that we had at leaft no ruin to apprehend

from the caufes affigned in the letter to Mr. Pitt.

Jafper Wilfon, M'ho v^'rites in an irregular manner, an in-

coherent fet of lamentations, cenfures, and forebodings, does

not thereby elude the grafp of this powerful antagonill, who
firfl: reduces his chaos to order, and then attacks his elementary

principles, which are four, each in its turn : having firft pre-

mifed, that the plan of Wiifon's Letter feems to have been to

efFed^, out of parliament, what had fir(t been endeavoured in it

;

and to collect the arguments of Mr. Fox and his friends

againft the war, with fume additions, into a form convenient

for circulation.

The prefent writer confiders Jafper as endeavouring to

eftabli Hi thefe principal pofitions. i. That the war in which
this country is engaged againfl France is totally unnecelfary

and unprovoked. 2. That all the diftrcfs of our commerce
has been owing to the war. 3. That peace may be obtained.

4. That peace is the op.ly means of preventing the ruin of

our commerce ; and, perhaps, of our government. To each

of thefe pofitions Mr. V. gives a dift ind and fatisfaclory reply,

eltablifhing Vv'ith great force the contrary alfertion in each-
inftance.

In the firfl of thtfe divifions we liave, very properly, the

anfwer to the principal articles in the French declaration of,

war : and particularly to that in which it is objecfed, that our
court prevented the exportation of grain, arms, and other

merchandizes, to Fr.ince. To this our author replies,
.« X
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*' It is not true that any merchandizes, except grain, were flop-

ped, till the conduft of the French gave reafon to apprehend im-

mediate hoftilities ; after which, it would have been madnefs in our

Government to fuffer them to be fupplied with military or naval

ftores.

" Mr. Fox lays great flrefs on the prevention of the exportation

of corn, as an aft of hoftility, for which no good reafon has, he
fays, been given. When the exportation was flopped, there was

but too much caufe to apprehend a rupture ; and on this ground the

meafure might be iuftified. But another reafon'rendered it unavoid-

ably necellary. The French government, who pofTefled an unli-

mited paper credit, were entirely carelefs of the amount of their

expences ; and knowing that there was no means of gratifying the

turbulent populace, who are their mafters, fo efiicacious as the im-

portation of an immenfe quantity of grain, had employed agents to

purchafe it, in every market, and at any price.

" That government, which had fpent above twenty millions

flerling upon the clothing of their army for one campaign, would

not have fcrupled to employ an equal, or even a greater fum, to

fatisfy the clamours of the people, who in many parts of France

really fuffered diflrefs, and in all apprehended it. It was therefore

clear, that, unlefs the exportation were prohibited, the whole harvefl

of England might be transferred to France. A large quantity of

corn was aftually fent, and the price began to rife rapidly ; furely

then it was wife in our Government to interfere, before fo much
had been remo'-ed as to produce a fcarcity, or occafion difcontent.'*

P. 19.

Our author, after exhanfting thefe topics, attacks Mr. Fox
and his friend Wilfon on their alTertion, that the treaty of Pilnitz

was an a<5l of aggreilion on the part of the German Powers,
againlt the French Republic. In anfu-er to vvliich, he points

out that the treaty was figtied fevcnteen days before the King's
acceptance of the Conftitution, and related fulely to the ftate

of detention in which he was then held.

In the fecond divifion, where he undertakes to Ihow that

the diftrefs of our cominerce was not owing to the war
alone, Mr. V. in a very maflerly manner, ftates the com-
mercial fa6ls which prove dire6lly the contrary.

In fpeaking of the national debt, which is one caufe affigned

by Wilfon for our diflrefs, Mr. V. feems nearly to coincide

in opinion with Mr. King, whofe important pamphlet on the

utility of the National Debt we lately noticed. He fays,

" But this debt, with all its difadvantages, appears to me in
two refpe^ls to afford very eifential benefit to commerce

\

and that, in exaft proportion to its increafe and magnitude.
The firlt is obvious, it is to create a numerous clnjs of conJnmerSj
who live upon the Interefl of It, and are perpetually difFufmg

iarge dreams of wealth into every channel of circulation."

F 3 This
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This is exa6lly Mr. King's opinion ;
** the other is io pre-

fcrve a vaft capital, eafily convertible into ready money/*

p. 59. On the fubje£t of our lofs of the French market for

our commoditi(-s, this writer fliows very ftrongly, that our

great danger before the war was that of having our whole

commerce abforbed to the fingle channel of the French

market, which mult foon have introduced their paper iTioney,

and ere long have terminated in a fuddcn and violent (top.

He concludes this part by faying,

.

*' This bankruptcy muft inftantly have flopped the trade, and
involved fhe whole commercial part of the nation in indifcriminate

ruin, a ruin tenfold more grievous, from the enormous profits and
extravagant luxury, which the trade would have produced while it

continued Of fuch a crifis the prffent embarraffments afford hap-

pily a very taint and fhadowy reprefentation ; yet fuch a crifis we
could only have ticiped by the interference of the government to

Hop the t.ade before it had been greatly extended ; that is, to do

the 'very thing ^vhich the ^var has done, and which Mr. Wilfon afligns

as the can/e of cur dijirefs,^' P. 67.

The author then fliows the uncertainty of a peace made
•with the French Governors, even had they been fincere in the

defire of making it, and the improbability that they would
have made it at all. He replies more briefly to V/ilfon's fourth

pofition, that peace is the only means of faving us from
luin ; becaufc, he fays, " As to the danger which the war
can occafion to our governmeni, I cannot underftand its

nature, unlcfs the French are fuccefstul either in their proiefl:

of an invafion, or in their attempts to excite difcontent, and
propagate fedition in this country ; both of which dejigns Mr.
Wilfon, no doiiht^ equally abhors, and %vill be ready to oppofe with
his m.fi vigorous exertions."

After a few more remarks of confiderable importance,
Mr. V. clofes his painphlet in the following words, which
well deferve to be repeated ; and with which, therefore, we
will conclude our account of it :

*' But it mufl never be forgotten, that the bafis of all our welfare
is a conilitution whicb enfures public tranquillity, and prefervei the
rights of property and perfonal liberty inviolable. If this is injured

by the wild attempts of innovation, that profperity may be deffroyed,

which has neither decayed by the lapfe of ages, nor been fhaken by
the florms of war. The fpirit of our laws, diffufirg equal protec-

tion over all, has animated induftry with elaftic vigour, and fanned
the brightcft flames of genius. This venerable depofit, guarded
by the vvifdom and patriotifm of our anceffors, is now committed to

our care, and we are to determine for ourfelves and our pofferity,

whether it is more glorious to remain the genuine countrymen of
Alfred, of Newton, and of Locke, or to bow in the French PantheoH
among the ^orjhippers of Roufl'eau and Voltaire." P. 130.

Art,
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Art. XIII. The CsnduSl of France towards Great Britain

examined, loith an Appendix and Notes. By Mr. Miles.

8vo. 4s. Nicol.

'T'HIS is a very important and powerful pamphlet, and
•• when the caufes of the prefent war alone are confidered,

it is certain that our minifters have never found a friend better

quahfied to vindicate their meafures than the writer of it, or who
has done fo, with greater fuccefs.

Mr. Miles, it appears, was well acquainted with France,

with every circumftance of the different Revolutions, and
with all the principal charadlers, to Vv'hom, from their abili-

ties, adtivity, and influence, the curiofity and attention of
Europe has been directed. There can indeed be little doubt

that holHlities againft England formed a conftituent part

of that fraternizing fyftem, which Le Brun, and thofe with
whom he a6led, imagined to be indifpenfable to the fuc-

cefs of their wild and prepofterous ambition. There
were many, and thofe too among the mod enlightened of

our countrymen, who were not convinced of this be-

fore the adlual commencement of the war ; but there are

documents and proofs of it, adduced in this publication,

which place this material and ferious circumftance beyond all

poffibility of doubt. It is to the eftabliftiment of this point

only, a point which has proved the great fubjeCl of contention

between the friends and oppofers of government, that the

views of Mr. Miles are diredled. He introduces but little

extraneous matter ; he pretends not to difcufs the merits or
objefts of the war, in the inexhauftible fubjeft of continental

politics. But we repeat it, that as far as he goes, his arguments
are potent, and in our opinion unanfwerable. There are yet

individuals, whofe motives of adion, however intrinfically

pure, feem to us, to fpeak inthemildefl fenfe, fingular enough,
who prefume to laugh at the origin, and to queftion the
wifdom of the univerfal alarm which pervaded the nation in
the conclufion ct the year 1792. But that this alarm was
neither very precipitate, nor remarkably unwife, may be rea-
fonably concluded from its imparting its influence to fome of
our countrymen, who, by common confent, are allowed to
poffefs virtue, wifdom, and knowledge, beyond the reft of
mankind. On this fubjecfl Mr. Miles thus exprelfes him-
felf

:

^
** The general alarm that prevailed lafl year (and which Indu-

cing parties, hitherto in the habit of oppofing each other, to forget
their animofities, and unite for tlieir common defence) is a corro-
borating proof that this danger was not chimerical, but real j nor

F 4 can
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can it be denied that the perils muft have been urgent that awakened

in the minds of the moft temperate, the moil independent, and beft

informed men in the three kingdoms, the moft ferious apprehenfions

for the fafety of the country and its government.
" When the moft diftinguiflied charaders in both houfes of Par-

liament, men no lefs revered for their talents, than for their inte-

grity, came voluntarily forward and acknowledged the neceftity of

fupporting the confidential fervants of the crown.

*' When men of their rank and difcernment, coming from differ-

ent counties, and having no previous intercourfe with each other,

perhaps forfeveral m.onths, and certainly incapable of any collufion,

exprefied the fame apprehenfions, and agreed in the fame account

that, '•' Nothing jhort of a totalfuhverfion of cur ci-vit and ecckftajikal

" ejiahlipjnents luas ititended bj ihofe <who prenched reform ; and that a
*' contempt for Monarchy and for Parliaments, 'was puhlicly a'vo^iveci

*' in pa?nphltts, paragraphs, hand-bills, and at public meetings, conuened

*^ for the exprefs purpofe of diffeminaiing fuch principles throughout the

*' nation.'" VVe can no longer doubt but the niifchief muft have

made a ccrfiderable progref-, to have been fo univerfally believed,

and of extraordinary magnitude, to have created fo general an

alarm." P. iz.

The following paragraph alfo feems well worthy of atten-

tion. The author having remarked, that the bulk of the

people are competent to receive their knowledge of political

matters upon truft, and muft therefore have them from the

minifters, or their opponents, adds,

*' The refponfibility annexed to the former, is a fecurity againft

deception.

The latter, being under no fuch reftraint, and not always under
the influence of principle, are at liberty, or at leaft aiTume the right,

of playing ad libitum with the paflions, the prejudices, and credulity

of mankind, as may beft an Aver their particular views ; and vv-henever

this party, availing itfelf of the refources in iti power, proves mif-

chievous or corrupt, the danger to be apprehended will be propor-
tioned to the degree of confidence which the nation may have in its

capacity and integrity.

" If its credit is confiderable, or if the public mind can be feduced
into an approbation of its opinion, the Minifter, in fuch a dilemma,
will be compelled to relir.quifh his beft combined and beft concertedi

projefls.

" The interefis of the ftate, in that cafe, are in danger of falling

a facrifice to the intiigues and cabal of faclion, and the injury may
be accompliflaed, before the impofture can be detefted." P. 23.

To us, who are well aware of the high fpirit of Engliflimen,

it appears to juitify both afioiiirnmcnt and indignation, that

a foreign power fhould prefume to fuppofe, that there were
individuals in oppofition to Government, who would confent

3 tq
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to receive a bafe ftipend for 'he purpofe of hampering and ob-

ftru(Sing the m'eafures of minifters. Yet the court of RufHa
had the folly, as well as the audacity, to encourage this idea.

** ExtraSl of a letterfrom Germany, dated June loth, 1789.

*' I have been fix years on the Continent, and have not rnet with
" one foreigner who has a tolerable idea of the Britifh Conlntution*
" or of the charafter of my countrymen.
" The Count de * * * and * * *, who was Minifler Plenipo-

" tentiary at * *, dined with me lafl Monday. In a long conver-
" fation with the latter, in which he endeavoured to prove that it

" was the intereft of the court of London to ally itfelf to that of
" Peterfburgh, he inquired, if I thought it was iinpoffible to engage
*' a member of the Houfe of Commons in the intereif of the Em-
" prefs, " Un homrne de talents, pour echauffer les efprits, et par ce

" moyen,et celui de brochures,forcer Mr.Pitt , d'entendre raifo?i, et adopter

" les principles de Mihrd Stor7nont fur ce fujet?' i, e. ' A man of
*' talents, capable of inflaming the minds of the people, and which,
" with the aid of pamphlets, would compel Mr. Pitt to adopt the
" principles of Lord Stormont on this fubjeft.'

" The fpeech of his Lordrhip, I find, has made a great fenfation
" in Ruffia ; and from what * * * informs me, the project of
" PENSIONING A MEMBER IN CUR HOUSE OF COMMONS WILL
" CERTAINLY BE, ATTEMPTED.
" It was in vain that I aiTured him of the impraflicability of fuch

" a fcheme.
" He was not to be convinced : he talked of our venality. I

" declared there was not a member in either Houfe of Parliament,
" corrupt and abandoned enough to diipofe of his voice to any
" foreign court ; and that if an individual fo loft to all fenfe of
" honour exilled among us, the dread of being detefted and de-
" fpifed, would deter him from fo bafe an adion, and give to fhame
" the force of virtue.

f' That v/ith refped to the venality he had mentioned, he ought
" to regard it as a calumny, not as a fad ; and that thofe who in-

" formed him that a member of the Britifli Senate would fo far
'* degrade himfelf as to become the penfioner of a foreign court,
" knew very little of the pride and independent fpirit of the Britifh
'' nation."

" I then inquired if he really thought it expedient to have re-
** courfe to fuch a meafure, and if his court lerioufly expelled to
" derive any advantage from it.

" He anlwered in the affirmative ; and declared that if he was ii^

f London, he would overwhelm us with pamphlets, to prove the
" foiiy, abfurdity, and danger, of fupporting Sweden, from whom
?' vv'e could derive no benefit, and the mifchicvous confequences that
" may refult to England from pr.jvoking the refeutment of aa
f- empire, that will have it in her power, foojier or later, to revenge
V herfelf." P. 29.

If
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If fuch an attempt was made, we doubt not, that although

the leaders of the minority pertin^cioufly oppofed the Rufliaii

armament, the propofal was reje£\ed with indignation and
contempt. We knovv of no fuch overtures, nor have we ever

heard of fuch refufal. We know indeed that the caufe of

Ruilia was efpoufed, and that the minifter was thwarted in his

purpofes ; but far be it i'rcm us to imagine for a moment,
that the eloquence of • a man of talents, with every requiGte

to inflame the minds of the people," was roufed to fervour by

a Ruffian bribe, or that it *« leagued with a power with whom
we were on the eve of hoflility, or concerted meafures with

that power to force minifters into an acquiefcence with its

views."

We recommend the whole, and every part ofthis publication to

the ferious attention ofthofe, 'vhohavebeen for amoment inclined

to believe, that the minilters hurried on the prefent war wan-
tonly, unnecelVarily, or with any difingenuous views. Many
French characters are developed, and in^ particular that of Le
Bnin, about which the public is necellarily anxious to know
every thing. If thefe charatlers Ihall be found to poffefs cun-

ring wjihout wifdom, impetuofity which weighs not confe-

quences in the balance, and, above all, vigour without virtue,

the w^onderful and unprecedented circpmftances which took

place in the laft twelve months, will appear the lefs asnigmatical

and myfterious both to us and pofterity.

Art. XIV. Difcowfes on JeveralSuhjc5is and Occnfions, By
George H'^rne, late Bi(loop of Norwich, and Pre/ident ofMag-
dalen College, Oxford. Vol. III. and IV. 8vo. los. 6d.

Cooke, Oxford \ Robinfon, Cadell, ^c. London,

• c TTTHEN a friend is taken from us, we begin to confider
* •' whether we profited by him, as we ought, when he

*' was with us; whether we fufficieutly obferved his good
•' example, to imitate it ; his wholefome advice, to follow it ;

*< his faithful and kind reproofs, to be the better for them by
'* amending our faults." [Vol. III. P. 22.] Such is the lan-

guage of one, whom a celebrated critic, certainly not biafled

by any undue partiality, defcribes as a man, whoje hnoionjtn-

cerity gave a fuller and wider effeB to his celebrated piety \ tvho

profefj'ed only what he believed, who pra£iifed ivhat he taught !

The Chriftian world had, in the venerable prelate, whofe
vioik
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Work is now before us, a friend of no connmon value ; a
friend, who having fhone with diitinguilhed lullrc in the mi-
lit.mt church, wouid not depart without leaving a blcffing be-

hind him. His ^xflw/)/^ can b'jnefit mankind no longer ; but

being dead, yet he fpeaketh ; and his mild and falntary in-

ftru6lions are left on record for the advantage of future ages.

They who knew him not perfonally will here find the foul of

a fttithful fervant of Chrift deluieated in his difcourfes ; his

furviving friends will prize tnem, as a moli precious relic

of one whom they held in afFe6lionate veneration. *• He is

«' gone; but he has left a relilh and a fragrance on the mind,
** and the remembrance of him is fweet."

It is by no means our defign to intrude on the province of

that learned and ingenious divine, who has undertaken the

grateful talk of recording the virtues of George Horne, Biihop

of Norwich. To that expected publication we mtid: refer our

readers for a portraiture ot the life, and a complete invrfli-

gation of the writings, of this amiable prelate. We leave it to

his biographer to enumerate in detail thofe various theological

labours, which, we doubt not, will do fervice to the caufe of
truth from generation to generation. One performance, and
one only, falls under our notice.

The pofthumous difcourfes are 33 in number. They are

publiflied without any particular regard to chronological or-

der ; and many of them, without any hiftorical notices to fix

the time and place where they were delivered ; but, for the

moft part, they appear to have been preached before the uni-

verfity of Oxford, or in the metropolitan church of Can-
terbury.

In their general tenor and charadler, thefe difcourfes cor-

refpond exacStlv with the other writings of their excellent author*

A vivid and brilliant fancy, fweetly tempered by true Chriftian

piety, didinguifhes every page of his compoiltions. As his

fubjeft calls for variety of language, he is fometimes fub-

lime ; fometimes quaint ; fometimes familiar ; but his fubli-

mity is not turgid ; his quaintnefs has no afFedlation ; his fa-

miliarity is neither low nor indecorous.

If he has occafion to wield the weapons of controverfy,

he can, at pleafure, adopt the light fkirmilhing of an Arabian
warrior, or give his argument the ferried compaftnefs of the

Macedonian phalanx. We cannot avoid tranfcribing his own
incomparable ideas on this fubje6t.

" If you are in poffellion of the truth, ftate it with every
" poffible advantage. Let her appear in her native charms,

«« that
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** that the world may admire her the more. Let humility and
" meekners, faith and patience, attend upon her ; and in her

|

" mouth be evermore the law of kindnefs. Let your lives

^' and a6lions be in perfefl unifon with your writings. Let
** your behaviour engage the beholder to a confideration of
" your doclrine, and let your doctrine refle(Sl luftre on your
" behaviour." [Vol. IV. p. 201.]

HisJ?yle, formed on the model of the fathers of the Chriftian

church, with whofe writings he was early and intimately ac-

quainted, is fuch as would not have difgraced the fuccelfors

of the apoilles. V^^e fee there the rich fertility of La£tan-

tius, the glowing animation of Aufn'nin, the majeflic fplen-

dour of the divme Chryfoltom. VVhen he would blend en-

tertainment with inttruction, he has at his command the arch

fimplicity of Andrews, tlie wit without the acrimony of

Swift, the vigour of Soiuh *, unaccompanied by his (tern-

nefs. To the luminous perfpicuity of Beveridge, the claffical

elegance of Tillotfon, the urbanity of Sherlock, the flowery

imagery of Taylor, he has added an exquifite and enchanting

fweetnefs, altogether his own. His language, to u[t the

beautiful words of Horace, was

" Vehemens, a liquidas, puroque fimillimus amni. +

It was a lively, but yet a pellucid ftrcam, never turbid,

never ftagnant.

" When the earth was d-filed by the abominations of ii's inhabi-

tants, Vv'hen the fins of men had burft the fountains of the great deep
and opened the windows of heaven, and called forth a deluge to

cleanfe her from her corruptions ; when neither the riches of the

wealthy, nor the power of the mighty, nor the wifdom of the wife,

could fave them a fnigle moment from the hand of death ;—then ap,

peared the ineftimable privileges of the faithful, the incomparable

pre-eminence of the church. Small and contemptible as fhe then

feemed, being reduced to the holy family in the ark, yet, fafe in the

proteftion of her God, Hie weathered the I'torm which laid the world

in ruins, and rode in triumph over the wreck of univerfal nature.

New heavens, as it were, and a new earth arofe, for her fake, out of

the confufion of the old ; the covenant was renewed ; ihe was bid to

look upon the rainbow, and remember the promife; the morning ftars

once more fang together, and all the fons of God (houted for joy."

P. 318.
" At a time when the v/orld refounds with the noife of war, and

the buftle of politics, an interval of feparation from its concerns be-
^

* Truculentus, atrox, impatiens, totus in ^Livdian. Vide Lowtl)
J'rc-el. in Sacr. Poes. p.

T O 'niCxkvC'V BtS I1J.S, 'JTolxUOl Ik 7/IS -/tOlXlCiS Xvid LiVCHO'lV

TAAT02 ZONTOI. John vii. 3S.

comes
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comes more than ufually agreeable. We feek and take refuge in the

fan^tuary, with double ardour and delight. Sunday arifes upon us

in new beauty, and appears with frefh charms. We blefs God tliat

we have fuch a day to keep, and a church to which we may repair,

ivhere the weary mind, as well as the weary body, may ceafe a while

from its labours, and be refrelhed in the multitude of peace. The
folemnity of the place, the decency and propriety of the fervices,

with the fight of fo many cheerful countenances attending in compo-
fure and filence to the word of God, afFeft the beholder with unutter-

able pleafure, and, whatever his fentiments might have been at his

firft entrance, conform him by degrees to the fame temper and beha-

viour." P. 47.
*'—The light of heaven fliining upon our tabernacle, the divine

favour attending us and ours, through every ftage of our exigence,

fanditying profperity, which by the difpleafure of God may be ren-

dered a curfe, and turning adverfity itfelf into a bleding, while it

becomes an inftrument to redify the diforders of our miads, to foften

the few hard places remaining in our hearts, to fmooth and lay eren

the little roughneffes in our tenipers ; thus gradually and gently pre-

paring us for our departure hence, and fitting us for the company, to

which we are going, of '* the fpirits of juft men made perfeft."

—

'*—The anfwer of a good confcience, diiFufing peace and ferenity

over all the powers and faculties of the foul, refrelhing like the dew
* falling on the top of Hermon, exhilarating as the fragrance of the

holy oil defcending from the head of Aaron ; fweetening the con-

verfe of fociety, and the charities of adive life, and affording in

retirement and folitnde plcafures concealed from the world around us,

joys in which " a ftranger intermeddleth not ;" enlivening the morn-
ing, brightening the noon, and gilding the evening of our days;
effeding what is fo difiicult to be effeded, and what nothing elfe can
effeft, at once making life pleafant, and death defirable, as leading

to fomething ftill fuperior 10 all we feel here below.

—

"—The reward in heaven, the glory that (hall be revealed, to be
known only when it Jhall be revealed ; the blifs without alloy, and
without end." P. 127.

It is, perhaps, not within the {lri(5l: limits of the critic's

province to fpeak of the recitation of fermons, with which he

is only ftipnofed to be acquainted through the medium of the

prefs. But let us indulge ourfelves in one moment o'i friendly

recolleftion. Let us, with the eye of fancy, once more view
the good man in his pulpit. Let us contemplate that prelufive

look of benignity, with which he furveyed his coi:;gregati6n,

before he opened his lips; a look, to which an apoftle givc^

language, " Brethren, my heart's delire and prayer to GccJ
" tor you is, that ye may be faved." Let the modulation of
that voice once tnore vibrate on our ear; thofe fweet and
mellow tones, which, only audible at firft from the extreme

attention
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attention of his flock *, rofe in imperceptible gradations, tHI

without any laboured effort on the part of the preacher they

feemed completely to fill his cathedral. Let us record that

imprellive, that irrefiltible eloquence, which, difdaining all

the tinfel of meretricious ornament, was fuch as became one

<hre6led to " fpcak as the oracles of God." To the heart it

flowed ; for from the heart it proceeded.

'« Quid—quid fi ipfum audiviffetis?"

From a work like the prefent, if we are more than ufualljr

copious in our extrafts, we fhall hope, not merely for the par-

don, for the ripprobaiion of our readers. Amidft fuch a va-

liety of excellence, we are at a lofs how to make our decifion

what paffages we Ihall felecl for their admiration. Coena

dubia apponitur.

" Walk into a flower-garden, and fee with what beautiful garments

God has invefted the perifhable grafs, which to-day is, and to-morrow

withers away. Above the reft, look at the lovely white of the lily,

pure and fpotlefs as its parent, the light of heaven. Solomon in all

his glory was not arrayed like it. It refembles a greater than Solo-

mon, vvhofe face did (hine as the fun, and whofe raiment was white

as the light, fo as no fuller on earth, no effort of human fkill and
labour, could whiten it. From a flower of the field, then—from a

flower of a moment's duration, man, who is made for heaven and
eternity, may learn how low the care of Providence vouchfafes to

ftoop. And fhall he not much more clothe you, O ye of little faith i

Shall he not proteft and adorn his chofen people, the plants of his

own hand, the flowers of his own paradife ? Yes, verily, believe in

liim, and he fhall bring it to pafs. The light of his countenance fhall

fhine, the dew of his celeftial benediftion fhall defcend upon you,
enabling you to grow up and flourifh, to refleft glory on yourMaker,
and to cheer the hearts of men. And although your appointed time
on earth be (hort, and you likewife mufl fade away, and return to

dufl
;
yet even from that duft can the fame influences call you forth,

to be clothed with honour and immortality, to enjoy a perpetual

fpring, and bloom for ever in unfading beauty. Such are the leflbns

of confidence in God's mercy, and refignation to his will, which
meet us every time we take a walk in a garden." P. 14.

The power of confcience is thus finely defcribed:

" It would be in vain to difTemble, that, in the prefent ftate, as is

the offence, fuch is not always the punifhmenf. Notorioufly proflir

* When he fpeaks.

The air, a chartered libertine, is Ilill,

And the mute wonder lurketh in men's ears

To Ileal his fweet and honied fentences.

Shakfpere's Henry V.
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gate finners often partake not, to appearance, the common evils of

life, but pfs their days in profperity, affluence, and health, and die

without any vifible tokens of the divine difpicafure. The faft is in*

difputable ; and it was a ftumbling-block by very good men of old

time, not without great difficulty furmounted. The confii<5^ occafioned

hy it in the human mind is defcribed at large in the Ixxiii'' Pfalm,

and in the xii* chapter of the prophet Jeremiah ; nor will believers

fail fometimes to experience a temptation of a fimilar nature, while

the objeft Ihall continue to prefent itfelf, that is, while the world

Ihall laft.

** To take off, in fome meafure, the force of the objeSron, it

muft be remarked, that, befides thofe judgments of God, which lie

open to the obfervation of mankind, there are others, even in the

prefent life, of a fecret and invifible kind, known only to the party

by whom they are felt. There is a court conftantly fitting within,

from whofe jurifdiftion the criminal can plead no exemption, and
from whofe prefence he cannot fly ; there is evidence producetl agaiaiift

him, which he can neither difprove nor evade ; and there, a jull fcn-

tence is not only pafled, but forthwith executed on him, by the in-

flidtion of torments fevere and poignant as the ftrokes of whips or

fcorpions ; torments, exquifite in proportion to the fenfibility of the

part affefted ; torments, of which he fees the beginning, but is never

likely to fee the end.
*' Truft not to appearances. Men are not v/hat they feem. In

the brilliant fcenes of fplendor and magnificence, of luxury and diffi-

pation, furrounded by the companions of his pleafures, and the flat-

terers of his vices, amidll the flallies of wit and merriment, when all

wears the face of gaiety and feftivity, the profligate often reads his

doom, written by the hand, whofe charaders are indelible. Should
he turn away his eyes from beholding it, and fucceed in the great

work, during the courfe of his revels, yet the time will come, when
from fcenes like thefe he muft retire, and be alone : and then, as Dr.
South ftates the queition, in a manner not to be anfwered, ** What is

*' all that a man can enjoy in this way for a week, a month, or a year,
*' compared with what he feels for one hour, when his confcience fliaii

•* take him afide, and rate him by himfelf ?"

** There is likewife another hour which will come, and that, foon
—the hour when life muft end ; when the accumulated wealth of the
Eaft and the Weft, with all the affiftance it is able to procure, will

not be competent to obtain the refpite of a moment ; when the impe-
nitent fmner (hall be called—and muft obey the call—to leave every
thing, and give up his accounts to his Maker, of the manner in which
he has fpent his time, and employed his talents.—Of what is/md by
fuch, at that hour, we know not much. Care is generally taken that

we never ftiould. Of what is thought, we know nothing.—O merci-
ful God, grant that we never may !" P. 121.

Nothing can be more fuccefsful than the delicate vein 01
irony with which our author attacks RaufTeau's fyftem of in-

fant education [Sermon VII. Vol. III.] but the argument is

too long for infertion, and would be injured by abridgement.

Ffoaa
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From the fame excellent difcourfe we feledl the following

paiFage, which evinces a moft intimate acquaintance With hu-
man nature, and thofe hidden fprings by which the heart is

actuated.

•* Our blefled mailer has obferved, that " the children of this

•' world are in their generation ivifer than the children of light." It

may be faid, with equal truth, that they have generally more zeal,

more fortitude, more patience, and perjeverance. There is not a votary

of wealth, pleafure, power, or fanne, who cannot, and who does nor,

upon occafion, praftife a felf-denial, which few Chriftians can be
prevailed upon to pra^^ife, in a much better caufe ; a felf-denial more
fevere and rigid indeed, than ihey are often called upon to praflife.

" For the fake of collefling what is never to be ufed, and adding
to his beloved heap, the mifer will forego the comforts, the conve-

niences, and almoii: the neceiTaries of exiftcnce, and voluntarily fub-

mit, all his day?i to the penances and aullerlties of a mendicant.
" The difcipliae of a life in fafhion is by no means of the mildeft

kind ; and it is common to meet with thofe, who complain of being

worn down, and ready to fmk under it. But how can they help it ?

What can they do ? They are driven and compelled to it ; they are

faft bound by the adamantine chains of a neccjjity—not pkiloj'ophical in-

deed—but one equally inexorable and irrefiftibie.

" Confider the vigils and the abftinence of the gamefter. To dif-

charge with propriety the duties of his profeflion, it is expedient that

he keep his habit cool, and his head clear. His diet is therefore al-

rnoft as fpare as that of St. John in the wildernefs, and he drinks

neither wine, nor ftrong drink ; left, inftead of his cheating his friend,

his friend fhould cheat him.
" Conftder the toil and the fatigue willingly undergone by one,

whofe delight is placed in the fports of the field, and the pleafures of
the chafe. How early does he rife ! How late is he abroad !

" In
" hunger and thirft, in faftings often, in cold and rain. None of
" thele things move him, neither counts he his life dear unto himfelf,"

being well content often to put it to the extremeft hazard.
" Look at the afpirant to power : He wears a countenance always

fuited to the prefent occafion. No fymptom of inward uneafirtefs is

fuffcred to appear in it. He holds his paffions in the moft abfolute

fubjcftion. •' Hitherto (fays he to every one of them) flialt thou come,
but no fanhcr." He takes patiently and cheerfully affronts and in-

fults. He bears ar^d forbears. Can the Stoic, can the inhabitant of
le Trappe do more? Exemplary inflances of mortification and' felf-

denial are not confined to the defart, or to the cloifter. They may
be found in a court.

" How often does the candidate for literary fame purfue his pro-

pofuion, or his problem, or his fyftem, regardlefs of food and reft,

till his eyes fail, his nerves are fiiattered, his fpirits are exhaufted, and
his health is gone ! But greater things than thefe are ftill behind.

*' At the call of honour, a young man of family and fortune, ac-

cuftomed to the gratifications of the table, and a life of eafe and
voluptuoufnefi, quits every valuable and tender connection at home,

and
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and fubmlts at once to all the painful duties and hard fare of a camp,

in an enemy's country. He travels through dreary fwamps, and in-

hofpitable forefts, guided only by the track of favagcs *. He tra-

verfes mountains, he pafTes and repaffes rivers, and marches feveral

hundred miles, with fcarcely bread to eat, or change of raiment tc>

put on. When night comes, he fleeps on the ground, or perhaps

fleeps not at all ; and at the dawn of day refumes his labour. At
length, he is lo unfortunate as to find his enemy. He braves death,

amid all the horrors of the field. He fees his companions fall around

him—he is wounded, and carried into a tent, or laid in a waggon

;

where he is left to fuiFer pain and anguilh, with the noife of de-

ftruftion founding in his cars. After fome weeks, he recovers, and
enters afrefti upon duty. And does the Captain of thy falvation,

O thou who ftyleft thyfelf the foldier and fervant of Jefus Chrill:

—

does He require any thing like this, at thy hands ? Or canft thou

deem him an auftere Mafter, becaufe thou art enjoined to live in fo-

briety and purity, to fubdue a turbulent paffion, to watch an hour

fometimes unto prayer, or to mifs a meal now and then, during the

feafon of repentance and humiliation ? Blufli for flume, and hide thy

face in the duft." P. 145.

How beautifully does he defcribe the firft appearance cf our

Saviour in the temple !

*' When the parents brought in the child Jefus, to do for him after

" the cullom of the law," and the prieft, as was ufual, embraced the

prefented child, and bleffed him ; then the good old man, tranfported

and overcome at the fo much delired fight, could no longer contain

himfelf ; but taking the holy infant in his arms, he poured forth with

that voice, which was foon to be heard no more, the moft melodious

ilrains of gratitude and praife, bidding farewel to the world in the

words of that hymn, which we are taught by our church to recite, oa
the evening of each day, and which to the good man, at the clofe of
life, will be fvveet indeed—" Lord, now letteft thou thy fervant de-
" part in peace, according to thy word. For mine eyes have {eo-n

" thy falvation, which thou haft prepared before the face of all peo-
" pie : a light to lighten the Gentiles, and the glory of thy people
*' Ifrael." God had performed his promife, had fliewn him the

Meffiah, had filled his heart with joy, and made his old age honour-
able. Simeon had now gazed upon the fun, and thenceforth became
blind to the beauties of this lower world. He defired to depart*

Thus will it be with the jult and devout Chriftian, whofe heart is {^t

upon the Lord's Chrift, and the confolation of Ifrael ; who is led by
the Spirit into the temple, there to find, to behold, and to embrace
him, by faith, in his holy ordinances." P. 385*

We (hall conclude our extra£ls for the prefent month with
a quotation, in which, amidfl a variety of beauties, the appro-
priate and c)\?ix:x^Qx\.^\c fweetnefs of this prelate's ftyle cannot

* N. B. This Sermon was written during the American conteft.

G fail
BFIT. CR!T. VOL. III. JAN. I794.
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fail of engaging the reader's attention. We prefent it with

the more pleafure, in full conviition that in the exquifite al-

legory with which it concludes, the feelings of his own heart

were depi»5lcd.

" The gratifl fecret in this, as in many other cafes, is employ7nent.

An empty houfe is every body's property. All the vagrants about the

country will take up their quarters in it. Always therefore have fome-

thing to do, and you will always have fomething to think of. God
has placed every perfon in fome ftation ; and every ftation has a fet of

duties belonging to it. Did we not forget or negleft thefe, evil

thoughts would fue for admiflion in vain. Indeed, they would not

come near our dwelling, any more than idle,, vain, profligate people

would think of vifiting and tcafing a man who laboured conftantly for

his daily bread. If there be any one, who is of opinion, that his

ftation does not find him employment, or that it privileges him to be

idle, let him only fuppofe, for a moment, that when his foul fhall

quit his body, and appear before God, he be aCced the two following

queftions—Whether he could not have done more good in the world ?

and. Why he did not ?

' But befides the duties we owe to others, there is a perfon very dear

to every one of us, who claims no fmall (hare of attention and regard,

I mean fclf. Each man's miud is a Ihtle eftate at his own door,

which is to be brought into order, and kept in order. It is natu-

rally a wildernefs ; it is to be converted into a garden. Weeds and

thiitles muft be rooted up ;. flowers and fruits muft be planted and cul-

tivated. Evil tempers and difpofitions muft be difpoffelTed ; and good
ones introduced in their place, Hufbnndmen and gardeners, if they

mind their bufinefs, have enough to think of. Who can fay his mind

is yet completely in that ftate, in which he wishes it to be ? And even

if it were, fhould his diligence be ever fo little remitted, it would
foon be out of that ftate again. He, therefore, who will receive and
entertain all thoughts that tend to the improvement of his mind, need-

eth never complain of being without company.
' For this purpofe, Wifdom fprcads her ample page before him ;

the book of univerfid knowledge lies open to his infpeclion ; ?nd he
may enrich his underftanding with the experience of ages and ge-

nerations. The life of one man is like the life of another ; and he

cannot find himfelf in circumftances, in which his predeceflbrs have

not been before him, and his fucccftbrs (hali not be after him. Hence
the proper ufe of hijiorj ; and above all hiftorv, that which relates

x\\t li'ves of perfons in llations fmilat to our own. But there is no
knowledge which may not be turned to ufe by him,, who reads with a-

faithful and honeft intention of being the better for it, by applying
all for his own correftion and amendment. In the moral world,

though not in the natural, there is a phihfophers Jlme, which tranf-

mutes all metals into gold. Of the prefent age it may certainly be
faid with truth, that it is an age of fcience. The communicatioa

;

has been opened, by tommerce, with all parts of the world. The-
prophet Daniel's prediAion is fulfilled. " Many run to and fro, and
* knowledge is incrcafed." " Wifdom crieth without," but folly

has-1
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Vi^ the louder voicr, and pterents her from being heard, as (he fhould

be. Move a little out of the noife of one, and the found of the other
will Ileal gently upon the ear. Through that (he will take po(rcfiion

of the heart, and introduce vifitants, of whom you need never to be
alhamed.
" The heart, however, is capacious ; (till there is room—And lo,

a proceffion appears advancing towards us, which will fill up every
part—led on by one, in whofc air reigns native dignity, and in
whofe countenance majefty and meeknefs fit enthroned together ; all

the virtues unite their various * luflres in her crown, around which
fpring the ever-blooming flowers of Paradife. We acknov/ledge at

once the queen of heaven, fair Religion, vrith her lovely train;

Faith, ever mufing on the holy book ; Hope, refting on her furc

anchor, and bidding defiance to the tempefts of life ; Charity, blelTed

with a numerous family around her, thinking no ill of any one, and
doing good to every one ; Repentance, \vith gleams of comfort bright-

ening a face of forrow, like the fun (liining through a v/atery cloud ;

Denjotion, with eyes fixed on heavea ; Patic'nce, fmiling at i-rliction ;

Peace, carrying, on a golden fceptre, the dove and the olive-branch

;

and Joy, with an anthem-book, finging an Hallelujah ! Liften to the

leader of this celeftial band, and (he will tell you all yon can defire

to know. She will carry you to the blifsful bovvers of Eden ; (lie

will inform you how they were loft, and how they are to be regained.

She will point out the world's Redeemer, exhibited from the begin-

ning in figure and prophecy, while the patriarchs faw his day at a
•diftauce, and the people of God were trained, by their fchoolmafter

the Law, to the expeiflation of him. She will fnew you how all

events from the creation tended to this great end, and ail the diftin-

gui(hed perfons, who have appeared upon the (lage, performed their

parts in the univerfal drama, the empires of the world rifing and
fallmg in obedience to the appointment of Providence, for the exe-
cution of his counfe's. At length, in the fulnefs of time, (he will

make known to you the appearance of the long-dcfired Saviour ; ex-
plaining the reafons of his humble birth, and holy life ; of all he
faid, and all he did ; of his unfpeakable fufferings ; his death and
burial ; his triumphant refurre(!lion, and glorious alcenfion. She will

take you within the veil, and give you a fight of Jefiis, for the fulFer-

ing of death, crowned with honour and immortality, and receiving

homage from the hofts of heaven, and the fpirits of juft men made
perfed. She will pafs over the duration of time and the world, and
place before your eyes the throne of judgment, and the unalterable

lentence, the glories of the righteous, and the miferies of the wicked.
—The thoughts fuggefted by this variety of interefting fubjefis, are

thoughts which will deferve admittance ; and if you will pleafe to

admit them, we rpay venture to fay, •' the houfe will be furnilhed
'' with guelts." P. 258.

• We are not without our fufpicions that there is no fufEcient au-
thority for the plural ufe of the word lujire in this fenfe.
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Art. 15. T^hf Phidaric Difajler, or the De<vil Peter s beji Do^or. A
Tale. By Paid Pungent, Ej'q. 410. I s.

''j^HE tale told by Paul Pungent, though if he be of the Pungent

X family, it muft be in a baftard line, is this : Peter Pindar having

fwallowed a fpider, goes to a doflor for advice—but in vain : he

then returns home, and is relieved by the Devil ; but the venom of the

fpider's poifon remaining, is that which has tinged all the bard's com*
pofitions.

Peter ftill finds the venom corroding his heart.

And its keen biting influence pervades every part

;

The corruption that's feen in his words and his writing.

All flow from the heart

—

luhkh is truly inditing.

If thefe falts have any Pungency, it certainly is not of the attic kind.

Art. 1 6. Odefor the Enc^tiia, held at Oxford, July I '/(j'^tfor the recep'

tion of his Grace William-Henry Ca^veTidi/h, Duke of Portland, Chan-
cellar of the Uninjerfity. By Robert Holmes, D. D. Proffor ofPoetry,

4to. IS. Oxford, Cooke and Fletcher.

This ode is very fpirited throughout, and fometimes fplendid ; per-

haps it too Itrongly reminds us of Gray's compofition, in a fimilar

ftyle, and on a like occafion. The foundation of the univerfity by
Alfred, is thus happily exprefled :

How fafe a reft from rapine's idiot hand-
Shrines how majeftic, in how fair a land

;

They each great Alfred to the wanderers gave.
In "balm of blifs they bathed each heartfelt wound.
And kifs'd with rapture's lip the facred ground.
Where Iris winds her laurel-fliaded wave

—

Here their negleded harps again were ftrung.

Here loud their Ihouts of grateful triumph rung ;

Hence, in a fuUen age of lingering night.

Clear broke the beam of learning's orient light.

Through the dead darknefs fiiot the quickening ray»
And wak'd the morn of life's refulgent ray.

Art,
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Art. 17. The Ruins of a Temple. A Toem. By the Re'v.Jofepb

yefferfon. To ivhkh is prefixed, an Accotmt ofthe Antiquity and Hif-

tory of the Holy Ghoji Chapel, Bafingftoke, Hants ; nuith an Appendix

y

containi7tg Hijiorical and Explanatory Notes, 4to. is. T. North.

Of the poetry here prefented to the reader, the following may fuf-

fice as a fpecimen :

'Tis but a moment bounds our lateft breath,

A fpan hath well defcribed the narrow fpace;

Oh be it thine that need'ft to think of death.

Be it thy prayer to know the Saviour's grace.

The Notes and Appendix explain the parts of the poem which have

reference to the antiquity and hiftory of Holy Ghoft chapel.

Art. iS. A Political Dialogue betnveen two Illujirious Friends* A
Poem. Yarmouth. 4to. is. Axtell.

The two illuftrious friends, introduced in this exhibition are, Satan,

and lorn Paine. We are happy to fee the art of printing arrived at

fuch perfedtion at Yarmouth, as thefe pages prove it to be, and Ihall

be ftill more happy, when the art of poetry keeps pace with it.

Art. 19. Liverpool Odes, or AffeSiionate Epif}les,for the Tear 1795.
By yuuius Churchilli E/q, 410. is. 6d. Johnfon.

Junius Churchill, Efq. is obvioufly an imitator of Peter Pindar,

Efq. and it may be faid of him, as of the imitations of the original

Bard, Pindarum quifquis, &c. ; for, in fpirit, wit, and humour, it

mull be confeffed ha is no more lixe the facetious Peter, than Liver-

pool to London, or " I to Hercules." Thefe afFedionate epiftles

contain much acrimony, addreffed to the Mayor of Liverpool, and a
celebrated Liverpool Architedl, whofe names, not being mentioned
at full length, are likely to be deprived of that immortality which
the poet intended for them. The following lines will equally tend

to eftabllQi the author's claim to reputation, as a poet, and a; a

grammarian :

Thou ne'er ufurp/ the freeman's right.

Nor hold^ them hateful in thy fight.

Nor calb them, with imperious eye.

Hogs—that are fitter for the ftye :

Nor when we fpeak of hunger's pains,

TtWs them the town is full oi grains. P. 26.

Art. 20. Modern Manners. A Poem, in Tiuo Cantos. By Horate

Ju'venal. 4to. 4s. Evans.

General fatire can fcarcely be mifplaced : the poet may be fccure

m the fertility of crimes to find fome object, upon which the fliaft,

G 3 originally.
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origlrally, perhaps, (hot at random, will fix; while, fliculd his aim
be levelled at a fingle mark, the moft dexterous hand mull occa-

iionally err.

It happens, in the poem before us, that, while the general topics

of iacire are neither ill-chol'en nor ill-diicufl'ed, fome particular ones

appear to be feledled by pique or prejudice. We are at a lofs to

account for our meeting with the author of the Baviad placed among
thofe, who,

'* With the poifons of the grey goofe quiil,

*' Large reams of paper whh/tnall nonfenft* fill,

*' Or with their pompous nothings cloy the town,
** By flattering fools, and running genius down."

** Small nonfenfe," and " pompous nothings," are terms which,

furely, are not well appled to a work, wherein are combined the

happy dexterity of Pope, and the learning of Johnfon. We fhall,

however, point out, as a fpecimen of this work, another inftance of

fatirical application, which is certainly more fortunate. P. 25.

' View the proud manfion of acknowledg'd tafte,

" A tomb of luxury 'midft a weedy wafte,

*' While many an Otway fhares a pittance fcant,

•' While many a Chatterton expires for want.
# » *

*' A fon of failiion, panting for a name,
" And proud of any theme for public fame,
** Bellows ! (the faft a moral leffon teaches)
*' A thcufand guineas ! for a thoufand/^^r^^'f/"

This poem is not wholly deftitute of merit, though it ill accords

with the united names of Horace and Juvenal, and is diftinguifhed

by the frequent introdudion of the loweft mechanifm of poetry, an-

tlthefis, and illiteration ; as, " Laborious libellers of lettered work,"
" frothy flattering," *' lazy lacguies," and " no bawling catches,

and no catching balls."

Art. 21. The Fruits of Retire?ne7it, or Mi/cellaneous Pieces, in Profe

andVerJ'e. 8vo. 3s. Debrett.

The author of this publication, who, to his dedication of it to the

Rev. Mr. Montgomery, has affixed the name of H. A. Selby, appears

really to be as he has therein defcribed himfelf, •* anxious for the

attainment of knowledge and virtue." In the confcioufnefs of fo

honourable an attachment there is a degree of fatisfadion, which the

commendations or the cenfures of critics can neither increafe or dimi-

nifli. We truft Mr. Selby will be content with this tribute to his

moral character, for (to fpeak with impartiality of his literary cha-

rafter) we mufl^ acknowledge that in his profe we find neither fagacity

of remark nor dignity offtyle; and, in his poetry, we look in vain

for choice expreffions, or fublimity of conception.

The
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The following extraft prefents a fubjedl which has again and again

been celebrated, and tunnihes, thercjore, an opportunity of efti-

aating Mx. Selby's poetical talents by cumpariiba.

SONNET TO HOPE.

Deceitful Syren, flatter me no more.
Thy gay delufions are for ever fled ;

You promis'd happinefs again inhere,
Eut forrow lights on my devoted head.

You painted lafting joys of folid bafe.

And my fond fancy realiz'd them all

;

But ah ! not ev'n a fliadow can I trace.

Thy fchemes were balelefs, and they foon did fall.

Thy late illufions have deftroy'd my peace.

By promifmg a joy I ne'er Ihall tind ;

Then let thy flattering enchantments ceafe.

Thy influence ferves but to millead my mind.

But fvveet celeftial hope my mind (hall fway.

She ftill will cheer me through my dubious way.

Mr. Selby's page is interfperfed with numerous quotations from
Milton, Pope, Young, without the affix of each, or any author's

name. The cuflom of naming every author from whom a quotation

is made, Aould for obvious reafons, be invariably complied with.

Art. 22. Raymond, a tragedy, defcripti-ve of the Age of Chi-valry,

8vo. IS. 6d. Flexney.

If, indeed, the age of chivalry were fuch as is here rcprefented, it

is not altogether a fubjeft of juft lamentation that it is gone ! The
charafters of this drama ad and fpeak fo unlike " men of this world,"

that, amidfl: the fplendors of the tournament, and the tranfports of
lovers, we figh for the recurrence of more interelling, becaufe more
common events, and regret the banithmfint of fimplicity and nature.

Extravagant bombaft, without the ilighteft regard for veriijication,

roars through the tragedy. Mangora, king of the Timbufians, is a
Shakefperian effort compared to this ; it out-herods Herod, and fhames

even the raptures of Bottom the weaver.

NOVELS.
Art. 23. The De'vil in Love. Tranjlated from the French. 3s.

Hookham.

This is a whimfical and not unamufing performance. We confefs

that the original never fell in our way ; and we have fome reafon to

doubt whether it has either appeared in Spanilh or French. A noble

Spaniard is defirous of knowing necromancy ;—he is initiated, and

G 4 afterward
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afterwards followed by a lively, lovely fylph, who, becoming en a-

iTiourcd of him, endeavours to miflead him, by flattering his paffions

and fenfunlity : his virtue is at length triumphant, and the Devil in

Love confounded and defeated.

Art. 24. Melajina, or the Force of Pcjjiouy being a luell-authenticated

faSl, in a/erics of Letters, in T'wo Volumes, i2mo. cs. Nunn.

Thefe Letters trace the hiftor}.' of a criminal paffion between a mar-

ried man, and a lady who falls a vidim to a confidence in the purity of

her own intentions. The ftory, whether real or fictitious, is but little

calculated to ftrengthentheties ofvirtue; and the pernicious fuggeftions

of feduftion, even when they lay claim to thehigheft fanftions, are not

fufficiently reprobated and expofed as fallacious. The manners of an-

cient times, though defcribed in Scripture, are not recorded for imita-

tion; and in the Old and New Teftament the laws ofGod with refpeft

to marriage are plain and uniform. Although concubinage prevailed

among the Jews, the divine laws ftriftly forbid promifcuous inter-

courfe, and feverely prohibit and threaten adultery.—Some real cir-

cumftances, and the initials of real names, are defcribed in this little

work ; but it is chiefly compofed of the common incidents of novels,

Itrong attachments, thwarted by difliculties, till towards the conclufion,

vyhen all parties, reformed rakes and penitent damfek, are rewarded

with the objefts of their choice. The remarks on the Irifh are among
the beft things in the book.—The errors grammatical or typogra^/hical

are frequent.

Art. 25, The Hijlory of Ifaac Jeahns, and Sarah, his Wife, aiidtkeir

Three Children. Murra}'.

This little volume, is profcffedly written for the honourable purpofe

of affording inltruftion to the children of the poor, and we can ven-

ture to recommend the perufal of it to thofe of the rich : " sqpe pau-

peribus prodeft; locupletibus a:que." Mr. Langford, the hero of the

piece, is certainly a very cogent reafcner. By a ftring of queftions,

like Socrates, he leads on his antagonift to confute himfelf, and en-

joys a complete viftory without the infolence of a triumph. In this

brief and cheap publication, a good moral is inculcated, through the

medium of a tale related with clearnefs and precition, which is made
interefting by many ftrokes of pathos, and enlivened by many fallies of

humour.
Page 9, contains, what is ufually called, an Hibernicifm, where

Ifaac Jenkins is defcribed as having "five children, as fmall as they

well could be, befide one that had been killed by misfortune fomewhat
above two years before."

Farmer Simcox, who is defcribed as dying from the effcfts of
drankennefs, repeats upon his death-bed, many "verfes from the pfalms>
•* for," (fays the hiftory) " He had numbers cf verfes by heart, for he

had been one of your constant church-goers, who think themfelves

quit, and r.bfolved from, a bad life, if they do but regularly every week
try Amen, along vrith r!,e clerk v»f the parifh." The fatirc, is here

2 certainly
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c&rtamly not level to the comprehenfion of the perfons to whom it is

addrcffed, who might be induced to fuppofe it direded not againlt the

pharifaical pride of fome conftant church-goers, but againft a regular

and habitual attendance upon divine worfhip, which we prefume could

not be the intention of any fober teacher in morality.

POLITICS.

Art. 26. An Appeal to the Puhlic, on the SubjeSi of Politics, ccjitahi-

itig a Refutation offome grofs and unfounded Mijreprcfentations of the

Author's Sentiments on the above interefing ^ejiion, ^vith Obferva-

tions on the Nature and Excellence of the Englijh Government, and the

numerous Evils and Difad-vantages of a Government entirely Repub-

lican. Additional Obfervations on the Injury done to, and the Difgrace

brought upon Religion, the Church, and the regular Clergy, by the or-

dination of improper Perfons to ferve in the Miniftry. With an Ap-
pendix, containing further Remarks on the above SuhjeBs, Obferva-

tions refpeSling vohat has beenfaid by Political Writers, concerning

the People''s Right to Reffence in cafes of extreme NeceJJiiy. Afevj
' Re?narks on the celebrated Republics of Athens and Rome. By the Re-

verend Richard Lickorif?, M.D. late of Lincoln-College, Oxford.

8vo. 3s. 6d. Coventry, a/fo White, LoiidoR.

Blefs us, here is a title like a book ! This writer is very fiuent,

butfnit lutulentus. The fermons and trafts of Dr. Lickoriih, were

noticed by us in our Review for July lad ; and the auchor refolutely

continues to write, on a few predominant opinions, by which he

feems prodigioufly agitated. He appears to write under the perfua-

fion that he can render any thing interefting to the public that is fo

^o himfelf. For this, however, he is ill qualified ; his ftyle is too

faulty and low to give weight or vigour to halty thoughts, moft care-

lefsly arranged. The profelfed objedt of this Appeal, is to vindi-

cate the author from calumnies, which would have been better re-

pelled by filent contempx, and the evidence of Iteady condud. The
necelTityof a reform, che negleft of merit in the church, and the ad-

miffion of rich or uneducated perfons into orders, thefe are the no-

tions to which he is perpetually drawn back as if by fafcination.

Yet as to a reform, he confeffes in page 135, that he has difcovered

the prefent not to be the proper time for it. It has often been re-

marked, that when an author complains that merit is negleded, he

means that he is negleded ; which appears no more like modelty,

than the fubfequent complaint does like difintereftednefs. Dr. L.

may be told, that real merit is filent and unprefuming, and whatever

degree of it a man may have, it is not certain that others may have

difcovered it ; and that the way to enlighten them upon the fubjeil

-is not for him to write upon it. When Dr. L. fettles with his printer,

he will probably difcover, that he ought not, for his own Take, to

have publifhed this Appeal. As any man may call fpirits frc in the

vally duep, but few c^n mak?^ them come ; fo any man may .vrite

Appeals,
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Appeals, bat an Appeal not read, is like a caufe that never reaches
the ear ofthe judge.

Art. 27. A Charge delivered to the Grand Jury, at the Generalgar-
ter Sejjions of the Peace/or the County 0/ Suffolk, holden at Beceles,

en Mondayy Aprils, '^793' By Samuel Cooper, D.D. Chairman.
FuUlJhed at the Requeji of the Court. 8vo. IS. Downes and
March, Yarmouth, Cadell, &c. London,

Inftead of reminding the Grand Jury of Duties, which he pre^^

fames tliem already to know. Dr. Cooper congratulates them upon
our efeape from the dangers which had threatened us. After which
he fpeaks firmly and juflly of the excellence of oar Conftitution ; and
lays down fome general politions from his own firjt principles of Go~
arenvnent, by which to judge more accurately of that Conftitution he
iiad before extolled. In fpeaking of our penal laws, he addreffes

Hmfelf with great force and propriety to the Grand Jury them-
lelves. *' You muft know," fays he, " that you yourselves are

a power conftituced to flop all /i^r.',6fr proceedings againft the accu-

fed, if you be not latisiied with the evidence, that was produced be-
fore the magiftrate by the accufer." The Dr. concludes by animadi
rerdng upon fome particular crimes which were then to be tried.

Art, z%. Ohftmjations en the Proceedings of the Friends of the Liberty

ofthe Prefs, Cifr. December 2 3, lj(^2,and an Anfiucr to Mr. Erjkine^-f

Spetxh , offanuary 1 9, 1795. By Th.mas Barnard, Barrijier at

Lana. 8vo. is. Evans.

The obje£lions thrown out agalnft the loyal afTociations were fo

evidently the far-fought cavils of perfons determined to obji-ft, that

the labour of replying to them was almoft fuperfluous Very much
cf the fame colour was the fpeech of the ingenious advocate to which
Mr. Barnard gives his reply ; and as truth is one and the fame, it is

not to be wondered, that his reply very firongly refembles that of Mr.
Bowles. It was only required to fay what was not true, and what
was, and that has been well executed by both thefe refpedtable

writers.

Art. 29. A Sailors Addrefs to his CouJitrjmcn ; or, an Ad<venttire of
Sam Triieman and. his MeJJmate. 8vo. 3d. Murray.

Mr. Trueman, is certainly rt /iwom friend to Old England. But

it raull be obferved, that in his liyle of oratory, he is ftudious rather of

energy, than decorum.

Art. 30. Glimpfe of the Political lllfiory of the French Re'volution, by

M. Raimbert. 8vo. Johnfon.

It is by no means wonderful that a man, even with a good (hare of

fagacity, which Monfieur Raimbert appears to polTefs, fhould, when
his country is concerned, be fo far impofed upon by his prejudices,

as to defcribe the French nation, as a " great people, compact and

concentrated, harmonized in heart, and attuned in opinion, the

fpring
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fpring and foul of whofe every aftion, is the love of liberty and of
their country," &c. p. 23. while documents much too authentic,

give a diredly oppofite defcription of that devoted country, and re-

prefent it as torn by internal diO'entions, as fatal to its welfare as the
combination of its enemies, expelling from its bofom all thofe whom
confcience has made tardy in the commiffion of crimes, and, under
the banners of liberty, making a progrefs in tyranny, which the

hiftory of defpots cannot equal. M. Raimbert's tranllator has uled
the liberty of amplifying his tranflation a little, whi(h, however, we
do not wi(h to deprive liim of, as he has ufed it with difcretion. The
following extract will give no unfavourable idea of this writer's ta-

lents and obfervation. " Futile in their eyes was the objection,

though fanftioned by hoary prejudice, that a republican fyltem was
irreconcileabic with a numerous population. But the hhtory of ancient
and modern times prefented a hull of examples, before which this

idle chimsera (hrunk and difappeared. Federalifm alone they judged
to contain whatever was found, fafe, and great. A more general

opinion, however, became predominant ; the example of a mixed
government, permanent, and profperous for ages pall, in a neigh-
bouring illand ; the idea of monarchy, ever fondly idolized by a
French heart; the king deferted by his relations, and, alone, not
deferting his country ; all thefe various motives concurred to plead
in a milder and more perfuahve voice, in favour of royalty. This
fentiment funk more deeply, and infmaated itfelf more generally into
the hearts of the nation. It at lengih triumphed, was adopted, pro-
claimed, and a temperate monarchy finallv decreed. From this mo-
ment was difplayed throughout every corner of the kingdom the moft
delightful fptdaclc that could attrad the eyes of man : all the towns
vied with each other in fanftioning with their applaufe and approba-
tion this paft of union, which promifed to meet and gratify the
wilhes of all parties. Villages crowded together to fhare the general
joy, and neighbours congratulated each other on the glorious day

;

and that amiable fex, whofe foft perfuafive eye feems lighted by
heaven to look mankind into perfedlion, cheerfully contributed the
magic of their charms, and the labour of their hands, to edify an
altar to Liberty in the Champ de Mars. That was the glorious
theatre on which a whole people, linked together by the heart-em-
bracing bonds of fraternity, folemnly fwore in the face of heaven and
of earth, to maintain that liberty, or to die in its defence. It wai
from thence that this people withdrew, each returning to his domelHc
hearth, peacefully to enjoy that happinefs which his hopes whifpered
him to exped. But foon fumed away thofe fond hopes, the empty
vapour of their wilhes !" p. 1 1

,

DIVINITY.

Art. 31. Ejfays on feUa Paris'of the Hijlorkaland VrqphetkalBooh of
the Old 1'ejiament, London, 4to, 4s. J.Johnfon.

The author of this work thinks it necefiary to intimate, that he was
pot bred to the facred profeflion, and that he is not deeply verfed in

rheologicaj
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theological works. He publifhed, in 1786, a Free Enquiry into the

Vifion of the Seventy Weeks of Daniel, in which, contrary to the ge-

neral current of interpretation, he confiders the weeks as weeks of
days. In his firft Eflay on fcriptural allegories, he reprefents the for-

mation of Eve from the rib of Adam as a moral tale, like that of the

platonic account of the formation of man. In the fecond, he attempts

to allegorize the Hiftory of the Fall, and confiders the temptation as

the fuggeftion of incontinence. He imagines that the bruifmg of the

head of the feed of incontinence, alludes to the ftoning of adulterers.

He further reprefents the diflocation of Jacob's thigh by a touch of

God to be figurative. The ftory of Balaam, as well as that of Sampfon
and Delilah, to be an inftruftive fable ; conceives that the fire by which
Elijah deftroyed the companies of fifty, imports only the intimidating

cfFetts of his anger; and that his conveyance to Heaven indicates his

fine phrenzy, and exftatic emotions. He farther fubmits to the reader an

interpretation founded on the notion that the wonders recorded in the

Book of Exodus, may be confidered as hiftory locked up in deep alle-

gory. All thefe accounts not only tend to fuperfede the firft and ob-

vious meaning of the facred book, but lead to debafeits charader from
a true and inftruftive liiftory of a miraculous government to a collec-

tion of crude and idle tales. The interpretations offered are forced

and jejune, and have not the merit of the allegorical fancies of ancient

commentators, which generally at leaft prefented us with ingenious and
inftru(ftive morals. Our author goes on (and we are condemned to

follow him in his flights) to difpute whether Gen. xii. ch. i, " And
in thee fhall all the nations of the earth be blefTed," be a prophetic

intimation of the Mefliah ; and upon the fame conceits, rejefts fimilar

fucceeding prophecies. He afferts, that if feed were to be limited to

3 fingle pcrfon, it would be applicable with great propriety to Solo-

mon ; but why, we do not fee, except as to a type of Chrift, in which
charafler alone the paflages feleiied are applicable to him. The ex-

prefs appropriation of the pafiage by St. Paul, to Chrift, Gal. iii.

ch. 16, is ftyled by our author " Rabbinical reafoning, which a ra-

tional divine will fcarce think valid, but rather fuppofe," fays our acute

commentator, •* Argumentum ad hominem." Of a rational divine who
Ihould difpute the interpretation of St. Paul, we have no diftind ap-

prehenfion. Our author would tear up faith by the roots, and he in-

validates the prctenfions of Mofes, Jofhua, and David, to their refpcc-

tive works, difputes the application of the prophecies in the 5 2d and

5 3d chapters of Ifaiah, as neither literally nor typically applicable to

Chrift, and reprefents the ftone, which fmote the feet of the image in

Daniel, to fignify the power of Jehovah, invifible, exerted in deftroy-

ing the fourth kingdom of Syria and Egypt. I'he work is (hallow

and dogmatical, and its wild and extravagant fancies tend to under-

value the infpiration of Scripture, and we are forry to fee the little

learning which the author poflefTes employed to depreciate the au-

thority of the facred writings.

AllT.
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Art. 32. Infidelity the caufe of Natiofutl Calamity: A Sermon pyenchcl

in the Farijh Church of Wijbech St. Peter, on the late Gei:cral Faft :

hy Samuel Dewe, A. M. Curate of Wijhech, a?id late of Trinity and

Baliol Colleges, Oxford, is. White, Wijhech; Rivingtons, London.

This is a very refpeftable performance. In it's matter, it is found

and crood; in ftyle and manner, it is animated and corred.

The preacher ftates, that the immediate occafion of the 14th Pfalm

is by moft writers agreed to be, the revolt of Ifrael in Abfalom's rt'-

bellion; and that it'sfpiritualicnit denotes the general apoltacyof both

Jew and Gentile, in an unregenerate ftate, from the true God. He
proceeds to confider the predifpofmg caufe of this revolt of Ifrael,

viz. Infidely, or Atheifm : Pf. xiv. v. i. " The tool hath faid in his^

heart, there is' no God." The means employed, to foment the re-

bellion, are then ftated ; and the engaging, infmuating, proftffuig cha-

radter of Abfalom, is defcribed with judgment and ingenuity. Tiie

final confequences of the rebellion are afterwards briefly fet forth.

The inferences fuitable to the occafion of the day, are jurtly deduced.

And the whole difcourfe Ihews a claffical tafte, united with a comuien-

;

dable degree of theological learning.

i

Art. 33. Hopes and Expectations grounded on the prefent Situation of
the Emigrant Me?nhers of the Roman Catholic Church, tionxi rejident in

England. 8vo. IS. Faulder.

The objeft of this pamphlet is of the greateft importance; it re-

lates to a concern which has interefted the attention of the moderate
and reflefting members of our Church, from the Reformation to the

prefent day ; and it propofes fome reflections which never could be
brought forth more feafonably, to thofe to whom they are fuggefled

:

I

" A defire to promote a reunion in the Weftern Church prevailed,"

j
as the author obferves, " fo ftrongly in the laft age, that fome good
and zealous men ftrained every point of compliance and accomnio-

: dation, till they reached the very verge of thofe errors which they

I

really detefled ;" and it may be added, that a popular and current

:i tendency to a reconciliation, appears fometimes to lead its advocates

; to forget the elTential points of difference, in doftnnes which flill

fubfift. The author of this judicious and benevolent pamphlet,
while he opens a rational profped of the eflablifhment of fome terms

iof mutual forbearance and charity, that may ultimately open to U3

1 a reconciliation, feems by no means difpofed to relinquilh any of thofe

I

important points of dodrine, which produced the feparation between
' the churches ; he prefumes rather that the very charitable and Chrif-

Itian kindnels, exerted towards the members of the Romifh Church,
, Imay lead them to liflen favourably to what may be lliled in julHfica-

tion of the principles maintained by their bencfadors, and is inclined

"to indulge the hope that the fair pattern of our pradice and wor-
(hipin the Church ofEngland, may operate to induce them to trace

once more the grounds upon which that church reformed itfelf."

Upon this idea, he very earneftly calls upon them " to jnter into a
fcrious and fevere inveftigation, whether the mo!i eager advcrfarics

of

I
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of our church, have ever been able to fix the charge of herefy upotl

us with any fhew or colour," " whether they could ever make good
and prove againft us one point of deviation from the fundamentai

truths of Chriilianity," " whether they could ever (hew one wrong
definition in our mode ofcommenting (on) the Catholic Creed;" and
entreats, that as " thofe who are converfant in the controverfies

which have been held between us, mull well know that they cannot

fupport, by any folid proof, that bitter and uncharitable cenfare, they
,

would let the prefent intercouife of kindnefs at leaft prevail with i

them, either at this moment of their refjdence among us, or when,
|

God (hall bellow a peaceful fettlement upon them (for which hour I!

we pray with full lincerity) to make one advance to real harmony and '

good-will ; and whatever be the fate of other matters in difpute be-

tween us, to renounce that unjufl and groundlcfs allegation." This

is fpecifically pointing out the b'H and moil probable mode of paving

the way, by preliminary ftipula.ions to reconciliation ; it is fuggeft-

ing a removal of that caufe of averfion, fufpicion, and fear, which
often interrupts the happinefs of domeftic life, which alienates the

aiFedlions, and embitters the dearell connexion of fociety ; and it is

efpecially incumbent " on thofe of our own country, who adhere to

the Romifh Perfuafion, to urge the perfecuted Grangers, whom they

now harbour with peculiar tendernefs, to examine whether the pre-

judice which has fo long fubfilled, be not groundlefs, unjull, and de-

rived only from the Bull of Pope Pius the Vth." The pamphlet is

written with great candour, it fUggefls only by way of hint what we
fhould be glad to fee moll fully ftated, and circamllantially detailed.

The author feems to be ultimately acquainted with the fubjeft? he
accurately difcriminates the fhades of difference which have exifle"

and ftill exifl, in the doftrine of the atonement, but defignedly oml
to enlarge on other controverted points, in which we are at a diftanc

from the Church of Rome: the very mention of Ibme of which he

deems fufficient for their refutation, and which he alludes to, only in

the hope in which we earneftly join, that the revifal of them may be

undertaken not by us only, but by thofe who have too long contend-

ed for them. The author, we think, will do well to take the lead in

this enquiry ; the information which he appears to poflefs, feems as

peculiarly to qualify him for the talk, as the benevolence and mo-
deration of his ftyle would lead us to expeft fuccefs from the under-

taking.

We hope that the pamphlet, which is very Ihort, though we hav<

thought it deferving full notice, will be tranflated and circulatec

among the Emigrants,

Art. 34. Thirteen Letters on 'various "Religious SuhjeFis, recommcnde,

to theJerious Attention of de'vont Members of the Church ofEngland
London, printed for the Author, at the Literary Prefs, No. 62
Wardour-ilreet. 1793. Svo. zs.

This author begins his introduftion by faying, " the foUowin;

Letters being chiefly colleded from various authors, the publiflie

affumes no merit in the arrangement of them." V/e conceive h

means only to fay, that the fubilance or matter was fo coUefted, nc

5
'^
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the Letters themfelves as they (land, which we do not recoiled to

have feen before. They have the appearance of being compiled

from diiFerent fermons. The firft and fecond Letters are on the In-

fufficiency of Reafon or natural Religion to make os acceptable to

God : the third, fourth, and fifth, are on the Motives offered by
the Gofpel to cure the Depravity of our Souls : the fixth, on the dan-

gerous State of Unbelievers ; and the reil on fimilar fubj«j3s of
Chriftian edification. The whole traft appears to have been compiled

with a fincere deflre to do good, and with found judgment in moll

matters of faith, and, we think, may fafcly be recommended to the

pexufal of Chriftians in general.

MISCELLANIES.
Art. 35. Ad'vice to SecoTids, cr General Rules and 1ufiruBionsfor all Si-^

conds in Duels, By a late Captain in the Armj, 8 vo. 1 5. London,
Cadell. IS.

This is a very honeft gentleman ; and if it fhoiild evex be oar lor»

which heaven forefend, to be engaged in a duel, we fhould choofe

him, of all people in the world, to be our fccondj for his firft recom-
mendation to feconds is, to make up the quarrel ; the next, thatwheffi

the parties fire, they fnoiild ftand as far from one another as may be.

Art. 36. An Impartial Hijicry of the late Dljliu-hances in Bri^ol, inivr^

Jpcrfcd nvith occajional Remarks : to nxihich are added, a Lift of the

killed, nuith the Verdicts refurried by the Coroner's Inqueji, and a Lifi

of the 'vjoimded, ivith their Ages, Defcriptions cf their Woundsf ^Cn
By John Rofe. ^d. Briftol.

The circumftantial detail of the title page looks too much like the

penny hiiiories hawked abi)Ut our ilreets, to claim mt:ch attention o«

confidence. The public is already in polTeflion of the fafts which
are here related; whether the toil on the Briftol bridge fhould have
been continued or withdrawn, we are not competent to decide ; of one
thin? we are very certain, that the magiilrates will be jollified by all

canctid people in their legal exertions to repel and difcountcrance

feditious aflemblies.

Art. 3'7. The pHgiH-x'e of F<J]y, intended as a Reprefcntsti-vf Sketch rf
the Progrefs of Error, from Youth to Manhood, in a Miniature of MaK-
ners, ^doith Hints for the Regulation of the Police, ^c. iSc. By Tho-
mas ThoughtlefSjya^/cr, E/^, Adams.

Thefe are the well-meant efFufions of a perfon profefling himfclfto
have fuffered from the arts which he defcribes as praftlfed in London,
on the inexperience ofyoung men of expeftations. They are produced
with a view to guard youth againft the dangers which affail them, by
examples drawn from modern manners. The author exhibits a derail

offome iniquitous contrivances praftifed by money-lenders to the ruia
cf many ; and endeavours, by a difplay of the confequence of indifcre-

tion, to inforce the maxim, that prudence and ceconomy are the great
if not the only fafeguards of virtue, and that prodigality and intem-
perance are the parents of mifery and vice. He jufily ailerts, that it

may be taken as a principle, that every life coirmenced or continued
indiflipation and extravagance, terminates in v/ant and fcrrow. The
defign is good, and is executed with foiiie fpiiit aad vivacity.
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FRANCE.
Art. 38. O^wvres philcfophiqnes de M. F. Hemfterhuis. PariJ,

1792. 2 vol. in 8vo. The Hr^ containing Lettre fur /a /cu//>/ure,

Lettre fur les difirs, Lettre fur Vhomme iff J'es rapports, Defcription

philofnphique du caraclere de feu M. F. Fagel, Sophyle ou de la philofo-

phic ; to which are added, De Vamour i3 de Vego'ifme, an eflay tranf-

Jated from Herder, connefted with the fubjeft of the Lettre fur Ls

deftrs, as alfo Re?narks on the Lettrefur lafadpture , hy Garve ; and

on xh&tfur rhom/ne l§ fes rapports, hy Dumas. In the fecond vo-

lume are L'Ari/h'e, on de la di'vinite, Alexis ou de Vage d'or, Simon

ou des fncultes de Vame, Lettre de Diodes a DiotimeJurVAtheifme \

and, lallly, Lettrt de Mr. Jacobi a M. Hemfterhiiis (on the fyftem

of Spinoza.)

FRANCIS Hemfterhuis, who died in the year 1790, was firft

commilTary to the fecretaryniip of ftate for the United Provinces

of the Netherlands. His father was a phyfician at Groningen, in

Friefland, and his grandfather, the celebrated Hemfterhuis, to whom
the public is indebted for very excellent editions of, and remarks on,

feveral of the Greek and Roman claflics, as Lucian, Ariftophancs,

Xenophon, &.c. Nor has the author of the prefent work fo entirely

devoted himfclf to the more abltrufe refearches pointed out in the

title, in which his attainments are by no means contemptible, as to

have negletfled the favourite ftudies of his anceftors ; which will

appear from his writings in general, abounding with quotations from

Latin and Greek authors, and particularly from the letter on fculp-

ture, which will be found to deferve the attention both of the

claffical fcholar and the artift.

In regard to his metaphyfics, we (hall only obferve that his prin-

cipal ideas are borrowed either from the ancients or the moderns,

and that the conclufions which he draws from them fhow, at leaft,

a very laudable dcfire to clTablifii, by philofophical induftions, the

fundamental doftrines of the Chriftian religion. He does not in-

deed announce this defign in fo formal a manner as Pafcal, and
others, but often involves his matter in obfcure theories and intricate

ij-llogiftic dedudions, which are fometimes ftill further embarraffed

by the ufe of algebraic formula, after the example of Maupertuis.

This, however, we muft confider as a piece of fcientific charlata-

verie, fince it affeds to addrefs that to the learned only, which would
unqueilionably have an infinitely greater value, if it was made com-
prehenfible to pcrfons of ordinary capacities and acquirements ; nor

indeed do we fee how fuch artificial figns can be ufefull)i^applied to

fciences, which are only concerned with intelleftual beings, and the re-

lations of ideas to each other. In fome paffages likewife we think 1
that Mr. H., of whofe fincerity we cannot entertain a doubt, has nori

been fufficiently cautious in his cxprefiions, or aware of the in-
"

ferences^rj
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ferences, which might be deduced from them ; as, for inftance,

where he fays " que les religions pafTant ppr les mains de tous fcs

homm^s, leurs accroiifemens font d'autant plus heterogenes & iTion"

ftraeux ; par confequent il e(t impoiTible de fe reprefentcr la re-

ligion Chretienne dans toute fa purete, & de fe former une idee jufte

des jours & dcs evencraens de fa naiffance."

Equally injudicious, and founded in mifconception, are the fol-

lowing obfervations, already made by Voltaire in his Di<ftionnaire

philf^fophique : " Confiderez, je vous prie, de quelle facon ils (the

Chriftians of the prefent times) fe conduifent envers Dieu ; ils lui dc-

mandent pour eux ou pour leurs princes une longue vie, des richefles,

des proprietes, des viftoires qu'ils ne fcauroient obtenir qu'a la

charge de leurs femblables, qui demandent exaftement les mcmes
chofes au me.ne Dieu. lis veulent lui faire acccoire que routes

leurs guerres ne font que defenfives, ou qu'ils ne font tous que

prevenir ou empccher des injultices. Les Pa'iens en agilToient plus

confequemment en demandant la deftruftion de leurs ennemis, cha-

cun a fon diea tutelaire & national; ces dieux pouvoient etre malen-
femble. Enfin ils ne rougifl'ent, pas de rendre graces a celui dont
emane la vie de funiveri entier, d'avoir ote, par fes benedictions, la

vie, autant qu'il fut en eux, a un certain nombre de leurs freres."

It is probable that M. Fagel, who died in 1772, and whofe
panegyric the author has given u's in what is here called D fcription.

philofothique dzi caradcre defeu M. Fagel, was a perfon of real merit

;

but we fhould have been informed by what ad;s, more illuftrious than

his fituation as Regiftrar to the States General demanded, he
was entitled to an elogium, beginning with the following words :

'• Les grandes ames, qui fe manifeftent de tems-en-tems parmi les

hommes, font des ouvrages de la providence deftines a une fin

fui ne tient pas a ce monde, ce font des germes qui poufent dans Veternite.

Among other traits of his character, we are told likewife, " que
Fagel lui-meme anjoua a fes a:riis les plus intimes dcs talens prodigkux
dont il ne faijlit ancun njage ;" that " pour les beaux-arts, il paroit que
la nature favoic difpenfe de toute etude ; that " fon tacl ecoit fi fin,

fon gout fi exquis, & la rapidite avec laqueHe il erabraffoit un en-

fcmble etoit fi grande, qu'il portoit da^is le moment un jugement dont

ilm re-jenoitjamais," &C.
Mercure Fram^ois-^ Goetiing, Anzeig^

Art. 5g. Antiijuites nationaks, au Rcc:tcil de mc'rumens pour fcr-vir a
I hiji'jire gerierale ^ partiinliere de la France, tels que tombeaux,
injcriptions

,fatues , -Ditrmix,frefjues, ^c. tirees des ahhayes, monafenSf
chateaux l3i auires licux dtuenus domaines 7!ationaux ; par Aubiri
Louis Millin. Qnatrieme volume. Le prix de chaque volume in
4to. compofc d'environ 500 pp. & de pres de 60 eflampes, eft de

43 livres, pris a Paris.

'I hofe who have a tafte for the arts and polite literature, and who
regret the prefent deftrudion of monuments ferving to throw a light
jon the hidory of their progrefs, and to keep up the remembrance of
former habits, manners, ufages, and'events, will fee with pleafure

H ^he
BRIT. CRIT. VOL. Ill, JAN. 1794,
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the continuation of this work, of which three volumes had alreacty

been ])ublinied, and in which the author has always confidercd tlia

ol>jec'ts defcribed by him with a reference to hiftory. While tiie

views of the edifices (how the improvement-, > in architefture, the

flatues and paintings on glafs preferve the likeneffes of men famous

in their cenerations, reminding us at the fame time oi the vices

or virtues by which they were charadterizeu, the epitaphs fix the

dates of epochs, which, without them, would be unknown, and
tranfmit to us the names of offices and "diftinftions that have no
longer an exiitence. So likewife the ornaments, vafes, reliqiiiaries,

acquaint us vvith the ftate of fculpture and goldfmiths wurk iix

the refpeflive ages in which they were produced,' and the combi-

nation of all thcfe exhibits a fuite of religious, civil, and militar)'

notices of the highert importance, not only to the amiquarian, but

alfo to all fuch other perfons as are defirous of obtaining a fatis-

iaiflory knowledge of the cultivation of the arts, and the Hate of

fociety in France in the diifereut periods of its hiftory. The
prefent volume contains, in the lirft place, the defcription and an-

tiquities of the town of Bergue, in the departement du Nord.

This town awes its name to a mountain called Groenberg, or the

Green Mountain, at the foot of which it is built; the body of St.

Vinoc, or Winox., was removed hither after the defcniftion of the

abbey of Wormhout, where he died ; fince which time it has been

called Ecrgue St. Winox. It was expofed to different parties dur-
ing the war in Flanders, was often befieged, taken, and retaken,

till the Marechal d'Egmont finally polTcffed himfclf of it for France
in 1667, to which power it h;is ever fince belonged, llie hillory of
this is followed by that of Gifors in the departement de I'Eure.

We underftand that tlie proprietor of this work has likewife pub-

lifhed it in a folio edition, of which 100 copies only are printed on
iliperfine p^per, and which is fold at the price of 72 Jivres in flieets,

or 75 Hitched, taken at Paris. Journ. EtkjcI.

Art. 40. Oiwvres de Lucien, traduitcs du Grec, a-vec des nmar
ques hiflorirjiies £ff critiques fur U texte de cet auteiir, i^ la collation L
de fix mn?!ufcrits de la bihliothenue ci-de'vant 7-oyale. 6 vol. in 8

Prix 56 livre, relies en carton, a. Paris.

The French tranfiations of I,ucian 'geiierally known are thofe o:

d'Ablanco'jrt in the lall, and of Maffieu in the prefent century. O:

the former it may be faid, that he had the merit of writing his own
language with tolerable purity at a time when this merit was exceed-

ingly rare, but that he was in other refpeeb a very inaccurate tranfla-

tor. The Abbe Maffieu is aIlGW(?d to have been Hill more fo, and it is

proved in the notes to th^ prefent work, that he has frequently been led

into miitakes by copying from the Latin verfion of his author. The
new tranflator has not been under the neceffity of depending on this

uncertain guide, and we do not hefitate to declare that both his re-

marks, and the various readings collected by him, Ihow him to be in-

timately acquainted uith the language of his original, and with ancient

literature. At the fame time we mult obferve, that he feems to havc-
• paid;

i
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]paid more attention to the Greek idiom than to his own, which, in

this vcrfion, is not exempt from errors of Grammar, or improper, and

fonieti.nes neologic terms; his poetical' tranflations of verfes quoted

by his author, demonftrate iikewife his ignoratice of the rules of.

French verfification, as i;, the following inftance :

" Son fouffle empoifon;^?/ /wfefle tons Ics lieux."

That the author has, however, made fome compenfation for thefe

defeds by the ex;i<ftnefs with which he has reprefented the fenfe of his

original, whom he calls le phi" btlejprit de la Grece, will, we conceive,

appear from the annexed Specimen of his tranflation, taken from the
defcripiion of the IJh des Bif ^henrenx : " j'y vis So.rate, fils de So-

phronifqur, qui paiioir le tenis a bahillcr avec Neftor & Palamede ; il

avoir fans cefte autour de lui une foule de bc;iux jeunes gens, Hyacinthe

de liacedemone, Narcifle de Thefpies, Hylas, ^rplufieurs autres.' li

me fembla qu'il etoit amoureux d'Hyacinthe; dii moins c'eroit ii V^i

qu'il addrcfibit le plus fouvent fes argumens convaincans. On me dit

que Rhadamanthe fe plaignoit beaucoup de lui, qu'il I'avoit meme
menace plus d'une tois de le chaffer deTilk, s'i! ne celToit fon bavar-

dagc & . ne quittoit fon ironic pendant le feitin. Platon eft le feul

Philofophe qui ne loit point en ces lieux ; il habite, dit-on, la repu-

blicjue qu'il s'eft formee, & danslaquelle il vit fuivant fes propres loix.

Al'egar.l d'Ariftippe & d"Epicure, on leur defcre les premiers hon-
neurs, a caufe de la douceur & dvs graces de leur caraftere, & parce

qu'ils font de joieux convives. ETope, le Phrygien, fe trouve aufli la;

il fert aux autres de Bouffori. Diogene de Sinope a telleraent change

de mceurs, qu'il a cpoufe la courtilanne Lais, & que fouvent echauffe,

par rivrrfle, il quitte Hi place pour dancer, & fait toutes les folies

qu'mfpire le vin. Aucun ftoicien n'eft admis dans ce fejour heureux :

on pretend qu ils font encore occupes a gravir le fommet efcarpe qu'

habite la vertu. On nous dit auffi que Chryfippe n'obtiendroit I'en-

tree de cette ifle quapres qu'il fe feroit purge une quatrieme fois avec

de I'ellebore. Les academiciens ne demanderoient pas mieux que d'y

venir ; mais ils s'abfiicnnent * encore & conjidcrent ; car ils n'ont pas la

perception que cette ifle foit reellement telle qu'on ledit ; d'ailleurs ils

redoutent, je penfe, Ic jugement de Rhadamanthe, eux qui detruifent

toute efpece de jugement. On affurequeplufieurs d'entre eux fe font

mis en devoir de fuivre ceux qui viendroient ici ; mais que lear len-

teur les empeche d'arriver, ou que faute de comprendre, parvenus au

milieu de la route, ils etoicnt rctournes fur leiirs pas.

Merc. Franq,

ITALY.
Art. 41. Examc7ihiJiorko-criiiai7n codicum hidicorum hihliothecesfacra

Cotigregatmiis de propagiuidajide, (lutlore P. i'aullino a S. Bartfaolo-

maeo, carmelita dijcalc. Malabariie exmijji07iarh, Acad. Volfcoi:

Veliterrne

* Les mots marques en Itcdiqne font les termes facramentaux de !a

fcfte academique,

H s
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VehteriireJoao, in collech nvjfionuv: Raf/ia- ad S. PaKCyniium lingnOT'

crkiitall. pr<vltiloye. In Roma, 1792. 8vo. pp. in 410.

We may fay with truth of the prefent work, for v/hich the public

is indebted to a perfon whofc nan.>e fias already appeared in the Britifh

Critic,* that it reallv contains more than what is promifed in the title,

in as much as the defcription o'i the Indian MSS, belonging to the

Propaganda forms a Very inconfiderable, and perhaps the leaft impor-

tant part of the book. After a fnort retrofpeclive view of the differ-

ent accounts of, and tranflations from, Indian MSS. with which the

author is acquainted, he divides his work into three parts, in the firft

ofwhich he enters into a difquifition on the age of Indian MSS. and

of their literature. He concludes from what is known of their philo-

fophy, their religious feds and theif laws, which in his judgment pre-

fuppofe the art of writing, that the Indians muil: have pofi'elTed that

art at a very early period. This opinion is, he conceives, likevvife

confirmed by the ftriking refemblance found in foma paffages of th«

Amarafinha, an Indian diftionary, to the orphic hymns, of which re-

markable in'.lances are here adduced, as well as by that of the moil an-

cient Greek and Egyptian dodrines as detailed by Plutarch, Diodoru^

and Lucretius, to thofe of India. Wiih refped to the Amarafinha,

which contains an account of the different traditions and fables of the

Indians, together with their explar.ation, the, author endeavours to

prove, in a particular enquiry in amhenticitatem U antiquitatem libri

Amarnfinha, that it was compofed about 500 years before the birth

of Chrift. The travels of Pythagoras, Democritus, and Apollonius

to India, thofe of Anncharfis into Greece, the early introdudion of

Jfndian books into Tibet and China in the firil century of the Chrif-

"^iianaera, the travels of the Lahas of Tibet into Hindoftan, for the

purpofe of acquainting themfelves with the facred idiom and laws,

are likevvife fo many further demonftrations of the antiquity of the

Indian philofophy and literature. At a very remote }>eriod Indian

MSS. were alfo imported into Perfia, and rendered into the

language of that country, which certainly evinces the pre-

vious exiftence of the originals themfelves in India. niie

opinion, therefore, of thofe who contend that the Indians borrowed
their religion, arts, and learning, from the Egyptians, Perfians, and
Greeks, our author maintains to be deltitute of any foundation

in truth ; an inference which, like many others to be found in

this work, we think the premifes will fcarcely juftify. This
book abounds likewife with digreffions, in which the learned

ex-miffionary elucidates various points of his fyflem ; as for inftance,

where he combats the notion advanced by the author of /!<"//y«/'<^ <7C-

torum S. M. y Jhb. Pcmjnih, that the Yvdifcutira is a compilation

only from the pretended gofpel of Judas. Mr. Paulini (hews that th<js

word, which is not derived from Judas, but from Yudha, <v:ar^ de-

notes a warrior, iind that the work itfelf is a poem, written in the

Shanfcrit lan[;u:ige, containing the hiftory of the foiis of Pandawa or

Pandu. In the feccnd part, beginning with p. 26, we are prefcnted

•with certain criteria, by which we may be enabled to judge of the

age and authenticity of Indian MSS. ; which muft, i. Be written in

that

* Vol.1. Number II. P. 225.
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that facred Shanfcrit idiom that appears on all ancient monuments.

3. Their contents mull relate to the Indian mythology, allegory,

poetry, language, theology, facred rites, aftronomy, phyfics, conie-

crations, pilgrimages, the metempfychofis, and other religious opi-

nions ; and agree, befides, with ;he ancient monuments exiiiing in the

country. If they rrake ufe, likewife, of a fabulous c£ra, it is probable

that they were written antecedently to the tifth century before the

birth of our Saviour; fince about this period, in the reign of their

king Vicramaditya, an hillorico-aftronomical lera was introduced,

which was afterward' .ifed in infcriptions. 3. They mufi: begin with

an invocation to the god Ganefa, Krifhna, Shiva, Shrirama, or

the goddefs Parvadi ; which is followed by the book itfelf, to each

divifion of which are uf^ally fubjoined the contents. 4. They muft

be compofed in flogam, or fentences, which, though they cannot

Itriflly be denomina ed verfes, confitt, however, of a limited number
of fyllables. never exceeding thirty-eight. Other marks of antiquity

are: ^. When the work is afcribed to forae fi(I:litious perfonage, as

for example, to Budha or Oherma, to Viafa or Vifchna, a diligent

man, to Brahma, Kalidas, or Sarafvadi ; wherea-j, on the contrary,

modern compofitions ufually bear the names of their real authors,

6. When they make ufe of the fabulous chronology of their gods,

have a reference to Indian arts and religion, employ the terms which
are explained in the Amarafinha, when they are written on the leaves

of the palm-tree, or on a coarfe paper prepared with rice-water, when
they have not been tranflated by the Perfians or Arabs (which before

was mentioned as a proof of their antiquity;) and, laftly, when they

are books taken out of the temples or public fchools, and are read and
acknowledged by Brahmins thcmfelves. Thefe criteria the author ap-

plies to fcveral Indian books already known in Europe, with a view-

to determine their authenticity. The French Ezourvedam he declares

to be a modern compofition, not tranflated from the Shanfcrit, be-

caufe not only the names of the deities, itc. mentioned in it are evife.

dently Tamulic, but the contents of the book itfelf neither anfv/er to

the title, nor to the principles of the Indian religion, which it is ma-
rifefty calculated to oppofe ; indeed, he thinks it cannot be doubted
that it is the work of ibmeChriftian miffionnry. {Asa proof of the

hatred of the Brahmins for the Chrifiian religion, Mr. P. here informs
us, eyi pajfant, that certain Brahmins in the northern provinces of
India have compiled an hiftory of our Saviour and Mofes, replete

with the moft abfurd ftories, for the purpofe of ridiculing it. The
Lama of Tibet likewife wrote a book in 1 744., in which he charges
the Chriftlans with all the misfortunes experienced by his country;
from which time the miiuonaries, and other ChrilHans, were under
the neceifity of flying before the enraged populace, nor have any
other miifionaries fince been fent.) The Bhagavadam, on the con-
rrary, and a Earmanic MS. in the E>orgian Mufcum, are pronounced
genuine, though the former v/as tranflated from the Tamulic, as in-

deed we learn from the book itfelf, and the orthography is frequently-

inaccurate. By Veda, in the current Malabaric language Vrdam, and
in the northern provinces of India Btd, the amhor dpes pot believe

H
3

tha
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that any particular book is eanr, the word fignlfying only, accord-

ing to the Amarafmha, docirihc, law, mvuerv, or religious rite ; fo

tha* he looks on this only as a generic name, as he hkewife confiders

the f'jurih part, or the Adarvavedam, relating to the different cails,

iind their r^-ipcftive functions, to be a modern addition ; an argument

which we coniider to be jult as concluiive, as if he had wiihed to

prove from the lignifications of tie words Thorah or Koran, thai by

them, likewife, we are not to underitand any individual books. A
greater llrefs is, perhaps, to be laid on the report of the Brahmins,

who deny the exiltence of any fuch books, and on the teftimony of

IVlarcus a Tumba, who afferts that, he was unable to find any Vedams
in the valuable library of the king of Bettia, with the care of which he

had been entru'ied for many years.

The third part of this work contains the catalogue of the Italian

hooks in the library of the Propaganda. They are in number thirty-

fix. Of thefe, Nos. I.—XilL confilt of gramn-ars and dictionaries

drawu up by miifionaries ; and, among j;hem, fome printed books, as

for inftance, a grammar of the Shan'crit language, by the prefcnt

author, and thofe of the Tamulic idiom, by Ziegenbalg and Befchi.

Among the diffionaries, the mod important are, No. X. by Hanx-
leden, in which are found many Shanfcrit words, and No. XIII.

entitled Thefaiirus Li?iguc-E litdtance, or of the current idiom ot Su-
raf, with an intermixture of Arabic and Perfic vvords; to which, it

feems d'Anquetil had accefs. No. XIV.—XX. Indian MSS.,
chiefly on medical fubjcds. No. XIX. conilils of prayers and paf-

fages from the gofpels, with a Syriac explanation. No. XXI
XXXV. Codices chartacei Hjarii, moftly on religious fubje^s, with

the accounts of different miifioriaries, of which the moft curious are,

XXXI. Colledio omnium dog fiiolum is arcanorum ex PnrnnJ!: J. libris

canonicis Pagcui'jrum Indicorwn. by a late miliionarv, Father lldefonfo

a Pra-fentatione, often quoted by the prefent author. XXXII. AW-
JK/V laconiche di alciini ujj, facrifizj ed idali nel regno di Nepal, by the

iniilionary, Conflantinus ab Afcalo, 1744" chiefly valuable becaufe

this country, never having been fubdued by foreigners, is the fiiore

likely to have retained the Indian cuftoms and opinions unadulterated :

and, laiHy, XXXVI. a Peguan MS. on Palmyra-leaves, coir.prfiing

rhe religious inftituiions of the Talapoins, in the Pali or Bali lan-

guage, probably the fame with that tranflated by Father Loubcre.

Among the colk-ftic?n in the poffefTion of tlie author himfelf, which is

ftiil moie interefting, are different copies of the Amarafinha, the Bha-
gavadam, the Yvdifcutira, the Mahabharada, &c.

SPAIN.
Art. 42. Hijloria del Ntievo Mundo ; E/cribiala D. Juan. Baut. Mu-

no/., T(/.w5 /.

—

Hi/iorj of the i\e-xv IVorld, hy John Bapt. Munoz,
Vol. I. Madrid. 1795. XXX and 364 pp. in folio.

In the introduftion to this work the author informs us, that it was

imdcrtaken at the command of the king of Spain, communicated to

him in 1779; in confequence of which he had immediate accefs not

only

* Vol. I. Number IV. P. 47.
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only to all the papers and dficuments preferved in the archives of the

depa'ti.^ent of India at Madrid, and in the Efciirial, but, likewife,

on a f.nther recent rnendation of i'ii Catholic Majefty, to all the public

and pr'vite libriries at Siman^as, Seville, Salamanca, Valladolid,

Palencia, Grenada, Guipuzcoa, Malaga, Cadis, and even in xheTorre
do tovili at Lifbon, from which have ilTued other works of the fame
defcrivtion, one of which has been already noticed in the Britifli

CriHc* With this copious fupply of materials, which had hitherto

been withheld from, or, at leaft, very fuperficially examined by,

foimer writers, D. Munoz aiTures us, that he confidered himfelf to

be in the fituation of thofe philofophers u'ho are regarded as the re-

ftorers of the fciences, to which they hav-e devoted themfelves. He
refolved, therefore, to doubt of every thing which had hitherto been
pmblifhed on the fubje<fl of American hiftory, and to inveitigate the

truth both of the leading fads, and of their concomitant circum-

ftances, as far as might be done from certain and inconteftable docu-
ments. With thefe affiftances, and with all the perieverance recjui-

fite for the completion of fo arduous a tafk, he flatters himfelf, imd,

on a comparifon of this hiftory with any of thofe by which it has been
preceded, we conceive it will appear, that he has made fevera! new
and important difcoveries, afcertained the truth of the principal

events, and arrived, in many inftances, at fuch a clear knowledge of
their caufes and relations, as may ferve to remove an infinite mul-
titude of doubts, and throw a light on numberlefs tranfadions that

were heretofore involved in obfcurity.

Tlie author then proceeds to the enumeration of the different

printed accounts of the New World, to which he had recourfe in the
compofition of the prefent volume. At the head of thefe we meet
with the hiftory of the firft difcoveries of Columbus, v,-rirten by him-
felf, publifhed in a Latin tranflatiun at Ron.e, in 1493, '^7 Leo-
nardo de Cofco, and afterwards reprinted in the Hijpania illuftrata,

but preferved in the original Spanifh, in a more complete ftate, in a
MS. hiilory of the Catholic Kings, by Andrew Bernaldes, of which
D. Munoz has availed himfelf; a work of great importance for the
period of which it treats, as it comprifes the fubllance of all the
papers of Columbus, and many other valuable articles. Among thofe
of his cotemporaries who had given an account of the perlon and
difcoveries of Columbus, tlie author mentions Antonio Gallo, the
writer of a work publilhed by Muratori, in his Saittori d'ltalia,

Tom, XXIIl., Bartolomeo Senarega, in the X XIVth volume of the
fame collection, and Maico Antonio Sabellico, Rapfod, X. 1. 8.,

obferving, at the fame time, that, as from the commencement of the
fixteenth century raoll of the writtrs who had retailed the hiftory of
Columbus, and his difcoveries, had borrowed their materials from
thofe of the preceding century, it is unnecelTary to enter into a
further defcription of them.
Of thofe who had gone before Columbus in fimilar attempts, as far

as the year 1500, there are no accounts before the public, except thofe
of the famous Vefpucci, from whofe name Americo (always fgned by
h\mk\i AmerrigoJ, that of the new continent was accidentally derived

H 4 fome
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fome years after his death, which happened on the 2 2d of February,

I i;i 2, printed at different times and places, and, laft of all, in a gene-

ral colleftion, by the celebrated Bandini, at Florence, in 1755. Of
the talents and pretended difcoveries of this navigator D. Munoz
fpeaks, as may naturally be expeded, in the moft contemptuous

terms.

Among thofe whom the author dignifies with the title of padres de

nueftra hiftoria (fathers of the American hiftory) he mentions Pietro

Martir, of Anghiera, in the Milanefe, the laft of whofe eight decads

was written in I 526. Lucio Marineo Siculo, Ovicdo, the ///yFor/a

general de las Indiasy Nue'vo Mtmdo, publilhed in i 5 52, by Fr. Lopez
de Gomara, the Bre^vifima reladon de la dcjlruycio?i de las Indias, by the

famous defender of American liberty, Bartolome de las Cafas, or

Cafaus, bifhop of Chiapa ; the offspring, fays D. Munoz, of an

over-heated imagination, and therefore judged by fome to be unwor-

thy of its author; the feven books of the atchievements of the Spa-

niards in the New World, compofed, in Latin, by his antagonift Se-

pulveda, chiefly from the accounts of Oviedo, the Elegiasy ELgios de

marones iluftresde Indias,hy ]\x2in dit Caftellanos, who though he pro-

feffes. Part L page 55',

" — decir la verdad pura
" Sin ufar de ficcion ne compoftura,"

has, however, interlarded his work with popular traditions, of which,

he fays, by way of apology, in another place

,

'• Si digerdesfer conmento
•' Conio me lo contaron os locuento." P. i. cant. i. odt. 5.

The hidory of the New World, by Geronimo Pjenzoni, who had
rcfided in America, written in Italian, from which language it

was afterwards tranflated into Latin, by our own countryman. Urban
Calveton, and inferted in the celebrated cojlediion of De Bry, and^

Jartly.in the beginning of the feventeenth century, Antonio de Herrera,

in \VLS Hiftoria general de los hechos de los cajlellanos en las vilasy tierra

firme del Mar oceano, 1 601— 15, whom, notwithflanding the defefts ob-

ferved in his work by Laet, Torquemada, Solis, and others, which are

here, indeed, acknowledged to be fuch, our author ftyles el principe

de los LiJloriado)cs de America. Eefides the works publiflied by thefe:

authors, J). Munoz had acccfs to others in MS, intended by them for

the prefs, often more voluminous and important than the former.

The volume before us is divided into fix books, in the two firft of
which the author defcribes the imperfeft ftate of geographical know-
ledge among the ancients ; the acceffions which it received in the mid-
dle ages ; the voyages of difcovery mride by the trench, Portuguefe,

and Spaniards, previoufly to the time ot Columbus, with the circum-
ftances that produced his conjectures refpeding the exiftence of a new
continent, and the reception which his offer to go in fearch of it met
with from the different potentat'cs to whom it was made. The third

book commences with the 3d of Auguft, 1492, when he fet fail for

the Canary Iflands ; and the laft carries on the hiftory of his difcove-

ries to the year 1500. As, however, this very interefting and enter-

taining work is foon to appear in an Englifh tranflaLJcn, we are at pre-

fent fatisfied, by pointing out the uncommonly copious fupply of the

4 moft
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moft authentic materials with which the author was provided, and

his very eminent qualifications as an hiftorian, to have raifed an expec-

tation in our readers, which, \re are convinced, they will not find dif-

appointed, oa a perufal of the work.

This volume is accompanied with the head of Cohimbus, a general

niap of the New World, and one, on a largerfcale, of the- ifland of
Hifpaniola.

GERMANY.
• Art. 43. M. Tullii Ciceronis //^r/ de divinatione ex recenjione, et

cmimotis, Jo. Jac. Hottingeri, Lipfis, I793. 332 pp. in Svo.

In this equally elegant and correft re-impreflion of one of the moft
interefting of Cicero's Philofophical Treatifes, the new editor, who had
already diftinguifhed himfelf as a claffical fcholar, has, in generai, fol-

lowed the text of Davies, of which, however, he has, without any «n-
neceffary parade of learning, offered a great number of ingenious con-

jeftural emendations. This edition will, likewife, be found very ac-

ceptable to thofe perfons who are more difpofed to read Cicero on ac-

count of the matter contained in his philofophical writings, than of the

language in which it is exprelled, as a very confiderable, and perhaps

the mofl ufeful part, of the notes, is intended to elucidate the doc-
trines advanced by the author, and to point out the jaflnefs or infufH-

ciency of the arguments adduced to fupport them. The editor gives

an account of the fources from whence his materials have been drawn,
and of the plan adopted by him, in an epif^le addreffed to profeffor

Steinbrychel. Gbtting. Anzeig,

Art. 44. Plutarchi de puerontm educntione lihelliis. Em':?:davit, eX"

plkwok M. Chr. Gottfr. Dan, Stein. Lipfis, 1793. I98 pp.
in Svo.

Of this book, which has for fome years been introduced into the

fcheols and univerfities of Germany, editions have been publifhed by
Heufingcr, Kail, Schneider, Sec. from which, as well as from others,

Mr. Stein has feledfed fuch remarks as he judged mofl worthy the at-

tention of the young claffical fludenf . Thefe he has brought together
in the form of a perpetsal commentary, adding others of his own,
many of thein of a confiderable extent, and Tach as fhow him to pof^
fsfs no fmall fhare of philological erudition. Thofe emendations, of
which the editor approved, are here admitted into the text. Ibid.

Art. 45. Muf^iei de Herone ^ Leandro carmen, Recogmvit U adnO"

tationibus adjiruxit Car. Frid. fieinrick. Hanover, 1793. XLVIII.
and 174 pp. in Svo.

In this edition of a poem chiefly remarkable for an infipid accumu-
mulation of ill-applied poetical images ai-j^d phrafes, the author has had
an opportunity not only of evincing his own taftc by pointing out the
want of it in his original, but likewife of fhowing his extenfive philo-
logical reading, particularly in the Anthologia and the elegiac poets,

many of vvhofe compofitions abound with the fame meretricious orna-

ments.
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incnis. We are, likewife, ready to bear teftimony to the jiiftnefs of
many of his exphniations of different paffages in his author ; as, for

example, where he informs us, v. 32, that byTrt'cyou a^o -r-^syovwy, is

to be underftood, an habitation, which h:id Ions; been pofTeiled by the

family of Hero, in which, as it appears from other fiiniJar i'lltances in

Afia Minor, the office of prieft of Venus was hereditary : fo again,

Sr/K TijLcroi ETTvilsv, V. 280, is vcry propcrlv rendered, dreiu the curtain,

&c. Of conjeftural emendations we meet here with fewer than

might have been expefted from a young philologill intheedinon of a

poem, in which there are evidently many erroneous readings and in-

terpolations, of which the pafTage, v. 225—229, is a remari<ablc fpe-

cimen. That the editor is, however, not incapable ol making i'ucb

correftions, we have feveral proofs, as in v. 125, where, inftead of

y.mi> £ixx)i cciiouTti.—7£V£T^fi.'v, he wifnes to fublHtute aAfj.vs, and in p.

120, where, in the hymn of Dionyfius (Brunck Analeft. toin ii. p.

25:3) he propofes reading xtsckIx for xvx-^rx xo^vju. To the whole is

prefixed a procmium, in which the editor enquires into the age and

fjualifications of the poet, the charafterof the prefent work, the hif-

tory of Leander, See. He had been favoured with one MS,, of no great

age or importance, by Mr. Lenz. IbiJ.

Art. 46. VhWci'X Co\ fragp:enta qn^^ reperii/fitur. Collegh ^ notis il-

liiftrewit Car. Phil. Kayfer, Semhiarii Philol. R. Ge. ^ug. Sod. Pro'-

fxa eft Epiftola Ch. G. Heynii ad]o. Ge. Schloflerum. Gocttingen,

3793. 8vo.

With tiie qualifications of Philetas, as an elegiac poet, we are ac-

quainted by Propertius. He li\ed in the age of the tv/o firft Ptole-

mies, and was not only a poet, but likewife a profeffed literary cha-

racter, or what was called yfa/y/Aaroc©-. This appears from the con-

tents of different works, little more than the tides of which have come
down to us, except the few fragments that are here collefted, and illu-

llrated with all the learning and critical fagacity that fo difficult a

tafk required. To the grammatical works belonged the ar^/.Ta, or

ulxiiroi yXa'o-o-jtf of the author. Ihu/.

Art. 47. Auimad'verjlonum in Xenophontis CEconomicum fpecimen

J'cripfjt Ch. Jul. Wilh. Mofche, A.M. Frankfort, 1793. 8vo. •

In thefe remarks, the editor has more frequently undertaken to vin-

dicate the readings which had been rejected by former critics, than to

propofe new alterations of his own, which he has, in our judgment,
performed, in a variety of inftances, widi confiderable fuccefs. Of
this defcription are his notes on i, 1 5, where he maintains that rvfxvvu*

fhould he reftored, inftead q{ Tupx^yiMv, that had been fubftituted in its

room, aj the pafTage relates to the thirty tyrants, and his obfcrvation

on vii. j6, tt/jdvw-eov kxi ^v7.xxiio'). In the paflage u sv -ya.-.py^a, XX.

r^,' which is evidently corrupt, the propofed emendation 59 ev yyiupyix

is, we conceive, not perfedly agreeable to the Greek Idiom. Uid.

Art,
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Art. 48. Rfff 1 rajani Imp. ad T)anubmm gefi-e—cddita ejl Dijjertalia

dt' Tabiclds tLiiti7igeyimu^ estate. Auiiore Conrad Mannert, cum fitro-,

i£ mappa giographkq. Nuremberg, 1^93. 116 pp, in large 8vo.

Wf arv> glad to fee this diiTertation, fo which the prize was awarded
by the Royal Socieiy of Arts and Jciences,publifhedwith that elegance,

to which, both from its matter and ftylv?, it had unqueftionably To great

a claim : it is, likewife, here accompanied with three plates, containing

reliefs from Trajan's pillar, tei^ding to throw a light on the fubjeft;

and alfo <bme medals. The chart exhibits both fides of the Danube,
from the influx of the Theifs as far as Galacz, the theatre of Trajan's

campaigns. In the annexed difquifition on the table of Peutinger, the

author confiders it to be generally allowed, that the MS. was written

by a monk of the thirteenth century, from whofe account, as ftated in

the annals of Colmar, ir appears that it confifted of twelve (kins of
- parchment, the firft of which, however, was loft : this MS. was itfeif

copied from one written in the fixth or feventh century, which had
been tranfcrib'^^d from the original, compofed, not under Theodofius,

as has been generally imagined, nor under Aurelian, but, moll proba-

bly, under Septimius Severus, about 202—211. Ibid.

Art. 4.9. Von dem Schichfal des Homer und aridrer ClaJJifchen Dichter

bey den Arabern und Perfern, and Probe mis der Perjtfchin Epop'de

Schaah Nameh, 'vcn Prof.G. Wahl, Halle, 1793. 8vo.

—

On the

Fate of Homer, and other Clojjical Writers, among the Arabs and Pcr-

Jians, ivith Specimensfrom the Perjic epic Poem Shah Nameh, bj Prof.
Wahl.
It is remark-^ble that the Arabs and Perfians, who have rendered fo

many fcientiiic works of the Greeks into their refpedive languages,

Ihould not have tranfiated any of their poets. This circumftance, ac-

cording to the author of die prefent ingenious eflay, arifes, among
other caufes, from the want of a reiifh in the perfons employed in the

fubordinate department of trauflation, for the beauties of poetry, which
make it neceflary, that thofe who undertake to transfu'fe them into

another language, (hould themfelves be in fome degree poets. It would,
likewife, be difficult for the Arabic and Perfian bards, in whofe cffu-

fions there is more of the furor poeticus, and confequently lefs art, to

-affimilate themfelves to the colder and more fedate genius of the Greek
and Roman poetry, Laftly (and perhaps this may be regarded as

-the principal caufe) the fubjefts of the moft celebrated Gr^-ek poets

would be found very uninterefting to the Orientals, who, at the period
when they began to tranflate the works of the other Greek writers,

,were already provided with an abundant ftock of originals in their

own languages—not to mention the preparatory knowledge required
in the perfons who were to undertake thofe veriions. The tuo fpe-

,<:imens, tranflated from the Shah Nameh of the poet Ferduli, amount
to fixty liaes only. Ibid,

Art.
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Akt. ^o. Johannis Daviclis Michaelis Ohfer-valiones philologies 13*

critki^ in yeremits Vaticinia \3 Threnos cdidii , multiff/tte attimad-

rverjlonibus auxit Johannes Fridericus Schleufner, PhiloJ'ophice i^

Theologies Dciior, hujiis Profijfor P. Qrdinarius Goettinge7iJis. Got-
tingen, 1793. 443 pp. in 410.

That the late celebrated and indefatigable Michaelis had left behind

him very copious philological pnd critical obfervations on different

"books of the Old Tefxament, which, from the attention he had befiowed

on them, were evidently defigned for the prefs, was known from many
public journals, and particularly from the oriental and exegeticai

library of Prof. Tychfen, vol. xi. p. 243, It was, therefore, recom-

mended to Prof. Schleufner, with whofe charafler as an oriental and
biblical fcholar our readers are undoubtedly acquainted, to under-

take the publication of thefe valuable remains, v/hich he has done
firft with refpedt to the book of Jeremiah, becaufe it feems that of

all the prophets, [eremiah has hitherto met with the feweft commen-
tators. Mr. Schl. allures us, that he has in this edition fcrupuloully

preferved the fubftance of all the obfervations made by his author on
this book, which had not already appeared in his other writings,

particularly in the Supplement to the Hebrew Lexicon, and that he

has taken care on thefe occafions to point out the places in thofe

works where fuch obfervations are to be found. His own animad-

verfions, both on the text itfelf, and on the obfervations of Michaelis,

are diftinguiihed from the reil by a fpecific mark. Ibid.

Art. 51. Jofephi Jacobi Plenck Confiliarii Ccefareo-Regii, iSc.

IcQ7ics plantarum 7nedicinaliinn, iffc. Vienna, 1788-93 ; large

folio ; the price of each cahier, containing twenty-five plants, to-

gether with the text, 10 Rixd. or 15 Florins.

Of this magnificent work, fixteen cahiers have already appeared,

and it will probably be completed in about four more.

As all thofe perfons to whom fome knowledge of plants may be

aecefTary, cannot be profeffed botanilts, or become acquainted with

their names from fcientific fyftems, accurate reprefentations of the

plants themfelves, muft unqueftionably be very ufeful. We had in-

deed before in this department the works of Zorn, Regnaulr, and
Blackwell ; but the former was not of a fize fufficiently large to

exhibit fuch figures as might enable us to recognife the plants

themfelves, and the other two are too incomplete, and too unfyfte-

matical to be calculated for general ufe. Thefe confiderations in-

duced M. Plenck to enter on the prefenf undertaking, by which he

has rentiered an cfiential fcrvice to phyficians, furgeons, apothecaries,

and druggifts, fmce it will be fcarcely poflible to miftake plants fo

accurately reprefented, both in regard to defign and colouring.

Bcfides the figures, which equal in beauty any thing of this kind
that we have yet feen, tlie text gives, in Latin and German, the bo-

tanical defcription of the plants, according to the fexual fyftem, and

e)4j)Iains their medicinal virtues, with the manner of ufing them, and
the quantities gCBcrally adnainillercd. Ibid.

ArTo
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Art. 52. Finckes, l^c. Verjuch eiTier medicinifch-prafiifchen Geo-

^raphif. Effny tonjjard! an iiniverfal Geography of praSkal MedU
cine. Firft Vohimc^ comprekendiiig the CountriesJifuate beivjetii the ^f
Degree of North and Southerti Latitude, end the Equator, by L, L.
Fincke, M. D. at Lingen. Leipfic, 1792. 792 pp. in large 8vo.

It is tlie defign of the learned and ingenious author of this eflay,

to attend to all furh objeds as have any relation to medicine in the

different countries that (hall fall under his notice ; this, at leaft, may-

be confidcred as the province of the medical geographer, who will

avail himfelf of the information to be met with in topographical

writers, for the purpofe of prefenting the public with a brief and
well-digefted account of what tliey have defcribed more circumftan-

ftially, referring, at the fame time, to the authors themfeJves, who
have fuppHcd the materials of his work. In this book then we are to

look for the Hiftory of Phyfical Peculiarities. Obfervations on the

State of Health enjoyed by, with defcriptions of the maladies incident

to different people, according to their refpeclive climates, as alfo their

manner of treating them. The author's remarks en the feveral coun-
tries here brought together, will enable us to judge of the ftate of man
as it was originally, and as it has been formed by education, his mode
of life, the aliments by which he is fupported, and the regions he in-

habits, what is hisconftitation, the itate of his health under different

circumftances, thedifeafcs and afflidions to which he is fubjed, inerely

becaufeheis confined to an individual fpor, breathes a certain air,

and is accuihomed to certain food ; what caufes are peculiarly deftruc-

tivc of health, ruin the beft conilitutions, and depopulate entire na-
tions. He informs us, at the fame time, what are the refources that

chance, inftind, or judgement have fuggcftcd to rnan, yet untutored by
fcience, for the purpofes of arreting the progrefs of thofc phyfical

evils, by which he muft otherwife be overwhelmed.
It would be ufelefs toenter into a further detail of the advantaaes

and cntenainment to be derived froin theperufal of fuch a work,%f
which, indeed, moft perfons may of themfelves form an idea. We
fhall, therefore, only obferve, that from the manner in which the part
of it now before us is executed, it is eafy to fee that Mr. F. has not
entered on it before he had maturely confidered the fuhjed, and laid in
a competent ilock of proper materials. His own remarks fliow like,
wife that he poffelTes the neceflary fpirit of inveftigation, and prove
him to be a.well-jnformed and judicious pradical phyfician. Ibid,



GEOLOGICAL LETTERS.
LETTER II.

To Prsfessor BLUMENBACH,
By M. D E L U C.

An Analyfis of the Geological Phanomcnn^ leading to their Origin^

Sir, Windfor, June 17, 1793.

T T is an afTertiort we very frequently hear made, that the prefent

age is diilinguifhed for its great ad'-uances in knowledge. And*
pe haps, at firft fight, it may feem to be a remark too true to leave

room for any doubts : it is, howeveri equivocal, and to admit it

without prcper determination, might lead to dangerous, even fatal

confequences. I fhall, therefore, take occafion from the fubjefl I

treat of in thefe letters, to analyfe it, and reduce it to its proper

terms.

I. And firfi; it is effential to obferve, that kno-votedge, confidered

as the refult of the obfervations and enquiries of man, divides itfelf

into two branches, different in their nature, and which do not

always keep pace with each other : the one is, the colleftion of

axioms ci.r\A fails, which are in themfelves independent of man, and

are fupplied from objefts without us; the other is, the colleftion

of theories or JyJIetns deduced from thefe data. If we then under-

take to determine the ad-vances of any particular age, we muft fe-

parately coafider them under thefe two diitintt heads.

, 2. Belides, in fuch an examination, the general objeft of kno^M-

ledge prefents iifelf under two very different afpects ; that is, we
muft be careful not to confound that portion of real kiiowledge which

we may find amorig a feleJl number of individuals, with the fum of

what may be found diifufed among the reft of mankind. For a

particular age, confidered with refped to knowledge in general in

thefe two points of view, may appear in very different lights.

The new difcoveries are feldom preciie and free from errors at their

origin ; it requires time that they may be examined, correifled, and

accurately determined, by a certain clafs of individuals ; to this

teft they maft be fubmitted before they can be entitled to be received

in the ftock of true kna-vledge. But, very often, thofe by which

the f^enerality of mankind are firft led away, are either but glim-

merings of light, or perhaps falfe views of new objec^Ls, which,

(for a feafon only, it is true, but fometimes at periods the moft im-
portant to mankind) is worfe than a total n.va?it of knoivhdge. When
therefore our age is complimented with being more enlightened than

preceding ones, allufion is made to a knowledge that we find ge-

nerally
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nerally difFafed, and confequently it is in this point of view, and on

this ^rour.d, that I am called to examine this queftion, and to enter

the lifts '. itii hofe who fee it in a light very different from that ia

which it app^iars to me.

3 In every age, tbe learned form a diftin^fl clafs of men with

refped to kno^vledge : by them, particularly, what has been already-

acquired, is to be preferved ; and to them we mull look for further

difcoveries: belides, it is peculiarly their province to inflrutl others

in thofe matters, which for want either of time, or opportunity,

or fuitable means, they are unable to difcover and ftudy tiiemfelves.

Of thefe inftrudors of mankind fome confine themfelves to the ex-

pofition either of new fafts, or of all fuch as they are informed of,

without adding any commentarir. : by which 'neans, the plain and

fimple refuk, oi the experiments and obferv;.tions of a feleil clafs

of mankind, may become common to ail, and thus lay the fcunda-

tion of general kno^vledge. But this fimple expofition o^faSs is very

rare, though frequently profefTed : men are prone to generalize

matters ; to conclude that to be common and conllant, which has

been obferved in fome cafes loofely determined, to deduce confe-

quences from thofe pretended general phanom.ena, and to define

their caufes ; and this is frequently done by difcoveries without their

being fenfible of it : fo much fo, that it requires being already well

informed in the feveral branches of fcience to be able lo diftinguilh

t\ie pojttive ^.t^d precife fads, from the hypothefes (often wholly un-

,
founded) which are commonly fo blended with them as to appear

equallyyii^/ themfelves. ¥Lo\v then are fuch aa are obliged to re-

ceive their knowledge on the faith of others, to guard againll

trror ! It is plain, that we fhould judge haftily to pronounce an age
enlightened, merely becaufe we hear much talk oi knozvledgs in it ; it

is neceffary iirll: to aicertain of what this knoixledge confills. The
more fads multiply at any particular period, the more time is re-

quired to difengage thefe new fads from the feveral hypothefes (im-

plied or exprefled) with which thofe who firll: announce them to the

world, or thofe who afterwards propagate them, are apt to accom-
pany them : to the end that thefe hypothefes being firft confidered.

diltinft from the fafts themfelves, may be examined apart, and
whatever may be erroneous in them, detedled. Thus the abundance

oifads which may be colleiled in any particular age, muil not be
confidered in itfelf as a jign of a proportionable increafe oi true kno^w-

ledge : nothing in reality throws more obftacles in the way of fuch

increafe, than this want of precifion in dillingui{hingy^i,f?i and data
from the hypothefes that accompany them ; a fault very common in

tur age. However, this dillinftion is a duty ftridly incumbent oa
thofe who announce or propagate new difcoveries ; for by not mark-
ing what they of themfelves add to the Jads, and dilringuifhing the

fimple expofition from their o-von conwienlaries, the greater part of their

auditors never think of applying, or exercifing their own judgment
on them.

5. And if in all cafes, thefe inftruiSlcrs of the world, flioald be
careful to diftinguiHi the ^«i?/ they difclois, frcm their commentaries

.5 on
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on them, out of refpeft merely to tbofe whofe attention they feck to

command, it becomes a duty more and more urgent in proportion as

the ideas they propagate may have an influence on the conduft or

happinefs of mankind : with regard to this, morality muft didate

to us, that we ought always to announce what eifcds the cottfequences

we deduce from certain fads are calculated to produce in the minds

of men ; that thofe who are inclined to confider them, may propor-

tion their attention to the real importance of our fyltems.

6. Thefe, Sir, I am aware are ideas and maxims, fofelf-evident

to enlightened underflandings, that they may appear tri'vial at firft

iight, and may run a rifk of being confidered as idle remarks to ap-

pear in an abridgement of a ^'>?e/« oi phyjics. But very frequently

it is merely through forgetfulnefs of maxims, the moft fimple and
the moft binding, that men go aftray. The fubjeft which I am
treating will afford a very important example of fuch deviations ;

and to guard againil: it myfelf with refpeft to the laft of the maxims
which I have laid down, I fliall beg leave here to declare to all thofe

neiv readers, whom, under the aufplccs of your name, I fhall no
doubt obtain, " that the Tteatife of Geology, of which I have un-

dertaken to give a {ketch in thefe letters, tends to eftablifh the

certainty of the Mofaic Re'velafioti.'*

7. And here 1 muft afic : hare thofe among our Geologifts who
have for a long time been forming fyftems, which, in their confe-

quences, tend to o~oerthronx> this revelation, adled in this manner ?

Have they, I fay, announced this end, that their auditors might
put themfelves on their guard againft any imperfed expofition of

JaSs, or any falfe hypcihe/es in phyfics, which might lead to errors

in a matter fo ferious ? 1 am not ignorant what defence they will

attempt to fet up for their not having been fo explicit. They pub-

lifhed their works (it will be faid) in times, when fuch an avowal

would have excited the popular clamour againft them, and drawn
down on them the vengeance of governments. I pafs by this de-

fence, which in fome cafes might be admiftible ; but it will be im-

poihble to find any excufe, either for the authors themfelves, or for

thofe who have blindly propagated thefe theories, when it is gene-

rally underilood, that they have, at a hazard, fpoken decifively

upon queftjons, which, from their nature, xt<\mxQ Hat mojl profound

ftudy ; and that, from an abufe of their reputation as learned men,
they have infenlibly dil].^ofed others to fall into errors the moft fatal

and pernicioos.

8. Many fufFer themfelves to be led aftray by a very dangerous

illufion in this refped. In order to heighten the value of the knoiv-

ledge attributed to cur age, and to exalt the merit of thofe who
promote that pretended knowledge, a ftate of igiiorance is rcprefented

as a ftate of the greateft danger to man. But before we ftatter the

vanity of mankind, with regard to their br.-vAedgc, aod thus lull

them to reft with refped to the dangers that may arife ixomfcl/e

learning, (dangers much greater and more lafting than thefe to

which ignorafice can expol'e them) we iliould do well to examine!

thoroughly what it is we thus dignify with the name of knon.vkdge*

I muft
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1 muft even go fo fir as to obferve, with regard to many of thofe who
tontrib'Jte to keep up and extend this iHufion, that they ought to have

bep-un by qualifying themfelves to make this examination, at leaft

with refpeft to the mojiferious fubjecb, among which I furely reckon

that which I have jufl: announced, and upon which fo many have ven-

tured to dccidf, without having even thought of qualifying themfelves

in order to underftand the objeds on which they form a judgment.

Geology, which is the fcience to which we fhould have recourfe, to ve-

rify the received opinion relative to the Mofak re'velatkn, opens into

the wideft field of enquiry that nature affords to man ; and at the

fame time it is th^t fcience, in which, of all others, it is of the moft

importance to n^ankind not to be led into error. I fliall therefore

proceed to fhew ,what fort of tight has been thrown on this fubjeft,

by-^me inltruftdrs in whom it is fuppofed men ought to place their

confidence.

9. The Geologifts of wI;om I fpcak have invented fyftems which,

in their confequences, tend direftly to contradict ilitfijl of our re've-

latio7is ; that reiielathn which ferves as the foundation to all that have

followed ; and in order to leflen the impreffion which fuch an attack

mull: naturally make, they have firfl: endeavoured to perfuade their

hearers, that the cftablifhment of the Chnf.lan nligiai was independent

of the Mofak injiitution, and that in particular it was by no means ef-

fential to Chrijhanity , that the jirjl chapters of rhe book of Gentjis

fliould be received as a revelatmi. Thefe authors having then alfert-

ed that their opinion on the Mofak accounts of the world was the re-

fult of new lights that had been thrown on the hiftory of our globe, a

number of other writers and teachers ol nnturalphilofophy have repeat-

ed it after them more openly, and taught it in their coiirjcsofleaures

and fuhlk injirtiSion that are become the fafhion of this age : and thefe

tefuks being thus by little and little diffufed among a large portion oi'

ciety, the time is at length arrived when the preater part of thofe who
pretend to fome information are fearful of palling for ignorant, unlefs

they fide with thofe who confider this firft part of the hiftory of the

earth as Afitlkn, which has been tranfmitted to us by the Jens ; among
whom they have even fucceeded in introducing the dilhclief of theijr

own records. Thus finally it has happened, that men of letters, with-

out being naturalifts themfelves, but putting implicit faith in what
has been fo pofitively afferted to be confinned by the evifnce of naturey

have more openly and more fuccefsfully revived fome hiftorical and
moral arguments, to which both Jews and Chriftians have long ago
replied, and which would never have had any influence on the bulk

of mankind, had they not had the appearance of being fupported by
«<?/z/;y herfelf. Beyond a doubt, ifw^/^r^- really contradided the tradition

relative to thefe firft ages of the world, which has more or lefs obtain-

ed in all countries, her irrefragable evidence muft prevail againft the

general agreement of mankind. Eut let us fee what has been faid of
this pretended evidence'.

10. All thefe ihcorks ofthe earth, which are repugnant to the Mcfcic

/?>//?2/j', contain one conimon and necefiary propofition, and which alTo

in every one of them is the fundamental argument againft this reirla-

tion; namely, *^ \)i\2itQ\XX C072tinents7>\t ol i^ery greet <inti;ikity." This

I would
RR.it. CRIT. vol. hi. JAN. I 794.
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would indeed be a decifive argument agairift that part of die accouTit

of M'lff'Sy v/hich fixes the da:e when the prefent population of the

tarih corhmeneed, afcer a great phyfical event which aifeded every

part of it; tracing from thence the hillory of a fcries of generations,

V'hicli are regularly coanefted with the civil hillory of the world. But

the more important this geological prcpofiticn became to the human
race, the more indifpenfable it was that it fliould be proted by obferva-

tions made immediately on the ro«//;/vH/i.themfelves. Neverthelefs, they

never even thought of examining our ctntinents with this view: they

endeavoured, it is true, to account for their origitiy it being very

evident that they are not fo ancient as our globe itfcif, and that they

mull have been formed, as we find them, by fame natural caufe ; but

the different caufcs to which they have ailigned them, would have

operated fo flowiy, that the whole feries of the hiftorical ages would
not have been fufficient to produce any quantity of the k7iaivfi effeBy.

within a k7ionvn time. For this reafon, therefore, conceiving it to be

impofTible to afcertain by immediate obfervation the antiquiiy of our

^lobe in its prefent ftate, they fet no bounds to if, except ihe w^atit

of fyfteiHs ; and thus, this idea of the prodigious aniiqnity of our

comments, which we find peremptorily oppofed to the account of

Mo/cs, does not proceed from fads ; It is brought forward only as

an hjpothejis neceffary to other hypothefes,

II. Let us, however, for one imtant admit tlie opinion of thefe

geologills, that, " we fhould fearch in vain in our continents them.-

felves for documents that might fcrve to determine their age;" then,

without a doubt, if a period of time excefiively long, granted by

hypothefis to the caufes they pretended to have difcovered, could

have explained the whole ftene of geological phenomena, it would
have been natural to admit that hypothefis, the time pajl being without

limits. T herefore, when I examined thefe fyllems in ray letters on

the hiftory cf the enrih and of man, I at firit made no objedlion with

regard to time; I only dwelt on the fuppofed caufcs; but, when I

came to compare the effei^its attributed to them, with what they were

to explain, I eafily made it evident, that they never "would have been

thought of, h:id the inventors of them been ever fo fiightly acquainted

with geological pha;nomena ; for there is not one of thefe caufes,

allow it what jiortion of time you pleaie, that can account for the moft

common of thefe pha;nomena.

13. Neverrheleis, this hypothefis of the imment' antiquity of our

continents, fo groundlefs in itfelf, and fo ufdefs, as not fiipplying ut

with caufes competent to explain the phieaomena of the earth, ii

the fole argument that has been oppofed (as the evidence of nature)

to what Mofes has related about the renovation of the human race,

fubfequent to a great reTclution, which, at no very diftant aera, af-

fected the whole ^lol)e ; while, on the contrary, after having fhown,
by refuting thef}fteiriSof thefe Gcologifl:s, how inconfiderare ibeir

attack of this article of the public faith has been, I broiigh.t fortli.,^.

vaiious decifive phirnomena, as the ^'vidaice of nature, to prove, irti

oppofition to them, that our globe 4nuft ncceli'arily have undergone
that re'volutiiu, fince our ccn.ihcms ^ not, in fact, older than this

part

\
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|)3tit of the facred hiftory reprefents them to he : which circumftance,

confidering the magnitude of the event, is of itfelf" a Itriking confir-

mation of chls re'velation. I have traced out fome of thefe phenomena
in my foDner letter, and am now. Sir, going to Ihow yoxx, that wc
may expect a fucceffive multiplicauou of evidences on this head, to

the greac aftonifliment of thofe v. no have fufFered themfelves to be led
-""

'aflray by tliis falfe .geological knowledge, or who will, no doubt, iij

procefs of time, ferioully regret it.

13. Egypt and hidia are the countries from which we have derived

the greatdt number of chronological tables, founded on the obfcure

evidence of fonne ignorant or prefuming fedariils, and which have
gained ground in confequence of a want of knowledge with refpedl to

geologicalJtliis, and the difficulty of finding fuch proofs to oppofe to

theni. But the influence, which the antiquarians who have tranf-

mitted thefe fictions (intermingled with tlieir own conjeflures) has

been allowed to obtain, is now daily giving way to the furer autho-
rity of naturalifts, who build on the more certain evidence of phs;-

riomena. M. le Chcv. Dolomieu, \\'hofe opinion I have already quoted
in my former letter, has juft publifhed a memoir relating to Egypt, in

the joimial de Phjftquc, which is of liigh importance to the hiliory of
the earth. In this memoir, that attentive obferver deduces various

conclufions relative to the progrefs of fpontaneous phu,>nomena, from
an examination of fopie of thofe ftupendous works of art which were
executed at thofe periods when that country was very populous;
works, intended either to diftribute water over the country, or to ftorc

it in particular places in times of inundation, for the ufe of agriculture

in feafons of drought (expedients equally common in the pcnhijula of
India, where indeed, as would appear from a defcription of this

country, which 1 have juft received, they might, perhaps have had
their origin.) Now, is the fancy of man at h berty to aflign to thefe

works, how great foever they may be, an arbitrary antiquity? No;
for befides that the greateft works of this kind found in Egypt,, are

known to have been executed in the reign of Sefoftris, the defcription

that M. de Dol'-.mitu gives of the operation of natural aiufes in thefe

countries, and of ti;e courfe of their progrefs, proves them to be (imi-

iar to what we may obferve, with all their concomitant circum-
ftances, in many countries in Europe ; and M. de Dplomicn, after

having entered minutely into this comparifon, cxprefles his altonifh-

ment that writers, who paffed for Geologifts, could have eagerly

fupported for io long a time (as if ftriving to outdo each other) this

opinion of the hi^b antiquity of the prefent ftate of our globe, con-
tradifted as it is by a crowd of phoenomena every where bef9re their

«yes.

14. If we look into the hiftory of the opinions that have been
formed relative to our globe, we fhall find, ih'dX. t\\Q orgafdzed bodies

contained in our Jirata, were what chiefly gave birth to Geology,

The firft idea fuggefted by this furprifing phjenomenon, and which,
generally confidtred, remains inccnteftable, is, that our globe muft
ha\ e undergone fome great re-volution. In thofe times when the rewe^

^tuion of Mofej had not yet been attacked among thofe people who
I z profefi
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profefs to acknowledge it, it was likewife rery natural to conceive,

that the resolution that was thus made manifeft to our fenfes, was the

deluge defcribed in our facred books, the tradition of which remains

alfo among all the people of Afia. But the ftudy of geological phse-

nomena being then onlv in its infancy, and many errors being mixed

>vith their firft defcriptions, the different connections thofe firft Gco-

logifts eftablifl-.ed between the vifible phenomena and that great

vent, have been neceffarily fet afrde as knowledge has advanced.

It is owing to this that many naturalifts, confounding the text with

the comme^itaries, have included both in the fame fentence of condem-

nation ; and that, without having difcovercd any better fyften s, they

neverthelefs have pronounced this fentence as irrevocable. Let u^

pafs by all their fyfteras which the increafe of real knowledge has

alfo fuccefiively fet afide, and go back to the fame fundamental mark

of a great renjolution of our globe, namely, the remains of organized

bodies found inclofed infanes through the whole mafs of our continents ;

and let us fee whether nature alone may not afford us true lights by

attending only to her, and not permitting imagination, the greatelt

enemy of real knowledge, to be any longer her interpreter.

15. TV,^ organi'zed bodies ^h\i:\\ are the moft univcrfally found dif-

perfed through owx ftrata, are the rerrMins of marine animals; with

thefel fhall firft begin. One very important circumftance with refpeft

to thefe bodies, difcovered and afcertained by more extenfive and

careful obfervations, is, that they are of very different ages, and that

the moft modern are found in t\\tfuperfcialfirata conipofed o^fund and

other loofe fubftances. The fpecies of thefe latter, are for the moft

part fimilar to thofe found recent at prefent in the fa, and their ftate

of prefervation in foils which the rain inceffantly paffes through by
infiltration, is one proof of x\\e fight antirjuity of the revolution hy
which thefe places became dry. The fame bodies found in the fame

ftate of prefervation, at verv different heights, prove alfo, as well as

a number of other fafts, that they^^ abandoned our continents at one

fmgle re^vcluiion, fince which it has not fenfibly altered nslesel; a

circumflance fo evident, that M. de Dolomieu is aftonifhed that it has

not been fooner noticed, fince it is vifibly to be feen in every part of

our continents ; and that, by this circumfvance alone, every idea of

the gradual retreat of the fa from our land (iy whatever caufe it

might happen) would have been wholly doneawav.

16. 1 hefe loofe fands at the furface are themfelves the laft produc-

tions of the ancienty2-/7, before its fudden retirement from the earth.

This is what I proved in my former letter, where I befules fhowed

the abfolute abfurdlty of attributing them to the decompofition of

yo/zi/ fubftances, which had previoully exifted under other forms elfe-

where, and which had been worn by attrition in rutming n,uaters.

Now, Monf. de Dolomieu, in his memoir on E^yi>i, furniflies us with

a new and great facf remarkably tending to prove this to be impoffi-

ble ; for, alter having defcribed the iinmenfe quantity of favd which

covers this country even to the tops of th*^ hills, as in Lyhia and

Arabia, he demonftrates, both from the difpofition of the places, and

from the nature of the foils, that it is impoiliblc to fuppofe that they

have

1
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liave been fpread by any running waters. Speaking more particularly

of the lands of Egypt, he makes it manifeft that they muft have exifted

in their prefent Itatcand fituation, before there v/as either the Nile or

any rinjer at all. That is to fay, before Egjpt itfelf, with its hills,

(wholly covered with x\itkfand5) cxifted as dry land. He lays down
a general remark on this head, to which I have often been led by,

inftances no lefs liriking, namely, that the learned have too often at-

tempted to refolve (after fome epifodes oi hijiorians and their fanciful

commentaries) fome queftions which do not belong to literature vsx

general, but to phyjlcal geography only ; by which means they have

introduced many errors into the hiflory of the earth. Defcribing

then the courfe as well as the aftual operations of the Nile, he clearly

fliows, that, except with regard to the annual changes of the latter,

depending on the climate, the whole is fimilar to what we obfervc

in fuch rivers of Europe as are fimilarly circumftanced. The fedi-

raents of this river form a pariicular foil, conftantly horizontal, black-

ifli, tenacious, and fertile ; while the lands, over which the waters

are not able to extend therafelves, keep no particular level, are of a

whitifh or reddifli hue, and of fo 'fine and loofe a grain, that they

are eafily agitated by the winds; fo that, from this latter circum-

ftance, and the great heat they contrad in dry fcafons, no vegetation

can have place in them.

17. l<rom this fingle inffance then, more or lefs common to all

/^;/</v countries through which ri'vers flow, we fee that it was incum-
bent on Geologifts carefully to ftudy ( in different countries, and in

all their different fituations and combinations) the fands found fo

generally difperfed through our globe, not only on the Ia72d, but at

the bottorn of the prefentytv?, before they attempted to decide whence
they proceeded. Thefe fands are found lying in parallel Jirata^

frequently to a great depth, as well on the hills as in the plains, and
with the fame variety of pofition as oihtx Jlrata. Some of thefe con-
tain a prodigious quantity of ?narine bodies, fometimes confifting of
one fpecies only, at other times of many fpecies jumbled together,

entirely as we find them at the bottom of our prefent fia. 'There is

then nothing in the accumulation of thefe/zW/, which differs from
that of the fubitances that compofe the ftony firnta they cover, and
together with which they have even fuffered i\\^{tfmaures and partial
dcprrjjij?is, which, as I have (hown in my former letter, are among
the molt ffriking of our geological phjenomena.

18. It is this general view, then, of all the fxfls compared with
one another, which has ?lone pointed out to naturalifts the true road
by which they are to make real advances in the ftudy of geology; for
what have we gained, with refpecl to the hiibry of the globe, by
vaguely attributing the production of that immenfe quantity of loofe

matters difperfed over its furface, to the deftruftion of previoufly
exiftingyc)//^ fubffances, without examining X.\\zfionyfirota they cover,
which muft exaftiy fuggeft to us the fame qucltions on their origin ?

Can we ever cxpeft, I fay, to arrive at the true caufes which have
ai^ed on our globe, without confidering all the pha^nomena that pro-
ceed from them ? It is by abiding in that effential confideration, and

from
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from the whole of the difcoveredl fafts, that MelTrs. da la Mf'hfriey

rfc Saajfure, de Dchmieu, Pini, and inyjelj, have come to agree in this

fundamental conclufion, '« That all, the fubftancfs which form the

roafs of our continents, and the bafon ot out /ea, including ^r<7v/V<',

muft, at feme diftant cpocha, have been fufpended in a liqmd which

covered the whole globe, and whence they were at Jucc-jjive pcriodt

f.he»tically precipitated; and that this is the epocha we are to determine

as the point to ftart from, if we would explain the ftate of the earth

fince it has been obferved ; which embraces only a certain period in an

uninterrupted //;ff(;^3;/ ofphenomena proceeding from this point." This

«hen is the talk I have impofcd on myfelf.

( To be concluded in our next. )

ACKNOWLEDGMENTS TO CORRESPONDENTS,

In anfwer to H. Y. and other Correfpondents, who have obje(f^ed

to a paflage in page 272 of volume 2d. we are very ready to confefs

that it was written, and fufFered to pafs without fufficient caution.

The doflrine of a particular Fron^idence, as held by our Church, we
are zealous to maintain ; what we meant to cenfure was only that

exaggeration of it held by the teachers of Mr. Wefley's perfuafion ;

which fecms to make the life of fuch a perfon, almoil a feries of

imraculous interpofitions. That Providence does interfere, we doubt
Tiot ; but to decide in particular, and frequently very trivial inftances,

that it has fo interfered, we hold to be prefumptuous ; and no lefs fo,

the fuppofed calls of many of their chofen.

Jcademicin may be affured that we hold the plenary infpiration of
Scripture ourfelves, though not fatisficd with every defence of it. We
ihank him for his other friendly hints.

B. M. qiay depend upon it that we never profelTcd or intended to abufe

any fct of menindifcrimimuely ; but merely to examine the principles

and tendency of the works a(J^ually publithed, which we were called

upon to review. If we did otherwife, we Ihould be furious bigots

indeed. The caufe of Truth, and of our Church, does not require fo

i>e defended by fuch arms.

R. will fee the publication he mentions properly noticed in our

next Number.
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7(7 the Editors 5/ The British Critic,

GENTLEMEN,

'I "^ rERE I indifferent to the good opinion of any of tha members
* *^ of fociety vvhpre I live, or infenfibJe of the irreparable injuftice

which has been done me, the fenfe I have of my deficiency in literary

talents would have inclined me to fubmit in filence to the fevered in-

linuations anonymouily conveyed in a periodical publication, however
unmerited I might deem them ; but the confidence I have in che candour

oflearned critics, and the powerftil effecl of plain undifguifed truth,

impels me to trouble you with this addrefs.

Obferving in your Reviev/ for the month of September, that you
have honoured by your notice ray extra-judicial defence, it could not

fail at the fame time to ftrike me, that if it had occurred to you when
drawing a conclufion to the prejudice of an individual, refulting n>ere-

jy from the mode of defence which has been (unfortunately for him)
adopted by his counfel, you would in your well-known impartiality

have gone a little farther, and when you feid, " that the obvious ten-

dency of the counfel's pleadings went to admit the defendant's crimi-

nality, and to obtain for him lenient da^^ages," you would haveex-
preifed your aftonilhment at the omiflion of the moft powerful, if not
irrejillible, argument to that end, I mean the reading of thofe letters

which were proved in court as is mentioned in the trial, and which
would have precluded the poflibiiity of its being ftated to a jury with
truth, that I had dejlroyed the plaintiff's happinejs

:

—or in juitice have
had it recommended to them, to cixard •viiidifii've damages—even if
the fadl had been 'proved; an opinion which I advance wich confi-

dence, becaufe it is conformable to that which was delivered by Mr,
Bcarcroft in the prefence of three other eminent profellional gentlemen,

allcmbled in confultation upon the buHnefs, viz. MefTrs. Garrow, Bur-
rows, and Rofs.

The fubftance I (hall give you, and as near as pofiible in that able

counfellor's own words:—After clearly ilating the cafe as fet forth i

the narrative which Ihadgiven,heoccafionally remarked to the other ecn-
tlemen the difficulties they would have to furmount, and he particularly

obferved, " that though thecoivrt had no right to confidcr the double
" crime, vet it would be thundered in their cars by the oppofing coun-
" fel, which, together with the known irritability of the judge upon
" fuch occafions, weiTeconfiderationsof no unall weight, but that other-
" wife the man who had wrote fuch letters wz^ a fool zxid. a mad//iaii
* if he expe(f^ed a {liilling damages," &c.

At the forementioned confultacion I made the ftrongeft proteftations

of innocence, and when one of the gentlemen aflced me if 1 had any
objeciions to accommodate, in cafe an opportunity offi-rcd, or to that

effed—I pofitively rcfufed, and difclaimed every thought of that nature
in the moft unequivocal language, adding, that it was gone too far

for that.

Immtdiarely before the trial there was a fecond confukation at

which I was not prefent, having obferved at the former of how little

ufe I could bej and when it was over, Mr. Rofs in his friendly zeal

4 calki^
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<«lled apon me at Queen's-fquare, about ii o'clock at night, and
'A'ith much fatisfaftion mentioned the refulf, repeating what Mr,
Bearcroltfaid in the forementioneu ftrong language, viz. " That the

" man was a fool and a madman, and that he would not give a virte-

*' pctt7iy piece for his damages, even if the faft was proved againft an
** indiiferent perfon."

Permit me then, gentlemen, to obferve.that if the pleadings of my
counfel went to admit criminalitv, as you have Hated it, it is a duty I

owe myfelf to affirm, that fuch admifiion was In dirert oppofition to

their brief, contrary to my inftrudions, and (before Almighty God)
contrary to truth.

Perjury and falfehood may triumph for a while, and may operate

to the prejudice of innocence ; but I hope the period will arrive, when
the authors of the wicked confpiracy by which I have fuffered will ap-

pear in their proper colours.

I (hall confider it as a piece of juftice, if you will favour with a place

in your next number the foregoing facts, that it may not be fuppofed

that I was not only guilty, but that*I fhould even have infulted the

public by impudently avowing the commiffion of a crime at the very

mention of which human nature fliudders :—nnd though 1 cannot

yield even to you, gentlemen, in admiring and feeling the warmeft

fenfe of gratitude for the many bleffings of our conftitution, among
others, and not theleaft, that of trial bj jury—yet I cannot but think

that my cafe aiFords an inftance where a more deliberate form of trial

would have been more conducive to the ends of fubftantial juftice :—

•

My wicnefles were all in court at the trial, and their affidavits which
are annexed to the pamphlet which you have reviewed, fliow that their

evidence would have ellablifhed the cleareft perjury againft thofe on
whofe teftimony the whole proof refted

;
yet if I could obtain a new

trial, I would wifh to have the fame jury and the fame judge vvho for-

merly tried the caufe, and fhould only requeft that the letters which
were proved (hould be read, and if they confirmed their former ver-

dict I would agree to triple the amount—/acA is my confidtnce in a
Britijhjury .

I have the honour to be.

Gentlemen,

Ham Lane, Your moft obedient

Nov. iftj, 1793. Humble Servant,

ARCH. HOOK.
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[ Continuedfrom Page 61.]

^"pO depreciate what v/e know not, and to overvalue what
* we know, are fallings from which human nature is rarely-

tempted by the ftrOngeft powers of genius, and the moft

confirmed habits of retlection. He that has attained excel-

lence, is animated with frefii enthufiafm, upon every frefh

contemplation of the fclence in which he excels. With a

dim and imperfe6l remembrance of the motives and the cir-

cumdances which accompanied the earlier ftagcs of his' en-

quiries, he confounds Hmple choice with complex compari-

fon, and afcribes to judgment what was the refult of accident.

He confiders the obje6l chofen as peculiarly adapted to the

extent of his own views, and the vigour of his own faculties.

He is perfuaded, that the fame attainments which are mod
agreeable and mofl ornamental to himfelf, muft be the moil
advantageous and interelling to mankind. Upon comparing
himfelf with other men, he is confcious of real fuperiority ;

and then, by an eafy delufion, in which fancy is du6lile to

pride, he transfers the fame fuperiority from his talents to

his ftudies ; and he looks down upon every other part of

human knowledge as unworthy of his notice, or fubordinate

and fubiidiary to ihofe purfults, which habit has facilitated, and
fuccefs endeared.

\ K The
BRIT, CRIT. VOL. HI. FEB. I794.
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The attention of the prefent age has been very generally

diredled to experimental philofophy, to hirtorical invefliga-

tlon, and to the difculTion of the profoundeft fubjedls in poli-

tics, in morals, and metaphyfics.

Quod magis ad nos

Pertinet, et iiefcire malum eft, agitamus.

As members of civilized fociety, and as friends to the

whole commonwealth of literature and fcience, we acknow-

ledge the utility of fuch refearches ; we are fcnfible of the

difficulties attending them, and we admire all the judicious

and intenfe exertions of the human understanding, by which:

thofe difficulties are gradually furmounted. But, however

extenfive may be the importance of the Ifudies which are now
moft prevalent, and however brilliant the fuccefs with which

they have been profecuted, we feel no diminution of our re-

verence for the labours of thofe fcholars, who have employed

their abilities in explaining the fenfe, and in correiling the

text of ancient writers. Verbal criticifra has been feldom

defpifed fmcerely by any man who was capable of cultivating

it fuccefsfuUy ; and if the coinparative dignity of any kind of

learning is to be meafured by the talents of thofe who are

mofl: diftinguiflied for the acquifition of it, philology will

hold no inconfiderable rank in the various and fplendid claflcs

of human knowledge. By a trite and frivolous fort of plea-

fantrvj verbal critics are often holden up to ridicule as noify

trifiers, as abjedl drudges, as arbiters of commas, as meafurers of

fvllables, as the very lacqueys and flaves of learning, v/hofe

greateft ambition is "to purfue the triumph, and partake the

gate," which wafts writers of genius into the wiflied-for haven of

fame. But even in this fubordinate capacity, fo much de-

rided, and {q little underllood, they frequently have occafion

for more extent and variety of information, for more efforts

of reflection and refearch, for mors folidity of judgment,

more ttrength of memory, and, we are not afhamed to add,,

more vigour of imagination, than we fee difplayed by many
fciolills, who, in their own eftimation, are tr/V/w^/ authors.

Some of the very fateliitcs of Jupiter are fupcrior in magni-

tude, and, perhaps, in luftre, to fuch primary planets as Mars,

and the earth.

To a corredl and comprehenfive view of the learned lan-

guages, a critic mult add a clear conception of the ftyle, and

a quick feeling of the manner, by which his author is diftin-

guiflied. He mufl; often catch a portion of the fpirit with

which that author is animated. And who, that has perufed

the various writings of Gtotius, of Erafmus, of Cafaubon, of

Salmaftus,
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Salmafius, of the two Scaligers, of Muretus, of Bentley, of

Erneftus, of Hemfterhuis, will venture to deny, that they had

abilities to produce works, equal, and fonnetimes more than

equal, to thofe which they have explained? On fome occafionS,

indeed, they hold a fecondary rankj but they are fecondary, it

fhouid be remembered, to Virgil, to Horace, to Cicero, the

Dii Majoriim gentium of literature, and by inferiority to fuch

Writers the human intellect; is not degraded.

When we refleft upon the patronage with which the

Briti(h Critic has already been honoured by the members of

the ellablifhed Church, we are convinced that no formal and

elaborate apology will be required by than for the extent to

which any philological difquifitions may be occafionally carried

in our Review. In the days which are pafi: indeed, but to

which every fcholar looks back with gratitude and triumph,

the Cbuich of England was adorned by a Gataker, a Pearfon,

a Cafaubon *, a Voffius f , a Bentley, a Wafle, and an Afh-
ton \. Within our own memory it has boafted of Pearce and
Burton, of Taylor and Mufgrave, of Toup and Fofter, of

Markland and Tyrrwhit, At the prefent hour, we recount with

honefl pride, the literary merits of Porfon, of Burney, of
Huntingford, of Routh, of Cleaver §, of Edwards, of Burgefs ;

and when the name of Wakefield occurs to us, who does not

heave a momentary figh, and catching the fpirit with which
Jortin once alluded to the produ£lions of learned and in-

genious DifTenters, repeat the emphatical quotation of that

mod accomplifhed and amiable fcholar ? ^l tales junt, uti'

nam ejfent nojiri ? See Preface to the Remarks upon Eccle-

fiaftical Hiftory, Vol. I.

After thefe prelitninary obfervations, which are evidently

intended to jullify both the length and the minutenefs of our
remarks upon the Variorum Edition of Horace, we fliall pro--

ceed to fupport three (tri£lures, which have already been laid

before our readers.

Dr. Combe fpeaks thus of Baxter's edition, improved by
Gefner : " hujufce editionis contcxtum, nifi in locis, qui-

* Ifaac Cafaubon had a Prebend at Canterbury, and at Weft-
tnfnfter.

+ Ifaac Voflins, fon of Gerrard,was Canon ofWindfor.

i Mafter of Jefus College, Cambridge, of vC-hom we quote Mr.
Wakefield's words :

" Venerabilis viri Caroli Afhton, D. D. viri,
vel Bentleio judice, qui fennper eum et laudibus et amore profequeba-
tur, doftiflimi, et collegii Jefu, apud Cantabrigienfes per quinqua-

,

ginta annos maglftri." Silva. Critica, Part III, page 90.
§ Bifhop of Chefter.

K 2, bufdam
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bufdam, ab Incuria typographorum, manifefte pravls, «;7v7

prcrfus inutare aufus, pro exemplari adhibui."

The Dr. fays, that he has made no change whatfoevei' ex-

cept in pailagts corrupt ; and we maintain, tliat in parts of

the text not corrupted, we find many changts, but no reafon

afligned for making them.

Lib. i. Od. iii. 1. 21.—Od. xv. 1. 13 and 16, Gefner reads Ne-
quicquam, the Variorum nequidquam *.

Lib. i. Od. iv. 1. 19. Gefner Lyeidam, Variorum, Lycidan.

The Variorum here differs from Baxter's text, inoppofitiou

to the fpirit of Baxter's note, in which we are told that it is

of no confequence whether we admit the Latin or the Greek
termination, and in which Bentlcy is attacked for the favour

he fhews to Hellenifms and Archaifms, in writing Latin

words. If Dr. C. has not read this note, he has failed in

his duty as an editor ; and if he has read it, he ought to have

given fome reafon for follozving Bcntley, from whom he pro-

felfes only xojekci notes, and for nrA following Baxter, whofe
text he profefles to be the model of his own.

Lib. i. Od. XIV. 1. 17. Gefner folicitum, the Varioriim ft)Ilicitum,

Od. xviii. 1. 4. Gefner folicitudines, the Variorum folli-

citudines.

Lib. iii. Od. vii. 1. 9. Gefner folicitas, the Variorum follicits.

Od. xxix. 1. 16. ^Gefner folicitam, the Variorum fol-

ficitam.

Lib. iv, Od. i. 1. 14. Gefner foliciiis, the Variorum follicitjs.

.

'-—. Od. xiii. 1. 6. Gefner folicitas, the Variorum follicitas.

Lib. i. Sat. ii. L 3. Gefner folicitum, the Variorum follicitum.

Lib. ii. Sat. 8. 1. 68. Gefner folicitudine, the Variorum folli-

citudine.

Lib. ii. Ep. i. 221. Gefner folicito, the \''ariorum follicito.

In the foregoing, and perhaps fome other fimilar inftances,

the Variorum differs from Gefner ; and, in the following in-

fiances, either Gefner agreeing with the Variorum, differs

from himfelf ; or the Variorum editors agreeing with Gefner,

differ from themfelves.

. Lib. i. Od. XXXV. 1. 5^. Gefner and the Variorum give follicita ;

hut Epod. xiii. \. 10. Gefner folicitudinibus, and the Variorum give

folicitudinibus.

Lib. ii. Sat. iii. 253. Gefner and the Variorum give folicitus.

. Sat. ii. 1. 43. Gefner and the Variorum give folicitat f

,

* This Variation occurs in the firft volume of the Variorum, but

in the fecond volume there are two inflimces where Dr. C. feems to

forget the Variorum edition, and follows Gefner.

Lib. ii. Sat. 7. ]. 27. and Lib. i. Epifl. 3. I. 32. Nequicquam oc-

curs both in Gefner and the Variorum.

\ This word is printed in the Index of the Variorum foUicitet.

Lib.
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lyib. i. Sat. vi. I. 119. Gefnej and the Variorum give folicitus.

Lib. i. Ep. V. 1 8. Gefner and the Variorum give folicitis.

Upon comparing the accuracy of Gefner with that of our

editors, in the foregoing words, we find that Gefner or.ce differs

from himfeifi that in nineindances our editors iliffx-r from Gef-

ner, and that in five inftances their text correfponds with Gefner's,

and varies from the orthography which more frequently occurs

in their own. In a work profe/Iing to follow Gefner, we had

a right to look for umformity ; and, in point of fadl, we find

differences unexplained, and to us inexplicable, except on the

fuppofition that our editors were ignorant * of the difpute

about the fpelling of thefe words, or indifferent to the

opinion of critics who may prefer one mode of fpelling to

the other. But upon Gefner it would be prefumptuous to

charge fuch ignorance, or fuch indifference,; for in his text

only one variation is found, and as that one may with proba-

bility be imputed to the printer, we commend him for pre-

ferving that uniformity which our editors have neglected.

From the uncertainty of the derivation in the word folicitus,

and from the unwillingnefs of the antiqui librarii to double

letters, we admit with Gefner that the orthography of the

word is doubtful, and yet we would recommend to every

editor the prefervation of uniformity. Vid. Heineccii fund.

Stil. Cult. p. 38. Cellarii Orthograp. p. 127. Schelleri

,pra;cept. p. 41.
That the practice of Gefner fometir0.es over-r.uled the

doubts of our editors, we may infer from the corrcfpondence

of their text in one word to that of Gefner, where the text

of Gefner is not correfpondent in orthography to itfelf.

Lib. i. Od. vi. 1. 16. Gefner and the Variorum give Tydeiden ;

and in Od. xv. 1. 28, both give Tydides.

We (hall bring forward other variations, for which Dr. C.
has not accounted.

Lib. i. Od. xxii. 1. 14. Gefner efculetis, the Variorum sfculetis.

-Od. xxxvi. 1. 17,. Gefner Daraalim, the Variorum Da-
raalin.

* We have heard that M. H. was neither ignorant, nor indifferent^

that he often confulted the orthography of Cellarius, and often ap-

plied to his friends in cafes of difficulty. In all probability the

Preface, if he had lived to write it, would have been fatisfaftory

,0 every candid fcholar, and the profeflion of following Gefner would
iiave been made with fome limitations and reftriftions. What Mr.
lorner perhaps meant to do. Dr. C. ought to have done; and we beg
heDr.'s leave to add, that Lambin, in the Preface to his Horace,

568, and Heyne alfo in the Preface to the 2d edition of Virgil, feenj

-Iiave confidered it as part of their editorial duty, not to leave the

abjefl of orthographv wholly unnoticed.

J^3
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Lib. i. Od. xxxviii. 1. 5. Gefner adlab'ores, the Vaiionim allabores.

Lib. ii. Od. V. I. 14. Gefner dempferit, the Variorum demlerit.
' Od. XV. 1. 4. Gefner ccelebs, the Variorum cslebs *.

Lib. iv. Od, xi. 1. 34. Gefner fcemina, the Variorum femina.

Lib. iii. Od. x. 1. i. Gelner Tanaim, the Variorum Tanain.— Od. xxvi. 1. 10. Gefner Memphim, the Variorum Mem-
phin.

Epod. Od. i. 1. 20. Gefner adiapfus, the Variorum allapfus.

Carmen Secuhue, 1. ig. Gefner foeminis, the Variorum feminis.

—J. ^ 1. 72, Gefner adplicet, the Variorum applicet.

From the fubditution of the Greek for the Latin terminar

tion in Damalin, Tanain, Memphin, and from the doubled

letters in allabores and applicet, we fufpedi that one of the

editors had adopted fome principles of orihography rather

diiferent from thofe which Gefner followed ; and that in the

Epodes and Carmen Seculare, Dr. C, acceded to the practice

of his coadjutor without obferving, or it may be, without re-

garding:, the deviation from Gefner.

We fhall point out a few other words, in which the texts

of Gefner and our editors are at variance.

Lib. i. Od. xxviii. 1. 3. Gefner littus, the Variorum litus.

Lib. ii. Od. X. 1. 4. Gefner littus, the Variorum litus.

Lib. iii. Od. xvii. I. 8. Gefner littoribus, the Variorum litoribus.

Thus far the editors differ from Gefner ; but in Epod. xvi.

], 63. the furviving editor forgets the rule of his coadjutor,

and returning to Gefner, prints littora. Aga'uiy in the 38th line

of the Carmen Seculare he abandons Gefner's text, which
gives littus, and in his own text he prints litus.

Lib. i. Od. xxxiii. 1. 11. Gefner ahenea, the Variorum aenea,
~- Od. XXXV. 1. 19. Gefner ahcna, the Variorum aena.

Lib. iii. Od. ix. 1. 18. Gefner aheneo, the Variorum aeneo.

Lib. i. Epod. i. 60. Gefner aheneus, the Variorum aeneus.

If our editors had no rule for the orthography of this

word, why did they differ from Gefner in the preceding

examples, where they omit h ? and if they had a rule, why do

they break it to follow Gefner in one example, where h is

inferted ? for in Lib. iii. Od. iii. I. 65, we find a//eneus both

in Gefner and the Variorum.

We are under the neceflity of bringing forward other in-

ftances of inattention, or inconfiftency.

* We defire our readers to oblerve, that in this word, the text of

the Odes once differs from Gefner, and once agrees with him. Vid,

Od. 8. 1. 3, and the text of the Epiftles agrees with him ; for in B. i.

Epift, i, 1. 88, Coelibe is found both in Gefner and the Varioruna.

I,ib,
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Lib. ii. Od. ii. 1. 28. Gefner Rettulit,* the Variorum Retulit.

Lib. iv. Od. xv. 1. 5. Gefner Rettulit, the Variorum Retulit.

Thus we fee that in the Odes the Variorum edition differs

in this word from Gefner, and, in the Epiftles, we Ihall now
fee that it follow^s Gefner implicitly, even in the variations of

iiis text.

Lib. i. Ep. xvii. I. 32. Gefner Retuleris, d" Variorum.

Lib. ii. Ep. i. 1. 234. Gefner Rettulit, f d'' Variorum.

Can we fulve thefe difficulties by any probable conjefture?

May we fuppofe that the affiflant editor of the Odes had a cri-

tical reafon for ufing a fingle letter, where Gefner ufed two
;

and that the fole editor of the Epiftles, not knowing the rule,

and perhaps, not rememberinc; the pra6tice of his coadjutor,

Jieadlly adhered to the text of Gefner, whether it contained one
letter, or two ?

It is, we believe, generally agreed, that ocior is more cor-

re£l than ocyor, and, perhaps, this will account for the ac-

curacy and confiftency of our editors. In the text of Gefner,

the /, inftead of the j, is always found, except once ; fee lib. ii.

Od. xi. 1, 18, where we meet with ocyus \ but the Vario-
rum gives ocius.

Some readers may be curious to know whether Dr. Combe
imputes this variation in ocyus to the blunders of printers, or

to the uncertainty of Gefner^s own mind. At all events, we
are glad that the Variorum edition has adopted ocius, and we
fhould have been more glad if the preface- writer had ftated and
explained the preference.

In the word lacryma, and its derivatives, we obferve that

the Variorum edition fometimes agrees, and fometimes difa-

grees with the text of Gefner ; and that neither the text of
Gefner, nor that of the Variorum, agrees with itfelf.

Lib. i. Od. viii. 1. 14. Gefner Lacrimofa, d" Variorum.
Od. xxi. 1. i^. Gefner Lacrimofum, d" Variorum.

* On this pafTage we find in the Variorum, p. 15 8, vol. L the fol-

lowing note from Janus :

Rettulit (ut alias relligio, relliquis cet) fcribere folent. Male
hoc, v. III. Heyn. ad Virg. iEn. 5. 598. in V. L.—Jan. (^z« i;^r.

leB.) It fhould feem that one of the editors of the ifl volume adopted

Janus's opinion, becaufe the text is conformable to it. But the

editor of the 2d volume appears to have forgotten the words of
Janus.

f This word occurs in the Index of the Variorum, but we do not

find there the two inftances from the Odes, nor retuleris from the

17 th Epiftle, Book ift.

K 4 3-ib»
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Lib. ui. Od. vii. 1. 8. Gefner Lacrimis, d" Variorum,

Lib. i. Ep. xvii. 1. 6o. Gefner Lacryma, d" Variorum.

Lib. i. Ep. i. 1. 67. Gefner Lacrimofa, d' Variorum.

Lib. ii. Od. vi. 1. 23. Gefner Lacryma, the Variorum Lacrima^
• Od. XIV. 1. 6. Gefner Illacrymabilem, the Variorum lUa-

crimabilem.

Lib. iv. Od. i. 1. 34. Gefner Lacryma, the Variorum Lacrima.

We confider both methods of orthography as equally defen-

fible ; and we know that our editors, in conformity to the

profeffion of the preface-wrjter, ought regularly to have fol-

lowed Gefner in both. Certainly there is no room for excufe

in the errors oi printers, when the text of Gefner is equally le-

gible, and equally defenfible in all thefe variations.

In the orthography of the word paulo our editors are not

confiftent.

Lib. iii. Od. xx. 1. 3. Gefner paulo, the Variorum paullo.

Lib. ii. Sat. iii. 1. 265. Gefner paulo, the Variorum paulo.

In two other inftances of the Satires, in four of the Epiftles,

and in one in the Art of Poetry, the fame agreement is found

between the text of Gefner, and the Variorum. But in the

Odes, where the word occurs only once, the Variorum differs

from Gefner. Our readers then will be pleafed to remember,

that through the greater part of the firft volume the text of the

Variorum was conducted by Dr. C. and Mr. Homer, and
through the whole of the fecond volume, by Dr. C. alone.

Dr. C. follows Gefner's text in printing paulo, and Mr. H.
in. not following it, 77iight have fome reafon for preferring

paullo.

We fhall now remark a clafs of words, in the orthography

of which the Variorum differs, more or lefs.from Gefner's text,

and as the difference in one of thefe words is uniform, wc
fuppofe that it is founded upon fome principle, which Dr. C,
ought to have explained.

Lib. ii. Od. ix, 1. g. Gefner urgues, the Variorum urges.

Lib. iv. Od. 9. 1. 27. Gefner urguentur, the Variorum urgentur.

Lib. ii. Sat. iv. 1. j-j. Gefner urguere, the Variorum urgere.

Lib. ii. Sat. iii. 1. 50. Gefner urguet, the Variorum urget.

Lib. i. Epift. xiv. 1. 26. Gefner urgues, the Variorum urges.

A. P. 1. 434. Gefner urguere, the Variorum urgere.

Lib. ii. Od. xiv. I. 27. Gefner tinguet, d" Variorum.
Lib. iii. Od. xxiii. 1. 13. Gefner tinguet, d" Variorum.
Lib. iv. Od. xii. 1. 23. Gefner tinguere, the Variorum tln-

gcre.

Gefner is confident with himfelf in the ufe of both words.'

Our editors arc confiltent with themfelves, and at variance

with
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Itvlth Gefner, in the orthography of urgeo. Once they difFer

from Gefner, and 'twice they agree with him ia the word
tingo.

Inter virtutes grammatici habebitur ahqua nefcire. So faid

Quintihan i* and fo,. perhaps, may Dr. Combe fay of the

controverfies which have been agitated by fcholars on the fub-

j.ecS of orthography.- But, when an editor profelfes to follow

the text of a worlc which he has deliberately chofen as the belt

model for his own edition, we mull: reply, as (li^iintilian does

upon another occalion,+ Ilium ne in minimis qujdem oportet

falli.

Of the alterations admitted into the te?.t of the firft volume,

we (hould not always difapprove, if the preface- writer had not

forbidden us to expc^ them. We know that fome of thofe

alterations are made in conformity to the bed rules of ortho-

graphy ; we believe that one of theperfons who fometirnes made
them, underftood clearly, and deliberately followed thofe rules.

But we contend that, in point oifa£f, the text of the Variorum
4oes not correfpond to the text of Baxfer, We fufpe£t from
appearances that the profeflions made by the furviving editor of

the Variorum, do not wholly correfpond to the practice or the

principles of his learned coadjutor. We conceive that, in a work
where changes have been fo frequently, and fome of them, it

ihould feem, fyftcmatically introduced into a text which is faid

to be regulated by that of Baxter, fome intimation Ihould have
been given of them by Dr. Combe to his readers, and fome
retifon alligned for them. If the Dr. collated not the V^ario-

rum text with Gefner's, why does he fpeak of their refem-

blance at all f If he collated them, why did he not perceive

their luant of refemblance ? If he collated them, and did per-

ceive that want of refemblance, why did he fay that, except in

words where the errors are manifcjVy and folely to be afcribed
' to printers, the text of his own edition is exactly fimilar to the

text of Gefner's ?

The indifpenfablc and appropriate excellence of an edition

like that which we are now examining, conlifts in accuracy;
and one of the rules, according to which our preface-writer has

' profcjfed io be accurate, is the text of Gefner. Novv', in our
former Review, we alferted that the Variorum edition had devi-

ated from this rule, and, on the prefent occafion, we have fup-
ported our alfcrtion, by more than FORTY inllances of varia-

tion from the text of Gefner, where that text is «3//;itf«/y>/?/y cor-
rupted by the careleiTnefs of printers. We are perfectly aware
Uiat a detail of this kind is not very ufual in periodical pubUcar

* Vid. Rollings Qiiintilian, p. 29.

t Vid. Rollin's Quintilian, p. 31,

tions,
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tions, nor very interefting to lefs learned readers. But v.c ap-

peal with confidence to the Variorum edition itfelf for the truth

of our alfertion, and to the judgment of fcholars for the im-

portance of our proofs.

In confequence of the firm and decifive language which

Dr. C. has affumed, we are compelled to confider him as

refponfible for the conformity of the work, to the pretenfions

contained in the Preface. We blame him then, not for fwerv-

lngfametif?!es from the text of Baxter, but for profejfwg never

to fwerve from it ; and v/e are perfuaded, that if Mr. Homer
had lived to complete, or ajjiji in completing the work, he

would have avoided much of what is now reprehenfible, and

cleared up what is now obfcure. He would have given us furely

a fuller Preface, and a more corre£l Catalogue : he would have

explained while he alferted, and underftood before he quoted.

We lliall now refume and fupport our fecond ftri6ture, '* Quod
" ad loca in notis citata fpeclat, hzec quidem accurate recog-
•* nitaet collata, fEpenumerocaitigata, in veftrasmanus trado,"

To which we reply, that if Dr. Combe has often corrected

what he found wrong, he has often vitiated what he found

Tight, and that the errors in the typography of Greek words

are numerous and moji uncommon. It requires more learning to

tinderjland critically Greek than Latin ; but lo print them ac^

curately, an equal portion of fidelity, and furely a moderate

degree of erudition, are fufTicicnt. if then we find many tv-

rors in the breathings and accents of Greek words, we mull

beg leave to remind Dr. C. that even-thefe particulars are

nott?elow the attention of an editor of Horace, and that by

his own explicit and comprehenfive declaration in the Preface,

he is precluded from contcmptuoully replying to our reii:iark,

VOL. L

P. 1 5. v.x>.o^ wants the grave on the u!r,

V. 16. tvfoflo; wants an acute on the antepen.
' xvoE wants aa acute on the penuU ; and tst' ftands before B^Jom»

i . 26. ^5? ira;t is'ipov tor iionroy.' i-fspov.

P. 28. %/)t'o-«r wants a circumflex on the ultimate.

P. zg- aitioi is printed with a rough, inftead of a fmooth breathing,

P. 40. We obferve, that the penult of the word •7r>.«f ej wants a cir-

cumflex,

P. 44.. rxv wants the circumflex.

P. 48. Janus produces a note from Lambin, which contains 3 paf-

fage from Philoftratus in his firft book of Icones. Now wc find the paf-

fage neither produced nor referred to in the immediate text ofour Lam-
bin, which was publiflied, Lutetiss, 1567 ; but Torrentius,in hisnote

on the pafl"age, fays, fabulara lepidiffiu^e refert Philoftratus iniaginum,

5
Lib,
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Lib. i. The reader will find the ftory in the 26th Icon, of Philofira-

tus, and the words of Philoftratus in the o/aifa of our edition,

P' 331-

*

P. 53. Ttt wants the circumflex.

P. 54. h/jia-cc is thus falfely printed as to the fecond accent,

P. 62. Twv wants the circumflex.

P. 65. /iA/X%7r«|?»io/ wants the < fubfcript in the penult,

P. 66. [Aiv wants the grave,

P. 70. xp'cKfo-Mv wants the acute on the penult,

P. 72. there is no comma at hIos in the lines quoted from Plato,

aTfnps wants a circumflex; and, perhaps, an ; fubfcript + in
the penult,

P. 84. 'y\ix'jx,uj'7ris has no circumfl:ex on the penult, and is fpelled

wrong with a ;^. Hp wants the rough breathing, and the acute on
the penult, hoa-iyxios is fpelJed with a fmgle v, mftcad of a double.
This error is indeed in Lambin, but ought to have been correded by
Dr. (J. ; for, we iuppofe, neither Lambin nor the Dr. to be very
profoundly verfed in the power of liquids to prolong fyllables.

P. 85. re Se iA.01. rs is put for n. In Baxter it is t<.

P. 101. op-/ifj.i wants the fmooth breathing, and an acute on the
antepen. Lambin gives 6pr,(j,i for the ^olic verb unafpirated.

aaoxi [xoi, an acute is wanting on the final of xkoxi. In
Lambin it is printed right.

.P. 107, a.iJ.r)Swv for aixvDyjhvA

P. 145, •ysXa.v'l* wants the circumflex on the penult; and if the Dr,
had examined Theocritus, as well as the note of Janus, he would have
avoided the mifiake in the Variorum. As wc are not for the prefent
in pofleflion of Janus's edition, we know not whether this, and other
errors, were committed by him ; byt, at all events, the Preface-writer
tells us, that the original authors have always been confulted ; and we
tell Dr. C. that they have fometimes been confulted to little purpofe.

P. 183. ofnos wants the afpirate and acute,

P. 199. oci^-oiSiG-Oxi has no acute on the antepen, perhaps it was ab-
forbed in the /3.

P. 210. ;^9o'jos (hould have an acute, not a grave on the ult. ; for it is

xtheend of a fentence, as we who iiave confulted Plutarch, can afiirm.

* We write this paraj?raph in favour of Janus's note> which we fup=

pofe agrees with Lambin's edition of 15:77.
' + Caninius maintains, that ripx and ripx.x, of a.ipu, fhould not have
the I fubfcript ; becaufe, fay MelTrs. Port Royal in their Gr.
Grammar, on^uj, the future has no i fubfcript. See Port Royal's Gr,
Grammar, p. 105;. We find -Tipxa without the / fubfcript, p. i c;^, of
Caninius. But to thofe who have read Lennep de Analogia, Gr. L.
any arguments drawa from the modern method of deriving tenfeg

from each other will not be quite fatisfaftory. The opinion of Cani-
nius probably was not prefent to the mind of our editors when they

printed a-Tivft without the /, and the general practice of editors is to

print with it.

I In our edition fomebody has written in the margin ix[/.yiSv^rov.

P» 227,
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P. 227. «o' LXs "TTw fXE. As TTM throws the accent upon the final of

j.Ae, we think that fxt fhould be accented with a grave. See P. 76 of

the treatife on Greek accents, by MeiTrs. Port Royal, publifhed in

London, 1729. But this errors if it be one, is flight; and our edi-

tors followed Dr. Bentley.

P. 242. ruv is not accented.

P. 250. yvciif/z/i ^.v x-x9ccpsvoi. Here, in the Variorum, y^i^^-/) wants

the ( fiibfcript. If Janus quotes y.xOxpwoi, he is wrong ; and if Dr.

C. had confulted Bergler's edition of Ariftophancs, inftead of Kufter's,

he would have found the better reading y.x9xpeveiy and fo would any

editor have printed it, who either underltood the original, or had read

Brunck's note on the paffage.

P. 251. KvscvioKTiv Itt' o(ppi'<7h Thls Is 3 gtcat error. It is com-

fnitted, we grant, in Gefner's note ; and there, doubdcfs, the blame

is to be laid on the printers. But Dr. C. who confultso;7>zW/ writers,

for the purpofe of correding the quotations of preceding editors,

ought to tave printed y.vx'jh^riv.

Ibidem. xvxvsYia-t wants the / fubfcript.

P. 264. E^£< is erroneoufly put for y,9ii, but in Gcfner it is right.

P» 381. ii?^ixxa.flv for YiAaxak-

P. 503. ;^<i/ printed with a y^ inftead of a v..

Ibidem, piov iuftead of piov. The fame mirtake is in Klotzius, from

whom the note is taken. But if Dr. C. loakei^ into Mufa:us, why did

he not make the accent right ?

Ibidem, Iiol-Az for ocx'fe. This error is alfo in Klotzius ; but we fee

r.o reafon for following the note of Klotzius with a falfe quantity and

falfe couftruftion, rather than the text of Mufseus (if Dr. C. con-

fulted it) where both are right.

Ibidem. Xsvy.oTrsifrios wants the ; fubfcript.

P. 505. "TrliptyviLiv for Trispvycov. Surely Dr. C. might have conde-

fcended to give us in the errata *, at leaft a Greek word (or 'jfispiyva.'v ;

and if we had not met vvith other inftances of inattention to accents

and words, we fhould have fuppofed that an eye, pradtifed in reading

Greek charaders, would have been ftriick with the appearance of two
jaccents on the fame word, and of a grave on the antepenultimate, and
with a word which fpoils the metre, and no where exifts. Whence
then arofe the midakc ^ From Klotzius, in whofe Vcnufmas Leftiones

this ridiculous reading occurs, p. 3S3. But where then, we alk, was
the exploring eye, or the correfting hand of Dr. C. ?

* Dr. C. in feeming confidence, that no errors were committed, has

not favoured the readers of the Variorum with any lift of the corri-

genda. We give him credit for the extraordinary care with which
I,atin words are printed, but we are forry to find Greek words fo

little honoured with notice. It is faid, that upon the difcovery of
fome little miflakes after the publication. Dr. C. with a moft laudable

foiicitude for his reputation as a correft editor, cancelled p. 124 of the

firfi: volume, and pp. 265 and 481 of the 2d. We are forry to add,
that in p. 4S2, which was cancelled, we find two miftukes in the word

P. s«8.
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P. 508. o1<a fhould be -feparated.

Ibidem. rU iroC hiv. We are confident that Utv ftiould hare an ac-

cent upon the final fyllable ; and we refer Dr. Combe to the Trcatife

upon Accents above mentioned. Upon examining Lambin, we find

the accent faintly marked; and, upon looking into Johnfon's So-

phocles, which Dr. C. might have confulted, we find it diilindl/

marked.

P. 541. jVEfosvljj- put erroneoufly for 'luz^Uvlss,

P. 569. 'b(vyiii is Vi'ithout an accent.

P. 580. Neglenter in the notes for Negligenter.

P. 615. aiAikfrta-t twice wants the t fubfcript ; but in Lambin,
from whom the note is taken, the word is right in both places. In

the fecond note, Lambin refers to Lucian in his Dialogi Meretricii,

where the dialogue begins 'E/ t;V o*c-6a. Our editor has made the

reference more clear by referring to the fourth dialogue in the third

volume; bur, he might have added, of Reitzius's edition. This,

however, is a proof, fo far as it goes, that the palTage has been con-
fulted by fomcbody.

P. 616. hi has a circumflex accent inftead of a fmooth breathirig on
the firft fyllable, and^x/jyapo/s fhould be y-f/xpic.

P. 617. rrjiT/v is once without the circumflex on the penult.

P. 630. «o£v is erroneoufly put for bJek.

P. 634. aTTo is eironeoufly printed for awo.

Ibidem, 'noinxi erroneoufly printed for nr^^iooi. The error is iri

Bentley's note; but a flight glance upon the text of Ariftophanes

would have enabled Dr. C. to correal it.

V o L. n.

?. g. TfJpxv wants the rough breathing, though we fir:d it rightly-

placed in Baxter.

P. 20, >A-ioo pi/Lo. IS improperly feparated.

P. 34. rvv Ixfo. YctXXoi iym. Thefe lour words are without accents,

and the apoftrophie mark is wanted at S before a^x.

P. 37. '"|W,vwv has a grave inftead of an acute on the penultimate, and
of this ftrange error we fhall find more initances in the fecond volume
of the Variorum Edit.

P. 38. vnc^l-n has a grave accent inftead of a rough I)reathing upon
the antepenult ; but in Gefner, from whom the note is taken, the

word is printed right.

P. 85. a.'mro'. has no accent nor breathing, but is right in Baxter.

P. 115. av^ , before tta/y-sjif, fiiould have a grave^ accent inltcad af
the apoftrophie maii;.

P. 137. '/Toisovlxi has the mark of a fmooth breathing inftead of an

acute on the antepenult. In Gefner the word is printed right.

P. 169. Upon line 85. Sat. ii. Lib. ii. Dr. Combe produces, from
Lambin, a note which we cannot find in our edition, printed at

Paris, by T. Maccseus, 1567. 1 he Dr. in his catalogue of authors,

fpeaks of Lambin's edition, pubiifhed 1577 ; we have not that

edition ; but we find it mentioaed in the Bibliotheca Latina of Fa-

bricius.
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bricius, who faysj that it was publiflied at Franckfort, 1577 J

aird Harks, in his Introduftio in notitiain Literature Romanae,

fays of the fecond and improved edition of Lambin, " Francof.

typis Wechelianis aliquoties repetita in forma maxima et quarta."

The folio, fays Fabricius, was printed at Franckfort, 1577, and the

quarto in 1 596. We therefore fuppofe the folio to contain the

paffage which is not found in our Paris edition. Dr. C. quotes

.Lambin's note thus : 'nus Si/ tov nov mhir,-!* which to us is equally un-

intelligible with fome other Greek paiTages that occur in the Vario-

rum. If Dr. C. had turned from Lambin to Plutarch, he would

have written nrus lli to» veov '^oivi/.o^^luv a.>iieiv, and he would have

found the paffage which Lambin quotes in p. 33 of Xylander's

edition, I'he text there gives ^xTravxis Ic-Zaxi, but among the

vv. LL. the Bafil Codex gives Sawavat/o-* akicai, and this reading

Lambin follows. Dr. C. will thank us for making the note in the

Vji riorum intelligible.

P. 169. ^i-'iauv with a circumflex on the final, mofl improperly

following the acute on the penult.

P. 175. \Zv Kxi MiviTT'TTH, Dr. C. prints MeviTfrm without an accent,

and, with a moft ftrange inattention to metre, f he fublHtutes kxi for

o£. This monftrous blunder is in Baxter's note, which the Dr.

tranfcribed, inflead of correding, and which he would have cor-

refted, furely, if he had confu'tcd Lucian, to whom the epigram is

afcribed. Every fchool-boy reads that epigram in Farnaby's col-

ledion, and every editor ought to know that §1 is the true reading.

We do not fuppofe that Dr. C. holds the heretical opinion of thofe

critics, who maintain that o< and a.i final may be made Ihort before

a word beginning with a confor.ant, and whom Bentley has entirely

confuted in his notes upon the firfb hymn of Callimachus. Th?
fenfe too, no lefs than the metre, requires of.

Ibidem. JiSc'yw. Dr. C. gives this word two accents, though Gef-
neri prints only one, and Gefner is right.

P. 179. fjLi'ixXoi.rj.'oy.ycixii-d t2 TTo-diii. What title has this, or any
other word, to two accents, where an enclitic does not follow ? or,

how can a grave be placed on thejixih fyllable from the ultimate of :

any word ? We fear that Dr. C. has been a little mifguided by
Gefner, in whofe edition i^.{lx and ?.xij.<^xtoi/.tva are printed in two
lines, and joined by an hyphen.

P. 186. I'fii' vinkjs. Dr. C. makes two words of one, and he puts

a circumflex upon the final of hpu;, but leaves ^iza;; unaccented.
Gefner is not to be blamed here, for he prints afMii>cws.

P. 209. xy.Ha-ccis is left without an accent.

P. 210. <p£po/>(.Evoj has a grave, infleadof an acute, upon the antepen*

P. 225. vTTo'Ss^TiKx. This word is printed with three miftakes

:

on

* We are told that ttow occurs in the edition of Lambin, printed
by Bartholo. Macc:Bus, Paris 1605.

+ ^. why are the ends of both Hexameters feparated from the

reft: of the lines ?

% Infpeakingof Baxter's edition, republiflied by Gefner, we indif-

ferently ufe their names. We obferve by the way, that Dr. Edward
convidts Dr. K. of lavilhing an accent or the antepenult of <^iKo-<]^£vh.
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OR the firft fyikble tbere is a grave accent for a rough breathing

;

in the third there i^ ^ x for x, and, on the fifth, there is a fnjootli

breathing inftead of a grave accent ; yet. Dr. Bentley, from whom
the note is taken, prints the word right; and in Suidas, whom Dr*

JBentlev quotes, and whom Dr. C. profeiTes to have confulted, h is

equally right. We fnall take this opportunity of hazarding a flight

conjedure. From the frequent recurrence of the grave accent

where it never can be placed, and the frequent fubllitiuion of a

fmooth breathing for a grave accent, we are difpofed to think that

Dr. C. undertook the office of an editor, before he had lludied the

art of printing Greek words ; and that, in pronouncing or writing

them, he pays no great attention to accents and breathings.

P. 21; I. I'ftvri. Baxter gives an accent to the final fyllable, and
I upon the initial he places a rough breathing, where Dr. C. gives a
' fmooth ; and he puts no accent on the firll fyllable, where Dr. C.

according to his new fyftem of accentuation, has added a Iccond cir-

cumflex.

P. 265. hxv has no accent, and >cy)cAoIjp-^i is printed with a circumflex:

inftead of a grave. I'he error is not in Bentley.

P. 270. /y.£v x.y;So/AEiiov and xwwjpov are without accents ; lixs has a
rough, inftead of a fmooth breathing; -x7:\o has a grave, inftead of

an acute.

P. 271. rt^xXxrluu-ivoi wants the acute on the penult ; £?cr/ wants

a grave on t^he ult, and Kl^aiv is marked with a rough breathing in-

ftead of an acute accent.

P. 273. /x^^a wants the circumflex on the firft fyllable.

P. 283. ui -Z TToQivvTEs. Here we have another inftance o£ £, for Jf,

to the violation both of the metre and the Greek.

P. 286. y-a? % XiSxioj-j. Here we have two words inftead of one,

vKiSa%v ; and a grave upon the penult, inftead of an acute ; yet the

word in Gefner is printed right, as one word.

Ibidem, (ps-^yovu with a fmooth breathing, inftead of an acute ac-

cent on the antepenult.

P. 303. '/}xha.t for '/ftiahon-y but the miftake is in Baxter alfo.

P. 307. Hrx'/XiiAxyos has no accent; and rw is put for rriv.

P. 319. y-ptivVdE. We are not happy enough to be acquainted with

this word. Sophocles wrote xplnflelxi, with an acute, not a grave, on
the antepenult; and, as Sophocles wrote, fo has Torrentius printed.

Ibidem. Ik yv, furely yv fhould be yri;.

P. 320. u r\-ni/.uv apeiv. Here Dr. C. follows the typographical

blunder in Baxter. But an ear accuftomed to the found of an Iambic

verfe, would have .been alarmed at r'A-nf/.u-v, and Dr. C. if he had

looked into Dio Cafiius, would have found rXr,ij.ov, which fuits both

the metre and the conftritclion.

P. 329. The accent on us before rioviw is omitted, and (mi, an

snclitic after ole is very improperly accented. In both thefe inftances

Dr. C. was mifled by Baxter's note, where we find tije fame errors.

P. 33O. Tiv has neither its accent, nor its fmooth breathing.

P. 33^. ypt^iapiiz for ypildpix. Our I.ambin, from whom the note Is

aaken, prints the word right, and the word occurs in the veiy next

note of the Varior. where it is printed right from Baxter.

P. 337-
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P. 537. ymv(Txs 'TTxyr.^. The fir ft word fhould be accented on the

penult ; and way^^ fliould be vacl-ri^, with an acute on the ult.

Ibidem, m fxiv ^y.xiov are left without their refpedive accents.

P. 338. We find x^'P^'" ^"^ iifa.Thlv. Dr. C. has here been very

lavifti of his accents : to ^at/^ifiv he gives two, inftead of one ; and
to mfxrhtv, though a diffyliable, he gives a circumflex and two
acutes, though other editors would have been contented with ac-

centing the penult only. In this page yvu^i is without an accent.

Ibidem, i'tte^ has an acute, inftead of a grave, on the ult.

P. 339. rmii^rtTx has a rough, inftead of a fmooth breathing, and
"^ly-actsi has no accent at all.

Ibidem, luv ya^ 'rv^y•A.olv^ ri Qftya-^Ti. Thefe words are quoted from

a note in I.ambin, which is not in the edition we have ; but did Dr. C.

find (7vyMt)i^ in his Lambin ; or, finding, did he underftand it ; or^

underftanding it, did he confult Theophraftus ? We maintain, that

no fuch word exifts. Upon reading avy)<.oiv9v in the Variorum, we
conjedtured avyy.xvS-c, and, upon examining the 22d chap, of the

I ft book of Theophraftus, we found our conjefture confirmed.

Unufual and laughable as may be the miftake which we have here

detetled, our readers will foon be amufed with a more glaring in-

ftance of the fatality which attends our editorial infpeftor, in the

Greek quotations which he reprints, or rather wzZ/^prints, upoit

fabje«Ss within a province in which he is really a man of fcience.

P. 363. vxix-Ki>vi/.)ioi is printed for y.x]xKrr,/j.:')i, xxi before px^ns has]

ro accent, and s.-r/xo/ is printed with two blunders, for '^pnjj.oi, and
ei}TfA(o-//.o.c, has a circumflex on the firft, inftead of a fmooth breathing.

P. 375. 'noi-nliyjkpov for vomty^uiifov. It has no accent on the antl-j

pen, and fubftitutes o for ui

P. 376. 5)Sos- wants the fmooth breathing.

P. ^i^). ft before f^r, wants an acute; and in the fame note, Ipyxci)

has a rough, inftead of a fmooth.

P. 384. ft y.iv. e; here wants an acute and a fmooth breathing j

6nd y.'^iovlx ftiould have a rough breathing,, inftead of a fmooth.
Ibidem, olxv has neither accent nor rough breathing.

P. 386. oclvfii'v. This ftrange word is printed for uvlfm, and
deftroys the fenfe which is preferved in Lambin, though utterly

abandoned in the Variorum. In the very fame note the metre and

the fenfe are deftroyed in the following line, Fj/y/^) Trlaiij.os Tvyji yivohi

/A0(; (Av has here a rough breathing on the final fyllable, inftead of

the apoftrophic mark, which ought to have been prefixed to 'nta-iixosi

fnia-tij.os is printed for i7ricrr,jj.os ; a rough breathing is given to Tf%»;»

inftead of an acute accent ; ei wants the fmooth breathing, and the

feminine article, which is neceftary to the fenfe and metre, is

wholly omitted. It requires credulity, rather than candour, to fup-

pofe that Dr. C confidered the line; or that, after reading it in

Lambin's note, where it is right, he th/i confulted Euripides, where

it is alfo right ; and, after fuch confultation, finally printed it

wrong in his own edition, to the complete confufion of the meaning,
and the complete depravation of the metre.

P. 390. rioiuv wants a circumflex on the u!t.

P. 397'
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^, 397. In this page we have difcovered feveral miftakes, which

it is our duty to ftate, as we have done elfewhere. vjiv)(ri^cc\oc has

an acute accent upon the initial fyllable, inilead of the fmooth.

breathing; axx' before iva has a grave accent, inftead of a fmooth.

breathing ; and KotQoj<7iv has a fmooth breathing/inllead of an acute,

upon the firft fyllable.

P. 404 V'v has a fmooth, inflead of a rough breathing.

P. 409. Dr. C. who, we know, is a very excellent botanift, and

who with uncommon folicitude has fpread the Linnaean phrafeology

over the Variorum edition, feems peculiarly unfortunate ,in his quo-

tations from Greek writers upon botanical fubjefcs. We (hall pre-

fent our readers with a wonderful paflage quoted by Lambin from

Diofcorides, and thus printed in p. 409 of the Variorum : rfsTin le.

y.xt yj)oc^ia.Q'jTi ro u^fokfov zuivoij.ivov te, kxi avy^fnof/.syov. After a Co-

pious dofe ofcummin we could not have turned more pale, than we
were at the fight of this ugly and ftrange word ^pxl'laSiri, and we
defy the united fagacity of Ruhnkenius and Porfon to folve the

difficulty by mere conjedlure. In Lambin all is right, rpsirsi ^e kxi

y^fiilx iTii ro ij^poiefiov Trttoixinv rs, xxi arvyyj'io^i.zvov. A grofler miftake

has feldcm deformed the page of any book. Our readers will

obferve that in the Variorum avy)(^fiop.i)/oi has a fmooth breathing,

inliead of an acute accent upon the antepenult,

P. 411. y.x((pi\oci has no accent.

P. 420* T.ucnnxcn-1 is printed as one word, Inflead of Zw(r/ cr«o-iy;

reSvfJla:? and £%S^vv are without accents.

P. 452. tMi has no accent.

P. 459. xxi and ciTroLtiv^i are without accents, and Eopt'^j and ZEipipw

are without the / fubfcript. But the line in Lambin is printed cor-

i-eaiy.

P. 465. y-xfTTipiov has a grave upon the fird;, inflead of an acute.

P. 466, We have ii,-n'-/r,a-!s with a wrong breathing, and no accent.

*rvs in the fame page, is without the circumflex.

P. 467. i/.<zs once- is without the grave on the final.

P. 473. x.»Au,'s wants the circumflex on the ult.

P. 482. iy.u<Si^;iv has no mark of the fmooth breathing on the firft

fyllable, nor an ^cute on the penult. This page we hear was

cancelled.

P. 491. opos has a grave, inftead of an acute, upon the firft fyllabk.

p. 510. oivloi has a wrong breathing and no accent; itoi-nloil has an

iacute upon the firft, and a grave upon the laft, but ought to have
/the grave only ; tov before Qirtnv is without an accent ; «p(7it in the

fame page, has a grave on the firft fyllable, inflead of an acute.

P. 513. >ia.Upoi/.oi.i is printed for >ici9xipo{A.xi ; rr,s hzs a grave, in-

flead of a circumflex, and -n has neither accent nor breathing.

P. 531. sxvlov has an acute accent, inftead cf a rough breathing

©n the firft fyllable.

Hereweclofe our toil in pointing out feme of the errorswhich
occur in the Greek typography of this edition, and we fear that

the patience of our readers will be equally cxercifed and equally

BRIT. CRIT. VOL III. F£2. 1794.
^ CXhauHed
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exhaufted with our own. When we confider how many arc

(hofe errors, how flagrant, and how unufual ; when we Hate

that they deftroy tiie metre of fome paflages, and the fenfe of

others; that they are committed in uppolition to the plained

rules for marking the accents and the breathings of the Greek
language, and that they fometinies introduce words utterly

unintelligible to Greek readers, and unknown to Greek
writers, we are irrefiftibly compelled to fufpecl the abfence of

one or tv^o qualifications, not lefs neceffary to an editor, than

accuracy of eye.

May not the Greek language be underftood without a know-
ledge of accents ? Yes. But it is doubtfiJl whether Dr. C. deeply

underftands either. May not an editor underftand accents, and

yet decline the ufe of them r Yes. But Dr. C. employs them, and

found them employed by the critics from whom the notes are

feleded *. May he not underliand and employ them, and yet

fometimes err? Yes. But fuch errors, when frequent and grofs,

are not very pardonable in an edition which profelfes, like the

prefent, to corredl the miftakcs of Baxter, Gefner, and all

preceding editors, by comparing their quotations with tha

text of original authors. Many are the inftances in which the

editors, faid to be corre6fed, have printed claflical palfages

accurately, but where the Variorum edition exhibits them inac-

curately ; and fewfeemto be the inllances in which the Variorum
edition is right in Greek words, where the critics, vvhofe notes

are felefted, have been wrong. The pretenfions which Dr. C.
has afferted in his preface to corredlnefs, extort from us thefe

remarks. If thofe pretenfions had not been made fo delibe-

rately and fo pofitively ; if writers were not accuftomed to

hold in contempt the _§-^«tv^/ obfervat ions of critics; if readers

were not prone to admit the general affertions of writers ; we
fliould not have fubmited to the drudgery of examining, or the

mortification of producing, particulars, fo minute indeed in

appearance, but, in a quefiion about the merits of an editor,

fo very pertinent and decilive. Horace aboiiuds with imita-

tions of Greek writers, andallufions to them. The comarien-

tators upon Horace have, with great induilry and great judg-

ment, coI]e6led a multitude of thefe imitations and allufions.

Every editor of Horace ought to underffand them clearly, and
to print them corredly. The editor ot the Variorum appears

to have been fenhble of this duty, and he profeifes to have dif-

charged it with diligence and fidelity,

* Mr. Wakefield omits accents : but, in the Variorum, we have

feldom or never Greek words quoted from Mr. Wakefield's obfer-

TiitVOns.

We
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We formerly exprelled our doubts, not fo much upon the

reality as tlie fuccefs, of his refearches,and wc have now brought
forward a long and appofite feries of proofs, in order to con-
vince our readers, and to juftify ourfelves.

In our next Review we (hall examine how far the notes in

the Variorum edition correfpohd to the catalogue of authors,

from whom they are faid to be feledied.

\_To be continued.
'\

Art. II. Codex Theodori Bezce Cantahrig'unfis Evangel',a et

Apojiolorum ABa compleilcns quadratis Uteris Graco-Lntinus.

Academia aujpicante veneranda- has vetujiatis reliquias fiwima
qua potuit fide adiimbravit, exprejjit, edidit, Cadicis hijioriam

pr^fixit, notafque adjecit Thomas Kipling, S. T. P. Coll. Div.

'Joan, nuper focius. Pars prior. Cantabrigia e prelo Acade-

viico I/npenfis Academia, I'jc^T^, Pars altera. Ihid. 2I. 2s.

"^

j 'HE pra6lice of publilhing whole MSS. in fuch a man-
-* ner that every page, line, word, letter, and point, Ihall,

as far as types can imitate hand-writing, completely anfwer to

the original, is as yet in its infancy, though it has been

publicly and ftrenuouily recommended by Michaelis, and
other critics. For fince all MSS. are liable to accidents from
fire, water, different animals, and the ravages of war : fince,

even if they efcape thefe accidents, they muft ultimately be

de(iroyed by time, as the colour of the ink gradually fades,

and the traces of the letters become lefs and lefs vifible: it is

much to be xviihed, that perfons po'felfed of fufRcient leifure

and learning, wou'd provide againrt this evil, by a timely

difFufion of copies fo accurately taken, as to prevent us frona,

regretting the lofs of the original.

If fuch a fcheme had been conceived in the laft century,

fiipportcd by proper encouragement, and executed with due
care and fidelity, it is not unreafonable to fuppofe, that every

fcholar in his Ihidy miyht, by this time, have had accefs to

many MbS. of the earlieft ages, which he is obliged to feek

in (trange countries with great lofs of time and money, per-

haps of health, or to collate by the means of a mercenary,
negligent or ignorant proxy.

The late Dr. Woide undertook to publifii the celebrated

'\Iexandrian MS. upon this plan. He has performed his

afk with incredible labour, and as we are willing to believe

for we certainly have not taken the trouble of examining)
vith fufficient accuracy. In his copious Prolegomena he has

xamined the hiitory and external circumltances of the MS. ;

L a ftated
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ftated the different opinions of learned men concerning its

country, age, and authority, and interpofed his own judg-
ment upon thefe feveral points. To x\\q fac-Jimik he has fub-

joined a moft cxatt collation, in which he carefully records

every deviation from the vulgar Greek text, whether it be the

offspring of choice or chance, whether it be a difference of

dialect, or an error in orthography.

The applaufe with which the learned world received Dr.
Woide's publication, feems to have ftimulated the univerfity

of Cambridge to a fmiilar undertaking. To execute their

intentions, they pitched upon Dr. Kipling, Deputy-Regius-

ProfelTor of Divinity, who, after an interval of fomething

more than five years, has at length prefented the public with

the long-expelled/^ (:-;/;;« //i? of the Codex Bezas.

This edition is divided into two volumes, for no other rea-

fon but that it was too large for one. After a Preface of

twenty-eight pages, in a very large Roman type, comes the

text itfelf, of which the 413th page clofes the firft volume.

The fecond volume finifhes the text with the 828th page, and

the editor's notes (in the fame type with the Preface) contain

24 pages more.

The univerfity, fo far as it depended on that venerable body,

has mofi: amply performed its part. The paper is of the

lineft quality that could be procured. The types reprefent,

Vv'ith fufficient exadiiefs, the letters of the MS. which of

themfelves are not inelegant. In fhort, it is, with refpect to'

outward appearance, one of the fined books that have ap-

peared lince the Kra of printing, and far exceeds ihtfac-ftmih

of the Alexandrian MS. in fplendor. No wonder, therefore,

that it fhould have greatly rifen in its price, ait a time when
the value of books is almoft wholly meafured by their mag-
nificence and rarity. Only 250 copies, as we are informed,

•were printed, and the price of a copy, which was to the fub-

fcribers only two guineas, is now increafed to fix, feven, or

eight.

But as much as this work is fuperior to Dr. Woide's in its

outfide, it appears to be below it in intrinlic merit. This

cenfure we fliall endeavour to fupport, by a fhort review of

the contents of the Preface, and a few obfervations on the

collation of various readings with which Dr. Kipling clofes

the book.

The beginning of the title page feems not to be very hap-

pily expreffed : Codex Theodori Bexcc Cantabrigienfts. The
natural conftru6lion of thefe words would make Beza a

Cambridge-man at leaft, if not a member of the Univer-

fity. Dr. Kipling might eafily have avoided this ambiguity^

by
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by writing, Codex Theodori Bezas, vulgo di£lus Codex Can-
tabrigienfis. The Latinity of the Preface has been much
criticized, perhaps not without reafon, if it had been written

on a fubjedl where elegance of ftyle, and purity of language,

were requiilte. But in thefe abftrufe ftudies we exa(^ no-
thing more from an editor than a clear and faithful account of

the talk which he has performed. A collator of MSS. has

other work upon his hands than to balance fentences, and
meafure fyliables. We fhall, therefore, purfue our criticifms

on the Preface, without regarding whether it be written in

the ftyle of Cicero, or the Epijlolce Objcurorum Virorum.

I. The firfl: point of difcullion is the antiquity of the Cam-
bridge M.S. Montfaucon, in his Palasographia, thinks that the

cuftomof writing with fpiritsand accents, was introduced in the

feventh century. It would follow then, that fince this MS. is

entirely deftitute of them, it was at lead as old as the fixth cen-

tury. In the fecond page we have a fliort fpecimen of the charac-

ter on copper-plate. We Ihould have been much better pleafed,

we own, if Dr. Kipling had favoured us with a complete folio

page, or more, of thefe fpecimens. We might in that fpace have
had accurate fac-fimUes of the hand-writing of all the cor-

redtors and critics that have been tampering with the MS.
This expedient would have enabled the learned reader to judge

for himfelf of the age and country of the correctors, inflead

of being forced to pin his faith upon an editor's report. For
inftance, in the 663d page, line 24 ( Ads i. 21. ) XHISVIRIS
a^re interlined ; but they are printed in ftnall capitals, exactly

like the text; and not a word of information does the Dr,

afford us in his notes. Now we have been told, that the in-

terlineation is very ancient, though not written in capitals,

b^t in a Teutonic hand, nearly refembling the Anglo-Saxon.

Dr. Kipling then produces teftimonies to the antiquity of

the MS. From Bentley's Epiftle to Mill, he quotes a paffage,

in which that great critic feems to fay, that the Alexandrian,

Cambridge, and Laudian MSS. are fuperior to all others in the

world, &c. But firft, as Dr. Edwards has obferved, Bentley

gives the Clermont MS. part of this encomium. Nor does it

appear that Bentley had then examined Beza's MS. fo care-

fully as to pafs an accurate judgment upon its merits. For
the epiftle to Mill was publifhed in the year 1691, when
Bentley was about thirty years old. Wetftein's teltimony or

opinion is more to the purpofe. He fays, that this MS.
clearly fhows every mark of antiquity, and is perhaps the

oldcft extant, &c. But Dr. Kipling calls Wetftein's opinion

^n doubt, 'becaufe " he does not fee why it fhould be thought

L 3 older
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older than the Laudian MS. of the A6ls." If Dr. Kipling

has feen and examined the Laudian MS. and has any data,

by which he can prove it to be older than the Cambridge
MS. he will merit the thanks of the gentlemen of Oxford.

But we are affured by perfons who have feen the Alexandrian,

the Cambridge and the Laudian MSS. that Mill is perfe6lly

in the right when he affigns a much more modern date to the

latter, than to the other two.

The Dr. then produces an argument, taken from the doxo-

logy, to {how that his MS. is older than the fifth century. The
argument, drawn out at length, as far as we judge, would
run thus : " The doxology is fpurious, and was not known in

the church till the fifth century. But if it had been known,
when the writer of this MS. lived, he had fuch a fondnefs for

additions of every kind, that he would have inferted it in his

text. He lived then before it was known, that is, as early as

the fourth century," But this argument is a firing of pre-

carious fuppofirions. i. It fuppofes the doxology to be fpu-

rious. 2. It fuppofes that a tranfcriber, whofe general dif-

pofition is to add, cannot, from confideration or caprice,

fometimes retrench ; and, 3. It confounds the text of tlie

fcriptures with the particular copies containing that text.

Thus No. 17, in VVetdein and Griefbach's collalions is faid

to be written towards the end of the fifteenth century, but this

criterion (the omiffion of the doxology) would increafe its

age by above a thoufand years.

Dr. Kipling likcwife thinks the Cambridge MS. older than

the Alexandrian, becaufe this has the canons of Eufebius,

•which the other wants. But this argument is of no weight,

becaufe the very fame circumflance occurs in MSS. con-
feffedly modern, as Dr. Edwards has fhown from Mr. Marlh's
learned notes to the tranflation of Pvlichaelis, Chap. viii.

Sed. vi. p. 712— 3.

The Ammonian feclionsin this MS. are, beyond queflion,

added by a later hand. Amn:ionius, fays Dr. Kipling, lived

in the third century ; Eufebius in the fourth. If then the

perfon who added the fedions, lived towards the end of the

third, or in the beginning of the fourth -century, perhaps

old Will. Whifton was not fo much miftaken, when he fup-

pofed that the writer of the original lived in the fecond cen-

tury. He at laft, however, is content to claim for it an an-

tiquity of fomething more than 1300 years.

2. The next quelfion concerns the nature and value of the

text of the Cambridge MS. Aruauld, it feems, thought it

^n iinpofture of the fixth century. How then, Dr. JC'pl'"g

afks.
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aflcs, could it fo foon after perform the office of a public

Evangeliftarium ? But who can prove that this book was ever

ufed as an Evangeliflarium in any church ? The notation of

the ANAFNazMATA only fhows, that the pofTeflbr divided the

feveral parts of his bible according to the lefibns prefcribed by

the cuftom of the church, but not that the book itfelf was

read in the church. If books were now as fcarce and ex-

penfive as they were formerly, we (hould endeavour to make a

fingle volume ferve for as many ufes as poffible.

The grand charge againft the Cambridge MS. is, that it

latinizes. This accufation has been brought againft it by

'feveral critics, and we wi(h Dr. Kipling had given it a full

and diftind anfwer. Initead of this, he tells the votes on both

fides, and leaves the queftion as he found it. Why did he

not fhow, from an indu6tion of the pafTages to which ex-

ceptions have been made, that they are not taken from the

Latin, but that they exifled in the Greek before they were
adopted into any verfion r This is notorioufly the cafe with

that long palFage in Matth. xx. 2H. We will endeavour fo

ftate the queftion in its true light. When a MS. is faid to

latinize, the word means, either that it agrees with the

Latin reading againft the general ftream of Greek copies, or

that it was corrupted from the Latin. The latter part of the

alternative ought never to be admitted, but when the origin of

the corruption can more eafily be explained by deducing the

Greek reading from the Latin, than by fuppofing the con-

trary. Perhaps an example' may tnake this point clearer. Li
Mark xiv. 25, the common reading of all MSS. and verfions is,

A'/xw 'Ki'^/u vfjJv, 0T< ovKETi ov (^.v TTiu £>t Tov 'ysyv/)//,aroi rr.s a.y,T:iKov.

But in the Cambridge MS. the whole palfage ftands thus :

A'fx-tiv Xiyui viMn, on ov [jlyi Tr^o'jQiii Trisiv Ik iov yEvrfi[-^oiios rris d-iJ^'^reXov j

with which reading two very ancient Latin copies, collated by

I^lanchini, agree. If we fhould allow this reading to be

wrong, it is plain that there is no reafon to charge the

coinage of it upon the Latins, fince the phrafe was full as

familiar to the Greeks froin the Septuaginr, as it could be to

the Latins. St. Luke twice ufes the fatne verb with an infi-

nitive ; but in the middle voice, Luke xx. 12, A6ls xii. 3,

the Lxx ufe both voices indifferently, as will appear from

confulting Genefis iv. 2. Judges iii. i. It is curious that in

the inftance from Luke xx. 12, the very fame MS. which in

Mark had t^^oo^m ttuTv for vim, ftiould fubftitute r^Hov i'lrsix^^s for

B-foo-s'ScTo TTSjji.^xi. Ihe place where the Codex Bezze feeins

moft plainly to latinize, is John xxi. 22> of which we fliall,

hereafter have occafion to fpeak.
<* If," fays Dr. Kipling, •' the agreement of our MS. wilTi

L 4 the
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the Latin copies proves it to latinize, its agreement with the

Syriac copies proves it to fyriacize ; and I fhould rather be-

lieve, that the Greek of our MS., if it was altered to any ver-

lion, v^as altered to the Syriac." But if it was altered to the

Syriac, by Dr. Kipling's own argument, drawn p. iii. iv, from
the doxology, it would have inferted that claufe, which no
MS. of any of the three Syriac verfions is known to omit.

Dr. Kipling, among the favourers of this MS. ranks Mill

and Wetdein. But he has omitted all that Mill fays in dif-

praife of it, fome of whofe words are very ftrong. Prol.

p. 132. col. 2, Graca Cexhibent) textum mirifice corruptum

ac depravatum. The next paragraph in Mill contains a moft

elaborate inveftive againft the MS. with a fpecimen of its

corruptions and interpolations, the whole together making
above a column in folio of fmall print ; which would take up
twopages (a fourteenth part) of Dr. Kipling's Preface. With
flill Icfs reafon is Wetftein quoted on this occafion. Wetflein

quotes Mill's words with approbation, and adds frefh accu-

fations againft the writer of the MS. whom he calls exigui

admoduvi jiidicii conjarc'inaior.

Dr. Kipling adds an obfervation from his own flock, that

the Greek of Beza bears a wonderful refemblance to the

verfion of the Septuagint. Hence he infers the value of the

MS. But, with refpedl to the refemblance, quibus indiciis,

quo tefte probabit ? By one fmgle folitary circumftance, the

peculiar ufe of the conjun6lion KAI. This he proves by fix

inftanCes from each, of which only two from the Codex
Bezse (the 4th and 5th) make for his purpofe, and only one

from the Septuagint (the 4th.) The fitth alfo, it is true,

would be a proper example, if the reading were conftant, but

the editions and MSS. vary \ fome add ytoLi, and fonie omit it.

In the fixth example from the Dfx, Dr. Kipling has been to5

fcanty in his meafure of quotation. In Exod. vii. 5. xis* con-

ne£ls uiM and £^a|a;, not i^utjjv and Itii^-jo. In the fixth quota-

tion from Beza's MS. xas' is twice fuperfluous. But in the

MS. itfelf it is erafed. Where then is the propriety of this

inftance ? Why was not the next page too quoted for the

fame occafion ? for there the fame rafure twice occurs.

The other three inftances only fhow that the writer of this

MS. inllead of a participle and indicative, couples two indi-

catives with the conjimdion, But this fort of refolution is

fo natural, that it frequently occurs as a various reading in.

MSS. of profane, as well as of facred authors. We at pre-

fent recollect an inftance in the Acharnenfes of Ariftophanes,

JJ46, where the reading of all the editions was, Soj H
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f/vSvr; Tf^aipvXarliiv. Three MSS. collated by Mr. Brunck, give

2(3/ Se fiyuv (or piyovv) KAI '7T^o(pv\a.Titiv. But it does not feem.

probable to us that the tranfcribers of the MSS, of Ariftophanes

borrowed this phrafe from the feventy interpreters.

What the copier of the Codex Bez^e gives with one hand, he
takes away with the other. In A<^s x. 17. the xx}, which all the

editions, and almoft all the MSS. retain, feems to be entirely

fuperfluous. But the Cambridge MS. cures this pleonafm by

the infertion ot the verb lyhslo, fo that in this palTage the

common copies have a nearer affinity with the Septuagint than

Beza's has.

Dr. Kipling next proceeds to the Latin verfion, which is

preferved in this MS. and propofes three queftions, i. Whe-
ther the verfion was extant before Jerom's time? 2. From
what original it is derived ? and, 3. To what ufe it may be

applied ?

1. To the firft he anr\vers,That to the befl of his knowledge,
no critic, except Baker, ever denied this verfion to be older

than Jerome's age ; who feems to have been mifled by fuch

reafoning as this :

The Greek of Beza's MS. exaftly anfwers to the autographs
of the Evangelifts.

But the Latin verfion exactly anfwers to the Greek text.

If, therefore, this verfion had been already extant in Jerome's

time, there would have been no need of Jerome's correflions.

But, fays he, the reader will find both major and minor to

be falfe. Who doubts that the major is falfe ? We, for our

parts, will take upon us to affirm, that Baker never reafoned

in this manner, and that if he had, he would have violated

both fa£l: and logic.

2. Dr. Kipling then fiiews, by examples, that the Latin

verfion was in general literally tranfiated from the Greek
original, Cui bono ? We fhould have been more obliged to

him, if he had given us a competent number of places where
they difagree. For he fays, Dlfcre^ant quidem non rare. But
he attributes thefe dijcrepant'ice to the carelefsnefs of the tran-

slator, the negligence of the tranfcriber, or the too great pro-

penfity of the early Chriftians to emendation. We are not

much the wifer for this decifion. Could not the Dr. have

produced a few inftances, and reafoned critically upon them ?

Let us fuppofe a confiderable difference in fome palfage be-

tween the Greek and the Latin. It is poffible that the Greek
may be right, and the Latin wrong. If the Latin be wrong,
various caufes of that error may be fuppofed. The MS. for

inftance, of which this is a copy, might at firfi have a falfe

'|-€ading,wbich was faithful !v tranfiated, and the old riading
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left untouched on the verfion, though the Greek was after-

wards correiSted by the aid of a more accurate exemplar.

3. Bentley, adds Dr. Kipling, in anfwer to his third

quertion, entertained the higheft efteem for the Old Italic.

Here the Dr. is not quite exad. Bentley fet, it is true, an
high value upon the old Latin copies ; but he was fo far

from valuing the Old Italic, that he thought it a non-entity,

and offered a conjectural emendation upon the only paifage of

St. Augufline, where mention of the Italic verfion occur?.

His conjecture, it muft be owned, is fomewhat violent, and
we greatly prefer Abp. Potter's * emendation. In ipfis autem
interpretationibus ufitata ceteris pr^eferatur ; nam e(t verborum
tcnacior cum fententia; perfpicuitate. But whether that con-
je£l:ure,or this, or neither be right, there either never was any
Italic verfion, or it has long fince been lolf, as Molheim f

has clearly proved.

Dr. Kipling further obferves, that as the barbarity of this

verfion confifts chiefly in its ftri6l adherence to the Greek
idioms, it might affift us in our fearch after the Greek, if tiie

original fhould be corrupted or loft. He inftances in Luke
?ixi. 34, which the MS. thus reprefents in Greek :

£7r/f V) 1^ t'/xaj hi(pvios -o/j-i^x.

In Latin thus

:

fuperveniat fuper nos fubitanus dies.

From which he concludes that the archetype of the Cam-
bridp-e MS. had this reading : sclpvioio: vixi^x.

We are at a lofs to knovv' what Dr. Kipling means by his

note on iV*^ in this pallagc :
" YMAC loco HiViAC pro more

defcriptoris." The true reading is v/^as-, which the fenfe re-

quires, and all the MSS. as far as we know, uniformly- retain.

The Latin verfion indeed has NOS by miitakc for A'^OS. We
imagine, therefore, that Dr. Kipling was deceived by this

circumftance ; and inltead of making the wrong agree with

the right, altered the riglu to make it agree with the wrong.

The next argument of the Dr.'s may to our readers perhaps

appear no more conclufive than to us. He argues that this

interpretation was the work of fcveral hands ; becaufe it ren-

ders ^vsul/oys- in Matthew by inivjcch-fci
i

in the Acts by ane-

* See Mr. Mardi's notes to Micbaiilis, Vol. iii. p. 621, 622. or

Dr. Lardner, Vol, v. p. 397, 398. Ed. Kippis.

+ Ds Rcbas Chriftiiais ante Cotiftantinuai Magnun:i, p. 225—22 8.

//;j-
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t'los ; a^vvoclos in Matthew, Mark, and Luke, by tmpoJJlhUh \^
in the Ads by adynatus \ ^o|a^w in Matthew by ^/jr/;?r^ ; in

Mark by honorifico \ in Luke moftly by honor'ijico ; five times

in John by honorifico, fourieen times by ghr'ifico ; never in the

Gofpels by cJarifico^ but in the A6ls never otherwife.

Li the Latin verfion of the New Teftament, which bears

the name of Erafmus, Beza obferves, that the word (piyos is

rendered comedo in Matth. xi. 19 ; and ^-^^^^ in Luke vii. 34,
Hence it may be inferred, by an argument fimilar to the fore-

going, that the Latin verfion which paffes for Erafulus's, was
not entirely of his compofing.

[ 71? be continued.
]]

Art. in. Engl'ijh Botany. Vol. II. In Monthly Numbers.

2s. 6d. each. Sowerby, &c.

TN the year 1777, the beautiful as well as important work,
' iYiQ Flora Londinenfis, by the ingenious Mr. Curtis, .began

to be publifhed, and the botanical world entertained fanguine

hopes of feeing the plants of England (for the work was
meant to comprife all our native plants, beginning with thofe

in the environs of the capital] reprefented in fuch a manner
as to render any farther improvements in their figures un-
necefiary

.

So extremely flow however has been, and fiill continues to

be, the progrefs of that elegant work, that the years of

Nertor (according to its prefent mode of publication) would
be infufficient for its completion.

It v/as, therefore, a laudable attempt in the proje<£lors of the

prefent Flora, to prefent the Britifti botanifts with accurate

loloured figures of their native plants, in a more expeditious

!a|nd regular manner, though on a lefs fuperb and fc lent i fie

plan. If it be obje(?l-ed that the fize of an odavo is not at all

'imes fufficient to afford a proper idea of the habit of the

plant, ir may be anfwered, that this inconvenience (which
;annot very frequently occur) is overbalanced by the general

convenience of works of that fize, and the comparatively eafy

ate at which the figures may be obtainejj ; and which, if

.

* This example is mifapplied. 'Ai^^yjiloj in the Adts xiv. 8. figni-

iiCs helplefsy impotent, ani could not have been tranflated by the fame
Larin word that is ufed in the Gofpels. Perhaps the tranflator

[lought that " A certain man was fitting impoiefit v/ith his feet," was
lore intelligible language ihaa ** A certain aian was fitting, impcffible

'ith his feet^"

1

juftly
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juftly drawn, and well coloured, will in general fully exprefs

every defirable particular.

It would, perhaps, be fomewhat rafh to affirm, that all the

figures in this ufcful and pleafing publication are of equal

merit : «' The mechanic," fays a celebrated critic, •* cannot

handle his hammer and his file at all hours, with equal dex-

terity : there are times, he knows not why, when his hand is

out." The draughtfmun and engraver may be included in the

f^me obfervation ; and artifts, whofe reprefentations aie g»^

iierally elegant and corredl, will fometimes produce unim-
preflive and infipid figures.

Among the leaft- happy produdions of Mr. Sowerby's

pencil, we cannot but particularize the Colchicum autumnale,

pi. 133; and Centaurea Scabiofay pi. 56. Thefe, however, in

s. work of fuch general merit, can only be confidered as

trifles ; -and we merely mention them, in order to guard our

ingenious artift againit inattention to the exadl habit of the

natural plants, fo ablblutely necelfary to the produ6lion of

unexceptionable figures. It is for this very reafon that,

Grange as it may appear, the wooden figures in Fuchfius and

Dodonasus, however they may occafionally happen to fail in

expreffing the minute particulars of the frudlification, ftill

afford a clearer general idea of the plants intended, than

many of the more elaborate reprefentations of modern botar

pical works.

We muft now turn our attention to the defcript'ive part of

Englilh botany. This, we believe, is generally underftood to

be the work of Dr. Smith, Prefident of the Linnxan Society.

The advantage, therefore, of occafional reference to the Lin-

nasan Herbariuirx, and the fullefl fatisfadtion with refpedt to

obfcure or uncertain fpecies, may always be expected. The
dcfcrij)tions, as in moll works of this nature, are, with great

propriety, coiTjprifed jn few words, and contain fiiff.cient in-^

formation relative to the more (friking particulars of each

plant ; and fometimes curious and important anecdotes exhibit-

ing either the miftakes or the o})inions of other authors on the

fame fubjecl, are not iinproperly communicated. Indeed if

we obje(El: any thing to this part of the work, it mult be the

fomewhat too frequent, and feemingly unneceffary introduc-

tion of the names of correfpondents, and the collei5tors of

particular plants. A practice which (if we may be allowed

the exprelFion) diminifhcs in fome degree the dignity of a pub-

lication, and ihould only be ufed with refpeft to \\\c plantcs

rariores and rarlfjima:.

It retnains, for the fatisfaftion of our readers, to give a

fp.eciinen or two. This we fhall do by felecting
' POLYGALA
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•' POLYGALA Vulgaris. Milkiuort.

" Milkwort grows every where in dry heathy paftures, and oa
tocks, flowering in June and July. Its perennial woody root throwi
out many fpreading procumbent ftems, clothed with deep-greea
fmooth leaves, which vary much in fize and figure. The flov/ers

commonly blue, are often white, flefh-coloured or purple, but in all

cafes marked with green lines. The permanent calyx turns at length
wholly green, and wraps up the young pod, clofmg and droopino- to
protedl it from rain. So the elegant fringed creft of the corolla
ftielters the llamina and piftillura, admitting air, but fcarcely wet or
infedts.

*' An infufion of the herb, which is very bitter, taken in a morn-
ing fading, about a quarter of a pint daily, promotes expeftoration
and is good for a catarrhous cough. I tried it at Montpellier, by
the advice of profefTor Gonan, with fuccefs, and have fince known it

afeful. J. E. Smith," P. 76.

*' HEDYSARUM. Onobrychis. Saintfim.

" A native of chalky pallures and open downs in various parts of
England, always in dry barren fituations, which its flowers greatly
enliven about June and July.
" The plant is readily diftinguifhed from all others of Britifh

growth ; and if any doubt could remain, the ample and exaft de-
fcriptions of Dr. Withering and Mr. Woodward muft entirely re-

move it.

" This is a valuable plant for cultivation in dry barren fails for
feeding cattle, as it grows luxuriantly where grafs or corn would
yield but a fmall produce. ProfefTor Martyn, in his valuable Flor.i

Ruftica, fays that its cultivation began with us about the middle of lalt

century, and though a native plant, its feeds were then procured from
.France and Flanders." Page 96.

It can hardly be neceilary to inform our readers, that be-
fides the general defcriptions, proper generic and fpecific

characters are prefixed to each plant, together with the ufual

fynonyms. It fliould alfo be added, that the work has now
advanced into its third vohime ^ and that each number con-
tains fix plants, inllead of three, as at its firfl. publication.

Art. IV. Sketches of the Origin, Progrefs, and EffeSis cf
,, Mufcy with an Accimnt of the ancie>it Bards and Minjirels.

. Illufrated tvith various Hijlorical Fa£ls, interefiing Anecdotes,

and Poetical flotations. By the Rev. Richard Eajlcolt, of
y Exeter. 8vo. 5s. Robinfons.

rpHE ingenious author of thefe Sketches profefles himfelf, in
"*• his Preface, to have been for many years in the habit of

mixins:
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mixing wilh mufical people ; to h.ive attended the tnoft cele-

brated feftivals in London, and other large cities ; to have

confnlted numerous publications, particularly thole of Burney

and Hawkins, and to have been long engaged in the collec-

tion of fuch anecdotes as he thought would enrich and re-

commend his work. Obferving at the fame time that it is

*• bv no means intended for perfons of faience," but chiefly

defigned for the ui'c of " thofe young ladies who receive their

«• education at public academies, that they may have the op-

«« portunity of becoming (lightly acquainted with the hiilory

*• of an art in which many of them fpend a confiderable part

*' of their time in endeavouring to excel.

So far as the objeds of Mr. Eaftcott extend, he has, gene-

rally fpeaking, acquitted himfelf with refpedability. The
fcientific and voluminous publications on muiic, which pre-

ceded his own, certainly preclude juvenile invefligution ; at

tlieir bulk and abftrufenefs the young mind too naturally re-

volts, while a fmall volume, funply written, invites perufal
;

and by affording a llight and pleafing tafte of knowledge, ex-

cites in the reader a thirft and capacity for larger draught?.

This laudable allurement the author has uniformly kept be-

fore him ; and by intermingling with his information elegant

poetical quotations, and amuling anecdotes, has furniihed to

the young mufical ftudent a mofl: agreeable and profitable

regale.

Chap. I. treats of the ftate of mufc among the Egyptians,

Hebrews, Greeks, Romans, 6ic. including aifo fotne ufeful

remarks on the origin and ancient cultivation of other arts

and fciences. Here Mr. Eaftcott traces the harmonic art,

aftronomy, architefture, and feveral other refinements of life,

from the time of Jubal down to that of Sefollris, and thence

to the age of Auguftus
;
julily obferving, that almoft all the

arts and fciences flow down to us from Egypt, through the

tributary channels of Greece and Rome. " As to vocal

•' jnufic," fays the author, " it being the voice of nature, there

** is no doubt but it is coeval with mankind. Who gave the

*• birds that power of fong with which the woods rcfound ?

•Who taught the nightingales their various notes? Nature I

•' That miftrefs of miUiic who taught, from the beginning, all

•• thofe who have the power of melodious founds." And the

idea of a lyre, Mr. Eaftcott remarks, after feveral ancient

writers, was taken from the fhell of a tortoife, left on the

banks of the Nile, with various other dead animals, after the

river had retired from the lands it annually overflows. The
argument for the very ancient love and cultivation of mufic is

is then fupported by quotations pertinently feledled from

fciipture, a number of hiftorical and highly entertaining fa61s

from
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from Pagan antiquity, tlie reiteration of much elegant and

in{lru6live matter from modern writers of different countries,

and fome obfervations by tlie author, both ingenious and

original. The priefts of the Egyptians, the minftreis of the

Romans, and the Bards of the northern nations, including

England and Scotland, were certainly greatly venerated, aixd

allowed confiderable rank : and it is a remark, very fenfibly

introduced by Mr. Eaftcott, that " the laws of the ancient
•' Germans were v/ritten in verfe, and fung :" and that " to
*' the font;s of the bards or Jkalds, we owe the firll accounts
" of the Swedijh hiftory."

In Chap. II. the miraculous power attributed to mufic is

confidered. The credit that has too liberally been given to

affertions of the extraordinary power of the ancient mufic, is

in this chapter attempted to be fupported by the repetition of
feveral accounts found in Plutarch, and other writers of an-

tiquity, particularly thofe concerning Terpander, Solon, Py-
thagoras, Empedocles, Amphion, and Arion. However, the

author has the candour to confefs, that thefe ftories owe m.uch

to exaggeration and metaphor ; and he does not doubt but that

of Amphion is altogether allegorical ; and quotes Dr. Bur-
ney's lolution of the fable, with which we are too much
pleafed not to be tempted to give it to our readers. ** The
" fvveetnefs of Amphion's poetical numbers, and the v/ifdom
'• of his counfel," fays the Or. " prevailed upon a rude and
•' barbarous people to fubmit to law and order, to live in fo-

" ciety, and to defend themfelves from the infults of favage

t" neighbours, by building a wall round the town."
The third Chapter treats of the opinions of phyficians, phi-

jlofophers, and hiftorians, concerning the efredls of mufic in

certain difeafcs, and on the nervous fyftem.

\

For inftances of its power in fuch cafes, the authority of
rhe firll writers, ancient and modern, in phyfic and natural

philofophy, are adduced. Martianus Capella, Plutarch, Bu-
j'Ctti, * an eminent phyfician who made the nuific of the an-
jrients his particular ftudy ; the -memoirs of the academy of
ciences for 1707, and the following year; M. de Mairan, a
[nember of the fame academy ; Dr. Bianchini, profelfor of
')hyfic at Udina ; Dr. Mead and Baglivi, on the Itory of the

''arantula ; with Dr. Leake, and others, are fucceffively quoted
|n proof of Mr. Eaftcott's opinion in favour of mufical in-

juence; he there gives us a very interefling anecdote related

f a fudden redoration to health and fpirits, which the me-
incholy Philip the Fifth, of Spain, received from the fafcinar-

It fhould be Bnrette. He is a French writer, and his difcufGoDS on
is fubje*.'^ are inferted in the Memoirs of the Aci'.dcrny,

3 ing
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ing honours of the famous Farinelli, who, from the year 1734^
till 1737, fo irrefiftibly charmed the ears of the Englilh

\

which cure our author compares to that performed by the

Royal Mufician when he dljpojl'ejjed Saul of an evilfpirit. With
Mr. Eaftcott's opinion, that " the impreffions of mufical
'* found are certainly more lafting than thofe of words, be-
'* caufe we often retain the melody of a fong, though we for-

•• get the poetry," we can by no means agree. The reafort

given is not a procf The mufic, not the words of the fongj

is generally the object of atteniion ; and every note is heard,

whilft the words are often not fufficiently articulated even to be

underftood : befidcs it may be, and we believe is, more eafy to

retain the fucceflion of fimple founds, forming a pleafing air,

than a number of words.

Chapter the Fourth, in which the author conflders the

power of mufic over the inferior animals ; and Chapter the

fifth, where he treats of its influence, on infants, prefent the

reader with feveral remarkable inftances of its eiFefts, at

once authentic and entertaining.

In the fucceeding chapter, tnufic is inveftigated ^s an imita-

tive art. Here we think the Rev. Author has, in general, ac-

quitted himfelf with much judgment ; but we confider him as

fo particularly right in deviating from " fome ftrange opinions
** of a late author," that we wifli he had oppofed argument to

argument, and inltead of oppofite affertions, had given that

confutation to which ,the author alluded to has expofed

himfelf.

The quotations from Shakefpeare, which form \\\qfevent!:
chapter, and thofe from other eminent poets, collected in the

eighth, •• for the purpofe of explaining the charadler of an
** ancient bard more fully," exhibit much tafte in their choice

\

and are qualified to gratify curiofity, as are thofe felecled in

the ninth chapter by way of illuftration " of the imag nary

" inufic of the fpheres,"

The tenth and eleventh chapters we perufed with confidera-

ble fatisfadlion. The opinions of great and learned men
refpedting inuilc in the former, and the explanation of the

utility of that fcience in the latter chapter, include many juft

and fenfible rem.arks, given in language fomewhat fuperior to

that cf the preceding parts of the publication, and are ho*

iiourable both to the author and the profeiTors of mufic.

But in the twelfth Chapter we meet with fome obferva-

tions, which are trivial, and others not well-founded. The
accident which occurred at a parifh church a few miles from

'

*' town," was not a circumftance for criticifm. Mr. Eaft*|

cott's remark accords wiili it: it is not a fubje^l for attention*

The objf 6lions made to fugues in vocal compofition is weakj

and
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Rncl Unfupported. In mufic of three or four parfs, it is by no
means neceffary that the fyllables of each part fhould accord

through every iar; and that hearer, who, during the per*

formance of a fine chorus, can be upon the watch to detc6l

the word fouI'm one part, meeting the word death in another,

is no lefs to be pitied than Sterne's critic, who determined by
his repeater the exadl time which Garrick employed in the

pofition fubfequent to a ftart. The fyllables in one cafe, and
thefeconds in the other, are made the meafurement of excel-

lence, where feeling and exprclTion are the grand objefts for

the attention of the fpedator :ind auditor.

The Supplement, which is contained in fomewhat more than

feventy pages, enquires concerning the mufical inftruments

provided by Solomon for the dedication of the Temple ; ob-

ferves upon the prefent ftate of mufic in Holland, Gennany,
Italy, &c. gives an account of its cultivation at this time in

Ruflia, Sweden, North America, and the inhabitants of the

newly-difcovered iflands in the Pacific Ocean; and difcuffes

the queftion, Whether the ancients underftood counterpoint ?

the examination of which, with fome additional fragments of
a mifcellaneous nature, complete the work.

To fum up our opinion of Mr. Eaftcott's performance in

as few words as poffible, after fo particular an inveftigation,

we muft fay, that much judgment in feledion, confiderable

patience in enquiry, a clearnefs of manner, and language

above mediocrity, form its leading charadlerifHcs. And to
that part of the community, for whofe particular benefit it is

written, we can recommend it as a work highly ufeful and
entertaining.

Art. V. JJafic Refearchesi Fol. III.

\^Continuedfrorji Vol. II. page ^l^.'\

Art. 8. On jbc Myjl'ical Poetry of the Perfians and Hindus,
By the Preftdent.

SPIRIT of enthufiafm animates, in a high degree, all

the poetry of the Eaftern nations. Nature is ranfacked

for obje^s to illuftrate the conceptions of the Afiatic bard,

whofe page, however, is too often obfcured by the exuberance
of metaphors, which were intended to illumine his fubjedl.

In travelling over the flowery garden of oriental fable, we
frequently lofe our way ; and our fenfes are difgufted and fa-

tigued, rather than delighted, with the wanton profufion of
odours with which we are furrounded. If this obfervatiori

M hol^
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hold good in regard to Afiatic poetry in general, how much
more is it likely to be verified, when religion is the fubjeft,

and the raptures of devotion add new fire to the natural ar-

dour of an enthufialtic mind r In the article under confidera-

tion, many very glaring inftances of this kind occur ; and the

Prefidcnt, attached from his youth to the fludy of the belt

poets of Perfia and Arabia, in vain labours to exculpate them-

from the error of eternally running into thofc extravagant

fallies, which he is compelled to allow, often verge *' upon
*• the brink of abfurdity,"

The myftic theology of the Perfians, and even of the Py-

thagorean and Platonic philofnphers, our author traces to the

Vedanta School of India, fmce Pythagoras and Plato are

known to have vifited both Egypt and the Greater Afia, in

order to feek knowledge at the fountain head ; and he pro-

mifes us, at a feafon of leifure, an account of what thofe

philofophers reoUy did learn from the Sages of the Eall, The
literary world will naturally be anxious for information on this

curious and difputed topic, from a fource fo genuine. In the

mean time we fcruple not to declare, that having ourfclves

read with attention the Bhagvat-Geeta, written by the great

Indian philofopher Vyafa, who founded the Vedanta School,*

we were able to difcovcr many ilriking features of fimilitude

between the leaduig doftrines of that book and thofe of the

Platonifts, of which, if it were necedary, we could produce

abundant teftimony.

To return to our author, in proof that this theological

«v6aaiJt<7M.oj is not folely contined to the Eaft, he cites a very

animated paflage from the fermons of Barrow on the Love of

God, that love ardent, energetic, impafTioned, which every

truly-devout foul, from original inftin^l, bears to the Supreme
Being, the bright fource from whom it firfl: emancd :

" he
*• alone," as Barrow juftly and truly obfcrves, "can fatisfy the

'* vafl capacity of our mind, and fill its boundlefs defires."

Another beautiful extradt is alfo given from M» Necker on

the fame fublime fubjcct ; but in neither of thefe fpecimens

of European theology, do we fee any thing like the grofs al-

lufions nearly approaching to licentioufnefs, which occur in

every page of the enraptured, we had almoll faid tbs wanton,

Hafez : of whofe lyric produdlions the Englilh reader may
form his own judgment, fince the ingenious author of the

"didtionary, Perlic and Arabic, before his departure for India,,

edited a tranflatioa of them. The Prefident himfelf indeed

• Confult the Aycen Akbsry, Vol. iii. p. 1-27.

has
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!ias favoured the public with a verfion of one of thofe Odes>
which cannot be read without admiration. The fubje^l,

however, is not profoundly theological, at leaft according
to European ideas, though Hafez is the prince of the Perfian
myftical theologies, for the fubjedl is Love and Wine ; and
it is difficult to conceive how the luxurious Bacchanal, vvh6j

in his feflive moments, cried out,

Boy, bid yoh liquid ruby flow,

P.rvdi bid thy penfive heart be glad,

Whate'er the frowning zealots fay j

Tell them, their Eden cannot Ihow
A ftream fo clear as Rocnabad,
A bower fo fweet as Mofellay.

Or he who could exclaim ;

Talk not of fate oh ! change the theme.

And talk of odours, talk of wine.

Talk of the flowers that round us bloom j

'Tis all a cloud, 'tis all a dream ;

To love and joy thy thoughts confine.

Nor hope to pierce the facred gloom

!

Sir W. yones's Tranjlation ofan Ode oyHAFEt.

We fay it is difficult to conceive how this convivial bard

could ever be metamorphofed into a myftic devotee, who had

sfferted that religion was " all a cloud and a dream." But let

us hear Hafez in his graver moments, when his paflions had

fubfided, and his mind was engaged in the purfuit of a nobler

objc(£l : when he fought abjorption, as the Hindus exprefs

themfelves, in the Deity. His renovated mind evidently retains

a portion of his former grofs and carnal conceptions ; for he

talks of *• the wine of devotion," and fpeaks of his Maker ia

theftylc in which he was accuflomed to talk of his mirtrefs.

"The fum of our tranfadtions in this world is nothing:
•' bring us the ivine ofdevotion \ for the polTeflions of this world
-*• vanifli."

" O true blifs of that day, when I fhall depart from this de«
*• folate manfion ; fhall feek reft for my foul j and Ihall ful-

*• low the traces of my hdoved [the Deity]."
" Dancing, with bve of h:s beauty, like a mote in a Um-

.*• beam, till I reach the Ipring and fountain of light, whence
" yon fun derives all his luftre."

To be more ferious: this grofs and frequent perfonificatlon

of the Deity, by the wild rhapfodifts, either of India or

Europe, however attempted to be juftified by the Canticles,

has been the fource of a thoufand errors in theology, and the

parent of a thoufand fedlaries. The ftyle itfelf, to u^c the

Preiident's own words, «« is open to dangerous mifinterpretation,

M 2 •* while
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" while it ftipplies real infidels with a pretext for laughing at-

*' religion itfelf." Upon this bafis of fancied abforption in

God, the fcdl of the Ilhwiinati, and the ^lietijis of former

days arofe ; and a large tribe of modern fedtaries, concluding

with the Swedenborgians, have built upon it their romantic

fyftcms. If it originally came from the devotees of India, as

our author contends it did, though we fee no jull ground for

the aflfertion, fince fuperftition is the growth of every clime,

we have only to exprefs our regret that this and many other

exotics were not among the articles prohibited to be imported

from that fruitful country.

Sir William Jones has added a tranflation of the beginning

of a Perfian poem, called The Mofnavi, in which we do

not perceive the ufual fire of his mufe ; and another of an

Indian paftoral drama, called Gitagovinda, or the fongs of

Jayadeva ; the images in which being for the mod part new
to an European reader, we Ihall prefent him with the open-

ing. This poem exhibits a fpecimen of the Indian myftical

theology ; the fubjeil is the Loves of Crifhna and Radha, or

the reciprocal attraftion between the divine goodnefs^nd the

human foul : a title that reminds us of the noble and beautiful

allegory of Cupid and Pfyche.

* Gitagovinda; or, the Songs of Jayadlva.

^' The firmament is obfcured by clouds; the woodlands are black,
" with Tamdla-trtts ; that youth, who roves in the foreft, will be
" fearful in the gloom of night : go my daughter; bring the wan-
*• derer home to my ruftic manfion." Such was the command of
Nan I) A, the fortunate herdfman ; and hence arofe the love ofRADHA
and Madhava, who fported on the bank of Tamunuy or haftened

eagerly to the fecret bovver.

" If thy foul be delighted with the remembrance of Heri, or

fenfible of the raptures of l.ove, liften to the voice of Jayadeva,
whofe notes are both fvveet and brilHant. O thou, who reclineft on

the bofom of Camala, whofe ears flame with gems, and whofe

locks are embelliihed with Sylvan flowers ; thou, from whom the dog-

ftar derived his effulgence, whofliewefl the venom-breathing Caliya,
who beamelt, like a fun, on the tiibc of YadIt, that flourifhed like

a lotos ; thou, who fittell on the plumage of Garura, who, by fub-

duing demons, gaveft exquifite joy to the aflembly of immortals
;

thou, for whom the daughter of Janaca was decked in gay ap-

parel, by whom Dushana was overthrown; thou, whofe eye

fparkles like the water-lil}-, who called It three worlds into cxiftencc

thou, by whom the rocks of Mandar were eafily fupported, whc

fippelt neflars from the radiant lips of Pedma, as the flutterim

Chacora drinks the moon-beams; he 'vidorious,. O Heri, lord, e

conqiieji

!

^,.,

*' Radha fought him long in vain, and her thoughts were con

founde
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founded by the fervour of defirc : flie roved in the vernal morning
among the twining Vajantis, covered with foft bloflbms, when a dam-
fcl thus addrefled her with youthful hilarity : * The gale that has

wantoned round the beautiful clove-plants, breathes now from the

hills of Malaya; the circling arbours refound with the notes of the

Cocil, and the murmurs of the honey-making fwarms ; now the hearts

of damfels, whofe lovers travel at a diftance, are pierced with an-

guilh ; while the bloflbms of Bacnl are confpicuous among the

flowerets, covered with bees : the Tamala, with leaves daric and odo-
rous, claims a tribute from the mufk, which it vanquilhes ; and the

cluftering flowers of the Palafa refemble the nails of Cama, with,

vvhich he rends the hearts of the young. The full-blown Ce/ara

gleams like the fceptre of the world's monarch. Love ; and the

pointed thyrfe of the Ce'taca refembles the darts by which lovers

are wounded. See the bunches of P^/^//- flowers filled with bees,

like the quiver of Smara, full of fhaft^, while the tender bioflbm.s

of the Cariina fmile to fee the whole world laying fiiarae afide.

The far-fcented Madhavi beautifies the trees, around which it

twines ; and the frefh Mallka feduces, with rich pei fume, even the

hearts of hermits ; while the Amra-tx&e, with blooming trefles, is

embraced by the gay cxtc^tx Atimn£Ia, and the blue ftreams of Tamiuia

wind round the groves of Vrindavan, In this charming feafon, njuhich

gives pain to Jeparated lovers, young i:\'i.Ki /ports and dances ivith a
co?npa?iy of datnjtls. A breeze, like the breath of love, from the

fragrant flowers of the Ce'taca^ kindles every heart, whillt he per-

fumes the woods with the dull, which it Ibakes from the Mallica,

with half-opened buds ; and the Cocila burfts into fong when he fees

the bloflbms gliftening on the lovely Raiala." P. i g^.

This extrad will ferve to give our readers a tafteof

the rich and luxuriant ftyle of the Hindu poet. We ihould

prefent them with further fpecimens of this theological rhap-

fodift, did not articles of greater importance demand the fpace

which thofe fpecimens would occupy..

Art. 9. On the Indian Cjcle of Sixty Tears. By Samuel
Davis, Efq.

The Hindu agronomy, as it is gradually unfolded to us.,

opens an aftonifhing profped for the contemplation of th^
European philofophcr. It is a fyftem of perpetual cycles, ex-
tending upv/ards from their kreeshna-paksha, or cycle

of X\\Q bright half of the moon * (that is, in plain Englilh, a
fortnight) to millions of revolving years. Every deity of
India, at leaft all their Dii majores, have their allotted pe-
riods ; and Brahma, Vifliu, and Seeva, prelide over their

refpedlive Calpas, Manwantaras, and Yugs. t

* This is explained by Mr. Wilkins in the Hectopades, p. 302.
+ Thefe periods have been explained jn the feco.id volume of this

.

iwor^, p. 114, an4 noticed in former Reviews.

M 3 Of
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Of thefe varied and multiform cycles, none are more impor-

tant, or few, as' we underftand, more univerfally made ufe of,

than the fexagenary cycle which has engaged the attention ot

Mr. Davis in the article under confideration.

Before we commence any immediate ftticlures on his difler-

tation, it is necelfary that a circumftance fhould be noticed,

which has often excited the wonder of thofe who are well

acquainted with the haughty and felf-fufficient charader of

the Indian Brahmin, who confiders his country as the origi-

nal feat and fource of learning, whence it has flowed, by va-

rious channels, to the other flates and empires of the world,

and who would therefore never condefcend to borrow either

the principles of his religion, or the elements of his aftro-

roniy, from the tnikeches, or infidels, as he denominates the

inhabitants of all foreign kingdoms. It is the very fingular

circumftance of the days of the week being named in the

Sanfcrit language, after the fame planets to which they were

anciently aftigned by the Greeks and Romans, For the fatis-

faftion of our readers, we lliall exhibit thofe Sanfcrit names,

as they ftand arranged in the Preface to Mr. Halhed's Code of

Gentoo Laws : Audceta War^ Solis dies ; Soma fFar, Lunse

flies ; Miingel iP'ar^ Martis dies ; Boodh If'nr, Mercurii dies ;

Breekajpati IVar, Jovis dies ; Sookra War, Veneris dies
\

Sanijcher War, Saturni dies. * Thefe planets are thus deno-

minated, and are afligned to the particular days mentioned in

the oldeft books of Sanfcrit aftrononiy, efpccially in the Surya

Siddhanta, from which celebrated treatife Mr. Davis has ex-

trafted a confiderable portion of the article before us. The
deities prefiding over thefe planets have each their cycle, and

the fexagenary cycle in queifion is that of Breehafpati or

Jupiter, It is written Vrihafpati by Mr. Pavis, but the B
and /^ are indifcriminately ufed in words of Sanfcrit origin.

For confiftency of orthography we could wifh the ufe of the

latter letter to be perfifted in after the fame manner as we fee

it now generally adopted in the word Veda, anciently written

Bede and Baid.

Every one v/lio is at all acquainted with aftronomy, knows,

that Jtipiter perform.s his revolution round the fun in the fpace

of twelve years, that is, fpeaking generally; for, in fa61:, to

adepts in that fcience, it is known that his revolution is per-

formed in II years, 313 days, and 8 hours, That the Hindus
fhould 'lave fo accurately afcertained the period of his revolu-

tion at the diftant asra, when the Surya Siddhanta, their oldeft

aftionomical treatife, was written, is a furpriiing proof of their

L I
piw.—.— I I . — ' '

I
. I

* Halhed's Code. p. 41,

c»Tly
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early and diligent obfervation of the heavenly bodies. That
they had fo far afcertained it, is evident from this famous

cycle's being nothing more than ttie amount of five of that

planet's revolutions; for 1 2 multiplied by 5, produces the

cycle of 60. TheChinefe alfo adopted, and,, in the moft remote

periods of their empire^ calculated the reigns of their Em-
perors by the fexagenary cycle. Martinius, in his Sinicas

Hiftorias, p, 30, 31, has given us a long account of the fexa-

genary cycle of China, the invention of which he acquaints

us the Chinefe annals attribute to Hoang-ti, the fuccellbr of

Fo-hi ; and, if we allow with forae writers, Fo-hi to be

Noah, and Hoang-ri his fon Ham, we ihail arrive at once at

the utmofl: point of poft-diluvian chronology. Without how-
ever allowing thefe romantic claims, fo common with all

oriental nations, we may fafely admit that it is one of
the moff ancient cycles formed by the Chinefe aftronomers,

fince the whole hiftory of the country is regulated by this

important period. As for inftancc, the fame author, fpeaking

of the birth of Con-fut-fu, or, as we incorreilly call hirn,

Confucius, ftates that event to have taken place in the twenty-

firft year of the Emperor Ling-Vang, who fiourifhed in the

thirty-firft great fexagenary cycle. P. 137.
The ufe of this grand cycle, in oriental aftronoray, feems

to be, that by it the vaft periods of their exaggerated chrono-

logy are more eafily computed than they can be by fingle

years ; which, in many inlfances, as in that ofiheCalpaor pe-

riod of Brahma, and the aggregate of years included in it,

defies the power of human calculation. Sir William Jones,
in p. 115 of the former volume, having reduced to arithme-

tical numeration one of thefe periods, that of Rudra, found
it amount to the enormous fum of " two quadrilli-ons, five

hundred and ninety-two thpufand millions of lunar years.'*

There is no end to calculation when a nation adopts fuch a

wild and prepofferous hypothefis, and computes the great mafs
of time by xhe. bright and dark halves of the moon's orb.

It begins now to be generally known in Europe, that the

four great Hindu periods, called the Yugs^ and of which the

aggregate amount is 4,320,000, are purely aftronomical, be-
ing formed on the bafis of the preceiTion of the equinoxes,
and the fantaftical notion of virtue decreafing during thofe

four ages of gold, filver, copper, and earth, in the proportion

of 4, 3, 2, and I. To attempt, therefore, to trace back the

cycle in queftion beyond the prefent, or Caii age, although the

ante-diluvian period of 600 years, mentioned by Jofephus,
and called, by the old Chaldeans, Neros, is afferted by M.
Sennerat to be only the multiple of this of 60, would be

M 4 ufelefs.
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ufelefs. It may gratify curiofity, however, to compare tli«

age of the Call Yug, with the number of years elapfed in it»

according to the fexagenary cycle ; and, in doing fo, it is im-^

polFible to avoid remarking how comparatively nigh the num-^

ber of years of this Yug, allowed by the Brahmins to have

already revolved, approaches to the Mofaic chronology, efpe-

cially if we admit that of the Samaritan or Septuagint. On
the I2th of April, 1791, 4892 years of that jera were ex-

pired, and 82 cycles of Jupiter had revolved ; that year being

the 56th of the 83d Vrihafpati period. Each of thefe cycles,

and each of the years of which the cycles are compofcd, has,

as is ufual in the Hindu mythology, a numcn or dtity pre-

iiding over it, the names of which are refpedlively enu-

merated in p. 220 and 221 of this volume, but with which

we do not think it necellary to fwell our Review of this ar-

ticle. We omit likewife, as fcarcely necellary to any but the

pra6lical Hindu aftronomer, the account of the Hindu
months, and the correfponding Nac Shattra or manfions of

the moon, becaufe an ample account of them was given in

, the 2d volume of this work, p. 298 i£ Jeq. There is,

however, an obfervation or two lelative to the year, both of

the Sun and Jupiter, anciently opei'ing '" Cartic, which M'e

know to be the Pleiades perfonihed, too curious and impor-

tant to be omitted, fince it reminds us of a claffical paiTage

which we learned at a time when the planets ingroiTed very

little of our time and attention, but which taught us that th<;

fun once sfened the year in the confteilation of the bull.

Candidas auratis aperit cum cornibus annum
Taurus.

When Taurus, rifing with refulgent horn.

In golden fplendor pour'd the vernal morn.
*' It may be remarked, that in the foregoing arrangements of the

Vrihafpaii years, Cartic is always placed the firft in the cycle of

twelve ; and lince it is a main principle of the Hindu aftronomy,

to commence the planetary motions, which are the meafures of
time, from the fame point of the ecliptic, it may thence be in-

ferred, that there was a time v.'hen the Hindu folar year, as well as

the Vrihafpati cycle of twelve, began with the fun's arrival, in or

near \.)\^'Nccjhatra Critica. That this year has had different begin-

nings, is evinced by the praflice of the Chinejc and Siamefe, who
had their aftronomy from India, and who dill begin their years,

probably by the rule they originally received, either from the fun's

departure from the winter folftice, or from the preceding new moon,
which has the fame reference to the winter folllice, that the Hindyi

year of Vicramaditya has to the vernal equinox. The com-
jnentator on the Surya Siddhanta, exprefsly fays, that the authors

of the books generally termed Sanhiias, accounted the Deva'disy

to begin from the beginning of the fua's northern road : now, the

i^/ifl-day is the folar year j and the fan's northern road begins i«

th«
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tlie winter folftice; and hence it fhould feem, that fome of thofe

authors began the folar year exaftly as the Chinefe do at this time.

This might moreover have been the cuftom in Parasara's times
for the phenomenon, which is faid to mark the beginning of the

Vrihafpati cycle of ftxty, refers to the beginning of DhaniJlH'ha,

which is precifely that point of the ecliptic, through which the

follHce paffed when he wrote.
" Here are, belides thefe apparent changes made by the Hindus

in their m.ode of commencing the year, abundant inltances of altera-,

tions and correftions in their allronomy, an inquiry into which
might, by fixing certain chronological data, throw confiderable

light on their hiftory ; and it is fcarcely neceffary to obferve, with

how much more advantage an inveftigation of this kind would be
made with the afliflance of iuch aftronomical books, written in the

Deua Nagari character, as might eafily be had from Haidardbdd
andPi/«a,if the ^w^/z/ZTefidents there would intereft themfelvesto pro-

cure them. Copies of the aftronomical rules followed iXBombay,2LX^^m.

Gujarat might alfo prove of ufe, if Ni£Buhr was not milinformed,

who fays the natives there begin the year with the month of Cdrtic,

which has an evident reference to the autumnal equinox ; and may,
perhaps, be computed by the Arjha Siddhdntat mentioned in Vol,
I. p. 261, as accounting the day to begin at fun-fet : for fun-fet with
the De'vas is the fun's departure from the autumnal equinox, and it

is invariably obferved in their allronomy, to account for the differ-

ent meafures of time, as having begun originally from the fams
jnftant." P. 221.

To this article Is added an engraving of the Hindu ecliptic,

exceedingly curious, and containing the names of both the

folar and lunar afterifms ; vi^e fliall permit Mr. Davis himfelf

to explain the plan upon which he formed it, fLibjoining only

that the fame divifion of the heavens into lunar manfions is at

this day pradlifed by the Chinefe and Arabian ailronomers.

*' To render this paper more intelligible, I have fubjoined a dla-.

gram of the Hindu ecliptic, which may ferve alfo to iliuflrate

fome aftronomical papers in the preceding volume. Its origin is

confidered as diftant 180 degrees in longitude from Spica; a ftar

which feems to have been of great ufe in regulating their aftronomy,
and to which the Hindu tables of the beft authority, although they
differ in other particulars, agree In affigning fix figns of longitude,

counted from the beginning of Ajhx}i?n, their iirft Nac/ljatra. From
the beginning of Jjkvin'i (according to the Hindu preceffion, now
19° 22', but which is in reality fomething further diftant from the

vernal equinox) the ecliptic is divided into twenty-feven equal
parts, or Nacjhatras, of ij" 20' each; the twenty-eighth named
Jhhijit, being formed out of the laft quarter of Uttaraj'hara, and
as much of Sravand as is neceffary to complete the moon's periodi-

cal month. The years of Jupiter^s cycle are expreffed in their

order with numerals : a is the former pofition of the colures, as ex-
plained in Vol. 11. and b, c, mark the limits of the preccflion refult-

-ing^ from the Hindu method of computing it. The outer dotted

circle
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cL'cIe is the European ecHprtic, in which is noted the beginning of
the Hinduy and likewife of the Euyopea7t year; for want of room,
the figns are diftingaifhed in both with the iifual charadlers. The
two ftars, pointed out by the moft Ctilful Pandit I have yet met with,

3S diftingui{hing Afwiin, are 3 and y Arietis, which diftinguilh alfo

alparatany the firft Arabian menzil, and the latter is faid to be the

yoga,- whofe longitude and latitude are flated certainly with great

incorreftnefs, as 8°, and lo'' north ; but the error, if it be not owing
to tranfcribersj is inexplicable." P. 225.

Jrt. 10. An Account of the Method of catching Wild Elephants

at Tipura, By John Corfe, Efq.

The natural hiftory of the nobler fpecies of animals, more
particularly the produdion of the oriental world, very juftly

forms an object to the gentlemen engaged in refearchcs on the

febjecfi of Alia. The various and difcordant accounts given of

the elephant by Buffbn, Dr. Sparrman, and others, render thein-

reftigationof thehillory of this vaftbut dccilequadrtipcd, byper-

t'bnson the fpot, and capable from ocular obfcrvation of giving

a true detail, relative to his peculiar modes of procuring fub-

fiflence, generating and cherifhing his gigantic progeny (a

Tubjed: of great difpute) and many other curious particulars

concerning him, important and interefting to the naturaliil,

beyond moit others in that walk of fcience. Anxious to

make onr journal of general utility to thofe who cultivate the

various branches of ufeful learning, M^e fhall note a few cir-

cumftances, to which Mr Corfe tells us he himfelf has been

witnefs, and which are decifive on the difputed points enu^

meratcd.

Tipura is a province of Ava, a kingdom fituated eaft of

Hindoftan, and abounding with elephants of a large fize,

which partly fupply the courts of Siam and Delhi with this

ptnnpous appendage of Eaftern magnificence. However do-

cile and tractable this animal is in general, he is at particular

periods, as when impelled by htmger, or inflamed by defire

of the female, furious and ungovernable in the extreme.

The reader who will take the trouble to confult Ludolphus's

Hiffory of Ethiopia, we mean the Latin folio edition of

j6t)i (for we know not whether it be copied into the Englifh

trsnflaiion of that hiftory) will find * a curious engraving of

a lierd of elephants in the rage of hunger, laying wafte a

whole foreft, rending the branches, and tearing up its under-

wood with their trunks. This, Mr. Corfe informs us, they

do in Tipura, fometimes ravaging to a vaft extent the rice-

acids and plantations of rifing fugar-cane. From this cruel

* Lib, i« Cap, lo, the Book is not paged,

fport
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fport they are only to be driven back by numerous fires

kindled round the country, and the dreadful noife of the torn-,

torn, or Indian drum. The large male elephants, the princi-

pal objefts of tiie hunters, ViXt cz\]td. Goondahs \ and as they
frequently venture out of the thick jungles in the nijiht-

feafon, are caught, like many other imprudent wanderer*
during the night, in the filken fnares of love. Three female
elephants, trained to the bufinefs of decoy, are filently led to

thefpot where an elephant is feeding; twoofthefe place them^
felves in front to prevent his progrcfs forward : the oiher takes

^ler (tation direcf ly behind him to impede his retreat, fo that he is

in a manner wedged into a triangular prifon ; a prifon, however,
which has too many charms for him to let him ftei the con-
finement, till the ropes vvith which the hunters, advancing
cautioufly under the belly of the elephant placed behind, en-
tangle his legs, make him feel that his liberty is loft ; therx

'

leaving the tender dalliance that deluded him, he utters dread-
ful fcreams, throws himfelf in agony on the ground, tears

up the earth with his tulk? and trunk, and ftrives in vain to fet

himfelf at liberty. The elephant thiis exhausted vvith an-
guifh and fatigue, his fair deluders again approach him : food
and water are offered to him, which at length he takes ;
acknowledges, and by degrees becomes obedient to his feeder,

and in about fix weeks his fetters are taken off, and he is

confidered as completely tamed. This method of procuring
elephants is ingenious enough, but feems peculiar to Ti-
pura ; for in other parts of the Eaft they are caught in pits,

covered over with branches of trees and verdant fhrubs.

Such is the pradlice when they take them fingly ; but when
the calls of courtly pride, or Eaftern war, render a larger
fupply neceffary, the hunters, in a numerous body, 500 or
more in number, furround the herd in the foreft or paftures,
forming a circle round them, guarded by fires, through which
they dare not break. Gradually preHing upon thetn, and lef-

fening this circle, the animals are either decoyed, or driven
by the noife of rattles, crackers, and tom-toms, into a. place
furrounded with ftrong pallifadoes, confiding of ftout trunks
of trees, with iron bars reaching tranfverfely from one tree to
the other, and having a broad ditch on the infide extending
round the whole circumference of the inclofure. From this
jnclofure there is only one place of egrefs, through a long
narrow paflage, flrongly barricaded on each fide, and in
which an elephant cannot turn himfelf. When they have
entered this paffage, the two gates at each end, fortified with
ftrong iron bars, are clofed ; and the animals, thus hampered,

in
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in fpite of every effort to emancipate themfelvcs, are cap-

tured, fed, and carefied or tortured into obedience, as before.

The important queftions in the natural hiftory of this ani-

mal, which are decided in this article, relate, i. To the mode of

their copulation ; which BufFon afTerts (and in proof of his afTer-

tion adduces the flru6ture and pofition of the generative or-

gan in the female) to be performed while that female remains

recumbent on the back ; but which Mr. Corfe infifts, from
ocular evidence, takes place after the manner in which the

horfe copulates with the mare. e. To the method of receiv-

ing nouriftiment from the mother ; which is not, as BufFon

avers, by the trunk, but by the mouth, which fucks the dug

while the trunk of the young animal grafps it round to prefs

out the milk. 3. To the period of their going with young ;

which Mr, Corfc conceives cannot be lefs than two years ;

whereas BufFon adigns only nine months for the geffation of

their young. His reafons for this fuppofition are unanfvvera-

ble, and fhall be given in his own words, with which our

prolonged account of this article muft conclude.

*' As far as I know, the exa£l time an elephant goes with young,

has not yet beenafcertained, but which [it] cannot be lefs than two

years, as one of the elephants brought forth a young one, twenty-

ene months 2nd three days after fhe was taken. She was obferved

to be with young in Jpril or May, 17 88, and fhe was only taken in

^annary preceding ; io that it is very likely fhe muft have had con-

nexion with the male fome months before fhe was fecured, other-

fvife they could not have difcovered that fhe was with young, as a

fcetus of lefs than fix months cannot well be fuppofed to make any

^tsration in the fize or fhape of fo large an animal. The young

one, a rnale, was produced OSlohtr i6, 1789, and appeared in every

Tcfpedl to have arrived at its full time. Mr. Harris, to whoni

it belongs, examined its mouth a few days after it was brought

forth, and found that one of its grinders on each fide had partly cut
j-

the gum. It is now alive and well, and begins to chew a little P

grafs." P. 246.

Art, II. Tht Plan of a Common Place Book, By J. H.
Haringlon, EJq.

No man, engaged in literary occupations, ought to be

without the advantage of a Common Place Book, which may
ferve as the regifler of his fentiments, refuiting either from „

the exploring a£livi(>y of a contemplative mind, the energy of \i

fuperior genius, or invefligations of afcientific nature.

"Without this aid many valuable thoughts muft be loft in the

whirl of lefs important bufmefs ; and Mr. Locke greatly benq-

Sted the caufe of literature when he ftoopedfrpm loftier fpecula-
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tions to form the plan of a very valuable repofitory of this

liind. Mr. Harington recommends to the Afiatic fcholar fome
emendations of Mr. Locke's plan, which merit his notice ;

and may be highly ufeful in promoting the interefts of orien-

tal fcience, which falls fo immediately under the patronage of
the gentlemen engaged in the prefent laudable undertaking.

Art. 12. 77;*? Lunar Tear of the Hindus. By the Prefident.

The hiftory of all ancient periods, corroborated by iunn-

merable feftivals, yet remaining in various parts of the world,

informs us, that the lunar year was the firil year of mortals.

The proximity of that refplendent planet to the earth, the

beauty of its orb when at the full, and the rapidity of its re-

volution, performed in the fhortefl: fpace of all thofe of the

heavenly bodies, early induced mankind vigilantly to mark
her viciflitudes, and to regulate their time by her motions^

Hence the Naclhatra of India, mentioned under a preceding

article, took their rife, and the Arabian manfions of the moon,
ufed at this day in all the fyftems of oriental aftronomy. la
fa6t the Nfo/xWa, or feltivals ordained in honour of the new
moon, were ever obferved throughout the oriental world with
unbounded exultation, and with the utmoft profufjon of ex-
pence. Apollo himfelf was, in ancient Grpece, fomctimes
Itiled N£o/x,53v<W, as being the genuine fountain of that light

which was only refleSied bv the lunar orb. Even the Jews,
who, in other refpe£ls, were forbidden, under the feverefl pe-
nalties, to contaminate the altar of the true God with idola-

trous ceremonies, were permitted to commemorate, with na-
tional rejoicings and folemn facrifices, the renovated luftre of
the nightly regent of heaven. The article before us contains a

great deal of matter very interefting to the curious inveftigator

of Indian antiquities ; and fince, to thofe of our readers, who
may be engaged in agronomical purfuits, the Ihort introduc-

tion by Sir William Jones to the lunar calendar which fol-

lows, may be a delirable acquilirion, we Ihall give it un-
abridged.

" Having lately met by accident with a wonderfully curious tra£l

of the learned and celebrated Raghunandana, containing a ful!

account of all the rites and ceremonies in the lunar year, 1 twice
perufed it with eagernefs, and prefent the fociety with a correft

outline of it, in the form of a calendar, iliuflrated with fhort notes.

The many paffages quoted in ic from the Vedas, the Puranas, th«
Sajhas of law and aftronomy, the Calpa, or facred ritual, and other
works of immemorial antiquity and reputed holinefs, would be
thought highly interefting by fuch as take pleafure in refearches

concerning the Hindus \ but a tranflation of them all would fill a con-

fiderable
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fiderable volume, and fuch cnly are exhibited as appear moft difliri-

guifhed for elegance or r.cveity. The lunar year of 360 days 13

apparently more ar.cient in India than the folar, and began, as we
jnay infer from a verfe in tne Mutjya, with the month Ajh/jin, fo

called bccaufe the moon was at the full when that name was im-
pofed, in the firft lunar flation of the Hindu ecliptic, the origin

of whichj being diametrically oppofite to the bright ftar Chitrci, may
be afcertainid in our fphere with exaflnefs ; but, although moft of
the hidtan fafts and felHvals be regulated by the days of the moon,
yet the moll folemn and remarkable of them have a manifeft refer-

ence to the fuppofed motions of the fun; the Durgotfa-va and Halicat

relating as clearly to the autumnal and vernal equinoxes, as the

fleep and rife of Vishnu relate to the folftices : K^tfancrantis, or

days on which the fun enters a new fign, efpecially thofe of Tula.

and MeJJja, are great fefdvals of the folar year, which anciently

began with Paufia near the winter fclftice, whence the month
hle.rgajtrjha has the name of A'grahayana, or the year is 7iext before.

The twelve months, now denominated from as many ftations of the

jnoon, feem to have been formerly peculiar to the lunar year ; for

the old folar months beginning with Chaitra, have the following

very diirerent names in a curious text of the Veda on the order of

the fix Indian feafons, Madbu, Madhava, Surra, Suchi, Nabhas,

Nabhajya, I/a, Vrja, Sahas, Sahafya, Tapas, Tapafya. It is neceffary

to premife, \.\\?iit\\e. muc''hya chandra, or primary lunar month, ends

with the conjunftions, and the gauna chandra, oxfccondary, with the

oppofitioo : both inodes of reckoning are authorized by the feveral

Puranas ; but, although the aftronomers of Caji have adopted the

gamia month, and place in Bhadra the birth- day of their paftoral

God, the Mu/hya is here preferred, becaufe it is generally ufed in

this province, and efpecially at the ancient feminary of Brdhmens at

Mayapur , r\Q\v ca'led Na^uadnvipa, becaufe a ne-zv ijland hzs been

formed by the Ganges on the fite of the old academy. The Hi?idus

define a tit'hi, or lunar day, to be the time, in which the moon paf-

fes through twelve degrees of her path ; and to each pacjha, or half

month, they allot fifteen tit'his, though they divide the moon's orb

rnlofixteen phafes, named calds, one of which they fuppofe conftant,

and compare to the ftring of a necklace or chaplet, round which

are placed moveable gems and flowers : the Mahdcala is the day of

the conj unflion, called .a'w;^, or Jma-vay/a, and defined by Gobhila
V^Q day of the neanji approach to the fun; on which obfequies are

perforined to the mnnes of the Pifris, or certain progenitors of

the human race, to whom the darker fortnight is peculiarly facred.

Many fubtile points are difcuiTed by my author concerning the

jundion of tv^D or even three lunar days in forming one fail or

feftival ; but fuch a detail can be ufeful only to the Brahmens,

who could not guide their flock?, as the Raja of Crijhnanagar

afTures me, without the aififtance of Raghunandan. So fond are

the Hindus of mythological perfonifications, that they reprefent each

of the thijty tii'his as a beautiful nymph ; and the Gdyatritantra, of

which a iiannyaf/nx^Ao. me a prefent, though he confidered it as the

holieil
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liolieft book after the Ve'Ja, contains flowery defcrlptlons of each

nymph, much refembling the delineations of the thirty Raginis \a

che treatifes on Indian mufic." P. 257,

In the Sanfcrit calendar of lunar months annexed, a va-

riety of curious Hindoo ceremonies are defcribed, as well as

many hiltorical fa6ls illuftrated, and to the accuracy of thcfs

mythological details, if additional tertimony were wanting.,

we can bear decifive evidence, having compared it with a

Varanes, or Benares, regifter of a fimilar kind, the property of

Richard Johnfon, Efq. member of parliament for Kinglton

upon Hull, who, with the late Mr. Reuben Burrow, firit

made known to the European inhabitants of Bengal, thofe

wonderful curiofities, the Indian lunar and folar zodiacs, pre-

fixed to this very regifter, or almanac, long before they were
imported into this country in the Afiatic Refearches.

This lunar calendar confifts of twelve months, fubdivided,

according to our former intimation, into portions of fifteen

days, oppofite which the refpeclive feftivals obferved in India

throughout the year, are marked by the Prefident in their ori-

ginal Sanfcrit denominations, with a commentary 00 moft of

them from the Vedas and Puranas. Thefe, for the moftpart,

are too extended, and too conneded with the moft abftrufe

fables of the Hindus to admit of any fatisfa6lory abridg-

ment ; but the perufal of them will doubtlefs afford great

pleafure and inftrudfion to the antiquary and the mytho-
logift ; and we heartily join with the Prefident in the fenti-

ment contained in the General Note, with which this curious

article concludes.

General Note.
*' If the feftivals of the old Greeks, Romans, Perflans, Egyptian}!,

and Goths, could be arranged with cxaflnefs in the lame form with
thefe India?! tables, there would be fuund, J am perfuaded, a flrik-

' ing reiemblance among them, and an attentive comparifcn of them
all, might throw great light on the religion, and, perhaps, on the

hillory, of the primitive world." P. 293.

( To be concluded in our next Re-vie-w, )

Art. VI. Letters on the Suhje^ of the Concert of Princes, and
the D'lfmemberment of Poland and France {Jtrji publified in

the Morning Chronicle, betzccen "fuly 20, 1792. a^id fv.ne 25,

1793) "^^^h CorrcClions and Additions. By a Calm Obferver.

8vo. 5s. Robinfons.

^Y^ different fides, various obfervers may be allowed to fee

^^ things in different lights. The writer of thefe letters is

alarmed at what he calls the Concert sf Princes, and confiJcrs

5 it
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it as leading, if fuccefsful, to the general fubjugatioh Of

Europe. We, who, if not altogether as calm, may per-

haps be as obferving as he is, have much more fear of

the inextinguifliable ambition of France, in ftricl alliance, as

it now is, with the bad pallions of nitn in every country, and

tending, as it does, to the deftruftion of all that renders fo-

ciety defirable to man. The letters are extremely prolix, and

in few parts vigorous, or interefting : often have we been

becalmed in the midll of a column in their original form, and

unable to proceed ; nor did we hnd them in their new fhape,

though lightened by fomc omilFions, much more attradive*

But
,—— fuperanda omnis fortuna ferendo efl:>

our taflc was to be done, and we have now to make our re-

port. The letters in this colle£lion are twelve only in num-
ber, though there is foiTie confufion in the figures, and at

No. VI. feveral letters are omitted, as irrelative to the general

fubjeft. There is ftill a very ample allowance ; befides the

twelve letters in feries, there are two in an Appendix ; with a

Preface of immoderate length, and a Poiifcript as long as the

Preface. The writer feems, like Dogberry, determined to

beftow it all upon uSi In the preface he undertakes to deliver

the general arguments on the revolutionary doSir'tnes. In treat-

ing in this place of the right of one nation to interfere in the

government of another, which he denies, he feems to make an

exception in favour of the fraternization, i. e. conquelf of

France, " If," fays he, '• nations are at any time to fubmitto

a controlling power from without, it can only be to that of

other nations perfe£lly Jelf-governed ^ and who therefore may
claim kindred feelings." But in fubinitting to controul, no

kindred feelings are concerned or confulted, and the qualifying

fentence fubjoined, about natural jujlice, forms a limit to

which the author's clients, the French, have never been willing

in the hour of victory to fubmit.

We are as ready to maintain, as the Calm Obferver can be<

that in general one nation has no right to interfere in the

government of another : but, as to the chimera of bein^J

fcif-governed, it is what has never been efFeded yet, probably

is not defirable if it could be contrived, and certainly could

confer no new rights with refpeft to other nations. But when

a nation, in confequence of its government, or want of go-

vernment, praftifes every kind of open injuftice, or clandeftine

interference in the concerns of other nations, they have indu-

bitable right to make war upon that nation, and to profecute

that war till they compel it to refpedl the general tranquillity*

aad
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and obtain, by whatever means they may find practicable,

fecurity for themfelves. The Calm Obferver, however, pro-

teges not to be defirous of introducing the French mode of

RevoUition here : he argues againli Paine's pofition, that

we have no Conflitution ; and thus fenfibly expreires himfelf

on the dangers of Revolution:

" What is the attempt at a revolution ?—Is it not a ftate-battle,

in which, fhould the people be conquered, the conqueror will aiit

upon the fvftem of conqueft ; is it not an inter-regnum, even in cafe

of their being fuperior, in which they may afterwards have to llruggle

with the villainy or ignorance of their own chiefs and fupporters ; and

is it not a moment, in which foreigners may intrude as enemies into

their government, or as rivals into their concerns ; in which the

minds of men may become emlHttered, families be divided, friends

fpill the blood or plot the ruin of friends, and private duties of all

forts be found in contention with public ones ; trade alfo ftagnate,

credit vanifh, and perhaps the fields be untilled, and the induftry,

morals and humanity of the people become impaired ?—If it is a cafe

in which there is ?nuch change called tor, an opprefled people may in-

deed (hew zeal, but will probably want temper and inftruCtion ; and
if there is little required to be done, why call in a tempeit to efFeft

it ?" P. xviii.

The latter part of the preface is occupied in difputing with

Mr. Burke on the nature of compails and majorities, and in

the hacknied trick of trying to place in the molt invidious

light his cafual exprelTion of the Szvinl/h multitude; fo fortu-

nately dropped for thofe who v\iih to have it believed, con-

trary to tlie fa(El, that Mr. Burke defpifes the poor. The
poftfcript to this preface contains reinarks on the King's

Speech in June 1793, and other matters relative to the profe-

cution of war. It argues in favour of treating with the

French, and is illullratcd by fome long quotations froin thd

incantatiDHS in Macbeth ; if that can be faid to illuftrate

which throws no light upon the fubje£l. It concludes with
an harangue of the Obferver to his Countrymen, in which, as

in other parts of his work, he (hows himfelf afraid of every

thing rather than the real obje£ls of apprehenfion, and aflerts

fome things which it would be very difficult to make out by
any mode of proof; as, for inftance, that the governing

powers of the Continent '* have pledged their forces to form,

as it were, a fort of l/anl^, out of which each is to draw
affiflance, who (hail happen to find his fubje<Sts troublefome.'*

This is a mere vifion. Nor do we conceive it to be a very

accurate conjecture, though very tadiionable with writers on
the French fide, that all the violence of the French revolution

has arifen from the interference of foreigners ; for we hold

BRIT. CRIT. VOL. III. Ff.B. I794.
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it to be ofuniverfal neceflity, that wherever povA^r is gained hy

flattering the people, thofe who do it moderately, will con-

ftantly be difplaced by fuch as go to greater lengths ; nor is

there a probability of refpite till the utmolt exceffes have been

tried and found dertrudlive.

We have been led to dwell longer upon this prefatory mat-
ter than we intended, becaufe, as being written on general

principles, it is of a more permanent nature than the relh

With refpect to the letters, we are ready to agree with the

author in reprobating the injuftice committed againft Poland,

on which fubjedl the firft five are written : but his tremendous

view of the fuppofed defigns of what he calls the triumvirate,

upon the reft of Europe, will terrify only thofe who are, like

himfelf, alarmijh with refpe£l to remote dangers, while they

overlook thofe which a£tually prefs upon us. The feventh,

eighth, and ninth letters, contain arguments for negociating a

peace with France : the tenth conlifts of (liort fragments only.

In the eleventh (marked loth) it is attempted to be proved,

that the French projel-jtijm a7id fraternization have been prac-

tifed before by old governments, but with fo entire a defedl of

proof, or fimilarity in the things compared, that the attempt ap-

pears ridiculous. The author means, however, as it comes out

in the next letter, no more than that they combined to interfere

with other governments. The laft letter (marked xiii.'in

the Contents, and xii. in the Book) is on the death of

Louis XVI. and in this, after allowing very fairly, the per-

fonal merits of that prince, and that he fell a martyr *• to

the madnefs or to the aufterity of fome, and to the cowardice, or

the ineffable villainyof others,"heattempts to palliate the aft by

four very infufficient reafons, of which our readers fliall judge.

*' Firft, againft the fatal fentence in queftion, nearly one half of

the convention was oppofed ; and therefore that intire body is by no

means blameable. Kext, llill lefs did the people partake in this mea-

•fare of violence, for the king's enemies were afraid of appealing to

that people. Thirdly, if the trial failed in its obvious forms, yet

it ir.ult be allowed, as in the cafe of Englilh jurymen, that perjonal

knowledge was deemed a fupplementary circumllance, which enabled

the convention to pronounce in it. Laftly, although the king fin-

eerely accepted the conftitution, yet fince he appears to have afterwards

more than negatively oppofed it, it was unfair to hold the fingle pro-

Vifion for his inviolability as valid, when the fpirit of all the relt of

it was invaded ; for this would be to have put him in a fituation to

profit by his own wrong." P. 219.

The Appendix purfues the topic of the origin of the war,

and the policy of negotiating. We Ihall here take our leave

of the Calm Obferver ;'and as he tells us in the clofe of his

Poftfcript
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Poftfcript that he feeks only a peaceful obfcurity, we fliall not
difturb his reft either by ftrong cenfure, or exaggerated praife.

We think him a writer of feme merit as to ftyle, and of found
judgment in many points, but too much an alarmiji on the

fubjecfh of defpots to be of fervice to his country by his

writings at the prefent crifis, when a contrary danger is more
imminent.

Art. VII. Poems, by Mrs. Robin/on. Vol. II. 8vo. i2S'

Evans. 1793.

'^PHE praife of diligence at lead is due to this lady; and it

^ would be injurious to fay, that exercife has not improved
"her tafte, and given a purer polifli to her ftyle.

This volume commences with the three Poems, called

Sight, The Cavern of Woe, and Solitude ; thefe were
publiflied before in a detached form,* and the favourable recep-

tion they met with from the public, induced Mrs. Robinfon to

include them in this volume in preference to printing a fecond

edition. Some of the other Poems have alfo appeared before;

but there are ftill many which are original, and none which
may not intereft and entertain the lovers of poetry.

The reader will thank us for placing before them the fol-

lowing verfes on

*' THE WEEPING WILLOW.
Beneath a fpreading willow

,

A frantic maiden mourn'd.
The mofly bank her pillow.

With drooping flowers adorn'd«

The ftream was gently flowing.

Beneath her downcaft eyes

;

The breezes foftly blowing
Were mingled with her fighs.

My love, faid (he, lies dreaming
Beneath yon foamy deep ;

Where lonely fea-birds fcreamingj

NVith refllefs pinions fweep.

Ah! where is now the Laurel
That bound his golden hair;

He wears a crown of coral.

Of pearls and jewels rare.

A Syren nymph adores him.
She fings him to repofe;

While weeping love implores him
To ftiun impending woes.

* They were noticed by us. Vol. ii. p. 237,

N J 1 fee
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I fee him wak'd, reclining

Upon his filver bed
;

A wreath of fea-weeds twining.

To deck her beauteous head.

Her emerald treflcs flowing.

Illume the cryftal flood ;

Refplendent rays beftowing '
;

From many a brilliant ftud.

Her eyes like Sapphires beaming;,

Her white robe floats around.

Her breaft with rapture teeming.

With bands of rubies bound.

Ah ! now he beckons fmiiing,

Enamour'd of her charms

;

Her Syren voice beguiling.

Allures him to her arms.

Upon the green-wave gliding.

To Neptune's fparry cell ;

Each ruffling breeze deriding.

The Tritons bear her fliell.

Then fare thee well falfe Rover,

'Tis now too late to iave

;

My grief will foon be over ;

—

She plung'd amidlt the wave.

Still Echo chaunts her ditty.

The ftream its murmuring keeps

;

The willow bow'd in pity.

Adorns her grave and weeps."

The book is beautifully printed ; but with a peculiarity

which looks fo much like affedation, that we cannot forbear

to mark it with our difapprobation. In every poem many
words, and thofe too of no importance, are printed, fome in

IfaTics, and fome in Capitals, without any apparent reafon ;

except that, perhaps, the printer fuppofed that fuch variety

adorned the page.

Art. VIII. Il ParadisoPlrduto a'/ Giovanni Milton,
tradotto In I'erfo Italiano da Felice Mariottini ; i.e.

Paradijc Lojl, tranjlatcd into Italian Ferfe, with the Annotations \

of EngliJ}} Commentators, and others, by the Tranjlator. Vol. L
Svo. pp« 307. 8s. MoLiNi,&c. 1794.

'X'H E prefent is an attempt to recommend the Britifh Homer I

to the knowledge of ItaUan readers. If wc may judge

from the lift of fubfcribers prefixed, the literati of Italy arej

laudably defirous to eucoura2;e every defign that may familiarize
" ' '

tl:'
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the great poet, who, himfelf 3 lover of the Tufcan Mufe, wrote

while he was there, in the language of the country.

It will not be forgotten by our readers, that Milton has

before had the honour of an Italian tranflator. The verfion

of Paolo Rolli is now before us ; it was dedicated to Fre-
derick Prince of Wales, and makes a thin volume in folio.

Rolli did not judge like the prefent tranflator, of the efficacy

of annotations. He gave merely the verfion of the poem, in

blayik vcrfe, like the prefent. Mr. Mariottini has been

able to bring only one book of the Paradife Loft into his firft

volume ; the reft is occupied by Prefaces, the life of Milton

tranflated from Bp. Newton, all the lights that this country has

thrown upon the poet and his poem ; and what the tranflator,

by no means incurious or incompetent, has been able to add

to the co}le6^ion.

When a man candidly intimates the ftyle of tranflation

which he prefers, he offers a criterion by which his labours may
be fairly judged, without rendering the critic liable to an im-

putation of defiring or demanding more than was meant to be

performed. Our prefent tranflator thus defcribes perfe6lion

in his art, " V'ha finalmente di quelli, che, di ritrarre al vivo
" il carattere, e lo fpirito dell* originale autore sforzandofi,
*' nulla aggiungono^ nulla ot?vnettono, con arte maeftra adattano
*' al foaeetto lo ftile, e la frondofa e fruttifera arbore in iftranio

" terreno felicemente trapiantano." Pref p. viii. "Finally, there

are thofe who, determined to exprefs to the life, the chara6lers

and fpirit of the original author, neither add nor omit any

thing, adapt, in a mafterly manner, the ftyle to the fubje61', and

happily tranfplant the living tree with all its leaves and fruit

into a foreign foil."

Such being the governing principles of the writer, it will

be fair to try him by thefe laws, allowing for the occafional

lapfss of inadvertence or miftake. His reafon for choofmg the

Verfo fciolto, or blank verfe, appears to be the confideration

that rhyme forces the poet to forfake that *' fimplicita e natura,

che e il folo e vero fonte del bello," " that fimplicity and

nature v/hich is the fole and true fource of beauty." Yet
good blank verfe he allows to be, in the opinion of many
mailers of the poetic

f
art, the moft difficult to produce.

This is the cafe in Englifh, as v/ell as in Italian. Ordinary

blank verfe is written with eafe from the fimplicity of its rules,

but excellent poems are much more rarely produced, when at-

tempted in that meafure, than in any other. In the prefent cafe,

it feems a fufficient caufe for the preference given to it by
Signor Marjottini, that his author had chofenthe fame ; for we
bold that as far as the languages will admit of it, the meafure

" N 3 of
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of the tranflation fliould be fimilar to that of the original. It

would have been abfurd in a Roman to tranflate Homer in any

nieafure, except the Hexameter.

Our tranflator leems to think, that modern languages, as

they become refined, reject the fhackles of rhyme. This we
doubt, or rather deny. He may himfelf be beft qualified to

judge how far Italy has benefited by the refinement of the

Lombard ^chodi^ when he compares the productions of Ariofto

and TafTo, with thofe of Rucellai and Algarotti.

We have noticed in his criticifms fome little fpleen againfl

Dr. Johnfon. He is in doubt M^hether he fliall ftyle our great

Critic "^ il Varrone della lingua Inglefe, or 1'Aretino della lette-

ratura." It is of little confequence now, and probably, when
&live, it would not have been of much more to Johnfon, what

he was thought to be by the prefent writer. However, upon
the gauntlet being thrown touching Francini's Ode, our Ita-

lian, jealous for the credit of his native country, thus over-

whelms the objeftion of Johnfon.
" After having modeftly protefled that he could not pretend

*' to fpeak as a critic of the Italian poetry of Milton, John-
*' fon, fays our annotator, decides authoritatively upon the

*' poem of Francini, of which he affirms, that the firfl

*' ilanza is an empty found." Here the worthy tranflator ima-.

gines himfelf fare of his mark, and he rifes to difplay at once

his own penetration and tafte, and confound empincifm and

contradiction.

Alas ! a very flender difcernment, one fhould think, might

fufHce to teach a man, that the incapacity underflood, was not

fuch a one as precluded his judgment upon the thoughts of

either poet. Of the purity of Milton's Italian, Johnfon
could certainly not be a competent judge; of the m,eannefs of

Francir.i's invocation, he certainly might; one afTertion re-

fpedled merely the collocation and concord of words, the other

the v/eight or the levity of fentiments.

But to put the credit of Milton's Italian verfe upon its

proper bafe, Baretti was the man who commended it to

Johnfon, and who himfelf fele<3:ed it among his flowers o(

Italian compofition. Since its purity or impurity are to reft

upon opinion, the reader may balance the approbation of

Baretti againft the cenfure of Mariottini.

A difpofition has latterly difplayed itfelf, to com.ment, with

petulant feverity, upon the mind, the acquirements, and the

criticifm of Johnfon. He is no m.orc. No man elicited more
defereiiCe when living ; his powers were fuperior to all con-

tefr. He has left his opinions to defend themfelves, and the

herd
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herd of minor geniufes rejoice that the period of their difmay is

paft. Whilft he lived,

" Safelt was he who flood aloof,

*' When infupportably his foot advane'd."

With what propriety Mariottini terms the pious doftor

the Aretino of our literature,* may be beft demonftrated by

the foliowing epigram upon that profligate charadler :

" Qui g-iace I'Aretin Ptjeta Tofco,

Che d'ognun diffe malo, che de Dio,

Scufandofi col dir ;—" lo no'l conofco."

As it is impoflible for the moft inveterate enemy of Johnfon,

to point out one paffage, in which he has abufed his great

powers by carrying them to the fupport of irreligious do6lrines ;

we think it very wrong, on any account, to compare him to a

man, among whofe chief charadleriftics were vice and impiety.

We have faid the more upon this fubjedl, becaufe we fhould be

concerned that any erroneous ideas of fo great a man, whofe
life and merits deferve to be the obje61:s of univerfal reverence,

were tranfmitted into another land.

The tranflator has literally rendered the commentaries of Ad-
difon upon Paradife Loft, and, unda fupervenit undam^ we are

prefented with his own commentaries upon thofe.—We do not

here difcover any profundity ofremark; and the panegyric as well

as the mihnadverfion of Johnson upon this divine poem, in

fplendor and acumen are ftiil fuperior to all competition. Hav-
ing difcufled with fufficient amplitude the fupplemental parts of
the work, we now come to furvey the accuracy and beauty of

the tranflation of Paradife Loft.

Without examining into the necefhty for fimplicity in the

Epic exordium, it is fufficient to fay, that of the poem before

us is as fimple as piety itfelf could enjoin to the paraphraft

upon Genefis :

" Of Man's firft difobedience, and the fruit

Of that forbidden tree, &c."

What force or beauty this can acquire from the epithet Mai,'

gujiato applied to fruit, we muft leave Italian readers to difcover.

The tranflator is too frequently addicted to amplification—

>

thus, for inftance, when he mentions

** Siloa's book that flow'd

Fall by the Oracle of God,'*

he extends it to
** Che il facro irriga

Dai refpo7ifi del Nume illnjire Tempio."

* We fuppofe he means that Johnfon depreciates authors, as that

fsKyiift did chara^ers in general.

N 4 The
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The fublime adjuration to the Holy Spirit, majeftic from its

awful brevity, is, either from poverty of feeling, or vanity of

phrafe, thus unaccountably expanded.

Tu fii lo mio Maeftro e'l mio Autore ;

Mi mette dentro aile fe^rete cofe,

E cbiaro fammi quel, che altruiji ferra.

With cur prefent poetical fenfations, we do not think all this

worth the tithe of the poet's fmgle idea,

" Inftruft me, for thou knoweft."

RoLLi, in the tranflation above quoted, has rendered it

literally,

** Iflruifcime tu, perche tu fai,"

and, if we did not fear incurring, with Johnfon, the charge of

empirkifm^ we fhould fay, we wifh M. Mariottini had done the

iame :—as it is, the lines refer to nothing in the poem.

When, further on, Milton weighing his powers a?ainft

the theme, invokes the divine energy to ftrengthen them for

the work,
" What is low, raife and fupport."

Inftead of referring this to the frailty of nature, and the fee-

blenefs ofmind, to expatiate over and to feize fo vaft a fabjecl,

the tranflator is thinking only aboutyPjA- j for he fays,

" E rendi il baffo ftil terjo e:fublime."

He fometimes analyfes a compound appellative. The Om-
nipotent is vfually " Colui, che tutto puote." Rolli thought

an Italian ear might bear I'Omnipotente.

" Chi oso sfidar rOmnipotente all' armi."

Mariottini obvioufly thinks differently ; otherwife, bor--

rowing, as he has done, one half the line from Rolli, he might
have alfo taken the other; but we obfcrve, he feldom draws

more than half lines from the former tranflator : thefe are not

difficult to find in no inconilderable numbers, even in the firft

book.

Our readers, from the above flight fpeclmen, fee of what
nature are the defc6ls of this tranflator. There now remains

a far more agreeable taik to difcharge, namely, to point out paf-

fages, where, thoroughly informed with the poet's fpirit, and

glowing from the efFecl of his harmonious numbers, he faithfully

and majeftically gives us the foul and ijor/y of the poet toge-

ther ; fuch is the fublime reprcfentation of Satan, from which

pur conception is as perfecSt as *^"rom that in the Englifh poet.

" Ei
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** Ei fra lor di perfona e portamento,

Maeftevol', erto, torregiante fta :

Parte del lume antico il volto ferba :

Fra il ttnebror raggio di gloria appare,

Ed han maelta, le fue ruine ifteffe."

See Milton, V. 590—4. The eclipfe, that " withfear of

'ihange perplexes fuonarcbsy'' is finely rendered.

" O quale e allora, che per Tinterpofto,

Delia forella fua maflivo corpo

;

La Terra adombra, e nunzio di fciagure

Fatremare i TirannIjC ^zx pen/oji."

We Ihall wait with fome impatience the appearance of the

tubfequent volumes, and truft that, profiting by friendly criti-

cifm, the tranflator will there employ lefs amplification and

unfuitable prettineifes ; for fuch things, though adapted to the

Italian tafte, are not in the manner of Milton, and coni»ey

a falfe impreflion of his genius and judgment. We hope and

expe£^, from the powerful ability really poflefTed by the tranflator,

that the Paradifo Perduto of Mariottini may extend among
his countrymen, at the fame time his own fame, and that of

Milton.

Art. IX, Addrefs to the latelyfrmed Society of the Friends of

the People. By John IVilde, Efq. Advocate, Fellow of the

Royal Society, and Profffor of Civil Lazv in the Univerfity of
Edinburgh. 8vo. 611. pp. 7s. Cadell. 1793-

A PROFESSED Whig, according to the principles of the
-^^ Rockingham party, and an ardent admirer of its great

oracle Mr. Burke, coinciding with him in fentiments., and imi-

tating, with no mean degree of fuccefs and exa6lnefs, the beau-

ties, and all the psculiai ities of his flvle, Profeflbr Wilde has

written this addrefs, not only with a defign to remonftrate with

the fociety mentioned in the title, but to defend his political

jnafter from the charge of inconfiflency. The latter indeed,

according to his own account, was the original motive in his

'mind for t.^king up the pen. The reading of Mr. Burke's

book was, he fays, with honefl enthufiafm, ** an ccra in the

life of man.'' ^ Soon after this asra he faw its author charged

in a news-paper with inconfiftency. " Immediately upon read-

ing the paragraph, I fat down and wrote a page or two, in

anfwer to this charge; in which, from the collation of pafTages

\n Mr. Burke's fpccches upon American affairs, and his bill

of oeconomical reformation, the confiilency of fentim^nt, in

the
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book on the revolution, was made out moft clearly." Pref. p^

X. This original Letter is given in the margin. By various

ffceps, which he relates, Mr. Wilde was induced to make his

defence of Mr. Burke more explicit and particular ; till

at length the prefent book arofe : the Addrefs to the Friends of

the Peopkj being engrafted on the original ftock, in the Summ.er

of 1792. When he determined to extend his work into a book,

the author alfo formed a plan, which was to confift of three

parts. I. A general view of the French Revolution, what

might have been done, and what was. 2. The true whig
tloctrines of this country, with their hiftory. 3. The exami-

nation of the new doctrines of change, " I thought," he fays,

« to have comprehended all this in a moderate fpace ; but it

has not been done. Very little more has been accomplifhed

than the firjl view ; upon v/hich my original defign was not to

have faid a great deal. Even with regard to it, as confidered

in its extent, much remains unfinifhed. I have glanced at the

other two matters, but only glanced." Pref. p. xxvii.

With general fentiments exadlly fimilar to thofe of Mr.
Burke, it will not be v/ondered that }At. Wilde objefts to the

beginnings of Mr. Pitt's adminiftration ; but with this, and

other objections to make, *' I am," he fays, " Mr. Pitt's liege-

man, and do him homage." " As a free citizen of this coun-

try, and as a loyal fuhjedl, the prefent adm.iniftration has my
heart and hand j my fure exertion, and my fixed confidence,"

P. xxxii.

Profeflbr Wilde addrefles the fociety of the Friends of the

Ve'ople as belonging to the Old Whig intereft, not, indeed,

as being either the Vv'^hole, or the principal part of it ; but yet

as no inconfiderable portion. " One or two of you," he tells

them, "have feen the older times. The reft (I talk of fuch

as are public men) came into the fervice of the ftate pra61ifed

jn the ancient difcipline : it is painful to think, that you (hould

put yourfelves to learn the new evolutions under the drill

lerjeants of France." P. 4. Our author has not proceeded

far before he fairly CDntends with his mafter in the topic of an

pulogium ofthe then unfortunate, but not as yet murdered, Qi^ieen

of France. This paflage is eloquently and forcibly introduced;

it is not lefs eloquently and forcibly written :

" I mean alfo (o fpeak to you with calmnefs, and coolly. Bcfides

tlie propriety of the thing in itfelf, ir is my only chance to make any

impreffion on you. But my heart is really opprefl'ed ; it is weighed
down. There is fomething in tlie difpenfations of Providence in this

3ge, beyond all human reach of thought, myflerious and awful.
'* In my prefent temper of mind, 1 cannot fpeak to you. My eyes

arc tamed ; my v/hole thoughts are centred on Paris, It was by a

fudden
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fiidden impulfe, connefted with what is now doing there, that I agaia

run to thefe papers. They might othcrwife have been neg!ed>et< h)ng,

lon<^. It ftruck mv mind that I might by their means thmk aloud

upon the rraoft injured and the nobleft of women.
«' Certainly (he is fo. It is a rpe6tacle fuch as no biftory has rC'

corded. Nothing like it was ever brought by the imagination of

poets into any dramatic fable. The dignity is unparall'^led. The
mifery is unparalleled. Her afflidions have been heavier than any

ever known. Her conftancy has been greater than any ever exerted.

It has been a mild conftancy too ; a conftancy as mild and ferene as

it has been undaunted. In former ages there have been high-minced

and heroic women. Yet they have, in general, had too near a re-

femblance to the minds and to the heroifm of men. It is not ftern

philofophy in the Queen of France. It is not imperious and haughty

boldnefs. Her firmnefs and courage are foftened and graced by all

the feminine affeftions and beauties. She is the tender mother, the

aiFeftionate wife, the heroic queen, and the lovely woman." P. 7.

" And muft this ladv," he adds " fairer than feigned of old,

or fabled fince, muft fiie, with all her virtues and all her at-

tradtions, be given up fo early a facrifice to the cannibals of

France ?" Alas ! between the writing of the book and the

reviewing of it, the cannibals have had their prey, and flie is

devoured ! He afterwards contrafts the firft entrance of the

Queen into France, with her final fituation in it ; and confi-

der? her death, fhould it happen (as it fince has) as the confum-
mation of French iniquity.

With the Society of the Friends of the People, this author

argues as with moderate men ; but, he afks, " are you certain

that there are not other defcrlptions of men in this kingdom
who go much greater lengths than you?" And, upon the

certainty that there are, he grounds his remonftrance againft the

danger of their proceedings. After urging this point with
feme force, he proceeds thus ;

*« I know that every thing has two handles. You fay, that be.^

,
caufe there are bad men feeking reformation, there (hould be good
men feeking it likev/ife. I never could fee any fenfe in this obfer-

vation. Undoubtedly, the more that feek, the more chance there is

of finding, and it is certain that the bad have great occafion here both
to feek and find. If they would reform themfelves, inftead of the

Conftitution, it would be better both for you and for us. But it does
not appear to me, that in what you fay there is any reafon, farther

than that the good fliould not be outdone by the bad in the purfuit of
any laudable objed ; though, at the fame time, it muft be confeffed, that

it is no great recommendation of the objet^, that the bad are eager
to obtain it, and fet the example of the fcarch. On the contrary, it

appears to me, that wild fchemes of change being abroad, you ought
firft to take fecurity againft the enemies of the Conjiiiuim in luhole,

before you proceed to amend it in parts," P, 20.

Nor
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Nor is the following remonftrance lefs pertinent, or iefs

able.

*' Suppofing your reformations were to be the beginning of that .

golden age, about which the fweet fingers of democracy are now
always tuning their harps ; fuppofing the perfediuon of man is at

hand, and the millennium to commence immediately after your la-

bours ; with all this you muft take care (and indeed the more for all

this) that your glorious toils be not rendered abortive, or your grand

fchemes, from inftruments of good, turned into engines of evil.

Satan is bound hand and foot before the reign of the faints begins."

P. 22.

He then proceeds in part to his vindication of Mr. Burke-

When he comes to the lubjeft of the combination of Kings

againll France, on which, thinking with Mr. Burke, his fen-

timents are in diametrical oppofition to thofe of the political

writer noticed in our fixth article ; he is tranfported, even into

a negle6l of compofition, to accumulate upon each other, with

all pofTible weight, the circumftances of horror within France,

which have called for an exception to the general rule againll

external interference. In this paffage, by a profufion of images,

certainly amplified rather too far, he evinces that he is by no

means calm (as perhaps it is no commendation to any man to

be) when he obferves fuch unparalleled atrocities. In this part

of his book, as Dr. Parr, who alfo thinks on this point very

differently from Mr. Wilde, has exprelTed his fentiments upon

it with confiderable ilrength, the profeffor attacks that gen-

tleman with a degree of inteinperance, which appears like the

moft inveterate hoftility. Yet he profeffes an efteem for the

perfon whom he thus attacks. " It is," he tells us, " becaufe I

highly efteem Dr. Parr that I fpeak thus freely of him what

I think. Were he among the Sccnud'i and Nattce of the times,

v/ho grope through Mr. Burke's works to find out appear-

ances of contradi6lions, he. he might fleep in a v/hole (kin

for me. His repofe fhould never be difturbed." P. 41. Not-

withftanding this and other fimilar declarations, nothing can

exceed the feverity which he animadverts upon the Dr.'s Prayer

againft the combined powers. His cxpreiHons here, and in

other places, are very harfli *.

After

* Mr. W. uniformly fpeaks in terms of high refpevfiof the general

charad^er of Dr. P. though he cenfures him on this particular

point. He fays, in p. 43, " Again I muft declare ray deep regret at

being obliged thus to fpeak of a man whom I fincerely honour. I

©nee tvtn indulged the hopes that I might become known to him, and

enjoy his friendfhip. If the dinner in v^hicb I have expreffed my-
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After thefe reflections Mr. Wilde takes a comprehenflve

%Mew of the political fentiments of France before the Revolu-

tion ;
* in doing which he (in page 65^ dete6ls a moft Ihame-

ful falfification of Mr. Burke's words by Paine, which hitherto

had not been properly noticed. Here alfo he fupports by
proofs, the confiftency of Mr. Burke. In the courfe of this

enquiry he takes a very wide view of writers in that country,

and fome in this who have treated on government, &c. His

compafs is indeed extraordinary. Homer, Milton, and Shake-

fpeare are introduced at large in an addrefs to a political fo-

ciety. They are introduced, it is fair to fay, in order to be
contrafted with the fiperficial fcribblcrs of the prefent day.

At page 178, we find an abridged account of Moatefquieu's

theory of the French monarchical conrtitution, " fuch as

partly it ftood, and as wholly it might have been repaired, in

our days," which is fucceeded at page 210, by an account of

xh^Jiates-general^ Sic. from the Abbe Mably. Views of this

nature illuflrated from various authors are extended to a con-

hderable length ; the whole worked up with grbat vigour, and

apparent extent of learning. Among others, the author cites

u pamphlet entitled " the Sighs of France in Slavery, breathing

after Liberty,'" in four memorials : faid to be dofie out of French^

and printed in London in 1689. From this fome curious

pafTages are produced.

At page 313, commences a rapid view of the reign of
Loifis XVL particularly defigned to illuftrate the politics of
his government, and his own difpofitions towards reforma-

tion. When he arrives at the beginnings of the Revolution,

p. 330, Mr. W. takes occafion to explain his own feelings at

that time, which were favourable to Frencli liberty, and his

total change of fentiment, into alienation and abhorrence, on
the news of 5th of October, 1789. He fays,

" As to me, placed at a diflance, feeing nothing diftindly, hearing

nothing diftinftly, enthufiaftically fond of fieedom, I was in d.

dream and rapture of Liberty and P-evolution, till the news of tlie

felf of him, (hall be the means of preventing this, it will be confidered

by me as a very great lofs. But! neither can nor will exprefs myfelf

otherwife." We have llrong reafons for hoping that the period is not

far dlftant when this doubt will be removed, and thefe two eminent
men, forgetting all political differences of opinion, will be united in

a cordial and lading friendfhip.

* At firft, with a particular view to refute the affertion of the

learned writer above-mentioned, that " in France, the heavy pref-

fure of the regal power clogged the firft efTorts-ot reformation;" but,

from page 121, in a more general manner,

5 th
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5th of Oftober, 1789. My waking to reafon and reflecflion was

painful and fevere ; but it was complete and radical. I then faw this

dreaiiful tyranny, which, with the frown of hell, had appeared to

my deluded fenie with the fmile of heaven. I fnould have defpifed

nyfelf for ever and ever, had not my line been taken decidedly from
that moment." P. 331.

Proceeding onward, in this very various field of fpirited

writing, we find, at p. 432, a mafterly refutation of that extra-

ordinary attempt of Mr. Macklntofh, to deny the chara£lers of

property to all ecclefiafiical poficHions. Mr. W. writes on the

fubjeil as a civilian, and with great ability ;
yet with liveli-

nefs and eloquence, as in every other part of his book. He
fays, " When a man of very great ability fpeaks very great

nonfenfe, it puzzles one extremely. We always think that

there is fomething we do not fee. I have looked at, and into

my friend's argument (he calls Mr. M. his friend throughout)

again and again; and I can fee nothing. There is nothing."

The view of the French proceedings is carried on as far as

page 504, when the writer fuddenly breaks off in flrong ab-

horrence of the atrocities of the beginning of October, 1789.
Profeffor Wilde then proceeds to contraft the general con-

duft of the Whigs in this reign, with that of the fociety he is

addrefling: and here he goes almoft into a hiftory of the po-

litical changes of that period, in which his fentiments are fuch

as may be expected from a ftaunch adherent to Mr. Burke,

throughout all circumftances of his public life. He argues

againft the diflblution of the parliament in 1784, as done on
the principle of the will of the people being the fupreme law.

But he feems to forget that it was the voluntary a£t of the

fovereign, and done to refcue him from a bondage in which
he was then held , with refpedl to the choice of his own mi-
niflers. A conflitutional power was employed to preferve a

conftitutional right, that of the King to appoint his own fer-

vants. The nation faw the aft was vi^ife and juft, and joyfully

fupported it.

Our author dwells long and earneftly upon this fubje£l

which he feems to have much at heart. Before he concludes,

and winds up his fentiments on the main fubjeft, he briefly ad-

verts to the cafe of Poland, on which, among others, he has

the following remarkable pafi^age. This topic, he fays, fur-

nifhes us at prefent " with a fure criterion to judge moft ac-

curately of what men mean."

** To bewail the fate of Poland, as in mere human feeling, be-

comes us all. To lament it with that high indignation, which leads to

arm againft its oppreflbrs, is a fpirit of chivalry; a fentiment which
I myfelf think fufEcient (where there are not ftrong oppofing duties)

5 to
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to arm nation againft nation. But he who has this fpirit, muft have

had it roufed to all its pitch in the caufe of human nature againft the

oppreffors of France. It is, therefore, in the friends of thofe op-

preflbrs, or in thofe who are not enemies to them, a pretence only.

Poland is lamented from hypocrify, that Fiance may grow Itronger ia

crime. P. 608.

It is time for us to conclude what we have to fay on the fubje^l

of this book. ProfeflTor Wilde appears to us throughout it as

3. man of uncommon abilities and genius. Whatever he thinks,

he thinks vigoroufly ; and exprelTes energetically. He cannot

lower Ills expreffions, even to fpare a friend ; and with a ge-

nerous confidence he trufts, that friends will pardon what they

know to be the fervour of his nature. This magnanimity has

its efFe£l. Though totally unknown to him, we admire, even
when we difFer from him. His ftyle is a rapid torrent, in

which there are impurities, but which is always powerful.

His words are not always refined, but they are always appo-
fite. He feems to have transfufed into himfelf tlie very mind
of Mr. Burke, and to fpeak his language without premedi-

tation. In his language, however, there are faults, from which
the writings of that author are exempt. Yet they are not
much worth fpecifying. That he writes on the north fide of

the Tweed did not betray itfelf to us, except in an occafional

miftake of would for frnddy and will for Jhall ; of which a
few inftances occuf. Of his eloquence, amidft innumerable

inftances, we cannot refrain from citing two. The firft

from his Dedication.

" You remember, my dear friend, my having faid, in the days of
our earlier intimacy, that the firft work I Ihould publilh, and with

my name, I fhould dedicate to you. This declaration was made at a

time of life, when my future years danced before me in all the gay
colours of the element ; when youthful hope felt every obftacle, orfly

as the young eagle feels the oppoling breeze, and when even the utmoil

horizon of mental enjoyment was Ikirted with the richeft livery of
fancy.' P. iii.

i
Ibid. The fecond is not fo properly from the book, but

from a letter of the author cued jn it. Speaking of the

jBalUle, he fays,

j

*' When Ane mounted its walls, I had figured to niyfelf the fhades

lof patriots long departed, the Bruti and Sidneys, and all the fpirits of
the illuftrious dead, hovering in air over the battlements, fmiling

upon the children of liberty in France ; and ray foul, in imagination,

lew to join them. Alas ! Gentlemen, it was no fuch heavenly

/ifion I the demons of perdition rode in the air ! The towers of the

Baftile fell before the incantations of the enemy of man ! The ftiades

of
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of the brave and frae, did not tune their heavenly harps to the im-
mortal fong of liberty ! The fpirits of the abyfs difcordantly howled
the dirge of the human race !" P. xx.

As to the book altogether, the atithor certainly has written

too much. Too much to be read by thofe to whom it was ad-

drefled, too much to be retained by readers in general, too

much to preferve diftin£i:nefs in his argument. When he

fiarts a new topic, he is intemperate in the purfuit of it

;

and he Harts many, that are very flenderly coniieded with his

purpofe. Half as much, urged with more order, and with

that vigour of which the writer is mafter, would have had a

much more powerful effeft
;
yet this is only the tirlt part in

three of the plan he originally propofed. Should he execute

the remaining parts, we hope thefe obfervations may tend to

reftrain his exuberances, without diminifhing his energy.

Art. X. Via Appin illufiraia ah iirbe Roma ad Capiiam.

No. I. Large Folio, containing Twelve Plates. 2I. 2s. 7be

Drawings and Engravings by Carlo Labruzzi, of Roim.
Palmer, Strand. 1794.

AS the letter-prefs, which is defigned to accompany this and

the fucceeding numbers, is not yet publifhed, this work
does not now, in liri6t propriety, fall under our notice. At

prefent we fhall therefore content ourfeives with briefly an-

nouncing a molt fplcndid and fcitntific publication to the lovers

of claflical antiquities.

It is well known that the fepulchrcs of the principal Roman
families were always placed in the vicinage of the public high-

v^ays, and that this cuftom was alfo imitated by perfons of

inferior note ; as therefore the Appian was the greateft of all

the Roman ways, fo it abounded moll: in magnificent monu-
ments and other edifices, defigned to perpetuate the inemory of

the founders, among which may be reckoned the vafl circus of

Caracalla; we fhall therefore expecfl to find, in the.procefs of

this work, fome ot the mod fplcndid remains of Roman an-

tiquity; and we underftand that many edifices have been brought

to light, which lay concealed under the foil of vineyards,

and the rubbiih which the revolutions of feveral ages had

heaped upon them.

The public is indebted for this work to the munificent

patronage of Sir Richard C. Hoare, Bart, at whofe expence,

and under whofe immediate eye, the whole has been furveyed

2 from I
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froEn Rome to Capua, parts l)ave been traced where no vef-

tiyes were fnppoftd to reiTiain, and a prodigious number of
infcriptions and fcnlptiires recovered from tlie bowels of the

earth. Thefc infcriptions, being given on the plates, render tlie

work, even in its prefent flate, an c)bje6l of literary refearch.

Among lo great a ftore of monumental records, many will

of courfe be found very uninterefting ; many indeed, we un-
derhand, are dcfe6live both in grammar and orthography (but

even the vernacular inaccuracies of fuch a nation as the

Romiins, are a fubjc^l of curiolity.) It cannot, however, be

doubted, that from fo ample materials, many new lights will

be thrown on the chronological and biographical hiftory of that

great empire.

The plates nre executed in a bold and maflerly flyle ; more
in tiie manner of Piranefi, than of any of our Englifli artid'-.

The firft exhibits the coinmencement of the way at the Arch
of Conftantine : the others conlllt of internal and external

views of various fepulchres in their prefent ftate. In the fiic-

ceeding numbers we are promifed, among many other views,

the tombs of Horatia, of the family of Auguftus, and of
Cxcilia Metella, together with feme newiy-difcovercd vaults,

and tlie circus of Caracalla.

Art. XL Bifbop Home's Dljcourjes:

[ C'jntlnuedfffitn Page 83. j

TN the feletlions from thefe edifying difcourfes, which we
•* prefented lafl: month to the public, we purpofely left un-

touched the fentiments of the Bilhop on thofe fubjccfls

of popular difcuHiou, which at the prefent moment erigage the

dei'p attention of mankind. Two moiives urged us to this

forbearance ; the one, becaufe we were, av/are th.at cur re-

marks would extend to a more than ordinary length, without

entering inio fo aaiple a h.'rld ot difcunion—the other, becaufe

it was our vvilh to concentrate his mafterly obfervations on
the points in queition, and to fcpisrate them from any extra-

neous matter, however important and interefrtug.

Of the zeal and the fuccefs with which Dr. Home flood

forth the champion c)f our happy ell.ab!i(hment in church atid

ilate, it is perfeclly unneceifary to fpeak. But we fhould not

do jtiflice to his character, if we fotbore to record that mtld-

nefs and urbanity, with which all his controverfial writings

vvere attended. He was in poirelhon of that rare and enviable

temper of mind which taught him however he might repra-
^ " O bate

BRIT. CRIT. VOL. HI. frg. i-n.'-
* / 7 r
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bate the tenets of his opponents, to think charitably of theii*

ferfonsy to give credit to their good intentions, and, where

the opportunity was afforded him, to do honour to their

virtues. May fuch difpo(it;ons ever adorn the ad* ocates for

truth ! May they ever be pei-fuaded that their arguments, far

from being weakened, receive additional y?A-(fw_o-/A from being

delivered m love, and in the fpirit of nieeknels ! Then will

not the beft of caufcs fuiFer, as it now too often does, from
the intemperate warmth of its profeifors ; but their vveapons,

like the poetic fpear of ancient days, "will be always bright, and

always irreliftible *.

Even the infidel hiftorian, whofe condu6l in his lad: mo-
inents our author elfewhere fo jultly expofes +, meets with no
Icurrility, no rancorous inventive. With refpe£l: to one very

fingular charge brought by that philojopher againft religion

and its profeilors, the i3iIhop obferves, as follows :

*' A celebrated writer on the fide of fcepticifm and irreligion, in

a book publilhed, fince his death, to recommend atheifm to the

world, has been pleafed to fay, that all the devout perfons he had
ever feen were melancholy. This might very poliibly be ; for, in

the firft place, it is moft likely that he faw very few, his friends and

acquaintance being of another fort ; and, fecondly, the fight of hun

would make a devout perfon melancholy, at any time." Vol. iii. P.96.

And a little further, in a more ferious ftrain of argument,

" Take from man the expeftation of another world, and you
render him at once the moll miferable creature in this, as having,

by his fupeiior ingenuity, contrived for himfclf a great variety of

racks and tortures, to which all other animals are Grangers. Prefent

cares and prefent calamities would fall heavy upon us indeed, were
they not fweetened and alleviated by the profpecl of future joys.

So delightful did the glimpfe of fuch a profpeft appear to the great

Roman orator, that he declared, if it were a delufion, he defired

and had determined to live and die under it. Who among us could

be cheerful, while he entertained the thought either of not being at

all after death, which muft be the atheift's lot, it his fyftem be true ;

or of being for ever miferable, which will be his cafe, if his fyl^eni

Jhould be falfe ? On a perfon of this call it Ihould ieeni needlcfs to

inflid any other punifnment, than that of leaving him to the hor-

rors of his gloomy imagination, till he feel himiclf to want thofe

joys and comforts, of which he hath laboured to deprive others."

lb. p. 104.

* Con rincantata lancia d'oro in mano,
Ch'al fiero fcontro abhafle ognl gioltrante.

+ Letter to Adam Smith, D.D. by one of the people called

Chrillians.

Asrainft^'
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Againft thofe who deny tlie operations of Divine Providence,

cither in the creation or redemption of mankind, he fpeaks

with an honeft warmth, becoming the fubjedt.

" When adverfity preffes hard upon a man ; when he Is flrlpped

of his pofleffions, and threatened with torture ; when enemies per-

fecute, and friends betray or forfake ; or when pain and ficknefs

harafs him upon his bed, and fleep departs from his eye-Uds—Gra-

cious Lord, what (hall become of him, if, at fuch an hour, a writer

fhall inform him there is no help for him in his God ; that there is

neither Redeemer, nor Creator ; that the univerfe is the fport oi

contending dsmons, a fcene of ravage and defolatinn ; and, inftead

of being " full of the loving-kindnefs of the Lord," is peopled

only with fiends and furie^. ? What fort of a being mull the writer

be, who could give fuch a reprefentation of things ; and what does

he deferve at the hands of mankind ?—Before guilt of thi- infernal

dve, that of cheating and thieving, of perjury, robbery, and mur-
der, melts away, and vanilhes into nothing." Vol. iv. P. 170.

That the different ranks and degrees in human fociety are

arranged by the dire6lion of Almighty Wifdom (an alfertion,

which, the more it is exarriined, the more fu!L' and forcibly

it Will appear to be true) Bifliop Home thus clearly and un-
equivocally gives his opinion :

*' The inequality of mankind is not the efFedl of chance, but the

ordinance of Heaven, by whofe appointment, as manifefted in the

conftitution of the univerfe, fome muft command, while others

obey ; fome mud labour, while others direft rheir labours ; fome mull

be rich, while others are poor. The Scripture inculcates the fame
important truth, and the inference to be deduced from it

—'* The
** poor fhall never ceafe nut of the land : therefore I command thee,
*' faying. Thou Ihalt open thine hand wide unto thy brother, to thy
*' poor, and to thy needy in thy land." Such is the method di-

redled by Heaven of balancing the account between the different

orders of men. Any other fcheme of equality would dellroy itfelf,

as foon as formed. And politicians fhould be extremely cautious

how they propagate principles tending to render the fubordinate

ranks ih fociety difcontented with their condition, and defirous of
afpiring to one for which they were never defigned by ProvidencCv
of whofe arrangements in the moral, we may fay, as the Pfalmiil

does of thofe in the natural world, " In wifdom hafl thou made
** them all !" Vol. iii. P. 25-1.

At the commencement of the 4th volume, our attention is

arrefted by the following judicious obfervations on the fubjedt

of controverfies in general.

*' Learned men have been engaged in controverfies about them
for many hundred years, and are not yet agreed : what therefore

mud the unlearned do ?

*« To this it may be anfwered, in the firfl place, that learned men
O 2 have
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have carried on controverfies about every thing. Some have thought

there is no Revelation at all; foni* mat there is no Vrovidence ;

fom? tljat there is no God ; and while ibin^ have denied that there

is any world but this, in which we live, others hive maintained,

that this world itfelf is a dream and a fancy, exifting only in cur

minds, and that in reality there is no fuch thing, bo that if we
wait till all learned men Iball agree, we ftiall beheve nothing, know
nothing, and do nothing.

" 2. All the dirputes concerning t'lie Trinity have been owing to

one fingle circumllance, namely, the vain, idle, jmd prefumptuous

curiofity of man, who, inllead of bdieving that which God hath

revealed, will ever be prying into that which God hath not re-

vealc-d. That there is i:i the Deity a diilinftion, and an union ;

that God is three, in fomc refpec^, and one, in fome other refpeft ;

this is what we are required to believe : and who can prove that it

is not fo ? Or why fhould any man difpute it? But we are not

content, unlcfs we know precifely the manner ko-i^ the three perfons

are one God ; how the Son is generated, and the Holy Ghoft pro-

ceeds. Hence all our misfortunes : hence the fubiedt has been

overwhelmed and confounded by an inundation of fcholaftic and

metaphyfical controveriy, which it rtquires no fmall degree of

penetration and fagacity, as vvell as of learning, to underftand ; if

indeed fome of it cv.i\ be underilood at all. If you aft;, what the

nnlearned are to do, with regard to this difpute ?—I anfv/er, they

are happy in ^htir ignorance, in which I woidd wilh them ever ta^

continue. T\i'0 learned phyiicians may differ in opinion, as to the

manner in which the human body is nourilhed by it's food ; they

may perplex each ether with hard words ; they may argue them-

fflves out of temper, and lofe their appetite ; while an unlearned,

plain, honeit countryman, eats his meal in quietnefs, gi^es God
thanks for it, goes forth in the ftrength of it to his labour, and in

the evening receives his reward.'' P. 9.

We have not rt)()m to fubjoir the Bifhop's invefti^ation of

the tlifnciilt and delicate quellion how far Ji'iccrity, under cer-

tain circumftances, is an atonerncnt for errors in faith. The
reader, we are fure, will find pleafiire in acquainting himfelf

wiih the Bifhop's fentiincnts on this fiibje6lj as delivered in

Vol. iv. p. 14— [H.

1"o the advocates for the writings of the lai-e Ear! of

Cheflerfield, we lea'»'e it to find an anfwer to what ft^llows :

" The -j^orU, in fhort, under one form or other, has ever been

the idol fet up againil Gcd by the adverfary of mankind, like the

image erefted by the monarch of Babylon, in the plain of Dura,

before which " the prlrces, the governors, and the captains, tne

'' judges, the treafurers, tiie counfellors, the fherifl's, and all the

•' rulers of the provinces, w? re to fall down, and worfhip." The
world, with it's fafnicn^ and it's lollies, it's principles. and it's prac-

tice:, has been propoleu in form to Engiilhmen, as the proper objeft
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of their attention and devotion. A Istc celebrated noblemnn has

vavoved as much with refpeftto himlelf, and by bis writings faid in

effect to it, " Save me, for thou art my God V He has tendered his

affillance to aft as prieil upon the occaiion, and conducl the ceremo-

nial. At the clofe 0} life, however, bib God, he found, was about

to fori'ake him, and therefcMC was forfaken by him.—You fhall hear

fome of \\h hill fentiments and expreflions, which have not been

hitherto (lb far as I t:now; duly noticed, and applied to their proper

ufe, that of fm nifhing an antidote (and they do furniOi a very powr
eriul one) to the noxious poiitions contained in his volumes. They
are well worthy your I^niftelt atcertion. "I have run'"' (fays this

man of the world) " the u!!y rounds of bufmefs and pleafure, and
" have done with them ail.—I have enjoyed all the pleafures of the

«' world, and conlequently know their futility, and do not regret

" their lofs. I appraife them at their real value, which is in truth

" very low ; whereas thofe that have not experienced,. always ovcr-
" rate them. They only fee their gay cufule, and are dazzled
"• with their glare. But I have been behind the fcenes. I have
*' feen all the coarle puUies, and dirty ropes, which exhibit and move
"' the gawdy machines ; and I have feen and fmek the tallow can-
" dies, which illuminate the whole decoration, to the aftonifhment
" and admiration of an ignorant audience.—When I refled back
" upon what I have feen, what I have heard, and what 1 have done,
' I can hardly perfuade myfelf that all that frivolous hurry, and
" bullle, and pleafure of the world, had any reality ; but I look upon
" all that has palled as one of thofe romantic dreams which opium
" commonly occafions ; and I do by no means defire to repeat the
' naufecus dofe, for the fake of the fugitive dream. Shall 1 tell

" you that I bear this melancholy fituation with that meritorious
*' conftancy and reugnation which moll people boaft of? No; for 1

" really cannot help it. J bear it— bf.caufe I muO: I ear it, whether
•' I will or no—I think of nothing but killing lime the bell I can,
•* now that he is become mine enemy.—It is my reiblution to Ileep in

" the carriage, during the remainder of the journey."
" When a Chriltian prieft fpeaks fiightingly of the world, he is

fuppofed to do ic in the way of his profefTion, and to decry, through
envy, the plealur-^s he is forbidden to tatle. But here, I think,

you have the teftimony of a witnefs every way competent. No
man ever knew the world better, or enjoyed more of it's favours,

than this nobleman. Yet you fee inhow poor, abjeft, and wrttched
a condition, at tne time when he molt wanted help and comfort, the

world lek him, and he left the world. Tiie fentences above cited

from him, compcie, in my humble opinion, the molt llriking and
afftding iermon upon the fuhjedl, ever yet preached to mankind."
Vol.iv. P. 33.

Tiie deiv.orrut'ic alarmijl, avIiq is haunfed by fears of the

prevalence of Tory principles and abfolnte p'j.ver, may
very uncxpc£ledly find fome comfort frora our author.

Q 3 The
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" The bias of human nature, in it's prefent ftate, does not draw
towards obedience. A late hiftorian, who believed equally in the

.Bible and the Alcoran, has obferved, that no harm can arife from
the circumftances of this doflrine being preached by the min:llers

of the Gofpel ; becaufe whenever the proper time for rebellion, in

any nation, comes, the people will al^/ays find it out, without

being told. The only danger is, left they Ibould rebel too foon

before that time arrive. We give him credit for the r bfef' ation ;

nothing can be more certain. Let not the moft fanguine advocate

for liberty, who dreams conftantly of the fubverfion of the confti-

tation, and in the vifions of the night beholds his prince becoming
abfolute, and preparing to ruin and murder all his fubjefts—let not

fuch an one, I fay, be under any apprehenfions, that all the preach-

ing in the church will prevent faftion in the ftate : there will always

be found a fufficient proponion of it : nor let any man be offended,

jf we now repeat our pofition, that the confideration of govern-
ment being God's appointment, affords a very folid reafon why
1' prayers, fupplications, intercelTions, and givingof thanks, fhould be

f made for kings and for all that are in authority." Vol. iii. P. 115.

We recommend what follows to the earnefi: confideration

of every Briton, as the bell poffible anfwer to the fpecious

picas of the anarchift.

" Without quiet and peace, what can we purfue with pleafure, or

enjoy with comfort ? The Scriptures paint it under the lovely and

afFeding image of " every man fitting under his own vine, and un-
** der his own fig-tree."—" Sitting "—a pofture of perfect eafe

and fecuritv

—

" under his own vine"—fomething that he can call

his own, guarded and infured to him by the lavvs and government of

his country. Without laws, and government to carry thofe laws

into execution, there would be nothing that he could call his own.

His next neighbour, who had a mind for it, and was ftronger than

he, muft have it, and with it the life of the proprietor offering to

defend it. The weak muft be a prey to the ftrong, and the honed

man be ruined by the villain, without redrefs or remedy. We of

this nation (bleffed be our God for it) know not what it is to fee

government overLurned by war from abroad, or infurreftion at

home. For years together have we been enabled to fit compofedly

in our habitations, and read accounts of what other countries have.

fufFered in this way. Warm and comfortable within, we have heard

the ll:orm rage and howl around us without, waiting only for the

return of a c'ear fky and the fun, to open our doors, and go forth

again. This has rendered us infenfible of the felicity we enjoy,

becaufe we have never been deprived of it ; and men are ready,

in the vvanto'hoefs of their folly, upon every trifling occafion, while

fcrying the interefts of themfelves and their friends, \o fhake the

foundahons of the government under which they live, never re-

flefting on the calamities which mull: light upon all, were the fabric

to falfin the conteft." Vol. iii. P. 121,

But
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But we paiife. That we have indulged ourfelves in the

pleafure of diffniing as widely as poflible fucii fentiments as

thefe, canno' occalion lis any regret, becaufe we are decidedly

of ()pini(>n, «hat in fo doing vve have promoted the can fe of

truth a!id f virtUv . Happy fliall we be, when other writers,

whether divines or moralifts, fliall arife with an equal claim

to our rer;)e6lhil attention. We fliall endeavotir, witJi the

fame eagernef^, to feear teftimony to their excellence.

A few mifceilaneous and critical obfervations yet remain to

be made on this valuable work, and fliall appear in our en-

/umg number.

[ To he concluded in our next. ]

Art. XII. 'The principal CorreSiions and Additions to the firjl

Editio of Mr. Bofwell's Life of Dr. Johnfon. 4to. 2s. 6d.

Dilly. Alfo a new Edition in 8vo. jl. 4s.

TiyrR. Bofwcll, with laudable attention to the numerous pur-
^^ chafers of his firft edition of the Life of Dr. Johnfon,

has thrown together the principal variations of the fecond edition

into a half-crown pamphlet. Thefe additions thus given are

many and intereiling, and they are referred in the margin
to the places where they ought to ftand in the woric. In
comparing his own book with this fet of additions, the pur-

chafer of the fecond edition may, perhaps, be led to imagine

that he does not poflefs all the matter that he finds here. Some
of the additions, as it appears, did not come into Mr. Bofweirs
hands, till the parts in the 8vo. edition, to which they are

properly to be referred were already printed oft : hence, on feek-

ing for them, they will not be found where they might be ex-

pelled. Yet in fome part or other of the book they are, we
believe, all inferted. Thus an infertion referred to page 48,
Vol. I. of the 4to. ediion, on the journey of Johnfon and
Garrick to London, does not appear at page 77, its proper

place in the 8vo. edition, but ftands among the corrections

page *xxxiii. prefixed to the table of contents. Another re-

markable addition, which is Johnfon's praver on the fubjetfl: of

dreams, referred to page 131, Vol. I. of the 4to. Hands the firft

among the ad-ditions in the 8vo. p. "^i^. Several letters from
Dr. Johnfon to Mr. Langton^ written between the years 1755
and 1775, are all fubjoined at the end of Vol. |I. in the 8vo.

edition ; but in the correftions to the quarto, are referred to the

proper places in chronological order. A third edition, therefore,

will poflefs fome advantages over both the former, by having all

O 4 thefe
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thefe accefHons properly digefted ; but Mr. Bofwell probably

will not ceafe to add to the life of his friend, fo long as his own
life is continued.

We are not among thof^ who are difpofed to cenfure Mr.
Bofwell for the copioufnefs of his communications on the fub-

je6l of Dr. Johnfon ; i\e think rather that he has happily per-

formed what his motto, by a nev/ application, is made to ex-

prefs : he has exhibited the life of the Literary Veteran, as

if hung up in a votive tablet, di6^incl:ly and pleafingly. The
colloquial ftyle of his narrative is fuch as is read fluently,

and yet engages attention ; and the frequent mixture of dia-

logue, letters, verfes, and other various matter, almolt excludes

laHitude. We do not fay that v/e would have infertcd every

thing that Mr. Bofwell has inferted ; to fome few paffages we
might perhaps objedl rather flrongly, but on the whole we
do not know fo copious a trcafure of wit and wifdom, fo agree-

ably delivered, in any other work of the fame extent. Tq
feel all this, v/e knov/ it is necelTary to have fome enthufiafm

on the fubjetSl of Johnfon ; but that we are tijiftured v/irh that

enthufiafm v/e by no means blufn to confef:;.

Among the various additions now given to the life of John-
fon, perhaps no one is more charadleriftic of the Iterling v/it,

and difcriminating judgment of Johnfon, than the following

anecdote, which is referred to Vol. I. p. 143, of the quarto

edition, and appears at Vol. I. p. 236 of the 8vo. in a Note.

" Soon after Edwards's Canons of Crlticifm came out, ]<'bnfon

was dining at Tonfon the bookfeller's, with Hayrnan the painter, and
fome more company. Hayman related to Sir Jofiuia Reynolds, thar

the converfation having turned upon Edwardbs book, the gentlemen

praifed it much,. and Johnfon allowed its merit. But when they

went further, and appeared to put ihat author upon a level with War-
burton. " Nay (faid Johnfon) he has given hira fome fmart hits to be

•i'urej but there is no proportion between the tvv'o men ; they mult not

be named together. A fly. Sir, may fting a itately horfe, and make
him wince ; but one is but an infect, and the other is a horfe Irill."

A good general leflTon to humble the felf-fufhciency of fa-

tlrifls ; who are too apt to think themfelves entitled to defpife

all they ridicule.

Art. XIII. Pathetic Odes.—The Duh of Rlchmwd's Dog
Thunder, nnd the Widow's Pigs, a Tale—The Poor Soldier of

Tilbury Fort —Ode to certain Foreign Soldiers—Ode to Eajlern

Tyrants—The Frogs and Jupiter, a Fable—7he Dicinpnd Pm
and
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and Candle, a Fahk—The Sim and the PeacxJ:, a Fable. By
Peter Pindar, Efq. 4to. 2S. 6d. Walker.

TT is by no means necciliiry for ns to enter into any critical

-^ examination of Peter Pindar's claims to wit, vivacity, and

humour. The public have already admired, praifed, ai)d re-

warded liim for all thefc qualities \ but, as it has been remarked,

by iiigh claffical authority, of Homer, that he fometimes nodded,

fo may we, without derogating from the merits of Peter, exprefs

our opinion, that his pathetic odes are icfs pregnant with fancy,

have lefs both of originality and livelineis, than many of his

preceding compofuions. Neither is Peter quite confident with

hinifelf—We remember, and with no fmall fatisfadtion, fome
odes, addreifed, by this popular bard, to Mr. Paine, which
breathed a warm conilitutional fpirit. The motto to them
adopted was,

Aude aliqiiid brevibus gyaris vel carccre dignum
Si vis elle aliquis.

He there reprobated, with the becoming indignation of a

Briton, zealous in his country's caufe, all attempts to fow, in

our favoured iiland,thofe dotflrines which have fpread confla-

gration and ruin throughout fo fair a portion of Europe.—We
cannot deny ourfelves the pieafure of quoting Fctcts former

ientimcnts on this ftibjeii:.

Snv, didrt thou fear that Britain was too bleit ?

Of peace thci moft delicious peih

How iliameful that this pin's head of an iile,

Whilft half the globe's in grief, ihould wear a fmile ;

How dares the wren amidil his hedges fing,

Whilft eagles droop the beak and fiag the wing ?

Oh muft the fcythe of defolation fleep.

So keen for oarnyge lh\y its mighty fweep.

And havock on his hunter drop his lalh ?

Spurr d, arm'd, and ripe to ftorm with groans the Iky,

To chafe an empire, and enjoy the cry.

The cry of millions—what a glorious crafh !

If gives us fome concern to fee the appearance of a fpirit

very different in its form and propenfiiies, in various parts of

thefe pathetic odes ; nor did we expeft that Peter, after having

exercifed his powers of ridicule with fo much feverity and fuc-

cefs againlf Tom Paine, his principles, and his adherents,

/Itould fo foon lake up the fame arms, and make fimilar

elForts, to deprcfs and vihfy that, the deftrutStion of which alone

can fuiisfy the ungovernable rage of democracy. We are

happy, nevenhelefs,to difcover and acknowledge, at intervals,

Ja the odes, what men of all parties and defcriptions will read

with

4
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with equal fatisfaction, as far as they agree in the proportions

of admiration, which wit in the abftrail may demand.

Our readers will, probably, be amufed with the following

fpecimen

:

" Merit and money very feldom meet!

Form'd for each other, they fhould oftener greet;

Indeed much oftener Ihoiild be feen together

:

But money, vaftly fhy, doth keep aloof

;

Thus Poverty and Merit beat the hoof,

Expos'd, poor fouls, to ever)' kind of weather.

Thus as a greyhound is meek Merit lean.

So flammakin, untidy, ragged, mean,

Her garments all fo fhabby and unpinn'd ;

But look at Folly's fat Dutch lubber Child

;

How on the tawdry cub has Fortune y};///'^.

When with contempt the Goddefs ftiould have grmtd !'*

P. 17.

This is a topic on which many authors have been able tq

write feelingly ; but this poet does not fuffer his feelings to

interfere with his jocularity.

Art. XIV. Memoirs of Mary, a Novel^ hy Mrs. Gunning.

In Five Folunies. Bell, Oxford-Jlreet,

*
I
'HESE Memoirs of Mary, written by a lady who has long

-- figured with no little ^r/^?/ among the writers of novels, con-

tain many portaits of very fine people, which may poRibly be

drawn from nature ;—but as we do not choofe too ralhly to ha-

zard our credit for knowledge of the high and fafhionable cir-

cles, we fhall not venture to pronounce upon their likenefs to the

originals. With refpeft, however, to one family, fuppofed to

be particularly alluded to, we can undertake to pronounce that

the delineation is very far from correft. T\\tJiory, narrative,

fet of anecdotes. Incidents, or whatever it may be called, is con-

veyed in the old vehicle of a ferles of letter;, , fometimes fenti-

mental, and fometimes complimentary, fometimes intercfting,

and fometimes infignificant. Upon the whole, to thofe who
are f )nd of this clafs of reading, this novel may afford entertain-

ment, as the language is generally eafy and unembarraffed.

The following Letter will exhibit a fufficient fpecimen of

the Ityle

:

" LETTER
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*f LETTER XLII.

^^ Sir AJhton Montague to Lord Auherry.

Bath, April 14, i-j—

.

*^ I am forry to hear you have parted with your pretty little Marr
(chionefs. You was a devillifli—I do not fay what, to give her up to

another, merely bccaufe that other was her hulband, and becaufe (he

chofe to go back to him, rather than continue with a lover, who is not

only loft to her, but to hiinfelf, and to every thing that is dafhing,

figurative and fublime, in the hemifphcre of gallantry.

•' What are thefe dronilh accounts that I daily hear of you, my
Lorn; I thought your good lenfe had, by this time, wafte^' you far

above the errors of prejudice: did you not fvvear, vv'hen I was laft ia

town, that the moment our grand fcheme was executed, you (hould

be you rfelf again ? It is executed; you know it;—and with uhat
ncatnefs it is put out of hand, you alfo know—^j-^et all the letters I re-

ceive are filled with your reproaches; o;/f tells me you wear fhoe Itraps,

when all the reft of the world are in buckles: another, that you go
about without powder in your hair: a third, that you do not wafh
your face ; and all agree, that you are nothing in the world but a

downright floven.

I am trying, Auberry, to put thee in a paffion ; all forts offtimu-

latives are good in thy lluggifh difeafe of ftubborn negligence. Now,
if thou haft a mind for a tilting bout with any body but myfelf, who
have been ufing thy name with more of fond pity than perfeft refpeft,

tell me fo, and I fhall fend thee a lift of all my fair correfpondents; for

it is only the lovely women that trouble their heads about your reforr

mation; any, or all of whom, will, I take upon me to fay, accept

with courage a challenge from your Lordfhip, and be always ready to

give you honourable fatisfaftion.

" Do you fufpeft, my Lord, what is rumoured as the caufe that I

^m nailed down to this place of eafe and idlenefs : they tell me I am
attached to your lively lifter : it may be fo—and if I havejo/^r confent

to try my luck, 1 (hall, without doubt, fet about it at my lirft moment
ofleifure; at prefent, I muft leave my ^fwii'^'r intereft to be fettled by
others, for neither Mijs Pledell, or /, have any time to beftow upon it

ourfelves; as yet, we have only fet the wheels of our machine on the

go, and it ftill calls for our beft exertions to keep them in motion

;

when the work is completed, I fhall think of nothing but honv to obtain

i/;«/wo.^an as my wife, whofe talents are equal to the government of

empires ; and that man for my brother, who I have already the honour
to call my friend.

" Fofleffion's the word—we fhall foon come to a divifion :—/ the

lands

—

-you the lady ;—you are too generous a fellow to grumble about

a few dirty acres, which is all that can fall to my fi-are ; and the

fmiles of your charming fifter Ihall be my fecurity—that I do not enry

yo4
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you, my fair and paftoral coufin—it will be all amongft us, one way
br the other, in the long run.

•* Cart off your gloomy habit of vapours, dear Aiiberry, and rub

the ruft from thy manly metal, which is of an excellent nature, though

cru fled over by caprice; there is fo much folly, ill-humour, and mon-
ger in the compofition of a hypochondriac, .that I fhould be afliamcd

and afraid of the curfed ide.'^s it engenders.
" Why is it, my Lord, th.^: you give Mrs. Oxburn fo fair a fie'd

to torment me with complimeiits of your tieglcS
;
you know fhe is oitr

fart friend on a certaw occafion : befiles which, of all the lovely fex,

flie alone I leledlcd as the bed fitted for the chere a?nie of adifappointcd

man. If you nviil dalb away the bleffing I prefented to you, do it

with caution : (he muft not be mortified—we are too much in her power

for that—flatter her beauty, and you will be her friend. A it^^^ fmali

condefcenfions will coft you no pains—fhe is devillifh handfome—you

may tell her fo, without fearing to crack your confcicnce, as a horfe

does his wind, by running againit the hill.—Farewell ; 1 (hall not fee

you for three or four weeks to come, becaufe I find I can carry on our

bufinefs better in private than public ; I exped that the winding np will

bs foon, and without trouble from thofe v.ho are to account with us.

" We have the honour of your name in the firm; but, after all.

you are only a fleeping partner ; take care then that you do not difclofe

the fecrcts of our trade in your dreams ; and for the active part 1 am
anfwerable.

'* Remember me to the enchanting Oxburn—tell her that / fay fne

has charms enough for a Venus de Medicis, and wit enough for the

editor of a Britifh newfpaper ; however, if you are inclined to give her

fomcthing civil, in the fame way, onyonr ono?! account, it would be

better received, and more to the purpofe : have you heard of your
own private affairs ? Let me know how they go on, and once more
farewell

!

" AsHTON Montague."

We fiippofe it would be eReemed harfh to diffed this Letter

with ftrift criticifm ; we fhall, ihcrefore, leave it to fpeak for

itfelf, and thofe to be delighted, whom fuch writing can

delight.

BRITISH
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Art. 15. S'>?!»cts. Bj a Lady. 410. 2s. 6d. De'irctt.

Colle-Ttion cf Sonnets is ufually a fyrtem of complaints ; if the

TJiofe of which we think not fo well.

THE YEW-TREE.

Beneath the branches of yon facred yew,
V^liofe folemn fhade o'erfpreads each lonely grave.

While fiowly knolls the bell for duties due,

AfTernbling fwains the village-tidings crave.

With eye ferer.e—a parent iriark'd the fpot,

•• And here, my child, when nature's fine is paid"-—

-

The words funk deep—nor diftanc was his lot,

For foon below thefe boughs I faw him laid !

Scarce could revolving Spring one garland fpare

To deck (all wet with tears) his much-lov"d tonsb.

Ire its fait-grated doors again prepare

'I'o give another mournful tenant room.

Again unclos'd by that fad marble fee

How fatal death's devouring dart to me.

Art. 16. DukiiifiJd Lodge, a Poe^n, ht T-jjo Cantos, 4.to. is.

Sfockdale.

This poet figns his dedication VV. Hampfon : wlielher related ot

not to the tranllator of Vida, whofe name is John Harnpfon, we are not
informed. Ke is, however, no ftranger to the Mufes. His car is

good, and his feleftion of images iii defcriptive poetry evinces na-

tural tafte. Perhaps nothing is wanting, but a few refinements of
judgment, v.'hich further exercife will bripg of courfe to one fo

gittcd by nature. We feleft the following fpecimen :

Spread to the fight, by Nature's pencil drawn.
Appear gay woods, and irdets of il^e lawn,
A varied charm, a cultivated flope.

The boon of plenty, al! the peafant's hop-;

;

A fable gloom the mountain feems to throw
Imbrovvns the fteep, and fhadcs the glen below ;

Th«
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The meads conceal'd, the harmlefs cot unfeen,

Light curves the fmoke above th' embofomM green;

Locfe gales arife, the fliadows up the lleep

Skim on light wing, and o'er the vallies Iweep
;

Then Ihines the fky, with fiiver light o'erfpread.

Foams the white rock, and falls the loud cafcade;

Rills catch the luflre, ftreans refplendent run.

And print their waves with many a downward fun.

The critical reader will fee faults in thefe lines, which we need not

point out J
but he will alfo obferve merits to atone for them.

Art. 17. Monody to the Memory of the late ^eenof France. By Mrs.

Mary Rabinjon. \X0. 4s. 6d. Evans.

Mrs. Robinfon in this poem gives honourable proof of her feelings

and her talents, and thus defcribes that devoted country, where

" While all are rulers, all alas! are flaves!

*• Each dreads his fellow, each his fellow braves

!

*' While in one horrid mafs, all miferies blend
;

** Each (huns his brother, and each fears his friend.

*• The fon with blood-ftain'd falchion ftrikes the fire>

•' The parent fmiles to fee the fon expire.

** Againft his Lord the valfel wields his fpear,

** The vaunting Atheiil mocks the veftal's tear.

" The lawlefs Idiot lifts his ruthlefsarm,
" To tear from fcience every graceful charm

;

*' While Geniu?, from the madd'ning tumult flies,

*• Weeps o'er her withering bays, and feeks the fkies." P. 8=;

Art, 18. A Friend, to Old Englaiid. By Ed<vJard Eyre, Efq. ^tOo

2S. Lane.

While we moft cordially applaud the fentiments which pervade this

poem of Mr. Eyre's, and confider him as a real friend to Old Eng-
land, we cannot affign to him the palm as a diftinguifhed poet. Ho-
nourable fentiments and fair judgment are not fufficient qualifications

to form a poet, he mull pofTefs many endowments which this author

certainly has not. The common fenfe which Mr. Eyre appears to

poflefs, might perhaps ena:ble him to become, if he is fond of fport-

ing in the fields of literature, a refpeftable profe writer, in which
charafter, Ihould he think fit to aiTurae it, we fliall hail him as an

Old Friend, though with a new face. He rauft however remember,-

Ihould he have occafion to ufe the word ftamina, that it is of the

plural number*

Art.
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ilp.T. ro. Gymnajlica Democratka, or Liberty Games^ as intended is

ha've been Jolem?:ized Iqfi Winter in London, bj a Troop of Gjnmojophijis

from the facobine School in Paris ; ivith the faiiourite Entsrtainme7it of

Muzzle and Chain, as exhibited there n.vith great Applaufe; and a
Piece, ne^er to be performed here, called the Forefiers ; to ijjhith is added^

Boileaus Ode conlre les Anglois, iti the time of Cromivcll, <zcith an

Engliff} Tranjlation, by luay of Retort courteous, by Cullen Malieiis»

4to. 2s. 6d. Walker.

The learned Mr. Malleus is, no doubt, a loyal fubjeifl of Great

Britain, but, to the conftitution of Parnaffus, there is fome reafon to

fufped the fidelity of his attachment, fince there is fcarcly a poetic

liberty which he has not ufurped and profaned. If anarchy had no

aifailants more powerful, or good government no fupport more folid,

we fliould be in a perilous fituation ; but

" Non tali auxilio, nee defenforibus iftis

" Tempus eget.

NOVELS.
Art. 20. Selima; or, the Village Tale, a No'vel, in a Series of Let-

ters. By the Authorefs of Fanny. In Six Volumes. l2mo, i8s,

Hookham iz//i/ Carpenter. 1793.

This feries of letters is written with a fplrit and vivacity that fe-

parates them from the common clafs of novels ; but fix volumes is a
moft frightful length, and every tranfadion, and fntiment, might
really be comprifed in a fmaller number of pages. It is interfperfed

with feveral little pieces of poetry, fome ot which have merit ; but,
as well as the profe, are fometimes debafed by carelefs vulgarifms.
The herome, though of an amiable charafter, is like the heroines of
Richardfon, double refitted; her friend Julia is more naturally drawn.
The volumes have one excellenGC, which we wifh was more general,

they invariably recommend the praftice of virtue, and inculcate,

both by precept and example, a lirm reliance on Providence.

Art. zi. Caflle of Wolfenbach, a German Story, in Tnvo Volumes.

By Mrs. Parfons, Author of Errors of Education, Mifs Meredith^,

Woman as Jhe Jhould he, and Intrigues of a Morning. 12mo, 6s.

Lane. 1793.

This novel is opened with all the romantic fpirit of the Caftle of
Otranto, and the reader is led to exped a tale of other times, fraught
with enchantments, and fpells impending from every page. As the

plot thickens, they ^janifh into air—into thin air, and the whole turn
out to be a company of v/ell-edueated and well-bred people of
falhion, fon>e of them fraught with fentiments rather too refined and
exalted for any rank, and others, deformed by a depravity, that for
the honour of human nature we hope has no parallel in life. Taken
as a whole, the Caftle of Wolfenbach is more intercfting than the
general run of modern novels, the characters are highl)^ coloured,

S and
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and the ilcry introduced in a innnncr that excites curiofity, and in

the language of the dramj, abounds with interfiling, though impro-

bable fituaiions.

Art. 22. Argentum, or Adventures of a Shilling. i2mo. 2S. 6d.

Pridden.

This is evidently written in imitaiion oi Chryfal, or the Adven-
tures of a Guinea, but" it has confiderable claims to praife. Ihe
ftories, though not all of them original, are all well told ; and the

nuthor, by proper exercife and refl'-c'iinn, will probably ere long pro-

duce better things It was very lately that we noticed Argal, ano-

ther imitation of the fame kind.

BIOGRAPHY.
Art. 25. AuJoentic Memorials of remarhabk' Occurraic s and affediJig

Ccilamifies in the Family of Sir George Sondes, Bart, in T^'wo Farts.

'The firft being his onxin Narratiue of Perjons attendant upon his SoJt\

Frec?nun Sondes, Efq. during his I)npriJon7nent, and at his ExecutionA

izmo. 3s. Longman. 1793.

Thefe two trafis were firft printed in 165' 9, in difFerent fizes of

fniall folio and quarto. The former by Sir George Sondes ; the lat-l

ter, entitled the Mirror of IVlercy and Judgment, or an exaCl and true]

narrative of the Life snd Death of Fneman Sondes, kfq. which isi

introduced to the Public bv a Letter of Condolence to the father, Sirj

George Sondes, by Dr. Eoreman, who attended the unhappy crimi-

nal during his imprifonment, and aitells, with other witneflTes, the

£ncerity of his repentance. 'I'hey are curious, and being very

fcarce, are here reprinted.

The narrative is inrereUir.g. Sir Geor^ce Sondes ftates in it, that

after the death of his two ions, one of vv-hom fell a vidim to ihc

laws for the horrible cr'me of murdering his brother in a rage of

envious difcontent, and after other refi'^dions, he \\a»; queilioned by the.

minifters and other godly men about him, whether the quick fucceffion

of calamities, which had come upon him v. 'th aggravated mifery,

might not be confidered as punifhments for fome griat and notorious

lins. He reprefents himfclf to have fi:fFtred imprifonment for near

twelve years, the fequeftration of his property to the vnlueof 20,oooI.

and th;it at the time in which he wrote, he was confined in a remote'

caftle, there to remain during the pleafure of the Protcftor, though

he profelTes never to have afted againlf the parliament or governmeni

then exifting, nor to have been chnrged with any delinquency when

he was forced to compound for his eltate, but only that of not paying.,

a tax ior a park till the abatement of its over rated charge was made^-

and ior this he was fequelkred feven years, and imprifoned and conv^

pelled, before he couid get over the fecudtration, to pay 3500b We
are then presented with the charges which he reprefents his fpiritual

monitors to have dated a^ainil hiiii, as containing the fubltance of thofe

olFeaccs
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oiil-aces by which he might be fuppofed, by failing in his duty to God,
50 have drawn down his vengeance. He is accufed of not having

maintained a free-fchool founded by his anceftor. Sir Thomas Sondes,

uf not having fulfilled the charitable and benevolent intentions of Al-

derman Freeman as executor or adminiftrator to his will, as having

difcountenanced a virtuous marriage of his fon, as being covetous,

inhofpitable and ungenerous to relations, as having lived unmarried

and unchafttly after the death of his firft wife, as having negleded do-

melHc duties and the education of his children, as having been (hinc

caufiE irarum) a Roy all ft, and vindictive of injuries. From the guilt

©f all which charges bir George, with much fimplicity and apparent

truth, vindicates himfelf, generally to our fatisfatHon, and appears,

notwithftanding the afperlions thrown on his charafter by the calum-

nies of party prejudice, to have been a virtuous and religious man.

To the charge of his being a Royalilt, he confelfes never to have

learnt that a good Chriftian and a Royalilt might not ftand together,

for be had been taught, as in the firft place to fear God, fo in the

fecond, to honour the King : He adds, that he was bound by many
oaths to his King, but that he never was fo great a Royalift as to for-

get that he was a free-born fubjeft. He was ever for order and go-

vernment both in church and ftate, &c. fee p. 6?>.

After this, we are prefented with fome letters between Sir George
and his guilty fon, relative to the murder of his brother, in which Sir

George appears to be exculpated from having contributed, by negle(5i

or niifmanagement, to excite thofe paffions that produced fuch fad ef-

fefts. Then follows a relation of the Cafe, fome refieClions of Sir

George, and a parallel between his own fufFerings and thofe of perfons

reprefented in facred hiftory, as patterns of patient endurance. The
Second Fart contains a narrative of the life and death ofFreemari
Sondes, Efq. addreffed to the unhappy father, with a confolatory

letter from Dr. Boreman, a penitent petition from the youth for delay

of execution, his confefhon and prayers, with fome other pieces rela-

tive to the unhappy event, and the contrite condud of the criminal,

POLITICS.
Art. 24. Ohfervnthns on thi' ConduS of Mr. Fox, atid his Oppojitioti

in the lajl SiJ/zons of Patiia?ndnt, By a Suffolk Freeholder, 8vo. 63
^ pp. IS. 6d. Rackham, Bury ; Richardfon, London.

This gentleman, who profefTes ftill to admire the fuperior talents of
Mr. Fox, though he has reluftantly changed his opinions of the prin-

ciples and patriotifm of that ftatefman, employs, not unfuccefsfuily, the
figure of irony in thefe obfervations. After ftatinp very clearly the

wonderful proceedings of our frenchified Societies here, at the latter

end of 1792, he points out the incredulity of Mr. F. on this and fimi-

lar fubjefts, for which he thus accounts : " It was certainly neceffary

that Mr. Fox, to juftify the language that he held, and the meafures
which he recommended, fliould loudly afTert his difbelief of plots at

home, and of the interference of France, and perfift in it too with the

3RIT. CRIT. VOL. III. FEB, 1 794.
^
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moft fteady determination ; becaufe, had he conceived it pofllble thaf
five tlioufand EngUflimen, in one inftance, the Conftitutional Society
in a fecond," &c. &c. " he could pot rerioufly have moved," &c. &c.
In this manner does our author comment upon the memorable eventa

of that period ; and mufl be allov/ed the talent of difplaying his fub-

jeft in very ibiking lights. There are alfo fome fair hits, in this

pamphlet, on feveral other perfons attached to the prefent politics of
Mr. Fox.

Art. 2^. Look he/ore jou Leap. A true Story, 8vo. 24 pp. 3d,

Elmfly ; or, to thofe who take a number to give away, 2d. 1794.

This tale is but too likely to be true, in mofl: of its parts, in the

prefent wretched ftate of France; if any thing in it be wonderful, it is

the fecurity of the principal perfon in his retirement. Its tendency is

to difplay, in very ilrong colours, the atrocity of the democratic pro-

ceedings in France, and particularly their effeft in producing mifery

to the lower orders, who were taught to expeft happinefs from them.

A worthy nobleman, the benefador of all his neighbourhood, is forced

by the revolution to feek faiety in obfcurity. After fome time, he

ventures out unknown, to examine the ftate of the village in which

he had before refided. He finds every thing ftrangely overturned,

and full of horror
;

particularly a favourite old tenant, who had prof-

pered under his proteflion, has loft his daughter for want of medical

afllftance ; four fons from thriving fituations reduced to beggary, or

forced into the army ; and his wife taken off by the guillotine, for fe-

creting a gold crofs that fhe wore. The poor man fays, all that philo-

Ibphy, the new deity of his country, has done for them is, " to give

them paper inftead of money, water inftead of wine, and a contrivance

for murdering quicker than was ever done before." The perufal of

this may certainly prove a Ilrong antidote againft the new doftrines.

Art. 26. A Sermon to Croivne(f Heads. By a Britijh Layman, %^0>

51 pp. IS. Jordan. 1793.

This, though called a fermon, and written in that form, is a political

pamphlet, theobjeft of which is the abufe of kings in general. The
Emprefs of Ruffia is particularly attacked. The partition of Poland is

Itrongly fpoken of; and the death of thofe who fall in the prefent war

is imputed to the kings. All this is done under the fuppofition of a

congregation of kings, whom the preacher add reffes with a plaufible

pretence of wilhing their falvation, but with many violent perver-

a

_ .eipeds the difcourfe is well v/orthy of a fanat

in the time of Charles I. and is fuch as one of thofe perfonages would,

with delight, have addreilcd to that monarch in captivity.

Art.
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Art. 27. TheTtvo Syftems of thi Social ComtaSi, and the Nattirar

RighisofMen examififd'and refuted. Bvo. IS. 6d. Debrett. I793.

The author of this tracl is influenced by the moft benevolent mo-
tives, merely a defire to foften the animofity of two hoftile partiesi

He confiders the advocates for the Syltern of the Social Compact, and
that of the Natural Rights of Man, as marfhailed under the refpeftive

ftandards of Mr. Burke and Mr. Paine. The firft, he conceives,

follows the principles of Locke, the latter that of Dr. Price. He has

pointed out what to him appear the errors of both ; but, though ;t

fenfible and difpaflionate writer, we do not fee how his arguments

will tend to unite the zeal of thefe parties in favour of the common
obje(^t.

Art. 28. Conjiderations on th^ Advantage of Free Ports, under certain

Regnlatio72s, to the Na-vigation and Commeree of this Country, By
R. Peckham, Efq. 410. 2S. Hamilton. 1793,

As it never is our intention to interfere with thofe great political

Reviewers who condudt a confulcrable work, with no fmall credit to

themfelves at the Treafury, we fhall give no opinion on the ex-
pediency of the plan here offered to their perufal. But as the ar-

guments are drawn from unqueftionable data, and as the fubjeft is of
general concern to the public, we wifh the author had adopted a
more extenfive fcale, and had aimed to make the fubjeft intelligible

fo perfons unconnefted with mercantile concerns, as vvell as to the

direflors of the revenue ; for, admitting the inferences which ha draws
to be well-founded, fucli a prodigious incrcafe of trade and revenue
-would accrue to this kingdom, as would render it a very interefting

objeft to the poffelTors of every defcription of property. We wilh
he had alfo fuggefted the moft proper fituations for free ports

throughout the kingdom (for we conclude his plan is not to open
all the ports of this nation) and the mode of obviating the in-

creafe of fmuggling, which feems to be the only bad confequence to

be guarded againft.

Some mode of indemnifying the iflands of Guernfey and Jerfey,
which are at prefent the great depots of this kingdom, would alfo

probably be expected

.

Art. 29. Eaji India Houfe. A Continuaticn of the Series of the

federal Debates that ha've taken Place at the India-Houfe, on the
folloixing important Subjecls : the general Pri?iciples of the Companfs
Nenu Charter, and the 'various Claufes 'vjhich it contains, refpsciing

the political and commercial hiterefts of the hidia Company and its

funded Property. And alfo, the Debates upon the important Services

of Marquis Coniivallis, the propofed Remuneration of the Exertions

of that able u/id fuccefsfil Co?nmander, and the general Situation

P z cf
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cf the Company^s Military Ejlablijhfnenf. Reported hy Willia?ri

Woodfall, late Editor of the Diary. White.

The encouragement which we have received from the public,

though we have great reafon to be fatisfied with it, has not yet in-

riched us fufficiently to enable us to participate in the fweets of
Afiaric commerce ; having therefore acquired no right to a feat in the

Court of Proprietors, we are not enabled to judge of the accuracy
with which thefe Debates are reported. It is but juftice, however; to

the indefatigable Editor of the Diary, to declare that they are

drawn up with great clearnefs, and that the fpeakers will have no
reafon to be dilTatisfied with the language which is here attributed to

them. The Addrefs to the Public does credit to Mr. Woodfall as an
author. It in great meafure explains the fubjed of the Debates
which follow, and places the fituation of our Indian poffeffions in

no unpleafing point of view.

The debates themfelves will undoubtedly be an ufeful record to

thofe who are interefted in Afiatic commerce, and will afford much
information to thofe who are unacquainted with the atfairs of the

Eaft India Company.

DIVINITY.

Art. 30. A Strmon preached 171 the Cathedral Church of St. Paul,

Lc?idon,on Thiofday, June 6, 1793, being the Ti?nc of the Yearly

Meeting of the Children educated i?i the Charity Schools in and about

the Cities of London and Wefiminjler. By the Right Reverend Samuel

Lord Bijhop of St. David's. Publijhed at the Requeft of the Society

for promoting Chrijlian Knonvledge, and the Tri/Jtees of the fcjeral

Schools, To i.vhich is annexed, an Account of the Society for promoting

Chrijlian Kno-xvledge. Rivington.

Tlie Bifhop, in an able and mafterly manner, comments on the

words of his text, Luke iv. 18, 19, which he contends can only

primarily and appropriately belong to the Mefllah ; he maintains the

divinity of his nature, snd allows " a myftic meaning of moral dif.

orders," p. 11, under the natural images ot the prifoners, captives,

poor, &c. The literal and figurative interpretation of Scripture are

fupported with much ability. Several reafons are afligned why the

Gofpel was preached to the poor, " the figurative poor, the poor in

religious knowledge," p. 18, the Bilhop confiders as * the Headien

world;" it appears to us, wc own, that " the poor," fignify rather " the

poor in fpirit, the broken and contrite hearts ; they who hunger and

thiril after righteoufnefs." In this fenfe it was not to be contined to

Jew or Gentile, but would be applicable in all ages of the church.

The Bifhop points out alfo in what manner Chriftianity is favourable

to education and liberty.

When we fat down to the perufal of this fermon wc cxpeficd, what

we found, much biblical knowledge, found theology, ftrong language,

and mental energy.

The
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The fame publication, p. 115;— 131, contains Dr. Glaffe's Charge

to the Rev. Mr. Psefold, who was going on the Eaft India Miffion, de-

livered at the Society for promoting Chriftian Knowledge, with Mr.
P.'s Anfwer. The charge is very fuitable to fuch an occafion ;

rational, pious, and encouraging. In the Miffionary's anfwer to the

above, we were mod pleafed with his piety and confidence. Thefe,

with anreinitting zeal, may be qualifications for a Miffionary, fuperior

to itrons: intelledual talents.o

Art. 31. Steadfajfnefs in Religion and Loyalty recommended, in a Sermon

preached before the Legijlnture of his Majefy's Province ofNova Scotia ;

in the Parijh Church of St. Paul, at Halifax, on Sunday, April '],

1793. By the Right Reverend Charles, Bijhop ofNovaScotia* 8vo.

IS. Halifax printed; London, Stockdale.

The bifliop, in a plain, fenfible, ufeful difcourfe, applicable to thefe

times, urges the neceffity and connection uf fearing God and the king

;

and then points out the evils to religion and government refulting from
thofe who are given to change. Sincerely as we lament the miferles of
France, and cordially as we abhor the prevailing principles, yet we
caimot abfolutely call them " a nation ofAtheifts.'" p. 15, Thoufands
have fallen as mart^-rs, or have fled as exiles from a different per-

fuauon ; snd, at this time, we doubt not, thoufands and ten thoufands

in that extenfive kingdom bow before the God of Heaven, and ac-

knowledge his righteous judgments, under which they mourn.

Art, 32. A Sermon preached before the Univerfity of Cambridge, No-
•vember 5, 1 793. By ILdnvard Pearfon, B. D. Felh<w of Sidney

Stijfex College, Cambridge. 8vo. 6J. Ca77ihridge, J. ^ J. Merril,

and W. H. Lunn ; London, Deighton.

The author's defign in this difcourfe is to fliow the great danger of

attempting to fubv^ert by violence any eftablilhed government ; and to

vindicate the hgppy event of the revolution from the objedions that

might be drawn from this general principle. In this fermon we difco-

vcr nothing particularly to commend, befides its good intention ; it is

r.ot diftinguiihed by extraordinary fcrce of reafoning, novelty of re-

mark, or elegance of language.

MISCELLANIES.
Art. "^,1, The Will of King Henry the Eighth, from an authentic Copy^

in the Hands of an Attorney, 4to. 2S. 6d. Pridden.

This makes the colleftion of what are called Royal Wills complete.

Mr. Nichols pubiifhcd all the Royal Wills known to be extant, from
the reign of William the Conqueror to that of Henry the Seventh.

Henry the Seventh's will was publiflied feparat^dy ; and this of Henry
the Eighth, being printed in the fame fize with the preceding, will be

thankfully received by all, to whom the former were of value.

Art«
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Art. 34. . A Fath:rs Advice to his Daughters, refpeSling Marnagc\

Small 8vo. 6d. Sherborne^ Goadby aiid Lerpiniere; London^

Baldwin.

Juft, rational, and pious direftions for the choice of a hufband ; for

the line of conduct: to be obferved towards him, if he be a religious

man ; or, if a vicious, profane character. We can earneflly recoin-

rnend the perufal of this little traft to oar female friends, and promife

that they will find their advantage in following fuch advice ; it being

calculated to pro:;iote the fpirit of piety in therafeives, and to increafe

the happinefs oftheir families.

Art. 35;. Report of a Trialfor a Libel on Mr. Dibdin, he/ore Sir

John Wiljon and ajpecialjnry, in an ABion agaijiji Mr. IJaac S^ivan^

for a Libel in a Sunday Paper, called the Objervcr^ 'vjith accurate

Remarks. 410. 2s. 6d. Dibdin.

This trial is publifhed by Mr. Dibdin atthe earnef reqnefl of friends;

but the trial itfelf feems of little importance to the public ; nor are the

accurate remarks of much greater moment. It is fumcient to fay,

that Mr. Dibdin fucceeded in punifhing an attack upon his moral

character, by obtaining a verdift for 20oi. damages.

Art. 36. On the Difea/es of the Teeth ; their Origin explained, nvith

fuccefsfid Methods of remo-ving their mcji prevailing Diforders, and
managing the Teeth in the infant State. To %vhich are added,. Ob-
fer'vations on the Salinja. By Benjamin Walkey, Apothecary and Pro-

prietor of the Vegetable Dentifrice. izma. 61 pp. is. Shep-
perfon and Reynolds. 1795.

A puffing pamphlet, in which the author naturally recommends
a quack tooth-powder, of which he is the proprietor, in preference

to all others. Should the powder have quite as much merit as the

prefent work, we could not fay much in its praife.

Art. 3y. An Account of tJie Syjiem of Education- ufed in Bradmore-Ho7/fe

Seminary, Hammerfnith. The Second Edition. By the Rev. Lewoii

Turner, late offefus College, Oxford. 8vo. Williams.

Mr, Turner, in this traft, explains the plan which he purfues in the

education of his pupils ; and, though it differs from that in ufe at

cur public fchools, we have no particular objedions to make to it.

Mr. Williams is reprcfented to us as a very deferving man, and he
has our friendiv wilhes for his fuccefs.

i^RTf
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Art, 38. The De'vil in Love, Aiiditioii to our Aocsnnt of it in

page 78.

We expreffed a doubt, tn our laft number, refpefling the original of

this tale ; but fince that, we find, that when the iranilator, in his ad-

drefs to the reader, tells him that " This work has already appeared in

Spanifli and in French," he might, with truth, have added, *' and alfo

in EjigUJh, i:ery lately, under the title ofAlo-'arez, fold by Richard/on, at

ihe Royal Exchange."

There is a confiderable difference, indeed, in the conclufion of the

ftory. In Alvarez, the hero becomes the dupe of the afTumed virtues,

which the demon joins to the molT: alluring ofperfonal charms; and
from this delufion, the opportunity arifes of inculcating the neceflity

of not being impofed upon by the appearance of virtue, fox vixtue

itfelf.

It would have been as well, perhaps, if this />a <^'^^/V of M.Ga-
zotte, as we find it is, had been left to its French readers. It is inge-

nious, it is agreeable, but it is alfo loofe. He feems to have been
himfelf confcious of this, in apologizing thus; " Ce petit ouvrage a
*' eu dans le principe des motifs raifonnables, & fon origine eft alTes

*' noble p ^ur qu'on ne doive en parler ici qu' avec les plus grands me-
*' nagemens. II fut infpire par la ledure du padage d'un auteur in-
'' finiment refpeftable, dans lequel il eft parle des rufes que pent em-
" ployer le demon quand il veut plaire et feduire. On les a raflcm-
** blees, autant qu'on a pu le faire, dans une allegoric, ou les principes
*' font aux prifes avec les paffions." Whoever, in earneft, takes up
the pen, with a view of promoting the caufe of virtue, will hardly be
tempted, even by the charms of wit, to fupply her enemies (the paf-

fions) with ftrength to oppofe her. The fincere moralift, to excite

our difguft at vice, will not dwell agreeably on its allurements, nor
prefent it under the moft tempting forms ; he will dwell upon the

dangers of unwarranrable pleafure; but he will not inflame the imagi-

nation by wanton defcriptions of what pleafure is. The very moral
of this allegory (if it has one) feems to be, that we are not to go in

quell of temptation : the hero of the piece braves the devil, feeks to

Ihrow himfelf in his way, that he may triumph over him, and, in

confequence, becomes poireffed by a demon—but fuch a demon !

Urit grata protervitas,

. Et vultus nimium lubricus afpici. HoR.

On comparing the two tranflations, we find that jn Alvarez there is

gi'eater accuracy and fuperior fpixit.

V A FOREIGN
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FRANCE.
Art, 35, Lettres ecrllcs de Barcclone, owvrage dans leijuel 0?! define

des details, \°./iir Vetat dans leqnclJe iroicn-oient lesfrontieres d'E/pagm
<"« 1792, 2. Jur lefort des emigre's dam ce pays, fur les maeurs, ufages

<3 opinions des Ejpagnols, par Chantreau, en'voye en commiffonfecretie
en 1792, par h ;jiiniftre des affaires etrangeres, pour njiftter hs fron-
tieres d'Efpagre, CSf s'affurer des diJ(>cfitions des Catalans fur la Re-u-
lution'l z"*^ edition, in Svo. a f'arisj 1793.

TN the former edition of this work, defcribed in the * Britifh Critic,

both the name of the author, and the objeft of his journey, were
concealed. Of the numerous additions made to thefe letters in this

re impre.Tion of them, the following extract:, on the (late of the Spa-

nlfh foldiery, may be confidered as a fpecimen :
" Les fantaffins,"

fays our author, " reffemblent plutot a des Suiffes de paroifle, qu'a

des foliats. Leurs habits font trop longs & trop larges. lis ont le

dos arque <S: marchent en prcfentant le point du pied vers le ciel.

Le fufil qn.'ils portent paroit les embaraffer & les decontenancer.
" Les Wallons memes, dont le Catalan fe plaifoit a contempler la

tenue, ont pris la tournure des foldats caftillans, & font quelquefcis

plusdegoutansqu'eux, parcequ'ils prennent beaucor.p dc tabac, boivent

encore plus de vin, &c.
*' Le foldat Efpa^nol eft fait a une vie miferable ; raais les tra-

vaux militaires le rebutenr. C'eft un forcat, & non an homme de
guerre. La crainte & le baton le mettent en mouvemenr. 11 feroit

i ifenfible aux precedes de 1 emulation, & fourd a la voix de I'hon-

neur. D'aiihurs comment faire un bon foldat d'un homme, qui

a ece les vingt premieres annecs dc fa vie les bras croife» ? Comment
fiiire un bon foldat d'un malfaireur, cu d'un brigand? Car de 30
foldats efpagnols 25; ont ete pris parmi les mendians, ou tires des prir

fons ...... L"Efpagnol regarde comms ie dernier des malheuis

d'fi're force de s'enroler, ce qui prouve afiez qu'il n"y a point de goyt

pour le fcrvice militaire, puifqu'ii ny a point de contree ou le

fjlda; foit mieqx pave
'* On come des prodiges de la cavalerie, du moins des exceller

courficrs dont f^lle fe ferr. Rien n'eft plus beau qu'un cheval A^d.-
ioijs. Figurcz vous les courlieres fabuleux du folei], & vons- aftfg/; -

tn.i idee de failure d'un bei Andalous, Figure?,-vous enfuire Fagneau.

qu'on memeavec un fil, & vous aurez celle de fa docijite. Rien ne -

fcr.i'i' comparable a cette cavalerie, fi les hommes valoient lea" .

courfiers." Jonrn. Encyclnp. "^'.^j

•^- Vol L Numb. 1. p. J 1 2.

ITALY,
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ITALY.
Art. 40. Del corraggio nelh malaitie^ trattato di Gliifeppe PaRa,

protophyfico di Bergamo. Parma, large 8vo. printed in a very ele-

gant manner, by Bodoni, 1793.

The degree of courage required under bodily affliflions is a fub-

jeft which our author conceives that no phyfician has yet exprefsly

treated. He is of opinion that the phyiician ought always to encou-

rage his patient, which would contribute elTentiaily to his recovery.

By courage a greater degree of ftrength is imparted to the body, the

medicines prefcribed aft with increafed energy, and the patient is

more difpofed to depend on their efficacy. The dodor then exa-

mines, with no fmall fhare of fagacity, the various caufes which may
tend to weaken or even entirely to deftroy this courage, as difference

of conftitution, the mode of education, natural timidity, devotion,

modefty, &c. Among thofe which may ferve to augment it, he
reckons the confidence which the patient ought to repofe in his phy-
cian. In certain cafes he conceives that much advantage may be de-
rived from mulic, wine, opium, and the converfation of iruimate

friends, Giornale d"Italia,

SPAIN.

Ak.t. 41. Diccionarlo Efpanol Latino-Arahign, en que, Jigjiiendo el

diccionario nbieviado de la Acade>;iia,fe ponen las correfpondencias Lur
t'tnasy Arabes, para facilitar el ejiiidio de la lengiia Arabiga a. las

mijionerosy a los que •viajarer/ o eontraian en Africay Le'vante, Com-
pii'Jh por el P. Fr. Francifco Canes, Religiofo Francifco-de/calzo de la

pro'viiicia de S. "Juan Bautijfa, mijioneroy le£i'^r que fue de Arabe en

el Collegia de Damafco, Indl-uiduo de la Academia de la Hijioria.

Tom. I III. folio. Madrid.

In this fplendid work, the main objeft of which is fufficiently de-

fcribed in the title, the Spanifh words take the lead, which are im-

mediately followed by the correfponding Latin term, and, laftly, by
the Arabic, in its own charafter ; where, with refpeft to the verbs,

both the preterite and future tenfes are always pointed out. As this

vocabulary was compofed by a perfon who had himfelf refided fifteeq

years in the Eaft, and was befides revifed in the MS. by the cele-

brated Cafiri, it will undoubtedly be found to contain many words
and phrafcs not to be met with either in the Fahrica Ungues Arabics
of Germ^anus de Silefia, or indeed in any other printed didionary of
that language, though we have certainly obferved fome errors in it,

particularly in the geographical articles ; as, for inftance, where

Arabia Petraa is rendered Axj^l • where Damafcus is faid to be

a city of Afia minor, &c. To the whole is prefixed a difcurfn pre-

liminar, p. vii.—xxxv., by the very learned rainifter of ftate Campo-
inanes, who himfelf condefcended to fuperintcnd the impreflion of

^his work.

We underftand that another volume, containing an Onomapcjim
Aiabica-^
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Arnhko-Hifbam/m, by which this didionary will be made more cx^
tcnfively ufefu!, is foon to appear; as alfo a Greek Lexicon by a

iniffionary at Cyprus, father Pedro Fuentes, who, it feems, had pub-
lished, in 1778, a grammar of that language. In the fame year an
Arabic grammar was printed by the author of the prefent diftionary,

wiiich we have likewife not feen.

HOLLAND.
Art. 42. Chem;fche en fhyfifche Oefningeit, i^c. door P. J. Kaftelyn,

Apotheker en Chemift te Amjlerdam, en Lid 'van merfchcide geleerde

Cenootjchappen.—Collefimz of Chemical and Fhyjical Experiments, Z2'c,

bj P.J. Kaftelyn, &c. Lcyden, 1793. Large 8vo.

This coUedion, which fufficiently evinces the knov.-lcdge and judg-
ment of the author, is publifned in numbers of about 500 pp. each,

of which this is the fecorKl. Belldes the account which the author

gives of the lateft difcoveries in chemiftry, he has added the

compofition of the moft ufeful medicinal preparations, and that of
the colours generally employed in dying.

Vaderlandj'che Leth'r-oefningen>

Art. 43, Matthix van Geuns Medicinte in Acad, Gelro-Zutph,.

hucufcjue Prof, primarii Pro'vincice Archiatri, Orationes II, de ci'viuni

'valetudine Reipublias reiloribus imprimis commendanda. In 4to,

131 pp. Harderwyck.

Tliefe two orations, published by the author at the requeft of his

hearers, contain much ufeful information on a fubjeft, which muft be
allowed to be of the higheft importance. Mr. v. G. owns that he
has been indebted for a confiderable part of his materials to the

folilical Medicine of Mr. Frank, written in German, Ibid,

GERMANY.
Art. 44. Geijl der fpecnlatiijen Phdojophic I'on Dietrich Tiedemann,

ordeiitlickem Lehrer der Philofophie zu Marburg.

—

Spirii offpeculatinje

Philrjfophy, bj D. Tiedemann, ProfeJJar of Philofophj at Marburg,
gd vol. 56b pp. in 8vo. 1793.

The prefent volume of a work, the charafter of which is fufficiently

eftabli&ed by thofe which preceded it, contains an hiftorical account

of the Alexandrine philofophy from its firft origin down to the pe-

riod when it had attained to its higheft degree of perfedlion in the

hands of Plotinus, Porphyry, and Jamblichus. It begins with a con-

cife view of the hiftory of the Romans, and of their political confti-

tution, as far as the middle of the fecond century after the birdi of

Chrift, not only for the purpofe of determining the progrefs of phi-

lofophical inveftigation among this people, and of afcertaining its

influence on the ftate of fcience among the Greeks, but likewife of

(hewing why fome of the Romans, moft eminent for their natural

talents, who had devoted thcmfelves to the ftudy of philofophy, contri-

buted fo little to its perfection, as they really did. A very materia!

irevolution in the philofophical world, jnimediately before and fubfe«

(L|uently
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quently to the birth of Chrift, had its rife in Alexandria. The
Oriental Philofophy, to which heretofore the Gnoftics, and among

the niodcrns, Brucker, Mofheim, and Walch (with whofe treatife

diT Phih/Jhphia Qrientali annexed to the Commtntaiiones Sac. Sc. Gbttiv^,

oblat<£ of the late celebrated Michaelis, the author appears not to be

acquainted) afcribe a confiderable part of thofe alterations, is traced

back to a few fcattered ideas refpeding God, for inftance, who is

tonfidered a ^ the fountain of light ; the origin of all things from

darknefs, through the operation of light, as alfo to certain altrologi-

cal reveries, the belief in the evocation of fpirits through particular

myfterious words and ceremonies, &c. The author, however, in

conformity to the opinion of fome other perfons, maintains that the

theory of emanation, which makes the charafteriftic feature in the

Alexandrine philofophy, was derived from the Platonic fyftem muti-

lated, or, at leaft, ill-underftood. Nor were the above-mentioned

opinions, or the different fuperftitious notions, and mifconftruiStions of
the Platonic dodrines the only ingredients in the extraordinary

ecleclic fyftem that was afterwards formed. In Alexandria, which,

both on account of its fituation and other circumftances, was the re-

fort of perfons of all nations, and of the moft contradictory opinions,

xvere collei^ted likewife the moft diiiinguifhed philofophers of all

feds. Among thefe the Pythagoreans alfo endeavoured to bring into

vogue the whimfical part of their tenets, founded on their belief in

miraculous powers, and on a communication with Gods and Demons

;

pnd the charafter of the times, debafed by defpotifm and luxury,

favoured their propagation. To the religion of the people an uni-

verfal indifference prevailed, the principal diftinftions had been re-

moved, and fuch a medley as was thus formed mull: have been very

unlikely to command refpeft. This indifference with regard to the

popular religion naturally excited the wifh that one of a more per-

feft kind might be fubftituted in its ftead, which fhould have for

one of its obje^s the improvement of morals ; and this circuinifance

not only paved the way for the favourable reception of Chrillianity,

but likewife induced the Jews to refine their religion by the ad-
mifiion of phiiofophical ideas. It was even the defire, according to

our author, of the Pythagoreans of thofe times, and particularly of
Apollonius of Tyana, to reform the public religion, though he

acknowledges Apollonius, of whofe life we have h:re a circumftantial

narrative, to have been an abfurd er.'hufiaft, and reprobates the

credulity not only of his biographer Philoftratus, but of thofe alfo

to whofe authority he appeals. The combination of Judaico-.

oriental, Pythagorean, Platonic and Ariftotelic philofophy, is very

ftriking in the doftrines of Ariftobulus, and the writings of Philoj

and here we difcover the firft traces of the theory of emanation,

which afterwards expanded themfelves in the Cabbaliilic fyftem.

The author dwells for fomc time on the Cabbaliftic .v/ritings, the

fables r^'fpeifling their origin, and the different reprefentations of
the dodrines of the Cabbala, which are of greater importance than
is generally imagined, fmce from them are derived, among other

phiiofophical notions, the intelledus agents of Arerrhoes, and the

entire fyftem of Spinoza ; it being well known that the lirft philofo-

5
phicaj
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phical compendium which Spinoza, who was hirnfelf a Jew, ftu-.

died, was the Cabbala. The firlt inftruflors in the Chriftian faith had
endeavoured to inculcate an averfion from all heathen learning,

which was, however, afterwards found neceflary for the purpofe of ob-

viating fuch difficulties and fcruples, founded in hiftory and philofo-

phy, as might occur to their adverfaries. To intereft the people ftill

further in the Chriftian religion, Tatian, and Jultin the martyr,

contended, in conjunftion with Ariftobulus, that the Greeks were

indebted for all their information and fcientific knowledge to fo-

reigners, particularly to the Jews and to their revelation. The ufe

therefore which they made of philofophy was merely of an hiftorical

kind ; even Plutarch, Alcinous, Potamo, and Ammonius Saccas de-

ferve our attention only as ecleftics. During the whole of this fpace

the Roman empire was greatly on the decline, partly from its own
internal debility, and partly from the reiterated attacks of the bar-

barians. For the fciences this was attended with the moft pernicious

confequences ; philofophy was, however, cultivated with more zeal

by the ChriMans, who indeed derived no great advantage from it,

and its progrefs was befides confidcrably retarded by the power of the

hierarchy, and the iniHtutions of monaftic life. Whatever is moft

remarkable in the opinions of Numenius, G>alen, Maximus Tyrius,

and Origen, is here brought under one view. The author has like-

wife, with uncommon diligence and ingenuity, developed the fyllem

of Plotinus, in whofe writings the fcattered opinions of the ecle*!fkics

are combined into one whole, and which conilitute the ground-work

of the doftrines of Porphyry, Jamblichus, Auguftin, and Boethius,

who have however themfelves contributed not a little to the further illuf-

tration of certain individual points of that fyllem ; a circumOance which

has not efcaped the notice ofM. Tiedemann. Thofe only who arc in

fome degree acquainted with the works of thefe obfcure and im-

inethodical writers, will be able duly to appreciate the endeavours of

our author to make them intelligible, and to exhibit their opinions iu

the luminous order in which they are here arranged,

Gociling, Ah%,

Art. 4^. Bcytrage zur Qefchkhte der Philofophie, heranfgegeheji von

G. G. Fiilleborn. Erjles Stikk 13+ S. Z'wcytts St. 169 5. 1792,

Drittes 5/. 196 S. 1793. 8vo.

—

Accejpojis to the Hiftory ofPhilcfophy,

^>G. G. Fulleborn, AW. /. 134//. Vol. 11. \6()pp. 1192. Fol.III,

ig6 pp. Sojo. 1795. Zullichau and Freyftadt.

The titles of the pieces, which form the firft volume of this in*

terefting collection, are, i. On the idea of an Hijiory of Philofophy, ^^

academical preleftion by Prof. Rcinhold. 2. On the Hiftory of tht

moft anciejit Greek Philofophy, by Mr. Fiilleborn. 3. Xenophnmes, an

effay, containing an account of the Eleatic fyftem, as it was con-

ceived by its firll author, with a refutation of it on critical grounds,

and a demonftration of the infuiliciencv of the arguments oppofed to it

by Arillotle. In thist dilTertation Mr. F. likewiTe points out the dif-

ference between the panlheifm of Xenophanes, and the fvftem ta

Spinpaa^,
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Spinozn. 4. 0/z Liberty, tranflated from the Greek of Nemefiiis,

it\ci (pva-cojs av^p'jjfrov. 5. O// the Fate of the ReinhoIJiau Theory of Fcf
Ceptmi, by Mr. Forberg, with an Appendix by the editor.

In the fccond voUime are comprifed, i. A TranJIafion of the Firji

5o^(f ^ Ariftotle's M^/rt/Avy?,x, likewife by Mr. F., which has un-

quelHonabiy the merit of accuracy and perfpicuity. If it {hould be

objected therefore that it is deficient in point of elegance, we mult

obferve, that the fault lies in the original itfclf, in which more re-

gard has been paid to tlie matter, tlian to the language. The tranQa-

tor accedes to the opinion of thofe who do not allow this book to

have been written by Arillotle himfelf. 2. Specimen of a Verfion of the

Three Books of Sextus Enpiricus on the Fyrrhonian Injiitntes, by Mr.
Nietha;nmer, which (hows the author to be well acquainted with the

Greek language and philofophy. 3. An unfinilhed Ejfqy totuards a
Vie-xu of the lateft Difcoveries in Philofophy, by Mr. B'. 4. Explanation.

(f and Criticjue on certain Po/itions, either peculiar to, or of principal

moment in the Kantian Philofophy, by the fame.

The third volume prefents us with, I. A conrife Hiftory of Philofophy ;

an excellent flcetch, though, perhaps, fomewhat defedive in the ac-

count given of the philofophy of the middle ages. 2. On the bifln-

ence of the other Sciences, and of external Circtunftances on Philofophy, and

(f Philofophy on tlmn. This eflay confifts of general obfervations how
fer the ftate of cultivation among any people, their language, the re-

lation in which thfeir philofophcrs ftand to each other, their foreign

travels, liberty of confcience, the particular form of government,

the diftinftion of ranks, the exiftenceor non-exiftenceof a metropolis,

the degree of perfection to which the polite arts and fciences have ar-

rived, their religion, political events, &c. may have afFeded, and ftill

continue to affei^t, the progrefs of philofophy ; and n;ice njerfd ; 3. Mo-
dern Platonic Philofophy , a vifion; 4. The Natural Theology ofArif3tie-,

^.. Phdofophical Pr^eleHions, chiefly of an hillorical defcription, and

relating to modern philofophy ; 6. JE'nefdentus . Mr. F. regards this

book as one of the molt remarkable phcenomena, that have, for manv
years, appeared in the philofophical world, though he has himfelf

Ihown a well-grounded partiality for the Reinholdian fyftem. 7. Ofi

the Credit of the Kantian Philfophy, which Mr. F. confiders to be on'

the decline ; 8. Hijiory of my Philofophical Studies, by the fame, intend-

ed as a guide for the ufe of learners, of which we Ihall be glad to fee

the continuation. Ibid. »

iArt, 46. Vetfuchuher die Religion der alten JEgyptcn und Grtechen,'Von

• Paul Joachim Sigiimund Vogcl, Redor der Hebalder Schule in Niirn-

berg. Mit Kupern.—Ejfay on the Religion cf the ancient Egyp-
tians and Greeks, byV.]. S. Vogel, &c. 4to. printed with Didot's

Roman types, and accompanied with plates, reprefenting 13 an-

tiques, irom the collection of Stofch. Nurenberg, 17Q3.

In the year 1775 the ingenious artift, Schweickert, began to pub-

lifti drawings from the valuable colledtion of Stofch, of which, how-
ever, no more than fix plates appeared, exhibiting Egyptian pieces

enly, and fuch, li'^evvife, as were not in thenrifelves the moft lliiking.

3 In

«
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In the prefent work the feleiflion is made with greater judgmeti'f^

though it condfts alfo entirely of original Egyptian deities, the works
of (ireek artiits, preferved in the fame mufeum, which are here

faithfully copied, and very neatly engraved, by G. J. Schrazenftaller.

Every thing, therefore, of external decoration, is here united, that

could ferve to recommend a work undertaken by two diftinguillied

literary characters. Prof. Schlichtgeroll, of Gotha, who has defcribed

the antiques as an amateur, and Mr. Vogel, who has regarded them
as a vehicle, through which he was to communicate to the world his

obfervations on the religion of the ancient Egyptians and Greeks,
to the former of whom he has confined himfelf in the volume now be-

fore us.

We regret that the limits of our Review will not allow us to give a

particular account of the two fint parts of this volume, which contain

very ingenious, and, for the moft part, judicious remarks, on the diffi-

culties attending fuch refearches into the hiftory of ancient nations,

and general notices refpefting the procedure of the human underftand-

ing in the formation of its religious fyftem. In the third part of this

very inftruftive and entertaining work the author points out,

I. The contradiftions obfervable in the hiftory of the ancient reli-

gion of Egypt, and of the infufficiency of the fources from which
it is drawn. "When Herodotus arrived in Egypt, the political ftate

of that country was entirely changed, the Egyptians had ceafed to

be an independent people, they were become a province under Per-

fia, and the order of the priefthood had undergone material altera-

tions. How was it poffible likewife that Grangers from Greece fhould

either comprehend the Egyptian ideas themfelves, or transfufe tiiem

into their own language in an intelligible manner ? Wc cannot de-

pend upon Plato, who endeavoured rather to clothe Greek opinions in

an £g}ptian drefs, and ftill lefs on Diodorus, who gives us nothing

more than Greek mifreprefentations of Egyptian objeds, tranfcribed

from other writers of his own country. From all the Greeks toge*

ther therefore we fhould acquire very imperfedl notions of Egyptian

opinions and culloms ; and what has come down to us of their v\orks

of art, particularly in regard to Egyptian coins, belongs entirely to

the times of the Ptolemies and of the Romans. We are, there-

fore, much more deficient in authentic materials than we are apt to

fufpcft. Could we indeed decypher the hieroglyphical charafters on

the obelillis, and fuch other inconteftably genuine Egyptian monu-

ments, we might be enabled to decide wirn certainty on thefe mat-

ters. 2. With refpecl to the Egyptian nation, Mr, V. obferves,

that they muft originally have been a very ancient people, firft inha-

biting Upper Egypt; he then defcribes their divifions into cafls, the

prerogatives of the facerdotal order, and the dcfpotic government

of the Pharaohs, in oppofuion to M. PJefling. That we know fo

little of the authors of ufefiil or ornamental difcoveries among them

is, he conceives, partly owing to the imperfefl ftare of their hifiory,

which confiiTs of nwre fragments only, and partly to their method

of reprefenting thofe difcoveries by fables, as in the perfon of

Thot, &c. 3. On the fubjed of the Egyptian priefls the author

maintains, that they muit have adopted many improvements from

foreigners.
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^reigtiers, and particularly from Orpheus, who was, at the fame time,

their inftrudor and pupil. 4. In regard to the popular religion, Mr,V.
is of opinion that the original deities of fo rude a people muit have been

merely Fetiches, on which principle he accounts, likewife, for the wor-

iliip paid to different animals, which afterwards continued to be the

popular religion. From thefe fetiches, of which the principal and
general one was the Nile, they palTcd to the fun, moon, and ftars*

'lb reprelent thefe under human forms was a further degree of
cultivation ; whence originated Ofiris, Ifis, Orus, Typhon, pro-

bably about the time when Orpheus refided in Egypt. Now,
therefore, they no longer paid adoration to oxen in general, but

to Apis and Mnevis, as their reprefentatives, which applies

equally to Anubis, who was, indeed, not a dog, but an human figure,

with the head of that animal. In the fame manner the author ac-

counts for the other changes 'which took place in their religion,

without having recourfe, in any degree, to the aid of Hieroglyphics.

5. With refped to their aftronomical theology we fhall on!v obferve,

that Mr. V. fubfcribes in general to the opinions of Prof, Gatterer on
that head. 6. On the fubjedl of their facred philofophical theology

he remarks that we are to depend, for whatever we know concerning

it on the reports and interpretations of the Greeks ; fo that under

this name is to be underftood, not the ancient facerdotal religion, but

a comparatively modern medley of ingenuity and abfurdity, accumu-
lated through a feries of centuries, which the Greeks had formed by an

arbitrary explanation of the hieroglyphics, with the real meaning of
which they were perfectly unacquainted, and by an intermixture of Or-
phic, Pythagorean, and Platonic ideas. He does not allow that this

theology, which was, however, kept fecret, conftituted the fubjcdt of
the myfteries. In the next, or feventh feition, concerning the influ-

_ ence which the Greeks had on the religion of Egypt, where the au-

thor deduces that influence from Orpheus, whom he imagines to, have

communicated his philofophical theology to the priells, ic would, v.'e

conceive, be difficult to prove that any perfon of that name was, at

fo early a period, fo enlightened as to have formed for himfelf fuch a
religion; or, if we allow this, it would perhaps be fcarcely more eafy

to (how, that inftead of carrying his religion into Egypt, he did not

himfelf borrow it from that country, &c. The laft chapter contains

an account of the deities, whofe figures appear in the firll Ihn-aijm,

which are Ifis, Oilris, Seiapis, Apis, Mnevis, Orus, Harpocrates, Anu-
.bis, and Canopus, for which we are under the neeellity of referring

our readers to the work itfelf. Ibid.

Art. 47. Rerum Auflriacarum Scriptores, 5'Zi:i Inam p-uhlicam haBe-

mus n»?i njidirunt, Cif alia monamenta diplomatica ?ioJ!duni edita, qnibia

hiijus Geiitis aliarumqiie 'vicinarum medii c*-i;i kijioria, ac 'Jura ejus tem-

foris pjihiica prot'ificialia, 7nunicipaiia, fcudnlia, 13 cit'ilia iiberrime

illufirantnr, ex aiLthenticis BibHotbeea- Findolisnenjis- codiciLus , ^S diph'

maticis infirumentis eruii ac edidit Adrianus Rauch, Cier. reguL Scholar,

piarjim. vol. i. 410. Vienna, 1793.

Id. this firft volume are comprifed the folIcHnng Wjor.k3_. of which.
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as they may not perhaps be generally interefling, we think it fufficient.

to give the titles only, viz. a Chnnkon Gaflcufc, ab Anno 953 ad an-

num 1258, from which Pez had publiftied extraf^s only ; 2iChronicon

Clauftro-lSeTihiirgeiifet ab a. 95'3 ad a, 1347, different frorn that printed

in Pezii Scriptores Rer. Auitriac. of which Mr. Rauch has availed

himfelt in the compilation of his Hiftory of Auftria ; a Chro7iicoti rhyth-

micum ah A. 1 190 ad an. lz6g ; a Chronicon Chremijanenjc ab A. 273 ad
A. IZI"], cum viterpoiationib. Aujiria?n Spe^aniibus ; a Chronicon Florin'

nenfe, pracmijfa S. Leopoldi Marchionis genealogia, ab A. \2'S ad A.
1310, hitherto inedited ; a work by Enenkcl on the boundaries of

Steyermarck and Auftria, firll: publifiied in 1618, and afterwards in

1740; 2i Chronicon La7nbacenje ab A. \ii6, ad A. 1278; and laftly, a

Chronicon Ojlerhovenfe ab A. I197 ad A. 1^6^. Ibid.

Art. 48. Atialetla feu Collcclafica R. P. Marci Hanfttzu S. I. pro

HiJhriaQ&nn[hi'& concinnanda. Opuspojihumum. Partes i. ^ii. 8vo.

Nuremberg, 1793.

The merits of this author, with refped to the ancient hiftorv of his

country, are generally acknowledged, and it is therefore enough to

fay that the prefent work is executed in his ufual manner. His
objeft in undertaking it was to furnidi his countrymen, and the

hiiiorical ftudcnt, with a hiftory founded on more authentic documents
and written in a more agreeable ftyle than that of Megifer, to which
they had hithertobeen accuftomed. In the firft volume and the firft book,

the author treats of the ftateof Catnia and Noricum before the arrival

of the Romans in thofe countries, and in the fecond de Jlatu Norici/nb

Romanis, ejus/uba&iotte, adminijfratiune, jinibus, dlvijionc, oppidis, vici-

lus y religione Chriftiana. The fecond volume gives an account of

this country from the year 579 to the year 828. In the firft volume
are to be found ufeful details refpeding the ancient hiftory of what was
called Noricum Mediterraneum, of which the firft inhabitants were

probably the Taurifci, fo named from Taur (mountains), as the

Carnii may probably have had theirs from the cars in which they lived,

or from the Carrago (impedimenta) with which they defended their

camps. So likewife the Tiberi via was by the peafants transformed

into Dichf'vjeg (thieves-way) of which remains are iVill vifible about

the village Trophey, and the ancient metropolis Norcia in agro Lao-'

bienfi, which was deftroyed A. U. C. 738. The hiftory of Chrifti-

anity commences herewith S. Maximilian, though the author bi-lieves

that Carinthiahad before been vifited by the two Evangelifts St. Mark
and St. Luke. Mr. H. looks upon Attila and his Huns to have been

Avari, and the kingdom of Samo he conceives to have been Carinthia.

Even antecedently to the introduction of Cliriltianity in this country,

the nobility were dirtingiiiflied from the common people (plebs), and

the former oppofed Chriftianity, wliich, however, the latter em-

braced. Ibid.

Art. 49. M. S. Schmidts 7!cziere Crfchihie der Deutfchen. Vcm lahr

idifl his 1657.—Schmidt's modern Hijlory of Germany,from theyear

j6^Stoi6^-j. 353 pp. in8vo. Ulm. 1793.

As this is generally allowed to be both in the judicious feledion of

the
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t^e mofl: IntereRing events, and in elegance of ftyle, the beft hiftory of
Germany that has yet appeared in the hmguage of that country, we
fhall only obfcrve, with regard to the volume before us, that it takes in

a very important period, including the hiftory of the treaty of Weft-
phalia, and that the author has ftridly adhered to thofe rules which he
had laid down for himfelf in thecompofition of the forirxr volumes, to

which this is in no refpeft ipferior. Ibid,

Art. 50. Lineamevta inftituthmnn fiJei Chrijiianis hiftorko crhkariifKt

audore Henrico Philippo ContaJo Henke, TheoL P. P. O. in Acad,

Helmftad. 1793. 22Spp. inSvo.

Thefe (hort infHtutes of the Chrillian religion, compared by the au-

thor as the ground-work of his academical leftures, contain much
ufeful matter, well digefted, and exprelTed in language as clear as the

nature of the fubjefts difcuffed in them would allow. In the preface we
meet, among other equally valuable remarks, with Tome obfervations on
the importance of theological (Indies, and on certain prejudices, founded

in fuperftition, which may be regarded as obftacles to our progrefs in

them; after which, in the work itfelf, the author confiders his fubjecl

under tA^o diilinft heads; i. Theology, properly fo called ; or- an ac-

count of the being and attributes of God ; and 2, Theological anthro-

pology. In this latter he treats, i, of the nature, dignity and delHna-

tionof man; 2, of the impediments by which he is prevented from
fupporting that dignity, and attaining to that deftination ; or of fin, in

origin, confequences, and the punifhment incurred by the commiffioa
of it

; 3, of the means pointed out by our Saviour for the reftoration

of that dignity, and the attainment of happinefs. Under thii laft head.

the author gives an account of the perfon of Chrift, his hiltory, the

objedt of his appearance, with the manner in which he was employed
on earth, his kingdom, the benefits accruing to mankind from his rs-

fidence among them, and the terms on which we may expert to be ad-

mitted to a participation of thofe benefits, or faith, the effed: of which
is, according to Mr. H, not only " emendare, odio pravi, amore
tz&x replere, fandificare," but likewife " erigere, filatio & fpe fuften-

tare, tranquillum & laetum reddere animum ;" and la'dly, of the fup-

port which we may promife ourfelves from God and the external

afliftances of the ecclefiartical miniftry, and of the faciament. All the

above-mentioned heads are again branched out into a variety of fubdi-

vifions, forming in the whole 138 fcdions, in which nothing feems to

have been omitted that might be calculated to render this book one of
the mod comprehenfive and ufeful compendiums of theological itudies

that have yzt fallen under our notice. Ihid.

Art. 57. Commentar iiber die Chrijijliche Kirchtngefchichte iioch dem

Schrockhifchen Lehrbuchcy 'von johann Georg Feiderich Pablt, der

Welt'vjci/beit Dofior mid ordcrA, Prof, zu Erlangen. Erften "-fheih

erjle Ablheiluvg.—Commentary on Ecclfjiajiical Hijiory, after the

abridgement of Schroeckh, by ]. G. F. Pabft, Prof, at Erlangen, &c.

Firfl part of the frji 'volnm.e^ 286. pp. 8vo.

It appears from the title that the author intended this work to be

O regarded
BRIT. CRIT. VOL. III. FEB. 1/94.

^ ^
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regarded only as the commentary on the well-known coniper.diun> of

EcclefiaRical Hiilory by Schrt3c!ch, and on a perufal of this firit pare

we can venture to fay that, if the whole is executed in the fame able?

manner, it will be admirably cakuhiied to anfwer that purpofe. In-

dependently, however, of that eonfideration, this book (in which,

though the author does not pretend to have made any new dlfcoveries,

he has certainly availed himfelf of thofe of his numerous predecelfors in

this department of literature, which ever fince the time of the cele-

brated Mofheim has been fo much and fo foccefsfully cultivated among

the Germans) may be read with great pleafure and improvement by ail

fuch perfons as wifli to gain a competent knowledge of Ecclefiaftical

Hiftorv. Of the general plan of this work we cannot indeed form

any judgement from this fpecimen, bur as this volame does not com-
lete the hiftory of the three firil: centuries, we conceive that it mcry

e likely to ruft to a confiderable length. Ibid.I

Art. )2. Bijtrag %u>- G'fchichte des Oftindifchcn Brndhaums, &C.

MfTKoir on the Bijlory of the Eaji-Indian Bread-Fruit-tree, luith ajjf-

temaiical defcription of that tree, compiLdfrom the different 7ictices and de-

fcriptions of it, as njuell ancieitf as modern, by Dr. George Wolfgang

Francis Panzer, Pkjficiaii at i^urembcrg, and Me^nber of the (.Economical

Society at Bnrghaufen, Nuremberg, large 8vo. with a plate.

*' There are already, fays Dr. Pander, feveral defcriptions of the

Bread-fruit-tree before the public, but few of them fyfiematical, except

thofe of Thunbcrgand Forller, and a complete, well-authenticated na-

tural hiilory of this tree is Itill wanting." It is his objed therefore to

prefent us with fuch a work. ^'Vith this view he has tranflated into

German the commentary of Houttuyn on the Linna'an Syftem, from

•which he has ext rafted the liillory of the Bread-fruit-tree, adding to

it whatever he has difcovered on tl^is rnhjeft in ancient or modern au-

thors, that had been omitted by Houttuyn.

The Bread-fruit-tree in the Malayan language is called Soccun, or

Soccnn-capas, on account of the pulp of its fruit, which bears fomere-

fcmblance to cotton. It appears that Rumph had hence borrowed tte

name oiSoccns, which he gives it. At Macaffar tliis tree is called Bakar,

at Tcrnate Gomo, and at Amboyna So'-im or Sun. Anfon tells us that

attheifland of Tinian it is denominated Rima, and Ray fpeaks of it

mider the name of iichi/nay, which is that given it in the Molucca and

Philippine Iflands.

Dampieris one of the firft travellers, from whom we learn,, that in

the Philippines there is a tree, as ilrong and as high as one of our

largeft apple trees whofe numerous brar.ches fhoot to a confiderable

length, and whofe leaves are of a blacki(h colour, and which bears a

fruit approaching to the tafte of bread. The country in which it

grows- is the whole extent of India, as alfo the oriental iflands, but

particularly thofe in the great fouth fea, where it furnillies the prin-

cipal fullenance of men, bealb, and birds.

Of late years the hlltory of the P>read-fruit-tree has received great

acceflions from the voyages of (Japt. Cook in the South Sea, and of

his celebrated companions. Sir J. Banks and Dr. Solander. Ac-
cording
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tfOidi'ng to the defcription of it, publiihed by Hawkefworth, the

Rread-fruit grows on a tree almoft as large as a middle-fized oak.

Its oblong leaves are often extended to the length of a foot and a

half, w.th deep indentures, like the leaves of the fig-tree, to which,

indeed, they bear a near refemblance, both in their conliftence and
Oiour; and, when bruifed, they yield, like them, a milky juice.

Tire fruit is of the lize of a child's head, and pretty much of the

fame form : its outfide is generally reticulated, as in the truffle, and
tlie fruit has a fort of kernel, nearly as thick as the handle of a fmall

knife. The pulp, or nutritious part, is fuuated between the fkin and
the kernel ; it is as white as fnow, and thin and elallic, like new-
baked bread. Before it is nfed for food, it is neceflary to broil it, for

which purpofe it mud be divided into three or four parts. I: has no
very particular talle, except that it is a little Iweet, and favours, in

fome degree, like the crumb of wheaten bread mixed with potatoes.

{L. Hel'ianthits 1nbcr:.fus.)

This tree produces its fruit for feven or eight months, and it may
be g:ith?red during awy part of this time ; bat, to be provided witli

it for the remaining months, the fruit mufl; undergo a fermentation,

and they make with it a fort of leaven, called Mnhk, in the following

manner : The fruit being gathered fome little time before it is ripe,

tiiey place it in layers, which are covered with its o\Vn leaves. In

this (late it ferments, and becomes very fweet and difagreeable. The
kernel is then taken from ir, and the reft of the fruit thrown into a

hole, wliich is dug for that purf)o(e in mo'l houfes, the fides and bottom

of which are covered with grafs. Leaves are again placed over the

whole, together with ftones of great weight. The fruit then fer-

ments a fccond time, becomes acid, and rtmiins fo, without linder-

going any further change for feveral months. When they intend to

nv.ke ufe of it, they take from the hole the quantity required, and
cover it with leaves, in v/hich it is baked. Europeans are, in gene-

ral, ai little pleafed with its taile, as with that of preferved olives,

whv-n they eat them for the firtl time. Mr. Panzer then gives an

account of feveral methods of preparing this fruit for food, with

which we dn net think it necelTary to trouble our readers.

Mr. Korfter and Mr. Thunbcrg were the iirfl: who have obferved

the parts of fruftiScation c>f this remarkable tree, in its mtive foil,

and with the eves of experienced naturaliils. From the defcription

which thev have given us of it, it appears that th(j Bread-fruit-tree

bears, at the fa:ne time, both male and female flc/ers on the fame

trunk. There are three fpecies of it : I. The Ariocarpus incifa njcl

communis ; 2. The A. inicgrijulia ; and, 3. The A. rotundifolia.

The author mentions, likewifc, fome other yarietles, for which derails,

chiefly interefling to botanills, we mult refer them to the work
kfeU".

This tree is not propagated by its feeds, but by the roots only,

Vphich rife above the grour.d. In thefe mcifions are made, trom which

fpring Ihoots, that are afterwards cut, and planted hi the place deftin»

ed for thsir growth. It i.-i even faid to be fuffiqieut to «ut a bough

Q^z from
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from the tree, and to plant it in the ground. This operation is all thtf

care which it requires,, and it grows without any further afiiftance.

Oberd. litt. zeit.

»ijf^> y^^^j (;_JL5'^' 00^55 ^i^^ ^y.^^ /f^" v'^^^^

Art. 53. Explanation of the Pfnims, by Anthimus, Tqtriarch (9/"Jeru-

falem, and of the rejl of Paleftiue. Vienna, 438. pp. in Folio.

To this commentary is prefixed, befides a preface, a letter from the

author to the Prelhyter Parthenias, with another written by the latter

to the Patriarch, giving an account of the origin and objefl of this

undertaking. The author, who was at that time Metropolitan of

Scythopolis, obferving that many Chriftians of Arabic defcent were

unable to underftand the bible for want of proper explanations of it

in their own language, refolved to colled into one body for their

ufe, and to render into their idiom, the elucidations ot the moft

approved writers on the Pfalms. Being, however, promoted to the

dignity of Patriarch at Jerufalem, he was prevented by the duties of

that office from reviling the work ; of which, therefore, he intrufted

the further care to the Prefbyter Panhenius, of Aleppo, judging him
to be, from his fituation, particularly qualified to corred any inac-

curacies in the language of his Commentary. He was afterwards

fent to Vienna, probably at the expence of the Patriarch, to fuper-

intend the impreffion of this, and the work dsfcribed in our next

article.

In the prefent work are contained, firft, the Proemium of Atha-

nalius to the Pfalms, then the Preface of an anonymous writer, and
that of Eufebius of Cefarea, on the authors and divilions of the

Pfalms ; ihefe are followed by the Commentary itfelf, which is con-

ftantly preceded by a fmall portion, or verfe, of the text printed in

red letters. We have no other information refpefting the Commenta-
tors from whom the author has fclected his materials for this com-
pilation, than that he has had recourfe for that purpofe to the writings

of thofe holy fathers, ' by which the world is illumined, as by tlie

Sun;" it appears, however, on a fiight attention to the pafiages ex-

tracted, that thofe fathers are principally Bafil, Eufebius, Theodoret,
and fometimes Chryfoltom. Perhaps, to an European reader, the

Arabic text of the Pfalms themfelves, which frequently differs from
any of thofe that have hitherto been publiflied, and may poffibly

have been taken from fome ancient MS. of the Pfalms, will be confi-

dered as the moft valuable part of this work. Goettbig. Anzeig.

&C. Io^5 <^~-A < a>Jlj A*j>KJ! Xj?> \S (»_jU:S3.

Art, 54. Guide to the True Faith, ^c. by thefame Patriarch Anthi-

m.us. Vienna, I792. 431 pp. in folio.

After ^^j^xli fhould have been inferted '^Ji.Sji^\S i6\^'S\ j',,

as it Hands in the Arabico-latin ImpyinnUur : firma introdudio "ad

£• > veram
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reram fidem. This is an introdudion to the principles of tLe

Cbrii>ian religion, compofed bv the author, whilft he was ftill me-
tnpoliran of Scvihopolis, for the purpofe mentioned in our Inft arti-

cle, rcvifed likrwife hv the Prefbyter Parthenius. It is divided into

five parts ; the firft of which treats, in 41 chapters, of the knowledge

of God, his nature, and attributes; of the Son of God, and of the

loi^os ; of the Holy Ghoft, the doflrine of the Trinity, 8cc. In the

fecond part, which is likewife fubdivided into 59 chapters, the au-

thor eives an account of the Creation, Heaven, Paradife, Man, his

faculties and aite-flions, &c. &c. The third part treats, in 40 chap-

ters of Chrift, his Incarnation, and Perfon ; the worfhip of Images,

of the Crofs, and of P»elics, Szc. ; the whole being inteifperfed, as

will ealily be conceived, with much polemical controverfy. The
fourth part confifts of differtations on the different Chriftian virtues;

and the fifth, to which is prefixed a demonftration of the truth of the

Chriftian religion, treats of the Seven Sacraments; and, laftly, of
Prayer and Falling, Jbid,

SWITZERLAND.

Art. 5^. Voyages chex les peuples Kahnonks ^ Jes Tartares, Berne,

1793. gr. in 8vo. avec figures & cartes geographiques.

We are here prefented with a collection of the obfervations of diffe-

rent literary travellers, on people and countries, which, from the very

circumftance of their uncultivated ftate, have a peculiar claim to our
attention.

Geography is much indebted to the pains which the fovereigns ot

Ruffia have been under the neceffity of taking, for the purpofe of afcer-

taining the extent of their own dominions, which, at the comm.ence-

ment of the prefent century, were ftill buried in the moft profound ig-

norance. It w'll hare required nearly an hundred years to carry thele

difcoveries through all the parts of this vaft monarchy, whofe ambition

has kept pace with the knowledge it has acquired of its own re-

fources.

A work of this magnitude could only have been attempted under
the aufpices of fuch a prince as Peter I. It has fince been profecuted

with the fame fpirit by his fuccellbrs, and particularly by the prefmt

emprefs ; the perfons too, who have been engaged in it, have, in gene-

ral, been found fo perfefHj^ competent to the undertaking, that we are

alTured, by Prof, Beckman of Goettingen, that their journals fupply

fuch an accumulation of materials entirely new, for the hiftory of the

three natural kingdoms, for the theory of the earth, for rural oeconomy,
and for an infinity of other objecis relative to the arts and fciences,

as would employ many learned men, for fevsral years, in their proper

arrangement and claflification.

The prefent work contains extr"nns from the voyages and travels of,

1. D. A. MefTerfchmied into Siberia, 1719—27; 2. Of the two
Banifii captains, Beering and Spangberg, accompanied by Mr. Tfchi-
rikow, to Kamfchatka, 1730; 3. Of John George Gmelin, together
with Profeffbr Miiiler, Mr. Krafcheninikow, &c. to the department of
Ochotzk, the lirit volume of whofe account was publilhed at Goettin-

0^3 geii
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geniniyji; 4. Of Mr. Chappe d'Auteroche to Tobolfk, 1760- 5:.

Of Dr. Samuel George Gmelin, aflifted by J. Gliutfcharcw, Stepi:en

Krafcheninikow, and others, through Stararufa, Waldai, '1 orichok,

MofcQw, Woronefch, Oftrogclk, Paulofl-:, Cafanka, Cimlia, Tfcher-

kailc, AfofF, and Zarizyn, to Aftracan, Derbent, Baku, Schainachie,

Enzelli, Peribazar, Gilain, Mafanderan, ^-c. 176^—72 ; 6. Of Prof.

S. Pallas through Nowogorod, Waldai, Mofcow, Wolodimer, Kafi-

mof, Murom, Arfamos, Simbirfk, Samara, Svfran, Ort-nbiirg, Gutjef,

Gorodok, the province of Iflet, Catarinenburg, Ticheljahinlk, Toms,
Krafnojarik, Irljutzk, Sarapul, jaifkii-Gorodock, Aftracan, ^vC.

176ft—74; 7. Of Mr. J, A, Georgi, joined by MclT. N. and j.

Rytfchkow, through Mofcow, Allracan, la Steppe dts Kaimouc;.,

TJralfk, Orenburg, the province of hrel, Bafchkie, Ural, Ifctikoi,

bmfk, Kolywan, Ahai, Ton.ft:, Kafan, &c. 177c—4; ^^ Of Mr.
Lepechin to Mofcow, Wolodimer, Murom, Arfamas, Akityr, Sim-
t>ir(k, Kafan, the province of Stawiopol, and Orenburg; Allracan,

Gargef, Catarinenburg, Tjumem, Wjaieti, Uchtjug, Archangel, *SLc.

176H—73 ; and, laflly, g. Of Dr. J. Guldenftildr to Nowogorod,
Porchow, Staraja-Rufa, Toropez, Mofcow, Kolomna, Epifare, Tula,

Wolomefch, Tawrow, Tambow, Nov/cchopeifKaja, Zarizyn, Alb-a-

can,Kitzljar, the ditlridof Offetia, Dafchet, 'I'efflis, the jirovinces (^f

Turcomania, fubjcft to the Czar Heraclius, the diilrid of Radfcha,

part of the kingdom of Immirette, the frontiers of Mingrclia and Cu-
ria, Mofdak, Peterfbadc, Tfcherkafl:, AzolF, Taganrog, Kreinenifchak,

Bjelewkaja-Krepoll, Kiew, Serpachow, <.Vc. 176S—74.

The objedts propofed by the academy for their examination were,

^. The nature of the foil, ^nd qf the u-aters. 2. The means of

cultivating the dofcrt lands. 3. The prefcnt ftate of tijeir genend
agriculture. 4. The moil: common dileafcs incident both to men
and cattle, with their mode of curing or preven;iRg them. 5. Their

manner of keeping their cattle, particularly their flieep, as alfo their

l^ees and fdk-worms. 6. Their mode oi fifhing and hunting.

7. Their minerals and mineral waters. 8. Their arts, trades, and

other objefts of induflry. 9. Their moft ufeful plants. 10. To
afcertam the pofitions of the different phices, to make geographical

and meteorological obfervations ; and laltly, to give an account of

whatever might regard the n.anneis, ufages, cuftoir.s, languages, tra-

ditions, and antiquities of the feveral people whom they (hall vifit.

It is generally allowed that the perfons engaged in ihefe lefcarchea,

have executed the talk impofed on them in a manner very fatisfadory

to thofe by whom they were employed: but as their difterent jour-

nals form a cenfiderable nurtiber of quarto volumes, of which the

expence is likewife confiderably increafed by the prints, many o^f

uhich are rather ornamental than ufeful, and as befides the moll im-

portant defcriptions are often widely difperfed in this voluminous

coUedipn, which, .ifter all, can be intelligible to thofe only who are

acquainted with the German language, in which moll of them are

written, we think the compilers ot the prefcnt work have rendered an

ellential fervice to thtr public by prefentiiig them with extra^it^ in

French from their works, in which the accounts given by different

travellers of the fame place are brought together, freed from unna-

celfary repetitions, and to be procured at a realbnable price.

Art.
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Art. 56. Verfuch eitifir Gefchkhte di^r Hclvttier unter den Rocmem,
i3c.—Ejjay tonxsards wi Hijiory of the Svji/'s under the Romans, from
the Dtalh of yidiiis C^rfar to the ^rcat Emigration under Honoring, by

Capt. Francis-L,oui3 H.iller. Zurich, 1793. Large Svo.

This hiftory, in the compofition of whicii the author has not only

availed himfelf of the fcanty jrtateriais to be found in Ca-far, Taci-

tus, Ammiaiius MarceHiunP, and others, but Hkevvife of fiich monu-
rnenrs as the Ronrans !iad left in the c(Hintry, many of which exil'l at

prefent in their defcriprions only, is divided into three feftions. Of
thefe the firit takes in tiie fpace of time between the death of Ca?far

and the reign of Galba ; the fecond, that from Galba to Valerian, and
the third terminates with the great emigration mentioned in the

title.

Capt. Mailer adopts ap opinion already advanced by other hifto-

rians, that Julius Ca^fir, having concluded an alliance with the
Helvetians, eftabliOied in ihe environs of Geneva a colony of ve-

teran foldiers, of the eqneftrian order, and built a city afterwards,

known under the name ot Colonia Jnlia e(^!t,Jiris fisvidiiKum, miodu-

•nnm or nf-vuiunnm. A monument given in the hiitory of Geneva, by
Spon, which might have been tranfporred thither from the ancient

town of Noiodunuqi (the prefent Nyon) belongs probably to this

epoch : it is

Q. Jul. Julia

Ratru

Urum.

which Capt. Haller reHores in the follovving- manner: Aiatmm duxe-

runt 13 murum cedificavjmt.

After the death of Citfar, the Romans found it extremely difficult

to retain t)ie Gauls under their yoke, and to fubdue the Rhetians and
the neighbouring Germans. The wars occaiioned by this oppofui,oa

are here defcribed by our author, as far, at leall, as regards Helvetia.

This people had by no means loil their liberty under the Roman go-

vernment ; they It ill kept up their affemblits, where they aifirted in

the iegiflation, and regulated the geiieral expcnces. With refpeft to

their public worfhip, it became a mor.ftrous jumble of the ancient

religion oi the Celts, and that of the '?,omans. Jupiter, Mars, and
Venus, had their altars near thofe of Bclin, Wodan, and Frea. The
Druids, however, fo much revered by the Celts, ^yere, for that

very reafon, fufpefled by the Romans. The cuftom. of facnfieing

men on their altars was made the pretext for perfecuting them, though
the Romans themfclves were not alw ays exen-,pt from that aft of bar-

barity. But their principal offence was the inlluence which they were
known to poffefs over the minds of the people, on v.-iiich account they

were fcnt into exile bv the'^mp^Tor Claudius. Nor was this rellraint

in the excrcife of their religion tl^ only oppveffion whicJi the Helve-
tians experienced from their conquerors, the exactions of the treafury

likewife furpafled all bounds. Several Roman legions were fent at

different times to fupport the authority of the Pra;feift3 in thefe in-

ftances, whofe names, together with the places of tlici} reiulence, are
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here carefully marked by our author. This attention ferves to throw

a confiderable light on the events which took place in the country it-

felf, and even on the Roman Hillory during the civil wars undei

Galba, Vitellius, and Orho.

In the fecond fection the author reprefents Helvetia reduced to a

miferable fi'uation under Cxcina, the general of Vitellius; adding

many elucidations Lflential to the recital of Tacitus (L. I. c. 7.) on
this fubjeft. Vefparian, however, and his fons, took care to repair

thofe injuries. Accordingly the population of Helvetia increafed very

much from the reign of Vefpafian to that of M. Aurelius. One
iliould hardly have expeded to difcover in Svj^itzerland, veitiges of

the eftabliihment of an uni\Trfity in thefe remote times ; but an in-

fcription preferved at the ancient Avcnticum (now called Wijidifch)

proves that there was fuch an Helvetian college, where public ledtures

were given in medicine, and the other liberal arts. The following is

a tranfcript from the monument itfelf, which is Hill to be feen in the

church of Wiflifburg :

^uminib. Aug. &' genio'Col. Hel. Apollin. Sacr. Vojlhm. Hygiims IS^
Pojlhum. Hermes Lib. medicis IS profejjoribus D. S. D.

From the names we may conclude, that the profefibrs were natives

of Greece, and there are other hiftorical proofs that feveral Greek
families fettled in Helvetia in the reigns of Trajan and Hadrian.

Mod of the ancient n onumcnts found in this country, of which forne

at Wiflilburg, Konigfberg, Sec. are very magnificent, belong to the

fecond century.

In the reign of M. Aurelius, Chriftianity made a rapid progrefs in

Helvetia, and the number of thofe who profeifed that religion was
very confiderable at Lugdunum, the capital of that country, in the

time of Irenseus.

The cataftrophe under Vitellius had greatly weakened the power of
the Helvetians, and prepared the way for the incurfions of barbarian

hords from Germany, wherever Roman colonies had not replaced the

population, that had now fuffered fo much. By degrees Helvetia

lolt even its name, and was comprehended under that of Seguania, a

province of Gauls, of which it formed a part. The third divifion

of this bo( k therefore contains little more than a detail of the ravages

of the Suevi, the Allemani, and other German people, who incef-

fantly harrafled the countries lying on the Upper Rhine, and who,
irritated by' their repeated defeats, at laft fucceeded in wearing out

the courage of their conquf rors.

Of all the people that have fuccefiively invaded ancient Helvetia,

the Allemaiib are thofe who have fettled there in the greateft num-
bers, fo that they may be conhdered as the real anceftors of the mo-
dern Swifs. J<^J!a Litt. zdt.

SWEDEN,
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SWEDEN.
Art. jy, Tal ^oi.i 'Jribelfejien, &'C. Difcourfe pronounced on the Oc-

cajion of the Jubilee of the Svjedijh Church, March ~j , I793> 4^
D. Boethius, Profejforin the Uni'verf.iyofUbfal. 8vo.

What are my duties ? and what my hope ? The author maintains,

that thefe queftions which prefent themfelves to the mind of every
reafonablc man, lead us naturally towards religion. Sut reafon is

frequently milled in its refearches, and even Revelation itfelf is not
exempt from erroneous interpretations, whence arifes that great va-

riety of opinions in refpeft to matters of belic>f. On the precepts of
morality, all perfons are, however, agreed : but religion gives an
additional ftrength to pure morality, and it is th's circumftance which
renders it indifpenfably necelTary to man. This neceffity is admitted,
by all thofe who aim at the general good, and v.'ho have formed to
themfelves a juft idea of the means by vv-hich it is to be effeftually

promoted. But in all times there have, exifted perfons who have
fancied their own particular intereft incompatible with the general

good, and who have been willing to diftinguilh themfelves "by the

novelty of their opinions ; from which two claffes, religion has been
expofed to the moll violent attacks. The au'hor is, however, per-
fuaded that it will not finally fink under them, and fupports his

affertion by arguments, a feries of which are evidently the more in-

conteftable, as they are founded in experience. After the perfecu-

tions, over which religion has triumphed for fo many ages, he trufts,

^nd we believe, that its empire is eftablilhed on a bafis, that will be
found to be proof agair.ft a)l alTaults. Stockholm pojien.

GEOLOGICAL
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L E T T E R II. ConiuiHi'd.

To Professor B L U M E N B A C IL

By M. D E L U C.

\Coniiimedfrom No. IX.l

ig. TN order to afcend, by precift- monuments, to that epscha

X when all the pharnomena we obfer\e on our globe began

lo be operated, I fliall again recur to the remains of marine animah,

found inclofed in oux Jiratn. We cannot fludy thefe bodies attentively

in any of the fe vera 1 y^-^?//? that contain them, without being fenfi-

ble, that the animals, whofe exiftence in times part they prove to us,

mult have lived and multiplied in the fame places where we find

them ; while the mineralJirata, in which they lie, were gradually accu-

mulating, and were fuccefTively produced of different naturc^at the fame

rime that the fea animals were undergoing changes in their fpecies : a

circumflance which leaves us no room to doubt, that there mull have

been fucceflive changes in the li'jnid itfelf, of which thefe were the

concomitant effeds. We may obferve in fome of the abrupt grounds

we meet with, feclions of great malTes o't Jirata, where it is as eafy to

read the hiftory of the Sea, as it is to read the hillory of Man in the

archives of any nation. We find, for inftance, at the bafes of fome enf

thefe precipices, argillaciom firatay containing the remains of certain

claffes of mcrine animals " immediately on thefe, we find firata of

lime-fione, containing alfo the remains of marine animals, but of fpe-

cies already fenfibly different from the former : above this fecond

courfe, we find ftill beds of calcareous matter, but of a very different

external appearance; fuch is the chalk, in which the marine animals

have undergone alfo very confiderable changes : higher ftill we Ihall

poffibly find Jirata oi fa7zd-Jione, containing no 'veftiges of 7nari7ii

bodies ; or beds of loofefnnd, containing many of thefe remains, whofe

fpecies, very different from the former, are now recent in the fea,

Laftly, wlien having ftudied fn all iheir varieties, thefe fucceffive

effects of certain caufes that formerly aded ufKjn our globe, we
come to examine, with the fame attention, what is adually pafllng iti

tiiey^^, we muft, beyond all doubt, perceiva, that all thekfpeciai

caufes have now fpent themfelvcs, or are reduced to other caufs which

no longer vary in any fenfible degree. The prefen^ fea moves about

indeed over its bottom, the fand that lines it, and the mud, or

^ra'vel, brought down from the continer^ts ; and it alfo depofits in

them the remains of the ?narine animals which inhabit it : but it is no

longer fubjeft to any chemical precipitation, and it never adually pro-p

duces any thing in the llighteft degree analogous to omxfionyJirata^

This too is a circumftance, which M. de Ddomieu has obferved as,

well
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vrel! as myfelf j ?nd from which it necellarily follows, that in order

to imderitand our geological monuments, we mull afcend much higher

than the catijcs now operating.

20. Since it is evident, from the fafls Hated above (ofwhich I hai^e at

prefent onlvgiven aikctch) thatthe feveral races oimarine cm.'ndls , found

in QwxJ}rnta, have lived and multiplied in thefe vfryjlrata, while tl e

fub;lanctsof uhich they are compofedwcre ftparated from the/z^Wia
which they were fufpended, it follows, that tliefe yir^/^i rnult have

teen accuraulattd in a cofitinwj7is and nearly Z;e/72(5/iiv/pofition : ne-

verthelefs, they are now foand fo broken, partially dcprcffed, and

deranged, as to prefcrit the moft irregular and difordercd appearance ;

in futh a way, that it muft be as it were among a confuled heap cf
mills, that we mull trace the fucccffion of the canjcs which have pro-

ihiced that ftate of things. And thus, thofe who have been content

to lludy the pha?nomena of the t2xi\\ fnperJiciaJlj only, and have yet

expected to be able to alcend to the molt remote cnufes, of which we
"have any traces, have only invented confufed fyllems ; the errors of

which become every day more and more manifelt, as new fails are

brought to light. I Ihall give here only one inilance, but fuch as

muft not be palled over.

21. Some naturalifls, who have never examined ihcjiratn that con-

tain marine bodies, but in fmall hills and plains, where they lie almoU
horizontally, have concluded that this hori-xnutal '^o{\\\o\\ was the dif-

tinguiihing charadcr oiJ'uch Jhata as had been gradually and J'uc-

C-JJi-vrly pncipitaled irom the _/tY7. Setting out with this idea, and
never having afterwards had occafion to fee thofe fubftances which
we dillinguifh by the name oi Primitive (among which _g7V7»7/'(? holds

thefirft rank) except in mountains, where the divifions ot their maffcs

are found lying under every degree of inclination, often nearly 'ver-

tical, they have taken thefe niviiions for accidental filTures, and
have attributed thefe mafles (which were produced previous to the

exiftence of marine animal;) to irregular aggregations of certain

folid molecula;, either from a fudden chryftallization, or violent agi-

tations of the liquid, or from fome other caufes equidly confufed.

Eut among thofe 7?ri7/^ which contain marine bodies, and which mull:

therefore have been accumulated in a continuous and nearly horizw.-tal

fiolitlon, immcnfe malTes are to be met with in many pL'ces, forming
long chains of mountains, where ih^ Jlrala appear almoft --vertical

'^

-and on the other hand it is alio very common to find the primiH^vt

Jnbftances (and granite in particular) lying in Jlraia as regularly

horizontal :is thole in which marine ^(Jt/;^^ are contained. Here then
thefe bodies again ferve us for guides. Since their prcfcnce mjimia
almoU 'vertical, which neverthelefs muft have been one rime or other

horizontal, evidently proves to us in general, that the prejent horizontal

.pojttion ofJirata is not a circumftance elTentiMl to the proof of a/n-
mitlveJiraiif.cation, any more than any inclined or even vertical dif-

pofition oi the Jirata now obferved, is any proof againft an original

korizont.'d pofition; in a word, that all the varieties of mineral fub-

ftances may have been at £rft horizontal, though we find inftanccs fc>

frequent of every clafs of minerals in fuuations now fo different. I

fhall return to this confideration after I have ftated one nzwfad, to

add
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add to thofe already cited in the Journal de Phyfique, with refpefl to

the frequent horizontal difpofition o^ x\\&Jirata of granite, and gene-

rally of xSx^ firnlification of this fpecies of ftone.

22. What I have mentioned above, relative to the Fsninfula of
India, is taken from a defcription of that country, fent to the go-

vernment of Bengal, by the Englifli engineers who vifited it in the

laft war, and from which, one of my fons, who is in thofe parts, has

been able to procure fome extra(5^s, where, among other obferva-

tions, we find the following pafTage (fpeaking of My/orc, the moll

elevated part of the Pemnfula) : " All this country confifls of gra-

nite, difpofed in diftinft hJs, of various thicknefTes, but feldom ex-

ceeding two feet. It lies generally in a horizontal direction, except

where there are precipices. Thefe beds of granite feparate eaaly,

and the natives break them into pieces, nearly reftangular, for the

purpofes of building ; it would be too expenfive to work them with

the chiiel." Thus then, if we confider, even feparately, the ftrata

of primitive fuhjlanres, and thofe that contain the remains of ma-
rine animals, we fhall find that the original ftratification of the

former is not more to be quellioned than that of the latter ; and we
may at all times be fatisfied with refpeft to both, viewing them on
the fpot, that their prefent fituation can only be the refult of fome

confiderable re-volution : but we may fee this ftill more clearly, if

we confider them in tbeir ojfociations , as I ihall proceed to explain.

23. It is principally in the great chains of mountains that we are

able to trace the'ftrft affcciations and combjnaiions of t\\e primiti-ve

juhftances, with thofe that were produced immediately fubfequent to

them ; for though the rei>oluiions which have produced thefe emi-

nences, may have been very great in themfelves, yet their caufe

was more fimple, and they have not been fubjeft to become fi com-
plicated by newly-accumulated ftrata, and fublequent cataiirophes,

as other parts of the bed of the fea. We mod commonly find on

the ou'fide of thefe chains (through their whole extent) ranges of

calcareous eminences full of marine bodies, the ftrata of which are

very 'varioujly inclined. Thefe eminences are frequently cut through ;

and thefe interruptions, like thofe that divide all the fe\eral por-

tions of thefe chains into diflerent eminences, are owing folcly to

the convulfions and overthrow of the firata. Proceeding inward,

thefe firft ranges are fucceeded by other calcareous maffes of a dif-

ferent kind, containing fevuer, and oftentimes a 'very fmall quantity

of marine bodies. This feconi range is commonly more e'evated

than the preceding ; and its ftrata are frequently fo turned up, that

we find their fedions, or the parts where they have been broken,

forming i\\e/ummits of very high eminences, while elfewhere fimilar

fetiions form the abrupt y;/fo of fteep precipices. Thefe y?r.-?M thus

irregulaiiy inclined, and raifed up towards the irner part of the

chain, lean againft the ftrata oi fchijius and grey rock, which are

more boldly and more generally turned up than the former, though

this is with many exceptions ; thefe are clearly primoraial ; that is to

fay, their formation has manifeflly preceded the exiftence of orga^

ni^ed beings on our globe, as we find no mejiiges whatever of any it\

them*
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:heiti. Lailly, tliefe latter beds, xkizfiBions of which appear almofl:

every where on the fumirics of the eminences to which they belong,

lean in tliis fituation agahitt graxife or other rocks of that clafs, which

occupy the very cc^^t>e of the chains. In the ce/7trs itfclf, reigns the

greateft confufion, and among the mafTes alfo which rife above the

ruins ot the tumbledy?r^/^; fome of which mafTes have more or lefs

prei'erved a /jonzontal poiition, a number of others rife in the form

of obelifks, where thejlrata lie almoil 'vertically.

24. Thofe who wifh to be informed on thofe great and important

phaenomena, fiiould ftudy the defcriptions of thefe chains of moun-
tains, that are to be found in M. Pallas's Account 0^ Siberia, in M.
Patrin's Account of Daourie, in M. de Doloryiieii^ Defcription of the

Tirol, M. Ramond de Charboiiicre'^ Memoir of the Pyrc-mss, or in the

coloured Prints of M. de Meckel ; but chiefly in the Foyages aux

Alpes of M. de SaiiJJiire, a work that may be jultly called clcjjical

with refpecl to Geology, from the number of well-defcribed facts it

contains, and its many valuable and fundamental remarks. Aniong
other things, it is to this laft naturalift, that we are indebted for

unravelling that chaos of fubftances which we find in the great

chains of mountains, where now all that are difpofed to confider

them with attention, may readily difcover, that the different lirata

which are there to be feen refling one againft another, muft have
been formed one upon another ; as is evident with regard to the

mafles of calcareous Hones, including marine bodies, where the ftrata.

are Hill found refting againji each other, juft as they all reft againll

the^rz»ii/2-i/e fubllances : and that it is owing to violent difruptions

of the entire mafs of the mineral Jirata, that happened in thofe

places which at prefent form the centre of thefe chains, and to the

lateral fall of thefe broken maiTes, that thofe ftrata which were
originally inferior, are now found the raoft elevated arid protruding.

25. M. de Saujfure then bkewife fets out with the ?na.rins bodies, as

being our firft guides in Geology ; by them, particularly, he demon-
ftrates the convullions to which thefe various ftrata which compofe
our grand chains of mountains, have been fabjefled fince their for-

mation. The intimate union of the layers of all thefe fubftances,

leaves us no room to fuppofe that they could ever have changed their

pofition, the one without the other. Now, thefe of o\xx Jlrfda that

contain mari?ie bodies, which we now find fo conJiderably inclinedj,

muft necelTarily have been at firft produced in a fitaation nearly hori-

zontnl ;' coniequently the jirata that contain no marine bodies, and
which we call primiti-'^je, which follow them immediately, are in-

clined together with them, and againft which they ftill lean, m»uft

at that time have been horizontal too, and inferior. However, this

proof, evident as it might be, was not the firft that ftruck M. de
Saiifjure; habit and ufe produced at firft in him the fame inattention

in this refpeft as had prevailed among all other Geologifts. Some
new pl-iaenomenon was requifite to lead him to reflcd. He. found

hlmfelf in the very bofom of thefe primitive maiTes, and among tjiefe

it was that he dircoveredy?r«/^ of a Irecciated (or pudd^Kg) Hone,

elevated and tradured towards the fumir.ii, like the jchijis and gra~
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Kites (uTiomAmg thein ; a phenomenon not uncomnlon. Now fdcBi

beds muft necefiarily have been formed in a fituation almoft /^ori-

xuntal ; for lines they have thus enveloped the fragments of othetf

flones, they muft of courfehave been at one time_/c// ; and we can-
not fuppofe thattiiefe beds, which are fully as much parallel to each
other as we find to be the cafe in ail the other clalles of mineral
ftrata, have been formed in the midlt of a li(]uid, in a fituation

nearly njrrtical. Nu doubt, therefore, cm remain about the orio-inal

pofition of all the beds that conipofe the mafs of thefe mountains;
a// of them, beginning from the granite, have been depofited in a

borizanta! po^iiion ; and, confequently, their feries, procer:ding out-

wards from the centre of the chains, indicates a fucceffion of che-

mical pirdpitaiions from a liquid vj\\\z\\ at one time or other covered

our whole globe

26. I confine myfelF to this example drawn from our principal

chains of mountains, fince the mineral /Ira/a which have had their

origin fublequcntly tothofe convullions, of which the above llupendous

monuments remain, have accumulated on a bafe already fraftured,

and v.hich has cjien undergone partial cataftrophcs ; from which

irefulted local changes in the liquid itieif, and confequently irregula-

rities in "Ont precipitations ; fo that we can difcover no very uniform

fucceffion, either in their nature, or in their accidents. I will point

out the principal circumilances relating to thefe in my next Letter;

but as my preient purpofe is folely to prove that the whole mafs of

our continents is compofed cii jircta, ioxvat^ fuccejfi'vely from a

liquid., thefe detail; are not neceffary he»e ; fmce there never has

been any doubt about the Jiratification of thefe fubllances v\'hich we
cally^foW^rv (or lometlmes tertiary, for no folid reafon) by which

t\\e primiti've fuhilances have been fo covered, that had it not been

for thefe convulfions, wliich have brought them outwards (either in

great mafles, as in certain chains of mountains and hills, or in frag-

ments difperfcd here and there over the furface of the earth) we
Ihould have kn.wn nothing of their exiilerice.

27. I have been obliged, both in my former letters and in this,

to mention that great charadcr of our geological monuments namely,

the confufion that prevails through all the claiies of our mineral

ftrata, as »fait (though I am not yet to fpeak of its caufes) for that

fail was neccfiary to the proof of this propofition :
" That the

whole mafs of fubllances that forms what we f,e of our continents,

is compofed cf a /7C:r._^.->« of y?r/2/^, of which the granites .T^d o'her

kii^dred llones were formed iirft ; and, therefore, mult be every

where beneath the other ftrata." But 1 flnall not now dwell on thefe

accidents, which have their particular caufes, though they may be

conneded with all the other caufes ; but for the prefent, confine my-

fclf folely to inh fencs of the {evtraX Jlrata, in order to trace them

back to their origin.

28. When, in my former Letter, I fpoke of this furprifing ftruc-

ture of our continents, which now prefent only a heap nf ruins, I

cbferved, that we could never form any jult idea of this confufed

afl'cmblage cf matters of fo difterent fp.cicsj without having difco-

vered

4
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vesed how they have been formed ; and I flatter myfelf I have now
ih.ovvn," that they have been produced in the very phices where we
find them, by che/r.ical precipitations, from a liquid vjh\Q\\ formerly

"covered the whole globe ; and that iliey graduuUy accumulated at

the bottom of this liquid, infucccffive flrata, following the infenfible

inflexions of this their bale." But how did thefe operations firll

commence ? What new cau/e could fet them in motion at a certaip

period ? Thofe who fuftcred therai'elves to think, that imagination

was competent alone to trace events fo remote, did not foreiee, that

obfer-uation might in time furniih us with deafivefacts, calculated to

conduit us to the difcovery of the epocb^ oi thcfe firil operations;

and by charafters (that might give a handle to phylical invclliga-

tion) enable us to afcertain fome one dillinft cm/je, without v.'hich

none of the pha'nomena obferved on our globe, could have been

.produced.

29. We know then, that proceeding upwards from gr/mite, as

the tirft formed, an uninterrupted feries of other mineral Itrata have

accumulated at the bottom of fome liquid in times paft : that at

the end of a certain period, this liquid was peopled-with animals^

which in courfe of ;ime varied their Ipecies ; and that the fpoilsof

thefe various animals have remained buried in divers of thefe flrata ;

the lart of v/hich, are thofe of faud and other incoherent matters

which we find at the furface, over the greater part of our continents.

V/e have alfo difcovered, that from time to time, X.\\Q(eJirata, fmce
their f.rft formation and fubfequenc concretion, have undergone

great convulfions, during which rhey have ia very many places funk

down, kaving oi.ly certain eminences (our prefcnt mountains)

where fuch dilruptions hippimed ; and we may conclude with cer-

tainty, from a nu'nber of ph;enoaiena, that it was by one of thefe

convulfions (the lafl of which «e And traces) that our conli/icnts be-

gan to exifl as dry land.

30. Here then is an imlnterrupted feries of operations, beginning

with the produclion of granite. If then the formation of this fub-

ftance took place at a diflance of time indefinitdy great, all that

was to follow as neceflarily confequent to it (without the In-

terpofition of any new a:id foreign caufes) would alio have b;^en

operated and completed an iudefniie time ago. Eut when our pre-

fent continents fa great efl'eft in that feries) hrfl appeared, they were
covered with the huge ruins of the feveral flony flrata, and parti-

. cularly of granite, the fhatcered facts of which being expofed to

. the action of the atmoi'phere, would be demolifhed and crumbled
down in tirrtf., and be reduced to heaps of rubbifh. In fa6t, this

operation did then begin ; but it flill continues, arid is far from being

near its end. Confequently, the formation of the f!;rata of granite,

whence this fucceffion of operations which we have been tracing

commences, becomes*a certain fixed ipocha, which, however remote
it jtnay be, is at leafl at a finite diflance of time ; that is to fay,

which does not reach to the ''
firj} origin (f thing!,'" (an expreflion we

. fometimes make ufe of, without being able to attach to it any fenfe

it intelligible to man.) Tiiis i^ what is clearly pointed cut by incon-

trovertible
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trovertlble fafts ; and I am going to fliow, that the ftudy of nature

furnifhes us with means of afcending by the fame road through the

whole chain of their caufes.

31. There naturally occurs a previous qucftion upon this fubjeft,

which it particulatly belongs to chemiftry to explain. Since the

formation of the graniti> Jiraia is the firil of the i'everal operations

thai took place in our g.obe, of which we dilcover any traces, and
fince this mutt ha\ e been a chemical operation,—what was that caufe,

whic.i not having cxiited previous to tnis epocha, but happening to

exill then, was of efficacy co determine this firfl: operation, and pro-

bably ad that followed I The inllant this queiHon prefents itfelf

forcibly to the mind of the chemiil, fetting afide all fubordinate and
flcceifory caufes, he foon dilcovers one tndifpenfable caufe, namely.

Liquidity. If we were to mix together any number of ingredients,

difp ifed to unite or deci>mpofe each other by tiieir affinities, only

in impalpable poivders, it vvouKl plainly be altogether fruitless ; with-

out liquidiiy, no effedt wouW enfuc ; but as foon as this was produced,

the affini ies beginning to operate, the feveral refults would fuc-

ceffively take place. 1 have explain ;d t!ie caufe of this already in

my other works, and* I bring it forward here as an allowed faft.

Thus then, thofe ingredients, through whofe feveral combinations,

not or.ly all our mineraly?r<j/^ with their various modifications, but

the atnijjphere itfelf, and the great body of our prefent fea (in a

word, all that we fee in the whole globe) have been produced, might
have remained mingled together to eternity, without ever changing

their llate, had not liquidity been introduced. But as foon as this

happaned, all the chemical combinations, of which thefe feveral in-

gredients were fufceptible, would inilantly commence, and continue

as long as the combinations, when they took place, were capable of

producing others ; or as the feveral produfts were fufceptible of

any new change or modification. We may then furely fet out with

this tundamental proportion, " that the pi ecile epocha when all the

operations, of which the monuments remain 10 us, firft began to take

place, is immediately charafterized by this great chemical ev5nt

;

that then, liquidity was firft introduced among the feveral fubftances

of which its mafs was compofed."

32. This important conclufion, to which the phsnomena of which

I have been giving a /ketch have led us, and which will in the end

ferve us as a foundation for a natural hillory of the earth, is con-

firmed alfo by a very curious fatl, which at firft feems to be indepen-

dent of thefe phsenomena; but which is neverthelefs connefted with

them through the fame caufes. The fpherical form of the earth had

long ago led men to fuppofe that its mafs had once been in a liquid

lirate, atlealf to a certain depth ; and 67?- T. Ne^vion calculating upon

this fuppcfition, and from the prefent velocity of the earth's rotation,

had found, that the diameter of the globe between the poles ought

to be to that of the equator, as 229 to 230. Now, in the Philofo-

phical Tranfadions, for 1791, there is a remarkable paper by Mr*
Dalby, in which, by a comparifon of the feveral refults of the mea-

furements of a degree of the meridian at different latitudes, he finds,

that
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hat this donclulion of Neivfon*s is confirmed by experimentSj as fully

as could be expefted from this laft mode of determination. Thus
then it is afcertained, that our globe has adlually been in a liquid

Hate, at leaft to a certain depth, and that when ir became folid in

the part which determined its lading form, the period of its rotation

was fenfibly the fame as at prefent : fuch is tht fad I wifhed to

mention.

^l. Now let us examine what we know of the yS/zV parts of the

globe, namely, our continents. And firll, thefe parts are entirelv

compofed oi Jirata. Further we know, that the matters of which

thefe ftrata confift, muft have been feparated from a liquid; and

we havejuft feen, that thefe operations muft have commenced as foon

as liquidity began to be diffufed among them. Now our continents

have the fame form as the liquid mafs from which their feveral

Itrata were feparated, namely, the fea. I here fpeak only of the

general mafs of our continents, which from pole to pole, has fen-

libly the fame elevation above the level of the fea. As for the

feveral fragments of the flrata taken in detail, they obferve no fet-

tled direftion : the whole is confufed and overthrown, as well in the

plains and fmaller eminences as in the mountains : but this diforder

occafions only irregular zigzags in every direftion, on one general

bafe of the fpheroidical form, the larger protuberances of which,
. namely, our higheft mountains, obferving no latitude or determined
diredlion, (how iHll more clearly that they proceed from particular

cau/es, independent of the general form of the globe. We may,
therefore, ftate our firft fundamental proportion in more precife

terms by changing it thus :
" As foon as the mafs of our globe be-

came liquid, and had by fuch means acquired its prefent form, the
mineralftrata began to form themfelves on fome folid nucleus''^ (of
which I do not at prefent defign to fpeak.)

34. We are not confined by any limits, in fuch retrofpedive en-
quiries into the caufes of the phzenomena of the earth, till we get
beyond what nature can unfold to us. Thus we may further de-
anand, what that caufe was alfo, which, not exifting before that

epocha, began then to produce liquidity among the ingredients of
which the mafs of the earth is compofed ? And here again nature
readily fuggefts to us another iiidifpenfabk caufe. Liquidity is an
efFeft of fre ; no liquid body aflumes this fiate, except through
the combination of a certain quantity oi fre with its conftituent

molecules ; and this combination always takes place, in every liqui-

liable fubftance, at a certain fixed temperature ; fo that all liouifiable

fubftances would for ever continue in the ftate oi folid particles, con-
crete or incoherent, were they not to be penetrated by that quantity
ci fire which is neceftary to their UqufaBion; but as foon asfuffi-

cient fire is introduced, they eagerly unite with it and become
liquid.

35. In order to apply this phyfical principle to Geology, we mufl
further determine, what temperature was neceftary for the introduc-
tion of liquidity among the ingredients, of which the mafs of the
©arth confifts ; and this is what we are now to do, bv the increase

BRIT. CRIT, VOT. in. FEB. 1794.
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of our geological knowledge, which has banifhed all ideas of the

earth's having ever been fu/eii like gla/s or metallicfubjiances , except

in the cafe of 'vdcanos. All enlightened Geologijh agree, that oui'

mineral y?ra/(2 have been produced from a liquid fimply aqueous;

confequently our fundamental proportion, further determined by
that circumllance, may now run thus : " That the epocha, in which

all the operations that took place in our globe, of which the monu-
ments remain, commenced, was that when its mafs was firll pene-

trated by a fufficiency ot fire, to produce liquidity in the fubllance

of ivater, and to give to the liquid thus formed (containing the

dements of all other known fubitances) the te?nperature necelTary

for their chemical comhinations.''^

36. Here then is a dillinft epocha, which we cannot refufe to admit

as zfixed point within the earth's duration, and which indifputably

fixes the raomnit when all the phaenomena we obferve began to be

operated. But whence proceeded the fire requifite to produce this

great change in a mafs of fubftances, till then incapable of any che-

mical aftion on one another ? If we had here arrived at that boun-

dary beyond which our knowledge could not conduft us, we mull

unquefiionably be obliged to flop, and content ourfelves to de-

fcend from thence, to the explanation of the known phaenomena 5

for the certainty of this firft adion of fire, does by no means depend

on our knowledge Oi'\\.% fturce ; and fomewhere in the end, we cer-

tainly mull ilop in this fcale of caufes : but neither Geology or nature

abandon us yet; nay even, by the phenomena that the one prefents to

our obfervation, and the other ftands ready to explain, they rather

invite us to further enquiries. This requires fome preliminary ex-

planations.

37. Pre vioufly to the difcoveries that have been made in modern

times, relative to the chemical effefts of light, fome mathe?natical

naturalifis difputed its exiilence as a particular fiuid, and even that

oi fire itfelf : they imagined that the phaenomena oi light and heat,

were only particular modifications of the fubllances themfelves, in

which they appeared ; certain vibrations of their particles tranfmit-

ted by means of a mcdhan, as in the cafe oifounds. They applied

the mathematics to this hypothefis, in order to explain fome particu-

lar phaenomena ; and as every thing that.appears to be deduced from

mathematical theorems, eafily feduces thofe who do not apply themfelves

to examine into the data, this theory, which efFedilually barred the

road to the moll important phyncal refearches, had met with many
partifans :but chemiftry and meteorology have now come in to termi-

nate this controverfy ; and there are at prefent very few philofophers

\vho do not agree, that lucidity and heat are the effefts of tvjojlmds,

n7i.m^\y , light and fire, which produce thefe particular phenomena

whenever they are at liberty ; but which at the fame time, poffefs

many chemical properties, by which they are capable of being fo

combined with other fubllances, as to lie hidden in them, withoirt:

producing thefe effe&s, till fet again at liberty. It is in a great

meafure owing to thefe difcoveries, that the fludy of nature has pro-

ceeded fo rapidly in our age, and this asra will probably be as cele-

2. brated
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ferated in the hiftory of Science, as thofe in which Pafcal demon

-

ilrated the prejfure of the air on bodies, and in which Neivton difco-

vered the principle of grwvity.

38. We cannot make one difcovery in chc?mfiry, that may not

tend to the advancement of Geology ; for fetting afide the caufes of

the general phenomena (namely, gra--vitj, cohejion, expanjibility, and
t\vf: chemical affinities, coniidered abflraftly) all the efFefts we fee pro-

duced on the earth, have been, and ftill are the refulcs of chemical

combinations. Now among the phenomena, properly _§-eo%/tW, there is

one of great importance which I have not yet mentioned, but which

deferves a moft attentive examination. It is that of the light which

manifells itfelf in feveral of the modifications of mineralfubfiances.

39 From the firil cultivation of chemijiry as a fcience, one of its

main objeds was the analyfis of bodies ; that is to fay, the inveftiga-

tion of their component principles: a clafs of experiment" and ob-

fervations, which had availed to produce a number of ufeful difcove-

ries, but which had tended but little to advance our real knowledge

of nature; becaufe the firft chemifts contented themselves with the dif-

covery of \.\ie fixed produtls only, which, by themfelves, fcarce give us

anv infight into the origin oi natural bodies. Our progrefs in this

iin'e, has been much accelerated in this age, fince they have begun

to examine attentively the 'volatile produds, or in other words the

dafiic jiuids : but this would ftill have been doing but little, had

not our advances in the other branches of natural knowledge led

chemirts to the di/conjery, that the phenomenon of heat, manifefled

in feveral of their operations, proceeded from a particular7«/^<2;^r^,

fafceptible oi chimical affitiities ; namely, _yfr^, the immediate caufe

of heat. Here then is ^ Juhftance of the higheft importance in the

compofition of bodies ; which, neverthelefs, efcaped our notice as

long as we were ufed to eiVimate and exprefs the amount of their

produBs by their ^^eight. Now, is it poffible to fuppofe that we
have hereby dilcovered all the imponderable fubftances that enter

into the compofition of natural bodies, while we continue unable to

recompofe any one of thefe bodies F Above all, ought we to negledl

the phxncmena of lucidity, while every thing announces to us, that

lit^ht is alfo a chemicalfuhjlame. This negligence is no longer to be

apprehended from our chemical philofophers, to whom thefe advan-

ces in natural knowledge, have already fufficiently Ihown, that very

great che?nical efrefts may be produced by imponderable fubftances.

Thus, from the phofphoric pha^nomena of certain mineral bodies, we
have been led to acknowledge, that light has entered as an ingre-

dient into their compolition ; and its influence in the geological

phenomena, muft have commenced from the firft produftion of a

liquid, containing all the ingredients of the fubftances, and in which

they were formed.

4.0. Laftly, let us examine by the lights we have obtained

in this branch of knowledge, the relations that fubfift between thefe

two iiv^iifiponderablc Jiuids, vvhofe exiftence is now eftablifhed beyond

a doubt ; we fhall find them to be fuch as chemifts find, in fo many

inftances, to fubfift between fuch fubftances as enter into the com-

R 2 fojition
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pojition one of the other. Light frequently does not aft fenfibl/,

otherwife than as the caufe of lucidity, or of luminous phenomena ;

^xiAJire in the fame way, only as the caufe of heat : but at other

times^r^, in producing heat, produces alfo in the end its lum!7jous

effetls ; and in fome circumftances light, in making 'vijlble the objefts

by its rejlcPAon, contributes to the increafe of heat. Such phasno-

mena, many analogous to which are found in chemiftry, always in-

dicate that one of the two fubllances, whofe effefts are compared,

conuins the other, which caufes it, in this union, to enjoy fome
difiinctive property ; but that it is capable, in certain circumftances,

of being deconipofed, thereby leaving the other fubftance at liberty

to exercife its own peculiar property. Some naturalifts, and among
others, Mefirs. Senebier and Piftet, proceeding from thefe analo-

gies, had already remarked, that the conformity between the effects

ci Ight and oi fire, in certain determinate circumftances, though

their moft common phenomena are fo very different, could only arife

from one of the following two caufes ; either that light contained

fire, which in certain circumftances difengaged itfelf; or that ^/-^

contained light, vvhich in certain cafes formed it ; and from which it

difengaged itfelf in others. After a more profound examination of

all this clafs of phenomena, the farmer of thefe caufes was ex-

cluded, and the latter alone remains for their explanation. Thus
light enters into the compoficion of fire, and produces it by uni--

ing itfelf to a particular fubftance, which out of this union

does not diftinguidi itfelf by any known effeft, and which is too

fubtile to difplav itfelf alone to our fenfes ; as we are obliged to admit

with refpeft to feveral other fubftances. Finally, embracing all

the modifications of known exparfive fluids, and all the luminous

phaenomena of mineral vegetable and animal fubftances, we cannot

avoid perceiving, that the office of rendering objefts vifible, impor-

tant as it certainly is to us, is yet the leaft fo of all thofe which

light performs among the phyfical operations, to vvhich the orga-

nized beings of our globe owe their prefervation ; and that either

alone, or combined with fire, it muft have entered into the compo-
lition of mcft known fubftances on our globe, and in our atmofphere.

41 , I ftiall not repeat here what I have faid on thefe fubjefts, either

in my work, entitled Idees fur la Meteorologie, or in my letters in the

Journal de Phjfique ; but as it concerns a theory, which is of as

efl".ntial and immediate importance to each branch of terrejlrial

fhjjics, as to Geohgy, I would beg thofe of my readers to whom it

fhall appear too hypothetical, to examine the proofs in thofe works ;

and relying upon their making this reference, I ftiall here lay down
this corclufion, •' That before the epocha I have fixed for the origin

of all the known geological phenomena, the mafs of the globe,

might contain that element, which, together with light, has pro-

duced ^rf ; in the fame way, as it contained the elements of ivater,

and thofe of all the other terreftrial fubftances ; and that even every

thing intimates that it did contain it : but that it could not contain

light ; becaufe, from its immediate and very adive affinity, with

the diftindi fubftance oi fi,re, it would have produced fire. This ex-

ifting, would have produced liquidity in the particles of -Mater ; li-

quidity
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^uidity would Immediately have fet in motion the firft combinations

of the elementary particles, into many of which light would alfo

have entered under other forms, fmce we now know that it is contain

ed in them : from all which it follows, that at an indefinite period, all

the operations (the mofl ftriking monuments of which I have been
defcribing) would have been put in motion, and in this cafe, fuch

of thefe operations as were capable of coming to an end, would
have arrived there at an indefinite difiance of time. But they are not

^et terminated, confequently, light was not introduced into this great

mafs of elements, but at the epocha pointed out in the preceding

analyfis.

42. Here then I am content to flop in my enquiries into this chaia

of caufes, whence all the known pha;aomena of our globe have pro-

ceeded, becaufe I perceive nothing in the ftudy of nature that can
conduft us beyond that limit. That chain could not extend one Jiep

further but by afligning the fource of that light, which, by its com-
bination with the other elements, points out to us, with fuch pre-

cifion, a certain original epocha in the hiftory of the earth ; and
phyfical enquiries do not appear to me capable of ever furnifliing

the leaft probable conjedure on this head. But this natural boun-
dary, at which I thus feel compelled to Hop, occafions neither con-
fufion or obfcurity in the fubfequent phsenomena ; all of which, fet-

ting out from thence, proceed regularly from known phyfical caufes ;

and it is from their connexion with that firit link which I have been
tracing through the rteps of nature, that I conclude at length,
•« that nothing of all that we fee on the globe, could begin to be
operated, previous to the introduftion of a certain quantity of light

into the whole mafs of elements, till then, incapable of chemical

aftion on each other ; and that therefore the beginning of all the

geological phtenomena that we know, takes its date from this union.'*

I have now. Sir, completed the lirft part of the taflc I impofed on
tnyfelf, that of purfuing here the fame analytical method I had ob-
ferved in our converfations ; and in refunnng it thus in thefe Two
lirft Letters, I have the more forcibly perceived the propriety of
your remark, that this preliminary expofition of the means nature

I'upplies us with, for the tracing the caufes that have operated, will

be a very ufeful intrcduftion to x\\^ fynthetical •<f\?i\\ I have adopted in

the Journal de Phyfique, by fliowing at the outfet, that the epocha,

from which I begin to develope the natural hiftory of the earth, is

not an arbitrary one, or fimilar to thofe unfounded hypothefes which
Jiave fo much difgraced Geology. I fhall now, therefore, return with
more advantage to the fynthetical procefs, and in defcending regularly

from this fixed epocha, to the prefeut fiate of the earth, 1 fhall pafs

over the principal geological Monuments, which are all conneded with
the firji caufe, by the intervention of other caufes. This will be
Jhefubjeft of my next Letter.



VARIORUM HORACE.
THE Editors of the Britifti Critic will at all times be ready to rec*

tify any feeming, and to retratft any real miftakes, into which
they may have fallen. When we faid, page 50 of our lail Review,
** that Mr. Homer had collefted and arranged materials nearly for the

whole of the Var. Edit." we did not mean to fay, that he had cxclu''

Jinjely feleded materials for any part, or felefted them in detail for the

parts that were printed after his death ; and, in truth, we have

formerly Hated, fee No. 3, Vol. II. that part of the notes were

marked for his ufe by a friend, and in feveral obfervations which we
have already committed to paper, we (hall endeavour to (hew that the

notes of the fecond Vol. are not chofen with quite fo much judgment,

as thofe of the (irll:; but we did mean, that Mr. Homer po(re(red (for

we have feen them in his po(re(rion) almoft every edition mentioned in

the catalogue, to which we now add another edition, either by Va-
lart, we believe, or De Sivry, which is not mentioned there, and

which he feemed little inclined to ufe ; that he was underftood by us

to have brought thcfe books together for materials to the work in

which he uas engaged with Dr. C. that he had formed clear and

diftinft opinions of their comparative merits; that he talked and

wrote very pertinently and very fully upon the general prin-

ciples of feledtion, which were to be followed in the Va-
jrior. Edit, that to him were fent feveral marked books, from which

various notes were extrafted for the (irft volume, and a few appear in

the fecond ; that mod of the paflages in the notes, figned Editor,

Vol. I. were pointed out to him ; that he was defired to confult the

Epiltola Critica of Markland, or the Silva Critica of Wakefield, both

of which were procured by one or other of the editors, though neither

of them has been ufed, perhaps in confequence of Mr. Homer's death ;

that he was furnifhed with one note from Taylor, which is printed in

Vol. I. and direfted by reference to two others, which are not found

in Vol. II. and that he had a copy of Jafon de Nores, of which we
fhould rather have expefted him to publish the whole, as he had been

advifed, and had nor, fo far as we know, rejefted the advice. We
deiire our readers to fublHtute this explanation for the palTage which

we have quoted from our former Review, and which we ackuQwledge

to be Icfs accurate and perfpicuous than we could wifh.

Again, we write under a very Jirong imprelfion upon our memory,

that the fourth Vol. of the Odes was, enuring Mr. Homer's life, far

advanced in the prefs; but we have now iomt faint doubts whether he

furvived the printing of the third book ; we have on this fubjeft, more

confidence in Dr. C. than in ourfelves, and we beg leave to afTurehim,

that, however we may differ from him in recollection or in judgment,

we never have arraigned, nor have any reafon to arraign, his veracity.

ERRATA.
In the firft part of our Review of Horace, p. 48,

Price, for 2/. 12^. 67. read 7,1. 3f. oJ,

Page 54, for prefaertim, read pr.xfertim.

^8, for yEmilius, read C. yEmilius.

59, for Delphic, read Dclphin.

ib. for Dr. Watfon, read Warton. '.

60, for Horarii, lead Horatii.

lb. fo;" Horalianarum, read Horatianorutrh.



DOMESTIC LITERATURE.

The Ton of Mr. Hoogeveen, who wrote on Greek particles,

is publifhing, at the Cambridge Univerfity prefsjan Analogical.

Didionary of the Greek language, from the papers of his

deceafed father.

We are inftrufted to exped from the Univerfity profs of

Oxford, a vex-y ufeful edition of Virgil, illudrated by a com-

plete colledlion of parallel parages from Greek authors.

A fmall edition in beautiful type and letter, of the fame

Poet, in the manner of Elzevir, is alfo printing for a

London Bookfeller.

The province of Natural Hiftory will foon be enriched by a

Hiftory of Spiders, with plates.

Mr. Salifbury, of Allerton, near Leeds, who fome time fince

publifhed Icones Plantarum, which were well received, is

preparing a Fafciculus of a fecond part of that work.

Dr. Shaw is alfo engaged in a very ample and fcientific ac-

count of Miller's Unknown Plants and Animals, in a large

folio volume.

Dr. Martin's new edition of Aiiller's Gardeners Dictionary

will appear in the Spring.

A fplendid edition of Telemachus in Englilh will foon be

publiflied by Mr. Kearfley.

A Tour to the Ifle of Wight is in the prefs, which will be

adorned with views by Tomkins.

Mr. Maurice's fourth volume of Indian Antiquities is ia

confiderable forwardnefs.

Dr. Denman is about to re-publifli his former volume on
Midwifery, to be accompanied by a fecond, which has been

long expefied.



ACKNOWLEDGxMENTS TO CORRESPONDENTS

-

Scrutator will find that we have not negleded his friendly

hint.

If we may judge of a certain Book Society, by the talents

and other qualities of the correfpondent who profeifes to addrefs

us in their name, we can be very little defirous of their praife.

We thank D. T. of Norwich, for his letter, though we
are unable to comply with his intimation about a Political

Review ; which, we think, has no proper connedlion with
one of a literary kind.

Oxonienfis, by reading ardour for candour, as it was written,

though miftaken by the printer, will probably find his ob-

jedlions concerning Dr. Beddoes removed.

We are thankful for the various compliments we have re-

ceived concerning our Review of Horace, and have no fcruple

in averting, that the lovers of that poet will find in our pro-

grefs many conje6lures, illuftrations, and criticifms, reputable

to our undertaking, and ufeful to our readers.

Our friend Cato will perceive, that we in part have availed

ourfelves of his communication. We fhall be happy to have

the advantage of his correfpondence in future.
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ITISH CRITIC
For MARCH, 1794.

Mandafe quemquam lireris eogitationes fuas, qui eas nee difponereftec

inluftrare poffit, nee deledtatione aliqua allicere ledorem ; hominis
eft intempcranter abutentis, et otio et literis. Cic,

Art. I. H'ljlorical Views of Devsnjh'ire ; In Five Folunies,

Vol.1. By Mi\ Polwhe'e, of Folwheky in ConnvaU, 410.

pp. 214. 6s. Cadell, Dilly, and Murray. 1793.

"T^HE author of the prefent work is well known to the literary

^ world, by his various publications in poetry and profe; all

carrying the ftrong ftainp of genius upon them, and all exhibit-

ing the fteady afpeft of judgment. With the promife of all

this excellence upon him, he fettled on a curacy in Devonfhire,
an^d was foon invited, by a committee of gentlemen there, to

engage in v.-riting the hiftory of the county. He engaged, and
is now come near to the period of publication ; but, before ha
publilhes that work, he has fentout this volume, and propofes to

fend out four others, with fome preliminary diifertations con-
cerning the county. Tliis conduct has furprifed the public,

as it feems to be robbing the body of the hiftory of its vc-y

mufcles and nerves, and reducing it to a mere fkeleton 5 for

our own part, weconfefs ourfelves to have been ftartled equally

with the public, to have felt a kind of ele£lrical fliack, and not to
have recovered from it for fome time, Mr. Polwhele not giving

us any advertifement prefixed, to point out the reafons of his

condu6l \ and fo leaving us to wander in the dark, under the

BRIT. CRIT. VOL. HI. MAR. I 794-
^'^'^"
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diredlion of fancy and furmife; we therefore fuppofed at laft,

that when Mr. Pohvhele came to fhape the hiftorical parts of

Ills work into form for publication, he threw out thefe dilTer-

tations, as too large in bulk, and too unwieldy in fubftance, to

be incorporated with the whole
;
juft as the huge blocks of

(tone, that lie upon our downs and heaths, are fancifully fup-

pofed by fome to have been raifed out of the body of the earth,

and thrown up to the furface of it, when rotundity was given

to the globe. With this impreflion upon our minds, we-be-

gau to examine the work as abruptly as Mr. Pohvhele has p\ib-

lilfied it ; but, to our amazement, we found, io far forward in

the work as p. 100, and in an incidental note there, a reafori

alfigncd for publiiliing in this manner, which Ihould furely

have been advanced to the front and forehead of the whole.
•• Lone; before his death," he there fays, concerning the late

Mr, Chappie, of Exeter, who was writing a hiltory of Devon-
fhire when he died, *' his literary purfuits had been often inter-

*• nipted by a dreadful indifpofition : heaven knows, that, at

" this moment, I am but too fcnfible of what his fufFerings

*• mnft have been. The ill health of my predeceflbr, I fear,

' was entailed on me, with the hi(tory !

*' There feems to be a fatality in the attempt.—Not to

•'. mention the impcrfedt works of Sir VV. Pole, of Weftcote,
** or of Rifdon ; Milles, and Chajiple, and Badcock, have ei-

" ther fallen victims to the hiftory of Devon, or died in the

** midfl of their labours ! // ivas this idea, -wKxch chiejiy in-

'* duced me to print my colkdion for the General Histort,
" in //;^ prefent form, without hfs of time. If I drop before

*' the completion of this work, the public will here pofl'efs a
*' variety of ufeful notices, which, from the multiplicity of my
" papers, their diforder in numerous inftances (to any other

" eye than mine) the endlefs diverfity of the MS. and the

** difficulty of decyphering a great part of it, and from many
" other circumlfances, no writer, fucceeding me, could polli-

*« bly bring forward : they are notices, which, in this cafe,

«' would be inevitably lod." All this forms fuch a reafon, as

appeals to the heart at once, and leaves us no power of fcruti-

nizing the competency of it. Criticifm drops her pen, and

examination is fmothered up in feeling.

Under this melancholy impreffion, we {c^, Mr. Polwheic

went to work, in detaching his diifcrtations from his hitfory,

and giving them immediately to the world : then, as it is the

character of genius to be rapid in all its movements, herefolved

10 print them at an Exeter prefs, in order, we fuppofe, to ex<-

i^edite the publication 5 and has thus printed them in a iorm

and
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nnci fafliioh, with ftnall types, poor paper, and great incorred-

nefs, efpecially in the Greek, that paia the reader and difgrace

the aurhpr. Pie has even forgotten, in the hurry for publica-

tion, 10 new-form feme of his exprelTions, agreeably to thL$

feparare mode of publication ; and ha^ thus left the dillertations,

ufing the fame language as they ufcd when thty were parts ot"

the hiilory. Thus, in p. 41, he fays, •• The cave in the rock,

" near Chudleigh, has been already defcribed as a nalural

" hollow ;" and " Kent's hole has aljo keen defcribed j" and

of a cavern on the well fide of the Haw at Plymouth, " as /
" have hut fiightly mentioned it in my Iketch of the natural hifto-

•' ry, I Ihall here give a particular defcription." But we need

not penetrate into the countl"y for thefe marks oi violent dif-

ruptiou in it, from the land to which it was once annexed*

The difruption glares upon us in the very firft page, where he

calls himfelf " a writer, who feems to be confined, by hisjiib-

" jeSii within the limits of a particular province ;" and argues,

that " not to notice thofe early antiquities, in a Hijiory of De-
" vonjlnre, would be an unpardonable omllFion." Such marks
of precipitancy has the melancholy idea left behind it! That
idea, and thofe marks, we refer, in our own minds, to the lofs

of his lady, annout>ced about twelve months ago in the public

prints \ but, as thefe prints have, two or -three months fince,

announced his re-marriage, we arc happy in fuppoflng, for

the fake of the public, aiid that of the author, this melancholy

is now diffipated.

Thus occalioned, however, Mr. Polwhele's plan is to give

five volumes of dillertations ; one, the volume now publiflied
j

a fecond, containing " tfie Roman-Britifli period, from the ar-
•• rival of Juliiw Cxfar to the time of Vortigern j" a third, on
" the Saxo-Daniili period, from Vortigern to William the
' Conqueror;" and on •• the Norman-Saxon period, fromWil-
*' liam the Conqueror to Edward the Firlt ;" a tourth, on
«' the Saxo-Lancaftrian-Yorkilh period," and on " the period
" of the united houfes and crowns ;" a fifth, on '* the period
" of the Rebellion and the Relloration ;" on ** the period of
*• the Revolution and the united Kingdoms ;" with an '• Ap-
** pendix, containing a great variety of curious papers," and
«• a Poftfcript."

The prefent volume is one whole, and is calculated to prove

one point. This, indeed, is a moft extraordinary point, no
lefs than the immediate and early derivation of the Britons of
De'vonjhire and Cornwall by feu, from the Eaft in general, and
from ^rwfw'rt in particuUr 5 "That the original inhabitants

S 2 "of
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*' of Danmonhwiy*" he fays, " were of Eaftern origin, and, ifi

**' particular, were Armenians, is a pofition, which may, doubt-

" lefs, be fnpported by fome fliew of authority ;" they " came
" from the Eall by fea, and fetticd at once in Britain." At
the fight of this hypothefis, ^o mt)afi;roiis in itfelf, fo repugnant

to every principle of hiftorical credibility, and fo calculated

only for the Cr':'dulily of an Irifli antiquary, we were thrown

into a whirl of amazement, and our feelings, at lall, broke out

in this parody of a pailage in Sliakefpeare :

Frefll from his mufe, the youngling antiquary.

With all the frenzy of a poet fir'd.

Glances from Britain to Armenia,

Shrinks to a point the half of earth between,

And makes the regians marfxial fide by fide,

Allonifh'd at their own proximity.

"Yet o'.ir furprife went off as we proceeded, not becaufe, \vc

grew familiar with what we mud ever think an extravagance,

but becaufe we purfued the author's reafons, and faw how inge-

njoufly he has contrived to deceive himfelf. The reafons cer-

tainly carry great ingenuity, great induHry, and great dexterity,

wpon the face of them : we were not fuch rties, indeed, to be

caught in his fpider's web ; but we could not refrain from admir-

ing the finenefs of the threads, theniccncfs of their texttire, and

the happy manner in which all were combined into a whole : we
thetefore think it an acl; of juOice to the autlior to lay his argu-

ments before our readers in fome of its principal parts, that

they may judge themfelves, concerning the conviction wrought
by them, and concerning the fufficiency of our fair and refpefl-

iui anfwers to them. We Ihould, indeed, defpife and deteft

©tlrfelves, if we fhould, in the flightefi: degree, a;temj)t to hold

a writer like Mr. Polwhelein conteinpt : his foul mult be vul-

garie-sd into brutality, who could think, from his ftation as a

reviewer, and from his invifibility as an anonymous one, of

* So Mr. Polwhele alwavf? denominnte^i the country of that tribe,

tvhich, at the Roman reduction of both, poilelTed tl>e counties of De-
von and Cornwall, but which is called Dnmnoiui by Ptolemy, and Dam^
novii by Richard, and by all the world of writers. Mr. Polwliele ha»

altered the name, without afiigning any reaXon, merely becaufe the al-

teration would favour his fyltem a little; and has even proceeded fo

far, as to /.•'^w/////f the Z^i^?;//«;//7 of Ptolemy into Z)(7sot<?;/// (p. 14) and

aftually in a citatim to change the DammjHi of Richard into Dnnmonii

treating
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fieating with infolence, or abiife, an author, who Has fo often

delighted, furprifed, and warmed his readers, with theefFiifions

of his genius and fpirit. We admire fpiri;t, we revere genius : we
fofe not our reverence for Homer, even while lie nods ; we forget

notour refpcift: for Mr. Polwhele, in the midllof his reveries:

we rcmcinber well, tor fome of us have been alfo engaged in

local hiftory, like Mr. Polwhele, what finedreams we had in the
commencement of our antiquarian career, and how much like

what Mr. Polwhele now is, we were then. We did not, in-

deed, proceed fo far, like hirn, as to believe thtm realities, and
publifh them as fuch : we had, in that our /;;v/j5^a^ of antiqua-
rianifm,a ihoufand gay colours playing before us, but it was only
while our eyes zverc Jhut ; they all vaiujhed, as our eyes began to

open ; and yet we recollect them with too much fondneis, not
to recognife them with tendernefs in another, and J'udf
another, as the authornow before us.

\To be continued.']^

Art. 1 1. Sketch ofa Tour on the Continent, in the Tears 1786 and
1787. By James Hdzvard Smith , M.D . and F. R. S. Member
of the Royal Academies of Turin, Upfal, Stockholm, Lijhon, ^c.
&r. Prejidcnt ofthe Linnaan Society. In 3 vols. 8 vo, i8s.

White, 1793.

T^HE author of thefe volumes is well known and greatly re-
•*• fpeded, not only in his own country, but throughout Eu-
rope, for his general accomplifliraents, but in particular for his
fkill and acutenefs in Botanical refearches ; any teftimony of
praife, therefore, which we can render him, will be no further
of importance to his reputation, than as adding a weight, per-
haps, almofl imperceptible, to the fcale, and as expreifing our
concurrence in the eileem, by which he is fo univerfally and fo
juftly diftinguilhed.

Dr. Smith's Tour is not Vi^hat fome, perhaps, may imagine
or expe61:, a dry recital of botanical obfervations, but will
be found to comprehend a great ll;ore of mifccllancous matter,
in which readers of all propenfnies and purfuits will meet with
fomething both to invite and fatisfy their curiofity. This cu-
riofity, it mull be confeiied, has been too much abufed by tra-

vellers, and the prcfs has iffued publications of this kind, mark-
ed fometimes by dulnefs, at others by effrontery, and not un-
frequently by falfliood : but the traveller, whofe fole obje(51: is

mental improvement, who combines tafte with integrity, and
S 3 diligence
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diligence with Ikill, will, even in the mod beaten track, difco-

ver fomething which has efcaped the obfervation of others, or

he will place what is already familiar in a new point of view,

from which feme beauty, not before confpicuous, may be dif-

tinguifhed and admired. We ihall, with much fatisfadlion,

accompany Dr. Smith on his route, not doubting but that,

from the fpecimens we fhall exhibit of the performance, the

generality of our readers will be anxious to fee the whole.

We are rather furprifed at two things, which prefent them-

fclves at the entrance of this ple^fing worjc ; and we mention

them in thispiace, becaufe, in oqr progrefs through the volumes,

we have found very little which defervcs reprehenlion, and we do

rot wifh our readers hereafter to be unfcafonably interrupted.

Dr. Smith prefixes to his title-page a motto taken from Mrs.

Piozzi's travels, which is as if Dr. johnfon had quoted Mr.
Bofwell, or like a giant requiring aid from a dwarfs our tra-

veller alfo calls himfelf a young author, but with what pro-

priety can he do this, who has, on fo many, and fo various oc-

cafions, afl^ftcd to increafe and adorn the (lock of Englifh lite-

rature? This ismodeft, but it is too modelf; it is a vvantevenof

proper confidence, and a forgetfulnefs of that rank in fcienc?

to which the author has advanced himfelf by the mod laudable

exertions. The Prefident of the Linniean Society ought not

to write with the diffidence of a Tyro.

The preface explains the motives which induced Dr. Smith

topublifh his Tour. It is very fenfibly written, and indicates

an enlarged and liberal mind. The conclufion contains a kind

of apology for having fpoken on the fubje£l of affairs abroad

in a ftyle which fucceeding events feem hardly to juftify—The
author fhould, doubtlefs, here be allowed to fpeak fov

himfelf,

*' Much of this work was compcfed, and even printed, feme fim^

fince. The ftyle and fentiments of ths early part may not, therefore,

feem applicable to the prefent ftate of affairs abroad, though th?"/ migh:
have been fo when written. The changes, indeed, in the French af:

fairs, are fo rapid, the revolutions of laws, decrees, and dccilions, h
violent and unexpected, that imagination cannot keep pace with them.
We have fcarcely had time to derive fome fort of confolation, in the

eftabliihment of Juries, for the concomitant fcenes of difcord, before

we are ftartled with the moft atrocious contrivance that ever was in-

vented, for the defeat of that falutary inftitution. No mode of publip

murder ever furpafled the deliberate annihilation of all equity, which
decreed, that accufmg witnelfes fhould alone be fufficicnt to convid a

prifoner, without any thing being heard in his juftification; nor is it

\.ny extenuation of the guilt of this decree, that it was made to con-
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A»mn a particular fet of men, the accufed deputies, or that it has fince

been repealed by its authors. Well may fuch law-givers be glad to

take refuge in the idea of " everlafting lleep !" Preface, p. xxix.

The Dr. taking his departure from Harwich, proceeded to

Helvoet, and thence, through the principal towns of Holland
and Germany, to Paris. From Paris he went to Montpellicr,

Marfeilies, Genoa, Florence, and Rome, and his firft volume
is employed in defcriptions of all thcfe places, of the ftate of
fcience, and of botanical ftiencc in particular, in each. The
places themfelves, the manners of the people, their laws and
their religion, are fufficiently known , but Dr. Smith has been

enabled to throw an air of novelty and Interei't over his narra-

tive, by ftriking out a path in a great degree his own, Plis

immediate bufinefs, on arriving at any place of note, was
to addrefs himfclf to men of the molt diftinguifhed character

for abilities and learning ; fo that, perhaps, we know more of

the prefent iiate of fcience on the continent, from ihefe, thaa

from any modern volumes of travels.

The following incident we record, to prove that Dr. Smith
did not always meet with individuals as communicative as him-
felf : whilrt at Amfterdam, he called on a Profeifor of Botany,

and he thus relates to what purpofe :

" I called on Dr. Burman, profellbr of Botany, whofe Herbarium I
was very anxious to confult, for tbe purpofe of afcertaining a fevv

plants among the Plant^e Africana.-, in the fixth volume of Linnaeus's

Amcenitates Academicce. The plants of that dilTertation were defcribed

by Linnsus, from dried fpecimens lent him only by this Dr. Burman,
and are confequently among the few fpccies mentioned in his works,
that are not to be found in his own collection. Many ofthem, igideed,

are well known ; but about forty remain obfcure, from the brevity of
tiieir defcriptions, and thefe I much wilhed to have feen, not doubting
bu: they are, for the molt part, plants to be found in the Englifh gar-

dens and colleftions. Unfortunately, however, the profeflbr was To

much engaged in the pradtice of phyfic, and fo averfe to entering 011

botanical fubjeds, that, notwithitanding the recommendation of my
good friend Van Royen, I was obliged, after repeated appointments,

and as many difappointments, to give up my objeft, though the bufinef»

might have been done in ten minutes, as I did not wilh to take up the

profeffor's time by any converfation with himfelf. If the reader is

iliocked at this difgraceful anecdote, let him remember, for the honour
of fcience, it is the only one of the kind he will meet with in the

courfe of my tour." P. 29.

We could have wilhed that the author had not given him-
fclf the trouble to enumerate the particulars of picture galic"

ties, a circumftantial defcription of which conrtitutes almoft

the only merit of many inferior travellers. Dr. Smith had

S
jj. higher
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higher objefts in view, as well as better things in ftore, and we
cannot forbear exclaiming to him, '• Non ha; tibi erunt artes."

Who can read, without a fmile, the following tribute to the

cleanlinefs of the Dutch :

" Whether or not cleanlinefs be pofitively a virtue, I believe mora-
lifts are fcarcely agreed, for they have not all travelled through Hol-
land to France. No traveller will find a dirty bed in the worll Dutch
inn; nor, except the fmell of tobacco which impregnates all the rooms
and furniture, and the fpitting-pots placed on the tea-table, and often

much too like the cream-pot in Ibape, will he meet with any thing in-

confiftent with perfect cleanlinefs. Some utenfds are of fiich refplen-

dent brightnefs and purity, that it fhocks a perfon of any feeling to

make ufe of them for the purpofes for which they are defigned." P 45,

We meet with nothing to detain us on our way with our

journalid: from Antwerp to Paris.—Perhaps fome of our read-

ers will be entertained, perhaps others will be intererted, from
the trait of the late king of France, which the fubjoined anec-

dote developes :—A royal fliooting party is defcribed at p. 73,
which defcription we fhould infert, but that it may be. found ia

Other places \ after which, fays Dr. Smith,

" The King having learned by fome accident that there were
Englifhmen in his train, defired tlie Marechal to acquaint them with

Margaret Nicholfon's attempt on the life of the King of Great Britain,

ofwhich he had juft had an account by exprefs, adding, that the King
had received no harm, and was very well. A very polite and ufeful

piece of condefcenfion ; for when we returned to town that evenings,

all Paris was filled with the report of his Majefty's having been abfo-

lutely murdered." P. 74.

The curiofity of readers of tafte will always be interefled with

refpeit to whatever relates to RoulTeau, and much agreeable

matter, concerning his dcmeiiic life and manners, is found in

thefe volumes : but when Dr. Smith ailerts, at p. 112, that he

confiders RoufTeau as a writer eminently favourable, on the

zvhole, to the interefts of humanity, rcafon, and religion, we
think it our duty to enter our protell againft an opinion, which,

proceeding from an imdcrlianding fo enlightened, and a heart

fo pure, as that of our author, is more likely to make a flrong

and durable impreihon.

We thii»k the writings of RouiTcau injurious to religion, his

conduft equally fo to morals ; nor do we allow the arguinents

of Dr. Smith, in his vindication, to be either firongly ftatcd or

happily introduced. The fneer at Mr. Burke, and infinuatipn

againft the unfortunate Qi^ieen of France, fcem alfo to us equally

feeble and ill-timed, and unworthy of the refpcdable author,

We haftcn, therefore, from the little which we are obliged to

difapprove.
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diHippfOVe, to the abundance in the fucceeding chapter, which

jt would beinjuftice not to recommend in terms of the higheft

praife. The defcription of the botanic garden at Paris, and

the whole of chap. 10, is written with great fpirit, and proves

the author to be, if fuch proof were necellary, a man of real

fcience. We are compelled, at page 143, to 'paufe at; tiie de-

fcription of Lyons, with a mixture of indignation and pity.—

-

Here was a public library, containing 60,000 volumes—here

were very valuable cabinets—here commerce, manufa<5lures,

and population tiouri(hed. Humanity turns pale to think of

the fccne which Lyons now exhibits.

The conclufion of Vol. L is taken up with the account of

Montpellier, Marfeilles, Nice, and Genoa. From Genoa Dr,
Smith palfed to Florence, and from Florence to Rome,
Whoever has feen the Florentine gallery v\-ill be pleafed to

have his recollection revived by Dr. Smith's fpirited defcription

of its contents ; and whoever has not [qqu it will find, in our

author's 1 8th chapter, v,hat may, in foir.e meafure, tend to di-

minifli his lofs. Rome feems to have afforded very little mat-
ter for the entertaint:nent of Dr. Smith's botanical taite ; and

the hiftory of its churches, antiquities, and cin-iofities, are too

well known to render it neceflary for us to fay more than that

this part of our traveller's work is executed with vivacity an4
judgm.cnf. The humour, however, of the following anecdote,

will jultify our infertion of it :

" Behind the Tricliniurn Is another edifice, in which Is placed that

very holy and verv celebrated rtaircafe, confifting of twenty-eiglit fteps

of marble, taken from the iioufe of Pontius Filare, and which Chrift is

reported to have afceuded and defcended fevera! times. Thefe fteps

can only be afcended kneeling ; but on each fide is another ftaircafe,oii

which a man may, without offence, walk in that upright pollure for

which God created him, and in which he always moves, while lie pre-

ferves his true dignity, undebafed by fupcrltition and ilavery. An ec-

centric Englifn iriend of mine had indeed the boldnefs to run up the

fteps in the centre, but he was foon called dowri with great indignarion

;

his condud was excufcd on the fuppofition of ignorance only. The
vaft concourfe ofdevout knees was found to wear thefe ileps fo fall, that

wooden covers were made tor them, and thefe are obliged to be often

renewed. It fhould feem that to crawl up thefe ftairs is one of the

nioit mjcritorious aftions that can be performed. How have I wifhe4
for the pencil of a Bunbury to delineate thofe truly ridiculous groups

often to be iecn here ! So many gouty cardinals, fat priefts, and corpu-

lent old ladies, heaving ope knee after the other, would, without any
exaggeration, make as good a picture as the long minuet, or any other

work of thefame comical artid. I have ken ten or twelve carriages of
{he firll people in Rome waiting below, which evinced the quality of
jhe penitents then upon duty." Vol. ii. p. 37.

From
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From Rome the Dotlor proceeded to Naples, and the

reader will find Baix, Vefuvius, Portii, and Pompeii, agree-

ably defcribed in chapter the twenty-fifih. At p. no we find

a cenfure upon the late Do6lor Johnfon, for " the exuberance

of his erudite hyper-criricifm." We fay nothing of the terms

in which the cenfure is conveyed, but we cannot help wilhing,

for the fake of fcience, as well as of good writers, that we had
many fuch hypercritics ; believing that hypercriticifm, properly

fo called, was an error of which Jobnfon was not often guilty.

We are condu6ted back again to Rome, by another, and no
lefs agreeable route ; but we are, on our arrival there, faluted

fomewhat too abruptly by a digreffion on thofe churches of

Rome, not mentioned in the preceding part of our author's

narrative. We are better pleafed with the following chapter,

which introduces us to the mufeums of the \^ati"an and the

Capitol, where much is faid, which, if it has been faid before,

has never been faid belter. Winkel man's hymn, in honour of
the Belvider'e Apollo, of which a tranflation is given by Dr.

Smith in p. 183, partakes of all the warmth and genius of that

lingular, but truly elegant and accomplil"hed man.
Chapter xxxi. defcnbes the author's journey from Rome to

Loretto and Bologna.—Here he feems to have had greater

fcope for the exercife and enjoyment of his botanical propenfi-r

ties; and it will be found by the naturalift, that Dr. Smith
has omitted no opportunity of improving and extending this

valuable branch of fcience. The account of Loretto and its

treafures is lively and agreeable. In this chapter we learn,

contrary to the prevalent opinion, that the term Scirocco is ap-

plied, in Italy, to every unfavourable v.'ind. In the South-wefl,

it is applied to the hot fuffocating blads from Africa ; and, in

the North-eaft, it means the colil bleak winds from the Alps.

In his approach to Bologna, Dr. Smith was juftly difgufted by

a fcandalous piece of effeminacy ; he faw gentlemen taking the

air on horfeback, preceded by running footmen.

The pidlures and churches of Bologna are defcribed more^^

perhaps, in detail, than we fliould have expeiled from a fcien-

tific traveller: the Dr. as we might have fuppofed, did not

omit this opportunity of ftoring himfelf with the famous Bono-,

nian (tone, both native, and prepared into phofphorus.

Dr. Smith's excurfion from Bologna to Venice was by wa-

ter, and among the anecdotes related concerning piclurei,^irt

the 34ih chapter, the following is not the lead curious.

*' A duplicate of Padouanino's child on the crofs, already mentioned

8t Palazzo Barberigo, called here St. Simoncino, or St. Simon the lefs,

^ child faid to have been crucified by tlie Jews. Nothing was more
commoi;
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common in pretended Chriftian countries, about five or fix hundred
years ago, when a plea was wanted for robbing or murdering the Jews,
then to acciife them of fome aftion of this kind. Our king John, a
more honeft villain than fome ofhis compeers, imprifoned and tormented
them profeffedly that they might ranfom themfelves with money.
Stowe fays, every one of them loll an ^yc: at leaft, and he tells of ene who
*' being tormented many waios, would not ranfome himfelfe, till the
" king had caufedeverie dale one ofhis great teeth to be palled out by
*' the fpace of fcven dales, and then he gave the king 10,000 markes of
*• filver, to the end they fhould pull out no more." One cannot help
%vifhing that fome modern reformers had had times like thofe to work
on, and then their tafte for plucking up things by the roots, as king
John did this Jew's teeth, might have been julHhcd on the principle of
retaliation. Happily fuch remedies are now fomewhat out of feafon,"*

Vol. ii. p. 410.

There is, as the Dr. obferves, no botanizing at Venice, but
here he did not fail to procure aiany curious articles of the
Materia Medica.

We now enter upon the third volnmc, and w-Ith much plea-

fure accompany our traveller from Venice, throijgh Padoua,
Verona, and Mantua, to Parma. The Bodoni prefs is thus

mentioned ;

*' A very great curiofity in its way is the Parma printing-office,

parried on under the diredion of xVlr. Bodoni, who has brought that

art to a degree of perfedion fcarcely known before hira. Nothing
could exceed his civility in ihewing us numbers of the beautiful pro-
ductions of his prefs, of which he gave us feme fpccimens, as well «s
the operations of calling and finilhing the letters. He was extremely
anxious to procure a certain kind of very fmall hies, only to be had at

Sheffield, and which he faid feveral travelling gentlemen and noblemen
hadpromifed to fend him, but without keeping their word. We were
happy in fupplying him immediately on our return. The materials of
his types are antimony and lead, as in other places ; but he (hewed us

fome of ileel. He has fetsof all the known alphabets, with diphthongs,
accents, and other pecuUarities, in the greateil perfection. His Gredc
types are peculiarly beautiful, though of a different kind of beauty
from thofe of old Stephens, and perhaps lefs free and flowing in their

forms. His paper is all made at Parma. The manner in which Mr.
Bodoni gives his works their beautiful fmoothnefs, fo that no im-
preffionohhe letters is perceptible on cither fide, is the only part of his
bufinefs that he keeps fecret. This effedt is produced fufficiently well
by means of a hot-prefs, as praftifed in London. Our Shakefpear prels
leaves nothing to be defired in that of Pann^." P. 37,

On his return to Genoa, Dr. S. remained there for a confi-
derable period, to examine more at leifure the field of natural
hiltory ; he accordingly fubjoins a catalogue of curious infcds
;found about Genoa, and obferyes, at the foxiclufion, that

fcienc^
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fcience, or 'rather patronage, is there in its dawn. The ac-

count of the public baking houfe at Genoa is too fingular

to be omitted.

*« One of the moft fingular things about Genoa, i^ its public baking'

office, under the direction of a particular magiftrate, where done bread

can lawfully be made forfale; yet much is made and fold in a conrra-

band way in various parts of the town, as well as a great deal in pri^

vate families for their own ufe. Happily for me this otEce was one of

the laft things I faw at Genoa, for 1 couid with difficulty bear the fight

of bread during the reH of my ftay. A fcene of more difguliing filthi-

nefs can fcarcely be conceived. The workmen, who labour all niglit,

and reft in the day on account of the heat, are naked, except afmail

cloth for decency, and a pair of llippers ; but they aftually knead the

dough with their naked feet. Every part of the procefs is in harmony
with this elegant praftice. There were five or fix ovens then in utc,

but I expefted to fee a much more vail undertaking, confidering the

populoufnefs of the town. When will governments learn the pernicious

confequences of fuch exclufive privileges ?"' P. 99.

At p. 109 Dr. S. obferves, of adjectives ending in ofus, that

they are generally ufed in a bad fenfe, and inftances rrligiofuSf

a formaiift. The remark is generally true, but rcligiojiis is of-

ten ufed, in a good fenfe, by the befl; vi'^riters, and is confidered

by Gataker, in his Opera Critica, p. 316, as fynonymous with

fius— Ingt-riiofus, foriiiofus, and many other words, tonn
exceptions to the general obfervation concerning words in.cj'iis.

The curious reader may confult, on this Aibjedt, the Adveria-

ija of Barthius, p. 1647,
Dr, Smith enters, at fome length, into the fubjedl of th« trade

of raw fdk, as carried on at Turin ; and this part of his work will

be found very curious and interefling. It cannot be fuppofed our

traveller Ihould negleft fo fair an opportunity of vifitiiig the

Glaciers of Savoy, the Salt-mines of Bex, and the Lake of

Geneva, nor did he omit to pay h'fs tribute of veneration

at the grave of Haller. His next route was from Strafburgh

to Paris, and thence to London,
V/e cannot take our leave of Dr, Smith, without exprefling

our acknowledgments for a large fund of ufefid amufcment

:

but, above all, we Ihould be guilty of an act of injultice, if we
did not beftowafew words on the value of the Appendix, wiiich

contains a catalogue of guide-books and local publications :—

•

To this is added an account of fome of the general works on

Italy, difpofed in alphabetical order, with an Index to the

Natural Hiftory, as well as a General Index to the whole

Work.
We are a little furprifed not to fee Young's Painter's Let-

ters among the bqoks of Travels made ufe of by l)». Smith 1
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fc^iit it "vvill be yet more furprifing if any intelligent traveller,

parfning the fame route, fhall not in future make ufe of the
,

i lumes now before us as his familiar companions and frequent

jiuides*

Art. III. Experiments on Animal Elecff'icity, iv'ith their Ap-

plication to Plnftohgy, andJome Pathological and Alcdical Ob-

Jervations. By Eujebius Valli, M. D. 8vo, Price 6s.

323 pages. Johnlon. 1793-

TN order to form a proper and impartial eftimateof the cele-»

" brated difcovery of Galvani, or of the numerous experi-

ments and curious refearches to which it has given origin, we
• mud not look with an invidious eye to the little utility that

medicine in general has yet drawn from them.

To pronounce, in a decided manner, that the healing art

will not derive any benefit from thefe experiments, fmce they

lead to no general conclufion, on which any improvement can

be founded, appears to us as an alFertion arifmg from impa-
tience, rather than from reafon.

Whoever has made phyfiology a particular objeft of fludy,

muft, we think, confefs that its do^frines feem limited, for

want ©f new fa<Sls and obfervations. The knowledge we have

acquired is by no means fufEcient for explaining the ph3;no-

mena we obferve, efpecially in regard to thofe intricate and ob-

fcure facts exhibited by the living folids ; and in regard to

thefe the difcovery and experiments in queltlon, at leaft, open

a field of new and fingiilar appearances; hence it is, furely,

no unreafonable hope, that if the experiments be profecuted

with patience and afllduity, they may ultimately throw much
light on the animal CKConomy.

Let it be confidered how How is the progrefs of any fcience,

how numerous and how variouily diverfified experiments muft

be, before even a phufible hypothefis can be eilabliflied, that

yet more time, and more experience, is W'anting to corretSt the

fallacies of that hypoiheds \ and that, even then, the diltance

from truth may iiill be great ; if all thefe things be duly

weighed, it will be no reproach, that the real nature of the

phenomena, exhibited by the experiments in queftion, fhould

at prefent be enveloped in doubt and uncertainty.

Mr. Valli's work has confiderable merit, in our opinion,

both from the number and diverfity of the cxperiments>

and alfo from the many ingenious remarks and fpeculations

which he has contrived to introduce into it. It is divided

into
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into four feiElions ; of thefe, the lad appeared to us the Itioft

intercfting, becaufeitis there that the author has endeavoured to

reconcile his opinion, concerning this new influence^ to feveral of

the funiStions of the human body ; we fliall, therefore, haften

to it, by taking a curfory view of thofe preceding it.

In the firrt fecStion a very fliort and fiiperticial hiftory of elec-

tricity, is given down to the time of the difcovery of Galvani*

This is followed by the author's experiments, many of which,

Lowever, are only repetitions of thofe made by the celebrated

profeilbr of Bologna. The firfi: experiment we fhall give to

our readers, as it explains the general mode in which a frog,

or any other animal, mull be prepared for fuch experi-

ments :

Experiment I.

" My firft experiment was made on a frog, in the following manner ;

I opened the abdomen in order to lay bare the fpine of the back, and

difcover the crural nerves which ifl'ue from it ; a few lines above this

point, I cut the animal in two, and by pafllng my fciffars immediately

under the origin ofthefe nerves, removed the remaining portion of the

vertebra; column fo as only to leave the vertebral which united the bundle

of nerves. Having enveloped this portion of the vertebrae with a piece

of fheet lead, with one end of a metal condudor I touched the coated

part, and with the other the furface of the thighs, which had been

previoufly ftripped of the fkin. The movements were violent, and con-

tinued for a long time. By coating the nerves diftributed on the fore

Jegs, I procured fome coramotioss, but which were by no means fo

Itrongasin the pollerior extremities. By my experiments, I likewife

found that filver was the beft condudor." P. 1 1.

By the other experiments related in this fe6tion, it would
appear that almoft every animal exhibits figns of this influence,

although in diiFerent degrees of force, and for a longer or
Ihorter period of time.

The following experiment proves that the eledlrical appear-
ance may be produced by the communication between mufcle
and mufcle, as well as between nerve and xnufclc.

Experiment XVIII.
** With this view I wrapped the foot of a frog in fheet lead, and

laid a piece of fdver coin under the thigh of the fame fide. Upon thefe

two coatings I brought the extremities of my conductor ; at, the mo-
ment of contaft, the ancle of the foot in particular, and the claws

bent and fliook with vivacity. I have repeated this experiment feveral

times, and the refult has been uniformly the fame. P. 28,

In the beginning of the 3d fedion, the author adduces the

3 argumerits
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arguments for proving the identiiy of the nervous with the

electrical fluid, which we (hall give in his own words :

" I have aflerted, that the nervous fluid is the fame with electricitj-^

and with good reafon ; for,

Subftances which conduft elcftricity, are condudors likewife of the

nervous fluid.

Subftances which are not conduftors of cleftricity, do not condu*^

the nervous fluid.

Non-conduiSing bodies, which acquire by heating the property of

conducing ded^ricity, preferve it likewife for the nervous fluid.

Cold, at a certain degree, renders water a non-conduftorof«JedricIty,

as well as of the nervous fluid.

The velocity of the nervous fluid is, as far as we can calculate, the

fame with that of eIe<Sricity.

The obftacles, which the nerves under certain circumftances oppofe

to eledricity, they prefent likewife to the nervous fluid.

Attraction is a property of the eledric fluid, and this attradtion has

been difcovered in the nervous fluid.

We here fee the greateit analogy between thefe fluids j nay, I ma/
even add, the characters of their identity." P. iii.

In addition to thefe arguments, the author dwells much*
and, indeed, with fome reafon, on the phasnomena exhibited

by theGymnotus Eledricus, the Torpedo, and Silurus, in or-

der, not only to confirm bis opinion of the identity of the two

fluids, but alfo to ferve as a proof that animals have the power
of accumulating the electricity in certain parts of their bodies

more than in others : he endeavours to (trengthen this opinion

alfo, by fhovving that animals have a power of generating

heat, and procuring to themfeives a peculiar atmofphere, whe-
ther ihey are expoied to great heat or great cold : but here the

analogy fails ; for, allowing that animals have the power of

generating, or accumulating eledricity, as they do heat, ftill

the great difficulty remains unanf>vered; namely, how they

can accumulate that fluid iij any one part, the whole of the

body being a good conduCtor.

In the 4rh fedion, the author treats of Mufcular Motion,
Nervous Force, Voluntary and Spontaneous Motion, Scnfa-

tion, Secretion, and i"Jutrition, on each of which fubjcCts,

although he dwells only fur a Ihort lime, yet he introduces

many curious reiiiarks.

The author's general opinion ofihecaufe of Mufcular Motion
is this : he fuppofes the mufcles to be a kind of electrical batte-

ries, the furfaces of the fibres, of which they are compofed,
being in different (tares of eleCtricity, that is, one feries of
furface being charged pofitively, the other negatively. The
nerves are the only conduCtois by '.vhich the eledricity can

pals
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pafs from tlieone fiirface to the other, and each time this takeS

place, the mufcle is thrown into adlion. Although the nerves

are the condii6l(;rs of the elcdricuy, yet it is only when ailed

on by flimuli, that they excite, as it were, the ele<Stricily of

the niufcles. In regard to voluntary motions, the will of the

animal is what difpofes the nerve to do this ; and, in regard tot

the fpontaneous a<5tions of animals", the authoj- thinks the

nerves of each organ to be afFeded by certain fpecific

ftimuli.

' Whenever the nerves feel a ftimulns, the cleftrical fiuid is exci-

ted> and then its efFefls are made manifeft. Under thefe circum-

ftances, that takes place, which wehiix'e noticed whenfpeaking ot voluni

tary njoiions, that is to fay, the electricity palling from one Hate to

another, and changing its mode of exiltence, produces the contradiooi

Its equilibrium is never efcabliihed. A new caufe again excites this

fluid, and another new efFeft takes place» which is relaxation. The
eledricity exilts again in two oppofite itates; thus if it be again ei-

cited, the phenomtna, fnnilar to the former, will again recur. If by

any accident the fiuid finds the equilibrium, the organ in which it oc-

curs becomes paralytic." P. 216.

We ought to remark^ however, that with refpect to the

ajufcles ot involuntary motion, the author fuppofes it is the

nerves alone which are di{tributed on them that are charged

pofitively and negatively. This opinion he fr.pports by the

following reafons

:

" ift, The coating and exciter do not produce any change in thefs

mufcles.
" zd, Thefe nnifclcs do not poflefs fo large a quantity of nerves, as is

diftributed upqn thofe which iire fubjeftcd to the command of the

TlilK

" 3d, The fabric of the former differs from that of the latter.

" 4th, Their movements are likevvife different.

• 5th, The ele^itricity difcharged by tho nerves, is a caiife fufficient'

to produce the effeft fought for.

* 6ih, Soaie experiments, as for inlfance, that of the learned

Cigna with fdken ribbons, prove that elei^fricity may exift naturally

in lubftances, in the two oppofite flates." P. 317.

The author does not think that the nervous fluid is fecreted

by the brain itfelf, but by the blood velTels. After adducing

fever&l fadts from Dr. Mcnro's Objervation en the Nervoui

Syjleni, and from other authors, v/hich ftand in contradid^ion t»

the opinion of the brain being the fecreting organ of the ner-

vous fiuid, and, after endeavouring to fliow that the great

quantity of blood fent to the head is chiefiv deftined for the nu-

trition of the brain, he adJ.s : •

4 In
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'* It is, however, probable that the blood veffels may have another

office, viz. that of feparating the elcftrical fluid in the brain (by the

brain I mean, all the mafs contained within the cranium), as well as

in the medulla fpinalis or nerves.

" The brain in particular, at leaft in animals, in which it forms an

eflential organ, ought to have an abundance of this fluid, as it is by
means of this fluid that ic brings into pl.iy the fprings of genius, and
that it exercifes its power and influence upon the diiFerent parts of

the body." P. 237.

In regard to the general doclrines of our author's hypothefis,

We have to obferve, that feveral difficulties and obje£tions re-

main to be explained before it can be adopted ; for, Jirji^

granting the propofiticn, that the nervousfluid is formed or fe-

cretedbvthe arteries, it remains to be accounted for, how animals

fhould exhibit figns of this fluid 24 hours after the circulation

is deftroyed ; and granting, itill further, th:; fluid to be elcilri-

city, the diiHculty is ftill greater ; for as the means for its fe-

cretion are now dcftroyed, one or two difcharges (contractions

excited by the metals) ought to reftore the equdibrium between
the furfaces of the raufcular fibres, after v/hich the animal, or

rather the part of the animal, ought no longer to exhibit any
phenomena of the fame kind. Secondly, if the nerves are the

only mediums neceflary for eftablifliing a communication be-

tween the furfaces of the mufcular fibres, which are in oppo-

fite ftates of ele6lricity, where is the ufe of external condudors,

as employed in the whole of the experiments ? a ftimulus, ap-

plied to the extremity of the divided nerve, ought, according to

the author's own notions, to excite the elcdlricity as long as it

cxifls. Thirdly^ it is not analogous to the known laws of

eledlricity, that two different metals fhould be abfolutely re-

quifite to caufe a difcharge between two furfaces of a body, the

one of which is charged pofiiively', the other negatively, as is

the cafe with this Influence.

Our readers will obferve, that thefe lit'^ arguments do not

go to the denial of a fluid analogous to elsitricity refiding la

animals, but only to our author's manna£. of explaining the

phagnomena by it.

. We acknowledge our belief in the exiftence of fuch a fluid

in animals. The phaeitoniena exhibited by the Torpedo, ths

Gymnotus Ele(3:i'icus, the Silurus, and the fifti defcribed by
Mr. Paterfon ; the fafls' relating to the preternatural and dif-

eafed accumulation of eletStrioity in man, related by Nollet, and
in the detached writings of phyficians ; the fa£l mentioned by
Cavallo, of the difference between the dead and the living

body, in regard to its quality, as a conductor of elc'flricicy;
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are circumftaiices which muft have great weight with every

impartial perlon.

Upon the whole, however, we think the work before us de-

ferves applaufe, not only from the number of interefting expe-

riments related in it, but alfo for the ingenuity which the au-

thor has difplayed, in attempting to reduce them under general

principles ; which, at leaft, may ferve to excite others to the

profccution of the fubje6l, either with a view of confirming

or refuting the hypothefis.

Art. IV. The Theory and Pra5i'tce of finding the Longitude at

Sea or Land \ to which are added, various Methods of deter-

7niuing the Latitude of a Placc^ and f^ariation of the Compajs,

with new Tables. By Andrew Mcickay, A.M. F. R.S. Ed.

Two l^olutnes. Svo. 1 2s. Sewell, Elmfley,««r^ Evans. 1793.

THE fubjeds mentioned in this title are of the higheft

importance to feveral defcriptions of men. An accurate

knowledge of them enables the altronomer to ob ferve the heavenly

bodieswith precifion.andimpowers thegeographertodetermine

the diftances and poiitions of places on land. The mariner

has rccourfe to them, both in war and peace, in order to

guide his velfel to the port for which he is bound, and to fe-

i.-ure the lives of thofe with whom he fails, and the wealth

committed to his care, froin the danger of fliipwreck.

The neceility of determining the latitude and longitude for

the laft. mentioned ,purpofes, did not fully appear till towards

the end of the 15th century, when De Gama and Columbus

had boldly flretchcd out into the ocean, and by their fuccefTes

liad excited a very general defire of diftant difcovery, adven-

ture, and commerce. The mariner, removed from the fight

of his land-marks, attended to the compafs, and diredled his

views to the heavenly bodies for afiifting him to afcerfain his

fifuation ; but experience foon taught him, that a confiderable

portion of fcience and accurate inftruments M'ere requifite to

enable him to derive pra6lical utility from his obfervations.

Without them he found he could only conjedure, and even

with their affiftance he could only obtain approximations to

the truth, which, in the infancy of this kind of navigation,

were found to deviate too mucii from it to be likely to enfure

perfonal fafety. Tliis was more particularly the cafe in the

early methods for afcertaining the longitude, and, inconfequence

of the very incorredl determinations then made, many (hips

and lives were loft-

In
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In order to fecure themfelves aQ;ainrt a continuation of fuch

difafters, raaritiine nations began, about rhe end of the i6tli

century, to confider the determination ot the longitude as a
public concern ; and from that period to the prefent, rewards
have been held out by princes and aTemblies, and parficu-

larly by our own parliament, and ftill continue to be held

out, to call forth the efforts of individuals to efFec^i this im-
portant problem, even within a fpecified difference from the

truth. Every thing, therei^ore, tending to this great end, has

a claim to our ferious attention, and we readily coincide in

opinion wirh Mr. Mackay, and approve of his aefign ftated

in the following paiTage of his Preface :

•• In every commercial {late, any work that has for it? objefl

the improvement of the art of navigation, will always be favour-

ably received ; and fhould it not In all refpcits anf.ver the public

expeiftation, the author may ilill have feme claim to indulgence,

from his good intentions, anl having exerted his belt abilities for

the good of his country. With this view, the author of the follow-

ing treatife has beftowed much time and labour to render it as com-
plete and as generally ufeful as pofTible ; and though he has not the

vanity to imagine it to be by any means a perfeft work, he has

yet been flattered, that it may be of fervice to navigation, and,

therefore, not altogether unworthy of the notice of the public.

He ventures then to fubmit it, with much dilH.ience to their judg-

ment, and if it (hall be found any ways defcrving of fuch a cha-

rafter, he will eileem their approbation his higheft and beft reward.' *

The firft volume of Mr. Mackay's work confifts of fix

books, of the extent and arrangement of which our readers

may form a general idea from the contents, which we here

fubjoin.

" Book I. In which the principles of the agronomical methods of
finding the loiigitude at fea or land are explained. Chap. 1. Of
the figure and magnitude of the earth. 2. Definitions and prin-

ciples, <i'c. 3. Of the fixed flars. 4. Of the planets. 5. Of
the moon.

'• Book II. Upon the inftruments for meafuring angular dillances

"at fea, and of the corredions to be applied to thefe obf.'rvations.

Chap. I. Of Hadley's Quadrant. 2. Of the Sextant. 3. Of the

circular inftrument of reHedion. 4. Of the manner of taking a
complete fet of lunar obfervations. j. Of the corrections to be
applied to the altitude of an objeft obferved at fea, and to the ob-
ferved diftance between two objt-fts.

" Book III. Of the method of finding the longitude of a fhip by
lunar obfervations. Chap. I. Introduflion to this method of finding

the longitude. 2. Preparatory problems. 3. Of the methods of

afcertaining time, and regulating a chronometer or watch at fea

or land, 4. Of ihe methods of clearing the upparent diftance be-

T 2 tween
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tween the moon and fun, or a fixed flar, from the effefts of tt-

fradion and parallax. 5. Of finding the longitude at fea or land
by lunar obfervations. 6. Of finding the longitude at fea or land,

by an obfervation of the dillance between the moon or the fun, or
a fixed ftar, together with the apparent time of obfervation. 7. A
new method of finding the longitude and latitude of a (hip at fea.

8. Of finding the longitude at fea or land, by an obfervation of the

diflance between the mOon and a ftar, not ufed in the Nautical
Almanac. 9. Of finding the longitude, by an obfervation of the

diflance between the moon and a planet. 10. Of finding the lon-

gitude, by an obfervation of the moon's altitude—the apparent
time at the place of obfervation, together with its latitude and
longitude, by account being given.

" Book IV. Containing various other methods of determining the

longitude of a place. Chap. I, Of finding the longitude by an ob-
fervation of the moon's tranfit over the meridian. 2. The method of
finding the longitude of a place, by an ot'«fervation of an eclipfe of the

moon. 3.The method of finding the longitude of a place, by an eclipfe

of the fun. 4. The method of findmg the longitude of a place,

by an occultation of a fixed fiar by the moon. 5. Of finding the

longitude of a place, by obfervations ii the eclipfes of the fatellites

of Jupiter. 6. The method of finding the longitude of a fhip at

fea, by a chronometer or time-keeper. 7. Of finding the longi-

tude at fea by the variation chart.

" Book V. Containing the demonftrations of the preceding rules

and formulas.

" Book VI. Containing methods of finding the latitude of a place,

and the variation of the compafs."

In the methods of finding the longitude at fea, preceding

that now offered to the public in Chap. vii. Book iii. " The
neceffary elements, befides the obfervations, are, the latitude

of the (hip, and its longitude by account, together with the

time at the Oiip nearly. It may however happen that the

latitude is not accurately known ; hence the apparent time at

the (hip cannot be computed, and confequently the fhip's

longitude will remain unknown. To obviate this, the fol-

lowing method was invented, wherein neither the latitude,

longitude, nor time, are required as necelfary data, but are

found dire6lly from the fame fet of obfervations." The pe-

culiarities of this method depend upon the folution of this

problem. The apparent dillance between the moon and the

fun, or a fixed (tar, together with the altitude of each being

given, to find the latitude and longitude of the place of ob-

fervation. Our author informs us, that he had difcovered

this method feveral years before he tranfmitted it to Dr.

Mallcelyne, in 1787, with a defire he would lay it before the

board of longitude. To this requeft Dr. Maflcelyne fent an

immediate
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iaimediate anfwer, exprefling his approbation of the method ;

and fome time after Mr. Mackay received the thanks of the

board for his ingenious con:iinunication.

The fecond voUime is occupied by fuch tables, with their

explanations, as are requifite for carrying on the calculations

direded in the fir(l. We proceed to lay its contents alfo be-

fore our readers, as they exhibit a further proof of our au-

thor's great attention to his fubjcd, and convey exadl infornna-

tion concerning the extent of the publication.

Table I. To convert time into longitude, z. To convert longi-

tude into time. 3. Depreffion of the horizon. 4. .Corredlon of
the fun's apparent altitude. 5. Correction of the apparent altitude

of a fixed Itar. 6. Mean aftronomical rcfradtion. 7. Parallax of

the fun in altitude. 8. Coneftion of the mean refradtion. 9. Cor-
reilion of the moon's apparent ahitude. 10. To -educe the true

altitude of the fun to its apparent altitude. 1 1. To reduce the true

altitude of the moon to its apparent altitude, 12. To reduce the

true altitude of a fixed flar to its apparent altitude. J3, 14, 15, 16,

To reduce the fun's declination to a given meridian, and to a given

time under that meridian. 17. To feleft a proper ilar, from which
the moon's diflance ought to be obferved, in order to determine the

longitude with accuracy. 18. To reduce the fun's right afcenfion

to a given meridian, and to a given time under that meridian. 19.

To reduce the moon's declination to a known meridian, and to a
given time under that meridiar. 20. "i"o reduce the time of the

moon's pafl'age over the meridian of Greenwich, to the time of
pafTage over any other meridian. 21. Error of obfervation, arifing

from an inclination of furfaces of the central mirror of the circular

inflrumcnt, that inclination being afTumed equal to one minute. 22,
Error of obfervation, arifing from an error in the line of collima-

tion. 23. For computing part firit of the equation of equal alti-

tudes. 24. For computing part fecond of the equation of equal

altitudes. 25. Altitude to be obferved, in order to afcertain the

apparent time with the greateft accuracy. 26. Corredtion of alti-

tude arifing from the fpheroidal figure of the earth. 27, 28, 29,
For computing the apparent time from an obfervation of the alti-

tude of a celeftial objedt. 30. Augmentation of the moon's femi-

diametcr. 31. Contraction of the femidiameters of the fun and
moon. 32. Reduction of the moon's equatorial horizontal parallax.

33. Augmentation of the moon's horizontal parallax. 34. Correc-
tion of the moon's parallax in latitude. 3^. Greateft corredlion of
the moon's parallax in longitude. 36. Reduction of the latitude

of the place of obfervauon. 37. Equation of fecond difference.

38. Corredion of apparent time, anfwering to the equation of
fecond difference. 39. Equatorial femidiameter of the moon in

time. 40. Increafe of the moon's femidiameter in tirne, depending
on its declination. 41 . Natural verfed fines to every tenth fecond
of the quadrant. 42. Logarithmic difference. 43. Correction of
logarithmic difference, when the diflance between the fijn ^nd moon

T a is
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is obfervi'J. 44.. Corredion of logarithmic dlfl'.;rence, when the

moon's diflance from a ftar is obrsrved. 45. Proportional loga-

rithms. 46. The mean right afcenfions and declinations of 180
principal ilars, adapted to the beginning of the year 1793. 47.
Part firft, of the preceffion in right afcenfion for complete years.

48. For computing part fecond of the pr&ceffion in right afcenfion,

and to find the preceffion in declination for complete years. 49.
Decimal numbers, for multiplying the annual preceffion of a ftar

in right afcenfion. 50. Semi-annual folar equation of northern

ilars in declination. 51, 52, 53, To find the nutation of a ftar in

right afcenfion and declination. 54, 55, 56, To find the aberration

of a ftar in right afcenfion and declination. 57. The mean longi-

tudes and latitudes of 122 fixed ftars, chiefly zodiacal. 58. Pre-

ceffion cf the equinoftial points in longitude, for complete years.

59. Preceffion of the equinoftial points in longitude for months and
aays. 60. Secular variation of the fixed ftars. 61. Equation of

the equinoxes in longitude. 62. To find the aberration of a ftar

in longitude and latitude. Appendix, containing the methods of
calculating the time of the rifing and fetting of the' fun, moon, and
fixed ftars."

We fincerely wiili our author had been better aflifted in the

fuperintendence of the prefs, and that he had paid more at-

tention to the form and arrangement of his plates. Several

of the references to figures are very incorreft ; and his plates

give a trouble to the reader, of w^hich vve muft always complain.

None of them, when unfolded, come fufficicntly out, to ex-

hibit all the figures beyond the margin of the book ; and
fometinics we are referred to a figure in a plate, which, wherji

opened, prefents the blank fide to that part of the volume which
containsthe reference. Wehopeourauthorwillbe aware of fucli

inconveniences it hepublilh the treatifes on Navigation and Aftro-

r.omy, propofed at the end of the fecond volume. To the me-
rit of the prefent work, in other more elTential points, we cheer-

fully bear teftimony. Throughout the articles which we
Iiave fpecified, ?vir. Mackay's zeal and ability to inftru6l his

readers are equally manifert. He has not only written fully

on the fubjccSts themfelves, but has alfo introduced fuch col-

lateral matter as was. likely to fatisfy the inquifitive reader, and
illuftrute his principal defign. In his defcription of inftruc-

tions, we meet with the minutenefs of an artifl; in his ap-

plication of them we find the attention of an accurate ob-
ferver ; and in the demonftrations of his rules we fee the pre-

cifioa Q'i a pia^lifed geometrician.

Art-
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Art. V. Hrjloire de la Conjpiration du 10 A^ilt 1 792, par

L. C. Bigot de Sainte Croix, Minijlre des A^aires etrangeres

de S. M. T. C. Louis XVI. le lO Aout 1 792 8vo. pp. 175.
Londres 1793. No Bookfcller's name.

When the yet unborn hiftorian fliall feek for data on
which to found his narrative of thofe fa£ts which now afto-

ni(h the world ; when thofe tran factions are about to be de-

tailed, in the inveftigation of which " every good man fhall

• pay a tear for the fatisfailion of his curiofity," we trull

that the work now before us, fmall as it is, will olten be refer-

red to as containing the moft authentic documents with refpcit

to the interefting period, the events of which it comprifes
;

and th'it the name of M. de St. Croix, as an advocate for

truth, and a champion of innocence, will be refcued froip the

waves of oblivion, and hung up confpicuoufly in that temple,

where
Air immortalitade il luogo e facro,

Ove una bella ninfa giu del colic

Viene alia ripa del Leteo laracro,

E di bocca dei cigni i nomi toUe;

E quegh affigge intorno al limulacro

Che in mezzo il tempio una colonna eftolle i

Quivi li facra, e ne fa tal governo,

Che vi fi pon veder tutti in eterno,

Orlando FuRioso, Canto 3^, f, 16,

We fay this without having the honour of any perfonal

acquaintance with M. de Sainte Croix, but we look on him as

a competent, a faithful., and, as far as poOible, 2in impartial

evidence, on the fubje6l of this grand and leading feature in

the hiftory of the French Revolution, the Itorming of the

Tuilleries on the lOth of Auguft, 1792. His official fituation

©n that day, the opportimiiies he had of feeing and knowing
a variety of circumltances out of the reach of others, the pre-

vious information he had received, and the fubfequent facts he
witnelTed, all tend to place his teftimony in the moft reputable

light, and, confiderjng the importance of the event related, even
in this eventful time, todiftinguiih his publication from others,

and juftify us in allotting to our accotmt of it more fpace than
its magnitude might f^em to require.

We muft premife, that M. de Sainte Croix, nov/ an inmate
of this country, was well known in the early period of theRer
volution to have had a bias towards the popular fide of the quef-
tion on all thofe difficult and delicate points, t!ie inveltigation

of which has coft his unhappy country fo dear. Convi6lion,

irrcftitible
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irrefiftible convi<Slion, of the honour, the integrity, and th«

patriotifm of his King, led him to accept that place in the

Royal confidence, which enabled him 10 deliver tliis narrative

to the world. The iafi: oath of allegiance ever tendered to the

unfortunate Louis was the oath of our hiftorian. We deern

it an a6l of duty, both to the living as well as the dead, to re-

cord the words of an injured monarch on that occafion.

•' Whatever may be the events of a war v/hich I have done my ut-

moft to avert, while I have life 1 will oppofe the interference of any

power on earth in the internal government of France. My defign is

to fupport the Conftitutionj till the voice of the Nation, and that

only, fhall cancel it. No one has been noore anxious than myfelf for

the reformation of abufes. I wilheJ for a fyftem of Freedom, to

which I have ever been attached by the ftrongeft ties that can bind the

human heart. My endeavours to eftablifh fuch a fyftem are well

known, and difpaffionate men will do me juftice. I am aware of the

dangers which furround me—but I fubmit my fate to the difpofal

of the King of Kings!''

Such were the word> o^ one whom his encrriies have dared

to ftigmatize with the natne of Tyrant.

Before we proceed in our remarks on the performance in

qucftion, it will be neceflary to remind our readers, that the

condu6l of Louis XVL on occafion of the atrocious infults

heaped on him, June 20, 1792, that the cahunefs and magna-
nimity which he difplayed in that very trying moment, had

fremmed, for a fliort time, the tide of calumny, and turned

afide awhile the weapons of his enemies. It was judged ne-

ceifary to defer the perpetration of crimes long fi nee meditated,

and to poltpone them to a more convenient fcafon. The
Members of the National Alfembly, on the yih of July enfu-

ing, bound themfelves by the moft folemn and facred obliga-

tions to give efficacy to the Conftitution, which had been thus

outraged.—The difcordant parties vowed mutual friendfliipaiid

oblivion of injuries—all, with uplifted hands, imprecated

curfes on the heads of thofe who ftiould propofe the abolition

of Royalty!

The Marfcillois were then at a diftance from Paris. A de--

ceitful calm laded for a few days. The Minifters whom Pe-

tion had forced on Louis, were difmiifed, and once more the

King faw hirafelf furrounded by confciencioiis fervants and

faithful friends—" Rayon d'efpoir, douce et dcrniere illufion,

prolonge—toil"' p. 41.

The arrival of the Federcs foon led to fcenes of a very dif-

ferent nature. Tlie ftorm burft which had been fo long in

preparation. The horrors of the loth of Auguft are frclh in

the
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the memory of mankind ; and our author, in a moft decifire

and mafterly manner, traces them to their fource. We Ihall

not here anticipate his narrative.

Nothing can be more inconfillent than the expreffions of the

Jacobin party on the hiftory of that memorable day.—At one

time they mention it with afFedled concern, as a mournful,

tragical event, for which the royal party alone muft be confi-

dered as refponfible.—At another they boaft from the tribune

of having planned, executed, and completed it themfelves.

—

At one moment, to excite the fury of the populace, they bring

forward pantomimical proceflions of citizens wounded, on that

occahon, by the fatellites of defpotifm.—At another, they call

it a proud day for their country, and claim the glory of it as

all their own. Oi that glory, M. de Sainte Croix, it muft be

acknowledged, leaves them in full pofleffion.

When it appeared that the tranfa6tions of the loth of Au-
guft formed the principal part of the charge brought by the

Convention againft their royal prifoner—when the general dif-

pofition of that body of men, influenced as they were, became
fully known—when no hope remained for the life of Louis

XVI. but from an appeal to the nation at large againft the de-

cree ot their pretended reprefentatives—at that moment, M.
de Sainte Croix, polfelfed of the moft decifive evidence on the

fubjeil, andv°ager tojultify the meafures of his Royal Mafter,

prepared for the eye of the public thofe authentic proofs of his

innocence, which will for ever give a luftre to his charadler,

and confound his adverfaries. The obje6t of this work was
two-fold : both to procure the King's deliverance, and to vin-

dicate his afperfed and outraced cliara6ler to pofterity. In the

one point, the author's honeft endeavours failed of fuccefs

—

the other he has triumphantly accompHfhed.

Ta> S'Ite^ov /M.£y i^uKS irutln^ ilt^ov Vacmivai. II. xvi. 2^0.

The heart of adamant which he attempted to foften, were
proof againft convidlion. His reference to the people was
made fruitlefs, by the refolution of the Convention, that their

own decifion fhould be final. The deftined vidlim of their

cruelly

By the firft order died.

And thai a winged Mercury did bear !

Shakespiare, Rich. in.

If in the ftylc and language of our author there fliould be
found fomething more animated, more impaflioned, than is

cpnfiftent with the grave deportment of hillory, our readers

will
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will remember that M. de Sainte Croix had it in contempla.

(ion toaddrefsthe hearts as well as the imderftandings of his

countrymen—that the caufefor which he was an advocate was

one which made the very language of nature eloquent and pa-

thetic. With all our regard for fturdy fads, in preference to

brilliant periods, we cannot but enter into the feelings of a

wounded foul, and refped its fenfibilities.

How wonderful are the ways of heavenly retribution ! The

cafual delay of a few months in our review of this performance,

has given us the opportunity of learning that the perpetrators

of the crimes recorded by our author, have, almoll to a man,

beenpunifhed witli death, by* means of yet more atrocious cri-

minals ;—that the " Men of the loth of Augull" have been

compelled to refign their power, their honours, their lives to

the " Men of the loth of September!" Their glory has

been—
^llas

Interitura, fimul

Pomifer Autumnus fruges effuderit.

Still is it expedient to have on record the narrative of thofc

events by which fo important a period is charaflerized—events,

concerning which the opinions of mankind have fo eflentially

varied. M. de Sainte Croix has well executed his tafk ; and

we thank him in the name of honour, of loyalty, and of virtue.

As no tranflation has appeared of this work, we (hall give the

public an abridgement of it, rather than a variety of extra6t3

in the author's own language.

It appears then from the narrative of M. de Sainte Croix,

that the virtuous Petion had prefumed to juftify to his Sove-

reign the audacity of the populace on the 2oth of June—of

thofe favage bands of afluflins, whom, after the outrages

of Gx hours, the Mayor had difmiired with the gentle repri-

mand, " Allez, allez gouter quelque repos—c'eft aiTez prouver

aujourd'hui quevousetes libres."—That he was interrupted in

his explanatory harangue by the monarch himfelf, who enjoin-

ed him filence.—That refentment for this fuppofed indignity

rankled in his heart, and affeded him more than his temporary

fufpenfion from office which enfued. From that moment he

projecSted the deftrudion of his Mafter, and of all the adhe-

rents to Royalty.—Words, by no means ambiguous, were

diiUminated among the people*; extraordinary murmurs

Avere fet on foot ; and, towards the end of July, a Secret

Council of the Confpirators, aiTifted by the chiefs of the

* Such as " La nobleffe eft detruite, irsais il exifte encore ties no-

bles!" •' 11 faut qui les proprietes reftent;, mais queles proprietaires

fhangent." ,, r -n •
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Marfcillois, met at Charenton, to arrange and give efFed ta

their meafures.
" It was imagined that the meditated attsck would have

taken place in the night which preceded the 5th of Augnft.—

.

At two in the morning the Federates began to move their can-^

non. The Minifters went to the Callle and awoke the King.
«• What do tbey /eek ?" faid the monarch—" Wonld they re-

** new the fcene of the 20th of June ! Alas ! let them come
•* — I have been long prepared tor the word. It will be pro-
*' per to call the officer on guard.—Let not iheQ^ieen's repofc

" be interrupted." It appeared that this alarm was pren:a-

ture, and that the Marfcillois were only removing their artil-

lery from one part of the city to another. The Minifters,

however, and fome perfonal friends of the King, pafTcd the

night around him.
** As the plot became more and more developed, adefign was

fet on foot, to procure the efcape of their Majefties, but it was
rejedted by them with theutmort firmnefs. The only mea-
fures adopted on the part of the Court was to affemble a fevjr

battalions of National Guards, and fuch of the Swifs as were
not yet difperfed by the popular decrees.—Such was the Royal
con fpi racy I

•' When the fatal night caine, and the alarm-bell was rung
on all fides, as a ilgnal to the infurgents, the King gave but

one order to the Commandant-General of his troops—he bade
him fpare the effufion of blood !

*' The Minifters, acquainted with every inanoeuvre of tlie

confpiratois, had prepared for the public eye, a fliort but impref-

five narrative, of the fafts which had fallen under their know-
ledge. The names of the authors, and of the intended vidiras of
thefe murderous dehgns, were printed by //;f/r direction, that

the populace might judge of the true objedls of this infamous
attack.—But the fuddcn irruption of the revolters rendered this

judicious expedient abortive.
*• At five in the morning, the Qiieen fent for her children.

Before, (he had wept froin exccfs of forrow—their innocent ca-
refTes called for tears of a more tender kind. It was a fpec-

tacle which none could behold without emotion. The faithful

adherents of Louis XVJ. made the palace echo with fhouts of
Vive leRoi ! they prefled near the Royal Family ; they feem-
ed to form a rampart around them.— '' No, Sire," they ex-
claimed, " do not fear a fecond 20th of June—we will efface

the reproach of that day—the laft drop of our blood fhall

" be fhed in your Majefty's defence !"

f • Soon after, three furious battalions entered the Court of

tlie

1
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the Caroiifel, and exclaimed, •• A bas le Roi ! VivePetion \

Vive la Nation !"—" I fay f^ive la Nation too," faid the King,

who was in hearing—" I have ever faid l^ive la Nation ! and
*• never wifhed for any thing but its welfare."

*• The agitation was extreme in the Caftle of the Tuilleries

Already had the Commandant-General of the Guards been

maflTacred in the prefence of his fon, at fome little diftance.

—

Tv.'O Minifters went to the AfTembly, to tell them of the dan-

gers which menaced the Ro\al Family, and demanded of

the Legiflative Body, either to avert thofe dangers, or to (hare

them. The AfTembly, though the life of their monarch was
at ftake, coolly continued a difcuflion with refpec!:^ to ne-

groes, and left Louis XVI. to his deltiny.

*' Meanwhile, a murmur began to be heard in the Caflle,

and to be repeated Itill more audibly, " that it was the King's
*' duty to repair to the National Alfembly, as his proper afy-
*' lum, his only place of refuge," The idea was fnp^efted to

his Majefty, but his foul difdained it. He remembered, that

on the 20th of the preceding June his prefence had difconcerted

all his enemies ; that his intrepidity had preferved his honour
and his life. He was determined not to leave the Caflle r

" Rivet me to thefe walk,'" cried the Qiieen—" put it out of
** fny power to leave them—let me not have an option af my

" TheProcureur Syndic, having again and again in vain at-

tempted to appeafe thefe furious alfailants, who were by this

time maifers of the Caroufel, and the adjacent ftreets and
quays, now demanded an audience. He entered the prefence

chamber, accompanied by the Members of the Department.
ThM-e the Royal Family were aflembled, attended only by the

Minifters. The Procureur, after having painted, in the molt

energetic and alarming manner, the extremity of the danger,

the treachery of fome foldiers, the cowardice of others, the

menaces of an immediate and terrible irruption of the people,

offered but one expedient ;—he entreated Louis and his family

to fiy for refuge to the Reprefentatives of the Nation. Twice
his fpeech was interrupted by the marked difapprobation of

thofe to whom it was addreded. At lafl, fpeaking flill inore

warmly, and addreffing nimfelf perfonally to the Queen,
' Madam," faid he, •' the time is precious One moment;
*« perhaps, one fecond more, and it is impoflible for me to

" anfwer for the life of the King, of your Majefty, and of
** your children."—Overcome by the power cf thefe lafl

words, and caAing a look of tendernefs on her hu/band, and

on her fon, « Ih itjo" faid the Q»ieen, *• // is the laj}Jacrl-

4 fict
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< jice I can make—but ym fee the Tnot'tves which lead me to

<» male it''—Condemn her for this if flie is guihy, ye wives,

ye mothers,— if flieis guilty, condemn her ! p. 54.

[ To he continued.
~^

Art. VI. Observations on a controverted Pajfage in yujiin

Martyr., P. 47, £dit. Benedict. Haga Com. 1742 ; alfo upon

the IVorJhip ofAngeU. 4to. 32 pp. is. Richardfon. 1793^

THE paflage which our author quotes, from page 47 of the

Benedictine edition, occurs in page II of Thirlby's, and

runs thus : ExS^jv^e y.xi Afiso: jcEnXn/AfSa v.a.1 o//,o>,o'y«/xty xtuv roittrcuv »o/xi-

vu^poavros, nott rxv uKXui) tx-psruv, ayf7r//A/>cT» te kuckixs ©ea. AAX sksivov

I Ts, X.C11 Ton iTx^' xvlov viov eX^ovlx, xxi 'Si^x^xvlx yi/JiXi rxvlXf y.xt roy Tur

aXAft/v 'cTToiAcVuv x.xi c^oij^oiovpi.svx'v xyz^uv AyysXwv cripxrov, ^v!L'l^x re ro

'Trpopvlix.oy cTEoo/xj Ja5, >ixi iTpa<ryf.v»ovy.ii , Xoyai jta/ xKri^iia rt[/.u\i\e;, y.xt Trxvli

1 ^avKo^iya f*«Sc(V, ws £9;<;asYS»)/x,£y, x(p^oyi)Ji iixpxoto'jtlis.

The learned Benediiline, from whom our author takes the

paflage, contends for the following tranflation :
*' Atque Atheos

quidem nos efle, confitemur, fi de opinatis ejufmodi Diis aga-

tur: fecus vero, fi de verilHmo illo, et Juftitiae, ac Temperan-
tia, ac cseterarum virtutum, patre, nulla admixto vitiofitate,

i

Deo. Sed eum et Filium, qui ab eo venit, ac nos iita docuit ;

I

et caeterorum, qui ilium afleilantur, eique aflimilati funt, bo-

j

norum Angelorum exercitum, et Spiritum propheticum coli-

: mus, et adoramus, ratione et veritate venerantes, et ut quifque

difcere voluerit, citra invidiam ut edo6li fumus, impertientes.''

' The fenfe of the paflage evidently depends on the v/ords

' o,lxlxi\x and atQotAtBx, i. e. whether f^aU is governed by the

one or the other. The Proteftant writers fay, and we think

juftly, that kyyiAuiv Tfxiov is to be joined with ^i^x^tcvlx, but the

[

Roman Catholics maintain that it {hould be joined with
'

a-tl^ofj^Sx. The learned author of the obfervations, after much
' pertinent reafoning on various parts of the fentence, propofes

;
the following tranflation: " In confequence of this, we are

." called Atheifts; and we fairly ccnfefs that we are fo, in re-

;

' fpect to thofe pretended divinities; but far otherwife, in re-

" fpe6t to that mofl: true GOD, the Father of all Righteouf-
*' nefs and Wifdom, and of every Virtue, without the leaft

" mixture of depravity; for we reverence and worfhip
^1 " both Him and his Son, who proceeded from him,

« and
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*' and who afforded us this knowledge fof GOD anti

" Chrift) and afForded the fame to the whole hoft of his
** other excdlent meffengers, the good angels, who minifter
" to him, and are made like him ; we likewife reverence
" and adore that fpirit, from whence proceeded all prophecvj
*' affording towards it a true and rational worfhip ; and we arc
*' ready to impart freely to all, who are willing to be inltrudt-
*' ed, the fame information that we have received."

We agree with Robert Stephens, and the generality of Pro-
tefl-ant writers, that no ftop ihould be put after r^JIas, but we
find thofe writers at variance about the fenfe which rxvlx bears,

and we will lay before our readers the words of Thirlby : Atquc
ita haec (Proteftantes) vulgo interpretantur : qui docult nos turn

Lite (nimirum qu:^ ante dixerat de Dsemonibus) tian et'iam quce

de bonis Jngd'ufcimus^ quae (fays Thirlby) dura fane interpre-

tatio eff. Aliam dedit Grabius. ' Juflini verba (inquit) id

volunt, Chriftum ifla quae de DeoPatre, juftitia?, temperantiae,

aliorumque virtutum amatore, ct omnis malitiaj cxperte, dix-

erat, in oppofitione falforum Deorum (quos im.pudicitias, vio-

lentia, aliorumque vitiorum pauIo ante reos intimaverat) ifta,

inquam, tarn hominibus quam angelis bonis patefeciffe.' Haec

ille, eademque in fententia fuiile videtur Langus.

We prefer the explanation given by the author of the obfer-

vations, " who afforded us this knowledge of GOD and

Chrirt;" and we could wifli that Thirlby had fiivoured us

with fome interpretation of his own, or with fome opinion

upon the comparative merits of the interpretations v.hich he

has produced from other authors. Such a difcharge of his edi-

torial office would, furely, not have been inconfiitent with his

determination, " Controverfias Theologicas non attingere.'*

The author, whofe work is now under confideration, has

entered very fully into the knk of rwv x\>mv AyysXuiv, After

fliowing that the word Ayya^oc is applied to the Prophet Haggai,

chap. i. ver. 13 ; to John the Baptiit, Matt. xi. ver. xii. and to

the High Prielt of the Jews, Malachi, chap. ii. ver. 7, he fays,

" Thus the Chriftians were efteemed angels or mcffengers
*' upon earth, whom Chrift is faid to have inllrudled ; and
" the aAXoi A-yyf^.o*, the other meffcngers, were the angels in

" Heaven, who had the like inftru£lion from the power that

*' formed them."

Now to us it appears ftrange, that, without any preparatory

exprefiion, the fenfe of ayycA^i- fhould be involved in r,ixxi, and

fliould be inferred only from the fubfequent words ruv ocWw «y-

7£Aiwy. In the paffages quoted by our learned vvriter, fome

perfon is definitely referred to, e. g. " Thus fpake Haggai,.

V the angel or meffenger o^ the Lord." John the Baptift isr

called
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called " my Angel." The High Prieft is called " the Angel of

the Almighty." But, in Juftin Martyr, !?//.«? feems to be
fpoken of Chriftians at large, and not, as oar author fuppofets,

of Ghriftian meflengers and minifters, exclufively. To us it

feems not improbable, that the ilpxros rcov xXKuv luo^cvuv y.xi ihiJ-ot-

avfAiyuv «y«Sa,y AyyiKuv, are oppofed by Juftin Pv4artyr to the xa-

Jto; nixi awa-toi i\ix.nj.otzs^ whom he had mentioned in the fentence

immediately preceding the controverted paflage.

After commenting on the words of Juftin Martyr, our author

examines the welUknown diftindion which the Roman Catho-
lics maintain, between a«Aev£(v and Kaljuviiv. He obferves, very
properly, that thefe are not the words ufed by Juftin, and pro-

duces feveral paflages, in which we are plainly " admonilhed to

-pay our worfhip and adoration to GOD alone." His lan-

guage is perfpicuous, his quotations are appofite, and his reafon-

ing is, to us, fatisfadtory.

To the remarks on Juftin Martyr fucceed fome obfervations

upon a celebrated paflage in the fecond chapter of the epiftle

to the ColoftianS. Mn^sis Vfj^xs y.cclxC^xSsvilu 9sAUv £v Toc'rTsnio(pfoaviji

Kxt ^fnaiciioc Tuiy AyytXuv, * //.*! cufxyccv i(x,Qa,kvuv, smi) <pv(7iov[xiMss vTio Tit

yons rr,s a-xpxoj xvlov >cxt ov (this word is oinitted by miftake) xptxluv mv
jittpKxX'Tjv , »| oy TTXv TO (TMfJ^X) oix ruv xipuv y.xi ovvosciauv Ei:iy(pfnyov^ivov, KOt*

rvfAkiQxi^riij.cwv, xv^ji rvv xv^fiam m Qm,

Our author would read jxO^vv for ^tXuv, and, as It might be
objeited, that the next claufe would be under the fame regimcif,

and that ex6wv tv Sp-Ao-y-Eia would appear unintelligible to thofe

who would admit jaSwv ev rxvEDioipfoa-DiYi, he anfwers, that, in

his opinion, the word ^pvcmtix is not necefiarily governed by
the participle iX^uv, but may ftill be fuppofed dependent upon
the verb xxi^Cpx^sviiu. He then gives the following arrange-

ment '. Myi^ei^ I'/xatr axlxCpx^ivflM (aSojk tv rai'TrE.voipf oo-f v>j * Kxt (/j.v^sis 1/j.xi

xxlxCpx^evf,cj T*)) 9pr,a>i£ix ruv AyyO.uv. The learned writer will

excufe us for faying, that his conftruction of the words feems

to us very embarrafled ; and that a fubftitution of iK^m for

^ihuv, however ingenious, is, in our opinion, unneceffary; but,

as the whole paflage is very difficult, and has been the fuhjeft

of much controverfy among critics, we will lav before our

readers the refult of our inquiiies into fome of the moft im-
portant words which occur in it.

Jerom, as quoted by Wetftein, charges St. Paul with pro-

vinciality in the word xolaCpS'ftE^a;. " Multa funt verba, qui-
" bus juxta morem urbis et provincins fuse familiariusApoftolus
**^ utitur. E quibus, exempli caufa, pauca ponenda funt

—

" (j-yihti I1/.XS x.xix<^pxCpivilu, i. e. Nulius hominum accipiat Bra-
" vium adverfus nos. Quibus et aliis mu'tis verbis ufque

3
^' hodie
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*' hodie utuntur Cilices." Now Stolbergius, as we find fronl

Wolfius (in Loc.) has vindicated St. Paul from the imputa-
tion of Cilicifm, by one paffage from Euftathius, Iliad i. ver.

39, and by another from the fpeech of Demofthenes, contra
Midiam. We Ihall fubjoin both.

AXKx KoclocQfaQivt a,v\ov, ws (pxaiv 01 TrxXxiot t« 'pvo'ixs Sfa-/x« rrrpo^s*'

fiew®^ TO Smxioy. Euftath. ETris-Xfjie^sc, ^Ipxraivx vtto Mbi^ih KOilx^cx-

biv^Ev^ix, nxt TTxpx mxylx. rx oDixix xTiixu^tvlx, Demofth.

Stolbergius reafons thus : " Hoc verbum proprie notat in
" judiciis infidiofe circiim'venire atque opp-mnere : deinde tranf-
*' fertur ad quamvis deccptionem ac fraudationem. Quae fig-

" nificatio ad hoc di6lum maxime videtur quadrare. Bene vul-
" gatus, qui non temere rejiciendus: Nemo vos fupplantet."

But Wolfius fay8, that Elfner, upon the authority of the paflage

from Demofthenes, interprets Kx\xQfx'^ivut pervertere ; that he
quotes from Hefychius and Suidas, Kxlxyfmn^ and from Phavo-
rinus, iixfxXo-yi'C^iG'^xi^ as the explanations of HxlxCfxdvnv ; that he
refills the interpretation quas ad Brabeum interverfum refpicit,

becaufe <^px^zvuv nunquam adhibeatur de certantibus^ fed de
judicibus facris ludis prascedentibus ; and becaufe " Proprie fio-.

" nificet in genere dirigercy moderar'i^
P*'<^''JT^ alicere rei, unde

" tranflatum eft ad Judices, Certamina, C'faCtyovW, moderantes

;

*' ut proinde JtalaCpai^EfEiy idem fi, (\\xo^ pervertere^ feu, ita rem
" judiciumve five artibus, five Gubernatore, ut contra alium
" feratur fententia." " Ha?c," favs Wolfius, " re£le monet
" Elfnerus," and then he adds, " Interim non negaverim, ex
" his confequi, ut is, qui ex perverfo illo judicio pendeat, vel
" pendere debeat, ipfius brabei jafturam faciat." To Elfner's

interpretat ion we prefer that of Krebfais, in page the three

hundred and thirty-eighrh of his Obfervations in Nov. Teft.

e Jofepho, Cpx^ivc^y fays he, is Certaminis Moderator et Arbitet

funiy et Prcemia Certaminis dijirihuo \ and for this fenfe he quotes

one paflage from Jofephus. Then it is applied, fays he, de Ju-^
'

dicibus in univerfum Jutan cuiqiie tribuentibuSy and for this he

quotes a paflage from Jofephus. He goes on " yta^xZfxQivui

proprie elt, Sententtam adverfus quempiamferoi qua eum Bra:*
** beojjeu Pramio Cerlamtnis indignutn proimncio, quum alioquin

'* dignus Jit \ ut omnium opiime vim hiijus vocis expofiiit

" Stephanus Thef. Gr. L.T. i. P. 785. Saspe in Compoiiiis
"

tvis xxlx ea fignificatio, v. c. in tw xxlx^povoy, invenitur, quod
" prater ufitataro S!gnihcatioiiem,denotetir3H/7-^rt//^?^(?/7zy^«///Y,

**y"j if'Jidiaret olicui irnpoi^ere, decipere aliqiiem. Vid. lo, Pcar-

" fonii Pras^ar. Para,Miet. ad LXX Interpretes. Inde '

" xxIxSfxQeven in univerfum dehotat, aliquem injidioje et injujie

^* circurnvenire et decipere; quern fiirtiificatum accommoda-
" tiorem

li
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*' tidrem Apoftoli Alenti efle putem, quam eum, quern Eif-

** nerus tribuit, qui interpretatur, ^fri'^r/^r^, ut indicetur /"^r-

«« Verfurn judicium arrognntis revera hominis, Jed rnodejl'iam pnc^
* • tendentis. Senfus eft, Nemo vos inftdiofe et injujie circumve-

** niat et decipiat."

Having declared cur adent to the opinion of Krebfius, we
have only to add, that xxljtofaCfw/y nvx are interpreted by

Reifke, " nequam Artibus aliquem c'lrcumventum cvertere." v.

Index Grascitat. Demofthen. p. 436.

The word SeAwv, has perplexed many interpreters. Le
Clerc, as appears from Wetliein, would read ^i\yuv ; and Wol-
fius tells us, that, finding no authority from the manufcripts,

Le Clerc would not venture to change the reading. The au-

thor of the Obfervations conje6tures ASav, and, in his conjec-

ture, he has been anticipated by two other Critics. Wetftein

quotes £x9>:»i' from P. Junius, and Toup, on the words xaS/y-

^Evoy, 3-eXwv, (pSao-asj, in Suidas, propofes saS-wi/, and then extends

the fame emendation to this very paffage in theColoflians. He
fuppofes Paul to allude to the words of Chrift, in Matt. xxiv.

ver. 5. TioKKtii yx^ sXsvaovlxi tm 7aovo[A.3cli [/.a, V. Emendat. in

Suidam, page 63 of the edition publifhed in London, 1764,
and page 302 of the Oxford edition, 1790.
We are confident that Toup had not feen the conjeflure of

Junius, and that the author of the Obfervations was equally

unacquainted with Toup ; but if this conjeflure fhould be ad-

mitted, ftill we could not accede to the conftru£lion which the

author of the Obfervations had laid before his readers. Ex^v bv

Spvjcmsia, doubtlefs, is harfh, when confidered by itfelf ; but it

is very common with the beft writers, after ufing a word in

its proper and fcientific fenfe, in one part of a fentence, to

give it only a more lax and general fignification in the other.

Yid. D'Orville and Charit, p. 395.
As we wifli to retain SeAwv, we Ihall bring forward fome in-

terpretations, which we think worthy of attention. Wolfius
mentions Vatablus, Caftalio, Capellus, Cafaubonus, Elfnerus,

Alberti, and others, who underftand SsAw in the fenfe (v^oy.u;, for

fo it is explained by Hefychius and Phavorinus, and fuch is the

fenfe it bears in the Septuagint Tranflation of the tenth Verfe
of the hundred and forty -fixth Pfalm : na ev tjj ^vvxrsix m tTrTra

^sKnasi. This interpretation is by no means improbable, though
Wolfius admits it not. We fhall endeavour to fortify it, by
the words of Biel, in his NovusThefaurus Philologicus, p. 29,
vol. ii, *' ysn^ i Reg. XVHL 22, SeAe/ ev aoi Sxa-iXivs,re}Q

" te deleaatur. Vid. cV 2 Reg. XV. 26. 3 Reg. X. 8. 2 Par.
*' IX. 8. Pf. XVH. 22, fvatixi (J.S, oTi s^iKy)(7c fxs , libcrabit me,

£RIT. CRIT, VOL. HI, MAR.I794. ^ (JUlS
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" quia me dele<ftatur. Vid. et PfaUn XXI. 8, & conf.

*« Matt. XXVII. 43, Pf. XL. 12. hn rth^xr^^-xi i^u" Mr.
Parkhurft, after ftating the Hellenirtical fenfe of SeX^^ with an

accufativc, which is often thus applied by thefeventy, "^s '^'sn, tt?

have intejife delight in, writes under the next interpretation

thus, " QiXu fv.'to delight, take delight in, to be delighted with,
' occ. Col. II. 18. This phrafe is alfo Hellenillical, ufed by
•' the LXX.in the fame fcnfe, i Sam.XVI 11. 22. 2 Sam. XX

.

" 26. I Kings, X. 8. 2 Chron. IX. 8. Pf. CXLVII. ic.

** for the Hebrew "|2 ysn."

To many of our readers, the explanation immediately pre-

ceding may appear fatisfadlory \ but we confefs ourfelves in-

clined to prefer that which follows. Scaliger, 'as quoted by

Wolfius, fays, *• 'd^Xuv apud Apoftolum abfolute ponitur tan-

quam Nomen, e^fXovlw, ixaa-ix^oi/^i)!'^. Wolfius then quotes

from Elfner a palFage of Herodotus, Lib. ix. Cap. 14.
*' tfv^oixif^ Js rxv\x zQuXeviIu SsA^jv, eiKuis TBTas- TrpcJiov shot." W<i:

are of the fame opinion with Elfner, and have the fatisfac-

tion to find thatWeflelingunderftands SeXwv in the fame manner.

We will quote his Words, •' G^Xuv, damnatum a Brit, et dodo
" viro, geminum habere videturS.Pauli.Epif.ad Colof. c.xi.iS.

•' (jiv^eis vjxxs KxixQfxQi-jfh GEAHN, i. c. cupidc. QcXujv fane Cu-
«* pitatem et Lubentiam quandatn in j^fchyli Fabulis oPentar
*' faspenumero : ©zXuiv Is tc^'^^Se Trsys-sl^ii/Xoy^^v, cupide libenterque

<< audiet, Choeph. v. 791." Mr. Tcup, in a note fubjoined

*< to the laft edition of his Emendations, page 302, would read

sxflwv, in Herodotus, fors^sX-rv, but we think differently from
Mr.Toup, and hope to contimiour opinion by the authority of

Krebfius, which we have referved for this place : " Nemo vs::

** iujidioje et injufte circumvenlut et decipiai, ejus rei cupidus:
*' ita enitn SeXw; i'nterpretandum puto, ut indicet fummum
•* eorum Hominum Studiuin alios decipicndi. Habet enim
*• ^sXui, alii Verbo junchjm, iianc vim, ut denotet, cupidusfum ;

** vide exquif)tiiru"na2 duitrina: Vinmj. Jer. Marklandum, in
*' Conje6lur. Lyfiacis, c. xix. p. 579."
We are always happy to fupport the reading generally re-

ceived in the text of the fcripinres, and we believe that the

greater part of our readers will be difpofed to admit fome one-

or other of the preceding interpretations, in preference to the

conjectural reading of sxsajv.

Upon the word ^-o^y.-dx we fliall fay a little. It is thus ex-

plained by Conftantme : " Vox ut autumant, a Thracibns
** dcdu6la

;
quod apud hos Orpheus multa de Diis confinxerir,

" trad itis Ceremoniis quibus colerentur. •' Ofna-Kux -kx^x r-w

*• TTuv BfXK<'Jv i'n^i/^ux,/ ,Tisii TTf'i TO $sic;', XXI T';> Offajs Upupyixv. 'Oviot
'

yx$
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^^ 7>r^ 'n^'Z'm i^svpov rvv Trspi ro ^suv tnotx-j." Plutarch gives the

fame account of the word ^pyi<r>isvsiv, in the life of Alexander:
*' Ylo?^\x Txis ll^uvicTiv K.xi Txis mpi rov A</x.9v Gpt]a-<7xis o//,o;a 'Sputriv,

**
(X.(p uv '^oy.tt Kxi ro ^pr)o-KEVsty owfxx rxis KxlxKopois ysvsa-^xi xxi 'nipiipyots

" U^aqyixic. V. page 665, Vol. i. Edit. Xyland. In pro-

ducing thefe two paifages, we do not mean to make a difplay

of any recondite erudition, for our readers will find the words

of Plutarch in Wetilein's Teftament, and the Lexicon of H.
Stephen?;, by the latter of whom we Were led to confult the

Etymologicum Magnum : but we thought it worth while to

give fome explanation of fo important a word. Upon the

fenfe which it bears in the EpiRlc to theCoIoffians, joined with

rujv hryytXujv, the commentators are divided. Wolfius writes

thus: •* Verti h^c polTunt ; ^ culiu Angclorum, qui fcilicet

" illis exhibeatur ; vel, et Citltii Angellco, h. e. tali cultu et

*' habitu, quo Angeli in(tru6li fint, & qui Angelos prasferat et

'• mentiatur."

In fupport of his opinion, he fays, " Vocem e^^jo-xfiix nuf-
•* quam video adhiberi cum Voce v. c. ^m aut alia, quos Objec-

" turn inferat, in quod Cultus tendat, fed firapliciter de religiofo

•• Cultu, nunc quidem vcro, nunc fuperftitiofo ponitur. Id

" probatum dedit Suicerus, torn. i. page 1405, & Elfnerus,
* page 263. Ita Paulus A61. xxvi. 5 ait. y.xix rm ax^tSiroilrji,

^' a.ip'c<Tf» T'/is rii^s%fxs Qprio-Kiix^ s^jn(7x (^xp'iirxi©^ ; & JaC. i. IJ , legl?»

*' Opvo'Ksix )ix9xpx KXI aiAixvl©^ TTxpx Tiu ©£w YMi Tixlpi ocvln Ef/." St.

«' James, chap. i. ver. 26, u[es, rain f^xlxi®^ v ^p'»i<ry.£ix. Thus
far Wolfius.

Now, in the foregoing pafTages, there is no inflance of the

obje£l of worlliip. The word occurs only four times in the

New Tcflament. We have 3p^o-Kaa: xx^xcx, and vfxs'lt^x ^pvuKSix,

and rovla v 3-pcrx;;a, all of which conefpond to the criticifm of

Wolfius; and iif-na-xeix rm AyyiXuv, which is a doubtful pallage ;

we muft, therei'ore, have recourfe to the Septuagini, where
^vo-ABia. occurs twice, and in one place is compatible with the

criticifm of Wolfius, but in the other oppofite to it. In Wif-
dom, xiv, v, 18, we read e/y e,7r/WiV oe Qpy)(jif.tixs \ but, in the

twenty-feventh verfe of the fame chapier, we have « yx^ tu^t

eoiwwij.ujv ii^k.>Mv Zfva-y.au,* Vv'here the oh^6l is fpecified. Kreb-
fuis, page three hundred and thirty-r.inth of his obfervations.

* Wetftein quotes from Herodian a pafTage v/here the objed is

Joined vi'ith Q^Tjuxsia.

T*) is^ujvv]^ yixi ^^vicrKEix (r^o?\ec^eiv t» ©stf. Herodian, V, vii. 3.

U 2 produces
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produces five or fix pafiagcs from Jofephus, where O^a-xtix is

ufed with ra Gsa ; but, while he reje6ls, as we do, this

argument employed by Wolfius, he admits, as we alfo

do, Wolfius's Interpretation of the woi'ds flfwxfia t&h

AyyiXuY. " Nihil igitur ex Linguae Ratione, ut Wolfius pu-
*' tat, contra eos peti poteft, qui §p^(7/.£(«v hyyiXuv de Cultu An-
*' gelis exhibendo exponunt. Nihilo tamen minus eorum in-

*' terpretationem et ipfe rejiciendam puto, cum ob alias ra-

•• tiones, a Wolfio allatas, tum ob Vocem additam, r(x.'nuw(p[o-

" crwnv
5
quae uti Himiilitatem affeciatam, et ad alios, Sanditatis

*' egregice Specie, decepiendos compofitam denotat, ita conveniens
*' elt %»?o->t£/«v Twv AyyAi^v interpretari talem Cultum et Habituni,

'* talem revercntiam, quali Angeli ornatijunt." Vid. page 340.

We would here obferve that we are the more inclined to retain

Se^wy in Verfe 18, becaufe, in Verfe 23, we read thefe words :

'a ritoc, tA Anyoy ^aev ^yovlx troipixs iv sBiXo^pviirxsix vt-xt rccvuvop^o-

c-vyyi. X. r. \. x [^-n tu^xKzv nj^Qockvccy. If our readers M'i 11 look into

Wetftein or Grieibach, they will find that the important word

f/.^
is wanting in feveral manufcripts, and in, fome fcriptural

paflages cited by the Fathers ; and Tertullian)[contra Marcion^
as quoted by Bengelius, evidently did not read i^-/t :

'* Ex Vifio-

nibus Angclicis dicebant cibis abftinendum :" but the moll nu-

merous, and the moil authoritative manufcripts, would induce

us to retain />.»i. Curcellseus fays that fome would read

x'cnixQochvtn, and is by Wolfius fuppoled to refer to Alexander
More, who mentions, indeed, >'.iviiy.Q({kviiy (a Platonic word)
but prefers the received reading £//,C«;"£U£;v. There is another

various leilion, ilated by Wetltein, from one of the Colbert

MSS. and by Griefbach, page 317 of Symbol. Critic : but,

here again, we are unwilling to part with iufa.Ksv, the common
reading. About the word s^CaTlsyn^, there is ferae little difference

of opinion. The learned author of the Ohfervations on Juftin

Martyr explains it, '• going in a fiately manner, walking, as
* it were, in biifkins, with an air of aifuming dignity." We
admit that, from the context, fome idea of prefumption and
arrogance may be inferred ; and yet we think that fuch a fenfe

would not be necelfariiy implied by the word itfelf. We agree

with Raphclius and Bos ; ihe former of whom produces a paf-

fage from the Sympofium of Xenophon, and the latter quotes

Hefychius, to (hew that tptooitwfv has the fenfe of ^n\tiv. Hefy-
chius is now open before up, and we find in him, iij.QoLitvaa,it

t,^,r)crxi, iigain £ij.Cdlev(7ix<:, ^n\r)<ya.s, and, upon the latter word, there

IS a note, which refers, to Heinfius, in his Exercitationes facras,

and to Lambert Bos, in his Exercitationes, where they difcufs

the pafiage of St. Paul, now under our confideration. and

5 illuflrats
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illuftrate the fenfe of which we approve. Albert! refers to

Suicer, and from Suicer we will produce a {&\\ authorities for

E/xCalsyE/v, in the fenfe of ^v)l£<v. O Kyg-<oJ t«/j vm^iohs ii/.Qoi\ivu.

CEcumenius in Cap. ix. Ador, page 53. K^u^/oij o(p^*X/xo/y I

0£os- liA^^oilsvsi SIS Txs ro))> av^^uiruv xa^^ixs. Photius, in Cap. ix. ad

Romanos, pa^e 324. n^s- yx^ rocs oc7!ot.v\cjv Ijj.QxIzvmv xx^Sixs. Chry-

foftom, Lib. ii. de Sacerdotio. Uponconfulting Krebfius, we
find a very learned Note, the fubftance of which we will extract.

EixCxlsvBiv, as he proves from Jofephus and the feventy, fignifies

primarily, •* ingredi." Sometimes it means •• inhabitare," and
is ufed by the Poets, " de Diis qui Locum aliquem inhabitare
' dicuntur." Vid. Soph, en Ed. Colon. 671. " Per Meta-
phoram autem," continues Krebfius, ** eiJ.Sxlvjuv rm, inhabitare
*' alicui rei, dicuntur, qui ei aflidnam Operam Studiumqueim-
•* pendunt: quod faciunt ii, qui Difciplinis percipiendis, accu-
'* ratiufque perfcrutandis operam dant." He quotes, from
Philo. de Plantar. Noe. page 225, Clain^ hioi rm xvxrtiJ.vovrait roc

(p^soclx TO Qnraixsvov v^uq 'ttoK'Kxkis 8^ sv^ov, arais oi tt^otuIzp'jj vuphv-

res r^v ifriayifj.Mv xsn sirrnXzov EMBATETONTES avrais^ a-dvyxraae ra
rsXus sirt^^xva-xi. The fenfe of sjAQxkvoiizs in Philo, he fays,
*' Huic Paullino loco apprime conveniens eft, ubi sf^Saclevuv «
t^^Bu^xKiv dicitur is, qui perfcrutari, et in ea penetrareymentis acu-
tnine audet, qiuc non vidit, h. e. quorum cognofcendorum
facultas humans mentis imbecillitati a Deo non conceifa

eft." In juftice to the writer, whofe obfervations are now be-

fore us, we flial! add that Flaccius, as we learn from Suicer,

gives the following interpretation :
** in his, qu^ non vidit,

faftuofe incedens."

The laft word, about which we fhall fpeak, is x^aiV. We
think v.fx\n-» a word fomewhat more emphatical than ^x""* with

which it is fometimes joined.

Eysiv S'wa/y-EV©-' y.xi x^xlsiv xQ/iixius.-r-'i''^i(^y.os,

Among the metaphorical fenfes given to y.^akiv by Stockius,

we have Ihidiofe obfervare, et obfervando finniter tenere. Se-

condly, follicite cuftodire, et cuftodiendo tenere aliquid.

Thirdly, adhxrere alicui, non avellendum ab eo. The firft or

fecond of thefe fignifications, we think applicable to the palfage

in St. Paul. It is not ufual for Reviewers, when ftating and
examining the opinions of authors, to expatiate fo largely upon
their own ; but the importance of the verfe in queftion, will, we
hope, be fome excufe for us to our readers, for having ventured

on a degree of copioufnefs, which we fhall not often repeat.

The author of the Obfervations, after reafoning at large upon

the words of St. Paul, gives his interpretation of the whole in

V 3 Englifll,
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Englifh. He fays, that •' whatever be thought of the reading

of £x9wy, we learn, from the context, that there are many
ininiitering powers, by whom the church is dire<5ted, but that

Chrift is I he head of all, to whom we are firmly and folely to

attach ourfcives, and rot to admit of any other adoration, ci-r

ther of angels or of men." In the conclufion he makes fome
temperate and judicious remarks on the unhappy Itate of

France, and exprelfes a hope, that, " after this unnatural fer-

ment, a calm will lucceed, and an alteration for the better

take place, in the Ecclefiallical Polity and Doitrincs of the

Gallican Church." In this wifh we cordially fympathize

with the learned aiuhor, and we earnciViy recommend his vvhole

pamphlet to the ferious perufal of all Chriftians, to whatever

church or whatever fe£t they may belong. It is full of can-

dour, erudition, and good fenfe; and we truft that the writer

will again favour the public with his opinions upon other facred

fubjeds.

Art. VII. Herman ofUnna, a Series of Adventures ofthe Fif-

teenth Century, in which the I'r'jcecdings of the Secret Tribu-

nal under the Emperors Wincefaus and Sigijmond are dsUnca'

ted. In 3 vols, written in Germa7i, by Profe£lr Kramer.,

tzmo. 9% Robinfons, 1794.

T has ever been the fate of Reviewers, fince the firfl: infti-

tution of that honourable office, to complain of the drud-

ger) and fjitigue of toiling through multitudes of that fpecies

of publication ycleped Novels, wi;h little incitement, and lefs

rew.;rd of their labour. We do not fpeak of that kind of re-

gard which fparkles to the fight in the vifible form of

gaud) gold. But \\e allude to the rays of fancy and of genius
j

to the fober, but fttady light which illuminates and adorns the

ro/jai fyitem, which infpires the mind by examples of perfe-

vering fortitude, uncorrupted virtue, and noble traits of fen-

fjbility and honour. To fay the truth, greater qualities are te-.

quired to write a good novel or romance than is generally

imagined
;

qualities of a different nature, and of a far more ext

alted kind than that languid and nervous feeling, produced

by effeminate, vohipiuous, and luxurious life, which is fre-

quently miftaken by the undifceming reader for genuine fenfi-

bility ; and v\ hich moft d«light "in dcfcribing the fcenes by
which it has itfelf been depraved, and the characters to which
it has vicioufly affimilated. It is not our intention to en-r

ter into a tedious dilfertaiion on novel-writing, yet we are very

glad of any opportunity of declaring, that fuch publication?,*

happily.

I
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Iiapplly dire£led, where the imagination is not fuffered to be li-

centious ; where moraliiy and virtue are the end and objefl ;

where probability is not violated, nor the paffions improperly

excited ; may be confidered as no mean aids to virtue, and or-

nainents to literature.

Herman of" Unna is one of the very few books of thisde-

fcription of writing, which we have been able ferioufly to re-

commend to the attention of our readers. Having faid this, it is

hardly necelfary to fay more. But, as a fimilar opportunity

rarely occurs, we are eager to add, that thcfe volumes will both

entertain and inftru6t : he who delights to wander in the re-

gions of fancy, may here gather the fruits and flowers befl

fuited to his tafte, and the grave reader, who is afhamedto pe-

rufe a book for nothing but amufcinent, will find in the ac-

count here given of the formidable Secret Tribunal, *' room
and verge enough" to fpeculate on the myfferies of political

fcicnce, the gloom of bigotry, and the miferies of ignorance.

Herman and Ida, the h^ro and herome of the tale, are well

drawn and conliifently delineated throughout. Inobfcurity

and fplendid life, in poverty and danger, and amidft the glare

of luxurious temptation, they preferve their honour, and ex-

hibit noble examples of integrity, fortitude, and goodnefs.—

•

They feverally fall beneath the fcourge of this memorable fe-

cret Tribunal, and hardly efcape its delfruclive arm. They
are finally, and without any violence to probability, rewarded,

^nd are united under thehappieft aufpices.

Many agreeable and interttting eplfodcs are interwoven in

the {fory ; that in particular of Alicia and Ulric, cannot feiil to

imprefs every reader of tafte.

The following fpecimens will ferve to fhow fomewhat of the

flyle and manner of the author, will imfold the nature and
proceedings of this awful and deieftable Tribunal, and will fa-

tisty our readers that the praife which we havebeftowed upon
this work does not exceed the bounds of moderation or of
truth.

Sorcery was, in the unenlightened periods of the middle
ages, deemed of not unfrequent praiticc, and punifhed with a

feverity, which, if fuch a thing could be really proved to exift,

could neither be thought mifplaced or excefhve. The haplefs

Ida was accufed before the Secret Tribunal of this crime.

The manner of her appearing taanffter thisaccufation the au-

thor thus defcribes :

«* At length the night, lately ^o much dreaded, approached, but
brought with it no other terrors, than what a light fupper, which the

fid {nan had provided, affifted by a glafs of wine, were fuificient to

U 4 d'ifpeU
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difpel. Could their enemies have witneffed the ferenity of thefe twa
victims of fo cruel a fate, it would have infpired them with fenfationg

of envy : their converfation was even gay.
** Time pafled on. The clock llruck twelve, and they fcarcely

feemed to notice it. •' When the moon is over yon ftceple, it will

" be time for us to be gone," fajd Munfter, looking out of the win-
dow. Their converfation, however, prefently Slackened, and at

length ceafed. The fears of Ida began to return.—" How my heart
** beats!" faidlhe, laying her hand on her bofom. She walked up
and down the room with agitation.—" Where," faid (he, " is the
•' moon now ?''—•* It is , . . Take your hood, my child, and let us
*' depart."—" Yet one moment," (he replied : and falling on her

knees Ihe fighed a (hort prayer, while Munlter re-echoed her fighs.

—

•

She then put on her hood, and they hurried out of the houfe.

Silently they walked through the ftreets, in which not a perfon was
to be feen. The knees of Ida trembled with cold, while her

cheeks were fluflied with the crimfon of fever. They arrived at the

great fteeple of St. Bartholomew's, where met four large ftreets leading

to the extremities of the city. " Behold, my father, the defignated
•' place!" faid Ida, with afaultering voice. 1 he moon fhoneon the

fpot, while a deep fhadow caft its gloom over the diftant avenues.—7-

Ivfear them, in one of the ftreets, they faw a man approaching, with

flow and folemnfteps, whom the dim light of the moon, and the ter-

rors of Ida, transformed into a giant. He was wrapt in a kind of

mail, fo as that his eyes only were vifible. He accofted them.

—

*' Who are you ?" faid he.-—" Ida Munfter and her father."
** It is the former I fcek. The other may withdraw."
" No, I will not withdraw : I will follow her wherever fhe goes."
•' You will follow her ? that depends on the manner in which you

*' Ihall anfwer the following queftions. What are the names of thefe

" four ftreets ? That which is enlightened by the moon I myfelf call

*' Jire; that in the (hade iron *. What are the other two V
*' To this unintelligible queftion Munfter made no reply.
• Begone,'' faid the man in the mafk : thou doft not belong to us.''

" Muft I then quit you, my father ; muft I quit you I" exclaimed

Ida, fobbing.

The ftranger tore her from the arms of Munfter, and pufhing hini

away, fomewhat rudely, *' Go,'' faid he, in a tone of voice too gen-

tle to afl'ert with the aftion that accompanied it ; " you may fafely

*• truft your daughter to my care."

« Whofe is that voice ? faid Munfter to himfelf, as he feated him-
felf under the portico of the church. " It is furely familiar to me."

Meanwhile Ida was led off by her conduftor, who turned once

more towards Munfter, made afignal to him not to follow, and was

foon out of fight." Vol. i. p. 244.

* The ufual words by which the members of the Secret Tribunal

recognized each other were, y?f/7,7?(r/>?, gras, gnin: in Englifh, Jl^ep,

Jlone, grafs, groan. It is faid, howe\er, tint, on various occafions,

other words were employed. Sr. Pfeffinger, Vol. IV. p. 400, afler^s

^b^t the firft word ihould htjlgck (in Ew^Xi^Jied) mtJkiU
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The treatment which the young lady afterwards experienced,

(he thus relates to her fuppofed father.

^' How (hall I defcribe to you what I felt, when torn from your arms
**' by my conduftor ? I thought I Ihould have expired : yet a certaia
*' fomething, that I cannot defcribe, prefently infpired me with con-
*' fidence. You mufl: have perceived, that the man in the mafic treated
"' me neither with cruelty or even harfhnefs ; his voice was gentle ; by
•* the light of the moon I difcovered a tear Parting from his eye ; and
** I perceived, a circumftance on which I could not avoid refiedting,

" that he had loft his left hand. Is it poffible, that he could be your
^' friend, the good, the honeft Walter ?"

•' It was, it was, exclaimed the old man ; it certainly was Wal-
*' ter, for I now recolleft the found of his voice."

Ida continued :
—" That difcovery calmed my agitation. I found

" myfelf not delivered entirely into unknown hands, and you have
*' always fpoken to me fo highly of Walter, that with him I
" confidered myfelf as fafe. After having walked on for fome
-*• time, he fuddenly threw over my head a thick veil, which fo cora-
*• pletely covered my face, that it was impoffible for me to difcern
*• the road we took. One while we pafTed over vvhat appeared to me
^' uncultivated ground, and then again OA'cr ruins : we afcended and
" defcended : fometimes I fancied myfelf breathing the air of the
f fields ; at others the found of our footfteps appeared to be echoed
*« back by furrounding vaults. At length we defcended thirty fteps,

f* whijCh I counted, I know not why ; and my veil being taken off, I
** found myfelf in a dark, dreary place, where at lirfl I could diftia-

^' guifh nothing. Finding myfelf extremely fatigued, my condudor
f permitted me to fit down on a ttone. By degrees my eyes became
?* familiarifed to the obfcurity of the place, and I found myfelf at die
*' entrance of a large fquare. Whether I were in the country, or not,

f I cannot fay : but all around me, as far as my view could penetrate,

f I beheld lofty vaults, and over my head the ilarry fky. At a diflance

f 1 obfen^ed, by the light of torches, which, though there weremany,
.*• but feebly illumined the vafl fpace, ferving fcarcely more than to
*• render darknefs vifible, human figures dreffed in black, fome of
*• whom came towards us and joined my conduftor. They were alj

f raafked like him, and converfed only by figns, intermingled with a
*• few abrupt words. Every moment their number increafed : and
f * apparently, there were feveral hundred of them. The fdence that

,?* prevailed in this uffembly, interrupted only by rpy tears and fighs,

*' appeared incomprehenfible to me.
" On a fudden I heard the doleful found of a bell. Three times

f was it itruck ; and as often did my heart quake within me. l he
M place was now more enlightened, and I perceived a circle compofed
-" of feveral perfons in black, and mafked, who, I was informed by
f my conductor, were my Judges.— ' You will immediately be call-

1% *' ed upon,' faid he tome in a whifper : • if your confciencebe clear,
'* prepare to anfwcr with courage. Takeoff your hood, you mult ap-
' pear with your face uncovered.'

*' Scarce^
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" Scarcely had he done fpeaking, when a roice more appalling
*' than the found of the bell, cried out in a tone of authority :

** Lla Muiijler ! forcerefs ! accufed of murder, ofhigh trcafoti, appear !
** We, thefecret avengtrs of the Iwnifble, cite thee before the Jujhce of
*' God!—appear! appear!"
" Though thefe terrible exprcffions were not new to me, I cannot

*' exprefs the oppreffion I felt at iny heart on their beinq; pronounced.
«' It continued indeed but for a moment ; for the confcioufnefs of
«• my innocence infpired me with courage almoft fupernatural. With
*' countenance ereft I ftepped forvvard, and boldly looked round on
* the whole alTembly, without teftifying the leaft fear.—• To fuch a
* citation I ought not to anfwer,' cried I, with a voice ftrengthened
" by indignatior^, • My name is Ida Munller; but I am no criminal."

Vol. i, p, 250,

Perhaps the curious reader will not be difpleafed with our

introducing one more extract:, to ihow the manner in which
the Secret Tribunal iilued their fummons to the accufcd to ap-

pear before them. It is taken from Alicia's account to Her-

man of her brother Conrad, in Vol. III.

* Conrad, whofcrupled not to profane the eves of our feftivals by
** his debauchery, was engaged on the eve of Epiphany in a drinking
*• party, confifting of the moll diiTolute young men of the country. I,

' who confidcred my charms as facred to Ulric—yes, Herman, I

*' could then boaft fome charms—and who chofe not to expofe them
' to the view of drunkards, was abfenton this^occafion. After taking
'* care that the guefts fhould want nothing, I retired with my women
*' to the balcony which looks towards the foreil, that I might be out
*« of the reach of the frightful clamour, with which the caiile re-

*' founded, and enjoy the calm of a fine winter evening. Nature ever

*' appeared to me charming even in her undrefs. The light of the

** ftars was refiefled by the furrounding fnow. My women fhivered

' with cold, and I difinified them to their beds ; for my part, love

*• and the thoughts of Ulric rendered meinknlible to the rigour of the

" feafon. I thought on the verdant alcove where I had fat by his

*' fide ; I thought on the garland of flowers, crowned with which he
' was foon to lead m.e to the altar.

*<^ So deeply was 1 abforbed in my reveries, that I did not at firft

*' perceive two men who ilTued from the neighbouring wood, and
* feemed to glide towards the caftle. From the whitenefs of the &ow,
' they appeared to me to be in black, I was not rafli enough to deny
'• the apparition of fpirits, as my brother fometimes did, and was
" afraid therefore, for a moment, to look a fecond tiire on thefe ter-.

' rifying objefts. Curiofity, however, and the pofleflion of a goocl

" confcience, gave me courage. I rofe, and looked down. The men
•• were now fo near the gate I could not fee them. They gave three

" loud knocks, that reverberated afar from the vaulted porch, and.

' immediately retiring, they difappeared in the foreih |f
•• The caftle was inftantly alarmed. The centinel on the towe?

*' founded his trumpet : lights appeared on the battlements ; the vaults

•• under me refoutided with the ftcps of our cavaliers, who ran to open

4
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** the gate. Twenty voices fpoke at once, fo that I gould not under-
•* (land a word. Soon I heard my brother and his guefts : Conrad

fwore,—his drunken companions laughed. My hart throbbed; X
** prefaged fome fatal event. 1 called up my women, and fdnt them
*< to liften. They foon returned, to inform me that the company was
** fuddenly difperfed, and that my brother was coming to tell me
•*• himfelf the occafion of the alarm. My at.endants wept, and I

«* wept with them, diilrelTed and difquieled by anxious doubts,

" Conrad made his appearance, pale as death. He informed mc
« .... Good God ! wha could be more terrible ? . . . . that he was
** cited before the Secret Tribunal of Oinabruck, to give an account
* of certain aftions, concerning which I had fo often renjonftraced
'«* with him. I trembled, thou.^h I kne.v not yet the extent of our
»* misfortune. My bro'her fpent half the night in difclofing to rae

" the horrors of chat terrible tribunal, and to convince me, that he
'• could not, and durfl not, appear lo anfwer the citation affixed by

the free Judges to the gate ot the callle. 1 was of ^ different

»' opinion, and we parted half in anger." P. 19,

We are glid to repeat our comtnendations of thefe volumes,

and as far as we are able to determine, the tranilator has ably

difcharged his duiy.

Art. VIII, PVorks of the late Dr. Benjamin FranWin
; con-

ftjilng of his Life, written hy himjelf\ together with Ejjiiys, hu-
morous, moral, ana literary, chttf.y in the manner of the Spec-
tator. 8vo. %vo\s. 7s. Robinfons.

TiJE curious reader cannot but be interefted in theperufal

of the two volumes before us, llender as their contents

ire, fiiice they prefent him v^ith a nearer view of a character,

Jvhofe prominent and Itriking features have long been con-
:emplated at a dillance,- The career of moft meuj who frotn

abfcurity arrive at eminence, is marked either by the intrigues

)f neannefs, or the dangerous defigns of ambition ^ while the

eputation of Dr. Franklin appears to have been earned by the

ndefatigable exercife of good talents, a courfe of upright deal-

ngs amonglt men, and with fome few exceptions, a regular

idherence to moral reftitude. This tribute of approbation,
he rancour even of political animofity will not refufe him ;

vhile thofe who enjoyed the benefit of his counfel, thofe who
vere leagued with him in the intercourfe of bufmefs, and,

hofe who partook in the pleafure of his converfaiion, may find

)ther foutces of panegyric, and agree to applaud the fagacity

if the politician, the fcrupulous integrity of the man of bu(i-

lefs, and the fociable and amiable qualities of their compa-
lion. J^is literary charader iiaay be faid to bear a ftriking re-

jferablaucc
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femblance to his political one : each fprung from a beginnings

which gave no particular hopes of future greatnefs, and each

certainly became diltinguifhed at its clofe. While other youths

are trained to the cultivation of knowledge by the arts of per-

fuafion, or the threats of an inftrutSlor, he appears without

many opportunies of gathering information, except fuch as a

vigilant mind could fteal from the intervals of bufmefs, to have

rifen to an eminence in the fcience of natural philofophy,

which fev/, who have devoted their whole life to that ftudy, have

arrived at. Nor does this purfuit feem to have engaged him,

from the hopes of attaining to the celebrity of a profeiror, but

of becoming more ufeful to fociety. The occupations of the

Philofopher have then a double value, when they not only tend

to humanize the mind, but can be applied to the immediate

fervice of mankind. In his writings Dr, Franklin was a pro-

felled imitator of Addifon, and inafmuch as he united con-

cifenefs with perfpicuity, and energy with Gmplicity, he may
be faid to have been fuccefsful ; yet it mufi: be acknowledged

that in the (lores of clalfical erudition, the playfulnefs of ele-

gant wit, and in the fublimer and more dignified departments

gf cornpofition, he is far behind his original.—" Sequiturque

patrem non paflibus oequis." Thus while we do not confider

Dr. Franklin as the rival of that matchlefs writer, Addifon,

we heartily applaud his choice of him as the model of his

flyle, and are of opinion, that, only by the aid of good fenfe,

good tafle, and unwearied .application, he arrived at that

rank which he holds in the lifts of moral philofophers and

political writers.

We cannot but repeat our regret, that after the variety of

political tra6ts, and of dida61ic, inoral, and prudential treatifes

which are know n to have flowed from the a£live pen of Dr.

Franklin, this publication, which proieifes to collect them,

iliould be comprifcd in two fmall volumes. Our bufmefs,

however, is to confider them as they are.

The firft volume is compofed of eilays on various fubjeiSs,

with a few letters to different friends ; through the whole of

which the amiable qualities of the author difpofe us to vvifh for

a more intimate acquaintance with him. The fimplicity of

his mind, and the perfpicuity of his ftj'le, cannot, perhaps, be

more clearly Ihown than by placing before the reader his rela-

tion of a little circumflance which occurred to him in his

boyhood. The paflage is preceded by fome obfervatioiTs

on the art of fwimming, and is extradled from vol. i,

p. 109.

" When I was a boy, I amufpd myfelf one day with flying a paper

l^^ite ; and approaching the bank of a pondj which was near a mile

broad^
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broati, I tied the firing to a ftake, and the kite afcended to a very con-

iiderable height above the poiul, while I was fvvimming. In a little

ime, being defirous of amufmg myfelf with my kite, and enjoying

It the fame time the pleafiire of fvvimming, I returned, and loofing

''rom the ftake the ftring, with the little ftick which was faftened to it,

ivent again into the water, where I found, that, lying on my back and

iolding the ftick in my hands, I was dravv'n along the furface of the

N&tur in a very agreeable manner. Having then engaged another boy

i:o carry my clothes round the pond, to a place which I pointed out to

pim on the other fide, I began to crofs the pond with my kite, which

barried me quite over without the leaft fatigue, and with the greateft

jjleafure imaginable. I was only obliged occafionally to halt a little

in my courfe, and refill its progrefs, when it appeared that, by follow-

ing too quick, I lowered the kite too much; by doing which occafion-

iUy 1 made it rife again.—I have never fmce that time praftifed this

fingular mode of fvvimming, though I think it not impoffible to crofs

in this manner from Dover to Calais.—The packet-boat, however, is

fiill preferable."

His letter, with the fignature of Hiftoricus, on the Slave-

rade, contains fome forcible reafoning, not without a mixture

of that fevere farcafm which Dr. Franklin appears, upon prQ^-

per occafions, to have been capable of applying with great ef-

fect. His Obfervations on War proclaim rather the benevo-

lence of the man, than the fagacity of the politician ; fince,

though every perfon of feeling v/ill unite with him in wifhing

to deprive war of its attendant calamities, the obfervation of

[every one muft point out to him, that the indulgence of fuch

la wifh is confident only with a fyftem of Utopian fociety. His

NeceiTary Hints to thofe that would be rich (p. 60), and

his Dire£lions to *' make money plenty in every man's

Ipocket," contain the maxims of an experienced obferver.

—

His " Information to thofcwho would remove to America,"

has, we believe, upon trial, been proved accurate and authen-

tic. The following extract contains fome remarks, calculated

to be very ferviceable to the plans of unfettled and fcheming

wanderers :

" Many perfons in Europe having, direftly or by letters, exprefled

'to the writer of this, who is well acquainted with North America, their

defireof tranfportingand eftablifhing themfelvesin that country,^ but

iwho appear to him to have formed, through ignorance, raiftaken ideas

and expeftations of what is to be obtained there ; he thinks it may be

ufeful, and prevent inconvenient, cxpenfive, and fruitlefs removals and

i

voyages of improper perfons, if he gives fome clearer and truer no-

tions of that part of the world than appear to have hitherto pre-

vailed.

" He finds it is imagined by numbers, that the inhabitants of North

America are rich, capable of rewarding, and difpofed to reward, ali

forts

«
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forts of ingenuity ; that tlif^y are at the farrte time ignorant of all th«;

fcienccs, and confequently that ftrangers, poflefTing talents in the belles'

lettres, fine airts, &c. mnft be highly c^ilcemed, and fo well paid as to

become eafily rich themfelves ; that there are alfo abundance of profit-

able offices to be difpofed of, which the natives are not qualified to fill j

p.nd that having few perfons of family among them, Itrangers of birth

mutt be greatly refpefted, and of couvie eafily obtain the beft of thofe

offices, which will make all their fortunes : that the governments too>

to encourage emigrations from Europe, not only pay the expence of

Dcrfonal tranfportation, but give lands gratis to ftrangers, with negroes

to work for them, utenfils of hufbandry, and flocks of cattle. 'Ihefe

are all wild imaginations ; and thofe who go to America \^'ith expec

tations founded upon them, will furely find themfelves difappointed.

The truth is, that though there are in that country few people fo

miferable as the poor of Europe, there are alfo very few that in Eu-

rope would be called rich : it is rather a general, happy mediocrity'jj

that prevails. There are few great proprietors of the foil, and few te-l

nants ; moft people cultivate their o^-. n lands, or follovv fome handi-'l

craft or merchandife ; vtry few are rich enough to live idly upon theirl

rents or incomes, or to pay the high prices given in Europ? ioi

painting, ftatues, architedlure, and ihe other works of art that are

more curious than ufeful. Hence, the natural geniufes that have arifen

in America, with fuch talents, have uniformly quitted that country fot

Europe, where they can be more fuitably rewarded. It is true that let^^

ters and mathematical knowledge are in efteem there, but they are at*

the fame time more common than is apprehended ; there being already

exifting nine colleges, or univerfities, viz. four in New England, and

one in each of the provinces of New York, New Jerfey, Pennfylvania,

Maryland, and Virginia, all furnilhed with learned profeifors ; befides

a number of fraaller academies : thefe educate many of their youth in

the languages, and thofe fciences that qualify men for the profelfions

of divinity, law, or phvfic. Strangers, indeed, are by no means ex-'

eluded from exercifing tJiofe profefTions ; and the quick inoteafe of in-

habitants every where gives them a chance of emplo)', which they have

in common with the natives. P. 225.

The laftellay in this volume is entitled the " Sketch of an

Englifh School,'* of which, perhaps, it may be obfervecl, that

more attention is given to one objefl than is altogether necef-

firy, fince a boy is to be moved through fix claffes in theaccom-

pli'fhment of only one language. But the Doctor's attention

to thefiibjeft is higlily honourable, and \^-edo not mean to de-

cide upon it as pofiiively injudicious.

Vol. II. confiihof ailietcli of the earlier part of the Dodor's

life, written by himfelf, which is continued, we cannot fay,

pcrfe£led, by Dr. Stuber, and the volume concludes with fome

extracls from his will.

That part of this work which is written by Dr. Franklin,

brief as it is (containing 190 pages) is replete with fceneS

which
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which are rendered highly intererting by the peculiar flcill of the

hand which drew theoi. Perhaps the following piclure, which

e?(.hibits his entrance into that city, where he was afterwards

placed in fo dirtingnifned a fituation, cannot, in colouring,

keeping, and truth, be any where exceeded.

" On my arrival at Philadelphia, I was in niy working drefs, mr
bell clothes being to come by fea. ,1 was covered with dirt ; mf
pockets were filled with ihirts and llockings ; I was unacquainted with

a fingle foul in the place, and knew not where to feek for a lodging.

Fatigued with walking, rowing, and having paffed the night without

fleep, I was extremely hungry, and all my money confifted of a Dutch
dollar, and about a ihilling '? worth of cop[jef, which I gave to the

boatmen for my paiTage. As I had aiUfted them in rowing, they re-

fufed it at firil : but I infifted on tlvir taking it. A man is fometirties

more generous when, he has little, than when he has much money ;

probably becaufe, in the firil cafe, he is defirous of concealing his po-

verty.
*' I walked towards the top of the ftrect, looking eagerly on both

fides, till I came to Market-ftreet, where I met a child with a loaf of
bread. Often had I made my dinner on dry bread. I enquired

where he had bought it, and went ftraight to the baker's fhop which he

pointed out to me. I afked for fomebifcuits, expefting to iind fuch aswe
had at Bolton ; but they made, it feems, none of that fort at Philadel-

phia. I then alked for a three-penny loaf. They made no loaves of
that price. Finding myfelf ignorant of the prices, as well as of the

different kinds of bread, I defired him to let me have three-penny-

worth of bread of fome kind or other. He gave me three large rolls.

I was furprized Rt receiving fo much : I took rhem, however, and hav-

ing no room in my pockets, I walked on with a roll under each arm,

eating the third. Ju this manner I went through Market-ltreet to

Fouith-Ureet, and pafied the houfe of A'lr. Read, the father of my fu-

ture wife. She was ftanding at the door, obferved me, and thought

with rcafon, that I made a very fmgular and grotefque appearance.

" I then turned the corner, and went tjirough Chefnut-ftreet, eating

my roll all the way : and having made this round, I found myfelf

again on Market- llreet wharf, near the boat in which I had arrived,

Iltepped into it to take a draught ofthe river water ; and finding my-
felf fatisfied with my firft roll, I gave the other two to a woman and
her child, who had come down the river with us in the boat, and was
waiting to continue her journey. Thus refrelhed, I regained the

ftreet, which was now full of weil-drelfed people, ail going the fame
way. I joined them, and was thus led to a large Quakers' meeting-

houfe near the market-place. I fat down with the reft, and after

looking round rhe for fome time, hearing nothing faid, and being
drowfy from my laft night's labour and want of reft, I fell into a found
fleep. In this Hate I continued till the affembly difperfed, when one
of the congregation had the goodnefs to wake me. This was confe-

quently the firtt houfe I entered, or in which I flept at Philadelphia.
*' 1 began again to walk along the ftreetby the river fide : and look-

ing attentively in tlie face of every one I n\<c:, I at length perceived a

1
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young quaker whofe countenance pleafed me. I accofted hirti, andf

begged him to inform me where a ftranger might find a lodging. Wsi
were then near thefignof the Three Mariners. They receive travel-

lers here, faid he, but it is not a houfe that bears a good character

;

ifyou will go with me, I will {hew you a better one. He conduced me to

the Crooked Billet, in Water-ftreet. There I ordered fomethingfor din-

ner, and during my meal, a number of curious queftiohs were put to

me; my youth and appcararice exciting the fufpicion of my being a
runaway. After dinner my drowfinefs returned, and I threw myfelf

upon a bed, without taking off my clothes, and flept till fix o'clock in

the evening, when I was called to fupper. I afterwards went to bed
at a very early hour, and did not awake till the next morning." P. 62*

But we will not anticipate the pleafure of our readers by
prefenting them with detached pieces of a ftory, which we wifh
them to perufe entire.

Art. IX. Difcourfes on Truth ; the Importance of Ity and the

right way to attain to it. To which is added, A Dijcourje on

preaching Chriji Crucified. By S. Palmer. Small 8vo. pp.
182. 2s. 6d. Johnfon, 1793.

'T'HIS book appeared to us, on the firft perufal of it, in
-- the light of a ferious and (for the moft part) a judicious

enquiry after religious truth. But we muff examine clofely, if

we would judge foundly ; and therefore we refume our talk, in-

tending to mix with fpecimens of the work, occafional re-

marks ; and to conclude by giving fuch a judgment as the

whole merits of the cafe may appear to call tor.

We find in the preface, that thefe difcourfes are publifhed

as preliminary to feveral others (if this volume fliould

prove acceptable) on the principal objedls of theological de-

bate. That it will prove fo, we cannot doubt. To critics

at leaPc, and we believe to the world in general, every work is

acceptable, that furniflics but one ray of light to the fearch af-

ter truth.

The author difclaims all attempts at " theembelliOiments of

compofition, from a fettled conviction that they miflead, rather

than inform the judgment." We cannot here agree witht

him. Ornaments may bemifplaced, indeed, or carried to ex-

cefs ; but in thefe cafes they ceafa to be what they were in-

tended for, and become blemifhes or abfurdities. But why
they fhould be excluded from any work, if the writer has thetrt

at his command (which this author does not appear to have,-

and therefore difclaims them ungracefully) we are at a lofs-

to difcover. And furely if there beany fubjed on which all

the
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the genuine ornaments with which the wit of man can furnifh

it, are defervedly beftowed, it is the fubje6l ofthefe difcourfes,

Truth. They will delight and refrelh the mind, without mif-

leading it. This opinion is perfe6tly confiftent with our de-

clared love oi Jimplicity. Ornaments of difcourfe, like thofe

of beauty, excite admiration in perfons of tafte, cxadlly in pro-

portion to the judicious felecStion, and to the natural, graceful,

y?w/»/f adjuftment of them. We have no obje£lion to what
follows, that •* in argumentative difcourfes, more efpecially,

plainnefs of language and perfpicuity of method are of far

greater importance ;" except, that thefe things alone will attract

few readers, and not long detain thofe whom chance has thrown

in the way.

The author's defign appears, from p. 11, 12, 13, of the pre-

face, to be, in few words, to guard his own congregation

in particular againft merely rational chriftianity on one hand,

and againft bigotry, with ignorance, on the other : againft

trufting either to reaf.)n or to faith (as fome perfons mifcall itj,

exclujively^ as the ftandard of truth. Let us now enquire hov/

he hag profecuted this plan.

Difc. I. ftates, ift, theobje£l of enquiry, which is, not truth

in general, but religious, and chiefly dodrinal truth. We have

gone over this head, without finding our attention arrcfted.—r-

Let us proceed to the importance of the enquiry. The author

blames, as ambiguous atleaft, the maxim of Dr. Price in his

fermon on Chriftian Doclrine, *' There is but one thing fun-

damental, and that is an honeft mind." The whole of this

head deferves attention.

Difc. II. Dire£tions for the difcovery of Truth.— ift, Di-
ligently fearch after it, with an earneft defire to find it. Under
this head we find fome quaint things, others very juft and good,
but nothing ftriking. 2d, Maintain a due regard to the fcrip-

tures of truth, as our only rule. *' The infpiraiion of the fa-

cred volume, in regard to every religious doctrine," is ftrenu-

Oufly maintained againft Dr. Prieftley, It is fiiown that

the Bible is the only certain, infallible rule of faith \ and creeds,

catechifms, and articles of faith, are reprobated. What is ex-

tended on this fubjeft to feveral pages, will be found compref-
fed within a few words in the 6th article of the Church of

England: '* Holy fcripturecontaineth all things neceiTary to

falvation : fo that v/hatfoever is not read therein, nor may be

proved thereby, is not to be required of any man that it fnould

be believed as an article of the faith, or be thought requifite or

tieceifary to falvation." 3d, '• Let reafon have its proper w'iQ

in all your enquiries." The mid-way is here well taken be-

BRIT. CRIT. VOL, HI. MAR. 1794.
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twixt the two extremes, of difcardingreafon in religious ittEit-

ters, and of inaking it all-fufficient. The former of thefe ex-

tremes is chiefly dwelt upon in oppofition to the rhapfodies of

Emanuel Swedenborg. 4th, Our judgment not to be mifled

by our paflions.

Difc. III. recommends great freedom and impartiality.

—

On this and the following difcourfes we fhall only remark in-

cidentally.

•* It has been urged againft a free enquiry, * that it is dangerous to

* the caufe of truth, fince arguments may be produced in favour of
* error which are more fpecious than thofe which are brought in fup-

* port of the true faith."

Futile as this obje£lion appears to us, yet we do not think

the author has been happy in removing it. He fays, '• It is

greatly diQionourable to gofpel truth to fuppofe, that the argu-

guments urged againft it fhould be likely to carry greater con-

vi6tion with them, than thofe that are produced in its fupport."

It is no difhonour at all, even if this fliould uSiually happen^

fince the convi£lion produced by the arguments, muff depend

upon the judgment, diligence, and impartiality of the arguer,

in Jome of which he may chance to be deficient. " The
truth certainly has the belt arguments on its fide."—Certainly

;

but the enquirer muft difcover, and be prepared to admit them.—" That which has the weakeit is not truth."—Indubitable.
*' And it is incredible that, to an impartial enquirer, the

weakeft arguments fliould appear the moft conclufive." It is

very credible, unlefs every impartial enquirer be alfo infallible.

P. 74. •• That certain dodtrines have been long eJiabUJhed by
the civil magiftrate, is no evidence that they are true "—And
who ever faid it was ? "It is rather a prefumptive argument
againft them." This is going far indeed ; and the reafon af-

figned by the author is ciolous : For what do the rulers of this

world know ofthe things belonging to the kingdom of Chrift ?"

This is fpeaking like a fatyrift, and not like a divine. What
fliould hinder them from knowing as much as their fellow-

Chriftians, among whom they are brought up r We have fel-

dora feen a textof fcripture more injudicioufly alluded to. P.

76, the author is fomewhat angry at the appropriation of the

title Orthodox. But where is the ground of his difpleafure?

The dodrines and worfhip of the Church of England being
fuppofed to be Evangelical, many learned men have agreed
to ftyle the members of that Church Orthodox, or perfons who
think rightly. The word is now commonly ufed amongft us,

to denote a found member of the Church of England : and

3 the
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the title will be retained till forae better argument dial! be

urged for withdrawing it, than the argument ad invidiam. But

it is not always ufed in this excUilive lignification ; for Dr.

Johnfon, in his Life of the vtner^ble Dr. Watts, fays, *' It

was not only in his book, but in his mind, that orthodoxy was
united with charily." And the word has been applied to other

Chriftian Churches. P. 77. &c. Thefiril Retormers, the Alfem-

bly of Divines at Weltminller, and the Compilers of our 39
Articles, are declared by Mr. P. not to have been infpired nor

infallible. And did ever they alledge that they wejre io ? The
faireft way of abating their authority would be, to produce and
prove their errors, which is not here attempted.

The laft head, recommending humble and fervent prayer for

the guidance of God's fpirit, is pious and rational (indeed

real piety is always rational) and worthy of a Chriftian pulpit.

Difc. IV. On the Charaileriftics of Gofpel Truth. In this

difcourfe there appears to us little either of ftrength or novelty.

P. 98. " Nothing can be julf ly admitted as a certain inference

from any revealed truth, which is not univerfally perceived to be

,
fuch.'—Surely this is too broad a maxim. At this rate, as

long as perverfe or prejudiced men fhall be found in the world,

there will be no certain inferences whatfoever. P. loi. " Nor
do I fee how any doftrinecan juftly be reprefented as a doftrine

of fcripture, which cannot be exprefted in the words ofthejcrip-

ture.'" The true and only queftion in this inatter fcems to be,

•what is the yi?A7/i? of fcripture; for, innumerable are the in-

ftances (and fome very important) in which the zuords of fcrip-

ture are underftood varioujly, and therefore by fome men erro-

ueoufly. Yet, doubt lefs, there is a true, and but one true fenfe

of them ; and he who clearly fets forth this fenfe, though in

human forms of fpeech, may " jiiftlv reprefent it as a dodtriiie

of fcripture" For example. That faith and repentance, or

receiving and obeying the gofpel, are the conditions on which
God offers falvation to us, for the fake of the merits, and
through the mediation of Jefus Chrift, may be infifted on as

a do6lrine of fcripture, thoueh it cannot be found exprtfTeJ

there in the fame terms.—" If the fcripturcs be the itandard

of found do6lrine, the words of vvhich they are compofed con-

tain every do£lrine which is to be the obje(5l of our faith, and
every thing neceffary to be believed concerning it.'—Certainly;

if thofe words be rightly underftood : but how are they to be

explained without ufing other words ? This, and what fol-

lows, is mere trifling. When we make ** any human mode
of expreffion the tcft of right opinions," we do fo only on this

ground, that (as our 8th article fays) " it may be proved by
moft certain warrant of holy fcripture."

' X 2 " We
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" tVe may expeft to find the grand and peculiar doflrines of the

gofpel not only to be exprefsly affertcd, but likewife afferted frequenu
ly, on various occafions, and in different connexions, and likewife

ftrongly inculcated as matters of indifpenfable importance." P. 103.

If this be not expedling too much, we are at alofs to know
wiiat is fo.

" It is therefore liighly improbable, that any point of faith, which
is not as plainly afferted in the holy fcriptures, and recommended as

equally important to be believed, (hould be fundamental to chriftiani-

ty, if it be indeed any part of it." P. 104.

This feems to be an injudicious argument, and pregnant

witli confcquences which the author vvould be forry that any

one fliould draw from it. In fa6t, the very dodlrines which he

reprefents " all Chriftians as believing," are not «// believed by

feme Chriftians to whom the author is no ftranger ; at leaft,

not in the fame fenfe in which he appears to underftand them.

P. 106. •' How plainly foever it maybe taught." Doubtlefs,

the author meant to fay, Jeem to be taught.

Difc, V. At p. 122, 123, there is a difplay oi logical

fkill ; but the logic feems neither profound nor happy. The
judgment is not alTifted here. A medium is recommended be-

twixt extremes of opinion : but no criterion is offered, by which
we may determine what Is an extreme : fo that queltion will be

ft ill continually recurring, Befides, feveral do£lrines admit of

no mid-way. The great one (for inftancc) of the Trinity, is

either abfolutely true, or otherwife : there can be no extreme in

the matter.—The author feems to be aware of this.

The laft charafleriftic of gofpel truth is, its moral tendency

and practical influence. Here the author fpeaks (as in matters'

of religious praHice'w& always find him fpeaking) with that

found and vigorous eloquence, v/hich the truths of the gofpel

can hardly fail to fuggeft to a pious and well-inftru£led

mind.
The laft Difcourfe at Mr. Coward's Ledure, on preaching

Chrift crucified, deferves our warmeft and unreferved commen-
dation. It may be read with advantage by all, for it abounds

with excellent admonitions to preachers and hearers of every

denomination.

In giving a general judgment concerning this work, we ad-

here to the opinion which at firft we entertained of it : that it

is a ferious and (for the moft) a judicious enquiry after reli-

gious truth. On fome particulars, which fcemed to fhov a de-

fect of judgment, we have animadverted with freedom, but,

we truft, with candour. That any great additions are madg

by it to the ftock of human knowledge, or any important

lights
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lights thrown upon theological topics, is more than we have

been able to difcover. Its chara^teriftic is piety, rather than

learning or genius. A fpark of holtility towards the Church
of England is fometimes difcernible ; but, with mucli fapsfac-

tion weatre'ft, that it is never blown up into. a flame. The au-

thor appears to be an old-fafh'toned DifTjnter.—We intend this

as au epithet of refpeii, and fo it will be underftood by all

who have confidered the nature of forne modern deviations

from that fafhion.

Art. X. A Mythological, Etymological, and Hijioricnl Didion-

ary : extraEied from the Jinahjis of Ancient Mythology. By
William Holwell, B. D. 8vo. 6s. Dilly.

nnO the extenfive learning and diflinguifhed abilities of the
•^ Author of the Analyfis of Ancient Mythology, tlie li-

terati of this country, as well as of Europe in general, have

borne honourable teftimony. Even thofe who are inclined

to doubt the hypothefis of this able Mythologift, are

aftonifhed at the profound and various erudition difplayed

in the courfe of his inveRigation ; an invefligation which
afcends to the origin of human events, and explains the foun-

tains of human knowledge. For ourfelves, notwithftanding

partial defeils ; notvvithfianding all that has been urged by

fome celebrated writers in refpeft to the etymology of words

ftri£tly oriental ; we have ever elleemed the Analyfis not

only a proud trophy of Britifh learning and genius, but as an
ornamental column affording no fmall addition of llrength and
fplcndor to the fabric of the national religion. What folid

fatisfa£tion muft the author, now equally venerable for his

years and his virtues, derive from the refle6lion of having fo

ufefully employed his time and his extraordinary talents I

Mythology opens a wide field for the exertions of genius, and

the operations of conjecture. It is a rock upon which, in

sverv age of literature, men of abilities th.e moft illuffrious,

and even of uncommon penetration, in other refpeCfs, ha\e un-

happily fplit ; but we will venture toalTert, that in cnrroboratiou
~

3f onefact, which forms the principal point of confideration in

;hefe volumes, we mean the General Deiuge, there never he-

ore was accumulated fo valf a mafs of evidence, brought frora

he annals of all nations, and throughout confirmed by the-

eftimonyof ancient medals and fculptures, engraved from the

:abinets of the curious in every region where fcience has flou-

ilhed, or even a fragment of hiltory has been prefs^-rved. We
jo not affirm that the diifertations in the two fiiil volumes fol-

ow each other in the moft conne<Sed manner, or that the fub-

X 3 je.a
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je6l matter of them is not fometimes dcfultory, and fometlmcs

but diftantly pertinent to the main argument ; but we make all

due allowances for thefe defects, when we refieiSl on the exten-

five hiftorical range which the author was compelled to take,

and the multiplicity of the fources whence he extracted his in-

formation. It is the zvho/e refuh xhzt attrads, that demands
ourapplaufe; and we beftow it zealoufly and fincerely.

VVe are not, in general, advocates for abridgments of works
of confideralile weight in the fcale of literature. An author's

fenfe is by fuch means frequently mutilated; the connection

of all the parts with the whole is rendered lefs eafily difcerni-

ble ; we run too rapidly over the field of argument, and in our

hurried progrefs lofe fight of many of the minuter beauties of

a produ6lion, the cxaminatioi) of which requires Icifure

and deliberation. Abridgements, therefore, ihould always,

where i' is polTible, be made under the author's immediate iu-

fpeflion, who, it is reafonable to think, will be beft able to

comprefs his own fentiments, and epitomize his own work.

Hi.^ judgiDcnt, improved by the liberal, but well-meant cri-

ticifms ot his fcientific friends, will beft enable him to lop off"

redundancies, and to curtail, without invalidating his own ar-

guments. We have very flrong reafon to fufpe6l that this

abridgement of the Analyfis by Mr. Holwell, was cominenced

and carried on to completion, without the knowledge and con-

currence of the author, a line of condu6l which is fcarcely de-

cent ; and is the lefs excufable, becaufe we are of opinion that

Mr. Bryant would have had noobjec^lion to render his learned

labours more effentially uf. ful by fuch an abridgment. Indeed,

the edition before us contains internal evidence that it has not

undergone the revifion of fo good a claflic as Mr. Bryant,

which, were it neceffary, we could point out ; but as the errors

arernoftly of a typographical kind, and will probably be corredl-

ed, if ever a fecond edition of the quarto work, which has

been long out of print, fhould be publilhed, we (hall not

prolong our account of this article by particularizing faults,

where we wifh to befiow commendations. A condderable

portion of thefc is due to Mr. HolwcU, for the toil exerted in

reducing into a moderate oiRavo, the fubltance of three large

voliiines in quarto. His claiin to that commendation is furr

ther enforced by the modedy of his prefatory addrefs, in which

he tells us, that the compilation itfelf is principally intended

for the fervice " of young beginners, as a kind of initiatory

compendium : to the learned and infonned, it is fubmitted only

as containing fhort references to the original work." As a fpe-

cimen of the manner in which Mr. Holwell has arranged the

yarious fubjects contained in the larger work, we fhall pre-

fect our readers with the article relating to the Argonaur
tic
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tic expedition, which we the rather feleiSl, becaufe we parti-

cularly confider this part of the Analyfis, which difciilTes the

erigin of the fphere, as performed in a very mafterly manner ;

carrying with it the moff convincing evidence, that the fphere

could not be firft formed for the ufe of the Argonauts, either

by Chiron or Mufxus.

Akgonautic Expedition.

" This has been always eftecmed authentic, and admitted as a chrono-

logical asra. The Golden Fleece at Colchis was to be recovered. A
fliip was built at Pagafse; the firft that was ever attempted ; it was
built by Argus, inftruCled by Minerva. This fliip (builded of facred

timber from Dodona) was faid to have been oracular. A feleft band

of heroes, with Jafon at their head, engage in this enterprize. Chiron,

or as feme fay, Mufa^as, made a fphere ( the firft ever made) for their ufe.

They fet fail at the rifing of the Pleiades ; but authors differ greatly as

to their route, both fetting out and returning. At the Bofphorus were

two rocks, which u fed to clafh together, and intercept whatever was
pafling. They let fly a dove, which getting through, they followed,

and, by the help of Minerva, efcaped. After many difficulties and
adventures they fucceed, and Jalbn brings oiF the prize, and Medea,
the daughter of King ^Eetes ; who, enraged, fits out fome fhips,

purfues them, cuts off their rerreat, and compels them to return

another way, which by writers is differently reprefented. At length

they arrive in Greece, facrifice to the Gods, and confecrate the ihip

to Neptune.
" The whole is a romantic detail ; replete with inconfiftency and con-

tradiction : yet it has been admitted as an hiftorical faift by Herodo-

tus, Diodorus, Strabo, among the ancients; with every Grcccian

Mythologift ; by Clemens, Eufebius, and Syncellus, among the Fa-

thers ; and among the moderns, by Scaiiger, and Petavius, Arehbp.
Ulher, Dr. Jackfon, and Sir Ifaac Newton, &c.
" A few remarks will be fuhjoined ; and,
•' ift. As to the fphere ; it could not have been a Graecian work, de-

figned for the ufe of the Argonauts : for, as Dr. Rutlrcrforth obfervcs,

l^atural Philofophy, vol. ii. p. 849, /
*' Befide Pagafx, from whence the Argonauts failed, is about 39°;

and Colchis, to which they were failing, is about 45° N. lat. The
ftar Canobus of the firft magnitude, marked «. by Bayer, in the con-

ftellation Argo, is only 37^^ from the South pole, and great part of
this conftellation is ftill nearer to the South pole. Therefore this prin-

cipal ftar could not be fcen, either in the place that the Argonauts fet out

from, or in the place to which they werefailiag. Now theftiip was the

firft of its kind, and was the principal thing in the expedition ; which
makes it very unlikely that Chiron (hould chufe to call a fet of ftars

by the name of Argo, moft of which were iavifible to the Argonauts,

If he had delineated the fphere for their ufe, he would moft likely-

have chofen to call fome other conftellation by that name : he would
ineft likely have given the name Argo to fome conftellatioH in the Zo.-

diac
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diac : however, certainly, to one that was vifible to the Argonauts^

and not to one which was fo far to the Soitth, that the principal ftar in

it could not be feen by them, either when they fet out, or when they

came to the end of their voyage." Hence it appears that the fphere

could not be a Grascian work. It was the produce of Egypt, from

whence came the aftronomy of Greece : and the Zodiac, which Sir

Ifaac Newton fuppofed to relate to this expedition, was an affemblage

of Egyptian hieroglyphics.

z. As to thefhip, there is a remarkable circumftance relating to this

expedition ; that the dragon flain by Jafon was of the dimenfions of

a Trireme

;

Ke/Io yotp 'koyj/.a * Ap!Xx.ovlos

A'e/j^eIo Xac^polxlxv ytvvuvj

Os usa-Yii fjiomet te •ejev-

rmovlofov vccvv y.px%i. * Find. Pyth. Ode4.

By which mutt be meant, that it was of the fliape of a (hip in general ;

for there were no Triremes at the time alluded to. The writers of

this ftory do not agree as to the perfon who built this fhip, nor as

to the place where it was built. King ^^etes is faid to have purfued

them, and intercepted their retreat. Now what can be more ridicu-

lous than to fee the firft conftrufted (hip purfued by a navy which was

prior to it ? But to palliate the abfurdity it is faid, that the Argo was

the firft long fhip. Here another difficulty arifes ; for Danaus, many

generations before, was faid to have come to Argos in a long Ihip ;

A«vaov tijpcJlov (ixccxpxv vxvv) /.ctlcx.ax.svc.c-ixi. Schol. m Apollon. L. 1. v.

4. And Minos had a fleet of long fliips, with which he held the fove-

reignty of the feas. Of what did the fleet of ^etes confift but of long

fiiips ? othervvife he could not have gotten before them at the Bofpho-

xus, or overtaken them in the Ifter. To render the whole more con-

fiftent, Diodorus omits this and many other circumftances. But at

this rate any thing may be made out of any thing.

*'
3. As to the adventurers, the higheft number to which any wri-

ter makesthem amount, is fifty and one. How is it pofiible for fo fmall

a band of men to have atchieved what they are fuppofed to have per-

formed ? How could they penetrate fo far inland, raife fo many teni-

ples, and found fo many cities ? To have paffed over vaft conti-

nents, and through feas unknown ? And all this in an open boat

( Af-yaoy o-xa(f;of ) which they dragged over mountains, and often car-

tied for leagues upon their Ihouldcrs ? Diodorus fuppofes Hercules to

have attended his comrades throughout (vvhich other accounts con-

tradid) ; he further tells us, that the Argonauts, upon their return,

landed at Troas, where Hercules made a der.and upon Laomedon of

fomc horfespromifed to him : upon a refufal, they attack the Trojans,

and take the city. Homer (b. E. v. 642; fays Hercules had fix

jhips :

'E| oc/jf 0-yv nvcrif x.xi av^pscat TJixvpo.Epoiariy,

IXiov i^aXccirx^j luoXiv, yripxas a.jvi:>.s.

* We have printed this paiiage as it liands in Pindar, not with the

errors in Mr. Hoiwell's Book»'->
Here
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Here we find the crew of a little bilander, in one day, perform what

V\gamemnon with a thoufand fhips, and fift}' thoufand men, could not

effeCl: in ten years. Yet Hercules lived but one generation before the

Trojan war ; and the event of the firft capture was fo recent, that

Anchifes wasfuppofed to have been witnefs to it ;

., fatis una fuperque

Vidimus excidia, et captas fuppravimus urbi.

Virg. iEn. L. 2. V. 642,

All which is very ftrange. For how can we believe that fuch a changa

could have been brought about in fo inconfiderable a fpace, either '\\\

refpedt to the ftate of Troy, or the policy of Greece ?

" After many adventures, and long wandering in different parts,

the Argonauts are fuppofed to have returned to lolcus ; and the whole

is faid to have been performed in four, or, as fome defcribe i^, in imoo

months,
•* If there were any truth in this hiflory, as applied by the Gra;-

cians, there fhould be found fome confiffency in their writers : but

there is fcarce a circumftance, in which they are agreed. The Greeks

borrowed their mythology and rites from Egypt ; which were founded

on ancient hiflories, and which by length of time, became obfcure,

being tranfraitted in hieroglyphical reprefra rations. Hence the fable

of the bull of Europa, the ram of Helle, &c. In thefe is the fame
hiflory under a different allegory and emblem. In thefe fables is

figured the feparation of mankind by their families, and their journey-

ing to their places of allotment. At the fame time the difperfion of
one particular race of men, and their flight over the face of the earth

is principally defcribed . Of this family were t+iC perfons who pre-

ferved the chief memorials of the Ark in the Geniile world.
** la the account of the Argo we have undeniably the hiftory of a

facred fhip, the firft that was ever conftruded, and faid to have been
originally framed by divine wifdom : this was no other than the Ark.
' The Gra;cians took the hillory to themfelves ; and in confe-

^uence of this affumption, wherever they heard that any people under

the title of Arcades, or Argsi, had fettled, they fuppofed that their

Argo had been. Hence they made it pafs not only through the moft
diflant feas, but over hills and mountains, and through the midft of
both Europe and Afia ; there being no difficult)' thar could flop it.

" The chief title by which the Argonauts were dillinguiflied was
that of Minj^e. II. 475.

Such is the account of this famous expedition, as given by
the Greek hiftoriaiis, *' replete," as Mr. j3. jui'fly obfervcs,

f with inconfiftency and contratli^tion :" yet upon this Greek
fable, and thefe inconfiftent details, has the great Sir Ifaac

Newton principally founded his fyftem of Chron(;logy ! We
clo not, however, entirely agree in opinion with Mr. B. that

the Egyptians were the earliefl fabricators of the fphcre, fince

it is reafonable to fuppole, that the firll rude fphere was form-.
,ed by the (hepherd aitronomers of Chalden, tbe parent country
' of
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of the world, where the concerns of agricuhure could only bt
properly regulated, by the dihgent obfcrvations of the rifings

and fettingsof the cunftellations, more peculiarly ufeful in that

fcience, and whofe yet unpradlifed race, from the relative fitu-

ation of theceleftial bodies, firft learned.

quo fidere terram

Vertere, . . . ulmifque adjungere vites.

Art. XI. BiJ}:!Op Heme's Dijcourfes.

[ Concluded from Page 185. ]

IT was our more immediate dcfign, in the firfl portion of our

remarks on this excellent publication, to fet before our

readers its general fcope and tendency, and to illuitrate the cha-

radleriftic fweemefs ot our author's ftyle, by a variety ot exam-
ples. In our laft month's Review, we exhibited him to the

public, as a vigorous and fuccefsful advocate for thofe import-

ant truths, which arc juilly held dear and facred by Englidimcn

and ChriRians : we referved, for our prefcnt article, a feledion

of ;«i?/v7/ precepts and obfcrvations, tending to amend the heart,

as well as to delight the ear, or inform the underflanding. We
might eafily find a rich and abimdant harveft offuch palfages :

but a variety of caufes have induced us to abridge our tafk,

however pleallng it might have been to ourfelves ; and, as we
hope, to not a few of our friends and patrons. We Ihall content

ourfelves with referring the gratification of that laudable curio-

fity, which we have endeavoured to excite, to the work at large,

and Ihallonly point out, as worthy of peculiar attention, the re-

marks of the good prelate on the fleeting condition of human
life [voJ. iii. p. 176J; on the blcfling of ufeful employment
[ii. loi] ; on the importance and true dignity of the female

chara£ier [iv. 6-6] ; on the fatal infatuation of the gamefter

[iv. 216]; and on the reafonable grounds of hope which

iriay be entertained, that divine mercy will be ex;tended, in a

fu'.ure {late, to tliofe, who, deprived by local circumftanccs

from an acquaintance with Chriftianity, have yet fhone forth

as bright patterns of moral excellence [iv. 3.] Let thofe wliQ

would reprefent the orthodox believer as rigid and intolerable,

(X hypothcfty read the fentiments of one of the moft ftrenuous

defenders of our faith, and let them fee whether the temper,

which would call down fire from heaven, is confonant with

the fpirit of Chriftlanity, as maintained by the church of

llngland,

The
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The following paiTage (hould have appeared in our laft Re-
view, but was accidentally omitted : we Ihall not dread th^

difpleafure of our readers, ifwe venture to infert it here :

*• In afeafon of greater calamity and diftrefs in our own country*

this venerable cathedral,* by the reformers of that period, was con-

verted into a ftable ; and fmall indeed was the profped of its ever be-

ing reftored to its original ufe and beauty : but, by the divine mercy,

we are now affembled in it, " with the voice of joy and praife, to
** keep holv-day." We have a church, and we have a king ; and we
muft pray for the profperity of the lalt, if we wifh to retain the firil.

The levelling principle of the age extends throughout. A repLil)lic, the

.darling idol of many amongll us, would, probably, as the taile now in-

clines, come attended by a religion without bilhop, priell, or deacon ;

without fervice, or facraments; without a Saviour to jultify,or a Spi-

rit to fanftify ; in fhort, a claffical religion, without adoration."

P. 126.

In the Sermon " on the Duty of Confidering the Poor,"

amidfl a variety of moft important and interefting inftriiclion,

we were particularly ftruck with what our author calls the

oeconomy of Chriftian charity.

«« The fame charity, which is defirous of doing the utmoil for the

benefit of its poor neighbour, is likewife very ingenious in devifing;'

the ways and means of doing it. And though, in the prefent itate ol'

fociety, it be not required that the opulent ihould fell tiieir pofleffions,

and divide the produce among the indigent, or thatperlbns of all ranks

and conditions fhould live in the fame ilyle
; yet, furely, lio one caa

furvey the world, as it goes now among us, without being of opinion,

ih^tfomeihh/g—and that very far from inconfiderable

—

-j'omilhwg,lhy^

rnight be retrenched from theexpences oih\.\\\iX\\\g,fomethii2g from thofe

oiiurmtwrt, /omethi?ig from thofe o^ d.rck,fomcthwg from thofe of the

tzh\Q, fomelhhig from thofe of diverfions and an-:ulements, public and
piivate, for the relief and confolation of the many, who have neither a

cottage to inhabit, garments tocover rhem, bread to eat, medicine to

heal them, nor any one circumftance in life to lighten their

,

load of mifery , or cheer their forrowful and defponding fouls, in the

day of calamity and atfliftion. Certainly a man would be no Isfer,

who fliould fometimes fit down to a lefs profufe and coftly board at

home, if at his going abroad, " when the ear heard him, then
" it blefled him ; and when the eye faw him, it gave witnefs to him,
f becaufe he delivered the poor that cried, and the fatherlefs, and him
*• that had none to help him ; if the bleifing of him that was ready
*' to perifli came upon him, and he caufed the widow's heart to fmg

* The Metropolitian Chwrch at Caiiterbury.

T Matthew xxv, j.c.

'i for
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** for joy."—Beneficence is the moft exquifite luxury, and the good
man, after all, is the genuine epicure." P. 260.

Of the trifling errors which prefented themfelves to our eye,

in the perufal of thefe interefling volumes, the nature of a

pofthumous publication requires us to fpeak with delicacy ; in-

deed, we had very feldom occafion to exercife an indulgence,

which it would have been next to criminal to have denied.

The volumes are printed with a degree of typographical accu-

racy, which does honour to the hands into which the Bifhop's

MSS.have fallen; and it is not in more than one or two inftances

that we conceive the editors might have fafely exerted a difcre-

tionary power of alteration, tranfpofition, or even omiffion.

Difcourfe XIII. Vol, iv. fecms to have been printed trora

fome imperfe6t copy, unlefs, as was very poflibly the cafe, the

fubjeil was carried on, or intended to have been fo, in ^fecond

Sermon, on the fame text, which, if it exifts at all, has efcaped

the obfervation of the editors.

In the Sermon on the Exigence and Employment of the

Holy Angels [vol. iv. p. 329], a paflage occurs, which is al-

mofl. literally tranfcribed into the following difcourfe, preached

at the opening of the parifh church of Hanwell, in Middlefex :

'• O terrible voice, that [was'\ once heard at midnight in the

" temple of Jerufalera, portending its deiirudlion, then near at

** hand, Let us go hence !" [lb. p. 350.] As no re-

gard to chronological order is paid in the publication of thefe

difcourfes, it is probable that they were compofed at a confi-

de'rable diifance of time from each other, and that theBilhop,

had he lived to publifh his own work, would have detedled the

innocent plagiarifm, and have expunged one of the paflages in

queftion.

Might he not poflibly, on mature confideration, have ex-

punged them both? The whole narration carries with it an

air of the marvellous, which re-^uires a better teftimony than

that of Jofephus* to give it fandion. Nothing tends more to

Weaken tlic tfFecl of miracles, than relations of a fufpicious or

ambiguous nature ; and, as we are given to underfland, on the

highell authority, that the peculiar favour of Heaven ceafed to

be ihewn to the Jewifli temple and ritual, immediately after

the promulgation of the Gofpel, we Ihould be led to imagine,

that the tutelary angels, who might once have prefided in the

* It occurs in his Hift. de Bello Judseor. L. vii. C. 1 2.

I fandluary.
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fanftuary, could not have been continued in that ofRce to the

period alhided to by the facro- profane hiftorian. One greater

than Jofephus fayp, on this fubjedt, Ovyt aSf]*/ rw yoi^iv th 6sa • tl

yx^ ^ix yo^n S/xa/osryyjj, a^a; Xfircu" ox'psxv ktte-^'^vev. [Ep. et Galat, ii.

21.]

We have endeavoured to pay the utmofl refpc6l in our power
to a work which we confider asa mofl valuable^acceflion to fa-

cred literature, and which we earneAly recommend to the re-

peated and diligent perufal of all our readers, particularly of

thofe who are called on by their profefTion to impart to man-
kind the momentous truths of Chriftianity, a religion, whofe

genial influence on the foul, and whofe efficacy, in difFufing a

true funlhine over the breaft, our author inculcates in his writ-

ings, exemplified in his life, and demonftrated, in a mofl

ftriking manner, at the moment of his departure from the

world*: a religion, *• cheerful in itfelr, and making thofe

«• cheerful who are partakers of it ; cheerful in trouble,

*• cheerful out of trouble; cheerful while they live ; cheerful

" when they die ; cheerful in ufing well the blelfings of this

«« life, cheerful in expe6ting the blefTednefs of the next ; cheer-
*' ful through faith, while they believe in the great and pre-
*' cious promifes made to them ; cheerful through hope,
** which depends upon their accomplifhment ; cheerful through
*' charity, in doing ads of mercy and loving kindnefs ; till

*• they come to that land of plenty, where none fhall want

;

" to thofe regions of joy, from whence forrow fhall be for

*• ever excluded."

* Of the Bv^avxcrix of this venerable man, a moft pleafing account

is delivered in the Rev. Mr. Todd's Account of the Deans of Canter-

bury, Article Home :—it reminds us of the following beaudful line*

©f Amand :

Vous avez vu mourir ces heros de la guerre.

Dent la forte impofant peut eblouir la terre,

Ces fages, dont I'orgueil eft le foible fourien

—

O cigll Vous allez voir comme meurt un Chretien.

Comrainge, Li. iii. Ch, j'.

Art.
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Art. XI r. ^. Horatli Flacci Opera.

[ Continuedfrom Page 1 39.])

WE now proceed to fupport our aflcrtion, that the notes

produced in the Variorum Edition of Horace, do not

correfpond to the Catalogue of Authors, with which Dr.

Combe has favoured his readers. We there find,

•* Bowyer.—Explicationes veterum aliquot auftorum ad finem,

EvpiiTi^H ly.fli'Sss, 410. 1763.''

Markl.—Jer. Markland, Epillola Critica, 8vo. 1725.

Wedifcharge the duty we owe to our readers, when we affure

them, that Bowyer never wrote any fuch work as the Expli-

cationes veterum aliquot Audlorum ; and that out of the Epif-

tola Critica, which Markland did write, not one obfervation

ror emendation is immediately fele<5lcd, from the firft page of

the firft volume, to the laft page of the laft volume of the Va-
riorum edition. Dr. Combe muft have feen the Explicationes

veterum aliquot Audorum, yet throui^h the Epodes, and the

whole of the fecond volume, he has afcribed to Bowyer, what

Bowyer never wrote, nor was fuppofed to have written ; what

Markland did write, and is known by every fcholar to liave

written ; and this error is the more ftrange, becaufe the very

book which was ufed in the Variorum edition, was lent in the

name of Markland ; and becaufe the very obfervationsfelefted

from that book in the firft, fecond, third, and fourth book of

the Odes, are properly and uniformly afcribed to Mr. Markland.

To an editor who profeires to have confulted every pafTage,

quoted from every writer, by every commentator, great atten-

tion is due. We pay it cheerfully, and yet we muft ftate the

difficulties which have occurred to us, and doubtlefs to fome of

our readers.

Epod. ii. v. 27. Fontefque lymphis obftrepunt manantlbus.

The Variorum produces a note upon this line, to which the

name of Bowyer is fubjoined : but in page 253, of the quarto,

work, which Markland publ:ftied in London, 1763, the very

fame conjedural reading of frondes for fontes is made by
,

Marklarfid in the very words which Dr. C. afcribcs to Bowyer.

Odes. Lib. i. Carm. 3?. v. 5.

Te pauper ambit follicita prece

Ruris colonus.

Mark-
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Markland fays, Colonus ruris eft quafi diceret nauta maris.

He puts a ftop at prece, and another at ruris; and, he fays,

that dominam muft be underllond before ruris, as well as

asquoris. All this matter occurs in the 254th page of Mark-

land. It is found in p. 135, Vol. i. of the Variorum edition ;

and there we read, as we ought to read, the name of MarkL,ad.

We Ihall now point out an omilTion in the Epodes ; and pro-

bably fuch an omiflion, as the deceafed editor would have

avoided, for reafons which we know to be folid.

A. P. V. 439 and 440. —— Melius te pofTe negares.

Bis terque expertum fruftra.

Markland, in the very page where he corredls the puniliia-

tion of Ode xxxv. Book i. propofes a femicolon at expertum,

and a colon at frultra. Dr. C. pafles over this in filence ; and
his filence is the more remarkable, becaufe on the 5th line of

the A. P. he quotes from the very fame page of Markland a new
pundluation, and erroneoufly afligns it to Bowyer.

Epift. vii. Lib. i. I. 80.

mutua feptem

Promittit, perfuadet uti mercetur agellum.

Mercatur : ne te longis, &c.

Markland, in p. 255, would read mercatus ; and Dr. C. again

puts Bowyer's name to Markland's words.

Epift. vii. Lib. i. 1. 92. Pol, me miferum, patrone, vocares. &c.

Markland, in p. 255, fays that Horace, in the 93d line of

thisepiftle, alluded to v. 499 of Iphigen, in Tauris ; and here

again the Variorum Edition, Vol. ii. p. 337, confounds Mark-
land with Bowyer.

Epift. i. Lib, i. 1. 55.
\\Xd recinunt juvenes didata feixsfque,

Laevo fufpenfi loculos tabuiamque iaccrto.

Markland, in p. 25-7, puts et after fenefque, and in p, 287
of the Variorum we meet Bowyer, We muft here renjark a
fecond omiftion ; for in the very paragraph, part of which the

Variorum Edition quotes upon the 55th line of the firft epiftle,

Markland propofes a fimilar addition of et, in the 100th line of
;Sat. ii. Lib. ii,

I

Ego vedigalia magna et

Divitias^habeo,

Inftead of e. v. ra. Divitiafque habeo.

We
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We afciibe this omiffion not to choice, but to inaJver*

tence, unlefs fome reafon be alligned fov admitting it in one
of the above-mentioned places, and rejeding et in the other.

Odes. B. iii. Carm. 3. v. 54. vifere geftiens.

Markland conjedlures, in p. 2^6, vincere for vifere ; and in

p. 276, Vol. i. oi the Variorum, we have Markland's conjec-

ture, and Markland's name. He reads alfo, debacchanturj for

dtbacch^ntur.

A. P. V. 431. Ut qui condudi, &:c.

Markland, in p. 256, would read qu;E for qui ; and in

p. 527 of the Var. vol. ii. Bowyer appears vice Markland.

Odes. Lib. iii. Carm. 2. v. 14, Mors et fugacem, &c.

Markland, in p. 257, v/oiild read efticacem, and for this he

is rightly quoted in p. 260 of the ift vol. of the Var.

We now produce a third, perhaps juflifiable, omiflion ; for

in A. P. 244th line, Markland, in p. 257, inftead of Sylvis

dedufti, propofes edu6li, i.e. educati. But this conje<Shire is

left unnoticed in the Variorum Edition, and was unmarked in

the book fent to Mr. H.

Sat. i. Lib. i. v. 19. Atqui licet efle beatis.

Quid caufae eft, &c.

Markland, in p. 758, would read " at queis" (pro quibus)

nnd would fubftitute a comma for the full flop at beatis. But

in p. 3. vol. ii. of the Variorum, we again meet with Mr.
Bowyer.

Odes. Lil\ iii. Carm. 29. V. 5. Eripe te morss

;

Nee femper udum

Markland, in p. 258, produces a noble- emendation of this

pafTage, made by his learned friend Nicholas Hardinge, and

the fame reading is alfo mentioned by Dr. Taylor in his Ele-

ments of Civil Law, p. 37, ut femper-udum Tibur. In the

notes on the Odes of the Variorum are produced Taylor's

words, and Hardinge's emendation, to which however is

improperly affixed the name of Markland only, though Mark-
land exprefsly acknowledges Hardinge to be the author.

Epodes iii. v. 20. Jocofe Mscenas, precor

Manuin puella fuavio opponat tuo.

Markland, p. 258, reads jocofa for jocofe, and joins it with

puella, and Dr. C. brings forward Bowyer.

Epod, xvi. V. 51. Nee vefpertinns circumgemit urfus ovile*

Markland, p. 258, would fubftitute vefpertinum for vefper-

tinus,
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tlritis ; and in p 611, vol. i. of the Variorum, the editor falls

into the fame error as before.

Odes. Lib. iv. Carm. 10. v. 2.

Infperata tuse cum veniet pluma fuperbiae,

Maricland reads poena, and to Markland the reading is

affigned in p. 490, vol. i. of the Variorum.

Epift. 12. Lib, i. 1. 22. et fi quid petet, ultro

Defer

:

Markland, p. 260, would transfer the comma from petet to

tiltro, which he feparates from defer, and joins with petet.

But in p. 356, vol. ii. of the Variorum, Bovvyer is reprefented

as the author of this pundluation.

We now ftate a fourth inftance of omifHon : for in

Epift. xiv. Lib. i. v. 19. Nam qua defertaet inhofpita te{^ua,

Markland, p. 260, would read tu for nam, and of this conjec-

ture, though marked, no mention is made in the Variorum.

Epift. 10. Lib. i. v. 14. Noviftine locum potiorem rure beato ?

Markland, p. 260, reads Sabino for beato; and in p. 345,
vol. ii. of the Variorum, Bowyer is produced.

A. P. V. 65. Sterilifque diu palus, aptaque remis.

Markland, p. 263, conjeSures fterilifve palus pulfataque

r«mis ; and in p. 481, vol. ii. of the Variorum, the name of
Bowyer recurs.

Sat, ii. Lib. i. v. 130, Miferam fe confcia clametj

Cnuibus hsec metuat, doti deprenfa; egomet mij
Difcinda tunica fugiendum eft, ac pede nudo,

Ne nummipereant, aut pyga, aut deniquefama.

Markland, p. 263, would fubftitute commas for femicolons

after deprenfa & mi. He throws out the line difcindla tunica,

&c. and in the clofe of the next line he would tranfpofe pyga
and fama, for all which changes the Variorum, p. 35, vol.

ii". gives the name of Bov/yer.

We have laid before our readers four (we do not fay im-
proper] inllancL-s of oiTiiiiion in the Variorum, twelve inftan-

Xes of error in the Epodes, Satires, and Epiftles, v/here Bow-
yer is put for Markland, four inftances of right quotation fromi

Markland in the Odes, and one indance in which Markland's
name is by mere overfight, fubjoined to an emendation, which
M. himfelf afcribes to N. Hardinge. V^'^e formerly dated,
that Mr. H. to the bcft of our recolledion, lived till part
ot the fourth book of the Odes was advanced in th^ piefs.

Y Aft-^r
BpiT. CRIT, VOL. lU, MAR, 1794.

^^*
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After his death, Dr. C. may, in many refpedls, be confidered

as the fole editor, and by him the name of Bowyer is firft

introduced into the Epodes, and contmued to the clofe of the

fecond volume. But why then did he overlook the name of

Markland when it fo often occurs in the Odes, and when it

there relates to the very book which contains the very emen-
dations produced by Dr. C. himfelf in the works of Horace,
which follow the Odes r Neither the title page of the quarto

volume, which Dr. C. afcribes to Bowyer, contains the name
of Markland, nor the dedication which follows the title page,

nor Dr. Heberden's Addrefs to the Reader which follows the

dedication, nor the explicationes veterum aliquot au£lorum,

which follow the tratl upon the third Latin declenfion. But
every learned reader mult know that Markland was the author.

The joint editor of the Odes had again and again produced the

name of Markland, * and furely when Dr. Combe perufed

the firft volume of the Variorum, to the dedication of which
his own name is fubjoined, he muft again and again have

met with Markland's notes, and Markland's name. Did he

then fufpe6l any error in his coadjutor ? We believe not.

Has he given any reafon why the Odes fpeak of Markland,
and the Epodes, Satire, and Epiftles of Bowyer ? No. How
then can he account for the inconfiftency between Mr. Homer
and Dr. C. ? We know that Mr. Homer confidered Mark-
land as the author of thefe emendations. We imagine that

Dr. C. by fome means or other, was not well informed

about the author, and we further imagine that he might afcribc

the explicationes veterum aliquot au6torum to Mr. Bowyer,
becaufe he found the name of Mr. Bowyer at the bottom of

the title page to Markland's work. We certainly wifti

the miftake about the name had not been committed at all

;

and if committed earlier, it might have deprived Markland of

all praife; though, by the infertion of the matter, the inftru6lion

of readers is provided for. It is fcarcely necelfary for us to

flate that Mr. Markland's conjeiSlures, &c. are contained in

a work fubjoined 10 his edition of the Supplices, and dedicated

to his friend William Hall. Of the grammatical treatifes

de imparlfyllab. declin. Gr. et Lat. forty copies were printed

in 1761, and in 1763 the whale was reprinted and annexed to

the Supplices Mulieres. As we have never feen the firft book of/

1 761, we are left to infer, from a paflage at the beginning of the

explicationes, that they were not originally publifhed with the

above-mentioned treatifes, " utargumentum prascedens, inamoe,

» He only produces the name, without referring explicitly to the

qbfervations,

num
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niim per fc, lastiore aliqua materia diftinguatur, admittehte

fimul vel pofcente talem additionem libelli mole, vifum eft

explicanda fumere et adjicere pauca veterum au6lorum loca.'*

Markland, page 244.
We fhall now fee how far the Var. Editor has availed himfelf

of Markland's Epiltola Critica, which he mentions in the cata-

logue, and which we fuppofc him to have feen, becaufe he

is correct in faying that it was printed in 1723. We (hall

follow the order in which Mr. Markland has written his emen-
dations upon Horace. We fhall produce all of them for the

purpofe of proving that the Editor has produoed none, and
as the letter to Bifhop Hare is referred to in the catalogue,

v\e, in quoting from it, fhall confider ourfelves as furnifhing

fupplemental matter to the Variorum edition.

Sat. i. Lib. i. v. 29. Perfldus hie caupo.

For which Markland, p. 7, reads Caufidicus vafer hie.

Sat. i* Lib. ii. v. ^i. Primus in hunc operls componere carmina
morem.

M. p. II. reads hanc formam for hunc mbrem.

Sat. iii. L. xi. v. 154. Ingens accedit ftomacho fultura ruenti.

M. reads in p. 69. Ingefta for ingens.

Ibidem, v. 182. In cicere atque faba bona tu perdafque lupinis,

Latui ut in circo fpatiere, et aeneus ut lles»

(We follow Bentley's reading et aeneus for aut sneus.)

M. p. Bi, reads largus for latus.

Ep. i. I. 2. 267. lana Tarentino violas imitata veneiioi

M. p. 91, reads l(zna for lana.

In p. 91 j M. refumes the paflage in which he had before
propofed largus for latus.

V. 184. Sat. iii. Lib. ii.

Nudus agris, nudus nummis, infane, paternis ?

Scilicet ut plaufus, quos fert Agrippa, feras tu.

Mutatione diftindlionis, fays M. in p. 92, et additione literas

unius, et fenfurn Hoiratio, et partem fuam Tiberio reftituilfe me
confido

In cicere al^ue faba bona tu (Aule) perdafque lupinis;

Largus ut in circo fpatiere, et aeneus ut ftes

Nudus agris, nudus nummis, infane, paternis.

Scilicet ? aut plaufus quos fert Agrippa, feras tu.

(i. e. Tibefli;}

Whatever may be the merit of Mr. Marklsnd's conjeilures

©n the foregoing paffage, the Var. edit, filct,

Y 2 Sat,
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Sat. vi. B. ii. v. 30. tu pulfes omne quod obftafi

* Ad Maccenatem memori fi mente recurras.

Markland, in p. 93, would take away the comma at obfiat%

and place a mark of interrogation at rcciirras.

Epift. ii- Lib. i. v. 25. Sub domina meretricefuiffet turpiset exeorsj

M. roo, propofes forexcors, exfors.

Od. vi. Lib. i. Scriberls Vario fortis, et lioftium

Viftor, Maeonii carminis aliti,

M. p. 107, propofes alteri foraliti.

Sat. 10. Lib- i. v. 63. librifque

Ambuftum propriis.

M. p. Ill, reads combuftum.

Epift. vi. Lib. i. V. II. Improvifa fimul fpecies exterret utfumque.-

M. p. 115, for exterret reads exercet.

fipift. vii. Lib. i. v; 40. ^ proles patientis UlyfTei.

M. p. 134, reads fapientis for patientis.

Epift. xvii. Lib.i. v. 62. Quaere peregrinum, vicinia ra«fa reclamat'

M.
f). 138, reads cauta.

Epift. ii. Lib. ii. v. 28. poft hoc vehemens lupus, et fibiet hoftt

Iratos pariter.

M. p. 166, reads—port: hoc
f
veh^inens lupus ut)ribi ethofli'i,

Iratus.

Epift. i. Lib. i. v. S5. Cui fi vitiofa libido

Fecerlt aufpicium.

M. p. 169, would fubflitute ventofa for vitiofa.

We will now balance accounts between the Epiftola Cri-*

tica, and the Variorum Catalogue. Aiarkland's Epiftoia Cri-

tica contains fifteen conjectural emendations. The cata-

logue of the Variorum refers to the Epiftola Critica, and in

the notes of the Variorum, we find of thefe fifteen emenda-

tions, not one. Though Dr. C. has feen the Critica Epiflolar

he certainly has not ufed it, and as he has not ufed, we willi

he had not mentioned it in the catalogue of books from

which the notes of the Variorum are taken. We imagine

that in the comTe of the work Mr. H. intended, or wasadvifed,

to confult the Epiftola Critica, that it was procured by him,

or for hiin, and perhaps put down in fome lift, and that the

fuccefTor, forgetting to infpeft the Epiftola Critica, and find-

ing ia the notes of the Variorum Edition, that Markland's

name had been feveral times quoted, inferred that the pailage?,

tir^r which his name appeared, were taken from the Epiftola

Critica,
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CrJtIca, and we have already ftated that the word obfcrvationes,

is not joined with the word Markland, even where they are

cited in the Odes.

Of Bp. Hare we find the following account in the ca-

talogue :

Hare.—Jo. Hare Epiftola Crltica, ^to. 1726.

Bp. Kare is quoted three times in the firfl: volume of the

Variorum, and in the fecond he is not quoted once.

Od. i. Lib. i. v. 35'. Quod fi me Lyricis vatibus inferes.

The editor's note teils us, that Hare propofed to read fe for

me, and very properly refers us to the 263d page of Bifhop

Hare's work, called the •• Scripture vindicated,''

Ibidem, v. 5, palmaque nobilis

Terrarum dominos cvehit ad deos.

Here again the joint editor of the Odes, with becoming
accuracy and perfpiciiity, informs his readers that Biihop Hare
accedes to the opinion of thofe learned men, who would re-r

move the point from deos in the fixth verfe, to nobilis in the

fifth ;
^ and for this, he properly refers to the 264th page of

Scripture vindicated.

Od. xxvii. Lib. iii. v. 39. An vitiis carentem

Ludit imago
Vana, qua? porta fugiens eburna

Somnium ducit.

The editor of the Odes, p. 405, quotes in Hare's words

an emendation which a friend of Hare's fuggefted to him, and

which Hare improved. The friend propofed quam for quae,

and Hare would add e before porta. Upon this occafion,

the editor very juftly refers to the Epiftola Critica of Hare,

but without mentioning the page. (It is the 423d, in the

2d volume of Hare's works). Let us compare the different

treatment which Markland and Hare have experienced,

Markland's Epiflola Critica is referred to in the catalogue,

but never quoted in the Variorum edition. Hare's Scripture

vindicated is twice quoted in the edition, but never men*
tioned in the catalogue. As to the Epiltola Critica of Hare,

it is ufed and quoted once by the editor of the Odes, and in

all probability, if he had lived, it would have been ufed and

quoted again. We, however, fhall fupply ihe emendation

which the fole editor of the Satires has omitted,

S^t, iii. Lib. ii. v. 3 1 6. ilia rogare,

'
• Qtiantane I num tantui^i, fufflans fe^ magna fuiffet

Y 3 Ik*.
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Dr. Hare, after rejedling the opinions of Bentley and Cu-
iiingham would read

Ilia rogare

Quantane ? num tantum fufflans fe, magna fuit? turn

Major dimidio, num tantum ?

Vid. 328 p. Vol. ii. Hare's Works.

Our learned readers will thank us for digrefling a little

from Dr. C, and ftating the words of Waddelus, who ac-

cufes Biftiop Hare of Plagiarifm. " Sic," fays Waddelus,
'' diftinguendus eft locus."

Ilia rogare

Quantane ? ni-m tantum, fufflans fe, magna fuiffet ?

Major dimidio, num tantum.

In quibufdam codd. extat, izum tantumfe it/flam,Jic magnafuiffet.

Quse ledio maxima perfpicuum habet fenfum, fcilicet ranam, pri-

mum, ubi fe leviter tantum inflaffet, rogafle; deinde cum perftitiffet

fe inflarc donee dimidio major fafta elTet, tunc iterum rogafle.

Waddelus goes on

;

Anno 1722, ineunte, cum jam ab omnibus tereretur Cuningamii
editio Horatiana quce nuperrime in lucem prodierat, ego banc meam
de hoc loco opinionem, cum celeberrimo Snapio, et erudiiiffimis

coUegii Etonenfis rectoribus et magiitris, atque plerifque aliis viria

doftis communicavi, illi omnes earn novam judicabant, et plerique

tanquam veriffimam probabant. Hoc ideo monendum putavi quia

vidi nuper (fi probe memini in Epiftola Critica in Phidrum Bentleji),

locum hunc eodem modo explicatum. Vid. Waddeli Animadvert
fiones, p. 68.

Wifhing fo far as we can to refctie fo learned and illuftrious

a Prelate as Bifhop Hare, from the imputation of grofs pla-

giarifm, we (hall firft produce the Biihop's words in his letter

to Dr. Bland, and afterwards ftate our own opinion upon
the complaints of Waddelus.

** Nihil mirum, tants eruditionis tantique acuminis viros in hoc

loco reftituendo fruftra infudafle, cum toti animum eo intenderent,

ubi nihil erat vitii. id enim in verfu prscedcnte latet, et levi mu-
tatione omne toUitur, fi pro fuiffet legamusy/z/V/' turn. Et hue ipfa

conftruftionis ratio eos ducere debebat, cum rmm fuiffet, nifi pluri-

mum fallor, dici nequeat, fed, num fuit ? jam autem vide, quam
xefte omnia incedant

Ilia rogare

Quantane? num tantum, fufflans fe, magna fuit? turn (cum ex

puili filentio mentem ejus fatis intelligeret) fe iterum veheraenter

fufflans, et jam 7najor dimidio fafla, iterum interrogat, 72nm tantum ?

pullus etiam-num tacet; quod cum toties repetitis vicibus fruftra

feciffet, turn demum pullus,

Non fi te ruperis, inquit.

Par eris—Vides facili emendatione Horatium liber^ri ab infami ilia

macula ^quam nee librariis imputari, nee ipfi condonari pofTe nofte?

crcdidit. Vid. p. 328. Vol. ii. of Hare's Works.
Upon
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Upon comparing the words of Hare with thofe of Wad-
delus, we think that the memory of the latter was defedive,
or that his judgment was confufed. About the 318th line

they agree entirely, but about the preceding line they differ

widely. Hare rejeds Cunningham's conjedure, fuiiTct, which
Waddelus, approves, and he propofes fuit tuniy which did not
occur to Waddelus, nor to Cunninghaai. Whether the
Bifhop was led by his own fagacity in the reading of line

318, or had heard from his Eton friends the opinion which
Waddelus had communicated to Dr. Snape, we cannot de-
termine. We certainly accede to the opinion of Hare and
Waddelu;:, who would read Major dimidio, num tantum :

But we think that Bifhop Hare's chief merit is in corredling

the foregoing line, and the merit of that correction furely is

quite his own.
We return to Dr. Cotnbe's Catalogue of the articles

which he has admitted. Waddt-li animadvcrfiones critics in

locaquadam Virgilii, Horatii, Ovidii, Lucani, et fuper illis

etnendandis conje6lurs. Having long ago read Waddelus,
we were anxious to know how much information he had fup-
plied for the Variorum edition ; we fhall place then the general
refult of our enquiries before our readers, and we (hall pro-
duce, with all poflible concifenefs, the matter which our
editor has difdained or negleded to ufe.

Waddelus confiders forty pallages of Horace. Upon thirty^

four he offers conjedlural emendations of the text, in two he
would alter the punduation, in three he fuggeds interpreta-

tions of the fenfe, and in one he would tranfpofe the words.
Nine etncndations relate to fuch parts of Horace as are

found in the firfl volume of the Variorum, and of thcfe nine,
one only is omitted. In the fecond volume of the Variorum,
Dr. C. out of 25 emendations has noticed only one, and as
to the interpretations, the punduations, and the tranfpofition,

they are palfcd by entirely. Now, if fo much ufe was made
of Waddelus in the firft volume, we are naturally led to en-
quire why fo little was made of him in the fecond. We are
at lofs to determine whether the abfence of fo many articles

is to be imputed to deliberate rejedion, or accidental inad-
vertency, to the difapprobation or the forgetful nefs of Dr. C.
If to difapprobation, we alk hov*^ a Critic who had deferved
attention through the firfl volume, had forfeited his claim to it

in the fecond ; if to inadvertency, we lament the relaxation of
diligence in the editor of the fecond volume, after fo laudable an
example of perfeverance in the ufe tnade of Waddelus through
the firft. Again, if Dr. C.'s copy of Waddelus was marked,
why did he not, like his coadjutor, avail himfelf of this

advantage ?
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advantage? and if it was not marked, why had he greater

reluAance to fele£l from Waddelus, through the whole of the

fecond volume, than from Bentley, Lambin, Torrentius,

Wakefield, Bp. Hurd, and Jafon de Nores ? we do not extend

this queftion to Cunningham, and the explicationes of Bowyer,

(i. c. Markland) becaufe the Editor, perhaps, had a chart

to guide him in the whole of his voyage through th«fe little

bays and ihallows of criticifm.

As we do not find any great difparity of excellence be-

tween the articles omitted in the Variorum by Dr. C. and

thofe which arc contained in it, we ihall do Waddelus the

fame juftice which we have already done to Markland, and

we trull that our readers Vvill not be difpleafed with us for

extradling fo much matter from a book which perhaps it is

not very eafy for many fcholars to procure.

Od. xii. Lib. i. v. 19. Occupavit Pallas honores.

W. would read occupabit. In vol. i. of the Var. this is

the only emendation omitted, and it is (by miftake doubtlefs)

unmarked, fo as to leave no blame w iih Mr. H.

Sat. ii. B. i. V. 81. Hoc Cerinthe tuum tenerum eft femur,

W. would read O Cerinthe tu^ tenerum ell: femur.

Sat. V. B. I. V. 6, —— Minus eft gravis Appia tardis.

W. would read nimis for minus, and he tound liis con

jed^ure fupported by a Vatican manufcript.

Sat, 6. B. i. V. 53. Quo pueris magnis e centurionibus orti,

W. interprets the paflage thus :
" Quidam, per magnqs

pueros ortos e magnis centurionibus, intelligunt filios natalibus

claros. An autem centurior.es ita eminebani in Republica * * ?

Flavius docebat artera numerandi et ratiocinandi. Minime
dubium quin poeta, hie, genus quoddam hominum fordidorura,

nummos inprimis fe61;antium taxet, qui, nt ipfi lucro tantumj

intenti funt, liberos fuas ttiam difcere volebant artes, quibus'

pecuniam coacervare poiTent * *. Itaque mihi videtur refpicere

foeneratores, quos ideo forfan appellat centurioncs, quia ufura

§fl: centefima pars fortis."

Sat. vi. B. i. v. 116. Cnsna miniftratur pueris tribus.

W. fuppofing Horace not to have ordinarily employed thre^l

flaves at table, once thought of reading pueris fcabris, and^

afterwards he conjedured putris tripus, to which he gives thej

preference, and quotes tlie old commentator on the place,,

who fpeaks of a mean marble table, or r^iaKiXr,; rf»%i^x, callec^ t

a Delphic table.

Sat, ix. B. i, y. 4f . Nemo dexterius fortuna eft ufua.

^, would read deteriusj and part of his jnterpretatior^j

runs
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isuns thus—mlror te nefcire uti fortuna ; adjutor aiiquig tlbi alTu-

snendus.

Sat. ix. B. i, v. 5^. et eft qui vincit ; eoque

Difficiles aditus primes habet. Haud mihi deero,

W. would put a comma at habet^ inltead of a full ftop, and

for eoque he would read eo quod. By an error of his inemory

or his printer, he puts non inltead of haud after habet.

Sat. X. B. i. V. 48. Neqae egoilli detrahere aufim, &c.

^or ego illi detrahere, W. p. 62 would read, Lucili abftrahere.

Sat. X. B. i. V. 50. ——--fspe ferentetn

Plura quidem tollenda relinquendis.

We give the fubftance of W.'s interpretation : De fenfu ho^
rum verborura non convenit inter inierpretes. Qi^iidam didla

putant in favorem Lucilii, alii e contra in ejus vituperium

f * * Culpabatur Horatius quod dixiflet, Sat, iv. Luci-

lium fluere lutulentum, verum etiam tunc addidit fuifle '• quod
tollere polTes ;" Sat. iv. v. 11. quod hie fufius repetit, •• fepe
ferentem plura relinquendis." Nifi autem hasc ip bonam par-

tem accipiantur, nullatenus diluit objc£ta.

JB, ii. Sat, ii. v. 75. at fimul affig

Mifcueris elixa, fimul conchylia turdis,*

Dulcia fe in bilem vertent.

Male diftinftus, fays W. vioetur locus, et dulcia jungendam cuio
conchylia i?i hunc modum.

— > fimul conchylia turdis

Dulcia.

S^t. iii. B. ii v. 220. ergo ubi prava

Stultitia, hie fumma eft infania.

W. would read ibi parva, and reafons thus. Si quis agnanj
gefter ]e6t;ra, eamque traftet pro tilia, illi deflinando maritum,
ab omnibus tenebitur pro mente capto : Sed hujus levis et tole-

rabilis eft ftultitia, f: cum fcelere illius conferatur, qui gnatara
fuam devovet pro agna, ** haec furuma erit infania."

Sat. iii. B. ii. v. 31 8. Major dimidionum tanto ? We hav« already

given W.'s reading num tantuin.

Sat. vi. B. ii. v. 29. Quid vis infane, et quas res agis ?

W. after rejeding the opinions of Bentleyand Cunninghara,
V^ould read quid libi vis ? ifne ? ec-quas res agis ?

§at. vii. B. ii. V. 10.

Vixit insequalis, clavum ut mutaret in horas ;

iEdibus ex magnis fubito fe conderet,

Y/^. alters the puncluation thus

:

Vixit inasqualis : clavum Ut mutaret in horas

^dibus ex raagnis ^-^
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Lib. i. Epift. i. V. 84. Si dixit dives.

W. would read Davus. Ad nomen heri quasrebam, fays he,

an aliquid didlum ellet de fervis, idque mihi videor dcpreheii-.

difTe, exigua mutatione pro Dives legendo Davus, quod nomeu
vulgo ponitiir pro fervo fubdolo et callido, qui femper fe im-

miicet negotii^ domini. Saltern fenfus non repugnabit ; fi far-

yus prasfenti domino Baias laudaverit, ille ftatim illuc commi-
grabit.

Epift. X. V. 47. Imperat aut fervit collefta pecunia cuique ; Pro aut,

fays W. vix dubitem reponere hand. Per pecuniam coUeftam hie in-

telligit earn quae non in ufum comparatur, fed in arcam affervanda re^

ponitur.

Epift. xiii. V. 12. Sic pofitum fervabis onus.

W. would read fi for fic.

Epift. XV. V. II.—Non mihi Cuma
Eft iter flut Baias, Isva ftomachofus habena,

Dicet eques.

Cur equo fuccenfeat Horatius, fays W. qui fuetum iterprofequitur?

Majori cum ratione quereretur equus fe verberari, cum redam infifteret

viam Quare forte pro eques legendum equus : Quaravis et eques

etiam pro jumento ufurpatur.

Though we approve not of V/addelus's conjei^ure, we will

give an inftance or two of the ufe of eques for equus.

Denique vi magna quadrupes eques, atque elephantei

Projiciunt fefe. Knnius.

At non quadrupedes equites. Idem.
Equitem docuere fub armis

Infultare folo. Virg. Georg. iii. v. 116.

Where Servius fays, Hie equitem fine dubio equum dicit*

maxime cum inferat, infultare folo.

Epift. XV. v. 29. Impranfus qui non civem dignofcerethofte

W. interprets, impranfus by bene pranfus.*

Epift. xviii. v. 3. Ut matrona meretrici difpar erit atque

Difcolor, infido fcurras diftabit amicus.

W. reads. Ut matrona meretrici difpar erit, i^que

Difcolor infido fcurrae, &c.

Upon the laft line of this epiftle, the Editor has honoured
a. lefs probable conjefture than the foregoing, with- a place

in the Variorum Edition. For det vitam det opes, W. reads, det

vel non det opes.

Epift. xix. v. 1 3. Exiguaeque toga: fimulet textore Catonem.
C^idam Codices, fays W. habent exiguaque toga. Quid fi forte

fcriptum,

* Marcilius interpretatur imprenfum bene fuburratum, et inde petu-

lantcm—fed deftituitur, ut puto, ab exempio—Gefner's note in h. 1.

—Si
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—Si quis vultu torvo ferus, ac pede nudo

Exigilaque toga, fimuletque ex ore Catoneili

;

vel admittendo Csfuram,
Exiguaque toga limulet, exque ore Catoiiem.

Huic leftioni favet, quod Lambinus dicit qiiofdam viros dodos af-

firmare fcriptum in quodam cod. tfjquore.

Lib. ii. Epift. i. v. 31.

Nil intra eft oleam, nil extra eft in nuce duri.

W, propofes nil intra eft olea in, and for the pofition of in

he quotes, among other inftances, the following :

—Quibus e corpus nobis et vifcera conftent, Lucret, iii. ^"^S.

injciunt ipfis ^-.y vincula fertis. Virg. Eel. vi. 19.

Sed fugam in fe tamen nemo convertitur.

Plaut. Amph. A. i. S. v. v. 8j.
Nee quotfo caveas. Plaut. Afin. i. i. 106.

Epift. i. B. ii. V. 70. Memini quae plagofum mihi parvo

Orbilium didare.

For quae Wad. propofes quia, and affigns a reafon more
likely, we fear, to have weight with fchool-boys, than their

mafters.

Epift. i. B. 2. 145. Sylvanutn lafte piabant,

Floribus et vino genium memorem brevis a^vi

,

W. would read memores, referring to Agricolac, v. 139.
Mr. Wakefield, as will be hereafter feen, has the fame con-

je6lure.

Epift. i. B. ii, V. 158. et grave virus

Munditias pepulere.

W. long doubted the genuinenefs of this reading, but fup-

prefTed his doubts in obedience to the authority of confenting

manufcripts. Upon reading the notes of Rutgerllus he found
that critic propofing vi rus, and then he modeflly offers his own,
raris. We, upon calling our eye into the Variorum, were for-

cibly ftruck with the following words among the vv. LL.
grave virus conj. Rutgcr/ius*. firit, we faw that w>«j was
not a various reading ; and fecondly, we had read in Wad-
delus that Rutgerfius feparated the words into vi rus ; we
turned to Bentley's note and there we found that Waddelus is

right, and that the Var. Edit, is wrong,—Bentiey's words are

thefe : Infelix fane acumen Aurati et Rutgerfii qui pro virus di-

vifis fyllabis vi rus fubftituere voluerunt. We have produced
Bentley's words becaufe Dr. C. has not produced them, and be-
caufe we are under the neceffity of obferving an inftance in
which the divifton of fyllables is, perhaps, confounded with
\\\q\x union. As the Editor confults original writers in order to

(Corredi the annotators, the readers of the Var. Edit, mud nqw
and then confult the annotators in order to adjud the text.

* Query, does :onj. in the Var. Edit, means conjungit or conjicit,

Epift.
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Epift. i, B. ii. V. 164. Tentavit quoquerem fi digne vertcre poflc

W. for rem, would read dein.

Lib. ii. Epift. ii. y. 80.

Cunftata, or as the Var. reads, contrada fequi veftigia vatum,

W. after noticing Bentlcy's reading non tada, propofes non
cun£la.

A. F? V. 65, Sive rcceptus

Terra Neptunus, claffes aquilonibus arcet

Regis opus.

W. found in a Turin manufcript receptos, with the letters ia

different ink. In a V^atican manufcript he obferved that the ori..

einal writin^^ had been clianged, and that different ink had been
XT T T 1 J

employed to write receptus Neptunus. lie tluis proceeds

—

J'orte ergo legendum,
Siverecepto

V Terra Neptune, clalTes aquilonibus arcet

Regis opus.

Id eft, five agger ab Angullo extraftus, opus vere Regium, imrailll*

pari naves tuetur contra ventos.

A. P. 114. ——Davufne loquatur an hsros,

W. would read herufne.

A. P. 248. OfFenduntur enim quibus eft equus et pater et res.

Verba, fays W, videntur tranrpofita, et unius vocis in fuum locun*

redudione forianvera reftituetur lecT;io; ita fcil.

' OfFenduntur enim pater, et quibus eil equus et res

Sic planus erit fenfus, ofFenditur pater, five per banc vocem inteU

ligas fenatores, five eos qui liberos halient illi enim cum maxime cou-

fpicui fint in rep. exempio modeftia; aliis prxnre debent ; hi quia me.^

tuunt filiis, ne ipforum mores corrqmpantur, dum obfcoenis airucfcant,

OfFenduntur etiam quibus eft equus et res, id eft, equites et locuplete&j,

qui honeftiorem locum obtinent inter cives.

A. P. V. 461 . Si curet quis opem ferre et dimittere funerii.

W. found curat in fome nianufcripts, and therefore he would

readcurrat, which approaches to curret, quoted by Dr. C. in

vv. LL. from Zeunius.

Upon the merit of the prececfing ernendations we fhall nei-

ther attempt to direft the judgement of our readers, nor in de-

tail infift upon our own. But we contend generally, that

they are not more irnprobable than thofe which are admitted

into the ftrlt volume of the Variorum, and if Dr. C. feledled

one in the fecond volume, he might, without any impeachment

of his fagacity, have feleded more.

In the Catalogue Dr. C. mentions Taylor's Elements of

Civil Law. Upon the 6th line of Od. xxix. B, iii. Taylor is

very properly introduced to illuftrate and defend femper-udum.

But in the fecond volume of the Var. thelcarned critic totally difi

appears, and as the Var. Editor has ©mit^d the only two re-

jtiaining
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hiainincf conjedlures which occur in Taylor's book, we fhall

produce them, efpecially as we have no hefitation in ac-

fcnowledging that we think both ingenious.

Sat. i.Lib. i. v. 29. Perfidus hie caupo*

Taylor in p. 220, gives the conjecture of a learned lawyer,

Perfidus hie Cautor *. He decides not upon the reading, but

produces a number of paflages to ilhiftrate the technical words

refponderc & cavere in the Roman Law, and as we have men-
tioned the conje£ture, we will fubjoin, from Taylor, a few
indances of the ufe of cavere to fupport it*

Cicero, in his letter to Appius Pulcher,

L. Valerium juris Confultum valde tibi commendo; fed ita etiam,

fi non eil Juris ccafukus. Melius enim ei cavere volo, quam ipfe aliis

folet. Fam. Epift. iii. i.

He writes thus in a letter to Trebatius, the great lawyer :

Tu qui ceteris cavere didicifti, in Britannia ne ab effedariis decipi-

aris, cavito. Fam. Epift. vii. 6.

Ovid de Arte amandi. B. i. 85.

capitur confultus amore,

Qnique aliis cavit, non cavit ipfe fibi.

Flautus in Captiv. i A. ii. S. ii. 5.

Etiam cum cavifle ratus eft, fsepe is cautor cautus eft.

Taylor, p. 421, writes thus :

" Slaves in the Greek and Roman comedies, are often very

«liftin6t characters. Nay, they have been fo well contrafted

upon the (tage, that fome critics have ventured to reftore this

paflage in Horace, in conformity to that oppofition of cha-

racter. A. P. V. 114. Intererit multum Davufne loqua-

tur, Erofne. Every one that looks into infcriptions, or

reads the Digeft, will find that Eros was a very common name
for a fervant, as well as Davus. And this is alfo, I appre-

hend, more conformable to the MSS. Davus was a crafty

knave, and Eros a plain fervant."

Whethtr Dr. C. knew of thefe pafiages in Taylor, we decide

not ; why he omitted them we conjeClure not. But we mean
to give no offence by faying, that Dr. C.'s coadjutor was ap-

prifed of their exillence.

Dr. C. in his Catalogue, has given a place to the Silva Critica

of Mr. Wakefield, and wc, upon comparing Wakefield's

Silva with the Variorum Edition, find new reafon for bring-

ing forward fupplemental matter. The firft volume of

Wakefield contains eight emendations, and of thefe eight Dr.

C. produces not one. The fecond volume of Wakefield
contains three emendations and three changes of pun6lua-

tion. The three emendations are omitted in the Var.

Two of thofe changes of punfluation arc omitted alfo, and

* Schrader, p. 71 of the emendations reads, providus hie cautor, and
feeras not to have known that part of his conjetlure was anticipated.

4 one
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one of them is produced, not from the Silva Critica, where
it occurs,

f). 99, but from the Obfervationes in Horatium, where
it may alfo be found, 79th page ; and this we affirm the more
pofitively, bijcaufe the Variorum exhibits every word contained

in the Obfervations, and omits every word contained in the

Siiva Critica. From thefe premifes we infer, without any he-

fitation, tfiat the Var. Editor has not very carefully confulted

the two books of the Silva Critica, though in the catalogue he
profeiles to have en>j3loyed them in his feleflions for the Var.

Edit. In jultice to Mr. Wakefield, and for the convi6lion

of our readers, we enter upon the following detail—Silva

Critica, p. ill.

Epift. ii. B. ii. V. 10^. Obturem patulas impune legentibus aures.

Mr. Wakefield, p. 19, propofes obtundem (which we confi-

der as a mere typographical error for obtundam) inftead of ob-

turem.

Horat. B. 2. Od. 5, v, 13. Hucvina,etunguenta,etnini lumbreves

Flores amoenas ferre jube rofae.

For amoenze, Mr. Wakefield, p. 149, would read Amynt^e.

His words are, Puerum fcilicetejus pro more alloquitur Ho-
ratius, cujus nomen infelicem immutationem pafTum eft.—He
then quotes, Serta mihi Phyllis legeret, cantaret Amyntas.—
VlRG.
This emendation reminds us of a Note in the Notitia Poe-

tarum Anthologicorum, p. 66,* which we will bring forward,

as it contains a verbal emendation of Horace. Maxime fre-

quens in pueris Meleagri, Muifci nomen. Qiiod frequens in

vernarum nominibus, pra^fertim nondum aduhorum, fuilfe con-

llatex Polybio, page 424, 1. 9. edit. Wechel. et Horatii, B. 2.

9, 10, ubi vulgo prave editum circumfertur Myflem, fed Muif-
cum reftittiendum eft.

Tu femper urges flebilibus modii
Muifcum ademptum.

Od. 38. V. 5. b. 1. Simplicimyrto nihil allabores

Sedulus, euro.

Mr. Wakefield, p. 150, would read curs ; after making this

conjedlure, he turned to Bentley's Horace, and found it con-

firmed, a quodam codice manufcripto, quem miror, fays he,

fummum criticum fuse corredioni pofthabuifte, cum ipfiffimum

dederit Atticum leporem, cujus potiffimum fuit ftudiofus nofter.

It is curious to obferve the opinions of great critics on the

readingof this line. Even Baxter upon this place praifes Bentley,

and reads cura. Cunningham, like Wakefield, would read curae^

* Subjoined to Anthologix Grecas a Conftant. Cephala Conditas

libri tres. Oxford, 1766,

Gefnet
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(Jefner is contented with euro, and Klotzius fays, illud euro

exercuit interpretum ingenium, et exercebit.

Lib. ii. Od. xi. v. 1
5'. Canos odorati capillos.

Wakefield, p. 51, prupofes coronati.

Lib. iii. Od. iv. vcfter in arduos

Tollor Sabinos.

Wakefield, p. 151, reads arduiim & Sabinus.

Od. xiv. L. iii. v. 11. Jam virum experts.

Wakefield, p. 152, reads jann viium expertes. The Var.

mentions ni)t Wakciield, though it gives the fame reading from
Cunningham and Sanadon.

Od. ix. L. ii. v. 1 1. decedunt amores.

Wakefield in p. 152, reads labores for amores.

Od. X. L. iii. v. i6. fupplicibus tuis

Parcas.

Wakefield, p. 153, reads fuppliciis.

Od. iv. L. iv, V, 29. Fortes creantur fortibus et bonis :

Eftin juvencis, eft inequis vigor

Patrum.

Wakefield, p. 154, puts a comma at fortibus, and joins bonis

with juvencis. In the Variorum not the leaft notice is taken of
Mr. Wakefield ; in the notes, however, we have the fame
reading from Bentley, Cunningham and Janus.

Epift. ii. L. ii. v. 144. ——memorem brevis a;vi.

Wakefield, p. 155, would read memores to be joined with
agricolee, and we have before produced the fame emendation
from Waddelus. But the Var. is filent about both thefe cri-

tics.

Silva Critica, Part 2d.

L. iii. Od. 27. V. 26. et fcatentem

Belluis poatuiTij mediafque fraudes

Palluit audax.

Mr. Wakefield, p. 17, reads thus:

at fcatentem

Belluis pontum media, atqiie fraudes

Palluit audax.

Od. XXXV. L. i. V. 5. Te pauper ambit foUicita prece

Ruris colonus ; te dominam asquoris,

Quicunque Bithyna lacefllt

Carpathium pelagus carina.—

Wakefield, p. 41, thus alters the pundtuation :

Te pauper ambit follicita prece

Ruris colonus; te dominam, squoris

Quicunque Bithyna laceffit

Carpathium pelagus Carina,

I He
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He illuftrates pelagus iquoris by -TwXayw ^xXxvr^Si from Ap6l«
lonius Rhodius, L, ii. v. 6io.

Sat. vii. L. ii. v. 8^. —contemnere honores

Fortis ; et in feipfo totus teres atque rotundus,

Externi ne quid valcat per l^eve morari.

Wakefield, p. 5/1 points the pafFage thus

:

contemnere honores

Fortis, et in feipfo totus ; teres atque rotiindus,

Externi ne quid valeat per Isve morari.

Mr. W. ingcnuoully confelTes, that before he thought of this

pun6luaiion, he had not read Bentley's note which propofes it,

and we add that Dr. C. has judlcioiilly inferted that note in the

Variorum Edition.

Epod. 14. Inceptos, olim promiffura carmen, lambos*

Wakefield, p. 99, would transfer the comma from incep-

tos to olim, and he does not take notice of having propofed

the fame change in his Obfervations. We have already ftated

that Dr. C. has admitted Mr. Wakefield's conjeclure into the

Notes upon the Epodes, and that he took it not from the Silva

Critica, publifhed in 1790, but from the Obfervations, publilh-

ed in 1776. We read with care and with pleafure three parts

of the Silva Critica foon after their refpedlive appearance.

From the fourth part we have lately derived much inftru£lion,

and, in due time, fhall bear a fuller teftimony to its merits in

TheBritifh Critic.

As Dr. C. has not inferted the third part of the Silva Cri-

tica, publifhed at Cambridge, 1792, in his Catalogue, he is not
refponfible for its contents. We fhall however extend our
principle of introducing fupplemental matter, and for this pur-

pofe, we fhall enable our readers to enrich the margin of the

Variorum edition with fuch emendations as we have colledled

from the third part of Mr. Wakefield's Silva Critica, and
from his edition of Virgil's Georgics, publifhed at Catnbridge

1788.

Ars. Poet. v. qg. Non fatiseft pulchra effe poemata, dulcia funto.

Satis multa, fi bene memine, de voce pulchra nofter Hurdius, fed vit

ingcniofus nihil extricat.

We could. wifh that Mr. Wakefield, in fpeaking of fo illuf-J

trious a Prelate as Dr. Hurd, would have employed his eyes in-

flead of trufting to jiis memory. Wiiatever may be the merits]

of the explanation^ with which Mr. Wakefield is dilfatisfiedj

the
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tfie Bifhop* is anfwerable only for approving it, and if it was
written, as we have heard, by an excellent and celebrated mem-
ber of the eftablifhed church, who lives at Wincheder, we
agree with the general opinion of Dr. Hurd, when he pro-

nounces ' him an ingenious perfon who knows how to unite
** philofophy with criticifm, and, to all that is elegant in tade,
*' to add what is moll juft and accurate in fcience." Sec

Kurd's Note.

As to the fenfe of pulcher, we (hall lay before our readers

Mr. Wakefield's words,—" Non fatis, eft inquit fummns ar-

tifex, fecundum artemet reg\ilas mox priefoiptas, poemata per-

iici; non fufficit pulchra elle fcilicet, et fine culpa; necefle eft

etiam, wX. fint tenera, mollia, dulcia, ad affc6lusfexcitandosfuavi

artificio concinnata." Hxc eft mens aticloris, quam verbis

luculentillimis aperit nobis Afcenfius et Acron,

Od, iii. L. ii. v. z. Obliquo laborat.

Lympha fugax trepidare rivo.

We fliall give Mr. Wakefield's words as we find them in

p. 51. Et conftru6lionem (by an error of the prefs, it is con-

ftru6lionam, in the Silva Critica) paullo perplexiorem enoda-

tam dabimus, quam nefcio an aliquis ad hunc diein perfpexerit.

Et Ismpha fugiens per nhUquum rivum labcirat trepidare^ non fine

difficultate, per obftantes fcilicet lapillos et ferpentem alveum,

curfum fuum promovet : ideoque moram jucundam nedit et

fuaviter interea fufurrat.

6'at. i. L. i. V. 29. Perfidus hie caupo.

Wakefield, p. 77, accumulates many pafTages to illuftrateSt.

Pauls ufe of )t*7r''/>^tt'0v%r, cap. 2, Epift. 2 ad Corinth ; and at

the dole he writes what we fhall quote, not from our aftlnt

to the criticifm, but from our good humour with the pleafan-

try—Denique, mirari fubit do<flos homines ullo modo velle

aliam ledtionem in Horatium importare:

Perfiduus HIC caupo

:

Hie ncmpe, quern ante memoravimus. Nee, piget dicere ! verbo

* However rough in appearance may be the foregoing words which
we have cited from Mr. Wakefield, he fpeaks with great and juft re-

fpeft of the Bifhop in a note, on line 46 of the third Georgic. We will

quote his words, to efface any bad impreflion that may be made on
the mind of the reader, by Mr. W.'s language, when he fpeaks of the

word pulchra ;
" Quae de his tribus verfibus (i. e. Virgilii), difleruit

Ricardus Hurd, Epifcopus Wigornienfis, doftrina viri iftius ex-
*• <juifita, atque ingenio eleganti prorfus digna funt."

I "^^BHIT. CRIT. VOL. III. MAR. I 794.
"^'^'^
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magis apto uti poterat poeta. Utinam a fe hoc opprobrium caufidici

rellent amovere, et leges cauponarent minus ! Dis alitor 'vijum.

A. P. 1. i6i. Imberbis juvenis tandem cuftode remoto

Sat. 6. 1. I. V. 1 8. Ipfe mihi cuftos incorruptiffimus.

Mr. Wakefield, p. 89, tells us, that by cufl-os is meant the.

Psedagogus in the former paffage literally, and in the latter by

allufion. We think him right, and we fuppofe that cuftode

in the A. P. has been long underllood by every learned

reader in the fame manner.

Sat. iii. B. ii. v. 72. Malls ridentem alienis.

Mr. W. p. 105, gives this interpretation: immodice riden-

tem, nee genis exercendis parcentem, quafi alienis \ et proinde

nihil doloris et incommodi hinc fperantem.

He quotes from the Etymologicum Magnum, t\iqo<^px^oi linTos,

cxX'tj^oropi.os-, ojov rots yvocQois us fx-n t^iois ^^ufxtvos, and from the Pan. of
Ifocrates : iain^ £v x7\Xolpixis ^v^xis (/.iXKoviis KfvovvBveiv, and from Thu-
cydides, B. i. S. 70, eI* cJe rois /aev iTa.>iJ.xaiv xKMpiulxhis inri^ Tns iiohtui

yjpuylxiy TYi Jt yicjiJ.yi oi>isiolxlri is to 'rrfxcranv n vJnp xvlris.

We fhall take the liberty of quoting Euftathlus on the paf-

fage, in order to illuftrate Mr. Wakefield's interpretation,

Iffov 0(011 royi/xO/ji.^jis ysXxv ocXKolpioif, axi vvv exi'?ro\x(^et ?^e'ysa9xi nrxpot-

[xtxytuSf ms yx^ rot t(p' his i^/n x^tov •vsXiovixs ex. at)/x«, vi xf/.-n'X.'X'Vixs rivos , ^svxis

(pxfjLSv yiT'Ocv'Trxpsixis ' oxttte^ )ixi ras vpos hixv taOioylxs, xXXolpiois so-Oiiiv

yvxQiA.'jis , us rut otxiiuv oyiBav o>cv«vwv. axi c^tv o toiuIos yiKus, slipos ns
•nxpx rov axpuoviov. * * * '£1^ Jj ycac, uKKus, av[j.QoXo]i sf; To prfitt ra
t^cS'yiy.svxi T«j iA.ns"^pxs sxvluv, us oiov /xi^dE sv aufjixaiv tivxi, Aio kxi xi^rtX-

Xolpiuvlxt 7t:cs xvloi Ts ruv oixnuv cru^xiuii, v.xt xvix sxstvuv, t-fE Soxsjv us
uXXolpiois ysAav yvx^f/^ois. Vid. p. 739. Euftath. Hom. Vol. ii. Edit.

Bafil. 1559; and in Odyffey xx. v. 34.7. 'OiV r!o-n y)ix0iji.oiai y£Xo;wv

tcXKolpicitaiv,

Od. iv. L. ii. v. 12. Compefcit unda, fcilicet omnibus,

Qaicunque terrx munere vefcimur,

Enaviganda.

Mr. Wakefield, p. 117, would read munera ft^ munere.

Leaving the probability of this emendation to the judgment
of learned readers, we refer them to an excellent .lOte ot

Broukhufius, p. 264, on the following line of Tibullus :

Sacras innoxia laurus

Vefcar.

Broukhufius, with great fuccefs, vindicates the ufe of an

accufative after vefcar.

Od \xxi, Lib.iv, 12. Vina Syra reparata merce.

Mr.
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Mr. Wakefield, p. 187, approves of Bentley's interpretation,'

and adds reparata, i. e. condita, renovata, Syris aromatibus, fua

fcilicet ipfius mcrcatura. Hie eft o oms otyulvi Hippocrates.

In Mr. Wakefield's edition of the Georgics, p. 24, he re-

confiders and explains, at fome length, the coalefcence of vow-
els into one fyllable, at the end of a line, and he again mentions

his conje6lure of nee for aut in

Sat. ii. B. ii. v. 22. Nee oftrea

Nee fcarus.

Upon this opinion of Mr. Wakefield, we fhall fpeak at large

on fome future occafion, and at prefent we fhall only fay,

that Mr, W. had made the fame conjedlure in his obfervations

publilhed in 1776, and that his wortls are printed faithfully in

the Variorum, p. 159, vol ii. In p. 35 of the Geor. Mr. W.
would point the following paOTage in this manner

:

Prudens futuri temporis, exitum
Caliginofa node premit Deus.

Wakefield jciins temporis with prudens ; whereas it is gene-

rally, and we think juftly, fuppofed to follow exitumi In p.

37,Mr. W. quotes, from the 14th ode of the 4th book, diluviem

meditatur agnis, but acknowledges the force of Bentley's argu-

ments for reading minitaiur. In p. 41, Mr. W. would read

lu *pulfes (for pulfas) omne quod obftat, in the 30th line

of the 6th Sat. B. ii. Mr. W<- in p. 73 of the Georgics, of-

fers an emendation of the following paifage in Od. xvi. B. ii.

Quid terras alio calentes

Sole mutamus ? patrise quis exful

Se quoque fugit r

He reads patria for patriae, and points the line thUs,

Sole mutamus patria ?

P. 78, he has many einendations.

Od. ix. Lib. ii. v. 27. Medumque flumen, gentlbus addltum
Viftis, minores volvere vertices.

He would read minorem, and quotes from Sat. iii. B. ii,

anto certare minorem. Now he had made the fame emenda-
tion, and produced the fame line to fiipport it, in p. 78 of his

Obfervations; and of this we are the more defirous to inform

our readers, becaufe this emendation is judicioufly admitted into

the Variorum, and becaufe Mr. W. in this very note, has in-

ferted two conjedlures, which occur in other parts of his wri-

* Markland alfo reads pulfes in.p. 93 of the Epiilola Critica.

Z a tijigs.
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tings. One we have already given, and now we fliall bring

forward the other.

In Od. xxvii. L. iii. he reads at for et before fcatentem ;

tut this corre6lion is found in the Silva Ciitica, p. i6, part 2.

Mr. W. obie6ls to medias fraudes. His words are, " Quid
autem fibi vult medias fraudes, hoc equidem nunquam potui

dife^re, aut diVinare, et aliis explicandum vellem." We be-

lieve that fraudes means pericula czeca. It is ufed for dam-
num or periculum, by Horace, in Od xix. B. ii. v. 19.

Nodo coerces viperino

Biftonidum fine fraude crincs.

Where the old fcholiafl: fays, fme noxa. So Virgil, in 1. 72.

^n. 10.

Quis deus in fraudem, quae dura potentia noftri eft ?

We (hall add the noie of Servius. In fraudem autem in pe-

riculum : ita fnim injure ledum eft. Fraudi eritilla res, id

eft periculo.—Heyne fays, in fraudem: eft malum, u%, ut to-

ties periculum Servius interpretatnr.

Mr. W. in p. 78, would read. Ode xxxvii. Lib. •. v. 25,
Aufa ut jacentem for et. And then he writes as follows ;

Hinc etiam redle explicandus eft Huratius et diftinguendus ad

Od. 1. 4, 4, 53, ubi mifere rem agunt interpretes pro fua

fagacitate.

Gens, quae cremate fortis ab Ilio,

Jaftata ''ufcis squoribus facra,

Natofque, r.aturofque patres

Pertulit Aufonias ad urbes :

Duris ut ilex tonfa bipennibus

Nigrae feraci frondis in Algido,

Per damna, per ciedes, ab ipfo

Ducit opes animumque ferro.

I. e. ut ilex ducit opes, ita haec gens fortior erafit ob «rematu«
Ilium et facra jadata, non gens.

Raptos qui ex hofte penates

Claffe veho mecum, jEn. i. v. 382.
. feror exful in altum

Cum fociis, natoque, Fenatibus, et magnis Dis. iEn.iii. 2^

Mr. W. p. 83, corredls the 38th line of Epift. xvii. B. i.

Quid ? qui pervenit, fecitne virilitcr ?

Mr. W. reads provenit for pervenit.

We ftiall give Mr. W.'s words from p. 89, upon a very ira*

jortaiit paflage in ihe Ars Poet*

Syliaba
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Syllaba longa brevi fubjefta vocatur Iambus
Pes chus ; unde etiam trimeiris accrefcere jufllt

Nomen lambeis. Cum fenos redderet iftus.

Primus ad extremum fimilis fibi, non ita pridem.

Tardier ut paulo gravior(|Be veniret ad aures,

Spondeos ftabiles in jura paterna recepit

Commodus et pariens, v. 251.

1. e. Longa fyllaba poft brevem vocatur Iambus
; pes citus, unde

fex qua ccleritate, ut optime vetus interpres^ nomen citis (v. Od. i.

16, 24, ut a %wAo/y ix/xi^ois diftingut-rentur) juffit dari trimetris

lambeis. Cum vero hie Iambus ab initio verfCis ad finem fimilis fibi

idlus omnes fuos redderet, non ita pridem, &c. quse fequuntur eninx

plana per fe cuivis funt.

We believe that Mr. W.'s interpretation is not to be found
in any edition of Horace: but we afllire him, that long be-
fore the publication of his Virgil, it had occurred to us, and
that we were accuftomed to illuftrate it by the following verfes

of Ovid*:
Liber

* Burman, in his notes on thefe lines, mentions the ftrange opinion

of a critic, who fuppofed Ovid to fpeak of the Catalcftic Iambic,
and refers him to Merula, and the notes of Berfman, to be con-
vinced, or rather informed, that the poet fpeaks of the Scazon.

It may be worth while to remark, h ttx^-^cc, that iVlilton, in
forty-one Latin fcazons, has fallen into twenty-three miftakes ; for in

nineteen inflances he ufes the fpondee, and in four inftances he ufes

the anapa2fl:, in the fifth place before the final fpondee. This licence

is admitted into Greek fcazons (vid. Haspheil, p. 17, Ed. Pau.) but
never into Latin. We ihall give the words of Tercntiaaus Maurus ;

Sed quia jugatos fcandimus pedes iftos,

Paona fieri perfpicis pedem in fine :

Ej.itrjtiis nam primus implet banc partem
Brevis locata quum fit ante tres longas.

Quare cavendum eft, ne licentia fueta

Spondeon, aut qui procreantur ex illo,

Dari putemus pofTe nunc locoquintoj

Ne deprehenfae quatuor fimul longje

Parum fonoro fine deftruant verfum.

See P. i. 263, Mattaire. Corp. Poef.

Fabricius, in his differtation upon the metre of Seneca, prefixed to
Schroeder's edition of the Tragedies, gives one inflance of a Scazon,
with an anapajft in the fifth place.

Cum Dardana leda Dorici raperent ignes.

L. 612, Agamemnon.

Bat he is miftaken; for the true reading is raperetls. The verfe

2 3 occurs
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Liber in adverfos hoftes ftrlngatur Iambus
Seu celer, extremum, feu trahat ille pedem.

Remed. Amor. v. 377,

But upon further confideration we abandoned our opinion,

and we think that upon the meaning of Horace, light may be

thrown from Terentianus Maurus. After the invocation of
the Iambic, in fix pure verfes, Terentianus thus proceeds :

Vides ut ifta verba raptet impetus

:

Brevenique crebra conlequendo longuja

Citum fubinde volvat arfiius fonum:
Iambus ipfe fex enim locis manet,

Et inde nomen inditum eft fenario.

Sed ter feritur, hinc trimetrus, dicitur,

Scandendo binos quod pedes conjungimus

;

Quae caufa cogat non morabor edere.

Nam mox poetas ( ne nimis fecans brevis

Lex h^Ec iambi verba pauca admitteret,

Dum parva longam femper alterno gradu
Urget, nee aptis exprimis verbis finit

occurs in a chorus of Monoftrophics. It is an Iambic trimetef

Hypercataledlic, and follows a Troch. Trim. Hyperc. Here we fliould

have a folitary inftance of another difference between Greek and

Roman verfe ; for if Dardana be the true reading, two f) Uables of

the fecond foot are in the firft hyperdiffyllabic word. Now Dawes,

in the fifth feftion of the Mifcellanea Critica, has proved that this

can never take place in Greek or Latin Iambics, becaufe the iftus

rythmicus falls on the laft fyllable of Iambics and Spondees, and on

the penultimate ofDadfyls and Tribrachs admitted into Iambic verfe,:

etvliKOL (ji.ai.Koi. is, we believe, an. exception in Greek; but the rule

certainly holds good in the tragic and comic writers among the.

Greeks, and itj Terence. We muft, therefore, fufpeft the genuine-

nefs of the line in the Agamemnon, or we muft lay, that the rule

was not obferved in the chorus. We cannot help remarking, that

Bp. Hare, in fpeaking of the Cafura, &c. (p. 413, vol. ii. of his

works) feems to have had an imperfeft view of the opinion which

Dawes afterwards explained more fully. For in this line of Ph:e-

drus, fab. 25. Lib. iv.

Primum effe ne tibi videar moleftior.

He fays that the pafTage is corrupt, and in p. 443, he would read it,

Primum tibi effe. Or rather,

Primum ne videar effe tibi moleitior.

However, it muft be obferved, that the reafon Hare gives for thi^

emendation is, that in Phxdrus there is no line where '^ pes tertius

uno verbo clauditur," and perhaps his thoughts did not extend beyond

"the right place of the C3?fura,

Senfus.
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Senfus, aperte diffidente regula)

Spondeon, et quos ifte pes effc creat,
v

Admifcuerunt, imparl tamen loco.

Pedemque primuin, tertium, quintum quoque

Junxere paulo Syllabis majoribus.

At qui cothurnis regios aflus levant,

Ut fermo Pompze icgiae capax foret

:

Magis magifque latioribus fonis

Pedes frequentant, lege fervara tamen.

Dum pes fecundus, quartiis, et noviffimus.

Semper dicatus uni lambo ferviat

:

Nam nuilus alius ponitur, tantum folet

Temporibus sequus non repelli Tribrachys.

Ovid, Indeed, calls the Iambic celer in contradiction to the

fcazon. But Horace ufes citus of the pure Iambic verfe, as

diftlngulfhed from the more flow verfes, which the tragic wri-

ters adopted, and into which fpondees were admitted in the ift,

3d, and 5th places. It Is fomewhat remarkable, that according

to the fchema Trimetrorum Senecae, drawn up by Avantlus,

the Iambic in the fifth place occurs only nine times, and the

Tribrach thrice. The fpondee, generally, and fometlmes an

anapaeft are ufed in that part of the verfe. By an error, we
fuppofe, of the prefs, a daClyl Is put in the Metrical Table, for

the anapasft.

Mr. W. p. 124, of the Geor. corre6ls a word In line 113,

6th Sat. B. i.

Fallacem circum vefpertinumque pererro

Sspe forum.

See Mattalre Corp. Poet. Vol. II. p. 1261.

For vefpertinum he reads vefpertinus ; we think thiscorre(5lIofi

far more probable than that of Markland, on the 1 6th Epode,

where he propofes vefpertinum for vefpertinus, and quotes the

very line which Wakefield here would alter. As to the pofitlon

of que, no objedion can be drawn from it agalnft Mr. W. for

Horace writes,

Ore pedes tetigitque crura

Moribushic mcliorque fama.

parvi me quodque pufilli

Finxerunt animi——

•

To the learned reader, no apology is necefiary for the in-

troduction of the conjedtures which we have found In Mr,
Wakefield's third part of the Silva Critica, and in his edition

of the Georglcs. Dr. C. does not profefs to have confulted
them, and therefore he is not to be blamed for omitting what is

contained In them. But the good wiihes we have for the Var.
Ed. induce us to fay that we ihould have been happy to find this

labour anticipated.

The
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The Georgics were pul)li{lied in 1788, andof coiirfe the otr*
fervationscontaincd in them,mighthavebeen fomewhere inferted
in the Var. edit. The third part of the Silva Crltica appeared
in 1792, and as the Var. edit, was then far advanced, Dr. C.
might have thrown together Mr. W.'s conjeaures at the end
of his edition, which came out in the winter of J 793.

Dr. C, does not mention in his catalogue the conjeflures
upon Horace, which are to be found in Mr. Marktand's edition
of the Silva? of Statius. But in conform.ity to our principle of
bringing forward fupplemental matter to the Variorum edition,
we fhall lay before our readers the fubftance of what Mr. Mark-
land has written about Horace, in the work above mentioned.

B. iii. OJ. xxjii. V. 7. aut dukes alumni
Pomifero grave tempus anno.

Markiand, in his Statius, p. 35, reads pomiferi anni. Tem-
pus pomiferi anni, fays he, ut tempis tcneri anni feu veris, apud
Martialem Epig. xiv. I. 19. de Earino.

Nomen habes teneri quod tempora nnncupat anni.

Epod. I. V. 29. Nee ut fuperni villa candens Tufculi.

M. prefers in p. ^o,fuperl>i to fuperni.

Epift. i. Lib. ii. v. 207. Lana Tarentino violas imitata reneno.

M. p, 1 01, would read Lasna, Jhortly adding that he had made
the fame emendation, p. 87, of the Epift. Crit. This Epiftle

was publifhed at Cambridge, 1723, and the Statius in London,
1728. It is always of importance to mark the interval between
the different appearances of the fame criticifm, for we ou2;ht

to prefume, that a critic, after reconfideration, acquiefces" in

his firft opinion.

Lib. i. Od. 31, V. 3, = non opimas
Sardiniae fegetes feracis.

The common reading is opimae, and fo we find it in Cunning-
bam, Bentley, Torrentius, and Lambin. Mr, M. p. 225, in

his Statius, would read opimas, and fo it is printed in Gefner,
the Delphin edition, and the Variorum.

Ars. Poet. v. 40. cui leda potenter erit res.

Markiand, p. 232, would read pudenter, and this reading Is,

in the Variorum, produced from a note of Bifhop Hurd, Who
introduces it from the learned Editor of Statius. The bifhop
fays, a funilar paflage in the Epiftle to Augullus, adds (bme
weight to this conjedure.
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Nee meus audet

Rem tentare pudor quam vires ferre recufent.

But in juftice to Mr. Markland, we muft add, that he has

himfelf quoted this very paiTage, and yet the words of the bifliop

might lead his readers to fuppofe, that they were indebted to

him only for the quotation. We do not mean to infmuate that

the bifhop intended to mif2;uide us. We obferve by the May, Dr.
Combe, in/ra^T/Z^^/w^ the words of thebifliop, feemsto havemade
an unneceffary and incorredl addition. The bifhop fays plain-

ly, " the learned Editor* of Statius:" but the Variorum.

Editor fays, Editor do6liflimus Papilii Statii ; with fub-

miffion to the Dr. v/e remembered, and we have fince found,

that Markland, Veenhufen, and Cruquius, write Papinius, not

Papiiius ; and we would remark, that our poet, inverted with

the triple dignity of names, was called Publius Papinius

Statius. In Gruter's infcriptions, we find Papinius and Papt-

rius, but not Papiiius.— Again, in the Tabulae CofT. & Tri-
umph of Verrius Flaccus, we find Popilius, and Papirius, but

not P(7pilius.

Lib. ii. Od. iv. v, 1 3. Nefcias an te generum bead.

Markland, p. 247, would read qui fcis an te, &c. and quotes

from the Ars. P. 462, Qui fcis an prudens.

Epifl. i. B. ii. v. no. Fronde comas vincli cxnant.

M. p. 247, would read certant, quia Horatius hie agit de
ftudio fcribendi : fed quid ad rem utrum caenent vel non caenent?

Od. XV, B. i. v. 35. Poft certas hyemes.

M. in p. 247, would read denas for certas.

Sat. lii. 6. ii. v. 234. In nive Lucana dormis ocreatos.

• WequotefromtheCambridgeedition,of 17 57, but we believe that

a more enlarged edition has fince been publilhed, in which, however,
it is not very probable that the bifhop has inferted the word Papiiius.

Wewifti Dr. C, had told his readers the particular work of Statius,

for thouglr the bifhop mentions it not, yet in p. 460, Vol. I. of the

Variorum, we have a note, wherein Klotzius cxprefsly fpeaks of Mark-
land as confirming, in p. 192 of his notes, ad Statii Silvam. lib, iv. i.

the opinion which Klotzius holds about Dux bone, lib. iv. Od. v.

V, 37, where he defends Dux in oppofition to Bentley, who would read

Rex, and adds, that Dux is not confined to the fignification of mi-
litary glory ; referring for the juftnefs of this remark, to Horace, lib.

iii, (>d5 xiv, v, 7, and to the note of Markland above mentioned.

M.
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M. in page 248, would read duras for dormis. He prints

tu for in before nive, and fo does Cunningham in his text, but,

with this note, " Tu nive," ita citat. H. Johnfon,ad Gratium,

p. 20, & ita R. B. In nive MSS. edd.

We have now laid before our readers, a feries of emendations,

many of which we fhould have been more happy to fee in the

Variorum edition, than to infert in our Review j and if any
excufe be required for the length of tiiis article, we ihall find

one in the fpirit of Marlcland's wordi^, Leve eft quod didlu-

rus fum, nifi quod ad Horatium pertinet ; et idco non eft levc.

Markland's Epift. Crit. p. 164.

At the clofe of this critique, we return to the Var. Editor. In
the catalogue, he fays Laevinii Torrentii edit. Horatii, 4to.

1608. But it would have been ufefiil to add cum Commentario
Petri Nannii Alcmariani in Hor. de Art Poet. Nannius is firll

introduced by Dr. C. to 'his readers in a note upon lin. 34. de

Art. Poet, and he is quoted in the fame work of Horace, on no
lefs than thirty pafl'ages. We muft, therefore, ftate what
Dr. C. ought to have explained for the information of fuch per-

fons as may purchafe the Variorum, but are not in pofTefHon of

Torrentius's edition. The notes of Torrentius are not con-

tinued beyond the fecond epiftle of the fecond book. But the

commentary of Nannius is fubjoined to Horace de Art Poet,

and begins p. 783 of Torrentius's edition. Vid. Fabricii. Bib.

Lat. Vol. I. p. 245, and Harles's Introdudt. adnotit. Lib. Rom.
Part II. page 384.

Art. XIII. Ohjervat'tons on the Expediency of revifmg thi

preferit Englijh Verfion of the Epljiles in the New Teftamenti

to which is prefixed a Short Reply tofame PaJJages in a Pamphk
let, entitled " An Apologyfor the Liturgy and Church ofEngi
land." By John Symonds, LL. D. Profeffor of Modern HijX
tory in the Univerftty of Cambridge. 410. 96 pp. 6sJ

Payne. 1794.

TN the year 1789, Dr. Symonds publifhed " Obfervations upc
*• the expediency of revifing the preftnt Engiilh Vcrfion ojj

the Four Gofpels, and of the A6ls of the Apoftles." The preJ

fent publication is the regular feqnel to the former, and waf
partly promifed in the preface. " The publication of my rel

marks upon the Epiftles/' faid the author at that time, " wil

depend in a great meafure upon the reception which may bi

given to the following Iheets." We are to conclude, thereJ

fore, from the appearance of this fecond part, that the forme^

has been received by the public in a manner fomewhat con-i

formable'
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formable to the author's wiflies. Nor cnn it be denied that it

contained many ufeful obfervatifjns, and furnifhed materials

which will be found valuable whenever a revifion (hall be un-

dertaken, though neither that northis may bethought to con-

tain a proof that fuch a reviilon ought irnmediately to be com-

menced. The former part was dedicated to the Duke of Graf-

ton, whofe intimate friend the Dodlor there declared himfelf

:

the fequel appears without any addrefs, probably, as being too

intimately connected with the preceding to require a feparate

introduction. It has, however, a preface, which, after briefly

announcing the connexion of the two publications, is employed

in repelling a rather violent attack made upon the Do61i?r in an

anonymous pamphlet, entitled " An Apology for the Liturgy and

Clergy ofthe Church ofEngland." This pamphlet was written pro-

felTedly in anfwer to another, entitled " Hints, ^c.fubmitted la

theferious attention of the Clergy, JSobility and Gentry neivlyaf'

fociated. By a Layman, &c." But in the courfe of it fome cenlures

were thrown out againft the Profellbr of Modern Hiltory, to

which he here replies, Thefe pamphlets at the time attradled

confiderable attention, and were attributed to great authors:

the Hints to no lefs a perfon than the patron and intimate

friend of Dr. Symonds ; the Apology., to one or more among the

Bifhops, who, however, were pointed out by mere conje6fure.

We havereafon to believe that only one Bilhop, it any, and he

. not living now, was concerned in the Apohgy. The author

of that pamphlet, whoever he was, certainly made a very fpi-

rited and able defence of the main points attacked in the

Hints ; but it muft be confefled that Dr. Symonds was treated

rather in an unbecoming manner. The Doctor defends himfelt

in a manly and rational flyle, and with fucccfs. We think

that, among other points, he has perfeClly cleared himfelf from

the charge of having borrowed his materials from others, with-

oiJt acknowledging his obligations ; and at the fame time,

we entirely agree with him in believing th?,t no one can

poffibly be fo difingcnuous and unjuft, as ralhly to impute any

thing of this fort to the author of The EJJay on the Transfigu-

ration. Few men, efpecially thofein ftations of muchbulinefs

(as Dr. Symonds jmf ly obferves of himfelf) have leifure " to

explore the immenfe mafs of commentatDrs" on fcripture;

and we frankly own, that, in our opinion, fcri'pture is bell in-

terpreted by fcripture, by an attentive confidcration of the fa-

Cred text itfclf, without diflurbing the judgment, 'oy tuoanxiouf-

. jy enquiring before-hand what others ma^y have faid upon the

. lubjedl. "VV"? have the ftrongeft reafon to believe that ihis was
t|\e
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the very Wethod purfiied by the author of the little tra6l in

qucition : that he vvcrit no further than the Bible itfelf, and
chofe to give what, at that time he conceived to be, his own
ideas on the Transfiguration. We are the more confirmed in

this opinion, becaufe in a note, that author mentions Chryfojiont

und Cornelius <i Lapide, as having (unknown to him) antici*

pated his ideas on the fubje6l, and therefore it is fairly robe
prefumed, that had he been aware of others who had done the

i'ame, he v/ould have mentioned them alfo*

The obfervations in this publication are clalTed by Dr. Sy^

monds in the fame manner as thofe on the Gofpels and Afts

;

and the method of claffificalion is clear andfenfible*. Of the

obfervations themfelves it mull be faid, that many are juft and

ufeful, but many alfo are minute and over-rehned. Thus the

Very tirft, on Rom. iv. 17, 18, is a correction of St. Paul, ra-

ther than his tranilators, hnce Is in the Greek has, in that

place, exactly the fame obfcuriiy as ivho in Englifti. The
third obfervaiion on Rom. viii. 34, feems to us totally un-
founded, fince, to our apprehenfion, nothing can be more clear

than the conftrudfion of thefe two fentences— '• f'rho is even

at the right hand of God, who aljo maketh interceffion for us."

The aljo, which renders properly the y.xi in the Greek, marks
that it is the fame pcrfon, ** who is" and •• whs ?naketh," &LCi.

And when the Dodlor fays that :i'c words " who alfo," as

they (land in the 8th chapter (by an error of the prefs it is

verje) feem to intimate that others intercede for us befides

our Saviour, we totally deny the allertion, and appeal to every

reader for the decifion. The next obfervation is at befl very

unimportant. If we grant that it would have been better in

I Cor. iv. 19, to have ufed the verb to be zvillitfg inftead of /#

will, as win immediately follows for a fign of the future , all

the reft of the remark falls to the ground, for whether there

be parenthefis or i»> parenthefis, is of little confequence ; and

even as it is, we cannot conceive that it is obfcure to many
readers. Wnuever inail in vhis manner go through the Obfer-

vations, will find that the bulk of the publication njight be

very much reduced ; and inftead of being impatient for a revi-

fion of the whole Euglifh Teft ment, will probably be in-

clined to feel an increafed admiration for a verfion, in which fo

* The book is thus divided:—'* AmhiguUki occafeonedhy tlie a7itC'

tedent to nubtch ihc relatives nfir, not bein^ cUatiy dijiinguijhed.—Ambi-
guities occajiotied bj eqiavucal ivords a/id phrajcs.—Ambiguities occafioncd

by an indeterminate life of prtpoJitioKs.— On paj/oges ungrammntical.—^

{ ^pon ob/ohte, harjh, a?ta -vulgar terms.—Exceptions to a literal tranjlu'

tion, n/jhere the language ivill not admit of it, iSc*

4 minute
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minute and fcrupulous an ei.quirer can find no greater number
of real bleniHhes.

The following corredion, as folid and ufeful, we lliall ex-
tradl by way of fpecimen :

—

** I Cor. iv. 4. ' For I hicfw jtofhmg hy myJeJf, yet am not I hereby
juftified.'—This is fc ainbigamr'ii' exprelT;.!, that Sr. Paul appears to

fay, that ' his fufHciency is ti. m 'jOcI,' which hp declares in another

place; whereas, he merely intended to convince the Corinthians that

he had not been neg'igent in the dilcharg-j of his truif. It cannot be
rendered with more propriety than by Mr. Wake<icld :

—
* For I ara

confcious to myfelf of no ^'t;//.'— Htdlybullie is the only old Englifli

tranilator who feems to have underilood the true rveaning of the

phrafe a^jv y.r^i tniyojJas (properly aovi t/AxvIa) awoi^x) which is ufed by
the purert Greek writers : For i know my felfe gylty of nothynge.'*

The fubftitutions of Dr. Symonds, in the general rendering

of thofe paiTages which he cKtradts with a view to other objec-

tions, are not always fuch as we Ihoukl be ready to adopt.

—

Thus, in I Pet, iii 5, for old time he propo{<isformer t:mesi

for l>eing in fuhjec^ion iintOtJuhmittingto \ both of ihem fubftitu-

tions tending more to change the colour of the ftyle than to im-
prove, or clear up thefenfe. Again, in 2 Pet. ii. 3, for covetouf-

jiefs he would Ttzd greedi/iefs, and forfeigned words he propofes

Jmooth fpeeches, certainly without necelfity, and, to our ap-
prehenfion, without fufficient reafon. Obfervations of this

kind might eafdy be extended to a great length ; and did wc
think it expedient to purfue them, would amply illuftratethc

^•very jnft obfervation, that they who give their minds to the
defire for alteration, never flop at the juft point of neceflity or
improvement.

Art. XIV. A Treatife upon Gravel and upon Gout^ in which
their Sources and C nne^ions are afcertained; with an Exa-
mination of Dr. Aufiin's Theory of Stone^ and other Critical

Remarks: A Differtation on Bile, audits Concretions., and an
Enquiry into the Operations of Solvents. By Murray ForbeSy

Member of the Surgeons Company, 8vo. 4s. Cadell,

1793-

AS this Is a republication, the firft edition having appeared

in the year 1787, little remains fof us to perform, but to

jiotice the alterations and additions that have been made to the

work. Thefe are not very numerous, confifting principally

of the author's examination of Dr. Auftin's theory of urinary

calculi, and fome obfervations on the nature of the cure.

But,
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. But, before we enter on thofe parts of the work, we (hall^

hv way of general elucidation, give a brief account of what has

lately been difcovered on the fubjeii: to which they refer. —
Bergman and Schecle had obferved, chat urinary calculi, how-
ever diflimilar in colour and appearance, were efTentially the

fame ; and that they were formed of a peculiar fubftance,
- which they confidered as an acid fait, with which is blended a

portion of animal gelatinous matter. This fait is found in all

urine, but it is only when it is fuperabundant, or in a greater

quantity than can be kept fufpended, or there is a predominant

acid in the urine, that it is precipitated, and lays the foundation

of gravel and itone. Scheele evaporated a quantity of urine,

by boiling It, and found.the refiduum precipitated a white pow-
der, which, on trial', had all the properties of urinary calculi.

Oi:r author, improving on this procefs, made urine depofit its

Ilthifiac fait, the name by which this concrete is commonly
called, by mixing a portion of muriatic acid with it : "I col-

" levied a confiderable quantity of this fait, he fays, by filling

" every morning a quart bottle with recent urine, to which was
" added a drachm or two of muriatic acid, care being taken,
*' each day, on emptying the urine, no" to wafh away the fait,

." which had chryftailized, and adhered to the bottom of the vef-

fel." This proccfs was continued until he obtained two drachms

of a matter in appearance like red fand, which, when chemi-

cally examined, was found to have all the properties of urinary

calculi. " It v/ould have been difficult, he adds, for the moft
*' accurate chemifl to diftinguilh between the matter of thcfe

" cryftals, and that of a real concretion from the kidneys and
*' bladder." This do£xrine was oppofed by the late Dr. Auftin,

in his Gullionian Lectures : he denied the exiftence of a dif-

tin6t lithinac matter, and contended that urinary concretions
,

were formed principally, if not entirely, of the mucus pro-

duced from the fides of the different cavities through which
the urine paffes.

The Doflor feems to have been led to this conclufion from
not being able to obtain from infpiflated urine the fublimate de-

fcribed by Scheele, and which is found in all urinary calculi, or

not in fufficient quantity to enable him to afcertain its proper-

ties ; but this our author thinks by no means a proof that the

fublimate did not exift in the urine analyfed by him, as the me-
thod he purfued was not fuch as was likely to defeat it: ** If,"

he adds, " the doditor had been acquainted with the effeifis of
*' acids upon urine, he would have known a method, not ela-

" borate, or liable to miftake, of itriking from urine a fubftance

I •• which
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** which v/ill yield the peculiar fublimate in perfe6^ion." The
circumftance adduced by Dr. Auftin, of tht end of a catheter

continuing for a length of time in the pali'age, acquiring a

cruft of concreting; matter, or a bougie, or any extraneous

body flipping into the bladder, becoming the nucleus of a flone,

does not, he thinks, prove that mucus is the principal and

conftituent matter of calcuii, although he acknowledges it is

difficult to account, on fatisfac^ory grounds, how a fmgle fti-

mulant, applied to the bladder, and increafing the fecretion of

mucus, fliould produce the effect.

But, quitting this fubjeil, we fhall proceed to the au-

thor's obfervations on the bile : this has long been con-

fidered as being of a faponaceous nature : its taite is ftrongly

marked, and it has a vifcidity like that of a folution of

foap J
its ufe, alfo, in fcowering filk, &;c. proves its affinity

to that compound J but it had not been before difcovered,

on analyfis, to contain the conftituent parts of foap. Our au-

thor, after a feries of experiments, fays, he had the fatisfaclion of

proving that it is a perfe6l foap, confifting of a fixed alkali, and
a particular fubftance, which has been termed the refin of the

bile. When an acid is mixed with recent bile, a decom-
pofition takes place, the liquor firft becomes turbid, and then

the refin is precipitated. The conclufion is natural ; he fays,

*' bile muft be a faponaceous compound, in which an alkali is

" united with the fubllance in which it may be precipitated.'*"

Having eftablifhed, that there is an alkali contained in bile,

the author proceeds to account for the formation of gall-ilcnes:
" Thefe differ entirely from tl^ofe of the urinary paflages, and
*' appear to confift principally of the refin of the bile, and, in
** their general properties, agree with the matter that is pre-
" cipitated from the bile by acids : and, as the formation of
*' gall-ftones is always attended, he favs, with fuch a derange-
*' ment of the functions of the itomach, as is known to be prp-
*' dudive of redundant acidity, it feems probable that they
" owe their origin to the living body." This afi^ertion cannot
be admitted as univerfal, as gall-ftones are often found, on dif-

fering the bodies of perfons, who, when living, had no com-
plaint that led to fufpeit their prefence : the author r^ext exa-
mines in what manner acids are conveyed from the ftomach to

the liver and gall-bladder, and advances fome plaufible conjec-

tures on that fubjedl; but we (hall here conclude our account
of this book, which, from the extracts we have given, the

reader will perceive contains much curious and ufeful

matter.

BRITISH
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POETRY.
Art. 15. A Serio-comic fi'iJ admonitory Epijile, addrejjed io a certain

Frieji, ixiith a grave,jolemn, and Sublime EpiJlIe, addreffed to certain

Critics, nxjith an amatory Ode to Eliza. To n.k:kich is prefixed. An Ad-

drefs to the Reader, reJpeSlingfome late conduct ofthe Re'verend C—B—

,

Curate of W-—. Thefecond Edition. By Anthony Pafquin, Efq, 4^.

to 2s. 6d. Rollaftori, Coventry. Deighton, London, 1793.

This is called a fecond Edition, only becaufe it has a new Title-page

and Preface prefixed for fale in London. A real fecond Edition it

will affuredly never reach.

There is an Anthony Pafquin, Efq. of London, who, as we are told,

by very high poetic authority, is by name John Williams. This is a

rural Pafquin, who invokes and afpires to imitate Peter Pindar, but

with little fuccefs : and if we may venture to judge from certain features

of internal evidence, can be no other than the learned Dr. who lately

appealed to the public againft certain calumnies, vented perhaps, or

fuppofed toj be fo, by the very perfon here fatirized.* The fame
topics are here forced upon the reader in rhyme that were there repeat-

ed in profe.

See from the army the deferter comes.

And mounts the pulpit ;—horrid to behold \

But, fall more horrid, fee the man of wealth

, "Who has ordination got by ftealth.

Put on the gown, and eager feize the gold! &c. &c.

A note againft mifrcprefentation of the author's political principles^

in p. 8, the ftyle and verboficy ofaddrefs to the reader, and other traits,

confirm us in this notion. If it be fo, we own we had a better opinion

of the Author's powers from his profe, than from his verfe. The whole
prefents no pleafing pifture. Violent irritability, afFefting great mo-
deration : vindidive Satire, affefling great Chriftian Charity; and all

delivered in very dull and wretched verfe. If therefore our conjedlu re

be falfe, we heartily beg pardon of that author for the imputation, which,
without ftrong evidence of circumftances, we Ihould not have ventured. -{•

W'ith refpe^t to the ode fubjoined, we muft tell the author, who-
ever he may be, that it is much more (hameful for any man to publifli

fuch indecencies when in orders, than to have been in the army before

he took them.

* See our Review for January, p. 89.

+ Why the author fhould take a name that was preoccupied, and

fo preoccupied, we cannot guefs.

Art*
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Art. xG. Three Short -Political Poems, addrrj/ed to the Society for pre'

ferviiig Liberty a/id Property agnif/Ji Levellers and Repuhlkajis, Bj
John Parrijh'. iSo. is. Weltley. 1793.

Mr. Parrifh is to be commended rather for the patriotifm and loy-

alty of his fentiments, than for the vigour of his poetry. The follow-

ingextract will, perhaps, prove that our criticifm is not very harth,

when we fay, that with many qualifications of a good and loyal fub-
jeft, he lias no claim to the title of a poet

:

" Surely Minillers highly their duty negleft.

Who (as guardians) the public's peace fhould proted ;

Or they would fome efFeftual method invent.

The public fale of fuch books to prevent."

DRAMATIC.

Art. S"/. The World in a Village, a Comedy in Fi-ve A8s ; as p/'r-

formed 'with iini--:erfal applaufe at the Theatre Royal, Covent-Garden.

By John O'Keefe, Efq. Author of, l^c. iSc Svo. IS. 6d. De-
brett.

This Wofld in a Village bears no rcfemblance to any village in the

world ^ but, though it makes a very poor figure as a Comedy, might be

more fupportable if cut down to a Farce. The charaiterof Mrs, All-

biit was, we fuppofe from the name, faid to be an intended portrait of
a lady, who fe lively genius, and intimacy with the late Dr. Johnfon,

gave her fome celebrity in what this writer calls the Female literary

world. Such fpeechcs as the following could never furely be intended

even as 2, caricature of her manners.

" Mrs, AlloiiU Here, Mailer jack, by the way, you read me Or-
lando Furiofo (gi-ves him abookj. The Maria (liall perufe ray poem
over our tea. ( Afidc.) As arehearfal I'll condefcend^^—Poetry may ci-

vilize this perfon—A brute that could ilrike my child ! (To Jollyboy,)

Have you ever read Sympathy, Senfibility, and Humanity ?

" jolL No—but I wifh you'd get *em by heart.

«' Mrs. A. M;rn, do you •t.-j/// the Mufe ? (Emphatically.
")

" All. Ay—when was you in Cockfpur-ftrect ? (Imitating.)

'* Mrs. A. Have you tranfciibcd my poem as I bid you ?—Genius
is above writing a mechanic, fine hand.

" All. Yes; but genius might know how to fpell j and you write

fuch a daran'd fcrawl, my love.

—

<* Majler Jack. Ay, juftlike on an Indian tea-cheft.

*« All. Oh, here, I've copied it out in a neat hand. (Gives thepa-
fertoMrs. Allbut.)

*' Mrs. A. Gentlemen have no opinion of female literature ; in-

deed, we have not diftinguifhed ourielves in blank verfe.

** All. She'll be delighted with my improvements on it.

*' Mrs. A. Ajeu-d'e/prit of mine.

—

(ToJallyboyJ—Yovi may read
it out. (Ginjes paper.)

BRIT. CRIT, VOL. HI. MARCH 1794,
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" JolL {reads) * Tall torrents tumbk from the towering cliff/

** Jll. With a twopenny tifF.

** Joll, * The wild winds whiftle with the roaring wave/—

•

*• ji/L Dr. Grigfby for a penny did fhave.

(Jolljboy throivs doivn paper and exit

m

** Mafler Jach Oh my father ! (laughs.)

" Allbut. fba-uoling after Jollyboy) Mind, the ' tiff,' and the * (have*

are mine.—I'll give up any thing but my fame.—I faw you was
poz'd for a rhyme, my dear—not one in the whole poem, my
chuck.

!

" Mrs. A. Rhyme !—do you know what blank verfe is, you wretch

you ?

" AIL Well, didn't I fill up the blanks ? fweet !

(Majier Jack continues laughing,
" Mrs, A. Dare to interpolate !—Oh ! 1 mull get a tranfcriber

—

fome half boarder at a top fchool—a reduced clergyman's daughter-
No ! that young perfon Margery recommended."

NOVELS.
Art. 18. The iFidoiv, or a Figure of Modern Times y n Novel, in a

Series of Letters, in Tnvo Volumes* By Mrs. M. Robinfony Author of
Foems, Fancenza, iSc. ijfe.

If this be a pidlure of modern times, the times are bad indeed !—

«

Mrs. Robinfon's is a fprightly, entertaining, and interefting pen.—

>

We can commend this novel for its good writing and real merit.

—

We think fome of the charaAers rather too highly drawn, and there

is an inconfiftency in fuppofing Mr. Howard, the travelling tutor of a

young nobleman, and yet at his death, without any apparent caufe, able

to leave the heroine of the talc a fortune adequate to the rendering her

a fuitable wite for Lord AUford.

POLITICS.
Art. ig. a Friendly Addrefs to the Members of thefeveral Clubs in the

Farijh of St. Ann, lVef?ninJler, ofjociated for the Purpofe of obtain,

ing a Reform in Parlia/nent. Bj IVilliam Knox, Efq, Printedfor

the Benefit of the Philanthropic Society, at their Pnfs, St, George's

Fields. 8vo. 36 pp. White. 1793.

Mr. Knox, who has evidently ftudied with fuccefsthe principles

of our excellent Conftitution, explains them alfo with gfeat clearnefs;

and (hews, that out of the whole Houfe of Commons, only the

Knights of the Shires could ever properly be called Reprefentatives, as

they reprefent the Freeholders, who, by the Conftitution, have a right

. to feats themfelyes. But, with refpe£l to towns, the King by charter
•' impowers two Citizens, or two BurgefTes of certain towns, to fit

in Parliament with the Knights of the Shires, and appointed certain

defcriptions of the inhabitants to elett them ; not as the Reprefenta-

lives of all the inhabitants, nor even of thofe by whom they are

eleded ; for they, having no right tofeats themfelvest cannot have an/

title
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title to fend Repre/entativcs, but"—merely in confequence of his grant

and appointment. The fundamental principle upon which this au-

thor founds his whole doftrine is, that all nvho are attached to the coufz-

try by pojfejjing a fixed property in it, luhich muji rife or full in 'value

nvith the profperity or decay of the country, Jhould have a fbare in the Go-
vern'ment," and thcin only. Hence the right of the Barons and Bi-

fhops, the original land-holders, all other defcriptions of men deriv-

ing their right only from voluntary grant. It is added, " the

Houfe of Commons is therefore not a Hoife of Reprefentati'ves ;

nor is it ever fo ftyled in any Legiflative proceeding. Nor
was it ever fuppofed to be fuch, until the advocates for the

American Rebellion broached the ne^w-fanglcd, but mifchie^ous dcC'

trine, of the right of impofing taxes being dependent upon reprefenfa-

tion." In elucidation of this point, Mr. K. refers to his own Re^vienn}

of the American Contro'verfy, publifhed in 1768, and cites the great

authority of Mr. G. Grenville.

We are happy to find that the arguments of this fenfible writer had
an effeft upon thofe to whom they were firft addreffed vi'va 'voce.

Art, 20. Club Laiv; or the Confequences of a Reform iti the Repre-

fntation of the Commons of Great Britain, exemplified in a f/jort Dt"
fcription of^iuhat hasfollo'wed a Reform in the Riprefentation ofthe Tiers

Etat, or Houfe of Commons in France. By the Author of A Candid
Inquiry into the Nattire and Origin of Go'vernment, 8vo. 34 PP»
is. Owen. 1793.

This very fenfible author, deducing mod juftly the evils that have
happened in France from the ill-advifed meafure ofdoubling the num-
ber of the Tiers Etat, gives a brief but ftriking pifture of thofe

evils; after which he reminds his readers of his firft pofi-

tion, thus elucidated in the following terms : " I mull here paufe a
moment, to repeat again to my readers, that all the horrors, all the

dreadful calamities, which France groaned under at this time, w^re
derived from the famefource, A Reform of the Repnfentation of the

CommofiS, or Tiers Etat ; and it is worth the obfervation of our Re-

formers, that there remains not in France a fingle man of virtue, who
originally fupported the change that has been made in the conftitution

of that kingdom ; they have been all either maflacred, ruined, ba-

nifhed, or imprifoned. The conftitution they affifted to frame did
not exift even for an hour ; fcarce an article was decreed that was not

inftantly violated : the pretended Rights of Man, on which it was
propofed to build it, ware found abfurd and nugatory; and al-

though they declared, that every individual had a right to concur ia

making the laws by which he was to be bound, they found tkem-
felves obliged to reftrain the greater part of the inhabitants from the

exercife of that right." P. 17. The whole of this pamphlet de-
ferves attention. Nor is there the fmalleft reafon to doubt of the au-

thor's main argument, that any Reform made here on the principles of
that in France, would be produdlivc of the fame confccpences.

Aa 4 Art*
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Art. 21. Thoughts on Liberty and Equality. By Sir Laiviv/ice Paf'

fonsy Baronet. 8vo. 65 pp. tSi 6d. Stockdale. 1793.

From Mr. Locke, Sir Lawrence Parfons dtaws the very true por-
tion, that " the chief end of Ciiul Society is the prejert'fiiion of
property ;" the immediate and inevitable ccnfequence of which is,

that no power (hould be adnutted into any government which would
be liable to dcHroy property. Power given to thofe who have no
property will ever tempt them to divide the property of thofe who have

it. The induftfy which gives property to the poor, fliould alfo con-
fer power ; but till the property be gained, the powerfhould be denied*

Such are the decifions of wifdom, fuch the principles of the Britilh

Conllitution, and fuch the dodirines of our ptefenc author. The im-
portance of the points handled by him may be judged from the heads

of the pamphlet, fome of the chief of which are thefe. The poor not

Jlwves, though they ha-uc tto political poiver.—The people have no right it

deftroy the Conjlituti^n.—Great inequality agreeable to the nature of man.t

and the contrary to that of brutes.—Equality iiicovfifient n,vilh human hap-

finefs, andivith the improvemevt of human nature.—The people not jufti'

fed, except in the cxtremejl exigency, to rc/ijl the Qo-Tscrnment. Thefc,

and fimilar topics connected with them, are ably handled in this traft.

Art. 22. Thoughts on the EffeB of true and falfe Religion on Civil

Government, ixiithjome RefeSiions on the prefent State of France. By
a Lay Magijirate of the County of Effex. 8vo. pp.56. Riving-

tons. 1793.

This pamphlet is evidently the effort of a vvell-difpofed and zeal-

ous man to ferve both Church and State. It is not remarkable either

for polifh of ftyle, or flcilful arrangement of matter, but for a bold

and open declaration of what the author thinks. He expofes ably

enough that ceafelefs fluftuation from error to error which fome Sec-

taries extol as the perfeftion of free enquiry ; and condemns the ini*

quities of France with the fervour of an honeft man. In reading it,

we refpeft the unknown writer more than we admire the work.

Art. 23. Sketch of the Debate in the Houfe of Commons on the pajflng

of the Billfor the Continuation of the Charter of the Eafl-India Com»
patiy. May 2j, 1 793. 8vo. 6d. Debrett.

The purpofe of this pamphlet is, to preferve in fome vehicle lefs pe-

rifhable than a newfpaper, the heads of a debate upon a fubjed cer-

tainly of great importance to the country, ^fhe bill feems to have

paffed with the general acquiefcence of the Houfe, though not without

a feeble refiltance from one or two of the leading members of Oppo-
fition.

Art. 24. The Merits of Mr. Pilt and Mr. Hafings, as Minijiers in

War and in Peace, impartially confdcred. 8vo. £0 pp. 2S. 6d,

Debrett. 1794.

This pamphlet, which is faid to come from the pen of aftrenuous

and
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and well-known advocate of Mr. Haftings, is one of the moft im-

preffive vindications of that gentleman's public conduft in India

which we have feen ; andjWer^' we among his Judges, it would ba

very difficult for us to difpel the efFeft which it has had upon our

minds. The Minifter, however, may, perhaps, be inclinsd to fay

with our friend Dogberry, " Comparifons are odious."

DIVINITY.
Art. 2^, A Sermon prenrhed at Spring-Gardea Chape!, Oft Sunday

,

Jan. 26, and at Oxford C.hapA, on Sunday, Feb. 2 2, 1 794; and pub"

\ijhed at the re/juejl of both Congregations. Bj IV. Jones, M. A,

F.R.S. Third edition. 8\'0. 27 pp. is. Rivingtons.

We always take up with pleafure the produdions of this ingenious

and pious writer. Without fubfcribing to every minute propofition he
advances, we always difcover fomething in his difquifitions which
makes profelytes of our wilbes, even when it fails to convince our

underftanding. The fermon before us lays claim, in our opinion, to

a higher charader than that of ingenuity, and we are deceived if it

pofTefs not, in many particulars, a more than cojijettnral interpreta-

tion of Prophecy.—The learned author departs from the ufual opi-

nions which have iixed the Man of Sin here treated of, to the Pope,

to Mahomet, or to Eccleliaftical power in general ; and confiders

" the falling otF," or apollacy, which -is to precede his introdufticn,

to intend a defection from Civil and Ecclefiailical obedience.—This
opinion he fupports by examining into the charafters of the Man of

Sin, as given by St. Paul, " that he oppofeth and exalteth him-

felf above all that is called God," &c. ; and argues on the ftrid cor-

refpondence of thefe characters, with the fpirit of apoltacy from reli-

gion and civil power that now prevails.

" If," fays he, " inllead of the facred right of government, we
find the facred right of infurreftion ;—inftead of God only wife, we
find man deified and adored in the Temple of God ;—inftead of the

liberty of ferving God, which is the only true freedom, the liberty of

difobeying him ;—inftead of that jultice and mercy, in which only

man can be like to God, the power of death, the delight of the De-
vil, wantonly exercifing itfeif in deftroying men's lives;—inftead of

laws for fecuring property, rapine and facrilege laying every thing

warte ; we defire to know what the true Man of Sin, whoever he is

to be, and whenever he is to come, can do more !''

The author proceeds to apply thefe particulars more ftri£tly to the

circumftances which have fubverted the laws and religion of France—
confiders the fpirit as having originated in this country in the laft

century, and as curbed alone a' the prefent period by the reftraining

power of Government.—He clofes with a foitiment, to which every

bofom muft echo chat beats for virtue and for peace :
—** May the

divine grace difpofe us to take proper warning, and make a wifie

•ufe of the example now before our eyes ; that we may every day be

farther from danger, and fafex from the infedion of Apoftacy ; that

•: the
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the Church, which God hath promifed to prcferve to the end of the

world, may be preferved here ; and that the Xxxx\efaith he Ihall find

at his coming may be found with us."

Art. 26. A Sermon onSt.John XX. 23, '^Who/cfocverjtnsye remit, they are

remitted i/nto them ; afid njohojefoenjcr Jins ye retain, they are retaiyied ;'*

preached before the Utiivetjity ef Oxford, at St. Mary's Church, on

Sunday, Nov. 24, 1793. By the Ret: Henry Bcjl, M. A, Fclloav of
St. Mary Magdalene College, Oxford. 8vo. 32 pp. is. Fletcher,

Oxford; Riving tons, London. 1793.

This is a very important fermon, and might form the opening to

a long controverfy. Mr. Beft, though he reprobates the extrava-

gant demands of the Romifh Clergy, thinks that our own have erred

©n the other hand, by receding from their jull rights. He confiders

the declaration of our Saviour in the text, as applicable to all Mini-

Ilers of the Church of Chrift, as well as to the Apoftles, and regards

the power of admitting perfons to the Sacrament, or rejecting them

from it, as the regular means of exercifing the authority thus com-
mitted for the fake of difcipline : becaufe they who do not partake

©f that facred ordinance " are not in aftate of falvation and grace :

—their fins are retained." Mr. Belt fays, " The power of work-

ing miracles, which was given at the firft for the more immediate

purpofe of converfion, was indeed withdrav/n, fo foon as the

Church, under God's proteftion, and with the general and ordinary

ailiftancesof his grace, was able to fupport and extend itfelf by hu-

man prudence. Eut the power of remitting and retaining fins is

permanent ; as it was given for purpofes which make it's permanency

requifite, the purpofes of edification, and of that good government

in the Church, without which edification can never be accom-

pliihed." P. II.
_

In co'.fequence of this ftatement, he aiks the following queftions.
** Is this power of remitting and retaining fins exercifed to any ef-

fe£l by its Clergy ?—Do they not tacitly recede from thefe their jull

claims ?—Are they not in ibme meafure guilty of betraying thefe

rights of the Church, fo ufeful, fo neceflbry to its fpiritual edification ?

•—Do they not confider the firft of the above-mentioned forms of ab-

folution as a merely declaratory form? the fecond, as merely peti-

tionary r—And with refpedt to the third form, do not many of them
omit the ufe of it entirely ?—Is the power of admitting to the holy

Eucharift, or of repelling from it, generally applied to the purpofe

of reformation of life ?—On the ccmrary, are not almoft all perfons

indiiFererily, ?nd without enquiry, admitted to the Holy Commu-
nion r—For tl^e people, do they in general allow of the power of

abfolurion in the Priellhood ?—Do they imagine that any fpiritual

benefit is derived upon them from thefe forms when pronounced by
the Prieil ?—Do they generally attend the Holy Sacrament, for the

purpofe .of r- ceiving, through its means, the pardon of fins, and

grace to lead a new life ?—Do they not rather generally abfent them-

lelves, and fcem to think it of little confequcnce whether they attend

5 or
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©r not?" P. 13. Certainly, by direfting the forms of abfolution to be

pronounced only by a Prieft, the Church does intimate,, that the Priell

pofleffes a power not communicated to others : and indeed, as Mr.
B. obferves, '< the dodlrines, and, as far as theory reaches, the difci-

pline of this Church, the fpirit and form of its Liturgy, and the

writings of its moft learned and excellent divines,'' dofeem to juftify

and enforce fuch a right in the Priefthood ; but how this difcipline

can be reftored in practice, it is not eafy to fee. We recommend,
however, the difcourfe to the ferious confideration of the Clergy.—
It is well written, and certainly well meant, whether in all points ac-

curate or not, and is highly deferving of attention.

Art. 27. 'J'njoo Sermons ; preached at the AJJizes holden at Hereford̂ on

March 24. and July 24, 1793. ^y John Key/all, A.M. Chaplain

in ordinary to his Majejiy, andReBor ofGroton, in Suffolk. Pnblijhed at

the requejl of the Gentlemen of the Grand Jury. %vo. pp. 39,

The forma- of thefe is a plain and fenfible difcourfe, on the well

known text in Prov. xiv. 34. The fecond is of a fuperior ftarap.

In this, by a judicious application of the expoftulation of Mofes to

Ifrael, [in Deut. iv. 7 &c.] " What nation is there fo great who
hath God fo nigh unto them ?'*—&c. The preacher illuftrates con-

cifely but ably, firft, our religious advantages : Secondly, from this

part of his text, " and what nation is there fo great that hath ftatutes

and judgements fo righteous?" &c.—thofe of our civil government:

and finally exhorts to gratitude and Piety by a proper comment on thefe

words, " Only take heed to thyfelf, and keep thy foul diligently," &C.
The choice of the text was happy, and the ufe of it fenfible.

Art. 28. Thegood SamaritaniOrCharity toftrangers recommended', a Sermon

preached in the parijh church ofHigh-Wycomb, Bucks,for the French Re-

fugee Clergy, on Sunday the zd of June, 1793. By the Re'v, William

Williams, A. B. of Worcefter College, Oxford. Publijhed by Reqtieft,

and for the Benefit of thefaid Clergy, 'i'vo. 29 pp, Ritnugtons ^c,
J793-

This Sermon evidently declares itfelf the work of a ferlous and a
ftudious Clergyman ; was well calculated to produce its due effeft when
delivered ; and requires not the apology, which the modefty of the

author has inferted in a note, at p. 27. Mr. Williams is frefh from the

ftudy of the Fathers, and thougla their merits are certainly great, ad-
mires them too indifcriminately. The figurative explanation of the

Parable, from St. Auftin, is ingenious and fanciful, but futile and
tmfounded ; and confequently not very ufeful to readers or hearers of
the prefent day. The author's doubt from what it was that the Law-
yer, who queftioned Jefus, wirtied to juftify himfelf, (p. g.) receives,

in our opinion a moft cafy folution. Our Saviour had made him
anfwer his own queftion ; he therefore wiflied to juftiff himfelffrom
the appearance of having alked what he perfcftly knew before, by ftill

feeming to have fomething to enquire. This is fo obvious on the

face of the narration^ that it is ftrange it fhguld ha\'e been ever

doubted.

Art*
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Art. 2g. ^he ConneElian ofthe Duties of loving the Brotherhood, Fenr"
ing God, and Honoring the King, confidered and explained, in a Scrmo?i,

preached in the Farijh Church of St. Magnus the Martyr, London Bridge

,

on Sunday the ^oth of December, 1 792. By the Rev. Tho^mas Rennet,

A. M. Prebendary of Winchejltr, and Redor of the United Parijhes

of St. Magnus and St. Margaret. Dedicated, by PermiJJhn, to the

Right Hon. the Lord Mayor of London, The Second Edition, 8vo,

36 pp. IS. Rivingtons.

While our notice of this and the following excellent difcourfe has

been accidentally delayed, they have, by their own merit, found their

way to a fecond edition. This, if it be feme little reproach to us, is

an additional credit to the fermcins,' and therefore we rejoice at it ;

for they deferve credit and attention. The learning, and judgement,
and tafte of the author, are confpicuous throughout ; and the feledion

of particular pafTages, were we to indulge in it, would lead us to a
greater extent than we can allot to compoiltions of this Hze. The fol-

lowing paflage we cannot refrain from giving :

*' Wretched indeed thofe nations, upon whom God.ai'/jo difpenfcth

forronu in his Af/ger, Ivds knt this dreadful fcourge! Unutterable the

guilt of thofe men who, from diftrefs ofcircumftances, political enmity,

on that MOST profligate of all passions, the spleen of
DISAPPOINTED AMBITION, would league with fuch invaders for

the fubverfion of this happy government, or would at leaft mifreprefent

the degfins, and ceunteraci the effeft of thofe nieafures which are ab-

folutely neceiTary to ward off fuch accumulated calamity from thefe

kingdoms." P. 23.

Art. ^o. Principles of French Republicanfn, ejfcntially foimded on Vio-

lence and Blood-gmltinefs. A Sermon, preached on Sunday the zSth of
Odoher, l'j<)^, in the Cathedral Chuich of \Vinch>jler, occajioued by

ihe Murder of Her Mojl Chriftian Majffy. By Thomas Rennel, A.M.
Prebendary of Wvichejler, and Ret'tor of St. Magnus, in the City of
London. 'Ihe Second Edition. 8vo. 27 pp. is. Rivingtons,

'793-

This fermon, with the fame general charaderiftics as the former, is

in fome refped^s inferior : it has, however, confidcrable excellence, as

may be judged from the following citation. After fpeaking moft

forcibly of the murder of the Queen of France, and the wretched
inhumanities of Lyons, he proceeds :

•• May Alit)ighty God proteft this favoured land from fuch Hor-
KORS, and the Principles which lead to them! cherilh this falu-

tary truth !—That the caufe we are now engaged in is the caufe of
God and our Country, our Liberties and Property, our Wives and
Children. It is the caufe of the lowest, as much as the highest;
for upon the iflueoftheprefcntconteft it Ti\\.\^^t\><\\di,-i.vhi:iherjlruiigers

fhall eat up thiue har^otf and thy bread, wjhich tly foni and daughtersjhould

eat ; whether thyjhail . at up tbyjiocks mid thine herds—whether they Jhall

impo'verifh thyfenced cities 'wherein thou.d-MeUefi,'^ijjith thefavord ; whether

bloodlhed, fire, and fword^ fliall be brought among us, by a relentlefs,

4 vindi(Sivc
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vlndiftive foreign foe, aflifted by the moft abandoned ofour countrymen,

whofe eiforts have long been united, for the redudion of this free and

happy nation to a beggared, degraded, plundered province, to thefe

mcrcilefs enemies. Should they (which God in his mercy avert !)

fiicceed in this enterprife, the voice of England would be like the

^voice of Sio/z, ivhkh baiijaihth hetfelf, Jayij'g, Woe is ?ne po^^, for my
foul is ivearied becaufe of murders !

Art. 31. Tht! Regard due to the Divine fudgmenis conjidered ; in a
Sermon preached at the Lord's Day Evening Lecture, at ilare-court.

Alderfgate-Jlreet, November ijth, 1793. By 'John Hum.phreys, Sv'O,

IS. Parfons and Trapp.

This is a plain, ufeful, and inftraclive difcourfe, and, in general,

well adapted to alfift the hearers and readers of it in " making a reli-

gious /OT/?a-:.'<7Wi?.v/oF theprefent ftate of public affairs." Many things

in it are faid well ; one or two might be excepted againft. Li a note,

the author fpeaks of" the zeal with which fome relpt^dalile charafters

have lately been profecuted, on a charge of iedition," We have

heard of three or four indifcreet men, who have not only been pro-

fecuted for, but alfo clearly conviited of fedition. But the rejpeiiahle

charaders have not come to our knowledge. Neither can we eafily

conceive an union of fedition and refi^e^tability in any Brltilh cha-

rader.

MISCELLANIES.
Art. 32. A Letter to Dr. Moore, 071 his Defence of Britijh Humanity

agrdnji the Calumny of a Member of the trench Convcntio7t. 8vo.

pp. 56. Owen. 1794-

The accufation here urged againft Dr. Moore is, that he has not

defended his country as he ought, in the place where he very fafelj

might have done it, in his book. He certainly might have faid, not

merely \\v\K. perhaps the barbarities committed in our civil wars, might

be ihown to be equalled by thofe committed in France at the fame pe-

riods ; but that undoubtedly they were far exceeded.—He might have

faid more ; that the difcord of that country has always been cruel, of

this, never. In our conteits, multitudes have fallen in the field, and,

of the leaders, many on the fcaffold as traitors : but inftances of mur-

der or maffacre, by popular fury, or with any circumflances of in-

- humanity, are hardly to be found : and the doubtful perhaps of Dr.
M., on the comparifon, feems indeed to argue an equal want of in-

formation in the hiftory of both countries. The inflanci-s of French

barbarity enumerated in this letter are numerous, and fuch as perhaps

no other country can parallel. They might be multiplied with great

cafe. But at this moment their maffesot {laughter, their favagc ex-

ultation in them, their yet more horrid jocularity * in their accounts

* One murderer, writing to the Convention, calls the Guill.'stinc

the Republican Razor, and humoroujly talks of its having (liaved the

beards of fcveral priefls. Another, yet more facetioufly calls the

drowning of hundreds of men and women together, the Republican

Baptifm. Thefe, and fimilar ftrokesof wit, are fcattered throughout

their narratives; and thefe their Xz^^'iXQXi publjjh \ doubtlefs, to ex-

Jead the praftice by example. of
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of thefe atrocities, and even the prodigality oflives by which theirge-

jierals obtain vi<^ories, leave all comparifon behind ; and fix the

French for ever as the unrivalled mafters of inhumanity. Should Dr,

M. attempt to defend himfelf, which we truft he will not, by raking

up all the bad aftions that our hiftory can produce, one week's ac-

count from Lyons, fmce its capture, would obliterate them all.

Art. 33. An Account of the T^rial of Thomas Muir, Efq. younger, of
Hunter/hill, before the High Court of Jujiiciary at Edinburgh, on the

2,0th and 3 \ji days of Auguji 1 793, for Sedition. Robertfon, Edin-

burgh.

This pamphlet is given to the world under the infpedion of Mr.
Muir ; the accuracy, therefore, of its contents may be elHmated ac-

cordingly. Every page of it tends to confirm the verdidl of the Jury,

and the whole conduft of the trial affords a ftrikiiig proof of Mr.
Muir's talents, and his mifapplication of them.

Art. 34. Memoirs ofMrs. Coghlan, daughter of the late Major Mon-

crieffe, ^written by her/elf, and dedicated to the Britijh Nation ; being itf

terfperfed njoith Anecdotes of the late American andprejent Frerich War»
nuith Remarks, moral and political. 2 vol. 6s. Kearfley.

This lady, who has long been known in the circles of gallantry,

but who is now a prifoner for debt, imputes the caufc of her misfor-

tunes and her deviation from the paths of virtue, to a marriage againft

her wiflies.—We greatly fear, as was obferved by an eminent Barrifter

on a recent occafion, that much of the licentioufnefs of elevated life,

and much of the fubfequent mifery of individuals, proceeds from this

fource. The book feems to be written to procure a temporary fupply

to the unfortunate author ; and we (hall not, by any unfeafonable cri-

tjcifra, by any means counteraft its eifet^s.

Art. 35. The Remembrancer ; addrejfed to Young Men in huftnefSjJhcw^

ing hovu they may attain the ivay to be rich and nfpedable. 8vo,

32 pp. 6d. Parfons. 1793.

The Remembrancer is a coUeftion of prudential maxims, the ob-

fervance of which would be very likely to produce the effefts for which

they are intended. Prudence and morality hav^e now few doflrines to

©ffer which can charm by their novelty ; in the correftion of vice the

ftorcsof invention have been exhaufted, and the only talk which re-

mains to the moralift is, fo to contrive his ledures as to give an air of

variety to trite fubjefts, and to prevent the laflitude generally pro-

voked by repetition. The publication before us may be read by the

perfons to whom it is addreffed with advantage ; and, we may add*

from the brevity of its contents, it may be read without fatigue.

FOREIGN
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Art. 36. Manuel dti Mineralogijie, on Sdagraphie du Regne Mine"

ml, diftnhuee d'apres VAnaljfe Chymique ; par Torbern Bergman,
&c. mife au jour, par Ytxh&x, Froftjjeur de Cy6^';w/V « Mittau ; tra~

duke £5" augmentee de Notes, par Mongez lejeime, Auteur du Journal

de Phyfique, &c. Nowvelle edition, conjidcrablemetit augmentee, par

J. G. de la Metherie. In Svo. avec figures ; a Paris.

M. Mongez had not only tranflated this Manual into the French
language, but he had likewife given it the prefent form ; new ideas on
different points of Mineralogy, and Chymical difcoveries relative to

foflils, are the articles with which it has been enriched by him. Since

the publication of the firft edition in 1784, great advances have how-
ever been made in this fcience ; and as that edition had long been ex-

haufted, M. de la M. undertook, the care of this which we ha -e now
before us. He has endeavoured not to omit in it any of the princi-

pal difcoveries that have lately been m.ade. But wifhing to preferve,

as far, at lealt, as was prafticable, the texts bo:h of Bergman and his

commentator, and to conform to the method adopted by them, he

was much circumfcribed in his plan. From the expectation of the

return of M. Mongez, who had attended La Peyroufe in his vovage,

he had been induced likewife to defer for lome time the publication of
this work ; but this is now regarded as an hepe which his friends ar?

no longer permitted to entertain.

Bergmarf, in his Sciagraphy, has given only a general and curfory

view of mineral fubftances, according to the fyftem of Cronftedt,

though it mult be allowed to be fuch a view, as clearly evinces his in-

timate acquaintance with the fubjeft. M. Mongez and M. de la Me-
therie have, as we have obferved, both followed the plan which had
been traced out for them by this great mafter.

The orydographic fyftems do not admit of fo many divifions, as

thofe which have been invented in the vegetable and animal kingdoms.
That adopted in tkis manual reduces all mineral fubftances to four

grand claffes; in the firft of which are comprehended the Salts, whilft

the fecond treats of the Earths, the third of Bitumens, and the fourth

of Metals. To fet the progrefs which this fcience has made, down to

the prefent time, in a clear point of view, our authors exhibit the dif-

ferent fyftgms, together with their claftification. From the principles

on which they are founded, they may naturally be ranged under
two divifions ; the firft including fuch as in the defcriptions of different

mineral fubftances have recourfe to external charafters ; and the fecond
thofe in which they are clafTed according to their conftituent ele-

ments ; to which latter the fyftem of Fourcroy is to be referred. He,
at leaft, was the firft of his countrymen who had formed a fyftem of
jyjineralogy on a chymical analyfis of the different mineral fubftances.
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'* It cannot be doubted," fays M, de la M. " that the afiimal is

the mod numerous of all the three natural kingdoms." Botanifts, in-

deed, reckon from twenty to twenty-five thoufand plants, for M. de
Marck has promifed to defcribe upwards of eighteen thoufand in the

New Encyclopedic, and there are many collections which he had cer-

tainly not feen

.

As, however, moft of thefe plants have their particular infers, if

the other fjiecies are added to them, it will clearly appear that the

number of animals muft furpafs that of vegetables. We are acquaint-

with about five hundred fpecies of quadrupeds ; between fix and fe-

ven hundred reptiles ; from three to four thoufand birds ; and about

fifteen thoufand infefts ; to fay nothing of microfcopic animals,

which are yet very imperfedily known.
In Minerals nature certainly feems to haVe been much lefs prolific.

Of thefe, indeed, we are not acquainted with more than fifty diftin(fi:

fpecies ; but thefe are mixed, united, and combined in an infinite va-

riety of v.ays. In this new ftate they affume forms and appearances
'

fo totally different, as to make it exceedingly difficult for us to re-

cognife them ; which is, however, the province of the Mineralogift.

There are two modes of ftudying Natural Hiftory, thefirlt of which
may itfelf be called natural or philofophical, whereas the fecond is ar-

tificial.

The latter of thefe fixesupon one or more general charaflers, accord-

ing to'vvhichitclafTes alltlieobjefls thatprefeiu themfelves to its notice.

Botanifis, for iiiftance, having remarked that in plants there is nothing

fo conftantly to be depended on as the parts of frudification, have en-

deavoured to difcover in them thofe general charaders ; thus Linnaeus

has had reccurfe to the number of fiamina ; and Tournefort not only

to the number, but likewife to the form of the petals, &:c. By any of
thefe methods we are lufficiently enabled to diitinguiih and arrange

the plants, though all deviate, in a greater or lefs degree, from that

adopted by Nature herfelf.

Nature has obferved a certain law of continuity in the produftlon

of all beings, having paffed from one to another by infenfible grada-

tions. It is this continuity which forms that natural method by which
the Philofopher ought chiefly to be guided, whilft, in order to facili-

tate the fludy of Nature, he may, at the fame time, avail himfelf

of any of the artificial methods, which he Ihall, on the whole, prefer

to the reft.

The very numerous and important additions, made to this work by
M. de la M. throw a light on the fubjeft which could only be expeded
from a perfon, who to a confummate acquaintance with Mineralogy

joins likewife an equal knowledge of Chemiftry. He has therefore an

undoubted claim to the gratitude of the public for having prefented

them, in a manner perfectly methodical, and in language cleared, as

much as poffible, from barbarous terms, with an account of the prin-

cipal difcoveries that have been made in the fcience of Mineralogy,

fince the appearance of the firlt edition of this book, that is, during

the fpace of ten years* Joum, Encjdopcdi^ue,

Arti
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Art, 37. Obferaiations fur la Nature i^fur le TraiWment de la Ththi-

Jie Pulmonaire ; par Antoine Portal, Profffeur de Mededne nu Col-

lege de France^ d''Aiiaiomie id' de Chirurgie au fardin Natmml des

Flantes, de VAcndemie des Sciences de Paris, de Bologue, de Turin, de

Padoue, de Harlem, de Mo72tpcllier, Cif d'Edinbourg. A Paris. Prix

5 liv. 5 f. broche.

If great acceffions have been mack to medical knowledge in the

Courfe of the prefent century, it has been chiefly to particular

treatifcs, like this before us, that we are indebted for them. Experi-
enced phyficians, who confine their refearches in a great meafure to

one branch of the fcience, referable thofe geographers, who being al-

ready acquainted with all the provinces of a kingdom, attach them-
felves, however, more efpecially to fome one of them, for the pur-
pofe of defcribing it with greater accuracy. It is thus, that through
the efforts of a Torti, a Lind, a Senac, and others, inveterate errors

have been forced to make way for the admiflion of interefting truths.

Mr. Portal, who is very well known by his excellent Hiftory of Ana-
tomy and other works, has, in this trcatifo, given frefli proofs of his

great fagacity and indefatigable zeal. Among the autht rs who have
written on the Pulmonary Phthifis, there is none that has combined all

the objeds relating to this important fubje"£l, or that has treated it in

a fatisfadory manner. Hoffman, Van Swieten, Lieutaud, &c. have
indeed fpoken of the Pulmonary Phthifis, but the plans which they
had adopted have prevented them from entering into particulars ; they
have accordingly prefented their readers with fummary ideas and ge-
neral principles only, 'f It is to Morton," fays our author, *' and to

modern Nofologifls ; it is to Sauvages that we owe the moft valuable
obfervations on the different fpecies of this malady." Morton was
fenfible that we could not form to ourfelves an adequate idea of the
diforder itfelf, or of the treatment proper for it, without previou fly

dividing it into its different fpecies ; but as at that period we were very
far from having made exaft refearches into the phenomena prefented

by the diffedion of bodies, and as chemiftry had not yet opened the
eyes of phyficians to the pernicious effefls of the complex remedies
with which it was ufual for them toharafs their patients, it is evident
that Morton himfelf had conceived only vague, and, not unfrequently
erroneous notions refpeding the caufes and feat of this malady^ as well
as the operation of the numerous remedies which he has recommended
for it. The formulse with which his book abounds, prefent therefore,

in general, a monftrous combination of drugs, the efFcLts of which.
muft either mutually deftroy each other, or, at leall, produce confe-

quences very different from thofe which were expefted ; they favour too
much of that polypharmacy of the Arabs, often adopted by our phy-
ficians, and which has ferved to retard our knowledge of the genuine
effefts of individual medicines.

The^ objeft then of Mr. Portal in the prefent undertaking Is, to
cslleft into one body the great number of obfervations, which, clafTed

according to their analogy, may lead the phyfician to form fuch con-
clufions as will be gf real utility to him in the courfe of his practice.

This
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This work is divided into two parts, the firfl; of which contains fe-

vcnteen articles, in which the author treats of the diiFerent fpecies of

the Piilmonarv Phthifis, fuch as the Hereditary and Scrophulous

Phthiiis, the IPlethoric Phthifis, the Catarrhal Phthif;s, &c. &c. In

the fecond part, which is divided into five articles, he points out,

1. The fymptoms of the Phthifis in general, together with thofe be-

longing to each particular fpecies of that malady. 2. Ihe duration of

the Pulmonary Phthifis, according to the fpecies, as well as to the age,

conftitution, and fex of the patient. 3. The ftate and quantity of the

blood in perfons afflifted with this diforder. 4. The refuh of his ob-

fervations made on the diffedion of thofe to whom it has proved fa-

tal ; and, 5. His rules for the treatment of the Pulmonary Phthifis in

its laft ftage. Upon the whole, we ftiall not hefitate to fay, that on

account of the great importance of the fubjefl itfelf, the comprehen-

five and judicious manner in which it is here handled, and the differ-

tations with which it is accompanied, this is one of the moft valuable

medical publications that have for fome time fallen under our notice.

"Journ, de Me'deci?iei

Art. 38. Sur la SuppreJJton des "Jeiix de Hazard, des Tripots, ^ del

Lateriesy par J.
Dufaulx.

The author, who, it feems, had been charged by the committee

of Public Inllrudion to draw up, in conjunftion with M. Mercier, a

Report on the fupprefllon of all games of chance, gives inthiseflay a

fliort account of their hiflory, and of their dangerous confequences.

To the decree itfelf, which fixed their abolition for the ill of Odober
laft, are appended certain precepts on the fame important fubjed, faid

to have been addrefled by a Chin^fe Emperor to his people, which,

whether genuine or not, certainly form the moft interefting part of this

cfTay. It is extraordinary, however, that on fuch an occafion Mr. D.
fliould have chofen to avail himfelf of the authority and example of a.

Chinefc, or indeed of any other monarch. Efprit des Journ^

Art. 39. VA'veiigle de la Montag?ie, Efttretiens Philofophijues. Am-
llerdam & a Paris, 1789 & 1795. 2 vol. in 16, avec une graveure.

(Ccs entretkns Philofophiques doivent tire au nombre de Trerite, il n'en paroit erv'

are que liuit. Les cw^ frcviiers ont e'te pubJies en 1 789, & ks trots autrcs en 1 793J

Though from what is here called the Preface of the Tranjlator, it

would feemthat this work was at firft compofed in the Greek lan-

guage, and that the prefent rerfion, as it is here called, was madd

'

from the Latin, the only text which the author had been able to pro-

cure ; it IS, however, fufiiciently evident, both from the manner and i

contents, that it was originally written in the idiom in which it now
appears. A Pythagorean philofopher, both old and blind, who'

lived in the firft ages of the Church, and had embraced the Chriftian

teligion, is here fuppofed to be engaged in a peaceable con\erfation

with a young difciple, named Theogenes, at a diftance from Acade-

micians and the hurry of towns, reclined under theftiade of a folitary

plane-
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plane-tree, on the fummit of an hill, from which circumftance he

derives his name oi I'A'ueugle tie la Motitagne, It was only for the pur-

pofe ofgiving a dramatic caft to the detail of his obfervations, that

the author has chofen to prefent them under this form, in imitation of
thofe elegant and interefting converfations which have been tranfmit-

ted to us by the ancients, and particularly by Cicero, for whofe man-
ner the author profefles to entertain a laudable partiality. In forae

paflages he will likewife be found to unite fentiment with imagery,

and, though he writes in profe, to be very poetical. The following ex-

traft on languages and their etymology, taken from the fecond volume,

which is certainly not of thatdefcription, contains, however, fome re-

marks, to which, though, perhaps, they may in general be thought

ill-founded, we muft, at leaft, allow the merit of ingenuity : " £a
fortant des plaines de Sennaar," fays our author, ** deux grandes fa-

milies, fouches de deux grands peuples, fe font partage la terre qu'ils

ont rempli de leurs defccndans,
** C etoient les Celto-fcyriies & les Sarmates. Les aines ou anciens

(die Alten, Chalte?:, Galaten, Gallen), les Celtes, en un mot, ont

tpurne le mont Caucafe ; & en tenant toujours la gauche, ils ont

people rturope, & une partie du nord de I'Afie C'eft la

cjuils ont ete appelles Celt-iberi, ou Celtes fuperieurs, tandifqu'en de-

^a des monts (Pyrenees) ils eurent limplement le nom de Celtes, Gal'
tes, Galleiiy Wallen *, ou Calen \.
" Vous aurez, fans doute," continues he, ** quelque peine a me

croire, fi je- vous aflure que le langage des Celtes doit avoir ete tres-

reffemblant a I'ancien Egyptien, ou Cophte, & qu'a bien des egards

il I'eft encore. Rien cependant n'eft fi certain Prenons pour
* exemple ce qu'il y a de plus ancien & de plus refpedlable parmi les

hommes, le nom que le Celte & I'Egyptien, du commun accord, ont
donne a Dieu, a I'auteur de la nature, a la nature elle-mcme. Ces
noms font, That, Thgut, Theut-ata, Godt, See Chez
TEgypiien le nom de Dieu ecoit That; & le Celte, le Germain ado-
roit Theut, Theut-ata

;{; ; ou ce qui revicnt au meme (car la difference

n'eft que dans I'article & dans la maniere plus ou moins forte d'ai-

plrer le mot) Godt, Goda, Woda De Thot, Theot les

Grecs & les Latins ont fait Theos, & Deus, prefque fans y rien chan-
ger, & ce qu'il y a de plus remarquable, la racine du.mot qui elt

Ott. . . . . Ot y fignifie ban, ce qui donne du bonheur §. Elle eft refteej,

cette racine, chez les Ofques ||, ches les Aborigines, & chez les La-

* Les habitans du Pays de Wales, ou de I'ancien Belgium, en An-
gleterre.

! \ Dela le nom de Caledon, Caledonia, Dunes des Calcn, Galen, ou
Gallen.

X Atta veut dire/^r,? chez les Frifons.

§ On dit encore aujourdhui chez les Flamands, &c. Het zal jiiet

often, pour fignifier cela ne renffira pas.

II
Ainfi les peuplades Ofques, Thcofques, To/cams, Goihes ont pris.de

la meme racine le nom de bans, tandis que d'autres peuples furent
qualifies de ^adin, ^aden, die K'v:a:dai, les mauvais.

tins.
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tins. On la trouve dans leur optimus, ottimus, fuperlatif de homis, <Je

maniere que Th-ot, 'The-oit n'eli autre chofe que le bon par excellence^

Sec." .

In the i8th converracion, onpUafure, the author exclaims :
*' Plai-

fir 1 Plaiflr \ mobile avoue ou cache de toutes les anions des hom-
ines, qui es tu ? ou es tu r es tu loin, ou pres de nous ? . . . . As-tu

quelque part une demeure fixe ? Voila ce qu'il m'importe de fa-

voir, des que je veux te chercher & apprendre a te trouver.

Frere inieparable du contentement & de la joie, tu me fembles

quelquefois n'ctre nulle part, & pourtant je rencontre partout ton

image. Tantot je crols la voir dans la cabane du pauvre, tantot

fur un trone. Vousbeuvez le neftar dans des coupes d'or, ou dans

le creux de la m*in, en vous abreuvant avec Pindig^nt de I'eaude la

preojiere fontalne O ! plaifir fi facile a la fois <Si fi inconcev-

able \ Pourquoi las foibles humains s'obftinent-ils a te voir tou-

jours loin d'eux, tandifque tu te trouves partout fur leur route & pour

aiafi dire, fous leurs pas ?

Nous ne devons jamais prelcrer plaifir a plaifir, ni regretter celui

qui eft palle, puifqu'il etoit fait pour paffer, & que le plus fouvent il

ne confille que dans le pafiage. II ne tlent d'ailleurs qu'a nous de le

remplacer Concluons done que c'eft une folie de vouloir

ctre heureux d''une maniere plutotque d'um autre, en Italie plutot qu'en

Grece, dans la jeunefle plutot que dans I'age niur ou dans la vieillefiTe ;

car pourvu que nous le foyons, qu' importe le lieu ou la maniere ?

Nous ne devons rechercher que des plaifirs faciles, immortels. Si la

difficulte, fi la peine s'en melsnt, les plaifirs cefi'ent d'etre plaifirs ; toute

celTation prevue ou imprevuc les affaffine. Le plaifir prend toutes les

formes, il eft le vrai Protee, prenons, comme lui, celle qu'il nous pre-

fente. . . . C'eft le vrai fecret d'etre heureux. Contens de ce que

jious avons, nous conformant a ce qui eft etabli, & croyant que tout

ce qui exifte eft bien ;
perfuades que I'homme, que la nature llbre,

fortant de I'ordre fait feul le mal, nous foumettant a cet ordre, nous

pliant a la loi du grand Tout, aux volontes dt- celui qui a fait tout ce

qu'il a voulu, & uniquement parcequ'il i'a voulu, & qu'il ne I'a fait

que pour nous, et nous pour lui; voila, voila la fagefte, il n'y en a

pas d'autre. Hors de la point de repos, point de durable plaifir.''

Ihidk

Art. 40. Memoiresfur di'Verfes Aiitiquites de la Perfe, ^fnr les Me'-

dailles des Rots de la dyvajite des Sajfanides ; fui'vis de fHiJioire de

cette dynajlie traduite du Per/an de Mirkhond,/^;- A. J. Silvefter de

Sacy, de V Acadernie des Injcriptions l^ Belles Lettres. De I'impre*

meris naticnale executive du Louvre, 1793. 431 pp« ^^

4to.

At leaft one half of this very learned work, which opens a view

into an hitherto unexplored region of eaftern antiquities, Confifts of

four difiertations, read by the author in the Academy of Infcriptions,

between the years 1787 and 1791, but which, at this time, he chofe

rather to communicate to the world in their prefent form, than in the

Memoirs of that Society. Of tl^efe, the iirit is On the Infcriptions

and
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'and Monuments of Nakfhi Ruftam. After fome preliminary obferva-

tions on the ftlU more ancient monuments of Gehel-Minar, in which
the author generally accedes to the opinions of Niebuhr, he confines

^imfelf to what are called the Grceco-Perfic infcriptions and reliefs,

to be met with in Chardin, Niebuhr, &c. It has been owing to the

uncommon accuracy of this latter writer, that thefe infcriptions are,

at all, legible; according to Plate xxvii. Vol. ii. of his Travels,

that in Greek, which had been fomuch, and fo unnecefTarily altered

by the celebrated Hvde, fhould be thus read, the letters fupplied

being coUefted chiefly from another, likewife copied by Niebuhr :

TOYTO TO Trpso-wTrON MASAAKNOT ©EOT AVry-lxpv (SxaiXeni BA-
2IAE0N APIANfiN, EX •yfvouS ©RnN, TIOT ©EOf UMlAiiov BAcr;A£-

ni. It relates, therefore, to Ard(hir, the fon of Babek, or, as he is

called irocQcKos, by Agathias, the founder of the dynafty of the Saf-

fanidae. The term Mxa^xKvov is here very ingenioufly explained to

be a worlhipper of Ormufd, Majdiefttan, or, according to the form
ufed in the Zend, Ma/deiefm, a title perfeftly adapted to a prince

who reftored the religion of Zoroafter, and which was, therefore,

afterwards conflantly given to all thofe of that dynafty. Afixvxv the

author underftands to be a general name of the feveral Perfian na-

tions, including all the countries denominated Iran by the Orientals,

that is, all thofe fituate between the Euphrates (Tigris) the Oxus,
and the Indus. The fecond infcription belongs to Sapores, the fon of

Ardfhir, or Sapor I. who is here ftyled ^xaiXevs Apixyuv kxI Avxpixvxv,

i. e. Non-perfarum, anfwering to the Turan of the Orientals, as oppofed

to Iran, or to the Greek term i^x^Qx^oi, In decyphering the infcrip-

tions, p. 71, fq. in an unknown language and charafter, it will eafilv

be imagined that Mr. de S, met with greater difficulties, which he
lias, however, fortunately furmounted. It appears that the contents

are entirely the fame with thofe of the Greek infcription, that the

words are written from the right hand to the left, without any
vowels, of which the number in the Zend is fo great, and th^t the

language, therefore, bears a nearer refemblance to the Syriac 01*

Palmyrene. In fome of thefe infcriptions it is alnioft entirely

Pehlwi, interlarded with a fmall portion of Aramaean, and in others

jnore approaching to that of the Zend.

The fecond effay regards t/jd Cufic and Perjic infcriptions in Gehel-

Minar, as they are found in Niebuhr, p. 125. The firil, which Prof.

Tychfen had lately attempted to illuftrate, is here more fatlsfaftorily

explained, and, at the fame time, accompanied with valuable hillo-

rical elucidations by M. de S» It appertains to the princes of the

dynafty of the Buids and to the loth century. The Perfic infcrip*

tions, belonging to the 15 th century, are likewife here more accu-

rately tranflated than in Niebuhr.

In the third diftertation, p. 166, fqq. we are prefentcd with An
Account of the coins of the Ferfean Kings of th: Dynafty of the Saffa-

nidiXy with moft of which the author was fiirnifned by the Abbe
Barthelemy, from the royal cabinet : of thefe thirteen are reprefent-

ed in two plates (vi. and vii.) the legends, together with the

B b alpliabet,
BRIT. CKIT. VOL. III. MAR. 1794.

^
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alphabet, of the moll remarkable coins, being likewife feparatefy

exhibited, and the former of thefe, for the greater convenience of

general readers, given alfo in the Hebrew charader. As a fpeci-

jnen, we (hall here trar'fcribe the legend of the firft coin, from which
the reft ditter in little more than the names

:

that is, " the worfhipper of Ormufd, the excellent Ardfhir, king of
the kiog? of Iran, of the heavenly race of the Gods;" and on the

leverie, ':xir Viw'nr.lK, " Ardfhir the divine." The reft belong to

Sapor, probably the fecond and third, Bahram, here called jsnnm,
Varahyan, Balafti and Sheriar. In the royal cabinet is pre-

ferved a gold coin, already mentioned by Pellerin, which, from the

legend, evidently belongs to the dynaftv of the Saflanidje, and which,
therefore, difproves the aflertion of Procopius, that no fuch coins were
ftruck by the Perfian kings.

The fourth diflertation refpecis the Infcriptions, ISc. difco'vered at

Kirmanfhah or Bifutun, in Kurdiftan, which have already been de-

fcribed by Otter, and which D'Anville was inclined to look upon as

remains of the monuments of the famoas Semiramis, preferved in

that country. Our author has, however, ftiown thefe likewife to be-

long to the dynally of the Saffanida', one of them reprefenting Sa-
por, the fon of Hormidas, and the other his fon Vararanes.

The account of the Perfian kings of this dynafty (p. 173, fqq.)

extrafted from the famous hiftory of Mirkhond, will, unqueftion-

ably, be regarded by the Oriental fchclar as a very important part

of this work, as v/ill alfo the literary notices .efpefting the author

himfelf, and his patron, Ali Shir, annexed to the preface. To thefe

M. de S. has added fome Notes, chiefly from the Nozhat alcolub of
Hamdullah Ben Abubecr ehafivini, a Perfian writer of the 15th cen-

tury, frequently mentioned by Dheibelot, under the name of the

Perfian Geographer. As an Appendix, the author has brought to-

gether under one view the Perfic and Arabic paffages and infcrip-

tions that had already appeared in different parts of the work, which
are here printed in Arabic letters. The types are thofe of the ci-

devant royal prefs, formerly ufed in the Paris edition of the Polyglott.

An ufeful and copious Index terminates the whole.

Mr. de S. acknowledges his obligation to Mr. Langles snd Mr,
Anifon Duperon, for their affiftance in the execution of this under-
taking. Goeiting, JJnzeig.

Art. 41. Memoires de Litterature, tires des Regijires de VJcadem}e
des Infcriptions U de Belles-Lettres depuis Panne'e MDCCLXXX
jufqr* et compris Vannee MDCCLXXXIF. Toms XLIV—XLVU
De I'Imprimerie nationale executive du Louvre. 1793. 4to.
Paris.

The firft of thefe volumes contains merely the Tables des Matieres
for the laft ten years, confifting of 669 pages.

The diflertations in the forty-fifth, and the following volumes,
belong to the years 1780—4, and a confiderable progrefs had al-

ready
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teady been made in the impreflion about the middle of the yeaf

1789. In the part which regards the hillory of the Academy itfelf,

p. I— 159, we meet with feveral inftances of the beneiicence of

the late excellent king, particularly in 178 1, an addition of 600
Hvres annually to the 20CO before granted, to defray the cxpences

of the academy, and a refcript in 1782, in which b enjoins its mem-
bers to make refearches into the laws of war obferved by the Greeks
and Romans. In the eleges di's Academicictts marts depuis 1780'— 4.,

par Mrs. Dupuy & Dacier, arc the relpeftable names of De Fonce-

magne, de Maizeroy, Batteux, de la Curne de Ste. Palaye, Tur-
got, de Maurepas, D'Anville, de Canage, Sc de Guafco.

In the forty-fifth volume of the Memoirs themfeives, on the fubjedl

of Foreigfi, and particularly Eafteni Literature, we meet with an EJJiiy

hy Deguignes, on a njooik in M:S. by Mafudi, who died A. D. 957.
which maybe regarded as a kind of Univerfal Hiftory, including a

fhort chronological account of the Franks. The names are here mu-
tilated and disfigured in a very extraordinary manner, which mull:,

likewife, have been the cafe with thofe of the foreign nations and

kings mentioned in what is properly denominated ancient hif-

tory.

To the department of Ancient Hioftry and Geography ht\on^, I. A
DiJJcrtation hy Keralio, on the Knoiuledge -luhich the Ancients had of the

Northern Parts of Europe, in which vvhatever had hitherto been writ-

ten on that fubjed is very ahly brought under one view, and where
the author has betrayed no partiality for any hypothefis ; 2. An
EJfay, in Tivo Parts, of which the firfl: only is now publifhed, hy

Anquetil Duperron, on the Wanderings of the IVIardi, an ancient Per-

/ian people, from the earliel't tim-s down to the firil century after

the birth of Chrift. In the Perfic language, the word Mard
iignifies man, with the additional idea of courage. In tlie time of

Cyrus, it appears that this people inhabited the country at prefent

called Tabariftan, to the fouth of the Cafpian fea. 3. Geographical

and Hiflorical Obfer'vations, by Deguignes, on the accounts given by

Pliny refpeding the Origin and Antiquity of the Indians, •luiih the Geo-

graphy of their Country, as alfo on the mifi remarkable E'-uents that haue
taken place in India ; a valuable effay, which defcrves to be compar-

ed with thofe of Prof. Heeren on the fame fubjeil, in the Comment.
Goettirg. torn. X. xi. 4. A Difqidjhion on the Probability of the

Solar Eclipfes, amounting to ^6, reckoned by Confucius in the Chung-^u,

to ha've happened bet<ween the Tears J 20—495? bfore the birth of our

Sa'viour, bv the fame. ^. A Dijjertation, hy Lurcher, en certain Epochs

of the Afyrians; a very learned critique of the different accounts

that have been given of the time of the fall of the great Affyrian

empil-e.

On Greek Antiquities and Hijlory, we are here prefented with,

I . An E/Jay on the La-ws of War objer-ved by the Greeks, ^written by the

Abbe Gamier, in compliance with the above-mentioned injundion of

the late king. 2. An Enquiry, Sy the Baron de Ste. Croix, into the

Legifation of Magna Gr?ecia ; a continuation of the two differtations

pn the fame fubjed, in the 42d volume. The prefent eiTay relates

to
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to Crotona, and contains a circumftanrial detail of the political

commotions under Pythagoras and his followers, or a conteft between
Ariftocracy and Democracy. A great refemblance is obfervable

between the events of thofe and of the prelent times, and the frag-

ment;; of the Pythagoreans, whether we confider them to be authen-

tic or not, certainly contain the moll falutary doftrines with refpeft

to the different forms of government. The Abbe G. had not feen

the fecond volume of the Opu/cula Acadcmica of Prof. Heyne, in

which the fame fubjeft is difcaffed, till fome time after he had com-
pofed the prefent elfiy. :. A DiJJertation on the Hiji-ry and Chrono-

logy of the Mejpnians, hy the fame, chiefly ccUefted from Paufanias,

and more complete than any hifiory of this people that had hitherto

been offered to the public. 4 and 5. An Account of artaiji Greek

Fcjiivals, omitted by Meurfius and Callellanus.

Under the head of Ro?nan Literature and Antiquities rnay be ran-

ged, 1. AnEffay on the CharaSier of the Satires oj Perfuis, bytheAhh^.

Garnier, agdnit Saidx, in the diil'ertation prefixed to the fecond vo-

lume of his tranflation of Juvenal. He afted from ftoical principles,

and his dialogue is that of the Stoics ; it is, therefore, unfair to

form a judgement of the merit of this poet from a comparifon of him
with Horace. 2. A D'ffe' tation on the EduTs of the Roman Magi'

Urates, by Bouchard ; the fixth on that fubjeft, of which the iirff was
publifhed in the 39th volume of thefe Memoirs. 3. An Enquiry into-

the Tendency of the Games in the Circus, confidered in a Political FienVy

ly the Abbe Brotier. They ferved to divert the attention of the peo-

ple from circumftances and events which might otherwife have given

occafion to diffatisfaftion ; to induce the people, in fuch cafes, to rely

on the afTulariCe of the Gods ; to endear the magiftrates to the people,

and to afford their warriors an opportunity of dilplaying the fp'endor

of their viftories. 4. An Account, hy the fame, of the Day: in each

Month, Huhich luerejet apartfor the Exhibition of thpfe Public Games in

the Circus, according to an ancient calendar, formerly in the poHef-

iion of Herwart von Hohnberg, and publifhed by Petavius, in his

Book de Doftrina temporum, torn. iii. p. 67.

We fhall nov/ proceed to the laft, or forty-fixth volume of thefe

Memoirs, in which we have on The Hijiory of Ancient Nuiions, 1. A
DiJJertaiion, 'hy the Baron de Ste. Croix, on the two f.^-Ji Treaties be-

tnjueen the Romans and the Carthag-niam, which had, like.vife, been

iiluftrated by Prof. Heyne. 2. An Invejiigation of the Epoch of the

Campaign of the Younger Cyrus, hy Larcher ; an important effay, oa

account of the very circumrtantial details into which the author en-

ters, to thofe who read the celebrated work of X-^nophon in editions

u uccompanied with hi'lorical notes. 3. A General Fienv, by Deguig-

nes, of the Trade and Intercourfe njjhich the Chinefc hu-ve c.njiantly had

Kvith.the Wei^ern liations, tending to demonftrate the futility of the

opinion, that this people difcoverd the arts and fciences for them-

•felves. The learned author points out the fources from which they

derived moll of thefe difcoveries, and fliows their connei^lion, to a

very remote period, with the Egyptians, Phenicians, P>abyIonians,

Perfians, Parthians, Greeks, Romans, Arabs, and Europeans.
To
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To the clafs of Grecian Hifiory, Antiquities, and Literature apper-

tain, r. An EJjfay, by Larcher, on Phidon, King of Argos, a defcendant

of Hercules, faid to have been the inventor of weights and mea-

fures, and the firft who ftruck filver coins, at iEglna, A. 895, before

Chrift. 2. A Dijfertation on th^ Archonfmp ^/Creon, 684 years before

the Birth of Chrift. 3. A Difquijirion into the Poliiical KnoTvledge and

Eloquence of Dfmofthenes, by De Rochtort, continued from the 43d

volume. 4. A DiJJertation on theCharaSers of 'T\i&0)^\\rzk\i5, by the

fame. 5. An Enquiry into the Art obfewed in the Plays of Menander,

by thefame. 'Vo term fome judgment on this fubjefl, Mr. de R. is

under the neceffity of having recourfc to the authority of Ariftotle,

the plays of Terence, the Miles gloriofis of Plautus, which is faid to

have been imitated from Menander, &c. 6. FcurEJays on, together

ixnth Tranflatiom of, certain Odes of I'indar, by Vauvilliers, author of

zn EJhifur Pindaire,Scc. They contain, among other things, very

learned and ingenious refearches into the metres of that poet : wc
are glad, likewife, to find that the author promifes a Memoire fur la

profudie d^Homere. 7. A Verfton of, and CD?nn:entary on the igtb

Chapter of AnRotle's Problems, relating to Mu/tcfxn two Eflays, by

JDe Chabanon. 8. A Diffnation, with tranflated Extrads, on the

Athenian Orator, Lycurgus, by the Abbe Auger. 9. Some Parts of

Lyfxa: ^Wlfaeus refiored, by thefame. 10. Nenv Remarks on the Cy-

ropiedia of Xenophon, by the Baron de Ste. Croix, in confirmation of

the opinion, that this book is rather to be confidered as a romance,

than as a real hiftory. i i . Critical Obfruations on the Hymn to Ce-

res, afcribed to Homer, by Dupuy, with fome very improbable con-

jeftural emendations.

On the fubjcft of Roman Hijiory, Antiquities, and Litcrciiure, we have

the following pieces ; i. An Ejfay on the Philofophy of Cicero ; the

fourth and fifth Differtations, continued from the 41ft and 43d vo-

lumes, by Gaultier de Sibert ; 2- An Enquiry into the knon.vledge ivhich

the Romans had of Silk, by the Abbe Brotier. The author diltinguifnes

three kinds of filk with which the Romans were acquainted, that

v/hich came from the Serei. (the Ygurs, long. iio". and lat. 45'.°)

the AfTyrian fdk, and that of Cos, which aiterwards became unfa-

Ihionable. Of thefe, indee.l, the firft was reckoned the moft valuable.

The AfTyrian filk was produced by a worm of a larger ilze, called

Bomhyx. According to Pliny (xi. 23.), there were in Cos four fpe-

cies of the fdk-worm. TheAbbeilluftrares this paiFnge from the ac-

counts of the Chinefe, who have likewife three other kinds of tlie filk-

worm, befides thofe which feed on the leaves of the mulberry-tree.

Next follow : i. An Efay on the DoBrme o^^Alhazen t^f VitelMo on

ibeRefraaionof the Solar Rays ; which, it feems, was perfedly under-

fiood in the 12th century; 2. A Difertatim, by the Abbe Broner, ou

tht Jalyfus, a piBure by Protogenes, which ftill exilled in the time of

Vefpafian, and concerning which Pliny obferve* that—" iluic pic-

ture quater colorem induxit." 3. An Account, by Ameilhon, of the

Metallurgy of the Ancients, of which we have here the firft part

only,

T(?
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To the lift of articles on the Hijlory of Ancient and Modern 'Gallons

may likewife be added, A Difquifuion, by De Keralio, into the Origin

of the Savedes, to be divided info three parrs, of which we have here

the firft only : Cimuurians and Cimbrians, from whom the anther con-

ceives this people to be defcended ; the firft part of A Difftrtation

en the French Nobility, from the larlt Jl times, by Deformeaux ; and,

laftly. The Account gifen by M. de la Porte du Theil, of his R,fearches

into the Hijlnry of France, made by order of Governmen' in the Vati-

can, the Papal archives, and other libraries, during the author's re-

fidencc in Rome, from the year 1776 to 1783, as Mr. Brequigny had
likewife been employed in London for the fame purpofe. Their pa-

pers were fent, from time to time, to the Minifter, and tranfmirted by
him to the Hiftoriographer of Frarce, Moreau (the author of Prin-

cipes Morales, ou Difcoursjr/r I'Hifoire de France, o{ \v\{q\\ iSvoIu es,

reaching to the time of Philip Auguftus onlr, have appeared) : from
which collections have been published, Diplomnia, Chariot, Epifolo',

fS alia Docnmenta ad rrs FrancicasfpeBantia-'—notis ilhtflrarunt , Cif edi-

derunt L. G. O. Feudrlx de Brequigny— F. I. G. La Porte du
Theil, Pars prima. Tomus primus Diplomata, Chartas y luftru-

menta RXiX\% Merovingicas exbibens. Paris, 1791, large fol.

CCXCIL & 516 pp. Pars altera qms Epifiolas continet, Tomus
primus. Innocentii Pap^e III. Epijiolas continens, J'J^i' 440 pp.
Gefialnnocentii Pap^ 111 . from a MS. m the Vatican, l9Qpp. To-

miis fcundus Innocentii III. Epijiolas Anecdotas continens, 1 791 5 from

p. 481 to p. 1 158, Ibid.

Art. 4I. Voyages de- M. P. S. Pallas, en differenies Provinces de

I'Empire de Rufjie, iff dans tAfle Septentrionale, traduits de I'Alle-

ma7id, par^i. Gauthier dela Peyroufe, Commis des Affaires Etran"

gcres, 5 vol. in 4to. & i de planches. A Paris.

The acknowledged merits of thefe Voyages, which were noticed by
«s in the laft Number of The Britifh Critic, make it unneceiTary for us,

on the prcfent occafion, to do any thing m«ire than merely to announce
this tranflation of them into a language more generally underftood.

than that in which they were originally compofcd. The author, who
has diftinguiftied himfelf by oiher works before and fmce the pub-

lication ot thefe Voyages, fuch as the Political, Plyfical, and Ci'vil

Hifory of the Pnlogidlribes ; a Dijprtation on the FiiTnation ef fvloun-

iains, &c. &:c, is now employed to arrange and publifh the MSS. left

by S. G. Cimelin and Galdeneftaedt, of whofe voyages we have iike-

wife already given fome account. Amtonccs k^ ains divers.

DOMESTIC
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WE announce, with real fatisfaflion, a Fourth V^olutne of

Etrufcan Antiquities, by Sir William Hamilton—We under-

ftand, that in importance and real value this is fuperior to any

of the preceding Volumes.

The long expected and long wanted Editions of Polybius

and Strabo are advancing towards their Completion, at ^the

Clarendon Prefs : Each Work will form Two Volumes ia

Folio.

Wyttenbach's Plutarch is to be printed both in Qiiarto and

0£lavo, of each of which there will be fome Copies on a large

Paper.—This Work will make its Appearance Volume by

Volume.
The Qiiarto Edition of Tyrrwhitt's Ariflotle is certainly to

exceed the Ottavo Vohmne in Splendour, and, perhaps, in Ac-
curacy : The Preface alfo will be different. .

Mr. Benwell, of Trinity College, Oxford, is preparing a

new Edition of Xenophon's Memorabilia, in Odavo, with
new Notes, and a corredled Latin Tranllation.

Except the Analogical Di6tionary of Hoogeveen, which we
have before mentioned, the Univerfity Prefs of Cambridge is

only engaged in printing a Volume of Sermons, hy Mr.
Fawcett, of St. John's Co{Jege.

'

Mr. Chalmers, Author of the Life of Ruddiman, is engaged

in two Biographical Works—a Life of Allan Ramfay, and a

Biographical Account of the Writers on Commerce, in Two
Volumes Quarto.

Mr. Wakefield, to his Edition of Pope, has determined to

add the Homer; thus the Work will extend to Twelve Vo-
lumes 0<flavo.

Dr. Gregory is employed on a nev/ and enlarged Edition of

his Hiilory of the Chriftian Church.

The Dean of Armagh will foon publifli a new Edition of

the Demonftration of the Exiftence, &c. of the Supreme
Being, with two new EiTays on the Permillion of Evil and the

Nature of Free Agency.

The Public may alfo expe£l a new Edition of the Letters

of Jimius, which is to be printed on Vellum Paper, and with

an exquilite Type.
The enfuing Month will alfo produce " The PicSlurefque

•Scenery of Scotland, drawn by Aflimore, and engraved in

Aquatinta, in a fuperior Manner, by Jukes.

James Pettit Andrews, Eiq. will very fpeedily publifli the

Firft Volume of an ingenious Chronu ogical HiUory of
England, with a parallel Sketch of the Events of other Parts

of Europe, in Qj^iarto.



ACKNOWLEDGMENTS TO CORRESPONDENTS.

\Ve have received, and are thankful for Scrutator's hints.

Eremita, and feveral other Correfpondents, having applied

to us to infert Trandations of our Moctos, we inform them,

that it is our Determination, in future, to comply with this

Requell.

In reply to Candidas, we have to obferve, that glad, indeed,

fliall we be to fee the Charge againft Mrs. Macaulay difproved;

and we thank him for the handfome terms in which he ex-

preffes his approbation of our labours.

Lucifer and Mammon, concerning which we have received a]

Letter from the Author, has been accidentally miflaid, but|

fhall be noticed as foon as poflible.

We take the earlieft Opportunity of acknowledging thej

Receipt of Mr. Glenie's Letter, and of affuring him, that we?
read the Page alluded to, before we wrote the palTage to whichl

heobjefts. We have again examined it, and alfo thofe Parts of]

our Critique which fcem to have difpleafed him, but find nOT

reafon to alter our opinion.

We are obliged to Oxonienfis for his further remonftrancej

which we think it neceffary to notice in the following manner 11

Erratum in the Preface to Vol. IL

Inftead of the Firft Sentence of the Article Medicine, P. xiv*i|

which contains an inaccurate ftateraent, read, ' Confumption the

fcourge of ©ur ifland, and the reproach of phyficians, has been zealoufly

attacked by Dr. Btddoes, who, in a Letter to Dr. Darwin, attributes it

to what the new fyftem ofChemiftry calls Oxygene, and recommends,^

with great ardour, the adoption of a mode of cure founded on that

fuppofition."
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A tutti fta nel core

i)e' fatti altrui fempre cercar novelle.

Whether 'tis fed by papers or reviews.

The common paffion of mankind is news.

Ariost,

Art. I. Codex Theodorl Bezce Cantabriglenjis,

{Concludedfrom Page 1 47 ,J

*T^HE next point which Dr. Kipling difcuffes, is the birth-
-^ place and migrations of the Cambridge MS, Some cri-

tics, it feems, have thought that it was written in the Weft
by a Latin fcribe. Dr. Kipling allows that it was not written

by a Greek, but denies likewife that it was written by a Latin.

He founds thefe two opinions upon the many grofs faults com-
mitted by the tranfcriber in both languages. Thefe will ferve

to prove, indeed, that the tranfcriber had not a perfe6l know

—

ledge of Greek or Latin ; but they will not prove that he was
not a native of a country where either language was fpoken.

Of thofe, who fpeak a language fluently and intelligibly, how-

many there are, who fcarcely fpell one word in ten aright,

when they take a pen in their hands ! In finding out the coun-
try where a MS. was written, no doubt, as Dr. Kipling ob-
(erves, the orthography is a principal obje6l of attention.

—

-

From the Alexandrine peculiarities that occur in this MS. he
fuppofes, after others, that the MS. had its origin in i^gypr,

but was thence carried away to the Weft, and there copied by
i native.

IBRIT. CRIT. VOL. III. APRIL, 1794, -
V^JOQ



2(6z Codex Theodori Bei.(f Cantahrigienftu

" Qi^iod fi neque Grsecus ftiit neque Latinus, unde igitur ?"

Who indeed r—A Copt, a Goth, or a Syrian perhaps. We
repeat what we have before faid, that no proof can be drawn
from the faults of the language and orthography, unlefs they

be fuch as betray a fpecihc foreign dialed. Let us fuppofe

that the copier who tranfcribed this MS. was very ignorant of

both languages—if by ignorant we mean uncritical, fuch

aperfon would bemoft likely to adopt forms of letters, varia-

tion of orthography, and even of regimen, from the language

in which he was a learner. Children, when they are taught a

foreign language, are obferved frequently to transfufe fome of

it into their native idiom, as the mindisbufily employed about

the ideas newly received.

Many of the examples produced by Wetftein and Dr. Kip-

ling, to depreciate this MS., are either trifling faults, or com-
mon to it with other ancient MSS.; fome are perfedlly defen-

fible, or fuch as are yet undecided. Wetttein's inltances of

Latin blunders are, iemptatlo, quotieus, thenjanrus, intellegitis^

calciamenta, mercennarii, aniicus, Jocuniur, iniciis,fecuntiir.—
This {hows how little acquainted that learned man was with

Latin Palasography. Tempt o and Thenjaurus may be found in

Lindenbrogius's edition of Terence; intellcgo occurs frequent-

ly in Davics's edition of Cicero's Tufculan Difpiuations ; and

calciamentiim in the fame book, V. 32. ^loticns we need not

vindicate, becaufe Dr. Kipling himfelf thus writes the word in

p. XXV. 1. 13. of his preface. We have no doubt but the

other words might be eafily defended, if we had time or incli-

nation to make the fearch.

With regard to the mixture of Latin forms (or types, if wc
may be allowed the word) this is very natural upon our fup-

pofition, that though the writer were a native Greek or Latin,

he had not critically learned his own language*. And hovr

many MSS. we find, of which the copiers were much more
eommendable for their caligraphy, than their orthography !

—

But let us juft examine fome of Dr. Kipling's obje6lions.

The MS. has MAGiKA, ka_rissima, clodum. Thefc
are very common and venial errors (if errors they mull be) and

are ufual in other places. Karae, for inilance, is found on

an infcription, quoted by Montfaucon at the end of the pre-

face to his Diarium Italicum. Of the changes of one letter

* Thus, in an infcription publifhcd by Montfaucon, Palaogr.

Gra:c» II. 6. p. 160, we find arxiipeian. Daniel Heinfius, in his

Exercitationes Sacrs on Heb. II. g. p. 524, ed. Cant, writing the

j»2ir3geia capitals, puts BAEPOMEN for BAEIIOMEN.

for
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for another, Dr. Kipling produces forty different fpecimenSjin

fome of which he is not accurate. When he fays that i is

put for E, and O for e in a<1>iontai and A<t>iOMEN, he is mif-

taken if he means this for an abfolute error, fince it is a va-

rious reading, and poffibly may be right. The barbarous

Greeks coined a new theme, af/w, inflead of aip/»/A(. Hence
comes the preterite ^lz, which occurs twice, Mark I. 34. XI.
16. Other forms are really better Greek ihan the vulgar ; as

ijySwra-* for evooKrio-xy and OS «y, o av, &c. for os la.v, o la.v, &c. Ma-
ny might be difputed, fuch as ovrus, and the final v before a

confonant, Ivpoipiiriva-xv for v^oitprirsvaxv is not peculiar to this

MS. * nor if it were, can we be fure that it is a miftake, fince

the Greeks of the pureil: ages faid indifferently iiix9i(oi/.yii,

Wetitein guelfed that this MS. was one of thofe which
Thomas Charkel collated in the beginning of the feventh cen-

tury, in his edition of the Philoxenian Syriac verfion. His
reafon is, that there are many very long and very abfurd read-

ings in Charkel's MS. which are at prefent peculiar to the

Cambridge MS. This opinion of Wetftein's is oppofed by
others, and by Dr. Kipling. The difference is fcarcely worth
a difpute. Charkel's MS. was at .lead very like Beza's. But
fo many overfights daily happen in collating MSS. (to which
mud be added in this cafe, the new errors that would be occa-

fioned by the repeated tranfcription of the collations) thata ma-
jority of ftrong affirmative evidence ought generally to out-

weigh a few places, in which the copies feem to diffent, pro-

* We fhall here prefent our readers with an exaft collation of all

the places in the Gofpels and Afts, where an augmented tenfe of the

verb iTfoip-nlsvai occurs. We retain the figns and numbers ufed by Wet-
ftein and Grielbach.

Matth. VII. 22. iTTfo^nrsva-xiJi.si. C, 13.33. ^^4. (hiat D.)
XI. 13. iTTfofr)Tiva-a)i CD. I. 13. ^^. 124,

XV. y. sTrpoip-nrBvcrs C D L. 124.

Mark VII, 6. i'npoi^rirtvaiv BDL. 1*13.124,
Luke I. 67. iirpo'^nrsvas Xsyuv ACL. I, VfOE:pi5r:yj*£ Aeyi;»

J 24. s^ire D.

John XI. ig. lvpo(pr,rzv(j-cv BDL.
Ads XIX. 6. Irtrps^p-nrcvov AD, I. I^i

It is not improbable that many other MSS. agree with thefe, if we
eonfider how many collators overlook fuch variations as mere trifles^

and how often they efcape the eye. Two critics feparately collated

No. 124. One of thera omits two of the foregoing five inftances, which
is the more extraordinary, becaufein Matth. XV. -j, he takes notice of
the final ii being added, but not of the tranfpofition of the augment*

C c a videi
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vided in thofe places a miftake can, without violent improba-
bility, be fuppofed.

Chriftian Druthmar, who lived in the ninth century, faw a

Greek MS. of the Gofpels, which placed Matthew and John
the two firft. Hence Wetftein conjeftures, that Druthmar
faw this very MS. which alone, of all the Greek MSS. hither-

to known, exhibits this order. Dr. Kipling weakens this ar-

gument, by omitting the word " alone;" and then, after en-

deavouring firft to difable it, tries to fupport it with his own
reafons. One of the objections that he ftates to it is, that

other Greek MSS. have the fame order. If this be true, Wet-
ftein's argument is lame and impotent indeed. But why did

net the Do6lor tell us where and what thefe Greek MSS. are'?

His own argument to prop Wetftein's tottering conjedture,

may thus be dated :

Druthmar lived during the middle of the ninth century, in

the Monaftery of Corbeia, in which a Latin MS. of the Gof-

pels, older than the tenth century, is preferved :

But the Latin Supplement in the Cambridge MS. to Matth.

IL 20.— \\\. 8. neither of the tenth or the ninth century^TCd^

exa^Slly agrees with the Corbeian MS.
Why then fhould it be thought improbable that the Cam-

bridge MS. Ibould have fallen into the hands of Druthmar ?

No ftrefs ought furely to be laid upon this conjecture of

Wetftein's. So many MSS. have periflied fince the ninth cen-

tury, that fuch a circuinftance as the order in which the Gof-
pels are arranged, can fcarccly afford a glimmering of proba-

bility. But Dr. Kipling's conjeCture has not even the fainteft

fhadow of verifimilitud^. It fuppofes,

1. That the Corbeian MS. was in the monaftery while

Druthmar refided there.

2. It fuppofes that the two parts of the two MSS. fo com-
pared, have a ftriking conformity in peculiar readings.

3. It fuppofes the MS. to have been in Druthmar's own
poiTeflion.

And, 4. It fuppofes that he fupplied his chafm in the Cor-

beian from the Cainbridgc MS.
But the fiift and fourth fuppofitions have neither fa6l nor

reafon to fupport them : the third is fomewhat improbable,

becaufe Druthmar does not fay habui, or habeo, but funply

vidi\ and the fourth fuppofition is contrary to fa6t, becaufe

the two paflliges have no remarkable difference from the Vul-

gate, and, in fome particulars, differ from one another. We
have not Blanchini's collation ; but we learn from Dr. Ed-

wards, that the Corbeian MS. J I. Tf^. has prophetam ; but the

Cambridge
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Cambridge MS. prophetas. III. I. The former omits antem,

which the latter retai'ns. In every other refpeft both thefe

MSS. agree wirh the Vulgate, except in II. 21. jurgens for

conjurgeiis \ and III. 6. in Jorddne ah eo for ab eo in jfordane.

Notable proofs of coincidence !—The Dodor allows it to be

an even chance, whether this chafm was fupplied in the tenth

or the ninth century. But if it was not fupplied till the tenth

century, his argument is demolidied from the foundation.

The Bilhop of Clermont, at the Council of Trent, in the

year 1546, nroduced a Greek MS., in which John XXI. 22.

was thus read: •• If I will, that he tarry thus, till I come,
what is that to thee?" Now, fays Dr. Kipling, fince the

fame reading is found in the Cambridge PvlS. Wetltein con-

jedures that ours was the very MS. which the Bifhop brought

to the Council. Dr. Kipling has been here alfo juftly repri-

manded by Dr. Edwards, for having mutilated Wetftein's rea-

fon, who fays that this reading has hitherto been found in this

alone of all the Greek MSS. We proinifcd in our laft a few
words upon this circumftance. It is the only paflage in which
the Cambridge MS. can be fairly fufpe£ted of Latinizing.

—

The Greek ftands thus in the Cambridge MS. £ay avilv GcXm

^JvEiv OTxns, Va/y Ef vo/xa:/, ri ir^os aa \ all the Other Greek MSS.
all theveriions, omit the ovn^s, except the Latin, which gives

Sic eiim vob manere. Some very few Latin MSS. have Si for

Sic, agreeably to the Greek ; others have both Si and Sic.—
The firft is an eafy confufion of fimilar words \ the third a

mixture of both readings, the true and the falfe. This cor-

ruption might eafily take place in Latin, but it is difficult to ac-

count for the infertion of fuch a word z?, o-jrus into the Greek,

unlefs we fuppofe the Cambridge MS. to be interpolated from

the vicious Latin.

In the mean time, fays the Dodtor, WetRein's argument is

weak, imlefs it can be firft proved, that the Clermont MS. did

then fingly exhibit this reading ; or that none of the MSS. pre-

fent at the Coimcil of Trent have furvived or efcaped our no-

tice. There is fome difference, furely, between a rational

probability and complete demonftration. If it can be proved,

that the Clermont MS. did then fingly give this reading, the

Clermont MS. is the fame with Beza's, and VVetftein'^s con-

jedlure becomes abfolute certainty. The fecond part of the

Do6lor's obje£lion feeinsto fuppofe, that there might be other

MSS, at the Council, concurring in this variation. This is

utterly improbable, not to fay impollible. The Bifhop of Cler-

mont produced his MS. no doubt, to fiipport the credit of the

Vulgate verfion by Greek authority. If other Members of the;

C c 3 Council
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Council had known of frefh Greek authority, they would have
produced it. We know the eagernefs with which the defen-

ders of the Vulgate feize upon the teftimonies of Greek MSS.
that make for their purpofe. In i Tim. III. 16. almoft all

the Greek MSS. read Qios, all the Latin quod (0). In the Cler-

mont MS. (as it is commonly called) which was once Beza's,

is read not ©2, but O. John Morinus, luckily finding out this

fecret, being pulled by orthodoxy one way, and by authority

another, clearly gives the preference to authority.

But Dr. Kipling bends his whole force againfl: Wetflein's

laft conjefture, that the MS. given by Beza to the Univerfity

of Cambridge, was the fame that thirty years before had been

collated for the ufe of Robert Stephens, and is marked /3 in the

margin of his folio edition. Let us, therefore, fee how he

proves Stephens's /3 and Beza's MS. to be two feparate wit-

neflfes.

•* This MS." fays Beza, " was found in the monaftery of

St. Irenasus, at Lyons, after It had long lain in dufl, at the

breakiiig out of the civil war, A. D. 1562." Upon this, Dr.

Kipling afks. With what right could Beza fay, that a MS,
which Tixteen years before had been at the Council of Trent,

and after that time had been read in Italy, had long lain in the

duft at Lyons? The word /a;?^ is a relative term. It cannot

here mean lefs, however, than 12 or 13 years. If this book
had lain in duft and rubbifh for that t;me, it might wear fo

fquallid an appearance, that it would be impoflible to te'l how
long it had continued in that forlorn iituation. But the Doc-
tor triumphantly adds, How could Beza know that it was im-
ported from Greecefome centuries ago (ante aliquot fecula ex

Grascia importatum) if it had been collated a few years be-

fore ?—Beza did not know it. He fuppofed it merely, from

fome marginal notes in barbarous Greek. Again, " Would
Beza fail to afk of the monks who delivered this treafure into

his hands, Whence it came r To whom it form^erly belonged?

Ey what chance ? &c." Here the Do6lor takes for granted,

that Beza had this MS. from the Monks of St, Irena^us. In-

deed, if he had, it is not very likely that they could give him
any account of a MS, which they had thrown contemptuoufly

among the rubbifh, and utterly negleded for the fpace of

twelve years. There are three pollible fuppofitions in this

cafe. I. The perfon from v.'hom Beza received the MS.
might be quite ignorant of the place from which the MS,
came, or have trulfed to hear-fay information. 2. He might

have rtafons for not difclofing the exadl: truth. Let us remem-
lier iliat it was found at the breaking out of the civil war.

—

3. Bcz4
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3. Beza might have private reafons for fuppreffingthe method
by w^hich he gained poireflion of the MS. But it is clear, al^

mod to a demonftration, that the vi'hole amount of the evidence
of Beza is no more in plain Englifh than this—" I was told

by thofe from whom I had the MS., that it was raked out of
the duft at Lyons, A. D. 156.2. If Beza had come into the
poffellion of the MS. in 1562, he would have ufed it in his fe-

cond edition, 1565. But the firfl: time that he mentions it, or
makes ufe of it, is in his third edition, 15B2. The former
owner of the MS. might have forgotten where he found it, if

Beza did not receive it but a fhort time before the date of his

third edition. Such a blind hear-fay ftory ought never to have
been erected into apofitive teftimony.

Mr. Marfli feems alfo to lay an imdue ftrefs upon Beza's
teftimony. He fays, * that '•- it is dire6l and pofitive evidence

—

and fince he has given it at three different times, and all three
times his accounts agree, there feems to be no reafon for call-

ing his evidence inqueftion."— But all the direft and pofi-

tive evidence is only this : " I, Theodore Beza, was told by
the perfon who delivered this MS. 10 me, that it was found
A. D. 15^2, covered with duft, in the monaftery of St. Ire-

nseus, at Lyons." But the three accounts agree. Certainly,
Written at three different tunes. Probably not at very dif-

ferent times. They might all be written on the very fame day :

Two of them—(the letter to the Univerfity, and the advertife-

ment to the third edition) were certainly Mritten at no very
diftant times. When Beza wrote his letter to the Univerfity,

the firft teftimony was prefent on the fame blank leaves where
he was writing. It would have been a ftrange overfight to have
faid any thing contradictory to himfelf on fiich a fubje6t, in fo

fmall a compafs. Thus this triple teftimony Ihrinks into
one.

Wetftein thought that Beza, having two Grzeco-Latin MSS.
fo nearly alike in fize, fhape, writing, and age, might have
confounded them, and called that which came from Lyons
the Clermont MS. ; and that which came from Clermont, the
Lyons MS. His reafon for this opinion is, that in the body
of his Annotations, Beza never calls his MS. Lugdunenfis

;

but, in his laft edition, be twice calls it Cbromontanus.—To
this Dr. Kipling anfwers, that he wrote thefe palfages at a
very advanced age, when his hand, as well as memory, was un-
fteady ; after he had fent away his MS. &c. But how, contin
nues he, when he was in full vigour of mind and body, looking

* Notes to Michaelis's Introdu<^ion, Chap. 8, Scft, 6, p. 685,

at
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at the book with his own eyes, could he fay, " found al Lyons/'

if he had found it at Clermont ?

Befides (fays Dr. Kipling, alluding to the triple teflimony

above-mentioned) we muft either fuppofe thatBeza has thrice

told a deliberate lie, or that the MS. was found at Lyons, not

at Clermont. Let us, therefore, conclude, that Beza's MS,
is not the fame with R. Stephens's Codex &.

Dr.Kiplinghasavailed himfelf ofa miftaken conceilion made
by Micliaelis, that Beza was infirm both in body and mind,

when he wrote the additional notes to his lafl edition. But

this alfertion is, as Dr. Edwards has obferved, not only di^

really contrary to all biographical evidence, biit to the account

which Beza gives of himfelf ^n the preface to this very edi-

tion. AdhucJatis refie et yi'S.VtT^ et corpore, oduagefimum an~

num ingrejfiis, valeo.

" If he had found it at Clermont." Wetftein never fup-

pofes that Beza found his MS. at Clermont. It is not a logi-

cal way of arguing, to charge the adverfary with affcrtions

that he never made, and then to confute them. Dr. Edwards
has properly animadverted upon another fallacy of Dr. Kip-
ling's, in the fame fentence—a fallacy very commonly prac-

tifed by writers of controverfy. If, for inftance, he had faid,

fiiftJiatuamus Bezam ter errajfe, which is all the charge that

Wetfteinand others bring againft Beza on this account, there

would be nothing in this to fhock the candid and Chriflian

reader. It was ntcefiary, therefore, to aggravate the accufa-

tion, and accordingly, it runs thus under the management of ai^

ablecounfel, who pleads ait action for defamation ; nifijiatua-

mus Bi-zam ter consilio esse mentitum.
The very fubftance of the two noies, where Beza calls his

MS. Claromontanus, will fufEciently juftify his intellcds and

memory, Luke XIX. 26, " Miilim cum illo vetuftifTimo

Claromontano Codice fervata particula ya^ verficulum 25 ex-

pungere." In the fourth edition he had only faid, *• Mens
autem vetuftiilimus Codex hunc verfum cum 24 fiibjicit neque

habet 25." It plainly appears hence, that Beza, intentionally

and officioufly inferted the word Claromontano, no doubt (as

Dr. Edwards obferves) to retraft, as well as he could, his for-

mer error, without reading a foleran recantation.

Adls XX. 3. *' Ceterum Codex ille nofter Claromontanus
tOtum locum flC legit : Si'K'OTii a.va.ypii^oi.i £(i- 'Lvflxv' ilmv Je 'io

'uviv(/,a oivru i;7roff£(p£<y S/a MaxEoov/af. This note was wholly added

in the lad edition. It therefore proves thatBeza kept a colla-

tion of the MS. by him, and if his memory failed him, he haci

(till a written oracle to confult. In this colleilion of various

readings
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readings there was doubtlefs the title, and, perhaps, a full ac»

count of the MS. whence they were taken. But it is contra-

ry to all probability, that, in new-moulding one note, and in

adding another, Beza fhould, by miftake, add an important
hiftorical w^^rd, which overthrows feveral of his former af*

fertions.

Beza, who in the preface to his fourth edition had faid, that

he was afliiled byfeventeen MSS. of Robert Stephens, and two
of his own, the Lugdunenlis and Claromontanus, in his fifth

(edition drops the particular mention of his own two iVISS. and
only fays, in general terms, that he was affifted by nineteen

MSS. The inference from this fa£l is too clear and flrongto

be denied, namely, that Beza meant tacitly to retra6l his

miftake*.

Mr. Marflij p. 696, fays, that Beza conftantly quotes the

two MSS. as di(tin6l, which he hardly would have done, if H.
Stephens had ever obferved that they were one and the fame.
But Mr. Marfh overlooked an obfervation of Wetflein's, that,

having in his firft editions appealed to Stephens's fecond copy,

in his third edition he omits the mention of it, and produces the

fam.e reading from his own Exemplar VetuJiiJJtmum,—This he
does three times.

The argument that ought moft carefully to be examined,
Dr. Kipling has totally negle6led. What gave Wetftein the

^rll fufpicion of the identity of Stephens's /3, and Beza's MS.
was their ftriking conformity of readings. But amidfl: this

general conformity there are fome variations. Arc then thefe

variations numerous and weighty enough to make the contrary
fuppofition more probable i It wodld lead us out of our way
to engage in a difpute in which we are not warranted by our
principal ; but -whoever undertakes to examine this queftion
(and we fincerelywifh it an able and candid examiner) we ad-
vife him to proceed with caution and temper, and we will give

him a reafon founded on fadls.

Wetltein alTerts (inaccurately perhaps) that where Beza's
MS. is defedlive, the Codex /3 is filent. Mr. Marfh, giving
fome examples to the contrary, fays, that Beza's MS. has a

* Beza has alfo got rid of another miftake in his laft edition. He
lays in his Dedication to Queen Elizabeth, in his third and fourth edi-

tions, that he had a book from H. Stephens, with the collations of
about twenty-fiive MSS. In his Addrels to the Reader, he profelTes to

have been affifted by the readings of feventeen MSS. which R. Stephens
had cited. If thefe two aflertions be carefully examined, they will

be found fomewhat inconfiitent. In the fifth edition, therefore, Beza
fuppreffed the dedication,

chafn^
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ehafm from Matth. XXVII, i—12. and yet v. i. Codex /J

has Ivolficrxv for iXx(3ov. But the Cambridge MS. has part of

the firft verfe, and this very variation 'volnaixv.

Michaelis, Chap. 8. Se£l. 6. p. 237, mentions an objec-

tion of Bengelius, that he could not reconcile Mill's collation

with the hypothefis of the identity of the tw^o MSS. in A£ls
XXI. 35. Mr. Marih obferves that the Codex /3 has no va-

lious reading upon that paffage. True. It ought to be Adls

XVI. 35. Stephens produces in his margin, from the Codex

P, a remarkable addition ; but if he has faithfully copied his

MS. five words are unneceifarily repeated, to wit

—

01 Tpxlvyof

»7rs^v>:Mloi/s px^^olxovs. Mill produces the fame reading from

the Cambridge MS. (havinjr tacitly expunged the repetition

from the Codex /3. ) But in his Appendix he fays, that the

words of the Codex /3 ^vl lo al-l i\s lliv ay^^av, are omitted in

the Cambridge MS. Then comes Kuftcr wiih a republica-

tion of Mill, and corrects the note as Mill had defired,

—

Who would now believe, that the fix words which Mill, upon

fecond thoughts, declares not to be in the Cambridge MS., are

as plainly to be feen there as any words in it whatfoever ?

—

This incoherence and inconfiflency in Mill, terribly perplexed

Bengelius, whofe fcruples Wetftein refolves, Prolegom.

p. 38.

Dr. Kipling then proceeds to enumerate the various colla-

tions and tranfcripts which have been made (jf this celebrated

MS. In his way, he feverely criticizes Wetftein, and fays,

that in the collation of two chapters, Wetftein has committed

twenty-one errors.

Oppofite to the modern Supplement, which concludes the

Gofpels, is the end of the Latin verfion of St, J.hn's third

Epiftle. Upon which Dr. Kipling remarks. Codex nojler m'l^

tio, alias qitajdam, ut videtur,jacm fcripiurce cont'uiebat paries.

He might have fpoken on this fubje6l with more confidence.

Mill, without any hefitation, determines, that the MS. once

contained the Catholic Epiftles ; and we fhall corroborate

hisdecifion by an argi:ment, which, as far as we remember,

no critic that has treated of this MS. has yet employed.

Eufebius * relates, that by the Emperor's orders, he pro-

cured fifty copies of the Scriptures, to be tranfcribed, which

copies were regularly divided into iernjcns and quaternions

( r^;o-o-a x«* TSTfa<T(Ta). And Montfaucon t has an obfervation

with refpe£l to the lamedivifion. The number of each qua-

* Vit. Conftant, IV, 37, + Palffiograph, Gr;£c. p. 26,

ternion
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ternion is marked upon the laft page. Perhaps the Cambridge

MS. affords the earlieft example of this pradlice. Many, in-

deed, of the numbers are either faded away by time, or are cut

away by the binder's knife ; but there ftill remain ful^cient to

ihow that the Catholic Epiftlcs were once entire.

The lirft quaternion that we find numbered is at p. 472,
which is marked AB. The reft follow in this order . Page 516,

AE. 552, AC. 564, AH. 580, A0. 596, M. 6l2, MA. 628, MB. 672,

NF. 688, NA. 720, MC. 736, NH. 752, N0. 768, 2.784, HA. 800,

SB. 8i6,|sr. It appears, therefore, that at pre '

nt there is

only the fpace of three quaternions between MB. and Nr. wliere-

as, there ought to be eleven. And this is the interval where
the Catholic Epiftles would be placed.

It may be objedled, that this allows a fpace proportionally

much greater to the Catholic Epiftles, than to the other parts

of the New Teftamcnt. But this is of little weight \ becaufe

we know not into how fhort verfes (or r''x°') ^^^ writers might
choofe to divide them. Perhaps, too, the writer of the Cam-r
bridge MS. might fkip over a quaternion or two in his hurry,

as he aftually has done with refpe£l to Nz. Noobje(5lion can
be made to the authenticity of the writing. It is plainly the

fame hand that copied the body of the book ; the letters are of
the fame fhape, and the ink of the fame colour. We ihall take

notice of one inftance. The note which ftands for the num-
ber fix, is nearly the form of the angular Roman C. Mark
XV. 33. And it twice has the fame form in the numeration
of the quaternions.

We Ihall be alrnoft mute on the execution of the text. To
its external fplendor we have already done juftice. But there

is one very fenfiblc inconvenience to readers that wi(h to

examine it critically.—No notice is given of chapter and
verfe ; but we are prefented, in the inner page, oppofite to

the beginning of the text, with a meagre index, to inform
us at what page and line each chapter begins. Was this done
to preferve the beauty of the book ? Surely it could have
done no harm to have printed at the bottom of each page, in

fmall charaders, fuch Ihort notes as this, i. 20.—ii. 4. If

Dr. Kipling had found as much difficulty in confulting all the
books to which he had occafion to refer, as we have found in

occafionally hunting for paiiages in his book, he would not
have been the fcholar that he is at prefent.

It is impoflible for us to judge whether thefac-Jimlle is exe-
cuted with precifion, or not. We, for our parts, are willing
to believe that it is, notwithftanding that unlucky blunder, by
which the epifemon r is reverfcd throughout the work. But
Tjyc have received affprances from a gentleman who was at

I Cambridge
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Cambridge, and who compared feveral pages of ths original

and copy together, that, as far as he examined, he found the

fac-fimile exa6l enough. Still Dr. K. is guilty of a very grand

omiffion. It is the duty of an editor of fuch a hook, to al-

lot a note to t^i^xj paifage that in the flighteft degree differs

from the common reading. Whether it be rafu re or correc-

tion, omiffion, addition or variation, he is bound to render a

faithful account. How can we otherwife know for certain

that it is not an error of the prefs, or a millake of the editor in

copying. In one part of the fac-Jtmik^ aariav occurs iox xxi*

<o/av. How can a reader be fure that tl".e two intermediate

letters were originally omitted by the writer of the MS. ?

—

Could not Dr. Kipling, or his Printer, drop them by owrfight?

The Dodlor might have had our thanks and applaufc, if he had

expofed Wetftein's miftakes in the fame manner that Dr.

'Woide has done. It is fomewhat aftonifliing, that having fo

plain a path marked out for him, he would not purUieit. 6e-

ildes, if he had taken the trouble to corredl Wetftein's miflakes,

he might perhaps, in fome cafes, have reaped benefit from the

experiment. Th'' leaf, which contains pages 817, 8i§,

(Ads XXI, 7— 10, 15— 18) is torn at the bottom, and two or

three verfes are loft of the Laiin on one fide, and of the Greek

on the other. Dr. Kipling finds a collation of the MS. in

Jcfus College Library, made by a Mr. Dickenfon, and thus

he writes in his note. '' Cai;tera dcfunt. At L-atina^haec

fragmenta legera erat A. D. 1732. Seq^^enti cum exis-

SEMU9, &c. IdquodeMSto. didici libello, 6:c." ^uod eji

finie pedes, nemofpeilat, cccH JcmtiifUiir plagas. If the Dodor
had deigned to caft his eye upon Wetllcin's margin, he would
have found that, Gra:ca htec fragmenta legere erat A. D.

J 716.

t. '
£» • tt'!ri>)ii(T(xpa.ixiavniJ.iv

ovTowsYi'yoc.yovn^.a.s

y.oci'Trafa,yivoyi.v)ontsrivx)tu}(j.-/i\,

e'yevo[/.e9sc-zyatpxiJi.vx(7aivt

(ji.xQririiix^^xi<»iKXx.si6£';zhoiiris

n?^9oij.Bvziats^ocro>^v(J.Ci

Our Cambridge correfpondent alfo informs us, that the three

firfl: letters of i6po<70/\i/a«. and the beginning of the next line,

ahokGC .... though not quite pcrfed, may eafily be

made out. This omiffion. therefore, is the lefs excufable, as

It v/as fo eafy to funply. But a fingle omiffion is of little con-.

fequence,
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fequence, when the whole text wants a perpetual collation.—

•

If Dr. Kipling will publifh luch a collation, correcling, as he

goes on, the miflakes of Mill and _Wetl1:ein, he will deferve

well of the public, and render his book much more ufeful than

it i?. At prefent, we think we have faid enough to juftify the

cenfure with which we fet out, " tliat as much as this work is

fuperior to Dr. Woide's in its outfide, it appears to be below

it in intrinsic merit."

' Some perfons may, perhaps, aflc, what is the u^ft of fuchfplen-

did and expenfive publications ? VVe anfwer, that a faithful re-

prefentation of MSS. fo ancient as Eeza's, may furnifli cri-

tics with the means of illuftrating orcorredling the facred text,

who could not have had the means of confalting the original

MSS. A learned correfpondent has favoured us with the fol-

lowing note relative to this fubjecfl; : St. Mark fays^ xvi. 12,

13, that the Apoflles did not believe the report of the two dif-

ciples, who had returned from Emmaus ; andSt.Lukexxiv. 34,
makes the Apoftles fo fully perihaded of what ihefe difciples

had to report, as to anticipate them by flrongly afferting the

fame,without giving them leave to tell the very important news,

which they had come in fuch hafte to communicate. This
difficulty would be obviated by reading Luk. xxiv. 34. >Jyofks

inftead of Xsyovlxs. The difciples will then immediately begin

their wonderful recital, that Jefus was rifen indeed, and had

appeared to Simon particularly, notwithflanding his notorious

denial of his Mailer, for which he could hardly have had an

opportunity to afk and receive forgivenefs. For Simon was

one of thefe two difciples, as Origen affirms in two places

;

C. Celf. p. 98 and 102. Ed, Cantab. * Now this reading is

preferved to us in Beza's MS., though not noticed by Grief-

bach, who undertakes to give the collations of it ; which proves

the great utility of preferving and multiplying fuch a MS. by

a copy of this kind.

As we have fevera 1 times in this article referred to Dr. Ed-
wards's Remarks on Dr. Kipling's Preface, we ought here to

have given our thoughts upon them ; but as he feems to pro-

mife a fecond part, we fhall wait for the appearance of that

publication, and briefly give our opinion on the whole.

* Origen fucceeded Clemens in the feat of Alexandria, whofe im-

mediate predeceffor, Pantanus, had converfed with the Apoilles.

—

Phot. Bibl. c. xviii, and from them he might have received this tra-

dition.

Art«
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Art. it. Letters during the courje of d Tour through Gerntd"

ny, Switzerland, and Italy, in the I'ears 179 1 and ljg2.

IVith RejieLiions on the Manners, Literature, and Religion of
thoje Ciuntrics. By Robert Gray, M. A. Vicar of Furring^

dan, Berks, 8vo. 6s. Rivingtons. 1794.

WHEN different artifts choofe the fame fcene, the canvafs

may ftill retain a true originality of character. The
Steeps of Tivoli, drawn by the fober pencil of Pouffin, or

touched with the finifhed an of Studio, may adorn the fame
cabinet, with all the charm and intereft of variety. A iimilar

encouragement muft for ever be held out to travellers of fkill

and talents, unlefs it can be thought that the colours and ex-

preffionsof the mind, are lefs various than thofe of the pallet

andthebrufh.

Changs of place and objeft conduce much to excite ufeful

^application, and to encourage the exertions of the mind. In-

vincible murt be that dulnefs, which can fee the human features

affuming a new turn, and behold the face of nature varying its

predominant characters, without emotion ; without a fecret

impulfe to extend the courfe of thought, and to enlarge the

fcope of meditation.

The prevailing charaders of thefe letters appear to us to be

a clear and quick feleition of fuch particulars as deferve no-

tice ; lively and well-placed anlmadverfion, and ufeful dif-

quifition. The favourable influence of diverfity of fituation

and enquiry, operating upon a well-turned and ingenious mind,

is clearly difcernible throughout the whole work.

In fupport of our opinion we Ihall felc£l fome paflagcs for

our reader?.

The firfl letters of the collection may not, perhaps, be found

fo interelling as thofe which fucceed. The general features ot

Germany arc not particularly calculated to enliven any narra-"

tive. The 7th letter, dated from Bafle, prefents us with a cu-

rious manufcript letter of Erafmus.

In the 1 2th letter we meet the following account of the in-

genious Lavater, with fome particulars of the modeofwor*
Ihip in Zurich ; we join heartily in the author's refledlionson

this he,id.

*' I have been introduced, however, to Mr. Lavater, whofe mild

and expieiTive countenance, rendered more interefting by a fhadc of

dcjeCtioi:, will recommend him to all who adopt his principles of phy-

fiognomy. I obferved to him, that it required fome courage to pre-

fent ourfelves before a man poffCiTuig the powers of penetration, which
he
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heprofelTed : he replie;.!, that no mortal need fear the prefcncc of ano-

ther, fince all muft be confcious of defed. He lives in a very fmall

houfe ; we found him inftruftive and unafi\iming in couverfation.

—

He fpeaks French with hefitation and difficuhy, but his expreffions

are forcible. On a fecond vifit, he lliewed us his colledion of piftures,

which contains three or four pieces, by Holbein, in high prefervation :

among thefe is an angel with the inftruments of Chrift's Crucifixion,

that has great merit. There are fome other valuahle piftures : one by-

Weft, and two or three admirably done by a Swifs peafant ; a variety

of beautiful drawings, and other things well worthy attention. Mr.
Lavater's charader, asa minifter, is very high. He is now projefting

two or three charitable inftitutions, oi>e of which is defigned as a re-

treat for women after the age of fifty. He is engaged in a pleafant pe-

riodical publication of Mifcellanies, of which fix volumes have appeared

for the firft year, and one for the fecond. fie complains that our

tranflations of his writings (efpecially of his great work) are extremely

defedlive. I have fmce heard him preach with great apparent energy ;

but he preached in an unknown tongue to me. The Vandyke frill which

the minillers wear, gives them a very antique appearance; and the

mourning dreffes of the congregation produce a very grave effeft iis

the churches. I was not difpofed to approve an hour-glafs, which was

placed by the preacher, to direft him in the length of his difcourfe.

After the finging, in which all the congregation join, there is a great

noife of iettmg down the feats ; and the people all put on their hats

and fit down, to hear the miniller pray or preach. Devotion here ap-

pears to correfpond with Parnel's defcriptiun of it at Geneva, " A
fullen thing, whofe coarfenefs fuits the crowd." I refiefted, with fa-

tisfadlion, on the rational and decent fervice ellablilhed in our church :

on premeditated prayers, formed upon fublime principles of piety and

benevolence ; and exterior forms, defigned only to be expreffive of re-

verence for God, and fubfetvient to the becoming folemnity of public

worlhip.'' P. 130.

Upon the whole, the traveller through Switzerland has but

little chance of furniihing very intereiting particulars to the

reader. The abfence of the arts, and the dearth of hiftorical

record, will hardly be compenfated by fine fcenery, of which
defcription can convey but very imperfed idea?. Mr. Gray
remarks on the Swifs,

** The Swifs, who have a country of fuch peculiar fcenery to de-

fcribe, (hould form a fchool of their own j but it is fingnlar that Swit-

zerland has, as yet, produced neither poets nor painters, who have much
diftinguilhed themfelves. The fublime poem of Haller, on the Alps,

is almoft the only important defcription in poetry of Swifs fcenery, by

a native of Switzerland : and, till lately, it has had no painters of
iandfcape known beyond their country. The natives become familiar

with the grand and noble fcenes of their country, before they have at-

tention to admire and powers to imitate them ; and Switzerland has

fcarce yet arrived to that reiinement of civilization in which a know-
ledge
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ledge of the polite arts leads men to the inveftigation of their princi-
ples. The foreigners, who travel here for the firA time, are aftonifhed

at the ftupendous charader of the objects which the\- behoIH ; but
thefe they dare not attempt to copy. The mountain, with its fum.nit
of fnow, could not, perhaps, be introduced with harmony. The lake
is too fpacious for reprefentation ; and he who fliould feleft onlv the

" piclurefque cottage, or the woody bank, ui-idermined anJ rugr/ed,

would not charaderize his work as a defcription of Switzerland." '

P. 135.

We muft, injurtice to our author, add, that, as far as de-
fcription can go (and we have felt its force) he has abundantly
fucceeded in imparting his own impreffions, and in giving
many, a pifturefque draught of the countries which he vifited.

Let the following flrand as a fhort fpecimen.

" The valley, through which we pafied, is enclofed by fine dark
mountains, oftot, ay.ioivloc, overfpread with folemn firs. The evening
was gloomy, and accorded with the fcene. We met fom.e Capuchin
friars travelling from Italy, whofe figures had a good effeft in the
landfcape. Towards the clofe of the evening, the mountains behind
us glowed with the ilrong beams of the fetting fun, and enlivened the
natives of this romantic country, whofe cottages are beautifully nlaced
on chines and projedions of the mountains, hanging over dizzy pre-

cipices, and lifted to an elevation, from which their inhabitants may
often fee the clouds and ilorms of the winter colleft their mifchief be-
neath them." P. 141.

We think Mr. Gray particularly happy in little touches of
this kind, in which he avoids dvi'elling too long on mere de-

fcriptions. But he is not only happy in pourtraying inanimate'
nature : he is not compelled, as the Flem-idi artifts fometimes
were, when the landfcape is completed, to borrow the pencil

of another to put in the figures. Let us fee how he combines
them.

*• In this interefting walk we found, that the ftupendous works of
nature, which excited our admiration at every ftep, impreffed us with-

ferious, rather than lively thoughts ; and probably, the penfive (hades

of the Swifs charader may, in fome degree, be attributed to the nature

of the country in which they live : 'accuftomed to magnificent and fo-

lemn fcenes, they acquire an elevated, and, often, a gloomy turn of
mind, which Ihews itfelf in lofty fentiments, in deep refledion, in

ftrong national affeftions, and fometimes in very deliberate fuicide.

—

Their imagination is quick and ardent, and their paffions are lively;

but they feldom exhibit broad traits of humour, or features of ludi-

crous defcription. Their love of their country, and the tenderneft'

with which in other lands they cheriih the remembrance of it, is well

known by fome ftriking accounts. This, however, is common to

them with all people who inliabit countries of a very marked and pe-

culiar
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Rliliarcharafter; where ftrong local impreffions are made at an early

age, and attachments are firmly rooted in and grow up, as it were, with

the ccnltitution." P. 148.

The 14th letter prefents us with a fhort, but affecting ac-

count of what has been fo frequently dercribed, the ceremony

of taking the veil, with fome fenfible refledions naturally ari-

fing from the fiibjeit.

in the letter from Geneva, we have fome obfervations which

deferve particular regard. The following remarks in par-

ticular, on the mode of feeking education in that country,

may be ufeful to many Englifh parents.

" Geneva is very populous ; the Lutheran religion is tolerated

here, and ftrangers may be admitted to the rights of burghers. The
Engl ifli are here in great numbers ; many have houfes. 1 he young

men travel upon a difintereltcd plan, of fhevving the manners of their

own country, while they ftudy thofe of other nations. They drive,

drink, and game in as gentlemanly and fpirited a way as in England.

Sometimes, indeed, they have an altercation with the magiftrates of a

Government, which, though itrefpeds and values the Englilh nation,

makes but little allowance for the diforderly and eccentric vivacity of"

our men of fafhion ; and has been known to punifh, very flernly,

flight offences againft the regulations of the town. The ufual plan

adopted by the young Englilhmcn in Switzerland is, nominally, to

board en penjron, as it is called, with fome Profeflbr, for which large

fums are paid by the parent or guardian, while the young men them-

felves fpend much larger, and in a much better flyle, at Secheron's ho-

tel, near Geneva ; or in vifiting, in expcnfiv e fchemes, the different

parts of the country. The Proteifors are, certainly, many of them,

men of enlarged minds; but too frequently it happer.s, that their un-

derflandings are narrow : and as the occonomy of a Swifs houfe is

not liberal, and the manners of the Swifs, in domeflic life, muft ap-

pear coarfe and inelegant, we cannot be furprifed ihat young men,

accuftomed to the politenefs and luxuries of gentcf^l families in Eng-

land, fhould, at an age which begins to rejeft control, rather ramble

With their countrymen in expenfn'C excurfions, than confine themfelv^

for fuperficial ledures on the Swifs governments, to domellic fociety

fo little refined. I muft repeat, that I would be underftood to except

from my remarks, a few enli^ihtened men, whole judgment enables

them to feleft, and whofe liberal manners qualify them to affociatc

with the beft circles at Geneva, Laufanne, and, perhaps, other prin-

cipal towns of Switzerland. Some fuch there are whofe reputation is

fpread beyond the boundaries of their country. I'he advantage of thefe

men's houfes may be confiderable, and furnifh the occafion for an in-

troduction to families where fome poUfh has been brought on, without

corrupting the fimplicity of the Swifs manners. It muft be obferved

only, that it cannot be obtained without great expence and the rifk of

fonning attachments with women, who, whatever may be their merit,

D d have
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have foreign connetflions and different principles ; and, laftly, tTiat \i

is ftill difficult for young men to reftft the attraftion of a diffipated

Englifh fociety, pdways within reach. Such is the hazard of being ^/i

fenfinn, even with the beft Profeflbrs; and as for the general call of

houfes, in which the Engli(h are placed, from all that I could fee and

hear, there is confiderable rifle, and very little benefit to be obtained,

by exporting voung men here for foreign education ; while every ad-

vantage of feeing Switzerland,, and of fhidying the conrtitution and

manners of the people, may be better gained by travelling leifurely

through the country, under the diredionof a tutor of known charac-

ter and conduft, as a difcreet guide or an experienced friend. The
fecond rate defcription of men, as far as I could judge, appear to have,

very generally, adopted the Ephemeral philofophy, which is now-

brooding over fuch a breed of venomous infefts for future mifchief to

the world ; they are fhallow and felf-fufficient : in religion Calvinifts;

in politics Republicans." P. 207.

The letter from Geneva is (Ironglv impreflecl with lively de-

fcription and interefting remark. The defcriptions of Italy,

though fo often given, are touched with the fame fpirit. We
applaud the pointed animadverfions upon the Cavalieri Ser-

vcnti * of Florence.

** The fubjeft is flale, but it may be worth while to remark, that

thefe cavalierefcrventcs, of whom fo much has been faid, originate, in

the firll inftance, from that overftrained ridicule which hath been

thrown onjealoufy, and were efpecially countenanced at Florence

during the corruption of manners, which was produced by the plague

there in the 14 th century, of which, by the bye, Boccaeio defcribes

the moral and phyficaleffefts with almoftas much animation as Thu-
cydides did thofe of the plague at Athens. They were, probably, at

firfl dependent relations, and the tie of conneflion is now as frequently

interelt as love. Be theobjei^t what it may, thecuttom which tolerates

the public difplay of real or apparent infidelity is to be lamented as

among the flrongeft features of depravity. Every woman almoit: in

Jtaly IS openly negleded by the man who has folemnly plighted his-

vows to her, and attended by thofe who are privileged to polTefs the

cpportunities of feduftion.
* It is little confolation to confider, that if no women can boafl

of an unfuUied reputation at Florence, itw are degraded by public

cenfures to open profligacy—that the exterior of decency is prelen^edj

and though the vital chaftitv of women isdeftroyed, the veil of re-

ferveis affumed in public. It is of httle benefit to fociety that youth

is not pillaged by artful courtezans, if the whole order of domeftic

life is fiibverted, progeny confufed, and conjugal affedion difre-

garded." P. 324.

The approach to Rome is thus chara^uerizcd :

So it fliould be written .—it is printed otlierwife by miftake.
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'*?* We hurried through fome now unrecorded towns, about fix pofls

to Rome. The pofllllions drove, the laft miles, with a rapidity that

acc0rded with our impatience, over the defolate plains of the Campa-
nia, where our eager eyes could difcover fcarce the veftige of a ruin,

in plains on which Rome muft formerly have lavifhed its ornaments ;

where we could difcern no objeft between the fine mountains in the

horizon but neglefted flopes of land, a few fcattered houfes, a few
trees, or bits of trees, an old tower, but not of Roman antiquity, a
monument of thofe ages of which thefe fertile lands have not yet reco-

vered the devaftation, a ruin fince its ruins. Such is the fad neigh-

bourhood of Rome

!

** Mors etiam faxis nominibufque venit."

Death has deftroyed its ruins and its name.

St. Peter's was feen towering at fifteen or fixteen miles diflance ; but

Rome itfelf difplayed no magnificence as we approached. No ftrik-

ing charafter of antiquity, no pomp of modern grandeur appeared till

we had paiTed the Tibur at Ponte MoUe, the Pons Milvius of the an-

cient city, and driven by the Flaminian way through the Porta del

Popolo, built from the famous defign of Michael Angelo, and were
ftruck with the appearance of the two modern churches, and the

Egyptian obeliflc brought from the Circus Maximus, where it had
been placed by Auguftus." P. 350.

We muft refer our readers for particulars concerning this

interefting city to the volume itfelf, where he will not find

tedious defcriptions of pidlures, or the cant of connoiffeurs

and dilettanti, but fenfible and difpafTionate remark. We fhall

content ourfelves with feleding the retledions which clofe the

2yth letter.

" His Holinefs has been commended for attending to more impor-

tant concerns than the purfuitsof tafte ; and we join in praifing him
for having drained the Pontine marfhes, a work which baffled the

Gonful Cethegus and the Emperors of Rome, and which is now com-

pletely eff:'fted, to the great convenience of the traveller.

" His endeavours to encourage commerce have been more commen-
dable than fucceisful. If he had equally exerted himfelf in other

'things lliil more effential ; if he had encouraged the pcafantry to fettle

on the dreary waftes of the Campania, had given up the pre-emption of

its produce, which damps all fpirit of induftry, and by taxing the

land inltead of the produce, had induced his fubjefts to cultivate his

once fertile territory ; if he had fet up a regular and ftriifi: policy, pu-

.
nilhed indi'.'idual ads of revenge, and eftablifhed a fair and fpecdy

adminiftratioQ of juftice; if he had roufed the nobility to ufeful fer-

vices, abolilhed monopolies, even that of corn now pclTeffed by his

own nephew «, and reformed a vicious Clergy to Chriftian virtues, he
would

* Thofr who aie inclined to confider the Pope as Antichrift, will

iecolIcQl that St. John foretold of the beall, " that no man mighf;

© d 2 buy
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would then have conferred cflential obligations on his country, and
have fupported the declining power of the Papacy which now totters

to deftrudion. We fhould have then feen his territories flourifli ; we
fhould have feen his refidence not a fad mixture of magnificence and
dirt, a fcene of ecclefiaftical pomp and wretched poverty, a city of
fpiritual pride and hideous beggary *

; where ignorance triumph* in,

the incredulity of the higher ahd in the fuperftition of the lower ranks;

where vice and fin of every kind predominate ; where proftitution

holds out its lures at every window ; where aflTaflinations are daily com-
mitted in the face of day, and known murderers beg for charity under

the porches of every church ; and where a Cardinal, now in exile at

Genoa +, was condemned for attempting to poifon a brother of the

Conclave.
•* To fuch undertakings, however, under exifting obftacles, thepre-

fent Pope is unequal. With good intentions and fome exertions, he

aims not at fuch arduous labours, but is contented with publicly kifling

the foot of St. Peter with the zeal of a pilgrim ; with officiating grace-

fully on the great days ; with improving his mufeum, and with culti-

vating facred literature, the caufe of which he has ferved, by publilh-

ing, in 1784, a fine edition of St. Maximus, with a well-written dedi-

cation to Viiftor Amadeus, and by extending fome countenance to

inen of diftinguifhcd talents.

" Many of his fubjefts, not fatisfied with fuch pretenfions to their

favour, feem to feel little regret at a paralytic afFeftion under which
he now labours : unlefs, indeed, from apprehenfions that he may not

outlive the Carnival. Many think that the Papal power will expire

in him : and obferve, with apparent pleafure, that the niches in St.

Paul's Church are now filled up, except one deftined for the reception

of the portrait of Brafchi. Severe epigrams are often affixed on the

Ilatues of Marphone :{: and Pafquin, on which the libels of antiquity

were hung. Difcuffions are common, in which the fuppreffion of
convents, in the neighbouring territories of Florence, is pronounced to

be deferving imitation ; and the writings of the Reformed Church, in

fpite of interdictions, make their way. Let us hope that when re-

formation begins, as begin it mull, it may come gently, that it may
facilitate a re-union with the Reformed Churches,—a confummation
devoutly to be willied, to which the Church of England is fincerely

buy or fell, fave he that had the mark, or the name of the beaft, or
the number of his name." Rev. xiii. 17.

* The miferable wretches expofed to excite compaffion in the ftreet?

of Rome, are the moft melancholy and difgufting objefts that it is

poffible to contemplate : they are totally disfigured by the eifeds of
vjce and difeafe.—He who has feen them may fancy that

*' Laniatum corpore toto
** Deiphobum vidit, lacerum crudeliter ofa,
«• Ora, manufque ambas, populataque temporaraptis
*• Auribus, et truncas inhoncllo vulnere nares."

+ Cardinal C- i.

This alfo is a miftake, it Ibould be Marforio, See the Tatler^

1,30, &G,
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inclined, and bends with increafing favour ; anxious only to fee the

caufes of feparation removed and palpable errors given up, which may
be thought, indeed the more pracT^icabk, fince many of the Romifh
writers have almoft explained away the otfenfive part of many of their

dodlrines, indefenfible as tlicy are, and often refuted as they have
been *." P. 372.

The departure from Rome furnifhes another inHance of our
author's ftrong and difcriminating way of prefenting images
and views of what he faw.

** On leaving Rome we drove over other parts of the deferred Cam-
pania, rendered interefting by the extenfive ruins of an aqueduft, and
by the veftigesof a few buildings, and bounded on one fide by the

flopes of Frefcati, prettily covered uith houfes, On the road was no
bufy throng, no loaded cars of merchandize. A little (hrivelled de-

fcendant of fome one of the Pope's nephews, riding effeminately on a

managed horfe, led by a page on foot, was the chief modern objedl, on
a road which led us by the monuments of Afcanius and the Horatii."

P. 386.

In the account of Naples, we have the following fpirited

obfervations

:

*• The author of an old defcription of Naples fpeaks of its moft
fkilful theologians, its excellent dodors, its rare (I fuppofe fcarce)

philofophers, its accomplifbed phyficians, its excellent orators, its acute

counfellors, its diftinguifhed poets—where are they vanifhed ? Its

theologians, doftors, and philofophers, feem to have retired in difguft

from fociety : its accomplifbed phyficia-ns are marvelloufly deduced in

number, and modeflly yield the precedency in praftice to a Scotch-

man ; oratory is, alas! on the decline ; law is degenerate, and poetry
very feeble in its produftions. A few individuals, occafionally, are to

be found, who are fulRciently enlightened to bewail the general igno-

rance which prevails, and which they perceive, that it mutl: require

much time and many changes to remove. Even thefe, however, too

frequently aftonilhed at the magnitude of the errors which they dif-

cover, are inconfiderately led to fufpeft the reality of truths bell efta-

bliflied ; and difgufted with the abufes of power and the follies of fu-

perftition, become wild in politics and fceptical in religion,

" To;fpeak of the female fex without commendation is always an
unpleafing taik : we cannot butwifh, however, that the natural endow-
ments of the women of Naples were more improved Uy education than

they appear to be. Brought up in the fuperftitious ignorance of a

convent, they are very deficient in acquired knowledge and accom-
plifhment ; and we are concerned to find, that fome are not even in-

ftrufted to read. A kvi/ of the higher ranks fpeak French, but they

are difinclined to engage in converfation in that language ; and their

own Italian they fpeak very coarfely, though often from pretty mouthg

* See a fenfible Treatife on this fubjed by the ingenious Mr. Du-
tens fur L'Eglife du Pape.
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and with much good humour. Education, if it fliould not reform
that vicious levity which is known to prevail in their condud, would
at leaft reftrain and throw a veil of greater decency over that corrup-

tion which faps the principles of domeftic life, and leiTens the number
of amiable wives and afFeftionate mothers.

" h\ England, thanks to the exiftence of religion and a rcfped for

the true happinefs of life, the value of fidelity and virtue are ftill felt ;

and they who depart fiom them are compelled to afFecl their appear-

ance Or to retreat from fociety :—fuch alas ! is not the cafe at Naples :

the very air of the place feems to be fedudive ; its efFefis have been
difplayed in many generations. Roger Afcham properly obferved to

Sir Richard Sackville, fpeaking indeed of Italy in general, " I take

goying thither, and living there, for a yonge gentleman that doth not

goe under the kepe and garde of fuch a man as both by wifdom can,

and authority dare, rewle him, to be marvelous dangerous **" P. 39-7.

The above-cited fpecimens, will, we are confident, warrant

us in giving our opinion, that this volume will not difcredit its

author, one of whofe works we ourfelves have had occafion to

examine and commend + ; and another j, compofed with ac-

curacy ofjudgment, purity of ftyle, and excellent arrangement

and compreilion of important information, has received its me-
rited abplaufe in the extenfive patronage of the public.

Art. III. The Laridfcape, a D'ida£lic Poem, in Three Books :

addrejj'edto Uvedale Price, Efq. By R. P. Knight. Lon-
don, printed by Bulmer for G. Nicol. 4to. 7s. 6d. 1794.

MR. Knight is well known and refpedled in the literary

world for his claffical attainments, but the prefent is his

firft appearance before the public in the charadler of a Poet.

—

The objedl of this publication is, to point out many errors

and defedsin modern tafte, as difplayed in the laying out of

what are called Pleafure Grounds, in the decoration of parks,

lawns, and the approaches to family manfions. It muft be

acknowledged, that theanimadverfions of Mr. Knight, though

very fevere, are frequently jufl ; for whoever has made the tour

of our ifland, muft have had frequent opportunity both to fee

and lament deformities introduced among fcenes of the greafeft

natural beauty, under the delufive ideas of improvement, and

muft have beheld the nobleft and the lovelieft objc6ls mutilated

and facrificed to what is erroneoufly named tafte.

* See his Schole-mafter.

\ Di/cQurfes on imrious Subje^s.—See our Review for May, 17950

Voll. p.87.
+ Key to the Old Teftament,

4 -^S
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As a poet, Mr. Knight is very unequal ; and, upon the

"whole, the reader will be more frequently fatisfied with the fo-

lidityof his remarks, and the vvifdom of his precepts, than

warmed by the fire of his mufe, or delighted with the harmo-

ny of his verfe : yet the following fpecimens will prove that

our author has the merit of genius, elegance, and talk :

<• Hence, proud ambition's vain, delufive joys

!

Hence, worldly vvifdom's folemn, empty toys !

Let others feek the Senate's loud applaufe,

And glorious, triumph in their country's caufe.

Let others, bravely prodigal of breath,

Gografp at honour in the hour of death ;

Their toils may everlafting glories crown.

And Heaven reward their virtues with its own !

Let me, retir'd from bufinefs, toil and ftrife,

Clofe, amidll books and foiitude, my life.

Beneath yon high-brow'd rocks in thickets rove.

Or, meditating, wander thro' the grove ;

Or from the cavern view the noon»iide beam

Dance in the ripling nf the lucid ftieam
;

While the wild woodbine dangles o'er my head.

And various flowers around their fragrance fpread :

Or where, niidll fcatter'd trees, the op'ning glade

Admits the well-mix'd tints of light and fhade.

And as the day 's bright colours fide away,

Juft (hews my devious folitary way

;

While thickning clouds around are flowly fpread.

And glimm'ring fun-beams gild the mountain's head ;

Then homeward as I faunt'ring move along,

The nightingale begins his evening fong.

Chanting a requiem to departed light.

That fmooths the raven-down of fable night," &c.

The following alfo mud be in unifon with the heart of every

Briton, and will be fouud alike ornamental to «ur publications

and honourable to Mr. Knight's talents.

•* O Harmony, once more from heaven defcend !

Mould the ftiff lines, and the harlh. colours blend i

Banilh the formal tir's unfocial fliade.

And crop th' afpiring larch's faucy head :

Then Britain's genius to thy aid invoke.

And fpread around the rich, high-cluit'ring oak ;

—

King of the Woods! whofe tow'ring branches trace

liach form of majefty, and line of grace ;

Whofe giant arn;s and high-embower'dhead.

Deep mafles round the ciutl'ring foliage fpread.

In various fhapes projecting to the view.

And cloth'd in tints of nature's ricbeft hue,—
i>d 4. Tints
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Tints that ftill vary with the varying year.

And with new beauties ev'ry month appear
;

From the bright green of the firft vernal bloom.
To the deep brown of Autumn's folemn gloom 5

Each fingle tree too, dlfF'ring from the reit.

And in peculiar fhades of verdure dreft.

Spreads a foft tinge of variegated green,

DifFus'd, not fcatter'd, o'er the waving fcene.

Let then the oak your gen'ral maffes rife.

Where'er the foil its nutrinTiCnt fupplics

;

But if dry chalk and flints, or thirlty fand

Compofe the fubftance of your barren land.

Let the light beech its gay luxuriance (hew,

A.nd o'er the hills its brillimt vera ui-e lirew;
No tice more elegant its branc;ies ipreads

—

None o'er ihe turf a clearer ihadow ilieds

—

No foliage fhines with more reflev.ed lights

—

No ilem more varv'd forms and tints unites

:

Now fiTiooth, in even bark, al.ft it fhoots.

Now, bulging fw ells fantaftic as its roots :

While flick'ring greens, with lightly-fcatter'd grey,

Elend their foft colours, and around it plaf}'."

After admiring, as becomes us, the fpirit of the above, we
fubjoin what are, perhap?, the fweeted couplets in the poem.

** Ob waft me hence to fome negleded vale.

Where fhelter'd I may court the weftern gale :

And'midlt the gloom which native thickets ibed.

Hide from the noon-tide bean:is my aching head !"

Our office now impofes upon us the lefs pleafing talk of

pointing out to reprehenfion fome very heavy and profaic lines,

which, we arefurprifed, fhould efcape from a pen, chafte and
accurate as Mr. Knight's generally appears to be. The
rhymes, indeed, throughout the poem, are remarkably correct

and well chofen.—In p. 7, we fii.d,

Thinks but of rhetoric's phlegmatic laws.

And with his ftop-watch meafures ev'ry paufe.

Again, p. 11,

To fliew th' extent of his employer's ground.

P. 15, Tho' oft o'crlook'd the parts which are moft near,

p. 26, Is pfteti advantageoufly difplay'd.

Mr. Knight alfo throws about the epithets of filly and fool-

ifh more than becomes the folemnity of a dida6tic poem, or

the dignity ofa fatirift.—Thus, jn p, 29, we have

Oft
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Ofi have I heard the filly trav'Jlerboaft,

j^nd — Kefwick's favour'd pool

Is made the theme of ev'ry wond'rous fool.—

-

What ear will not be offended in p. 36, with

— Mldft his tufted trees.

Some ruin'd caftlcD, lofty towers fees.

And in p. 45,

And damned herefy's prolific root.

p. 41. And man in his own eftimation raife,

Jiiftice, however, demands of us to add, that thefe few

defeds are amply compenfated for by a number of fpirited

lines, by much judicious obfervation, by many pertinent

notes, as well as by two engravings of landfcapes, onedreifcd

in the modern ityle, the other undreifed. In liis notes, Mr.
Knight fpeaks of Sir Willipm Chambers with acrimony, and

of Mr. Brown with contempt. Perhaps, in fome future edi-

tion, refie£lion may induce him to foften his afperity with re^

fpe6l to two characters long eilablilhed, and not undefcfvedly,

by the approbation of public judgement.

Art. IV. An Account of the Scarlet Fever and Sore Throat ;

or, Scarlatina Anginoja ; particularly as it appeared at Bir-
mingham in the Tear 177B. The Second Edition. To ivhich

are now prefixed, Some Remarks on the Nature and Cure ofthe

Ulcerated Sore Throat. By fVilliam Withering, M. D.
F. R. S. 8vo. 2s. Swinney, Birmingham ; Robinfons,

London, 1793.

A LTHOUGH this is a re-publication, yet, as the fubjedl is

•*^ of great importance, and the author has added to this

edition fome good pra6lical rules and cautions, we ihall lay a
brief analyfis of it before our readers.

The work commences with an hiftory of the difeafe, as it

has appeared in different periods and countries, and has been
defcribed by the moft celebrated writers. Then follows the au-

thor's account of it, with the treatment, or method of cure.

The difeafe is of the infectious kind, and, like the mealies

and fmall-pox, never affects the fame perfon a fecond time.

—

' It firft feizes on the Sneiderian membrane, every part ot which
it pervades, pafling down the cefophagus to the flomach, down
the larynx to the lungs, along the Euffachian tube to the ears,

from the nofe to the eyes, and thence, not unfrequently, to the

'brain.
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" The progrefs of the infection," the author fays, " may
*' frequently be (lopped, by allotting apartments on feparate
•' floors to the fick and to the healthy ; choofing for nurfes the
*' older part of the family, or fuch as have had the difeafe be-
•' fore, and prohibiting any near communication between the
** fick, or their attendants, and the healthy ; with pofitive or-
*' ders inftantiy to plunge into cold water all the linen, &c,
*• ufed in the fick chambers." Since the adoption of thcfe

Tules, which were fuggelled to the author by Dr. Haygarth's
Enquiry how to prevent the fpreading of the Infection of the

Small-pox, &c. " he has never thought it neceifary, either
*• to break up a fchool, ordifperfe a private family, where the
*» difeafe had made its appearace."

Among the different remedies that have been recom^mend-
cd in its cure, the author relies chiefly upon vomits.

«* In the very firfl attack, a vomit feldom fails, he fays, to remov

the difeafe at once. If the poifon has begun to exert its eiFefts upon

the nervous fyftem, emetics will flop its further progrefs, and the pa-

tients quickly recover. It it has proceeded ftill further, and occafioned

that amazing aftion in the capillaries, which exifts when the fcarlet

colour in the Ikin takes place, vomiting never fails to procure a re-

ipite to the anxiety, the faintnefs, the delirium."

To effeft thefe purpofcs, it is neceflary that the emetic

fhould be pov/erful, and repeated, inordinary cafes, once in

forty-eight hours.—In thofe with more urgent fymptoms;

daily. In the intervals between the vomits, the author recom-

mends the radix contrayervas, joined with the teifaccous pow-

ders, and fometimes with the camphorated julep. Purging was

always found to be mifchicvous,and, if violent, proved fuddenly

fatal. The bark, which has been fo much recommended, M'as

foimd almoft conflantly to increafe the inflammation and dif-

pofition to floughing in the fauces. Blifters added confidera-

bly to the heat and reftlefsnefs, without doing any fervice to

compenfate for thefe inconveniences : and were even fome-

times, particularly in the fummer months, obferved to increafe

the fatality of the difeafe. " After frequent opportunities of

«« obferving the events of cafes in other refpeds fimilar, the

•* bliflered patients," he fays, '• very often died, whilft thofe

" who were not bliflered never failed to recover, if properly

*• treated."

The author fpeaks highly of the advantages derived from

gargling the throat, by means of a large pewter fyringe, with

a long pipe to reach over the tongue. " It was amazing to

** fee the quantity of vifcid, ropy Huff, that was difcharged

** both from the fauces and noftril*." The compofitions ufu-
'

ally
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ally employed for this purpofe were, a decodion of contra-

yerva, fvveetened with oxymel of fquills, or barley water, or

infufion of the leaves of red roles, acidulated with the marine

acid. The patient fliould be kept, the author fays, during the

whole courfe of the difeafc, in a temperate warmth ; the diej

Ihould be tea, chocolate, coifee, milk and water, and occafio-

nally, white-wine or nitre whey. During the exacerbations

of heat, reftlefsnefs, or delirium, a draught of water, drawn
frefh from the fpring, was peculiarly grateful, and fcldom failed

to piocure a temporary abatement of thofe dilheifing fymp-
toms. When the fever ceafed, the author generally gave a

dofe of calomel, which he worked off with Rochelle fait, and

the cure was completed with bark, fait of ileel, (Sec. The work
concludes with an account of the dropfy, and fome other ano-

molousdifeafes, which fometimes fucceed and retard the re-

covery.

The reader will perceive, that the mode of treatment here

recommended differs very materially from what has ufually beea

followed. But when he confiders the alarming fatality which
hasattended this difeafe, where attempted to be cured by ad-

minidering the bark, wine and other cordials, with bliiters,

&:c. (the ufual routine of pra6tice) the author will not only be

excufed for dsviaiing fron; the beaten path, but will even, we
apprehend, be thought deferving of the thanks of the public for

his fpirited conduct in thus breaking the fliackles of authori-

ty, and chalking out a new road for himfelf.

Art. V. Jfiatic Refearches, /4/. ///.

(Continuedfrom Page l6y.*J

Art. xiii. On Egypf^ and other Countries adjacent ts the Call

River,or Nile of Ethiopia ; from the ancient Books of the Hin'
dus. By Lieutenant Francis Wilford.

THE mod important and interefting article that has yet ap-

peared in the three volumes of Afiatic Refcarches now de-

mands our confideration. It is as extenfive as it is important

and interefHng ; for the difiertation of Mr. Wilford engroifes

* It was intended, as was there mentioned, to conclude the account

of this volume laft month ;but the great importance of this 13th article

made it neceffary to extend our critique, and wasj in part, theoccafion

Df deferring it,

near
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near two hundred pages of this volume. The data by which
alone we can be guided in taking a retrofpedlive view of thefe

early, poft-diluvian ages, are i^^vf indeed ; and the dubious

light that glimmers through the darknefs of ages, involved in

fuch high antiquity, for the moft part glimmers only to mif-

lead.

Whether Egypt or India be the elder Empire, is a queftion

that has long been warmly agitated among antiquaries : the

fubje6l has called forth many able pens, and given a wide fcope

to the exertions of genius and fancy, both in Alia and Europe.

That queftion, however, has not yet been determined. Fea-

tures of ftriking fimilarity in the manners and mythology of

thefe two great nations have alone been difcovered, and the

difficulties attending the laborious refearch, have been rather

aggravated than lellencd. We ourfelves have fo far engaged

in the conteft, as to have defended the prior claim of the

Egyptians to the fcience of Geometry, in oppofition to the au-

thor of the Indian Antiquities *, who difputed it ; and we
know that for our allertions we have the concurrent voice of

all clailical antiquity. If, however, the arguiuents of Mr,
Wilford, in this eifav, be well founded, and the Indians were,

in fa(5f, ever makers of Egypt, the queftion is at once decided,

and the difficulty folved. How far thofe arguments merit our

acquiefcence, is the point which is now to be examined, and

we fhall ftate the fubllance of them with as much brevity

as may be confiftent with perfpicuity.

This elaborate cifay by Mr. Wilford is divided into three

grand fedions, which are fub-divided into many fmalicr.

After all, however, that lucid order does not pervade the

whole, which is fo dcfirable and fo neceffary in the inveftiga-

tion of fubje<3;s, in their very nature obfcure and complicated.

At the very commencement of the firft fedtion, we are inform-

ed of a circumftance which greatly damps our hope of obtaining

that folid information which we might be led to hope for on a

fubjedi fo important. Mr. W, finding that the Hindus have

110 regular work on the Abje6t of geography, was under the

iieceility of extracting his information from their hiftorical

poems, and followmg the track of their deities and heroes,

comparing, as he proceeded, all their legends with fuch accounts

of holy places as have been preferved by the Greek Mytholo-

gifts, and endeavouring to prove the identity of places by the

Jimiiarity of natnes, and of remarkable circumjiances. We al-

low, however, that in enquiries ot this remote date every pof-

^„~,^ —
I

- '

* See the firH article of our firft Numbei,

.? fjble
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fible collateral aid is to be fecured ; we inufl explore, we muft

examine, we muft compare ; we muft advance cautiouily, but

with perfeverance and firmnefs.

Mr. W. confeffes, that an accurate knowledge of the Cop-

tic and Sanfcrit tongues, with many other accomplifhments, in

which he laments his deficiency, may be thought necellary to

a writer upon fuch an intricate fubjedl. Indeed, we conceive

the knowledge of Sanfcrit to be imlifpenfably necelTary in this

particular inveftigation ; and in aiTerting his flender acquaint-

ance with that prunxval language of India, Mr. W. feems un-

rcafonably diffident, fmce, without being an adept in that lan-

guage, he never could have read the Puranas, the avowed

fources of his information.

It gives us pleafure to find our author commence his hiftori-

cal expedition, not like the romantic M. Bailly, by exploring

the frozen defartsofSiberiaj for a primitive race who flourifhed,

powerful in arms and iiluUrious in fcience, in periods that de-

fy all human chronology * ; but in Syria, where he finds the In-

dians engaged of old iii devotion on the banks of the Tigris,

and going in pilgrimage to the flaming fprings, which, to this

day, blaze unextinguiftied in the neighbourhood of Baku.—
Their occafional pilgrimages to thefe places mark the primaeval

country whence they firfl: emigrated, and the track by which

they reached India, namely through Perfia, the intermediate re-

«^ion. Indeed, in the courfe of our review we fhatl find the

moft honourable tefti monies to the truth of the Mofaic narra-

tive refult from this enquiry, made upon the fpot, into ancient

Afiatic annals, which the clouds of Eaftern allegory have not

yet been able to obfcure, nor barbarous idolatries to efface.

One of the moft prominent and ftriking proofs of this affer-

tion is, that the very cotui try in which thefe celebrated fprings

of burning Naptha, confidered by the Perfeesand Hirdus as the

facred fire which came down from heaven, are placed, is, ac-

cording to our author, called CusHA-DwiPA, in which San-

fcrit name we immediately recognife the graudfon of Ham,
and the father of the great Hindu prophet and Icgiflator,

Rama.
A recent publication has concifely ftated the geographical

details of India^ from the Ayeen Akbery, and other authentic

Hindu fources of information, according to the notions of the

Brahmin Geographers, and the fubftance of that ftatement,

the only one yet publilhed in Englifh, is as follows :
—" Hin-

* See Lettres fur I'Origine des Sciences et des Peuplts de I'Afie.

duftan/'
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cluftan," obfen^es tlie author of the Indian Antiquities, " is

compounded of Hindu and Stan, or Istan, a region:

—

thus Perfia is called in the Oriental language Farfilian \ Sufi-

ana, Chuziftan ; and part of Tartary, Mogulftan. Hinduftan,

however, is a word entirely of Perfian origin, abfolutely un-
known in the ancient Sanfcrit dictionaries. In thofe diction-

aries this vaft empire is called Bharata, and Bharata-
KhuNd—a word derived from Bharat, a celebrated Rajah,

once the univerfal monarch of India, and Khund, a continent

or wide tradl of land. It is alfo called Jambu-dwip, or

DwiPA. Jambu-dwipa has nine grand divifions, which are

enumerated in the Ayeen Akbery *. In the centre of this

Dwipa, fay the Hindus, (lands a golden mountain of a cylin-

drical form, which defcends as far beneath as it rifes above the

earth. The fummit of this mountain they denominate Som-
meir ; and on that* fummit, and on its fides, they believe are

the different degrees of Paradife. In a dire£l line from the

lofty golden mountain of Sommeir, at the extremity of the

four quarters of the earth, their romantic imaginations have

placed four cities, enccmpalTed with walls built of bricks of

gold, viz. Jumkote, Lanka, Siddahpore, and Roomuck.—

•

Omx prefent bufinefs is with that divifion only which extends

from Lanka f in the South, to the northern range of moun-
/irains palling between it and Sommeir.

Bharata, the firft divifion of Jambu-dwipa, is faid in the
'

AfiaticRefearches (vol. i. p. 419) to have for its ancient nor-

thern boundary the mountains of Himalaya ;—in which ap-

pellative the claflicterm of Imaus may be plainly traced.

The mountains of Vindhya, called alfo Vindian by the I

Greeks; and the Sindhu, or Indus, according to the Indian'

Geographers, form its limit on the Weft. The great river,

Saravatya, or river of Ava, wafhes Bharata on the South-eaftjj

and on the South it is bounded by the ocean, and by the great

illand of Sinhala, or lion-like men"]:.

Avery curious Hindu map of Jambu-dwipa, and its fever

different ranges of mountains, accompanies this account ial

the Indian Antiquities, which will be found of material ufe in;

pending Mr. Wilford's Dilfertation, who has himfelf prefixed
j

* Ayeen Akbery, vol. ill. p. 23.—Code of Gentoo Laws, p. 45^!

4to edit.

f
'« Lanka is not the Ifland of Ceylon, as is generally fuppofed,j

but a place determined by the interfeftion of the Equator and the me-

ridian of Delhi 5 which anfwers to the Southern extremity of the

;

Maldivi Iflands."—Ayeen Akbery, vol, iii. p. ^6^

;{;
L:idian Antiquities, vol, i. p. iJQ.
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to it a coloured map of Cupja^dwipa zvithouf, that is, Egypt
with the courfe of the Cali, or Nile, through that region.—

-

VVe proceed to ftate our author's particular account of the two
Dwipas, or regions, which are the fceneof invedigation, dc*

nominated Cujha-dwipa ivithout, and Scincha-dwipa.

«'» Cuftia-dwipa without is Abyfllnia and Ethiopia ; ar,d the Brah-

mens account plaufibly enough for its name, by afferting that the de-

fcendants of Cufha, being obliged to leave their native country, Cufiia-

dwipa within, migrated into 'Sanc'ha-dwip, and gave to their new fet-

tlement the name of their ancellors ; for, though it be commoniy faid,

that the dwipa was denominatCvl from the grafs Culha, of the genus named
Poa by Linnsus, yet it is acknowledged, that the grafs itfelf derived

both its appellation and fandity from Lu&a, the progenitor of a great

Indian family : fome fay, that it grew on the Valmica, or hill formed
by Termites, or white anis, round the body of Cufha himfclf, or of
Caufliica his fon, who was performing his tapaiya, or aft of aufterc

devotion. But the ftory of the ant-hill is by others told of the firlt

Hindu poet, thence named Valmica.
*' The countries which 1 am going to defcribe lie in Sanc'ha-dwip,

according to the ancient divifion ; but, according to the new, partly in

Cufha-dwip without, and partly in Cufha-dwip proper ; and they are

fometimes named CaHtata, or Banks of the Cali, becaufe they ar*

fituated on both fides of that river, or the Nile of Ethiopia. By Ca-
litata we are to underftand Ethiopia, Nubia, and Egypt. It is even
to this day called by tlie Brahmens the Country of Devatas; and the

Greek Mythologifts ailerted that the Gods were born on the banks of
the Nile. 'I'hat celebrated and holy river takes its rife from the Lake
of the Gods, thence named Amara, or Deva, Sarovera, in the region

of Sharma, or Sharma St'han, between the mountains of Ajagara and
Sitanta, which feem part of Soma-giri, or the Mountains of the

Moon, the country round the lake being called Chandri-ft'han, or
Moon-Land : thence the Cali flows into the marlhes of the Padma-
van, and through the Nifhadhu mountains into Sanc'ha-dwip pro-
per ; there entering the Foreft of Tapas, or Thebais, it runs
into Cantaca-defa, or Mifra-ft'han, and through the woods, emphati-
cally named Aranya and Atavi, into Sanchabdhi, or our Mediterranean.
—From the country of Pufhpa-verfna it receives the Nanda, or Nile
of AbyfTinia ;the Aft'himati, or Smaller Crifhna, which is the Tacazze,
or Little Abay, and the Sanc'ha-naga, or Mareb. The principal tribes

or nations who lived on its banks were, befidesthc favage Fulindas— 1»

The Sharmicas, or Shamicas. 2. The Ihepherds called Paili. 3. The
Sauc'hayanas, or Troglodytes, named alfoSanc'hayani. 4. The Cu-
tilacefas, or Cutilalacas. 5. The Sayama-muchas. 6. The Danavas, and
7. The Yavanas. We find in the fame region a country denominated
Stri-rajya, becaufe it was governed by none but Queens." P. 302.

From the preceding extraft, if faithful to the Puranas, three-

fa£ls appear to us fufficiently evident:— i. That the Hindus
poiTefs accurate and extsnfive geographical accounts of the va-

/ious
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rious regions watered by the Nile, from its fource in Chafi-

dra-Ji'han., or Moon-laiid, that is, the Mountains of the Moon
of our Abyffinian maps, to its efflux into the Mediterranean.—

•

1. That the moft ancient and fcriptural name of Egypt, " the

Land of Mifra," called by the Indians J</?/;77-/?/)^«, is theufual

appellation of that country in their ancient books. And, 3.

That the warlike Cush, and the peaceful Sharma, or Shem,
have been immemorially recognifed in India under thefe re-

fpeclive names. Thele circumltanccs being allowedj and the

authenticity of the evidence admitted, the important queftion

arifcs, how came the Brahmins inpofieflion of this knowledge ?

By what means have a people, to whom every partof Hindoftan

is confecrated ground, who are forbidden, on pain of forfeiting

their cajl., to quit their native fhores, and to the river form-

ing the weftern limit of whofe country, the name of Attock,
or forbidden to he pajjcd^ is given ; by what means have this fe-

cluded race thus minutely and extenlively explored the diftant

empires of Ethiopia and Egypt ? That queftion is of infinitely

higher moment than any diiquifition of a mere geographical

nature ; it is deeply connected with the ancient hiftory of Afia,

and it has relation to events of the utmoft importance tofocie-

ty. After, therefore, cafting an attentive eye over the three

maps of Ludolphus, Bruce, and Mr. Wilford, we fhall proceed

to ftate the novel and interefting information extra6led by
this gentleman from the facred, and hitherto little explored,

Puranas of India.

Herodotus, when enumerating the forc-es of Xerxes in the

.

feventh book of his hiftory, exprefsly mentions both African

Ethiopians^ and Afiatic Ethiopians', which latter, he affirms,

were acctiltomed to carry arms, and to be clothed in habits fimi-

lar to thofe of the Indians , and that differing only from them in

their dialed: and in their hair, they marched together with them
as one people. In fa6t-, the ancients knew, that there exifted

an immemorial affinity between the inhabitants of the two
countries, but were unable to trace the conne6lion to its fource.

Their Geographers were, confequently, confu fed in their ac-

count of them, and their hiftorians were perpetually running

into grofs contradiftions, not otherwife to be accounted for.—

•

The diflertation before us, if in its full extent to be acceded

to, goes to fettle the point in debate. On the Hindu charts are

defignatcd a Cufli-dwipa ivithin^ comprehending part of Pcr-

fia, probably, Chuziitan, and part of India orBharata; and a

Cujh-divipa zvithoiit^ comprlfmg Abyflinia and Ethiopia. The
matter, for the prefent, refls upon the fole authority of Mn
Wilford.

Whoever Vv'ill look into Ludolphus's map of Abyffinia, pre-

fixed to his HiHoria ^thiopica, wiU pbferve a region of very

confiderablc
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ttinfiderable extent, denominated »S'^a«^fl/a, which we fuppofe

to be in whole, or in part, the Sanfcrit Chanka-dwtpa. Of the

nameof Chandri-llhan, or the Lunar Region, the origin is

linfolded by Mr. Wilford in a very curious Hindu fable, which

we (hall preface by obferving, that the moon is generally confi-

dered in India not as a female, but as a male deity. This notion,

however, is not peculiar to the Indians, for fome of the Greek

Mythologifts made the moon to be mafculine, and we have en-

gravings both of the Deus Lunus, and the Dea Luna. Ma-
crobius informs us, that the Moon was both male and female ;

and adds a iUll more curious piece of information—that, in the

myfteries of that deity, women adored him in a male, and men
in a female drefs. The love adventures of Endymion and the

Moon-, in Greek fable, afe well known. She (topped her fil-

Ver chariot in its courfe through the heavens, to gaze at, and

converfe with her gallant ; but the Brahmins, we (hall fee,

have deftined her a nobler paramour.

According to Mr. Wilford, and the Puranas, the mountains

called the Mountains of the Moon, were fo denominated, be-

caufe the god Chandra, or Lunus, having loft his fex in India,

became the goddefs Chandri, or Luna, who concealed herfelf in

thefe mountains. In vain did Ihe conceal herfeif; the Sun,

that all-feeing conqueror, difcovered the fugitive goddefs in her

retreat, and froi^ her connexion with him there fprang a nu-
merous progeny, called Pulinda (from Piilina, a fand-bank)

who dwelt near the rivers that run from thefe mountains, and
who acknowledged no powers but the Sun and Moon.

It is now neceilary to inform our readers, that the great

poft-diluvian patriarch is called in India Menu, in which
word the Ntihoi' the Arabians and Hebrews is plainly recog-

nifed. His title is Satyaurata, from his having flourilhed

in the Age of Gold, or Perfc^ion, for Satya means perfe6lion,

and is applied to the firlt Indian Yug. The Matfya, that is

thefi/h, Avatar, in terms too ftrong to be controverted, ar.d

with correfponding circumftances, too ftriking to admit a
doubt of the identity of the (lory with the Mofaic account,

details a hiitory which will foon be made public, of this good
king's bemg faved from a general deluge, with /even others,

his companions, in a certain ark, fabricated by tlie command
of Vilhnu. Reltored by Divine Providence to terra firma, and
remaining the fole fovereign of the regenerated globe ; he
proceeds to partition out the vaft inheritance a nong his three

ibns, who, it is very remarkable, follow each other in the order

of their birth, exadtly as defcnbed in the Hebrew fcriptures.

E e He
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He afligns the largeft portion to lyapeti (a word very nearly
refemblmg the lapctus of the Greeks) the eldeft, confonant to

the predi61ion in thofe fcriptures, \.h?LK God Jhall enlarge Ja-
phct, whence he is in Sanfcrit writings emphatically denomi-
nated the Lord of the Earth \ and, in fa£l, to Japhet in the

Mofaic Chronicle, areafligned the vaft regions of the North,
that hive of nations, with all Europe, and the ifles of the

Gentiles. He allots to Sharma the country fouth of the domi-
nions of lyapeti, which are the two divipas, Cufha-dwipa
within, and that without, nr Perfia, India, and Ethiopia, cal-

led alfo CusH in fcripture ; and he anathtrmatizes Charm with
the fame tremendous execration, and for the very fame reafons

as are recorded in holy writ. Colonies of the two former fa-

milies depart for the different regions ailigned them. Charm
emigrates to Egypt, but leaves fome of his defcendants on the

fpot, further to infult Omnipotence, by impioufly eredling the

Tower of Babel ; thefe being difcomfited by the fignal ven-

geance of Divine Providence, might poflibly fend out nevv

colonies to join their brethren on the banks of Nila, or

Cali, the Black River. It evidently refults, however, from
the united teftimonies of the Puranas, that the Indian de-

fcendants of Shem were, in the moll ancient periods, in pof-

fellionof Egypt, or of the twodwipas, which might form one

vaft empire ; but as it feems impoilible for a race recently ef-

caped from the horrors of a deluge, to have chofen for their

firft refidencea valley fcarcely yet difburthcned of the waters

of that deluge, and, withal, annually, and wholly overflowed,

a circumRaiice which mulf have filled them with it)exprefrible

alarm, left they (hould be again overwhelmed ; on this ac-

coimt, we fay, their probable refidence would be fixed in the

higher Egypt, on thefummits of the loftieft mountains, and

in the cavities of thelleepeft rocks. In fa6t, notwithftanding

thefe apparent contradi6lion?, not unufual in ancient Indian re-

cords, the future pages of this dilTertation tend very itrongly

to cftablifh an hypothefis fo much more reconcileable to reafon,

and confonant to hiftory.

Two Padma-Mandiras, or Temples, we fee were fuccefllve-

Ivereded to the Goddefs on the Lotos, or heavenly Urania.

—

By the firft, according to this writer, is meant the Tower of

Babel, on the Euphrates ; by the fecond, the Babel, or Ba-

bylon, of Egypt, on the Nile, the ancient Biblo? of the

Greek geographers. By the deity refiding on the Lo-

tos, is meant the incumbent fpirit that floated upon the pri-

mordial waters ; for it is the nature of this aquatic plant always

to keep its head, above the water, which gives it birth, and che-

rifliesit. Hence Ofiris, Ifis, Brahma, Vifhnu, and all other

^erfonifications in the oriental world, of the Supreme Creative

Power,
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Power, are very generally engraved on ancient fculptures, either

f^ttin^ in the expanded cup of the Lotos, or decorated with

that emblem; for that zvater is the firjl principle of things,

Thales, after the Egyptians, long ago aiferted, and this maxim
Was the bafis of the Ionian Philofophy. All the veneration

for this plant in Afia, where it is fometimes honoured even

with divine rites, appears to be only the refult of fome muti-

lated tradition of that grand event which took place at the

birth of Nature, detailed to us in the Books of Mofcs, unpol-

luted by the grofs allegories of Eaftern Philufophers.

It was natural for thnfe who had ere£led on the Plains of

Shinar an immenfe pyramidal fabric, on its overthrow, and their

emigration, to attempt the creeling of a fimilar building in

the extenfive valley of Egypt. But this facl has reference ra-

ther to the race of Ham, than the virtuous Shemites ; and an-

cient hillory records, that it was the peculiar delight of the en-

terprifmg Cuthites to raife ftupendous edifices, and awe the

aftonilhed world by efforts unufually daring and magnificent.

—

Severe auiterities alfo, voluntarily inflicSled as an atonement for

confcious guilt, point more immediately to an impious and re-

bellious, than an uprightand obedient progeny.

The Sanfcrit hiftories, therefore, if allowed to be authentic,

have by an eafy miflake in this cafe alligncd to the fons of

Shem the bold projects and exploits of their antagonilts. That
the great outlines of thefacredand profane hiltory of the ear-

lieft ages fo ^^Hf-rfl/Ty, and often fo minutely correfpond, is a

circumltance which is highly honourable to Chriflianity, and
which muft flagger the molf determined infidel. In efFeft wc
have feen, that the particular region occupied by the emigra-

ted Sharmicas who fettled in Africa, is exceedingly remote, in

Upper Ethiopia. They are faid to have been a quiet and
blamelefs people; fome wholly occupied by paftoral amufe-

j
ments, others engaged in hunting wild elephants, and in the

innocent traffic of the teeth of thofe animals, p. 311. It i?

1 alfo faid that they were confidered as Devatas, or good de-

i mons ; a fupenor order of beings, and indeed, a cclellial olF-

fpring. In ftating this information we refer our readers to

the author of Indian Antiquities, who happ.ly conjectures,

that the battles of the Soors and Alfoors, or good and evil de-

mons of ancient Indian hilfory, mean no more than the con-

te(ts of the families of Ham and Shem contending for the fo-

vereigntyof the infant world.

It does not appear from the Puranas, fays our author, upon
what occafion the race of the latter left their firlf fettlement,

.and took refuge with the other devotas in the mountains ; but

E e a from
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from the evidence they contain, he thinks it probable that i!

happened durint^ the reigns of Sani, and Rahu, two defpa-

tic tyrants. This is to us an additional argument, that the Pu-
ranashave confounded the adventures of the two primitive fa-

milies, becaufe, had they precifely known the courfe of their

wanderings, the thread of their narrative would probably have

lemained unbroken ; and it is pollible that under the allegori-

cal nam^es of the dreadful tyrants alluded to, arc fhadowed out

the impious and martial characters of Nimrod and Belus.

To the favoured race of Sharma, we are told, the Goddefs
of the Lotos imparted many ufeful arts, and, amongft others,

the fcience and combination of letters. The firft origin of

letters, therefore, is here afligned to Divine Revelation, which
we are not reludtant to admit, though we can by no means
agree with Mr. Bryant, that the revelation of a fcience fo im-
portant toman, took place at fo comparatively late an a^ra in

antiquity, as thepromulgation of the Decalogue ; for had not

letters have been then known, the table^of the Decalogue would
have been unintelligible to thofe for whofe benefit it was in-

tended. The hypothefis is far more probable which afJigns the

attainment of the knowledge of letters to their anceftors, the

Shemite patriarchs : and the Puranas are, perhaps, not far from
truth when they affert the Ethiopic letters to be the 77ioJi an-

cient, for they have great affinity both to the old Syriac and
the Sanfcrit. P. 316.

Such is the Hindu fable, always ingenious, but always eccen-

tric. This Ethiopian race, it is probable, were nearly allied to

the famous dynafty, called in Indian hiftories, the Children

of the Sun and Moon; znA, pojjihly, this old Hindu allegory

might have given birth to the celebrated family of the Heli-
ADES of Greece. It is remarkable, that the vaft region of

Sharma-Sihan, or country of the Shemitcs, which engrollcs

half Mr. VVilford's map, comprehends not only thefe Moun-
tains of the Moon, but all the confecrated ground of the

higher Ethiopia. Every mountain and valley in Shannu-Sthan

is confulered as holy, and has the epithet of Deva, or divine.

The Stream of Cali is facred ; on its banks divinities were
born, divinities reHde ; and the Lake of Amara, whence it

takes its rife, is emphatically called the Lake of the Gods. This
profufion of celeflial epithet can only be accounted for by tra-

ditional memorials concerning the purity of that holy race,,

who here, according to the Sanfcrit books, in ancient periods

held converfe with the gods. Dignified by fijperior fandlity,

they had little communion with the idolaters that lived in the

plains below. Like their virtuous anceftors, theanti-diluvian

Scthites,
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Sethites, they were efteemed to be \!^g, Sens of God, li ayyo.o:

TH Qtn, as the Greek verfion has it, while the Charmites, or

race of Ham, their avowed enemies, were merely confidered

as the Sof/s ofMen.
Under the fecond head of this fedion, the ori£;in of the dy-

nafty of the Shepherd Kings in Egypt is unfolded by Mr. W.
from the Scanda and Brahmanda Puranas. They were of the

pious race of Sharma, or Shem, were called Pallis, liteially

iliepherds, and were fettled in a region fouth-wcft of Call, or

Benares, to which Indian Mecca the amiable monarch reign-

ing over them, by name Irshu, ufed to guide and protect

young pilgrims. They were driven from their poiTelTions by
Tauachya, an impious and malignant tyrant, and under
the patronage of Mahadeva, reached the diftant banks of the

Cali in Sancha-dwipa, where they united with the Sharmicas,
or Shemites, their brethren ; fettled among them, and formed
by degrees that vaft and powerful (late, the hiltory of which is

detailed by the hiftorians of Egypt, but lall and belt by Mr.
Bruce. Many of this ancient race of Pallis yet floiirifh in

Ethiopia, and many of them ftill remain in India ; but (hough
the great city of Palibothra was {o denominated from them,
and though their empire once extended from the Indies to the

Ganges, they are now a defpifed and out-caft family. Upon
their ruin it was that the Rajahputras rofe to glory, and the

iiafive country of the former, called Palijihan, was thenceforth
^y\ed Rajahputana. P. 319.

Panchasa, the yellow or golden land, defcribed by Diodonis,
according to Mr. W, was not an ifland, but the fertile, the
happy India itfelf ; the fource of wealth, the land of the god^.

P. 321.

Palling over much doubtfid geographical and etymological
detail, by no means interefting to our readers, we find, it)

page 330, the following remarkable derivation of the word Ha-
jBASHIS.

^
** Wc come now to the Hafyafilas, or Habriihis, who are men-

tioned, I am told, in the Puranas, though but feldom, and their name
is believed to have the following etymology :—Charma having
laughed at his father, Satyavrata, who by accident intoxicated himfelf
with fermented liquor, was nick-named Hafyalilas, or the Laugher, and
his defcendants were called from him Hafyafilas in Sanfcrit, and in
the fpoken dialeds Hafyas, Planfelis, and even Habafhis ; for the
Arabic word is fuppofed by the Hindus to be a corruption of Hafya;
By the defcendants of Charma they underlfand the African negroes,
whom they fuppofeto have been the firit inhabitants of AbyiTinia ; and
^he place Abyifinia partly in the dwipa of Cuflia, partly in that of
?ancha Proper." P. 3J0.
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The woolly-headed negro of Africa is, therefore, ftillby the

confent of Sanfcnt, as well as the Mofaic annals, a defcendant

of thelefs virtuous fon of Noah ; and thus the traditional hif-

tory of one of the mo{\ ancient nations of the world, affords its

fupport to that of the Hebrew Legiflator. The circumltance fo

repeatedly and particularly mentioned of the inebriation of the

great patriarch, and the condu6l of Ham upon the occafion,

demonflratcs, that the memory of thatfaft was preferved in all

the branches of the patriarchal line ; and not only ferved as

an example to deter them from fimilar intemperance, but, per-

haps, contributed to keep alive the hatred and jealoufy of the

two firfl great rival families.

[To be concluded In our ncxi,~\

Art, VI. A Tour through the Ijle ofMan, To which is fuh-
joined a Reviezv of the Manks H'ljiory. By David Robcrtjon,

EJq. London, for the Author. Payne, 8vo. il. is. 1793

EVERY t fFort to increafe the (lores of our Topographical

Hiitory is laudable and ufeful, and perhaps the lile of

Man is not fo well or generally known as it deferves. We
are ready to commend Mr. Robcrtfon tor endeavouring to

throw light on what was before obfcure ;' but we can neither

fee the wifdom nor the ufe of introducing into I'uch publications

the prefent wild and vifiona'-y fpeculations of politics^ and of

the worfl: kind of politics.—True it is, that we have fcen this

Tour in two very different forms, and we rorigratulate the au-

thor onhis difcretion in cancelling fome hi^h-wrought decla-

mation on the M'ljejiy of the People, which feemed, indeed,

to be as foreign to the fubje<5l of the Ills of Man, as it was in

itfelf puerile, prepofterous, and extravagant. We reprobate

in this example alfotiie prevailing mode ot decorating books of

no adequate importance with elegant types, fine paper, and a

few flight engravings, with no other motive than that of levy-

ing a very heavy tax on the public curiofity. Mr. Robertfon's

book confifts of little more than two hundred pages, and, with-

out its attendant ornaments, might well have been comprifed

in an odavo volume of four (Jnllings. Having fald this, we
have little fcruple in acknowledging that this Tour is not with-

out its portion of entertaintnent ; entering our caveat fhrough-^

out againft the feeds of Democracy, Vv'hich are fcattered with

no fparing hand, and hoping that Mr. Robertfon's prophecy

about the circulatifin of his principles— his political principles

we mean—will not foon, or eafily be accomplifhed,
The
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The work is divided into two parts, as the title indeed inti-

mates, of which the latter is the moft important. In the be-

ginning, Government is reproached with feme feverity for its

negle£tof this important place : but we have the pleafure of

finding in a note, that this feverity was, in fome degree, mif-

placed ; for, in the interval betwixt the conception and the

birth of Mr. R.'s literary progeny. Government had, it feems,

done what it was necelfary to do for the fecurity and comfort
of the ifland, in making a new Key to Douglas.

In chapter the fourth we meet with a (lory which is really

afFeding, and which we are almolt tempted to infert: and in

chapter the fixth, the author properly condemns the Manks for

their culpable propendty to trifling litigations. The fioiy alfo

of Ivar and Matilda is intereftitjg in itfclf, and agreeably re-

lated. The laws, with rcfpedl todfbt, are reprefented as fo

mild, that no native, without intending to leave his country,

can be imprifoned for debt. The Manks have a ftrong belief

in fairies and llmilar fuperftitions, which will donbtlefs wear
away as they become more enlightened, and have more fre-

quent communication with their Englilh friends.

Chapter xii. profelfes to giveahiftory of the Druids, but

this hiltory does not extend beyond two pages, and is, confe-

quently, very fuperfici^l. The fuperftitious temper of the Manks
is frequently alluded to, but at the time of their herring fiihery

this prevails to a degree which is injurious to the interefts of

the ifland.—'* At this time they facrifice (we ufe the author's

own M'ords) to fuperftition every Saturday and every Sunday
evening. The filhermen believe, that the fale of the fifh

caught on the one evening, and the failing of the boats on the

other would equally profane the Sabbath." This part con-
cludes with rcfledions on the general charader of the natives.

Their prominent feature is indolence. They are generally in-

clined to Methodifm. Science is difregarded ; and we are

told, that the Ille of Man has not produced a perfon known
in thefe kingdoms by the vigour of intelled or fire of genius.

But what certainly compenfates for many defeft?, they are re-

markable for (heir private charity and benevolence.

In the fecond part, Mr. Robertfon reviews the hiflory of the

Manks, beginning with the Government of the Druids. This
is purfued to the Norwegian and Scottilh conqueffs, and from
the Scottifh conquefl to the accelhon of the Houle of Stanley.

In his 5th chapter, the author examines the reverting of the

royalty of the Ifle to the Bririfh Crown, and concludes his

work with fome general obfervations on the Manks hiftory

and conftitution. Among the familiar cufloras of the iOand
the following merit notice :

If
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If a man ravi(h a wife he muft die—if a maid, the Deemp-*

fters (the Judges) deliver to her a rope, a fword, and a ring,

and {he is then to have her choice to hang, behead, or marry

him.
If a man get a young woman with child, and, within two

years after the birth of the child, marry her, that child, though

born before marriage, fhall poffefs his father's eftates.

The ManksftiU retain a cuRom (obferved by the Saxons be-

fore the conqueft) that the Bifhop, or fome Prieft, fits in the

Court with the Governor till fentence of death be pronounced.

The Judge then aflcs the Jury, " May the Min.fter continue

to fit r"—If the foreman anfvvers in the negative, the Bifliop,

or his fubftitute, withdraws, and fentence is then pronounced.

Thus we have endeavoured to give a candid analyfis of Mr.

Robertfon's book, willingly beftowing our commendation for the

portion of amufement which it communicates, but repeating

our regret at the ftrong avowal of principles, which we cannot

but confider as moft inimical to the peace and good order of

civil fociety.

Art. VII. Polwheles HiJIorical Views of Devonjhirc.

(Continuedfrom our lajl^ page 245. y*

TN that race of fancy which Mr. Polwhele has here purfued,
* he appears to have been early fummoned to flop by two
gentlemen of his acquaintance ; one of them noticed by him
in the notes as an anonymous correfpondent (feme gentleman,

therefore, we fuppofe, unknown to fame) and the other men-
tioned exprefsly in the text, by name. " To introduce the

** Hiftonan of Manchefter in this place," Mr. P. fays, " with a

*' view oi controverting his opinion, might be deemed an infult

" both to his genius and his learning. That I intend, how-
*• ever, the flighteft difrefpe6l to Mr. Whitaker, can never be
*' conceived, v\ nil ft I have uniformly profefTed my high vene-
*' ration of his antiquarian abilities, in a ftrain which could
*' only be prompted by ideas of uncommon merit. The au-
*• thority of Mr. Whitaker muft, doubtlefs, be allowed great

*' weight. That Mr. Whitaker has derived the Britons from
*• the Gauls appears from his Mancheder, and frorn his ge-
** nuine Hiftory of the Britons. And, \v\acorreJpondence with
** which he has lately favoured me on this fuhjecl, he thus ex-
•• preifes his fentiments, in oppofition to Mr. Polvvhele's."

—

Mr. Polwhele, therefore, fetshimfclf profelledly to « contro-

vert
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vert his opinions" as delivered in the Hiftoi y of Manchefler, ia

the Genuine Hiftory of the Britons, and in the correfpondence

which he has maintained with Mr. Polvvliele; all uniformly
centering in one point, and this poijit dirtily oppofed to Mr.
Polwhele's. That critic, therefore, mufl be ftrangely inatten-

tive, who could fuggeft, as we have feen it fuggefted, that Mr.
Polwhele has gone on in the track of Vallancey and Whitaker,
and out-ftript them both in the coiirfe. With Vallancey

Mr. Polwhele runs in the race, goes lide by fide at times, and
atone point outftrips him ; but to Mr. V/hitaker he is conti-

nually oppofed, endeavours to turn Mr. Whitaker's arguments
againit him, and labours to produce other arguments in refuta-

tion of him. The whole work, indeed, is a continued refe-

rence to Mr. Whitaker's correfpondence and publications, ei-

ther implied or avowed ; in order to apply Mr. Whitaker's re-

marks to Mr. Polwhele s purpofes, or to overturn his reafon-

ing, in order to Ifrengthen Mr. Polwhele's hypothefis.

In this continual oppofition to Mr. Whitaker, he begins,

be proceeds, and he ends. We (hall not enter into the contro-

vcrfy, but Ihall ftate Mr. Polwhele's reafons abftraitedly by
themfelves, examine his principal one at full length, make
forae other remarks as we proceed, and repeat our opinion
again at the clofe.

•' The Saxon Chronicle pofitively alTerts, that the original
" inhabitants of Britain came from Armenia, and that they
" feated themfelves in the fouth-wefl parts of the ifland."

—

This is the firil grand authority, and the only hiftorical one
that Mr. Polwhele adduces in fiipport of his hypothefis ; and
we fhall therefore examine it carefully. Mr. Polwhele's opi..

nion is, that the Britons only of his Dnnmonium, Devonfllire
and Cornwall, were from Armenia and the Eait ; while the
other Britons, thofeat leaft in the South, were derived from the
Celt32 ot Gaul. •' I mean only," he fays, in p. 11, " to
'* draw a line of diflindion between the Aborigines of this
" country, * Danmonium,' who came from the Eaft by fea, and
" fettled at once in Britain, and thofe tribes who came from
" the Eaft by land, and gradually fpread over the continent.'*
' Thefe Armenians of Britain," he adds, in the very fame
page, ** bore not the leaft refemblance to the Celtic race that
•• peopled Europe: with the Celtic race, indeed, they had no
" communication, and to the Celtic race they were not
" known." Yet he inflantly quotes that Saxon Chronicle in
favour of all, which diredly contradi6ls all, except in a fingle

point. •' At. firft the inhabiters of this land'', the Ifland of
Britain, " were the Britons," it literally fays, not confining
itfelf, like Mr, PolM^hele, to Cornwall and Devonfhire, but

extending
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extending itfelf to Britain at large, in contradi6lion to Mr.
Polwhele. " They came out of Armenia" meaning, proba-

bly, as all other very early nations came, out of the Ark upon
Mount Ararat, in the region of Armenia. That this is af-

furedly the meanrng, appears from a paiTage cited for another

purpofe from Theophilus of Antioch, by Mr. Polwhele him-
felt (p. id) and though written in Greek, very unbecomingly
for fuch afcholar, cited in Latin ; which fays that mankind
went away, after the divifion of languages, *• over all the

earth ;"—words entirely omitted in Mr. Polwhele's Latin,

though mi TTxa-is rris ym are apparent in the Greek ;
—" fome

** to the Ealt," fome " to tlW iJorth," and " fo extending
** as far as /he Brilons in the Northern climates."*

—

But Bede tells us, not on the credit of the Saxon Chro-
nicle, as is plain from his reference to tradition for his fadf, that

they came " De traftu Annoricana, uxfertur\' meaning only

the whole oppofed Coaft of France, from the Vcneti of Bre-

tagne, to the fimilarly denominated Morini of Calais, who
are equally denominated Armorici, by Zofimns. t " And the

*' Britons {'i-u\t(\Jonthu'anl at firft,"—not merely in Dtvon-
ihire and Cornwall, as Mr. Polwhele reafons upon this tefti-

mony ; but all along the South, along all the coaft from Kent
into Cornwall. Yet even this they did only at firji. They
afterwards fpread themfelves into the interior of the ifland, and
came at laft to border upon the Pi£ls. Thefe, fays the Saxon
Chronicle itfelf, again in contradidion to Mr. Polwhele,
' came into this land northward, and /owZ/jwrtr^/ the Britons
*' held, as we before laid." All this fhows how falfely Mr. Pol-

whele has rendered the words of the Saxon Chronicle—" They
*' feated themfelves in xhefouth-wejl parts of the ifland." The
main word, thus rendered fonth-ivcf, is only fouthward \ and
plainly means nil the fouthern coaft. Nor can we account fa-

tisfadlorily for this perverhon of the paiTage. Wilful, we are

fure, it is not. We have too full and ftrong a convidion upon
cur minds of Mr." Polwhele's honour, ever to fufpedf this for

a moment. We are therefore compelled to recur to a fuppo-

fition rather incredible in its nature, yet the only one that can

abfolve Mr. Polwhele's honour in the eflimation of the public.
«* The Britons," we are told by the Chronicle, " fettled fouth-
*• ward at firji," aejioj-t, teroji ; and this, we fuppofe, Mr.
Polwhele read, not having an entire familiarity with the Saxon

* Theophilus, p, 164, Oxen. 1684.

—

oTt^os ocvxlo>^xs—irpos Bofvov,

Vi, 5,

charadlers j
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<:hara£lers, as aspej-t:, aivej}, and confidered to mean
Weft. He has not taken any other notice of the word than

this miftaken one ; and that circumftance feems to confirm

our fnppofition. He has thus, however, fallen into a moll

egregious error in a fundamental point, and in the one point

which is hiftorically fundamental to his whole fyftem, and in

the tranflution of a few words out of old into modern Englifh.

But he has alfomade this aggravation of his fault, that the very

fame word, with two flight variations only, is the firft in the fen-

tence, (a2}iejr,^rf^/?) and is there tranflated, not very improperly,

'* theoriginal inhabitants ;" as there it ferved his piirpofti to be

fo tranflated. But the whole fentence, inftead ot running pre-

cifely as it runs in the Chronicle, which, in every light of lo-

gic and fairnefs, it certainly Ihould have done, " at firft the

' inhabiters of this land were the Britons," which would

have fliowed them to be Britons and not Armenians, at or im-

mediately after their fcttlement in this ifland, is made to run

in this warpeii and diftorted manner—" The original inliabi-

" tants o{ Britain;" thus transferring the appellation from

the iflanders to the ifland, which his hypothefis required.

This is fufficisnt to bar up that opening in the Saxon Chro-

nicle, through which Mr. Polwhele has clandeftinely made his

way into the Temple of Hiftory. But to block it up forever,

as the Porta Infaujia of the Temple, and to preclude all poffi-

bility of any future entrance by it, let us go on to fliow, that

this very Chronicle proves the Gallic defcent of all the South-

ern Britons, with an explicitnefs peculiar to itfelf, and with a

particularity that carries a wonderful energy with it. This ar-

gument has been formerly urged by Mr. Whitaker, and is one

that has been pafted over in filence by Mr. Polwhele, We beg

leave, therefore, to go over the ground again, and to enlarge

the walk upon it.—Thus, in 44.9, when the Saxons are firft

brought by the Chronicle into Britain, and when, therefore, it

begins to fpeak with authority, the Saxon writer, recording

from Saxonexperience, the iflanders are called *y Brytta" or

" Bryttum" the Britons, Bretoons of this ifland, or *' Brit-

" walana," the Galli, Walli, [Falloons of FrnXain. In 465,
Hfugilt is faid to have fought at Wippeds-fleite, 01 Ebbsfleet,

in the Ifle of Thanet, with the •• Wealas," or Welfli of Kent;

that county, which is naturally the firft that prefents itfelf to a

colony from the Continent, moving in a regular line of pro-

greflTion from Armenia to the North-we ftern Ocean, being

here characterized incidentally, but forcibly, as inhabited,

nolfcfs than Wales at prefent, by Welfli ! In 473, Hengift

and Efca are faid to have fought again with the *' Wealas" of

3 Kcftt,
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Kent, and the " Wealas" are faid to have fled from the
*• Englan," or Saxons, " as if there was fire there."

In 476, -^lla cameto"Breten-land," andflewmany" Wea-
las" in Suilex. l^his fecond county, in the advance to Mr. Pol-

whele's Danmanium, being equally peopled w^ith V/eifhmen by

. the Saxon Chronicle j
" and fome of them they drove in flight

into that '* wood v/hich is named Andredfleage," Andreds-weuid,

in Suifex. In 485 i?Llla again fights with the •• Wealas" of

Suilex. In 495, Cerdic, and his fon Cynric, who landed in

Hampjhire, the third county in the advance, fought on the day

of their landing with the " Wealum" of the country ; ancient

Wales being extended Jo far by the Chronicle, along the

Southern coafi: towards the Weft. In 552, Cynric fights with

the " Britons" at Salifbury, and puts the " Biyth-Wealas" to

flight ; the Chronicle now penetrating into irUtJhirey and

planting Welfli Britons in this interior county, as it had in

the maritime before. But in 581 we find thefe Galli of Bri-

tain carried fo far into the interior of the illand as Bedford-

pire ; Cuthwulf fighting in that year with the " Bryth-

Wealas" at Bedford. In 597 «// the Britons of the ifland are

diftinguifhed from the Pi6ls and Scots, as Welfh : Ceolwulf,

King of Weft Saxony, warring continually with the Englifh,

or •• Wealas," and Fids, or Scots. In 607, Ethelfrid, King of

the Northumbrian Saxons, marched to Chefter, and there Hew
" Walena" innumerable ; thus fulfilling a prophecy of Aii-

guftine's, that if the *' Wealas" would not be at peace with the

Englifh, theyfhould perifli by the hands of the Englifh: 200

Priefts were then flain, who came to pray for the army of the

*' Walena": the Welfh, Walloons, or Gauls being thus

diffufed over all South- Britain in general, and being fettled as

far north as Chepire, in particular. But we inftantly enter

Mr. Polwhele's Danmonlum itfelf, find Cynegils and Cwichelm

fighting at Bampton in Devonshire, and flaying two thou-

fand and forty-fix " Wealas" there ; the very Devonians of

the Chronicle being not known to it as Armenians, being

known only as a race the very fame in origin with the other Bri-

tons, and being aiftually known as equally Welfli with the refl.

\\\ 813, King Egbert committed ravages among the *' Weft-

iVealas,*" and purfued them •' from Eaftward to Weflward ;"

the very Britons of Cornwall being, no lefs than the Britons

of Devonfliire, denominated Welfh or Gauls bv the refl: of

their brethren, and fo denominated Gauls or Welfh by the

* TivipreUnt Welfh are called, in 853, " 'Sdrth-Wialm:'

Saxons
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Saxons from them. In 823, the •' Wealas" of Cornwall
fought a battle with their newly Saxonized brethren of Devon'

fhire, at Camelford in Cornwall. In 835. a large army of

Danes came by fea among the " \Nt^-JVealas," ot Britons

of Cornwall, was joined by the Britons, and fought the Saxons

at Hengiil-Down, in Cornwall, where the Saxons beat both

the Danes and the " Wealas" And in 891, the Cornifh ap-

pear, for the firfl time, with theprefent name of their country.

Coxn-zveahnn, or Corn-zval/ijh. * This feries of teftimonies

from the Saxon Chronicle, is as decifive as it is fingnlar;

unites into one full point of hiftorical demonftration, and

proves, irrefragably, the Britons of Kent, and the Britons of

Cornwall, the^Britons of SufTex, and the Britons ot Devon-

fhire, to have been all equally Gallic in origin, and all equally

Wcllh in appellation, even by the atteflation of that very

Chronicle which has been fo ftrangely tortuied to fpeak

the contrary. At the fame time, let us finally obferve, the

very Franks of Gaul are fimilarly denominated from the Gaul?

whom they had fubdued, the fVel/h of Gaule, or the Gallick

JVelJh, by this very Chronicle. A Bilhop. of the Oxfordfhire

Durchefter being faid, in 650, to be of the • Gal-walum," or

French nation ; and a Saxon being faid, in 660, to have re-

ceived the Eifl^oprick of Paris among the • Gal-walum," on

the River Seine.

We have thus taken more pains, perhaps, than the fubjedt

required to fet afide a fyftem of vifionary hiftory, that would

have carried us on the hippo-griffof Ariofto, into the regions

of fancy. Thejuft and great reputation of Mr. Polwhele's

name, might have given confequence to error, and thrown an

air of dignity over abfurdity itfelf. Tiie llrange perverfion

of the Saxon Chronicle particularly, that key-ftone in the arch

of the whole edifice, might have deceived numbers ; and Meflrs.

O'Halloran, Vallancey, Pownall, and Co. have been confi-

dered as writers of fobernefs in the works of Hiftory. But

this mifchief isnow precluded, in a great meafu re, and will be

wholly precluded, we truft, when we enter upon the other ar-

guments produced by Mr. Polwhele, in defence of his hypo-

thefis.

* Wales, therefore, is not fo properly the name of the country as

of the inhabitants.

—

Coin-%mll is properly fo.

[To be cgnchded in our next.'\

j^
Art.
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.

Art. Vlir. Suljlance of Lord Morningtons Speech in the

Houje of Commons t on Tuefday, January 9Aji^ l794-> ^^ <^ Mo-
tion for an Addrefs to his Mojcjiy, at the Commencement of
the Seffions of Parliament. 8vo. Iy6 pp. 3s. Debrett.

/^N the fiibje6l of the prefent war, the unavoidable neceflity

^^ which brought us into it, the hopes with which it may be

profecuted, and the confequences, immediate or more remote,

of the violent efforts made in it by the French Government,

to augment their ftrength and extend their refjurces, we have

not hitherto fcen any thing fo completely faiisfadlory as this

very eloquent and able Speech,

Not to detain our readers by prefatory matter, from that

which muft be much more interefting, we will proceed imme-
diately to give a corre<5l analyfis of the whole fpeech, extradling

fuch parts as appear to us to be of mofl: importance.

After very forcibly dating the general topic of debate, that

of War and Peace, his LordOiip reminds the Houfe of their

former declaration in their Addrefs to the Throne, and then

proceeds to divide his fubje^ into three principal parts. " Be-

fore," fays he, " we can be juftified in relinquilhing the prin-

ciples by which our proceedings have hitherto been governed,

we Ihall require fatisfav^ory proof; i. Either that the impref-

fions which we had originally conceived of the views of France

were erroneous ; 2. or, that by the courfe of fubfequent events,

the fuccefs of the war is become defperate and impradlicable ;

or, 3. That from fome improvement in the fyftem and prin-

ciples which prevail in France, and in the views and chara<E^ers

of thofe who now exercife the powers of Government there,

the motives of juflice and neceflity which compelled us to

enter into the war, no longer continue to operate." P. 4.

Under the firfl: head, Lord M. explains the views of France,

from the confefiions of BrifTot, and fully proves them to be en-

tirely conformable to the decree of Nov. 19,1792, " in which

France made (according toiler own language) a grant of uni-

verfal fraternity andafiiftance ; and ordered her Generals every

where to aid and abet thofe citizens, who fuff. red, or might

fufFer hereafter, in thecaufe of (what fhe called) Liberty." It

is made perfedlly clear, that all the proceedings of the ruling

party in France were in the fpirit of this decree ; and the fa-

mous words of Condorcet are very properly introduced to re-

mind the Houfe of Commons of what nature were the defigns

of thofe perfonages with refpecl to England. "We cannot,"

fays Lord M. •' be fo ungrateful as to have forgotten the deli-

cacy
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cacy with which he (Condorcet) fuggefted to the People of

England," that the French Revlution was an obje^l both of

their fears and deli res ; that a Parliamentary Reform would be

propofcd in this Koufe, and that from thence, the paflage to

the complete eflablilhment of a Repnbhc would be fhort and

eafy." The fpirit of the French Councils is Rill further ex-

emplified in the account of the unions of new territory to the

Republic. Mod appofitely are the words of Brilfot cited to

prove that the union of the Netherlands was abjolutejy forced,

the Primary Alfemblies a mere farce, the Members of them

hired, and the aifent, or rather the filcnt fubmiflion of the peo-

ple, the efFe6l of mere terror. In the fame free manner was

Savoy united. Finally, it is proved, from the confellion of all

parties in France, that they were x\\e Aggrefjhrs in the war, and

began to provide for it three months before our preparations.

Under the fecond divifio.u, the objc-61 of which is to fhow

that the fuccefs of the war againft France is neither defperate

nor impra6licable, his Lordfhip powerfully contrails the fitu-

tion of things at the commencement of the campaign in 1793*

and at the time of "his fpeech ; he particularly points out the

importance of preferving Holland, which is happily illudrated

by thefe words of Robefpierre. " If we had invaded Hol-

land (in time, he means) we fhould have become mailers of

the Dutch navy ; the wealth of that country would have been

blended with our own ; her power, added to that of France,

the Government of England would have been undone, and the Re-

volution of Europe fecured." On the whole view of the cam-

paign, Lord M. ftates the following clear advantages obtained:

Holland faved ; the Netherlands recovered ; impredions made

on the frontiers of France herfelf ; the blow given to her navy

at Toulon ; the dednK^ion of her trade ; the acquifition of the

whole Newfoundland Fifhery ; and the advantages in the Eafl:

and Wed Indies, both of which have increafed fince the time

of pronouncing this fpeech. His Lordlhip, therefore, very

fairly fums up the whole refult in thefe terms :

" Thus, Sir, I have endeavoured to give a fummary view of the

events of the campaign : it does not belong to me ro enter into any re-

ply to the cricicalobiervations which ha-'e be n inaJe upon the con-

duct of particular expeditions, or upon the general difpofition and ap-

plication of our naval and military force. That argument will not be

declined by thofe, whofe fuuation in his Maj-^itv^s Councils renders

them mod competent to treat it with efFea. But from what lies within

the obfervationof every man, we mav col!e(ft, that the general refult

of thelaft campaign has not only exceeded our firft expectations, but,

including all ttie advantages which the Combined Armies have ob-

tained on the Continent of Europe, including the blow which has been

ftruck
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flruck againft the naval power of France, and the acquifitlons which
We have made, both in the Elaft and Weft Indies, and at Newfound-
land, the general refult of the laft campaign has not been furpafled

in effeftive advantage, either with a view to indemnity, to ultimate fe-

curity, or to the intermediate means of diftreffing the enemy during

the continuance ofthe war, by any campaign in which this country has

engaged fmce the Revolution. And in this part of the argument it

muft never be forgotten, that this is the firft campaign of the war.

—

-

No man would attempt to deny, that fuch a fuccefs as we have obtain-

ed in the courfe of this year againft France, would have been

deemeil of dccifive importance in the moft brilliant periods of the

French Monarchy. If, therefore, our fuccefs is to be undervalued,

it muft be from an opinion, that under the prefent circumftances and
Situation of France, her refourcesare fo inexhauftible, her ftrength is

fo abfolutely unconquerable, that what would have been efleemed a

promihng imprellion againft any other State that ever exifted,

and agaiiill: heri'elf in other times, muft now be confidered as wholly

nugatory and ineffetluaL" P. 37.

By this tranfition, Lord M. arrives naturally at his third

principal divifion, in which he nndertakes to evince, that no
improvement in the Councils of France has given us reafon to

fancy tliem invincible, or changed the grounds of jurtice and
neceffity on which the Mar was undertaken. . In this part,

which we confider as beginning at p. 38 (though his Lordfliip

has not foltudioufly marked hisdivifionsas we have endeavour-

ed to do) are unavoidably blended, the two points, of the prac-

ticability of fuccefs againd the French, and the neceffity ofcon-

tinuing the conteft with them ; and both are in the moft admi-

rable manner ilhiftrated.

The nature of the French Government, fince the deftrudlion

of the Briifotine party, in the Revolution of May 31, 1 793,
is firft difplayed, and a moft formidable pidure it is:

Crudelis ubique

Luftus, ubique pa'vor, et plurima mortis imago.

This Revolutionary Government, as it is called, Is thus ably

difplayed;

*' Such was the origin, and fuch is the form of that monfter in

politics, of which, as the very notion involves acontradidion of ideas,

the namecannotbe expreffed without a contradiftion in terms, ARcvo"
hitiojiary GcvcrfiKcnt I—a Governinent, which, for the ordinary admi-
niftration of affairs, reforts to thofe means of violence and outrage,

which had been hitherto confidcred, even in France, as being exclu-

fively appropriated to the laudable and facred purpofe of fubverting

all lawful and regular authority. The f-nfe of the epithet Revolu-^

tionnry, which is fo lavifhly applied by the Convention to every part

of this new fyftem, requires fome explanation. An extraft from the

proceedings of the National Convention will ferve to exemplify the

manner
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manner in which that fingular phrafe is underftood and admired by
the inoft unqueftionable authority in the fcience of re\'olutions. Bar-

rcre makes a report refpefting the fituation ot the Republic in the

month of December, he reads a variety of difpatches from the Na-
tional CommiiTioners in various parts of the Republic ; and at length,

he produces a letter from Carrier, one of the CommilTionsrs of the

Convention, dated Nantz, Dec. 10. This letter, after giving an ac-

count of a fuccefbful attack againft the Royalifts, concludes with the

following remarkable words :
" This event has been followed by ano-

ther, which has, however, nothing new in its nature. Fifty-eight in-

dividuals, known by the name of Refraftory Prieils, arrived at Nantz
from Angers. They were (hut up in a barge on the River Loire, and
lalt night they were all funk to the bottom of that river.—What a

Ri-\joluiionary torrent is the Loire !".—iHere you learn the full force

and energy of their new phrafeolopy. The Loire is a Revolutionary

torrent, bccaufe it has been found an ufeful and expeditious inftrument

of maffacre, becaufe it has deftroyed, by a violent and fudden death,

fifty-eight men, againft whom no crime was alledged, but the venerable

charader of their ftcred fundions, and their faithful adherence to

the principles of their religion."' P. 47.

Under this delightful Government, it will not be wondered

that the maxim of the Convention has been " that terror

fliould be the order of the day—and the falutary movement of

terror (linuldbe circulated from one extremity of the Republic

to the other." P. 51. Hence the Municipalities were regene-

rated by force, notwithtlanding the pretended Sovereignty of

the People ; and the Popular Societies alfo. We may judge of

the advantages gained to the country from this improved torm

of Government^ by the expences attending it.

" Since the Revolution of the 3 ill of May, the expenditure has

been fo much increafed, that, according even to the accounts laid be-

fore the Convention itfclf, the expence of the month of Auguft was
above eighteen millions Jlerling : and there is reafon to believe that

the real charges of the fucceeding months may have exceeded that

fum. But as the lefe'e en maj/e, or compulfory levy of the mafs of the

people, took place about that time, by which it is ftated, that five hun-

dred thoufand additional men have been raifed, the maintenance of fo

vaft an army mull be fuch an increafed charge, as feems tojuftify the

fuppofition, that eighteen millions fterling may be taken as the average

of tile monthly expenditure of the Revolutionary Government. This
would make an anminl expenditure of fwo hundred andjixteen millions

Hcrling—a fum which nearly approaches to the amoimt of the whole
national debt of Lngland." P. 55-

Such expences demand extraordinary methods of fupply
j

which appear, jjuleed, mod fully in the hiftory of the voluntas

ry and forced loan, both decreed together, and formed to co-

operate, by which 220 pounds are taken from every income of

KRIT, CRIT, VOL. Ill, APRIL, 1794, ^
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400 per ann. ; and all income above four hundred pounds fter

ling, is taken abfolutely and entirely. This account is detailed

from p. 61, to p. 68.—Violent as this exjiedient was, it does

not appear to have been very produftive, and certainly, as their

own reports confefs, // is not of a nature to he renewed. The
next meafure is the univerfal perquifition of gold and filver ;

and the next ftill more extraordinary, as a meafure of finance,

which it was, as well as of Philofophy

—

the abolition of Reli-

gion I The dreadful hiftory of that impious plan, from its

commencement to its partial failure, is given from p. 73 to 92
of this fpeech. In the following curious document, from one
of the good ivritings circulated by the Convention, we find a re-

markable account of the ftri6lconne6lion between Republican-

ifm and Atheifm.

*' It is there maintained, in plain and direft terms, " that, provid-
*' ed the idea of a Supreme Being be nothing more than a philofophi-
" cal abftradion, a guide to the imagination in the purfuits of
*' caufes and cfFefts—a refting-place for the curiofity of enquiring
*' minds—a notion merely fpeculative, and from which no pradical
** confequences are to be applied to human life, there is no great dart'

*' ger injuch an idea ; but if it is to be made the foundation of mo-
«' rality ; if it is to be accompanied by the fuppofition, that there ex-
•* ifts a God who prefides over the affairs of the world, and rewards
'* or punilhes men for their aftions on earth, according to fome prin-
«' ciple of retributive juftice, there can be no opinion more prejudi-

*' cial to the interefts of fociety. That the idea of a Supreme Deity
«' is a defpotic idea, and muft be fo in all times ; that mankind can
•* never be really liberated or republicanifed, fo long as they fhall

«« preferve fuch a notion ; that beings who adore an invifible Maf-
*« ter, will eafily believe that he may accomplifli his ends by earthly

•« agents : and, reafoning by analogy, they muft conclude the necefllty.

** of fome fyftem of ranks and orders of fociety ; and finally, of fome
** regular Government among mankind ; and thus the fervitude of the

" underflanding willenflave every moral and political principle." P. 85,

The further view of thefe enormities is opened by an account

of the attacks made on agriculture and commerce, in the law

of the maximum, the right oi pre-emption ^ reqiiifition, ^ui pre-

henjion affumed by the Government, and many other means.

A moreftriking view of a State diftra^led, tormented, and

exhaufted by vile and profligate politics cannot be given than

appears in this part of the fpeech before us. Barrere, openly

declaiming againit juftice and mercy ^ a liberty, the firfl: pro-

* He fays, " The quality of mercy is the firft facrijice which a

good Republican owes to his country." P. ioi. If that be the cafe,

we may well exclaim, God forbid that we Ihould ever be ^ood Repub-

Hcans

!
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perty of which is to crowd the prifons t ; a Revolutionary Tri-

bunal, condemning without hearing evidence; a Revolution-

ary army, carrying plunder and oppielTion into every part of

the country ; the decree for rifing in a mafs enforced by exe-

cution, prefect the picture of the nation which certain falfe

and erring brethren among ourfelves would reprefent as invin-

cible. *' It is," fays Lord M. " for the wifdom of this

Houfeto determine what mufl: be the condition of that ftate,

v/hofe army is raifed by the fufpenfion of agriculture, under the

terror of death, and at the daily hazard of infurredion
;
paid

by the deftru6lion of the rights of property, and by the prac-

tice of public fraud ; and fupplied by the annihilation of trade,

and at the rifle of internal famine." P. 143.
The final deduction from all is fummed up by the eloquent

fpeaker in the following words :

" The refuk of this view, both of the condition of our enemy and of
our own, leads to a variety of dediidlons, all of which are effentially

conneded with the fubjeft of our prefent deliberation : it proves, that:

the whole fabric of the Government, now prevailing in France, is un-

found in every part ; that the meafures by which the efforts of that

Government have been maintained in the laft campaign, are at this

moment exhaufting the refources of the country, not flowly and gra-

dually, not according to the regular progrefs of ordinary evils in the.

adminiftration of States, but with a rapidity and violence which at

once diffolve the very elements of the fyitem of political economy,
and preclude the poffibility of recurring eveii to the fame deftruftive

projedls in the event of any new exigency; it proves, that thefe mea-
sures are not only temporary and occafionrJ in their very nature, but

are exprefsly admitted to be fo by the perfons who propofed them ; all

the moft important operations of finance are of this defcription ; and
Barrere himfelf felt the levy of the mafs of the people, to be a projeft of
fuch danger, that when he introduced it into the Convention, he juf-

tified it upon this fmgle argument, " that it would bring the war to

a termination in the courfe of the campaign," meaning that campaien
which has jult now been clofed.

" It proves, that fuch having been the true caufes of whatever diffi-

culties we have already experienced, we may entertain a reafonable ex-

pedfation, that caufes fo unnatural, together with their monftrous effe(fts,

muft ultimately yield to a fieady and unremitting exertion of our na-

tural and genuine ftrength, confirmed by the co-operation of our nu-

merous allies. It proves farther, that the fame meafures which have
enabled the ruling faction to refill our attacks, have been fo odious to

the feelings, and fo ruinous to the interefts of every clafs and defcrip-

f One of theCommiffioners writes, " The Empire of Liberty is

eftiiblilhed

—

the prifons be^in to fill," P. 115.

F f z tion
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tion of pcrfons in France, as to have entirely alienated a large propor

tion cf the people from the Government ; and this circumftance be
0)mes a llrong additional reafon for perfcverance in our efforts, as it

muft tend to tacilitate the fuccefs of any impreflion, which we may
hereafter be enabled to make." P. 152.

As a conclufion to the whole argument, Lord M. flates the

total impradicability of obtaining peace, were we even dif-

pofed to If, except under the moft humiliating terms, and in a

manner produdive of the molt fatal confequences.

" We cannot attempt even the preliminary lleps towards a nego-

tiation for peace, without relinquifhing all hope of indemnity for the

hazard and expence of the war, and without renouncing all profpedl

of fecurity againft the defigns of France. We muft augment her

refourccs, we muft aggrandize her dominions, we muft recognize

and confirm her principles of Government, we muft abandon our al-

lies to her mercy, we muft let her loofe to prey at difcretion upon the

whole Continent of Europe ; and after having, by this unconditional

grant, furnilhed her with the moft formidable means of univerfal a-g-

grelTion, we are to confide in the words of a treaty for our fole pro-

tection againft the common danger ; then might be apphed to our

weaknefs and infatuation the words of a facred writer, once before

applied to a nation under the influence of a fimilar delufion.—•* J'V

ia<ve Jaid, ave have viade a Covenant nvith death, and ivith thegrave
are icr at agreement ; vjhe/i the overJlonMing plagueJhall pnjs through, it

fhall not come unto us.

" But your covenant 'With death Jhall he difannulled, andjour agree-

vtent voith thegrave Jhall fiot Jland ; vuhen the overjionving plague Jhall

pafs through, thenyeJJjall he trodden down hj it."*—And trodden dowu
we (hall ce, if welhrinkfronicur duty on thisday !'' P. 172.

To »he penifal of the whole Briiifli public we molt earneftlv

recotnniend the perufal of this maltcrly fpeech. They will

find in it flrong ftatement without declamation, a manly and

generous indignation againft enormities which difgrace human
nature, and little lefs than abfohjte demonftration in proof ot

the nccellity of beginning and ccintiniiing the war, and as a

iirm t'oundaiion for hope in our future profpe6ls of the con-

teil.

Art. IX. ^. Horatii Flacci Opera.

[ Concludedfrom Page 3 3O.J

' I^'IiE purchafers of a Variorum edition may in feveral re-

-*- fptcls be compared to jurymen, who are fuppofed only to

know what the occafion immediately brings before them, and

(he v/riter of the preface to fuch an edition, feems to refemble

a judge, whofe ofHce it is to hold up every ilriking circum-

ftance of the cafe, to exhibit a clear view of its general merits,

and to afllft thofe to whom he addreffes himfelf, in forming

* liaiah xxvlii. 1 ?. l8. i^B. it \%JcQurge not plague in jhat paffage.

cotredl
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correal conceptions, and pafiing an impartial fentence. But
left wc fliould ourfelves be likened to Lord Biron, and " pro-
claimed for men full of comparifons and wounding flouts/'

wc will not prefs thefe refemblances any further. Reajonabk,
however, we do call it, that he who feleds notes from various
critics, who, with various degrees of talent, and for various

purpofesof illuftration, have endeavoured to explain the fame
ancient author, fhould be expeded to favour his readers with
fome intimation of his own opinions upon their comparative
excellencies, to give a fliort reprefentation of the charafter by
•which they are feverally diftinguifhed ; to unfold now and
then, the order of their fuccellion to each other, to touch upon
circumftances, if there be any, of literary or perfonal hoftility,

and perfpicuoufly, if not copioully, to lay open the principles

of feleition, which may have prevailed through his own work.
There is a medium between concifenefs and prolixity, which
men of fcnfe are at no lofs to prefcrve ; and he who from falfe

delicacy or confcious incapacity, fays too little, fometimes
multiplies thofe difficulties, which in point of fadl are re-

moved by him who fays too much, whether he be impelled by
motives of petty offentation, or fupcrfluous folicitude.

General celebrity excites general curiofity, and by exciting

it, makes the explanation of which we are fpeaking more ne-
ceflary. What is diftindly known by an editor, may be
known very imperfecSlly by many readers, and before they can
determine with propriety upon the execution of the work, they

mufl: enter fully into the views of the perfon by whom it is

conducted. They muft fee the reafons which operated upon
his mind in the different ftru6fure of different parts, and then,

by examining them both feparately and coliedtivtly, thev v\ill

underftand the whole with precifion, and with julfice will ap-
prove of the correfpoiidence between proieflioii and perform-
ance, between that which raifcs expedation and that which
gratifies it, between general rules and tlieir particular ap-
plication.

It is the cuftom of fcholars, and perhaps the duty of re\iew-
ers, to compare the materials of a Variorum edition, wiih the

contents of thofe learned works, from which tlity are extracted.

But fuch toil ought not to be impofed \ipon the general claifes

of readers; and indeed one great and chara6leriific \\{q. of fuch

an edition, is to fuperfede the ncceffiiy of laborious and com-
plicated enquiry, to collefl what was before fcattcred, and to

throw within the reach of many, that information, which, in

the ordinary courfe of things, is acceflible only to few. The
fuperficial and the learned, are alike expedtd to read ir, and
the fame explanations which a<id to the knowledge of the one,
tend at the fame time to guide the deciiions of the other.

Ff3 We
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We admit without reludance and without referve, the dif-

cretionary right of an editor to rejeft one critic, and employ
another : to ufe the works of the fame Critic more or lefs : to

difmifs and recall him at will, or at will to retain him in per-

petual fervice. But there are cafes, where we may alfo infift

upon the right of a reader, to be inforinedof the caufes which
have produced fuch preference, and we conceive, that in ftating

fuchcaiifes, an editor would meet with many valuable oppor-

tunities for (bowing the judnefs of his choice, the delicacy of

his tafte, and xh^zdz'gt^inonoi \\\s previous refcarches io his im-
mediate dfcfign. Tliey who deny this right, are governed by
rules, which are to us totally unknown ; and they who contend

for it, will have on their fide the general wilhes of thofe who
read, and the general pra(^ice of thofe who write. As to the

exceptions which might be adduced, and of which we are our-

felves well aware, they are not very formidable, either from
nurnber or authority; and the plea which they furnilh may
eafily be invalidated, by the examples of Grasvius, of Gro-
novius, and other illultrious fcholars, whofe chara£lers the

learned world has long contemplated with reverence ; and
whofe works have fpread before inferior writers fuch models

of regularity, as may be underftood without diificulty, and
imitated with advantage. We think that the preface-writer

of the Variorum edition, has not conformed to thefe models.

Of the Critics, whofe obfervations are admitted into the

Variorum edition of Horace, many fland in the higheftclafs

ot literary eminence ; and upon the whole, we are convinced,

that they who have written moft ably, appear moft frequently.

But in order to fecure the aflent of our readers to this general

pofition, and at the fame time to preferve that accuracy,

which, in juftice to the editor and to the public, we have at-

tempted in every part of our obfervations upon this fplendid

work, we muddefcend to a more particular ftatement.

In our former Review, which was chiefly employed

on the catalogue, we took the liberty of remarking, that

one conje(51ure of Bifhop Hare, one explanation by Dr.

Taylor, and one emendation by Taylor's friend, are

omitted in the fecond volume of the Var. edit. That
in neither volume can be found the contents of Wake-
field's Silva Critica, Parts I. and II. nor of Markland's

Epiftola Critica , that from the Epode?, to the end of Hor
race's work de Arte Poetica, the Obfervations publiflied by

Markland at the end of the \>!.i\ihs, are by miftake afcribed to

the very learned Mr. Bowyer ; and that from Waddelus, who
in thirty-one places might have furnifhed interpretations or

conjedural readings for the fecond volume, only one emen-

dation is produced, videlicet, on verfe ii2 of the i8:h Epift.

lit. K
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Jib. 1. Now we leave it with our readers to decide on the

comparative merits of the criticifms which are, and of thofe

which are not, inferted from Waddelus. But we are con-
fident that they will not blame our fidelity, in vindicating

Markland's claims to Markland's obfervations, and we truft,

that they will be difpofed to praife our induftry, in commu-
nicating from Hare, Taylor, Wakefield, * and Markland, thofe

materials, which it would have given us great pleafure to fee

in the Variorum edition, and which, from their intrinfic

worth, are entitled to the notice of fcholars.

After careful enquiry, we are compelled to acknowledge, that

thefateof feveral otherCritics is not'only various, but,tous, more
than once inexplicable. Some, like the nyytXoi, or the i^ocyytXot,

in the ancient drama, come forward, tell iheir tale, depart, and
return no more. Others, like the leading Dramatis Perfon^e,

appear and difappear as occafion may feem to require. A
third clafs, like the chorus, when they have once taken their

Itation, pref2rve it to the clofe. Something like this, in an
uncommon manner, and to a degree uncommon, may be done
with the diftinil: knowledge and deliberate choice of an editor.

But wherefoever it is done, we could Vv'ifli to have been pre-

vioufly informed of peculiarities, which, however irregular in

appearance, may in reality be quite judicious.

The names of Defprez, Sanadon, Dacier, Muretus, Bond, and
Pulman, asJubjoined to their refpcSiive notes, do not occur again

after a few firit odes of the firlt book. Barnes's Homer is quot-

ed once on the Second Ode of the fame book, and no more.—
The notes of Rutgerfius do not appear beyond the fame book.

Zeunius is for the firft time introduced in the Firft Ode of the

fecond book, and is ufed more or lefs to the conclufion of the

fecond volume. The notes of Lambin, Cruquius, and Tor-
rentius, are employed in the firft and fecond books of the

Odes. No traces are to be found of them in the third book.

But in the fourth, they re-appear, and do not again vanilh in

the fucceeding parts of Horace. Baxter, Gefner, Cunning-
ham, and Bentley,are happily found through the whole work.
The fame probably may be faid of Linnasus, from whom we
learn, among other particulars, that palma, the third text

word in the fecond line ofpage 2, Vol. I. means Phoenix Dac-
tyliferaj and that Hirudo, the laft text word, in the lalt line of

* Knowing that Mr, W. does not ufc accents in his Silva Critica,

in hisTranflation of Sr. Matthew, and many other of his learned wri-

tings, we, in our Review for February, excepted him from thofe whp
ufed them. But, on confulting his Obfervations, we find accents ufed

there, though not in any pafTage quoted by the Correi^ors of the Var.

Edit, of Horace*

the
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the laft page of Vol. II. means Hinido Medicinalis. The
Venufinas Le£tiones of Klotzius, are very properly employed
through the Odes, and, fo far as they could be, in other parts

of Horace. From Janus, copious extradls are made through
the four firft books of the Odes, and his edition, it is well

known, extends no further. Markland's conjectures, fubjoined

to the quarto edition of the Supplices Mulieres, and Wake-
field's Obfervations, publifhed in 1776, are turned to a very

good account. Waddeius, is feen about eiglit times in the

firfl: volum.e, and once in the fecond. A few detached re-

marks,* from Bos, Toup, Schrader, Mr. Gray, and the Ad-
venturer, occur in the firit volume of the Var. Edit,"and in the

fecond, we find a note from Dr. Wartou's EfTuy on Pope,
Vol. II. where the Do6lor had in view the Epigram of Philo-

demus in Reifke's Anthologia.

Tothefewe may add two original and very unimportant ex-

planations, communicated to the editor, on the firft and
Second Odes of the firft book ; one fiatement, accompanrtd
"with difapprobation, of Mr. Wakefield's interpretation of the

woxA grave, m Ode ii. lib. i;one alteration in a line of Ennitis,

tpiofcdby Baxter, on line 1 1, of Epode xvii ; and one very dif-

putable change of punduation on line 4, Ode 37, ofthe firft book,
which may or may not be feen in any of the printed editions,

and was from memory imparted to Mr. Homer, by a perfon

who had no claim to the merit of propofing it. Of the in-

iormation derived from Taylor's Civil Law, and Hare's
Epiftola Critica, which are mentioned in the catalogue, and
from a book of the latter called '• Scripture vindicated,"

which is not mentioned in the catalogue, but referred to in

the notes, we have already fpoken. It remains for us to ex-
prefs our firm conviction, that the value of the Var. edit, is

confiderably increafed by the readings which Dr. Combe has

produced from fix manufcripts in the Britifti Muleum,
In regard to Muretus, Rutgcrfius, Defprcz, Sanadon, Da-

cier. Bond, Pulman, and Schrader, we would be underftood

to have fpoken of the notes, which are immediately and exprefs-

ly taken from their refpeCtive writings, and inferted in the

Var. Edit.; for we find the names of moft or all of them
occafionally and concifdy mentioned, cither in the VV. LL.
of the work before us, or in notes feleded for that work

* All thefe notes, and thofe which follow, in our Review, down
to the tranfpofition of a Itop, which we have noticed in Ode xxxvii.
lib. I, together with two notes in page 338, verfe i, are figned
Editor. Two notes on Ode i. from Hare, have the fame figna-

ture.

from
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from other writers, and efpecially in the notes of Janus and
JBentley.

Here we think it incumbent upon us to notice a few cir-

cnmrtances with refpedl to Janus. In pag. 93 and 94 of the Bib-

liotheca Critica, Part IV. the learned and acute Mr. Wagner
has written feveral ftri£lures upon Janus, fome of which vye

Ihall enumerate. Janus on v. 32, Od. II. lib. i, feems to fay

that Horace drew ' his imagery from Qiiintus Calaber,

quod puero vix ignofcendum, fays Wagner. The age of this

writer is not diitindtiy known, though it is highly probable

that he lived long after Horace. Vixilfe eum Seculo quinto

pofi Chriftnin natum Rhodomanus ex ftylo fatis probabiliter

c';lligit.—Vid Prefat. Pauw. ad Q^iint. Cal. Saxius, in his

Onomafticon literarium, p. 21, Vol. H. places Calaber among
the carminum fcriptores qui ad teinpora Principatus Anallafu

Aug. referri poifunt, and of courfe brings him down to the

fixth century. The Oxford editor of Ariftotle's Poetics, in

duodecimo, fuppofes the work afcribed to Qj^iintus Calaber,

to be the little Iliad, and upon this hypothefis, to which few
of our readers, we believe, will alfent, the lines of Calaber

might he known to Horace. Imaginem banc, are the words of

Wagner, dudam elfe ait (Janus.) e. Q. Calabro ; and, with
Wagner, we think that a Itrange error has been committed
in chronology, which, however, for our own parts, we arc

difpofed to forgive, on account of the high refpedl we feel for

Janus. We are told that Janus complains of an error in the

prefs, though with what jurtice we cannot determine. Klot-

zius quotes the fame lines, and properly favs, compara cum his

apud Q. Calabrum, lib. 5, v. 71. Kvjrpts ivcr''ls^x)ios.>i.''l.>., Vid.

p. 13, Vol. I. Var. edit.

Upon Ode iii. lib. i. v. 9, Janus afcribes to Marcilius fome
lines, which, as Wagner fays, really were written by Pindar,

and we add, that they are quoted by Plutarch, in the work de

tarda Dei vindi6la, and may be found, p. 49+, in the Oxford
edition of Pindar. Janus, upon Ode xiv. lib. ii. v. 26, mentions
Toup's reading of fuperbis for fuperbum, but omits the line

which Toup had produced from Ion of Chios, to illudrate that

reading. In Ode i. lib. i. Janus explains Sunt quos juvat, by
tiaiv is rifniia.!. But Wagner fubftitutes rtfirti. \n ftanza the lit,

Od. ii. lib. i. Dira joined with grando is explained by Janus,
6£o;^oXwlo<r, for which Wagner propofes 6fr/Ajt1os. On llanza the

nth of the fame Ode, patieus v(Kari Cxfarls ulior, Janus
writes vTio^tfoov na.Aeia'^a.i Kaicrxfos exS/xTji'ir ; but according to Wag-
ner s opinion, tXxs is more proper than v7so^'.pm,'^nA n/A'cpos than
t^^'x-vlvs. In Ode iv. lib. i, Janus explains chorus dticit, by
X'>fiisxf\w, and Wagner exclaims, augeantur Lexica hac nova

luquenti
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loquendi formula. In Ode xvi. ftanza 3, Deterret is impro-
perly explained by mu.fOL'rrXnsrauv, which literally fignifies perpc-

ram pulfare et ferire, ut mali Citharoedi dicuntur '7T!xfa%Mr\in',

cum inconcinne citharam pulfant, and is metaphorically ap-
plied to perfons who are mente perculfi et attoniti ; vid. Con-
ftantini Lexicon. On Ode xi. lib. ii. Janus explains devium,

joined with fcortum, by y.xixKXtis-os, a word, which, in the frag-

ments of Callimachus, is ufed de Virgine, and which Janus,

fays W. infeliciter tranftulit ad fcortum. In Ode xix. lib. ii,

Janus explains pervicaces, by o-KXvfayxsvaf, a word, fays Wag-
ner, which occurs in the Old and New Teftament, and which
was familiar to the yudai GrieciJJhntes, but not to the Veteres

Grzeci, whom Horace read. We aiTent to the juftnefs of Mr.
Wagner's criticifms, and we have detailed them for the benefit

of thofcpurchafers of the Var, Edit, who may not have in their

pofTeflion, or within their reach, the Bibliotheca Critica, from
which they are taken. Our motive for adverting to them, is

to ftate, that through the good fortune or good fenfe of thofc

•who were concerned in the Var, Edit, of Horace, only one of

the foregoing paifages to which Wagner obje61:s, is found in

that edition, and occurs there p. 212, Vol. I. in Var, Le£l.

taken from Janus. *

* The length to which the Review of Horace has been already

extended, compels us to omit many obfervations of our own upon

the fenfe ^nd the readings of controverted pafTages, upon pecu-

liarities in the ftyle of the Epodes, not hitherto we believe remarked,

and upon the authenticity of two lines in the work de Arce Poetica,

which we fhould not have prefumed to call in quellion, if our doubts

had not been founded upon numerous, and, we think, weighty rea-

fons. We cannot, however, refufe ourfelves the fatisfadion of lay-

ing before our readers an interpretation of a paffage in Jerome,

which occurred to us as we were going through the notes upon

Horace, and the praife of which is uue to the very fagacious and

learned Mr. Caches, late Fellow of King's College, Cambridge,

In page 285 of the Var. edit. Vol, I. are thefe words, Sandus Hiero-

nymus fcribit feduosScotos (h. e. Hibernos) in Gallia vidifTe humano
cadavere vefcentes. The pail'age which the writer of this note,

probablv, had in view, runs, we believe, thus : Cum ipfe adolefcentulus

in Gallia viderim Attacottos gentem Britannicam humanis vefci car-

nlbusj et cum per filvas porcorum greges, et armentorum, pecudum-

que reperiant, pajiorum nates etfceminaram papillas {oXcre abfcindere ;

et has folas ciborum delicias arbitrari.

Mr. Gibbon falls into a great error about this pafiage ; he writes

thus ; " When they hunted the woods for prey, it is faid, that they at-

tacked the fhepherd rather than his flock ; and that they curioufly feled-

ed the moft delicateand brawny parts both of males and females, which

they prepared jbr their horrid repafts. Vol. II. p, 5 3 1 ." Now Mr.
Gaches.
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The preface writer of the Var. Edit, informs us, that in thofe

parts of Horace's works, to which the labours of Janus were

net exterded, he has endeavoured to lelTeti this defe<^. by

choofing the belt and moll ufeful notes ot other interpreters.

GachcF, fuomarte, and without confulting Jerome conjeiftured, that

paftorum nates et fosminarum papillae vv ^re ufed by Jerome not of

human beings, but of the porcorum et arraenroruir, pecudumque
greges, which the Attacotti found in the weed. ; ana upon examin-

ing the context in Jerome, we are convinced, that his cjnjoilare is

jujl, as wel; as -• '^en' JUS. The general propofK-ion which Jerome
lays down is this, Quis ignoret unamquamq'.ie gencera noii communi
lege naturas, fed iis quorum apud fe copia ''l, veici foli.am. If our

readers will be pleafed to iook at the ill u {^rations of this pofuion,

in Chapter VI. Book II. adverfu,;. Jovinianum, they .vdl j^r- bably

accede to the opinion of Mr. Caches, when they find that J rome
mentions incidentaVy the eating of numan flefh, and that he was led

by his fuSjeft more immediately to fpeak of the f od which was
found '\nainmdonce, by the Attacotti, in uncultivated forefts,

Camden cites this paffige from J'l-rome, but as his book was writ«

ten originally in Latin, we cannot decioe what fenfe he affixed to the

words. The old tranllaior '-f Camden, Philemon Holland > renders

them according o the fenfe given by Mr. Gibbon: bt on turning

to page 99, of Mr. Cough's tranflation, we were iurprifed and pleafed

to find thpt his opinion coincides with that of Mr. Gacnes, and we
&re happy to praife the fagacity of both. Now Mr. Goug.^'s Cam-
den was publifhed in 1769; but we underftand the conjecture ofMr.
Gi'Ches to have been made not long after the appearance of Mr. Gib-

boa's f>?cond v( lu.ne in 1 7 8 1 . It is therefore clear that his conjedure

was original, and doubtlefs Mr. Cough alfo was indebted to his ov/n

penetration only, for an opinion, which he, like every other fcholar,

would be glad to have confirmed by fuch autnority as that of Mr. Ca-
ches.

We have not Mr. Colman's book ; but if our memory does not

deceive us, he lays a ftrong and a proper ftrefs upon the tranfition

which Horace makes in line 366, to O major juvenum. Now the fol-

lowing note which we extract from the 407th page. Vol. V. of the

ly/Jifcellaneae Obfervationes, publillied at Amfteidam, 1745, "^^X ^"-

duce our readers to imagine, that Horace had a particular view to

the poetical labours of the elder fon of Pifo, even in an earlier part

of the work. We will produce the whole palTage.

Art. Poet. v. 128. —Tuque
Reftius Iliacum carmen deducis In aftus.

Plerique fie intelligi volunt, quafi fcriptum fit, deduces, et omni-

bus diftum Poetis, qui operam locant Theatre. At Melius aliquid

ofFerebat vetus Scholiaftes, in vers 386. Scripfit enim, inquit, P//o,

iragcedias. Eum opinor, cum banc Horatius Epiftolam componeret,

in Iliade tragoedia fuifle occupatum. Quin ratio apparet, cur de

ti-agosdia longe plura hie funt, quam de aliis operibus poeticis.

Accordingly
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Accordingly, we find that from Torrentius, Lambin, Cruqui'us,
and perhaps Zeunius, larger feledions feem to have been made
in the Epodes, the Carmen Seculare, the Satires, and the
Epiftles, than in the Odes, and this is a fad which defcrves no-
tice and commendation. The art of poetry is enriched by large

quotations from Nannius and from Jafon de Nores, the whole of
whofe very fcarce and excellent work, might have been inferted,

we think, without any great injury to the credit of the Var.
Edit. Bifhop Hurd, whofe criticifms upon many partrcular

paflages are judly admired by thofe who may not agree with
him in his general view of Horace's defign, is quoted four or
five times on the Book de Arte Poetica, and once on the Epillie

to Auguftus. Thus have we endeavoured to give a faithful

account of the multifarious matter contained in the Var. Edit,

we hope to have been guilty of no material error or omi/Tion,

and we believe, that the molt captious Critic, will hardly ac-

cufe us of having ventured upon one unfounded objection, or

one ungracious reproach.

Let us, however, hope tobe excufed far exprcffing at lead

our well-founded wiflies, that, in the abfencc of Janus, a little

more ufe had in the fecond volume of the Var. lulit. been now
and then made of fome of the critics, whofe notes difappear

after the Firft Book of the Odes. From Dacier, we parted

without much regret ; but when Janus was no longer at hand,
we think that as a poet of antiquity is faid to have extracted

ex Enni ftercore gemmas, fo a modern editor might here

and there have gleaned valuable matter from Sanadon, Rutger-
fms, he. for the notes of the fecond volume ; and in this

opinion we are the more confirmed, bccaufe the Satires and
EpifHes of Horace, are often involved in obfcurities, which,
however they may efcape the attention of fuperficial readers,

are known and confeited by accurate fchobr?-. The quick
feeling, and the explicit acknowledgment of difficulties in an
ancient writer, may be confidered as a moft fure as well as

moft honourable criterion, not only of the ingenuoufntfs, but

of the judgment for which a critic can defervv- om- refpedt

and confidence. Hadlenus de Horatio, fays Markland in his

Explicationes, p. 261, in quo audore pod omnia quas in cum
fcripta vidi, innumera funt, qua; non intelligo. In toto opere

vix una eft ode, fermb, vel epiftola in quibus hoc non fentio,

dum lego. We applaud the fpirit of this conceffion, with-
out acceding to tnc ftri6t letter of jr. But after repeated and
diligent perufals of the writings of Horace, we know where
the greateft einbarralfinents arc experienced, and where the

moft urgent necefiity exifts for every kind and every degree of
aid in removing or alleviating them.

We
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We formerly read with much pleafure, Mr. Colman's tranf-

lation of the Book de Arte Poerica, and from fome of his

notes, we derived very ufeful information. This work had

beet) mentioned to Mr. Homer, and we are inclined to believe,

that he would not have refufcd to notice at lead two tranf-

pofitions which Mr. Colman propofed. * It is not in our

power to decide whether thefe tranrpofiiions were known to

the furviving editor, or difapproved by him, and therefore

omitted ;
poilible it is, that he thought of Colman, as Gef-

ner thought of Dr. Heinfius, upon a fimilar occafion.

** Danielis Heinfii tranfpofitionibus t asquo nos animo carere

polfc arbitrabar." See Gefner's note upon line 79, de Arte

Pot'tica.

Great commendation is due to the induftry and, fidelity of

the Variorum editors, in their collation of the firft edition of

* Mr. Colman would carry back lines 2 1 1 and 212, Indoftus quid
enimfuperet, &c. and infert them immediately after the 207th line,

Et frugi caftufque. He thinks a'ib that much embarraffment would
be removed by taking the lines beginning at vers 251, Verum ubi

plura nitent, &:c. down to line 274, ending with non conceflere co-

lumns, from the order in which they now ftand, and putting thexn

after the 3?4th line, ending with vitioque remotus ab omni.

—

+ Though, like Gefner, wedifapprove ofHeinfius's tranfpofitlons,

we beg leave to lay before our readers the text of Horace, in the

order which Heinfius recommends, and which they may eafily com-
pare with that of other edicions.

Quifi tamen exiguos elegos emiferit autor,

Grammaticl certant et ad hue Tub judice Us eft.

Mufa dedit fidlbus Divos puerofque Deorum,
Et pugllem vidorem et equum certamine primum,
Et juvenum curas et libera vina referre.

Archilochum proprio rabies armavit lambo.

Himc Socci cepere pedem, grandefque cothurni,

Alternis aptum fermonibus, et populares

Vincentem flrepitus, et natum rebus agendis.

Verfibus exponi tragicis res comica non vult.

Indignaiur item privatis ac prope focco

Dignis carminibus, narrari ccena Thyeftas.

Singula qureque locum teneant fortita decenter,

Defcriptas fervare vices operumque colores.

Cur ego fi nequeo igrioroque, poeta falutor?

Cur nefcire pudens prave quam difcere male ?

Interdum tamen. Sec.

Heinfius feems to have great confidence in the propriety of the

three foregoing tranfpofitions, and afligtis his reafons for making
them in page 128, of his Notes upin Horace, publifhed at Leyden,

1629, and often fubjoined to his celebrated work de Satyra Hora-
4ana.

Horace,
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Horace, preferved in the King's library. The faults of that

edition are dated by Gefiier, in his Prsefidia, and in his note

upon line 140 of the Second Epiltle of the Second Book of

Horace. They prove, in his opinion, that the edition was
formed only from one manufcript, which the printers im-
plicitly followed ; and from this fingular circumifance he ju-

dicioully infers, that the good readings which occur in it may
be depended upon as proceeding ab antiquo codicc, non ab in-

genio corre£foris. Hd pronounces the exemplum of that

edition with which he had bten furnifhed by a friend,

ijbro cuivis manufcripro facile comparandnm, and by thefe

words we underftand, fiot, as we erroneoufiy liated in our Firfl

Review of the Variorum Horace, that " he prefers it to every

manufcript," but, as we now (late, that he puts it upon an

equal footing of credit with any manufcript. Such, upon re-

conlideration, fsems to us the fenfc of Gefner's words, and in

regard to the faults which are juftly imputed to it as znedifion,

they do not (hake the opinion which we conceive Gefner to

have entertained and exprelfed of it as a mere manufcript. The
propriety of this diftindion will be obvious to every reader,

who confiders the difference between the contents of fingle

manufcripts, and the contents of editions, which are ufually

forined from more manufcripts than one, and into the text of

which conjectures arefometimes adn:Itted, after they have long

flood the ttft of examination, and have been generally approved

by fcholars.

It was not without folid reafons, that we in our firft Review,

lamented the omiilion of Gefner's Prasfidia, in the Var. Edit,

and for our own juflification we ihall now bring forward one

of thofe reafons. On Ode vii. v.' 15, Book the ift, are thefe

words in Gefner's edition. Hie novas Odje initum Zarot.

Now a reader who has met with the Pra^fidia, m that

edition, would immediately know, that thefe words refer to

the Editio princeps of Horace. The fame words occur on the

fame line in the Var. Edit. But in the Var. Edit, we have not

been prepared for faying, that the edition of Zarotus, and the

lEditio princeps are the fame, and therefore a reader of the

Var. edir. only, would look in vain to the catalogiie, when he

is defnous of knowing what the word Zarot means. This

difficulty will not be removed, even when he has advanced fo

far as the 140th line of the Second Epiftle of the Second Book,

for Gefner there fays, pulcherrimam fententiam parit ledtio

Zaroti, but without telling his readers again wliat he had

told them before in the Prasfidia, that by a conjedlure of Mat-

taire, the firfl edition of Horace is afcribed Antonio Zaroto

Parmenfi et Mediolauo. Our readers, however, when they

meet
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meet the name of Zarotus in the Var. edit, will 770W fee,

that it is eq'.iivalent to the words Editio Princeps, and furely

they will not blame us for this attempt to give the information,

which might with eafe and with propriety have been commu-
nicated from another quarter.

The introdudlion of Bentlcy's notes highly enhances the

value of the Var. edit, and does honour to the judgment of

thofe by whom it was condudled. Through the Odes, through

the Epodes, through the Carmen Seculare^ through the Satires,

through the Epiftles, and the work de Arte Poetica, thefcenery

wears to our view a bright and cheerful appearance, from the

irradiations of Bentley's genius. Perhaps, m the firft volume
of the Var. edit, we recognife many clear veftiges of a regular

and fyftematic feleclion, which, aimed at the produ<£lion of

fuch palfages as might difplay to advantage the fagacity of

Bentley, in the eftablifhmentof general canons, and the emen-
dation of particular words.—Of fuch as are difculTed mofl: fre-

quently in the converfation or the writings of learned men,
and of fuch, we venture to add, as have furniflied his numerous
and fierce antagonids with the molt favourable occafions of
confuting him, and contributing by their remarks to the pub-

lic ftores of ufeful criticifm. In the fecond volume, alfo, v,'c

meet with Bentley often, and in various inftances, too, where
a fcholar would be glad to meet with him. How far indeed

he might with propriety have been introduced upon other paf-

fages, where we looked for him, and looked in vain, isaquef-

tion upon which we have employed the mo[t accurate examin-
ation, and formed the mofl decided opinion. But rcafons of
delicacy will not permit us either to announce that opinion in

broad and ftrong generalities, or to fupport it by pertinent and
minute detail.

From the perufal of Bentley we now rife, and upon former
occafions too we have rifen, as from a cosna dubia, where the

keeneft or mod faftidious appetite may find gratification in a

profiifion of various and exquifite viands, which not only pleafe

the tafte, but invigorate the conftitution. Wc leave him, as

we often have lett him before, with renewed and Increajecl

convidtion, that amidft all his blunders and refinements, all

his frivolous cavils and hardy cotije6lures, all his facrificcs of

tafte to acutenefs, and all his rovings from poetry to profe,

STILL he is the firft Critic, whom a true fcholar would wilh

to coniult in adjufting the text of Horace. Yes, the memory
of Bentley has ultimately triumphed over the attacks of his

enemies, and his miftakcs are found to be light in the balance

when weighed againft his numerous, his fplendid, and matchlefs

5 difcoveries.
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difcoveries. He has not much to fear, even from fuch rivals

in literary fame as Cunningham, Baxter, and Dau^es. He de-

ferved to obtain, and he has obtained, the honourable fufFrages

of kindred fi^irits, a Lennep, a Ruhnken, aHemfterhuis, and
a Porfon. In fine, he was one of thofe rare and exahed per-

ioiuiges, who, whether right or wrong in detached inftances,

tl ways excite attention and reward it—always inform where
they do not convince—always fend away their readers with

tnlarged knowledge—with annnated curiofity, and with

wholefome cxercife to thofe general habits of thinking, which
enable them upon maturer reflection, and after more extenhve

enquiry, to difcern and avoid the errors of their illullrious

guides.

Art. X. The Botanical Magaxlrie, or Flower Garden Dlf-
played 'y in which the nijji ornamentalforeign Plants, cultivated

in the open Gi'ound, the Green-HouJe,aridthe Stove^ are accu-

rately reprejentcd in their natural Colours. To which are ad-

ded, their Names, Clajs, Order, Generic and Specific Charac-

ters, according to the celebrated Linnccus ; their Places oj

Growth and Times of Flowering : togethor ivith the inoji ap-

proved Methods of Culture. A Work intended for the uje of

Jtich Ladies, Gentlemen, and Gardeners, ms wifh to becomefcien-

iifi.cally acquainted with the Plants they cultivate. By William

Curtis.^ Author of the Flora Londinenjis. Vol. VII. 8vo.

I 2s. Or in Monthly Numbers ai is. each. Printed by

Couchnian for the Author. 1794.

MR. Curtis, the well-known and ingenious author of the

Flora Londinenfis, conceiving that a periodical publica-

tion, devoted entirely to exotic Botany, might prove a very

iifeful and entertaining alfifiant to the lludics of thofe who pof-

lisfs a taifefor that pleafing fcience, with great propriety under-

took the prefent work ; and it may, perhaps, be doubted whe-
ther any publication of a fimilar nature has exhibited a greater

fhare of general merit.

The artifts employed by Mr. Curtis in the refpevSlive de-

partments of drawing, engraving, and colouring, feem enti-

tled to equal praife. That peculiarity of outline and expref-

five reprefentation of habit, pofition, &c. wi;hout which even

themoft accurate figures fail of imprefiing the juft idea of the

plant on the mind, forms one of the principal merits of this

elegant work, which thus preferves, as it were, in perpetual

beauty, thofe fading forms which nature 10 often produces to be

withered and objitcratcd in the ftiort fpace of a few hours.

—

I Oa
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On the pages of the Botanical Magazine they may be faid to

appear almoft as fair, as " when blooming on their na-
tive beds," and no longer dread the chilling blalls and dafhing

rains, which they fo often experience in the gardens

of our variable northern climate. The ftill more ten-

der natives of the tropical regions, which require the warmth
of the ftove and the protection of thegreen-houfe, are alfo in-

troduced into the work, which profefTes to treat of exotic plants

raifed by every art of gardening, as well as thofe which flower

in the open air. One flngular circumftance has not failed to

ftrikeus in the courfe of this publication, namely, a fudden and
unlooked-for change in the nature and colour of the paper on
which the plates are imprefTed. The change is, indeed, great-

ly for the better, fince, inltead of the brownifh tinge of that

at firft madeufeof, we now admire the whitenefsand fuperior

appearance of a very different kind. It has, however, caufed

a fort of dilTimilarity of afpe6l in the different volumes, and
we would ftrongly recommend to Mr. Curtis to let every fu-

ture impreihon be uniform in this refpedl.

The generic and fpecific characters prefixed to each plant

are, unlefs when an alteration was abfolutely necelTary, given in

the words of Linnasus ; the fynonymas ; from the moil eminent
Botanical writers; while the general or popular dcfcription ac-

companying each figure, is commonly executed with great ele-

gance and propriety ; fo that no work can be more happily cal-

culated for the general difFufion and improvement of Botani-

cal knowledge.

Art. XI. Hijioire de la Confpiration du lo Aout 1792, par
L. C. Bigot de Sainte Croix

»

(Concludedfrom Page 26g.J

f\[JR remarks on this interefting performance were carried
^^ down, in the lafl number of this publication, to the mo-
ment when the Confort of the unhappy Louis XVI. was per-

fuaded to abandon the precarious fhelter of the Tuilleries for

the cold, unfeeling hofpitalities of the National Affembly,

* Stern, rugged nurfe I"

We {hall now inveftigate the confequences of that fatal refo-

lution ; and we believe our readers will concur with us in ack-

G ff know—
ERIT. €RIT. VOL. III. AFRIL, 1794.
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knowledging, the full force of the obfervation, " that the ten*

der mercies of the wicked are cruel."

*• I'Fe have nothing more to do here,'' faid the King.—" Let

us repair to the AJJ'embly." Scarcely had he uttered thefe words,

when a numerous band of faithful friends offered their fcrvices,

and prefled forward to accompany their Majefties to the place

of their deftination. All their endeavours were fruitlefs, to

prevent this demonftration of affectionate regard and attach-

ment. Slowly, and with reludlant (teps, the devoted pair quit-

ted their perilous abode. Their retreat took place in the pre-

fence of two thoufand witneifes, and was immediately made
known to ten thoufand others. And yet the Minilter of Jullice,

" nominated after the King's impriionment, had the effrontery

to declare, '• that his Majefty quitted his palace by a private

flair-cafe ; and that by this procedure, he deferted his friends

and his defenders !"

M. de Sainte Croix here makes a paufe in his interefting nar-

rative, being impelled by the very natural and laudable zeal an
honeft mind mull entertain, to vindicate iiis unhappy mafter

againft the foid charge of treachery to his faithful band of ad-

herents. Our author makes it appear, that (one fmgle galle-

ry of the Caftle excepted) their Majefties' departure muft
have been known throughout every part of the Tueilleries,

on the very inftant of its taking place. The windows
of the gallery above-mentioned, did not command the

court through which they paffed. There a company of

brave and generous volunteers had ported themfelves,

in defence of their Sovereign and his family. One of

thefe, who was preferved by a feries of miracles from the

fury of his affailants, found refuge in England. When he faw
M. de Sainte Croix on this hofpitable fhore, •' Ahy mon amiV
he exclaimed, • que je fus heureux lorjque fappris que le Rot
ftoit urAJJemblee !"—" I applauded," fays our author, •• thefe

pure emotions of an honeft and loyal heart—and I reproached

myfelf for having endeavoured, by all the means of perfaafion

in my power, to detain their Majefties within their palace."

The grand and leading qucftion, '* Which of the adverfe

parties commenced hoftilites r" M. de Sainte Croix pofitivel yde-

cides as follows

:

•• As foon as the troops pofted in the feveral courts were
diftindlly informed of their Majefties' departure, they looked

at each other for a moment, and repeated the words of their

Royal Matter—" We have nothing more to do here," faid

they; *• Why fhould there be bloodlhed r"—" Why fhould

we maffacre one another?" A deputation of the moft pacific

and amicable nature was iminediately fent to the Federates,,

and a party of the latter returned into the palace, under pre-

tence>
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tence of ratifying the treaty.—Villains !—No fooner had they

emereJ the Court, than they made a fignal to their legions to

follow. They advanced with a yell of furious triumph, mak-
ing towards the foot of the grand Itair-cafe. '' Where are the

Sw'ijs ?'' they cried, in a murderous accent—" Where are the

Swijs <"' And in an inlfant, five of thefe pre-deftined vidlims

•were flaughtered. Then, and not before, the Swifs troops

and National Guards fired upon theall^ulants—then they re-

pelled force by force. They fought for their lives, and not for

the defence of a palace, no longer inhabited by their Sovereign.

There is little doubt what would have been the fate of their

Majefties at that moment, had they not been prevailed on to

retire fr'^mi immediate danger.

" That fate, it was more than probable, they would have

experienced m their paffage from the Tuilleries to the Nation-

al Alfembly. Twice was the impious arm of rebellion a£lu-

al!,' lifted up againfl; the unhappy Mona/ch. At every ftep he

heard the menaces of death. When the Royal Family arrived

at the afcent which led to the Terrace of the Feuillans, a

countlefs multitude, armed with every various engine of mur-
der, obftrucled their paifage, and infulted them with the moft

horrible and contumacious outrage. One ruffian in particular,

of gigantic mien, and with the look andgeftures of a maniac,

took upon him to lead this band of furies; exhorted them to

Hand their ground, and repeatedly called on them to ftrike the

deadly bir)vv. For a quarter of an hour their Majeifies re-

mained in this horrid fituation !

*' At lengtli, after a variety of difficulties and dangers, ac-

cefs was obtained to the anti-chamber of the National Affem-

bly. The Royal Family had here again to experience a morti-

fying and hazardous interval of fufpenfe. They were not

only in danger of airaffination, but of being prefTed to death by

the crowds of Grangers, who overpovtered the guard, and of

fugitives who were efcaping from the carnage, which by this

time had commenced. •* Madame de Lamballe was thrown

down and trampled under their feei.—Would to Heaven fhe

had expired !"

The fpeech of his Majefty on entering the Alfembly, and

the infulting reply of the Prefident, are too well known to

need recital. Our author defcants on them with his ufual

eloquence and pathos. He then proceeds :

•• No fooner had they their royal prifoner in their power,

than they determined to make him feel the feverity of his

thraldom. The box of a (hort-hand writer was offered to the

King as a place of refuge ! The Qiieen and Royal Family ac-

Gg 2 companies
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companled him thither. His Minifters, and a few men, whors
nothing but abfolute violence, or death itfelf, could feparate

from him, formed a circle round their mafter. *' Scarcely,"

fays M. de 8ainte Croix, '• had their Majeflies entered this

** their firft prifon, when the word LA MORT, traced in
•* charcoal on the wall, ftruck my appalled eye, and filled my
** heart with the moft dreadful anticipations of the future!"

In the midft of the moft feditious harangues, all perfon-

ally directed againft the life or government of the King, in his

hearing and in his prefenee, the firft difcharge of cannon was
heard. "The orators are ftruck dumb! ThePrefident co-

vers his head. Terror and confternation pervade the Aftem-

bly. Louis, filled with grief, but poflefling his foul in pa-

tience, fends immediate orders to the Tuilleries, to prevent at

any rate the further efFufion of blood. Imprifoned, and be-

trayed by the arts of his enemies, he makes one more attempt

toexercife the Royal r;uthority ; and his laft a£ls, as a Prince,

areadls of humanity and mercy. The Queen and her chil-

dren were employed in inefFedtual attempts to confole the un-

happy Madame deTourzel, whofe daughter, a beautiful young
]ady of fixteen, was left at the Caftle, expofed to the violence

and brutality of the affailants" *.

The violence of the imprecations, the atrocity of the

threats uttered in his hearing, could not difturb his Majefty's

foul, or affect the ferenity of his countenance. At the con--

clufion of fome harangues, in which truth had been moft gla-

ringly violated, he would exclaim, ** Dans tout cela, pas un

mot de 'vrai /" and immediately he returned to his ufual com-
pofure.

The AiTembly, aftured by this time of their own perfonal

fafety, were at leifure to overwhelm their vidlim with unmanly
and deliberate infults. They could not deny themfelves the

pleafure of proclaiming, in the hearing of his Majefty, the

names of their Provifionary Minifters, chofen from his moft in-

veterate enemies. They haftened to give orders for the forma-

tion of a camp near Paris, becaufe it was the laft decree to

which he had refufedhis fandlion.

M. de Sainte Croix fpeaks, with more than common energy

and feeling, of the painful moment when he was fcparated from

his royal and injured mafter,
«« We were torn," he fays, *' from the fcene of horrors,

unable to refcue thefe precious vidlims.—We were compeFled

• We are happy to find, from the authentic recital of M. Peltier*

that this young lady was providentially refcued from the imminent

dangers of her fituation,

ta
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to aflume in their prefence a miferable difguife ; and in the

ftifled accents of defpair, to bid them farewel ! We were

hurried along through troops of aflaflins, fatigued with car-

nage, over pavements ftreaming with blood—flopped from time

to time by heaps of dead bodies ; and leaving behind us a band

of tyrants in full pofleflion of power, and near them, our

King in captivity !"

After beftowing fo much attention on M. de Sainte Croix's

narrative of fa6ls, it is impoflible for us to add more than a

word on the fubjeft of his obfervations o« them. They are

fuch as might be expeded from an honed and impaflioned

heart, bleeding at the injurious outrages done to a kind maf-

ter ; and, perhaps, more keenly wounded by the malice which

calumniated him, than even by the cruelty which doomed him
to die.

iEftuat ingens.

Imo in corde pudor, mlxtoque infania ludu,

Et furiis agitatus amor, et confcia virtus.

One padage from the Supplement to his work (a letter

writ^eIJ from Paris on the very day when the regicides embrued

their hands in the blood of their Sovereign) we tranfcribe, be-

caufe every thing relating to that period is interefting, and be-

caufe tne condu<Sl of the fuflferer in the laj} fcene of his event

ful (lory, is better known than in fome preceding moments,

when his charadler fhone with equal luftre.

" Thefentence of death was pailed, without the power of

appeal, revifion, or delay. Yefterday, at noon, Garat, who
was charged to notify the decree of the Convention to the

King, got into the carriage, having with him Lebrun, and the

Secretary Gronvelle, all trembling like malefactors. In this

fituation they arrived at the Temple-
'• The King rofe from his feat when they entered his apart-

ment, and advanced towards them. They fainted him with a

low bow. The King returned their compliment in a conde-

fcending manner, and without the fmalleft emotion. Garat,

in the ulmoft confuiion, ftammered out, •• Louis the

*• Convention charges me to make you acquainted- --

«< with a decree." " Read it," faid the Minifter to the

Secretary. Gronvelle* began ; and when he came to the

words in the preamble, which charged his Majefty with having

confpired againji the generalJafety at home and abroad, the King
repeated the charge, (tretv:hing out his hands in a pofture ot in-

dignant aftonilhnitnt. After a little paufe, Gronvelle conti-

* Now Ambaflador for France at one of the Northern Courts.

G g 3
nued
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nued to read the decree, not one of the three Commiifioners
daring to faften his eyes on the King.

* The face and demeanour of Louis exprefled the moft per-

feft refignation. He drew a paper from his pocket, contain-

ing certain requefts, to which he begged Garat to diredl the at-

tention of the Council. Garat replied, th.;t the power of de-

cifion on thefe topics refted not with the Council, but the

Convention, who would, in all probability, accede to moft of

his demands.
*• When he returned with the reply of the Convention,

•* that fonie of his requefts were granted, but that the decree
•:' of death would admit of no refpite." " Very well,'" replied the

** King, / mujl thenfubmit /"And having faid this, he entered

into familiar converfation with the three Commiffioners, in an

eafy and tranquil manner, (orting papers from his pockets and

his portfolio, with all the tranquillity of a man about to com-
mence a fhort journey. When the mefiengers of death retired,

he conducted them to his anti-chamber, took leave of them
with his accuftomed ferenity, and on his return to his apart-

ment, he faid coi>!ly to his attendant, " // eji I'heure, vous

pouvez me fairefervir." He then fate down to his laft meal
With the moft unaffe6led calmnefs and compofure."

The behaviour of Louis at this critical moment, contrafted

with that of his adverfaries, and the homage paid by fuccefsful

guilt to virtue, when deprived of all external fupport, bring to

our recolledlion a fpirited paffage in Metaftafio, with which
we fhall conclude thefe remarks, and which we are happy tQ

leave on the minds of our readers :

" Tremerei, fe credeffi

D'effer firaile a te.—Che puoi tii farmi ?*

Tranquillo efler non puoi.

So che nalce con noi

L'amor della virtu ! Quando non bafta

Ad emtar le colpe,

Bafta almeno a punirle. E'un don del cielo,

Che diventa caftigo

Perchi n abufa. il piu crude] tonnento
Ch'hanno i malvagi, e il confervar nel core

Ancora a lor difpetto,

L'idea delgiufto, e dell' onefto i femi,

^

lo ti leggo iieir alma, e fo che tremi.

Iflipile, A. iii. Sc. i.

* This flands differently in the Paris edition of 17 "3.

Art,
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Art. XII . The Life ofBlfhop Taylor, and the purefi Spirit of
his fVrltlngs, extraBed and exhibited for general Benefit. By
John Wheeldon, A. M. ReSfor of fVheathampfled, Herts, and
Prebendary of Lincoln. 8vo. 5s, Ogilvy. 1793'

nnHE writings of the divines of the Church of England, in
^ the laft century, are, many of them, diftinguifhed, for

learning and genius, no lefs than for an ardent fpirit of piety

and devotion ; and it is a circumftance of credit to the prefent

age, that thofe writings have laiely attraded, in an increafed

degree (what indeed they never wholly lolt) the public atten-

tion and favour. The late Dr. Burn, in 1773, rc-publifhed four

volumes of their Sermons, amonglt which are many of Bifhop

Taylor's ; and his publication was incidentally commended in

our Review for Nov. lait, p. 290. The Dodlor, in his Preface,

fets forth the changes which had happened in the method ofin-

ftrudion from the pulpit, fince the revival of literature in this

kingdom: " The reign (he fays) of Charles the Second was
efteem.ed,andnot undefervedly, an age of learning; not from any

extraordinary Mjecenas-likeencouragement from the Prince, but

from this caufe :—During the ufurpation of Oliver Cromwell,
mod of the Clergy of liberal education and genius, being dif-

placed from their offices in the Church, had leifure to apply

thofe faculties to ftudy, which, if they had continued in their

ftinflions, would have been employed in the fcenes of a6live

life. Thefe, upon the reftoration of King Charles the Se-

cond, fhone out with redoubled luftre. Thofe twelve years of
ufurpation, which (fo far as one can judge from the printed

difcourfes of thofe times) did not produce one rational preacher,

laid the foundation of a glorious fuperftrudure in the next fuc-

ceeding period."

Among the Clergy fo difplaced, fo applying their faculties,

and afterwards illuftriouily difplaying them, was Do6lor Tay-
lor, with whom the prefent editor, Mr. Wheeldon, defires to

make the world better acquainted ; and whom he appears to

admire with a fervour as jull as it is lively and paflionaie.

Mr. W. fays, he " gives thefe fine pieces in miniature to the

world ; not having dared to alter or retouch one original fea-

ture, but purely to revive their faded graces by the polifli of a

new edition."

Our province, perhaps, flridlly is, rather to fct before our

readers the contents of this re-publication, than to review the

works of Bilhop Taylor. But we hope to gratify our readers,
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by flepping a little beyond ihefe narrow bounds, and by giving

a few extradl', illullrative of his ftyle and genius. The life of

this excellent Bifhop, which the title-page led us to expect:

from the hands 0/ the Editor, is contained only in his Funeral

Sermon, by Dr. George Ruft, Bifhop of Dromore, which Ser-

mon ftands at the end of the Bifhop's works, in the common
editions.

The contents of this volume are the following :

A Funeral Sermon, preached at the Obfequies of the Right

Reverend Father in God, Jeremy, Lord Bifhop of Down—The
Marriage Ring, or the Myfterioufnefs and Duty of Mar-
riage—A Funeral Sermon, preached at the Obfequies

of the Lady Frances, Countefs of Carbery—Moral De-
monftrati m, proving, from many probabilities, that the

Religion of Jefus Chrift is from God—Of the Scrupulous

Confcience—A Confideration in what Cafes the Laws of

Chrifl: are to be expounded to a Senfe of Eafe and Liberty—
Qiieflion on (iaming.—Letter to a Gentlewoman feducedto the

Church of Rome—Letter to a Perfon newly converted to the

Church of England—A Difcourfe of the Nature, OlKces, and
Meafures of Friendfhip, with Rules of C(;ndii£ling it—Of
habitual Sins, and their Remedy—Advices relating to the Mat-
ter of original Sm—x^pol .»gy for authorized and fet Forms of

Liturgy.

Of thefe articles, the two firft are extradled froin the vo-

lume entitled E»;*uV: the former being Serm. 17 and 18 of
Part L the latter Serm. 8. of Part II: and the method the

editor has taken is, to omit all the Greek and Latin quotations :

and tnany confiderable pafTages, fo as to reduce the whole
within a moderate compafs, bi;t not to alter the exprefTions.

—

1 his is what he calls giving theA pictures in miniature. The
other pieces are taken from different parts of the author's

works.

The fpecimens we fhall give are thofe that follow.

The internal evidence or the truth of Chriftianity is thus

vigorouily fet forth :

«« For it is a do(flrine perfeftive of human nature, that teaches us

to love God, and to love one another; to hurt no man, and to do

good to every man ; it propines to us the nobleft, the highefl, and the

brnveft pleafures of the world ; thejoys of charity, the reft of inno-

cence, the peace of quiet fpirits, and the wealth of beneficence; it

forbids us only to be beafts and devils, in riot, in malice, in murder

and revenge. It permits corporal pleafures, where they can bell mi-

nifter to health and focieties^to converfation of families, and the honour

of communities. It commands obedience to fuperiors, that we may
not
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rot be ruined in confufions ; it combines governments in laws of
peace, and oppofes wars, where they are not jull, or not neceffary.

*' It is a religion that is life and fpirit : not confilling in ceremo-
nies and external amuferaents, but in fervices of the heart, in the real

fruit of lips and hands, to our neighbours' necefllties and our own de-

iigns and devotions. It does not deltroy reafon, but inftruds it in

very many things, and complies with it in all, and by its light

and heat is as efFedlual as it is beauteous. It promifes every thing that

we ought to defire, and yet promifes nothing but what it doth effeft :

It teaches us with eafe to mortify thefe affections, which reafon durfl:

fcarce reprove, becaufeihe hath not Itrength enough to conquer; and
it creates in us thofc virtues, which reafon of herfelf never knew, and
after they are known, could never fufficiently approve. It is a do«^rine,

in which nothing is fuperfluousor burdenfome, nor is there any thing
wanting, which can procure happinefs to mankind, or by which God
may be glorified ; and if wifdom, and mercy, and juftice, and fim-

plicity, and holinefs, and purity, and meeknefs, and contentednefs,

and charity, be images of God, and rays of Divinity, then that doc-
trine, wherein all thefe fhine {o glorioully, and in which nothing elfc

is ingredient, muft needs be from God ; and that all this is true in the

do(ftrine of Jefus, needs no other probation but the reading of the

words." P. 81.

The following paflage in the Difcourfe on Friendlliip, is

very characStcriftic of Biihop Taylor's pen :

*• For thus the fun is the eye of the world ; and he is indifferent

to the Negro or the cold RulFian, to them that dwell under the Lme,
and them that ftand near the Tropics, the fcalded Indians, or the poor
boy that (hakes at the foot of the Riphean hills. But the fluxures of the

heaven and the earth, theconveniency of abode, and the approaches to

the north or fouth, refpeclively change the emanations of his beams; not
that they do not always pafs from him, but that they are not equally

received below, but by periods and changes, by little inlets and re-

flexions, they receive what they can. And fome have only a dark day
and a long night from him, fnows and white cattle ; a miferablelife.

and a perpetual harvelt of catarrhs and confumpUons ; apoplexies and
dead palfies. But fome have fplendid fires and aromatic fpices, rich

wines and well-digefted fruiis, great wit and great courage; becaufs they
dwell in his eye, and look in his face, and are the courtiers of the

fun, and wait upon him in his chambers of the Eaft. Juil fo it is in

friendfhips ;—fome are vv'orthy, and fome are neceffary ; fome dwell
hard by, and are fitted for converfe : nature joins fome to us, and re-

ligion combines us with others : fociety and accidents, parity of for-

tune, and equal difpofitions, do aduate our friendfhips, which, of
themfelves, and in their prime difpofition, are prepared for all man-
kind, according as any one can receive them." P. 227.

The chapter, at p. 301, has a wrong, or at lead an unfuita-

ble, tide prefixed to it

Should
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Should the notice of the public be attradled by this publica-

tion, in a manner bearing any tolerable proponion to the edi-

tor's fondnefs for his favourite author, another edition will

ioon be called for. /In which cafe, we ftrongly recommend,
that a complete lift be fubjoined of the Works of Bilhop Tay-
lor. By the aid of a parochial library, a great part of thofe

works is now lying before the writer of tliis article, but the

coUcdlion is certainly very imperfect ; and he takes this occa-

fion earneftly to call the attention of literary men in general,

and of Parilh Minifters in particular, to their feveral paro-

chial libraries ; in which he believes that many excellent books,

of old date, are unfortunately involved in duftand cobwebs,

with a crowd of others juftly configned to that ftate of repofe.

In Burn's Ecclefialfical Law, Tit. Library, will be found the

fubftance of an excellent A61 of Parliament on this fubje<9:,

y Anne, c. 14.

The WQrds of the Editor himfelf, though rather enthufi-

allic, will be the beft conclufion of this article :
—" It were

extravagant, and almoft impoffible, in a general encomium, to

give the common reader an adequate idea of Taylor's amazing
capacity. They who would fathom his mighty mind, mull

read all his works ; which many cannot, which many will not,

and which moft are unable either to purchafe or underftand.

—

But whoever is introduced to the writings of Bilhop Taylor,

by accident or defign, muft have a very depraved, or a very dif-

jngenuous mind, that is not the better for his acquaintance."

Art. XIII. Peace and Reform againfl War and Corruption :

In anfwer to a Pamphlet , zvritten hy Arthur Toung, Efq. en-,

titled, •* The Example of France a Warning to Britain^

t)V0. 160 pp. 2s. 6d. Ridgway. 1794.

TO depreciate, or deny, the abilities of any writer, becaufe

wediflike his notions or principles, would ill accord with

the attachment we profefs to the caufe of truth, and of our

free and happy Conftitution ; neither of which requires to be

defended by fuch arts as thefe. We begin, therefore, our ac-

count of this work, by avowing that the author of it appears

to us pofleifed of ftrong talents, and of extenfive information

on the fubjeft which he difcuiles. He is an eloquent, vehe-

ment, and firbtle advocate. What the objedl of his pleading

IS, will appear from our examination of his book, which has

the air ofafpeech, or rather an abftradt of feveral fpeechcs;

and
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snd carries on the face of it marks of a pen not Englijh, parti-

cularly in the life of the word would {ox P^oidd,

Mr, Young's book { noticed in our Review for May, 1793,

p. 19) did ceriainly 'iiake a very general and deep impreffion

upon tt;e public mind : and if this anfvver to it iliould cawfe

that book to be rf^ad ftiil more generally, we conceive, that the

author of the Anfwer will deferve many thanks from his coun-

1 he firft remarkable thing that occurs in this book, is at p.

1, where the author fays, that " the national undtrftanding

has been milled and prejudiced, and the temper of a very great

majority of the people rendeied furious and vindidtive.'* For
this libel upon the people, we know of no grounds whatever.

That certain pretended Reformers have given the people much
caufe to be jealous of their deligns, and to watch them atten-

tively, is obvious enough : but proofs of the '* furious and

vindictive temper of themajority," perhaps no one befides the

author poiTelfes.

Though we do not undertake to reply to this book for Mr,
Young, yet we ihall remark upon a few paffages, which feem
moreefpecially to call for animadverfion.

P. 6, Mr. Y. in his Travels, fpoke of the great Lords in

France as tyrants, as hawks amongft pigeons :
— '• Yet this is

the Govermnent V}\\\ch he now calls regular and mild.'' Here
feems to be a mifapprehenfion of his meaning. By the regular

and mild Government, we fuppofe he meant the King's, Go-
vernment. Vv^herever there are bad men with any degree of
power, there will be petty tyrants, or hawks, even under the

mildefl Governments. In France, they are now exalted into

vultures ; compared with which, the old hawks were mere
humming-birds.
With Thomas Paine's malignity and nonfenfe the nation has

been fo forfeited, that we fliall fpare ourfelves the trouble of
taking any notice of it.

That his French friends will thank the author, we are not
quite fure ; but it comforts us a little, to find that he can only
extenuate and excufe, but cannot defend their enormities: p.
18, " I do not, however, defend the crimes of the French, al-

though I think, as far as crimes can be excufed, no people in
the world ever had more to plead in extenuation, becaufe no
people in the world ever were fo irritated by interna! treache-
ry, and alarmed by external danger.'"*

P. 19. Mr. Reeves, and \\\(; Ajjhciations throughoux England,
were «• beheld with dread and regret by the rational friends of
freedom:''— this is a modeft alliinnption :—" who touiid fome
confolation in the hope that they would not be of long duia-

tion."
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tlon." But alas! inftead of this, they find «' the nece/Iity (jf

calling Parliament may be fuperfeded, by the patriotic gifts

to fupport the army." How differently are we affefted by this

circumftance ! We rejoice to find, that the Aflbciators are not
gone to fleep, as if all their bufinefs were over. The contribu-

tions of flannel waiftcoats, &c. are nothing, in the way of fup-

port to the army ; but they are mighty, as expreflive of the na-
tional fentiment concerning the caufe in which our gallant

Princes and foldiers are fighting:—•' Hinc ills lacrymas,"

hence thefe lamentations of our modern Reformers ?

P. 23. " The objedls of the French people—the eftablifh-

ment of the liberties, the peace, and the happinefsof mankind,
zrcgood." What degree of underftanding does the author

reckon upon finding in his readers ? Thefe words, indeed,

have often been pronounced in France, but v/hat a£ls have
correfponded to them ?

P. 28. •* Mr. Y. by warning Britain againft the example
of France, does, infa6l, acknowledge, that in fimilar circum-

dances, Englifhmen would be guilty of fimilar enormities. "

—

And will any one, unlefs to ferve a purpofe, difpute that

many Englifhmen might be found, capable of fimilar enormi-
ties ? The heroes of the Newgate Calendar, and of all the

Newgates in the kingdom, with thoufinds who are haft;ening

to fuch places, would, poffibly ftand forward, if they dared, to

adl the tragedy of September, and the other tragedies, firft

performed in France. Is he who warns us againfi fuch hor-

rors, by an example almoft at our door, or he who would lull

us into fecurity, our better friend ?

After all that has been faid about Equality^ perhaps nothing

more was intended by the contrivers of the term, than this :—

•

Firft, to cajole the multitude by a high-founding word ; and
then leave them to extend its indefinite fenfe as far as they

might pleafe. They are certainly proceeding faft towards

Mr. Young's conftrudion of it—Equalization of Property.

P. 31. " The expcnce of law-luits confl:itutes the only

grievous inequality in England. It is impoflible for a poor

man, with his own means, to obtain redrefsby acourfe of law

in this country." This excitement to difconient will proba-

bly remain without effe£l ; unlefs fome charitable Societies

fhould extract and difperfe it, amongft other things of the fame

kind, gratis. In fa6l, very few indeed are the cafes in which

poor men are aggrieved by the expenfivenefs of the law.

—

Their petty wrongs are redreffed, either by finglc Magiftrates,

or at the SeiTions, with aprompitude, impartiality, and freedom

fromexpence to the party injured, of which if any man be

ignorant,
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ignorant, he knows very little of the real ftate of his own
country.

He that can fay what follows, will fay any thing in behalf
of the French: p. 36. • If men's nainds were reftored to

tranquillity by peace, and their country fecure, the vengeance
of enthufiaftic fury would ajjuage *, and, probably, moji of the

fugitives would be reinfiated in their ancient inheritance and fe-
quefiered propertyJ"^

P. 52. Much declamation is beflowed upon Mr. Young*s
notion of '* extravagant Courts, feififh Minifters, and cor-
rupt majorities :" as if he had praifed them as being in them-
felves good things. We conceive, that he ufes ironically the

words of his adverfaries \ and that he fpeaks of thefe as fmal-
ler evW^ than feljijh and amh'tious De?nagogues, who, in fome
periods of our hiltory, have fupplied their place ; with what
advantage to the freedom of the nation, our ancefiors knew by
dear-bought experience.

P. 56. The quefli on of Reform is confidered under four

heads :— i. The neccility :—2. How far necelfary :—3. The
time :—4, The nature.

With regard to the neceffity, p. 57, '• Admitting that the

Houfe of Commons was always defigncd to reprefent, not the

people at large, but the people of property, in the kingdom,"
the author denies that •* its prefent ftate agrees with the de-
fign." He contends that the Reprefentatives, as well as the

Electors, are poor, and names feven or eight Members of that

defcription, " the leading men in Parliament." The truth is,

that thoughproperty ought to predominate in Parliament, elfe no
man's property would be fafe

;
yet it is not required to do fo^x-

clufively. Great talents, joined with great induftry and fair cha-
Ta6ler, qualify a man for any port in the kingdom j and in fadl:,

the moft important ports are filled, and will always be fo by
men of this fort, without the afliftance of great property.—
Then the author fays, " Look at the Oppofition : fee Meflrs.
Grey, Whiibread, Lambton, M. A. Taylor, &c. either pof-
feffing, or immediate heirs to, large eftates." We did not, in-

deed, expedl to hear of" Melfrs. Erlkine and Sheridan, as of
all others interefied in the peace and profperity cf the country ;''

till we found, that " their lucrative incomes, from the Bar and
the Theatre, would be the firft fpecies of property likely to fuf-

fer from a convulfion." Probably, one part of this fiourirti

was intended as a hint to the Cities of London and Weftmin-
Iter, that if they would take •' ample fecurity, that their Mem-

bers

* This word, thus ufed, is not Englifh : ajfkage is an aftivc verb.
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bers fhall aft for the public good," they caoiiOt do Detterthatt

return the Patentees of the feveral Theatres.

To the following opinion no man can objedl :
*' It is, I be-

lieve, univerfally admitted, that the pri'iperity of this coiincry

has arifen from the fuperior portion of rreedom enjoyed by
its inhabitants above thofe of furrounding nations."

P. 9§. The author fums up his notions:—•* I think a Re-
form is neceffary ; that the eleftive franchife fhould either be

given exclufively to men of confideration, or univerfally to all

men (for tome it is immaterial, whether it is pofTclfed by all, or

a part, if the Reprefentative Body is independent) that thepre-

fent time is peculiarly favourable fr)r making a Reform ; that

Parliaments ought to be annual ; and that the Reprefentatives

ought to be paid liberally by their Conftituents tor their atten-

dance." Of fuch a Reform the confequences cannot eafily be

calculated

!

In the fame page, the author rejefts Mr. Young's fcheme of
** a National Militia of property." We difapproveof it too

;

apprehending that it would lead, either to Ariitocracy, by the

natural inclination of fuch a body ; or to Democracy, through

the machinations of felfifli and ambitious Demagogues.
P. 130, &c. We join in the author's lamentations for the

fate of Poland. But whence came it, that M-e heard fo little re-

joicing in the quarter from which this book comes, on account

of the Polilh Revolution which Mr. Burke extolled ; while the

fuccelTive French Revolutions, and the lad in particular (with

wonderful confi^iency) excited fuch lively joy r Was it be-

caufe the Polifli Revolution left a King, and not n pure Re-
public P

In p. 139, the author fays, " I will venture to affirm, what
is certainly true, that every party which has governed France
during the laft four years, and every party likely to fucceed to

the Government, would, has been, and will be, defirous, and
even proud of keeping peace with Britain." What a talent

has the author for affirmation ! and how contrary are his alTer-

tions to thofe of BrilTot and Barrere !

At p. 146, &c. Greatanxiety is fhown to vindicate the con-

duit of Mr. Fox ; but we are not fure that this gentleman will

thank the author for the apology here made for his ** fonner

errors ;" which are ftated to be, the Coalition, the Eafl-India

Bill, and the fupport he gave to certain great perfonages. The
iirfl is attributed to a perfon now at the head of the Law ; the

fecond to Mr. Burke ; the other is left unexplained. Do not

thefe apologies degrade the objedl of them, in fome of his mofl

confpicuous atchievements, from a great leader, into the

mere inftrument of a party ?

The
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The book concludes, as modern fchemes of Reformatioa

ufually do—with predidlionsand menaces of a compulfory and

violent Reform, attended with all the calamities of France, if

Government will not confent to an immediate and quiet one.

We trull, that there is in Parliament, and in the nation at

large, too much good fenfe and fpirit, to precipitate fo impor-

tant a meafure, from a fear either of this writer, or of all

the writing, correfponding, and plotting Societies in the king-

dom.

Art. XIV. Hogarth Illuflrated. By John Ireland. In twJ

qjolumes. TheJecond edition. Printed for Boydells, Cheap-

fide, and at the Shakefpeare Gallery, Pall-mall. 2I. lis. 6d.

8vo.

npHE firft edition of thefe very entertaining volumes was
^ publilhed before the commencement of our Review, and,

as we are informed, by an advertifement, which in this edition

precedes the Life of Hogarth, had a very rapid fale. To no-

tice a fecond impredion is not our general praclice, but when
we confider that the Painter, whofe works are here illuflrated,

js, in the flrictefl fenfe of the word, unrivalled, vs'e find

the inducement to depart from our common plan too ftrong to

be refilled.

The writer informs ns, that whatever errors were in the

firft imprelTion, are (as far asi all the additional information

he could procure has enabled him) now corrected. We
have compared them, and do not find that the errors were

generally very important, or that the alterations are numerous.

The volumes appear to have been carefully revifed, the ar-

rangement of the prints is improved, and fome redundancies in

the notes to Garrich in Richard, The Le£fure, i^c. omitted.

The explanation of the March to Finchley is entirely new. In
the former edition, it was principally extracted from two de-

fcriptions, bv Bonnel Thornton, and Dodor Hill. At the end

of Volume IL is a Defcription of the Six Piftures of Alar-

riage A-la-AIode, found among the papers of the late Air.

Lane of HilUngdon, and believed by the family to be Ho-
garth's Explanation, either copied from his own hand writings

or given verbally to Mr. Lane. This, though it does not in

any material point differ from the explanation given by Mr.
Ireland, is a curious and valuable paper ; and we underftand»

that an additional number of this (hcet is printed, to-accom-

modate the proprietors of the firft edition.

In the life of Hogarth with which the firft volume begins.

We find many new and entertaining anecdotes of the artift and
his contemporaries. We learn that his Grandfather was an

honeft
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bonefl Yeoman in the vale of Bampton, in Weflmoreland, and

that his father was originally a Schoolmafter at St. Bee's, in the

fame county, and afterwards removed to London, wliere he

continued in the fame profeflion until his death. That his

only fon William, having an early prediledlion for the Arts,

was put apprentice to Mr. Ellis Gamble, who kept a filver-

fmith's fhop in Cranlourn Alley, Leicejier Fields^ and who cove-

nanted to inftrudt him in the art of engraving fpoons. Tan-
kards and Tea-tables, with cyphers and Armorial Bear-

in<rs. Mr. Ireland ingenioufly conje6lures, that by copy-

ing the Hydras, Gorgons, and Chimeras dire, which are in-

troduced as fupporters to coats of arms, " he attained an early

tafte for the ridiculous ; and in the grotefqtie countenance of

a Baboon or a Bear, the cunning eye of a Fox, or the fierce

front of a rampant Lion, traced the charadleriftic variety of

the human phyfiognomy. He foon felt that thefcience which

appertaimtb unto the bearing of coat armour was not fiiitcd to

his fafte or talents ; and tired of the amphibious many-coloured

brood that people the fields of heraldry, liftened to the voice of

Genius, which whifpered him to read the mind's conJiruSlion

in the face, to ftudy and delineate Man."
In i7?o, he married the daughter of Sir James Thornhill,

who furvived him twenty-five years. Of his unfortunate dif-

pute with Mr. Wilkes, and the late Charles Churchill, there is

a lono^ account, with a very warm and fpirited defence oi Air.

Hogarth's condu6t.

In a very neatly engraved title page to the firft volume, is a

portrait of Mr. Hogarth with his dog, from a pifture painted

by himfelf, and, as a frontifpiece, a portrait of Mr. Ireland,

from a pidure by Mortimer. In that part of the volume allot-

ted to the life, are introduced a full length portrait of Hogarth

painting the Comic Mufe, Explanations of the two prints to the

Analyfis of Beauty, Battle of the Pidlurcs, Time fmoking, a

Piflu're, and Sigifmunda. Befides thefe there are in the volume

near ninety other engravings. They in general give a very

good idea of the original plates, though we cannot help regret-

ting that fome of thofe which were originally engraved for Dr.

Trufler's work, though very neatly executed, are on fo fmall a

fcale.

The writer in a ihort introdudion obferves, that Mr. Hogarth

ufually f leded his fubjefls for the crowd rather than the Critic,

and explained them in that univerfal language common to the

world, rather than in I'lO Lingua technica of the arts, which is

facred to the fcientific; and adds, that without prefuming to

fupport his hvpothefis, he has endeavoured to follov/ his ex-

ample in illuftrating them. This rule is in general adhered

3 to,
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to, and the defcriptions are interfperfeJ with numerous anec-

dotes of the artiit and his contemporaries.

Such rnottns as were engraved on the plates are inferted at

the head of the chapters which defcribe them, but where a

print has been pnblilTi^'d without an infjtiptijn, M'. Ireland

has either feleded or written one. That prefixed to the Strolling

ASireJfes drejjirig in a Bnrn^ alTords a fair fpecimen of his verfe

and humour.

" Since The/pis, mighty father of the art,

Declaim'd and rav'd and ranted in a cart.

His wandering offspring, to their parent true»

Have kept their great original in view
;

Patents they fcorn as modern innovation,''

And here have hurrbly made a barn theii*rtation;

A Barn !—in which tho' time has made a breach,

They cleave the genera! ear with horrid fpeech.

The weary 'd ruflic now the flad fijfpends.

And the drum's thunder all the region rends;
Where erft the reapers brought the harvell home.
The martial trumpet echoes thro' (he dome

;

Kemov'd the chaff-difperfing, winnowing fly,

Lo, the Norwegian banners flout the fky ;

Where perch'd the moping owl, we now behold
T!ie Roman Eagle wave his \vings in gold

;

And whete the circling bat each night was feen,

Medea's dragons draw their barbarous queen.
On that oak floor, once pil'd with fheaves of corn.
See Jifliet's bier in fad procefllon borne

;

M^here the fleek rat was wont to pillage grain.

The fiery Tihhah falls, and Hamlet's ilain
;

And where each night the cunning weazie crept,

Richard has roar'd, and Defdemo7ia v/ept."

Thefe volumes cannot fail to afford much entertaintrient
;

the author's language is in general good, and his manner of
treating hiS; fubje6ls lively and agreeable.

Hh JBRITISH
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POETRY.

Art. 15. Celebration \ or the Academic Proccffion to St.'J^aineis\ an

Ode. By Peter Pindart E/q. 410. is. 6d. Walker, 1794.

We have certainly on this occafion great reafon for complaint, that

our friend Peter has not given us enough for money, either of paper

or of wit. The Poem does not confift of an hundred lines. I'he

only purport of it is to laugh at the Prefident of the Royal Academy,

and other great people.

Art. 16. The Gamiad. A Poem, addrrffed to T. IV. C. E/j. M. P.

To ivhich are ridded, fame Poetical Sketches, The Virgin Offspring

of an Infant Mufe. By Candor. 4to. IS. W. Clark, 1794.

The infant mufe is very angry with the gentleman to whom its pro-

ductions are addrefled, for being too tenacious of his game. We would
not have opulent landholders too extreme on this head, but we do not

think they are likely to be lefs fo for fuch verfes as thefe. The Poe-

tical Sketches, which confift of Sonnets and Epigrams, have no greater

claim to our commendation.

Art. 17. The Briti/h Patriot to his Fdlo-js Cilizejis ; a Poem. Part

the Firji. Knight.

This Poem, in no contemptible verfe, defcants on the excellence of

the Britiln Conftitution, which it forcibly and happily contrails with

the prcfent anarchy and crimes of France,

NOVELS.
Art. 18. Major Piper, or the Adventures of a Mufical Drone, a

Novel, in Five Voiumes. By the ^fi;. J. Thomfon. izmo. 15s,

Robinfons, 1793.

The author of thefe volumes informs us, in an introduftory ad-

crefs to the reader, that in all literary produftions, whether the

prolufions of fancy or the works of fcience, there are two principal

motives ; thefe are, to amufe and inftrud. In the following pages,

the combination of thefe motives is humbly attempted. He adds,

that tj^e ferious refleftions in it, however entertaining to them> often

aiife very naturally in the progreffion of the ftory, and if they do not

embellilh, they certainly will not difgrace it.

That they do not embellifti the Itory, we willingly acknowledge ;

but are forry to add, that the ftory, or more properly Jlories, by na
means affimilate with the moral difquifitions. In the former we find

inean$

I
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littk that has not been faid again, and again, and again—and in the

latter, verycoarle tales, about very coarfe people, told in very coarfe

language.

The Scene is laid in the village of Fenwick, in the county of Nor-

thumberland ; the Time is foon after the late rebellion ; the Dramatis

Perfona, are fome of them extremely virtuous, others extremely

vicious, fome oi them exceedingly fentimental, and others exceed-

ingly vulgar. In the laft clafs. Major Piper, Patrick Harl^:, a

Parifh Clerk, and John Dixon and his Wife, hold a very diftinguifly-

cd rank. Major Piper is the hero of the ftory, and as the writer in-

forms us, " ivas chligated Lo a couple of the laborious poor, for many of

thofe bleflings which he enjoyed in his advance towards maturity."

Will the reader believe that this perfonage, though defcribed as

no very fafcinating figure, had the addrefs to impofe himfelf upon
feveral families of diitindion and hiozvledge of the ^vorld, who lived.

in the vicinity of this place, as heir to the eflate and title of an opu-
lent Scotch Peer ? and that under this character he was received into

their families, and patronifed by Sir Archibald Gray, who, during

the time that the Peer\ Juppojedfamily 'were attainted, procured the

heir a majority in a marching regiment.

To this is added, ho-vu he afterwards ran away with his patron's

daughter, and hoxv he turned out an ungrateful fcoundrel, and a
thief, dinAhovj at laft, in the truefpirit of poetical juftice, he came to

be hanged.

Art. 19. Henry, a Nouel, in Tivo Volumes; by the Author of the

Cypher, or the World as it goes. i2mo. 6s. Lane, Leadenhall-
ftreet, 1793.

This Novel is evidently written in hafte, but in fpirit, energy,
intereil, and difcrimination of charadter, is very fuperior to the
vapid and tirefome prcdudions which we are frequently condemned
to read. It contains the Adventures of a Young Nobleman, who in

the Vth Chapter, thus begins his ftory :

" Eighteen fummers are now elapfed, faid the ftranger, fince

the feeds of recollei^lion firil expanded their influence within me,
then was I immured in a nature-formed cave, in the cliff of a ftupen-
dous rock, that towered amidft the uncultivated wilds of Africa.
In this folitary cell, fed by the careful hand of him whom I then
'Kfped father, I grew up, and, taught by his kind affidnity, my mind
received a degree of cultivation, far fuperior to what heaven thinks
it expedient to bellow on the native inhabitants of that torrid re-

gion."

This introdudion led us to expeft a charafter nf'arly as wild as
Voltaire's Huron, and the firll adventure warranted the expedlation

;

I

but we find the young gentleman improve at a furprifmg^ rate, and
in a very fhort time become as converfant with the manners of high
life, as if he had been educated in the nioft falhionable ftyle of the

\
metropoiis.

The incidents, with which this work is crowded,, would by fome
©four modern In yvel Merchants have been beaten out into four or

•H h s five
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five volumes, but as bre'vity is thefoul ofwit, we approve of the com"
preffing them in two. We would reeommend the writer, in his (or
her) next work, to difcard fuch words as obhgatea, timoroiijly, liijcom-

mended, and irrifton ; and avoid fuch fentences as,—" For the ur.'

timelyfate cf Harcourt, many afgh efcaped Jrom the repcftory offeel-
ing,^' ^ndt. " a momentary refleiii-ve ray, bur/} through the mental chaos of
Charlotte, asJhe entered the once happy refdence." Such expreffions as

thefe z.rt all ajeilations , lookyou.

Art. 20. ^he Ca'vern of Death, a Moral Tah:. Small Svo. pp.
1 1 6. 2s. 6d. Btll, 1794-

This is not only a moral but an interefling Tale. The fcene is

placed in Germany, and the Cavern is faid ftill to retain the name of
Die Hole des Todes, and to be dreaded by the neighbouring peafantry,

who entertain many wild and fuperftitious ideas refpefting it. All

this may be true, though the Tale itfelf cannot. The preternatural

events in it, carry us, "however, into fuch a region of fancy as we vifit

with picafure. The incidents keep attention alive, which is repaid

by a cataftrophe, artfully and pleafmgly ccndufted. The language is

elegant. The defcription of the iniernal parts of the Cavern, ftrongly

reminded us of the real circumftances of that in the Peak of Derby-
lliire. To the admirers of agreeable and moral fiftion we recommend
the whole.

Art. 21. Lucifer and Mammofi, an Hijlorlcal Sketch of the laji andprt'
ftnt Century ; •with Charaders, Anecdotes, iJc. Small Svo. pp. 2g6.

3s. Owen, 1793.

The writer of this Sketch, a well-meaning, and in fome refpeds, a

diffident writer, fliould be told, that of all tedious and infupportable

contrivances, unlefs managed with the moft exquifue art, nothing is foj

killing as a long-continued allegory ; and that the mode of conveying

fatire, by attributing bad aiflions to the agency of Demons, is too ftale

to be enlivened by any genius. The author, whofe name is Mofer,

proves by his concluding chapter, where he drops the allegory, that by
a better application of his powers, he might write with more fuccefs.

Humour is one of the lareft gifts of nature, and ought not to be

attempted rafhly. In p. 10, he fpsaks as if an enemy to the Refor-

mation, " the Reformation, as it is called, of the Church." Yet other

paflages feem to corltradi*^ that fuppofition. There are many inac-j

curacies in the printing, which Mr. M. in a letter add roiled to us/

-feemsto charge upon iiispublifher : but here again, he (hould be told]

that it is the bufinefs of the author to fuperintend the work of th«|

prefs, and remove all fuch defeifts.

Art, 22, Life, or the Adijcnturps of William Ramble, Effj. ivithThrek

Frontijpieces, defgned by Ibbetfon, highly cirgra'ved, and "Tnuo neiv anA

heaiUfHl Songs, vjith the Mnjic, by Bkyd and Sterkel. By the Autho
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sf Modsm Times t or the Ad--vc)itures of Gabnel Outcajl, 3 vols. izmo.

Printed for Dr. Trufler, and fold at the Literary Pre'fs, No. 62,

Wardour-ftreet, Soho, 1793.

This novel commences with a fentiment, which by no means de-

lights us : " the world is the great fcene of life through which we are

tuJcromble ; of couife the knowledge of tl at world is the btfi fcitnce

nxie can learn :" Is it then modefty, or is it knowledge of thc7/ ivor/d

which leads the aiithor almoft to fink the title of his work in th«

ibngs and engravings that adorn it? The author gives the narrative as

his account of a deceafed friend, but he fays •' I mean neither to be

a joumalill, nor a travel- writer, but ihall relate only the principal ad-

ventures of his life, and the extraordinary charafters he met with." It

does not appear to us, that thefe principal adventures are very intereft-

jng, or the charaders very new. The llyle is certainly coarfe and

inartificial, though not abfolutcly defective.

POLITICS.
^RT. 23. j4 Conn;e7ition the o)ily Mea?is cffai;ii:giis from Ruin'., in a

Letter addreJJ'ed to the People of England* By jofeph Gerald. 8vo„

pp. 124. IS. 6d. Eaton, 1794.

We lament the fate, we refped the talents, and we blame the indif.

crcii( n of this unfortunate young man. The prefent pamphlet is writ-

ten with much ardour and with much artifice ; we may, however,
from a confideration of all circumflances, be allowed to difpute the

fmcerity of the writer, zealous as he is, and the artifices are fuch as

the commoneft fagacity may deteft and refute. We do not deny Mr.
Gerald thepraife of fine writing, but he is much too acute to expefl:

to make any impreifion, except on the moft ignorant, by a reca-

pitulation of the horrors of Glencowe, by exclamations againft taxes,

which are unavoidable, and by anathemas againft finecure places, the
weight of which au opulent nation does not feel. In a word, we do
not think that ifwe are in the way to ruin, fuch a Convention as Mr.
Gerald profeffts, would prevent or protrad our calamities.

Art. 24. A Difcoiirfs cccajtoned hy the National Fajl, February 28,

1794, by W. Fox. Sold by M. Gurney, $28, Holborn Hill,

Price 3d. or five for IS.

The author of this Difcourfe is no contemptible Apologift cf dif-

affedion—He reprobates, withconfiderable llrength of argument, that
Political Morality, which fuperfedes the laws of God. As we are not
accuftomed to employ that fpecies of reafoning in fupport of the
prefent meafures, which Mr. Fox fo pointedly attacks, we confider
it unnecelTary to indulge in any particular animadverfion. In op-
pofition, however, to the general drain of this three-penny Philippic,
we think it incumbent on us to obferve, that the war we are engaged
in, was in the /;^ inflance defenjl-ve : this^SSS. never be difproved

while the page of Hjftory reniains uncancelled—the continuance of the

H h 3 wa£
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war will onlyyo long be juftifiable, tiU we (hall have obtained fome
competent fecurity for future peace. This therefore refolves the

queftion into a principle of felf-defence, a principle not condemned
by the llriftell rules of Chritlian morality, fuch being the circum-
fiances of our national embarralTment, we violated no rule of piety

in fupplicating the aufpices of heaven, to profper thofe arms which
had for their object the repulfion of violence and the averfion of
political deflrudion.

As the author has employed a fubtle train of argument and in-

veftive, we thought it might not be of dis-fervice thus to oppofe

truth to fallacy ; and point out the real tendency of a Difcourfe,
'

which (but for the purpofe of circulation amongll the lower clafles of

people,) would not have been vended at fo inferior a price.

Art. 25. Reafonsfor National Penitence recommended for the Fajl,'

London. Robinlon, Paternolter-Row.

The Pamphlet before us is a produftion ftruck off the anvil of de- \

mocracy. The author is of opinion, that a Fafl Day is a feafon of

humiliation ; and, fince all power originates from the people, and the

people are compofed of individuals, we fhall be found boll to exprds
our perfonal humiliation, when we deplore the iniquities of our Go-
vernment.—Availing himfelf of this ufeful principle which he has

borrowed from Mrs, Barbauld, and cautioning us againft hynncrif\',

(for " we cannot fubfidize a Deity as we have fubfidixed his Majffiy

of Sardinia," p 3)—he proceeds fomcwhat freely to examine tlie

charaders of our Allies, and linds them, juft as he had expefteJ,

hateful and perfidious. He thinks we onght to have repelled the at-

tack upon Poland (with whom we are not in alliance) though we are

by no means juftified in repelling the in\'afion of our conun'.'rcirn Ally.

He allows, or rather does not deny, that France prefented a Hate of

anarchy, but thinking that anarchy is in its nature temporary, and
that the princes of licentioufnefs wo'jid have evaporated in the courfe

of time (i.e. weprefume when they had diforganiztd all Europe) he

thinks we ought to huml>le ourfelves for having attempted to check
their progrefs. At home he fees tyranny gaining faft upon us on the

one fide, and leaves for others to calculate what dangers we may have

to apprehend of a different nature on the other. In fhort, with an

imagination of no mean powers, and a ftyle of no ordinary polilh, this

writer exhorts us to the very amiable virtue of difcontent ; and bor-

rowing more largely from fancy than from Scripture, urges us to faft

for crimes we have never commftted, and to repent of every man's

vices, but Quronun.

Art. 26. Ah apology for the Freedom of the Pref, and for general

Liberty. 7o 'which are prefixed^ Remarks 011 Bijhop Hoivley s Hermon,

preached on the 7,o:h of January lajf. By Robert Hall, A.M. 8vo.

pp. JoS. 2S. 6d. Ro'oinfons, 1794.

If a book muft be praifcd, at all events, for being well written,

this ought to be praifed : but it feenf^s to us a work in which fo much
goed
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good writing is thrown away. For, as Mr. Burke very appofitely

quoted on a late occafion, " who difpraifed Hercules?" fo we may
alk, to what Englidiman do the Freedom of the Prcfs and general

Liberty require any Apology ?—But the good writing of this pam-

phlet is worfe than thrown away, it is applied to give grace to pro-

pofitions deftruftive of all true Liberty ; thofe of Tom Paine and the

Convention of France. Such as, that " Government is the creature cf

the people^' p. 9, that rulers are appointed merely " to execute the pub-

lic ntjill, not to oppofe it," p. 58. Mr. Hall's book contains Six

Seftions, on the following fubjefts. i. The Right of Public Dif-

cuffion. 2. Affociations. 3. Reform of Parliament. 4. Theories

and Rights of Man. 5. Diffenters. 6. Caufes of the prefent Dif-

contents. On which topics we find little, if any thing, more than th»

threadbare arguments, and calumnies of the Democratic Party, drefled

lip in better language than falls in general to their lot. In p. 13, we
meet with an odd word, Sceptijisiox Sceptics, which, perhaps, is an

error of the prefs. Of what nature are the remarks prefixed, on

Bifhop Horflcy's Sermon, may be gueffed from what we have faid of

the general tendency of the publication.

Art. 27. A Charge given to the Grand Jury, of the Hundreds of
Kirion and Skirbeck, in the Parts of Holland, in the County of Lin'

foln, at Epiphany Sajfonsfheld at Bofton, January 14, 1793, concern-

itig the Standard Meafure of Corn ; and co/iceming Seditious Pub-

lications. By Satnuel Partridge, C.L. M.J. Chairman at the faid

SeJionS) nvith an Admonition to the Keepers of Inns and Alehoufes.

Printed for the Benefit of the French Refugee Clergy ; very fmall

8vo. pp.32. 6d. G. Nicol, 1793,

This very fenfible and judicious Charge, after recommending,

what is certainly of great importance to the interefts of agriculture,

the enforcement of the exiftingftatutes, which prefcribe one uniform

meafure for corn, adverts to the circumftancesof thetime, in compliance

with his Majefty's proclamations. Mr. Partridge's view of the flate of

France, by way of diffuading his hearers from the imitation of that

country, is concife and fpirited, and at the fame time perfedly juft
—«' tht

miferies," fays he, " under which that devoted country now groans,

are probably known to us, but imperfertly. However, we know,

that public credit is deftroyed ; a flourifhing commerce ruined; pro-

perty of every kind, and the produces of the earth in particular, at

the niercy of a lawlefs multitude; of liberty, and of juftice, not the

fhadow remaining ; innocent perfons without number malTacred or

banifhed
;

perfonal fafety fo precarious (at leaft in the metropolis and

the greater towns) that no man where fortune is an object of plunder,

or who is not attached to the ruling fadion of the day, can lay himfelf

down to reft, wich an aiTurance that a band of murderers ha\e not de-

voted him to die before the morning;—" God and the i^ing'' whom
WE are juftly taught to '\fear a?id honour," alike dithonoured, reviled,

renounced, and rejeded." This fpecimen, though on a fubjeft fo otten

touched, will doubtlefs be fufficient to recommend the whole.

Art,
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Art. 2S. Obfervaiio?!! on the Condufi of Mr. Fox in the Impeachmcu

of Mr. Hafiings. By a Friend to the Freedom of the Prfs. 8vo*

60pp. IS. 6d. Debrett. 1793.

If we righ'ly comprehend this author's meaning, h'S intention {•i to

fix on Mr. Fox a charge of inconfiftency in hit. political condu(ft to-

wards Mr. HaftingS. If we are to bring in our verdidt from the evi-

dence here placed before us, we are difpofed to think the plaintiff has

failed in proof.

Art. 29. The Neiv Antmal Regifer, or a General Refofitory of Hi/-

* tory. Politics, a?2d Literature, for the Terr 1792. To which is pre-

fxed, the Covclufton of the Htjiory of Kno^wledge, htarmng, andTafte,

in Gnat Britain, during the Reign of ^uen Elizabeth. 8vo. 6s.

Robinfons. 1793.

Tbis volume is ufliered into the world by a declaration of impar-

tiality; but of what com{lexion the impartiality 4s, iray be feen by
the very words in which it il announced. '' We have cenfured," fay

the authors, " with equal freedom, and with equal feverity , the atro-

cious ads of the Republican party in France, ^zW the profligate comhi-

nation of D fpots. formed txprefsly for the defiruSton of liberty in thai

country." 1 hefe expreffions are rather violent for impartial writers,

and consonant to th^m are the terras ufed in the body of the hiilorical

part of this work.—" France, at the moment when ihe Ryal banditti

were plotting agaiuft her peace, might be faid literally /o ^f /V/ ^T?^/.;?

of internal trcnquiiliiy." p. 119. Now, when we confider that the

margin nf the very fame page mentions our own fovereign as acceding

to the alliance, we cannot confider the hiftorian as even decent, much
Ic's impartial, in applying fuch terms. The feigned treaty, pretended

to have been iigned at pavia in July, 1791 (and which, as Mr. Van-

fittart obferves, " feems never to have obtained any credit even among
thofe who were moft difpofed to think unfavourably of the Emperor's

conaufi; with regard to France *") alfo ornaments thefe palTages of the

hiftory. It muft, however, be allowed, that the hillorians do juftice, in

general, to the amiable character and good intentions of Lcnis XVI.
and thai they reprobate the atrocities of Paris ; but, at the fame time,

they take care to attribute, the latter folely to the interference of the

Combined Powers, In fuch a hiftory, the fa«fts may be given with to-

lerable exaflnefs, but a ftrong bias muft prevail throughout, little fa-

vourable to the elucidation of their caufes. The remaining parts of the

volume contain' a various and ufeful conipilation of matter, from works

publifhed inthecojrfe of the year: But we do not perceive that in

this re(pe<5l this is diftinguifhed above other publications of the fame

fam,e nature, the bulk of the Volume is indeed confiderable. The Poe-

try is well feleded.

* Reflcftions on the propriety of an immediate conclufion ofpeace;

Artj
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Art. 3^0. y. P. Briffhty Deputy of Eure and Loire, to his C'jnfiituentSy

on the Situation of the Nn!io)ial Coii'vention ; on the hifluence of the

Anarchijls, and thi evils it has caufed ; and on the Neceffiiy of annihi-

lating that Iffr:ence in order to/ave the Republic. Trnnjlalcdfron the

French. With a Frefac; and occafional Notes by the ''Tratijlator. A
new edition. 8vo. 121pp. 2i. 6d. Stockdale. 1794.

Tiiis tract is one of thofe which moi^' completely developes the ini-

quity of the jacobins, and has defervedly attrafted much of the pub-
lic attention. The author of the preface, who, we believe with rea-

fon, is fuppofed to be Mr. Burke, ilrongly points out the nature of the

teftimony it conveys. " In this important controverfy the tianflator

of th e following work brings to the Englifh tribunal of opinion, the
teltimony of a witnefs beyond all exception. His competence is un-
douljted. He knows every thing which concerns this Revolution to

the bottom. He is a chief atior in all the fccnes which he prefents.

No man can objedt to him as a Royalift :—the royal party, and the
Chriftian religion never had a more determined enemy. In a word, it

is Brissot ;—it is Rriffot, the Republican, the Jacobin, and the Phi-
lofopher, who is brought to give an account of Jacobiuifm, and of
Republicanifm, and ot Philofophy." Briffot is now no more; tliefe

may be confidered as his laft words, and he feems even to have con-
lidered them fo himfelf, for he concludes-—" Aoarchiils ! robbers!
you may now ftrike ! I have done my duty : I have told truths that
will furvive me !' The fliort hiftory of the bufincfs is this :—The ja-

cobins governed Paris, by menns of the mob of Paris, to which the^''

preached anarchy. The Briflbtines wifhed to govern, and therefore

preached order, and wifhed to overawe Paris by means of tlie great
commercial towns. They were accufed of defiring a federal Govern-
ment, the Parifians conquered, and, by the commotion of the 3 ill of
May, the Briilotines were crufhed.

Briffot, molt affurcdly a competent witnefs In fuch a point, fpeaks

ver)' decidedly upon the commencement of the war, as originating on
the fide of France. Reproaching Monge for tardinefs in the Marine
Departm.ent he fays, " and during all thefe delays, England, nuho did
tiat begin to arm till three months after u[, fent Admiral Gardiner with
feven fhipsof the line, and a number of frigates, to the Weft Indies."

I he hiftory of the Convention, and the preceding Affemblies, he
givesinfew, but emphatical, and certainly juft* terms.—" With one

Jingle ivordyou might compofe the gnateji part of the hiflory of thefe Af-
femhli"!. This luord is—fear."—*' Fear has, in a great meafure,

produced all the variations in the Convention."
The whole pamphlet is highly worthy of attention, which indeed

it has, in no fmall degree, received. T^ie ufe made of it by Lord
Mornington, in a Speech which we have nQticed above, at p. 406, is

|3eculi^rly happy.

MISCELLANIES,
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MISCELLANIES.

Art. 30*. A Jhort Account of a veiv Method of Filtration hy Afcent ;

i^ith Explanatory Sketches upon Six Plates. By James Peacock, of
Finflmryfquare, Architc8, Author of Oikidia, or Nut-Jhells, Superior

Politics, 'dc. 4to. 22 pp. with 6 plates, 2s. Lackington,
J793-

This moil ingenious and important contrivance, for which the in-

ventor has obtained a patent, is here defcribed, as applied in various

ways to Itrain a greater or a fmaller quantity of water. The princi-

ple on which the procefs is carried on, is that of caufing water to

afcend by means of communicating velTels, througli feveral ftrata of
gravel, and other materials, the higher progrefiively finer than the

lower ; in which pafiage ail impurities are left behind, and the water is

difcharged, in a pure ftate, into a third veffel. The great advantage

of it, befide the degree of purity to which it brings the water, is the

pollibility of applying the principle on the largeft fcale, fo as to fup-

ply whole villages, or towns, perpetually with filtered M'ater. We have
been told that the inventor has even offered to filter the whole New Ri-

ver for the ufeof the City of London. On the neceflity of filtration,

and the common modes of it, the author thus exprcfies himfelf :

—

*' This element (water) neceffiirily of fuch univerfal ufe, and par-

ticularly in food and medicine, is fuffered to remain laden with a

great diverfity of impurities, and is taken into theftomach, by the ma-
jority of mankind, without the leaft hcfitation, not only in its fluid

ftate, however turbid it may happen to be ; but alfo in the forms ot

bread, paftry, foups, tea, medicines, and innumerable other particu-

lars.

'* Medical gentlemen can readily point out the probable advantages

towards the prefervation of health, and extending the period of hu-

man life, which would refultfrom the ufe of foft water, cleared from

the earthy, and the living, dead, and putrid, animal, and vegetable

fubftances, with which it is always, more or kfs, defiled and vi-^

tiated.

•* But, independent of this confideration refpeding health, an inti-

mation of this nature muft be not a little alarming to delicacy ; and

molt certainly had better have been entirely fupprelTed, if adequate

means had not, at the fame moment, been offered to quiet fuch alarms.

Such means, however iimple in their nature, and eafy in their procefs,

are pointed out, in the foliov^ing pages, with demonftrative evidence ;

whereby pure foft water may be had at all times, and in any quan-

tity, as clear and brilliant as that from the fincfr fprings."'

The great merit of the author is that of having im.itated nature, as

he fays, " in her procefs of percolation, by ufing the fame medium

and the fame mode," fo as to arrive as near as poffible to her fmiplicity

and perfeftion.

1 Art,
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Art. 31. An Addrcfs to the Piihlic upon aftihjeB nenv and interejiing^

By J.Cook. 8vo. 44pp. IS. Richardfon. 1793.

Interefiing indeed is the fubjeift upon which Mr. Cook addreiTesthc

public, but it cannot be faid to be altogether new, fince the inftitu-

tion of the Philanthropic Society has already kindled an ardent and
falutary difpofition in the public to refcue the children of the profli-

gate poor from the dangers and miferies of their lituation ; to cut off

thofe fources of vice which may be termed hereditary ; and to purify

the fountains of national disgrace and calamity.

A high degree of relped for Mr. Cook arifes in our minds from the

warmth with which he efpoufes the intereft of a part of the community,
fo eminently worthy of our regard ; but we are of opinion that, to ren-

der his publication extenfively ufeful, his ftyle requires compreffion,

and the arrangement of his arguments fuch an improvement as may
prevent a tautological repetition.

Art. 32. E-vemng Recreations ; a Colleflion nf Original Stories, for
the Aiiiufement of heryoking Friends, by a Lady. Deighton. 2s. 6d,
izmo. 1794.

Ihefe are very moral, entertaining, and inftniftive tales, and may be
properly recommended to thofe, for whofe ufe the publication was ia-

lended.

Art. 35. Kine Letters font a vetyyoung Officer, ferving , in India,

under the Marquis Crjrnnvallis, to his Friend in Bengal, containing

fame Particnlars ofihe Operations of the Army,froTn the Period of his

Lordjhip's affuming the Command, to the Capture ofBangalore, to luhich

is added, ajlight Sketch of its fuhfequeat Mo'vements and Tranfactions

,

to the Jundim (f the Marattab Armyy on the I'ath ofMay, Xic^l^ 4to.

51 pp. RobinfoRS, 1793.

This is an amufing Narrative of the Proceedings under the Com-
mand of Lord Cornwaliis, from the Commencement of the Campaign,
in I79r, to the Capture of Bangalore; with a very brief account of
the fubfequent tranlaftions, and the difaftrous fituation of the army,
which made a reireat necefiary, at a time, when the Capture of Serin-

gapatam feemed to be almoft certain. It is, as it profcffes to be, an in-

trodudion to the very excellent. Narrative of the fuccecding Carr-
paign, written by Major Dirom ; a Campaign which crowned the

Briiifh arms with glory, and the Britifn name with the more laftino-

honour ofhumanity and dianterelled moderation.

As the author is a very young writer, and undoubtedly poflefles

talents, which defcrvc to be cultivated, we would rtcomn^end to hira

a greater degree of attention to his ftyle, and the corrc>tlion of fome
peculiarities in his mode of expreffion. The following padage, " The
*' contrail could nolefs thaa affeift a feeling mind ; wliich fome think
*' a foldicr fhould Iteel his mind againji," far exceeds our general ex-
perience of defedive Englifh and Grammar ; and we muft alfo fugged
to the author, that the concluding a fentencc with a prepofition, to

which
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which he is much addifted, is an inaccurate mode of writing, which is

reckoned hardly tolerable in the familiarity of epiftolar}^ correipond-

ence, but in every other fpecies of writing is certainly mipardonable.

Art. 34.. "Jwvenile Pieces, dejignedfor the Youth of both Sexes, hy fohn
E-vans, A.M. Pafior of a Congregation, meeting in Worfhip-ftrtct.

Second edition, enlarged and correded. London. Whittinghara.

izmo. 2S. 6d. 1794..

We have only to except againft a few quaint phrafes and unufual words

in thefe Juvenile Pieces, which are in the whole entertaining, and can-

not but be ufeful. They are indeed fuperior, both in point of invention

and arrangement, to what is ufually written fur the profclfcd amuic-

iDent and inftruftion ofyoung people.

DIVINITY.

Art. 35. Obedience iothe ejiabjijl^ed Lan.vs andrefpe^ to the Pcrfonofthe

AdminiJ}ra!or, are the joint Support ofCi'vil Sociefj. A Sermon preach-

ed in the Chapel of Eton-Ccllege, Oilober z-j , 1 793 By the Rei:.

C. Langtord, D.D. Chaplain in Ordinary to his Majefty, Canon of
Windjor, and Under Mafer of Eton-School. Eton, rote, 1793.

Dr. L. felefts for his text a very remarkable pafiagein Judges, (ch.

xvii. V. 6). '* In thofedays there was no king inlfrael, buteveryman
did that vvhich was right in his own eyes," and takes occafion very

naturally to infer from thrs declaration, that the general rellraint upon
acls of licence and impiety exills in an " over-ruhng power." The
ebfervaticns with which he fupports this poution, are drawn from
the revolting " fclf-will" inherent in man, and the experimented

advantages of a " regular goverrrr^ent." His obfervations have
this inconvenience, that though profefTtdly made in behalf of regal

authority, they prove nothing which might not be equally applied to

cny form of government whatever. In remarking upon France, Dr.

L. very jullly obferves, that " Abolition was fubliituted for Reform,
ation," and that thus evil confequences following in progrefTion, the

authors of thefe diltraftions " have fet afide even the acknowledg-

ment of an Abnighty Being, and made themlelves alone the rulers of

the earth."

Art, 36. Righteous Judgment, a Sermon preached in the Univerfity

Church of Gnat St. Mary's, before the Honourahk Sir W. AJhinji,

Knt. on the i \,th of.March, -794, being the Day ofAfjtze, hy the Rev.

J. O-iven, A.M. Felkr^u of Corpus Chrijti College^ Cambridge,

Cambridge, Merrill. London. Faulder. is.

Mr. Ov/en is a very acufe and ingenious writer, and when time

fhall have pruned a fisw excrefcericies from his iiyle, we have no doubt

of his proving an able advocate for the Rights of Chrirtianity. Mr,
Owen thinks, and fo do we, that the diHreides of die poor are lefs to

be clrSrged upon the improvidence of government, than upon the

vices
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vices of fociety at large ; and like ourfelves alfo he believes, that a re-

form of our political inftitutions is contended for upon llight evidence

and narrow information. In page 20, we objed to the expreflion of

t\\e difocaipation oi i\\c manufaduver—it is aftcfted, and unfupported

by any authority.

Art. 37. A Sermon freached in the Cathedral Church of St. Paul,

London, on Thurfday, June 6, 179.3. By the Right i^'-^fr.';/.'/ Samuel,

Lord Bijhop of St. David's. Publijhed at the Requeji of the Society

forpromoting Chrijiian Knonxiledge. Rivingtons, 4:0. 1793.

The Bifhop, in an able and mafterly manner, comments on the words

of his Text, Luke iv. 18, 19, which he contends, can only principally

and appropriately belong to the Mcfiiah ; he maintains the divinity of

his nature, and allows " a myftic meaning of moral diforders," p. 1

1

under the natural images of the prifoners, captives, poor, &c. The
literal and figurative intcrpretadons of Scripture, are fupported with

much ability. Several reafons are affigned why the Gofpd was preach-

ed to the poor. " Thefigurative poor, the poor in religious knowledge,''

p. 18, the Bifhop confiders as " the Heathen world :" yet may it not hs

thought that " the poor," fignifies " the poor in fpirit," the broken and
contrite heart

J
they who hunger and thirft after righteoufnefs ?" In

this fenfe it would not be confined to Jev/ or Gentile, l)ut would be ap-

plicable in all ages of the Church. The Bifhop points out alfo, very

ably, in what manner ChrilHaoity is favourable to education and liberty.

When we fat down to the perufal of this Sermon, we expected

what we found, much Biblical Knowledge, found Theology, Ibong'

Language, and mental Energy.

The fame publication, p. iij— 131, contains Dr. GlafTe's Charge

to the Rev. Mr. Psfold, who was going ou the Eafl Indian Miflioii,

delivered at the Society for promoting Chriftian Knowledge; with

Mr. P"s Anf^er. The Charge is very iuitable to fuch an occafion ;

rational, pious, and encouraging. In the MifTionary's anfvver, we
were moft pleafed with his piety and confidence. Thefe, with unr-t-

mitting zeal, are perhaps, for a Miffionary, qualifications fuperior to

firoBg intellectual talents.

Art. 38. Early Piety illufratedand recommended, infe'veral Difcourfes,

By the Rinj. George ferment, Minijlcr of the Gcfpel, Bonju-lane,

Cheapfde. 8vo. 284 pp. 2s. 6d. Dilly.

This work confifts of fix Sermons, of confiderabh length, all on

the fmgle text of Ecclef. xii. i. Reme7?ihtr thy Creator in the d'lys of thy

youth. The author, with no fmall fhare of ingenuity and diligence,

has found out diflinft topics, all ftridly relative to the important fub-

jeft of this work ; which, being clofcly printed, and in a fmall'type,

contains abundance of matter. Much, of great moment, to young
perfons, may be found in every part of thefe compofuicn?, But the

author
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author, like others of the fedt to which he evidently belongs, weaken*

the efteds of his exhortations by carrying them to an extreme of ri-

gour. He totally and entirely condemns Theatrical reprefentarions,

and even the profeflion of a player, which, he fays, " is in its na-

ture vanity, a life of perpetual amufement, a continual rcprefentation

of the paffions of vicious men," &c. p. 24.7. Setting afide thefe pe-

culiarities, the author is certainly a pious Chriftian, a found ad-

vifer, a maintainer of the fundamental doctrines of Chriftianity,

and one to whom both young and old may attend witk advantage.

FOREIGN CATALOGUE.

ITALY.
Ar.t. 39. Ijliuziove per coltmare utilmente le Apiy ^c. InJlruBions

on the Manner of treating Bees, and on the Method of deri-vlng the

greatejl Advatttage from than. A Differlation approved by the Acade-

my, of Agriculture at Vicoiza. Publijljed by a Member of that Society,

Vicenza, 1793- With plates.

The culture of Bees forms a branch of rural osconomy, more neg-

lefted in our days than it formerly was. It is, however, of fufficient

importance to deferve the attention of the public, as honey and wax
certainly make confiderable objefts of commerce. One of the moft

fimple and effeftual means ofencreafmg the quantity produced, would

be, to employ fome other method of taking the honey from the hives,

inftead of that by deftroying the bees. To fecure them properly, not

only from the cold, but likewife from the injuries to which they are

expofed from fome other iafefls, would likewife contribute eflentially

to their multiplication. The author of this Eflay gives us fome excel-

lent inftructions on thefe heads, which are founded on experience. He
points out alfo what he conceives to be the moft judicious conftruiflion

of the hives ; together with the manner ofplacing them to the greateil

advantage. Nuo'vo Giomale Enciclop. d'Italia,

GERMANY.
Art. 40. Onctnatologia chymico-praSiica, ^c. Complete Manual of
Pradical Chemifiry, arranged according to alphabetical Order, for the

Vfe of Phy/idans, Apothecaries, Arttjls, ^c. By William Kels.

Ulmand Stralburgh. Large 8vo. 1793.

This difllonary, compiled under the infpeflion of the celebrated

Qmelin> Profeflbr of Medicine in the Univerfity of Goettingen, who
himfelf.
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iifnfelf wrote the preface to it^ is intended for the dally ufe of the

perfons defcribed in the title. It comprifes every thing in PraSica!'

Chemiftry, which is elTentiai to the arts, manufaiturei, and com-
merce. /i>iJ.

ArT-. 41. Th^fifche Che?nie, Iffc. Fhjjjcal Chcmifry. By Jofeph

Weber, Proffjjhr of Phyjlcs, in the Univerjily of Dillingen. SvO.

Miinich.

Without the aid of chemlftry, we fliould undoubtedly be able tts

make but very flow and uncertain advances in the ftudy of Natural

Phllofophy. The former is the key which introduces us into the

laboratory of nature, and acquaints us with the progrefs of thofe

operations, of which the aftonifhing efFefls are apparent to all. We
{hould not, however, repofe a blind confidence in imperfeft ejqpe-

riments, nor be prefumptuoufly attached to hypothefes engendered

in our libraries, and fuggefted by a fmall number of equivocal ami
infulated fafts ; we muft explore and make refearches into nature,

and be careful to mark the points of real conformity between the na-

tural phsnomena, and fuch as we can ourfelves produce in our labo-

ratories ; it is only thus that we faall be able to gain additional and
ufeful information, or to employ it, when gained, to the purpofe of
difcovering proceffes analogous to thofe of nature herfelf, but varied

in their application, with a view to obtain from them refults, which
may be advantageous to fociety. This was the objeft which the
author of the prefent work had propcfed to himfelf, and as it will

be allowed,, that the plan itfclf Joes him credit, vve are perfuaded

likewife that his readers, on a perufal of the book, will not be dif-

I'aiisfied with the manner in which it is executed. Ibid.

Art. 42. Commevtatioves Bodetatis RcgicS Scientarium Gaettingevjii^

pra aiinis \^^<^\—2. Goettingen, 1793. 410,

The clafs of Phyjus begins with a variety ofchemical experiments,

l)y ProfefTor Qmelin, with a defcription of the Caiins Pera-ciAimi^hy

the fame. To thefe faceted a memoir, by Mr. Ltntin, on a method
of curing deafnefs, and lafily,an account, by Mr. Bluinenbach, of his

fecond decad of the Crania of perfons of different nations, al-

ready noticed in the Britifh Critic*

To the department of Mfl/^^wrt/zVj belong, an Effay, by Mr. Kaxfi'

itier, on the polar ftar, and on parallel curves; and an account by Mr,
Schroetter of the paflage of the moon over the liar Aldabaran, toge-

ther with his defcription of the telelcope of Mr. Schrader.

Under the article of Hijlory, we meet with a lift of the monuments
«f the arts, &c.at Cooftantinople, by Mr. Heyne\ a Diflertation ou

the

,
ini i f i

—

* Number II. Vol. 11.
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the Cofmography of the Greeks and Romans, by Mr. Heereri ; %
difquifidon on the knowledge, which the Romans had of the Indies,
and of their commerce in that part of the world, by the fame ; a
Diflertation on the VeiHges of the Religion ofZoroafler, out of his

own country, by Mr. Tychfen ; an account of the coins of the Hafmo-
neans, by the fame; the origin of the Ruflians, Poles, and ocher
'Sclavonic people, derived from the ancient Getae and Dacians, by
^Ix. Gat tever •, refearches, by Nlr. Biihle, on the knowledge which
the Arabs had of Greek literature ; Obfervatlons into the Logic of
the Grctk Philofophers, before -Ariftctle, by the fame; Conilder-
ations on the Advantages and Difadvantages of the Greek Gymnafia,
by Mr. Mdmrs. Th2 whole is concluded by a funeral elogiuni of
the late Prince Ferdinand of Brunfwick, an honorary member of the

Society, by Mr. Hcym.
Fifteen plates accompany thefe memoirs, which are preceded

by the Hiitory of the Society, during the courfe of the two laft

years. • Goetting. Anzeigcn.

Art. 4.3. Lucii Ampelii Liber memorialis in iifi/m Scholarum cmendaius

13fubjeBis riotis illujlratus, a Tfchuke ; or, with another title, Juc-

tores Lattni minores. 1'omits tertiies. Pars I, 2j8 pp. 1 2mo. Leipfic,

1793-

It is fortunate that we are pofTefied of more valuable books, both
in point of matter and ftyle, for the ufe of fchoo's, than this of
which W8 here announce a new edition. Thofe, at leaft, who are

acquainted with the contents of this work, mull allow that the au-
thor has performed in a very imperfeft and unfacisfadlor*" manner
what he promifes in the introduftion to bis book, which is to give
his friend, or pupil, Macrinus, " volenti omnia nolTe," an accomit
*' quid fie mundus, quid elementa, quid orbis terrarum ferat, vel

quid genus humanum peregerit.'' The work is accompanied with

notes, more numerous and learned than it deferves, and with a Dif-

fertaiio de Amptho, from which, however, little or no additional

information concerning this writer is to be obtained. Ibid.

Art. 44.. M. Valer;i Meffalas Corvini Libellm de Augufti/ro^^w/e',

in iifumfchclamm, fubjedis '/totis editus ex rccenjione Thorna Hearnil

»

or, according to a previous title, Aiiclores Latini minores, Totnus

tertius, Pars If ; hy theisms. 95 pp. i2mo. LeipfiC, 1793.

This work, of which the title (hould rather have been de crigine

Gentis Julice, t^ P.cmanorum, is likewife accompanied with the au-

thor's own ubfervations, and with a feledion of notes from other

commentators, it was not compofed by Meffala, but .is evidently

of a later date, though it was certainly written at a period when a
great number of works on the fubjeft ftill remained, and will there-

3 fore
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fore be found to record fome events and fads not generally known
belonging to the times antecedent to the building of Rome. The reft

is a brief (ketch of the Roman Hiftory, and, as fuch, may be read

with advantage. Ibid.

Art. 45. Aulus Perfius Flaccus ^^/j-rfw. Text imd Ueherfctxuvg mit

Einleituvge/i und Erlaiitemngen 'verjchdji von Ge Guftav Fiilleborn,

ProfeJJar am Eli/abeihatium in ^Xt^ZU. The Satirt:s of AvXm Vtx{ms
Flaccus ; the text, and a Girman tranjiation ,^Milh an introduilion, and
illujirations, by G. G. Fulleborn, &c, ZUlIichau and Breyltadt,

1793. Large 8vo. 152 pp.

This verfion of one of the moft difficult of the Latin poets is

tnadewith a degree of accuracy and tarte, that give it a peculiar

claim to the notice of the claflical fcholar, as the notes and intro-

dudtion likewife fhow that Mr. F. had not entered on this tafk, with-

out the neceflary preparation, or without having firft duly ftudied

the charailer of his author, concerning which, as oppofed to that of
Horace, his opinions coincide, in a great meafure, with thofe of the

Abbe Garnier, already noticed in our account of the Me'moires des

Infcnplions, Tom. XLVL* Two MSS. belonging to the library

at Ereflau, have been collated for this edition. Ibid.

Art. 46. Libanii Sophijiae Orationes i^ Declamations! . Ad fidem
Ccdicum Mfpt. recenfuit, et perpetiia adnotatione illujira'vit Jo. Jac.
Reifke. Volumenfecundum. Altenburg, 1793. 6io pp. large 8vo.

This edition of Libanius, prepared for the prefs by the late cele-

brated Reifke, to vvhofe profound and extenfive erudition it is un-

neceflary for us to bear teftimony, contains thirty orations or decla-

mations, from XXn. to LL, of which fome are now publilhed for the

firll time, whilft the defedls of others are here fupplied from MSS.
that had not before been collated, and the whole is accompanied
with critical and hiftorical notes. The firft volume of this learned

work, of which we (hall be impatient to fee the continuation, ap-

peared in the year 1784. Ibid.

Art. 47. Grundrijs drr Sfaatrnkunde, 'Von Matthi. Chr. Sprengel,

Prof, der Gefch. Erfier Thiil, der auff^r einer kitrxen Einhitung.

(S. I—20) Spanien, Portugal, Grcfsbritamii'-n und Irland, die 'verei-

?iigten Nicderlandi, Ddnemnrck, und Schxvedfti, enthdlt. Outlines of
Statijtics, (^ M. Ch. Sprengel, Prof, of Hifjry, containing, bsfdes

a fhort introduction (p. I—20) Spain, Portugal, Great-Britain, and
Ireland, the United Netherlands, Denmark, and Siveden. Fiilt

Volume, 376 pp. in 8vo. Halle, 1793.

In this new compendium of Statiftics, the learned ProfefTor has

conformed to the plan and the claffincation of the different mate-

1 i rials,

* See laft No. p. 3^6.

BRIT. CRIT. VOL. III. APRIL, 1794.
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rials, which J|ad been adopted by Achenwall, whofe book on the

fame fubj-^d has been fo much approved in its feveral editions, but

which, notvvithftanding the great additions that have been made to

it fmce if; firft pahlicTtiori, is not fafficieutly accurate for the prefenc

times. To ihofe perfons therefore, who are defirous of obtaining 3

more exa'l knowledge of the adluil condition of the European States,

than had hitherto been brought together in a fingle work, we
can fafely recommend this epitome, in which they will find many
things rejedeJ, wliich though formerly true, are not fo at prefent,

wiiile fcarcely arv thing is omitted that could be deemed of real

utility, and the whole is arranged in a clear and judicious manner.

Gaetting. Anz.eig.

Art. 48. Grfchichte 'von Arcadkn—'von G'^org. Auguft von Breiten-

bauch. ErJferTheil. Z^wejter Theil. Hijiorj ofArcadia^by G. A,
V. Breitenbauch ; firil and fecond volume, ^04 pp» in 8vo,

Frankfort on the Mayn.

The firil and part of the fecond volume of this learned and inge-

nious work, contain the molt ancient hiftory of Arcadia, chiefly de-

rived from traditions, which it would be found difficult to reconcile

to each other, and from hypothefes formed in later times, refpecling

•the origin of this people; after which follows the hiilory of fome
particular cities, and of the ihire which they took in the general

commotions and wars of G^eace, as they ^^'^tt at that early period

feldom engaged in any fuch enterpriles for themfelves. From p.

389, we hive an account of the occupations, arts, political conftitu-

tion, religion and character of the Arcadians; though we are not in-

formed h3w it happened, fince, like otlier nations, they muft have

pafTed through the feveral gradations of rudenefs to refinement,

that Area lia was reprefented as the feme of the mofl happy paftoral

lif.'. The book concludes \i^ith a geographical defcription of Arca-

dia, and a chronological table. It will eaffly be conceived that the

author muft ha-i'e been indebted for a confiderablc part of his mate-

rials to the eighth book of Paulanias, on which he has, in his turn,

thrown much light. Ibid.

Art. 49. Hijt^rifche, philoff,phifcke und litera-ifche Schr'tften 'Von-

D. H. Hege-vvifch, Pr/feJ/'ir zu Kiel. Er.'ter Theil. Ztveyter Theil.

Hijio-ical, Fhihfoph'cal, end Literary EJfays, by D. H. Hegewifch,

ProfeJJhr at Kiel ; firlt and fecond vols. 360 pp. large Svo. Ham-
burg. 1793.

Moft of thefe Effiys have,. It feems, already appeared in well-

known periodical works, which,, however, have not come to our

hands. We may venture to fay that they will, in general, be read

with great plea 'ore, as well on accourat of the real importance of

the topics difculTed in them, as of the manner in which tiiey are

treated, though they certainly poffefs difierent degrees of merit.

Tkus, for inltaace,. if we were but little fatisfied with the firft dif-

fertation:
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fertation On an Athenian Pfephifma, we found many judicious and
folid remarks in thofe by which it is immediately fucceeded. On the

fidtes of Algiers, Tu. is, and Tripoli, generally Jii^matiz,ed as pirates %

On the piratical enterprifes of the Normans ; On the introduSiion of
Chrifiianity into Sweden, and on the union of Kalmar. In the fecond

part, or volume, feveral of the efTays refpeft commerce and money.
In that on the colonics ofjhe Greeks, fome things are taken for grant-

ed, which have not been proved, whilft, on the contrary, others are

controverted, of which there can certainly be no doubt. The ad-
vantages which might refult from them to the mother country, as

to commerce, gave occafion to but few of them, as they were prin-

cipally owing to the internal difturbances and fadions, which pre-

vailed fo much in thofe petty ftates. Upon the whole, thefe elTays

are dillinguillied throughout by a liberal fpirit of inveftigation,

and by an evident defire in the author to promote the public wel-

fare, and to encourage freedom of opinion. Ibid,

Art. ^C. Hi/lorifche Vergleichung der Sitten und FerfaJJungen, der

Gefetze und Ge-vjcrbe, des Handels und der Religion, der l^f-^ijfsnfchaf-

ten und Lehranstalten des Mittelalters mit denen unjers fahrhun-'

derts, -von C. Meiners. Zweyter Band. Htjiorical comparifn of
the maniiers and political efablijhments, the lavos and profeffions, the

commerce and religion, thefciences and places ofeducation of tht- ?niddle

age, nvith thfe of the prefent century, by (J. Meiners ; fecond
volume, 1793.

As the objcd of this inveftigation, and the manner in which it is

made are fufficiently known from the former volume, we (hall prefent

our readers with an account of the contents only of this which is

now before us. In the fcventh chapter, or feftion, then, with which
this volume commences, the author makes refearches into the ftate

of commerce and manufaftures, the articles of fubfiilence and drefs,

together with the domeftic and focial life of thofe who lived in the
middle age. The eighth feftion treats of the ftate of religion in

thofe times, Tne ninth is again branched out into various fub-

diviuons, of which this volume contains three; i. On the ftate of
learning from the fixth to the clofe of the eleventh century ; 2. On
the origin and gradual improvement of the prefent Univerfitie.s ;

3. On the ftate of ancient literature and philofophy in what are

hers termed the fcholalUc a^es. Ibid.

Art. 51. Grundrifs der Gefhichte der Menfchheit. Zvveyte fehf

vcrbelTerte Aufgabe. Sketches of the Hijlory of Man, by the fame,
Second ediiicm, greatly impro=ved, 384 pp. 8vo. Lemgo, I793.

In tins re-impreflion of a very interefting and popular work the

author has corroded many errors, which he had difcovered in the

iirft, and inferted in their proper places fuch additional obfervations,

as his extcnfive reading and continued refearches had enabled him to

make. I i 2 Ihid.

Akt.
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Art. ^2. Chrift. Dan. Ebeling's ErJhefchreihi/ng <von Noiif-

America. Erfler Thrtl, oder, Biifching's Erdh"Jchreihiivgy dreyzehtiter

Theil. Chrift. D. Ebeling's Geography of North-America. FirIf
'vol. or ihe thirteenth t'ol. o/" Biifching's Geography, S62 pp. in 8vo.
Hamburg, 1793.

We are here prefented' with a defciiption of the provinces of New
Hampfhire and Maflachulet's Bay, to which this volume is confined,

compiled from ilate papers, topographical writers, ancient and

modern hilioiies, occafiunal and periodical papers, &c. with the

greatefl alilduity, and exhibiting upon the whole an infinitely more
full and fatisfadory account of thefa coantries than any which had
hitherto been offered to the public, as befides the immediate defcrip-

tion of particular places in both thefe provinces, and a general intro-

du-ftion to the geography of North-America, we have here alfo an ac-

count of their hillory, population, conftitution, means of fubfiftence,

commerce, finances, judicial proceedings, natural hiflory, &c.
Though it will hardly be expeilied that we fliould give extrads from

a book, which, both on account of its own intrinfic merit, and as a
continuation of the celebrated Geography of Blifcliing, williience-

forivard conftitute the ground-work of future fyi^ems of Geography,
with refpeft to North-America; our readers may, however, be ena-

bled to form fome judgment of the author's care to omit nothing

that might in any way deferve to be noticed from the following de-

tails. He informs us, that over the whole extent of the Conneilicut

river there is but one lingle bridge, which was made over the great

water-fall, in 1785. It is conllrufted entirely of wood, not with-

out confiderable danger to the perfons who were employed in it,

being ^C^-^ feet in length, and refts on a rock in the middle of the-

v/ater. In New-Hamplliire no penfion is granted to any one who-

has not performed aiflinl fervices; even theie are conferred with the-

greatell: caution, and often for a (ingle year only. Crimes are gene-

rally punilhed here by confinement to public works, among which.

the making of nail's is a principal one. The linances of this pro-

vince were, in the year 1791, in ^<> ilourifliing a ilate, that it was

judged unneceffary to levy any taxes for that year. In the ncigh-

bourinp- uate of MafTachufet's, - part only of its lurface is under cul-

tivation, and- the cold barren diitrift of Main, v/hich is included in

it, contains no more than 96,540 inhabitant.-;, on a fpace of 1522,

fquare miles. To this province belongs alfo, fioce the year 1788,
a confidcrrable trait of land formerly appertaining to that of New-
York, fituate near the Ontario. There is not at prefent left in the

whole province a fingle negro llave, though there live here about

5000 free negroes, who are, however, not allowed to intermarry vyith

the whites. In the year 1 7S8, the traffic for negroes was entirely

fet afide, all iufurarxe of fhips concerned in it being likevvife pro-

hibited. The celebration of Sundav is here very flrialv obferved,

and, by. laws recently enaded, net only all travelling, but even all

walking in the fields or ftrects is ftridly forbidden on that day. ^-^.y

perfbn alio, who being in a prrfeft (late of health, abfents himfelf

from the church foi' four fucceflivc Sundays, is fu'jji;6l to a fin2 of

tea
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ten {hillings. We (hall only add, that what greatly enhances the

value of this work, is that the author conftantly points out the fources

from which his accounts are derived, even in inllances where he has

been indebted for them to the correfpondence, or oral communi-
cations of his friends. Ibid.

Art. 53. Diodori Siculi BihliotheciC hi/forica" libri qui fiiferfunt, e

recsnjtone P. Weffelingii

—

Nova editio. Cum commentationibu5 trinia

Chr. G. Heynii, et ciun argumentis difputationibujque Jer. Nic.

Eyringii. Deux-Ponts, 1793. in 8vo. Vol. I. confifting of

CLXXXII. 476 pp. and Vol. 11. of 575 pp.

Thefe two firft volumes contain the three firft books of Diodorus,

accompanied with the notes of Wefleling, to whofe critical abilities

and hiftorical knowledge it is unnecefTary that we fhould at this

time bear teftimony. The prefent editors haveHkewife contributed

their Ihare towards the improvement of this re-impreffion of fo va-

luable a work, haviiig prefixed to thefe volumes the following difler-

tations ; I. De Dhdoro IS ejus fcriptis brevis traBatio; 2 C. G.
Wtyne defontihus et auSioribus hift:riarum Diodori, l3 de ejus auciorilate

ex nuSiorum, quos fequitui',fide ajiimanda. This latter article confifls of

three differcations on the antiquities of Egypt and ather nations,

which had already been publifhed in the fifth and feventh volumes

©f the Commentaries of the Society of Sciences, at Goettingen,

1782—3, and to which confiderable additions are here made. Thefe
are fucceeded by 3. Jer. Nic. Eyringii ^.ejiio de genere operis hifio-

rici a Diodoro Siculo compofiti ; 4. Ejujdem Bibliothecee Hijioricie Diodori

Siculi OEconomia feu dej'criptio (as yet for the firfl five books only}

which was firft publifhed in German, in the Allgemeine Hijiorifche

Bibliothek, under the infpetflion of Prof. Gatterer, and which is now
rendered into Latin, by the author; 5. Notitia iiter-aria editio7t!.:m

Diodori Siculi, I3 Juperiorum iff no-irijjima', and laftly ; 6. Petri Weffe-
Wx^'gvi Prafatio. The various readings and Latin tranflation are in

this edition placed under the text, and the notes of Weffeling at the

end of each volume, the addenda and corrigenda being inferted in

their proper places. We muft not forget to obferve likewife that

Mr. Eyring, v/ho had, in the Bibliothec^ hiHoricts Diodori Siculi CE-

fo«5w/(7 juft mentioned, given an account of the events recorded in

each book, as well as of their feveral divifions, has alfo, in the body
of the work itfelf, added ufeful marginal fummaries, exhibiting the

contents of each particular fcdion. In addition to thefe improve-
ments, the editors promife the collatioa of a valuable MS. of
Diodorus, prefer ved in a great library. Ibid.

Art. ^4. Polybii Hiftoriarum qulcquid fupereji—a Schweighaufer.
Tomus feptimus. Adnotatioties ad Lib. XI—XXX. Leipfic,

1793. 708 pp. 8vo.

The charafter of this work, publifhed by the late indefatigable

ana unfortunate Schweighaufer, being fufficiently known from the

I i 3 volumt-s
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volumes before printed, we think it only necefTary to announce the
appearance of this, which in point of verbal criticiffn, as well

as geographical and hiftorical information is by no means inferior

to the laft. For the eighth, or concluding volume, there remain
only the notes to the fragments of the laft ten books (31—40) to-

gether with the Greek and Latin indexes, promifed by the author,

which it is to be feared that he had not prepared. IbU.

Art. 59. Bibliotheca HiJioricainJIruSla a BurcardoGotthelf Struvio,

auiia a ChrilH. Gottlieb Budero, nunc '^jero a Johanne Georgio
Meufclio ifa digejia, amplificala £5' etncndafa ut pa^ne nonjum opus

"jideri pcjjiff Voluminis VI. Pars I. 8vo. Leipfic, 1793.

In this continuation of a very comprehenfive and generally approv-

ed bibliographical work, is given a more complete lift of the

hiftorical writers of, and relating to Spain, than any that had before

been offered to the public. We underftand likewife that the fccond

part of this volume is aftually publiilxed, though it has not yet come
to our hands. IbU.

Art. 56. ]o\y, k\htrxWshx\c\\ BiblioihecaGr/eca—far^j«/^ Gottlieb

Chph. Aug, Harles, \om.llI. 844 pp. 4'^°' Hamburg, 1793.

A new edition of this work, foindifpenfably necefTary to the Greek
fcholar, had been long wanted, on account of the vaft accumulation

of materials, which have been coUefted for it fince the publication of

the laft and it muft be very tatisfadory to fuch perfons to learn,

that a perfon fo eminently qualified for the purpofc, by his exten-

five clafllcal reading, has ventured to undertake fo laborious and ufe-

ful a tafk. This third volume comprehends above one half of the

fecond in the former edition, that is, fome of the jnoft ijnportarit

Greek claflics.

Among the principal articles may be reckoned that on Xenophon,

to which confiderable additions have been made by Zeune, and by M«
H. himfelf; an account ot the Hiftorians of Alexander, with accef-

lionslikewife by the editor, in which it will ealily be conceived thatthe

works of Str. Croix and Mannert are not overlooked ; on Plato and Ari-

ftotle, to the illullraticn ofwhofe hiftory and dodrines much has cer-

tainly been contributed fince ihe time of Br:iclcer ; of all which Mr. H.
has not failed to avnil himfelf; to this account is alfo annexed an index

of the authors quoted by thefe philofophers, by Prof. Sturz ; and a

lift of the editions of the ^orks of Ariftotle, according to Bahle, with

adriiti' ns by Mr. 11. ; an entirely ne>v account of'i heopnraftus and

his wr'tings, by Mr. Ackerman and the editor; an account of the

Plat nics, Peripa'Ciics, C}nics, Stoics, and Epicurean-, all with ac-

Cefti' ns by tl e fan'e ; an epimeiron rei'pe-ting Pvrrho and the Sceptics,

toget' er withaioher concerning rhe Megnrean fed; a lift of, and

critKjtie on, the wri'^rrs on the fuhieft of muiic, likewife by Mr. H.
tuo ch;<p.erscn vhe Greek tr:inflari<^ns of the O. T., and the apocryphal

writings of the Jews, with additions by bharfenberg and Pfeifferj

further
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Eirther accoimtsof Lycophron.The )critus, and Callimachus, by Mr,
H., and, with regard to the laft of thofe p' ets, by Frot. liiger, &c.

The editor has hkewil'e taken advanrage otibme ^diiitions which he

pnffefles, in the hand of Fabricius himieif, and uf odiers by the late

Bifhop Eenzelius, at Lincoping. ibid.

Art. 57. D. Chrirtoph. Frider Ammon, Theologi Erlangens. Opuf-

ciila -ibeologka; 144 pp. in 8vo. Erlangen, 1793.

Though the Trafts comprifed in this volume had already been fepa-

rately publilfied, they certainly deferve to be brought together in the

prefentform, not only on account of the nature of the topics difculTed

in them, but likewifeas models in point of ll:yle and manner, for the

imitation of thofe perfons vvho may, in future, be engaged in fimilar

controverfies. The moll interclling of thefe effays are, in our judg-
ment, the Firi'i, On the Sudden Converfion of the ApolUe Sr. Paul;
and the Third, Conceraing the Manner in which Our Saviour in-

culcated the Dodrine of the Immortality of the Soul. Ibid.

Art. 58. Beyfpielfamhmg'ZiirThcoric der Sch''J!:en Wijp:nfchafte7i. Von
Johann Joachim Efchenburg, Profjjhr dcr Fhil'J'ophv' rmd Sch'iirpf! Lit-

teratur ainColUgio Carolina m Brmaijch'weig.-—CalL^io?i of Excunples

adapted to the Theory of thi Btlies-Lettres. By].]. Efchenburg,

Frofejjbrof Pbdofjphy and of the Bellcs-Lcttres in the Collegium Caro-

linum at Briwfiuic. Fifth vol. confilling of 438 ; Stx'h -vol. of 434;
and Sc'vetiih ^'tlume of ']t,z pp. in 2)^0. Berlin and Stettin, 1793.

In this work, now drawing towards a conclufion, tlie author, who
is. defervedly regarded as one of the moli elegant fcholars of his coun-

try, not only characterize^ and lays down rules for the compofuion of
the different fpscies of poetry, but likewife produces very copious

fpecimens, in the original languages, from the be'l poet.s, ancient and
modern, of all nations ; fekfted with much talle, and accompanied

with fuch obfervations as v/& might reafonably exped fnun a perfon

perfeClIy competent to judge of their merits. The iiiih volume contains

fongs, romances, ballads, and extracls from the moft approved ferious

and comic epic poems ; in the fixth volume, we are prefentcd with fpe-

cimens taken from the beft romantic epopoeias, poetical dialogu-'S, He-
roids, and cantatas; whilll the fe\'enth,befides a j^eceral enquiry into

the origin and progrefs of the feveral fpecies of dramatic p etry among
the different civilized nations both of ancient and modern times, gives

fuch circumfcantial literary and critical norice^ of the dramatic poets,

and of their refpeCfive works, as it would be difficult, if nor impofli-

ble, to find fo much comprelled and fo we'll arranged in any other

writer on the fubjeft. For the purpofe of enabling the reader to de-

cide for himfelf on the comparative excellencs ot thefe poets, he is

likewife here prefented with fome of the moll (Iriking fcenes taken

from the various dramatic pieces which are defcribed in the courfii of

this equally ufefui and entertaining work.

Jhid, Si ye»a JLitUraturzeiiung,

Art,
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Art. 5:9. Gott. Erich Rofenthals Verjuche die %um Wachjlhum der

Pflanzen benoihigte Warme zu beftitnmen, Exprriments made hy G.
£. Rofenthal, nvith a 'vienu to afcertain the Heat neccjjary for the

Groivth of Plants. Erfurt. 1793.

- We are indebted to the reiterated obfervations of BufFon, Hunter,
and other late writers on the fubjeil:! of Vegetable Phyfics, for the

difcovery that it is owing to the internal heat and the adl of ve<»e-

tation, that trees will bear from thirty to tnirty-lix degrees of cold,

without freezing; whereas, all the juices that circulate in a tree may
freeze, and aftually do freeze out of the tree, when the temperature is

at rr o, or one degree of cold. It has been proved, that the heat of
the interior parts of vegetables varies according to the temperature of
the air by which it is furrounded. Before this difcovery was made,
the attention of the Philofopher had been direded only to the influ-

ence of the external temperature, on which it was more eafy to make
remarks, and which, indeed, could hardly efcape the notice of a dili-

gent obferver.

But though it was lefs difficult to afcertain, in fome manner, this

external influence, than to difcover the internal heat of vegeta'des,

and to determine the mode in which it adls, and its gradations, it

muft, however, ftill be confelTed, that a lefs progrefs has been made
towards a folution of the former, than of the latter problem. The
work which we here announce confirms this obfervation : it is a me-
moir that had been read in the Eleftoral Academy of Sciences at Er-

furt, and which is now publifhed feparatdv on account of its fupe-

rior importance. We are informed by the author that he was in-

duced to make refearches into this curious fubjeft by the following

confiderations.

Plants have not the fame degree of heat, though placed in the fame
circumfliances, from the time of their firft Ihooting to that of their

flowering, and from their flowering to that of the maturity of their

feed.

When different plants fhoot at the fame time, we are not to con-

clude that they will likeivife flower together, and ftill lefs that their-

grains or fruits will become ripe at the fame epoch.

It would therefore be important to difcover in the natural hiftory of

plants, what are the fums of the heat, and of the days required by
individual plants from the time of their firft (hoodng to tiieir flower-

ing, and again from that period till the feeds are perfeflly rip«.

It is not, indeed, by heat only that the growth of plants is in-

fluenced, fmce both the quality of the foil and the degree of watering,

muft likewife be taken into the account. But when different plants,

equally attended to, occupy the fame foil, which is of a nature to fuit

them both, we can afcribe the difference of the time of their flower-

ing and of their coming to a ftate of maturity to the different degrees

of heat only.

As, however, in a good foil a plant evidently requires a fmaller

number of days, and, confequently, lefs heat to arrive at perfetfHon,

than when it is planted in bad ground, it would be difficult, if not

4 impoffible.
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impoflible, to afcertain the fixed degree of heat requifitc for any

plant, finceboth the foil and the moifture vary fo much; fo that wc
are under the neceiTuy of being fatisfied with general ftatements only.

The author made his obfervations with a calorimeter, on which

were traced the relations of the heat to every fituation of the mercury ;

adopting the pofition, admitted equally by Lambert and De Luc, that

the heat of freezing is to that of boiling water as 928:1274. Thefe

obfervations were made in the morning, at noon, and in the evening;

after which, having added together the three funis, he took, as is

ufual, the mean heat of eacli day. To give our readers an idea of

the method employed by our author, we will prefent them with an ex-

empliiication of it on the Aj'icr Chmmfis L.

This plant {hot on the igth of April, flowered on the 28th of

July, and its firft feed was ripened on th^ i 2th of September. It is

required to know how we are to proceed ifl order to acquaint our-

felves with the hiftory of its growth.

Shot on the 19th of April. Sum of the heat, accor-

ding to the regiih-r that was kept - _ - 29,207 deg,

I'lowered 2 8thjuly . . _ . » 126,629 deg.

28ih fuly — 19th Aprilmoo days, and 126,629
—-29,207==: q-',422 d. So from its firft fhoodng to

its flowermg, are 100 days.

Sun of the heat obtained _ . _ . 97,422 deg.
^T^H— q-A d. — mean heat for one day
ICO 7 /

r
I

•
r

"
1

The firlt feed ripe on the 12th ot September. Sum
of heat ..----- 171,628 deg.

Flowered the 2 Sth julv - . - - 126,629 deg.

28th July— 1 2th September 3=46 days, and 171,628
— 126,629==: 44,498.

So from the maturity of the feed, reckoning back to

the time of flowering, 46 days.

Sumofthe heat obtained 44,998, and Ijl^'— g^Sd.

. =: mean heat for one day

Going ftill further back, from the firft (hooting to

the flowering, are ------ loo day».

From the flowering to the maturity of the feed - 46 days.

Therefore, from the firft {hooting to the maturity,

are ..-._-.- 1^6 da}'S.

In the fame manner it appeared, that the fum of the

beat from the firft {hooting to the flowering, was 97»422 deg.

From the flowering to the maturity - - 44.998

Sum of the heat obtained - - _ 142,420 deg.

and -^^•^^- — 975 d. rr mean heat of each day; fo

i^2i\.^\z After Chinenfts L. requires, according to this

calculation, 146 days for its growth, from the period

of its firft {hooting to that of the maturity of the feed,

when the mean temperatute of a day is 975 degrees.

Obcrdeutfche Litteraturz.

Art.
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Art. 60. Anlelluyig %ur optic, llSc.'^r-Introiudion. to Optics, Catop'

tries, and Dioptrics. ^ AbelBprja. Large 8 vo. Berlin. 1793.

Having publifhed fucceflivelv various tr?atifes on pure Mathematics,

and on the difterv-'nt parts of Mechanics, the author now proeeeds to-

Optics, and here offers to the world a work including all the princi-

pal difcoveries that have been made in this fcience to the prefent time.

In the preface he gives an account of the origin and progrefs of this

branch of mixed Mathematics from the carlielt ages to our cwn days,

in which we are briefly informed of the improvements which have been

made in the fcience of Optics by Anaxagoras, Eudoxus, Philip the

Mathematician, Ariftotle, Euclid, Archimedes, Ptolemy, Alhazen,

Vitellio, Maurolycus, Porta, Kepler, Galileo, Antony de Dominis,

Dcfcartes, Newton, Gregory, CalTegrain, Smith, Euler, Dolloiid,

lyambert, Bofcovich, Herfchel, &c.

Notwithftanding the efforts of thefe great men, Mr. B. conceives,

that it is ftill pofTible to add a new degree of precifion and evidence to

feveral demonftrations in this important fcience. This is what he has

aftually done in a variety of inftanccs; as, for example, in fuch as

relate to the efFcft of compound microfcopes and telefcopes. He
lliows that it is nnphilcfophical to fupp'jfe, as has always been done,

that the rays of light proceed from them in lines parallel to each

other: on the contrary, he confiders them as diverging, determines

the points from which they diverge, and gives by this means a clear

idea of the formation of the fiiflirious image, which the eye believes

that it perceives, as well as of the diftance and magnitude of that

image,- This work is divided into ten chapters or fedions, bearing

the following titles :— i. On illumination, clearnefs, and on the di-

ftindlion of colours. 2. On apparent magnitude, apparent diftance,

and apparent motion. 3. On fhades, or fhadows. 4. On the reflec-

tion of light, and on plane mirrors. 5. On fpherical mirrors, and oti

mirrors with curve furfaces in general. 6. On the refraftion of light.

7. On light broken by fpherical furfaces and by lenfes. 8. On the

ufe of fimple lenfes. g. On telefcopes and microfcopes. 10. On the

aberration of light, arifing both from the difperfion of colours, and
the fpherical form of lenfes and mirrors. Ibid.



GEOLOGICAL LETTERS.
LETTER III.

To Professor B L U M £ N B A C H,

By M. D E L U C.

Containing the Hi/lory ofthe Earth, from the origin of all that is fiuiu

ob/er-ved upon it, to the production of theflrata of Sa7id-J}one,

SIR, IVindfor, September,
1 793.

T CoiicUided my laft letter with this propolition, deduced from the

X prmcipal Geological phaenomen:i, " that nothing of ail that wefea
on our globe could have been operated, had not //o-/?? been added to, and
introduced ainonij the other elements of which its mats confjfted ; but
that as foon as this happened, the chemical operations which hare
produced the whole of the Geological pha?noipena, neceflaril)- began."
Thus then it is that nature herielf already confirms that grand com-
mand of the Almighty, in the ill: chapter of Genefis, with which the

Mofaic Hijiorj begins, " Let there he light !"

1 . 1 he operations that took place fubfequently to this gx^^x^epocha, till

we come to the creation of w<7«, recited in the fame chapter, a.r& there di-

vided into fix ^.??7bi/j-, called, in our tranilations, " Dejjs ;" awd upon,

this word it is that unbelievers have fiunded their moll fpecious ob-
jeftions againft the Re^cel'ation. For, though they might be ever fo

little acquainted with Geology, it was eafy to oppofe many phae-

nomena to a fucceffion of fuch events as would have taken up only

Jix of our days of 24 hours. But it is evident, from the text itfelf,

that this interpretation is erroneous;—for, firft, our days of 24 hours

are meafuredby the revolutions ofthe^'^r/i? on its axis, oppofed to the

Jun as a lumit ojis body ; but the fun does not appear in th:s relation till

the fourth of iherf'<7j;/ in queftion ; confequently, they are not days of

24 hours, but certain ponions of time of an indeterminate length.—

.

And it is now long fmce interpreters and critics have obferved, tliat the

fame luord as that in the text is employed in this fenfe in other places

in the book of Genefs, where the word inoming is put for the beginnings

and the word e'vening for the end of fome period. AnA this is the

only way of underftanding that defcription of each of tbefe days:—

.

•' And the ei:etjing and the morning were the firft day ;" and fo of all

the others: for as the interval between the ^'u«//;/o- and wfcr;;///^ conlli-

tutes only a portion of a day of 24 hours, and not one of tnefe days

themfelves, it is plain that this is not the fenfe of theoyori/. This is

, ,the only remark I had to make on the text^ before I^entered on the

V 4 talk
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tafk of (bowing tlie aftonifhmg conformity of our Geological monuments

with the whole of this fublime hijhry,\n itsprecife order, and that the

attentive reader may notice this argumeac (though from this time I

fhali confine myfelf to treating this fubjed only as it relates to natural

hiltory and phyiics) I fliall divide the feries of operations refulting

from the introdudion of light, intoy?^ periods, till we come to the

appearance of man on our globe.

First Period,

2. I have proved.in my former letter, that previoufly to the addition

of light to the other elefnents of which the mafs oi the earth is com-
pofed, every thing was in a ftate of relative reft ; becaufe affifiity had
not yet power to 3(51; we can therefore, only Confider this primitive

mafs as compofed of various elements^ without any union among
themfelves.

5. This is thefirft flep where nature checks the career of thofe fpe-

culators who feek immediately in the properties of matter, the forma-

tion of large bodies in fpace. For grauiiy, confidered for one moment
as a quality o^ matter, is a tendency incomparably toofeeble to occafion

two particles, moving and meeting together iny/)«r^, to remain united to

each other; each would continue its courfe, only with fome deviation.

Gravity retains particles near large bodies, by the accumulated efFeds of

theirtendency towards each/^r/Zc/.? oithznjuhole mafs; but it is neccffary

that this mafs fhould have a previous exiltence as fuch, ^x\d.gravity alone

is incapable of producing it. Now we have no reafoa whatever to fup-

pofe that panicles fcattered mfpace have (there) any other tendency,

but the firll ; fuch for inllance as that which is commonly denominated

the attraBion of cohefon : for all known bodies, in which we find

a coherence of their particles are chemical productions operated in large

bodies, which have required^f/r, and confequently, light.. Our imme-
diate obfervations relative to this fubjeft are only made on this globe ;

however, the fame may be faid with refpeft to the tnoon, fmce it has

inountains and 'volcanoes, and it extends to all the larger bodies of our

/olarfyfem, vj\\okfphericily indicates a previous liquiditv; but none of

thofe effefls could again have taken place without light added at fome
period to the other elements, which were deftitute of coherence. We
ihall fee befides, from the feries of Geological phenomena, that

the mafs of the earth muft have been originally compofed of fimple

pilvicnles^ remaining together in a diftintt rnafs folely through the in-

fluence of gra-vity, and which had confequently been united thus, by

fome caufe unknown in Phyfcs.

4. The light firft introduced into the mafs of the earth did not pro-

ceed from any luminous body like xhtfun; for light not being produc-

tive oi heat, but as it unites itfelf with the element oifire, if the rays

ef the fun had fallen on this mafs, they would only have been able to

produce fire at the exterior part, in iiniting with whatever they had

there found of its element ; after which their calorific effeft, would

become for ever null. This is their prefent effeft ; which, with re-

Ipeft to heat, is confined to the repairing ^t fire which is decompofed in

the courfe of other pha;nomena, as I fhall in the fequel explain ; and
thus

* This word the author has ventured to invent j not knowing any

that exaftly expreifed his idea,
j
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t!\u5 the firfl: addition of light to the other elements of the earthy muft

have been a penetration of tliis fubftance extending through the 'whole

mnfs ; and this is the event which cannot be referred to any known

phyfical caafe.

c. I have already, in my former letter, Ihown the immediate efFefts

of this addition, namely, the production of /r^ by the union of light

with a particular element ; the lirjucfaftion of 'water by the union of

fre with the ele?nc!its thereof with ot\icx elements, and various chemical

combinations of light ; from this point then I (hall fet out with the

feries of operations proceeding from that firft.

6. The ele??ici!i o^ ivater refided only down to a certain depth in the

mafs of the earth, but there it was in great abundance : fo that (oon

after its liqucfaaion, it produced a confufed mixture of all the elc-

mcnti, forming a heavy, turbid liquid, from which all the fubftances

we fee on our globe were fucceflively feparated. But before we med-

dle with thefeof-'erations, we muft apply ourfelves to confider the/ir^r

which the mafs of the earth affumed immediately after the liquefatTim

'of nxjater,

7. I have prove', in my former letter, that before the production

of our mineral ftrata, and therefore before the earth had any folii

parts, it had fenfibly the fame form as it has at prefent : of cofirfe it

had the fame ntatoiy motiofi. Now thisalfo manifefts a caufe indepen-

dent of matter ; for it is impofTible that a liqnidmnk, or one compofed

of incoherent ////w/^/f/, fufpended in fpace, could have acquired this

motion from 2.JhocL A body which fhould have impinged with a force

fufficient to produce this effeft on fach a m.afs as \h^. earth, fuppofmg it to

htfolid, by ftriking it laterally, meeting with this incoherent mafs, would

have taken and carried away (without any refiftance but that arifing

from the ivj- inertias) that portion it fhould have encountered in its paf-

fage ; for the tendency of this portion towards the reft of the mafs,

through the influence o{ gratuity, would have been foon compenfated

by its tendency towards the impinging body, to which it would have

remained anited ; and the remainder of the iiril mafs v/ould have then

recovered a fpherical form, with fome progreffive motion, in the direc-

tion of the body towards which gravity would at firft have impelled

it while it was near; but it would have had no rotatory motion (at leaft

not fenfibly) becaufe all the lefler partial motiotis would have been

confounded and reduced to one by the return of the mafs to lisfpherisal

form.

7. Thofe who think that z^zoZ-ow is ejfeniial to matter (the favourite

hypothefis of Atheifts) have endeavoured to explain the various motions

, of the //a»f/x, diftinft from the effeds oi gra^iy, by the fuccelTive

meeting and union of particles in /notion, forming at faft fuch maffes„

whofe motions compofed of all the particular motions of their feveral

particles, have happened to be fuch as we obfcrve in thcfe great bo-

dies, namely, xh^ pragrsjli've and rotatory motions, I have already men-

tioned that granjiy is a tendency incomparably too feeble to caufe the

particles of matter to cohere; but I am willing here to grant it this

power, and to confine my obfervationsto motioti-.

9. Every man of common fenfe will agree, and the Atheifts thesn-

felves muft allow, that this hypothefis of tfftntial motion, is nothing

more than anexprefTion without meaning, till it be determined byar*

appiicatioij
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pplicationto f()meprec!fepha'nomenon. Let as tlien apply it fo tlic

roiatiry motion of the earth—a motion which we Kiuft be able to explain

by this hy poihefis, if" wc are to attribute it to a phyfical c-!M{t ; becaufe
we have juft feen, 'hat it cannot be confuiered as the efFcd of a JJoock.

The hypothefis, \.\\2l\. motion is iffential to the particltiJ^ ^natter, necef-

farily implies an invariable /^rW^/ry of each particje \.o move towards
fome point xnjpace, which fliall be oppofite t3 one 0f xXs, faces. It will,

I fay, mt)ve /Wr/m//Vy towards fuch point tu eterniry, if left at li-

berty : this is what muit b? undcrilood by an ejjcntial (jiialiy of imtion,

orelfe it is an empty phra/e. If two of tht{ii particles, of equal mafs,
uieet centrically as they move in oppofite direiti;)ns and in the fame
line, they will mutually ftop each other : however (according to the

hypothefis) their motion will no,t be dcfiroycd \ it will remain m nifu

(asMt is exprcfled in this theory) ; but if they meet obliquelv, and.

imite, they will togeiler lollow a middk courfe between their two par-

ticular directions, which will make them 'whirl

:

—thus, in a mafs like

the earth, v/hich is found to liave a rotatory and progr/JJi-je motion, no
cint particle has lolt its ov/n mono/? : and it is the combination of all

their z^o/n«r, owing to the coherence oi &iC particles, which has pro-

duced that wiiicii "we obferve in the nvA^s.

lo. Here then, as in all cafes where we fliall applv that hypothe-

cs to a precifephsenomenon, its falfity becomes palpable: a fact im-

mediately fhows it ;—vhis is, that the earth having -a. fpher'iucal form,

conformable to the rotatory motion imnreffed on a liquid, it muft

have been liquid, at leall to a fuflicient depth, when it - firft ac-

quired this form. Now it is contrary to nature, that the;

particular motions of the particles can combine in a liquid fo as,

to create in the mafs a mean direction between thofe they had^

feparately when thev met, {ince c-ne of the properties of liquids is, the]

^\g\\t coherence of their ?nolecides : we ought, therefore, to fuppofe

'

(contrary to all probabiiity) that by the aggregation of all thefe/ar//-

cles \n motion, -^ Jo'id fphero'id was formed, precifcly fimilar to what
would have refuhed from the rotatory motion ading on a liquid mafs i

and thus it would bs, that the Jolid map of the earth would have hap-

pened to turn on its axis, with its mountains and their craggy fummils f^

"—Let us grant it ftill; but in that cafe, what would become of any

piece broken off from one of '.hefe rocks ? To examine this matter, let

us go back to the hypothefis.—Sach particle retains neceffarily its pro-

per motion, that is to fay, a certam velocity, following a certain dircBion

relative to one of its fides : this is effential to it, and operates inceffant-

\y , even in vifu^ where the motions are only counterbalanced. The
fragment then will alfo be compofed of a certain number of thefe/i7r-

ticles,, adhering to each other, preferving their properties of a certain

'vtlociiy and dircdion, and producing in common a certain ^velocity and

direction (A the/z^wZ/e'r feparated mafs, which it mull: oi)ey, from the

moment it '^?\\\i^ detached ixo\n the rock. Bu' this motion, will it

be the fame as that of the mafs of the earth ? Shall the motions of all

Xhtfragments tl at have hitherto been detached from rocks, ^s well as

of thofe which are incelfantly breaking off, accidentally coincide with

each other, and with that of the grand maf ? It would be ahfurd to

fuppofe it. Now all iV.^. fragments that have been detached, and are

daily detached from rocks, have followed, and do follow, curing their

fall, all the motions of xXvtfurfaa of the earth, at the latitude in which

they
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thev happen to be; therefore, iht particles of matter have no peculiar

motion of iheir own, or efflntial to them, and all the particles which

compofe the earth, received in common the impreffion of the motion

they preferve.

II. J fhall fay nothing hereabout tht elajiic fluids, whofe particles

aft hy Jhocks : but thefe motions have a mechanical caufe for ever afting,

which alfo produces the pba^nomena of gra-vifj, cohrjion, chemical affini'

• ties^ a caufe which I have explained, after the grand fyftem of Mr. Le
Sage, in three letters, in the "Journal de Phyjique of Feh. March, and

July, 1793- The whole in thefe grand phyfical pha!no?nena proceeds alfo

from impnffions of motions which cannot be derived but from a cause
independent of matter. It is only from a fyftem o^Phyfics, as imagi-

nary as thofe v.'hence have been deduced fo many whimlical fyftems on

the Hijhry ofthe Earth, that fomefpeciilative men have been led to fancy

thefe tjfential qualities, by means of which they have alfo endeavoured

to give us liijlorirs of the Univerfc ; and thefe chimerical ideas only

obtain among fome men, from their being willing to feek in their own
imagination for what cannot be known, bin through an attentive ftudy

of Phyftcs and Geohgy, Errors at^e eaiily imprinted on the memory by
ivords, and the imagination feizes on them for convenience fake : but

truths, which zxtfa^, with logical deductions from them, alwaysex-

aft a great degree of attention to produce their elFefl on the under-

ftanding, and to this is owing the ilownefs of their progrefs.

12. in following this latter courfe, I have non- cuablifhed, as the

produft of the \^ period o'i the operations of which we find the momi-
' mrnts on OUT globe; th^t afier the addition of //V;^/ to the other fZ?-

ments, pyoceeoing from fome cause thr.twe cannot trace in Phyfics;
' a motion oi rotation, of wh'ch we alfo find nocau(e in ^natter, occalioned

this mafs ^having yet no /i//^ parts) to affurne tht fphero'idical form it

at this day has :—a liquid, heavy and turbid, occupied at that time the

exterior part of xh.2xfpheroid, to a certain depth, and the reft confifted

only of incoherent yjw/t;?r<7/"r.—This is the Itateof the Earxh, whence
I-fhall nowpnxeed ; and the conformity of th^ Gi'ological monuments,

with what ought to refult from the caufes now cftablifhed, will at

every ftep point out their leality.

SzcoND Period.

13. Uni'verfal ChemiJIry muft here be our only guide, as far as

refpefts the principles ; and it is only a fhort time fince it has. fur-

nilhed us with any certain lights on this head, which is the caufe that

all the fyftems formerly invented about ihe raoft ancient periods of
our globe, have mutually deftroyed each other, and vanilhed like

dreams. The firft eilential ftep that has been taken in this line, is the

,
difcovery, that all the fubftances that compofe our raineral Jlrata,

, muft have proceeded from chemical combinations in an aqueous liquid.—
M. de la Mktherie was the firft that publiihed ihis idea in 17(^7,
attributing our y?rw/^ maftes to a chryJiallix,ation. M. de Saussure,
after more general and precife obfervations, firft conceived the idea,

that all the fubftances which he had ,'erprally found compofed ofjira-

\ /a, have been formed by fuccefiive diiitrnt/rf(:?^//<7/z'5^; from one and

^ the fame liquid. P. Pini has alfo demonftrated, that thefe operations

muft have taken place in an aqueous liquid. At length, M. de Dolo-
MiEu, after having acquiefced, in confequence of his cvn obferva-

tions
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tions in different countries, in the Syftem of M. de Saussure, lias

added to it this material circumftance, in which I entirely agree with
him, from my own obfervations, and the whole affemblage of fads ;

that there is no operation now taking place in the fen, that bears the

ilightefl analogy to thofe produdions of mineral fubjiancet injirata,

which took place formerly in our globe.

14. It is, I fay, to our progrels in Chemijlry that we owe thefe firft

remarks, from which at length has refuked a folid bafe in Geology

^

which, by furnilhing us with true general principles, have opened the

way to new difco\ eries. I have treated of thefe principles in feveral

of my Letters in the Jounial de Fhyjifue; but as one of the moft im-
portant has alfo been defcribed by M. de Dolomieu, in his Memoir
K)x\.Comp(j7md Stones and Rocks (in the fame Journal, May 1792) I

prefer citing him in his own words :—" In the Analyfis of Stones (he

obferves) it is of more confequence to diftinguifh and fpecify the fort

of ojj'octation that 'C^z conjlhnent rv.atters have among themfelves, by the

intervention of iomtjiuid, or by hsfubjlrndio'!, than it is to afcertain

the number and exaci proportions of the Juhjiances difcovered by the

Analyfis. For it is more the particular J}ate of the combination,
than the matters themfelves, that determines and truly fixes the nature

of the compounds. It is thus that the hea^oiefi ftones and the lighteji arc

produced by combinations of the fame fenfibley'/^/^<7/?<'<'^, thus alfo the har~

defi and moft tender ; thofe the kaft liable to be aded upon by acids, and
tliofe moft readily aifefted by them ; thofe that are decompofcd the moft
ealily, and thofe that are moil durable ; thofe on which ihtjire has but a
flow efFed, and thofe which may be moft rapidly fufed. In a word,
Xhtjlones the moft diffimilar in external appearance, are found by ana-

1} fis to confift of the y«OT^ confiituent parts \ which proves, that Che'

miftry will be but a feeble affiftant to Lithology, as long as it is con-
fined to the iveighing of thefubftances we extract, for detenr.ining their

proportions, negleding the moft important circumfiajices in their combi'

nations^ thofe which have had the greatcft influence in their produc-
tion as fuch, and which are the caufe of a certainy?!?;/^ being really

different from another, though the compcne?it matters may be nearly

fimilar."—Thefe general remarks are the refult of a number of in-

ftances cited by M. de Dolomieu, and it is alfo what every attentive

Naturalift would conclude, from the lingular refemblance there is to be
found between the Catalogues o^ the Ingredients that indicate the pro-

ducts of the Analyfis of very different mineralfubjlances.
"'

15. From thefe confiderations, which had alfo ftruck me for a long
' time, and which I had already hinted at in my Letters on the Hijiory

of the Earth and of Man, M. de Dolomieu and myfelf firft arrived at •

the fame general theory oi chemical precipitations, the fundamentals of
which are to be found in our refpeiTtive memoirs, in the Journal de

Fhyjique, and of which I will give an abridgment. There are many
diltinft operations in the formation of fenftbleJ'olids , by precipitation in

liquids. The firft operation, though the moft hidden from our imme-
diate obfervation, is, neverthelefs, that with refpecl to which phyfics

fupplics us with ilic moft certain principles. It is the transformation of

liouid molecules lato folid molecules. Liquidity \?, now very well defin-

ed in its charafteriftics, and wc know that it depends on the mion of

fre
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f.i^ with the molecules of certain fuhftances; an union wliich takes

nlace at a fixed temperature in each, and which ends when they are cooled

below that temperature. This wiian mull ceafe, or change its na-

ture, in order* for fuch molecules to ceafe to be proper to a lu-juid, and
thus thev. come to form a/olid. As long as no change happens

in the molecules of a liqidjiable fubftance, but fuch as arife from a difFe-

Tence of Iteat, it is liquid above a certain temperature, and j'oUa below

it: but if it happens that there be any addition to, or fubllraotion

from', certain ingredirnts in the //'^/i'zW', however impalpable may be that

ingredient, the effect is, the foriration, in greater or lefs quantity, of

t.^\X.A\\\ molecults> which, either with or Without the lofs of the jfrf that

liquijied them, have loll the property of forming a liquid, at t\\t/ame,

or even at any temperature, at leaft till they undergo forae new change.

This is what I underftand by the formation oi Jhlid molecules in a liquid,

an operation, the principles of which are very clear in phylics ; and the

affinities which a^:i in this firit ftep of every chemical precipitation, di-

Itinguiihed in the fame manner by IVI. de Dolomieu, are called,i

his memoirs, the affinities oi compojltiojt.
^

16. Thus it is that the precipitation o'i fdids in liquids mull commence,
before the time that we can perceive any etfed ; and thus are already

formed molecules, capable of giving the fam^: ponderable produdis in

6ur analyfis, {hall, neverthelefs, compofe very different yo/y/j- .• and
when we ftiidy the whole of thofe phenomena, together, we are led to

think, that the ingredients, whofe abfence or prefence contributes to

detertnine this firft procefs, are fo minute as to efcape abfoiutely our

immediate obfervation, which conclufion is iupported by all the geo-

logic phaenomena. Thcfe/o/Zi/ w5/<f.v/c.f have di{Ferent_/6//-7«^, as well

as different f^v^^7W<7^A///;fi-, which acl by determined faces; and thus

it is that the /hlijs that proceed from them have themfelvTs either cer-

tain regu\3.Tforms, as in crjjials, or a certain grain and particular ap*

pearances in their/?v7<-?/^w, as vvc find in all mineralfuhfiajices. In the

formation of thofe folids new affinities begin to aft, of which the

molecules already formed are the bafe ; thefe are what M. de Dolomieu
calls xhe affinities oi aggregation. Now we are as yet incapable of fay-

ing, whether it is in this fccond operation, or in the preceding, that the

fenfthleflids acquire the properties which we difcover in them, by their

analyfis oi produci7ig ox ahfurbing certain elajiicfluids ,]s.no'<^'n,\t is true,

by fome oftheir elfcfts, but the compoiition of which is ftill very obfcure,

as I have Ihown in my Letters in the Juurn. de Phyfique. Laftly, the

aggregation 'nii:\1 hoi iwo \cry diftinft kinds, proceeding, likewife,

from the nature of the firft folid molecules formed in the liquids, even
with the lamcfuhfauces, as far as can appear in our analyfis. One kind
of thefe aggregations produces imir^ediatelyyoZ/yx, more or lefs large and
regular, namely, cryftals, or confufed cryflallizations of different

forms; the other kind produces nothing, at tirft, h\iX. po'wders ox grains,

which fall to the bottom of the liquid; and this divides itfelf, too, in-

to two forts, in one of which the littlefoUds remain dfunited, and, in

I

tlie other, they have the property of confolidating in large maffes, by
refting at the bottom of the liquid in which they have been formed.
It is this laft kind of aggregation which has produced our Jicnj mineral

firata.

Kk 1-7. Cur
BRIT. CRIT. VOL. III. APEIL, 1794.
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17. Our chemical a7ialyfes are, doubtlefs, much fuperior to thofe

that were made prior to our age ; for now we not only coUeft all the

coercibleflidds (thofe that we may confine in veffels) which difengage

themfelves from thtfiibjiavces we analyfe ; but we are able to deteft

fuch of thefe fluids as, coming from without, unite themfelves with

them during the procefs : we diftinguifh xhtk fluids from one another

by fixed charaders, and we determine, by wjcight, their quantities,

either fubftrafted or added in the procefs ; but we are iHll ignorant,

I ft. At what period of the formation of the analyfed /o//d' it has acquir-

ed the faculty of producing or abforbing thefe T?://^// ; adly. Whether

thcfl.uids, which difengage themfelves during the analyfis, really enter-

ed into the analyfed fubftance, fuch as they now are, at any period of

its formation, or whether they are not new produfiions of the analyfis

itfelf. 3dly. Whether the fluids that we find to be abforbed during

the analyfis are aftually the fame, fimilarly compofed, which the ori-

giiial liquid muft have parted with, in order to produce the flilid we are

decompofing ; or whether fome one of the produBs of the analyfis is

not a new compound formed by means of thefe fluids. 4thiy, and laftly.

We are ftill ignorant, whether the fire and the light, which we deteft

by their properties, during their difengagement or abforption, but

that we cannot cotifine nor aveigh, are the only incocrcihle and imponder~

able fubftances, which are abforbed or difengaged during our analyfis.^

Every chemical naturalift, who will examine, under all ihofe points ot

view, the analyfes, which have hitherto been made of mineral fub-

Itances, as well of onr flraia themfelves, as of their different 'u^'m,

will, doubtlefs, be convinced that we are abfolutely incapable of de-

termining all their ingredients, and the 7nanner in which they are com-

bined ; and we have a general proof of this incompetency, in that we
are unable to recompofe almoft any of the fubftances, by recom.bining

the ingredients indicated by the analyfis.

18. It is, therefore, with great reafbn, that M. deDoLOMiEU has

obferved, in the paffage cited above, " that chemiftry will be but a

feeble aififtant to lithdogy, as long as is confined only to the aveighi?tg

the fubflances we extract, for determining their proportions ; and it is

on the fame ground that, feparately, we have both arrived at thiscon-

clufion, very effential in geology ; that, in the prefent itate of things

on our globe, we fhoiild feek in vain for a 7nenftrmim, in which our

mineral Juhflarices have once been diJfoli:cd; fince the whole mafs of

the earth, at that period, confifted only oifimple clc/netits, while, at

prefent, we fee nothing on it but coinpounds, excepting light and ^vaterf

the only y?;/;//^ fubftances we arc capable of obferving. At firfl, then,

there was no diilindion oi me?iflruum and fnbfla?ices to be folved : there

exifted only a chaos of elements, in a liquid, of which ixiater was the

bafe ; and it is from this firft mixture that all fubflances whatfoever, on-

which we at prefent make our obfervations and experiments, were fuc-

cefTively feparated. It is, therefore, only from the general principles

in phylics, which have been deduced from chemiftry, added to the ex»^,|j

anijnation of our globe ; and not from particular laws, at prefent ob-,|

ferved to exift among the feveral fubftances ; that we muft' trace thofe|

. Hiodifications of the elements, which formerly took, place in the earth,;;

and the monuments only of which remain to us ; but thefe arc intelli-*

,

gible enough to guide the naturalift.

19. Th0
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19. The firft reparation of fiibftances which took place in the /.;-/-

nwrdial liquid, ferved as the preparatory ftep to many fiicceflive efFeds :

a great c^m\\\\y o{folid molecules , which, in their firlt flate, were found
too heavy to remain fufpended in the liquid, and there undergo all the

transformations they were fufceptible of, fubfided and accumulated at

the bottom, on the mafs o{pnlvicules, and rhus produced a very thick

bed, of a fort of JJinie or ?mid, mixed with the liquid : the oihtx elements

remained fufpended in it, where they entered fucceffively into different

combinations, by means of the new fubllances, which rofe, at firll,

from the ??iud I have jull fpoken of, and afterwards from the pulvlcules

,

when they began to be penetrated by the liqmd, from which, in the

courfe of the operations, cl(7/Iic fluids were difengaging themfelves

;

thefc, being retained by gravity round the globe, gradually formed its

atmofphere, as it is at this day.

20. The firft refult of this fcries of combinations, was the fimulta-

v\tons precipitatic^ oi the different fr!/?^/^ cf Gr««;'/c, as well as of fe-

veral more homogeneous fubftances, which are intermingled with them.

Thefe firft precipitations, as well as all that followed, were fubjed to

Jufpcnf.ons and removals', for, aher the feparation of a certain quantity

oifoitd molecules, at the upper part of the liquid, occafioned by the dif-

engagement of the elafiic fluids, it required fbzne time for this part of
the liquid to recover the fame ftate, by new ingredients afccnding

from the bottom. It is owing to thefe interruptions (often accompa-
nied with fome local changes in the liquid) that we frequently find,

fuch fenfible differences in the fize, colour, and proportion, of the dif-

ferent dvflejls 'oetvveen flrata of Granite, immediately incumbent on
each other ; and that its flrata are even fometimes intermixed with

o'Cc&x flrata, formed of one only, or two, of tlie ingredients of gra-

nite, with other variations in the mode of confolidatlon.

21. Thefe firft precipitations ioxm^iS. a very thick cruft, entirely

round the globe, which we have been able to difcover from the grand
chains of mountains, where pottioas of that crufl have been thronvn

lip by the cataftrophes, whole caufe will be hereafter determined.

We find no vefl:ige of orgauixed bodies in thefe flrata ; none, therefore,

exifted in the liquid at the time it thus covered the plobe.

Third Period.

22. Aher the liquidhad parted with thofe fubftances, of which the

flrata of gra-nlte were formed, new kinds of elaflic fluids were dif-

engaged from it : whence refulted new combinations oi jalid 7nole-

tides, followed by predpitations, very diftercnt from the former;

thefe are what produced the gueifs, the nvakkes, the primordialJcbifli,

and the different kinds of other fltrata we find intermixed with

thefe. It is ftill principally in the grand chains of m.ountains, that

we obferve thefe collections oi flrata, and we moft commonly find

them rafting one againft the other, and all together againft tlie

granite. Such are the /?r«s/^, wh'ch, (including ^?v7«/V() have for

fome time been diftinguilhed as /r?«»or^Vfl/, becaule they contain no

-veftige oivrganixed bodies,

23. Before

6
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23. Before I proceed further in the detail of the dlftlnfl /?ra/a of
the ciifi-:rent/^rii;d'j- which I (hall defcribc, it is neceffary more pre-

cifely to explain the ciufes of rheir variations, and at tiie fame time

thofe of the cataftrophes they have undergone. I have juft obfe'ved

that it is principally m the great chains cfmrantains, ana confequently

in the moft elevated parts of our globe, that we find the Jlrata

hitherto enumerated ; which, however, were fi-ft formed at the

bottom of the liquid. But in their prelent ftate they are no longer^

either regular or horizontal, they are brcLen and throavn up. It is in

the greater fedions of thefe vafl eminences, that we can trace the

fuccelfian of different (ubfbnces, vvhich were it not for iht/nou7ttainst

and lome of our ;&i/7/, would have been abfoUitely unknown to us;

though from other pha;aomena dependent on the fame caufes, we
may be afiiued that they exift under every part of our foil; and

the fame may be faid of many other fpecies oijl'aia, formed fub-

•fequently to thefe. Tlius, the fucceffive changes in the nature of
e\xvjlrata, and the catallrophes they have underg'ine, are the two
inoit importantgeologlcal phaenomena we have to explain ; for it is

their caufes, whicii by their a'ternate operations, from the forma-

tion of the t^^r-awV^ to the firft appearance oi ouv conttiients, asy?^

la?id, have imprtfied on thefe all tlie charadters we obferve in them.

I therefore now proceed to point out thefe caufes.

24. I have obferved that the firft of the yfra/^ we are acquainted

with, namely thofe of granite, were depcfited on a great heap of

wW mixed with a liquid. This by little and little infikiated into the

iaa.(sof/)ul'vicules, and thefe produced /}im/A7/«^j av\d /uhjldin^s, as

we fee to be the cafe with heaps of fand or other powders when we
pour water on them. Thefe pul-vicules were of diflerent fpecies;

fo that the infiltrated //y^^iV produced in them here and there particu-

lar combinations, whence proceeded, by degrees alfo, great and
hard maffes varioufly ramified, as we find in a number of incoherent

or loofe fublfances, fuch as xhe/ands, argil, many earthy and calca-

reous fands. Thefe confolidated y-^xXs, nit fubfiding at firft like the

reft, formed .a fupport or the cruji of ^tjlrata, which thus preferved

for fome time the fame level ; while by the fubfiding of the pul-vi-r

cules in the intervals of the hardened parts, ca-verns were formed, in

which elafiic Jluids were collefted that were produced by the che-
' mical operations within. But when the fubfiding of the pulvicules

came to extend even under the maffes that formed the partitions of

the caverns, thefe fupports tliemfelvcs funk down ; and the crufi

broke and fubfided to a greater or lefs extent. At every fuch

event, a part of the //^.wV/ ruffling into the caverns, drove out the

elafticJluids confined there ; and thele impregnating the liquid 'dhovc

with frefh ingredients occafioned a change in the chemical com-
binations ; then fome new fpecies of clijlic jluids difcrgaging them-

felves at the furfucCj produced new VwAi (^^ precipitations. Thefe
fucceffive irmpvions of the liquid, renewed the ca^verm, by producing

new fubfidings of the pulvicules ; by this alfo its quantity above was
gradually diminifhmg; and as thcle fucceflive infiltrations were of

difid/ent matures, as, by the fucceSive precipitations^ the external
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liquid was more and more defpoiied of its primitive ingredients, there

was produced each time fome new fpecies of elaflicjiiiid within ; and

then again new combinations in the liquid above when theie Jiuids

afcended thi*^her.

25. Such is the general fketch of the caufes that operated in fuc-

€effion for along time on the globe, internally and externally ; they

have all their foundations (by ^f;;^;7?/ analogy) in known phrcnome-

na ; and 1 have already fliovvn, that we have no reafon to expeft,

that the operations of thofe timcKcan be explained hy /pacific analogy

with what we obferve in the prefent .fta:e of the earth. Th^efe caufes

then have all the foundations ^'/n'or/, of which they are fiifceptible
;

and I (hall confirm ^^m a pojieriori, by ihowing the way in v/hich

they explain, in the fame general terms, all we obferve on our
globe.

26. After dirers cataftrophes happening to the cuijl, lliil

entirely covered by the liquid', catallrophes during which
fuch of its parts as had been fupported by the partitions of
the ca'verns, retained their primitive level, thus forming

chains of eminences or mountains, at ihe bottom of the hjuid',

an epocha at length came, when, in confcquence of fome very

great fubfidl'igs oi' the pul'vicides, the Joui/dafio?is of the partiiions of

the caveriis, being ?.t the fame time undermined through a great part

of the globe, the cmft funk down through its whole extent. This is

the iirft grand r^W«//o« that has left a deep impreflion and llrong

marks on our globe ; fmce it is that by which its furface firll became
divided into /£« and dry land ; for then the whole of the liq^ud, which
remained outwards, gathered on the deprelTed part, and the reil of

the crujl remained at its level above the liqidd.

27. It was thus then, that the (\x^co»:iiienfs were formed, which
were probably greater than ours; and though fince then they have
difappeared, we are as well certified of their exiftence in thoie times,

as we are of any known ancient city mentioned in hillorv, and the

ruins of which remain : this I fhall prove in its place. Thefe conti-

nents had mountnins formed under the waters by the cataftrophes that

I have jui^ mentioned ; and they contir.ued a long tisne at the fame
level, partly becaufe they were difburthened oi the weight of the

liquid, and partly becaufe by thefe means the lipdd could no longer

pafs immediately into tUs pul-victdes beneath, to undermine the ca-

serns, andfapthe bafes of then partitions, which there fupported the

fruji.

28. Befides that formation of large con'inents, othei parts of the

cruJl remained at their firil level, in that portion of the glob; to

which the liquid retired, and there formed a number o^ ifinnds and
peninfulas. Vegetation then began to take place on thefe dry luvds ;

I

but the iiegetaLles of this period, in which the San did not yet fhine

pn the earth, were very different from thofe thr.t exiil at prefent ; we
know this from the remains of them fi!und burled in the polterior

mineralJirata : It is from them in particular that our beds of coal

^ave proceeded, a$ I will explaii^ in its proper place.

29. This
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29. This epochs is ftill further remarkable, in that our prefent

continents have been formed, fuch as they are, at the bottom of the

/ea that then exifted. This bottom confifted at firft only of the primi-

ii--vej}rata, already much broken ; principally becaufe in the fink-

ings that the cruji underwent, it was arretted on the tops of the ivalls

tti x.\it canjerns , when after thtir firft fnbfiding, they ceafed to link

further into the loofe fubftances: It broke off, I fay, at thefe points,

and thus formed the rudiments of our grand chains ofmruntains. At
tbefe points alfo thcjiraia cracked in every direftion, and their fiffures

became tlie nelcs or feats of our metallic and mineral 'veins, ^s I fhall

explain in time. A great part of the Z/^^^/^/ then pafied through all

the fijfures into the interior parts of the globe; which circumftance

contributed to fink its level relatively to the parrs which had not yet

funk; at the fame time that it produced in the interior, freih de-

preffions oi tht pul'vicuks and new chemical operations. The eLjiic

Jluids, which before occupied the caserns, preffed by the fubfiding of

the <-r/^ and %iW, rufhed out with the utmoft im.petuofity, through

the fevcral crevices, detached and carried before them a multitude

of fragments, which being fcattercd over the bottom oftheytY/, and

afterwards mingled witti other fubftances, form thofe of our bncciatcd

ov pudding ftones, the diftindl: pieces of \\\\\c\\. Z-Vt primordial Jiones.

Laftly the external liquid becoming impregnated with thefe new
fiitids, precipitations of a new fpecies were prepared in its bottom.

( To he continued next MantB. }
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A Continuation of the Plates belonging to Sir William Ha-
milton's Etruican, or rather Greek, Antiquities, is arrived, but

v.'ithout any Explanations, or Letter-prefs of any kind. The
Dfligns are curious and interfiling.

The Univerfity Prefs ofCambridge is employed in printingaa

Aftronomical Work, by Mr. Vi nee, in Two Volumes, 4to.

By the fame Author, there are alfo, in the fame Prefs, Alge-

braical and Philofophical Let^lures in Three Vol. 8v'o. intend-

ed for the life of his Pupils.

A Gentleman of Pembroke Hall, in that Univerfity, is pre-

paring a new Edition of the Poems attributed to Rowley, in

Two Vols. 8vo.—The firft to contain the Poems, with a moft

curious Gloffaryand Index ; the fecond. Explanations of many
of the remarkable Words, a Life of Chatterton on a large

Scale, and a full View of the Controverfy.

Dr. Kipling is about to print a new Edition of his Fac-

simile of the EezaMS.

Dr. Harwood, Profeflbr of Anatomy at Cambridge, intends

to print at the Univerfity Prefs, a Syftem of Anatomy and Phy-
fiology, in Two Vols. 4to. with expenfive and very Valuable

Plates.

Mr. Lyon, the Hebrew Teacher at the fame Univerfity, is

preparing for the Prefs a Grammar, on the fame Plan as that

of his PredecelTor, but on a more extenfive Scale.

A Tranflation of the Hiflorical and Biographical Dl«5lionaTy

©f L'Advocat, is in a State of Preparation for the Prefs.



ACKNOWLEDGMENTS TO CORRESPONDENTS,

In Anfwer to feveral Correfpondents who have addrefTcd uS

oH the Subject: of «' Abforption in the Deity," a Dodrine of

thfi Indian Brahmins, which we intiniated in our Reviev-l^

for February, had, in fome Decree, infecled the Followers of

Baron Swedenborg, we beg Leave to reply, that we are neither

inclined pertinaciouHy to adhere to, nor haRily to retract, our

adertion on that head. If the Expreffion objedcd to, does

not literally apply to that Defcription of Individuals, it is cer-

tain, that by far the greater part of them feem inclined to pre-

fer the Language of Myftery to that of plain Senfe or Chrifti-

anity, and theGarbof Allegory to the Simplicity of Truth.

Scrutator may be fatisfied, that we think ourfelves much
obliged by his friendly Attention to our overfights, which we
fhall be ftudious to correal as far as we are able

:, but we can

alTure him, that the Difficulty is not fmall which we find in pre-

venting many Errors in the orthography of Hebrew Words, on

account of the Similarity of fome Letters, and the necelTary Haffe

with which our Printing is attended. The very ATem which he

points out, had been corrected to a Samech, but, unfortunately,

was overlooked by theCorapofitcr.

We are alfo thankful to Scrutator for his Articles of Infor-

mation, and folicit his future Correfppndence.

We thank J. R. W. for his Hint ; but we are not of opi-

nion that the Plan he propofcs would be acceptable to the Pub-

lic.

Our Correfpondent who writes without a Signature, may
be affured, that we did not intend to convey the Notion that

Woide had publifhed any Part of the Codex Jlcx. except that

which contains the New Tejiament.
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*'« iiiud certe quod amplexi fumus, quod profitemiir, quod fufcepi-

hnlis, ndffe et tenere debemus.

"

Cicero.

* That which we have embraced, which we profefs to hold, and
have undertaken to defend, we ought undoubtedly to knowi and to

hiaintain."

A'

Art. I. Oh the Detrrmimflon of ihe Orbifs of Cornets, ac-

cording to ihe Method of Fnthrr Bofcovlch and M. De let

Place. IVith netv nml complete 'Tables ; and Examples of the

Calculation by both Methods. By Sir Henry Ens^lefield, Bart.

F.R.S. and F. A.S. 4to. 15s. Elmfly. ^793.

S we can almofi: always view the planets, we are enabled,

by a few evident principles of yifion, to account for their

iapparent motions. Frequent obfervation affords data, from
which, connedted with the abftradl doftrine of motion, the

nature of their orbits rhay be determined with precifion, and
alfo their places and velocities in their orbits at any aiTi,(^ned pe-

riod. But with refpecl to Connets this is not the cafe. Moving
in elliptical orbit?, fo extremely eccentric that they do not fenfi-

bly differ from parabolas, they approach our fphere cf obfcr-

Vation with amazing rapidity, and after proceecii:ig through the

parts of their orbits hearefl the fun with a velocity ftiil accele-

rated, according to the laws of centripetal forces, they fly

off into thofe diftant regions of fpace, to which in vain we.
diredl our view and our moft powerful telefcopes. Thus they

i/

1

eluds
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elude the deliberate examination of the Aftronomer, andby theif

franfient appearance afford him principles, which are fo fcanty,

and in their neccifary combination fo complex, for computing
the nature of their orbits, that before Sir Ifaac Newton, no one
fuccecdsd in forming a theory concerning them,confiftent with

obfervation. To his penetration, learning, and perfeverance,

the difficuhies yielded, and after the publication of the Prhici-

pia, Dr. Halley could truly fay,

*• Jam patct, horrlficis qus fit via flexa comctis;

Jam non rairamur barbati ph:enomena aftri."

The extreme length and difficulty, however, of the Newto-
nian method, as Sir Henry Englefield judly obferves in thd

work before us, •• induced fubfequent Mathematicians to feek

for modes offhortening and fimplitying his laborious procefs.''

With a view to attain this definable end, " almoli every Aca-

demy," he remarks, " has propofed fome branch of the theory

of comets as a fubjedl for their prize dilfertations ; and the

genius of almofi: every eminent Geometer on the Continent,

has, at different times, been exercifed on this curious and inte-

refling fubjedl. Their writings, however, forming part of

voluminous academic coliedbions, were acceflible to few ; or,

printed in fmall trades, were in danger of being entirely loft,

till Mr. Pingre colledled thefe fcattered rays into one focus, in

his great work called Co-nctographlet in which his abilities as an

hiliorianand geometer, his deep refearch, and critical flcill, are

equally apparent. Yet this excellent work, from its fize ne-

ceilarily expenfive, and written in a foreign language, cannot

be fo generally known in this country as it defcrves ; and we
are yet without a book in our own tongue, which, in a mode-
rate compafs, m.ay make us acquainted with the modern me-
thods of comctary calculation moft generally ufed and ap-

proved, by thofe Avho have peculiarly applied thernfelves to this

branch of agronomy."
To fupply this deficiency is the deflgn of theprefent work,

by a full detail of the methods of Father Bofcovich and M.
Dela Place, which our learned author, and, we believe, feveral

other Adronomers, have tried with fuccefs. That of the for-

mer, for a firft approximation to the elements, which, he jui't-

ly remarks, will almoft always enable the computer, after a

few days obfervation of a Comet, to predict its motion fo as

to find it after an interval of bad weather, or moon-light, or

proximity to the fun ; that of the latter, both for a firft approxi-

mation, and for the final determination of elements as exadl as

the obfervations thernfelves will allow.

3 . The
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The doftrine of centripetal forces, demonflrated by Sir

ifaac Newton, conllitutes a foundation for every enquiry con-

cerning the motions of the heavenly bodies, from which no
Mathematician thinks of deviating. It has been kept in view

in every refearch concerning the orbits of Comets lince his

time ; and it has been as generally acknowledged, that their or-

bits may be confidered as parabolas. With a knowledge of

the propenies of this conic fedlion, and of the above-men-

tioned doctrine of motion, the Aftronomer combines the geo-

centric latitudes and longitudes of the Comet at different times,

obtained by obfervations, and is thus furniihed v.'ith the requi-

fites for computing the elements of its orbit. For approxima-

tions, however, thefe requifites have been differently com-
bined, and for the fake of fuch of our readers as have not feen

the methods now before us, we proceed to a general ftatement

of their peculiariiiei, and the manner in which they arearranged

and illullrated in the prefeut publication.

The wiiole volume may be confidered as confifling of three

parts. The firft is occupied by the method of Father Bofco-

vich ; the fecond by that of M. De la Place ; and the laft by

the tables.

Thefirft of thefe is divided into 18 chapters, and takes up

1,31 pages ; but this extent is not caufcd by aprolixity of prin-

ciples ; it is occafioned by the variety of views in which the

fubjc(Sl: is prefented to the reader. Of this a perufal of the

contents, which we here infert, will convince him, and at the

fame time inform him, of the order in which the feveral parts

are confidered. Chapter I. General view of the method. II.

On the motion of the point of interfedion of the radius ve<Slor

and cord. III. On the comparifon of the parabolic cord, with

the fpace which anfwers to the mean velocity of the earth in

the fame time. IV. Of rhe redudion of the fecond longitude

of the Comet, as obferved in the arches ot the orbits of the

earth and comet, to that which would have been obferved in their

cords. V. On the proportion of the three curtate diftincesof

the Comet from the earth. VI. Of the graphical delineation

of the orbit of the earth, and the parabola of a Comet, and
their divifion into months and day?. VII. Of the numerical

quantities to be prepared for the conftrudtion or computation

of the Comet's orbit. VIII. Determination of the diftances

of the Comet fmm the earth and fun, by the graphical

method. IX. Determination of the elements of the

orbit from the (lf;*ermined dillances. X. Determination of

the place of the Comet for any given time. XI. Determina-
tion of the diltances of the Comet from the earth and fun, by

trigonoinetriQal calculation. XII, D«;terniinanon of the

L 1 2 Comet's
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Comet's orbit by trigonometrical calculation. XIII. Deter-
mination of the place of the Comet, for any other given time,

by calculation. XIV. Application of the graphical method
to the Comet of 1769. And firft, on the determination of
the curtate diflances from the earth, and the two radii and cord.

XV. Application of the dittances found, to the determination

of the elements ot the Comet of 1769 by cendrudlion. XVI.
Determination of the place of the Comet for another given

time. XVII. Application of the trigonometrical method to

the Comet of 1769. And firft, for the determination of the

two curtate diflances from the earth, and the radii vecSlores and
cord. XVIII. Determination of the elements of the orbit

of the Comet of 1769, by the trigonometrical method. Thefe
chapters are immediately fucceedcd by examples, and a conchi-

fion to this part of the work, in which diredions are given for

advancing the preceding approximations to a greater degree of

accuracy.

In the firft of the chapters, above enumerated, a general

view of the method is gradually and diftin6lly opened to the

reader. He is informed of the requifites for carrying on the

computations; for proje6ling the Comet's orbit on tlie plane

of the ecliptic ; for determining its latitude and longitude by

obfervation and the Ephemeris, and forafcertaining its velocity

by the Newtonian theory of univerfal gravitation, and the

properties of the parabola. The means of effedting the great

objedl in view being thus ftated in general terms, our author

proceeds in the fubfequent chapter to a more minute elucidation

of the principles, and of their application to the foundation of

this method, which confifts in the fubftitution of an equable

and redtilinear motion of the Comet in the cord of its orbit, to

its curvilinear aiu! unequal one in its orbit. The propriety of

adopting this peculiarity is afterwards enquired into, and in or-

der to enable the aftronomer to ufe Greater arches of the orbit,

the little inequality between the velocity of the point of inter-

fc6lion of the radius ve£for and the cord, and the velocity of the

Comet in the curve, is determined. The mean velocity with

which in the fame time, the fame cord would be defcribed uni-

formly, and the place of the Comet, when it has a velocity equal

to that mean velocity, are alfo afcertained. Thefc rcfearches

depend in fubflance upon prime and ultimate ratios, and upon

a k\v of the moft elegant properties of the parabola.

The peculiar advantage of this method, or of fubftituting

an equable for an uneven motion, muft be evident ; and the

degree of accuracy to which we can thus arrive, if fhort inter-

vals of time intervene between the obfervations, may eafiiy be

conceived by reflecling upon the fmallnefs of the vtrfed fine of

an
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an arch of the orbit in comparifon to the radius veiSlor, or the

diftance of the Comet from the fun.

In the work now under examination, only the praftical part

of M. De la Place's method is given. The whole is contain-

ed in the Hiftoire de I'Academie Royale des Sciences, for the

year 178®, from which we give the followingextrad, fufficient

to inform our mathematical readers of the grounds upon which

it refts.and the advantages arifing from them. After fome re-

marks on the labour attending the Newtonian method, and on

the chance of error, from the manner of proceeding with only

three obfervations at a time in the calculation, he fays, " Ea
cherchant un moyen plus funple de corriger cette influence,

i'ai penfe que Ton potivoit faire fervir a cet ufage les obferva-

tions voifmes d'une Comete, & qu'au lieu de fe borner a trois

comme on I'a fait jufqu'ici, on pouvoit en condderer im plus

grand nombre. Pour cela il fui^t ile determiner par les me-
thodes connues d'interpolation, les donnees de I'obfervation

qui entrentdans la folution du Probleme. Le choix de ces

donnees ctant arbitraire, j'ai prefere celles qui offrent le refuU

tat analytique leplus fimple & le plus exact ; ces donnees font

la longitude & la latitude geocentrique de la Comete a une

epoque fixe, & leur premieres & fecondes differences infiniment

petites, divifees par les puilfances correfpondantes de I'ele-

ment du temps. Je donne, pour les obtenir, des formules

tres-commodes, & qui font d'autant plus precifes, que les ob-

fervations font en plus grand notnbre, & faites avec plus da
foin.

*' Cette maniere d'envifages le probleme de la determination

des orbites des Cometes, m'a paru reunir deux avantages ; le

premier eft de pouvoir employer des obfervations diftantes

entr'elles de 30 degres, 5c meme de 40 degres, Sc de corriger

par le nombre des obfervations, I'influence de leur erreurs ; le

fecond avantage eft d'offrir des formules iiraples, & rigoureufcs

pour calculer les elemens des orbites des Cometes, en partanc

des donnees precedentes. Ici les approximations tombent

furies donnees de I'obfervation, & I'analyfe eft rigotireufe ; au

lieu que dans les methodes connues, les obfervations font fup-

pofees parfaitement exa£l:es, & les refultatsanalytiques ne font;

qu'approches. La confideraiion des equations dilferenticlles

du fecond ordre qui donnent le raouvement de la Comete autour

du foleil, me conduit immcdiatement& fansaucune imej; ration,

a une equation du feptieme degrc, pour determiner la diii^nc©

de la Comete a la terre ; & tous les elemens de I'orbite fe de-

duifent enfuite tres-facilcmcnt de cette diftance fuppofce

connue."

Sir Henry Englefield has divided what he has given us of

M. Pe la Place's method into two parts. The Srft is for ob-

L 1 3 taining
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taining an approximation to the perihelion didance, and time of

the Comet's arrival at the perihelion ; the fecond contains the

correction of the approximate perihelion diilance, and time ot

perihelion, from more diflant obfervations ; and a determina-

tion of the remaining elements of the Comet's orbit.

The tables occupying what we have called the third or lafl:

department of the volume, are full and complete, for the pre-

ceding kind of cometary calculation. They are four in num-
ber. The fifft is for the redudlionof hours, minutes, and fe-

conds of time, into decimal parts of a day ; the fecond for the

reduction of decimal parts of a day into hours, minutes, and

feconds. The third table *' of the motion of Comets in a pa-

rabolic orbit," was firft publifhtd by Dr. Halley, and iince

augmented bv La Caille, De la Lancie, and Sciiulze of Ber-

lin. Mr. Pi.igre recomputed and extended the whole, fo as

to make it much more complete than any before publilhed.

—

AnH lately, Mr De Lambre, whofe abilities as a calculatorare

•well known, has recomputed the whole table to decimals of

fecondt, and (till further enlarged it. While yet unpublilhed,

he mofl: liberally communicated It for infertion in this

work \ and from his manufcript it is now printed. Table IV.

is likewife for findingthe anomaly and radius veflor of a Co-
met ; from the perihelion diilance and time of arrival given,

and the contrary. This excellent table was computed by Mr.
Barker, and publiflied by him in a very ingeniotis tract, entitled

** An Account of the Difcoveries concerning Comets, printed

in 1757."

From what we have dated, our readers will perceive, that the

prefent publication has much to recommend it to mathematical

alfronom- rs. The learning and abilities of Father Bofcovich

and M. De la Place, have been acknowledged, for feveral

years, in theliterary world, and their methods for determining

the orbits of Comets approved. Thefe methods are here pre-

fented to the Englifh reader in a volume correClly * and beauti-

fully printed, with fuch omillions, alterations, and additions as

experience fuggefted to be proper and ufeful. With the

greateft refpedl for the originals with which he fet out, Sir

Kenry Engleficld, in our opinion, has tranflated, fcleded, and

re-compofed, with fidelity, judgement and fkill, and has thus

prefented us with a work, comprehendingwhat is moftdelnable

on the fubjed, in a manner uniformly perfpicuous and ele-

gant.

* Great care fecms tc have been taken in ccrreding the prefs.

—

In the.courfe of our perufal we have noticed only one error not put

down in the lift of errata. This is in pase 199, \ 8, where it fhou^d

J^e Table IV. inHcad of Table III.

AilT.
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Art. II. Indian Antt^uit'ies : or, Dijfertations relative to the

Ancient Geographical Divifions ; the pure Syjiem of Primeval

Theology ; the grand Code of Civil Laws ; and the various and

profound Literature of Hindofian. Vol. III. 8vo. yS.

Richardfon. 1793.

IT muft be a circumftance not a little gratifying to the au-

thor of this elaborate work, to find the principal argument
of his book, relative to the early and intimate conne£lion fub-

fifling between India and Egypt, fo Itrongly confirmed byre-

cent enquiries made upon the fpot. To have fucccfsfuUy ex-

plored, at fiich a didance from the fccne of inveftigation, fub-

jecSs at once fo abftrufe and important, confers no fmall por-

tion of honour, even though enquiry fhould be fuperfeded by

adlual proof, and fpeculation put an end to by demonftrated

fadl. Tiiis, however, is not yet wholly the cafe; and room
is ftill left on this interefling topic for the exertions of induf-

try, and thedifplay of talents and erudition.

Having already, at fome length, unfolded the fcope and ob-
je6lof the Indian Antiquities, and having prcfented our read-

ers with the*fubftance of the two preceding volumes, we fliall

not detain them with more introdu6lory obfcrvation, but per-

mit the author himfelf to explain the defign of his third vo-
lume, in which the title-page informs us the Indian Theolo-

gy is continued to be difcufled. " From confccrated groves
and fubterraneous temples," fays Mr. Maurice, " the reader

is here introduced into thofe ftupendous ftru6tures, the Pago-
das of Hindodan ; and as, in the former volume, the Indian
and Egypiian facred caverns were compared, fo, in the prefent,

the parallel is extended to the ere6lcd temples of either coun-
try."—The author thus proceeds

:

" To the folemn myfteries of fuperftition, celebrated in caves and
amidll: the fecret receflcs of thefecluded foreft, fucceeded the not lefs

fplendid and oftentatious worihip, piaftifed in the more ancient of
the Te fuperior temples : temphs conftrufted of fuch enormous dimen-
fions, that the bigoted natives think them, equally with the caverns
we have defcribed, the work of invifible agents. Melt of them are of
an aftonifhing height and extent ; while the Hones of which they are
compofed, are of a magnitude hardly credible. The height, for in-

ftance, of the pyramidal gateway, leading to the m?gni(icent pagoda
of Chillamk R UM, on the coaft of Coromandel, cxce<.Hls 120 i'stt',

the circumference of the outward v/all of tliat of Serimgham ex-
tends nearly four miles ; and the Hones that form the llately roof of
its principal gateway to the South, are thirty-three feet long and five

——————— ~"' »v

* See the Britifli Critic, Vol.1, pp. i.and 150.

and
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and a half diameter. We are equally awed by the majeftic appear^
3nce of thofeauguft fanes, and ftruck with wonder at the laboured

decorations which are difplayed on their furface. In thefe fublime

ftrutlures, indeed, the polilhed elegance which charafterifes the Gre-
cian architedure has nofliare. The reigning features are rude magni-r

ficenceand maffy folidity ; and thefe have been thought ftill more
ftrongly to point out " the hand of thofe indefatigable artifts who
fabricated the pyramids, the fphynxes," and the other vaft coloffal lla-

tues of Egypt.
*' While we range through thefe immenfe fabrics, we can fcarccly

yet confider ourfelves as entirely emancipated from the gloom of the

ancient ^^ro'xw and Ci?--!;!?^ defcribcd in the former volume ; fo great, in

many inltances, is the fmiilitude between them.—In fait, of theie pago-.

das, the moft venerable for their antiquity, as, for inilance, thofe of

Deogur and Tanjore, engraved among the accurate and beautiful de-

figns of Mr. Hodges, are erefied in the form of ftupendous pyramids,

lefembling huge caverns, and admitting the light of heaven at one fo-

litary door : they are, however, within artificially iiiuminated by an

infinite number of larps, fufpended aloft, and kept continually burn-

ing. The fimilitude Vr'hich the internal appearance of fome of thefe

more ancient Indian temples bears, in point of gloomy folemnity, tp

the original excavated pagoda, fo forcibly f]:ruckiVIandcIfloe,cn hisvifit

to this country m 1638, that he exprefsly aflerts, " th.ey looked more
like ca-oes and recefles of unclean fpirirs, than places defigned for the

exercife of religion.''* As the Hindoos improved in architedural

knowledge, the torm of the pagoda gradually varied ; the labours of
art were exhaufted, and the revenue of whole provinces confunied, in

adorning the temple of the C'eity. In proof of this may be adduced

that paflage which I have before quoted from the Ayecn Akbcry, and

which acquaints us, that the entin: revenues cf Orij[j'a,f<ir fwdve years,

were expended in the erefrion of the temple to the sun. The
putfide of the pagodas is in general covered all over with figures of In-

dian animals and deities, fculptured with great fpirit and accuracy,

while the lofty walls and cie*lings within are adorned with a rich pro-

lulion of gilding and paintings, reprefeniing the feats of the ancient

Rajahs, the dreadful conflids of the contending Devvtahs, and the

various incarnations of the great tutelary god Veeshnu,
" Jn regard to the great fimilitude which the earlieii; erected temples,

both in India and Egypt, bore to ancient grove- temples, it is ftrikingly

evident, and forcibly arreits attention ia the arrangement ot their co-

lumns, at regulijrand ftatcd diilances, forming valt ailes and gloomy
avenues that extended all round the ouclide, as well as through

the whole imern;d length, of the edifice. It muit be owned, however,

that this ftyle of building, with circular wings and long ranging ave-

pues of cojum.ns, in the manner of th- temples of Phiiac and the fer-

pent Cnuph, is more particularly difcernible in the tcinples ot h.gypt,

where an infinity of pillars was neccfiiiry to fupport the ponderous

* See the Travels of ]. Albert de Mandelfloe, tranllated by John

PavieS:, and publiflied at London in 1 662.

flones,
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flones^ often thirty or forty feet in length, that formed the roofs of the

flupendous ftruflures of the Thebais. That fimilitude, likewife,sjrre-

liftibly ftruck the beholder in the very form of thofc columns, of which
the lofty taper Ihafr, as, in particular^, thofe of Efnay, refembkd the

majeftic ftem of thecedar and palm, while their capitals, expanded in

a kind of foliage, reprefentative of the comprcfl'ed branches of the trees

more ufually deemed facred. There is, in Pococke, a large plate of
Egyptian columns, with their varied capitals : thofe capitals, in gene-

ral, bulge out towards the centra, fcmevv hat after the manner of the

cufhion that crowns the Indian column ; and moil of them are fluted

or channeled in the manner of thofe in the Indian caverns and pa-
godas.

" The Suryatic and Mithratic cavern, with the circular dome for

the fculptureti orbs, fufpended aloft, and imitative of thofe in the hea-

vens, to revolve in, and the Zoroallrian worfnip of fire, confpired to

give the Afiatic temples at once -^heir lofty cupolas, and that pyra-

midal termination which they alternately allume, and which are often

feen blended together in difFerent parts of tlie fame edifice. Their
aftronomical and phyfical theology ftamped upon other fhrines of the

Deity fometiniies the ovaL form, that is, the form of the Mundane
EGG, the image of that world which his power made and governs;
and on others again, as thofe of Benares and Mattra, the form of the

St. Andrew's crofs, at once fymbolical of the four elements, and aliu-

iive to the four quarters of theworld." P. 343.

The general fittiation of the Indian temple^, and the O/inbo-

lical animals venerated in them, next engage our author's at-

tention who, in the invcftigation, fccms to have exerted un-
wearied diligence, anddifplays great depth of rcfearch.

*' Thefe amazing ftru«fi:nre3 are generally ereficd near the banks of
the Ganges, Kiftna, or other facred rivers, for the benefit of ablution

in the purifying llream. Where no river flows near the foot of the

pagoda, there is, invariably, in the front of it, a large tank, or refer-

voir of water. Thefe are, for the moll part, ot a quadrangular form,

are lined v/ith freeftoneor marble, have fieps regularly defceading from
themargin to the bottom, and Mr, Crauford obfe:ved many between
three and four hundred feet in breadth.* At the entrance of all the

more confiderable pagodas there is a portico, fupported by rov\s of
lofty columns, and afcended by a handfonie flight ofibnelkps ; foT.e-

times, as in the inllance of Tripetti +, to the number of more than a
hundred. Under this portico, and in the courti that generally inclofe

the v/hole buihling, an innumerable multitude affernble at ihe rifing

of the lun, and, having bathed in the ilream below, and, in con-

formity to an immemorial cuftom over all the Eaft, luiving

left their fandals on the border of the tank, impatiently await

the unfolding of the gates by the minillerhie Krahmin. The
gate of the p.'.goda univerfally fronts the Eait, to admit the ray of the

iolar orb, and opening, prefentsto the view an edifice partitioned oat,

* SeeMr.Craufcrd's Sketches, vol, i. p. ic6.
t See Voyage des Indes, torn, iii, p. ^60. Kdit. Rouen, 171?.

4 acccrdino-
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according to M. Thevcnot in his account of Clutanagar, in the man-
ner of the ancient cave-temples of Elora, having a central nave, or
body ; a gallerv ranging on each fide ; and, at the further end, a fanc-

tuary, or chapel of the deity adored, furrounded by aftone balluftrade

to keep off the populace. P. 3 jr.

*« The difproportioned fi^^ures of mod of the idols adored in thefc

fuperb fabrics, are by no means in unifon with the prevailing fymme-
try that reigns in their conllrudion ; though it muft be confeflTed, that

the ponderous ornaments of gold and jewels, with which they ^rc de-

corated, are perfcftly fo with the fumptuoufnefs and magnificence that

diftinguifh them. Thofc idols are in general formed ofevery monftrous

fhape which imagination can conceive, being, for the moft part, half

human and half favage. Some appear formidably terrific, with nu-

merous heads and arms, the rude expreflive fyinbols of fuper-human
wifdom and of gigantic power ; others appear with large horns branch-

ing from their heads : and others again with huge tiilks protruded from
their extended mouths. In fnort, as Mafter Purchafe has obfcrved,
*• they are very ill-favoured ; their mouths ate monfirous, their ears

gilded and full of jewels, their teeth and eyes of gold, filvcr, or glafs,

and coloured black with the lamps that burn continually before

them."* A profufion of confecrated hieroglyphic animals appears

fculptured all over the crowded walls. The bull, fo peculiarly fa-

cred to Osiris, at Memphis, as, indeed, he was to Seeva; the
GOD WITH THE CRESCENT, at Bcnarcs : the ram facred to Jupi-
ter, and the goat to Pan, are fetn together in the fame groupe

with the ape, the rhinoceros, and the elephant: and Egypt feems to

have blended her facred animals with thofe which are confidered as

jji a more peculiar manner belonging to India." P. 381.

Of the numerous Indian pagodas more particularly dcfcribed

by our author, we have only room for the admiilion of his act

count of that of Sumnaut, which we the rather infcrt on
account of the intcreRing portion of Indian hiltory annexed to

it.

" While on this weftein fide of India, the reader will, perhaps,

readily pardon an excurfion to Patten- Sumnaut, near the ccaft, v^here

once fiourifhed the moft fuperb temple in all Hindoftan, but whofe in-

moft fanftuary was polluted, and whof; immenle accumulated wealth

was plundered, by the defolating tyranc Mahmud of Ga/.na, in his

jnvafion of this part of India, about the year 1000 of our a:'ra. The
tempi* of Sumnaut, a deity very nearly related, I conceive, to

Jaggernaut of Oriffa,—was, previoufly to the irruption of the

Gaznavide Sultans, the moft celebrated refort of devotees in this' ever

moft populous and bcft cultivated region of Hindoftan. Indeed, the

idol adored in this grand temple, gave his name, not only to the city,

but to a very extenfive trad of country around itj fince, according to

the Ayecn Akbery,+ one of the grand divifions of the province of

* See Purchafe's Pilgrimage, vol. i. p. 579. edit. 1679.
+ Ayeen Akbery, vol, ii. p. 8 1

,

Guzzurat
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Guzzurat is called by his name. He feems, indeed, like Jaggernaut

in later times, to h;ive had pre-eminence shove all other idols that

•were worlhipped throughout the whole country ; for, if Ferifhtah may

be credited, the different Rajahs had beftowed two thoufand villages,

I

with their territories, for thefupportof the eftahlirnmcat of this tem-

ple, in which two thoufand priefts conftantly officiated. Of tlie tem-

ple itfelf, the mofl: extravagant rch:ions are given by the Perfian and

Arabian authors, who wrote the life of Malimud and his dcfceud ants ;

authors from whofc valuable works Feriflitah probably drew tlie mate-

rials of his Indian liiftory ; and which authors, after great expencc

and toilof refearch, are now, for the moll part, in ray p-'irelTion.—

-

from thefe authentic fources, therefore, compared with the Ayeeii

Akbery * and other Indian produftions, printed and manufcript, to

which the pairons and friends of this work have granted me access, I

'\ hope togratify my readers with a more valuable and original work thaa

I could firft hope to complete; a work, which, in the large fcale at

prefent propcfed, cannot fail of being more generally intciefting, fmce

It will embrace much of the hiftory of the ancient world, and record

many of tlie moft iliuftrious deeds triinfa/.ed on the great theatre of

Afia; too iliuftrious, alas ! if the daring but fucccfsful outrages of fe-

rocious barbarians may be called iliuftrious, and the cppreilion and

plunder of the mildell and moil benevolent people on earth dignified

by the name of valour.

The lofty roof ofSumnaut was fupported by fifty- fix pillars overlaid

with plates of gold, andincrufted at intervals wiih rubies, emeralds, and

other precious Itones. One pendant lamp alone iilurainc-d the fpacious

fabric, whofe light, refleiled back from innuaier;iblc je.vels, fpread a

ftrong and refulgent luftre throughout the who'e temple. In the midfl

flood Sumnaut himfcif, an idol compofed of one entire fione, fifty cu-

bits in height, forty-feven of which were buried in the ground ; and,

on that fpot, according to the Brahmins, he had been worQiipped be-

tween four and five thoufand years, a period beyond which, it is re-

markable,- they never venture toafcend ; for, it is a period at which
their Call, or prefent age, commences: it is, in liiort, the period of

that flood, beyond which, Mr. Bryant judicioully obferves, human
records catvtot afcend. His image was wafned every morning and

evening with frefh water brought from the Ganges, at the diftance of
twelve hundred miles. Around the dome were difperfcd foire thou^

fands of images in gold and filver, of various fhapcs and dimensions,

fo that on this fpot, as in a grand pantheon, feemcd to be afiembled all

the deities venerated in Hindoflan. As it may gratify the reader to

be informed of the fate of this beautiful arid coitly (hrine, and of

the fcntjmems raifed by the profpeft of it in the brealf of a favage and
avaricious ufurper, I (hall pri-fent hjm with the relation ot that

event as it ftands in the propofei hiftory.

Mahmud being informed of the riches col'e<fted at Sumnaut, as

well as of the tremendous menace of the idol, if he approached that

hallowed fhrine, was determined to put tne p3wer of the god to in-

* Ayeen Akbery 'j vcl. ii. ^p. 81,

ftant
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ibint trial. I-ea\ ing Gazna with an immenfe army, and advancing
by the way of Multan and Ajmere, through two terrible defarts,

where nothing but the moft prudent exertions faved that ?rmy from
being annihilated by famine, he arrived, without oppofition, before

the walls of Sumnaut. On the high battlements of the temple were
afiembled an innumerable multitude in arms, when a herald approach-

ing, denounced the vengeance of the god, and informed the befiegers

that their idol Sumnaut, had drawn them together to that fpot, that he
might blaft them in a moment, and avenge, by one dreadful and gene-

ral ruin, the deftruction of the gods of Hindortan. In fpite of thefe

awful imprecations Mahmud commenced an immediate and vigorous

aflTault ; and drove the defendants from the walls, which the befiegers,

by fcaling ladders, inftantly mounted, exclaiming aloud, " Allah

Akbar." The Hindoos, who had retreated into the temple and pro-

ftrated themfelves before their idol in devout expectation of feeing the

enemy difcomfitted by the fignal and inftantaneous vengeance of hea-

ven, finding their expectations vain, made a defperate effort for the

prefervation of the place- Rufliing in a body on the affailants, they

lepulfed them with great flaughter ; and, as fait as frcfh forces af-

fcended the walls, pufhed them headlong down with their fpears.

—

This advantage they maintained for two days, fighting like men who
had devoted themfelves to that death, which their belief in the me-
tempfychofis aiuired them was only a paffage to felicity and glory.

—

At the end of this period a vaft army of idolaters coming to their re-
,

lief, drew the attention of Mahmud from the liege to his own morel
immediate fafety. Leaving, therefore, a body of troops to amufe thfij

befieged, he took a more favourable flation, and prepared to engage*

the advancing enemy. Thefe were led to battle by Rajah Byram
Deo, from whofe family the territory of Deo received its name, and

other confiderable Rajahs, under the certain periiiafion that the caufej

for which they were to light would infure victory to their arms. Ac-

cordingly, they fought with a heroifm proportioned to their fuper-

ftition; and, before viftory declared for Mahmud, five thoufaudi

Hindoos lay flaughtered on the field. The garrifon of Sumnaut, af-f

terthis defeat, giving up all for loft, iffued out of a gate that lookedl

toward theocean, and embarked in boats to the number qffourthou-j

fand, with an intent to proceed to theifland of Serandib or Ceylon

but, information of their flight having been given to the Sultan, he'J

feized all the boats that remained in the harbour, and fent after them*,

a feledt body of his beft troops, who, capturing fome, and fmkin^

others, permitted few of the miferable fugitives to efcape.

" After placing a large body of guard.s at the gates and round th(^

walls, Mahmud entered the city, and approaching the temple, wa^J
ftruck with the majellic grandeur of that ancient itrut^lure : but when

he entered in, and faw theineftimable riches it contained, he was filled

with aftonifhment mingled with delight. In the fury of Mohammedan!
zeal, he fmote off the nofe of the idcl with a mace which he carried,!

and ordered the image to be di^figu^ed and broke to pieces. Whilij

they were proceeding to obey his command, a crowd of BrahminsJ

frantic at this treatment of»their idol, petitioned his Omras to inter-

J

le?e, and offered fom* crores in gold if he would forbear further t<$j

violat;
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Violate the image of their deity. They urged, that the demolition of
the idol would not remove idolatry from the walls of Sumnaut, but
that fuch a fum of money, given among believers, would be an atfHon
truly meritorious. The Sultan acknowledged the truth of their re-
mark, but declared, that he never would become that bafe charafter,
which a co-incidence with their petition would render him a feller o£
idols. The perfons appointed, therefore, proceeded in their work;
and, having mutilated the fuperior parts, broke in pieces the body of
the idol, vvhich had been made hollow, and contained an infinite va-
riety of diamonds, rubies, and pearls, of a water fo pure, and a mag,
nitude fo uncommon, that the beholders were filled with furprize and
admiration. This unexpeded treafure, with all the other fpoil taken
in the temple and city of Sumnaut, were immediately fecured and
fent to Gazna ; while fragments of the demolilhed idol were diftri-

buted to the feveral mofques of Mecca, Medina and Gazna, to be
thrown at the threfhold of their gates, and trampled upon by devouc
and zealous mufiTulmen." P. i66.

In page 404, we have the following curious and learned ob-
fervations relative to the original names of the Nile and Egypt.
" It is, fays Mr. M. a very remarkable fad, that Homer, the moft

venerable of poets, and in whofe fublime work, D'Anville affirms, arc
traced the firft and trueft outlines of ancient geography, never once men-
tions the river Nile by the name of Ne/Ao?, but confliantly by that of
AiyvKTosythc river /Egyptus. Had the river of Egypt been then cora-
inonly known in Greece by the former names it is reafonable to think
Homer would not have neglefted to ufe the appellation. The term
^gyptus itfelf is, by fome learned etymologifts, derived from the
primary root Coptos, with ala, the Greek word for country, prefixed.

From ^coptos, the land of the Copts, ^gyptus might canly be
formed ; and that this derivation is not entirely fanciful is evident

from Coptos being a name, which is, to this day, retained hy a moft an-
cient city of the Thebais

;
poffibly, in the moft early periods, the ca-

pital of the ancient Coptic race, who gave their name to the river

Upon whofe banks they dwelt. * Its native appellation of Nile is fup-

pofed to have been derived from Nilus, the firft king of that name,
and the feventh of the Diofpolitan dynafty ofEgyptian kings. Nilus
flourilhed a little before the taking of Troy, and is faid, by Diodorus
Siculus, to have made feveral ample canals as refervoirs for its waters :

but, it is more probable, that this king derived his name from Niha),

which, in Coptic, fignifies the river., than the river from him. It

wasvarioufly called by the Greek hiftorians, 'n>csavoj, iMeA«y,i2(fir>

^nd it is very remarkable that moft of thefe names fignify not blue, as

might feem from Sir William Jones's Sanfcreet derivation of the word
.Nilah, but black ; black being the colour equally belonging to the

water and the foil. The country itfelf was likewife called X-niJ-tx, not

fo much from Ham, or Cham, who(e pofterity peopled it, as, if Plu-

* See Jackfon's Chronol, Antiq. vol. ii. p. 208,

tarci^
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tarch may be credited *, from the blacknefs of the foil peculiar to
Upper Egypt, refembling the fight of the eye, which, in Coptic,
they denominated by a term fimilar to the Greek Chemia. Hence
we read, in Stephanus Byzaniinus upon this word, that Egypt was
fometimes called Ej-yxop^tyxioj, the blackcountry of Hermes, or Mercury 9

that is, the Indian Buddha.

In travclliiig over the Thebals of Egypt, with Pococke and
Noidcn, compared with tlie accounts which Sir William
Jones and Mr. Wilkins have given of the Indian theology,

Mr. Maurice at length arrives at the celebrated iflund of

Phile, which affords liim an opportunity of defcribing the

pomp of Iris, with fuch explanations of that worfhip, as are

therefult of extcnfiveinvcitigatian into Oriental mythology.

' We arrive at length at El Heif, the ancient Phile, the boundary
of our voyage ; and the very name ©ifers no inconfiderable matter of
rcfleflion. From its ancient appellation, its modern Arabic name, in

faft, dees not vary, except in the mode of writing it ; for El HeifF,

read in the European manner, as the latter Greeks read from left to

right, will turn out to be no other than Phile. I fay the latter

Greeks, becaufe the more ancient method of writing, even in Greece,

was not alvva}s from left to right ; fmce there are many ancient Greek
coins and monuments, which evince, that, like the Arabians them-
felves, they, at firll:, followed the llyle of writing in ufe among the'

Egyptians and Phoenicians, from whom, by means of Cadmus, they

obtained them. Afterwards, indeed, they adopted that curious me-
thod of writing alternately from the right hand to the left, and from
the left to right, called Bbo-t^ o(p7i^ov, or after the manner in which fur-

rows are ploughed by oxen ; of which method alfo there are monu-
mental inicriptions yet remaining +. An ancient writer afferts, that

from this w;iy of writing the Latin word 'verfus was derived ; njerfus

vulgo vocati, quia fie fcribebant antiqui, ficut aratur terra, quos et

hodie ruftici verfus vocant :|:. It is not impoffible, however, that this

mode of writingmig.it be derived from the firophe and antiftrophe of
the ancient poets, when they fang the praifes of Apollo, whofe priefts

were accuflomcd to dance round his altars, firft from the right hand, and
then back again from the left, in imitation of his own fuppofed mo-
tion in the heavens. We have, in this inftance freili evidence, how
much, in all facred concerns, their conduft was influenced by their

aftronomical fpeculations.

" Phile is a fmall iiland, fcarcely half a league in circumference,

immediately bordering on Ethiopia and the cataradls. It is repre-

fented as exceedingly high land, rugged, and broken, but abounding

* Vide Plutarch de Ifide etOfiride, p. 354.
+ Confult the Sigaean and other infcriptions in Mr, ChifliuU's An«J

tiquities Aliaticae, p. 126.

I Ifidor. Orig. lib, Ti, cap. 14,
** with
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*' with fuperh antiquities."* Its whole rocky coaft is cut out in the

I form of a wall, lofty, and of vail thicknefs, with what appeared to

: our travellers to be baftions and fortifications. + Itenclofed the moft

facred, as the Egyptians thought, of all depofits, the relics of Ofiris,

and the whole iiland was eltcsmed to be confecrated ground. In the

Thebaid, theie could not be a more folemn oath taken than that by

the remains of Ofiris, inhumed in the hallowed ifland of Phile. .j:^

The travellers, fo often cited above, defcribe the ruins of what they

denominate two temples; but as, according to Pococke, the ifland it-

felf does not exceed a quarter of a mile in length, or half a quarter of

a mile in breadth, we may reafonably conclude, that the two ftrudures

defcribed, are only the more prominent fedionsof one vaft edifice, of

which the fmaller portions and the conneding lines are loft amidft the

inroads of oblivious time and the rubbifh accumulated by the fubver-

fion of fiich mighty ruins. The principal entrance into this temple

was on the North fide, and it was under a grand pyramidical gate, with

a lofty obelilk of red granite on each fide within ; the fymbols of Ofi-

ris, whofe relics were "preferved there. This noble gate, and all the

walls of the temple, are richly covered with hieroglyphics in the bell

ftyle, among which is more particularly and frequently difcernible the

figure of the facred hawk, another fymbol of the beneficent Ofiris;

and the occafion of its being fo will prefently be explained, as well as

the mytbologic hiftory, to which nearly all the facred animals and
plants of Egypt, engraved or painted in their temples, have reference.

On the plate's of Norden, beyond the grand entrance, may be diftinftly

traced interior ci its, and long colonnades of pillars, beautifully

wrought, with varied capitals, of which fpecimens are exhibited in

a feparate engraving ; capitals, which, though fabricated long before

the Grecian orders were invented, this author alferts, and the deiigns

demonllrate, in contradidion to all that has been advanced concerning

the total want of taile and genius in the Egyptian architedure, " to

be of the utmoft delicacy." §
** Throughout the whole of this famous ifland, where anciently-

the folemn and myfterious rites of Ifis were celebrated with fuch dif-

tinguiflied pomp and fplendour, there appeared, to Mr. Norden, to run

fubterraneous pafTages. He attempted to defcend feveral of the ftep3

that led down into them, but was prevented by the filth and rubbifh

with which they were filled, from penetrating to any depth. It was

probably in thofe gloomy avenues, fo fimilar to the cavern-excavations

of In.lia, that the grand and myllic arcana of this goddefs were un-

folded to the adoring afpiranc ; while the fokmn hymns of initiation

refounded through the longe:>stfnt of thcfe flony recefles. It was there

that fiiperflitioa at midnight waved high her flaming torch before the

image of Ifis, borne in proceffion ; and thcr« that her chofen priefts, in

holy ecflafy, chanted their fweetelt fymphonies.

* Norden, vol. ii. p. 122.

,
+ Pococke, vol. i. p. 120.

t Diod. Sic. lib. i. p. 19.

I See Norden, vol. ii. p. 12-, and Pococke, vol. i. p- 121.
- ^ '- " This
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*' Thisdefcriptionof the proudeft temple, and this allufion to tM
Tecret riteiof Ifis, will naturally induce the reader to turn his eye

_
to

the page of Apuleius, who was initiated into them, and vvhofe relation

willferre as introdudory to that ample enquiry into the phyfical theo-

\o<£y and animal worfhip of Egypt, with which it is my intention to

co'nclude this chapter. The whole iniiitution, though not without a

deep moral and theological meaning, independent of the phyfical alle-

o-ory, bore immediate allufion to the progreffive ftages of agriculture^

and the paffage of the fun, or Ofiris, from one tropic to the other. The

fecret procefs by which prolific nature, or Ifis, matures the embryo-

feed, committed to its bofom, was in thofe rites myfterioufly, but ex-

preffively fymbolized by grains of wheat or barley, depofited in^co-

vered balkets and confecrated vafes, borne about by the priefts, into*,.

which no curious eye was permitted to penetrate^ The departure of

the fun for the cold Northern figns was announced by bitter waitings
j

and lamentations of the priefis, who bemoaned Ofiris as if deceafed, 1

and Ifis, for a time, deferred by her lord. Darknefs, therefore, the

deep incumbent darknefs that wraps the wintry horizon (for it was a^

the WINTER SOLSTICE that thefe celebrations were invariably per-

formed), was made to involve the fubterraneous vault, and the flings

of famine goaded the afpirant, fainting with the long abftinence, en-

joined previoufly to initiation. During all this melancholy procefs, ac--

cording to Plutarch, a gilded Apis, or facred bull, the fymbol of

Ofiris, was expofed to the view of the people, covered with black,,

lawn, in token of the iiragined deceafe of the god of -tgypt, * All

of a fudden, the furrounding darknefs was diflipated by the glare of";

torches, borne aloft by prieits, who were arrayed in white linen veft-

inents, which reached dowh to their feet, and who preceded the di<-f

confolatelfis, anxioufly deploring her loft hufband. Other priefts, ar-

rayed in fimiiar ftoles of virgin white, followed after. The firft prieft

carried a lam.p, burning with uncommon fplendour, and fixed in aj

boat of gold ; the emblem of Ofiris failing round the world in the]

facred fcyphus. The fccond prieft bore two golden altars, flaming to]

hishonourand that of his queen. The third prieft in one hand car-j

ried a ^-cAm-hmnrh, curioufly wrought in foliated gold ; in the otherJ

the magic wand, or caduceus, of Hermes. The fourth prieft carried]

a fmall \)7i\m-tree, the branch matured to its perfeft growth. This

plant, budding every month, I have before obferved, was an embler

of the moon; the branch, I conceive, f/mbolized that orb in its in-

creafe ; the tree, thejull- orbed moo>/. Tlie fame prieft carried alfo
^|

golden vaf,_ in the form of a pap, which contained, fays Apuleius, the

facred milk, the milk, I apprehend, of the Dea Multimamma, the

many-breafted mother, by which univerfal nature is nouriftied. The

fifth prieft carried the golden van, the myftica vannus lacchi, bj

which the ripened corn was to be winnowed. And the fixth and lall

prieft carried the facred «/,*;^/6(5W, or vafe with two handles, vihence

copious libations of generous wine, the gift of Ofiris and Ifis, or, iii

Plutarch de Ifide et Ofiride, p. 366,
otiief
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t)ther words, of Bacchus and Ceres, were poured out in honour of

the celeftial donors. * This folemn fcftival continued during four

complete days, by which were (liadowcd out the four wintry months,

niuheii OJiris, ivns imagined to befound, and his fuppofed return to the

Southern figns, by which Ifis.or Nature, was rejoiced, and vegetation

invigorated, was hailed with burlts of joy and fongs of triumph. The
proceilion now emerged, like the rifihgbeara of Oliris, from ihe dark-

nefs of the nether hemifphere, and the gloomy damps of fubterrane-

ous caverns v/cre exchanged for the vivifying warmth of a vernal fun.

All ranks and ages mingled in the feliive dance; garlands of frelh.

flowers decorated every head, and mirih fate on every brow. Rich
unguents and colily p«rfumes were difperfed in profufion around.

—

•

Some waked the melodious pipe : oiliers pla\ed ou the golden and i\\'

vir fiftra; whileothers again, intranfporr, fmote the Thebaic harp of

wondrous ftrufture and of magic potency." +

This volume concludes with a comparative view of the Phy-

ficalThcology of India and Egypt, and an examination of the

fnn6fiv»nai.(i attiibules of the Dii Majores of thofe nations.—
With that thcoloijy, theauthor contends, that a great deal of

aftronomical fpeculaiion was intiniatcly blended ; a pofitioil

which we arc inclined to admit from the univeifal dilFiilioti

over the ancient world of the Sabian fuperfUtion, or worfliipof

the HoU of Heaven. In Egypt, as in India, every thing is

involved in the veil of allegory and phyfics.

*' Thus Ofiris, being the firft great and good principle, and

water, according to the dodrine both of Hermes and the Gre-

cian Thales, the firft principle of things, is rcprefented of a black co-

lour ; becaufe wa;er is black, and gives a black tint to every thing with

which it is mingled. Again, water, or the principle of abundant

moifture in human bodies, caufes generation, and therefore, in another

refped, is a proper fymbol of Ofiris, the fource of nutrition and fecun-

dity. For inftance, obfcrves Plutarch, in young and vigorous perfons,

in whom moifture preponderates, the hair is black and bufhy, while, in

wrinkled age, where moifture is deficient, tlie hair is thin and grey.

—

Hence the Mnevis, or facred ox of Heliopolis, the fymbol ol Ofiris

was black ; while the land of Egypt itfelf, as obferved before, de-

rived the name of Che mi a from the blacknefs of its fat and humid

foil. On this account, Ofiris is fometimcs deliaeated on coins and

fculptures, fitting on the leaf of the lotos, an aquatic plant ; and, at

other times, failing wirh Ifis in a boat round that world which fubfifts

and is holden together by the prevailing power of humidity.
*• In various preceding pallages, we have feen how rerrarkably, i^

many points, the characitr!, of Ofiris and Seeva agree; and, if the

* Apuleii Metamorph. vol. ii. lib. ii. p. 262. Edit, Eipont.

t See engravings of two Thebaic harps in the firft volume of Mr.
Bruce's Travels.

M m charaiftew
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charafters of the Egyptian and Indian deities thus coincide, no lefs da
many of the peculiar rites with which they are honoured.

*' Many of thecircumltances more immediately parallel have been
already noticed, and many additional will be pointed out hereafter.

—

It may, with truth, be remarked, in regard to the mythology of thefe

refpedlive nations, that the gtncral principles upon which it is founded
are nearly the fame, although the objects, by which their conceptions

are fymbolized, occafionally vary. To prefent the reader with a re-

markable initance of this in the cafe of Ifis, in her lunar charader,

and Chandra, or the lunar orb, perfonified by the Hindoos. I have

already obferved, that in Egypt, the fymbol of the moon was a cat;
U'hereas, the fymbol of that fatellite, in India, is a rabbit. One
reafon afilgned by Plutarch for the former fym.bol, was the contraftion

and dilatation of the pupil of the eye of the lornier animal, which, he
ailerts, grows larger at the full of the moon, but decreafes with her

waning orb. There are, however, other reafons equally probable, and
not lefs curious, mentioned by that author, and in the fame page, for

the adoption of the comparifon, which are, the aftivity and vigilance

of that'animal during the feafon of the night, the variegated colours

which its fpotted Ikin difclofes to the view, and its remarkable fe-

t^UNDiTY. Thefe latter peculiarities are equally exem-plified in ihe

RABBIT of the Indian-CHANDRA, and fnow a remarkable conformity

of^dea.

" Nearly all the animals and plants of Egypt were made ufe of in

illuftration of their ever varying and complicai.ed mythology. Whila.

fome were honoured as the reprefentarives of benevolent, others were

dreaded and abhorred as the iymbols of malignant, deities. By thefe

deities were principally meant the orbs of heaven ; and, by the bene-

volence and malignity alluded to, were intended the benign or noxious

influences-which they fhed.
** The DOG was at once an emblem of vigilance and fidelity, and

a fymbol oF sirius, the dog-itar, that celellial barker, whofe he-

liacal rifmg, we have feen, announced the commencement of the nev/

year ; and, for my own part, I am inclined to think that the bull,

equally facred to Ofiiis and Seeva, was, after all, principally fymbo-

lical of the bull of the zodiac, or Sol tnTauro.
" As an additional evidence, if any need be brought, how inti-

mate a connection formerly fubfifted between the Egyptians and In-

dians, may be adduced the circumftance of the lion, fo much abound-

ing in the hieroglyphics of the latter, and conferring the illullrious

title of SING on the families of her noblcll rajahs. The lion is rather

a native of Africa than the Indian continent ; and was, in a particu-

lar manner, the objeft of Egyptian regard, becaufe the Delta was in-

undated when the SUN entered leo. It is on that account Plutarch

remarks in this treatife, that the doors of the Egyptian temples were

ernamented v.'ii\\tht expanded ia'zvs oflions. In this inftance, likewife,

there is not only reference ro that noble animal, wlio ranges the ter-

reflrial globe, the moit exprcffive fymbol of dauntlefs fortitude ; but

direift and unequivocal ailufion to the lion of the zodiac. P. 512.
" The SPHYNX, an imaginary auimal, compounded of the head

and brcalts of a virgin, and the body of alien, was holdeu throughout

Egypt
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Egypt in the highcft efteem, not only becaufe it pointedly alluded ta

the power of the fame sun in the figns leo and virgo, but becaufe

it was the fymbol of the moft facred and profound myfteries. Hence
it arofe that the Egyptian priefts, who, by vafious fyinbols, laboured

to imprefs on the rninds of their difciples an awful and deep fenfe of
the myfteries of religion, and the neceflity of obferving a profound

fecrecy in regard to the fubjeds unfolded In the ceremonies of iniria-

tion, made the approaches to their temples through a long line of
SPHVNXES, forming a -folemn and majcltic avenue to the abode oF
deity. On this account too, upon the rcverfe of raoft of the coins on
which either the Egyptian temples or deiiies are engraven, we ob-

ferve the figure of Harpocrates, the god of filence, Handing with

his finger placed on his mouth; " a proper emblem," fays Plutarch,
" of that modeCt diffidence and cautious filence which we ought ever

to obfervein all concerns relative to religion." *

We (hould be filled with equal aftonifhment and deteftation of t' t

idolatrous race for paying divme honours to fo impure an animal as

the GOAT, under the name of Mendes, did we not know that

Capricorn was one of the figns of the Zodiac, and that the

arterifm, denominated Gemini , whs in the ancient oriental fphere

defignated by two kids. It was not, therefore, the Goat, confi-

dered merely as the fymbol of Pan, or the gre^t prolific principle of

nature perfonified, that was in their worfhip of that animal folely in-

tended to be adored. Their veneration for the Goat was doubtlefs

highly increafed by their aflronomical fpeculations, and it was the fun

in Capricorn and Gemini, who was'the principal objeft of that de-

votion. Of the fame nature probablv^, and originating in the fame

fource, was the worfhip paid to the ram, which was the emblem of
the folar power in Arres. Canopus, the god of mariners, or rather the

watery element, perfonified, was another of their gods highly vene-

rated; and we fliall fcarcely be furprifed, when v/e find that, in the

old Egyptian fphere, Canopas and Aquarius, or the Water-bearer,

ARE THE SAME. Mythologifts have bccn pstplexcd to find out the

reafon of Scorpio being one of the figns of the Zodiac ; and even

the ingenious reafon of the Abbe Le Pluche is not entirely fatisfaftory.t

In the old Egyptian fphere, that fign was diftingui:lied by a crocodile,

and the crocodile was the fymbol of Typhoo, the evil genius of Egypt,
and eternal advcrfary oiOfiris, who was elevated to tl>e Zodiac under
that emblem. Ifis was undoubtedly the firft Virgo of the' celeftial

fphere, and fhe is there placed by that name. Sagittarius again, or the

Archer, is, on the Egyptian fphere, called Nephte, andis there defign-

ated as the armour-bearer of Ofiri?, fimply by the fymbol of an arm,
holding the weapons, that is, the flaming arrow, or penetrative ray,

of Ofiris, THE SUN. Ofiris, the guardian genius and God of Egypt,
in the hieroglvphics of that country, is frequently decorated with the

head of the facred Ibis, or the ftork, an animal that preys upon the

flying ferpents, which, in the fpring of the year, come in fwarms

* Plutarch de Ifide et Ofiride, p. 75,
t Sec Hilloiredu Ciel, vol. i. p. 9.

M lu 2 from
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ftom x'^rabia, and would, if not deftroyed, over-fpread and defoIaJc

the country. In the fign we denominate Cancer, Ofiris is again

brought to our view on the fphere of Egypt, with the head of this

guardian Ibis ; but, as the fun begins to be retrograde in that fign, they

added to it the tail of a crab, an animal that walks backward. The
rrfeaning of the former fymbol being gradually forgotten, it was ex-

j*.mged, and the whole body of Cancer being introduced, inftead of
it, the fign 'vvas denominated from it; but the true meaning of it is

SOL RETROGRAiiUs. The Libra of the Zodiac is perpetually feen

upon all the hieroglyphics of Eg} pt, which is at once an argument of
tjiegreatantiquicy of that after, fm, and of the probability of its hav-

ing been originally fabricated by the allronomical Tons of Mizraim.—
P. 519.
* The total lum and refult, (fays the author) of this comparative

parallel of the phyfical theolog)' of India and Egypt are, that Ofiris

and Ifis, as well as Brahma, Vecfhnu, and Seeva, being only rcpre-

fentativcs of the powers creative or created ; or, in other words, God
and nature perfonified, afTume alternately every form of being, and ars

ucceflively venerated under every appearance, whether of a celeftial

or terrcilrial kind. We have therefore not only Ifis omnia ^ but Brak-
?na, Vecjt'jiiu, and See'va omnia ; they are the fupreme generative fourca

OF AJLL THAT IS, OF ALL THAT EVEIi WAS; they petvadc all

fpace, they animate all being : and, as has been before obfcrved in th«

Bhagavat, thefe beings are every where always."

Wc are happy to obferve, in this volume a more correct and
lefs defultory mode of writing than in the two former vo-
lumes : there is fomctimes, however, an exuberance of epir-

thct, the effect of Mr. Maurice's poetical turn, wliich may itiil

further be retrenched, and with great advantage to his publica-

tion. The Eilay on Oriental Architeclure, introduced into

this volume, ufurps too large a portion of it, and fhculd have
been refcrved for the place for which the author confelTes he
originally intended it, the chapter on the Literature, Arts, and
Sciences of Hindolfan. This volume contains lix quarto en-
gravings, iilultrativc of edifices ere£ied in the pyramidal, qua-
drangular, circular, oblong, dracontineor fcrpcntine, and oval

Ifyles of buildings:—They are, i. The grand front of the

Temple of Luxore. 2. 1 he great Pagoda of Tanjore. 3. A
Mexican Temple to the Sun and Moon. 4. Plans of Stone-
henge and Ahiiry. 5. The Rotimda, or Pantheon of Rome.
6. The Ruins of the temples ElFnay and Komombu, in Up-
per Egypt. Whenever this curious work ihall be continued,

we fhall be happy to pay to it an early attention
; and to prove

ourfclves ailive favourers of learning, diligence, and ingenuity
j

qualities f^ etttinently poileded by this author.

Art.
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1

Art. III. Memoirs of the Kings cf Great Britain of the

Honje of Brinijwicli Lnnenhurg. By IV. Belfham. In 2 vol.

8vo. los. 6J. Dilly. 1793.

HISTORY is the mofl facrcd province in the republic of

letters, upon a due diichargc of which d-epcnd;^

moit efTcntially the call of manners and opinions in focieiy.

Defe(5live fyftems of ethics, or of policy, can operate but a

tranficnt, or limited mifciiief: they want that feduiStivc influ-

ence which examples pofibfs, and involve in their difgrace but

the credit of their authors; while hiltory, by prefenting gar-

bled portraits of men held up to public veneration, may prr-

vert the redlitude of imitative \iitucs, and bring into dif-cQeem
thofe who have defervcd well of their co<emporarics atid of
pofierity.

Impreffed with thefc confiderations, wc entered upon the

perufal of the volumes before us. and we are of opinion, that

(with the abatement of fome effufions hereafter to befpecilied)

the author has executed his tafk in a manner, which will ren-
der thefe Memoirs a valuable accellion to hiltorical literature.

The period which Mr. B. has undertaken to record, is not
only intereftingin as much as it approaches fo nearly to that in

which we live, but becaufe it comprehends a feries of foreign

and domcfiic tranfadions, conduded by a regidar and fyRcma-
tic authority. Previous to the Revolution, the annals of our
empire are crowded with details of bloody confiids, either be-
tween the difFercnt claimants of the Crown, or tlic refpc£tive

branches of the yet unfetiied autiiority : and we cannot re-

gard the country dS pofleHing any completeiv definite form of
government, till the acceffion of William, and the final ad-"
jufimentof iht Executive Power in the A6t cf Settlement. /

Mr. B. cotnmences his Hiffory with the reign of George I.

Head of the Houfe of Brunfwick.—He takes, however, a re-

trofpeclivc view of the leading events which had infervened,

from the xra of the Revolution. Inthecourfe (;f this intro-

dudion, we art prefented wiih a rapid, but dilfind fkeich, of
the campaigns of Marlborough, and of thofe inlereliing Re-
volutions in thecabinet, which eftablifhed the influence of the
Tories. Thefe political machinations form a very material
epoch in the reign of Queen Anne, upon whofe particular fen-
timents in religion and government, Mr. B. thus cxprefTcs

himfelf:

'' Of the favourable opinion univerfally entertained by the Englifh
nation, refpedting the general purity and rcditude of the Queen';- in-

tentions, the epithet of \\^ good C^ecn Anne, fc commonly applied to

this
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this Princefs, is itfelf a fufficient proof. This good Queen, however,
bad imbibed, in a very great degree, the hereditary prejudices of her
family refjefting the nature aud extent of the fovereign authority.-i-.

And t'lere is rcafon to believe, that the fuccefsful refinance of the nation
to the late King James, was, in her eyes, jufliikd onlv by tlie attempts

made toeftablifti Popery upai the rnins of the Proceftani-jcligion ; to

which, in the form exlubiting itfelf to her perception, as inculcated

andprofefled by the Church of England, fbe entertained a zealous at-

tachment, or rather a blind and bigoted devotion. As her prejudices,

political and religious, prccifely coincided with thofe of the Tories,

fhc cherifhed a ftrong predile(flion .for that powerful and dangerous
faclion, inoppofition to the Whigs, who were confuiered, as, for the

mod part, latitudinarians in religions, or, atbeft, as cool and luke-

warm friends of the church ; and who certainly regarded the pnrf.^cu-

lar mode in which the Piotcllant religion was proi'efltd, as of little im-
portance, when put in competition with the prefrvation, enlargement,
or fecurity of the civil and religious liberties of the kingdom."

—

Vol.i. p. 54.

Indeed, the triumph of ihe Tories, the lenicnT meafures
adopted in the cafe of Sacheverell, and the introdncflion of the

Schifm Ai5t:, tend to fuppoit tlus opinion. In jiiftice, however,
to Qiieen Anne, it muik be remarked, on the other hand, that

the principle of Proteftantifiti, though, perhaps, the Jir/g/e

was yet ay^j^r/V/?/ obilacle in hor miiid to the rcftoration of

arbitrary power. The nieafures taken at theclofe of her reigi\

toprecliide the re-admiiiion of the Pretender, fatisHed the na-

tion, and otight to idUsfy pr^erify, that, though not particu-

larly attached to the Houfc of Hanover, Ihe never loft light of

he fucceilion in the Protejhmt line. Mr. B. whofe averfion

to Toryifm is ftrongly marked, pays a candid and (we con-

ceive
J

a jull tribute to the memory of this Princefs.

** The Queen's own political conduft, notwithftanding her high

theoretical principles of government, was uniformly reguuired by the

ftriGte I regard to the laws and liberties of the kingdom, for the wel-

fare of which (lie entertained even a maternal folicitude : and if ever

(he indulged the idea of caufng the Crown, at her deceafe, to revert

to the hereditary, and, doubilefs, as Ihe imagined, the true and right-

ful claimant, it was certainly only en conditions, which, in her opi-

nion, would have effeflually fecured both the Protellant religion, and

the Englifh Conflttution, from the hazard of future violation."—r>

Vcl.i. p. 85.

The reign of George I, upon which Mr. B. now enter?, is

rendered particularly intcreftiiig by the many and important

ftruggles of a religious and conflitutional nature, in which it

was paifed. It is worthy of obfervatioti, that this reign com-'

menced wiih a pointed denunciation 4ga;nlt Torjifm, as the

extradl
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extrad given by onr author from the Royal Proclamation,

luiliciently indicates :

*' It having pleafed Almighty God, by moft remarkable fteps of his

providence, to bring us fafe to the crown of this kingdom, notwirh-

ftandingthe defigns of evil men, v.'edo not doubt that our loving uib-

jeftswill, in the enfuing eleeTiions, have particular regard to fuch as

Ibevved afirmnefs to the Proteftant fucceffion, ivhen it xvas in danger,"

Vol. i. p. 98.

This may ferve for a clue to many fubfequent meafures in

which civil and religious liberty were, indeed, the ojlenfihk fub-

jefts of contention, and for the fupport ot which, this mo-
narch is complimented by our author, as countenancing and

defending " opinions fo oppofite to thofe which have ufuaily

conlfiuited a part of the policy of Princes." Wiihout dero-

gating from the virtue of the fovereign, we cannot but refer

a very confiderable part of thefe a6fs to the idea of Jaco-
bitifm annexed to the Tories, and the danger very natu-

rally apprehended from a fet of men, who appeared not

yet to have renounced the doftrine of divine and inde-

feafihk right. Indeed, the terms oi Whig and Tory were

but the no7ns de guerre under wliich thofe factions fheltered,

whofe fyftems refpc^tively countenanced, if purfued to their

full extent, democracy and arbitrary power; and the nation

appears to be indebted for the prefervation of its conftitutional

forms, not {lri6i:ly to the good offices of either, but to

the principle of Proteilantifm which, in mofl cafes united

them ; or, where that failed, to the flrength oji each fide,

whicii rendered a complete reduction of either party impradli-

cable. Mr. B. is unwilling to fuppofe that the Tories were,

as a party, attached to the exiled family. " Dnubtlefs," he

fays, " a great majority of them would have been ferioufly

alarmed at any attempt to reftore the fon of the late King-

James to the throne, at leali while he remained a Papill ; and
his notorious bigotry precluded almoH: every hope or expecta-

tion of his converlicjn to Proteftantilm," It requires, how-
ever, noparticular penetration to fee that the Tories were defi-

rous of an accommodation with the Houfe of Stuart ; and
the fubfequent nego^ation of Bolingbroke at the Court of St.

Germaine's, (hows fufficiently, that a very fhallow compro-
mife on the part of the Pretender, would have fecured him
a confiderable intereft in the country.

But what appears to be the leading feature in the Memoirs
of this reign is, the origin of Continental engagements in the

union of the Elcdorate of Hanover with the Crown of Eng-
land. This is a fubjeft of frequent recurrence in the volumes

before us, and it is but juftice to our author to fay, that in the

difculUon
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difcufllon of this quedion, he rarely obtrudes his own fpecula..

tions upon the public, but brings into the rteld the great ora-

tors of the day. VVcfiidll give the outlineof this tirlt traiifac-

tion, as related by Mr. B.

" The affair, however, which p'-incipally engaged the King's foli-

citude at this period, and which torins, indeed, the grand key to al-

moft all tlv; numerous and intricate negociaftons, conventions, and al-

liances of the prtfent reign was the recent ceffion of the Dutchiesof

Bremen and Vetdcnby Denmark, vvho had conquered them from the

Swedes; and for which Denmark was to receive a certain equivalent

in money from Hanover. ExcKifive, however, of this pretended equi-

valent, the King of England, as Eleclor of Hanover, undertook to gua-

rantee to Denmark the Dutchv of Slefwic, conquered by that power

from the Dakeof Holftein, the ally of Sweden ; his DamniMajfuy thus

wifely parting with one ha'f of his conquefts, in order to eflablifh a

permanent prvoperty in the other. This whole tranfadioa the King of

Sweden regarded as a moft flagrant injury and infult. And little re-

garding, in the vehemence of his anger, the dilfin<aion arifmg from the

rwo-fold character fuliainedby hisadverfary, as King of England and

Eledcr of Hanover, and well-knowing, that, in the mere capacity

of Eledfor, he would not have ventured to gratify his ambition fo much

at the rifque of his fafety, he direfted all the efforts of his vengeance

againft the Enalilh nation, who appeared to him to coointenance this

ufurpation, and whom he therefore cor^fidered as bis determined and

mortal enemies." Vol. i. p. 131.

A plot was afterwards detefted for invading England, and

Baron Goeftz.the Swedifli Refident in Holland, who was ar-

relfed at the inftancc of the King of England, laid open the

plot, " ofwhich," fays Mr. B. p. I 33. " heacknowledged himfelf

to be the author, and which he fjid was amply juffified by the

condufl of the King of Great Britain, M'ho had joined the con-

federacy againd the King of Sweden, without having received

the leait provocation—who had afiiftcd the King of Denmark

in fubduing the Dutchies of Bremen and V'erden, and then

purchafed them of the ufurpcr, and vvho had, in the coutfe of

this very fumuier, fent a ftrong (quadron of Ihips to the Baltic,

where it joined the Danes and Rulhans againft the Swedes."

The fum of 250,000!. voted intbeHoufeof Commons by

(what Mr. B. ffyles) the perihus majority offour voices only, to-

gether with the languid fupport which thofe who took any

part in the debate gave to this motion, " fufUciently Ihewcdthcir

difapprovai of thccondudof the Court, which, for the fakp

of an ufelefs acquifition of territory in Germany, fcruplcd not

to involve Great Britain in an expenllve, dangerous, and dc-

itrudive war." P. 135.

How far the charge here advanced be well founded, we fhall

kave fpr Mr, ^g. ^Tnd the pu^jl^c to decide. We mul^, ho\\>

ever^
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ever, be permitted to remark, that wiiat may have been impf)-

litic in the (J////1'/, becomes, not unfrequetitly, of indifpcnfable

utility, aftel- having been adopted \x\\o praSiice : and, in Iborr,

that no f)ftem of magnirud;^ which has taken root in the con-

du<£l of States, is abruptly departed from without danger.—That
fuch has been the opinion of the greatefl: iiatefmen, refpcfling

the con'iinnance of Continental conne£tions, Mr. B.'s Memoirs
will adifl: us to prove.

Mr. Pulteney (afterwards Earl of Bath) protefted, in the de-

bate upf)n the King's meffage, in 1717, ** that he could not

perfuade himfelf that any Engiiihman had dared to advife his

Majcfty to fend fuch a melTagc ; but he hoped that the Houfe
would not be fwayed by German counfels ; and that fuch refo-

lutions would be adopted as would make a German Miniflry

tremble." Yet the fame Senator was, in the following reign,

feen to unite with the partizans of this very fyftem, and to

countenance the fame meafures. Mr. B. fpeaking of this

coalition of parties into which Mr. Pulteney entered, ob-

ferves, " The nation faw with aftonidiment and indignation,

in this coalition of parties, a change, not of meafures but of

men ; they faw the old fyifem not only adopted, but con-

firmed and ftrengthcned ; they faw the fame influence in Par-

liament exerted for the fame purpofes, and in the tranfports of

their refentment, the new Miniiters were brm.ied as apoifates

and betrayers of their ccwnlry ; and patriotifm was ridiculed

and exploded as an illufive and empty name."
Mr. Pitt (afterwards Earl of Chai.ham) diilinguifhed hifo-

felf in 1755, by a vigorous oppofiiion to Contmental alliances
;

and in the debate upon the King's Speech, declared, *' the

whole fyftem and fcheme of politics now adopted, to be fla-

grantly abfurdand defperate. It was no other than to gather

and combine the powers of the Continent into an alliance of

magnitude fufficient to withftand the efforts of France and

her adherents, arfainii the Electorate of Hanover, at the lin^ilc

expence of Great Britain \" and further, that ' tliisfyitem,

would, in a fevv years, coft us more m.oney than the fee-hmple

of the Electorate was worth ; for it was a place fo iuconfi-

derable, that its name was fcarcely to be found in the map.—

•

He ardently wifhed to break thofe fetters which chained us,

like Prometheus, to that barren rock.*'

We find, however, Mr. Pitt, two years after, giving to the

fame fyftem his moft ftrenuous fupport. Treating of this cir-

cumftance our author remarks :

'* y[r. Pitt wa3 notic^norant or infenfible to the charge of incon-

fjftency, which he well knew would be advanced againil him with all

fl]e force of trutt^, if not of eloquence, cq this ocfaf^n : but very

powerf^
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powerful reafons now influenced this Minifter to aft in contradiction
to that general fyitem of [)olicy which he had uniformly avowed and
defended. The King of England, retaining all his partiality for"

German politics, and yielding only to the neecflity of the times had
Mr. Pitt continued inflexible, would, doubtlefs, have embraced the

firftfavcurnbleopportunity of again difmifllng a Minifter, who might
not again be able to rtinftate himfelf with the; fame eclat." Vol. i. p.

326.

We have {lepp».i out of our plan, in thus anticipating the

events of the fucceeding reign ; but as Mr. B. has laid fome
ftrefs upon the impolicy of continental connexions, and ap-
pears to glance at the fylfem which now acl:uates the Britifli

Cabinet, we thought it might not be impertinent to Oiow, from
the experience of the belt ftatcfmen and patriots, that cabinet

refonns are rarely pra(flicable, to any important extent ; and
that, in politics, a^ in life, that which is defuable is not always
attainable.

In the Bangorian ccntrovcrfy, Mr. B. is found, where the

public would exped to find him.—" Church authority, the

chimera vomiting flames," is configned to deftrucSlion, and
the name of tloadley is embalmed with every fpecies of ciilo-

gium. The character of George I. is delivered, attheclofe

of this reign, with candour and difcrimination.

** If this Prince was not didinguiflied for fhining talents or heroic

virtues, much lefs can we difcern, on a general review of his character,

any remarkable deficiency of imdeiftanding, or propenfity to vice.

Acceding to the Crown of Great Britain, when far advanced in life,

fee feemed e\ er to confider himfelf rather as Elector than as King :

and the influence and power of Great Britain were of little eftimation

in his eyes, when direfted to any other end than the aggrandizeinent

of his native country. With refpedt to the internal government of

his kingdoms, the redlitude and benevolence of his intentions were al-

ways apparent ; but he was, from the nature of his fituation, com-

pelled to throw himfelf into the hands of a party, and from the eafi-

nefs of his difpofition, he was tco often perfuaded to acquiefce in

meafures, which a more perfect acquaintance with the real ftate of

faftsand opinions, would have fhewn to be as contrary to his interefts,

as there is reafon to believe they frequently were to his inclination.

—

In the view of Europe at large, he fullained the charafter of a pru-

dent, an able, and a fortunate Prince. And if, in contemplating the

hiftory of this- reign, we have juft caufe to lament the weaknefles and

defeats or tie external fyftem of policy by which its coimfels were in-

fluenced ; we ha\e ample reafon, on the other hand, to exprcfs our ar-

dent wifhes, that the noble fpeculative principles of government, and

of liberty, civil and religious, which this Monarch was not only ready,

but anxious, on alioccafions to avow, and by which the general tenor

of his conduft was regulated, may never ce^fe to be the diitingui(hing

and favoiirite charafteriitics ofthe royal and elcdoral HoufeofBr u -\s-

v.'iCK." Vol i. p; "26^.

The

I
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The reign of George II. is given by this writer with that

degree of explicitnefs and animation, which its length and fu-

perior interelt deman<ied. From this extended mafs of mate-

rials, Mr. B. has felei^ed, with fingular good fortune, thofe

moil; important to his narrative , and the eye that glances over

thefe memoirs, wiU embrace a fketch of hiflory, traced out by

the pencil of a mader.

The long and interefting Adminifiration of Sir Robert Wal-
pole, is related with mnch perfpicuity and force.—In ellimat-

ing the charader of this extraordinary Miniiter, Air. B. thus

exp relies himieli

:

" In forming a juft eftimate of the political charafter of Sir Ro-
bert Walpole, who, for more than twenty years, governed thefe king-

doms with dillinguifhed reputation and ability, we fliall find ample

ground both for applaufc and cenfure. Regarding him in the moll fa-

vourable point of view, we are compelled to acknowledge that, under

theaafpices of this Minilkr, jnftlcc was equitably and impartially ad-

miniftered : the prerogative of the Monarch was invariably reftraincd

within the ftrift limits of the law ; commerce was, by many wife laws,

encouraged and extended ; the riches of the nation rapidly increafed ;

and the rights and liberties of the people were maintained inviolate.*

Vol. ii. p. 55.

Thus far the account is certainly candid: in the fuhfequent

part, if the features of corrupt iniiuenceare fomewhat exagge-

rated, we cannot wonder at it from the pen of a writer, who,
in his ceal for reform, can find no cafes to except from a total

abolition of all finecure places and penfions.

In the fubfequent, and which forms the moft luminous, pe-

riod of this reign, our author appears to particular advantage.

Such was the flate of our continental engagements in the lat-

ter years of George II. tnat in the hiftory of this country is

read the hiftory of Europe,—of the world. The arms of Great

Britain were carried into countries the moft remote, and laurels

were loft and gained in almoit every quarter of the globe,

—

This period Mr. B. has, indeed, rendered with a jTrecifion

which would fcarcely feem compatible with the limits of his

memoirs. \n treating of the affairs of India, he has prcfent-

ed lis with a very elegant and concife analyfis of the religion

and civil polity of that nation, and fo much of their hiftory as

is neceliary to render the fubfequent details intelligible. This

is the more yakiable, as onr conne(5fion with India forms a

very interefting branch of modern politics; and an accurate

knowledge of previous events has not hitherto been of eafy ac-

cefs. The charader of George II. is thus given by Mr. B,

:

'* The charader of this Monarch it is not eafy either to mlllake

or to mifreprefent. Endowed by nature with an underilanding by
yjo means comptehenfive, he had taken little pains to jjnprove and

expand
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expand hi= original powers by intelleftual cultivation. Equally a

ftranger to learning and the arts, he faw the rapid increafe of both

under his reign, without contributing in the rcmoteft degree to acce-

lerate that progreffion by any mode of encouragement, or even be-

ftowing, probably, a fingle thought on the means of their advance-

ment. Inheriting all the political prrjudices of his father—preju-

dices originating in a partiality natural and pardonable—he was

Tiever able to extend hir> views beyond the adjuflment of the Ger-

manic balance of power ; and refting with unfufpicious fatisfaftion

in that fyftem, into which he had been early initiated, he never

rofe even to the conception of that fimple, dignified, and impartial

con'Juft, which it is equally the honour andintereft of Great Bri-

tain to maintain in all the complicated contefts of the Continental

States. It is curious to remark, that the gr^nd cbjefts of the two

Continental w3rsof this reign werediametrically oppofite :—In the

firft, England fought the aggrandizement—in the fecond, the

abafementof the Houfe of Auftria : and in what mode the confe-

quent advancement of PruiHa, at an expenfe to England fo enor-

mous, to the rank of a primary power in Europe, has contributed

to the cftabliihrrent or prcfervation of that political balance, upon

the accurate poize of which many have affirmed, and perhaps fome

have believed, that the falvationof England depends, yet remains to

be explained, In the internal government of his kingdoms, this

Monarch appears, however, to much greater advantage than in the

contemplation of hisfyftem of foreign politics. Though many im-

proper conceflions were made by the Parliament to the Crown dur-

ing the courfe of this reign, it muft be acknowledged, that no vic^

laticn of the eftablirhed laws or liberty of the kingdom can be im-^

puted to the Monarch. The general principles of his adminiftra-

tion, both civil aid religious, were liberal and jufl. Thofe penal

flatutes which form the difgrace of our judicial code, were, in his

reign mi'liorated, and virtually fufpended, by the funerior mildnefs

and equity of the Executive Power. And it was a well-known and

jnemorable declaration of this beneficent Monarch, " that, during

his rei^n, there fhculd be no perfecution for confcience fake."

—

Though fubj^ft to cccafional failles of paflion, his difpofition was

naturally gtnerous and eafily placable. On various occafivons, he

had given fignal dcmonflrations of perfonal bravery ; nor did the

general tenor of his condn(!^l exhibit proofs lefs ftriking of his redli-

tude and integrity : and, if he cannot be ranked among thegreatef^,

he 15 at leafl entitled to he claffed with the mofl refpeilable Princes

of the age in which he lived, and his memory is defervcdly held in

national elteem and veneration," Vol. ii. p. 376.

After the cnpiotis extracts already given, it might Teem fupcr-

fluousto add, that thefetTiejnoirs difcover much compreliention

of mind, and a nice dilcrimination of charafter ; the f^nti-

rnent is uniformly vigorous, the ilyle animated and corrcdl.

—

Our readers will, we j5crfuade oiirfelvcs, be gratified with the

fpecimen of elegant perfpicuity which vvc find in this author's

tharadcrof the MethodiRs

.

« About
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** About this time a new feft of religioni(ls arofe, diftinguifhed

fey the appellation of Methodifts, who foon appeared to be divided

into two dilHnft claffes, under their refpedive leaders, Whitfield and

Wefley—priefts of the Englilh Church, regularly educated and or-

dained—the firll of them adopting the CaivinilHc, the latter the

Arminian dogmas in theology ; correfponding in this refpeft to the

I

fefts of Janfeniih and Molinills, in the Gallican Church. Profef-

fing ftill to adhere to the Communion of the Church of England, of

which ihev boafted themfelves to be the only true and genuine mem-
bers, they yet indulged in the wildelt flights and extravagancies of

feflarian fanaticifm—preaching in the fields to vaft multitudes—fuf-

fering with patience every iniultand outrage, and perfifting, at the

gxtrcme peril of their lives, in thofc fpiritual labours, to which they

conceived themfelves called by a lort of fupernatural impulfe.

Many refpedlablc perfons were of opinion, that the Government
ought, in iome mode to interfere, in order to check thele novel

and dangerous ebullitions of enthufiafm. But, to the honour of

Government, not only vyas the idea of perfecution in every form re-

ceded with abhorrence, but the prote^ion of the law was extended

to them npon all occalions. And the wifdom cf maintaining invio-

late the grand principle of toleration, has rarely appeared in a

more ttriking point of view. In a isw years the fanatical fervours

charadterifiic of a new fedt, not being irritated and irflamed by the

cppofition of the civil powers, gradually fubfided. And though the

number of profelytes was prodigious—part remaining in, and part

feceding from the Eftablifhed Church ; no injury to the community
has refulted from this difFufion of Methodiftic principles. On the

contrary, the good eftefts of their moral and religious inftru^lions,

though iHil blended with much fpeculative abfurdity and myfticifm,

are at this time apparent in the orderly and virtuous condudt of thou-

fands ia their communities, who would otherwife have been funk in

the depths of ignorance, vice, and barbarifm. And truth and juf-

tice require the acknowledgement, that many, both of the clergy

and laity, who now pafs under the vague and popular denomination

of Methodirts, are perfons of the hi^heft worth, talents, and re-

fpeflability." Vol.i, p. 363.

Of Mr. B.'s political opinions, we deem it iinneccfFary to

apprife the public ; they are already fufficiently known by

works, to which it would be fuperfluoiis to refer. It was our

part to examine him in the charader of an'hidorian, and our

report is formed upon thofe principles of impartiality, which
(we pledge ourfelves) fliall ever regulate our critical labours.

In all quedions of prerogative, and of tolerance, Mr. B.'s

'principles are diftincftly read :—He appears in every infiancethe

Iapologid
ol i[)^/t/7/<?rj, and alFiimes, on fome occalions, the

tone of Preform. We could, indeed, advert to fome loofeex-

prefiions of which we niiill difa])prove, and fome fcattered

feniimcnis lu which we cannot fubl'cribe
;
particularly fome in

3 the
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the concluding paragraph, which feem to come from the feet of
Mr. Godwin. But juftice to the author obliges us to fay, that he

does not in any inftance appear to have departed from the llridl

line of hifloric truth, and thatthe bleniifhcs to which weallude,

are amply counterbalanced by the very interefting details with

which thefe Memoirs abound. Mr. 13. has defined Whigifm
to be " Benevolence and wifdom, applied to the fcience oi

Government," (Vol. i, p. 374) and his manifeft partiality for

thofe who all'ume this diitindtion, lead us to fuppofe that he

wifhes to be included under the fame denomination ; wefhall,

therefore, only remark, that if the author's political creed be in

ftriiSl unifon with his own definjiion, we Ihall not find either

ability or inclination to treat him as an enemy.

Art. IV. J critical Inquiry into the Life of Alexander the

Great, by the Ancient Hijhrians. From the French of the Ba-
ron de St. Croix : with Notes and Objervations, by Sir Ri-

chard Claytni, Bart, tllujirated with a Map of the Marches of
Akxander the Great. 4X0. pp.423, il. is. Robinfons.

1793-

CO very extraordinary, and of fuch hiflorical importance,
^ were the fortunes and charadler of Alexander the Great ;

fo extenfive were his conquells, and their confequences fo per-

manent ; fo numerous the fables for which his real celebrity

afforded a pretext, that there are not ceitainly many topics fo

well dci'crving the attention and inveftigation of a profound and

truly phiiofophical hiltorian. To difcriminaie true fromfalfe,

and probable from improbable, in a fubje6l of fo various en-

quiry, demands both diligence and talents. The work of the

Baron dc St. Croix on this fubje6l was very honourably re-

ceived by the nrd judges, to whom it was prefented, the

French Academy. In the form of a diifertation, it was thera

honoured with a prize in the year 1772, and a few years after,

it was publiihed by the author with additions and improve-

ments. On the Continent, Sir R. Clayton obfcrves, the im-

preflion was rapidly bought up, and is novv become fcarce : in

this country, we believe he is equally right in aflerting, that

it has been only in a few hands, and merely among perfons of

fome taite and erudition.

The Barou de St. CxSw is a philofopher, but of the fchool

vf Voltaire, from which caufe, and from a vivacity which foine-

times
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1

times leads him into errors, his performance requires thofe

corrcdions which it has here received very juftly and judi-

cioufly from the hands of his tranllator. In his ftyle he is,

like other authors of the fame clafs, more ambiiious of fhin-

ing than of chafte elegance
;
yet the work certainly does credit

to the original writer, and proves him to have been a man of

erudition, difcernment, and refearcli. Where he has been in-

accurate, either in the Itatement of fac^s, or in quotation, his

miitakes are properly noticed by Sir R. Clayton. The Baron's

notions of liberty appear to have been fuch as, circulated by in-

numerable writers of the fame fchool, produced, at length, the

dreadful convulhon not yet terminated in France. It is diffi-

cult at this rnoment, either to obtain correal information, or to

keep an accurate account of all the heads taken oft in that

country by Democratic tyranny ; but if our memory, or CKir

intelligence do not betray us, on neither of Vv^hich Ave would
lay, in this inftance, too much (trefs, the Baron has, like many
others, paid the forfeit of his errors, under the axe of the

Guillotine. He certainly was arretted, which, under the reign

(if what the French call liberty, is, in general, a very Ihort

itep from death.

The tranflation before us is well and judicioufly executed
;

and the notes, which are numerous, contain not only many of

the quotations at large, to which the Baron lias merely refer-

red, bin fome valuable corrections of miitakes committed by
him, cither in the fenfe of the palTages alluded to, or in the

concliifions drawn from them. They give alfo various original

iiluftrations of the fubjeCts treated in the work ; many of them
ufeful, and many elegant ; and we are particularly pleafed to

find in the learned Baronet an able and a zealous advocate for

Jofephu? and the Scriptural Prophecies, in thofe pali'ages where
the Iccptical fnecrs and opinions of St. Croix appear.

TheCr/V/Vrt/ Inquiry is divided into four fe£tions ; in thefirft

of which the Baron has giyen an account of the hiftorians of

Alexander. This is one of the moll valuable parts of his

work : it is colleded faithfully, and determined upon judiciouf-

ly. Arrian, however, he has reproved for favouring fables.

But Arrian, though he relates fables, profelfes his diibelief of

them. Juilin, on the other hand, he treats with too much cii

vility, for this ab rid sifcr, who gives the whole birth, parentage,

and education oftheGordian Knf>t, rclatesthebatties oi lifus and

Arbehi, without once mentioning either of thofenames. In the

fecond fetH'jn the author has detailed the public a6f ions of Alex-

ander : in the third, his private life and chara^^cr. The fourth

and la!t feflion is. employed in a copious examination of geo-

graphical
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graphical points and difficulties, relative to the hlflory of this

conqueror.

Asa fpecimen of the language of this tranflation, we fliall

lay before our readers the account of the Battle of Arbela, or,

as our hiftorian calls it, Gaugamele, * after which we Ihali put
down fuch remarks as have occurred to us in pcrufing the

work.

" The imagination is ever on the watch to efcape fom the fetters

of hiftorical reltridlion, and, regardlefs of contradidtions and their

confequences is apt to wander through the flowery fields of fancy, as

the inclination leads it. Q^Curtius proves the propriety of tliefe

obfervations, in his account of the Battle of Gaugamele. On the

plain, as he tells us, where the two armies encountered^ neither bufh

nor tree was to be feen, and the view was as boundlefs as the horizon.

Such a defcripiion does not correfpond with Alexander's orders to

level every obftacle that interrupted the motions of his troops,

and the pofition which a detacJiment occupied a little before the ac-

tion upon a height that the Perfians had abandoned.
" iVIoftof the hillorian* reckon the Perfian army to have amount-

ed to a million of men, and though the calculation may appear ex-

travagant, it certainly does not exceed the bounds of probability.

All the country, in fad, from the Kuxine ica, to the extremities of

the Eail, had made a common cauf'e, and fent Darius very numerous
and powerful reinforcements. It was the cullom of the Afiatics to

carry their wives and children along with them in their military ex-

peditions ; and Perfian luxury could not difpenfe with the want of

a crowd of the ufelcfs followers of a camp ; two circumftances which
will confiderablv diminilh the number of the real and efteftive troops,

if we confider likewife the living clouds of barbarians that have
fpread themfelves in diflerent ages over the weftern world, and thofc

immenfe bodies of more regular troops, that, under the conduit of

many Tartarian Princes poirefied themfelves of alnioflall the realms

of Afia, we. may eafily conceive that fuch a multitude might have
colleifled to combat on the plains of Afia for the fafety of the Perfian

empire.
•' The Scythians and Baftrlans didinguifhed themfelves by their

valour on this memorable day, and ruflied with impetuofity on the

left wing of the Macedonian army, on which they made fbme im-

preffion. A detachment alfo of the Perfians made its way to the

baggage of their entmy, who loil, notwithilanding thefe vigorous

ettacks, Icfs than three hundred men, according to Q. Curtius, ar.d

five hundred agreeable to Diodorus iiiculus, exclufive of the wound.id.

One hundred men, and a thoufand horfe, are fuppofcd by Arrian to

-^

* It is on the authority of Arrian and Plutarch that the Baron de

St. Croi>: diftinguifiies thisbatdeby the name of Gaugamele, inilead

of Arbela. But the latter nami.- is fb much more generally ufed and

known, that there Ihou'd ai leait have been a note tc point out the

change, and the reafons for it.

have
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have been left on the field of battle, or to have fallen in the purfuit.

The lofs of the Perfian army amounted, by his account, to three hun-
dred thoufand men ; but it feems exaggerated. Dexippus lowers it to

one hundred and thirty thoufand, and Diodorus Siculns to nearly

ninety thoufand. Zofimus hath boldly afferted that almoil the whole

of the Perfian troops was deftroyed ; but Q^Curtius appears to have

adopted the moft probable calculation, and Itates their lofs at forty

thoufand. It is, indeed, the only circumftance in his relation of this

aftion, that we can literally fubfcribe to; in every other the qualifica-

tions of the hiftorian are totally wanting, and we have the defcrip-

tions of a poetj or the declamations of an orator." P. 139.

In this account, however, it muft be obferved, that the Ba-

ron is a bad abrids^er ; he feeks only to condemn Q^ Curtius,

i5cc. but fays nothing himfelf.

The map prefixed to this work is copied from the old one,

drawn by D'Anville for Rollin's Ancient Hifiory ; lie formed

another many years afterwards for his own work, Antiquifes

Ge:graphlques de Vlnde : both are very erroneous.

In p. 47, we find a fmgular exprcffion, to which it is not

eafy to allign a meaning.—" Father Tellier, of/ome fneftiory."

The original is, " Le trop fameux Pt^re Tellier."- •' The
too famous Father Tellier," * which is perfcdlly intelligible,

and alludes to the pernicious intrigues of that Jefuit as Con-
felTor to Louis XIV,
At page 63, we note a remarkable inflance of the inaccuracy

of the Baron, in the ufe of his authorities. In the text we find

that Demofthenes pronounced his oration on the Crown fix

years after Philip's death, but this is a correction of the tranf-

iator : the original has, " Huit ans apres la mort de Philip:"

whereas Dionyfius of HalicarnafTus, on whofe authority this is

afferted, fays exprefsly, that it was fpoken " in the eighth year

after the battle of Cha^ronea, and the ftxth after the death of

Philip." The original words are quoted by Sir Richard Clay-
ton, who fays very jiidly, " I have corre£led the error, but

the Greek text is fo very plain, and the eight years relate fo very

clearly to the battle of Chacronea, that I muil confefs the mif-

take created m me fome little indignation."

P. 66. The Baron is rather indignant that his ancejiors^ the

Celts, fhould have proflituted their homage to Alexander.

—

Thefadl is of no confeqwence; but Str?.bo's account, that the

\ Celts at the top of the Adriatic, fent ambalTadors to Alexander

\ is not improbable. Alexander had conquered the Illyrians,

* He was the Editor of the Delpbin edition of Quintus Curtius.

N n after
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after which the inhabitants of Adria muft have thought the

danger very near their doors.

P. 70. Diodorus's account of the taking of Thebes is the

only point in which he may be preferred to Arrian. He feems,

though not without exaggeration, to have drawn from good
materials. But, from the day when Alexander croiTes the

Hcllcfpont, Diodorus is hardly worth confulting. It is equal-

ly extraordinary that, after the death of Alexander, his ac-

count of the divifion of the empire refumes a better ftrain,

and his documents appear more authentic.

P. 79, The author feems to difbclieve the fmall propor-

tion of lofs on the fide of Alexander in the battle of Granicus,

and others : but it may be afked, Have not the European ar-

mies in India conquered under fimilar circumffances r

P. 8r. We have here an attack upon Jofephus, which fa-

vours much of the fchool of Voltaire. It is not necelfary for

Chriltians, on all occafions, to defend Jofephus, but the de-

fence here offered by the tranilator is juftand honourable.

P. 87, we have Malloi for Malli. This is an error of the

tranilator. The Baron is intrenched in the French form of the

word Malle. D'Anville falls very frequently into fuch errors.

At the 91ft page commences a complete tranflation of the

famo\is pallage of Polybius, in which that author coniefls the

poflibility of Arrian's relation of the battle of Ilfus. This is a

maiter of fuch confequence to the credit of Arrian, the mofl rea

fonable of all the hiitorians of Alexander, that we (hall referve

ourfclves to confider it feparatcly in the fecond part of this cri-

tique, and more at large than we could in this place.

P. 1 19. The account of Alexandr'a, and the march to the

Temple ofAmmon are given by our author in a very fuperScial

manner.

P. 168. The Hyphafis is faid, in a note, to be the mo
dern Settledge, or Sutraluz. But it is properly the Biah, St.

Croix here follows D'Anville, TiefFenthaler, and Anquetil du

Perron ; but Major Rennel has proved ihem all to be in au

error.

p. T.roctfcqu. This account of Alexander's marches is

not fatisfadtory, nor inveftigated with the accuracy wdiicli the

Baron might have attained by a more diligent ufe of D'An-
ville. Neither the Parafang nor the league are properly de-

fined. The marches of the 10,000 in the lafl: page of the Ana-

bafis turn out exactly fourteen miles a day for each day the

army moved. Fourteen milts may be reckoned an ordinary

march—tvvcniy-rlirce the extreme.
" In page 238 we have an expreilion i-Jiore objc£lionab!e than

we often find in this tranflation, »' \\\'A\hare 10 open to view

4 the
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me vices of their liero." This is probably made worfe by an

error of the prefs, and Was intended to be •' hare to open view,"

but " expofe" would have been much better.

P. 268. ** Seven-oared." This is not the proper tranf-

lation of Septirernes, 'n\{xq\\ is the word in Ciirtius : it fecms

to imply only feven oars ; whereas, fuch gallies had fnen banks

of rowers. Curtiiisis probablv miUaken or falfe, as is ufual

with him, in naming Septu ernes \ but the plan of having timber

brought from Phoenicia is likely to have been prad^ifed. Na-^

dirShah was attempting the fame thing at the time of his death.

The reafoning in the next page, which makes fuch feven-

banked gallies equal to modern three-deckers of 100 guns is

perfedtly erroneous.

Of the whole tiiird feflion of this work, refpe6ling the pri-

vate life of Alexander, it mnfl: be obferved, that it is ftrongly

tindured with prejudice. The evidence is not weighed, the

dedudtions and rcfleclions generally farcaltic, or fatyrical, antL

often falfe. A King, in the eyes of Baron dc St. Croix, can

have no virtues. The fourth fcdtioh, on geographical qtief-

tions, is full of matter calculated to difplay reading, but

it is a learning which fometimes rims to wafte. The Baron,

however, has merit in making Alexander enter India from
Candahar. Some of his countrymen have carried him to Ca-
boui.

•* After his conqueft he quitted Taxila, and entered info the

country now called Pen-jab, which in the Perfian tongue fignifies five

rivers, and croffed the Hydafpes. The banks of this river -vere ce-

lebrated for the defeat of Porus, and the conqueror then advanced to

the Acefiiies, and afterwards to the Hydroates (Hydraotes) or Hera-
'otes, and at lall to the Hyphafis, as it is termed by Arrian, or the

Hypafis oF Pliuy andQ^Cunius, and Hypanis of Strabo and Dio-
dorus Sicuhis. It would be at prefent difficult to afcertain thefe ri-

Vers, but it. is probable, that by the Hydafpes we are to underftand the

Sbantrnw, by the Acefines the Ravei, or the river that paffes by La-
hour, by the Hydraotes theBiah, and by the Hyphafis the Caul."—
P.. 388.

The Baron de St. Croix has before faid, that the Hydafpes,
Where Alexander defeated Poru'^, was the Chelum; he now fays,

that the Hydafpes is the Shantrow, a name ufed by DAnvilie,
iand oneofthe caufes of his errors-. TheBarou's error is not the
fame. For D'Anville fuppofcs the Hydafpes, or Chelum, to

be the Indus of Arrian, and confequently mifnam.es all the
other foHowing rivers of the Penje-ab. The five rivers' are,

1. The Chelum. 2. The Genave, or Chin-ab. 3. The
Ravi. 4. The Biah. 5^ The Setted^c, or Suttuluz.—Tliefe

N ri 2 names,



Chelum
Chin-ab

- - ^ Hydafpes.

Acefines.

Ravi*
Biah -

Sutiuluz

- - -

Hydraotes

Hyphafis.

Zaradrus, or Hefudrus.
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names, we apprehend, may be proved to correfpond with th«

Greek in the following manner :

I. ~

2.

3-

4-

5-

Now the Baron brings Alexander over only four of thefe ri-

vers, and yet has afferted before, that Alexander's Hyphafis is the

Suttuhiz, which he he now names the Caul. + It is then dc-

monflrated, that if there are five rivers, and Alexander crofied

only four, the Hyphafis of Arrian is the modern Biah, or Viah.

The tranflator fays on this pafiage (note p.) that "Major
Renncl fijppofes the Hydafpes to be the Behut, or Chelum,"
&c. The Major does more than fuppofe, he proves it.

P- 393" " T^^ g""^^^ mountain, Merou, is lighted during

fix whole months by the Sun ; in the fix others there is conti-

nual night." It is evident that this Merou of the Vedam is

the N6rth Pole. From fables of this kind, fliall a Geogra-
pher dare to fix a pofition for the Meros of Alexander? The
fables of the Indians are, perhaps, as refpedlable as thofe of

the Greeks ; but the latter, concerning Nyfa and Meros
can never be re6lified by having recourfe to thofe of India.

By tracing the marches of Alexander with care, the fituation

of thefe places may be nearly afcertained.

Note (k) in p. 395 does great credit to the accuracy and at-

tention of the tranflator, in corredling very material errors of

his author.

P. 399. The Tchenau, about which the Baron doubts, is

the fame as the Genave or Chin-ab. The Baron changes his

names fo perpetually, that thofe who are unacquainted with

the country cannot follow him. The whole of this partis

confufed and perplexed from one original error. But the Ba-

ron's defence of Nearchus, in p. 406 et feqq. is juft and able.

We are forry to mix our commendations of this tranfla-

tion with any alloy of cenfure, but it muft be obferved, that to

the numerous Greek quotations in the notes, fufficient atten-

tion has not been paid in the printing, to preferve them from

many and very grofs defeds. One fyftematical fault prevails

* The Ravi is the river of Lahore, by the teftimony of all travel-

lers, by thecourfe of all marches ; but D'Anville makes the Biah the

river of Lahore.
* The Caul is a name of the Suttuluz, in a particular part of its

sourfe. We believe, after it joins the Biah.

throughout.
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thrbughout, which is the omiHion of the Iota fubfcrikd to the

Datives of Greek nouns, &c. This is not conne£led with

the omidion of accents, but is the omillion of a neccf-

fary grammatical mark, the want of which tends to create con-

fufion. In page 9 we have -fscuvx and ^»(Ji.ioy for 2»uyat, and

Jxyjoy, But the citations in the early notes arc, in general,

more corre<3: than thofe more advanced in the work.

The labours of the Baron de St. Croix and his tranflator

have, it muft be allowed, very honourably to thofe authors, il-

luftrated the Hiftory of Alexander: but the fubjedl is not yet

exhaufted, and we hope to fee it yet purfued to a greater ex-

tent, by fome perfon who, with competent information, may
have confidered it without the prejudices of the Baron.

One point, which feems of confiderable importance, ws
Ihall referve to be difcuffed in a future number, and then lliall

take our leave of this work.

fTo he concluded in our next.)

Art. V. Prolaftones yuveniles Pramus Academlcis Dlgnaia.

AuBorc Joanne Tweddell, A. B. Tr'in. Coll. Cant, Soc.

London, Dilly and Payne ; Cambridge, Merril and Luafl.

Svo. pp.248, 5s. 1793.

/^N perufing the Catalogue prefixed to the exercifes con-
^^ tained in this book, we were not a little itruck with ob-

fcrving, that of the thirteen compofitions which the volume

prefents, feven were honoured with public Academical, and

three with private Collegiate, prizes, and that two others were

alfo written in confequence of prizes adjudged to the author
;

and all this within the ihort period of four years: an inftance

of individual merit and fuccefs, which, we apprehend to have

very rarely, if ever, occurred either in the Univerfity to which
Mr. Tweddell belongs, or in the fifter feminary. Whatever
arguments may be advanced againft the publication of any com-
pofitions in the dead languages, and of juvenile produdtions in

any language, (and many, undoubtedly there arc, deducible in

thefirff inftance from the certain difficulty, and the probable

inutility of the productions themfelves, and fecondly, from
the inhibition of high and venerable authority) we feci tempt-
ed, on the prefent occalion, to coincide in opinion with the au-
thor's friends, who, as he tells us in the preiace, recommended
the publication. Our motive to this is fuch, as Mr. Tweddell
could not, and VTould not avow, yet fuch, we believe, as his

friends J
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friends, if they did not urge, cannot but approve. Thofe youip.g

Academicians, who may be inclined to cuiirt the fame dillinc-

tion with Mr. T. will receive from the perufal of his book a
powerful ilimiihis to their ambition, as well as an ufetui ac-

cjuaintance wirh the nature of tlie prize compofitions of the

Univerfity. In this point of view we particularly recommend
this collection, being the firft and only one publilhed (we are

induced to think) that comprehends every different fpecits of
exercife, in which the young candidates for clafllcal honours
can enter the liits of compeiirion. Our review of the book will

be partly condu<5led under this impreffion, and partly (as the

nature of the compofitions precludes a regular combat with
the opinions contained in them) with the intent to appreciate,

the different merits of the author's Ifyle in the various lan-

guages and fubjedls before us.

Mr. Tweddell commences with a Latin preface of thir-

teen pages, correal, and clafllcal. In tlii-s he enumerates

the motives which impelled him to publifli, and being at

the fame time aware of the fingularity of fuch a publi-

cation, faniiions his undertaking by the ufage of certain ac-

complifiied prize-writers, jiis prcdecelfor?. He more particu-

larly mentions Dr. Roberts, lateProvoftof Eton College, and

Dr. Hallam, tlie prefent Dean of Briflol. He then prepares

himfelf to obviate the attacks which he profclfes to forefee from
thofe who dilfent from th? opinions he has advanced in

his political exercifes ; and with an energy fomewhat prema-

ture, and with more warmth than feems to be either judicious

or requifite, inveighs againfl conjeclured abufe, and anticipated

illibcrality. He adds, •* Etenim in raram illam temporun^
** infelicitatem nos Angli nuper inci-dimns, cum nee fentire

" nobis integrum lit, quas fimilia vero videantur, nee loqni

*• quod fentiam.us, line 'gravillima offenfione improborum cS:

" infulforum homunculorum." This we deny : beit;g of opi-

nion that the times are fufficiently favourable to all free djf-

ciiihon, which is uncor.nccted with party rage, and the fpirit

of indifcrimina^e innovapon. But this is not the only paifage

where we difcover the author's impatience under the controul

of prefent opinions, and his unvvife contempt of fentiments

inimical to his own. Radically difapproving, as we do, of

fotne pofitions maintained in his firft Englifh Oration upon

themeritsof Henry VH. of many in his Englifh Speech on

the Revolution of^ I7<58, o't many in his Latin Panegyric

upon Locke, and of nearly the whole tenor of his lafl Latin

Oration upon Equal Liberty, yet we mufl refufe to confirm

his expectations of a general cenfure, founded in the fingle rea-

fon of an oppi)fite convi6fion. Whatever may be our private

Opinions, and our public engagements, they Ihall never lead us

allray
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affray from the path of equal and impartial criticLfm. The
lucubrations of philofophical and literary men, calmly addrefs-

ed to the underftanding, however dillentient from truth they

may appear to us, fhall not, therefore, be Itripped of their jult

pretenfions to flyle or ingenuity. Mr. Tweddell above all

other men might, furcly, have been taught to expcdl a more

liberal judgment from the very circumftance which he records

in his preface, and which is fufficiently evidenced in the pro-

dudion to which he alludes. We mean that impartiality

for which he has bellowed his praife on the Heads ot Huufes

concerned in the adjudication of his lalt prize.

The padage is not unworth) of being quoted, as a fpecimen

of his manner :

** Mecum igitur aftum eft preclare, quod arbitros illos nadus fiic-

rim, qui cum toto cajlo a meade rebus politicis ft-ntentia difcreparent,

nulla tamen ira, nuUo odio. nullis prsjudicatis opinionibus, paifi fmt

fe tranfverfos abripi. Enimvero, cum aa prolufionem illam, quae de

a;quain magno imperio libertaie ftabilie.ioa a:ut, primo me accinge-

rem, ne labor ilte meus omnisefFunderetur, veheir.enter extimui. i^ra;-

miaquidem ipfahaud nelcius fui ita in medio pofita efl'e, ut Lat'fiita-

ti & argumentisfcribentium, non fententiis, quas de quffiftione fub-

obfcura amplcxi eflent, deferenda vidercntur. Senli porro, opus,

quod eflet periculofs aleospleniffimum, & mihi & aliis fuille ai) ipfisar-

bitris confulto propofitum. Hue acceffit, quod veritatem pro com-
perto habui nullis unquam partibus famulari, nuUi magiftro fe addix,

iHe, nullis vel regibus, qui fuperbe dommarentur, vel civibus, qui

temere tutbulenteique no\ is rebus ftuderent, ^xAh & abjeCte inlervire.

At vero in (Tientibus hominum tot iunt latebnr & recellus, tarn pro-

clives funt ii,, qui " metuunt cupiuntve," ad deteriora quasque arripi-

enda, tanta in libertatis vindices jam diu inveteravit invi.iia, dc in

dies glilcit, ut qui fuas aut aliorum upiniones ad veritatls norniam exi-

gat, unum cc alterum sgre reperias. Quocirca, vitio mihi nemo de-

derit, quod in animum induxrim, fieri vix potuiiTe, quin is, qui fe

ab Harringtono aut Lockio itare proficeretur, ad certamen parum.

aequis conditionibus co palatum defcenderet. Q_uod igitur pra^niium

ne in fomniis quidem ^ptare {^h'ge, i-,.ptaie) aufus tuiilem, id ego ut re-

portarem, fortunas meaj, vel potiiis obftinata; aliorum ad officii fui ra-s

tionem tuendam fententiae, acceptum lefero."

So much for the Preface.

Mr. Tweddelfs tirlt exercife is a Greek Sapphic Ode writ-

ten in 178K, on the fubjed Batavia Rediviva, No. 2. A Latin
Alcaic Ode on the fame fi;bje6l, and No. ^. contains a
Greek and a Lalin Epigram on the thelis of Q^iid novi ?

We mention thefe three together, becanre, as we are informed
in the index, they were honoured at the fame time with the
three gold medals left to the Univerfity by Sir W. Biowne for

the annual re ward of the three beflfpecimensofpoetiy mthe an-

N a 4 ci^nt
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cient languages, and the afore-mentioned meafures. From
the Laiiii Ode, which is the only one of the kind in the whole
colledlion, we Ihall quote the following ftanzas:

" Sed iris fige modum tqis

Sed parce viftis, Mufa
; Jocus tibi,

Lufufque rident, & lepores,

Et tacita requies in umbra.

Fruaris ergo qua; dederint tibi

Optata Parcas munera. Nam ncque
Per dirutas jam faevit urbes

Sanguineis rabies in armis :

At fidus auras per liquidas amor,
Unaque nexis Pax manibus, jugum

Casleile, labuntur ferentes

Compofitse ftudia alma v'ws.

Quin & fodali nunc vacuus puer.

Inter Lyaei pocula, Lefbi:^

Dolofque, rifufque, & loquacis

MJIle rcfert veneres ocelli."

No. 4, is an Oration againfl Lucius Corn. Sylla, about
which the author fays in his Prokifionum Catalogus. " Ora^
tinnculam hancce in facello Coll, Trin. habitam, A. D. lySB,
prasmio librorum, quod alumnis ejufdem Collegii, fingulis an-
nis dari folet, amplificavit Prasledor illiusanni Primarins,Tho-
mas Jones, vir apprime do6tus, h a bonis omnibus nunquam
nifi perhonorifice memorandus." In p. 19, immerite is printed

for immerito.

No. 5. is a Panegyric upon Locke, whom the author feems
to have fele<5led as the fubjed of his fond encomium

;
princi-

pally for his zeal in the caufe of civil and religious liberty, and
to whom, as a fort of guide and preceptor, he confefTes his ob-
ligations for his own early attachment to the fame principles.

No. 6. is an inveftigation of the the merits and demerits of

Henry VIL from which we fele6t the following fpecimen of
language .

" I cannot be induced haftily to pafs over this grand confideration.

Among all the myfleries and anomalies in the moral world, which at

diiferent times have led prefumptuous man to queflion the benevolence,

and ditlruftthe difpenfations of Providence, there is none which fo to-

tally baffles conjefture as the fyftem ofcarnage and of war. That na-

tion (ball confederate againft nation, to footh and gratify the difle.ii-

perof a folitary madman ;—that the happinei's of empires fhould be

dependent, as it has been, upon the fmiles and frowns of a capricious

harlot, or the fordid treachery of an ambitious Minifter :—that the

great
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great mafs of mankind, the reputed pride of the univeiTe, the nomi-
nal Lords of Creation, (hould themfelves be as toys and play-things,

to be broken and deftroyed by the mifchievous hands of an ideot, or

an infant ;—that all this (hould happen, day after day, and year after

year; that it fhould happen, too, unheeded and unrcfented by the

iufFerers, appears, to the view of a fuperficial obfer\ er, as the aft of

fome over-ruling neceilitv, unpropitious to the intereftsofman. Yet,

let not man impioufly inveigh againft the order of the univerfe, but

rather fearch for the caufe of this evil in his own perfevering indiffe-

rence to the means of good :—rather let him confider the calamities of

war as a juft punifliment for his voluntary acquiefcence in it, as a
merited return for his own fhare ofa confpiracy againft his own happi-

ncfs."

No, 7. is aMetaphfical Enquiry, in Latin, into the Nature
of Obligation, on which fubje£l Mr. T. maintains on the dan-

gerous principle of Mr. Paley, unlefs very carefully limited,

that nothing is obligatory on man, to which his intcrcfl: does

not prompt him ; or, in other words, that expedience alone

conftitutes obligation. He offers alfo replies to the very folid

objedtions of Mr. Gifborne.

No. 8. is a fecond Greek Ode on the fubjeiS of " Juvenurai

Curas," and this, we do not fcruple to affirm, is by far the

beft of Mr. T.'s poetical pieces, and, perhaps, is equal to any
exercife in the whole book. Itdcfcribes, with glowing enthu-
fiafm, and at ihe fame time, with much eafc and poetic ele-

gance of expreffion, firft, the charms and graces, and then the

various purfuits of youth. Health, pleafure, ftrength, warm
emotions, hope, friendfliip, and love, are in turn celebrated as

the blifsful accompaniments of that joyous period of life.

—

"Axxa fiiv olwoisi'i d'^iffai)/- and fomc purfuits he reprobates as coarfc

^nd unworthy, falfe in point of taflc, and ultimately produ6livc

of unhappinefs. Immoderate love of wine, ot gaming, of

hunting, of charioteering, 5zc. Sec. he cither dcfpifcs as filly,

or laments as calamitous. Thejoys, on the other hand, whic'i

heceiebraies, are chiefly centered in, or connected witli, love ;

a fubjefl:, by the way, upon which our author never lofes any
opportunity of expatiating. Befides this Ode, the Prolufions i

,

2, 12, and 13 attefl the truthof this obfervation, We cannot

fcfufe to make the following extradl :

''Evr/ S' 'T^i(pav arfocXc-'ri^ci/ t'

\imcos oj^ipri

'Hu.X'iay.av wTtctitei y^agu.M !

—

Tj's ^vv©*

©(jXytrev, f^a^iv wax' jxci« Kar.c^a,

^£1; 'fh', is f/,if/-riv-\i ihaiv, or h ya
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X^ujia vy^f >) ; Ten 'h'l'TTocLai

yiiipx •ria.Cet

€)sy|£v aZaxra,;' K^a^lav (fiXav r/,

Kan f/MXXoi ri (^iXo'J, a^u/^ais i.

'^i'j^iu oLidyKKi;'

' 'hlixxvXits <ya^ u'lKKuXov i'ri rpaZfiU

Ex ;^£^4;v '«5(r<v a roifiTrii Tai;'

A, paS' iifivm-

r ! a,
'
fioL^uyfiu, pf^etXici ! « SI t, oa^ut

'Evrxo-ruv <pa.iS^ov iriXa; ! EwXaSsrvj

St vs®', 2«oav' oXjr«^av' j'vSoii

The imitation of Gray, in the laft ftanza, is admirable ; and

Milton's • Laughter holding both his fides/' is very happily

rendered.

"S^av fioyii li'TTXriiri-

Perhaps, the addition of i"°7'' improves the original idea. But,

the whole of this Ode is of nearly equal merit. We cannot

praifc any part of it too much. We particularly admire the

fourth ilanza, where Sleep, the brother of Health, Indulges airy

dreams , and rep'ofes on the down of the cheek. We refer the

reader to it. 'Ho. 9. contains two epigrams—a Greek one,

on the fubje6l, ' Ludentis fpecicm dabit, & torquebitur," and

one in Latin hendecafyllables, " In Ventril^quum." This,

as another fpecimen of our author's poetry quite in a different!

line, wcfhalj quote:

** Salve ! magna Tui, Britanniaeque^

Salve ! gloria temporum tuorum !

Qualis nemo fuit, neque eft, eritve

Polthac O utinam repente voces

Sint centum mihi, fmt & era centum, ut

Te, Tui fmiilis, poeta laudem !

Audin' ? Nunc hominemve, faeminamve,

Juxta, nunc procul &r?motiores,

Hac lilac, puerumve ineptientem,

Credas multa loqui, (imul diierta

Ac vox parturiit fonos in alvo.

Atqui nil tremit os loquentis. Atqui
Nil motum eil labium. Quid ergo .'' Fallor?

An verumeft ? Loqueris, tacefve ? Certe
Et nufquam tua vox & eft ubique."

No,
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Mo. 10. is a Latin Diflertation on the fubje£l *' Utium ^4

jnagn.um poctam cffingcndum niagis accommodata fitxtas om-
nibus elegantiis ornatiiTima, an astas elegantiarum rudisr" Mr.

T. contends for the former ; but he tempers and qualifies his

opinion. V. p. 80.—Wc extrail what he fays of Mr. Pope.

* Te ver-rj, Poui, te, JRq'jam, amicum Muds, te comitem Ivlufa-

rurn, hac incaufa per honoritice a me gratoque ac pic animo nommaTi-

dum ccnfen. Neque enim, fi belli quidam & putidiufculi ardeliones

cenforiam iilam virgulam fiiam in fcripta tua di^binxerlnt, tibi ego iin-

quani dt;fuerim vel patroni vel laudatoris loco. Nunquid auditis, Aca*

.demici, ut infelix ilia Eloifa mUerabile fuum carmen integret, &
iasfos amores quodammodo prajfens lam?ntetur, & inaufpicatuni Abc-

lardi nomen queribundainvocet ? Nunquid raptis Belindas crinibus

cedit coma Berenices ? O lautani lUani fcntentiarum fupelleftilern,

&flexanimos vocum concf-ntusillitaruai niyltica dulcedine, Sc vix ho-

r.iinem fonantis loquelce fuccum atque iimguinem ! O querelas gemi-

tufque, qui vel ex ferreis legentium pruscordiis lachymulas eliciant!

O lalesillos urbanos, Sc facedas non tam in iingulis didtis, quam in

toto colore diceadi, redolentcs ipfarum Athenarum proprium flipo-

lem;

We find a note fiibjoined to the end of this compofition,

which, from its allulion to local circum(tances, wc do not en^

tirely comprehend. It conveys an attack upon fmr;e perfon,

whom wc conceive to have been principally concerned in the

adjudication of this prize, from the manner in which Mr.
Tweddell explains the nccafion of this exercife in the Proiu-

fionnm Catalogus, p. xvii. This perfon is ludicroufly termed

Arbiter eluganti arum, in allufion, as we conceive, both

10 his being Arbitrator of the prize, and to the fubjecl itfclf^

witich treats of elegances. We underftand, that a man of

great eminence and refpeclability is pointed at. P/ovvevcr,

not being in poireilion of all the circutnflances, we fliall not

either cenfure or applaud the author for this faiirical and far-

caRic note.

No. II. is A Speech delivered in the Chapel of Trin. Coll.

1790, upon the charailer and memory of William III,

—

This Spe'.^ch commences with the ternper of hiilory, and ends

with the violence of declamation. lis outlet treats of abfohnc
faifls ; its clofe fpecnlates upon imagined probabilities. The
authorartfully endeavours, firit, to edablidi a cliara6ler for mo-
deration, that he may afterwards more fecurely indulge in the

latitude of alternate innovation and inventive. The rt)le, how-
ever, is far more vigorous and eloquent than is ufually formed
by an author of fo unripe years. The paragrajdi upon Stand-

ing Armies; upon the Origin, Coniinuancej and Increafe of

the National Debt, the marvellous Reverfe of Fortune which
befd
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befel James ; the Perfonal Charafter of William III. feem
to us the mofl: brilliant fpecimens of the flyle of this Speech

\

to which we may add the author's concluding Reverie upon the

Progrefs of Liberty, and his long note on the Subjugation of
Poland. Whatever progrefs Mr, Tweddell may make in po-
lite literature in the fpace of the next twenty years, he need not

blufh, even then, to lookback upon and torecognife thefe rich

firfl fruits of his youthful mufe.

No. 12. Qi^iid pure tranquillet ? W^e are now arrived at

a fubjed, where we find the author's mind cool and difpalHo-

nate, foberly and philofophically treating of the o!)jeds of
tranquillity, and the means of their attainment. To the fen-

timents of benevolence, of religion, and of virtue, which Mr.
T. avows, to his ideas of that happinefs which he warmly
and energetically profelfes to draw from the excrcifc of the

focial afteflions, to his alternate love of a learned eafe, and an
active and vigorous interference in the promotion of the pub-
lic welfare, to his opinions of the true u(c of retirement and
itudy, to his ardent admiration of Epicurus, and to his vindi-

cation of the unadulterated fyftem of that Pnilofopher,

we are moft ready and happy to fubfcribe. In feveral

parts of this exercife the reader will be (Iruck by a re-

femblance to the liir.ple ^^^thos and tender eloquence of

RoulTcau, with whofe talle, upon fuch fubjecls, that of

our author fccms quite congenial. We niuft v-.A omit

to notice, in an efpecial manner, the very elegant and cultivat-

ed compliinent, which, in enumerating the bleflings of philo-

fophical retirement, he takes occalion to pay to his own uni-

verfity (p. 1 76), exprefTing his grateful fenfe of the benefits he
has derived from it, of tlie encouragement it has given iiim,

of the honours it ha<; conferred upon him, of the lacred and
invaluable friendfhips it has given him an opportunity of form-
ing. We efteem pp. 183 and 184, on the fubjecl of love and
friendfiiip, to be the pureft fpecimens of Mr. T.'s beauty of

liidion, and of his tafte in morals ; but they are too long to be

extraded at length, and too good to be abridged. Of his

power and (trength of thought, the follovving extradl will fur-

iiifh fuch a teft, as cannot otten be fcle£ted from the compofi-
tions of Bachelors in either Univerfity.

*' Hominem quidem ad felicitatem, quae ex omni parte abfoluta fit,

natum non efle, mihi vel exinde conflat, quod res ipfa aniniorum nof-

trorum captum iuperat. Si Tartarus nobis, aut alius quifpiam iilci-

marum pjcnarum locus, ad depingendum datur, mentibus llatim nof-

tris oboriuntur vivida, pertrifteiijue, et horrore pleniffima?, imagines

inaloruni. Coik'fliara vero beatitudinem quis dignc fcripferit ? An
magnificum
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magnificum tlbi qulddam fplendidumque videtur, Elyfil poetici paf-

toritia tranquillitas ? An in Mohamedano Paradifo f'enfibus mortuo-
rum honeftius blandiuntur lafciva & moUia amoris gaudia ? Hifce
autem rerum ineptiiset verborum cincinnis ac fucis, ReligioChrlftiana

penitus caret. Quam enim rem ne animo quidem compledli poflu-

mus, earn oratione confequi Chriftus haudquaquam constus eft. Hac
de caufa, priEmia piorum non vivis pinguntur coloribus, non difertis

k^erbis proponuntur, fed per quasdam integumenta & involucra raptim

St turbate a nobis perfpeda, prae ipfa ilia obfcuritate majorem fui

idmirationem habent."

Perhaps the author is rather unwarrantably fevere upon the

'chool of Zeno, which he reprobates and derides with as much
zeal, as he exhibits in his defence and praife of Epicurus.

No. 13. This Latin oration, which Mr. T. entitles Oratio

pro T^qua libertate, has, for its fubje£l, '• Utrutn magnum
imperium cum asqua omnium libertate conflare poffit?" And
^f this Latin Oration we are at a lofs what to fay. It contains

ruch a mixture of fobernefs and enthufiafm, fo much artificial

moderation, and fo much natural impetuofity, fo much true,

and fo much falfe argum.ent, fo much reafon, and fo much
aaffion, that our criticifm mufl be divided, like the fubje6l of
t. We think, then, that this compofition difplays more
mind, but lefs truth, than any of the reft, more of refle6lion

md of eloquence, but more alfo of artifice and perverfion.

Fhe principles of the author appear, in one place, to extend

ilmoft as far as Mr. Paine's, and he muft excufe us, if we add,

:hat he is now and then betrayed into nearly the fame violence

js thzt fugitive reformer. ?vir. T. commences his harangue by
'oliciting the indulgence of his academical audience, in deli-

vering his fentiments, whatever they may be ; left, fays he,

tvhilft I am defending the liberties of others, 1 Ihould appear

:o have loft my own. He then avows his determination, that,

is he will, on the one hand, fay noihiog which he does not
:hink ; fo, on the other, whatever he does think, that he will

'ay. This fort of prelude, he fays, he feels it incumbent on
lim to make, to prepare the minds of his hearers for what may
follow, in order that he may not be overwhelmed by the fud-

len clamours of inveterate abnfe, and of antiquated prejudice ;

For he knows the invidia which is v/ont to attach itfelt to the

:harader of a defender of liberty, cfpecialiy fiiould he be
:iumbered among thofe who are guilty of being young. He
inows that the Haves of intereft, and the tools of power, talk

:o the young of prudence and difcretion, meaning only by
thofe words the means of lucre and preferment. But our author's

alood feems to boilamufually againft fuch advifers and fuch
^Qnfiderations ; and he appears to entertain, in common with

Dean

3
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Dearr Swift, the notion, that dlfcretion is but an aJcTefmdn-lae

virtue. And what, afks he, with moft unqtiaJificd contempt,
is the nature of their arrogance, who deny to others that privi-

lege of thinking, which themfelves neither dare to exert, nor -

tinderftand the ufe of? In (hort he profefTes—but hear him-
felf : • Hdc de canfa nomen ego meum newtiquam foleo in his

profiteri, qui occafionibus infldiantur, fequs ad tcmpus fieftunt,

& potentiori cuique omnia omnio aniuiuHt; Qtiin ilhia longe

longeque malitn, magna quasdam h pra;clara, & in animo alte

infixa pi incipia eompkiSci, quae Imneftum deceant fapientemque,

qu2E fint omnibus & locis & temporibus accommodata, qua6

denique nee flecli opinionum auris, neq; impetu ipfius fortunac

dcbilitari & frangi poHlnt.' This is the fubftance of an in-

troilu(flion of four pages, in the writing of which Mr. T. has

fometimes dipped his pen in the gal! ot Kipponax. That the

general principle of it is highly good and virtuous, that to pre-

ler confcience to profit, and real honour to artificial, when
they coaie in competition, is truly laudable, we raofl: readily

agree; but Mr. Tweddell is too fond of attributing that oppo-

lition which his principles meet with, to bafe and unworthy
propenfities, when his natural candour ought ratherto fuggeft,

that it may be founded in motives as pure as his own. We
appiaud, from the lincerelt convi£lion of its wifdom, that gene-

ral difcountenance, which has been, and ftiil continues to be

given to fchemes of untried reform, and of perilous innova-

tion ; nor does Mr. T. feem to be aware, that he is guilty

of the very fame fault of which he plentifully accufes others,

when (in pp. 203, 210, and 230) he vomits forth all hisflorc of

invedlive, " omne virus acerbitatis fiiK," againft a man, whom
(whatever be his politics) a wonderful compafs of learning, and
•' the dillinguilhcd place which he has long filled in the eye

of mankind," iliould have protected from fuch a bitter and

mercilcfs aifaulr. Mr. Burke, however, does not fland alone ;

be is co-partner in abiife with iEfchines and Jack Cade, with

Maximilian and Julius Secundus, with Nimia and with Ma-
homet, with the Pruffian Monarch, and the Emprefs of all

tiie Ruflias. Should the two latter courts prefer a com*
plaint againft our author's rudencfs.^ it appears to us that

Mr. Tweddell might be glad to take advantage of a

conceffion, made in favour of tiie ancient languages, by the

learned and very honourable iiiember for Norwich, who was
willing to exempt from profecution all publications, which^

being written in tongues unintelligible to the multitude, could

not inflame their paffions, nor agitate their minds.

The
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The peroration is on the vifionary fubje£l: of univerfal peace,

and a fort of golden age, predided from the improving prof-

pe<Sls of mankind ; impartiality, however, obliges us to admit
that this fpecch, like the greater part of this volume, difcovers

talents, from the ufe and improvement of which much may
in future be expelled ; and which, if exerted with the fame
ardour and energy, in the caufe of order, and the maintenance
ofourprefent happy conftitution, might enable the author to

become a confpicuous and ferviceable friend of his country.

In our judgment, Mr. T's Latin profe compofuions, for

which fometimes Cicero, and fometimes Qiiintilian, fhould

feem to have been his m.odel, ftand firft in point of merit ; his

Greek Odes next ; his Englidi Orations claim the third place

in the fcale of comparative excellence ; his Epigrams the

fourth ; and his Latin Ode the laft : but, in each of the va-

rious fpecies of compofition, in each of the various languages

in which they are compofed, we find, diOinil from all compa-
rifon, much pofitive excellence ; and when, in addition to

this, we contemplate that verfatility of talent requifite to fliine

in fo many divers ways, we cannot conclude our remarks
upon Mr. Tweddell's prolufions, without congratulating Alma
Mater, •' quod natum habeat tali ingenio prseditum."

One final obfervation is, however, fuggefted to us by one of
the fubjedls of thefe exercifes (No. 13), and that is, that we
were fomewhat furprifed to fee fuch a fubjeft propofed by the
heads of the univerfity, as a fit theme of difcuflion for the
young candidate for academical diftindion. The univerfities,

in a certain degree, are anfwerable for the fentiments of their

rurflings, and it, furely, cannot be either wife or fafe in the
older members to endanger their reputation for prudence and
difcretion, by encouraging the difcuflion of fubjcdts, which
call forth, in general, more of paflim than of argument, and
which fometimes iniereft the feelings at the expence of the
judgment. Nor is it quite fair voluntarily to give a young
man the opportunity of committing himfelf as the favourer
of opinions, which it is indeed poltible that he might other-
wife have embraced, and publicly have declared, yet which it

is alfo poilible that his maturer underftanding might have dif-

approved, and h'.s experience have forced him to condemn. In
the multitude of topics, which prefent theinfelves for difcuffion,

.it never can be necclfary to have recourfc to thofe which in-

volve political fpeculation ; and it will always be the more
difcreet meafure not to invite inquiry, where you may be com-
pelled to reward fentiments, which it is probable that you per-
I'oaally difovvn.

A&T.
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Art. VI. Poems, by John Bldlake, B.J. Chaplain to Hif
Royal Highnefs the Duke of Clarence. 4to. 2o6 pp. 8s. 6d.

Haydon, Plymouth ; Law and Faulder, London. 1794.

THE firft and moft important of thefc poems is, The Pro-

grrfs of Poetry, Painting, aud Mufic. The fable of this

poem is conrtruded with feme ingenuity. In Canto I. Fancy,

3L beautiful nymph, flraying in the month of May from her

fvveet retirement, meets with Genius, the eldeft-born of Light.

A mutual pallion foon brings on an union, from which fpring

three daughters. Poetry, Painting., and Mufic. In the fecond

Canto, thefe nymphs continue for fome time fingle :

" Refpondent love their bofoms never knew.
No rural courtfhips could their hearts fubdue.

Till three congenial youths at length appear'd,

Yor Jkill and ^vond^rouf excellence rever^.^' P. 14.

Thefe fortunate youths are Art, Indujiry, and Necejfity f
but,

** Soon as the days of tranfport could fubfide.

And love fiow'd equal in a fmoother tide.

They all refolv'd in wider fpace to rove.

To wander far, and natural tafte improve." P. 17.

After a (hort wandering, of Art with Poetry, Painting with

Indujlry, and Mufic with Necejftty,

" They piet ; but in their looks was anxious care.

And o'er a joylefs banquet reign'd defpair ;

And many a future plan they form'd in vain.

For in each fcheme they read but only pain.

:

At length it was proposd to vifit Fate,

To learn their fortunes, and their woes relate." P. 18.

Fate informs them, that they would never have fuccefs while

apart; and (in Canto III.) difplays a magic glafs, in which

they furvey their future fortunes. Poetry here fees, in a fine

lancifcape, the vifion of the Worthies who are to adorn

her art, and firft Hoiner—
«' Confpicuous one, and bright above the reft.

The Father of his art by all confeft :

Blind as he was, the Mufes by his fide

Whifper'd kind v/ords, and dejgn'd his Heps to guide.

Grand was his port, and as he boldly trod.

With fmiles affenting Heav'n "w^xyf?// /o nod.

Before his fleps created forms arofe.

Aims frown'd on arms, and marlhal'd foes on foes.

The
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The Gods contending fill the thund'ring fkies.

Till Troy, unhappy Troy, in ruin lies." ,P. 25.

Then appear the Prophets Ifaiah, Ezekiel, and Jeremiah,
who are chara(5lerized with fome fpirit ; afterwards the Poet
Pindar , and then, in a very weak and inadequate ftrain, So-
phocles and Euripides.

*' A theatre its noble pomp difplays.

And two before the fcehe demand the bays t

Applaufe alternate gives the Tragic crown,
W^hile million hearers lift to fair retiovon.

For majefty the one and fire is raised

;

The next for nature and for moral prais'd

:

The firft exalts and dignifies they«//;

The laft brings frequent tears at pity's call.''* P. 27;

The nymph then fees Anacreon, Theocritus, Virgil, Hoi-

race, Ovid, Shakefpeare, Milton, Dryden, Pope, and Thonip-
fon, and, laftly, a troop of Patrons, and another of Critics, a
formidable band, and in part Tatiricaliy painted; among
whom, however, our ambition is to rank in the clafs defcrib'ecl

in the four laft lines. Difappointed authors, of courfe, will

place us in the former part of that group.

" What means that troop ? faid Poetry to Fate,

In whofe proud train the fons of Genius wait?

Some Poets, as they pafs them, humbly bow.
While fome refufe their profFer'd help to ktiovj.

Thus Fate replied : Poor merit muk demand
The favouring help of Fortune's pow'rful hand :

Thofe then are patrons.

Thofe next are men, the pert of future days.

Who, by condemning, only hope for praife.

Confcious, that they the prize can ne'er attain.

They fee all excellence with fecret pain.

Thefe are falfe Critics call'd—tremendous name !

They ficken at the fofteft breath of fame :

Hating all living worth, no praife bellow.

And credit only to the dead allow.

Yet fome true Critics fhall indeed arife.

Try by jull laws, judge with impartial eyes;

By native, unaffected tatle be known.
And from congenial feeling merit own." P. 34.

The Prophets and Poets are feverally charadlcrizcd, with d

fufficient degree of difcrimination ; and, therefore, the aid of

notes, to exprefs their names, was hardly necellary ; but it is

certain that readers in general are fond of notes, though fome-
times not very flattering to their fagacity.

O o <f Then
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" Then Tainting look'd ; Joy fparkles In her eyes,

In femblance as her future adlions rife." Canto IV. p, 3^,

Apelles and Zeuxis are here celebrated. The next topic is

the ufe of Sculpture, and the impreffion which it is adapted to

make on the minds of fpedlators is expreffed in two lines, of

which the firft is, though terribly inharmonious, poetical, and

the other moft injudicioufly antithetical.

For motion inert (lone appears to drive.

The' fpeechlefs fpeaking, and though dead alive." P, 37.

Some of the moft celebrated painters are then briefly charac-

terized ; but not with the vigour and enthufiafm we were pre-

pared to hope for.

« Titian's tints look dear, in rich attireJ* P. 38.

*' Claude delineates dajfic views." " Pouflin in learning rick

•his fcenes dejcribes." The next line is fomewhat lefs flat;

*' In defarts Ilray Salvator's plund'ring tribes,"

Ryfdael is

** Led by Simplicity to /air applaufe"

Church-images and windows, and fomc of the moft cele-

brated pidlures on Scripture-fubje£ts, are then noticed. Cri-

tics are feen,

*' To modern merit blind, to beauties cold." P. 41.

And the Canto concludes with a cenfure of the cuftom of
receiving money for admiffion to view private colledlions of
paintings.

" Then Mi/Jic, in her turn, infpedts the glafs.

And fees imperfedl vifions quickly pafs." Canto V. p. 43.

The poet rifes here in fpirit
; yet we cannot but wifli, that

the ftale fiftions of moniltrs made tradable, and cmverjahly

mild, rocks and trees dancing, and ftones formed into walls by
the power of mufic, had been omitted. The powers of mufic
are then exemplified, in church-mufic, JewKh and Chriftian ;

in martial founds, and in its efte6ls of foothing grief, in which
part the following lines are wortliy of felcdion :

" A dungeon next its gloomy fhadows fpread.

And there a captive lean'd his weary head ;

One grated window gave a doubtful ray.

And more than half Ihut out the niggard day.

4. VVitk
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With hbj^e deferr'd the vidim's cheeks were palej

And his grey locks vjexQjhatter^d'm xhc gale.

Age premature had plough'd his furrow'd facej

And every touch of forrow left a trace.

Full oft he fighed ! full oft he wept aloud !

Then mus'd awhile ! and then in filence bow'd !

Then feiz'd his lute, and ftruck the trembling firings.

And confolation fpread her lightfome wingj.

His eyes with novel expectation gleam.

And hope Ihot o'er his face a meteor's beam."

,, The laft of thefe lines would atone for many bad ones.

The poem clofes with a charge from Fate to the three

iifters, to join their powers, and move hand in hand.

Wecome now to Sacred Poems ; in which we find many paf-

fagesworthyof commendation,and many very unequal. Of this

defcription, is the firft of thefe poems, on the Crucifixion, in

which are fome fine lines. We may give thefe, though noi

faultlefs, as a fpeciinen :

" Thy reign, O Great Meffiah, fliall be peace !

Fury Ihall fleep; flow-wafting forrow ceafe !

The world, no more by paflion's rage diftrefl.

Shall feel external eafe, and mental reft.

The foul fhall to an higher rapture move.

And change all human into heav'nly love." P. 62,

The " Meditation on a New Year," is full of good inftruc-

tlon, and (except the fimiles) more uniformly poetical than

any of the pages which precede it. .

The paraphrafe of the 104th Pfalm has fortie beauties, and

confiderable defe61s.

•* The Widow of Nain" begins in a very unproniifmg

riianner; but, after the firft eight lines, we find elegance and

vigour; which, however, are quickly exhaufted, and fcarcely

are found again in the poem.
" The Refurreftion of Lazarus" can hardly be commended

in any part of it.

The remainder of the volume cOnfifts ofElegies, Odes, Son-

nets, A-lifcellaneous Verfes, and Songs, wh-ich we can notice

but flightlyy
,

The fecond and third Elegies have many pathetic touches.

The third (the Female Penitent) with a few flight emendations,

would appear with credit in any collecftio'n of poems in which

it fhould be placed. He that could write thefe verfes ought to

have expunged many which are foUnd in this volume. The
Ode to a Red-breaft is pretty. The Verfes and Songs have

little in them that can be corRmended.
ot
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Of faulty rhimes, occurring in this volume, a very long lift

might be produced ; in which are—" faw, grow ; draw, be-

low ; foul, call; fea, play ; fpeak, leap; revives, lives (the

<verb.y' &c. &c. The fmaller pieces have fome lines, wanting

a fyllable in mcafure. The firfl: fyllable in enervates is ac-

cented, and the fecond in mercantile, contrary to all ufage.

In our extradts, we have pointed out many flat, profaic, ex-

pletive parts of lines ; and faults of this fort * occur in almofi:

every page ; they feem, however, to be faults, not of incapa-

city, but of hafte or negligence ; and the critic, who fairly

animadverts upon them, will, probably, be confidered by the

author as a friendly monitor, folicitous for the greater ex-

cellence of his future performances. Indeed, a more unequal

writer cannot often be met with ; for, with all his ftrik-

ing blemiflies, he has a lively fancy, a claflical tafte, a poetical

turn of mind, and, in many inftances he has fet before us,

and has our thanks for, an elegant and agreeable entertain-

ment.

Art. VII. Obfcrvations on the Difeafe of the Hip Joint.

To which are added,fonic Remarks on White Swellings of the

Knee, the Caries of the Joint of the IVrifl^ and other ftmiUir

Complaints. The whole illuflrated by Cafes and Engravings,

takenfrom difeafed Parts. By Edward Ford, F. S. A. Sur-

geon to the IVcJhninJier' General Difpenfary. 8vo. los. 6d.

Dilly. 1794.

1"'HE difeafe of the hip joint is of an alarming nature, frc-

• quent in occurrence, and attacking by fuch flow and almoil

infenfible degrees, that it has often made the moft tremen-

dous ravages, before it is difcovered to exifl:. The public

are, therefore, very much indebted to this author, for pointing

out the difcriminating marks, by which it may be detected in

its incipient (late, as well as for the judicious mode of treat-

ment he has recommended, in its different ftapes.

* And other kinds alfo. In page 4, we have the common, but

vulgar millake of the verb to lay tor to He.

And on the ground to catch each found would lay.

The language of poetry fliould be above common elegance, not

below it,

/ It
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This difeafe occurs, he obferves, at every period of life ; but is

moft frequent from infancy to the age of fourteen, which is the

period moft incident to other fcrofulous atfections. It often

derives its origin from accidents apparently trivial, and fuch as

in found conltitutions would produce no material effc^s. But
the fcrofulous virus being determined to the joint, if the dif-

eafe is not (topped in the beginning, gradually erodes and de-

ftroys the head of the femur, the bones that form the aceta-

bulum, with the inveding cartilages. While this procefs is

going on, the complexion of the patients becomes pale, and
they are affedted with occafional languor and heavinefs, fuc-

ceeded by proportional flows of fpirits, and temporary exer-

tions. They have a fort of limping gait, or a lamenefs fcarce-

ly difcernible, and a flight weaknefs of the leg and thigh.—

•

Thefe, on a clofe infpeftion, are found lelfened in their cir-

cumference, and the whole limb, more or lefs, elongated. In
the morning they walk ftiflfly and with difficulty ; this is lefs ap-

parent in the day, but recuis early in the evening with unu-
fual wearinefs and pain. In quick exertions, and in running,

they are apt to fall. At length the lamenefs incrcafes, and they

are obliged tografp the aff'edted thigh with their hands, in or-

der to give it a greater progrefllve power. They are not imii-

fually afl-edled with a pain in the knee, at times fo violent as

to diilurb their repofe, and occafion the moft agonizing

fcrcams. This fiequently mifleads the Surgeon, and induces

him to apply fomentations, cataplafms,&c. to the joint ; but,

on examination, no difeafe is found in that part ; the caries

in the hip joint, thecaufe of the pain, thus continuing undif-

covered. In bed, the thigh affcifledis ordinarily bent forward,

and any attempt to alter that pofition, or to extend the limb,

is attended with great pain. The parts furrounding the joint,

even at this period, betray no great degree of painful fenfation

on preflurc \ but fome tendernefs is obferved behind the great

trochanter, where there is not much cellular membrane or

mufcle to cover the joint ; and in the glands of the groin, which
are frequently enlarged.

Thefe fymptoms are frequently fufpended for a confiderable

time, but generally return with increafed violence. Thelimb,
which was before elongated, becomes fhorter, the parts round
the joint more tender, and there are evident figns of approach-

ing fuppuration. The thigh becomes more fliortened, and
lefs capable of motion ; the leg waftes more apparently, the

patient fupports his body on crutches, and on his found leg, the

difeafed limb hanging a burthenfome and painful appendage to

the trunk. The abfcefs at length burfting, profufe night-fweats

O o 3 and
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and colliquative purging fucceed, which generally clofe the;

fcene.

If the patient recovers after fuppuration has taken place,

be is confined for a long time to his bed, from which he rifes

with a diftorted hip, and an emaciated limb, which has either

formed an infecure connection with the os innominatum, or

becomes anchylofed in the hip joint. The reader will perceive,

from the above account of the fymptoms, which are detailed

much more at length in the work, the accuracy with which
Mr. Ford has marked the progrefs of the difeafe. He next

proceeds to inveiiigate the caufe. As on examining the parts

after death, matter is ufually found in the joints, this has in-

duced pra6titioners to imagit'ie, that the affedionsof the bones
and cartilages are confequences of the difeafe ; but our author

thinks the contrary, and contends, that caries of the bones is

an original fymptom. This goes on quietly by giving little

difturbance to the conftitution, until the bones are fo far in-

jured, orfuch a portion ot them is delfroyed, as to impede
the motion of the limb, and aiTecl the neighbouring parts.

That bones may be greatly difeafed, and much of their fub-

ftance deftroyed, without giving any alarming difturbance, is

manifert, from cafes of incurvated fpines. Inthefewe find

the body of the vertebras fo much eroded as to fall in, before

the difeafe which attradls our notice (the palfy of the lower

extremities) takes place. That the difeafe of the hip joint

has the fame origin, is made further probable Mr, Ford thinks,

from the fuccefs of a pra6lice fimilar to what is known to

cure that difeafe ; and he was confirmed in his opinion, by
having had opportunities of examining the joint, in perfons

•who died of otiier cafual complttinis in the eaiiy (tage of this

difeafe, in which the bones were found to be carious. He
relates two cafes ; but although the difeafe was not advanced fo

far in either of them, as tooccafiou the death of the patients,

it had made too great progrefs in botii to allow any deci five

opinion to be drawn from them in favour of hisdoilrine.

The author next delineates the difcriminating fymptoms
that diftinguifli this difeafe from paralyfis of the lower limbs,

pfoas abfcefs, &c. but for thtfe we muft refer to the work.

He then recites the different methods that have been recom-
mended for the cure of the difeafe of the hip joint, in its inci-

pient flate. Mercury and antimony, in various forms ; the

cxtrail of hemlock and bark, have all been repeatedly fried,

not only without any material beneficial efFc6l, but often with

manifeft difadvantage. The cold-bath is unitbrmly injurious ;

and though bathing in the fea is remarkably ufcfui in cor-

rc4ling a fcrofulous taint in the conlfitution, and is fingularly

ferviceable
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ferviceable in the very firft ftage of this, and other fimilar lo-

cal afFe£tions, yet it never fails to do mifchief, when had re-

courfe to in a more advanced ftate; when pain and fever point

outadifpofitionto fuppiiration. Warm bathing, however, either

in fea-water, the Bath, or fimple tepid water, is frequently

found to be a powerful auxiliary, if ufed before matter is

formed. Mr. Ford ftrengthens his opinion on this head, by

the fentiments of Drs. Charlton and Oliver, of Bath, from

whofe works he extrails a defcription of the difeafe, and a

method of treating it, which they found frequently fuccefs-

ful. He next confiders the effedls of topical bleedings, blifters,

fetons, &c. Thcfe are all known to be eminently ufeful in

enlargement and caries of thofe bones that lie near the furface,

as of the fingers, wrifts.&c.andhemakesno doubt but they may
all in their turn have contribiued to remove this difeafe,when
very flight, but when it is inveterate, they cannot, he thinks,

be relied on. In this cafe, we can only hope for fuccefs from
large and deep ifTues, kept open for a confiderable length of

time. Of the powerful aflillance to be obtained from thefelie

has had repeated proof.

This pra£^ ice, he obferves, is not new ; Hippocrates, Cel-r

fus, i^tius, Paulus^gineta, and, more lately, Profper Alpi-

iius, Arabrofe Parey, Scheuchius, Boerhaave, and De Haen,
bear teftimony to its efficacy. " Sumatnr cauterium," fiys

Boerhaave, " valde ignitum cum annulo, a quo annulo pro-
'• funditas inuftionis detcrminatur, et hoc applicetur coxcn-
" dici ; hac ratione omnes hi asgri curanrur, et puto, qtiod fi

" ha;c mcthodus femper in hoc cafu elfet adhibita, ex centum
*' hominibus qui nunc claudicant, non unus claudicaret,''*

When the difeafe is further advanced, and fuppuration has ac-

tually commenced, in this dangerous Itate, the author fays, we
are by no means to open the abfcefs, but leave it to burll fpon-

taneoully. The advantages attending this method, and the

fatal confequences almoft invariably following a contrary prac-

tice, are clearly proved both by argument and fa^Ss. As this

procefs is always tedious, fometirrics extending to feveral years

before a complete anchylofis is formed, and all danger of in-

flammation and further injury removed, great attention muft;

be paid to the management of the patient. All motion of the

joint is to be avoided, as far as that is pofhble ; for which pur-

pofe, it is of the utmoft importance that the patient be fup-

ported on crutches, which mull be ufed till the cure is com-
pleted. If thefe are thrown aiide too foon, themoft fatal con-

* Praxis Med. p. 38c*

fe^uencesj^
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fequences, Mr. F. obferves, may be expedled to enfue. The ad-^

vantages of breathing a pure air in thefe complaints is fo gene-

rally acknowledged, as to need no recommendation. The pa-

tients mult be allowed a liberal diet, and bark, and other tonic

medicines occafionally adminiftered. But for the treatment

of the difeafe in this rtage, we muft refer to the work, in

which the whole IS arranged in a clear and fyflematic manner.

This is preceded by a Difcourfe on Abfceires in general, in

which the author examines how far the pradice of opening

them indifcriminately is proper ; and, after a minute and in-

genious inveftigation of the fubje6t, decides againft that cuf-

tom : and concludes with laying down fomf ^'^neral rules to

guide the Surgeon in his determination when an operation

ihould be performed, or when it is more eligible to leave the

abfcefs toburlt fpontaneouily. The arguments in this Chap-

ter, which appear to us perfe6tly conclufive, deferve the moil

ferious attention of the pra^litioners in Surgery.

The volume concludes with a feries of cafes, illuftrative of

the practice recommended above. We Ihall lay two of thefe

before our readers,

CASE II.

Difeafe of the Hip Joint, aired by an Iffue made hy Caiflic.

" Abraham Lewis, a boy, feven years old, was recommended to

the Weilminfier General Difpenfaiy, September i6, 1790. He was

of a pale complexion, and appeared greatly emaciated; he had not

been able to get out of bed tor the lall three weeks, without affift-

ance, and when taken from the bed, he could not walk for the lirft

hour. After walking, he foon became tired, he was fiequently lleep-

lefs during the whole night, and cried out inceilantly from pain in his

thi<Th and knee: the thigh and leg were wafted confiderably, the

lymphatic glands in the groin were f\\ elled, and he felt much diffi-

culty in moving the limb. On meafiiring the two lower extremities,

the difeafed one was found to be half an inch longer than the other:

it was verv manifell that he could not fupport the trunk equally on

both the extremities, for, in attempting to ftand in an ered pofition,

the body was inclined to the left fide, and principally fupported by

the left leo-, which was in a firm and rigid liate of extenficn, whilft

the right knee was bent, and partially relaxed, On the 17th I ap-

plied the cauftic, rubbing it on the ikin, fo as to produce an ovaj

efchar, an inch in length, and half an inch in breadth, behind the

oreat trochanter of the thigh bone. On the 22d, I faw the patient

aoain and was inforned that the pain in the knee was lellened, and

that his health was fomewhat mended. On the 30th he was much

ftron"er, u alkins without any aflillance, and the ifllie difcharged free-

ly. t)nthe iSth of Oftober he was free from pain, his health was

much better, and from that time he continued mending vifibly in

every refped. He kept the iffue open for tw-'o years, its furface being
^

frequently
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Frequently fprinkled with powdered cantharides, but no other external

applications were ufed to the part, nor any internal medicines given,

excepting fmall dofes of powdered jalap to keep his bowels open»

On the iSth of Odober, 1793J I faw this patient in the enjoyment

of perfeft health."

CASE III.

Di/ea/e of the Hip Joints atterided nviih an external Suppurationt andter-

7/iinating in Anchylofs of the foint.

" On the 28th of September, 1785, a gentleman from Great Mar-
low, in Buckinghamfhire, called on me with his daughter, who had a

violent pain and fwelling from the hip joint; the limb was contracted

and wafted, and fhe complained much of frequent pain in the knee

;

(he was eleven years of age, had no complaint but what proceeded,

apparently from the local difeafe. She had no pulmonary complaints,

no fcrophulou.s enlargement of the extremities of the bones, nor any
other fymptom which indicated aftrumous conftitution.

*• The cauftic was applied in the ufual manner; a fuppuration,

however, from the joint foon followed, but was not attended with
any dangerous fymptoms. Theabfcefs was fufFered to burft fponta^

neoufly, and continued difcharging near two hours, when the fiftulous

fore healed without any particular treatment.
" I did not fee this patient above three or four times, but the re*

fult of the cure was, that (he kept the ilTue open for feveral years , and,

at the prefent period, Odober, 1792, (he is grown a tall healthy wo-
jnan, free from any inconvenience, but what arifes from the limb af*

fefted being about half an inch fhorter than the other,"

The author has enriched the volumes with eight beautiful

engravings, (])e\ving the ftate of the integuments, cartilages,

bones, &c. in the different (tages of the difeafe.

We cannot take our leave of this very ufefui perforitiance,

without recommending to the author, when he (liall be called

upon for another edition, which M^e have no doubt but he very

foon will be, to print a fufficient number of copies in a lefs

magnificent and expenfive ilyle, that they may come within the

reach of many hundreds of praditioners in Surgery, who, we
are afraid, are at prefent precluded from being purchafers.

Art. VIII. The Natural Hifiory of Birds ; containing a Va^

riety of Facts felectedfrom jeveral IP^riters, and intendedfor

the Amufement and InftruSiion of Children. With Copper-

plates. In Three Volumes. With the Plates plain, \ls. with

the Plates coloured, i/. is. ; and a fourth volume, with the

Plates plain, to ferve as a Drawing^Booh, il, Ss. bound,

Johnfon.

A LTHOUGH this very entertaining and ufefui publication

-^^ was commenced fo long ago as the year I'jgi, yet it was

not
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rot finally completed till 1793, fo that no apology is necedary

on our part for^ noticing a work which may not, at firft fight,

appear to bs within the limits we found it expedient to pre-

fcribe for our critical labours. This Hirtoryof Birds, indeed,

has fo much real merit, and is fo very fuperior to mod publica-

tions whofe objeft is profeifedly the fame, that we would wil-

lingly ftep a little out of our way to recommend what fo

efTentially combines ornament with inftrudion.

It is pro*efledly a compilation ; but it is a compilation from
Linnaeus, BufFon, Pennant, and Latham. The Birds are re-

prefented in their fix different orders, and arranged according

to the fyftem of Linnaeus. A fpirit of piety, free from fuper-

ftition, breathes through the whole ; and the only matter of

furprife to us was, that a work which contains a great deal of

the fcience of Natural Hiftory, which, without being abftrufe,

comprehends fo much, and unfolds fo great a variety of infor-

mation, fhould be reprefented in the title as intended for chil-

dren.—We are happy to declare, that adults, who have any

curiofity with refpe<2: to the works of Nature, which all,

we (hould imagine, inuft, in fome degree, pofTefs, may perufe

this Hiftory of Birds with real advantage and improvement.

The following fpecimen may give an idea in what manner
the work is condudcd :

GENUS XXXI.—DIOMEDEA.

" The Alhatrofs has long wings and three toes, all placed for-

ward. It is found atfea in all the warm and temperate Southern cli-

mates. It flies exceedingly high, and feeds on flying-fifh, which,

when purfued by dolphins, rife into the air and efcape their enemy.

The tail of the Alhatrofs is round and fhort, not forked ; its thighs

are naked, and its wings exceedingly long. The Alhatrofs is larger

than a fwan. Towards the end of June, AlbatrolTes are feen in great

flocks in Kamfchatka, and the Kurile Iflands, a little fouth of Kamf-
chatka. They come there for iifti ; and when they appear, the people

know that there will be abundance ; for large (hoals of fi(h are always

obferved to come foon after the Albatrofles. When they firft come,

they are very lean, but they foon become fat. They are very de-

vouring birds, and deflroy large quantities of fifh : they will oftea

fwallow a falmon of four or five pounds weight ; but as they cannot

take it all at once into the ftomach, the tail will frequently hang out

at the mouth. The bird, in this fituation, cannot well fly away, and

fo is eafily deftroyed.

«' The Albatrofies are often taken with a hook baited with a fifh,

but not for food, becaufethey are very bad t.nfted ; but for their in-

teftines, which are blown up like bladders, and ufed as floats, to pre-

vent the upper part of ihe fifhing nets from fmking. The bones of

the Albatrofs are made into needle-cafes and tobacco-pipes. They
bree^
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fiieed in Falkland's Iflands, and in Patagonia. Patagonia is the mc^
fbuthern part of the Continent of South America. Their nefts are

niadeof earth, upon the ground : they are round, about a foot high,

and with a cavity or hollow upon the top. The eggs are very good

food. It is remarkable, that the whites of their eggs do not grow

hard with boiling.

« While the female fits, the male is conftantly on the wing, and

fupplies her with food ; they are then fo tame, that they will fufFer

themfelves to be pulhed off the neft, whilft the eggs are taken from un-

der them. Their eggs are often deftroyed by a hawk, who darts

down upon the neft, the moment that the female Albatrofs leaves it,

^nd flies away with an egg The Albatrofs is often perfecuted by the

Skua Gull. As foon as the young Albatroffes kave their nefts, the

Penguins takepofieflion, and hatch their young in the fame neft."

Art. IX. Objections to the Continuance of the IFar Examined

and Refuted. By John Bowles, Efq. Auth-or of the " Real

Grounds of the prefentJVar^' iu'c. iffc. The Second Edition,

with conjiderable Additions. 8vo. 76 pp. as. Debrett,

1794.

nrHE firft edition of this pamphlet, publidied without the
-^ name of the author, was fa d, in the title-page to be •* By

a Friend to Peace ;" and we have no doubt that the diftmdlion

was juftly alhimed, fince the moft ardent Jove of peace is per-

fe£lly compatible with thedefire to fee the prefent war pullied

vigoroufly on to a jurt and honourable conclufion. For this

war. as the author jullly obferves in his introduction, is'to

be diRinguilhed from all others. " An enemy of a new kind

has rifen up—onewho fights, not merely to fubdue States, but

to dilTolve Society—not to extend Empire, buttofubvert Go-
vernment—not to introduce a particular Religion, but to

extirpate all Relii^ion. In the natural impulfe which leads

to refinance for the fake of prefervation, and in the union

which arifes from a fcnfe of common danger, may be found

the true principle of the war, and of the extenfive alliances by

which it is fupportcd." Citizen Genet, in his remonftrance

to the Secretary of State to the American Government, thank-

ed God, that he }iad forgotten what Grotius, PufFendorf, and

Vatte!, have faid upon the Rights of Nations : but the world

in general, not quite fo fublimc as the Citizen, will take as a

ftrong teftimony in favour of the principle of the prefent war,

what^Mr- Bowles has quoted from Vattel in page 68 of his

pamphlet, and has alfo taken as his motto, «' If, theti, there be
r- ^

• any
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any where a nation of a refilefs and mifchievous difpofitJon, al-

ways read) to injure others, to traverfe their defigns, and t9

raife domeftic troubles ; it is not to be doubted^ that all have a

right to join, in order to reprefs, chaftife, and put it ever after

out of its power to injure them." Vattcl, B. ii. c. 4.—This
motive of felf-prefervation, without maintaining any rieht in

one nation to interfere in the domeftic regulations of ijnother»

will fufficiently jullify the prefent war in the eyes of all who
are real friends to jultice.

In this publication, Mr. Bowles ably confiders the feveral

obje<5lions urged againft the war, by thofe who z.rcfcditioiiJJy

in love v\ith peace. We cannot luidertake to go through the

whole of his arguments, but fhall prove, by the following fpe-

cimens, that he is neither a hike-warm nor a weak advocate in

the caufe he has efpoufed. Speaking of the advice given to

this country to abandon the war, he fays, with the fpirit of a

true Briton,

*' Such a propofal,^ if addrefled fingly to great Britain, invoh'cs a

greater infult on common fenfe, and a grcjfler violation of found po-

licy, than even that of negotiation. Shall we calmly look on, as in-

different fpedators, while a Power which is acknowledged to be unfit

for alliance or amity with any civilized State, is eftablifning and ex-

tending its dominion, and acquiring a degree of ftrength which we
may hereafter find irrefiltible ? To do this in any cafe would be egre-

gious folly : but to do it after the experience we have had of the evils

infeparable from the exigence of fuch a Power, would be a degree of

foUy for which it would be impt)ffible to find an adequate name. Nor
could this country inflict a deeper wound on her honour, nor more ef-

feftually facrifice that reputation for good faith, and punftual adhe-

rence to her engagements, by which fhe is fo eminently diftinguifhed,

than by abandoning the connexion which fhe has formed with fo

many States for their common fecurity. Could flie, after fuch a

conduft hope for affiftance in a moment of diflrefs, even if any

State fhould continue able to afTilt her? or, could fhe expeft, as here-

tofore, to fupply the want of external affiftance by the aid of internal

fortitude and energy, when each of her legitimate fons would blufh

at the name of Briton ? We have witneifed, indeed, the fhocking

fpeffacle of a people becoming alike dreadful and detcft:able., by the

debafement of charader, and the extinction of moral fentiment;

—

but the natives of this renowned ifle, invincible as they have often

proved themfelves, would lofe their fpirit with their dignity—arid

hide their blufhing faces, if they could not look elate with confcious

rectitude and unfuUied honour." P. 19,

He afterwards fhows, that it would be equally impolitic for

the allies in general to give up the conteft.

On the fubjetl of the attempts made to fubvert the Confli-

tution of this country, Mr. B. writes thus forcibly :

« No
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*' No pains are fpared—no artifice is neglected—to fubvert the

ancient and noble edilice of Britilh greatnefs and felicity. There is

no fliape which Sedition, the Arch-Fiend of Society, does not alTurae,

to effe(^ this deftruflive purpofe. Proteus-like, he varies his form

with the greateft facility. Now, the daring Confpirator, defying the

Laws, braving the LegiflatHre, and courting profecution ;—then the

wily incendiary, inflaming thepaffions of the profligate, deluding the

fimplicityof the youn_g, the ignorant, and unwary, and infufmg, by

every channel that malicious ingenuity can difcover, reftlefl'nefs and

difcontent ;—next, the fpecious Reformer, profeffing an enthufiallic

regard for the Conftitution, but calling for reform with a view to fub-

vcrfion ;—and anon, the bold Innovator, difplaying 'ideal forms of
fpeculativeperfeftion, to enfnare us to quit our folid hold of fubftan-

dal felicity." P. 6r.

Nor Ihould the following warning, on any account, bedifre-

garded by thofe whom it more immediately concerns.

' Several recent verdifts have intercepted the progrefs of juftice

againfl: offenders who had publifhed libels of the moil flagrant kind, of

the defign and tendency of which to excite a fpirit of difaffeftion to

lawful authority no man in the country entertains the leaft doubt.—
Such verdidls are alarming mementos of the infecurity of every thing

that is, and ought to be dear to Englifhmen ; for they prove, that the

exiftence of the State cannot depend upon the proteftion of the laws.

They afford triumph to fedition, and encouragement to revolt. Every

fuch verdift is infinitely more alarming than a defeat either by fea or land.

In vain fhall our fleets and armies d efend us againfl foreign enemies^

if the laws be impotent againft domeft;ic traitors. If Juries will not

fupport the Conftitution, of which they form a main pillar, it certain-

ly muft fall; but they ought to confider, that they will be buried in

its ruins." P. 6^»

From fuch fpecimens our readers will eafily judge, that it is

no undeferved partiality of the public which has called this

pamphlet to a fecond edition, before we had found an oppor-

tunity to announce the firft, and probably will be inclined to be
more intimately acquainted with fo refpedlable a monitor.

Art. X. Polwheles Hijlorlcal Views of Devonjhtre,

[Concluded from our lojl, p. 405.]

HAVING already fnatched the Saxon Chronicle from un-
der the feet of Mr. Polwhele, and thus left him ftandino;

withoutone inch of hiftorical ground to reft upon ; we fhallaow
go on to attack the collateral props of his hypothefis. To do
this, is an a6l of juftice due to hiftory, to the celebrity of Mr.

Polwhele's
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Polwhele's name, and to the fair exhibition of his principal rea-

fons. Mr. Polwhele, in his very firft page, refers us, in proof
of his hypothefis, to " the religion of our firft colonifts, as well
" as their language, their manners, and ufages, andfeveral othev
" particulars, in which they bore not the leaft refemblance to

" the Celtic race that peopled Europe." Upon fome of thefe,'

therefore, we will dwell, and to avoid all feeming partiality

or prejudice, take the three that firft occur in order of pofition.

Resemblance the Fir?t.

*' The Patriarchs in elder days, and the Arabian princes at

*' the prefent hour, are defcribed as traverfing extenfive tracts

" of country ; and, as removing with their dependents and
" their cattle, from one fpot, where the pafture was exhaufted,

" to another which had been hitherto unoccupied ; and theDan-
" monii are commcnh reprelented, as a wandering people, and
*' as feeding their flocks at one time in Devonfhire, and at

" another in Haynpjhire" which did not belong to them^ but to

the Bdga^ and was disjoined from them by the whole body of

Dorfetfhire interpofing. Such a trip in our own geography

can be referable only to a blunder of the prefs. Air. Pol-

whele alludes, we believe, to one writer, the only one ^we ap-

prehend,) who ever fpoke of the rambling life o( the Danmonii,

and one who is fure to be a favourite with a young antiquary,

but to be rejecSled by an old one, Mr. Baxter, in his Gloflary

of Britifli Antiquities, who there fuppofes Corrnvall to have

been the winter pajlurcs for (lie cattle of the Dmnnonii ! •• But

tliis, from the nature of the ifiand, and the populoufnefs of

it, was impracticable.''' The refemblance, therefore, between
the Danmonii, the Patriarchs, and the Arabians, in this point,

cannot be maintained ; and Mr. Polwhele's argument con-

felledly fails in its aim. " Their origin, however, is fuffi-

" ciently pointed out by their difpofition to wander, which-
•' they difcovered, as far as their fituation would permit them.
' Within the circle of his territories, the Britilh chief was,
* undoubtedly, accuftomed to (liift the fcene ; fometimes at-

** tending his flocks oa the cultivated hills, fometinies in the
** fertile valleys, and fometimes driving them to the downs,
•' at a confiderable didance." The Arabian, the Patriarchal

mode of " traverfing extell/I've \vz&.s of country, and removing—
* with their dependents, and their cattle, from one fpot, to

" another," all dwindles down into what i? praclifed by ail our

farmers at prefent, each of them in perfon, or by his fervant,

ajttendin^ his flocks on the cultivated hills, if he has high

fields
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fields of grafs, or turnips, for them, and, when thofe fail him,
driving them to his fields, " in the fertile vallies,'' and, when
both fail, *• driving them to the downs," or commons, " at a
*• confiderable diftance." Why, then, was the refemblance
inftituted, when it was to end in fuch a mockery of likenefs ?

Quando amphora coepit

Inftitui, currente rota cur Urceus exit?

But a worfe kind of legerdemain, in logic, is here played
upon us. The dellgn of the refemblance is to prove the " ori-

gin" of the Danmonii immediately oriental, and therefore very
different from that of all the other Britons

;
yet, to our afto-

jiifhment, it proves the very point of this oriental refemblance,
not from the Danmonii exclufively, but from the Britot}s at

large. ** Their origin is fufficiently pointed out by their dif-
*' pofition to wander ;—the Britifli chief was, undoubtedly,
* accuftomed to fhift the fcene." We have thus fuch a fub-

flitution of quid pro quo, as is often ufed for the purpofes of
deception; but is much oftener, as here, the refult of mere
confufion of ideas. There is much more of bad logic, than of
bad defign, in the world. •• Even, in the time of C^far, the
** Aborigines, who had fled into the centre. of the ifland,
** were difcriminated by this roving genius from the tribes of
*' Gaul : to Casfar's own obfervation, this formed a ftriking
** part of their charafter." We thus fee Mr. Polwhele proceed-
ing to prove the origin of the Danmonii exclufively, as diffe-

rent from that of all the other Britons, by a refemblance not ex-
clufive, but common to the Danmoniiznd other Britons ; common
even to them and the " Aborigines." So loll: is Mr. Polwhele
in the cloud of his own raifing, and fo involved in the web of
his own weaving! But the Danfnonii, we now find, are not
the only tribes of Britain, derived immediately from the Eaft,

and not '• from the tribes of Gaul," as weare told that even
the * Aborigines" themfelves were " difcriminated" by this

roving genius " from the tribes of Gaul." Ihe Danmonii
therefore, according to Mr. Poiwhele's own argument, either

had the fame origin, as they had the fame genius, with all the
Britons, or had the fame with all the •' Aborigines," at l-caft.

Either way, Mr, Polwhele annihilates his own hypcthefs ; but
where, where docs Ca^far fpeak of the roving genius of the
«' Aborigines?" We have fuffered Mr. Poiwhele's, " un-
doubtedly," to pafs unnoticed before, concerning the Britons

at large, as conlidering fuch ^^fra/ affirmations of authority

in hiftorica! fubjcds, like general alTertions of fincerity in po-
Jitelife, to mean only a kind of innocent felf-deception : but
when an author is appealed to by name, we expect a fpecific;

reference
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reference to the paifage. Why is this not made here ? Fof
ore plain reafo»i, there is no Juch pajfage. In all the ac~

cotiut given by Casfar of the *' Aborigines" of the " Belgs,"

there is not one ( laufe, one word, one fyllable, expreflive of

their roving genius. So thoroughly has Mr. Polvvhele con-

trived to iinpofe upon himfelf !" " Nor could the airinefs of
" an Afiatic temper, fo cppofite to the European mind^ that

«• loves its accurtomed habitation, be more clearly manifcfted^

" than by their breaking up their eflablifhments, as they re-

* pealcdly did, at the appearance of every invader." We
have thus the " Aborigines" made '• Afiatic" exprefsly, either

inftead of the Danmonii, or with them, and either way to the de-

Uruction of Mr. Polwhele's own hypothefisj and thofe Abo-

rigines are faid to have repeatedly broke up their efta-

blilhments at the •' appearance of every invader," when not

a fa£l is produced, or can be found, to prove thealTertion ^

when the very populoufnefs of the ifland, and the fixednefs of

property, among the iflanders, precluded it ; and when Mr,*

Polwhele himfelf has previoufly, concerning his own Danmonii,

affirmed, that all roving out of one country into another,
*' from the nature of this ifland, and the populoufnefs of it,

was impradlicable." Such an amazing difplay of confufion

have we here !
'* Though gens omnium validijjima," words ap-

plied by Mr. Polwhele himfelf to his Danmonii, only two
pages before, and now applied by him, evidently, to the

Aborigines exclufively, ' and well able to repel an eneiny,
*' yet fo flight was their attachment to their native foil, that

*• they abandoned it on the lirft attack, and either rufhed from
*' the fea coafl:s into the central woods of Britain, or rapidly

'• embarked for other iflands." We thus began with the

Danmonii, and thus end with the Aborigines. We were to

frove the roving genius of the Dan>nonii, in oppofition to that

of the Aborigines, and that of the Belga ; but we aclually

prove, as far as aflertions will prove, the roving genius of the

Aborigines. The truth is, we believe, that Mr. Polwhele's

ideas are all thrown into a maze of confufion here, by his own
double acceptation of the word Aborigines, ufmg it as his refe-

rence to Caefar fhows, for the interior or original Britons of

Csfar; yet having an imperceptible fafcination upon his mind,

from his own hypothefis, and thus confounding his own Abo-

rigines with Caefar's ; fpeaking apparently of thcfe, yet alluding

fecretly, at times, to thcfe ; this at lead is the only way in

which we can account for a confufion, that fpreads out the

troubled lap of chaos before us, and is not to be equalled in

any fcene of regulated creation,

Resem-
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Resemblance the Second,

** They," fays Mr. Polwhele, immediately after the laft

paflage, grammatically meaning the Aborigines^ but really

the Danmoniit ** refembled the Arabs alfo, as nearly as their

*' fituation would allow, in the dijiindlions of rank andJiation^*

Mr. Polwhele ought, in ftridlnefs, to prove the refemblance

between them and the Armenians, as their origin is aiTerted to

be Armenian fpecifically ; and not to put us off, as he here

does, with a refemblance merely Arabic. " But let us difmifs^

'* for the prefent, the idea of thefe refemblances, and pafs to a
** confideration oi x\\t Britijh" not the Danmonian, '• govern-
*' ment." Mr. Polwhele then delineates the form of the Bri-

tijh government, from Mr. Whitaker and Dr. Borlafe, at fome
length ; makes many applications of all, (very properly as the

Hiftorian of Devonfhirc, but very improperly as endeavouring

to prove his main point) to remains in the cotmty ; and what
is very aftonilhing, lofes himfelf fo thoroughly in all, as to for-

get the defign of his argument, to drop the courfe of it en-

tirely, and never carry it to a conclufion. " Such, then, are
*• my conjeftures on the fubjeft of our Danmonian govern-

ment," he fays, at the laft, when the government itfelf is con-

felTedly Britijh in its nature, and when the incidents alone are

Danmonian from their locality. •' Who our governors were,

it would be vain to enquire.'* He inftantly pafles off to the

fabled kings of Devonfhire, and fo concludes the chapter.

Mr.Polwhele has thus profeffed to Ihow a refemblance between

the Damnonii and the Arabs, in the diftindlions of rank and

flation ; but has not even attempted to fhow it. The rainbov/

bends its ample arch, and difplays its lively colours to the

eye, but ends in air and vapour. The fa6t is too obvious in

Mr. Polwhele, and we are exceedingly forry to note it. But
let us advert to what we would rather obfcrve, the ftrange

mode of reafoning from the Britijh form of government to the

Danmonian, a mode very proper in all thofe, who confider the

Danmonii as equully Gallic with the other Britons, but highly

improper in him.whoconiiders them asdilfertnt in origin from

all the reft, and who is now labouring to prc>ve them (though

he feems to have forgotten his own purpofc) equally different

in manners. In ' manners and ufages," he has told us be-

fore, the Damnonii *' bore not the leaf refemblance to the

** Celtic race, that peopled Europe ; with the Celtic race, in-

* deed, they had no communication ; aud to the Celtic race

P p they
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** they were not known." Yet he is aiming, we fee, to prove

the refemblance to the Danmonii to the Arabs, by proving the

refemblance of the Danmonii to the Britons \ is thus under-

mining his own flrudure, even while he fancies he is raifing

it ; and is actually proving, as far as fuch refemblances can
prove, the Britons and the Danmonii to have had the fame ori-

gin, in diredl contradidlion to himfelf.

Resemblance the Third.

**»The various fingularities, that fo ftrongly marked the
*' Danmsnianss" fays Mr. Polwhele without authority, with-

out probability, either real or pretended, " muft have flood

** forth prominent and bold, in contraji with the general Eu-
*' ropean feature. Among thefe national peculiarities, the reH"
*' gion of Danmonium was alfo tiew.—This religion differed

" widely from the religion of Europe. We fhall find that it

" bore a ftrong refemblance to the religion of Jfia, which
*« was Druidifm." Thus is the religion of all the ifland

confined by a fort of art magic, to the two counties of

Devon and Cornwall ; and the blcffed Sun of Heaven, taken

from all the refl of the ifland, to illuminate only that pro-

vince which happens to be the fubjedt of Mr. Polwhele's pen ;

yet he inffantly undoes his own doings, and throws the luffre

of Druidifm exadlly as it flione, over Britain at large. For
*« Caefar's report amoums to this, ' he adds, " that Druidifm
** was the religion of Britain," not of two counties in Bri-

tain, but the whole of it. How then, among the " various

*' fmgularities, that fo flroncly marked the Danmonians,
'• amongft thefe national peculiarities," could '• the religion of

" Danmonium" be " alfo new," as Druidifm ? It muff, as

*' the religion of Britain" at large, have been common to them

and the other Britons. From the dire£lion of Mr. Polwhele's

argument he fhould endeavour to prove, that the Da?i7nonii

were different in religion from the other Britons ; but he ffu-

dies to prove tliem the fame with the other Britons, and diffe-

rent only from the reji of Europe. So widely does he wander

from his point, and fo incautioufly does he pull down what he

is attempting to build ! Mr. Polwhele then enters into a long

account of the Druidical religion, and concludes thus :
*' From

•' all thefe views of the Druid religion, I have no doubt but it

* derived its origin immediately from Afia." If it did, then,

as •* the religion of Britain" at large, it proves the religion of

the Danmonii and the other Britons to have been the veryfame \

•* and
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antl, upon Mr. Polwhele's principles of reafoning, proves the

origin of them and of all to be thefame. Where, then, is his

fairy dance of the Danmonii out of Armenia into Devonfhire §

The dance is over, and the fairies are vanifhed, becaufe the foot

of Truth is intruding upon the fcene of Vifion. Yet Mr.
Polvvhele endeavours to prolong the dance, by aiferting boldly,

without any pretence of authority or reafon, that Druidifm was
*' orii^inally exifling in Devonfhire and Cornwall," and that
*• the Beigas, invading our coafts, drove the Britons," he means
the Armenians of Danmoniiim, '* into the central parts, and
•' thus contributed to fpread the Druid religion over the reft

*' of the ifland." Mr. Polwhele indeed had nearly forgotten

to notice thefe two points, though fuch important links in his

chain of reafoning, only juft (topped to aver them, becaufe he

could not pretend io prove them ; and has grofsly contradi6led

by the averment what he had faid before, of his Danmonii in
•« religion—bearing not the leaf} refemblance to the Celtic
'• race that peopled Europe," as " with the Celtic race in-

'• deed they had }io communication y^ and " even to the Celtic
*' race— were not known"" at all. So defedlive in memory is

this author. And, after all, he has forgotten the moft im-
portant linlc of the whole, that/ir which the long argument

was drawn up, and /)-(?/« which it derives all its intelligence

and meaning, the origin of the Z)<^/Z7«(5;7//, concluded from their

religion ; and has thus left the origin juft as little proved, or at-

tempted to be proved, as it was when he commenced his argu-

ment.
We have thus gone over the work, as circuraflantially as

a review will permit. Nor can we hefitate to pronounce it at

the laft, unfortunate in the defign, unfortunate in the execu-

tion. The one pillar of hiftory, on which the whole building

relied, gave way as foon as touched, and drew the building in

ruins to the ground. We then confidered thofe moral argu-

ments, the refemblances ; which we expeiled to refemble only

fomc of the fliadowy appearances, which the fanciful eye

often catches in the morning twilight of antiquarianifm, pre-

fenting the figures of mountains, and exhibiting the images of

caftles, but which always melt away as the daylight advances.

But we found them lefs moulded into form, than we expelled 5

flight and fiimfy in themfelves, but more fiimfy and moie flight

from the mode in which they are managed. We fay this with

real pain, becaufe it will give pain (we fear) to a man of t'cuius^

tafte, and fentiment. But Homer has his noddirus, Milton

his fiatnelfes, atfd even Shakefpeare his plays that nobody reads.

The grand misfortune of Mr. Polwhele indeed is this, that he

P p 2 lias
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has attempted to maintain an hypothefis, which no pofTiblc

powers oi genius could maintain. He has thus found himfelf

entangled in his own learning, confounded by his own reafon-

ings, and loft to his own dtfigns in the very middle of them.

Yet, in a juft tendernefs to Mr. Polwhele, we cannot leave him
under the ftroke of this gentle cenfure. We muft produce fome
palTages from his work, that exhibit him in his true and natu-

ral colours, as a writer of genius, tafte, and fentiment. Wc
can indeed produce only two or three, becaufe we have dwelt

fo much upon the general afpetSt of the work.

** I have fcarce a doubt," fays the author, with great probability

on his fide, " but the llannary parliaments at this place," in Dart-

moor Forefl, " were a continuation to our own times, of the old Bri-
** tifli courts before the time of Julius Casfar. Thofe ftannary par-
*' liaments were fimilar, in every point of refemblance, to the old
*• Britifh courts. Crockern-torr, from its fuuation in the middle of
** Dartmoor Foreft, is undoubtedly a very ftrange place for holding
** a meeting of any kind. Expofed as it is to all the feverities of
** the weather, and diftant as it always hath been within our times,
*' or within the memory of man, from every human habitation. We
" might well be furprifed, that it Ihould have been chofen for the
•* fpot on which our laws were to be framed ; unlefs fome peculiar
*f fanftity had been attached to it, in confequence of appropriation
*• to legal or judicial purpofes, from the earlieft antiquity. Befides,
*' there is no other inllance that I remember, within our times, of

*' fuch a court in fo expofed and fo remote a place. On this Torr,
*' not long fince, was the warden's or prefident's chair, feats for the
* jurors, a high corner-llone for the cryer of the court, and a table,

** all rudely hewn out of the rough moor-ftone of the Torr, toge-
*' ther with a cavern, which, for the convenience of our modern
" courts, was ufed in thefe latter ages as arepofitory for wine," and

in former ages probably for Curmi or ale. "Notwithfianding this

" provilion, indeed, Crockern-torr was too wild and dreary a place
** for our legiflators of the lail generations ; who, after opening
** their commiffion, and fwearing their jurors on this fpot, merely to

** keep up their old formalities, ufually adjourned the court to one
** of the ftannary towns. From the nature of this fpot, open,
** wild, and remote, from the rocks that were the benches, and
** from the modes of proceeding, all fo like the antient courts, and
*« fo unlike the modern ; I judge Crockern-torr to have been the

" court of a Cantred, or its place of convention, for the purpofes of
*' the legiflature."

To all this the writer of the prefent article replies with
cordiality. Do tnanus lubens, Plato.

*' The Lvgein or Rocking-Jlone muft alfo be noticed," adds Mr. Pol-

whele in another place, " amongft the rude ftone-monuments of the
« Druids. Pliny hath evidendy the Logan-ftone in view, when he
"* tells us, that at Harpafa, a town of Afia, was a rock of a wonder-

" ful
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** ful nature. *'* Lay one finger on it, and it will ftir ; but thruft

*'« at it vvith your whole body, and it will not move.'" There is

*^ another paflage in Pliny's Natural Hiftory, extremely appofite to

** the prefent fubjeft ; yet I have never feen it quoted, in any ac-
*' count of thefe natural or artificial wonders. '" Talis [coloflus]

*" et Tarenti fadlus a Lyfippo, xl cubitorum. Mirum in eo, quod
*" manu (ut ferunt) mobilis, ea ratione libramenti eft, ut nullis con-
*" vellatur procellis ; id quod providiiTe et artifex dicitur, medico
*" intervallo, unde maxime flatum opus erat frangi, oppofita, co-
*" lumna. Itaque, propter magnitudinem difficultatemque moven-
*" di, non attlgit eum Fabius Verrucofus, cum Herculem qui eft in
••* Capitolio inde transferret.'" In Wales this ftone is called y
" Mae/i Sigl, that is, The Shaking S/ove. •" But, in Cornwall, we
*" call this ftone Logan ,"' fays Borlafe ;

*" the meaning of which I
*'* do not underrtand.'" This is fingular, " In the language of
•' the vulgar, to /ogg is to move to andfro : it is a frequent word
*' both in Cornwall and Devon, at the prefent day ; and it always
** implies this kind of vibratory motion."
" In difcriminating the charafter of a nation as of an individual,**

fubjoins Mr. Polwhele in a third place, " there are vices which muft
*f ever be oppofed to virtues. But Diodorus has not afcribed to the
** Danmonians a fingle vice : his portrait of the ancient Britons is

*' too luminous to be juft. It is imperfeft ; we want the relief of
*' Ihadow to finifti it. The truth is, that the Danmonians, like other
*' nations, not arrived at the acme of civilization, were refentful,

*' and too frequently cruel. Their refentment was chiefly difco-

*' verable in their family-feuds, which were frequently tranfmitted
*' from generation to generation. The Highlanders and Arabs
** cherifti the fame animofities ; and, among the latter, the war of
*• tribes is often entailed, in all its horrors, on a long pofterity.

" The cruelty of the Danmonians might be inftanced in feveral

*' circumftances ; but it was moft confpicuous in their treatment of
*' the ft)ip-wrecked mariner. The people of Devonftiire and Corn-
** wall have been addided, from the earlieft days, to a fpccies of
** plunder little accordant, and apparently incompatible, with their

** hofpitality to ftrangers. If a vefltl be wrecked on their coafts,

*• they confider it as marked by Providence for their own ; feize

*' it as Heaven's blefting ; and fomctimes, in the phrenzy of rapa-
*' cioufnefs, commit the moft inhuman outrages on thofe, whofe fuf-

" ferings loudly call for pity and proteftion. And, what is very
** extraordinary, the fame evil genius of plunder hath ever pre-.

" vailed among the Afabs ;" aye, and among the natives of Sujex

too, ages before it appears among the Devonians and the

Cornilh. *

* See Eddius's Life of Wilfrid, c. xiii. in Gale's Scriptores Quin-

decim i. 57, for an attack upon a wreck by a Suftex mob, fo early

9S t\i& fe'venth century. We thus vindicate the charader of Mr.
Pplwhele's own Danmonii, better than he does himfelf.
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We iliould thus take our final leave of an auihor, inge-

nious though unfortunate, fuccefsful in many modes of writ-

ing before, but baffled in this ; if it had not been fuggefted

to us, that we ought to have laid his own reafons tcr this

publication, as Jiated by himfelf in a Profpe^iis relative to this

work and his Hiftory of DevonlKixe, in his own words, be-

fore our readers. We (hould be very forry to do the flighted

injuftice to any author, but efpecially an author of Mr. Pol-

whele's reputation ; for whom we feel the friend (hip, that all

Critics ought to feel for true genius. But, in fait, we confi-

dered the ProJpeBus as having no rela.ion to the Hillorical

"Views, becauje it was merely a looje flieet, and becaufe we faw

it, as far as we perufed, all referring only to the hiltory. In

the work itfelf, we found a reafon ftated for the publication,

which, in jufticeto the author, we produced at full length ; and

in the PmJpeSlus we now fee another, which it is not in our

power to reconcile with the preceding, but which, further to

prove our candour, we Ihall produce alfo at full length.

*' With refped to the fmaller work,'' fiys Mr. Polwhele, '• I

<* beg leave to obferve, that it interferes not in the lead with
•• the main undertaking. Yet it will probably be deemed a
'• repofitory of curious notices. Here may be introduced at

«* large a multiplicity of papers, to which references only can
*• be made in the hidory. And here I may be at liberty to

«• throw out conje61ures on fubje£ls of antiquity, and fubmit
*' to confideration a variety of points that feerri ambiguous,
** but which, when elucidated, may be worthy attention for

" the larger work. In this light, the Hiftsrical Views may
*'- become fubfervient to the Hil'tory of Devondiire. And I

" flatter myfelf my correfpondents, particularly in this coimty,

* will favour me with their rcmiirks on the Hijlor'ical Views^
«• either to corredl error, or refolve doubts, to improve hints,

* or difcufs obfcurities, to expand defcriptions that are too

" compreded, or by additional fafls render narratives more
*' circumdamial. I fhould wilh to be underdood, indeed,
•' that one great obje£l for the publication oi Hijlorical Viezvi,

^* is to create difcuihon, fugged fubjedls for enquiry, and open
^' frefli fources of intelligence ; fo that every point, worthy
«' notice, may be examined and afcertained ; and, in fhort,

*• that nothing of confequence may be omitted in the

" hidory."

On thefe grounds, particularly that of corredling error, we
trud Mr. Polwhele will acknowledge that we have complied

with his fuggelUons , and will candidly give his unreferved

alTent to the arguments, with which we have encountered his

Armenian
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Armenian hypothefis. He may then fay, with the late king
of Piuffia, after a rafh attempt, vigorous exertions, and a fe-

vere defeat, * we have done wrong in this bufmefs, we M'ill

•• do better another time."

Art. XL The Retrofpefi : or, RefeSJions on the State of Re-
ligion and Politics in France and Great Britain. By the Re-
verend yohn Owen, A. M. Fellow of Corpus Chrijii College

f

Cambridge, %vo. is. 6d. Cadell.

THIS pamphlet, the author informs us, " he is confcious of
fending into the world in an imperfedl date, lead the de-

lays neceifary to render it more worthy of the public patronage,

fhould preclude the ufes it was intended to ferve." Notwith-
ftandiug this apology for its imperfe6l:ions, Mr. Owen's
tra6l has a claim on our particular notice, and not more from
the importance of the fubjecSl, than for the ability with which
he hasdifculfed it.

Mr. Owen begins vi'ith a brief review of the Reformation
of the French Monarchy, the failure of which he attributes, in

a great meafure, to the abolition of the Ariftocratic orders, and
contends that France exhibited, in this inftance, an experiment
of impradlicable policy.

*' The tempers of mankind are," he obferves, " varied in a thoa-
fand different fhades; they are moulded to different habits by the va-

rieties of climate, of hiflory, and of events ; their obedience is to be
excited by maxims fuited to their received opinions, and their

allegiance to be infured by expedients adapted to their national cha-
rafter. Refpeft muft be paid to the extent of their knowledge, and
the caft of their morals ; to the information they poiTefs, and the virtue

they difcover. In France no fuch calculations were ever at-

tended to ; and fuch circumftances were never fuffered to have
weight. The whole mafs of their Revolutionary fchemes was
formed on abftraft principles of political fcience. AH the expe-
riments of pad ages were, by them, held in difefteem ; and wifdom
appeared to utter her firfl oracles in their plans of Legiflation. All
their intelleft, and all their enthufiafm, were abforbed in imagining
fchemes of immaculate policy, inltead of purging the ancient channels

of corrupt authority, and giving energy to thole regulations which had
been already enafted. The confequences of this fpeculation are now
feen ; and France will for ever regret the deftriiftion of thofe civil-

ized diftindions."

Mr. Owen acknowledges himfelftobe of the number of
thofe who admired with enthufiafm the Reformation of the

French Monarchy in 1789 ; but adds, that he finds motives
of abhorrence to the later Revolutions, in the principles that

led
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led him to applaud the firft, and exprefles, in terms as ftrong

as language can fupply, his deteftation of thofe enormities

that have kindled refcntment in the breaft of every friend to

good faith and focial order.

" But it is not," he exclaims, " it is not their injuftice—it is not

their ingratitude—it is not their public violence that provoke the in-

dignation of Britifh fenfibility. It is not that tearing up the inftitu-

tions of antiquity, and violating the ordinances of their own eftablifh-

ment, they are introducing havock and anarchy into every department

of their Empire ;—it is not that violating the faith of nations, they

are trampling upon all the rights of proftrate humanity;—it is not that

profcribing the innocent and the virtuous, they are exalting and digni-

fying the criminal and the profligate;—it is not for thefe con(idera»

tions, powerful as they may be to wound the feelings, that Englifli-

meri glow with generous iniignation : the crimes of France are of ^
ftill deeper dye, and the enormities of this nation poflefs ftill darker

fl^.acies of guilt and profligacy. It is, that, braving the thunders of
heaven, thefe bold invaders of all that is venerable and facred in the

inftitutioiisof the world, have fpoiled Society of its hallowed fanc-

tuaries, and deftroyed he altars of ChriHian adoration ;—it is, that,

rifing above the onlmary level of facrilegious infolence, they have car-

lied the arms of deltrudivc Reformation into the temples of imme-
niorial worfhip ; and not only fubverted the fhrines of a corrupt faith^

but even profcribed. wifh unrecorded fcepticifm the univerfal prin-

ciple of an acknowledged Divinity !"

Our author now turns his attention to Great Britain ; and,

in fupport of the pofition he had before laid down, firft enters

into the abllraft queftion of the political utility of Ariftocratiq

diflinflions, and of the pofitive advantages which they coniri.

bute in the adminiltration of an extenlive Empire, and thea
applies it to the ConlUtution of this country. " Equally

awake," he adds, "to loyalty and to freedom, the Britilh na-
tion fpurns with honell indignation the outrageous do£frines

of an equalizing policy. Dear to Britons are thofe fictitious

bounds which mark the gradations of civil life, and preferve

the balance of eftabli (hod ordars."

Much as we nave to praife in this tra6l, we have fomething
alfo to condemn.

^' Sunt delida tamen quibu3 ignoviflfe velimus."

Mr. Owen's arrangement is not always fufliciently clear,

nor his language perfedly chalte and corrctif. He difplays

great fertility of fancy, and copioufnefs of fentimcnt : but his

flyle is frequently too florid, and too luxuriant for argument,

and its force a cafionally weakened by too much expanfion.

—

This, however, is one of his firil cifays*, and we take our

leave

* We noticed an excellent Sermon by this author, in our laft Num-
ber, p. 452.
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l^ave of him by expreffing our hope, that we may agaia

have to recommend him to the attention and patronage of the

public.

Art. XII. Reports of Cafes argued and determined in the

High Court of Chancery, collected by William L*eere JFilliams,

late of Grafs Inn, Efq. The F.fh Edition, xvith additional

References to the Proceedings in the Court, and to later Cajes ;

By Sainuel Compton Cox, of Lincoln s Inn, Ejq, In three

Volumes. E. and R. Brooke. I/93.

'^pHE appearance of the fifth edition of thefe valuable Re-
* ports, within that period ofunic, which we have prefcnb-

cd to ourfelves for the commenc.ment of our labour?, gives us

an opportunity of paving that tribute of refpccfl to the learned

editor, of this and the immediately preceding edition, which his

diligence, accuracy, and icnov/ ledge demand.

The original work requires no eulogium from us : it has

long been recMved in Wcftminfter Hall, as a book of the

highefl: authority ; and it contains a feries of decifions in the

Court ot Chancery for a period of near forty years. During
that fpace of time, fomc of the ablelt men that ever fat in

judgment adorned the Bench. And when it is recollected, that

th^decifions of Lords C<^wper, Harcourt, Maccles'-eld, Tal-
bot, and Sir Jofeph Jcky 1, are to be found in the work before

CIS, we do not wonder that fnch a colledtion has ever been

confiilered as a material and neceffary part of every Lawyer's
Library.

But in fo volurninous a publication, embracing (iich a variety

of fubjcdls, and inany of deep and abltrufe learning, it was
to be expedled (efptcially as from the dtdica'ion to Lord
flardwicke, the onginui publication appears to have been pod-
Jiumous), that errors would creep in, ttiat fome few of the Re-
ports would be materially incorre(St ; and that, in alongcourfe
of years, many ofthofe cafes which were truly reported, would
jbe impeached, or doubted, in fubfequent deciuons. It was,

confequently, z gre'^Lldcfuleratum in the profeilionof the Law,
to have the accidental errors in fo valuable a produ6tion cor-

rc<5fed, and the alterations that had taken place pointed out by
jfome fkilful hand , and the prefent learned editor has fulfilled

all that could beexpefted or defired.

To enable the reader to form an eftimate of the labour and
difficulty of the editor's talk, it may be proper to give, in

part, his own account of what he has performed,
«* The
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*• The principal objeft he had in view was an examination of the

feveral reported cafes, as they are foand in the Regifter's book, or

other proceedings in the Court : but in many inftances, the refulc of
former refearches appearing in printed books of authority, or the im-
portance of the fubjecl at this time, rendered any enquiry at prefent

unneceffary ; in others, the nature of the proceedings themfelves, or

the negleft of the parties to draw thera up, has prevented their ap-

pearing on record ; but the Editor cannot take upon himfelf to fay

that ot thofe, which he has been unable to find, there may not be feme
cxitting under different names, or of different dates.

' Of thofe which he has met with, he has fubjoired fuch parts as

feem material for the purpofe of pointing out thofe few cafes, which

appear to be materially incorreft or iinperfe(S, or of autheniicating

thofe, which have been impeached by the decifion, or doubted in the

difcuifion of later cafes ; where no fuch reafon occurs, he has only

referred to the Record, &c. which may ferve, as well to Ihcw iha. the

particular cafe has been examined, as to fave fome trouble to thofe who
may wifh hereafter to make a more minute enquiry, The Editor has

alfo endeavoured to coiled the principal cafes, which have been de-

termined fmce the original publicationofthefe Reports, relative to the

feveral fubjefts therein confidered, and in fo doing, he found fo much
difficulty in making the points of the cited cafes diltinft and intelligi-

ble, by a bare reference to printed books, that he has been induced to

mention, in fhort terms, their principles and general tendency, and

has thereby made greater additions, occafionally, than he at firft in-

tended, or vvifhed to have done ; but as the poiitions fo inferted arc

meant only as the refult of the cafes which they accompany ; and as

they are wholly omitted where the authorities fo far difagree, as to

make fuch refult doubtful, it is hoped they will appear in their proper

light, and merely as fubfervient to the former defigns."

To the execution of this part of the editor's plan, we have

no difficulty in giving our unqualified approbation. In his

feledion of fimilar cafes, and his abftra^i of the principles

contained in them, lie has proved himfelf to be a laborious and

diligent ftudent, and a man of an accurate and profound under-

Handing ; and in the perufal of a cafe in thefe Reports, with

the notes by Mr.Cox upon it, the profefTional man vvill find, in a

fmall.compafs, a digcilof all the learning that exifts, upon the

poifit which was the fubjecl of difcuflion in the principal cafe.

This edition is alfo much improved by a very copious and

accurate table of all the cafes referred to in the notes.; and

v.hen, upon the whole, wc pay Mr. Cox the higheft compli-

ment that a mere editor can receive, namely, that the work be-

fore us is one of the belt edited books in the particular fcience

to which it belongs, Ave believe we deliver the unanimous opi-

nion of the profeirion.

Art,
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Art. XIII. A Sht-ch of a Plan to exterminate the Cafual
Small- Pox from Great Britain, and to introduce general Ino-

culation. To which is added, A Correjpondence »n the Nature

of Variolous Contagion, i^c. x£c. By John Haygarth, M. B,
F. R. S. iJc. 2 vol. 8vo. Vol. I. pp. 259 f \^ol. 11. pp.
311. 8s. Johnfon. 1793.

npHE deftru^tive ravages of the natural or, as they are here
•* more properly termed, the cafual Small-pox, have long

been deplored : while fcarcely a hope was let't, that any m^ans
yet unfuggcfted would prove efFcilual in oppohng them ; as,

from the fuperftitious terrors of fome, and the obftinacy of

Others, the advantages which experience has demonftrated have

hitherto been confined to a very fmall portion of the

community ; nor are fadfs wanting, which fhew that par-

tial inoculation, inftead of lelfening, has fcrved toincreafe, the

number of vidims, by diireminating the contagion, and often

giving rife to the cafual difeafe in places which were before en-'

tirely free from it.

In what country, or at what period, thisdiftemper had its

origin, will probably remain unknown to us ; for Rhazes,

who is the earlieft writer we have, upon the Small-pox, men-
tions nothing with regard to either. Reifke, * on the autho-

rity of an Arabic MS. in the Public Library at Leyden, fixes

the date of its appearance in Arabia, to the year in which
Mahotnct was born, viz, 572. t In 640, the army of the

Caliph Omar took Alexandria and nearly extinguifhed fcience

by deftroyiog the celebrated library : and there is reafon to

fuppofe that the contagion of the Small-pox, which followed

in the train of the vi6lorious army, was at the fame time
widely dilTeminated. The annals of this period, however,

* Difput. Inaug Lugd. Bat. 1746.
+ Dr, Friend conjeftures (Hiji. of Phyfc) that the Arabians might

have received this difeafe from ferae of the more diftant regions of
the Eaft. This idea, Mr. Holwell fays, (Account of the Manner of
hioculathig the Small-psx in the EaJi-IndksJ later difcoveries have fully

verified ; for the Aughtorrah Bhade fcriptures of the Gentoos, which,
according to the Bramins, were promulgated 3366 years ago (Mr^
Holwell wrote his little traft in 1767), contain a form of worfhip
addreffed to the Goote'e ka Tagooran, or Goddefs of Spots, to propi-

tiate her during the continuance of the Small-pox.—Mr. H. alfo in-

forms us, that Inoculation has been praifliced in Indoftan " time out
pi mind."

S afford
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afford us no information upon the fubjedl, whereby we mighf
trace the further progrcfs of the difeafe, or afcertain the mor-
tality it occafioned among the furrounding nations. With regard

to the former point, wc are left to conclude that it attended the

Saracens in th.eir Eaftern conquefts, and was afterwards intro-

duced by them into Spain; whence, probably, it was gradually

communicated to the relt of Europe- And, if we may judge

of the ftcond by what has occurred in later times,* at )eafl one
fourth may be prefumed to have fallen vidims to this peftilence,

on its firfl introdu6tion.

After feven centuries of intelledtual darknefs, the light of fci-

cnce began to dawn, when thiscruel enemy was every where dif^

covered to have gained fuch firm pol]:eflion,as fecmed to preclude

all hope either of refiftance or efcape. As the firil: introduc-

tion and long continuance of this diftemper may be attributed

to an ignorant and barbarous age, fo, Dr. Haygarth thinks, the

next caufe of perpetuating the calamity rnav be afcribed to

the hypothefis taken up by the diftinguifhed Sydenham, in

which contagion is quite overlooked, and the Small-pox and

Meafles are held to depend entirely upon certain ftates of the

atmofphere, arifing from occult caufes, and varying in different

feafons, fo that fomctimcs one, and fometim.cs another kind of

epidef?i!c conjii/uliai! \)rcv:i\\cd. Coming from fuch high autho-

rity, the doflrine could fcarcely fail of obtaining almoif univer-

fal belief, and accordingly we find it adopted, with little varia-

tion by Mead, Boerhaave, Van Swieten, Hoffman, Ramaz-
zini, Huxham, De Haen, and other eminent phyficians fmce

his time. Hence, according to our author, the Small-pox

has been long regarded as one of the necelfary evils of humani-
ty, and

** Every attempt to exterminate, or even to regulate and controul

the progrefs of this fatal diftemper, may be thought too vifionary and
chimerical to defcrve ferious attention. I am fully aware (Dr.

Ha}garth proceeds) that great innovations are generally unpopular,

and tfiat men of eftablifhed charader are likely ro treat, a propofal

which contradifts inveterate prejudices, with ridicule and comempt.
Awed, but not difmayed, by thefe expeded difficulties, I have de-

layed, for twelve years, to publidi this Sketch, though, during that

whole period, my thoughts have been anKioufly employed on the fub-

jeft; and not a medical doubt has occurred to me, concerning the

propriety and pradicability of fuch a meafure. But no opportunity

or effort, compatible with my profeflional duties, have been neglected

to forward this important objcd.
" As foon as the medical principles upon which the following propo-

fal is founded, had occurred to my .refle<^ion, fo as to produce full

•onviflion in my own mind, that the opinions which had hitherto fof-

* Crantz's Hift. of Greenland, B. v. § 8.

tered
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tered and preferved this peftilence among mankind, were utterly

falfe and erroneous, I inftantly communicated the ideas to my friends

and correfpondents. My arguments gave perfeft conviction to fome,

whofe clearnefs of difcernment and foundnefs of judgment I had, for

a long period of my life, regarded with almoft implicit confidence.—

They made others doubt the pernicious doftrines which had been long

and univerfally eftablilhed. I have hitherto met with no profeffed dif-

believers, much lefs any arguments or faifls which furnifli a folid

foundation for fuch dilbelief. The candid difquifitions of all my ac-

quaintance havedkily increafed my conviction of the truth, and ofthe
importance of the principles which difcovered the practicability of
extirpating the Small-pox,"

Tliefe principles are detailed at length in a former work
written by our author, entitled, An Enquiry how to prevent the

-y/«a//-/>OA-, y^. and publifhed in 1784: and to this v/e muft
refer fuch of our readers as wifli to make themfclves fully ac-

quainted with the ground-work of the plan. The two leading

conclufions drawn from thefe by Dr. H. and upon which he
immediately founds his regulations for extirpating the difeafe

are, ift. That the effluvia arifing from the body of a variolous

patient, feldom extends above a yard, in fuch a degree as to

prove infectious ; and, 2dly, That the rniafms, or contagious

particles floating in the air, never adhere to clothes fo as to

communicate infection. However repugnant to experience

thefe Conclufions may at firfl; fight appear, we venture to fay,

that there^re very few, who, after candidly examining the evi-

dence here adduced in fupport of them, will not have their be-

lief in former opinions confiderably weakened : fuch at leaft

has been the cafe with ourfelves, who have long been in the ha-
bit of attributing a much wider fphcre of activity to the vario-

lous virus.—^The experiments of Dr. 0*Ryan, to determine
the diftanceat which the matter of Small-pox is capable of in-

fedling, through the medium of the air, are novel and curious.

They are contained in a treatife, entitled, Dijj'ertations fur les

Fievresinfe^iiijes iff contagieufes, par M. O'Ryan, D. M. Pro-

fejffeur en Medicine agrege au College du Lyon. 17B5 ; and ap-
pear to have been fuggofted by a hiilory of the Small-pox,
written by Dr. Paulet, and publilhed at Paris in 1768, in

which it is aflerted, that • The variolous poifon is not volatile

;

that no effluvia are capable of communicating the Small-pox.:

but that touching the variolous matter is indifpenfibly necef-

fary to catch the infcdion ; and that the air can never contain

this difiemper."

In the introdu<5lion to the work, Dr. Haygarth obfarves,

that

4 " Perfons
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" Perfons refpefted for their underftanding and humanity, Jnight

introduce regulations to prevent the propagation of epidemical dif-

orders inany fituation. But the charafter and fundion of Clergy-

men are peculiarly well adapted to promote affociations for this bene-

volent purpofe. By a philofophical education they are rendered ca,-

pable of becoming judges of the principles of thefe proceedings.-^—

By fuperior knowledge and refpedlability of charadler, they general-

ly poflefs confiderable influence over the opinions andcondudof the

inferior, as well as higher orders of people. By authority of reafon

and revelation, they are befl: qualified to corred^ the baneful and ab«

furd fuperftitions which have contributed to perpetuate the pefti-

lence."

We entirely agree with our author in thefe fentiments ; and,

therefore, we Ihall here infert the rules he has laid down ; in the

hope that they will thereby become known to many who have

both the inclination and the opportunity for inculcating their im-

portai ce, and encouraging a general and ft:ri£{: compliance with

them, but who, perh.)ps, from fuppofing that the Sketch is

exclufively addreiled to medical men, might never think of

looking into it.

** Mankind are not neceffarily fubjefl: to the Small Pox; it

is alwavs caught by infection from a patient in the diftemper, or from

the poifonous matter, fcabs, &c. that come from a patient, and may
be avoided by obferving thefe

RULES OF PREVENTION^

1. " Suffer no per/on, 'zvho has }zot had the Small Pox, to come hiH

the infedious hotijc. No <viJitor, nxjho has avy communication nvith

perfons liable to the dijiempevy Jhould touch or Jit doiun on anj thing

infe£iwus»

2. " iVo patient, after the pocks ha've appeared, fhould he fuffered

to go ijito the flrett, or other frequented place. Frefh air mufi be

(onflanily adrnitted, by doors and nvitidoHJus, into thefick chamber.

3.
^* The utmofi attention to Ci.v.A^Ltti'Eta is abfolutely neceffary

i

DURING and ATeTEK the difletnper, 7io perfon, clothes, food,furnitursi

dog, cat, money, medicines, or any thing that is knonun orJufpefted to be

daubed n.vith matter, fpittle, or other infedious difcharge of the patient,

fhould go or he carried out of the houfe till they be 'n.uafhed, and till they

be fvfficitntly expofed to thefrefh air. Nofoul linen, nor any thi?ig eJ/i'^M

that can retain the poifon, fhoidd be folded up, or put into draivers, ^P
boxes, or be other^wife fhut up from the air, but mufi be immediately

thro<vj7t into 'water, and kept there till nuafhed. No attendants fhould

touch
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touch vjhat is to go in another family y till their hands are n/jajhed.

When a patient dies of the Small-Pox, particidar careJhoidd he taken that

nothing infectious be taken out of the houje, fo as to do mifchief.

4..
*' The patient mujl not he allonxied to approach a'ny perfon Uahle

to the dijiemper, till every fuch fcah has dropt off, till all the clothes,

furniture, food, and all other things touched by the patient during the

diftemper, till the floor of the fick chamber^ till the hair, face, and
hands ha-ve been carefully ivaf^ed. After every thing has been made

perfedly clean, the doors, nvindonxis, dra'wers, boxes, and all other places

that can retain infedious air, Jhould be kept open, till it be cleared out

of iht hoife."

Thefe rules, we arc told, were fubmitted to the teft of ex-

perience in the city of Chefter for fix years, viz. from 1778
to 17H4; and though a public eftablifhment, for fo long a

period, has fupplicd more numerous and authentic fads thaa

the private practice of any phyfician during his whole life,

not a fingle doubt occurred of their being fully adequate to

their purpofe.—We alfo find (Appendix) that under the di-

re£lion of the Rev. Mr. Moore, they have repeatedly fuc-

ceeded in preventing the Cajual Small-Pox from fpreading in

the parilh of Brodfvvorth, near Doncafter ; and that by fimi-

lar precautions (See the Carrefpondence)-, this difeafe has been

nearly extirpated in New England ; Dr. Waterhonfe fays,

in a letter to Dr. Haygarth, dated Oilober 1787, " I do not

believe that there is at prefent a fingle perfon infc£led by
the Small-pox in all the four New England Governments,

that is, not one in about a million of people."

From fo many proofs of their efficacy, Dr. Haygarth is con-

vinced, that his rules, properly enforced by an a6l of the legiHa-

ture, would exterminate the Small-pox from Great Britain,

with as much certainty as the meafures already taken againft

the murrain and the plague, have been found to fupprefs

the one, and prevent the introduction of the other.—The
outlines of the plan are briefly thefe

:

That the whole iflandbe divided into 500 or more diftricl?,

in each of which a Surgeon and Apothecary be appointed as

Infpedlor, to fee that the rules are duly attended to ;—that

over every /^?7 or more, of thefe Infpedtors, a Phyfician be

placed as a Direftor ;—and that a Commifiion ofJive or more
Phyficians in London, and three or more in Edinburgh, be ap-

pointed to fuperintended the Direftors and Infpe6lors of the

refpeftive kingdoms. Laflly, that fmall rewards be given to

fuch of the poor as have meritorioufly obferved the rules, and
appropriate punifliment inflidted on all who negle^l or wan-
tonly tranfgrefs them. Allowing each Infpedlor 56I. and

each
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each DheRoT 112I. a year, the public expence incurred by fr-

iaries to Directors and Infpedtors in England, would bs

33,500!. and in Scotland, probably 10,cool, more, making in

all, 4^,5001. but how trifling will this appear, when we are

allured, that by means of it, the lives ef more than thirty thou-

Jand perjons who now die of the cafual Small-pox within the

year, may be preferved, and an annual faving accrue to the

nanon of not lefs than three hundred and ninety-four thoujand

poundsjlerling ?
The correfpondence takes up a part of the firft, and the

whole of the fecond volume; and confifts of letters between

our author and Dri Aikin ofYarmouth, the late ProfelTor Ir-

vine, of Glafgow, Dr. Percival, Dr. Wall, ProfeiTor Water-
honfe, of Cambridge in New England, Dr. Clarke of New-
caftle, Dr. Odier of Geneva, Dr. Carrie of Liverpool, Mr,
Dawfon of Sedberg, and Mr. Henry of Manchefter. In thefe

letters, many curious and important queftions upon the fubjeft

of variolous contagion, are difcuded with a degree of ingenuity

that will not at ail leifen the reputation of the gentlemen by

whom they were written. Dr. Currie's remarks on the vari-

olous poifon (page 448) and the queries to which they gave

rife in Dr. Haygarth's anfwer (p. 454), are particularly wor-
thy of attention, as it will, in a great meafure, depend upon
the fixity of the contagious particles, whether fome means of

prevention, befide thofe given by our author, fhould not be em-
ployed ; fuch as fumigating the infected chamber, clothes,

furniture, &:c. with the fmoke of tar, the fume of burning

fulphur, or what has been lately recommended (Fourcroys

Medicine eclairee par les Sciences) for deftroying contagion, and

promifes to be iiill more cftl6lual,—the oxygenated muriatic

acid, detached in the ftate of vapour from feafalt and manga-
nefe, by the addition of vitriolic acid. The two firft are eafi-

ly praflicable, and the laft is not liable to much objed^ion,

except its dcftroying the colours of linen and cotton furniture,

which, in many cafes, would be of little confequence. With
regard to the variolous pus, we think it will be found to re-

tain its a6tivity for a much longer period than Dr. H. feems

aware of. A practitioner of experience, upon whofe fidelity

we can rely, alfurcs us, that he has communicated the difeafe

bymatter which had been two years in his polfeflion. Mr.
Holvvell (Account of Inocul. in the Eaf Indies) fays, that the

inoculating Bramins in Bengal never ufe matter that is not a

twelvemonth old ; and if we can credit the EngliHi lady men-
tioned by the Rev. M. Chais (Efjai Apohgctique fur I Inocula-

tion), thefe Bramins fcraciimcs employ matter which has been

kepi
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kept for feveral generations. Dr. Kirkpatrick fAnahJis ofIno-

culation, note *, p. 117..J relates an inftance where Small-pox
matter which had lain by him forJix years, was ufcd with fuc-

cefs. It is, therefore probable, that under cert'ain ,c;rcnm-

flances this matter may continue active for an irukfinirc

length of time; and on this account, we rec(;mmend to our
author to try, whether by expofingit to the acid vapours men-
tioned above, its infe£lious powers may not.be immediately de-

ftroyed, and many of his cautions which are now proper,

thereby rendered unneceflary.

We fhall now take leave of this work, with our hearty ap-
probation of its defign, and earneft wifhes for the ficcefs of

the plan it contains. The undertaking prefented difficulties

which to a mind lefsardent and preferving than that of our au-

th )r would haveappeared infurmountable ; and it is butiuf-
tice to add, that in executing the tafic, he has acquitted himfelf

in a manner which will do equal honour to his abilities as a
phyfician, and to his feelings as a man.

Art. XIV. Ohjervations on the Nature of Demonjirative

Evidence, zmth an Explanation of certain difficulties occurring

in the Elements of Geometry : and Refections on Language,

By Thomas Beddoes, 8vo. pp. 172. 3s. 6d. Johnfon.

1793-

DR. Beddoes, or, as he, for particular reafons prefers to be

called, Thomas Beddoes, is certainly an extraordinary

perfonage. Medicine, Chcmillry, Morals, Metaphyfics, Geo-
metry, Grammar,—nothing comes ^imifs to hun : in all he

makes, or fancies that he makes, difcoveries ; and on all Dcca-

iions he manifeltsa fovereign contempt for the wii'dom of all

ages, excepting this precife period, which a writer not un-

known to him has denominated /^^ /tVf ofReafon. Stripped of

adventitious ornaments and flourifties, the great points difco-

vered in t+iis pamphlet are, that Geometry may bell be taught

by fenfible images, and that, in confequence of the late dilco-

veries in Etymology, children ought lobe taught Latin and
Greek, if at all, by new Grammars. But without waiting

till fuch grammars can be conftmcted, this author is unmerci-

fully fevere againft fchool-mafters for uiing ilofe they have.

Obferve, reader, how magnificently hcdi fpifts the education of

our public fchools.

Q.q " But

ERJT. CRIT. VOL. HI. MAY, I794.
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" But according to the modern prafli'ce of education, inftead of

fufFering children to follow the active tendency of their nature, or

gently direfting it, \ve forcibly debar them from the excrcife of the

fenfes, and condemn them to the horible drudgery of learning by

rote, the conceits of a tribe of fophiits and femi-bJrbarians, to whom
it is no reproach not to have entertained juft ideas either concerning

words or things, Next to aftuai blind-folding and nnifiling,

to oblige children to learn the terms in which thefe conceits are

couched, is the happieft contrivance imaginable, for keeping their

minds unfurnifned ; by long continuance of fedentary confinement,

we hold the perceptive faculties, as much as poffible, in a ftate of

perfeft inaftion ; at the fame time we employ the organs of fpeech in

pronouncing, and the memory in retaining, none but founds infigni-

ficant ; fo that from the commencement of a liberal education, one

might be led to conclude, that the following is the only fentence, ever

wrK*en by Mr. Locke, of which his countrymen have attempted an

application. " if it were worth while, no doubt, a child might be

fo ordered, as to have but a very few, even of the ordinary iueas, till

he were grown up to a man ;" and that nothing might be wanting to

fatisfy us, that our apparent cruelty is realkindnejs, it has been clearly

proved, that the principal rules laid dou'n in our grammars are falfe,

and the exceptions ground lefs! Let the mcralift, when he has veri-

fied this fafl in the writings ofMr. Tooke, and his fellov/ labourers in

the philofophyof language, determine whether it be an adlof greater

humanity, to preferve the Africans from flavery, or deliver children

from grammar.'^ P. 65
.'

Granting, in refpeft to the authority of Valckenacr, quoted

in a a fubfequent note, that the prefent gramnrars are bad, let

the new fyftems be fettled, and new grammars formed, before

we attempt to abolifli the Bufby and Lilly Trade. Much has

been declaimed by others, before Dr. Beddoes, on the cruelty of

compelling boys to learn Latin, &c. but againft ail this fine

theory ftand very flubbornly the experienced faiis ; that, to

create habits of application in early life, is mfinitely more

feiviceable to the mind than any indulgence, or even any infor-

mation ; that the exercife of memory is alfo, at that period, of

the firfl: importance ; and that by the old method have been

formed much greater men than ever yet have been produced by

any deviation from it. Nay, even this writer himfelf, this Lyn-

ceus of difcovery, moft probably is a proof of the wonders that

may arife, under the very difcipline he labours to explode.

There is no reafon to deny what Dr. Beddoes aflerts that ex-

periment is the foundation of Mathematical reafoning. The
fourth propofition of the firft book of Euclid has undoubtedly

an experiment for its proof, yet, as experiments cannot in all

cafes be made, though ihey may be fiippofed ; and as many ex-

periments have no other tendency than to enable us to form an

indudion, which, after all, inay not hold in every cafe, the

lifceks wifely attempted to extend the knowledge thus acquired

to
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to univerfals, by means of reafoning. They happily fuc-

ceededinit, and the fcience of pure Geometry will hardly be

difcarded or reformed at the fuggeftion of this pofitive

Dodor.

" In Euclid's elements the truth feems to me to be fo frequently'

obfcured by demonftration, and fo much difguft is often excited by
his tedious method of proceeding, that were it not a violation of that

loyalty which we owe to our mailers the Greeks, I wiih the ftiorteft

poffible method might be followed in teaching the rudiments of Ma-
thematics, by the help of fimple fatisfaftory experiments."

Nor can we coincide with the Doctor in an opinion deliver-

ed immediately after this, that " the fooner we quit the

geometrical for the algebraical method the better ;" let him,

however, for himfelf declare the fuperior merits of algebra.

*' Not only has algebra all the general advantages afcribed to the

ftudy of Mathematics, by Bacon and Locke, but one peculiar to it-

feif. Not only * if the wit be dull, does the analytic method fharpen

it ;' if too wandering, fix it ; if too inherent in the fenfe, abftra<fl

it ;' but it confers the power ofinvention and combination beyond any
other ftudy ; in Geometry indeed, compared with Algebra, the mind,

may be faid to bepaffive. The power of readily calling up poffibili-

ties before the imagination, of contralHng them with realities and with
one another, and of deciding on their refpeciive merits, appears to me
the higheft Itate of perfeftion, at wliich our faculties can arrive. A
perfon, poffeffed of this talent, is prepared equally to excel in thought
and conduft; and the refources of his mind will be inexhauftible.'*

P. 59.

The fundamental notion of Dr. Beddoes in this treatife is

this, for which he confeffes himfelf indebted to Mr. Home
Tookein his cttix 'Tfii^osyix. " that wc have no general or com-
plex idea*;, and that every word in language (interje(5tions ex-

cepted, which are hardly entitled to the appellation of words)
fignifies fome obje61: or perception of fenfe." In dif-

covering this, he tells us, Mr. Tooke completed what Mr.
Locke had begun.

" Mr. Locke, Indeed, did every thing but make the difcovery

himfelf. According to his negative definition of the general idea of
a triangle ;V pen/Ji be neitln-i oblique, nor reBa7igle, neither equilateral,

equicrural, nor fcale7iony but all and 7ione of thefe at once.'' It was eafy
one might at firft fight fuppofe, to infer that the human mind is in-

capable of conceiving fuch an idea, and hence that general term»
arenotfignsof general ideas, but a contrivance to avoid a multitude
of ufelefs names, and that complex terms denote no fixed ideas, like

thofe arifing from external objefts or imprefiions of fenfe, but that

each ftiortly denotes a number of fimple perceptions or fenfations."

Cm 2 Thisj:
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This is certainly acute and good \ nor have we much tQ

obje6ltothe book, except the ftilts of modern wifdom on
which it ftalks, in contempt of all preceding times, and in

expectations of fuch coming perfedlion as is the dream of foine

prefent fe£ls.

The two notes fubjoined treat with real acutenefs on gram-
matical topics, very folidly attack the fyftem of the Dutch Eiy-

moiogilts, Schultens, Hemfterhuis, and ;heir difciplcs, as

well as that of Lord Monboddo ; and judicioiiily iljultrute

the jullly celebrated difcovery of Mr. Home Tooke on the

origin of particles.

Art. XV. An Efthnate of the Comparative Strength of Gr^at

Britain during the p>-ejent andfaur preceding reigns \ and of

the L'jjfes of her Tradefrom every f^Fur fince the Revehition.

A new Edition ; to which is prefixed, a Dedic ation to, Dr.

"James Currie, the reputed Author of " 'Jajper PVilfons Let-

ter." By George Chalmers,' F:R.S. S. A. 8vo. pp.254,
befides cxvi. of Dedication. 5s. Stockdale. 1794.

n[^He nature and excellence of this work as a political docu-
-*- mentofunqueftionable authority, clearly ftating the fuc-

ceffive effe£ts of war and ueace upon our refources as a nation,

and iairiy eftimating our ability to make war, and the hopes

we oughi to preferve under the difadvantages it mult occaiion,

are too well known already 10 the public to require that we.

ihould dwell upon thefe topics. Wi^iever has wifhed for ac-

curate information upon fubjedls of this kind, has now tor

twelve years had recourfe to the eilim^ie of Mr. G Chalmers,

nor would it have been irecelTary ior us to notice its republica-

tion at large, if at all, had it nor bee;\ for the ad-iitiori

of a dedication of cxvi pages, addrelied to that lan.untable

decrier of the fnuation of his country, jafper Wilfon, E(q.

On this very able performance, it would be unpardonable in us

to be wholly blent.

When we noticed Jufper Wilfon's Letter,* we knew frorn

"what we confidered as deci five authority, who the real perfon

was who had affumed that hdlitious appellation. At the,

fame time we contented ourfelves with innting our opinion,

without imparting it. Mr. Chalmers, v.'ho appears to have
,

fome private knowledge of the author, from that ai.d other cir-^

cumftances, has thought the acv.ount f) probable, or f - well ,

proved, that hehas not hefitattd to mention Dr. James Currie

of Liverpool in his title-page, as the reputed author ot the ;

Letter. That gentleman, we are told, and we do not wonder f|

* Vol. ii. p. 67.
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fb hear, wifhes to difown the imputation ; neverthekfs the

opinion ot the public rennains unahered. We (hall enter into

the qitellion no further than to ftatc that fo it (lands.

It wasobvious to every candid reader oi Jafper Wilfon's Let«

ter. that his accounts of our diftrelfes ami dangers were ge".e-

rally ill-founded, always exaggerated ; and that his lamenta-

tions over them were fo far from patriotic, that they were evi-

dently defigned to introduce difcontent and defporidency j to

fiacken the efforts of the nation, and Gounteradi its pcafures.—

•

All this v.'e mu(t have been blind not to perceive ; but we did

not at the time txpecl to fee proof pofitive brought home fo

fully, in the very teeth of the letter-writer's aifertions ; and his

jinti-Britllh cA\{-\CQox difcontent crLifhed into atruns before his

face. . i'his Mr. Chalmers has performed. He wields the

Herculean club qi truth, and nothing can vvithfland him. He
llretclies out the Ithuriel's fpear of deinonltratjon, and the fpe-

bioiis fiends of fadf'on ftart up in their full deformity.

The firft objection made by Mr. Chalmers to his old ac-

jquaSntance's new method ot vvriting is, tliat though as a phi-

lofopher he makes experiments, adjulis fads, deduces jufl con-

clufions, and fettles uleful principles, following the advices of

Sir Wdliara peity '• never to talk of any thing in the general,

but to mention the time, the place, the meafure, or the

weight in precife terms ;" yet as a pujincian, he neglects this

precept. •* As an enquirer after philofophical truth, you af-'

'certain fa6ls ; as an enquirer after truth commercial ^n<\ politi-

cal, yoit produce ajj'ertions." The Dedicator then proceeds to

examples :

*' You give a flriking example of your ov/n praftice, in the fecond
page of your Letter, " The Govern ir.ents of Ruflia, Auftria, Poland,
iTance, and vSpain, are either bankrupt, or on the verge of ankrupt-
<>" %' yo"* You rep;>at thefe alTertions

; you count upon diem as

indubitable truths. PbTTY would doubtlefs alk. Who inldjou/o?—
Where is your document to prove die time, the pinte, the manner, and
;the am.ounr." You v/ould anfwer, in thfe language of your letter, " I
-believe that you v.'iil admit them at once, as unqileUionable. " As
Dryden faid to Swift, Petty would fay to 3'ou—Coufin Currie, if,

in this looie manner, you ailert fo much, and prove fo little, your
works, commercial and political, iW/ /«/ outline thar century." P. 4.

Mr. C. then proceeds very folidly, to enquire iito the fa<9;

;

at the fame time prefcrving a vein of humour, which tends to

.inake his correfpondent's pamphlet ridiculous, while he proves

,
it to be unfounded. Jafper Wilfon quotes Hume as having
predicted, that a debt td" a hundred mdlions woidd bring on a
national bankruptcy." Yet Mr. C. Ihows, that under all the

debt which fo alarmed the fltallow philofopher, the weahf^
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of England has been increafing in the following proportion 5

When Hume wrote, the exports of England were,

Annually - - 503,568 Tons. In value, 9,993,232!,

At Hume's death - 860,165 """" 15,613,003!.

Thus are we ruined ! The increafe of the trade of Liver-

pool is alfo laid before the unenquiring eyes of the alTerter,

with equal clearnefs. Then afking '* What is a commercial

nation, but a coUeftion of commercial towns ?" Mr. C. pro-

ceeds to inform his old acquaintance, that the fame might be

proved of mod of our principal towns, would not the llate-

ment involve him in too much minutenefs. He gives, how-
ever, in detail, the increafe of the commercial wealth of Scot-

land within the prefent century, and then fums up this part in

the following terms :

** The foregoing pofitions are all faBs, Inftruftive fads. From
them we learn, that England, amidil frequent wars, redoubled taxes,

and public debts, has grown up as fait and as vigoroufly as Liver-

pool, of which you cannot be perfuaded that her traders are poor, or

her corporation is on the verge of" bankruptcy. Yet, throughout your

"Letters y
you reafon that the merchants of Great Britain are ruined»

and that the Corporation of Great Britain is on the verge of bank-

ruptcy.

Oh hateful error, melancholy's child

!

Why dolt thou fliew to the apt thoughts of man
The things that are not ?"

Thus throughout the dedication does Mr. Chalmers fuccefs-

fuUy combat his afTumed ^<7/r(?« with fadfs. The drift of his

whole addrefs being to maintain, which he does moft firmly,

againft the defponding whinings of Jafper,

** That what has happened in our former wars will again happen
during rhe prefent war, in a greater or a lefs degree. That we ihall

certainly lofe fome of our external commerce, while we fhall probably

gain the amount of our lofles from fome other fource ; that the fpring

of our trade may be prefied down by the prevalence of war, but

will rebound on the return of peace; that our domeftic induftry will

be little affeded by dillant hoftilities, while confumption will run on
in its ufual channel, without the obftruftions of warfare; and that,

upon the reiloration of tranquillity, the enterprifing people of this

happy land will carry the energy which they have ever derived from
war into the ufual occupations of peace, fo as to have hereafter, as

they have uniformly had, more trade and more fhipping, and ampler

means of acquiring wealth, than they had when they were goaded
into unprovoked warfare by a reftlcfs enemy." P. 20.

We
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We cannot go Into the detail of thefe particulars, but we
can airure our readers, that on f:onfulting the book itfelf, they

will find the promife of the author very fully performed.

—

Among other circnmftances, nothing can be more completely

fatisfadfory than the confutation given by Mr. C. of Jafper
Wiifon's affertion, that the bankruptcies of November, 1792,
were occafioiied by the war. Common fenfe, indeed, fufficed

to fuggert that they could not have that origin, fmce the war
had not had time to operate when they took place, and during
its operation they totally ceafed: but fafts and figures are flill

more convincing than a conclufion (o formed. The dogma of
Jafper, that the paper circulation did not caufe, but alleviate,

the diftrefs of that time, is alfo thoroughly confuted : and thfe

funding fyJJem is nalefs ably defended againft the cenfures of
that wriicr. (See p. Ixxii. &c.)
We cannot but admire the fagacity of Mr. Chalmers, when

he declares that ^Iifconfe 111 alone can efFe6lua]ly ruin Great Bri-

tain, and adds,

** It is Tillotfon who declares a difcontented mind to be one of the

greateft evils of this world. With the recolleftion of this, I have

often lamented to fee wicked men, 'ivith their allies the nvell meaning

men, endeavouring, by various arts, to turn the fpirit of the people

from their true objeds. By fuch men they are continually taught to

clamour, like children in the nurfery, not for what would do them
^ood, but for what would do them harm." P. Ixxxiv.

This pernicious play-thing is the Reform of Parliament,

which, as Mr, C. very wifely points cait, is exa6fly of thatde-

fcription ; and rnofttrue it is, thai xvell-mcan'ing men, deceived

by wicked men, are, from the influence of their known cha-

ra61;er, the moll: dangerous enemies of a (late.

We cannot further extend our account of this interefting

Dedication, but we can take upon us to alTert, that they who
read it will find in it as much of folid comfort, as in Jafper

W^ilfou's Letter there was ©f empty alarm ; and will fee that

writer as completely expofed as ever any writer was, by the

fair oppofition of plain fa<5ltofalfe aifertion.

iRJTISti
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POETRY.
Art. 1 6. The Maid of the Cajile ; a Legendary Tale. In Three

Cantos. 4to. 3s. Coombs, Chippenham j Lane, London,

1794.

This Poem is announced in the Preface to be tfee produftion of a

very young Ladv, and it is modeftly throw n upon the humanity of the

public. Criticifm, like juUice, has no paflions, and the cenfors of

Literature muft not be deterred by motives of compaffion from the ex-

ercife of an impartial judgment. Verfe muft rife above mediocrity in

order to produce its eSetft, and moderate Poetry is thegroflell folecifni

that Language has admitted.

Having premifed thus much, we fiiall only remark upon this Legen-

dary Tale, that the llrufture of the fable difplays no great artifice, and

the {lyie is adorned with few poetic beauties.

Much allowance muft, however, be made for the firft flight of a

mufe whofe moral is challe, and whofe fentiments, fupported by an im-

proved verftfication may not hereafter be unacceptable to the public

tafte. We would recommend to the fair author, whofe '* extreme

youth" feems not to have had the moft fortunate diredion, brevity,

perfpicuity, and corretlnefs. The meed of Poetry is no fugitive ho-

nour ; and though the materials may be furnifhed by nature, yet it is

art and diligence thatrauft mould them to their juftperfeftion.

Art. 17. Bagatelhs; or Poetical Sketches. By E. Waljh, M. D.
i2mo.. 3s. 6d. Dublin, Kelly J London, Hamilton . 1793.

A great deal of Poetical tafte and talents is difplayed in this volume.

Our objeiftion to it is, that a ftudied preference ieems to be given to

fubjefts of a licentious turn, indeed the whole are chiefly amatory.

The reader will not, ue apprehend, be difpleafed with the following

fpecinien :

SONNET,
WKtTTEN AT T5\E SEA-SIDE.

' " Why o'er tjiefe fands fo frequent do I ftray,

R-gardlefs,. gazing on the billows hoar.

Or on the bndfcape of the rocky fhore,

Ct on the fur^v; that foaming rolls away ?

« Til
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«* 'Tis Fancy leads me :—flie, whofe faery wand

Can people vacancy—fhc paints for me
The bluihing Harriot gliding towards the fea.

While fall the veftments from her timid hand.

«« The lovely vifion fills my tranced eye—

-

I fee her form with gentle terror ftirink.

As fearfully (he trembles o'er the brink

Of the wild waters, murm'ring as they rife.

Till foftly finking, all her charms ftie laves.

And yields her blooming beauties to the waves !"

Art. 1 8. Confufion^s Majier-Piece '^ or Pahi's Labour Loft. By the

Writer of the Parodies in the Gentleman's Magazine, 4tO. IS. Ni-

chols. 1794.

This is zfpecimen of fome well-known fcenes in Shakfpcare's Mac-

beth. The writer calls it a Jpecimen in his title-page—We prefume h«

means a parody. It begins thus

—

Enter three Citizens,

ift. Cii, " When ftiall we three meet again ?

And thund'ring rail againft this reign ?

zd. Cit. When Conventions, plot is done.

When the battle's loiland won,

3^. Cit. And they've murder'd Capet's Son," &c.

We certainly do not find fault with the principles which fuggefted

this publication, but there is not much to admire in the execution.

Art. 19. The Infant Vifon ofSbakfpeare; ivith an Apoftraphe to that

immortal Bard, and other Poims, Bj Mr. Harrifon, 410. 2S, 6d,

Harrifon. 1794.

The author avows an enthufiaftic attachment to the Mufe from bis

earlicft years, nay, even from his infancy.

** Thy fairy vifions, heavenly bright,

A cradled infant biefs'd my fight.

Wreathing my little face with, fmiles."

The Mufe, however, does not feem to have returned his fondnefs

with equal ardour
; yet thefe produftions are, on the whole, by no

means conteiuptible.

Art. 20. Carmen Seculare : an Ode itfcrihed to the Preftdent and
Members rf the Royal Academy. By a Muje more loyal than Peter

Pindar s. \x.o. is. Fdulder. 1793.

Neither is this contemptible ; but why did the Poet ufe fo excep-
tionable a burden to iiis fong as the following lines;

4.
*' For
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*' For ftill they fung, aroufe thy fires.

From thee the age expcfts its fame

:

^nd know the glory t/^oi'. acquires.

Adds luftre to thy country 's name."

MISCELLANIES.

Art. 21. Funeral Oration for Louis XVI, \\.o, pp.20. IS. Ed-
wards, Pall-raall. 1794.

This Oration, formed as if delivered to an Englifh auditory, but

without any fictitious vehicle of introdud^ion, or even an advertife-

ment, is faid to come from the pen of a perfon high in rank, and already

diftinguifhed in the literary world. Our information may, perhaps,

have its origin in what Dr. Johnfon would have called " unauthorized

loquacity." Be this as it may , we are not dazzled by the luilre bf a

name in pronouncing the performance to abound in mafculine fenfe as

well as pathetic eloquence. The points chiefly brought into notice

are, the contrail of the conduct, together with the fimilarity of the

fate of Charles I. and Louis XVL The uniform readincfs of Louis

to aflift in reforms that tended to abridge his own prerogatives ; the

poffible confequences of fuch a Conftitution, modelled on the Bri-

tilh, as Fiance might once have had ; the removal of the Royal Fami-
ly from Veifailles, and the virtual imprifonment of Louis from that

moment ; his attempt to regain his liberty; his acceptance of the Con-
ftitution, which, as the author juftly obferves, " either did away all

pretended charge of anterior known offences, or we muft admit the

grofs abfurdity on the part of the people, that they fpontaneoufly

fought the rule of a detected crimmal and approved tyrant." Then
are noticed, the alienation of the people, the arrival of the Marfeil-

lois, the lall tragical attack upon the Thuilleries, and the final impri-

fonment and murder of Louis. On moll of thefe topics, we find

originality of thought, and elegance of expreffion, witliout any at-

tempt at amplification. Speaking of the opportunity of obtaining an
excellent ConlHtution, vv hich was loft in France, this author forbears,

out of tendernefs, to recall it too ftrongly to the exiles of France.
*' No forrovv," fays he, " is fo fharp as that which Itings with the re-

colleftion oferror and mifconducl, and fome may there be among thofe

unfortunate men, who mzy have affiiled in loofening the fetters of anar-

chy and liccntioufnefs, under the fatal miftake, that thefe fiends,when
liberated, would obey their voices, and return at their command to

their prifon-houfes." p. 9. His account of tlie outrages at Verfailles

the author clofes by exclaiming pathetically, " Gracious Heaven ! am
I to lament tliat the mercy <)? death was then denied him ?"

The concluding ft-oL^nce of this elegant Oration cannot be too

ftronglv impreHcd on the minds of Britons. " Sitiing under thefhel-

ter of their own free and happy Conftitution which has covered them
and their anceltors With fo broad a ihade, they will not patiently fuf-

ferthe petulance ofconceic to mutilate its boughs, under the fpecious

pretence of improvement : and much lefs the defperate hand of ambi-

tion to be bufy with its roots.''

Art*
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J^RT. 22. The Country ^p^Batcr^ 8vo. Hookham, &c. London ;

Brook, Lincoln; Mozley, Gainfborough, 1793.

The projeftor and editor of this ingenious work, obferving very

truly that former periodical effays have been confined chiefly to the

oblervation of manners, &c. in London, has very Aitisfadorily exe-

cuted his defign of fupplying onewhofe principal objed fhould be the

country. The papers, thirty-three in number, are written, with the

exception of only fix, and a very {t\v letters, by the Editor, whofe

name, T. F. Middleton, is placed at the end of the laft number ; and

it appears that he was, during the progrefs of the publication, Curate

of Gainlborough in Lincolnfliire. A young man, liberally educated,

feeking relaxation, improvement, and fame, in fuch an undertaking,

appears to us very deferving of our warm commendation. The pa-

pers exhibit many juftand amufingilriiflures on rural, not ruftic, man-
ners and charafters; and thefe juvenile fpecimens of the author's

powers induce us to exped from him, at fome future time, perform-

ances diftinguillied, as this is in many inftances, by elegance of lan»

guage, juftnefs of fentiment, and acutenefs of obfervation.

The author (hould not have called the Editors of the Connoifleur a
Triumvirate of Wits, fince they exprefsly defcribe themfelves as two.
Thefe, as is well known, were Colman and Thorliton. He, proba-

bly included R. Lloyd,

Art. 25. A Letter to a Gentleman of the 'Philntithropic Society, on the

Liberty of the Pre/s. By fercival Stockdale, Svo. 6d. Jordan.

We are enabled to ftate accurately the caafe of this angry, but

trifling Letter. Mr. S. intended to print a fmall poem at the

Philanthropic Prefs, a Gentleman of the Committee obferving it, faw
fom.e objeftionable lines, reflefting on a Prehte of the Church ; and
knowing that it was contrary to a fcanding order of the Committee,
that any thing the lead ofi^enflve to Morals, Religion, and private

Charafters, ^Ihould proceed from their prefs, politely called on Mr.
S. to explain this circumftance, and to requ^Il him to withdraw
his poem : this conducl, at once candid and open, has unfortunately

irritated Mr. 3. and called forth this Letter, wherein the Phi-

lanthropic Prefs, and the Dignitaries of the Church, are abufed to-

gether. Mr. S. mentions the fpirit " of his cclellial mailer;'*

we could wiih to dil'cover a proper portion of it in his own
writings.

MEDICINE,
Art. 24. Ofthe Hofwell Waters, near Briftol. By John Nolt, M. Z?,

8vo. pp. 94. 2s. Bonm-r, Briltol ; Walter, London. 1793.

Inthis.treatife, the author gives a ccncife hiflory of the Hotwell
, Spring, fome account of its Hiftorians, the Natural Hiftory of the

Site.
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Site, appar-'nt and Chemical Chara^^c-s. Ic. and concludes with'

the allunng advantages of fituation, recreations, and accommoda-
tions.

This author feetns to b? to Dr. Sutherland * what he fays Dr. S, is to

Dr. Ranclolph—a profefled an aginifti We have compared Dr,

Nott's account of Dr. S 's Analyfis of Brifiol Water with the edition!

1764., and find them todifl'er very Widely. This may, in part, be at-

tributed to Dr. N.'s mode of figui ing, the accuracy ot which we have

reafon to fufpctt, from his ftating the point of congelation in Water at

30. and the boiling point at 1 12.

This pamphlet is, in fome refpeds. Well written, and may prove art

amufing companion to the various vifitants of the Hotwell, tor w^hofe

ufe the author profefles to have compiled it.

NATURAL PHILOSOPHY.

Art.* 25'. Syllahns of Le^tires on Mineralogy. By G. Schmciffei"

8vo. pp.148. 28. 6d. Printed for the Author. 1794.

This Syllabus, the author informs tis, is publifhed by the delire of
feveral gentlemen, in order to facilitate the lludy of Mineralogy, and
as neceflary to render terms familiar to the Britifli (ludent, which, fn.ce

this fcience has been chiefly improved abroad, were unknown in this

Country.

The author has arranged the different mineral fubftanees into

claffes, genera, fpecies, and varieties.

The clafies are four—Earths and Stones^ coritaining fix' genera.—

^

Saline genus, or Salts, five genera.—Inflammable fubliances, four ge-

nera ; and Metals, eighteen genera.

This plan of Ledures, one courfe of which has been already

given, feemsto be on a very extenfive fcale, and may ferve as a very
proper introdudion to the fiudy of this ufeful branch of fcience, in the

cultivation of which we certainly arc much behind fome of our neigh-

bours on the Continent.

Art. 26. A Sunnnary View of the Bp07itnncons EleBriciiy of the Earth,

and Aimofphcre ,• n.vhen.in the Caufes of Lightning and thunder, as n/jelt

as the coKJiant Electrification of the Clouds and Vapoursfifpendcd in

the AiVy are explained ; nviih fome Avow Experiments and ObfervS'
tions, tending to illuftratc the Subicil of Atmojpherical Eleftricify : 'To

'which is fubjoined the Acmoj'pherico - Eledrica I fournal, kept during tiVa

Tears, as prefentid to and Imblijhed by the Royal Secic/y of Londoni

By John Read, Svo. Elmfly, 1 793.

We have read with pleafure Mr. Read's ingenious and modeft per-

formance, his perfevering attention in obferving the eleftricity of

the atmofphere, is deferving of much commendation, and will, no

* Authorofa Treatifeon Bath and Brillol Waters*

doubt*
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4oubt, prove highly acceptable to every friend of experimental phi-

iofophy. The experiments by which he has eftiiblilhed the exiUence

of two currents of electric matter, adling in contrary direftions,

are defcribed wkh perfpicuity ; but his endeavours to reconcile

jthem with the Franlclinian Theory of Eleftricity are vain and ia-

effeftual.

Art. 27. O// EleSric Atmofpheres ; in ivhkh the Alfurd'itics of the

Dotlrine of Pe/ztive and ISegative Eledricitj is inconttfibly pr(yved

^

and the real Nature, Prodndion, Mode of Exijlcnce, and Properties ^
Atmcfphi'xes, in an eledric State, are clearly demonjirated andfilly ex~

plaii:td : To ivhich is prefixed a Letter, addrffed to Mr. Read of
Knightjhidge, m reply to his Remarks on the Author s former Trail en

Elrrlricity, &c. By E. Peart, M. D. 8vo. 2s. 6d. Miller,

1793-

We are willing to allow Dr. Peart feme credit for the ingenuity

of obfervation, and agree with him in many of his remarks on Dr,
Fra.-.khn'i Theory of Eleftricity j a Theory certainly inadequate to

the folution of many elcftrical phaenomena, VVe are, however,

by no means fatisfied with Dr. P.'s T'heory of Eleftric Atmofpheres,

nor do v.',e approve the terms he has ufed to exprefs the contrariety

,of the eleftric powers ; they lead to confequences, neither attho-

j-ifed by theory, nor fupported by fafts.

No excufe, in our opinion, will countenance the fpirit in whicli

Dr. Pearc has written to Mr. Read. Mr. R. had, furely, a right u>
exprefs his opinion of Dr. Peai t's Theory, and he has done it with
candiurand temper. Had Dr, P. been more attentive to argument,
and lefi perfonal, he v/ould have made better ufe of Mr. Read's ex-
periments in favour of his own opinions.

POLITICS.

Art. 28. Co7iJlitution of the Athenians ; containing curious and inierejt"'

ifig Details of the Methods adopted ly that ancient People to prefernje a
Spirt! of Democracy in their Common^wealfh ; and exhibiting a Jiriking

Con!raft bcti'j: en the Bl<-JJings 'f a limited Monarchy and the hideous,

Doctrines of fanatical Repuhlicans, Trafftated fram the Greek of
Xenophon, ^vith a Preface and J\'Otesi By fames Morris. 8vo. pp.
48. IS. 6d. Owen. 1794.

This is one of the moft extraordinary publications that has yet fal"

Jen under our notice. Nothing is original in it, but the part we have

already extradcd, the title-page. 7'he reli is verbatim from the

French trail:, which we annrsunced in our f:;cond volume, p. 21 5

—

If Mr. James Morris wrii?s French as well as Englifh, and has thus

jranilated his own traft, all is well. If not, this is certainly the moft

lingular plagiarifm that was ever hazarded. All the critical notes on

jhc text of Xenophon are here omiued : the reft is apparently a tole-

rable
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rable tranflation of the French tfanfiation, and no more ; prefac*,

notes, and all. Wc exprefied avvillithat the French traifl might be
made Englifh, but we neirher v/ifhcd nor expeded it to be publifhed

with an afFeftation of novelty in the title, and without the fmalleft

acknowledgment to the original tranflator, or eves a notice that the

French tranflation exifted. This matter is very differently managed
by the refpeftable author of the following article :

Ak.T. 29. Xenophons t^rfence of the Atheman Democracy. Traiiflaied

from the Greek. With Nates , and an jlppeJidix, containing Obfer'ua-

tiom on the Democratic Part of the Britijh Government, and the exifl-

ingCoifitiition of the Hoifc of Commons, 8v0. pp. 1 06 pp. 3s. 6d,

G. Nicol. 1793.

Mr. Pye, whom we underlland to be the author of this traft,

has not contented himfelf with walking in the ftcps of a French tranf-

lator ; but has had recourfe to the original of Xenophon, has tranfiated

for himfelf, referring openly to the French publication whenever he
has thought it expedient to adopt the remarks of its author ; and when
in fome difficult paifages, he has given a different interpretation to the

Greek, he has explained his reafons. His own remarks are much
more numerous, more extenfive, and more important than thofe he has

copied : and in his Appendix he has made fuch obfervations on the

ftatC' of Reprefentation in this country, as it will not be eafy for the

patrons of theoretical innovation, in contradiftion to the praftical ex-

cellence ofour admirable Conftitution, to refute or invalidate. It is cu-

rious that where Mr. Pj-e tr^nfiates from the French author, he does it

much more accurately and elegantly than the preceding author, whofc
fole objed was to tranflate. The following remark on the origin of
thofe reforming theoties xhdii are the chief bane of our happinefs is too

excellent to be entirely unnoticed.
" Speculative writers, feeing the aflonifhing freedom that is en-

joyed by individuals in this country, nothing refembling which is to

be found in any other, and yet without being attended by thofe incon-

veniences and dangers which have generally been fuppofed the inevi-

table cpnfequences of fo great a degree of it, can hardly perfuade them-
felves that fo wonderful an effed can pofFibly be produced by principles

that are not themfelves eftablilhed on the mofl: exaft rules of human wif-

doHi,&c.—whereas in realityit hasbeen drawn forth fromchaos and con-

fufion by the pervading fpirit offreedom, which has always animated the

people of this country, &c.—rThis fpecious, but erroneous hypothefis,

once eftablifhed, it direfts its force againfl the caufe from which it

originated." &c. P. C7.

Our li^aits would not allow us to give the paifage at length ; we
have juft pointed out the heads and refer our readers for furtlier

fatisfadion to the traft itfelf, which is, in every point of view, of
much importance. It well deferves attention and repeated confider-

stion.

Art.
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Art. 30. Conjiderations on the Nature of the French Re-voIution ; and
on the Caii/es avhiih prolong its duration. Tranjlatcd from the French

of M. Mallet du Pan. 8vo. pp.114. 2S. 6d. Owen. 1793.

Events of the utmoft importance pafs on fo rapidly at prefent, tliat

it is not eafy for a journrJill to keep pace with the pamphlets thev

produce. This publication, by M. Mallet du Pan, the celebrated

politician of the Mercure de France, attrafted much attention when
it firft appeared. It deferved attention. The retrofpedive views of
the author on the fubjed of the French Revolution are juft, and
founded on accurate information : his fpecuJations on what was
then to come, have fince, in many cafes, been juftified by the event.

He recommends to the allied Powers to unite j->erfuafion to force, and
to convince the French people, it poffible, that their deligns tend not to

enflave, but to make them happy. This has fince been atteniptcd by
manifeftoes, &c. but, unhappily, it is next to impoffible to circulate

any information throughout France, in the degree tha: know ledge is

circulated here. It is unneceffary at this period to dwell more upon
this pamphlet. It ought to be in the colleftion of all who feek to

know thefe wonderful times with accuracy ; but a m.ore recent pub-
lication of the fame author now waits for our opportmiity to no-
tice it.

Art. 31. Addrefs to the Bon. Edm. Burke, from the Sivinijh Multi-

tude. 8vo. 28 pp. 6d. Ridgvvay. 1793.

This nonfenfe about the Snvinifh Multitude promifes to irritate the

feelings of the lower clafs, and therefore is continually repeated by
the teachers of difcontent. This traft confiils of a play upon the

vjoxds, faviite, pigs, Jijr, S:c. which any one might write who would
condefcend to do it, and no one would read voluntarily who knew a

rational ufe for the few minutes it would occupy.

Art. 32. Difcourfe on the Ffahlijhment of a National a?id Conjlitu-

tional Force in England. By Charles Lord Hanxikeflury. 8vo. pp. 82,
2S. 6d. Stockdale. 1794.

This, as is properly arnounced in sn advertifement prefixed, i«

merely a republication of a pamphlet publifiied in 1757. The fub-

jeft of it is the Militia, which 'ibfequent experience has proved to be
as adequate to the purpofe of giving fpirii and fecurity to the nation

as the noble author then foretold it would be.

Art. ^"i,. Peace Tvith the facohivs impr^hle, Fj William PlayfaiTf

Author of the Commercial and Political Atlas. 8vo. pp. 32. is.

Stockdale. 1794.

The author of this traft, whofe ideas are ufually juft, defcribes very
accurately how many perTons he includes under the title of Jacobins,

befides thofc with whom he afferts we cannot make peace. " I do not

hefitate
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hefitateto call the advocates of French principles Jacobins, in what-
ever country they may be found, and of whatever rank they may be ;

and that I may not be mifunderftood, 1 mean by Jacobins all thofe per-
'

fons, ivho, at thefa?ne time that they fee ^without horror nuhat pajjl-i in.

France t exclaim againft thtife men nvho n.vijh to pri'J'er've perjons and pro-

perty in other countries,'" In our opinion, fuch perfons are worfe, if

poffible, in other countries than in France, fince they h^ve not even

the excufe of paffions inflamed by contention for the enormities they

coolly wi{h to commit. The author's reafons againft peace with the

French Jacobins are very folid.

Art. 34. The Cafe of the War Conftder(d> in « Letter to Henry Dnn^
combe, Efq, Member of Parliamentfor the County of York. 8\0, 24.

pp. IS. Debrett. 1794.

The candid and fenfible writer of this Letter argues againft the

continuance of the War, becaufe he conceives the great end which it

aimed at, the relieving of Holland is obtained . He fays, " There
was no political necefCty that the French Ihould return to Holland,

when once they had been driven from it/' p. 11. Certainly, there

was no political neceflity, but, confidering their temper and views,

there was high probability that they would return to Holland. Their
pride, ambition, and avarice were deeply concerned ; their pride was
wounded by the defeat, their ambition was excited by the power, and
their avarice by the wealth of Holland. In this fituation there was
but little probability that they would have remained contented at home,
and improved their natural advantages.

We can give this writer credit for exceHeKt intentions, although

we differ from him in fome opinions.

Art. 35;. The True Brit07z's Catechifm; on the Principles of Go'vern-

Tnent, the Rights of Man, and the Liberties of Enghfhnun ; viter-

fperfed luith occafonal Striflures on Seditious and Democratic irritcrs*

8vo. 47 pp. is. Richardfon. 1793.

In this publication we muft commend the intention rather than the

execution. The intention is certainly cotpmendable : the author

unites with many able and patriotic writers to exalt the Conftitution

of his country, and to recommend order and fubordination, but the

execution is defective : inftead of the plainnefs and fimplicity of af<2-

iechetical in^tu&.ion, which the title led us to exped, we found the an-

fwcrs too difFufe and declamatory for a work of firft principles,

DIVINITY.

Art. 36. God'sSjimmons u?ito a general Repentance, ixherein is difcQ-

niered the Folly and Danger of puttifig off and delaying Repentance un-

til Sicknefs or Old Age; and alfo the Nee/f/ity of a daily Repentance.

By Adam Harfnei, B. D. late Mmifter of God's Word at Cranam,

in Effcx. 8vo. pp. 274. 3s. 6d. London, at the Logographic Prefs,

for the Editor; and fold by Longman, Paternoller-row. 1794-

This
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This is a republication of an old work, and is, in the judgment
of the editor, the produftion of a man who had " a perfeft knowledge
of the human heart, and a near acquaintance with the Divine Wifl.

dom." We peruied the work under thi;. recommendation, and had oc-
cafion to conclude no lefs favourably of the pious author than the Edi-
tor had dene before us. The univerfal clamour which now prevails

for the reformation of others may render it not unfeafonable to affift

the circulation of thofe works which recommend the reformation of
ourfel-ves. Such is theobjedl of the work before us; and we may ven-
ture to predi(^l, that no man who fnall perufe it will find himfelf at

liberty to criminate precipitately the faults of others.

Whatever inaccuracies in grammar or etymology, may have exifted

in the original publication, are fairly removed in this edition, which
we confider as a fpecies of tranflation ; and we are of opinion, that

the religious world will receive with approbation a work that enforces

the firJl: duties of the Chridian, in a flrain equally pious, argumenta-
tive, and fcriptural. Samuel Karfnet, Archbifhop of York, died in

1631 : this work of Adam Harfnet was firli publiHied in 1640—Whe-
ther the author was related or not to the Archbiihop, we are not
told.

Art. 37. Free Thoughts on the Spirit of Free Engtiiry in Reli^iaHf

'vtith Cautions agninji the Ahnfe of it ; and Pirfuajives to Candour,
Toleration, and Peace, a/nongfl Chrijiians of all Denominations. By
Daniel Turner, M. A. Small 8vo. pp.148. 2s. Norton, Hen-
ley J J.Johnfon, &c. London. i793«

The author of this traft, a zealous, and onfome material points, fas

the dodrine of atonement, &c.) an orthodox Difienter, begs quarter of
critical readers on account of his age, which heftates to be four-fcore.

Of this indulgence we Ihall be very ready to grant, as much as we can
honeftly aiford. After urging, in three feftions, the neceflity of P>ec
Enquiry, 2. Of care and circumfpeftion in enquiries, 3. Of ad-
hering to firft principles ; and, in a fourth, cont railing the preaching of
the Apoftles, &c. with our refined modern E~jangelij}s , the author
comes to his concluding refledlions, for the fake of which the whole
book appears to have been written. Here we find ftrong affertions

againfl: the eftablifhed Church, and others in favour of DifTpnters, the

latter of which, we hope, are as true as the former, are ill-founded.

He fays, p. 127. " Taking all the DifTenters together, there fcarcs-

\y Vi\}\\yi.'io\xvA one in a thoujand &. real Republican, or an enemy to

our prefent Conflitution." This is comfortable news, and on a point

which the author ought to know ; but when ha fays that Churchmen,
in proportion to their numbers, are more inclined to Republicanifm

than DilJenters, this ra(h and pofiti\e aflertion, ccncerning a point

not within his knowledge, materially weakens the credit of his pre-

ceding teftimony. The general merits of this book are plainnefs and
perfpicuity; its defects, a want of temper, candour, and confilkncy.

R r • FAST

BRIT. CRIT. VOL, III. MAY, 1/94,
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FAST SERMONS.

Art. 38. 7aua Sermons, preached on the Public Fafts, on April, 1795*
atid February, 1794, hy the Rev. J. W. Williams, Vicar of Well/-

bourn, Warnuichjhirc. 8vo. is. 6d. Robinfon, 1794.

The writer of thefe fermons is a man of talents, which, in oar

judgment, he might have employed in a manner more to the advan-

tage of his hearers and the public. The fubjeft of his firft difcourfe

is, *' Behold ye fail for ftrife and debate :" that of the fecond is,

" ElefTed are the Peace-makers, for they fhall be called the chil-

dren of God." He deprecates, however, " 2SS. partial zx^d^infidious

application !" Nor fhail we go out of our way to animadvert upon

the partiality of bis reafonings, or the infidioufnefs of his inferences.

Mr. W. profeffes himfelf a Non-affxiate, and a Ser^jant of the

gentle Jefus. We pretend not to affirm that thefe charaders can not

co-exift ; but we muft be allowed to lament, at leaft, that the temper

of the latter is in fo few inllances improved by a union with the

former. Mr. W. writes like a man fincerely but defperately in love

with peace.

Art. 39. A Sermon preached at the Toiler of London, on Friday the

z%ih of Feb. I794» being the Day appointedfor a General faji, by the

Rev. John Grofe, A.M. F.A^S. 8vo. is. Rivingtons, 1794.

The duties of the day are very properly confidered in this fenfible

difcourfe : the vices of focicty are reprehended with a .becoming

zeal, and each is exhorted to reflefl how far himfelf m'Siy have con-

tributed to thofe calamities which demand a public humiliation.

Art. 40. Chrijiian Warfare defended and recommended, in a Sermon,

intended to have been preached before the Vice Chanr.ellor and the Uni-

•verfity, at St. Marys Church, Cambridge, on the 2 %th of February^

1794, the Day appointed for a Solenm FaJi. 8vo. is. Kearfley^

»794'

An ironical rhapfody, at the expence of Scripture and Patriotifm.

The author had intended to have preached it before the univerfity,

cf which he is fo deferving a member. We commend his prudence^

and doubt not but that learned body, grateful for their intention, will

take the ^vill for the deed.

Art. 41. A Fajl Sermon, preached on Friday the 28ih of February,

1794, by the Rev, Richard Weaver, Author of an Expofition of the

Church Catechif?n, i3c. 8vo. is. Baldwin, 1794.

A zealous exhortation to that vigilance and patriotifm, which'
the peculiar circumftances of the nation demand. The author ap-
pears to pofTefs the very beft intentions, and to be aftuated by a very
laudable regard for the in^erefts of his country.

Art.
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Art. 42. J Sermon, preached on the z%th of February, 1 794, hemg
the Day appointedfor a Ge7ieral Faji andHumiliation, andpiiblijhed at
the Requeji of the Hearers, by the Rev. J. Morton, of Trinity College,

Cambridge, and Chaplain in Ordinary to his Royal Highnefs the Prince

of Wales. Svo. 6d. 01117,1794.

A difcourfe, in which the author deduces, from fcriptural exam-
ples, and particularly that of Nineveh, the danger of fin, and the rea-
fonablenefs of national humiliation.

Art. 45. 'Subordination enforced. A Sermon, preached before a Confl-
tntional Society, at Honvden, atid on the late Faft Day, at Snaith, by
the Re'v. Edavard Bracken, LL.D, Svo. IS. Peacock and Todd,
York, 1794.

A zealous and laudable attempt to demonftrate the propriety of
fubordinate duties, and to encourage, on fcriptural and rational
principles, religion, loyalty, and unanimity.

Art. 44. A Sermon, preached on Friday, February 28, 1794* ("the

Day appointedfor a General Faft), by the Re^v. Dr. William Wynn,
Chaplain in Ordinary to his Royal Highnefs the Frince of Wales, and
Domeftic Chaplain to the Right Reverend the Lord Bijhop of Sodor and
Man. 4to. IS. Cadell, 1794.

A pious enforcement of the dutieg of failing and repentance, as
neceffary^ to the averting of divine wrath, and the fecurity of fu-
ture retribution.

This fermon is elegantly printed.

Art. 45. A Sermon, preached in the Parijh Church of Hackney, on
Friday, February 28, 1794, the Day appointed for a General Faft, by

the Reu. J. Symons, B. D. Publifhed at the Requelt of the Con-
gregation. Svo. IS. Rivingtons, 1794.

This difcourfe is fenfible and temperate. We are of opinion,
that it may ferve the interefts of fociety, by the ability with which
itexpofes the mifchiefs of irreligion, and the zeal with which it

urges the revival of practical devotion.

R r 25 FOREIGN
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FOREIGN CATALOGUE.

FRANCE.
Art. 46. Jbi-cge de Na'vigatioti HiftoriqueyTheoriqtit^ Pratique, aU

Von trowve les Priticipes de la Mancewvre ^ ceux du Pilotage, les Mf~
thodes les plus fimples pour fe conduire fur Mer par Loiigitudes l^ Lati-

tudes, avec des Tables Horaires pour connoitre le Terns 'vrai par la Haw
teur du Soleil i5 des Etoiles dans Ions les Terns des VAnnee,& a ioutes les

Latitudes jnfqu' 6l°. Var Jerome Lalande, de VAcadhnie des

Sriences, de celles de Londres, de Berlin, de Peterjhourg, de Stockholm^

l^c. Ivfpedeur du College de France, \3 Direiieur de rObfer--valoire

de rEcole Militaire :publie en 'vertii d'uii De'cret de VAJfemblee Nation'

ale. A Paris, i vol. in 410. de384pp. avec figures, Prix 15
livres.

An aftronomer, who had devoted fo great a portion of his life to

the marine, could not have undertaken a more ufeful talk than that of

the ccmpofition of the Horary Tables which form the ground-work
ofthe prefent volume. Tothefe he has here added the Elements ofNa-
vigation, beginning with an Hillory of the Marine, continued from the

timeof the Pheniciansto our own days. In it are recorded themoft re-

markable epochs and difcoveries; as, for inftance, that of America.

It was not till the iftof Oiflober, 1 492, that Chritlopher Columbus
difcovered the Antilles; but it appears from the obfervations of M.
De Villebrune, on the Letters of Count Carli, concerning America,

1780, and on the Philofophical Memoirs of Don TJlloa, publilhed in

1787, that this was by no means the firit vifit which the Europeans had
paid to America.

M. Gebelin, in the 8th volume of the Monde Primit
if,

I'jSi, con-

tends that the Phenici^ns were acquainted with the ufe of the com.-

pafs, and that America was not unknown to them. It appears evident,

at leafl:, that the Normans landed in this country, under the conduct

of Leif, fo early as the tenth century ; and Forfter, in his Li^^ffoiy of
the Difconjeries in the North, gives an account of certain voyages in the

twelfth century to North America.

In 1170, Madoc, fon to the Prince of Wales, led a colony thither

of which fome remains have lately been traced in Virginia, and in the

Northern parts of Calefornia.

We are informed by Columbus, I.ope, and Cortez, that the Mexi-
cans had prefervcd the memory of thefe ancient voyages. Accord-

ing to M. Sencbier, Beheim of Nuremberg llkewife vilited America
in the year 1460. See the Feuille dc Lablancherie , Z5th June, 1788.

M. Carlier, to whom the prize on the Hate of the marine, in the

time of the two firil races of the French Kirgs, was awarded by the

Society of Infcriptions, about the year i75'2, proves that fome idea

was then entertained of America, wnder the name of IJle Perdue, JJlt

St, Malo, Ifli St, Brandsn,
Columbus
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Columbus only undertook his famous voyage to America, in confe-

quence of fome hints that he had received from a pilot who had by
chance been thrown on that coaft ; and the wreck of a veflel found
by Columbus fhews that other navigators had been there before

him.
The iflands lying to the weft of Africa were known and peopled

even in the time of Ptolemy, who exprefsly mentions the Canary
Iflands, from which various caufes might have led the inhabitants to

make the difcovery of America.

The hiftory and catalogue of all the moft efteemed publications

on the fubjeft of navigation terminate this chapter, by which the au-

thor may be fiid to have fupplied, in fome degree, the omiffions that

were unavoidable in fuch an abridgement of the fcience as the prefent.

In the fubfequent chapters the author gives an account of the di-

menfions of veflels, and thofe properties which are eflential to their

(lability and due management. Seneca, Ep. 76, has comprized ths

qualities neceffary to a good veflel in the following Ihort defcription

:

Na'vis bonadkiturJiahilis^ firma—guhernaado parens, njehx 13 confeji-

iiens 'vento. But thefe properties are only compatible to a certain

point, and more or lefs attention muft be paid to each according to

circumftances. The author gives very judicious direftions on thefe

heads, as well as on the others fpecified in the title; for which, as they

might not be interefting to the generality of our readers, we fliall re-

fer thofe whom they may concern to the book itfelf.

' We fhalladd only, that much the greater part, that is, not lefs than

300 pages, of this work, is taken up with the Horary Tables juft men-
tioned, which, it feems, were calculated by a niece of M. deLalande,

and by the publication of which, as they tend greatly to expedite the

obfervation of the longitudes, the author has certainly rendered an
important fervice to the marine. He concludes by faying, " Tout
lecalcul de la longitude peut fe faire en un quart d'heure

;
puilTent les

navigateurs ne le jamais oublier, & furmonter enfin I'inertie qui fait

que jufqu'ici I'onf'eneft trop peu occupe, malgre I'importance de la

chofe, I'abondance des fecours, cirles inftances desfavans!"

E/prit des 'JournauXt

ITALY.
Art. 4.7. To'ema fupra di lu Vinu, Jifia utile danmtfu a li Viveiitu

—Z)/7 Giufeppe Leonardi, Sicritariu di la Acade}nia dili Etnei.—On
theEffeii of IVifie, a Poem. By J. Leonardi, Secretary of the Acadt-

ma Degll Etnei. Catanea, 304 pp« In large 8vo.

To thofe who ftudy languages with a philofophical or liiftorical view

the lefs popular dialeds, being not only more fimple in their form, but

likcwife often of greater antiquity, will not unfrequently be found of

more value than thefe in general ufe. It is for the ftke of fuch perfons

only that we condefcend to point our the exiftencc of thefe rude poetical

efFufions, of which the following lines will, we imagine, be judged a

Sufficient fpecimen :

'' (I) Co.
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" (i) Comu fi (2) metti (3) dunca in quiflioni

Si falu vino boni eiFetti o brutti,

E fi cerca da (4) mia ropinioni ?

Da mia ncn (5) fulu, maancora datutti,

Quantialla (6) fpadda miaftanno (7) afilttati

Nnimici dichiarati ( 8 ) di la vuttl?

Di (9) ddi ufurarli vutti, chi ftrazati,

( I o) Nn' annu avannu (11) I' peddi e ( 1 2) li cammifi

Elipoveri (13) vurzi (14) sbacantati ?"

Thofe who are not acquainted with the Verfus Macaronici of the fa-

mous Merlin Cocajo, orwith the Jrena Provincialts of the i6th cen-

tury, will form no favourable idea of them from; the annexed attempt

of a fimilar kind by the Abbe Rofario Pimiiju

" Lu patri Adamucafi (15) cuntintau

Ex frudibus quos arbores ferebant,

Et aquis quoe ex rupibus fluebant

Bona parti (16) di munnu {17) 'npupulau, &c."

Or from the following Extradl from another Poem ;

*' (Phoebus) fuit in vatiii.c^ archifanfarus-Mlty

Qui fibi fic dixit quando malatiis erat.

Si medicos, fugisatque fuos audire patajjos

Non hypochondricus es, fempei erifque (iS) bonus %

Si ob flatum tihipaf?Ja fonat, accipe {l())/ciafcum," &c.

In the notes the Editor has taken no fmall pains to difplay his talcr.ts

as an Ety.Tiolcglft, and he affures us that the Sicilian is the daughter

of many Eaftern and Weftern languages, as he conceives it to be the

mother of the Italian. Thus, crmtu, a fervant, is evidently derived

from the Spanifh word criado ; loccu, foolifh, from loco ; and cca, here,

from aca in the fame idiom ; as nojpi, a dunghill-cock, may perhaps

come ftom the Greek voo-o-oj; car-//:, a young woman, from )ici.'fl»;,^<7r-

rair, to wander, from the Aizhicfghaiar , ^nA./ceccu, an afs, from the

word cfek, of the fame import in the Turkilh language. Some of his

ttymologies are, however, much more forced, and very im^^ro-

bable. A more confiderable volume of Poems, in the fame dialeft,

has lately been pubiifhed by the Abbe Meli.

We take this opportunity of inferting in the Britilh Critic, part ofa

letter of the celebrated Bandini, Keeper of t!:c two public Libraries

at l<lorence, relative to three additional volumes of his Catalogue, the

laft of which was pubiilhed by him in the courfe of the lail year. The
known abilities of the author in this departrr.ent of literature make it

tinneceffary for us to do any thing more than merely to defcribe the

nature of the work in his own words :
—" Abfolutojam pridem Ca-

I. Come—2. mette—3. dunque—4. me— j. folo— 6. lato—7. col-

locati— 8. delle botti—9. quefti— 10. anno queil'anno— 11. peile

—

12. le camicie— 13. borfe— 14. votatc— 15. contento— 16. mondo
p—17. impopoio—18. fano— 19. fiafco,

talogo
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talogo Codicum manu exaratorum Grascorum, Latinorum, Itallcorum,

&c. MediceK ad divum Laurentium Eibliothec:E, poft incredibiles

fumptus atque moleftias, quae per triginta & amplius annos me fermc

opprefferunt, ofio in folio voluminlbus comprehenfo ; novs accefferunt

manufcriptorum item antiquorum fupelleftiles quas poftero tempore ex
variis locis .... in Medicei facrarii lucem dedudx fuerunt.

•' Qua propter eandem curam quam Mediceis, Codicibus
praeftiti, in his quoque literariis cimeliis illuftrandis impendere operx
pretium duxi,

** Hoc quidem mihi graviffimum onus aetate mea jam ad fenium
properante, quatuorabhinc annis impofui . . . .nulla alia fpe dudlus,

quam amore erga literis meo, & quod hoc me pafto doftiflimis tranfal-

pinis nationibus AngUfque potijjimumt politioris literaturir amantijjlmis pro-

futurum me effe cenfebam.
*• Hinc novam condere bibliotheeam tribus in voluminlbus fub hoc

titulo cogitavi : Bihlktheca Leopoldina Laitrentimia, feu Catalogns Ma-
mifcrlptorum qui jujfti Petri Leopoldi, Arch. Aufir. Magn. Etrur. Dticis,

nunc Aug!ifii£imi Imperatoris y &c. in Laurentia?/am tranjlati/unt, in qua
(jUiS in Jingiilis codicibus continentur, ad quod-vis literatures geims Jpeilan-

tia, accural ij/ime defcribuntur, editaJuppUntur^ emejidantiir, Ang. Mar,
Bandinius, Regius Bihliothecce prcefeBus recenfuit,illujlra'vitt edidit.Tom,

I. Florentls MDCCXCI. folio, co?i/lans pag. 73+. Fraf. XVI.
^om. 11. Ibidem MDCCXCII. tag. 768. Tom. III. Ibidem.

MDCCXCIII. pag. 812. Pr^f. Fill.
" Pro totius operis coronide accedunt indices tres locuple-

tiflimi. Primus exhibet Homiliarum principia, quarum recenfiones

dedimus, ordine alphabetico difpofita, adfcriptis inmargine auftorum
nominibus ; fecundus fmgulorum audorum, quorum in

Catalogo fcripta recenfentur, aetatcm conftituit & opera in-

nuit; tertius tandem res notatu dignas, & eorum quibus opera vel

litters vel poematia infcribuntur, vel qui in operum fpeciminibus,

qus adferimus, occurrunt nomina, fub oculos ponit. Uno verbo in

hac nova BibliotLeca adornanda eadem fervata eft methodus, qua in

praecedenti Medicea, anno MDCCLXXVIII. typis vulgata, ufus

fum. Numeravi fiquidem cujufcumque codicis folia, librorum argu-

menta, materiem, magnitudinem, atque ornamenta accurate dilucide-

que defcripii ; nee ullam remifi curam . . . ut fingula volumina ....

diligenti examine excuterem ; titulosvel deperditos repararem, aureos,

qui omninodeerant, ex operis argumentofupplerem; fuppofitaagenulnis

fecernerem, & alia fuis aucioribus viiidicarem. Singulorum etiam co-

dicum statem notavi, & Integra aliquando exfcrlpfi Opufcula, Epifto-

las, Prsfationes, Poematia, & Anecdota cujufcumque generis, longi-

ora fspeinitia& fpecimina eorum operum, quae nondum vulgata elTe

cognovi, in lucem proferens."

This fplendid and valuable Bibliographical Repofitory confifts,

therefore, at prefent, of 1 1 volumes in folio, which, fays the learned

author in the conclufion of his letter, " Sedulo verfavifle (lectorem)

non poenitebit ; Thefaurum enim cognitionum, nee earum quidem
vulgarium, continent, qus crebris rerum memorandarum notitiis &
fpeciminibus detinere eum poterunt & obleftare."

SWEDEN
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SWEDEN.

Art. 48. I. Beiiis at detfa ^«//-7fl''<? Bevis for arfteligt Adelflcap /7r

intet bcvh.—Demohflration that tvhat is called the Demon ftration in

favour of Hereditary Nobility, is -m Demo/ifration. 56 pp. 8vo.
o

2. Be-vis styrkte jned Exempel nngaende Nyttan afarJJellgt Adeljkap af
Jacob Von Hokerftedtj C^/i;//7w. 39 pp. 8vo. DemoTiJlration, con-

Jirtned by Exaf/iples, of the Advantages refultingfrom a7i Hereditary

Nobility. By Capt. J. V. h'okerftedt.

3. Orimligheten af de znjder Capita'm Hokerftedt nam» utgifneffo kal-

lade Bevis for nyttan af arfteligt Adelfkap ; 7ned 'ver7ieiaa Be^vis

Aodagalagd af A.¥km&vi. 63 pp. Svo. Stockholin.

—

Inconffieticy-

of the Demonftration of the Ufefulnefs of an Hereditary Nobility,

fullifhed under the name of Capt. Hokerftedt, fhensjn by real Demon-

firatian, Stockholm.

Thefe are the titles of fome of the lateft pamphlets, occafioned by
part of a fpeech, delivered before the Swediib Academy, in 1 79c, by
the Secretary of State, Zibet, a::d which has produced a conteft that has

been carried on with great warmth till near the prefent time. As
that paflage forms what m.ay be termed the cor/«^ deliSii, our readers

may not be difpieafcd to fee a tranflation of it into their own from

the original language. " Every lawgiver," fays Mr. Z., " muft

be convinced, that an abfoliite equality can only exift in idea—that a

Ilate cannot be fupported without order and fubmifTion—that men are

lefs difpofed to fubmit in fituations where all aim to obtain the com-
mand, and where all efteem ihemfelves juftified in doing fo—that he

who is not removed to fo great a diftance from the adminlflrationof

public offices, will be lefs tempted to make his way to them by private

intrigue—that as different employments in aState evidently require dif-

ferent qualifications and charaders, the fubjefts intended to hold them
ilrould be prepared for that purpofe on different plans, by unequal

degrees of knov> ledge, various modes of thinking, and a diverfity of

habits. To produce thefe effefts, nothing will contribute fo much as

an inequality of condition or rank, which, though we fhould even al-

low it to be contrary to the law of nature, is, however, unquefiionably

nccelTary in civil legiflation ; which, though it may poffibly be dif-

penfed with in a pure Pemocracy, is effential to the nature of a Mo-
narchical Government. Birth may, perhaps, lofe its privileges ; but

does it follow that in fuch a cafe they would fall to the fhare of real

merit? Should the period ever arrive, when great wealth would in-

fure to its pofTeffcrs the fame advantages which a feries of illultrious

anceftors now confers, would the injundion to hoard, as their fore-

fathers had hoarded, be found a more noble, or a more ufeful dodlrine

to propagate, than that of facrificing, as they had facrificed ? There
are, undoubtedly, inftances of tnenwho have elevated themfelves above

the fphcre for which a blind chance appeared to have defigned thena ; as
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©nthe otherhand, the moft fplendid genealogical tables fonietimes have

their fhadows. But how many great actions, how many immortal ex-

ploits would have remained unatchieved, if no one had ever thought

himfelf obliged to fupportthe honour of an inherited name, or enter-

tained the hope of transmitting an acquired one to his poderity."

On the fubjeft of the trads now before us we fhall only obferve,

that they are written on both fides with great ftrcngth and elegance of
language, but that, as is ufual in fuch controverfies,

*' Iliacos intra muros peccatur & extra."'

There can be no doubt but fuperior qualifications muft always give

the moft unequivocal claim to honourable fitaations and dignities irj

a ftate; and we are only to confider, whether from the mode of their

education, and other circumftances, the hereditary nobiliry are not, in

general, more likely to poffefs themfelves of fuch qualifications than

men of ordinary rank. At any rate, it would be highly imprudent ia

a country, where this diverfity of ranks has fo long obtained, entirely

and fuddenly to annihilate them, inftead of afcercaining the extent of

thofe privileges which it is poffible that perfons of this defcriptioii

may fometimes be difpofed to exceed. Stockhtlms Fojk.i,

Art. 49. KongL Vetenjkaps Academietis Nya Handlingar. Tom. XIIT^

4. quartaly for Manaderne Qftoher—December ar 1 792.

—

Ne-u}

Memoirs of the Academy of Sciences at Sxodifholm, Vol. XIII. fomth
Cahier, for the Months of Ociober—December, of the year 1 792.

—

•

Stockholm, 1793. With cuts.

In this volume are contained, among other lefs interefting articles,

the continuation of A?: hitroduftion to the Kno^uuledge of Worms, by Mr,
Modeer ; thejecond clafs, or Gymnodela, which are here defcribed to be

Animnlia manifefta, libera, fimplicia, mida, cute corincea aid molli propria

ivduta. By Linnasus they had been dillinguilhed into two claffes
j

whereas, according to Mr. M. they form only one, fubdivided into

two orders, namely, Hehninthica,ox Animaliafilo fafci^eiK nfftmilaiitia,

aunulata -vel articulata, fi^pius diiriiifcula , which our author divides into

14 genera; and the Alloidea, ox Mtthiformia (fqrma fili fafciave tx-

.cepia) corpore inarticulato, plerifque tentactilis cirrifive injlruita, fapius

violliufcula, including 25 genera, which are all very accurately de-

fcribed by the author. 2. DefcriptioH of a Meth'jd of Depuration, em-

ployed in the Gold Mines of ISjdeMors, ^with many pradical Obfervations,

by Mr. Swab. 4. Account of the Bark of Angu^wxdi ixiith Rc?narks on

its ufe in InTermittents, by Mr. Hagftrom. 5'. Experiments made 'wiih

thefame Bark, and ^cvith the Cinchona Caribaea, ^ Mr. Odhelius. The
bark of Anguftura is now pretty much known. The Swedes procur?

it in great quantities from the iiland of St, Bartholomew. Mr. H. here

defcribes this drug in a very fatisfadory manner, an! points out his

own method of preparing the elixir and inffon, to which he has had
recourfe with confiderable fuccefs in intermittent fevers. Mr. Odh.,
who has likewife ufed it in the form of gn cxtrail, has added to this

account the refult of his own obfervations. He has alfo examined and

fubmitted
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fubmitted to the teftof experience, the new fpecies of quinquina, tranf^

rnitted to the Academy of Sciences by Mr. Fahlberg, Phyfician to

the Svvedifli Government at St. Bartholomew's
; probably the fame

to which Mr. S-ivariz has given the name of ChichoTia Florihcnda. It

is fiiid to equal, in its degree of bitternefs, and in its other qualities,

the Cinchona Officinalis of Linnaius, . . Ibid,

GERMANY.

Art, 50. Nachtrage 2« Sulzers allgemeiner Theorie der fchonen

Kiinfie, und Wiffinfchaften, oder : Charaflere der a)ornchmJien Dichter

alkr .-.atiojien nehji kritijcheti und Hijlorifchen Abhandlungent "jofi eitier

Gefellfchaft Gelehrien', des Z^weyten Bandes erjies St. —
Supplement to Sulzers Theory of the fine Arts and Belles Lettres ;

cr, CharaBers of the moji eminent Poets of all Nations ; together

nvith Critical and HiJIorical Dijfertalions. By a Society of Literary

Fefons, Vol, II. Part I. Leipfic. 1793. 22 1 pp. large Svo,

Of this work, intended ncl only to fupply the defefls of Sulzer,

but likewife to point out thecharaftersof the moft diftinguifhed Poets

of every age and country, two parts, forming one volume, are to ap-

pear every year. The twoancieat Poets who are charaderized in this

iirft part of the fecond volume are, Callimachns and Tibullus ; the for-

mer of whom is here, as we think, not altogether unjullly, reprefented

by Mr. Jacobs, the author of theeffay, as a cold, pedantic writer, iti

whom learning was to make up for the want of infpiration ; but to

whom, however, we ought certainly to allow, with Crinagoras, the

merit of a ropivrov ziros, or, a language highly polifhed ; though, per-

haps, at the fame time, over-charged with rhetorical ornaments. That
the ftyle of his elegies was too artificial, we may, in fome meafure, con-

clude from that of Propertius, by whom he was imitated, and from
that on the hair of Berenice ; whereas, on the contrary, the diftin-

guifhing traits in the charader of Tibullus are, according to Man-
Jb, by whom he is here defcribed, exquifite feniibility, and unafFeded

tendernefs, as appears from his poems, fome of wliich, particularly

Lib. i. 5, and iii. 6, are here rendered with great tafle and accuracy

intoGerm.anAlexandrir.es. The modern Poets of whofe Lives and
Works we have an account in tliis volume, are— i. Carlo Goldo?2i, re-

markable for that inexhauftible fund of comic charaders, fo necef-

fary to a perfon who was often required to write fifteen or fixteen

playsinthecourfe of a fingle year, and which we cannot, therefore,

•expeft to poffefs all the perfections which the author might, perhaps,

otherwi'e have been capable of giving them. 2 . Gcoffery Chancer, chiefly

compiled from Warton's H^Jiory of Engliflj Poetry, and the excellent

edition of the Canterbury Tales, by Tyrrwhitt. Of thefe Effays we are

indebted for the firft toMr. 'Jacobs, and for thefecond toMi. Efchenburg.

3. The celebrated Camoens, author of the Lufaid. And, 4. DonAlonzo de

ErcillayZuniga, the author of the Araiuana, both of which are rather

to be confidered as hiltorical than as epic poems, and from which
WQ
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we are here prefented with copious and well-feleded extracts, by Mr.

Sckaiz, who, may, perhaps, on fome future occafion, be able to favour

the public with fome notices refpcilting Don Diego de Sanif.en:an Ofario,

the continuator of the Araucana in thirty-three Cantos, not unworthy

of Ercilla himfelf, wlio has not, therefore, been overlooked by Blank-

enburg, in his additions to Sulzer, vol. ii. p. 42^, Of the three effays

contained in this part, the firftby Mr. Lens, On the Poetty of the Greeks

in the Heroic Age, according to Homer, proves the great erudition

and finetafte of the author. It was owing to the neceffity of an extra-

ordinary memory in thefe popiilar bards (ao<^o(), that Mnemofyne was

regarded as the mother of the Mufes. We were likewife much pleafed

with the account of the Pantomimic Song to Linus, Iliad xviii. 569,
as well as with the caufe affigned for the reputed blindnefs of fo many
of the ancient Mind rels and Prophets, originating in the tradition,

that whoever faw the gods, as, during their infpiration they did the

Mufes, was inftantly deprived by them of the ufe of his eyes. Hence
it is faid of Demodocus, Odyff. viii, 61, that the Mufes gave hirn

good and bad; that is, as a compcnfation for the lofs of his fight, they

conferred on him the gift of Poetry; whereas, Iliad ii. 594, they

avenged themfelves on 'Jliamyris by depriving, him of both at the

fame time. The fecond DifTertatien, by Mr,, Horjtig, is On the Pic-

iurefqiie in Painting ; and the third, by Prof. Maafs, 0« Parodies and

Travejiies. Goetting. Anzeig. 13' Jena L.Z,

Art. 51. Handhuch filr Dichier, oder 'VoUjlandiger Uehcrjtcht der Dent-

fchenPoeficyfcit 1 7 80, i-w/ Job. Chr. Q>vtkVs.,Prediger ^u Magde-

burg. ErJlerTheil, A—C. J793.

—

Manual for Poets ; or, A Com-

plete Vienjo of German Poetryfince the Tear 1780. ^ J. C. Giefeke,

&c. Firfi Volume, A—C. Magdeburg, 1793. 435 PP- in large

8vo.

From this volume, which contains 160 names, ranged according to

alphabetical order, our readers will, at leall, be enabled to form an

idea of the number of the German Poets of the prefent times. With

refpeft to their merits, it may, we believe, with truth be aflerted, that

the proportion of good to indifferent or bad Poets, is not lefs here

than in any other country of Europe ; and that the author of the pre-

fent work is by no means ill-qualified to point out their excellencies

and defeds ; which he has likewife put it in the power of his readers

to difcover, in fome degree, for themfelves, by well-felefted fpeci-

niens from their works. To thefe are added fuch notices refpefting

the lives of the authors as could be obtained, Goett. Anz.

Art. zz. Scriptores neurologici minores, a Chr. Fred. Ludwig.

Leipfic, 1793. Tom. III. 340 pp. in 410.

Under this title we have a re-impreffion of feveral fcarce and valu-

able tracts, already alluded to in the Britifli Critic,* viz. i. J. B. G.

Behrend'j Difjirtatio qua demcnfiratur cor ner-ui: carere; Z.H.Aug.
Wrilbsrg de Newis arterias ^venafque co/nitantibus ; 3. Ejufdem de

Ner-vis Pharyngii ; 4. J. B. Paletta de Ner'uis crotaphitco i£ hitccina-

tcrioy which had alfo been reprinted in Romer'^- Deleilus Opifcuhrum

* Number III. Vol. II.

a fid
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ad omntnt rem medicam fpe^antium. Sec* ; 5. Mich. Girardi de
Ner'uo Intercqfiali ; 6. Dem. Swanoff de Ncr-vorum Literco/ialium ori-

gine ; 7. Chrift. Theoph. Ludwig (father of the Editor) de plexibur

Ner'verum abdominalium atque hjer'vo intercoftali duplici ', 8. Jo. Gott-
lob Haafe de Nervo phrentco dextri lateris duplici, pari/que Vagi per
collum decu'-fo ; 9. Ejufd. Programma de plexibus oefophageisner--vr,fis,pa'

rifqjte Vagi per pedus decurfu ; 10. Jac. Jo. Klint, i. e. H. A. Wrifberg
de Ner-vis brachii\ II. Jo. Godofr. Ebel Objerniationes 'Neurologica

ex anatome cojnparata ; 12. Jac. Fr. Ifenflamm de Vajis Nn-uorum i

13. Car. Chrift. Kraufe de fenJiUbus partihus corporis humani', i^.

AvA.yVic^zXxVL fcrutinium Hypothefeos fpirituum animaltum \ 15. y\Ib,

Thaer de aSlione Syftematis tier-vojl in Febribus ; \S. G. G. Ploucquet
de Cephalalgia methodo nature accommoduta in /pedes di^ejla ; and,
laftly, 17. S. Th. Soemmering de Jcervulo Cerebri. To fome of
thefe Diflertations, particularly the iirll and laft, conliderable ad-
ditions have been made.

Another Volume, together with a General Index, is, we under-

fiand, foon to appear. Ibid,

Art. 55. DiJ/ertation fur tine Medazlle non Puhliie de I'Empereur Per-
tinax, qui/e troupe au Cabinet de S, A, S. I'Ele^eur de Saxe. Dref-
den, 1793. 74 pp. in 4to.

This is a coin of mixed metal, or pofin, with which it feems tha^

«ven Zoega was unacquainted ; on one fide ofwhich is exhibited the

head of the Emperor, and, on the reverfe, a female figure, ftretching

out her hands to a globe, from which ilTue rays, in the manner in

which it is ufual to reprefent the Pro-videntia Deorwn, which, indeed,

we find this to be from the infcription Tr^ovwa ©cxv A. A. or >vy.x..

,

^xvros flj, that is, in the firft year of the Emperor Pertinax. To give

the work its prefent extent, the author, who to the dedication fub-

fcribes his name, yoht Gottfried Lipjlus, and who here mentions

himfelf as the tranflator of ^^awf,^//, has coUedled, from the great

numifmatic repofitory of Rafche, with additions and improvements,

whatever he could difcover relating to the Pro'videntia of the An-
cients, to which are here prefixed certain philofophicohiftorical ob-

fervations on the belief which the Ancients had in a Divine Provi-

dence, not llridlly belonging to the department of Numifmatics

:

indeed, with them, Providence is nothing more than an abltradl idea

perfonified, which, therefore, feldom appears, except on coins. One
lingle ftatue in Boiffard has on it tliefe words, Pro'X'idetiti^e Deorum,

and an infcription on an altar. Provident, only. On coins it not un-

frequently denotes the Providence of the Emperor for the good of

the ftate and the public vvcal. The figures themfelves, or, at leaft,

their appendages, are, likewife, frequently va.ried, as appears from
this Diflertation, in which they are all accurately defcribed. Wc
mud: not forget to obferve, that the words Prou. Dsor. may be found

in other coins of Pertinax, though, from the fliortnefs of his reign,

they are certainly by no means common.

* See Eritifli Critic, Number III. Vol. I.
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LETTER III.

T* Professor E L U M E N B A C H,

Bj M. D E LUC,

( Continued. )

Fourth Period.

30. r
I
HHE principal change in the caufes afting on our globe,

X which diftinguifties this Pt-nW, is that which mure require the

amplell difquifitions on objefts belonging to Natural Philofophy, as it

comprehends the confequences of ail that is known concerning the

modifications of Fire and Light, not only in general, or in refpeft to

their nature, but alfoto their known operations in the general phceno-

mena obferved on the earth. But fo extenfive a fubjeft could not be

treated with any degree of perfpicuity in the contraded form of thefe

Letters; I am, therefore, once more obliged to refer you to my works
on that fubjeft, and efpeGially to the loth of my Letters in the Jour-

nal de Phyjiqiie, which contains the principles and the main proofs of

the theory which I (hall apply to the events of this Period.

51.1 have laid it down, as the firil foundation of Geology, that at

the beginning of all the operations, of which we find traces on our
globe, the body of the Earth received an original quantity of Light,

which produced a certain temperature in the whole mufs, probably
higher than the prefent temperature. This firft degree of Heat muft
neceilarily have been diminilhing during every operation in which
Fire and Light were concerned, by their entering into chefnical cott^i-

nation with other fubftances, and by the decompojition of Fire, in which.

Light efcaped. Thefe, however, are the only caufes by which the

globe could lofe Heat : for neither Fire, nor the fubHance which in

its compofition is united to Light, can quit it to pafs into fpace ; be-

caufe, even in their freeftate, they are retained near it by Grai-ity.—
But as foon as Fire is fZ»^?«/<:v?//>' combined with other fubftances, it

ceafes to produce Heat : and this property it lofes alfo when it is de^

co?npojtd; for then the Light, which gave it the power of expanJio?i,

becomes free : and the motion of JJght is fo rapid, that it darts into

fpace in fpite of Gz-flivVy. i,;^^/, therefore, cannot be retained by
any
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any Glohe, be its mafs ever fo great, except it be chemically combined
with fome fubl'tance ; but at the fame time, there is no known fub-

ftance fufceptible of, or liable to, fo many various combinations', it is

found inalmoil all terreftrial fubftances, and all the elaftic fluids ma-
nifefted by the meteorological phenomena, (which were firft formed
dnrin? theoperations 1 have traced, and {hall continue to trace) owe
their elojiiciiy to it.

32. Such then were the caufes by which our Globe gradually loft

a part of its firft degree of Heat ; which made it ncceffary to

the produftion of new combinations in the Liquid, that it fhould be pe-

netrated with a new and confiant fupply of Light. Here then is the

epocha in which happened this great change in the caufes, which I

will firft explain, and then proceed to theeffefls.

35. At the fame time that the Earth acquired its firft fupply oi Light,

the Sun, which, before that epocha, was yet only as the Earth, a di-

ftincl mafs of fubftances, which had not any chemical adlion upon one
ancther, received an immenfe proportion of Light, by which Liquidity

bemg produced, chemical operations began to take place : but this mafs

being in its nature very different from that of the Earth, the chemical

combinations in it were alfo very different. Liquidity was, indeed, in-

troduced, as in all ^}s\tQ\\\tt great bodies of owx/yftem, which, by that

means, siTumed a fpheroidical form as they resolved xoxyadi their axis ;

but with regard tothe«S'//«, all that we yet know of the chemical ope-

rations which took place in its mafs, is, that at the end of a certain pe-

riod, it began to be decompofed, as is the cafe with our phofphoric fub-

ftances ; and that from that time it has continued to throw out Light.

Such then is ftill the ftate of the Sun; it is zxixvcmxznis. phofphoric

body, which decompnfes flowly. It was at the Period I am fpeaking of,

that the Earth, in particular, began to receive its influence.

34. I have fhown above [§ 4.) that it would have been ufelefs, with

refpecl to the Earth, that the Sim fliould have exifted as a luminous

lody, previoufly to the operations I have hitherto defcribed ; for it

would never have been able to communicate heat to that mafs, had it

Jhone to eternity : but it is competent to fupport the Heat already ex-

ifting, fjr, as 1 have faid above, the fubftance of Fire is preferved to

our globe by Gra'vity, and the quantity of that fluid cannot be dimi-

nifhcd but by decompojitions at the furface, where, in the mean time,

xhc rays of the Sun come continually to recompofe it; juft as frefll

fupply of Fire recompofes the aqueous 'vapours, which had been dcco?n-

po'fid by lofing that which had produced them. The r^j nf the Sun
alfo tended to forward many changes on the Earth ; but this is not the

fit place to fpeak of them ; 1 fhall come to them in their courfe, by fol-

lovving the fads. What we have at prefent to confider are the effefts

produced by \k\tfolar rays in the Liquid, by penetrating it as pellucid :

efFefts, which are marked by very dH'i^mdi monuments, as I Ihall fhow
under the Fifth Period.

35. Thus, fince the epocha when the Sun firft began to aft upon the

Earth, the decompofitions of the Fire, as well on its furface, as in its

iitmofphere, and i\\t difengagement and fubfequent lofs of i/^/^i^ in other

decompofuions, were fucceffively repaired by the rays of this celeftial

body, "lliere is, neverthelefs, fome reafon to believe that the Globe

ftJU
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ftill gradually loft a part of the Heat that it then retained ; as Fire

and Light continued for a long time to produce great chemical o-peratio7is

in our Globe, of which I Ihall trace the monuments. But when all

thcfe operations were terminated by the produftion of our Coni'ments,

(an epocha from which we are ftill far diftant) and the efFefts of Light

on our Globe were reduced to the prefent alternations, which follow

the viciffitudes of Day and A';^^/, and of the SeaJo?n, the equilibrium

of temperature which we at prefent find to exift, was eftablifhed, and
this probably will continue as long as the Sun (hall continue to throw-

out the fame fenfible quantity of Light. This is all that a mere abridg-

ment can reafonably contain relative to the modifications of Fire and
Light, and their effefls, both paft and pafiing, on our Globe : the phy-
fical principles of thisexpofitionare proved in the works I have quoted,

and the following feries of facts will confirm them.

FirTH Period.

36. After this great change in the terreftrial caufes, the prccifitatiom

from the Liquid varied confiderably, and for a long time a new kind
took place, which were depofited mjhata, upon the primiti^je fchijii :

thefe are xh&Jirata of greyifh, hard, limc-ftone, the greater part of
which is very compact, but wliich is alfo fometimes laminated, and
which we fee principally in the great chains of mountains, M/he^e they

are ordinarily throijon up, and reft againft the primiikje Jchijli. I have
defcribed thefe heds in my 1 1 th Letter to the Journal de Phyfique^

quoting M. de Saussure for \}ciQ, Alps, and M. Pallas for the

Mountains ofAfia, which ferves to Ibow the generality of the phseno-

menon.

37. It is in thefe beds that we firft find veftiges of Animals ; and
thefe are the remains of Marine Animals : it was therefore in this Pe-
riod that the Sea began to be peopled. But we ftiall fee, as we pro-

ceed, that all the or§-<7«/2;f^^o^/>i-. Vegetables as well as Animals, whe-
ther niarine or terrefirial, underwent great changes, in proportion as

the Liqtiid of this Sea and the Atmofphere varied, as much from the

feries of chemical operations that formed the fucceeding^m;'^, as from
the revolutions which the bottom of the Sea underwent. So that, if the

leader will but pay due attention to this procers, he will every where
obferve, connefted with phyfical principles derived ^rom experience,

phaenomena of diiFerent kinds, which were very obfcure as Iouk as they

were confidered feparately, but which all flow in common from the

caufes indicated by thefe principles.

38. By thefe new mineral y/rate, which forma very confiderable

mafs, the crufi which had been broken in the great revolution of the

Third Period, when the furface of the Globe came to be divided into

Seas and dry Land, became fo confolidated as to be able to fupport it-

felt along time, notvvithllanding the iminenfe ca'verns \\\At were form-
ing within, by thefubfiding of tht prd-vicules, owing to the abundance
of the Z.^azV, which, in this revolution, made its way through the

primiti-ve firata. But as this fubfiding, at length, extended itfclf under

£he_/s«/?</«/7s7/yof the •vjcilh of thofe ca'verns ^ which had hitherto ferved as

props
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props to the Criijl ; tlie latter fufTered z.^econ^Jifiking through the whole
of its extent, during which it was afrelh broken, but more violently,

when in its defcent it met with the fame folid ivalls which had ftopped

and upheld it in its firft fall. So that, falling inio their intervals, no
part of that Cruji remained near its former level, but the edges of the

broken parts, which remained inclined, rcfted againft the ^walls oa
each fide.

3g. Such is the origin of our grand chains of Mountains, and the

beginning of that dijorder ohkxvtd in the tnineraljirata, of which our

Contifient confift ; a ftate v.'hich I have defcribed in my firft Letter,

and fho'.vn to be one of their moft important traits. The whole mafs

of the then exiftingy?ra//7, fetting out from j-;-<7w/if, was broken and

fhattered on thofe tW/.f, or /o//rf'/;-o/5j within, and the edges of the

fragments refting againft the fides of thefe fupports, it neceffarily fol-

lowed, that the fi?/!:^??-.?!?/^^?^//?, which were the moft eU'vaied, were

thrown to the outftde of the chains, and (helved downward, till they

were flopped by the bafes of thefe fupports ; while the granite Jirata,

icfting immediately on thtfummiis of thefe props, remained the moft

elevated in the centre of the chaitts. Laftly, that clafs oiprimordial

firata, in which we find the fchifti, lying between thefe two former

clafTcs, and falling alfoon both fides, were to occupy an intermediate

pofition under the form of diftind: ranges. Such, in faft, is the ge-

neral arrangement of the different clafles of mineral 7?r^/a in the grand

chains; which, before accurate obfervations, appeared exceedingly

cmbarrafiing, and now are our beft informers.

40. Here then is the third fundamental point to be eftablifhed, iti

order to form a Hifory of the Earth ; for» after having anfwered thefe

two previous queftions, viz. Why did Xhz chemical operations [xhe monu-

ments of which we find on our Globe), begin only at a certain epocha?

and Whence proceeded our mineral fttbftances ? We muft anfwer

thefe two other queftions, evidently conneded with the former by
fome common caufc, namely : Row comes it that the Sea, which

muft have dcpoftted the fubftances which compofe our higheft mountains,

is now fo far deprefled below their fummits? and. Why are the. J}rata

of thefe fubftances, which muft ha\ e been depofited in an horix,ontal

and canti?m'jzis pofition, now fo njarioiifly inclined and broken? To
give an ant.vcr to thefe laft quelUons, I will begin with an inftance,

which will ftiow, from facls that are aniilogous, how all thefe emiticnccs,

which rife in ruins a'wve the gener;il furface of onv Continents, have

been formed, and whence proceed all the varieties we find in the ar-

rangement of i\-\t Jirata of which they are compofed.

41. The Autumnal rains often overflow thofe parts of large paf-

turages which lie lower than the reft of the plain, and the water there

accumulated, covers the irregularities of the furface, fo as to give it-

tbe appearance of a lake. If a froft enfues, all this furface of the

water becomes covered with a cruJi of ice.—To this cruft of ice let

me refemble the mafs of mineraly^w/^, of which I have been fpeaking,

fuch as it was at firft formed at the bottom of the Liquid.—However,
in the firft cafe, by degrees, the water paftes by filtration into the foil,

and the ice remains for fome time fupported by the moft elevated of the

little eminences it had overflowed : but at length it br.aks on thefe
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props, and yfw/ff </(n«» Into the intervals between, its edges only reft-

ing at the former level, while the broken pieces lean againft the fides

of their fupptrts. If any of thefe /olid bodies within fliould be of

ftiflicient extent to allow of the ice brealcing all round, a portion will

remain on its fummit, lying more or lefs in a horizontal diredion r

and if the branches of thefe /rfl^j, or fmall eminences, have interrup-

tions, the ice will bfeak off zxA fall into thefe, and its edges, inclined

in various direftions, will prefent only a heap of icy fragments.

—

Here then is what happened to the primitive Jirata.—It frequently oc-

curs in the example, that after thefe firft cataftrophes have affefted the

truji of ice, fno-w will fall.—I would referable this to thofe of our

jirata, which were produced fubfequently to the formation of oatgrand
chains—then all the turned t^p edges of the cruji of ice, will form as it

were, chains of fmall mountains on the furface that is covered with

/new.—Incourfeof time the cru/i of ///sxy will have become hard

enough to break with the ice : the water, in the mean time, continues

to fink into the foil ; the cru/i of ice zndi/novj fubfldes ; it meets with

other /iops, lower than the former, on which it will be broken, and then

fall into the intervals ; after which we fee the fragments of the cru/i

of/noto (which remain on the outfide) refting agaioft thofe of ice

tound the fmall eminences.

42. Let us now magnify the fcene:—For the cru/i of i<:e formed on
our plains, and afterwards covered with layers of /nonv, let us fub-

ftitute the \mmcnft crj/i of our fucceffive y?r^/«.—Inltead of thofe

fmall chains of eminences which are fcattered over the lower grounds
of our pafturage, let us take the rami/ications of thofe hard and great

i^^/fj, that have been formed amidft tht/oft fubftances ; and in the

place of thofe imnioveabley}/r/i/5r/'j-, on which the cru/i of ice and /no^v
has been defcribed a^ breaking, let us conceive thofe hardprofs formed
beneath our/rata, which were themfelves liable to f.nk doiun, when
tht /ub/iding of the pulnjiculcs extended beneath their foundations.—

-

Laftly, inftead of theyii'/ of our pafturage, upon which the ice has

been defcribed to reft, when the ivattr\id.d. entirely /unk into the foil,

let us fuppofe an infiltration of the liguid which fhould extend into the

ful<vicules, down to the center of the Globe—then all the general phse-

nomena of our Geological ruins, from the great chains of mountains,

whofe formation 1 firft defcribed, to our hills, and even to the broKen.

and di/located ftrata under the foil of oxxr plains, (phaenemena which I
will explain in order) will flow from precife caufes, founded by ana-

logy, on the example I have been giving. The great <vallies that

cro/s our chains, are the places where the interior props were interrupted,

and a confiderable portion of the /rata fell into the intervals : inter-

ruptions lefs regular and winding, occafioned much confufion in the

inner parts of the chains, by the irregularity in the overthronxj of the

Jirata jinfomuch, that in forae places large maffes occur in which thoir

order is rever/ed, and evea where fome kind of ftratuni has difappear-

cd : in another, we ihall fee the fameftrata, which, through the greater

jpartofthc chain are inclined, preferving their horizontal poiition, fome at

their original level, others more or lefs below it ; and every where the

iexternal di/order may be referred to intelligible forms of the in^-r-nr

S s mouldft
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mouldit tiTi which tht J}rata hzwt broken, leavii>g their fragments rcfJ-

ing upon, or leaning round thefe moulds.

43. Ever fince this inftruftive idea ot the nipture and o'verthronu of
t\\tjirata was fuggefled to me by M. de Saussure, I have never vi-

fited our abrupt mountains and hills, without being ftruck with the fo-

lidity and the evidence of his fyftem ; fo that I could account for all

their phaenomena, as clearly as if they had happened before my eyes:

nor have I ever found any difficulty to convince any attentive perfon

with whom I have travelled. For thole who have not the opportuni-

ty of examining the mountains themfelves, I would recommend to

them thofe exaft portraits of their large maffes, that have been pub-
liftied by M. Chr. de Meckel, of Bah, in three coloured plates,

two of which are reprefentations of Mont Blanc, and Mont St,

Gothatd, after the models of M. Exchaqjjet, and the third takes

in thehighefi part of the centre of Siuifzerland, after the famous model
of M, Ic General Pfeifer, of Lticerne. But, above all, theyfhould

ftudy the engm^vings contained in the Voyages aux Alpcs of M. de
Saussure, that juftly celebrated Naturalift, to whom we are indebted

for the firft clue to guide us through the grand maze of our Motin-

tains.

,

44. It is not only the mountains of Europe, which ferve to confirm

the caufe I have affigned tor the confufton that reigns through all the

furface of our globe ; it may be traced in the defcriptions we have
of the mountains oi AJia, publifhed by Meff. Pallas and Patrin ;

and it has alfo been obferved by Mr. de Dolomieu in the mouTi'

tains oi Africa. The following is a very remarkable pafTage on this

head, taken from this lafl: author's Me?noir on Egypt, which I have
already cited : " I know nothing (he obferves) but an inftantaneous

rupture, that could have produced that long range of cliff's on almoft

perpendicular feftions of thefrata, which the eaflern chain of moun-
tains in the higher Egypt prefents, and which could have raifed their

fu7nmits above the level of the oppofite mountains, with which, had it

not been for this, they ought to correfpond, as well in height as io

the direction of their firata, as they do in the nature of xhejlonest

of which they confift. I muft even fuppofe, that it was by the vio-.

lence of fuch a rupture that this chain is broken tranf'verfely into many
portions, and that there have been opened three pafTages (between

immenfi cliffs) leading to the Red Sea." Journ. de Phyf. Dec.
1793-

4 J. And this is the fit place to fpeak of the Metallic Feins, the firft"

caufe of which I pointed out when I fpoke of thefffures i» oxxxJirata,
'

occafioned by a firft fubfiding of the cruft (§. 29; ; and that I may
abridge this matter, I iliall refer the reader to a truly claffical work

,

on Veins, that of M.Werner of i^'r^^^r^g-, extrafts from which I liavei

read in the Journal de Phvfque for May and June 1792 ; for, after^

the fafts recited by this ikilful obferver, it feems to me to be impoffible >

to doubt the common opinion, that the Veins have been formed in',

lYitfJ/iires of xhejirata where we find them. Neverthelefs, a ftrong
j

objeftion has been made to this idea, drawn from the great inclina-

'

iien I
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iion of fome veiHs, whence it has been concluded, that the fpace oc-

cupied by the ore could at no time have been -vacant ; fince tha,t,part

of the mafs of the mountain, which is above it, would have fallen

down on the inferior part, by which \}s\tfijjure, if it could have been
formed in this direction, would fpeedily have been clofed up. This
is the only objedlion to which no fatisfadlory anfwer had yet been
given ; and, in doing this away, the faft on which it refts will ferve

to determine the revoludons which I have hitherto mentioned.

46. I have faid, that in the great revolution of the third period^

that in which the crufi ofprimiti%'eJirata funk down through a great

part of the furface of the globe, and fo formed the bafon of the iirft

Jea; this crufi then broke only the fame hard bodies within, where
we have jaftfeen that it formed our grand chains of mountains, and

that vmny Jijfures were produced in it. Thefe fjjures (principally

in the primiti-ve fchifii) are innumerable, as we perceive from the

multitude of ijeins oi/par, quartz, and other femi-tranfparent fub-

llances, which have filled thefe crefices, fometimes alfo lined with

thefe dru/es of various cryjials, which form the ornaments of cabi-

nets. Thofe of thek Jjj/iires , which have crofTed theJiraia to an un-

known depth, are become our Metalac Feins: we know, from the

mines in Com^vjall, that they extend quite to the Granite. 1 am far

from being wil!|.g to attempt an explanation of the manner in which

the ore has been formed, that has come to fill up thele fijfwes; for I

confider it as impoffible to determine zxvy fpecijic procefs performed

in thofe times, when the ftate of the elemetits of all our fubftances

was fo different from what we now obferve ; which, as I have before

Ihown, extends to the produdlion evea of the fubftances of our

Jirata. Ilut this does not hinder us from tracing-the hiftory of thefe

fffures ; they were filled up while they were yet 'vertical, or nearly

fo ; that is to fay, during the pcrioti when the/Irata were but (lightly

fraftured and inclining ; but their whole mafs, afterwards, and at

various times, underwent great cataftrophes, by which means the

aieins which they contained, already, for the moft part, filled with

their load of ore, were broken and overthrown. Thefe are cataftro-

phes which may be obferved in all ourJhata ; for they have extended

to thofe more modern beds, wherein we i\x\di Jiratified mines and coal;

and thet-'^/'w/, ofwhich I fpeak, are themfelves a proof of it, fince there

are very few that are not broken, and thronun out of their place, irji

many parts of their courfe ; fo that we are obliged to feek for their

continuation, by piercing the Jirata, either above or below, and on

one fide of the fpot, where we lofe them, which always happens

zgz\n^ z bad 'vein, that is, againft another fpecies of adventitious

matter, that has come to fill up the v^ew fjjure. Thus, as I have juft

obferved, the njeins themfelves point out to us the variety of cataf-

trophes our ftrata have undergone.

47. After this fecond grand cataftrophe, a new change, produced

in the liquid by its impregnation with the elajlic fluids, which iffued

from the ca'verns, brought about the precipitation of a new clafs of

Cfllcareous ftrata, the produdlion of which was accompanied with a

great augmentation of the number of fpecies, and with a great mul-

S s 2 tiplicadori
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tipHcation o^ marine animals : their remains are found fometimes in

fuch great quantities, in thefe beds, as to form a very confiderable

part of their mafs ; and it is from this circumftance that M. de

BuFFON conceived the idea, in which he has been followed by other

Geologifts, that all our calcareous fubftances proceeded from the tri-

turation o^ Jhells and madrepores , which, neverthelefs, is an error, as

I have fliewn in my Eleventh Letter in the yourn. de Phyjique. The
phsenomenon of the calcareous Jlrata of this clafs, very common in

Europe, extends to all our continents : M. Pallas, whom I have

cited in my Twefth Letter, fpeaks of thefey?r«/fl in his defcription

of the Northern Parts of Afia\ I have received alfo, from Bengal, a

fpecimen oi calcareou< Jlone of the fame kind, fent to me by my fon.

It is found alfo in the Straits of Magellan, as we may fee in the fol-

lowing paflage from the P'oyage ofM. ^.? Bougainville :
'* Be-

tween Cape Round and Cape Forward, there are four Bays, of which

two are feparated by a high Cape, rifing more than 150 feet above

the Sea, and entirely compofed of Beds oipetrified Shells : at its foot,

ho bottom is to be found with a line of 100 fathoms." This phe-
nomenon, then, as I have juil: faid, is very general throughout our

continents ; and as for the Vertical SeSIions of thefe beds, even below

the waters of the Sea, they are the eifeds of other cataflrophes, of
which I fliall have occafion to fpeak.

48. Afrer the formation of thefe latter calcareousfirata, the revo-

lutions of the bottom of the Sea were fo frequent, and thefe pro-

duced fuch complicated eiFe6ls, that it is not poffible to afTign any fixed

sera for the formation of many kinds oiJlrata, of which we find, in

many places, very large mafles, becaufe their aflbciations v/ith other

Jlrata, and their accidents, vary confiderably : but it is not difficult

to aflign the caufes of this confufionof phainomena ; and this is what
I Ihall confine myfelf to explain. At each difruption of the increafing

cruji o^lh.efirata, a frefh portion of the /;y«/i/ pafled into the inte-

rior parts of the globe, and frefh elaflic fluids ilTued out : by thefe

lafl, new precipitations were produced from the external liquid ; and, by
means of the frefh portion of this liquid, that pafTed into the interior

parts, new ela/lic fluids were prepared, which fuccelGvely differed in

fome refpeft from each other, owing to the changes the liquid gra-

dually underwent, at the exterior, during the intervals of its infiltra-

tions : fuch is the general caufe, which I pointed out from the begin-

ning. Now, if we confider the extent of the Sea, the inequality

there, probably, was between different places, in the mixtures of
thofe of the primitive ingredients, which were leaft difpofed to com-
bine, either within or without ; and the differences that were taking

place, either in the chemical operations, or in the cataflrophes that

happened to the firata, we cannot be furprifed at the increafing irrfe-

gularities in the products of thefe operations, nor that fome of thefe

produfts are not to be met with but in certain places. It is, parti-

cularly, to a certain combination taking place in fome places only,

that I h?ve attributed the formation of our 6eds of Roik Salt; upon
which 1 would refer you to my Twenty-fourth Letter in the Journ.

de Phjifi^ue.

49. Among
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4g. Among the phaenomena, of which we find, in fome places,!*
regular fucceffion,but, in others, great variations, we mull rank our
Jirata of fand-Jicney fo abundant all over our continents. In de>
fcribing xhekjirata, in my Twelfth Letter in the Journ de Phjftque,
I quoted M. Pallas, to (how the conformity that lubfifts between
AJia and Europe, with refpeft to this new Geological faft ; I (hall not
revert here to the opinion of thofe who have attributed thcfe Jirata
to operations which took place, on our continent;, poiterior to their
origin, becaufe I have already refuted it in the firtt of thefe Letters,
and more in detail in the laft of the Letters referred to above : vvc
fliall, befides, fee that the(e Jirata hsve been fubjeA to the iame ca*
taftrophes that all the reft have, i>e/ore the retreat of the Sea.

50. In thofe p'aces where we dilcover th:? bales of thefe Jtrata of
fand-ftone, we find them refting on the \%^jhata of lime-Jlone that I
have defcribed. It is by this pha;ncmenon that we difcover one of
the moll confiderabl; changes that the Marine Animals have under-
gone, and how much their exiftence, and mode of exifting, were con-
nefted with the modifications ofthe 5"^^ which then exifted. One of thefc

chaftges was univcrfal, aboi't the time when the beds of/and-Jicne were
formed. This was the extinftion of divers fpecies of animals, which
wi? no longer find, either in the Jirata fubfequently formed, or in the

prefent Sga : I fhall here only mention the large family of the Cor-
9tua Jm^'n'jnis, many fpecies of ramified and articulated animals, a fpe-

cies of which now exifts, under the name of Caput Medufa, a daft
of (heUs, called A'tt;,-z»j«/flm, and \h.Q Belemnites, all of which, pre-
vious to this spocha, exifted, in great abundance, in certain parts of
the Sea ; but, befides this general change, which was followed by
many others, th::t gradually brought the fpecies oi Marine Animals
nearer and nearer to thofe of the prefent day, there happened then

a partial change, that is very remarkable ; namely, that wherever
thofe precipitations took place, that produced the greater portion of
OVLTJirata oi fand-Jicne, all the Marine Animals periftied ; for though
thefe beds are incumbent on calcareousJirata, which contain abun-
dance of marine boaiesy I have never found any traces of them in

the former.

51. Neverthelefs, thefe Beds, (o different from each other, both
with refpeft to the marine bodies, and in their fubftance, have fufFered

(in common) divers cataftrophes, ofwhich the firft was very great and
very general in the bottom of the 5"^^. Subfequent to the formation

of thefe 7?/-a/i2 oifand-Jione, the whole mafs oi Jirata funk down
afrefti, breaking on the ivalls of the ca'verns, which had con-
tinued to form beneath them ; fo that what we call the mountains (or

fometimes hills) oifecondary Jirata, confift only of the ruins of thefe

Jirata, which have remained in a higher level, by refting on chains

of hard majfes within. When we examine thefe 7nountains and hills

with the flighteft attention, when, particularly, we confider the

feiiions of xkitJirata, as well on the fides of their rallies, as in a num-
ber of their external fides, turned towards x.\\e plains, we muft indif-

putably perceive, that the greateft part of their mafs has been fwal-

Jowed up ; and it is in many of thefe feftions, principally the hills,

that we find the Jirata oi Jatidjione either refting on thofe of calca~
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reeus mafttr, or leaning againjl them, in thofe places where, as the

broken raafles (helve fideways, part of them have been flopped, with

their edges turned upwards. Without thefe difruptions, and the

finking of large maffes between them, and round them, we fhould,

probably, have been forever ignorant of what t\iz Jirata cf /and-

Jicne refted upon. In thefe n;alhej, I fay, as well as in ^q fieep and

mlrupt faces of the outer parts of thefe chains, we may trace all the

cataftrophes that our mineral frata have fuffered, as clearl/ as if

we had been wimeffes of them ; and we are, therefore, no longer

furprifed to difcover, in the excavations, which, on many accounts>

we are led to make below the furface of oar plains, that the Jirata

there arc in the fame diforder.

But, here. Sir, it is fit I ftiould flop for the prefent ; for I approach

to two pha?nomena, which, though they belong to this fame /^rzW»

cannot be brought into this Letter, already fufHciently long ; thefe

are the Volcanic Eruptions and the Beds of Coal, Though I am
anxious to be concife in this Extraft, I muft be careful not to b come
cbj'cure, otherwife it will be of no fervice ; and I fliould be oblcure,

if I were not to trace the whole hiftory of the principal e'vents, con-

nefted with their caufes, and diftinftly enough, to excite in my
readers a defire of looking into my other works for the detail of
j^a^s and phyfical principles. I am not apprehenfive of being

thought too long by thofe who will r«colleft, that I am herq

tracing the Biftory of the Earth itfelf, from its own Mcmments,.



DOMESTIC LITERATURE.

A Volume of Original Drawings, by Lenardo da Vinci,
(found at the fame time and place as the Holbein Drawings,
which are the Subjed of Mr. Chamberlain's beautiful Fac-
fimilies), will be carefully copied with fame Accuracy, and laid

before the Public. Some of the Plates are already finiflied

by Bartolozzi.

In the Courfe of next Month, Mr. Adams, of Fleet-ftreet,

will publilh his Ledures on Natural and Expirimental Philo-

fophy, in Four Volumes 06lavo, with a Fifth Volume of
Plates. One great Objedl with this Author has been to op-

pofe the Phaenomena of Nature to the falfe Philofophy of the

French Atheiftical Writers.

Our Correfpondent, Scrutator, who gave us the intelli-

gence that Dr. Kipling intended to republifh the Beza MSS.
writes to inform us, that, though the Report was then preva-

lent at Cambridge, it has fmce proved unfounded ; which,
he aflures us, he has been told by the Dodor himfelf.

Mr. Edward Moor, a Lieutenant on the Bombay Eftablifli-

ment, is about to publilh a feparate Narrative of the Operations
of Captain Little's Detachment, and the Army of Purferam
Bhow, in the late Indian War.

A New Edition of Ifaac Watfon's Lives of Dr. Donne,
Sir Henry Wotton, Hooker, George Herbert, and Dr. Sander-
fon, will foon be publifhed by Mr. Zouch, of WyclifTe, in

Yorkfhire, with Biographical and other Notes.



ACKNOWLEDGMENTS TO CORRESPONDENTS.

Our Well-wijheft who enquires about the exifting Tranfla-

tions oi Gray's Elegy, will find one in Latin by Robert Lloyd,

in the W irks of that Author : and one in Greek by Mr.
Cooke of Cambridge, in that Gentleman's Edition of Ariflo-

tle's Poetics.—We have feen others in MS. and, we thinks

alfoin print.

A Zealous Friend to the Brilijh Critic afks an odd Queftion*

We iliall give an odd Anfwer, which he alone will under-

ftand j
** perhaps not<."

We fear our Correfpondent Virus will not be fatisfied with

the Account we gave of his Friend's Work* But we pique

ourfelves on Veracity alfo, and on that account thought our-

felves obliged to publilh our real Opinion.

A Speaker of the Truth in Love, who appears to be a

Qijaker, may be aihired that we do not defpife his Admoni-
tions, or the Icf. 'value his Opinions for the plain Manner in

which they are delivered.

Errata in our lajl 'Number,

We 'were mvih hurt to find, in our la
ft

Month's Publication, ihttt/e'veral

Mrrors markedon our Sheets, had been entirely overlooked bj our Compojiton

The moft remarkable are the following :

P. 444. 1. 3. for timoroufly, r. timeoufly.

44^. 1. 32^ — profefles, r. propofes.

446. ]. 7. — averfion, r. averting.

ib. 1.31. — princes, r. principles*.

ib. 1.43. — Honulcjj r, Horjleji
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E» itixai rxvro jiaXov 5^y, (70(pov 9'u(a.x,

\ Ova vv ocf xiy.'<piXsy%s xvOf^'MTTOH spis, EuRIPo

If all men thought the fame of good and wifcj

How could difpute and argument arife ?

Art. I. IntroditSf'ion to the New Tejiament. By yohn David
Michaelis, late Profcffor in the Unrcerfdy of Gotthigen^ iffc.

tranjlatedfrom the Foia~th Edition of the German, and conjl^

derabJy augtnented with Notes y Explanatory and Supplemental.

By Herbert Marjh, B. D. Fellozv of St. Johns College,

Cambridge. 8vo. 3 vols. i8s. Johnfon, &c. 1793.

^HE writings of the German Divines, all replete with
"*• proofs of extenfive learning and indefatigable dilii^ence,

many with thofe of acutenefs and fagacity, though fome too

much influenced by the fpirit of hypothefis, are very little

known to this country. Among the names refpe6lcd here

for Theological learning, that of Michaelis has l-mg held a
principal rank ; or rather he is one of the few German Theo-
logiils to whom any honour has been paid among us

;

his Annotations on Lowth's Ledures, republifli-^d by
Lowth himfclf, and a tranflation of the firfl: edition of the

\vork at prefent before us, having long made his name
familiar to the Englilh divines. 1 h:; firft edition appeared

in 1750, and the EngliOi tratillation in 1761. Two
T t intermediate
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intermediate editions of the German in 1765 and 1777, ^^^^
augmented confiderably by the author, have part imnoticed in

England. It is the fourth edition of 1788 which had received

the latl cares of the learned author, and was rendered fix times

as voluminous as the firft, which is made the bafis of the pre-

fent tranflation, but which, however, is extended only to half of

the original. The German work confifts of two volumes iii

quarto. The firlT: of thefe is contained in thefe three

volumes of tranflation. The fecond, containing particular

introduflions to each book of the New Tellament, is referved

for a future undertaking.

That our readers may form a due notion of what they

are to expe(^\ in thefe volumes, we will lay before them a
ihort account of their contents, taken in part from the Preface

of the tranllator, with fuch alterations as appear to us necef-

fary or convenient.

The fubjedf of the firft Chapter is the title ufiially given to the

writings of the New Covenant, in which are fome palfages which
we fhal! prefently take occalion to notice more at large. In the

fecond Chapter, '* which relates totheauthenticity of the New
Tcftament the evidence both external and internal is arranged

in fo clear and intelligible a manner, as to afford conviction

even to thofe who have never engaged in theological enquiries :

and the experienced critic will find the fubje6l difcuifed in fo

full and comprehenfive a manner, that he will probably pro-

nounce it the moft complete Eflay on the Authenticity of the

New Teflament that ever was publifhed." The third Chapter
relates to the infpiration of the New Teflament : the language

of which is analyfed in the fourth with all the learning and

ingenuity fur which the author wasfo eminently diftinguiflied.

In the fifth Chapter he examines the paifage which the Apof-

tles and Evangelifts have quoted from the Old Teflament.

—

The fixth Chapter contains an accoimt of the various read-

ing'^ of the Greek Teflament, afUgns their origin, and deduces

clear and excellent rules to diredl us in the choice of genuine

readings. In the feventh, we find an hiftorica! and critical review

of the ancient verfions of the New Teflament ; and the

eighih contains a fimilar view of the Greek Manufcripts.

The quotations from the New Teflament, in the works of Ec-
cleriaftical writers, form the fubjeft of the ninth Chapter

(luif-printed eight}) in the Preface, p. vii.) The tenth Chap-
ter is employed in the examination of fuch readings, as either

are or have been introduced into the facred text on mere con-

jciflure. Of which we will give the autlior's opinion in the

words of Mr. Marfii ; the words being well chofen, and the

opinion, in thefe days of daring innovation and licence of

alteration, vcrv important.
« He

I
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^« He allows that critical emendations, which have no reference to

points of doftrine, are fometimes allowable ; but he highly inveighs

againft Theological conjeiflure, and maintains that it is inconfiftent

to adopt the New Teftamentas the ftandard of belief and manners,

and yet to ajfert the pri'vilege of rejeSiing or altering, n.vitbo7it authority,

"whate-uer contradiSis a prevjoujly ajjumcd hypothejis. He is of opinion

that there is no medium bet<iueen adopting in general the doBrines nvhich

the Ne^w Tejiament literally contains, and rejecting the luhole as an im"

proper criterion offaith.
^'

In this opinion we moft heartily join with him, and fin-

cerely wilh, that all who call tiiemfelves Chriltians would con-

fent to be guided by it. We proceed in our account of the

chapterr. or Michaeljs. The eleventh Chapter contains only

a chronological account of the authors who have collected va-

rious readings to the Greek Teftament : but the twelfth con-

tains a very excellent review of all the critical editions of the

Greek Teitament, from the year 1514, when the Compluten-
fian was prmted, down to the prefent time. The thirteenth

Chapter, which is the laft, relates to the marks of difti no-

tion in the Greek Teftament, and the divifions which have been

made at different times in the facred text.

The iranflator, after giving a general view of the work he
has laid before the public, apologizes very modeftly for defeats

that may be foimd in his ftyle, on the fcore of long abfence

from his country in a German Univerfity j we have not per-

ceived the apology to be necefTary, but if it were, it might cer-

tainly be accepted, and the modefty which led the writer to

make it, ought certainly to fmtjoth the brows of his critics.

We now proceed to the workitfelf, in the very opening of
which we ftnd a difference between the original author and his

tranflator, which demands fome attention. The fubjedt of it

is the name of Tefiamentum^ or Tejiament ^ applied to the Old.

and New Scriptures; which, as Michaelis rightly obferves,

cannot properly be given to them in the common fenfe of a
Tejiament, there being no teftator. " A bein?, capable of
death, can neither have made an Old nor make a New Tefta-

ment." ^tx^x-n therefore, the original word,fhould have been

rendered Covenant, though in itfelf capable of either fenfe,
' The nx\t o^ Tejiament is derived from the old Latin verfion,

and the Latin tranflator, fays Michaeiis, purpofely ufed Tejia-

mentum, a word which he conlidered as capable of meaning
either Covenant or Tejiament, as a proper rendering for A/«9)ih>7,

which has both thofe fenfes. Such is the opinion of the Ger-
man author ; but his tranflator, in this point, diflents from
him. Mr. Marfh denies that Teftamentum admits the fenfe

of Covenant, and contends that the Latin tranflator ac,-

T I 2 tuaUy
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tually mlflook the meaning of liahm, and therefore ren*

dered it improperly by Teftamentum. He confeires, indeed, that

it acquired this meaning afterwards in Church Latin, but un-
doubtedly, tliat alone would not account for its original intro-

dudtion. In this matter, however, we are inclined to think

Michaelis tnore right than his tranflator, and that it was pro-

bably not an error, but the ufe of the popular Latin of his

time, which led the old tranflator to employ the word Tefta-

mentum, not merely in tlie Tingle fenfe of Teflament, but as

fignifying either that, or Covenant indifferently. As an au-

thority for Tcdamentum in the fenfe of Covenant, Michaelis

refers to the ninth chapter of Genefis in the Fitlgate, where it

is ufed to denote the Coii,mnnt which God made with Noah af-

ter the Deluge. This, however, as Mr. Marfh rightly ob-

ferves, is an error with refpe£l to the reference, for the word
is fo ufed in the old Italic verfion, and not in the Vulgate,

where it is corrected by Jerom. But it is an error only in the

reference, for it certainly ftrengthens the argument that fuch

was the current fenfe of the word, at the time when that old

verfion was formed. The italic verfion, which St. Jerom cor-

rected to form the Vulgate, is generally deemed very ancient,

and poffibly almofl; coeval with the firft preaching of Chriftia-

nity to the Romans. It muft therefore have been either made
by fome of the earlieft teachers of Chriftianity among the

Romans, or at lead fubtnittedto their corrcdion : and itfeems

impoifible that while Chriflianity was taught vhul voce, they

fliould permit fuch an error to fubfift throughout both the Old
and New Teftament, as 77/?(;z;?2^;7/'«/rt employed in a fenfe not

•well known, and current among the common clafs of Roman
difciples. The greater antiquity, therefore, of the Italic verfion

above that of the Vulgate, which was made by Jerom about

the year 400, confirms the opinion implied in the words of Mi-j

chaelis,thatTi'/?.'Z?//(???/Hr«, in vulgar language, meant at that time]

any deed or covenant which was atteilcd, more ftrongly than]

if the quotation had been really taken from the Vulgate. Iti

tends alfo to difprove the fnppolition of Mr. Marlh, that]

Tejlamentum *' gradually acquired this fenfe in Church Latin,'*!

fmce it hereby appears to have been thus employed from the

very origin of Chriilianity. It might further be worth while

to examine whether Tiy?uw^;////?AZ be employed univerfally inj

all the remains now extant of the Italic verfion, for as the fe-j

veral variations in that verfion, were made as corre6lions of itj

by different perfons, it mufi fccm furprifing that none of themi

(hould any where have eje6ied Teftamentum in cafe it hadl

feeen ufed originally through a mere error, and iftheLatinj

Chriltians
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Chrlllians of the common clafs might have been in danger from

its ufe, if not rightly comprehending the fcriptural fenfe of the

word.

Nor is our tranflafor's reafoning from the correflions of Je-
rom perfedlly valid : fince that father niight think a word ca-

pable of only one fenfe preferable in point cf precifion, to one

that would bear two meanings, without confidering the latter

as improperly uftd in either fenfe. I'hat this was adiually

the cafe, appears the more probable, becaufc he has not always

altered Teflamcntum \o pa^tim even when a covenant was cer-

tainly meant. Thus, in Pf. 49, v. 5, he has ' Congregate

illi fancStos ejus qui ordinant Tejiamenta ejus fuper facrificia."

And again in ver. 16, in both which places the Septuagint has

^iafy-tixtty and Junius and Le Clerc have fubltituted foedus. Je-
rom himfelf explains Teftamentum in the latter place by pac-

tum, in a reference to it in his notes on Ezekiel xvi. ap, fin.

He probably preferred Tellamentum in this place to PaSlunit

or Foedus, in order to lead his readers to the predi6live fenfe

of the veri'e, as alluding to the times of the New "Tejiament as

well as the Old. For he fays on ver. 5, " Vel qui ordinant,

praedicant, et implent Tejiaynentum Novum fuper vetus." Nor
does the note of Jerom on Malachi, ch. ii. at ^11 imply that

Xeftamentum was improperly ufed in the old verfion to fignify

a covenant. The note is this, " Notandum, quod Brith, ver-

bum Hebraicum, Aquila avvhriyir,v, id eft paftum interpreta-

tur, feptuaginta femper 5/aS*ix;-/)v, id eft Ttjiamentum : et in

plerifque Scripturarum locis Tejiamentum non voluntatem de-

funilorum fonare, fed pa6luin viventium."

Teftamentum might then, in, the vulgar language of the

Romans, be fometimes employed in the fenfe of a covenant,

though no example of that ufage, as far as we know, happens

to be extant in anyprophane author. For our.prophane au-

thors now extant have preferved chiefly the poliftied Latin,

not that of the vulgar, by fome one of whorn the old Italic

verfion was apparently made. The fame double fenfe adhered

likewife to lioc^wn, and thefe more general fenfes of ftipulations

in general di(ilateJ by perfons having authority to make them,

and properly teftified, were doubtlefs the primiary and original

fenfes of ^ixQ'wn and Tejiamentum, though they were afterwards

reftri£ted to the more particular fenfe of that kind of teftified

deed called a will. But '^id^y.-n, in its more extenfive fenfe, was
as little ufed as Tejlamentnm, at leaft, no authority of profane

authors is quoted ior it by Budda;us or Stephens ; and though
all the Lexicographers have affirmed that it means a covenant

in general, they feem to have founded this aftertion chiefly

upon the ufage of it in the Septuagint. Nor do the ancient

T t 3 . Lexico-
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Lexicographers, Hefychius or Pollux, ever explain ffvv^wn by
J/a9))x»?, or^'aS»x'/j by (rw^vr/yi. Pollux on the contrary plainly

diltinguilheb thtm as words of different fenfes. For among
the fynonyms of (jvv^-n:i!x.t (covenants^ he coIIe6l.s o-7rov^«<,

o/^oAoy;*/, (ptXioc/.^ and feven others, but not a word of ^ixQvmi.

Accordingly Suidas refers us only to one example, namely to

the colloquial languac.e of Ariftophanes in his A'ues,* where
^<a9»)Ka« means promi/es or flipulations, excepting, indeed, one
from Hypendes, wdich, we believe, is not now extant. Our
conclufion is, tha; d/aSw^? and Teftamentum were in thisrefpedl

ilmilarly cir':un)lt2nced, that they were ufed in popular lan-

guage to fignify compa6ls in general, though not by polilhed

writers.

Michaclis, indec^d, pronounces the tranflator who made (he

old Italic verfinn to write fuch bad and incorredl Latin that

he could not be a native of Rome, yet he is ftili forced to ac-

knowledge tnat Latin might be his native language, though

it was a vulgar or provincial Latin. We may obferve alfo

that Michaelis feems ufually to call the old Italic verfion by

the name of Vulgate, in which cafe the overfight above-men-

tioned from Mr. Marfh's note, is not one made by the raithor,

but a mifa'^prehenfion of his meaning by his tranilator. It

appears then to us that in employing the word Tcjiamentum to

render ^<afir?)c>j, the old Latin tranflator (if he was at all autho-

rized by popular ufe, as we feem to have made probable)

judged better than Jerom and others, who fubdituted foedus,

which in fome places they were obliged to change for

Teftamentum, though the original word "^ix^mvi remained

the fame. Thus, in the following palfage of the Hebrews,

where St. Paul argues upon the word ^i<x-6w-n in the fenfe of a

will : " For where a teftament is (^oixdmri) there muft alfo of

neceflity be the death of the teftator, for a teitament is of force

after men are dead," ix. i6, 17. The later tranflators are

obliged to change their ufual word foedus to Teftamentum ;

but the Italic tranflator avoided this heterogeneous mode
of tranflation by preferving Teftamentum every where, which,

as we conceive, was in his time currently employed to exprefs

both the fenfes of o/«9»)>«*). Where there is inconvenience on

all fides, they who cholb that fide which is attended with the

leait, cannot reafonably be accufed of error : and we are in-

* Hv (/.yi oixQaivlixi y' oids oiccOriK'yiv t[A.oi,

IVlifi conftituant hi fiipulationem mihJ,

Quam Fithecus uxori conftituit. Aves, 439

3 qlined
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dined to wifhthat, amidft the prefent critical rage of the He-
braifts for introducing new words and new fenfes of old words

into the Scripture, Mr. Mailh had taken, in this cafe, the fide

of the old tranflators, as he frequently has in other places,

with much learning and good judgement, in oppofition to in-

novations of Michaelis, ingenious indeed, but bold, and for the

moft part ill-founded. Let this be our excufe for thus far ex-

patiating upon theufage of a fingle word ; but that the word

which form the title of the Scriptures.

There is not much more matter that is very important in

the firft Chapter of Michaelis, which though confiderably aug-

mented fince the firft edition, is ihort. The fecond Chapter,

on the Authenticity of the New Teftament, is fubdivided into

twelve Sedlions, in which are comprifed a fummary of the moft

powerful arguments which have been employed upon that fub-

je6t. This will befeen from a mere review of the topics of

thefe Sections. The firft Se(Etion expatiates chiefly on the im-

portance of the Enquiry itfelf, and its Influence on the Qiief-

tion of the divine origin of our Religion. § 2. On Objec*

tions made to the Scriptures of the New Teftament, and par-

ticularly thofe of Faurtus the Manichean. §. 3. The New
Teftament proved to be genuine on the fame Grounds as the

"Works of Profane Authors. §. 4. Pofitive Grounds for the

Authenticity of the New Teftament ; which, indeed, is mere-

ly an introduftion to the fubfequent fedlions, in which thofe

pofitive grounds are particularly detailed, which are, §. 5.

The Impofllbility of a Forgery arifing from the Nature of the

thing itlelf. §. 6. The Teftimonies of the Fathers and other

Chriftian Writers of the firft Centuries. §. 7. Teftimonies of

the Heretics of the firft Centuries. §.8. Jewifli and Heathen
Teftimonies. §. 9. The Teftimonies of the ancient Ver-

fions. §. 10. Their own internal Evidence ; and firft that de-

rived from the Style of the New Teftament. §. 11. The
Evidence from the Coincidence of the Accounts delivered in the

New Teftament, with the Hiftory of thofe Times. §. 12.

Anfwers to Objedtions drawn from real or apparent contra-

didtions between the Accounts of Profane Authors and thofe

of the New Teftament. A bare infpedtion of thefe topics

will convince the reader that this chapter, executed as it is by

the author, and ably illuftrated by the tranflator, muft be high-

ly important to the interefts of Chriftianity. The firft {^c-

tion, indeed, is judicioufly removed from its original place by

Mr. Marlh, where it certainly ftands better, as an introduction

to the Enquiry, than in the fecond place, which is allotted to

1% by its author.

T t 4 As
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As we have thus far extended our obfervations on the be-
ginning of this vahiable work, we {hall at prefent fufpend our
labour, and referve to a future opportunity the completion of
our account both of the German author and his able tranf-

lator.

(To he continued.)

Aet,-II. Poems, by George Butt. In Tzvo Volumes OSfavo,

Kidderminfter, printed for the Author by G. Gower. il. is.

'I 'HIS plain and unafluming title-page requires on our part
•* fome explanation ; we therefore inform our readers, that

the gentleman here calling himfelf by the fimple appellation

of George Butt, is a Doftor of Divinity, and one of the

Chaplains to his Majefty. When individuals like Dr. Butt

coUedl for their own fatisfadlion and the amufement of their

friends, the trifles they have written in the progrefs of their

lives, and finally think proper to publifh them in a fplendid and

expenflve form, criticifm is, in fome degree, difarmed. We
ihallnot, therefore, enter into any particular examination, or

exhibit any minute animadverfions on thefe Poems. We
Ihall content ourfelves with placing a fpecimen before our

readers, obferving at the fame time, that the vohimes have, to

a great degree, all the modern advantages of fine paper, type,

ink, &c. with two elegant engravings ; one of the author,

prefixed to the firft volum.e, and one a beautiful landfcape, re-

prefenting, weprefume, Dr. Butt's place of refidcnce. ,

THE BARONS OF FRANCE.

From the earlieft blufti of dawn.
Had Moret* heard the warriors horn.

Hurrying half the Peers of France

To tournament with fhield and lance.

But now the valorous Barons bore

Glory's lance and fhield no more •

And in the gorgeous hall appear

With peaceful pomp and ftaiely cheer

—

Kemembrance of their feats infpires.

The pathos of furrounding lyres

;

Whillt at times the drum's loud thunder

Oft would rive the fenfe afunder.

* Moret Caftle in the Ifle of France,

Did
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Pid not the clarions mellowing flow

Balm on the wounded ear beftow ;

Now confcious honour from each eye

Gleams with graceful courtefy.

And Health, and Love, and Friendfhip feed

Valour's throb for noble deed.

But lo ! in golden gallery feen,

Infpiration in his mien

;

With waving hand and prefled eye.

Thus the child of ecftafy.

The bard Nontalton rolls his fong

O'er the wonder-ftricken throng.

*' Lift! oh lift ! heroic train,

** For fome God infpires my ftrain,

*' And with more than Poet's zeal,

*' Warm'd the prophet's power I feel!

*' Ah me ! what glories meet my eyes,
*' Flammg thro' yon op'ning Ikies

:

** His car I fee—his ftar-girt crown,
" And dread regard here bending down.
*' Ah why, St. Louis, on thy race

" Beams that look of godlike grace ?

—

*' Wherefore northward bend thy brow,
*' And why that hoft far ftiining ftiow ?-—
" 'Tis the van of heroes old,

*' Temper'd now with heavenlv mould,
" Which behind thy fun-bright car
'* Flames to warm our hearts for war :

*' O'er them Vift'ry fpreads her wings,
" O'er them fongs of triumph fings :

" Northward points their glitt'ring fpears,

" Gallia's ftandard northward rears,

*' Like a ftream of lightning plays,

" And Ihoots before their following blaze."

Inftant all the heroes feel

Wild amaze and burning zeal

—

W''hat the vifion hints to know.

Racks their hearts with nobler woe :—
Doubt diftrafts, diftraftion pains.

And an awful filence reigns ;

Till from Moret's every tow'r

All the trumps their blazon pour

Shouts, that fliakethe caftle rife.

And Philip flalhes in their eyes ;

His vifage fpeaking woe and ire.

Thus he poured his words of fire.

—

" Brethren of fame, and each a ftar

*' Flamingin the front of war,
« Blend
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** Blend your luftre and unite,
« In iumething more fhan femblant fight,

" In the realm of honour born,
*' Tiue to knighthood, floth ye fcorn ; "

" Then bid me glory's path difplay,

" And, king-like, lead myfelf the way.
** To arms fhen ! nor mif-deem me flow
'* Where your duty points to go.
*• Grafp then your fpears, your helm affume,
* And fix th' irrevocable coom
•* Of Englifh John, whofe purchas'd flaves

«« War-begirt Alenfon braves.
•' Lo ! ihouting glory points to you

—

•* Normandy your valour's due ;

*' Since blufhing Normandy difdains
** The curb of his inglorious chains.

" Perilhe'en France, if ever here
** Flourilh fraud and abjeft fear :

** For know, dear France, 'tis honour's flame
** Feeds thy life-blocd in thy fame.
** Ah ! now ) e fnatch your glitt'ring fpears,

** And (hine at length my warlike peers.

*' Great Henry, now no more alive,

*• Bids us no more for empire ftrive ;

** Nor the Coeur de Lion's ftar,

** Set in g'.or)', makes our war ;

•* 'Tis John, th' inglorious John, who binds
" In vengeance our indignant minds.
*• Hark! Henry's felf, true honour's child,

*' Calls from his grave with accents wild,
** No more to tender love a prey,

" Bids us th' unfilial monfter flay ;

" And Richard cries with high difdain,

" Be the trait'rous brother flain !

" Whilft Arthur, ftarting from his tomb,
** Groansfor the fcepter'd murd'rersdoom."

Then, when De Courtnai on the ground
Caft his eyes, that foon around

Flafh'd the fires that well might make
All but god-like Philip quake.

Le Clare! he cries aloud, Le Clare!

The lightning of thy falchion bare

Lead on, heroic Monarch ! lead

To Alenfon's war-worn mead.

The dauntlefs knights that fcorn delay.

When Fame and Philip lead the way.

We ought not to omit, that many notes, and feme very en*

tertaining anecdotes are fubjoined to thefe volumes, of which

the following may fervc as a fpecimen,
< At
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1

*• At a fupper at Dr. Markham's, after the Weftminfter play, Lord
Lyttleton faid to Mr. Browne (on the latter expreffing a fear that his

Lordfhip was going) "No,nOj you are fo entertaining, 'tis impolTibleto

leave you ; you are like the nightingale, that fings fweeieft at mid-
night."—" I thank you, my Lord," replied Mr. B. " for your com-
parifon ; but I refemble more the flying-fifh, and whilft my wings are

wet, can foar above my native element, but as foon as they grow dry,

I drop into it again,"—See the worthy Bifhop Newton's Lile of him-
felf, where this anecdote is related.

Art. III. The Life cf Thomas Ruddiman, A. M. the

Keeper, for almoj} fifty years, of the Library belonging to the

Faculty of Advocates at Edinburgh. To tvhich are Jubjoincd,

Nezu Anecdotes of Buchanan. By George Chalmers, F. R. S,

S. A. 8vo. 5s. pp. 467. Stockdale, 1794.

THE author of this piece of Biography was honourably

known to the public by feveral previous works, but parti-

cularly by that which has gained fo much celebrity in the po-

litical world, his " Eftimate of the Comparative Strength of

Great Britain, during the prefent and four preceding Reigns,

and of the Lolles of her Trade from every War Hnce the Re-
volution," which has jufl ilfued from the prefs again in a new
edition. The prefent performance carries Itrong features of

the other, a minutenefs of accuracy, with a pointednefs of ob-

fervation ; and will add greatly, we doubt not, to the jiift re-

putation of the author.

To it is prefixed, • A Portrait of the venerable Gramma-
*« rian, which was painted by De Hune, who has preferved a
" ftriking likenefs, though he is not mentioned by Mr. Wal-
•' pole ; and is engraved by the greateftartilt among the great,

•• in the prefent day,"—Bartolozzi.

** The defire of prefent praife," fays Mr. Chalmers at his outfet,

" or the ambition of pofthumous iame, may be confidered as the

" ftrongeft incentives of the human race. Whilft animated by fuch
** notions, the ftudenr is neither difcouraged by any difficulty, nor
" overpowered by whatever labour. Whether he trim the lamp, or
*• rife with rhe fun, he makes difcoveries that are ufeful to men, or he
*• compcfesfvritings, which, as they inftruft by their notions, orpleafe
** by thc-ir elegance, either facilitate the acquirement of knowledge,
*• or fmooth the afperities ot life. He, who in this manner fpends
*« his days and nights in benefiting mankind, is at lead entitled to
*' the recollection of pofte'-ity. By rtfufmg him this boon, we de-
** privehimof the great incentive of his labour. By withholding the

'* chief reward of his toil, we injure the benefador, who had ex-
* plained
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" plained to us fome ufeful quality of matter ; we contemn the Phi-
" loloi;ift who had iniliufled us in the elements of language ; or we
•' difregard the pleafant companion, who had gladdened our melan-
" choly hours. But it is the praife of Biography, that the literary
•* world are enabled, by its recolledions, to difcharge a fair debt,
" without the transfer of property, or the obligation of a loan ; to
' bejuft without coft, and grateful without beneficence. Of the
" numbers of men who have benefited our fathers by their ftudies,

" and added to the reputation of Great Britain by their learning,
" i'ew will be found to be better entitled to biographical notice than
•* Ruddiraan; whether we confider the ufcf.ilnefs of hi^ uorks, the
•' modefty of his nature, or the difintereftednefs of his fpirit. He
*' too was incited to employ ' laborious days,' and flctplefs nights,
•' by the hope that poflerity would at laft award him the jullice which
*' his contemporaries often denied him. The time is now come,
*' when an attempt is made to fulfil his wifh, by endeavouring to ftatc

«' his pretenfions, and to eitimate his worth. In making this attempt,
•' after abler writers had relinquifhed the talk, it has fallen to my lot

*' to celled the incidents of his lite, in order that his merits may be
** known, and his example may be followed."

In this very engaging manner does Mr. Chalmers enter npon
the Life of this celebrated Grammarian of Scotland. Such a

]ife cannot exhibit any great variety of incidents of itfelf, and

Mr. Chalmers has therefore taken in a number of general

topics which the incidents connefled with the fubjf 6ls.

" It was towards the end of the year 1699, that an accident open-
** ed iiew profpefts to his (Ruddiman's) penetrating fighr. The cele-

** brated Dr. Pitcairne, being detained by violence of weather at this

*' inconfiderable hamlet, Laurence Kirk, where Dr. johnfon after-

awards flopped, but which had not yet a Library at the inn, felt

" the mifery of having nothing to do. Wanting fociety, he enquired
'* if there were no perfon in the village who could interchange con-

" verfation, and would partake of his dinner. The hoftefs inhumed
" him, that the Scboolmaller, though young, was faid to be learned,

" and though modtft, (he was fiire, could talk. Thus met Fit-

" cairne, atthe age of forty-feven, with Ruddiman, at twenty-five.

" Their literature, their politics, and their general cart of mind,
** were mutually pleafingto each other. Pitcairne invited Ruddiman
" to Edinburgh, offered him his patronage, and performed, in the

•« end, what is not always experienced, as much as he originally pro-

" mifed.

This anecdote very naturally introduces an account of Pit-

cairne, fo materially connefted with the future life of Riiddi-

man. Pitcairne carried Ruddiman to Kdinburgli.

*• When Ruddiman came to that city in 1700, he found it inhabit-

'.' ed by thirty thoufand people, who were divided by faition, with-

" out being invigorated by rivallhip. Edinburgh without enjoying
" the
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" the comforts of elegance, did not then pretend to the gaiety of
*' fplendour. Her youth were inftrufted at a Grammar School, which
*' in early times, had been erefted within her walls. It was from the
*' bounty of King James that fhe derived the illuminations of an Uni-
" verfity, which, in 1700, did not, however, teach profelfedly the
*' fciences of Phyfic or of Law : and fhe had, fmce the year 1552,
«' had the prcfence of a College of Jultice, which diltributed right
** in the fliape of fyftem, and at length formed a faculty of Law-
*' yers."

With this Library Ruddiman became connecfted on his re-

move to Edinburgh. " The learnmg and judgment, the ac-
•* tivity and attention, which Ruddiman invariably exerted for

" the benefit of this inftitution, during fifty years, have juftly

'* gained him the honour of being called the fecond founder
** of the Advocates' Library.''

But let us here flop, and look a little into the heart of Rud-
diman, that principal index to the charadter.

*' The prevailing fentiment in the heart of Ruddiman, during his
** whole life, was pirry. When he refolved on any great undertaking,
*' he determined to work fieadily, but to truft in the affiftance of God.
** When he formed aflate of his debts, of his credits, and of his ex-
*' peculation, I refer, faid he, the e-uent of all to God. As to midcs of
" _/^/VA, he was an Epifcopalian. And in December, 1703, he agreed
*' to pay forty fliillings Scots, for his feat, during two years, in Grays
** Clofe Meeting-Hoife. Who the preacher was, or whether he prayed
*' for the Queen, I ara unable to tell."

In 1 710, on re-publifhing Gavin Douglas's wonderful
tranOation of the ^neid of Virgil, Ruddiman wrote the

large Gloffary, explaining the different words, and ferving

for a Di6lionary to the old Scotch language ; and it appears,

adds a note, ** that Ruddiman was allowed 81. 6s. yd. (ter-

ling, for performing one of the moft elaborate works in our
language," Yet this Gloffary was cenfiired by C illendar, of
Craigforth, who, to prove the juitnefs of his cenfure, lingles

out fome words, and

*' The critic makes out his point with true etymological imperti-
" nence. He cites words from the Gothic, from the Jliandic, from
** the Saxon, frrim the Scythian, from the Welfli, from the Belgic,
«* from the Swedifh, and from the Latin, without one particic of
" refemblance. Ruddiman had too corredl a nnnd to wander with
*' Callendar towards the regions of the North, to enquire for what
** he had learned in his youth, on the Braes of Bnyne, or heard, dur-
•' ing his manhood, in the ftreets of Edinburgh, One muft lament
** to fee fuch a genius as Callendar's cramped by his conceit—to be-
*' Tiold fo much learning, enforced with fo little ratiocination ; to

" view ufefulncfs of defigncut off by the ridiculoufnefs of fyftem,
«' and
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*' and the liberality ofpurfuit degraded by the vagaries of folly."—

P. 49.

In 171 3, Dr. Pitcairne, the patron of Ruddiman, died.

" The foil of Pitcairne, running out to the Rebellion of 1719, was
•* fared tiom the ftroke of juitice by the aftive interpofition of Doftor
*• Mead, who finely faid to Walpole, ' that if the Minifter's health
•* were bettered by his flcill,or the Royal Family were preferved by
" his care, it vvas owing to the inftruftions of Pitcairne.' Such re-

*• ciprocations of kindnefs ought ever to be remembered, both as tri-

*• butes to the dead, and as examples to the living." P. 62.

In 1715 Ruddiman publrihed the works of Buchanan, in

two volumes folio, and prefixed //.-r Life oi Buchanan, which
is alfertedtohave " been written by (Buchanan) himfelf, two
«• years before his death. Ruddhiian gives a fceptical note,
* which feems to difcover his doubts of an alfertion which has
*• never been fupported by proof. Yet he faw only part of
*• the truth. He did not perceive what appears to have been
•' thefaSlt that of this Life Sir Peter Young was the author."

This, to us, is as new as it feems to be juft ; a note adding,

that, " ift. on the 15th of March, 1579-80, Sir Thomas
•• Randolph wrote from London to Peter Young, who was
*» then the Preceptor of King James, under Buchanan's fu-
*• perintendance, urging him to write Buchanan's Life, and
«• offering him hints for his fubjedt (Rndd. Epifl. Buch. Op.
" p. 19J. 2dly, DoiSlor Thomas Smith fays exprefsly,

•• that Peter Young wrote briefly the Life of Buchanan,'
•* (Vita Petri Junii, p. 17, in the Fita llluflr'ium Firerumj
•• Lond. 1707.)" P. 69.

In 1 715 Ruddiman commenced a Printer.

'* It will eafdy be allowed," fays Mr. Chalmers on the occafion,

.«* that Thomas Ruddiman was the moft learned Printer that North
•' Britain has ever enjoyed. Inquifitive men have often endeavoured,
«* without fucccfs, to difcover when the Typographic Art was intro-

" duced into Scotland. The difcovery, which had eluded fo many
** enquiries, hath been at length made by fearching the records. It

•* was the intelligent and indurtrious William Robertfon, of the Ge-
*' neral Reoifitr-Houj;, who, to gratify my defire, difcovered a Pa-
** tent of King James IV. which plainly demonflrates, that a print-
'• ingprefs wasfirft eflablifned at Edinburgh during the year 1507,
** at the end of thirty years after that interefting trade had been
** brought to Wcftminfler by Caxton. The fir ft Printers were, Wal-
* ter Chapman, a Merchant in Edinburgh, and Andrev/ Myllar, a
*' mere workmim. With the learning of Ruddiman, their talents

'* could enter into no competition. Iheir imm.ediatefticceflbrs were
** not more learned. At the commencement of the Seventeenth centu-

• ry, the Piinters of Edinburgh were generally Bookfellers, who,hav-
** ing
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" ing acquired fome wealth, could purchafe aprefsand employ arti-

•* ficers; but knew no more of books than the title-pages and the
** price. Andro Hart, who is juftly praifed by Watfon for his weil-
•* printed Table, was only a bookfeller. Scotland was foon after

** fupplied with Printers, chiefly from England. But, however ilU-

" terate, they had the merit of reforming the language, and fettling,

** by lil-^nt pradice, the orthography of the iNorth. Thefe men, who
•• praftiled the art w'^thout poifeffing the erudition, of which it is the
** herald, could not difpute with Raddiman the palm of literature.

—

*' Henry Stevens himfelf, could have fcarcely complained of Ruddi-
* man as one of thofe Printers who had brought the Typographic Art
" into contempt by their illiteratenefs. When we recoUedl his Gavin
'* Douglas, and Buchanan, his Rudiments and his Grammar, his

*' Livy, and his Vindication of Buchanan's Pfalms, wherein compe-
*' tent judges have found the knowledge of a fcholar, and the accu-
«* racy of a critic ; we may fairly place Ruddiman in the honourable
*' lift of learned Printers, with Badius and Aldus, with the Ste-
** phens'sand Janfen's.'*

In 1728 Ruddiman became the publiflier of a newf-
paper.

" The origin of Newfpapers, thofe pleafant vehicles of informa-

** tlon, thofe entertaining companions of our mornings, has not yet

** been inveftigated with the precifion which is undoubtedly due to

** what has been emphatically called one ot the fafe-guards of our
" privileges. We are ftill unacquainted with the name of our firft

" newfpaper, and we are ftill ignorant of the epoch of its original

•* publication." P. 102.

Mr. Chalmery, therefore, inveftigates both, with an induf-

try and a fuccefs that are highly gratifying to our tafte.

He (hews that GaUo'Belgicus, which has been faid to be the

name of the firit newfpaper in England, was written in the

Latin language, was compiled by M. Janfen, a Frifian, and

was no newfpaper, but rather an annual regifter, or a ftate of

Europe.

** When Paul came to Athens, he perceived that the Athenians, and
** the ftrangers refiding there, fpent their time in little more than ' either
** to tell or to hear fome ne'^-' thing.* At a period more early, per-

" haps, than the time of Paul, the Government of China diftributed.

** through :tiat moft extenfive empire a written paper, containing a
*' lift of the Mandarins who were appointed to rule in every pro-
" vince. Yet this Chinefe Red-Booh, which was afterwards printed,
•* and is ftill diftributed, can fcarcely be deemed a newfpaper. Ve.
** nice is entitled to the honour of having produced the firft Gazetta^
*' as early as the year 1536. It was compiled upon the plan, which
•' was afterwards adopted by Gallo-Belgicus, and contained much in-

** telligence both of Italy, and even of the reft of Europe. Yet a
** jealous Government did not allow a trinied newfpaper. And the

"
«f Venetian
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•* Venetian Gazet/a continued long after the invention of Printin^j
•' to the clofe of the Sixteenth century, and even to our own days,.

*' to be diftributcd in manufcript. In the Magliabechian Library of
*' Florence, there are thirty volumes of Venetian Gazettas, which
" commerced in 1536, and which are all in manufcript. In the
** frontifpiece of each paper, it is called the Gazeita of fuch a
*' year. But thofe curious papers were not all written at Venice
*' many of them bemg compofed at Rome, And at other places in

** Italy* Lord Burghly, writing to Lord Talbot, on the 23d of
" Oftober, 1590, fays, "' I pray your Lordfhip, efteem ray news as

*'* thoie which, in Venice, are fraught in the Gazctta.'" (Lodge's II-

*" Inftrationsof Hiftory.)—'" I pray you in your next,'" fays James
«' Howell to Mr. Leat, *" fend me the Venetian Gazetta.'" (Let-

" ters, 9th July, 1627.)" P. 105.

But wemuft here terminate our extracts from this curious

work for the prefent, and doubt not but we have much graii-

jBed our readers by thofe which we have already made.

^'71? be continued.)

Art. IV. The Confejfions of fames Baptijlz Couieau, Citizen

of France^ written by Himfcf, and tranflutcd from the

original French. By Robert fephfon ^ Efq, Vilufirated with

nine Engravings. In Two Volumes izino. 8s. Debretti

1794.

'T'HE high reputation of Mr. Jephfon as a Dramatic Poet
-• has long been eftablilhed. He has had the rare felicity fo

to unite paflion with poetry in four excellent tragedies, that it

is difficult to determine, whether he has difplayed mod genius

in interefting the feelings, or in captivating the fancy of the

reader.

From fome fpecimen?, of which the public have long^been

in poflTeflion, particularly the admirable notes in the chai|a6ter

of George Faulkner, the well-known Dublin Printer \ and

a Tour to Celbridge, by Do6lor Johnfon, the mofi: mafterly

imitation which ever appeared of that author's flyle and man-

ner, and to be found in the fourth voliune of •' The Found-

ling Hofpital for Wit," little doubt was entertained of Mr<

Jephfon's ability to give peculiar fpirit and intereft to the fic-

titious adventures of a modern French Patriot. Much ima-

ginary expectation was accordingly excited by the promife of

the vv'ork nowbeff)re us, which, we think, where prejudices do

not ob!lru£l theeftldls of the ftory, will not be di(fdti-;fied by

its appearance. The chief difficulty of the undertaking con-

I fiited
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f?PiCcl in giving a ludicrous turn to fubje6ts of a moO: tragical

nature, whicii as far, as it is poflible tocfFe6l it, under the pre-

tcnt ftateof our feelings, has, we think been effeiled.

" The Confellions of James Baptifte Couteau" is a produc-

tion of confiderable merit. It has all the lively fpirit of Vol-
taire's Candide. without the immoral tendency. With very

happy addrefs, the author ha? derailed the mofl; flagitious ac-

tions, and fometimes with minute particularity, fo as to give

them at once an air of truth and reality, to raife the grcatefl

deteflation againft the perpetrators, without producing difguft,

which might damp the reader's cux'wSny ("whatever might be

his fenfibility) togo on with the author to the end of his hif-

torv.

It was no eafy taflc to continue a ftrain of grave irony to the

extent of near «;oo o6tavo pages, in which we are led to con-

ceive, that there muft be entire confonance between the logic

and morality of Couteau, and theprefent race of reformers in

France ; for it is impoffible to imagine how their proceedings

can be juflified, even to themfelves, upon different principles.

It is well known that Mr. Jephfon wrote the greateft part

of this work oiitiinally in French ; but to engage readers more
generally was induced to give the prefent tranllation, which,

therefore- is, as it is dated, from a French original, but an
original from the fame hand.

. Animated and faithful as the tranflation is, we know from
competent judges, '• that the C(mfenioi?s" have fufFered by not

appearing in the original, and we hope the author will not
long confent to its fuppreiiion.

We will give our readers one or two fpecimens of the ftyle

and manner of this work \ after which, it is probable, they

will be inclined to gratify themfelves with a further know-.
Jedge of it. Marat and Couteau are together fentenced to the

gallics for three years. Their deliverance is thus related :

" Maratand I, little fatiuiied with exercifing the cardinal virtue ofpa-
tience, meditated many fruitlefs projects to deliver ourfelves from cap-

tivity, bat we ruined oarfchemes by communicating them to other vil-

lains. Four Demi-gods ofour Club happened to be chained to the

fame bank of oa.'-s with us, and they always fpoke with fuch bitter ex-

afpcrations againfl: the tyranny exercifed over us, that we concluded

they would eagerly join with us in any caterprize, however perilous,

which could contribute to our emancipation.
*' Pillage and plunder !" fays Marat; " leave lamentations to wo-

*' men—liberty and vengeance were made for men. Earthquakes
*• and thunder ! let us tumour chains to arms, and this very night

U u " dafli
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*' da(h out the brains of this fcoundrel balhaw, who gives us fufte-
*' nance by fcruples, and fetters by the ton weight."

But the daftards, inftead of co-operating with us, only betrayed us

into the hands of the enemy. Then the lalh was applied in triple

dofes, and our irons doubled in fuch a manner, that our backs were
as finely tefl'elated as the pavement of Solomon's Temple, and we en-

dured a burden of fetters, enough to ftrain the loins of a ftout pack-

horfe.

" But nothing could fubdue us.—Genius may be for a while beat

down, but it is impoflible to annihilate it. Like Enceladus under

Mount ^tna, it makes fuch ftruggles, and the efforts are fo violent,

that its powers and energy are confpicuous under the oppreflion, and

perhaps then moft formidably.
" Loaded as we were with irons, torn with ftripes, and our ftrength

reduced to half its cosfiftence by inanition, who would not have ima-

gined, that under fuch a regimen wefliould not have funk into fubjec-

tion ? But not fo, we anfwered chaftifemeut by blafphemy, and met

menaces with abufe. The Captain never ventured to approach us with-

out a cocked piftol in his hand, and two or three times protefted he

would blow our brains out for an example to the reft, and to re-

ftore order and difcipline in the gallies.

*' But our fortune was foon to change her afpeft. After a year pafled

as defcribed above, I had a letter from Robefpicrre, communicating

to me the happy intelligence that, by his intereft with his moft Serene

Highnefs the Duke of Orleans, we were to be fet at liberty. At the

fame time, the Mafter of the Galley received a letter in the Duke's

hand, ordering us to be releafed, and furniftied with money for our

cxpences to Paris.

" The Captain obeyed the mandate with great fatisfaftion, and

fent us out of the diftridt under a ftrong guard, not fuppofing he could

be one hour in fafety till we were removed at leaft a iuU league's dif-

tancefrom the circle of hisjurifdiftion."

Mr. Jephfon takes an opportunity of conveying his hero to

Ireland, as an Eraifiary of the Duke of Orleans ; and there,

as a perfon intimate in the affairs of that country, throws

out fome hints which deferve attention in this. He thus cha-

radlerizes one of their diflaffeded papers .

" It may be confidered as a fort of reverfe to the prophecies of Caf-

iandra ; it never tells truth, and is believed in general.

*• The enemies of Ireland are certainly much obliged to the Edi-

tors of that Paper. It is the real ivory gate of intelligence, " falfa ad

ccelum mittens infomnia" and you might as well look for fads in the

Arabian Nights Entertainments. Many of the good people of Eng-

land (that moft wife and credulous nation) alfo put their truft in its

authenticity; but that is notfo extraordinary; for though there is a

conftant intercourfe between tbe two iflands, and a narrow channel

only feparates them, the Englifli in general know lefs of the true ftatc

of Ireland than of Poland, or the Empire of China. I myfelf faw a

refpeftable Merchant of Mancheiler, who came to Dublin in much
^

fear.
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fear, and, as he thooght, in great peril, upon fonp.e bufinefs of imjjor-

tance which required his prefence. and who feemed furprifed i:ot ro

find the ftreets barricadoed, and the whole cpuntry in a (late of rebel-

lion ; for the Evening-Poll told him things would be fo fituated ia

iefs than a fortnight,

" Excellent confequences rcfulr from this mifreprefentation on one
fide, and this credulity on the other. The Engliihman, brave and
open in the field, is cautious in the counting-houfe, particularly with
men of a certain clafs in Ireland, who feem to think they have a fort

of natural right to outwit him. His cafh gets the cramp when he
thinks of fending it among men who laugh at him, and either remains
at home, or goes to a diflant market, to enrich traders Iefs entitled thaa
his neighbours to any advantage from him. It is computed that Ire-

land lofes annually at leaft one hundred thoufand pounds by the patri-

otifm of this (ingle Newfpaper.
" No engine of mifchief can perform its funilions better. Ir de-

fames all the refpeftable charaflers of the Icingdom, and gives every

virtue to the vilell. It magnifies the failure of every fpeculating ftock-

jobber into univerfal bankruptcy, and every paltry riot into general

infurreiflion. The fpirit of Tom Paine feenis to pervade its para-

graphs. Every evening it calls the King a Tyrant, and the Parlia-

ment a neft of corrupt Traitors, bought with the money of the peo-

ple to betray their intereft, and ready to fell themfelves and their pof-

terity to the Devil, let him but aifume the likenefs of a guinea to tempt
them. All this and more is accompanied with conftant complaints

that the Prefs has loft its freedom, and that in fuch defpotic times no
man dares to fpeak or publi(h his fentiments. It reminded me of a

Pried I heard preach at Paris againft the idle vanities of the world,

and who the whole time feemed to be only intent upon difplaying to

the congregation a diamond ring which he wore upon hjs little finger.

" I lived much, as may be fuppofed, with the Editors and friends

of this admirable Paper, and now and then enriched it with elTays

and paragraphs well calculated to raife a fpirit in in the readers, which
might be rewarded by the thanks of Colonel Tandy's corps, or by an
honourable appointment under Chief Juftice Barringlon in the Bay
of Botany."

Thepidlure of the No£lurnal Club, all the paffages where
Paine is introduced, the Chara£ter and Difcoiirfes of the Duke
of Orleans \ the Defcription of ihe Bay, the City, and the In-

habitants of Dublin; the Theatre; Bloody-Bridge Family;

the PaiTage to Bofton ; the MalTacres at Paris ; the Gallan-

tries of the Reformer in London ; his Amciur with Claudine ;

the Summary of Events preceding the Revolution ; the Pa-

triot's Exultation in the fame Chapter ; and the Vifion in the

laft, are all mafterly. Upon the whole, we do not hefitate 10

pronounce the ConfelTion of Couteau a book of merit, and

doubt not that its reputation will increafe in proportion as it is

read and examined.
U u 2. The
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The book is very.neatly printed, and Tome of the defigns o\

the engravings are not ill imagined. It abounds indeed, with
fubjeds for the comic pencil, and we cannot f*Tbear to hope
that the incomparable genius of Bunbury may fometime or
other be called forih to do them juitice.

Art. V. Sir RichaYd Clayton's Trcinjlation of St. Croix'

^

Inquiry into the Life of Alexander the Great,

(Concluded from our Itif, page ^l']-)

"fTrE fliould have concluded our account of the Baron de St.

^ Croix's Examcn Critique, and Sir R. Clayton's tranfla-

tion of that work, in our lad number, if we had not wifhed to

enter a little more fuHy into the extract from Polybius *,

which contains fome ftri6lures on the Hiftory of Califthenes,

and which, as far as we recolledl, has not been fufhciently ex-

amined by any of the modern commentators. We are not

in truth nruich interelied for the reputation of Califthenes, who
appears from the icmains we have of his hiftory, and the ac-

counts we have of his condu6f , to have been a flatterer in his

writings. At the fame time he wilhed to fupport the indepen-

dent charader of a Philofopher in his behaviour. This mix-

ture, incompatible as it naturally is, he rendered more incon-

fidcnt by his abfurd endeavours to make it coalefce ; the re-

fu!t naturally was, that an unfeafonable difplay of indepen-

dence, unfupported by dignity of character, loif him the affec-

tion and confidence of Alexander,' and pique, the confequence

of his difgrace, hurried him into a confpiracy which termi-

nated either in his perpetual imprifonment, or his death.

f

For the credit of fuch a man we are not highly interefted,

but as the charge brought againfl his hiftory, implies in fome

degree a fimilar imputation refledling upon Arrian, we
think it a duty to llaie the circnmllances at large, and vin-

dicate the veracity of that hil^orian, whofc juft charac-

ter becomes every day more fairly appreciated, as he is more

* P. 91. Tranf. Ex. Ciit. p. 57. Polyb. Lib. xii. p. 662. Ed. Ca-

faub.

+ It is one of the mod reinarkable obfcurities in Hiftory, that

Ptolemy and Ariflobulus, who were both with the army, fliould differ

in their account : one fays, he was put to death; the other that he

faw hia; in confinement long after. Ar. p. 171, Ed. Cafaab.

read
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read and better known. The Baronr de S(. Croix, fays, t^^rj

faintly, that Arrian's account of the battle of Iffus obviates

the refle£l:ions cail upon Califthenes relative to the fame tranf-

a£tion, by Polybius ; but he afterwards details ail the objec-

tions of Polybius, without the fmal left reference to the narra-

tive of Arrian. We readily give the Baron credit for feveral

of his difquifitions, for they all abound with rcfearch, and an
evidence, not to fay a difplay of erudition, but let us be allow-

ed to add, that 'if he had entered into a difcuilion of this quef-

tion, it was an obje6l of as great importance as any he has
handled.

Mr. Guifchardt has been guilty of more than inattention*;

he diredly applies the ccnfure of Polybius intended for Cal-
litlhenes, to Arrian ; and excufes himfelf fiom difcuifmg the
Battle of Ilfus, becaufe he feels the ftriftures of Polybius bear
as hard upon Arrian as Calliilhenes, this attack is not candid,
becaufe he gives no reafon for hisalfertion.and it islefs fair from
Mr. Guifchardt than another, becaufe this fame Mr. G. when
he enters upon his account of the Battle of Arbela, complains
of Arrian for too minute a detail of the plans of Alexander,
and condemns it as theinventiMU of the ta£lician, rather thaa
adual difpofition of the commander. Arrian hardly meets
with liberal treatment upon either of thefeoccafions, he is ac-

cufed of not giving fufficient light to clear all objections in one
battle, and condemned for givmg more than was necelfary in

another. Thefe accufations both come from the fame perfon,

and both arife, not from the merits of the cafe, but from the
confidence Mr. G. ever lias in his own fagacity ; for, through-
out his whole work, excellent as it certainly 1.=, he always Wcs,
more or lefs than his author, as it fuits his own fyilem ox con-
venience.

The Battle of Arbela, as defcribed by Arrian, we may ven^
ture to alferr, is better worth ftudying by military men, as a
model of difpofition in rafe campagne, than the account of
any one battle delivered down to us by antiquity, except the
Battle of Zama ; and to that it is inferior, not becaufe the dif-

pofition is lefs excellent, but becaufe it was made againlt Da-
'riiis and Afiatics, not againft Hannibal and the veteran troops

of Carthage,

The Battle of Ilfus difplays the talents of Alexander in a
liitfcrent point of view. Inftead of a plain, die had to ffruggle

with the difhculties of a defile, and inftead of Aiiatics, to con-
tend with a body of Greek troops, ' precluded from retreat, and

* Mem.Mil. Chap, XV. p. 225.—Ex Crit. 5:c.

U u 3 made
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made dangerous by defpair. The precife difference between
tlie account of this adionby Calliflhenes and Arrian, confifts,

principally in the breadth that Callirthenfs gives to the field of

battle, a circiimflance left undefined by Arrian*, and eafily

miftaken by Callifthenes ; who, though evidently an eye-wit-

nefs, defcribes what he faw a^s'a fpedator, noi what he under-

ftood as a military man. This refle£lion will eafily fu.egefl:

the reafon why the general circumflances of the battle were fi-

rnllar in both thefe authors, and why the detail, which is ac-

curate in Arrian, in Callidhenes is juftly fubje<5l to the cen-

fure of Polybius. We are likevvifeto add to the account, that

Callifthenes was probably one of thofe authors whodiifinguifli

very incorrectly between difficulties f and impoflibiiities, and

who, while they intend only amplifications,
if

are betrayed

into abfurdity. Allowing, therefore, for proper deii'uftions on
the two heads of ignorance and love of the marvellous, we
fhall, upon examination, hnd that the narrative of Callifthenes,

however hyperbolical, is, from its general correfpondence, a

concurrent teffimony delivered by an eye witnefs, and is fo far

from comprehending Arrian in thecenfure, that when ftripped

of its falfe glare, it concurs in eftablifhing an hifioric trutti.

The objedlions of Polybius may be reduced to the following

heads :

I. That Callifthenes limits the plain, between the fea and
the mountains, to the breadth of only fourteen <iadia.

This is, in fa6l, 'hejufttft caiife of cenfure to be found in

Call'fthenes's account, and upon this depend the principal ob-

je6lions raifed afterwards by Polybius. Fourteen ftadia, if

eftimated by Polybius's ufual way of reckoning, are flif^rt of

two miles ; and a ftadium of this kind (which we afterwards

find to be the Olympian ftadium of 600 feet) Pol)bius fays is

requifite for drawing up a body of 800 horfes, eight in file,

which is confequently an allowance of fix feet to each horfe*

inan. This allowance appears very large, even confidering the

nature of the fervice, beeaufe when fix feet are afligned to a

fingle horfeman he has in reality, fubtra6ting the fpace he

* Raderus, in his notes on Q^Curtius, fays that Arrian mentions

©o paces. He certainly read a different copy from any we have yet

leen.

+ Polyb. in fine.

X This is always the cafe with Q^ Curtius from whofe accounts the

charafter of Alexander has come down to modern readers as a knight-

cyrqnt on the one handj a madman and monfter on the other.

covers
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covorSj twelve feet to move in. We have no right, however,

to controvert the aiTertion of Polybius, who was a military marj

as well as an hiftorian. But if the faifl was fo, we muft con-

fefs with him, that the fourteen ftadia of Callifthenes could

contain only 1 1,200 horfe, out of 30,000 afligned to the Per-

fians, and that no fpace is left for the Greek mercenaries, who
are placed in the centre, or for the Pel tartar (the Cardaces of

Arrian} who formed the left wing. But in oppofition to this,

we are to obferve, that pofiibly the numbers of a Perfian army
were always exaggerated by the Greeks ; and if it fhould

flillbe obje6led, that Gallifthenes is accountable for the ab-

furdity arifing from his own exaggeration, we may reply, that

whatever was the number of the Perfian horfe, the whole body
probably was neither admitted into the line, or engaged: but

that the greater part were thrown into the rear, as were" the

whole of the immenfe army, except the Greeks and Car-
daces, where they were of no fcrvice, but to prevent the flight

of thofe engaged, or to encumber the plain with an ufelefs

multitude *.

II. The fccond objeftion of Polybius is, that according to

the account of Gallifthenes, Darius, who was encamped on
the weftern bank of the Pinarus, intended to form his army
on the ground occupied by the camp ;

•' But how," fays P-oly-

bius, " could Darius place his horfe, the Greek mercenaries,

and Peltaftas, in front of his line, when the river ran clofe to

his camp ?" The refledlion is captious, nor does it quite ap-

pear from either author, that the camp touched the river. But
if it did, it follows that his ufelefs A.fiaiics fell back, and al-

lowed fpace for the difpofition of the front.

III. Polybius accufes Gallifthenes of abfurdity in aflerting

that Darius recalled the Greek mercenaries from his left, and
placed them in the centre, where he was himfelf:—*• But,"

fays he, *• Mercenaries were originally in the centre, how
then recall them ?" What this alludes to we do not readily

fee, and no fimilar movement is mentioned by Arrian. But
one thing proper to be obferved is, that the circumftances of
the battle prove that Darius was not in the centre of his front,

where the cufl:om + of his country and his duty required him
to be, but in the centre of his army, and covered by the Greek
Mercenaries :|:.

IV. The

* To St a.K'Ko vXriBos xvtZ -vJ/fXaJv TE xai oTr^/TaJy xaia tflvi) (TVyriTxy{/,ivait

IS 0oi9os, ovY. 'n^E'MMON. Ar. p. 73. Ed. Gron.
+ See Xenophon. Anab. Lib. i. Battle of Cynaxa,

X This is concluded in oppofition to the teftimony of Ariian him-
felf.
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IV. The fourth accufation is, that Callifthenes makes the

Perfian horfe, on the right, pafs the Pinarus to attack the left

of the Macedonians, and tiie horfe under Alexander himfelf,

without adverting to the nature of the river he had defcribed,

or defcrying the impradicability of ccnduding a charge of

horfe over fuch a ftream.

If Callifthenes really did alfert, that the Perfian horfe attack-

ed the cavalry under the immediate command of Alexander,

it is a degree of ignorance, that is unpardonable in any man
who was converfant with the fyliem of a Macedonian army,
for Alexander's pod in every engagement was on the right, at

the head of the Coinpanions ;*_ the left was affigned to the

ThefTalian horfe : and though it is unjutf to accufe Polyblus

of falfification, it is not unreafonable to fuppofe that he has

committed an error, and that he makes Callifthenes fay the

Perfian horfe attacked the horfe under Alexander hinifclf, in-

flead of the horfe of Alexander. But in regard to the charge

of this body acrofs the river, Calliflhenes feems to carry his

exculpation in his hand-; for heexprefsly fays, that the Pina-

rus, defcending from the mountains, floyvs like a torrent, an,d

daflies among the precipices ; but when it reaches the plain,

notwithftanding the unevennefs of its banks, it flows in an or-

dinary courfe. There are, therefore, only two objeflions, the

depth of the ftream, or the broken (late of the banks \ but the

banks of a river are almoft invariably fmoother at its immedi-
ate jimflion with the fea than higher up in its coinfe, and the

depth of the dream can only be known by infpeifion. In this

refpeft, perhaps, Polybius was not better informed than we
are at prefent, but we can difcover,. from t!ie circumftances of

the battle, that it was palTed in all parts ;—by Alexander him-
felf on the right, by the Phalangites in. the centre, and by the

Theffalians as well as the Persians near the i"ea. Neither is

it probable, that a torrent like the Pinarus, in Croffing a very

narrow plain below the mountains, (hould ever be impaflable

for cavalry in the month of October f.

One circumftance equally favourable to Arrian and Callift-

henes, Pelybius has fuppreifed, or rather not noticed, which is,

that the Perfian horfe by palling the Pinarus, attended, as Ar-

felf, from the circumftances of the battle ; for if Darius had been in

the front of the Greek Mercenaries, he muit have been comprehended

in the attack made on that body by the phalanx, which he certainly

was not. * Erajpo;.

+ The Battle of Ifius was fought in Mamaftenon, Ol, cxi. 4, which
month, according to Dodwell, commenced that year on the 30th of

September, An. 533, A. C.—Arrian, p. 80.

rian
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rian fays, by 20,000 light troops, certainly found more fpace

to extend themfelves, than they could on their own fide the ri-

ver, and when they were repulfed bv the Thelfalians and

obliged to retreat, the narrowncfs of the fpace left unoccupied

by their own line, was the principal caufe of the lofs they

fuffered.

Such are the inconfiflencies imputed to Callifihenes in regard

to Darius; and on the part of Alexander, the objections of

Polybius turn almoft wholly on the original ground of 'the

plain bting too narrow for the operations defcribed.

Polybius efiimates the forces luider Alexander at 42,000
foot and 5000 horfe. He tlien fays that l6oo drawn up, an
hundred in rank, and eighteen- in file, will fill a ftadium, for

that each Phalangite while moving, requires fix feet, and if fo,

ten ftadia will contain only 1 6,000 men, and twenty ftadia

32,000 confequently the phalanx alone occupies more ground

than Caliiithenes allows for the whole army, and there is no
fpace left for the other 10,000 foot, or the 50C0 horfe. To
make this inconfilfency (till more glaring, Callillhenes alTerts,

that the laif difpofition of the Phalanx was only eight in file,

and further, that Alexander after forming his army in this

manner, marched forty (fad ia before he reac'hcd Darius. Polybius

then proceeds to interrogate with an airof triumph ;
** Where

is there in Cilicia a plain of forty ffadia long, and twenty

broad ? How was the Phalanx to be brought up in order ovec

broken ground ? Hovv was it to charge acrofs a river, the

banks of which were fortified with trenches, and abrupt by na-

ture ? What body is more ufelefs than the Phalanx, when
its folidity is once broken r" and then concludes by faying,

that impollibilities can never be reconciled to truth, and that

an author who fixes in this manner a given fpace and number
of iTien, convicts himfelf of a lie—a lie that admits of no
apology.

Our Englilh readers will, perhaps, obferve, that tlie critics

of Greece were nor more commendable for their civility than

their brethren of modern times. We Ihall only remark, that

violence is no teR of veracity, and though we are not intereft-

ed in the defence of Callifihenes, we have much to fay in exte-

nuation of his errors.

* It ought moft certainly to be xtz.dijixteen, infead o^ eighteen. All

the evolutions of the Phalanx depend ' upon dr iiions of eight, as 8,

16, 24, 32, and Polybius, a few lines afterwards, confiriOb this.—

-

The Baron de St. Croix takes no notice of the contradiction.
'

But
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But we have firfl: a curious circumftance to attend to. The
calculation of Polybius (hows the Vadium he ufes, which is

the Olympian of 1 20 paces, or 600 feet ; for when he reckons

that 100 Phalangites, allowing fix feet to each, occupy a fta-

dium, the refult is felf-evident ; but the Greek * foot being to

the Roman as 25 to 24, we find a meafure which approaches fo

nearly to the EngliOi, that in a calculation of this kind, the

llifFerence may be difregarded. If we multiply this ftadium by

.14, the breadth of the plain, we find the number of feet pro-

duce 160 yards more than a mile and a half Englifii. But

does Polybius mean to fay, that a Phalangite requires fix feet

clear on each fide of Jum, deducing the ground he covers r—

-

He certainly does ; but the allowance is exorbitant. A Ro-
man legionary, who had a fword to wield, had but three feet,

and a Phalangite, whofe action was fimple, who had only to

advance his pike (farilla) and hold it firm, ought necefiarily to

require lefs than a Legionary, and the nature of the Phalanx

demanding compa6)ncfs and folidity, we muft reafonably con-

clude this was the fa6t. But the Phalanx was marching, and

require more ground on a march than when brought into

an a6lion ;—allow this, and whatis theconfequence, but that

when clofed at the moment of attack, the fpace allotted for the

Macedonian line isfufficient ?—Why a Phalangite requires fix

feet (or in facl twelve) while on a march, is by no means ap-

parent ; his pike occupies no more fpace than its circumference,

but from the fpace claimed by Polybius, one Ihould think that

he had almofb calculated its length. It is not clear how the

pike was carried during the march, but moft probably on the

Ihoulder, in which pofition, there is nothing that requires

more fpace for a man armed with a pike than with a bayonet ;

the length is unwieldy, but no obfirudlion to the clofenefs of

rank or file. It is a degree of prefumption, indeed, to quef-

tijn the authority of Pol\biuson a point of tactics, but thofe

who have confidered the phalanx under the management of

Alexander againft the IHyrians, at the Battles of the Granicus,

of Ifliis, Arbela, and againft Porus, will fee that it is not that

unwieldy body which Polybius reprefents it to be, when he

compares it with the Roman legion, and will be apt to think

that Pol)bius paid a compliment to the Romans, who were his

mailers, and Scipio his protector, at the expence of the Mace-
donians, who were the rival enemies of the Achaean League,

Other tadVicians inform us, that the Phalangites were firfl

drawn up with an interval of 3 feet, and when they clofed for the

* D'Anvillej Mof. It, page 10 ct feqq.

affault
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alTaultto a foot and half, fo clofe that their fhields* touched ;

and infaft, abody adling, as the Phalanx did, folely by weight

andcompa6lnefs, requires this comprelfure. A complete Pha-
lanx confifted of 16,000 men, ranged lOOo in front, and 16
in depth :—the double Phalanx, fuch as was prefent at tlie

Battle of IlTus, 32,000; fo that here was a front of 2O0o,
which, at three feet interval, gives 6000 feet, and at a iooi and,

half + 3000 feet, or 1 000 yards ; and, confequently, if the field

was I4ftadia wide, there remain 1800 yards, or more than a
mile, to form his other troops.

The objection made by Polybius to the nature of the ground
cannot be anfvvered till the fpot is vifited ; but from the account
of Arrian, Alexander experienced all the inconveniences Po~
lybiusllaies, and obviated themby marching in columns through
the defiles, and bringing up each corps fucceffively as the

ground opened. This manoeuvre, will poffibly account for

the error of Callifthenes, when he fays the Phalanx was only
eight in file at the moment of the onfet, which, poflibly, it

never was in any battle, and was lefs likely to occur in this

than another, from the immcnfe depth of the enemy it was
to attack : but as all the evolutions of the Phalanx depend
upon multiples of eight;]:, it was eafy for a man ignorant of
ta6lics to confound thefirlt divifion of eight brought up from
the column into the line, with the actual difpofition for the

onfet.

The laft objeflion we (hall notice is, that of the impoiTibi-

lity of advancing the Phalanx with efFe6l acrofs the rjver.—

>

Polybius, in his comparifon of the Phalanx with the Roman
Legion, maintains, that it is a clumfy body, very difficult to

be brought into action, eafily difordered by obllacles or bro-

ken ground, and when difordered, ufelefs, or deprived of its

properties and effect. All this is true of the Phalanx in Po-
lybius's age, for fuch it was in the hands of Antigonus, Phi-
lip, § Pc-rfeiis, and Antiochus;|| but under the dire6lion of
Alexander and his father, the cafe was far different in the bat-

* The critics who are fond of finding the principles of the Phalanx

in Homer, rtfer to 11. N. 131, 'Aa-irU af ^airll' 'ifsih, Kopvs wpv,
givsqx S'iv/)f); but vbether we allow Homer's fagacity or not, we mull
allow that thofe who quoted him had this idea of the Phalanx.

+ It is always to be recollected, that a foot and a half gives eacl?

man three feet.

:{: bee a moft remarkable inflance of this in the battle with Glaucias,

where the Phalanx was 120 deep. Ar. p. 13.

§ The father of Perfes.

II
The Antiochus conquered by Scipio Afiaticiis.

3 tie
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ile with Glaucias, * King of the Taulantii, in that of the

Granicus, and on the prefent occafion, Alexander made no
Temple of expofing the Phalanx to the pofhbility of diforder in

pafling a river ; and fo far was this body from' nnwieldinefs

"vvhen he commanded it, that it was by the facility, + rapidi-

ty, and variety of its evolutions, that Glaucias was firft be-

'xvildered, and finally defeated. The beft troops and the raoft

de[lru£live weapons are ufelefs in unltilful hand?. Philip, Per-

Tes, and Antiochus furnifltcd the Romans with fuccefTive tri-

umphs, while an army,, modelled upon the fame principles with

^theirs, was invincible under the direftion of Alexander ; and

^this not only from his pre-eminence as aconunander, but from

'his pcrfonal condu(?t in the field. To himfelf alone he re-

ferved the duty of opening (he way for the Phalanx to advance,

and to his manner oi performing this fervice upon all occa-

Cons the vrftory was due.

In every a£tion his poll was on the right, at the head of that

body of cavalry called the Companions, \ fupported by the Hy-
dafpiftsi § a corpsjnftituted by Philip, lighter armed than the

Greek HopHra;, and heavier than their Peltaftse. It was the

duty of thcfe two bodies to clear the field for the Phalanx, and

when they had fucceedtdin their attack to keep their ground, to

cover the flank of the Phalanx, or to allldl the i^ank of the

enemy's centre, while the Phalanx advanced upon its front.

—

At the Granicus not a fingle Phalangite could a(5l, till Alexan-

der had remioved the Perfian horfe from the bank, but the mo-
ment this was efR-(^fed,' the weightof the Phalanx wasirrefifti-

ble, and 10,000 Greek mercenaries fell almod without an ef-

fort. On the prefent occafion, Alexander croifed the Pinarus

with the Companions, drove back the Cardaces on the left of

Dariu?, and then turning on the Greek tnercenaries who form-

ed his centre, attacked them in flank, while the Phalanx was
forcing its paffage in their front.- But how, fays Polybius,

could this be effected without diforder ? It was- not—the dif-

order was great, and the mercenaries knew how to take ad-

vantage of it. Many of the Phalangites fell, with Ptolemy
,}]

* Arrian, p. 13. + See Arrian, ibid. \ ''Erxi^m.

^ This is the corps called by Demorthcnes, Ol. i, cap. 6. te^s

rxipoi bocvti.xsro] yoci o-jvx£k^ora/w,£vo; (an_ exprefllnn little underflood

by his commentators). They were, atan after period, called Argyra-

fpides, and maintained the reputation of invincible till the defeat of
Eumenes, after which they were annihilated by Antigoniis.

11
Son of Seleucus. The Ptolemy afterwards King of Egypt, and

fon of Lagus.

one
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«ns of their commanders, and it is evident they iucceeded only

at laft by the efforts of Alexander on the Hank, which the mo-
ment they made way for the Phalanx to form on firm ground,

determined the vi(5lory. This was the inftant when Darius

fled, and Alexander dcferves no fmall Ihare of praife for defer-

ring the purfuit. Ardent as he was for glory, glorious as the

capture of Darius muft have been, heftaid upon the field till

the victory was complete, and exhibited at the age of twenty-

three, the coolnefs of a veteran commander. If the nature of

our work allowed us to extend this difcuffion, it would be aa

eafy tanc,bya comparifon with other battles gained by Alexan-

der, or loft by his fucceifors, to devclopc the refpedfivecaufesof

the fevera! events ; but enough has been faid to prove, thatCal-

lifthenes,thoughhedefcribesignorantly,defcribes generally, what4
he faw. He is probably miftaken in giving the breadth of the

plain, and detailing the manoeuvres of the day, but he iscon-

iiftent in the leading circumftances which contributed to the

vi6fory, and does not m.erit the infult of the lis dirctft, thrown
upon him by Polybius. We fliall not treat Polybius fo harfh-

ly in return, as to qucltion his veracity in regard to the foace

between the files. It is highly probably, that in difplaying the

evolutions of the Phalanx, and even in the field of battle,

where there was fpace fufficient, the interval was fix feet, and
that this interval was clofed as they approached the enemy, firH:

to three feet, and finally to a foot and half. Butas there is no
neceliity for the largcli interval, it is equally probable that

Alexander, ftraightened as he was for fpace, marclicd with the

mean interval, and attacked with the fmalleft; and probabilities

are all that remain to determine our judgment.

If Callifthenes is pardonable, Arrian Icands acquitted. He
has nothing to fear from the cold approbation of the Baron de

St. Croix, or the dire6l cenfure of Mr. Guifchardt. He fir-

niflies the fame general circumftances with Callifthene?, but

corre6ls the inaccuracy of his detail : and if it Ihall ftiJI be

faid, that he does this, becaufe he was aware of the obje£lions

of Polybius, and obviated rhem, not from the hiftory of facis,

but by what his own knowledge of tallies fu pplied ; his cen-

furers ought to recolleft, that when he appeals to Ptolemy and
Anftobulus, who were both prefent in the a6lion, his veraci-

ty ftands upon firmer ground than that of Polybius himfelf;

but ourbuunefs is not directly with Arrian on the prefent oc-

cafion, the Baron's work before us confines it to Callifthenes ;

otherwife we (hould have been happy to difplay the Batile of

IfTus in the language of Arrian, as a military ledbn to 'every

officer who thinks the tallies of the Greeks an objeft worthy

of his attention.

Art.
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Art. VL jlfmtlc Refcarches, Vol, III

^Concluded,J

IT is highly to the honour of thofe fublime Scriptures, which
have unfolded to man the great truths of revelation, that by

every frefh inveftigation into the annals of ancient nations,

their authenticity is confirmed, and the leading fu6ls that form
the bafis upon which they reft, are illuftrated. The pretended

antiquity of India and China, was the theme of exulting decla-

mation in the writings of Voltaire, and was adduced as irre-

fragable tp.ftimony againft the chronology and hiftorical de-

tails of the Hebrew legifiator. But from recent enquiries

made on the fpot, it has been demonftrated that the vaunted

chronology of the Indians, is nothing more than the exagge-

ration of agronomy ; fincethe duration of the Cali, or pre-

fent age, according to their own confefTion, exceeds only by a

century or two, the Septuagint chronology;* and, in refpedl

to the Chinefe, notwithftanding all that has been urged by the

Millionaries, on that point, their very exiftence as a nation,

one thoufand years before Chrift, is extremely to be doubted.

That thefe great empires are in polledion of various detached

hifl:orical fragments, which may afcend nearly up to the time of

the Deluge, is a pofition not to be obftinatcly combated, becaufe

it is probable that memorials of their difperfion, migration, and
fubfequent eflablifhment in various quarters of the globe, were
faithfully preferved in all the great patriarchial families ; but

that any nation upon earth can trace back its annals in a regu-

lar feries for four thoufand years, is M-hat reafon renders im-
probable, and what uniform experience contradicts. If any
fuch regular arranged hlftory could be expedled in any coun-

try whatever, we might hope to find if among the peaceful

fecluded race of India ; but we have the mod folid grounds to

believe, that the Hindus have no regular hiftory long preceding

the period of Alexander's invafion ; that their boafted dyna-

^\cs oi Surga-buns znd Chandra-bans^ or children of the Sun
and Moon, are only folar and lunar cycles ; and that allegory

and romance, if they have not abfolutely ufurped the page of

all genuine hiftorical relation, have, at leaft, contributed

almoft irretrievably, to dariien and perplex it. Still, how-

* 4892 years of the Cali Yug, had expired on the izth of April,

1791. Confult the Review, for February, p, 160,

ever,
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ever, amidftthe intricacies of a wild and complicated mytho-

logy, amidft the profound gloom of fuperftition, exerting its

influence over minds debilitated with fear, and deluded by
fraud, where an arbitrary priefthood governs with unlimited

fway, a ray of truth occafionally breaks forth with refiftlefs

energy. Such of its records as have been refcued from obfcu-

rity, whsn diverted of their mythologic garb, and purged from
the drofs of fable, appear decidedly to corroborate a fyllem of
which the diftioguifhing marks are fimplicity and perfpicuity

;

while no inconfiderable, nor un-impre(Iive evidence refults

from a due confideration of the exifting habits and iong-eftab-

liflied prejudices of a people, bowed down more than moft other

nations, by the chains of national bigotry.

In our laft review of this cxtenfive article, we pointed out

the ftriking refemblance exifting between the Sanchalas of
Cufha-dwipa, and the Troglodytes of claflkal authors. The
Sanchalas were cannibals, and to extirpate fo fanguinary a
race, Parafh-Rama, an incarnation ofVillinu, advanced from
India with a large army, and attacked thofe mountaineers.

The Troglodytes, who dwelt in rocks, tore them from their

bafis, and hurled them againft their foes, in which Indian ro-

mance, we plainly perceive the fource of the fable of the

Titans, warring againft the Gods.

Ter funt conatl imponere Pdio Oflara

;

Ter PATER exflrudas disjecit falmine mantes.

Georg. I. 28r.

The Grecians put thunder into the hands of their pater

omnipotens, but our Sanfcreet traditions aftert, thatRama,
the father of the Indian nation, defeated his antagonifts, by
darting at them huge ferpents, '* which enfolded x.\\& giants in

an inextricable maze, and then deftroyed them." The blood

of thefe ferpents, according to the ufual extravagance of

Eaftern fi6tion, formed a river with hlosdy waters, which
Mr. Wilford fuppofes to be the Adonis of the ancients, be-

caufe its waters at certain feafons of the year have a Janguine

tint. p. 351. Rama, thus vi£torious, returns to India, and
proves to be the true Bacchus of antiquity, a name, fays Mr.
W. derived from Bhagavat, or the preferving power

-^ of

which however we beg leave to exprefs our doubts, being much
better pleafed with the propofed etymology of Bochart, who
deduces the name from Bar-Chus, the /o« of Cujh, and to

Bochari's opinion, we are inclined to think, moft of our

readers will affent, as preferable to that of Mr. W. See his

Phaleg. 1. I, p. 13. We are, however, not at all reludlant

t»
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to derive, with our author, his other name of Dlonyfius^ from
the Sanfcrcet Deua-nahusha, or, as he exprelfes himfelf

in another place, Dho-naush ;and we think his quotations

from Nonnus, and Philoftratus in p. 352 and 353, exceeding-

ly pertinent, and very happily illuftrative of his fiibjcft.

Having been indi:ced by the novehy and importance

of the information, rather chjfely to follow our author

thus far, and give, at foinc detail, the fubftance of his firft

fe61ion, we hope to Hand acquitted of any charge of negli-

gence, if we pafs as rapidly over the remaining lections, as

iTiav be confillent with judicc to Mr. Wilford's great learn-

ing and patient inveltigation of fubjecls the moll abftrufe and

extraneous of any in the whole circle of ancient fciencc.

Every body converfant in Indian mythology, knows that

the greatTriad of deity adored in that country, are Brahma,
Vishnu, and Siva. They are, in fa6t, emanations of the

divinity, and the refemblance which they bear in their func-

tions, and attributes to thofe allotted in Egypt to Ofiris, Ifis,

and Typhon, is exceedingly remarkable, and proves the ori-

ginal fyftem to have been the fame. "We are inclined to be-

lieve that fyllem extended ftill farther in the moft anciei:c

periods, through Alia; and Mr. W. fhould have taken at

leaft a glance at ihe parallel ciiara£fers and functions of the

Pcrfian Oromafdes, Mithra, and Ahriman. To what can we
attribute this three-fold diflind'ion in the great objc6l of

national worfliip among rnoft eaftern nations, but to fome mu-
tilated tradition of a nobler doctrine, which form.s a funda-

mental article of the Chrlllian creed. If it be faid that Ahri-

man, Siva, and Typhon, are perfonifjcations of ihc evil pri7i-

ciplcy and therefore cannot properly be coniidercd as having

reference to the doctrine alluded to, without entering more

particularly into the fubjeft, we reply, that fi:ar deified the

evil principle itfelf, and that it is the corruption of the dodrine,

and not the cbfirine in its purity to which our remark applies.

In the Eaft, under various modifications, and recited under .1

thoufand difguifes, are difcovered the remains of the grar.d

patriarchal theology, of which that do£tiine doubtlefs formed

a part, and which, however polluted in its conrfe through

different nations, in the earlieft ages of the world fltone forth

with diftinguiflied lultre and purity, and illuminated the more

confiderable portion of the Greater Afia.*

* Dr. Cudworth, is decidedly of oplnicn, that ail the Ealfern

Triads, and even that of Rome, Jupiter, Juno, and Minervo, are

corruptions of the doftrine of the Trinity. Sec his Intelleftual

Syftem, Vol. I, p. 451. See alio Eifliop Ilorfley's Traits, p. 44.

lidit. 1789.̂
But,
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But, quitting fpcculation, let us examine what is recorded

in the Puranas, efpecially in that denominated the Scanda Pa-

rana, relative to the creation, or birth of nature. In the firft,

place l^RAHiMA, a divine emanation from Brahme, the fu-

preme God, difcovered floating about oV5r the abyfs of Chaos,

upon the aquatic plant, the Lotos, the meaning of which has

been explained before : it is the f])irit of God, incumbent upon

the primordial waters, perfunified by allegory. Brahma,
looking round the boundlefs expanfe, and feeing no crieature

•whatever, exults in being x\\g ftrji-horn, and rcfolved to in-

velHgate the abyfs, glides down the (talk of that plant into

thebofom of the dark profound, and finds Vishnu fleeping,

that is, the eternal energy not yet operating, to produce the va-

rious clalTes of animated exiflence. Vilhnu, roufed by the

voice of Brahma, awakes from (lumber ; and thefa two per-

fonages, after the wild manner of fabling in thefe oriental

tales, are recorded in the Puranas, to have begun to quarrel

and fight about the feniority of their birth. This contefl is

put an end to by Mahadeva, the prndu£iive principle per-

fonified, prefling in between them, and exclaiming, " I am the

firft born." Nature is generated, and the world is formed.

P. 375. et fcq.

From thefe conflicts between the three deities, Mr. Wilford

happily and judicioufly conjectures, the Indians meant tp

allude to the religious wars that anciently exilted between the

great fe£lsof India, for the fuperiority of their refpedlive gods.

With deference to Mr. W's, ingenious conje£lure, we fubmit

to the reader, whether the conteffs alluded uj may not refer

to the uproar of Chaos, and the confliit of the elements : But

to whatever they ailudc, amidit all the glolfes of fidion, and

all the perverhons of fable the great traditional truth clearly

ihines forth.

It is a circumftance exceedingly remarkable, that the hifiory

of mofl ancient nations^ contains an allegorical tradition,

fornewhat limilar to that of Phxton, mifguiding the chariot of

the Sun, and letting the world on fire. The enormous length*

or uncommon brightnels of one day, in the annals of time,

feems to iiave made a deep impreffion on the mirds of our

fore-fathers. T.he Chinefe records, according to Martinius,

Hilt. Sinic. lib. i. p. 37, exprefsly report, that in the reign of

Yao, the Sun ditl not fet for fcveral days together, and the

whole nation expedtjda general conflagra.ion, of the wmksof
nature. A tradition confonant (o this prevails in India, and i«

thus related by Mr. Wilford: Surya, ti»e regent of the Snn,

being engaged in intenfe devotion in Sancha-dwipa, that

X X whole
JJRIT, CKIT. VOL. III. JUNE, I794..
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whole region caught fire ; the waters were dried up, and all

its inhabitants were deftroyed. So great and general was the

conflagration, that both Vithnu and Brahma defcended, and
expoltulated with Surya on the fubjedl j and the power of
the preferving Vilhnu alone finally availed to cool the burning
land, and replenifh it with plants and animals, p. 378. We
wifti the reader to compare thefc h&.s with the miracle re-

corded in Jofliua, when ihe SunJioodjVdl in the midji of Hea-
ven^ and hdjicd not to go d'nvn about a whole day ; and there was
no day like that before, or after it. Jofhua 10. 13.

The difputed meaning of the name Ofiris, is attempted to

be fettled by Mr. Wilford \ in Sanfcrit, it means Lord, and
he is the Efwara of the Hindus. We are inclined, however,

to believe, that Mr. Bruce has given the true radix of this

word, when he derives it from Seir, or Sire, the dog-ftar,

with numerous emblems of which liar, fo aufpicious to the

Egyptians, he acquaints us, the ruins of the ancient city of

AxuM, abound. The old Egyptians, or, according to our

author's hypothefis, the old Indians adored this ftar, at whofe
heliacal rifing their year commenced, and the inundation drew
near. If, therefore, its Sanfcrit fignification be Lord, it

mufl: be underftood in a fecondary fcnfe : The dog-ftar, being

the objtdl: of national worlhip, and confequently the Lord of

Egypt. We have no doubt that Viflinu, with the hoars-head^

in his third incarnation, is the Canis Anubis of the Egyp-
tians, which is no other than Sirius, the Barker, ^n inofl of

the engravings, in which Vilhnu is thus dcfignated ; the head

bears a far greater refemblance to that of the wolf-dog, than

a boar. Compare pp. 370, and 396. Various legends from
the Puranas, are enumerated in the fucceeding pages of this

Second Se£lion, proving that as the deities have a flriking

affinity of charadler, fo alfo has the mythology of other coun-

tries. Through thefe it would be tedious to any but an ama-
teur of Sanfcrit antiquities, to follow Mr. Wilford. We can

trace occalionally the vefligeof Sir Williain Jones, in Indian

Literature, and difcover very manifcft obligations to the pre-

vious toil and refearches of Mr. Bryant, in that of Greece,

Hisargumcnts are fometimes weak, his conflrti6lions drained,

his etymologies doubtful : at other times his reafoning is

Itrong; his etymologies are imanfwerable ; and his deductions

imprefs the inind of the reader with convidion.

The Third and final Sedion, treats of the various deml-
goils, heroes, and fages, who at different times have vifited

Egypt and Ethiopia, and contains a confiderable portion, both

of hiftorical and al^ronomical inveftigation. Rahu, the great

cclellial
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cfeleftial dragon, a moft bufy and turbulent perfonage in thefe

3•e^ions, is again brought before our view, and his battles

with VUlinu, and the Devatas, are minuteiy detailed. The
fable of Apollo killing Python, it feems, is founded on the

more ancient fable of Crifhna (the Sun perfonified) deftroying

Paithenasi, an Indian tyrant and ufurper, the progeny of

the dragon Rahu. The Sanfcrit names of fifteen fovcreigns,

ariC here exhibited, who formerly reigned in i^thiopia, and

may, poflibly, conftitute the Dynalty, called in Egypt, the

Cynick Circle : we are liill, however, in the region of alle-

gory, for the Cynick Circle (fo called a-iro tukwos) is the circle,

or cycle of the dog-ftar ; and we mnfl therefore be excufed

from fvvelling our page with their wonderful hiftory. What
occurs in the pages immediately following, relative to the hif-

tory of Capeya and Casvapi, and Parasica and Antar-
MAD A, is very important, becaufe it demonftrably proves,

that the Greeks borrowed many of their alfronomical fables

from the Hindus, fince in the former legend, the origin of the

fable of Cepheus and Cassiopeia, and, in the latter, that

of Perseus and Andromeda, are plainly difcovered. Thefe
legends would take up too much of our Review, to be in-

ferted at length ; the curious agronomical enquirer muft ex-

amine and compare them at his leifure. We fliall not, how-
ever, vvithold from him, the concluding reflc6lion of Mr. Wil-
ford, nor the ailual proof which he obtained of a Brahmin
aftronomer, relative to the indentity of the condellation An-
tarmada, and Andromeada, and of Cafyapi, and CafTiopeia ;

which, on the Indian fphere, are placed on the fiime fpot,

and defignated after the fame manner in which they are on the

fphere of Ptolemy.

*' This is manifeftly the fame flory with that of Cepheus and Caf-

fiopeia, Perfeus, and Andromeda. The firft name was written

Capheus, or Caphyeus, by the Arcadians, and is clearly taken

from Capeya, the termination nas being frequently rejeded : fome
aflert that he left no male iiTue; and Apollodorus only fays that he
had a daughter named Sterope, the lame 1 prefume with Andromeda.
The wife of Capeya, was either dcfcended herfelf from Cafyapa,

or was named Cafyapi, after her marriage with a prince of that

lineage. Parafica, is declared in the Puranas, to have been fo call-

ed, becaufe he came from Para, or beyond ic. that is from beyond the

River Cali, or from the weft of it ; iince it appears from the context,

that he travelled from weft to eaft : the countries on this fide of the

Nile, with refpeft to India, have been denominated Awa-jThan^ or,

as the Ferjians-^xw.^ \\. Arabiftan j while thofe nations on the other

fide of it Parasicah, and hence came the Phardii, or Perfze of Ly-
bia, who are faid by Pliny, to have been of Perfian origin, or de-

fcended

Xx 2
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fcended from Perfeus, the chief fcene ofwliofe achievements was alt

the country from the weftern bank of the Nile, to the ocean ; but I

do not believe that the word Paraficah, has any relation to the P.er-

lians, who in Sancrit are called Parafah, or inhabitants of Parafa,

and fometimes Parafavah, which may be derived from Parafu, or

Parafvah, from their excellent horfes. 1 iiiuft nor omit that Ax-
vaft'han, or Arabia, is by fome derived from Arvan ; Arvan is alfo

the name of an ancient fage, believed to be the fonof Brahma,

In order to prove by every fpecies of evidence, the identity of the

Grecian and Indian fables, I one night requefted my Pandit, who is

a learned aftronomer, to fliew me among the ftars, the conftellation

Antarmada ; and he inftantly pointed to Andromeda, which I had
taken care not to {hew him firfl as an afterifm, with which I was ac-

quainted : he afterwards brought me a very rare and curious book,

in Sanfcrit, with a dillinft chapter on the Upanacfhatras, or con-

ftellations, out of the Zodiack ; and with delineations of Cape'ya
Ca'fyapi, feated with a lotos-flower in her hand, of Antarmada,
chained with the fifh near her, and of Parasica, holding the head of

a monlter, which he had fiain in battle, dropping blood, with fnakes,

inftead of hair, according to the explanation given in the book.'*

P. 432.

After fuch a wide excurfive range through Egypt and Greece,

in p. 440, the author introduces us to the capital of Italy.

Rome, according to him, was in ancient periods a place of

worfhip, frequented by the Pelafgi, and was gradually ere6led

into a great city by that race, till, in time, it became a

place of luch (trength, as to be called by the Greeks, Rhome,
ox power itj'elf, but the Sanfcrit name appears to be Rom AC A,
which all the Hindus place very far in the welt ; and it was
thus denominated, according to them, from Koma, or wool,

becaufe its inhabitants v^'ore mantles of woollen cloth. About

iivo generations before the Trojan war, the Pelafgi began to

lofe their influence in the weft, and Rome gradually dwindled

into a place of fmall confequence, remarkable for nothing

but its old an<l venerable temple. Mr. W. is of opinion, that

Romulus derived his name from Rome, and not the city, its

appellation from him : we muft, therefore, no longer pre-

fume, to call the city built by Romulus, Old Rome ; fmce thcfe

Sanfcrit records, by running fo far back, into the annals of

time, abfolutely fubvert all our eftabliflied notions of antiquity,

and teach us to look on the revolution of two fhoufand

years, in a light fcarccly more important than the lapfc of two
centuries.

Shuckford, had long ago afTerted, the Indian Bacchus, to

be the moft ancient of all the heroes, who bore that name.

This alferiion was vindicated by Warburton, in other refpe6!s

n9
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no friend to Shuckford, or defender of his writings, and,vvasf

attacked by (he iiuthors of thcUniverfal Hiftory, in their fliort

and very imperfeft account of Ancient India. Mr, W. how-
ever, in unfolding a legend, relative to Deo-naush, \yhich

he fuppofes to be conne£led vs'ith the oldefi hiflory and my-
thology in the world, appears tocftabliih, beyond all doubt, the

truth of Shuckford's affertion. The Dtvatas or Soors, were

at a certain period deeply opprellcd by their eternal opponents,

the Ailoors, or evil Spirits. They applied for aii-iitance to

Deo-naush, " a prince of diHinguiihed virtues, whom they

unanimoufly ek-dled king of their heavenly manfions j" and

Deo-naush, coIle6ting together an imiiienfe army, immedi-

ately prepared to fubjc6t to his authority the rebel fovereigns

of all the Dwipas, for all had rebelled. He commenced his

expedition, by marching through the interior Cuflia-dwipa, or

Iran and Arabia ; he then purfued his route through the exte-

rior Cuflia-dwipa, and Sancha-dwipa, that is, "through

^Ethiopia and Egypt, through Varaha-dwipa, or Europe^,

through Chandra-dwipa, through the countries now called

Siberia and China. This is a range of con'queft, far more ex-

tenfive than ever was alTigned by the Egyptians or Greeks, to

Dlonyfius ; and as our hero's motives were benevolent, and his

adlions pious, for, in his progrefs through thefe rerpe6live

countries, he built many temples, which were diftinguilhed

by his name; there can be little danger of error in agreeing-

with Mr. W. that this Indian perfonage is the genuine Bac-

chus of antiquity \ nor in aflenting to his ingenious conjecture,

that from his being fovereign of MtRU, in the abfence of

Indra, the Indian Zeus, the Greeks not lefs addided to alle-

gorizing, than the Hindus, invented the fable, that Dionylius

was fewed up in the meru, or thigJ)^ of Jupiter,

The limits of our Review, abfolutely ibrbid the infertion

(jf farther extracts or abridgtnents ; but the preceding fpeci*

mens irrefragably prove our original pofition, that, in thefe

ancient legends, many incmentuus truths are blended with the,

moft abfurd fi6fions ; and we fmcerely hope that Mr. Wilford,

who, we find, is Rationed at Benares, will employ the fin-

gular advantage which his fituation affords. !iLm, to pierce ftill

deeper the mine of Sanfcrit literature; that inhis future in-

veftigations, he will thoroughly weigh his etymological de-

ductions ; and be guided rather by plain fa6ts, diligently com-
pared, than by the dubious and often delufivc light of fancy an4

conjecture. We cannot conclude our (triCtures upon this

elaborate DifTtrtation, without noticing the very honourable

teftimony borne to his erudition, and his accuracy by the prc-

fident.
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fident, who in fome remarks on the preceding Essay,
aflerts, that " having read again and again, both alone and
with a Pundit, the numerous original palTages in the Puranas,

and other Sanfcrit books, referred to in that eflay, he is able,

in the fullelt manner, to confirm the truth of all that is ad-

vanced by him."

Am. XIF. A Defcription of the Plant Butea. By Dr.

Roxburgh.

The whole region of India, where it is not burnt up by the

direct beam uf a vertical Sun, may be compared to an abun-

dant and beautiful garden, in which the moil gaudy and fra-

grant flowers, for the mofl: part unknown in Europe, perpe-

tually fpring up, and folicit the attention of the botanical phi-

lofopher. Occafional Refearches, therefore, into the fccret

wonders of this garden, hitherto fo inadequately explored,

well becomes a fociety that profelfes to make Europe acquaint-

edwith the rarities which Afia produces, whether in the field

oi liberal arts, or fruitful nature. The Butea is a plant, or

rather fmall tree, that grows on the mountains of India, of

which the natives do not appear to know the value; but the

flowers of which, Dr. Roxburgh, the wrireror this article, trOm

a feries of experiments, has difcovered to impart a bright yel-

low die, which in a country where fo, much cotton is made,

may be a great acquifition to the induftrious race of Indian

luanufaiflurers. The labours of the Indian loom have been

long the fubje£l of admiration, and whatever can improve the

commercial efforts of that race, mufl uMmately benefit our

country, which now almofi: centers in herfelf the moff valuable

produdions of Hindoftan. The trunk, of the Butea is de-

fcribed as growing rather irregularly, generally fomewhat
crooked: the branches are bent in various directions, pro-

ducing young downy (hoots ; the leaves are from eight to fix-

teen inches long. This is the general defcription of the plant:

it cafls its leaves during the cold feafon, but they come out

again with the flowers, about March, or April, and the feed is

ripe in June, or July. There is another fpecies of this plant,

to which Dr. R. gives the title of 5utea Superba ; and he

adds, that when this fpecies is in full flower, the whole vege-

table world can difplay nothing fo gaudy: the colours are fo

exceedingly vivid, that the mofl animated painting can exhibit

no juft reprefentation of their brilliancy.
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Art. AT. On the ManufatSture of Indigo at Ambore. By
Lieutenant Colonel Claude Martin.

We are happy to find the military fo laudably employed in

India, as this volume proves I^ieutenant Wilford, and Colo-

nel Martin to be ; inveftigating the antiquities, or defcribing

thecxilting habits and employment of the people. The pro-

ccfs obferved in the manufacture of Indigo is as follows : the

plant is tirft boiled in earthen pots, difpofed on the ground in

excavated ranges, from twenty to thirty feet long. When the

colouring matter is fufficiently extradtcd, that extra£t is firft

filtered, and then poured into jars, and ftrongly agitated with

a fplit bamboo, extended into a circle, until the granulation

of the fecula takes place ; a precipitant compofed of red earth

and water, is now poured into the jar, which, after mixture, is

allowed to ftand the whole night; on the enfuing morning,
the fuper-incumbent water is drawn off, and the remaining

fecula is carried to the houfes, and burnt. This fim pie me-
thod of manufacturing Indigo, ufed at Ambore, Colonel Mar-
tin exprefl'es a wifh to fee introduced into Bengal, as it would
prevent the necelhty of ereCling great and cxpenfive buildings,

and fave a vaft expenditure of money in dead flock. Such is

our author's opinion : but audi alteram partem ; an oppofite

opinion is inferted under this article in an cxtraCl from an ex-
prefs treatife on this fubjeCf, by a Mr. deCofTigny, who con-
tends that, if the European and Bengal praCticc in manufac-
turing indigo, be more expenfive, the profits are proportion-

ably inc,reafed, becaufe by that means a greater quantity is

made : the European method, therefore, in his opinion, is in

faftthe moll fimple, as indeed, M. Cofligny thinks, is every

art, where machinery is ufed inftead of manual laboiir.

Art, XVI. Difcourfe the Ninth : On the Origin and Families
of Nations, By the Prefident.

After having taken, in the preceding difcourfes, a tour
through Afia ; and confidered the language, manners, and
other interefting particulars, relative to the different people
who inhabit that continent, the prefident, in this concluding
difcourfe, proceeds to give us the refult of his extenfive en-
quiries, and to fum up the evidence. His profefTed objedl is to

trace to one centre the three great primitive families, that is, the
Indian, Arabian, and Tartarian nations, frorg whom, he con-

tends
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tends all other nations are defcended, for the Perfians and In-

dians are the fame race, as their peculiar language and theo-

logical tenets inconteitably prove; the Jews, Arabs, and Af-

fyrians, alfo fprang from one (lock, ufing one common lan-

guage, however diverfificd in its diale6ls , while the Tartars,

as they are improperly called, form a third ieparate branch,

totally differing from the two others in language^ rnanners, and

feature. Thefe three chara6leriftic marks the prefident had

already examined diftindlly and deliberately in feveral previous

difTertations, and, fo far as the manners and features of thefe

three great families are concerned, we found conviction arife

from his learned and judicious obfervations ; but it feems im-

poflible to admit that the language of three great families, ac-

knowledged to be defcended from one common fource, and to

have migrated from one central fpot, (hculd have the radices of

the refpe^liye tongues fpoken by them fo totally different as

the hypothefis of our learned philologift fuppofcs. We are

willing, indeed, to allow, that on the fubje61 of ancientorien-

tal languages, no man living poirdfes a better right to give

his opinion than Sir William Jones, or has a prior claim to

credit ; but having, been accuftomed toconfider the Syriac. or ar

leaft that dialedl: of it which was fpoken in Mtfopotamia, Chal-

dsa, and Airyria, the coimtries in which Noah and the Patri-

archs, his immediate defcendants, made their firfl fettlements, as

the moff ancient, we were not a little fiirprized to find the Per-

fian, a language fpoken bytheniCeofShem, declared to have no

radical connedtion with ir, as is anirted in p. 489. It is na-

tural to think that the hrfl: colonies, tn ihtir migration to dif-

tant countries, would carry av\ay with them a dialedt of it, or

at leaft that the virtuous part of Noah's family, which had no
concern in the daring a6f at Babel, would retain a large portion of

that primitive Syrian tongue. But Sir William declares hirafelf

unahile atprefent to trrjct: any remains of a priitiitive language
;

notwithffanding, Walton, in the preface to his Polyglot, (liews

the very near affinity of Perfian with Hebrew, and that ir^

every page of Bochari's Canaan, the confonance of the Phx-
nician with the latter tongue is glaringly evident. It may ap-

pear prefumptuoiis in us to contef^ this point with lo able ^

linguift, but it i's our duty to point out what appears

to be a ftatement lefs accurate than ufual in our author,

and which, in fail, contradifls his former airertions. In the

page cited above, Sir William fays; *' After a diligent fearch

I cannot find a fingle word lit'td in common by tlie Arabian,

Indian, and Tartar fainilicSi before the intertnixture of

dialeds, occafiuncd by Mahomedan conqucds," p. 489 ; and
'

•
-" " yet
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yet, in a preceding drfcourfe, he has himfclf pointed out the

fimilitude exiting between the Sanfcrit, Arabian, and He-
brew name of the great poft-diUivian Patiiarch, which, in

Sanfcrit, is Menu, and in Arabic, and Hebrew, NuH. The
Sanfcrit word Brahma too, which figr.jnes tlie Creator, has

mofl: probably a relation to the Hebrew xnn, bra, or eara,
created, which occurs in the firll verfe of Gcncils,

"BerksHIT braElohi M—In the beginning G.d creat d."

But quitting etymological difcuilion, let us trace with our.

author, the three primitive families fo often mentioned, to the

central fpot from which he would derive them. That central

i^o^\\Q ajj'urnes to be Iran, or Pcrfia, underllanding tl'.e word^
we fuppofe, in its moft extenfive oriental figniHcation, fo as

to include the great range of moimtains, of which Ararat

forms a part. From the northern regions ot Iran, they

diverged in various diretflions, and in three great colonies, to

ttieir different places of fcttlement in Aiia, and Africa; the

children of Yafet, whom God proinifed to enlarge, to the

va(t plains of Tartary ; the progeny of Shem to Arabia, and
the adjoining diftii6l of Afia ; and the adventurous race of

Ham to Egypt, ^^ihiopia, and India, in v\fhich countries, the

names of their great progenitors Cush,Mlsr, and Rama, to

this day remain unaltered, and greatly revered by their pof-

terity. Such is the folid the decifive evidence given to the

truth of the Mofaicnarration.by the Hindu records, onlyfecond

in antiquity to the Hebrew. It may be confidered as Hiffory not

extradled, or copied, from the preceding, as on the firft view of

fo marked a coincidence might appear, fince no intercourfe,

or correfpondence, between the learned of the Hebrew and
Hindu nation is known ever to have cxifted ; but the refult

of ancient traditions, inviolably preferved, and declared in the

Vedas, the facred rcpodtory of the national creed, and opinions

in the eariieft ages of the world, P. 486.
From this general view of the fubjccf, Sir- William adverts

to other particular features ot fimilitude between the Mofaic
and Sanfcrit records: he acquaints us, that the Hindus are in

pofleflion of an account of the Creation and the Fail of Man^
very nearly refembling that given by the Hebrew Lfgillator

;

that the hiftory of Ti. great Deluge, in whicti the whole race of

man, exceptfour pairs, were deflroyed, engroifes an entire pu-
rana ; and he entertains no doubt, but that the fourth Ava-
tar, or Incarnation of Vifhnu, in a form half man, half liont

and in which that deity ifilies from a burfting column to dellroy

a blafphcming monarch, has immediate relation to the fubver-

fion of the Tower oi Babel, and thcdifcomiiture of the impi-

ous
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ousrace that reared it. From the identity of the two hifto-

ries, however, he thinks it can by no means be jiiftly inferred,

that Mofes derived his information from Sanfcrit fources by

Egyptian channels, though, doubtlefs, he was deeply verfed in

Egyptian learning. " Alofes," fays our author, •' knew
what he wrote to be truth itfcif, independently of their tales,

in which truth was blended with fables; and the connexion of

the Mofaic hiitory with that of the Gofpel, by a chain of

fublime prediiElions, unqucftionably ancient, and apparently ful-

filled, muft induce us to think the Hebrew narrative more than

human in its origin." P. 4.87. Some fevere ftridures on the

Analyfis of Mr. Bryant occur in the following page, not quite,

we think, confiftcnt with Sir William's high and protelled

efteem for the learned author. On the fubjcjSt of that elabo-

rate work, we h^ve already, in our Review for March, given

our opinion atfome length, and we have only now to repeat,

that notwithftanding fome inaccuracies, (and what human
*vork is perfect ?) the Analyfis of Ancient Mythology is one

of the noblcft produ6lions ofgenius and literature united, which
this or any preceding age can boaft.

Art. VII. An Inquiry into the Nature and Properties of Opium;

wherein its Component Principles, Mode of Operation, and

Ufe or Abufe in particular Dijeajcs are experimentally invcjii-

gated, and the Opinions offormer Authors on thefe Points im-

partially examined. By Samuel Crumpe, M. D. Member of
the Royal Irijh Academy. 8vo. p. 300. 5s. Robinfons,

London,

'T"*HE author prefaces his Inquiry with foine general reflec»

* tions on the fate of the promulgators of new do6lrincs,

Xhefe are ufually treated, he fays, with difcouraging feverity,

and their fyftems fcrutinifed with petulance and iil-humonr.

—

This is improper, he fays, " as if the new opinions prove er-

*' roneous, their fallacy will foon be dete6led and cxpofed,
" and their publication prove injurious to the authors alone."

This, however, we apprehend, mufl be underftood with fome
modification. If the doctrine be merely theoretical, and pro-

pofes only to explain the inodus operandi of a medicine, as whe-
ther it immediately affeils the nerves, or by the medium of the

blood, or any other of the fluids, it may be, and fortunately for

the interefts of mankind, ufually is, very immaterial which opi-

nion prevails, as long as the general effeds of the medicine arc

^fcertained
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afcertained and agreed upon. But when it proceeds to efta-

blifli modes of treating difeafes upon principles which, on ex-

amination, are found to be faulty, the mifchief may prove

more extenfivc than this author feems to imagine; and the

erroneous dodrine, if advanced by a pradlitioner of efiablifhed

character, may have taken fuch root before its defedts arc

difcovered, that it may not afterwards be eafy to overturn it.

The firft part of the volume treats of the Natural Hiftory

of Opium, and of the manner of collecting and preparing it.

Opium is knovi'n to be the infpiflated juice of the head of

the white poppy, obtdined by incifion. It is frequently adul-

terated by mixing it with the expreifed juice, or with the ex-

tracft, obtained by boiling the head and other parts of the plant.

Mr. Ker, whofe account is here principally detailed, fays, that

cow-dung is not uncommonly added, and other articles, which
are kept fccret by thofe who prepare the drug for falc. This
has induced the College of Phyficiansto direct a form for pu-

rifying Opium. But as the quantity of faeculences is nearly

equal in all the Opium that is brought here, and confequent-

ly thedofe may be pretty accurately fixed, the author thinks

this is unnecelfary. And as fome of its volatile parts, in

which its virtue probably refides, mu(t necelfarily he diilipated

fluring the procefs, he thinks it better omitted. That this ac-

tually happens, he fays, is plain from its requiring nearly

twice the quantity of purified Opium than it does of the crude,

to produce fimilar effedts.

The author next examines thedifFerent opinions that have been
ent;ertained of the mode by which Opiiun produces its effefts

upon the conftitution, and fhews their inadequacy to explain

its operation. He then, from a variety of experiments on frogs

and other animals, and from obferving the efFeds of pretty

large dofes upon himfelf, concludes, " that Opium is endow-
*' ed with a ftimulant property, confiderable in degree, readi-
** ly diffufible over the whole fyftem, and eafily and fuddenly
** exhaufted." From thefe properties he deduces all the ef-

fects produced by this drug on the animal machine. When
firft taken, it proves a flimulant and cordial, but as its power
of exhilirating is foon diflipated, it leaves the body in a ftate of

languor, which is preportioned to the frequency of its being

exhibited, or to the excefs of vigour that had been excited.

Death is occafioned by an over-dofe, in the fame manner as

from a large quantity of brandy, or any other inebriating li-

quor. From thefe principles he lays down fome pradtical rules

l^pradminiftering Opium. In all difeafes purely inflammatory,

ancji
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and in the firft flage of every fever, in which an inflammatory

diathefis almoft conftantly prevails, Opium is hurtful by its fti-

niulant properties ; but when delirium, or a weak and quick

pulfe, which indicate debility, comes on, it is ufed with confi-

derable advantage. Thefe principles are developed with in-

genuity, and applied to a variety of other complaints. We
iliall point out a few errors, which, we doubt not, will be cor-

Te61:ed in a future edition. The author quotes a paper on the

effects of Mercury and Opium in inflammatory complaints,

written, as he fays, by a Dr. Hamilton of Ipjwich, and pub-

lished in the tenth volume of the Medical Commeiitaries. But
tiie paper alluded to is in the ninth volutne of the Commen-
taries, and is not written by Dr. Hamilton of Ipfwich, but by
the late Dr. Hamilton of Lynn, in Norfolk. The title of

the paper, which is all the author fecms to have feen, is in the

Index to the tenth volume. Abraham Kaau Boerhaave the

author calls Kan Boerhaave, both in the work, and in the co-

pious lift of writers referred to, which is at the end of the vo-

lume. Dr. Swediar he calls Swediam, and there are fome
other mifnomers. He has alfo omitted to notice Dr. Jones,

whofe elaborate treatife on Opium is in every one's hands, and
vvhofe opinion of the modus operandi of that drug is, in many
refpe£ts,flmilar to his ; but, notwithftanding thefe inaccura-

cies, the work may be read with advantage by the medical

pradtilioncr.

Art. VI n. The Dramailc Wcrh of Shalfpeare. In Six

Volumes. fVith Notes. By Jof. Rami, A. M. Vicar of St:

Trinity^ in Coventry. 8vo. 2I. 2s. fevved. Rivingtons,

Loridon j Cooke, Oxiford \ Editor, Coventry.

THIS edition of Shakfpeare comes, in fome degree, re-

commended to public attention from the patronage of a

truly refpeiStable lift of fubfcribers. The volumes have been

printed at different periods. The^r/?, wc find, made its ap-

pearance in the year 1786—the fifth and fixth\\dMc but lately

ilfued from the Oxford Prefs. 1'his interval, however, has en-

abled the editor to avail himfelf of a variety of improvements,

which fome recent imprefllons of the author have afforded, andj

we can perceive that he has adopted fuch of them as were com-l

patible with his plan. To furnifli the admirers of our im-

mortal bard with a complete and concife copy of all his ^r-;

hnonuleclgedA
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knowhdged^ produdionsof the dramatic kind, in a form the

befl: adapted to general ufe, and on a type and p^per inferior

to no preceding one of a fimilar fize and price, is the profeifed

objc£l of the prefent undertaking. In conformity to this de-
fign, and with a view to its accomplifliment, within the com-
pafs of fix odavo volumes, thepublifher has been content to
abandon the fafhionable road to fame; we neither difcover

him wandering in the endlefs labyrinth of controverfial criti-

cifm, nor crowding his pages with everlalting commentaries.
His firft and principal care appears to have been employc^d in

the eftablifhment of an accurate text ; his next, in fubjoining
to it, fuch a felection of notes only, as was deemed neceifary to
elucidate the P.oet's meaning. Thefe notes, though calculated

more immediately for the accommodation of the lefs informed
reader, have, it muftbe acknowledged, their brevity, at leaft,

to plead for a candid reception, from the more intelligent.

To each play is prefixed a reference to the flory upon which
it is fuppofed to have been founded, together with an attempt,

in fome meafure, to afcertain their refpe6live dates. And, as

every writer is allowed to behisownbeft interpreter, this pub-
lication will be foi.nti to polfefs, in a fuperior degree, the ad-
vantages derivable from that unerring fource of information

5

the margin being interfperfed with a greater number of paral-

lel paiTages than we have obferved in any other edition of this

author ; and thefe are not vaguely pointed out by a bare cita-

tion of the play wherein they occur, but are accompanied all

along with a clear and diftindl dire6tion to the a6l, fcene, and
chara(£ler of the fpeaker. Nor has the Drama of Shakfpearc
been alone confultcd for this ufeful purpofe; his Poems alfo are

frequently quoted, or alluded to, on all which occafions the

page of Mr. Malone's odavo edition of them., in the year

1780, has been invariably followed.

On onrperufal of thefe volumes, we have been fometimies

led to fufpedl, that their editor docs not entertain that pro-

found! we had almort faid fuperlUtious, veneration for the ear-

lier copies, with which they are complimented by fome con-
temporaries ; and his readers will, perhaps, be difpofed to ctw-

fure him wiih lefs feverity upon that fcore, when they reflect

on the. various caufcs which mufl have confpircd to iinpair the
credit of a text, to which it is more than probable the corretSt-

ing hand of thecompofer was not, even in a fingle inftance,

applied. From fuch readings, however, as have been general-

ly accounted authentic, he has but rarely ventured to deviate ;

* Tirus Andronicus is, of courfe, excluded from this edition.

and
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and if at any time he has been tempted to prefer one more re-

cent, or merely conje6liiral, the more ancient is conflantly to

be met with at the bottom of the page. He feems alfo to have
held it for a rnaxim, that it is lawful to mend a writer, trnder

fuch circumftances, with his Own materials ; accordmgly we
find that he has fometimes made the experiment, by tranfpof-

ing a line, a fentence, or perhaps a whole fcene, and by allign-

ing certain fpeeches to different characters, when they ap-

peared plainly to have the better claim to them.

We pnrpofely avoid muhiplying obfervations on a perform-
ance, one of the chiefaims of which is to be compendious;
we think therefore, that we cannot better take our leave of this,

article for the prefent, than by declaring our perfect acquief-

cence in thefentimcnt expreffcd by the late Laureat (a friend

of the editor, and a kind affiftant in this Avork), upon being

cpnfulted about the plan, viz. " that, when executed, it would
furnifh the purchafers with what had been Jong wanted—an
excellent Family Shakjpcare.^

Art. IX. A Trcatifc on the Struma or Scrofula, commonly called

the King's Exil, in -which the common Opinion of its being aft

hereditary Difeafe is proved to be erroneous ; more rational

Caufes are a[jigned, tlhiflrated by a variety of appofite Cafes ;

and a fuccefsjul Method of Treatment recoyn'mended ; together

with general DircBions for Sea-bathing. By Thomas I'Fhite,

ef the Corporation of Surgeons, and Surgeon to the London Dif-

fenfary. The Third Edition. 8vo. pp. 218. 3s. London
printed for the Author, and fold by H. Murray, Fleet-ftreet;

J. Walter, Charing-crofsj and R. and T. Turner, Cornhill.

SCROFULA is a difeafe of fuch frequent occurrence, parti-

cularly among children, its effects arefo dreadful, and it has

fo long been confidered as the opprobrium of Phyfic, that any

attempt to inveftigate its caufe, and eftablifh a more fuccefsful

method of cure than has yet been difcovered, merits the moft

ferious attention. From the confidence with which the author

of the work before us, fpeaksof the fuccefs of his practice, wc
have been induced to take a review of his doctrine, although

the alterations made in this, which is the third edition of the

book, are not confiderable ; confifting principally in what he

calls a new theory of the diteafe. The firfl pages are employ-

ed in combating an opinion, which has prevailed from a very

early period, that the difeafe is hereditary. Scrofula, like the

Lues
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i,Ues Venereal, has been thought to be produced by a virus of a
particular nature, which is tranfniiffible from parents to their

offspring. If this was the cafe, our author thinks all the chil-

drei-iof Scrofulous parcius ought to be affeded with the dif-

eafe, and fhould be tranfmitted dov/n to fucceeding generations,

although with diminifhed violence.

This we know does not uniformly happen. As of three

or four children born of fcrofulous parents, one or two only

are ufually found to be alFccfcd with the complaint. But this

in our opinion does not prove that fcrofula is not fumetimes
hereditary. We know that all conditutions arc not equally

fufceptible of contagion ; and that the fame perfon is more
prone at one time than at another to its influence. Some per-

sons efcapc the lues-venerea, or are only llightly affected by
it, while others, expofed to the fame degree of infection, receive

it in its mod inveterate form. The fame thing happens in the

Small-Pox. Children who have lived in a houfe where the

difeafe raged, or have even llept with perfons afflided with the

word fpecies of the complaint, with impunity, have after-

wards received the infection, by only pafliug, or imelling the

clothes of a perfon recovering from the difeafe.

The principal caufe of fcrofula, our author thinks, is oh-,

ftrudled perfpi ration, or a diminution of any natural evacua-
tion; and perfons of pale complexions, and delicate conflitu-

tutions, are only more liable to the difeafe than the hale and
robuft, becaufe they are more eafily afFe6tcd by any variation

or change in the weather. Too much fleep, want of exercife,

the Small-Pox, Meailes, Hooping-Cough, Lues- Venerea, and
frequently, he fays, lay the foundation of the difeafe. Thefe
accidents jiroduce their effcft, he imagines, by occafioning a
congeftion in the lymphatir veTels, and a tenacity or thick-

ening in the fluid contained in them, ultimately afFe6ting the

glands. But that the lymph is adually thickened in this com-
plaint, or that the difeafes mentioned have a tendency to pro-
duce fuch a ftate of that fluid, no proof is attempted to be given.

This, therctore, at the befl:, can only be admitted as an hypo-
thefis ; and the extreme obftinacy o( tb.e complaint, and the

difficulty with which it is fubdued, even in its mildeft ftate,

rather favours the idea of its being produced by a fpecific virus,

and not fimply by a tenacity or thickening of the lymph. But
as a fuccefsful method of treating it can only b:; expelled to

be difcovered by experiment andobfervation, it feems very lit-

tle material which of the fuppofitions is admitted.

The author next gives a defcription of the difeafe in its dif-

ferent ffages, and as it affcds different parts of the body j and
then
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then proceeds to lay down rules for the managemetit of chiP
dren, in order to render them lefs liable to its attack. Thefe
confift in cautions relative to their diet, which is to be ad^

minillered fo as not to overload their weak and tender organs
cfdigeftion ; their drefs, which is to be warm and light, and
fo loofc as not to check the circulation of the fluids, or impede
the growth of their limbs; and exercifeand air, which are to

be liberally allowed them.

Temperance, exercifc, and air, are certainly valuable auxili-

aries, and contribute very much towards flrengthening the con-
ftitution, and enabling it to refift the attack, and {lop the pro-

grefsof difeafes, and particularly, perhaps of Struma, they are

therefore properly recommended.
The author next confiders the methods ufually propofed for

the cure of the difeafe when it is confirmed. Sea air and bath-

ing, with bark and other tonic medicines, have long held the

firft place in the catalogue of remedies. But thefe, he ob--

ferves, are fcarcely applicable, except in the incipient flate of

the difeafe. When the glahds of the lungs, mefentery, &c.
are affected, or when fuppuration is advancing in the joints of

the hip, knee, '5cc. they will haflen the formation of matter, and

precipitate tlie death of the patient. After trying various me-
thods, the following he has found mofl efficacious.

In the commencement of the difeafe, whether it afFedls the

vifcera, as the lungs or mefentery, or the external parts, as the

hips, chin, neck, eyes, or back part of the head, if there is any
confiderable degree of inflammation, he begins withdrawing a

little blood; but the medicine upon which he places his princi-

pal dependence is calomel. ThiF, he fays, feems to have a

peculiar quality in removing cbf!:ru£i:ions in the lymphatic

glands. It is to be given in fmall dofes at bed time ; and it it

ihould not keep the bowels fufnciently open, it is to be affifled

with gentle laxatives, given occafionally in the morning; and
where there is a prevailing acidity in the firfl pafTages, the acid-

ity may be corrected by joining a little of the fal loda, or mag-
nefia with the calomel. To hard fciofulous tiunoiirs he ap-

plies the fteara of warm water, tlcdlricity, mercurial oint-

inents, and emplaiiers. In (Irumous afFedions of the lungs,

he recommends a compofition of quickfilver, with the extract

of hemlock, but acknowledges, that a removal into a purer air,

or milder climate, is the only benehcial rcfource we are ac-

quainied with for this afFe6lion. When the difeafe is feated

in the glands, .'if the ••neft-ntery, which is difcovered by the

reft of the body wafting, while the belly becomes hard and tu-

mid, he feems lo think calomel is almoft a fpecihc. He does

4 not
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not, however, depend upon the efficacy of it alone, but joins

with it the temperarq or warm bath, fr.'clions cf the body and
extremities,, particularly after batliing, and in fome cafes he
recommends crude raercniv, joined with mucilage internally,

and friiftions with mercurial ointment upon the abdomen.
The voliune concludes with fome judicious dire6lions for

bathinsj in the (ea, and a recital of a number of cafes, which
were treated by tiie method recommended above.

Art. X. The Hifory of the principal Rivers of Great Bri-
tain, Vol. l. Folio. 7I. 5s. 1 79+. London: printed bv
Bulmer for John and jofiah Bo\del!, from the Types of
W. Martin.

nnHE fplendour of Mr. Bulmer's prefs, and the liberality
•*• with which theBoydelKshave profeciitcd works of art, and
thus extended the beft kind of encouragement toartifts, are too
well known to require any elaborate encomiums from us. Not
only theirown country of Great Britain, but Europe in gene-
ral, has rendered the fulleft and mod imequivocal teflimony to

the exertions, whether feparate or combined, of both par-

ties. Mr. Bulmer's Prefs acknowledges no rival but that

of Bodoni, at Parma ; and certain it is, that the Englifli

Shakfpcare, however it is confidered, in point of beauty, or of

magnificence, has no parallel among the early or more modern
productions of the kind. The prefent work is peculiarly in-

tereftingto Englifhmen, both from its novelty and importance.

"We have ample reafon to be proud of our rivers, but whoever
wiflitss to obtain information concerning them, will have to

fearch, for the fatisfadion of his curiofity, among fcaitered and

imperfect volumes ; where he will fometimes have to queftion

the auth^enticity of fa£ls, at others, to complain of the fcan-

tinefs of the materials, and never hnd entire compenfation for

his trouble.

To remove this inconvenience, and at the fame time to pro-

duce what may be confidered as a national work, important

from its utility, and honourable from its fplendour, has

Been the obje6l of Me(1>s. Boydells and Farington. For his

part of the tafk, the latter gentleman was peculiarly well qua-

lified, and- it will be enough to fay, that the well-earned ho-

nours of his pencil will fuffer no diminution from the views

which adorn the Hiftory of the River.s.

. Y y T.h5
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The prefent is to be conlidered as the introdu6llon, the

portico which is to lead to the Temple of the Divinity; but like

the Temples of old, of which the hallowed fragments yet re-

main, the beauty and magnificence of the entire edifice may
well be imagined from the veftibule.

The Hiftory of the Thaines, which is the fubjc6l of the

firft volume, is infcribed to the Earl of Orford, and a fenfibie

and well-written preface informs the reader of the nature and
objed: of the work, of what has been already performed, and

of what may hereafter be expefted. In the prefent volume
M'e are prcfjnted " with faithful portraits of thofe views on
tl\e Thames wliich are peculiarly calculated to difplay the

coiirfe of the River and the chara6ler of the country through

which it flows."

" The feveral flreams alfo which increafe the current of the

Thames by their tributar;,' waters have been traced to their refpeftive

r iirces, nor hav:^ I omitted to introduce any epifodical occurrence

which tended to vary or enliven the general narrative."

Such is the account given by the writer of thisperfi'rmance,

of his particidar duty, and we are ready to bear teltimony, that

he has well and faithfully executed all that he has undertaken.

We ihall enable, however, our readers to judge for themfelves,

from the foilov/ing fpecimen of the written part of this work.

The author, fpeakingof the place, which from time imme-
morial has been confidcred and called the Thames head, thus

expreffes him.feif

:

*• Thefpring which has the fole claim to be confideredas the pri-

mary fource of the Thames, rif* s in the Parifh of Cotes in the County
of Glouceilerj in a field that bears the name of Trewlbury Mead, at

the foot of an eminence, on which are very confiderable remains of an

ancient encampment, confilHng of a double ditch, now covered with

coppice wood, called Trewibury Caitle. It was probably an advanc-

ed poll of the Romans, being fituated at the diftance of three miles

from Cirencefter, and within a quarter oi a mile of the great Romaa
road lending from that town to the City of Bath.

•' The fpring rifes in a well of about thirty feet in depth, inclofed

within a circular wall of ftone, raifed about eight feet from the fur-

face of the meadow, with a trough of the fame materials, immediately

before it, into which the water is thrown by a pump to fupply the cat-

tle of the adjacent village?. In the drieit feafon this fpring never

fails ; and in the Winter it fometimes not only flows over tiie wall, but

ilTues from lihe earth around the well, and, forming an ample ftream,

winds through the meadow ; when pafling beneath the Cirenceiter

road, i|^ enters the Parifn of Kemble, in the County of Wilts, and

reaches, at a frnall diftance, thofe filler fprings which, in the iiumir.er

months, form the nrll vifible current fource of the Pvivcr.

" This,
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" This well, though of rude form, and affociated with no other

features of landfcape but cultivated uplands, the dittant tower of Cotes
Church, with a fmall fliaggy coppice, and the formal bank of the
Thames and • evern Canal, which ftretches on behind it, is an objett

which cannut be confidered either in the view or the defcription, but
with fome fentiment of veneration,

** In the month of June, when we vifited the fpring, it was funk
confiderably beneath its natural margin, and its Winter courfe was dif-

coverable only by a path of rufhes which ferpentines along the valley.

The next appearance of water was in a kind of hole on the Eaftera^
fide of Kemble Meadow, which, as it has always the fame Ifvel with
the original fpring, may be confidered as a branch of it, and by means
of an engine, furnidies a prodigious quantity of water to the naviga-
ble canal above it. A little onward, toward the middle of the Mea-
dow, and in what may be called the rivtrpath, was a fmall piafliy

pool, which the driell Summer feldom exhaufts, and where a commoa
foot-way connected by two large flat ftones, refting on a central up-
right of the fame materials, fix>ni their refpedive banks, and form-
ing thefirfl: bridge, humble as it is, of that River, which in its further

progrefs flows through thofe chains of arches that compofe the moft
fplendid bridges in the world. A little further, the i hames firti ap-

peared as a perennial ft;ream ; it is here feen to rife again in the form of
a pellucid bafin, and pafling ovrr a be.l of water-crefles, expands im-
mediately into confiderable breadth beneath the village of Kemble,
which isbeamitully fituated on a gentle eminence, and fo embowered
in trees, that the fpire alone is feen by the adjacent country. Here a
foot-bridge of nin/teen yards in length, formed by large flat ftones,

laid on piles, croffes the liream, which immediately feeks the adjoining

meadows, and flowing on beneath itsfirlt iTiade, it foon reaches Ewen
Corn-mill, fo called from a hamlet in the Pariili of K^^mble, which
is an objeft of fome attention, as the firft of the many mills of various

conflruction whole ufeful mechanifm is impelled to adion by the wa-
ters of the Thames. From hence it takes a gently devious courfe, fre-

quently ob'cured by the oiierand the aid, r from the meadows, which
in Winter it overflows, and pafling on, with little'vifibie accefiion to

its Itream from fpring or rivulet, to the villages of Sor^erford and
Aflitti n Kevnos, it at 1 ngth reaches the town of Cricklade, at the

diftance ot about nine miles from its fource; where, after it has rtceiv

ed the waters of the •. hurn from GlouceOe.fli 'e,, and the contribu-

tion of the kirerltieams from treEalh-rn parr of vV'iit-ilIre, it lecomcs
navigable for barges of the fmall burthen of fix or remi tons." P. 3.

We have taken ih:s p-irt of the vv'ork as a foeomen, bi>ih be-

caufe it is imporrant wmH ref|)e<SI: to ihe fubjfil of which it

treats, and becaufe it affords m) mean or conteivv'p'ibie example
of the abiliiits of the author. One more exairple from the

body of the work mav, perhaps, be fiifficient b(j(h for our own
piirpofe, and 10 render juftice to the claims of the writer. It

occurs ill page 259.

Y y 2 *V Chertfcyj,
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" Chertfey, which is an ancient market town, of no great extent,

ftands on the Surry fide of the Thames, in a low but not unhealthy

fitiiation, and about a mile diftant from the river,. Its former confe-

quence appears to have been de^i^ ed from its Abbev of Benedidine

Monks, founded in the year 666 by Erchenwald, Bifnop of London,
in theearly ages of the Cliurch, but was completed and chiefly endow-
ed by Frithwald, Earl of Surry, who ftyles himfelf, in his charter

foundation, "Petty Prince of the Province of the Surreians, under

VVulpher, King of the Mercians."' Boccathe Abbot, and ninety Monks,
having been killed, and the Abbey burned to the ground during the

Danim wars, it was re-foundcd bv King Edgar and Bifhop Ethel-

wold. On its furrenderin the zQth }car of the reign of Henry the

Eighth, the King granted if, with all its lands, to the Abbey ofBi-

iham in Berkfliire, and after the diitblution of that Houfe, the fite of
Chertfey was finally granted to Sir William Fitzwilliam. Its Abbot
enjoyed the dignity of fitting in Parliament, and at the difli^lution its

revenues were valued at fix hundred and fifty-nine pounds. Here the

remains of the pious and unfortunate Henry the Sixth v/ere privately

buri«d, but were afterwards removed to Windlor, and re-interred vvith

all the funeral honours due to his rank. A drawing cf the Abbey,
which, however, gives no idea of Monaftic magnificence, and a map
of the lands adjoining, are to be feen in a book relating to the poiTef-

fionsof the Monaftery, kept in the King's Remembrancer's Office in the

Exchequer, and depofited thereat the period of the diflblutinn. The
fpot whereon it itood, with fome grounds about it, were granted by

Queen Anne to Pr. Batty. It was afterwards fold to Sir John Wayte,
who, about the year 17 10, built a handfonie houfe on it ; which, with

the lands, he fold to a Mr. Hinde, from whom it pafTed, by purchafe,

to Mr. Barwell, formerly Governor of Bengal, and in his family it

ftill continues. Some of the ruins of this Abbey exilled in the early

part of the prefent century, but not a veftige of them now remains.

A very old woman, who died about twenty years ago, was ufed to re-

late, that when fhe was a girl, her father, u'ho was a bricklayer, took

down an old tower, in which hung a bell, that was fuppofed to have

been employed in calling the monks to prayer, but wjts then removed
to Eton College for a far better pnrpofe—to fummon the fcholars to

School. Co\\ley, the Poet, retired to this town, and died here in

1667. The houfe where he rcfided IHU retains its ancient form,

though incapable of recei\-ing another inhabitant. It is the property of

that worthy Magillrate and excellent man. Alderman Clark, of Lon-
don. In the neighbourhood of this place is a very remarkable, and

perhaps, folitary example of an uninterrupted continuance of heredi-

tary- poflefiion, in a fmall farm, occupied by a perfon of the name of

Wapfhote, whofe anceftors appear, from the moll: fatisfaftory docu-

ments, to have fucceflively lived on the fpot ever fince the reign of

Alfred, when this individual little property was granted to Reginald

de Wapfhote, the progenitor of the prefent family. " At Cheortc-

fcy," favs Leland, *' there is a goodly bridge of wood over the

Tamife;" but an elegant ftrudure of ftone now fuppiies its place, from

a dcfiin of Mr. Payne, which was completed in 17S5. It confifb

^ of
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©f five principal and twp collateral branches, with projefting balconies

over the abutments."

In the former of thefe extratSs, the author contents himfelf

with faying, that at Thames Head a prodigious quantity of

water is raifcd by means of an engine, fie might properly have

expatiated a little upon this engine, which is the largelt and

moft pevverful of the kind ever yet conftru£lcd. This proves the

extent to v.'hich the mechanic art may be cjirried, beyond any

thing which philofophy, aiding art, has yet produced; and

raifes the largeft quantity of water, in the fmalleff por-

tion of time, of any engine or inftrument which ancient or

modern ingenuity has invented.

With refpe£l to the liyle of this publication, we have but

little to objedl ; theinduftry which the author has exerted can-

not fail of giving fatisHiction even to the mofl faftididus, and

the vivacity with which the defcription are generally given, is

combined with a corrednefs which proves the writer to be a

man of much experience, and of the molt refpe6tab!e abiliticjc..

We were occafionally, in our progrels through the work,

difpleafed with fome affected fentences. In the defcription

of Nuneham, in particular, the following palfage offends in

this way :

" Its principal apartments are of grand proportions, and fitted up

both as to furniture and emhelifhment, in a very fuperior and fplendid

tafte, that takes a middle courfe between the ciiraberfomc glitter of

former periods, and the almoft tranfparent decoration of modern fa-

fliion."

Again, in page 232,

«• Nor are we afraid to rifle the opinion, that there are manfions,

which, without any flriking edificial attraftion, have a certain air of
appropriate hofpitality and provincial dignity."

This fafhionable fault, however, does not occifr very

frequently. Of the plates which adorn the work,, we can

hardly fpeak in terms of too great commendation.. Their ac-

curacy muft imprefs every one who is at all Acquainted with the

fcenes which they profefs to reprefent^ Their chafte limplicity

and beauty not only gratify the fuperficial glance, but have, as

we underftand from various quarters, the approbation of artifts

of the greatelt and moft accurate tafte, Thofe views, which

appeared to us as pre-eminently deferving notice, were the Re-
prefentation of Oxford in particular;, the View at p. 188 of

Carfax and Abingdon, from Whitehead's Oak ; the Views of

Abingdon, Windfor, Hed for Lodge, Garrick's Villa, ^'c.

We
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We cannot take leave of this publication, without exprefs-

Tng our moft corJial wifhes that the fuccefs may be equal to

the merit of the undertaking ; nor can we defire any thing bet-

ter, with refptft both to the pubUfhers and the readers, than is

fuggefted by the emphaiic words which we have on a preceding

occafion adopted for our motto

—

^lo pede ccepit, eat.

Art. XI. Odes , Moral and Defcripthe. By the Rev. John
If^hliehouje, of St. jfohn's i.ollege, Cambridge. \\o. 3s. 6d.

Cadell, Strand; Merrills, Cambridge. 1794.

* i ''HE Ode, in all languages, has been confidered as the inofl
•*- arduous fpecies of compofition, and is that in which the

fewefi: writers have attained any diOinguifhed excellence. The
laws by which its{l:ru6lure is regulated, are, indeed, lax in the

extreme, and thewidell fcope is allowed in the choice of fub-

jedl and of vcrfification. This, by rendering it apparently

bfeafyexecuMon,has Induced fo many writers to attempt it, and
caufed fo large a maiority to fail of fuccefs With the cladi-

cal compofitionsnf Dryden, Gray, Mafon. and Collins, how
few of thofe produ6f ions, which now ilfue from the prefs, can
claim any rank ! The generality of (3des, as they are execut-

ed by the writers of the day, confill of wild and unmetrical

rhapfodies, in which crude conceits take the place of exalted

fentiments, and thefublime is aukwardly mimicked by a dif-

tortion of common f.nfe.

The Odes before iis are of a character ab'>ve mediocrity-

—

Their defects, like their beauties, are ftrongly n.arked. The
firji confift in crowded irnagery, profaic expreffinns, and gram-
matical inaccuracies: the lajl are thofe of a higher kind-—
• Thoughts that breathe, and words that burn."

In the firft, which is anOde to Poetical Fnthufiafm, we find our
Poet confiderably faulty ; he impofes too little reftraint upon
liimfelf : he fhoiud recolleft. that though the fubjtd of his

mufe would atone for fome flight irregu!ari<"ies, he ought ftill

to preferve fo much method as might enable the reader to

]udo;e whether lie addrcifLS Enthufiafm or net.

Tlie whole of the firll ftanza is manifeflly a foliloquy.

" Plaintive my harp and wild its tones," &c.

The fecond continties in the fame itiain : towards the clofe,

indeed, the Poet glides into an addrefs, but not vytthout facri-
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ficing fome grammatical propriety.—In line 25th, fur in-

ftance

:

** And oft beneath the moon to mark."

The infinitive " to mai>k" is felf-introdiiced, and hasnofup-
port in any preceding verb. Surely alfo the images in the firil

llanza are crowded.— *' The fpirit of the ocean calls" is a

very elegant application from Ollian, and correfponds tvell to

the " wild tones" of the Poet's " harp ;" but we cannot think

the fimile improved by the lines which follow :

«' And high his hoary fcarf unfurls,

*' While Neptune thro' the abyfs his foaming trident hurls,

" Riding the billowy clouds afar,

" Mift-clad Winter's fhadowy form,
** Indignant drives his iron car

" Horrid with ice," &c.

Neptune •' hurling his trident" is rather playful : " Mlfl-

clad Winter's fhadowy form" is an elegant conception ; but it

remains to be confidered, whether " riding the billowy

clouds," and " driving an iron car" be not too much at a

time. If any thing could atone for thefe inaccuracies, it

would be the clofing lines of the fecond ftanza which invoke

Enthufiafm.

** Spirit ! o'er all my dream defcend,
*' The breath of Infpiration lend,

*' And give a bolder grace to animate my lay."

In ftanza third, tripped is improperly ufcd without a prepo-

fitiun :

" When nymphs celeftial tripped the plain."

This is contrary to the beft: examples.

A fimilar inaccuracy occurs in line 196 of the fame Ode :

•' And tripping light the velvet mead."

In ftanza 4th, defpotifm is employed as a tetrafyllable.

—

*' Aims perfedlion's goal," in the fame ftanza, is alfo inaccu-

rate, the verb •' to aim" requiring a prepofition, as in the cafe

of " to trip" above remarked.

In ftanza 5ih, ' Engirting all" is ufed for *'• engirding all."

Mr. W. haslbme authorities in his favour, but the real verb

being engird, and its participle engirt, writers fhould be ten-

der of uiing them indifcriminately.

In ftanza loth, we have

*• Yepow'rs of quick invention, flay !

•' Wave your bright plume inftinft with fire,

" Enchantment, Minitrel of the Lyrc»"

Here
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Here " thy" fliould be fubftituted for " your," in order to mark
the diftindion between the addrefs to the Powers of Inven-

tion" and that to " Enchantment." In fame ftanzawe find,

** Breathe the melodies of mind."

We are at alofs to know what idea to affix to '• melodies of

mind."—This is a mode of expreffion in which our author fre-

quently indulges ; fuch as " the liberal energies of foul," line

1133* ;
'« the ideal tribes of mind," line ii;^8;and •• the ec-

centricities of mind," line 1252.

The fecond Ode is addreffed to Ambition, and opens in a

drain of genuine Poetry :

" Lord of the plume-o'er(hadow'd creft,

*' Whofe thoughts tumultuous ftiake thy breaft.

** With reftlefs hopes, tormenting fears,

" Shame's burning blufh, and Difappointment's tears."

The following line, <' Who rideit o'er men's heads," is lu-

dicrous and puerile. In line 8th, it is difficult to underftand

whofe *' eyes" thofe are which " feldom beneath their azure

curtains clofe;" thefenfe clearly fixes them to Ambition, but

grammatical conftruilion would affign them to ** the beck'-

fiing phantom's form," of whofe " meteor glories" the Poet

had jufl fpoken. The clofing lines of this (tanza are full of

fublimity :

" — Dark demons lead

Thy hurried ftep o'er flippery heighths artray.

Where furies urge, and fpectres point the way
To many a foul and ruthlefs deed.

While to each blalt that howls along the iky

Unfurl'd by Death's own hand thy crimfon banner's fly."

In ftanza 6th, " unfunned hoard" is not elegantly

ufed. In the fame ftanza vaj'e is made to rhyme to etichaje
;

this is contrary to the mo(t prevalent pronnuciation of vafe,

in which" a" has the force of" au ; yet is perhaps preferable."

In rtanza 10th, " meteieous" is ufed for '• mettorous."

—

This is a liberty which can bejuftified by no analogy.

Sianza iiih wants dignity. Nothing can be more flat and

profaic than the opening lines :

• Thus in a little breath,

• And in the twinkling of an eye (hall end
< The pranfmgs of the great ones," &c. •

** Pranfings" ihould be written " prancings ;" the firft is

contrary both to etymology and authority.

The 3d and 4ih Odes areaddrefl'ed to Sleep. We give the

* The lines are fingularly enough, numbered in one ieries through-

out all the Poems.
preference
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preference to the former of thefe : the clofing lines of the firfl:

ftanza are very happily executed
;

" Oft" has the bard whom genius warms.

Who marks at eve thy fpedtre forms.

Won from thy magic llores divine

The colouring of his fimple line ;

And o'er the page the Mufes own
Rays of poetic glory thrown ;

And Iketch'd the high-wrought fcenes, and bade them glow.

In radiant hues of light, and fidion's folemn Ihow."

In 5rh flanza of the 4th Ode we find,

" O, often meet mine ear."

This fucceflion of the open vowels is a great violation of

metrical harmony.
Ode 5th isaddreiTed to War, and thoui^h not faultldfs.does

credit to the poetical talents of ihe author. We cannot, in-

deed, perceive much beauty in the terms " monfter," " homi-

cide." "Wolf-hearted," and " accurfed," are not free from

coarfenefs; nor do we think the epithet "thick-eyed," ap-

plied to Revenge, either dignified or chara6leriftic. The 3d

Ifanza is an elegant fpecimen of poetical animation and clalli-

cal defcription :

" There, where the battle loud eft roars.

Where wide the impurpled deluge pours,

Andghaftly death, his thoufands flain.

Whirls his fwift chariot o'er the plain.

Rapt in wild Horror's frantic fit,

'Midft the dire fcene thoulov'ft to fit.

To catch fome wretch's parting figh.

To mark the dimly-glazing e}-e.

The face into contortions thrown,

Con\ulfed : the deep, deep-lengtiiening groan.

The frequent fob, the agonizing fmart,

And Nature's dread releafe,the pang that rends the heart."

The epithet dimly-glazing, we confefs, is too fublime for our

comprehenfion.

Ode 6th is addreffcd to Horror, and abounds in majeftic

imagery ; but furely Horror is not quite fo horrid 2iS our Poet

has imaguied her.
*' Wiping, with locks of fable hue,
" The noifome fweat of earthly dew,
" From vifages of ghaftly corpfcs cold."

Thefe are images too naufeous to be prefented before the

mind, and rather excite averfton than horror. The fucceeding

lines arc forcible and charafteriftic :

" Dread Power ! attendant on thy way,

March by thy fide a cohort drear,

Difafter,
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Difafter, darkMiftruft, and fickly fear.

Sad-boding prodigy, and dire difmay.
Trailing with folemn pomp thy fhadowy pall

Portentous, ominous ! Their fteps beneath

Sighs, and myfterious murmurs breathe.

And fateful accents call;

"While hurled into the lurid air

•* Black vapours blot the moon, and fiery meteors glare.*'

Ode 7th is a bagatelle, commemorating the death of a
Parrot.

Ode Sih is addrefled to Beauty, and difcovers the exuberant
fancy and lafte of the Poet. The images are, for the moft
part, fele61,and the lines harmonious.

" Intendered," Stjnza 3I, is a word of new coinage, and
void, in our judgment, of any exculpatory beauties.

In Ibnza 4th, •' Both in the great and the minute," is fee-

ble and profaic.

•' And (he of placid mien," ftanza 7th, is a very faulty

line. The intrc;du£lion of " flie," except immediately, or

Very nearly, before a verb, always enfeebles theverfe. Our au-
thor has more than once fallen into this error.

No reader of fenfibihty will be unalfedled by the following

delicious ftanza

:

*• O'er pure Benevolence's mien
Thou fhedd'lt thy cloudlefs fmile ferene ;

When foft-eyed Pity drops a tear.

Thine is each gem of cryftal clear.

And thine the quick fuffufion meek
On Mor^efty"s envermeiled cheek

;

While light around thee move
Sweet Innocence in fnowy veft.

Firm Fortitude with dauntlefs breafi;.

The glow of Friendfliip, and the bloom of Love

;

Thefoftcncd radiance beam'd from Candour's eyes,

And Feeling's kindred warmth, and facred fympathies."

Ode 9th, to Truth, has fomc elegant lines, and does honour

to the liberality of the author's mind. We are unwilling to

sppcar too rigid, but we cannot forbear remarking, that

thereare paiTagcs in this Ode to which the hand of correction

might be with advantage applied. •' Armed at all points," in

itanza 3!, is certainly not happily introduced ; nor can we think

that z perfecflon of fcnfe is well expreilcd by the term •' gi-

gantic fcnfe."

Of the loth and lafl Ode to Jufticc, we fliall only obfcrve,

that it is unequal, and contains fume of the brjl and fume of

the 7t'jr// lines in the book.

Among the j^/y?are tholb which exprefs the reflcdlions of the

afl^flin.

*< Transfixed
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«« Transfixed by fell Remorfe's -dart.

Inward upon bimfelf his eyes

He turns : exploring by thy light.

The guilty ftainsof fcarlet hue.

That glare portentous on his view.

While confcious fears his foul affright.

And ftorms ofwrath and indignation dread.

Seem ready to difplode, irruptive, on his head.'*

Among the /aji is the following, than which nothing can

be more remote from the ftrudureand the dignity of vcrfe.

" Honoured with approbation and applaufe/*

Upon the whole, wc are inclined to pafs a very favourable

judgment upon thefe Odes of Mr. Whitehoufe ; and the con-

vi£tion of their general merit, added to a fenfe of our duty, are

the onlyapoiogy we intend to offer either for the minutenefs,or

the feverity of our itridures. Mr. W. has talents which recom-

mend him to our notice.—He joins to a richnefs of fancy much
poetical enthuliafm, and we may venture topromife him no or-

dinary (hare of fame, if in the revifion of thefe, or the produc-

tion of future Odes, he will impofe a ftri6ter rein upon his

mufe, and fachfice more largely to correclnefs.

Art. XII. Sek(^ Odes, and other MifcelJaneotts Poems, ac-

£ompaukd with hlotes. Critical, Hijicrical, and Explanatory.

To which are added, a Series of Letters. By the Rev. IF,

Tajker, A.B. In Three Volumes, i2mo. Johnfon, 1790,

1792. 1793-

THE laft of thefe volumes, the Preface to which bears date

Oft. 7, 1793, is the only one which properly falls under

our notice. Their gradual appearance in fo long a fpace of

time is accounted for by the author, from their having made

their way

*' Through various obftacles and ftorms of fate."

What thefe ftorm-; were we forbear particularly to enquire,*

but we know, from the author's own Preface that they were

fuch as have often toil, and fi^metimes wrecked, the bark of

* The author fpeaks, in feme of his NotPS (See Vol. II. p. 71;,

of the perfecution of a litigious brother-in-law, and certain mercilefs

creditors; but, as we know nothing of the circumftances of the cafe,

we cann.-t enter into it. He fpeaks alfo of legal redrefs obtained,

though at fome expence.

6 Genius;
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Genius ; fuchas the pen will feldom remove, unlefs it be em-
ployed on Arithmetical, inftead of Poetical, numbers. Wc
heartily unite with him in the wifli, which he in a modeft

manner exprcfl'es, that among his very honourable fubfcribers,

(whom we fliould have been glad to fee much more nume-

rous) fome one Msecenas may be found, to patronize, (we may
add, though he could not) real genius, adorned and improved

by much found learning. The following lines, in which the

author alludes to his own wants and misfortunes, have fomany

high poetical merits, that we cannot refrain from tranfcribing

them, though they do not {tridly belong to our part in thefe

volumes.

«* The banifh'd Mufes hold a Court their own.

In fancied dance round Phoebus' radiant throne :

Scour o'er Parnaffus in their lofty pride.

And Pegafus, the hobby-horfe, they ride
;

They breathe pure aether, and for heavenly fare,

Cameleon-like, are taught to feed on air

;

Late on ambrofial metaphors they dine.

While Hebe crowns th' ideal cup with wine,

Prefs'd trom harmonious grapes, on rich Pieria's vine.

Art thou more grofs and fenfual in thy views, 1

Can'ft thou not feed on Heliconian dews, >

Or why complain to me, O flarving Mufc ? J

For 1 alas ! can yield thee no relief

—

Oppreft, diftreft, m/eqrujirated gnti -,

Then, like the fabled Swan, thy notes raife high.

Sing thy laft fong, O fmg it well, and die."

Annus Mirabilis, a Poem in the Year 1782, Vol. II.

** Harmonious grapes," may reafonably be obje<5ted to, and

«« fequcftrated" with the accent 0:1 the firlt fyllable, is both

unufual and inharmonious ; but there are lines in the paifage

which amply atone for thefe fmall defcdts, particularly that

which concludes it.

The merit of Mr. Taflcer's Odes from Pindar, and of that on

the Warlike Geniusof Britain, has been long acknowledged ;

on thefe, therefore, we fhall not expatiate, but halten to the

matters that have been more recently prefented to the public

eye. Towards the latter end of the fecond, and throughout

the third volume, we find a number of letters tending to illuf-

trate medical fubje^s that occur in Homer, Virgil, and other

claffic authors. Mr. Talker, it feems, had qualified himfelf to

treat of thefe topics by attending the Ledlurcs of Dr. W. Hun-

ter, who was his friend ; and though he does not go deeply

into the fubjedl of Homer's knowledge in Anatomy, and other

iimilar enquiries, yet he writes with propriety upon them,

throws
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throws otit fome judicious hints, and at leaft prepares the way
for fome more fcientifical Anatomift, who may alfo be a claf-

fical fcholar, to undertake their ilhiRration. One conje£ture,

which we think ingenious, occurs in the fecond letter. It is,

that Homer was a Phyfician as well as a Poet, and travelled

\n that two-fold capacity ; a fuppofition by no means impro-

bable, nor inconfiftent with the manners of his age.

" As he was a good Anatomift for the times in which he lived, it

is my real belief, that in thofe couctries through which he travelled,

he adted in the two-fold capacity of Bard and Phyfician : and I am
the more confirmed in this opinion, from the confideration that fuch

itinerant practitioners of medicine are, even to this day, not uncona-

mon in thofe very regions through which Homer travelled at fo early

a period."

Afterwards alfo, in the feventh Letter, he fays,

" Homer beftows the greateft encomiums, in all parts of his works,

on Poets and Pradtitioners of the Healing Art—a collateral proef that

he himfelf was both." P. 153.

We are furprifed, in Letter 10, to find Mr. Talker fpeaking

©f Lucretius, asan autlior new to him, and in general, little

known and little read. We believe there are few cla^cal fcho-

lars who have not read the fublime parts of his Poem with rap-

ture, and who do not hold him in the very firft clafs of genius

among Roman v/riters. Nor can it be doubted that Ovid's

admiration of him was fincere, as his merits fo truly deferved,

Ovid fpeaks of him evidently con amore, and is happy to adorn

his own verfes by extracts from his writings, or allufions to

them. He fays, as Mr. T. himfelf quotes at Letter 13 :

Carmina fabllmis , tunc funt peritura Lacreti,

Exitio terras cum dabil una dies.

The latter of which lines is taken from the truly fublime de-

nunciation of the end of the world, in the fifth Book of Lu-
cretius.

Prlncipio maria, ac terras, coelum que tuere :

Horum naturam triplicem, trin corpora, Mcmmi,
Tres fpecies tam diflimiles, tria talia textSy*

Uva dies dabit exitio, multofque per annos,

Suftentata, ruet moles ac machina mundi.

There is alfo an allufion to the fame pafTage by Ovid, in a

place where none of his Commentators feem to have fufpedled

it, in the beginning of the fifth Book of the Fafti.

Foft chaos, ut primum data funt tria corpora mtjndo.

On this, molt annotators have been filent, others have puz-

zled themfelves to explain why three elements are mentioned

inftead
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inftead of four. But the paflage evidently contains an
abfolute quotation from Lucretius, in the tria corpora-^ and thcfe

•words are ;-ccording!y to be undeii^ood, in the fenfe of that

Poet, not as fpoken of the elements, but of the " maiia ac ter-

ras, coehimque ; "a key which opens every difficulty both in the

line above-cited, and in the context. A palfage of this kind
proves a real admiration in the Poet who thus interweaves

the words of a prior writer among his own. If this be
clear with refpedl to Ovid, it is ftill more of Virgil, who is

not merely " reported to have ftudied him greatly," as Mr.
Tafker fays, but who has adually, and frequently borrowed his

glowing and mafculine expreflions to invigorate his own po-
etry. We are glad to fee, that as Mr. Talker became better

acquainted with Lucretius, he grew more difpofed to give him
his admiration.

The third volume is entirely taken up with Letters of the

kind we have here noticed, on various claffical fubje<^s, and
many of them recurring to the topic of the Homeric wounds.
They are not devoid of intereft or merit, and fill up their al-

lotted number of pages agreeably. The additional Poems, in-

ferted in the fecond and third volumes, are few, {hort, and of
no great excellence ; neither conceived with fufficient happi-

nefs, nor laboured with fufficient care to rank with fome of
the former produftions of their author. On the whole, how-
ever, the volumes are fuch as the fubfcribers mull be pleafed to

have, and fuch as, we hope, it will be profitable to Mr. T. to fell.

Art. XIIL Some j^ccount of the Deans of Canterbury, from
the newfoundation of that Church by Henry VIII. to the pre-

fent time. To which is added, a Catalogue of the MSS. in

the Church Library, by H. J. Todd, M. A. Svo. 298
pages, gs. 6d. Simmons, &c. Canterbury ; Cadell, Lon-
don, I793.'

T"'HE utility of fuch a compilation is of a very confined
*• nature. To the Deans and other Members of the

Church of Canterbury, it is true, it may be curious and intcreft-

ing, whilft to the Public in general it may appear trifling and
unneceflary. In the lilt of the 23 Deans, diftinguilhed

by their fuperintendance of this cathedral, we find, however,

fevcral of very high charaiSler as fcholars and divines, more
particularly Nicholas Wottoii, Godwin, Turner, Tillotfon,

Sharp, Hooper, Stanhope, and Hornc. For the accounts of

Godwin, Tillotfon, Sharp, and Hooper, the compiler informs

us that he is principally indcbied to the Biographia Britan-

nica, aud ihs General Dictionary. His ' Lifw of Tillotfon

(he
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(he fays) is fhort, as the life of that great man, by Dr. Birch,

is too well known to want retailing." This remark is r>f ex-
tenfive application, as it mav be applied to the lives of all the

eminent perfons of whom Mr. Todd has given fketches. Not
that we wifh to infmuate that he has executed his work with-

out ability or diligence. The account, which intertfted us

the molt, not only by its novelty, but the intrinfic excellence

of the character given, was that of the late Bilhop Home.
His amiable manners, his cheerful and ardent piety, contributed

with his ingenious works to render him a moft brilliant orna-

ment of the Church of KnglaHd. We confuler every thing

that relates to this lamented prelate as fo highly interefting,

that we haften to lay fome extracts, illuftrative of his writings

and chara6ler, before our readers.

Mr. T. fpeaking of his Commentary on the Pfalms, very

juftly remarks

—

" It is a work, in which the earneftnefs of the Chriftian Teacher,

and the modefty of the Critic are alike confpicu us. To all his ex-

planations unanimous affent hath not, indeed, been given. But where

is the failidious reader who can perufe this ufefui Commentary,
without owning to have derived improvement to his knowledge, and

animation to his piety ?—In the fame year he was appointed Vice

Chancellor of the Univerilty, in which liation he continued till

O£loberi78o: and, perhaps, none ever prefided in that diftinguifh-

ed llationwith greater attention or greater popularity." P. 240.

Much as we approve the juftnefs of merited praife, we can-

not fubfcribe to the language o\ exaggeration. The charadler

given by Mr. T. of the good Bifhop's abilities, and of his ex-

ertions, is fnrely too high. He fays, " that he was one of the

" ableft defenders of Chriftianity, by the efficacy both of his ex-
" ample, and of his writings, no one will deny." This vague

affertion ought to have been qualified ; for here a bilhop of the

i8ih century, calmly writing with all his comforts ami luxuries

about him, fecms to be ranked with thofe primitive martyrs,

•who fiifFered every fpecies cf perfecution for the faith, and even

crowned their tortures with death itfelf. We do not think

that '' his powers were equal to the fevereft contefls of con-
«' troverfy." We rank hun rather with South and Seed than

with Pearfon and Bull. We acquiefce, however, entirely in

the juflntfs of the remaining extracts, and cannot help be-

flowinii our mite of commendation on IVIr. T. for his readi-

nefs to err.'brace an opportunity of difplaying the fentiments

of a (grateful heart.

" His conduft through life was marked with that liberality,

which confers dignity upon every ftaiion, and without which the

higheft
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higheft cannot command it. The goodnefs and fimpUcity of his

heart were unafFefted : his endeavour was to promote univerfal Be-

nevolence, and to pradlife unix'erfal Generofity. To his counte-

nance and kindnefs,the author of this humble memoir hath been re-

peatedly indebted, even from his childhood ; and while his lofs

hath been by few more fincerely regretted, by none will his favours

be more gratefully remembered.
" To moftofthofe Public Charities which immortalize the gene-

lofity of this nation, he wa j an early and liberal Subfcriber. He
was one of the firft Friends to the excellent Inflitucion of Sunday

Schools ; and warmly promoted by his puife, his intereft, and his

abilities, their happy ellablifhment. His private charities alio were

large and extenfivej and in the exercife of them he fiiunned an

oftentatious difplay.

" He was the moft agreeable as well as the moft inftruftive com^

panion. He abounded with pleafant anecdote, and valuable inform-

ation. His manner alfo gave additional dignity to whatever was

ferious, and additional humour to whatever was facetious. They
who knew himbeft, will often refleft on thofe happy hours, in which

they enjoyed his company, and will acknowledge how « very
* pleafantly they paffed, and moved fmoothly and fwiftly along ;

' for, when thus engaged, they counted no time. They are gone,

* but have left a relifli and a fragrance upon the mind, and the re-

' membrance of them is fweet.' P. 248."

Mr. T, conjedtures that his work may perhaps occafion

" feme corre<Sler pen to employ itfelf in the personal hiftorv

*' of Cathedrals," by which we fuppofe he intends the hiftory

of thofe perfons who have obtained preferment in cathedrals.

We fee not the neceffitv of adding to the numerous compila-

tions which burthen the prefs and the public: nor do we
think that the hiftory of the dignitaries of our church can he

any otherwife interefting to the world, than as they were diftin-

guifncd by eminent talents, deep learning, and found piety.

As fuch, they will be fure to find in the annals of their coun-

try, or its biographical hiftory. an afylum from oblivion, and a

durable monument to their fame, independent of their titles as

Prebendaries, Canons, or even Deans.

In the Catalogue of Manufcripts, we find little more than

bid charters, regifters, records, rentals and decretals. From
the general mafs of uninterefting articles, we ought, however,

to except a volume oi' letters concerning ftate aftalrs, in the

time of' Elizabeth, fome of which are fubfcribed by Burghley,

Walfingham, Hatton, &c. and a manufcript of the Epiftles of

Cicero, brought from Bologna in 1544.

Wc muft do Mr. T. the'juftlce to fay, that he has cnljcaed

his materials v/ith proper care, and fo interfperfedliis chrono-

losiical and biographical notices with pertinent remarks, as to

refieve the drynefs of formal detail, and make the whole com-

pilation verv aPTCcable to his readers,^
' ^ Art.
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Art. XIV. Sermons on [everal Suhje^s. Bf the Right Reve^

rend Beilby Porteus, D. D. B'ljhof of London. Volume the

Second. 8vo. 6s. Cadell. 1794.

OUR readers will hardly expect of us, that we fhould iih-

dertake to characterize to them the Sermons of the Bi-

Ihop of London. To his preaching this Prelate is generally

underflood to have owed his wcll-dcferved advancement, and

feveral fingle Sermons and trails in Divinity, togetiier with

feven ediiiuns of the former volume of his colie6lcd Strmons,

beiides his perfonal labours in the pulpit, have made the merits

ot his comp iitions very generally known to the public. So
eltablilhed is the general opinion of the ability of ttus Evangeli-

cal teacher, that few, in all probability, will ven feck to know
from us whether the prcfeni vokime corrcfponds vvith their

former notion of the writer, and is worthy to be added to the

firll, already arranged in their colle6tions. For the fatisfac-

tion, however, even of the few who may wilh to put this

queltion, we think a nec-ilary u) declare our opinion, which
is clearly affirmati\c. The fame unalff6f d ami touching (Im-

pliciiy of Ityle, the fame clearnefs in argument, the fame
warm and candid zeal fur the Gofpel, and all its

divme inllrii6tions, the fame fervour of true piery, as dif-

tinguiftied the lormer writings of the worthy Bilhop, ap-

pear alfo in this volume. The fubjeCls, in g^mcral are {<^ ctio-

fen as to lead naturally to the exprciliun of ihofc finccre feel-

ings of the author, which beitow ihefe chara6ters upon his

works ; and the occafional Sermons, which are four in num-
ber, out of feventeen, bear the fame Itamp, evidently from the

fame caules. We fee in them fuch a miixi as felf^tcci the other

topics, employed upon d;tFcreni fiibj<-i:b, fuggeded by particu-

lar occalions ; though ill more than one inttauce i feems, in

our opinion, as if the occahon i.f.df had been calculated for

the vej-y perfon who was called upon to haUilic it. Who, for

inltarice, could have been more peculiarly pi p^r than the Bi-

ih-ip of London, to celebrate the firit meermg of five thou-

fand Chariiy-children in St. Paul's Cathedra!, or the gratitude

of a pious Monarch for a ii .;nal deliverance, fcjicmnly exprrfs-

ed in the fam place? In the former of thcle difcourfes, the

preacher Ihows Very ably how little had been done for the in-

ftrui^fion of the poor under any fyllem except Chrillianity ; and
how much in our own country, particularly by (Mie moft re-

fpedable and truly Chriftian Society, which is thus men-
tioned :

Z z " With
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" With this view it was, that the Sociefy for promoting Chrijiian

Kncwledge -wzs finl inftituted. It'breathes the true fpirit of Chriftia-

nity, and follows, at a humble diftance, the example of its divine Au-
thor, by difFufing the light of the Gofpel more efpecially among the

Poor. This is its peculiar province and employment ; and there arc

two ways in which it carries its ben-volent purpofe into execution :

The firlt is, by encouraging the crcttion of Charity-fchools in

every part of the kingdom, and by fupplying them afterwards with

proper religious inflrudions, and wholefome rules for their direction

and good government. The fruit of thefe its pious labours and ex-

hortations in this city and its neighbourhood, you have now before

your eyes. You here fee near five thoufand children collefted together

from the Charity-fchools in and about London and Weftminltcr. A
fpedfacle this, which is not perhaps to be paralleled in any other coun-

try in the world, which it is impoffible for any man of the leaft fenfibili-

ty to contemplate without emotions of tendernefs and delight ; which

we may venture to fay, that even our Lord himfelf (who always

fhewed a remarkable affeftion forchildreni would have looked on with

complacency ; and which fpeaks more forcibly in favour of this

branch of the Society's paternal care and attention than any argument*

for it that words could convey to you*." P. 266.

The fecond method of the fociety, noticed in p^ige a68,

is the difperiion of Bibles, Prayer-books, and fmall religious

trades, wliich, within the iafl fifty years, have amounted to the

prodigious number of 2,834,721, The fcHools and miflions

cftablifhed by this fociety, in foreign countries, are alfo pro-

perly noticed.

The Difcoutfe on the Thankfgiving at St. Paul's, is the

fifteenth in this collccfion. In this, from the confideratioii

of thefe words of the xxviith Pfalm, " O tarry ftiou the Lard's

Icifure: be Ifrong, and he Oiall comfort thine heart ; and put

thou thy truft in the Lord," (v. 16.) and from the example of

the Royal author of that Pfalm, the Bilhop recommends
" Triiji hi the Lord." This moft Chriftian virtue he alfo ex-

emplihes, as he was moft fully authorized by truth to do, in

the perfonof the Monarch in vvhofe prefence he then preach-

ed : the following palfage on this fubjedl: is the molt ftriking

* The Triiftees of the Charity-fchools obtained permiffion this year,

for the firfi time, to mni>e the children (amounting to near five thou-

fand), in a kind of temporary amphi'heatre un.ler the dome of St.

Paul's, where the fervict: was performed, and the fcrmon preached, the

congregation occupyi;ig the area. The eifeft of fo large a number of

children, difpofed in that form, and uniting with one voice in the re-

fponfesand in the pfalm-finging, was wonderfully pleafing and affcd-

ing. This pradice has fince been continued annually.

4 to
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to US, becaufe we know, and can vouch, that what is afTerted

in the cotiitnenceiTifnt of it, is founded on real infornnation,

and tl'e (liong and affccliny, declaranons of the augufl Perfon-

age ih(rre mentioned.

*' Incredulity itfelf has been compellef' to own, that the hand of

God has been vifible on the preCent occafion ; nor is the joy of the

nation more univerfal, than its belief of that great and important

truth. Rut above all, the heart of our Sovf.r tiGN is deeply im-
preiTed with this convidlion, that in God was his help; and
that, to his peculiar bleiling on the means uf-'d for his recovery,

that recovery is to be afcribed. Thrcaghout the whole of his fe-

vere trial, his trust in God never forfook him : and before that

God he now iippears in this holy and venerable ftrudiire, furrounded

with his faithful and aftVflionate fubierts, 10 offer up, in the moft

public manner, and with a ferioufnefs and a folemnity fuited to the

cccafion, his prdifes and thankfgivings for thole fignal mercies,

which have been fo recently vcuchfafec to him, and through him,

to this whole kingdom. A fpetitacle mr.re ftriking, more awful,

more dignified, more interefting, more edifying, has fcarce ever

been prefented to the obfervation of mankind. I know not whe-
ther we are to except even that celebrated one recorded in the firft

book of Kings, where a great and a pious Monarch, in the prefence

of his whole kingdom, prollrated himfelf before that magnificent

edifice, which he had jult ereded to the honour of his Maker, ajid then

fpreading forth his hands towards Heaven, poured out the devout
emotions of his foul, in that inimitable prayer delivered down to us

in the facred writing*. This, it mart be ccnfelTed, was a fcene

mofl eminently calculated to raife the foul towards Heaven ; to fill

it with the fiiblimcft conceptions of the Deity, and to imprefs it

with the livelieft fentiments of veneration, pietv, devotion, and gra-

titude. And furely eifetils of a fioiilar nature, and iittie inferior in

degree, may be expected from the prefent awful folemnity For
though the two occafions are, it muft be owned, in f me refpedls

dillimilar ; though we are not new met to c'edicate a temple to

God
;
yet we arc met, 1 truft, for a Hill nobler dedication, for the

dedication of a whole people, with their Sovereign at their

head, to their Almighty Protcftor, their co.mmon Benefaiflor and
Deliverer ; for the dedication uf ourfelves, our fouls and bodiesj,

throughout the whole courie of our future lives, to his worfhip, his

fervice, his laws, and his religion." P. 326.

Another reinarkable Sermon in this colle6fifin is the fifth,

on the characfer of King David, wh'ch, after having gone
through fevtral editions in its feparate (fate, is here reprinted

with fome omiilions, and fome judicioiis alterations. It was.

originally a controverfial difcourfe, direded, with no fma 11 de-

gree of judgment and fuccefs, agninft an impious pamphlet,
vrhich then had fome popularity, Ac object of which was to

Tilify the charadter of David. The note^ more iirmedi-

Z z 2 atcly
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ately relating to that trad, were retrenched in the thir(J

edition, publilhed in 1772, which now lies before us; the

further altcr.uions that appear in tlic prefent edition, fecm to
have been ail made chiefly with the defign cxpreiFed in the

iniroductory note, to render the whole " lefs polemical and
more pradical, and of courfe, it is hoped, more generally

ufeful." We find here alfo feme new notes of confiderable

iiTiportance: amoncr which the following well deferves felec-

tion.

* Several ads of cruelty which have been afcribed to King
David and the Jevvifli people, appear, on a more accurate exami-
nation, to have been grounded on an incorred tranflation of par-
ticular paffages of the Old Teftament. Thus it is faid, 2 Sam. xii.

31. that when Rabbah (the capital city of the Ammonites) was
taken, ' David brought forth the people that were therein, and put
' them under faws and under harrows of iron, and under axes of
* iron, and made them pafs through the brick kilns.' Hence it

is inferred, that he puts them to death with the moft exquifite and
unheard-of torments. But it has been fhown by feveral lerfrned

critics, that our verfion of this place would have been more accu-

rate, and more ftriftly conformable to the original, if it had ren-

dered- the paffage thus: He puts them to faws and 10 harrows of
iron, and to axes of iron, and made them pafs by or to the brick-

kilns: that is, he put them to hard labour, with the tools, and ir\

the places here fpecified. See Mr. Ormerod's Remarks on Dr.
i'riellley's Difquiiitions, S:c. 2d ed. p. 72." P. 113.

Dr.' -Kennicott, in his remarks on feledl paflTages of the Old
TeftatTient, makes the fame corredion, and proves that the

error probably arofe from acorrnption in the Hebrew text, in

the parallel place, i Chron. xx. 3. where, for czittrn et pjfuit

IS now •ya'<^ et Jerravli, the lovvtr half of the Mem being omit-

ted, which changes it to a Reflj. The conclulion of this Ser-

mon is coniiderably altered and improved, by being made, as

the author fays, more practical, more applicable, to ourfclves j

and makes a ftrong appeal to our feelings, in direding the re-

gulation of our condu6L It exhibits alfo, very judiciouUy,

and very forcibly, the deep contrition of David, as a contiaft

tohis otFcnces, recommending this no lefs to our imitation

than thofe to our abtiorrence. If, therefore, this Sermon iii

its original Hate, aliified much in laying the foundation of the

writer's reputation, in its improved form it is rendered worthy

of ihe mature honours of the refpeded Billiop.

The remaining Serinons which we have not yet noticed,

are, i. On Cheerfulnefs, as a diilinguilhing feature of Chriiti-

anity. 2. 3. On the Do£lrine of Redemption. 4. On Self-

Conirauniun. 6. Purity of. Manners as nccelfary as Bene-

violenccy
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volence. 8. On Early Piety. 9. Againfl paitial Faiih and

, Obedience. 11. On the Excellence of Chrift's preaching,

and the Caiifes of it. 13. The Government of our Palliuns.

14. The Divinity of our Lord proved from his Chara6ler a&

delineated in the Gofpel. 16. The one Thing needful. 17.

On the many Opportunities we may find ofdoing good.

To go through the whole of thcfc, in order to point out the

fpecific excellencies of each, is more than our readers will ex-
pecl frcm us. Suffice it to fay, that we have read through the

volume with care and with delight, and cm fafely and Itrongly

recommend it to all, (if any fuch there be) who think our
fuffrages in this inltaiice necellary. Among the palfages

which pariicularlv attratfled our attention, is this which fol-

lows, Irom the fourteenth Difcourfe, on the probability of
luch a character as that of our Saviour being feigned.

*' Ifwe take the former part of the alternative, and affirm, that

ihe portrait of our Saviour, as drawn in the Gofpcls, is an ideal

one; where, in the firft place, (hall we find the man that could
draw it? where fliall we find the man, who, by the mere force of
jmagination, couid invent a charafter at orce fo abfolutely perfe(5f,,

and truly original? The circumifances of his uniting the divine and
human nature in one perfon, and of his being at one and the fame
time the MefTiah of the Jews, and the Inllrudor, the Redeemer,
the Mediator, and the Judge of mankind, are fo very peculiar, and

fo perfeftly new ; and yet all tnefe feveral parts are fo well fupport-

ed, and preferved fo diltinft, and every thing our Saviour laid or

did is fo admirably accommodated to each, that to form fuch a cha-^

rafter as this, without any original to copy it from, exceeds the ut-

mofl iiretch of human Invention. Even the beft of the Greek and
Roman writers never produced any thing to be compared with it,

either in point of originality or of excellence, though they fre-

quently exerted thcmfelves to the utmoft in forming beautiful ppr-

traits of vvifdom, greatnefs, and goodnefs of mind, fomeiimes in

the way of ccmpliment, fomeiimes of inflrudion. But, however
fome extraordinary genius, in the polite and learned nations c' the

world, might have fuccc^ded in fuch an attempt, let it be renicm-

bered, that the hiftorians of jefus were Jews, natives of a remote,

and, in general, unlettered corner of the world. How came ikey

by fuch extraordinary powers of invention ? They have never

fhewn inch powers in any other jnjfance. Not even the fublimell

of their own iacred books equal, in this refped,. the hirtory cf the

Gofpel ; much Icfs their apocryphal writings, much Icfs f-'hilo and.

Jofephus, though ialfrufted in h*agan literature and phi)cfophy..

And as to the fucceeding rabbies* they have not given the hiftory

of a fingle perion that is not qver-run with vvildncis and abfurdity..

Or if we think it poiTible that c/.r Jew, at t^afc, might be found*

who, with the help of extraordinai y talents, and a better education

than any of the refl ever had, might do fo much more than any of

the reft ever did, what colour can there be tpr applyirg this to the

F.YA.K-
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Evangelists, to thofe who Vave been fo often, and fc oppro-
bricufly, called the publicans, the tent-makers, and the filliermcn of
Galilee? 'I hey had never Jhidied at Athens or at Rome. They had
no fuperior talenti, no learning, no education, no (kill in defign-

ing or colouring ideal charaftc^rs. It is not moft allare.lly, it is not
men fuch ?.s the!"e that in-uejii.'''' P. ;cr.

We could po.m out tr.a.iy iTiOre pdiTages from v?rl()iis parts

ot ihis Volume, aiid toii'd particulaily expatiate uiih pKaiure
on the jiidici<ius aiid praciiiai benevolence of thelali Dlfcourfe,

but wc tfufi it li. aitc.^Ltlicr fuptifiuoiis to a<lil iiiriju-r rtcom-
fflieudatiou to tliat wiucii lo llrou^^iy rccorTiirerids it fclf.

Ar.T. XV. Sermons on ''ftfni and inip^-rt.;i>t SuhjcSfs. By
the late Rev. John Ccfens, D. D. IVlniJicr of Tdddington.

Two Vols. 0(5tavo. 12s. Cadell, (SlC. 17 3.

T~^HESE Difcoiirfes, although there is no information given
"^ upon the fubje<5l, as they have ntiiher Preface !)or D^'dica-

tion, appear to have been foiely intended for delivery from the

Pulpit. Confidered in that light, they are, in a great degree,

exempted from that feverity of criticifm which nccelfarily

await Sermons originally deligned for publication. The topics

are chiefly ot a practical nature, and are, for the molt part,

well feledled. There is not, it muftbe confefied, much origi-

nality in the mode of treating them, and we may look in vain

through thefe volumes for the brilliancy of BUtir, the unSiien

of Home, or the vigour of Porteus. Still we find that a feri-

ous and earneft defire is every where evident to promote the in-

terefts of Chriitianity and the Church of England ; and if

there be not much refined compofuion, there is much impor-
tant truth and folid obfervation. Dr. C. feems to have fixed

his attention chiefly upon the follies and vices of the prefent

age, and points out the precepts of the Gofpel as thebcftprc-

fervatives againfl; their prevalence, and the molt effectual cure

for their diforders. As, therefore, his Sermons manifeltly

poifefs this pradical tendency, we ihall give our readers a

{ketch of their contents, and lay before them fome paffages,

which we have feledled as more particularly worthy of their

notice.

The firft volume contains 14 Sermons ; On the Sunday after

Afcenfion, on Whiifunday, on Faiih and Works, on Drun-
kenncfs, on the gnat Wickednefs aud Sin againfl God, on the

j)rcfent aud futtire Condition of the Body, oa Slander, on the

Prfervativc
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Prefervative againft Infidelity, on Philanthropy, on. Rebellion

againlt Heaven, on Pleafurt:, on Pixparation tor the Sacra,

ment, on the Things which belong unto our Peace, and on the

Opening of a Church.

The fecnnd volume contains the fame number of Difconrfcs,

the fubje<fts of which are; Eiilha's Miracle of iMercy, the

Qi^ialificat ions for Heavenly Happinefs, the DeUifinns of the

Heart, the Forijivenefs of Injuries, a Fa(t, the Nature and

Efficacy of Repentance, the Duty of Public Worlhip, Prayer,

the cafe of Herod, the Chain of Sin, the Government of the

Paffions, MyQeries, the Summary of Scripture Evidence, and

Agur's Prayer.

To the Sermon on the great Sin agalnfl God, the conduct

of Jofeph with refpe£t to the wife of Potiphar, is well defcrib-

ed, and ably (lattd.

" He ftarted back with horror at the infamous propofal! alledges,

in the moil inodell and refpedtful manner, the facred ties of gra-

titude to his mafter, and obedience to his God. The favours he had

received from his benefaftor and friend were fo ftrongly impreflTed on

his ingenuous mind, that he regarded himfelfas the/ovcrw prote^ior of

his honour. He could not admit a thought of abufmg the familiarity-

he was indulged in, to thai horrible, bafe, and unmanly degree, to be

come himfelf the inftrument of his infimy ; and injuring him

—

irre-

parably injuring—in the moll ferious manner, by thofe very advantages

which he enjoyed by his unexampled gencrofity.

" Blufh, ye modern pretenders to elevation of fentiment !—thefc

were the thoughts of a z^^w ^ /jij«o«r in thofe early times, before r///-

iom had ufurpcd the throne of reafon, or male chaitity was an objed of

ideot ridicule;—when it would have been regarded as an evidence of

madnefs to fuppofe houAir could exiil with ingratitude and treachery j

much more witheut metcy and common honcliy. To this he adds

another neceflary foundation of rational honour ; the regard and re-

verence which he owed to the Supreme Being. He faw the right-aim-

ing thunderbolt of Divine Vengeance levelled againft premeditated

adultery. " How then could he do this great vviQkednefs, and fiiji

" againft God r" Vol. I. p. 115.

The obfeivations of other writers are occaiionalty introduced

wi:h coniiderable effed. An inllanceot this excellence occurs

in fpeaking of the future condition of the b'')dy.

" There is a faying of one of the JewiDiRabbies that carries with

it all the force of demonftrationon thisfubjetTt :
'* He who made that

" which was not, to be (fays the excellent reafoner), can certainly make
•' that which once 'was, to be again. At ihcbare mcntic^ of infin;.te

•' wifdomand power, every poixible objeftion aga.nll this great article

" of our faith vanifhes into nothing. And is it not highly reajmablc

" that the fame body which co-opecated with the foul in virtue or vice

" here upon earth—the fame han<ds which WQte lifted up in prayer—.
^ " th.«
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" the fame tongue which praifed and glorified God—the fame feet
" which went about doMig good—Ihould at laft be re-united to the

foul, and admitted to a participation of that eternal reward which
*' they were (through the merits of Chriil) inftrumentalin obtaining?"

ol. 1. p. 153,

Dr. C, makes a h.!p[ y application of Scripture in the courfe
of his ftriftures on Slardcr, which are very juft and pertinent.

*' Ts there any dignity fo high ; is tbere any diftrefs fo low ; any
charader lb I'acred ; any magna, i -ity pradence, wildom, benevolence,
orbeiifHcence

; age. fex. rank, or t^unii'tion ; fo illuitrious or fo ob-
fcure, asnot to sffcrd a mark to ihofe, who are continually fhooring
outthej.r arrows—even bitter word!> ?

" It there be any luch among us, to them it is the bounden, indif-
" penfable duty oi'thv Gr.fpel m.raiiil to take up his parable, and fay,
*' Why bcaltelt thou thyf );, thou tyrant! that thou canil do mif-
*' chief? Thy tongue imagineth wickednefs, and with lies thou cut-
" teft like a Iharp mzor. Thou haft loved to fpeak ail words iliat may
•' do hurt !"

" To fuch ungodly ones, faith the Lord, Why takeftrhou my cove-
*' nant in thy mouth (darmgto make pretence to any religion whatfo-
*' ever) whereas thou hateftto be reformed, .-indhaft_caif my words (even
'' all ni\- holy cotrmandrnents) behind thee? When thou faweil the
" thief, isM'X Tmirdc-rer

,f refutations , thou confentedft unto him. Thou
** faltclt and fpeakedit againlt thy brother, yea, and haft flandered
*' thine own mothers fn. But I will reprove thee, and fet before
'• thee the things that thou haft done."

" To be filent when fuch vices are become epidemical, is to be a
fliarer in their guilt ; and not to difcoura^e is to 'aj->prove."' Vol. I.

p. 167.

Ox this application there is another inftance, when he is

fpeakingot iheduty of Public Worlhip :

" Every day's experience muft convince us, that there is fomething

attradive and affimilating in_^W, as well as^T;//example, And when,
like the Royal Propl-ier, perf: ns of exalte^l rank in ioc ery are rgular

in their attendance on the public ordinarces of relic; '.on; they will not

orly have theimmediaie fatisiajfiion—the greateft fttisiattion the loul

of benevolence is capable of feeling—to condutit others to their duty
and tlieir happinefs ; in one v/ord, to effahliflia reverence for what is

right, as far as the inlluencc of example can do it ; byt they will enti-

tle themfclves to a participation of that glory which is referved for the

venerable reformers <'f Society ;
" they that be wife Mays the prophet),

*' and turn many to righttoufnefs, fhall f>-,ine as the brightneis of the

•• firm.amcnt, and as the liars for ever and eyer!" Vol. li. p. 172.

The Eighth Sermon, entitled the Prefervative agaitdf Infide-

lity. hc;^ins with a remark tliat (hovvs the author to have pof-

reir.-d the taile whicli he attributes to the admirers of Holy
S,criptures.

«' The.
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•« The frequent and beautiful allufions throughout the Sacred Writ-

ings, to rural lip, conftitiite one of the greatell fources of that ele-

gant and affecting fimplicity of ftyle. which fo irrefiftibly recommends

them to men of real tafte and refined unJerltanding." Vol.1, p:

193-

In the courfe of the fame Sermon, he addrefTes himfelf to

the Unbeliever with great earneftnefs, and with no lefs ftrength

of rcmonftrance. The apphcation of fuch tefts as Dr. C.

propofes, f > rationahand fo efF6live, would havefliaken evea

the infideliry of a Gibbon, or a Bolingbroke. and might pofli-

bly foften thehoilility of many living adverfaries.

" If you will not fo much as hear the evidence in favour of Chrif-

tianity. neither from the Gofpels, nor from the words and writings

of its Minifters, how will you juftify yourfelves in rcjeBing it, upon
any principles of equity and prudence ? Ufe the proper means of in-

formation but for a year—but for a month—make the Holy Scriptures

your ftudy—p^ay to the Fountain of all Wifdom for his afllftance

—

attend the public worfliip with hncerity—abftain from the pollutions

of the worl 1 but for a week, that ye may be cool and lober for

examination ;—^-and the confequence will certainly be, that many of
you, who now uje the curious artifices of Dcfmto lull your confcicnces

afleep, will be ready to bi-ingyour books together, by ~vhich your princi-

ples were firft debauched , and to hum them before all mnt. And though

the price fhould be found fifty thou fand pieces of fiber, you will thea

confefs it to be fifty thoufand times too little for the excellency of the

knowledge of the truth, as it is in Chrill Jefus our Lord.
" But have any of you adually ufed thefe means, i* Have you read

and confidered the anfwers that have been given to thofe books? Have
you ever Iptnr even a fingle day in examining impartially the evi-

dences of Chriflianity, from prophecies and miracles only ? If not,

you are no more capable of deciding fairly upon a point of fuch infi*

nire importance, than a Judge would be of adminiikring impartial

juilice, in a doubtful caufe, uho fliould hear and believe all the tefti-

mony of witnefTes on one fide only, and not fulFcr the others even to

fpeak.
" Notwithflanding declamation, petulance, fcurrility, and fophiflry,

the truth of Chriitianity may be capable of iiri(5t, literal demonilration.

And then what is the confequence? Yo'.i have, with unparalleled in-

gratitude and folly, reje<iedthe counfel of God againfi vourown foul
-—fiullrated the pjrpoles of uncreated benevolence—abufed the means
of frace and mercy—and wilfully and oblHnaely incurred the wrath
of Omnipotence;—in one word, you are irretrievably condemRed.
Confider, but a fingle momen', by whom, and by what authority thofe

awful words were fpoken :
•' Go }c into all the world, and preach

*.' the Gofpel to every c.eature; he that bciicveth and is baptized
** fhall be faved ; but h'c that believkth not shall be
*/ DAMNED."

" I leave this upon your minds: and fiiall clofe n-y diTcourfe with
afliort addrefs to you, my bdif^nng br-^thren, to vvhofc iafcty and edi-

^ fiCiftioa
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fication I am content to devote the poor labours of my life ; and It

(hall be in the words of the blefled Apollle. " I have faid this for

" your fakes chiefly, left any man (hould beguile you with enticing
" words. Asjf have received Chriil Jefus the Lord, fo walk ye in
«* him ; rooted and built up in him and eftabliflied in the faith, as ye
*' have been taught, abounding therein with thankfgiving. Beware,
«* therefore, left any man fpoil you, and corrupt. your fouls, through
•' ;)r<?/fW^</ philofophy, and vain deceit, after the tradition of men,
•* after the rudiments of the world, and not after Chrift. For in him
*' dwelleth all the fulnefs of the Godhead bodily ;"—the fulnefs of
divine nmfdom in teaching mankind—of mercy in forgiving—of love

in redeeming—of po^uer in rewarding—and of jufAce in punilhing I

*• ^0 him therefore be glory aitd dominion for e-ver and euer. Amen.''

Vol. L p. 220.

In the Serrron on Elilha's Miracle of Alercy, he flates the

cxceffive power with which the laws invert the creditor with
fingular clearnefs and force of obfervaiion.

" A man irritated by lofs, and provoked by injury, is fufFered to be

arbitrator in his own caufe, and to affign the punifhment of his own
pain. Here the great, neceflary, moral diftinction between fraud and
misfortune, between inevitable accident and deliberate defign, between

innocent want of ability and criminal want of principle, is entirely

trufted to eyes blinded with intereft, and to underftandings difordered

by refentment. And when men take counfel of their paffions inftead

of reafon and religion, we cannot befurprifed if the moft blamelfs in-

folvency, arifing from a combination o\ diftreffes, which no human
prudence could forefee, or human ftrcngth divert, ihould be found an

infufScient proteftion of the peifon of the debtor from the licenfed

fury of his creditor.
•' Has not the very bed of languifhing, ficknefs and forrow, the

laft fanftuary of helplefs and friendlefs poverty been profaned by
hired ruffians, callous to every fefling of humanity; and the broken-

hearted unoffending borrower dragged thence to the common recep-

tacles of infamous guilt and vice, merely to gratify the rage of the

lender ? Againft this indifcriminate violence the laws of our country

have provided no fccurity or redrefs : apprehending, perhaps, that by
a too eafydiffolution of debts, fraud might be left without punifh-

ment, and imprudence without awe ; and that when infolvency fhall

be no longer punifhable, credit may ceafe. Still, therefore, " the
•* law is good, if men would but ife it lawfully," Perhaps too it

might have been thought, that common reafon, or at leafl; religion,

would have fuggelted to every man in this land of liberty and fcieuce,

fuch rules of conduct as mult render a legal diltinftion as unneceflTary

as it was difficult." Vol.H. p. 22,

The fituation of the unfortunate Debtor is well imagined,

and the intereftint^and truly pathetic fcene to which we are in-

troduced by Dr, C. 6p<i% n,o Icfs gjfcdi^ to his fancy than to his

heart.

<< Let
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** Let your imagination conduft ycu to the dwellings of ingenuous

poverty, where patient induftry, wont fo prevent the riling fun, nor

ceafe with his decline, has been unavoidably inrermitied by a lingering

ficknefs ; which, by utterly dilabling the mafter of the family, has

broke the llaft'of their bread. They could not ftarve; to beg they

were afhamed. A few trifling debts have, therefore, been inevitably

eonrrafted to procure the common necellaries of life. See the poor,

honelt man, pale, faint, and difpirited, dropping the filent tear of an-

guiih into the bufom of his faithful wife, the once cheerful partner of
his labours, furrounded by the dear pledges of their love, for whom
they berea\ed their fouls of reft, and denied thcmfelves many an inno-

rent gratification. All their fair hopes of making a provifion for them-
fclves and children are now utterly blailed. He \%dL'clinmg apace, with-

out a pre bability of being able to retrieve his former lituation, or ex^

empt the future from the approaching horrors of extremeft poverty.
'* 'IVll me (he cries) thou friend, of my bofom ! to wti fe tender

*' cares of me on the bed of lan^uiihing it is owing, under God, that
*' lam now alive to complain— is there a circumftance of mifery
•» wanting to complete the meafuie of our fufferings \ Yes, there is

*« one, and it is even n-^w at hand. Forio! the inexorable creditor is

'* come, and 1 Ihall be immediately forced, torne from the only com-
** fort I have upnn tie face of the earth, thefociety of my wife and
" children. This ftroke has cxnaufted ail my fortitude ; has quench-
** cd the laft trembling beam of humble hope. For the fake of ihefe

" weeping infants, fpa re, yeminiliers of vengeance and opprefTion, O
*' fpare me a little, that I may recover my llrength before 1 go hence
*' and am no more feen V Such are the ohjet!:ts of diftrcfs, which
this bleffed inftitntion recommends to the commileration of a generous

public : they appeal to every tender fenfibility of the human foul.

" You that are hufl^ands—you that are fathers, friends, brothers

among us willy^v^/, for I am unable to defcnhi^ tlie pangs of fuch afeparar

tion. To thofe feelings 1 ihall now remit you ; in full confidence that

your liberality, upon this moil afFccling occafion, will do equal honour
to your judgement as citizens, to your faith as Chriflians, and to your
good-nature as Englifhmen." Vol. II. p. 28.

From the cafe ofJofcph forgi\ing his brothers with tlie moft
ingenuous fenfibility, a^ier tlieir unj'rovoked injuries to him.

Dr. Cofensreafoiis to the cafe of the Man ot m'jdtin Hoiiour,

with great propriety and force.

'' I may now venture to call upon any man on the face of the whole
earth to declare, Vv'hether, with all the partiality of fclf-love above him,

be can pofiiiily bring himfclf to believe he ever fuftained fo deep

,in injury from a feilow-cveature as this ? Robbed of the proieftioa

of his father, a father too, who doated en him with all the inexprefli-

ble meltings of paternal afFeftion—deprived by one cruel ftruke of

friends, relatioiis, country, fortune, and liberty—degraded to the rtate

of a flave—the authority they ufurped over him carrying with ic the.

feverclt implication of his guilt ; at the very time too when his fou,! vvat

replete with tendernefs and brotherl) love tow^irds them, and his poor

fjgebkbody fainted under the aft of exprcffing it ;—Let, I fay, the mo.
dern
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dern man of honour refleft a moment on the accumulated injury, and

when he feels the fury of his own indignation, and the cuftoms of a

corrupted world, urging liim toperfonal revenge, let him turn his eyes

towards the condudof Jofeph, in the fubfequent fcenes of his life;

and if his moral fenfe be not entirely obliterated, he will immediately

fee and acknowledge that the genuine dignity of human nature is never

fo glorioufly exhibited, as in patience under oppreffion, and a gene-

rous pardon of the opprefTor." Vol. II. p. 97.

His PiiSlure of the Falhionable World appears to have been

drawn from life.

" They take not the meafure of their wants from nature, or even

their own i'eelings, hut from a ftandard falfe and fantaftic, which has

no real relation to themfelves j they have contrived to render their

happinefsas unliable as the popular air. They exift but at the mercy

of the public; and muft alk the report of the day, how it fares with

themfelves. The approbation of the /c///? is their Urim and Thum-
mim. Their houjes are builded, not fo much with a view to their

own convenience, as the fcntiments of others. What may be commo-
dious, fitting, and comfortable in the feveral articles of their apparel

is but a remote confiderarion : nay, their very meats and their drinks

and their feafons for taking them, muft be regulated, not by the calls

of appetite, or their own tafte, but by that of the world. Add to

this, that even the choice of their companions for life, is generally

referred to avarice and ambition, inftead of that which alone can ren-

der fo intimate a union delightful—reciprocal efteem." Vol. II.

P- 372-

Our quotations might have been fwcllcd out into a much
longer lili ; but we refer our readers to the vohinies themfelves.

We clofe our train of extracts with the following palfages, in

which, in addition to the general propriety of the fentiment,

"We were particularly llruck wiih the beauty of ilie concluding

iiniile.

'* Happy therefore—fuperlatively happy thatman, and thatmanonly,

U'ho can fay with the great Apoltle, ** I have learned in ivhatfoevcr

*' ftate I am, therewith to be content," And the mind, which is thus

compofed and at peace within himfelf, fatisfied with that portion of

enjoyments, which a wife and good Providence appoints, is no longer

at the mercy of all the changes and chances of this fublunary world ;

he has nobly emancipated himfclf from the general fervitude to blind

and capricious fortinic. Equally " without a wifh fo mean as to be

great," as un-" feared by the fpeflre of pale poverty," he is cool and

tranquil enough to relifh all the humble hlefiings of his own ftate of

life. His bolom is at reft ; not like the troubled fca, violent in its

motions, and foul in its appearance ; but like a gentle rivulet, all clear

and fercne ; and exhibiting, as in a mirror, every beauty of the land-

fcape around him, together with thefplendour and magnificence of the

fceavt-ns above." Vol.11, p. 380.

The
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The Sermons on Drunkennefs, and on the Duty of Public

Worlhip, are, for the moft part, very clearly written. The
arguments are adduced with effedl in the fummary of Scripture

Evidence, and the Duty of Public Worlhip. There is no Ser-

mon, however, of the whole number, in which we felt ourfclves

fo much iiiterefted, or by which we were fo much pleafed, as by
the Difcourfe on the Miracle of Mercy, preached before the

Society eftabliflied for the Relief of Perfons confined for fmall

Debts. The fubje<El is doubtlefs peculiarly happy, and oughr
to be difculled only by a writer of great feniibility and good
judgment. Our author acquitted hiuifelf ably on this occa-

fion, and produced a Sermon worthy of fo noble and generous

an inftitution. The Sermons improve as the reader goes on.

Dr. C. appears to have written with more vigour of thought,

and miore neatnefs and corre6fnefs of language, thofe contain-

ed in the fecond volume, than thofe contained in the firft.

—

" Vires acquirit eundo." They were probably written at a
later period.

As they now appear before the public, addrefied rather to the

eye of a reader than the ear of a congregation, they abound
too much in exclamations. The metaphors are fometimes
har(h, and fometimes clafhing ; as when fpeaking of Mafque-
rades, •' In this artificial darknefs, xhty dig through the virtue

and honour of thofe, whom they had marked for themfelves ia
the day-time." A^ain, he fpeaks of going a little out of the

common road tomcat their obje6lions, and fix this great anchor

of the fuul of man in the eternal bafeof reafon and truth."

—

Vol. II. p. 206.

Thelfyle of thefe Sermons is fometimes incorredl:, and often,

laboured without much felicity. With regard to its general

chara6ler, if it be below elegance, it is not vulgar ; if it be not
refiiitd, it is not ofien afFedted ; if it does not fparkle with
brilliant imagery, its plainnefs may be agreeable to many fe-

rious readers.

In the courfe of oiir perufal we have met with few pofitions

that -are queftionable, few arguments improperly urged, and
few defcriptions overftrained. Thefe Sermons, in their mo-
ral effect, are well calculated to fix the unitable.and to fortify

the vrwud nf the devout. They tend lo promote the caufe of
piety and virtue, and may be read withconiiderable pleafureand

edifiaition.

Art.
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Art. XVI. ' Thf franderings cf H'arivick." By Charlotte

Smith. c)/u. Price 4S. 6c]. J. Bell, 1794.

\T7"ARWICK, the hero and narrative of this Hor)', a lively
'' and impetuous young man, and a foldier from his 12th

year, of a noble family, the prefumpiive heir of his uncle
General Tracy, and fupportcd by him in the diiTipation of a
gay life in London,

—

after a iliort acqi}aii)tance, marries

Ifabella, the tender, faithful, and courageous partner of his

future fortunes. Tliey embark together, (being ca(t off by
his uncle) on board a merchant-lliip, for America, where his

regiment is ferving during the war there. They are taken bv
an American privateer, retaken by an Engti'li frigate, carried

to Jamaica, and at length reach New-York. He is fent on
fervice, and returns badly woundeJ; recovers, and is fent

again ; is made a prifoner, but foon exchanged. His health

being much impaired, he agrees to a propofal for his return to

England ; embarks with his vvife and infant- fon ; and after a

dreadful ftorm, lands at Barbadoes. Here we Iha'.I paufc

awhile ; and coniemplate, with the author, the lot of
Slaves.

" It feems as if the general lot of this unfortunate race was more
tolerable than we are led to fuppofe from a tranuent view of their

fituation : thofe who are born upon the eftates they cultivate, having

never any other idea than that of being deftined to that labour which

they behold going forward around them, art" no more difcontented

with their lot than the peafants of England ; and, unlefs provoked by
any tyrannical exertion of their mallei's power, ha\e no more maiice

again'ft them than our day-labonrers againft the lord, whofe ground

they cultivate. On the contrary, the idea of their being the projier-

ty of their maimer, makes them take a peculiar interefr in whateve

relates to him. They are pleafed if his houle is better—his equipag

finer—and his property greater than that of his neighbours ; and feeio

to derive confequence themfelves from the confequence of him to

whom they belong." P. 60.

Yet the author is no defender of flavcry. P. 66. ** Let

me, after having enun-ierated all thefe cucimiftances of pal-

liation, declare againft every fpecies of llavery : let me protelt

iny belief that it bnitahfes, while it degrades, the human cha-

radler, and produces at once fervility and ferocity." This is

language becoming a Britilli writer, who knows by daily ex-

peritncc the vahie of real freedoini. But on one part of this

pidure
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pi(^iire we mud beftow fome reprehenfion, p. 62, "The
condition of the negroes is in feme refpeiSls even preferable to

that of the Englilli poor." The aulhor then defcribcs one
of the ha rde/i lots of EngUlh peafant-, as if it were their or-

diuary condition ; and concludes thus : " Let any one who
has ever iiifpc6t:d a Workhonjey compare his then fituation

with that of tiie Negro, &c." Now among us there are

fome who have not only infpe6led one or two, but are in the

habit of iiifptcfing a great number of Workhoufes; and we
have found them no fuch wretched receptacles as this writer

infinuates : and if any o{ them continue to bs fo, much of the

blame will lie upon the magiitrates, within whofe jurifdicStion

they are iituated. For among all the humane laws (and they

are matiy) which ha\e been ena6led by the Britifh parliament,

few are more deferving of general attention, tlian the 30th

Geo. III. c. 49, empowering juftices of the peace, and other

perfons auihorized by them, to vifit Parifh-Workhoufes, and
examine and certify to the Sellions, thecondition of the houfes,

and the ftate of the poor therein, and of their food, clothing,

bedding, kc. and the fcffions to hear parties, and remove
caufes of complaint.

But let us alk this author, are thefe the times, in which any
one, who is a friend either to the rich or the poor, will exag-

gercite the hardfhips of the latter!' efpecially, without fuggelt-

ing any pra6licable redrefs of them ; a redrefs, which many'

of our legillators haveattempted, but which the colle6live wif-

dom of the legidature has hitherto failed to difcover ?

f-f^e will ftep, for once, out of our province ; and fuggeft

wtJat appears to us wtxy conducive to x\\& remedying of thefe

evils:—Let alehmjcs be regulated with tenfold iftii6lnefs :

•' Alehoufes, (as we have fomewhat lately read) that deplorable

fource of molt oi the diforders and tumults, vices and crimes,

poverty and poor-rates in the kingdom !"

Afier fome mcjnths palfed at Baibadocs, Warwick and his

family embark again for England; are taken by a French pri-

vateer, and (by a fecond piece of good luck, rather too much
like the foriner) are retaken by two Englifh frigates. They
are carried to Lifbon ; and there are joined by an old

Englilh Admiral, Sir Randolph Aldborough, whofe defpicabls

charadlcr is well fet forth. Many advemures and dangers are

paffcd through in Portugal and Spain. They arrive in Ireland,

" much poorer than they had departed for America." Here
Warwick's levity makes him the dupe of gamefters ; to dif-

charge his debts to whom, he fells his commiflion \ and with

only
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only ^.200 goes to Edinburgh, under another name. He fallfs.

into the company of a celebrated Critic, and fupports himfelf
lor a time by his literary performances.

^y the advice of his friend the Critic, he removes to Lon-
don ; and having fubfilted fome time longer on the precarious
profits of literature, he is at lafl:, by the intervention of an old
friend, reftored to his uncle's favour, and at his deceafe, in-
herits his ample fortune.

That the connexion of this abftra£l might not be frequently

interrupted, we have referved for this place the notice of a
very pathetic flory, of Don Julian, (who is afterwards Count
of Villanova) a younir Portugeufe ; which (lory is interwoven
with the adventures of Warwick and Ifabella, and occupies a
confiderable portion of the whole book. We (hould have
chofen fome other cataftrophe for this tragedy of Villanovaj
being warned by that jufl: remark of Dr. Johnfon, in his

Criticifm on theBard of Gray, that " Suicide is always to

be had, without expence of thought." Xaviera, and her
Neapolitan paramour, might very well have flipt down fome
of the precipices of Mountferrat; and have left the infatuated

Count to recover his tranquillity, and to become happy in a
better choice.

The ftyle of this narrative is well adapted to the charafler

of the fuppofed fpeaker ; being unafte6l.;d, fpirited, and not
inelegant. Is is fo correSi alfo, that we have marked but two
flight inaccuracies ;

" the weather was delicious of an even- •

ing,"p. 90. «• The recolIe6tion of what had pafTed gave that

degree of embarraifment to her manner, f7f rendered it, &c."
At pp. 29 and 31, the dates 1777 and 1778, are doubtlefs

mifprinted.

Of the incidents we have enabled our readers to form fome
judgment ; and we recommend the book, in general, to the

lovely tears of our fair and tender-hearted country-women.

Art. XVII. A Cafe ofHydrophobia^ by Thomas Arnold, M.D.

A Girl ten years of age, was admitted into Leicefter Infirm-
•^^ ary, on account of fome alarming fymproms, on the ninth

day after having been bit by a fufpefted dog, Ihe had taken

three dofes of the Ormfkirk Medicine, and ufcd the external

application according to the ufual diredtions. On the 7th

and
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1

and ^thcJays, fhe had been fcized with drovvfinefs, had a fit,

during which fhe ftruggled much, attempted to bite the atten-

dants, drank water, but complained of pain in the Oefopiia-

gus. When Dr A. law her on the i2th day, frrrthe ftrfltime,

he found her fo free from the fymptoms that characterize

Hydrophobia, that he concluded there had been a falfe alarm.

Froin the 15th to the i8th day, fhe complained of pam in her

forehead and flomach ; and from the i8th to the 22d, had fre-

quent fits. " She began to drjlike the pouring cut of liquids,

and to take both foUds andfluids with great reludance, and to

Jwallow them with much difficulty y becaufe^ as Jh. faid, her mouth

and throat iverefore, and the a£f ofJwallowing painful and dif"

ireffing^ but Ihe fwallowed both on being prelfed to do fo.

" Being at this time (the 23d day) pcrfedtly recovered from her

late fir, and quite compofed, I peifuaded her to fwaliow a wine glafs

full of cold water. She appeared very much afraid of doing it; brought

the glafs fevcral times near to her mouth, and drew it back again ; but

at length rcfolutely fwallowed it. Inftantly her face, and whole body,

became convulfed • fhe turned fuddenly round, being the a fitting up in

bed, and, clapping her hands to her face, threw herfelf upon her face

upon the pillow ; in which pofture (he lay for fome time, moaning, and

expreffing great pain and uneafmefs ; and her whole body appearing

quite ftiff." P. 3 1

.

From this day to the 57th, fhe continued to have fits,

to be afFedled by the noiie of water at times; and from

,the 57th to nearly the looth day, her fits contmued :

fhe had an eruption fomewhat rtfemblmg the fmall-pox, and

a tumour on her neck, which fuppurated and difcharged about

an ounce of Pus. On the lOoth day ihe was difmilfcd cured.

In the treatment of this cafe, Dr. A, feems to have depend-

ed, in the beginning, upon the frequent ufe of Laudanum, and

bathing occafionally warm or cold, but in the progrefs of the

difeafe when the dread of water had indifputably fliown itfelf,

muflc, as an antifpafmodic, was given very liberally : the

Dr. was encouraged in the continuance of the mufk, by the

remarksof the Apothecary, that the difficulty of fwallowing

abated confiderably after taking the firff dofe, it was therefore

inereafed from one fcruple to two fcruples, every three hours.

Although the fymptoms herefeem to be ffrongly narked as

a cafe of Hydrophobia, yet we cannot help fufptdrig that

they were no other than the efFecSl of a violent a^T-ctiMM of the

mind. We know there have been feveral jnftances of Hyfte-

ricaland Hypochondriacal affeClions, whscb have cafually fu-

pervened after the bite of a fuppofed rabid animal, being treat-

3 A ed
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ed with all the forms of Rabies Canina, and confequently

oiving reputation to iinaghiary fpecitics for this melancholy

diforder. The patient in this cafe, a Girl of ten years of age,

from a previous circumftance taken notice of by Dr. A. feems

to have been of an irritable habit, (he was bit by a fufpedled

do<^S which made fuch a itrong impreflion on her mind, that

for the firfl: three or four days (he was much terrified,

and difturbed in her fleep by frightful dreams. Many children

upbraided her with her misfortune, calling her Mad Befs, &c.

Grown people often imprudently mentioned in her hearing the

alarming and dreadful nature of its confequences. We remark

too that even when at the worfl: fhe could drink upon being

prefled to do fo, that fhe did not above once or twice Ihow any

reluctance to the cold bath, and at no time did the adual im-

inerfion give her any uneafinefs.

Notwithltanding our doubts as to the nature of this cafe,

wcmuft do the author the juftice to fay, that on the fuppo-

fition of its being a cafe of Hydrophobia, his treatment of

it was rational, his obfervations too have a claim to praife,

and merit the attention of the public.

Art. XVIII. Experiments and Obfervations relative to the

Influence lately difcovered, by Mr. Galvani, and commonly

called Animal EleBricity. By Richard Fowler. 8vo. pp.

176. 3s. 6d. Johnfon. 1793.

npHE full account which we gave of Dir. Valli's work in our
-^ Review for lad March, renders it unneceflary for us to

dwell fo much on the prefent publication, as its merits in

other refpeas deferve ; for although Mr. Fowler (now

Dr. Fowler) differs eirentially from Dr. Valli in his opinion,

concerning the nature of this influence, and its mode of ope-

ration, yei many of the experiments are almoft repetitioris of

thofe already taken notice of, or at moft, are fo flightly diver-

fified as not to make it worth while to enumerate them par-

ticularly. We fhall, therefore, confine our remarks to the

conclufions which Dr. F. draws from his Experiments, and

to the arguments deduced from thefe, by which he endeavours

to refute the hypothelis of Dr. Valli.

In the firft fedtion of the work. Dr. F. attempts to afcertain,

whether the phsenomena exhibited by the application of cer-

tain different metals to animals are referable to Eledricity ?

It
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It is now well known, that both Galvani and Valli refer

the phaenomena to the Elcdricity of the animal ; and that the

latter author efpecialiy, has endeavoured to eilablifh the hy-

pothefis, that the nervous fluid and eledlrical fluid, are iden-

tically the fame, and regulated by fimilar law.-.*.

Dr. F. fird afcertains the circumftances requifite to the

produilion of the phasnomena, and alfo the manner m which
they are rendered moft confpicuous. Here, we do not find

much to deferve particular notice, if we except one obferva-

tion, which, indeed, merits confiderable attention It is that

thecontradfions appeared to him to be more vigorous, and
lively, in proportion to the bulk of the metals r-mployed.

It is with pleafiirc we can fay, that we have often made the

fame obfervation, and we think that the fadtgoes a great way
towards ellablilhing the opinion, that the influence does not

refide in the animal, but in the metals ;a conclufion, however,

at which Dr. F. does not immediately arrive.

Another obfervation of Dr. F's worthy of obfervation is,

that is not necelfary, to excite contractions, that one metal

fhould be in contact with the mufcle, and the other with the

nerve, but that if they are each of them applied to any one

nerve, and then brought into contail, the mufcles which that

nerve fupplies, will be made to aft ; and this fail, Dr. F. very

-properly obferves, is of itfelf fufficient to overturn the hypo-

thefis of Dr. Valii, who confiders the mufcles as fo many
ele6trical batteries, the one fide of their fibres being charged

plus, the other minus.

In the followuig experiment, our author difcovered, that the

influence may be made to pafs through aloreign medium.

** The leg of a frog was difpofed as in the former experiment.

The probe, fufpending the nerve, was held by myfelf ; the zinc ex-

citor by another pcrfon ; and the leg of ano'hrr frog formed the

communication betwixt iis. So long as I had hold of the nerve, and

the perfon afj.ftlng me held the foot of this inierpofed log, no con-

tradions were excited in it, by the influence, which pafled through it

and excited the other leg. But when the perfon holding the zinc,

held the nerve of the intc-rpofed leg ; ani.rl held the foot, both legs

contrafted with equal ftrength. From this experiment, it is evident,

that Galvani's influence had pafTed either from the mufcles, or the zinc

and filver ; and in the dirett courfe ofthe nerves of both legs. P. 15.

This experiment naturally gave him a hint, how he might
afceriain the difirerent fubftances, which do or do not afford

Valli, on Animal Electricity, p. ill.

3 A 2 a pafTag^
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a paflage to the influence. Tlicfe, as far as experiment yet

"oes, are the fame wiih the condudlors and non-condudlors

of Eledricity.

The follo'.vjng is curious r

« Wifhing to afcertain whether it paffed over the furface, or through

the fubftance of metals, 1 coated fcveral rods of different metal,

with fealing wax, leaving nothing but their ends, by which they were

held, uncovereJ, Contraftions were excited as readily through the

media of thefe, as if they had not been coated. It feems to meet

with no obftruftion in pafling from link to link, of feveral chains,

even when noprelTure, except that of their own weight, is ufed to

bring them into contadt. 1 was led from this to hope, that I fhould

be able to make it pafs through a very thin plate of air. I, therefore,

coated a (lick of fealing-wax, with a plate of tin-foil, and then made
an almoft imperceptible divifion a-crofs it with a Iharp pen- knife.

But even this interruption of continuity in the condudor was fuffici-

en t effectually to bar its paflage." P. ig.

Dr. F. next enters upon a refutation of the feveral argu-

inents on which Dr. Vaili founds his opinion, but of this con-

frovcrfyit is impofiible for us to enter into a detail, withoui

dwellinfj' longer on the fubjed, than it entities us to do.

In no one inftance could Dr. F. caiife the influence to affe£t

the ele£lrometer.

In the fecond fcftion, our author fliows that there are no

grounds for fuppofing the influence to be magneiifm. Ke
next enters into certain Phyliological enquiries.

Dr. F. found by experiment, that earth-worms and leeches,

are thrown into convulfive motions by this influence, and

hence he concludes, that although no anatomift has yet de-

tected any thing limilar to Brain or Nerves in their ftruclure,

yet they niufl: have fomething of the kind to render them fuf-

ceptible of it.

Againif fuch a concluiion as this, we beg leave to obfcrve,

tiiat m perfe6t animals, whofe ftru£lure is much complicated,

the nerves, beiides ferving the offices of fenfation, are intended

jis the medium through which various flimuli a6l on irricable

pans; thus general convulfions are often induced by an irrita-

tion of fome of the nerves of the inteftines, as is the cafe in

worms, or as arifes from the topical application of certain

poifons. Stimuli, however, can aifo a£t immediately upon
the irritable part to which they are applied, as well as through

the medium of the nerves. In the fame manner the new in-

fluence feems to a6t upon a mufcle, both mediately, and im-

mediately, that is, either when the metals are applied to the

mufcle itfcif, or to the nerves which fupply it. Where then

is
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IS the wonder, that an animal fimply irritable, and into

whofe compofition nothing fimilar to nervous matter enters,

Ihould be thrown into ad:lon, by the immediate application of

this new ftimtdus ?

We return to the work. Dr. F. proceeds to ftate the diffi-

culty that he and feveral others met with in their attempts to

throw the heart and other mufcles of involuntary action into

contraction. At lail, however, he proceeded in the following

mimner, as defcribed by himfelf;

*' At length, however, I v.-as fo happy as to fucceed completely.

On the I 8th of March laft, in prefence of my friends, Mr. Hunter

and Mr. Thomfon, having differed away the pericardium from a

frog's heart, which had an hour before ceafed fpontaneoufly to con-

Xra^l, I removed the mufcjes, and cellular membrane covering its

nerves, and large blood vcffels. I then placed one end of a rod of

purefilver in contaft with one fide of thefe nerves, and blood vefTels,

and one end of a rod of zinc on the oth^r, both of them at about the

dillance of the third part of an inch from the auricles of the heart.

On bringing theoppofite ends of thefe rods in contact with each other

the auricle hrlt, and then the ventr-cle of the hear: immediately con-

trad- d, a;id repeated their contraftions as often as the ends of the

iretal rods were made to touch each other. When a ftick of glafs,

wax, or wood, was made Vik of in place of one of the metals, no

contraf^tion t". k place. Contraftions, however, were excited by ir-

ritating the heart itfelf with the point of a fharp inftrumenr. The
contrai^Hons were both more vigorous and more conftant when the me-

tals were placed in contad with the heart itfelf, than when touching

only its bbod vefTels and nerves." P. 75.

Thisexperimeni h.e repeated upwards of twenty times.

The author thinks the influence always follows the direc-

tion of the nerves, from the point where it is applied to thtir

termination
J
but this is now found, by the later experiments

of Dr. Monro, to be a mere conjedlnre.

Befides the different points of enquiry already enumerated,

Dr. P\ paffL'S to the examination of feveral others.

The work then conchides by a letter to the author from

Mr. Robifon, the dillinguiihed and very ingenious Profelfoc

of Natural Philofophy in the Univerfny of Edinburgh, in

which are rnentioned feveral curious fads relating to the fub-

In concluding our account of this publication, it is but.

jufticetQ the author to fay, that it is written with fuch a de-

gree of modelty as one wiOies to meet with in the produc-

tions of young men, but which unfortunately is not always to

be foimd.

We recommend the work as a companion to that of Xyr,

Valli \ in which, as we formerly obferved, there is much in-

genuity, hut too great a fondnefs for hypothelis..

Art,
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Art. XIX. The Alteration of the ConfiUution of the Houfe of
Commons, and the inequality of the Land-Tnx, confidered con-

jointly. By J. Brand, CL M. A. 8vo. Evans. 1793.

** npHIS tra6l is part of a general Effay on the change of the
* Reprefentation of the People," hereafter to be pub-

liflied. We do not heiitate to predict, that if the Effay at

large fhall prove as full of informal ion and argument as

this part of it is, it will be one of the moft fober and able dif-

cuflions of this important queflion which have ever ifTued from
the Prefs. The introduction, which we fhall extrail at full

length, will give our readers an idea, not only of the detached
part of the fubje6t contained in this trad, but alfoof the pro-
jelled ElTay in general.

*' A meafure of fuch importance as an alteration of the Conftitu-

tion of the Third Eftate, certainly requires to be examined in every

point of view, before it be carried into execution. It may be confi-

dered as to its general or local confequence : the firlt, as aiFeding the

whole kingdom; the fecond, the larger dilirictof it,

*' It will afFeft the kingdom in general, by producing a change in

the prefent proportion of power, in the Executive and Legiflative De-
partments of the State. For its advocates hold out, that it will dinii-

nifli confiderably that poffefl'ed by the Crown, and at the fame time

reduce that of the Peers ; while the lirength of the popular branch of the

Legillature is to receive feme confiderable increafe. It is not (that I

know of) fo much as pretended, that the effedive powers of the King,

and the Houfe of Lords, are to be decreafed in the fame proportion ;

it feems on the contrary, that the greater ceffion is to be demanded

of the Crown. Hence the power of the Upper Houfe will become
relatively greater, compared with that of the Sovereign ; and rela-

tively inuch lefs, compared with the increafed power of the Commonsj
or a total change will take place, in the prefent proportion of power

of the Three E Hates.

" Theeffeftof this change upon the whole kingdom, taken as a

whole, I do not intend at prsfent to enter into ; but to examine

its confequences to a particular diftricT; of great magnitude and impor-

tance, the fouthern and ealkrn counties ; and folely with refpeftto the

tax upon land.

" This part of the kingdom comprehends the counties of Middle-

fex, Surry, Hertford, Bedford, Cambridge, K :nt, Effex, Norfolk,

Suffolk, Berks, Buckingham, and Oxford. With refped to the me-

tropolis, thefe may be called the home diftritH: or counties ; and the

remainder of England and Wales, the remote diltrid ordivifion.

" To the former of thcfe diftri(fis, I confider the prefent propofed

alteration of the ConRitution of the Lower Houfe, as a meafure at-

tended with great dang, r ; becaufe, as near as its termination is, it is

not very probable that the prefent century will elapfe, or at leaft be

lono-
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long elapfed, before the amount of the land-tax will be augmented :

and though the reprefentatives of the landed property of the remote
diftrift, have now a very confiderable majority.over thofe of the home
counties in the Lower Houfe

;
yet, by the moft fober plans of this al-

teration which I have feen, it will, in future, be doubled. Now the

burthen of the tax on the latter, is much greater than that on the for-

mer ; and thus all relief to this great exifting difproportion will be
rendered impoffible ; the prefcnt affeffeent will be made the bafis of
the additions to the charges of this tax, which muft in future take

place : and the difference of the aftual and proportional payment of
the remote diftrid, already very great, will receive a further agmenta-

tion. Now (all confideration of the metropolis being conftantly left

out of the queftion) the direft confequence of this muft be, that the

fuperior celerity with which the remote diftrift has been advancing in

opulence, during the courfeof the prefent century (aided, befides its

natural advantages, by the exifting inequality of the land-tax) will

become greater by a fecond artificial acceleration, which will arife

from this fecond defalcation of their payment to the public charge :

and the relative decline of the home diftrid, will be precipitated

in the fame degree.
" Oneconiequence of this may be here laid down : it diredly

follows from a fuppofition of its truth, that if it ftiould be granted

that a change of Conftitution of the Houfe of Commons is otherwife

expedient (a fuppofition which, though not attacked here, is not to

be taken as hereby admitted) ftill it ought not to take place, until

its dangerous confequences be guarded againft ! which are not only

that of perpetuating an old fyftem of the groffeft inequality of the pub-
lic burthens of the two divifions of the kingdom, but alfo that of
aggravating its oppreffive difparity by new augmentations. This muft
be guarded againft, previous to intrufting the remote counties with
double their prefent majority of members in the Houfe of Commons

:

until that be done, a prudential juftice, a regard for a fair equality,

if thefe things have any exiftence more than in name, demand the

meafure to be poftponed. And hence it follows, not only that the pre-

fent is not the proper fcafon to effeft this alteration ; but that fuch a
period has not yet occurred fince the Revolution ; and that it is a hap-

py circumllance, that no attempt to carry it into execution has hitherto

fucceeded. This is the legitimate confequence of the argument, the

fummary of which is laid down above : its feveral branches are now
to be entered into, particularly and feparately.

" But it has often been urged by the inhabitants of the remote dif»

trift, that the expediency and juitice of the continuation of the pre-

fent afiefirnent, have been eftabliftied upon good and folid reafons; and
they may be inclined to alledge, *' that this argument ought to be
*' treated as a dilatory plea only againft a neceffary reform ; and that

" the bringing it forward, at this junfture, points out the propriety of
*•' carrying this great conftitutional meafure into immediate execution,
*' even for the quiet of the home divifion ; who, when they fee the ab-
'* folute impoftibility of fuccecding in their unjuft and impolitic pre-
'* tenfions, will filently abandon them ; and tlie itHaginary grievance,

" the
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** the real difoontent it has always foftered, and all their chimcrica
* expectations, will fink into oblivion together." As the general ar-

gument may thub be attempted to bt- anfwered ; this objeftion, and the

confequences drawn from it, will be anticipated by treating the fub-

jed ill the following order

.

*' I ft. An account will be given of the caufe of the inequality

of this ;axation.

" 2d . T'le arguments in favourof its continuance will be all ftated

;

and fuch as dc not find a more natural place under a following head,

will be here anfwertd.

3d. The c'.n umftmces will be laid down which tend to prove, that

the amount of «he Land-tax rr uft be increafed.

4th. Themeafare of thedifproportion of the charge upon the two
diftritts, will be determined, and its elFeft alTigned.

5th. '1 he number of county members to be added to thofe of the

home and remote divifions, will befhown, according to the plans of
this change, brought forward in 1785, and 1790: and thence the

great addition of power, wiiich would be fo required by the remote

diftriCl, in the Lower Houfe, will be proved."

We (hall earneftly expe£l the larger performance which the

author has promifed ; in which ihat mod important of all

public ineafiires, an alteration of the Confliciition of the

Houfe of Commons, is to be examined in every point of

view. Impatient as many reformers are to commence, or

rather to difpatch at one flroke, this arduous tafk, there is,

perhaps, no one political queftion, the whole bearing of which

is fo little underftood, as this of a Parliamentary Reform \

and ihe writer who fliall bcfi aliiil his couRtryincn in obtaining

a full underftanding of this fubjedt, well deferve to be hailed

as EuergeteSy by the prefent and many future generations.

The Appendix to this very able tra6l prefents us with feveral

cUiious tables of calculations in political arithmetic, and fome
important remarks on theEftimateof Mr. Chalmers, a work
much ufcd throughout this publication.

Art. XX. Shakfpeare Illujiratedy by an AJJ'emhlage of Por-
traits and Views, appropriated to the whole Sutte af that Au-
thor s Hijlorical Dramas. To zvhich arc added , Portraits of

Actors, Editors, i^c. 4:0.. 7I. 15s. London : Publilhed ac-

cordmg to A£t of Parliamient, by S. and E. Harding, No.
102, Pall-mall. 1793.

A S :t book of Prints without letter prefs, this hardly comes
•^ ^ within the province of the Critic; but a Britiih Critic,
'• Shakfperiani nii.'il a fe alienum nutat :"—and a work fo ju-

diciouflv
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<31ciouny calculated as ibis is to illuflratemany paflages of our

jlluftrious bard, certaitily deferves peculiar attention. It may
be confidered as a companion to all the editions of Shakfpeare,

and though from its quarto form it feems beft calculated to ac-

company the edition ofSirThomas Hanmer.the plates art not too

large to be bound up with Mr. Stevens's late edition, in which
manner feveral very fplendid fets have already been rnade up*.

The plan of the publillier has been to procure reprefentations»

fuch as could be found, where any were extant, of every re-

markable perfonage and place mentioned in the hiftorical Dra-
mas of our great Poet : and the refult of his labour is a very

confiderable eolle6lion, which ev^ery true Shakcfperian will

turn over with pleafure.

Oppofue to the frontifpiece is the famous head belonging to

the Chandos family, the defence of which we dill expert from
the pen of Mr. Malone. Our readers will find fome men-
tion of the differences of opinion concerning this head, in

our firfl: volume, page 56. Such an argument will not, per-

haps, be allowed much validity, but to our npprehenfion, the

phyfiognomy of this head fpeaks ftrongly in favour of its au-

thenticity. A ftrong expreffion ®f good fenfe, with all that

mildnefs and fweetnefs of temper which tradition, and the

evidence of his own writings, afcribe to the Bard of Avon, are

very confpicuous in this portrait ; which, if it do not give us

the real countenance of Shakfpeare, as we would fain believe,

exhibits an admirably well-imagined charadler of him. We
fancy alfo a likenefs between this and the coarfe portrait in

the folio, allowing for the great difference of execution.

Some of the portraits of Royal heads belonging to France are

taken from the engravings of DeBie, which are, perhaps, of
fuflicient authority; the view of Anglers, which is the 6th plate,

imluckily reprefents the fide next the river, and not the gates of
that city, which are the part introduced into the Drama; the

head of Richard II. from the curious ancient pidlure in the Je-
rufalem Chamber at Weftminiler, is very delicately engraved
by Gardiner. The engravings altogether are of various degrees

of merit, as the fubjcdl feem to demand more or lefs attention,

and are executed by various hands ; fome are taken from ori-

ginals preferved in the Britifh Mufeum, and others collecSied

from various quarters. There may be, perhaps, in many in-

{lances a want of fatisfaftory authority for the genuinenefs of
the portraits, of their refemblance to the perfons reprefented ;

neverthelefs, it is pleafing to have fuch fpecimens as we can
obtain, to give the mind fjme definite ideas to recur to. Some
of our ancient buildings now in ruins are here reprefented as

• There are feis alfo of folio fiae, at 9/. 6s»

they
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they formerly were, from ancient drawings: among thefe are,

the Cartles of Pontefrad, Kenelworth, &:c. Where nothing

better can be obtained, the ruins, as they now ftand, are given

from the defigns of Capt. Grofe. Among the heads we would

particularly point out to notice, is that of the Earl of Eifex,

by Bartolozzi, from a beautiful miniature by Oliver, in the

colledion of the prefent Earl of Orford ; and that of John

Duke of Bedford, Regent of France, from Mr. Edwards's

molt valuable Milfal, prefented by that Nobleman himfelf to

Henry the Sixth.

We cannot, however, undertake to fpecify all that is curi-

ous or worthy of attention in this publication, but we can

fafely recommend it to thofe lovers of Shakfpeare, who arc in

circumftances to indulge themfelves in literary luxuries.

BRITISH CATALOGUE.

POETRY.

Art. 21. Flowersfrom Sharon; or Original Poems on di'vine SuljcBs

Bj Richard Lee. London: Printed for the Author, and fold by

J.Deighton, Holborn, &c. 8vo. 3s. 1794'

The Flowers from Sharon, we are compelled to remark, bear on

very Itrikingrefemblance to the Flowers of Parnaflus ; and as the Au-

thor proleffes to have culled his bloffoms from the Mountains of Jewilh,

rather than of the Grecian fame, it might be invidious to exa-

mine them upon the ftridler laws by which the produdions of the lat-

ter are ufually judged.

Mr, Lee has indeed given us to underftand,In his Preface, that the

carnaltyt will find little gratification in this his fpiritual bouquet ;

and, if the meafures of approbation are to determine the proportion of

fpirituality, we fear it will be our fate to pafs, in the judgment of

this author, for Critics of carnal difcernment.

Since the days of Pope, Poetry has become a tafc of no ordinary ex-

ecution. The public tafte, vitiated by wild and irregular effuiions,

then firll received a juft diredion ; and demanded of thofe who afpired

to the rank of Poets, harmony of numbers, and corrcdnefs of verfifi-

cation.

We cannot compliment Mr. Lee upon either of thefe grounds, as he

has fuifered his mufe (who is uniformly fpiritual) to carry him into

the groffcft violation of Poetical decorum. What tafte can fupport

fuch meafure andfentiment as are conveyed in the following pafTage:

*' Oh ! my poor fliipid heart ! how cold !

Almoft a trifler."

What
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What ear does not revolt at fuch rhymes as *' of" and " love"—
* price" and '« Chrifl"—" houfe" and" produce," Sec. ?

We mean not, however, to condemn the work altogether. Mr. L.

is not deltitute of talents, although his mufehas not attained the lad

polilh, and to readers of a certaifi defcription, his lucubrations will

form no unacceptable prefent. The volume confifts of Hymns, Odes,

Rcfledions, &c. and breathes throughout a flrain of piety, not unac-

companied, in fome inftances, with a proportion of poetic fervour.

—

We feleft as one of the moft favourable fpecimens tlie following lines :

LONGING FOR ETERNITY,

'» When will that hour, that beft of hours be mi]ie.

Which to the weary pilgrim's waiting view,

Brings the fair ftar of morn, the dawn of heav'n.

The glorious prelude to eternal day ?

When will that ling'ring, flow-pac'dhour arrive.

Bearing the Uiinnions on its azure wings,

Th» fummons from my Father's throne, that bids

Me leave this wildcrnefs and foar above ?"

The remainder is lefs correft.

Art. 22. Three Tindark Effays—Fitz^valler, the Birth of Dsmocrary^

and the Calamities of France, 4tO. is. 6d. Owen. 1794..

The writer who attempts to foar with Pindar, flTiouki, like Pindar,

have the wings of an Eagle; there is no middle courCe ; but too

many of his imitators in the attempts to catch Ynsfire, have difplayed

little but the fmoke. Thefe three Odes are unequally written. In

fome lines there is energy and ardour. The following lianzas, which

begin the 3d, will enable the reader to judge for himfelt :

" Whence come thefe dread tempeftuous founds.

That feem to fhake far dillant grounds.

And rapid roar upon my ftartl'd ear ?

O hark from far, what din of woes!

Eolus, furious, rtrikeshis untun'd harp:

Deep mourtfiil notes Boreas blonvs.

With moanings hoarfe and fnrieks fnrill woeful fharp;

Againft fome turret's front oppos'd he howls.

Where a daemon fits and growls :

And in th' appronchingltorm I hear, .

Sad mortals difm.-xl cries :

Bedial lov/ings—human fighs

—

And dread terrific noifes now more loud, more near!

Hark, hark, how near l

" Behold, here, from this chalky cliff.

What thick'uing clouds o'er Gallia fpread :

JLo ! horrid dxruons laughing lift,

Dull fiunib'ring night/ro/« off his Stygian bed,
" Aroufe,
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** Aroafe, aroufe!" they cry, *• ufurp the place of day."
Whill^ the wind, with boift'rous force,

Holloivs thro' the facred fane.

Shakes firm pillars in its courfe :

The ftrong arch'd roof,—the ftone-built wall.
Tremble at the deadly blaft ;

And the monuments of Kings,
Forbidden to eternity to laft,

^

Tott'ring, tott'ring, tott'ring—fall."

Art. 23. The Brauties of Ancient Poetry y intended as a Campanih'n ta

the Beauties of Englijh Poetry. i2mo. 2S. 6d. Newbery. 1793.

TheQ: Poems are felefted with tafte andfkill, and the lovers of an
cient Poetical pieces will recognife with delight what they have long
been accullomed to adm:'re in Bifhop Percy's, and other coUeftions.—

•

This feledion has alfo the merit of being accurately printed.

Art. 24. Anatole : or a contemplative Fienv of the material and in-

tellectual IVorlds compared ; a Poem, on the Birth ofCbriJl, in fwo
Books, 4to. 2s. 6d. Evans, 1793.

*• The author has undertaken, as far as the parallel would pro-
perly hold, to draw a comparifon between the appearance of
Meiliah, or the rlfing of the Sun of Rlghteoufnefs, (as the Pro-
phet ftyles him) and that of the material Sua ; and to elucidate

the effeifls of the one on the intelledual world, or mind of man, by
thofe of the o/iifr produced on the feveral parts of nature."

There is fo much modelly in the apology oft'ered for this poem,
and fo much piety in the work itfelf, that we cannot forbear tQ

ijjeak of it with lefpeft and kindnefs. It was written as a School-

exercife, when the author had not completed his i8th year. Can-
did readers, therefore, will not expeft to find in it the comprc-

henfive views, the corredl judgment, and the uniform vigour of a

full-grown poet ; but will be fatisfied with aierles which promife,

if they do not exhibit in maturity and abundance, the fruits of

poetry. The following lines are a fair fpecimen of the author's

manner and powers

:

** For me where'er by fov'reign wifdom plac'd.

In peopPd city, or in defert wade,

—

In northern climes which hills of ice confine.

Or where the Sun is hottefl on the Line ;

Or borne to either of the Earth's extremesj,

To view his rifing or his fetting beams.

If I forget his Maker,—if my tongue

Be filent in his praife,—my worthlefs fong

Refufe a drain of gracious love, then may
Mine eyes decline the gladfome fcenes of day ;

My cheerlefs mufe no glowing vifions warm.

And heavn'ly numbers ceafe mine e^r to charm." P. 39,
DRAMATIC,
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DRAMATIC,

Art. 25 The Pnr/e; or. Benevolent Tar. A Mujtcal Drama, in One
Acl : as performed at the Theatre Royal in the Haymarket. By

"J. C.
Crojs (the Mufic by Mr, Reeve), Second Edition. 8vo. 6d.

Lane, &c. 1794.

This is a very happy effort of a writer young iu the fcience of the

Drama, The incidents, which are neceflarily few, are adroitly ma-
naged ; and both the fentiments interwoven with the dialogue,

and the moral deducible from the wJiole, do honour to the talents and
the humanity of the author. ^

Art. 26. The Travellers in Sfwitzerland. A Comic Opera, in Three

AilSy as performed at the Theatre Royal, Comejit-Garden, By Mr»
Bate Dudley. 8vo. is. 6d. Debrett. 1794.

The fuccefs of this Opera in the reprefentation is a fufficienr eulo-

gium upon its merits ; and the approbation it has already met with

from the public, renders criticifm hazardous, and praife fuper-

fiuous.

Art. 27. The Coalition, or the Opera Rehearfed, a Comedy, in three

Ads. By the Editor of the Spiritual fixate, 8vo. is. 6d. Dilly

&C. 1793.

In an advertifement prefixed to this Play, we are informed,

that " the operatical part had been fet to mufic without the Author's

knowledge, by an ingenious Mufician ^t Bath ; and was performed

at the Upper-Rooms there, under the patronage of a Lady of Qua-
lity, with confiderable applaufe, but at a confiderable expence : in

!hopes of reimburfing himfelf, therefore, the Mufician importuned XkiQ

Author to add the comic part with a view of bringing it on a London
Theatre : but this was not fo eafily accompliflied ; it lay two years

in the Manager's hands, who, whatever its merit or demerit might

be, faid it would not anfwer the Pvlufician's end.

The Author now gives it to the public, as a beggar when he has

no further ufe for them, leaves his tattered exuviae on the public

road, if haply they maybe of fervice to fome poorer devil than

•himfelf."

Though not calculated for the Stage, it may amufe in the Clofet,

and fome of the charaders, which are taken from domeftic life,

though not very new, are whimfical, and naturally pourtrayed.

NOVELS.

Art, 28. Francomania : French Madtie/s ', or the Tra<vels of the

D—/ and Folly, m France, Liege, Brabant, Cffc. Tranflat'^dfrom the

French. Guthrie, Edinburgh i Vernor and Hood, London. 1794.
C24 pp.

6 The
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The writer (or tranflator.) of this book, remarks in his Preface*

that" of all the fiibjeds that amufe the fancy, fix the attention, and
afFeft the heart, none are of equal importance with politics and re-

ligion." With refpcfl to politics, he feems to be joined by almoft

every man, woman, and child (that can fpeak) in the Kingdom of
Great-Britain: as to religion, if not fo favourite a fubjeft, it is, in truth,

much more important. About either one or the other we do not find

much that is either very new or very amufing in this volume. The au-

thor info rnrs you, in his firft Chapter, that Le Diable boiteux, the

lame Devil, the Devil upon ct-utches, or vvhat other name you mean
to diilinguifh him by, having ended his long and tedious travels, had
returned to the regions below, very well fatisfied with what he had
feen on earth. He here relates that he had feen a band of robbers,

who turned every thing topfy turvy in France, and called themfelves

a National Cotrjcntion, and that he had heard one of the members
fay Let ns make nvar upon all kings : let us purfue them, if necejfary , C'vetz

to thegates ofHell.'' This puts Lucifer into a rage, and he deter-

mines to viiit France, and convince the villains of his wrath and of his

power ; but firft difpatches an Ambaflador in fearch of Folly, who,
t© prevent the uneafy fenfations arifing from taking a long journey

alone, is to be his companion. The travels and adventures of this

n'mable pair afford the writer a vehicle for his reflexions, which,

though fometimes trite, are frequently jufl, but to deal with the

Devil after Le Sage, is no eafy talk. The volume is extended by a

number of notes.

Art. 29. The Maid of the Hamlet. A Tale, in Tiuo Vols, by Regina

Maria Roche, Author of the Vicar of LanJdG^Jin. i2mo. 6s. Long.

1793-

The Novel prefents a Hiftory, in which are combined fome inter-

elling incidents. The outline of the ftory is as follows. Matilda

Stanley, the Heroine of the Tale, is the ward of Mr. Belmore, a

man of years and experience, who is obliged by a law-fuit terminated

againft him, to reduce his expenditure, and retire to the fecrecy of a

Hamlet. Here an acquaintance is formed with young Howard,
whofe melancholy habits had driven him to this retirement, and arc

with difficulty overcome, by the friendly offices of Mr. Belmore. At
the preffing initances of the latter, Howard refolvcs upon entering again

into aflive life
;
procures a commiffion, and bids adieu to the Hamlet

and to England. Previoully to his departure, he depofits a paper wi'.h

Matilda, by which (he learns that his melancholy arofe from an un-

fortunate marriage with the repudiated but unknown wife of his dear-

eft friend. Mr. Hartley, a man of fortune, in the neighbourhood,

conceives a paffion for Matilda, whom accident had thrown in his

way. His overtures are warmly received by Mr. Belmore, who wjfhes

to fee his Ward well fettled. The rdaftance of Matilda, to vihom

the image of Howard is ever prefent, is at length C'liquered by the

imporccinitles of Mr. Belmore, and Harley obtains her hand. Brom-
ley,
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ley, a Libertine, who had in an earlier ftage of her hiftory, attempted
to feduce Matilda, without fuccefs, now imagines a new plan of fe-

dudlion, by exciting the jealoufy of her huflaand. In this he fiicceeds

to a certain degree. Harley is enraged at the fufpicious charaftcr of
his wife, tranfports her to his eftate in the North of Ireland, and
treats her with no ordinary rigour. A fhipwreck, cafts Bromley
upon the coaft ; in moments of penitence, he acknowledges his fecret

machinations in the prefence of Harley, who reftores his wife to the

enjoyment of his confidence. Mr. ?nd Mrs. Harley now return to

England ; and, Harley dying a fhort time after, Howard, (whofe
wife had periftied in a ftorm, from which Bromley efcaped) is at

length united to Mrs. Harley, the former Maid of the Hamlet.
The condudl of this Novel is not upon the whole happily managed

:

the rules of connedion and verifimiiitudeare not fufficiently adhered
to : the narrative is too frequently broken, and probability too

grofsly violated. Bromley fchemes too ill for a man of the w^orld,

and accidents throw Howard too fortunately in the way. In other

refpeds this writer, as we have remarked, is not without merit ; the

fentiments are every where in unifon with nature, and partake of that

feeling which does honour to her fex.

Art. 30. The Dupe: a modern Sketch . Two vols, fmali 8vo. Price

5s. Woodfall, &c. 1793.

The negative praife of being harmlefs is all that we can afford to

thefe volumes ; but if the tendency of many modern novels be confi-

dered, even this humble merit is not to be defpifed. The price which
is fet upon them ftrikes us as being extravagant : and if it may be
juftly concluded, from this circumftance, that the demand for fuch

books is ftill very great, we fhould hope that this fpecies of writing

may be thought v/orthy of cultivation by thofe who are capable of
ftoring it with the l)eft flowers of genius^ and converting it to the no-

bleft purpofes of morality.

MISCELLANIES.

Art. 31. The Ladies Mi/cellany ; or Fleajlng Effays, Poems, Stories^

and Examples, for the Injiruition and E?2tertainment of the Female

Sex in general, in every Station of Life, By George Wright, Efq. Au-
thor of the Rural Chrijiian, Pleafing Melancholy, ijc. i^c. 8vo. 33,

240 pp. Chapman. 1793.

This mifcellany is well calculated for thofe for whom it is evidently

written, i. e. the attendants at the Tabernacle. The profe confifls of

(hort ftories, which, though not written in a very elegant ftyle, have

generally a moral tendency. The poetry is, for the moft part, of a

fimilarclafs to the motto in the title-page; in this cenfure we do not

mean to include the quotations from Thompfon, Armftrong, &c." In

a poem on Scandal we find fome curious lines ; for example

:

" O curfed Scandal, fpringof all that's foul.

We ought to keep thee fartheft from the foul,^ ^
-But
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*—But 'tis not thofe alone, wlio afting wrong.
Employ the Scandalizer'shcllifli tongue.

No—but the innocent, the good and wife.

Of whom they prop'gate fuch mifchievous lies.

Heed, heed them not ! tliey cannot judge aright ;

They talk ffom malice, ignorance, and fpite ;

Scandal infpires their fluency of tongue.

While they relate whate'er is faid or done.

O ! could I lafh them with fuflicient rage.

And (hew their impudence thro' every page." &c. &c.

In the fourth line of fome verfes on the Folly of Difcontent, ad-

dreficd to Stella, there is a new thotight

:

*' Say deareft Stella, why this penfive air?

Tell me, O tell th)^ forrows and thy care

:

Why thy lips tremble, or thy cheeks look pale }

Why hewves thy bojom luiih a mournful gale f"

Art. 32* PleaJtKg Melancholy ; Oy a Walk among the Tombs i?! a
Country Church-yard^ in the Style and Manner of Her-vey's Medita-

tions. 'To nxihich are added Epitaphs, Elegies, and Infripiions, i

Profe and Verfe. Dedicated, iivith Permijftan, to Sir Richard Hill,

Bart. 8vo. 2S. 6d. 208 pp. Chapman. 1793.

This Olio is precifely of the lame ftarap with the foregoing, and
principally made up of the fweepings of a common-place book; in

the Ladies' Mifcellany the profe predominates, in the P leafing Me-
Jancholy—the rhymes ; as two thirds of the book confift of epitaphs

extra<ned from different church-yards. The Epitaph on Quin, by
David Garrick, is one of the belt in the volume. P. 154.

ART.33. Ihe Guide to t)omeJlic tlappinefs, in a Series of Letters,

8vo. 2s. 6d Dilly. 1793.

In the Preface we are told, " that a fincere delire of promoting

the happinefs of fociety, induced the author to publifh the following

Letters." It is fufficient—Criticifm is difarmed—having no reafon

to fufpeft the writer's fincerity, we give him credit for the purity of

his intentions. The Difciples of Rowland Hill, and John Wefley
have exhaufted three editions of this volume ! we cannot fmile, and
the author would not thank us for our pity.

>Art. 34. Hints for a Syjlem of Educationfor a Female Orphan-hoife%

in a Letter to Mrs. Peter Latauchc, by Eubante. Dublin. 1793.

Every attempt at improvement in a Syftem of Education, as it

tends to meliorate fociety, has a claim to our approjjation ; the

author ©f this little traiS, without the extravagance of Mrs. Wol-
ftonecraft.
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fionecraftj appears to have been benefitted by fome of the more ra-

tional inftruiSlions, vvliich that bold advocate for the Rights of

Women has hiid down. " The Idler is the object of the tempter,

and whoever has enquired into the hiftory of the fallen part of the

female fex, mull have traced the caufe of their degradation to idle-

nefs." The obfervation is undoubtedly juil, and this idlenefs with

equal propriety is traced " to the paucity of arts," appropriated

" to the employment of Women." And furely as there are fo many
employments, from which women are excluded by their very nature,

itis a melancholy infringement on thofe few which remain, that the

other fex fhould itand meafuring ribbands behind a counter, or mak-

ing flays in a back-parlour.

" It is feldom," fays our author, " that, we fee women en-

g-aged in tafks exceeding their corporeal powers, but we often find

men employed in manual labours, to which women are in every re-

fpedl equal. To fuch labours, women have a prefumptive right.''

On the fubjeft oi mental Education, our author is filent, prefuming

that the fair perfonage to vvhom this Letter is addreffed, has con-

fidered it " from theVanciful Roufleau, to the philofophic Macauley."

We hope (he has ; but furely a few additional pages on a fubjed ^o

important, might not have been totally unprofitable, particularly as

the poUiensfs of the prefent age does not perhaps afford that ample

fcope for exertion, to which female talents are entitled ; for fo un-

fafhionable is it to oppofe the opinion of a female, that comparatively

fpeaking, argument is feldom in their poiTefuon : and reafon in the

breaft of woman, too frequently, like the poor captive bird, when

lirft it feels the horrors of imprifonment, flutters. its little wings

about the cage, to find a pafTage out, but feeing its vain efforts

unaided by the humanity of a friend, fits fatigued upon its perch,

and fings itfelf to ileep.

Art. 35. Ouilmes of a Plan for making the 1 ra^^ of Land called the

Nc--w fore/i a real Fortji, andfor 'various other Purpofs, of the firfi

National Importance ; i.vith a ?nonitory Preface, announcing alfo fonie

Undertaliiiigs, in nxhich emery Englijhman is interejied. By the RcJ.

Fhilip LeBrocq,A.M. Domejiic Chaplain to His Royal Highnefs the

Duke of Glouc'fer. 8vo. pp.45, is. Bell. 1794.

'I his is the moil impetuous writer that has yet come before us to be

reviewed. His preface is a Philippic againll " fome of the clerical

corps," and Jacobins, Anarchifls, and Oppoutions; and a panegyric

upon himfelf, as a defender of the Englifh Conllitution, and a re-

former of its abufes. More intemperanc- of language, and more

vaunting, were hardly ever comprelled within twelve pages.

However, as the iSfew-Forefl is undoubtedly a very great Nation-

al concern, fhould be glad to give an abilraft of thefe defultory Out-

lines ; but not being able to allow room for thi-s attempt, we fliall

content ourfelves with giving the author's calculation of the eiiefts

3 B of
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of his plan, the magnitude of which may, perhaps, induce thofe wh«
are more competent judges of the queftion, to call an eye upon it.

After dire^ing the plan according to which he would have the

New- Foreft reduced to 50,000 acres, inclofed, planted, interfered

with roads, canals, &c. at the expence only 01 thoufands, whereas

millions, he pithily obferves, have often been thrown away in vifionary

purfuirs, the author thus calculates his gains. " Suppofe the 50,000
acres fully flocked with grown oak and beech timber : they will pro-

duce about three millions of loads, of which the total value will be

more than twelve millions. The navy requires annually about 25,000
loads, worth 100,000/. but the Foreft would produce annually

So,ooo loads, worth more than 300,000/."

In the feries of publications which this author propofes to fend

forth, concerning abufes in civil and ecclefiaftical affairs, we hope he

will be more mild and reafonable : otherwife we fhall defpair of his

*• prefcribing remedies, gentle and efficacious." We have received

from him, good wilhes and kind offers ; we wifh we could

repay them with praife. But, except in the defire to do good, we
ftiould not agree; in the modes wc Ihould undoubtedly differ greatly.

Art. 36. 'J'he Life and "Death of Maria Antoinette, late ^een of

France, from the French of Mtrabeau and others. By W. S, De-

kme, 8vo. 3s. 6d. Symonds, 1793.

A fhamelefs tranflation, of fome of the bafell calumnies publifhcd

in France, to render the queen odious ; and what is more cruel, a

part of it pretended (moll impudently) to be written by herfclf.

The Trial is tacked to it. A deception upon the public feems alfo

to be intended in the name of the Tranflator, which is doubtlefs

feigned, that it may be miftaken for that of J. L. De Lolme, the

celebrated writer on the Britilh Conflitution. The whole deferves

moft fully the name of a vile catchpenny.

MEDICAL.

Art. 37. 'The Medical Spedator, Vol.1, and 11. Svo. London,

Printed by J. Nichols, for the Author ; and fold by J.
Pridden,

Fleet-ftreet ; Creech, Edinburgh ; Prince and Cook, Oxford

}

W. Meyler, Bath, &c.

The ingenious Author of this Mifcellany, in imitation of his pre-

deceffor the Speftator, begins by giving an account of himfelf,

and feven companions, members of the Medico- Sj>e£tatorial-Club„

who are all engaged in the different branches of the praftice of Phy-

iic : we may, therefore, expefl in the courfe of the work, obfer-

vations on every thing new or important in that fcience. The prin-

cipal part of the firft volume is employed in examining the Harring-

Ionian fyftem of the atmofphere, and the ufe of refpiration, con-

trafled with the opinions on thofe fubjeds, of Prieftley, Lavoifier,

Black, Crawford, &c. The latter philofophers have maintained,

5 '^*^
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that the principal ufe of the lungs is to difcharge mephitic vapour

from the conftitution ; and that the quantity of vapour exhaled from
them, is fo confiderable, as to vitiate and render unfit for refpira-

tion, a gallon of air in the fpace of a minute. Later experiments

have induced Dr. Prieftley to conclude, that befides this property,

the lungs have the power of abforbing phlogifton from the air, but,

in what proportion, he has not afcertained. Dr. Harrington, in the

year 1780, publifhed his analyfts of atmofpherical air, which he
fays is a compound, confifting of phlogliton or fire, fixed air, or the

aerial mephitic acid, and water. In refpiration, he fays, a portion

of the phlogifton is abforbed by the lungs, which decompofes the

air, and renders it unfit for ufe, until it is again mixed with the at-

mofphere, where it afcends, reabforbs phlogifton or fire from the

Sun, the great fountain of heat and animation to all nature, and is

thus reftored to its original purity. The ufe of the phlogifton ab-

forbed in refpiration, is, he fays, to generate and preferve animal

heat, to ftimulate the heart, and thence to promote the circulatioa

of the blood, affift digeftion, fecretion, and in general all the func-

tions of the body. We fliall content ourfelves with giving this

brief account of the doctrines of thefe great writers,, without ven-

turing to decide on the fuperiority of our fyftem over the other, non
nolirum eft tantas componere lites. Indeed it v/ould be improper

to give an opinion in this place, as the papers contained in the vo-

lume before us, are only abflra.lls from the works of Dr. Harrington

on the fubjedl. The next imp'^rtant article is a paper on the cure of

aneurifm, particularly the popliteal, by prefTure, with the defcrip-

tion of an inftrument invented for the purpofe, which feems deferv-

ing the ferious attention of the furgeon. No. XX. contains fome
animated and juft ftridures on Mr. Newbury's late advertifement,

in which he labours to depreciate the value of the pulvis antimonialis

of the London Pharmacopoeia, which on analyfis has been found to

be the fame compofition as his celebrated medicine James's powder
It is to be lamented that a man poffefled of the immenfe property

Mr. N. is known to have acquired, ihould have recourfe to the

arts of common quacks, to ralfe the value of his medicine.

The preparation of his powder is now well known, and it is very

juft, after he has enjoyed an exclufive property in it for fo many
years, that the public fhould at length participate in the benefit de-

rived from it. In the fecond volume, the Harringtonian doc-

trine is further developed and defended. In an Appendix there is an

account of a cure popliteal aneuriim from Mr. Hutchinfon, of

Southwell, Nottinghamfliirc, by the method recommended in the firft

volume, we may, therefore, hope that further trials will be made,
and the real value of the difcovery appreciated. In a fubfequent

number, Mr. Mudge's method of treating compound fraditures, is re-

commended and extended ; and fome cafes related in which it has

proved fuccefsful. Numbers XXXIV. and XXXV. contain a de-

scription of chlorofis from Riverius, and a method of cures princi-

pally by tlie medicine recommended by Dr. Grilfith?, conf fting of

Myrrhj Steel and Kali. Thefe are the principal of the medical ar-

3 B 2 tides.
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tides.
^
The remainder of the volume confifls of humo-ous and en-

tertaining papers, anecdotes, kz. hit^ndcj probably to amufe and
relieve the reader^ amidft his more grave and ferious lucubrations ;

and with that view we will add, they m:i;. be read v,'ith advantage.

POLITICS.

Art. 38. Remarks en the C.ndndy Principles, and Publications of the

jljfociations, at the Cronxjii and Anchor, in the Strand, for prefer ving

Liberty and Propertj , againfl Republicans and Lenjelhrs. 8vo. is.

Evans. i'"93.

Wc do not conceive it incumbent upon us, to make here any re-

marks on the Conduft, Principles, and Publications of this h^o-
ciation, but fimply to confine our cbfervations to thofe which are

made upon them by our anonymous author. He very properly, be-

gins, by Hating forne of the Refolution? which they have publillied ;

but inftead of drawing any parricular inferences from that llatement

he immediately lau!iches (p. 7-10) into the meafures which other

AlTociations have adopted, and which bear but little relevancy to the

fubjec:! : his Remarks are too general for the title of his Pam-
phlet, or the title of his Pamphlet too limited for his Remarks.

Art. 3g. Canterbury BrWMn, or a Chr^dnias Giftfor the Friends ef
the War. By Robin Pindar, coufin-German to the Great Peter Pin-

dar, IS. Myers, 1794.

A- very humble attempt at irony, in propofing new fubjefts for

taxation. Brick-duft, kitchen-ftuff, and the fkins of fallen heroes

are thofe principally recommended to the Minifter. Some flight

claim to humour may be admitted in the direful fentences, which
our author has fuggefted for Sedition. *• I would puniih Charles

Fox," fays he, "to all eternity, by tranfcribing upon his fkin, the

manifelloes of the Duke of Brunfwick, General Burgoyne, and the

Prince de Saxe Cobourg," and upon the " perdurable parchment"
ofTom Paine fhould be written

—

the coronation oath !

A.RT. 40. A Letter to the <'^rentefi Hypocrite in his M.ajffly''s Domi-

nions. 8vo. 16 pages. Third Edition. No Printer's is ame.

It does not require much penetration to difcover that a great Lan^-

Lord is intended unjer tl;c denomination of Hypocrite, which this

Writer, who iigns himfelf an Engliihman, lias given to the fabjeft of
hisaddrcfs. "1 he Letter is written in the fpirit of acrimony and in-

veftive; and the writer, whofe courage appears about equal to his de-

cency, has verv prudeutlv fneltered himfelt under the protcftion of an

anonymous (ignature. We rhink it proper, to advertife the public,

that the Title-Page is pafled on a blank-leaf. This is an artifice fre-

quently
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qnently pra^fi^ifeJ by fcurriloij 3 writers, who have thus an opportunity

of recommending their works, by a.iy Wi-wi^i-r of editions, at the fiin-

ple expence of a nenjo -T'iile.

A.1T, 41. A Short Hifiory of the Britijh Empire, during the Ictjl

tzueiuy Monihs \ 'viz- frofii May, 1 792, to the Clofe of the Tear

1793. By Fri-ncii PhnvJen, L.L.D. Aurhor 0/ the Native Rights

of Britijh Subjects, fira Angl.riim,^-^c. 8v'0. pp.386. 5 s. Ro-
binfons. 179}..

The author of the Jura Anglorum, attack'ng; Mr. Burke., and the

loyal Afibciations with virulence, fupporting all the wild, plans of in-

novation, under the name of reformation, that are direfled againft

the Conititution, giving fuch a iu;-:ory of the war, as throws the blame
of every thing wrong, even in France, upon the Governmfnt of this

countr- , and ccnchides with the clo ids andh. rrorj ofJafper WiIfo;i*s

Politics, is a phenomenon that we little expe<!:led to have met with.

What fecrct hiilory there may be in this Revolution of fenti-

nientwedonot prtfume to guefsjthat fome there mnft be we would ven-
ture whatever credit for fagacity we may hav? acquired, by affirmino-.

Whoever wifhes to be informed that every thing we have dene for

thefe two laft years is wrong, and that all we can do will be deftruft-

ive, unlefs we have a miniitry f'rmed from the author's new Friends,

will perufe this hiftory, and perhaps pronounce it impartial ; which
is much more than we can undertake. Pvlr. Plowden's talents, as a
writer, are kn^wn enoi'gh to the public, to excufe us from giving
any fpecimens of hisllyle; of his matter there is Htrle that requires

to be brought forward, removed from its connexion wifn his narrative.

Art. 4.2. The l/laUccntcn', n Letter frem an AJJhciofor to Francis

Plo-ajJcn,E/q. Author of Ju: a Anglorum, a llijiory of the laji iiuenty

Months, and a friendly^ and conjiitwionul Addrcfs to the People of
Great- Britai:i. 8vo, pp. 135. 2s. SewcJl. 1794.

A llrong and able remonilrance with the preceding author upon
his change of Politics, which is entitled the MaLcoi/lt/it, in cr.mpliancc

with the diuribution of Mr. Plowden himfdt-, in p. 137 of his Jura An-
glorum, where lie gives that name to the fm all minc-rity in thiscountrv,

vhi:h is not contcttted with the prefmt form of its Cojiltlrutirm and

Government, And as Mr. P, has in parallel columns Cwntralced his

own opinions, and rhofe of Mr. Burke, To this writer^has, in the fame

manner, balanced Mr. Piov/den Conteiu, againtl Mr. Piow.len Male-

c onieit. There is much vigour in this Pamphlet, which evidently^

gom^es fiom the pen of fome able writer.

DIVINITY,

Art. 43. Six Sermons; by the Rev. E. W. Whit,iker, ReStor of St.

Milcirea's, ani All Saint', Canterbury. I2:ao. 2S. Egham, for

the Author i Rivingtons, Loiidon, 1793.
Mr
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Mr. Edw. Whitaker, who by feveral previous publications has prov-
ed himfelf a zealous, found, and ftudious Divine, * here claims cur at-

tention by fix, plain, praftical, and very fenfible difcourles, well adapt-
ed to the circumftances of the time. The fubjeds are, i . The infallibi-

lity of the Divine Menaces againft the Impenitent. 2. The Evidences
of Providential Government. 3. The Influence of our Charafter
in this Life, on our Situation in the next. 4. Our Duties as Ser-
vants to God. 5;. A Call to Repentance from the Example of France.
6. The Confequences of difobeying the Divine Laws which en-
join Submiflion to human Government. On all thefe topics we find

much of important and very juft remark. In the firft Sermon, an ex-
cellent ufe is made of the denunsiations of wrath fulfilled againft the

Jews, by fuppofing that the fcofters of that nation laughed, as modern
Infidels do. at the notion, that a God of mercy would execute fuch
threats, till the vengeance adiually fell upon them. Seep. 14, In
the third Sermon we admire the four-fold didribution of the things

committed to our care by Providence, into Tim.e, Faculties, Power,
snd Property, and the handling of each of thofe fubjed?. See p. 56,
In the Sermons on Political fubjeds there is nothing violent or inju-

dicious ; but the whole breathes true and unafleded piety, A few af-

feftations of peculiar orthography might as well have been omitted, as

dales and wai»;s ; but the inllances are very rare'; and the volume re-

commends itfelfby many excellent qualities, as well as by its cheapnefs,

AltT , 44. A Sermon preached hefore the Lords Spiritual and 'Temporal,

in the Ahhey Church of Si. Peter, Wiflminlier^ 07i Thurfday, 'January

30, 1794J being the Anni-verfary of the Martyrdom of Kina Charles'

the Firfi. By Ed'zvard Lord Bijhop of Carlijle. 410. is. Faulder.

Prudence, and a due confideration of confequences, are here ably

yecommended from the words of Ecclefiaftes—" Better is the end of
*' a thing than the beginning thereof; and the patient in fpirit is bet-

«* ter than the proud in fpirit." vii. 8.—A clear and diftinft view of
the errors of cur own country in the times of the great Rebellion, and
luch a comparifon of them with thofe of France, as points out at once

the refemblance and the difference, are the ftriking features of this

Sermon. The following paflage affords a good warning to the few
among the Nobility who feemed inclined to defert the common caufe ;

*» So was it, that the Nobles who had weakly yielded to their fears and
gpprehenfions,and fevered themfelves from th-ir parent ftock, werede-
fpifed and fcorned, and when occafion had offered, were treated even

with marked feverity by thofe very Commons to whom they had
blindly joined themfelves.''

Art. 45'. A Sermon preached hefore the Honourable Hotife of Commons

^

at St. Margaret's, Wefminflery on Thurfday, January 30, 1794. being

* Four Dialogues on the Trinity, 1786—a Letter to Dr. Priellley,

17S7—a Letter to the People of the Jews, }788—Sermons on Edu-
cation, 17 88,

the
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ihe Day appointed to be obfewed as the Day of the Martyrdom ofKing

Charles the Firji. By the Reverend Thjfnas Hay, A. M, Chap>lai?z is

the Houje of Commons, 410. is. Walter.

Sir William Waller's ftriking confeffion, jiidicioufly quoted in

this difcourfe, is applicable, very nearly, to thecircumftances of France.

*' After the expence fJo nmch blood and treajure, all the difference that

can be difcirned biiiv^en ourformer aJid ourpre/cnt ejiate is but this ; that,

before time, under ih- complaint of a fat'ery, -we lit'ed likefreemen ; and

WW, UNDER THE NOTION OT A FREEDOM, WE LIVE LIKE

SLAVES, enforced by continual taxes and opprejjions to maintain andfeed
out civi/ mij'eries." If the French did not live like freemen before the

Revolution, they certainl} were much lefs enflaved than at prefent.

Both cafes offer a forcible warning againft rafh innovation. This

Sermon is on Ifaiah iii. 5. '• The people (hall be opprefTed every

one by another, and every one by his neighbour : the child (hall be-

have himfelf proudly arjainit the ancient, and the bafe againft the

hon'urable:" and it feems to us to furpafs the former by the fame

author (noticed Vol, I. p. 28) in manly vigour of refledion, and

clearnefs of hiltorical dedu<ftion.—It is a compofition of uncommon
merit in every point of view.

Art. 46. A Sermon preached in Lambeth Chapel, at the Confccration

of the HoJiourable and Right Re-verend William Lord Bijhop of St. Da^
rvid's, oji Smidry, January 12, 1794* by Charles Peter Layard,

D.D. F. R. S. P.A.S. Prebendary of Worcejier, and Chaplain in

Ordinary to his Majejiy. Puhlijhed by Comma7id of his Grace the

Archbijhop. 4to. is. Walter, &c.

A comparifon of the modern great Herefy, or defedion from Re-

ligion, of a neighbouring kingdom, with the ancient Herefies. Even
in the worft of times, this author hopes, and we hope with him,
'* the Throne that is eftabliftied by righteoufncfs, and the fceptrc

which is held in juftice and mercy, (hall itill be a refuge for thofe who
" are perfecuted for righteoufnefs' fake." Around it will afTemblc

\}c.tfincere friends O^ human nature, the faithful fervants of God, the

firm and merciful defenders of the real interefts of their fellow-crea-

tures, United in an indiffoluble band, " ftedfall in faith, rejoicing

in hope, and rooted in charity," they fhall fland even in the evil

day.'"—Dr. Layard concludes, by promifmg in the words of his text,

to the faithful overfeers of Chrill's Church, that " when the Chief

Shepherd fhall appear, they alfo fhall receive a crown of glory which

fadeth not away." i Pet, v. 4.

Art. 47, ^he Prefent State of Europe compared ivith Ancient Prophc'

cies. A Sennon preached at the Gra'vel'Pit Meeting in Hackney, Feb,

28, 1794, being the Day appointed for a General Fajh By Jof,

Priefley, LL.D. F.R.S. With a Preface, containing the Rea/onsfor

the Author's leaguing England. 8vo. pp.44. IS, Johnfon.

The prefent period exhibits fo little which can flatter the hopes of

ihofe who aje interfiled in the fate of Europe, that the thoughts of

the
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the ferious are, not without reafon, direfled to the confideration of

thofe prediftions which, may appear to be now receiving their accom-

pliihment. The author of the b'ermon before us has en,2;aged To much
of the public attention in the diiFerent periods of his life, that we are

not a little curious to perufehis apology for leaving, in its decline, the

country that gave him birth. We read it with attention, and were of
opinion, that the author had well decided not to continue longer in

a country, in which he had become (to ufe his own words) " an object

of general diflike." We arefincerely difpofeJ to pitv the individual

whofe declining years are embittered by teftimonies of public aver-

lion ; \wc muit, however, be ailo^ved to {^y, that the very forward and
indifcreet attacks which this champion of Unitarianifm has made, not

only upon the received fyftems of faith, but againft the verv exiftence

of our Religious Eftablifhment, (hould ferve to reconcile him, in fome
degree, to the odium which induces him to emigrate. In few coun-

tries could fuch attacks have been made with no worfe confeauence

than voluntary emigration. The view which Dr. P. prefents to us

of ancient Prophecy, is fuch as might be expeded from his ingenu-

ity and his fituation:—to the latter we refer the gloomy interpretations

which he gives of the Scriptural prediclions ; to the former, the plau-

fibility with which he fupports the opinions he has formed. According
to the conftrudion of Dr. P. the mark of the heajl is to be found in

Ecclefiailical Eftablifhments of every defcription. Thefe are to be

fubvcrted by Anarchy and Infidelity ; till Chrift defcends in perfon

upon iSarth, and commence^ his Millennian reign.—We had occafion,

in confidering Mr. Jones's Sermon upon the Man of Sin, to remark

the probability of his interpretation, in applying that prophecy to a

defection from civil and rcligiousauthority: but whether that be ad-

mi^'ted or not, we cannot allow the jullice of Dr. P.'s glofs, which
fixes the Son of Perdition upon thofe verv inftitutions whofe exiftence

appears to us the chief, if not thefoleobftruction to his empire. The
interpretations of Prophecy, till fully accompli flied, muft ever be

equivocal, and we cannot forbear remarking, that in the cafe of Mr.
Jones and Dr. P. the lines of conftrui^ion, in commenting upon the

Prophecies, run in exaft contradie'tion ; and each is the Antichrift to

the other. We mean not to violate the ferioufnefs of the fubjeft,

when we apply to tlie conieftural expofitions of different individuals,

the adage which is, in this inftance, fufficiently confirmed ;

—

You fay that /, I fay that j^>v are he.

And each manfwears the cafs not made for me.

LAW.

Art. 48. I'he Trial of William Winterhotham, Apjlant PrencheK

at Hu'vJ's-Lam Meeting, Plymouth, before the Hon. Baron Perryn,,

and a Special Jury, at Exeter ; on the zz^th of July, 1 793> for Se-

ditious Words. Taken in Short Hand by William Bo-ixring. 8vo.

132 pp. 2s. Ridgeway, 1794..

As Trials for Adultery are made vehicles for lewdnefs, fo are

Trials for Sedition employed to circulate difalfe6tion. A published

4 t'^^^.^*
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trial, fhould be a plain report of what was faid in Court : This is

a flourifhed account, adorned with capitals, itaiici and notes, tend-

ing to accufe the Judge, Counfel, Jury, &c. We may well doubt
whether any part of fuch a publication contains a fair report.

Art. 49. Jn ylcco!iT!t of theTrial of Tbanas Fyfche Palmer, Uni-

tarian Minijier, Dundee, before the Circuit Court of 'Jtfiiciary, at

Perth, on the \2th and l^th days of S/'ptember, 1793, for Sedition*

8vo, 2s. Morilbn, Perth; Vernor and Hood, London. 1793.

This fecms a much plainer and fairer account of the trial it re-

ports.

Art. 50. The Trial of the Rc-v. Thomas Fyfche Palmer, before the

Court of Juficiary, held at Perth on the izth and \yh September,

on an IndiSinent for Sedifioiis Practices. 8vo. Skirving, Edin-
burgh ; Ridgeway, London,

The Editor of this trial accufes the Perth edition of mutilation.

This, at IcalL is augmented, in tlie ftyle of Melfrs. Ridgeway and
Symonds.

Art. 51. The Cafe of Libel, ihe King -v. John Lnmlert and Others,

Printer and Proprietors of the Morning Chronicle : nvith the Argu-
ments of Counfel, and Decifon of the Court, on the general i^efion,
" Whether the Special fury ,firfl friick and reduced, according to the
** Statute, Jhall be the fury to try the iffuejoined hetnxeen the parties.

This trial alfo is adorned with an Appendix, and is publifhed ac-

cording to the wilhcs of thofe who thought the verdift a good one.

Art. 52. The Aitcrnry''s Nenv Pocket Bock, and Co7t'ueyancer*s

Jffflant, containing a collegian of the moji co7nmcn and appro^oed Pre-

cedents in conveyancing, nvith many prailical Remarks', to njohich is

fubjoined, a Jl^ort Treatif en the nature of Bfates in general, and the

^htalities and Vffeih of different legal Injiruments. By Frederick

Loningesly foiies, of Gray''s Inn, In Two Volumes lamo. 7s. 6d.

Brooke, 1794.
»,

. A new Edition of an ufeful book with alterations. " The Editor
of this edition of the Attorney''s Pocket Book, has confined himfelf to

precedents in Conveyancing only.—He has likcwife fubjoined a
fhort Treatife on Eftates in general." There feems no reafon to doubt
that this book will be acceptable to the clafs of purchafers for

':vhom it is intended.

FOREIGN
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FOREIGN CATALOGUE.

FRANCE.
Art. ^ 5 . Voyage en Gnine'c, ^ dans les IJIes Caraihes en Amcrique ;

par Paul Edman Ifert, ci-devant Medecin-InfpcBenr de fa Majejie

Danoije, dans fcs Poffcfjions en Afriquc ; tire de fa Correfpondance

avecfes Amis ; traduit de VAUcmand. In 8vo. avec figures. PriX

61ivres. A Paris, 1793.

It is nn obfervation of Ckero, that Hifotla quoq^io modo fcripta de^

leSat ; which is not lefs applicable to the voyages with which the pre-

sent age fo much abounds, than to Ifitlory ftnftly fo called.

The author of thefe Letters on Guinea has faverfed all the Danifh

faftories on the Gulf of Benin, in the dilhids of Akra and Popo,

bordering on the kingdom of Juida, which is here written Fida, the

orthography of the names of thefe countries varying according to the

pronunciation of the Europeans by whom they are defcribed. He
had occafion to make a voyage of pure curiofity in this kingdom of

juida, which ftretches further into the country than the eftablifhments

which he was required to infpedl, and which has frequently been de-

fcribed in a more circumftantial and methodical manner than was con-

fiftent with the epiftolary form adopted by Mr. Ifert, and with a cor-

refpondence, refumed only at Intervals often confiderable diftant from

each other. The author informs us in his preface, that it was his ob-

jeft to write Natural Hifiory of Man, We are, however, of opinion,

that thofe perfons who feek for the nomenclature and defcription of

foreign plants and animals, will be morepleafed with the execution of

this work than the Philofopher, whofe bufmefs it is to inveftigate the

charafteriftic diiferences of men living in various parts of the globe.

Thofe to whom we are indebted for the moft authentic accounts of

the countries watered by the Senegal, the Gambia, and the Niger,

agree in reprefenting the Negro as being, in general, well-difpofed

and courageous, by no means deficient in talents or induihy, and pof-

feffed of extraordinary powers of memory. Great ftupidity, and fuch

a degree of memory are, we believe, hardly compatible with each

other, and that of the Negroes is, for the moft part, fo remarkably

faithful and fure, that to them it anfwers the purpofe of regiftcrs or

annals. At the diftance of forty years they recolleft what has been

deliberated in one of theix aflemblics, the events of a battle^ or the

particulars of a treaty, as perfectly as if the fafts had happened on the

preceding day. The old men are the depofuaries of their traditions

—they are to them living books.

As a fpecimen of the manner, not only of our author, but likewife

of his tranflator. we fhall feleft his account of the adoration paid to the

innocent
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innocent kind of ferpents called Fetiches, which has, indeed, been

repeatedly defcribed by other travellers into thefe countries :
" Le

ferpent Fetiche," fays he, " eftla premiere divinite, & ell ici dans la

plus haute veneration un Europeen nc fe trouveroit pas bien de s'y

attaquer, & de le tiier. J'ai vu plufieurs, & c'eft en effet, pour la

vue, un fuperbe animal. II eft de lalongtur & de I'epailTeur d'un bras.

Le fond de fa couleur eft gns, entremeie de raies jaunes & brunes.

On diroit qu'il fait que perfor.ne n'ofe lui faire du n al, car il va har-

diment dans toutes les maifons : cen'eft point non plus un infeft'' nu-

iflible ; il ne fait de mal a perlonne. Me promenant un jour feul

dans lejardin du fort, jen vis un roule en peloton, qui dormoit au

pied d'un arbre. J'eus infiniment deplaifir decette decovenc; je Ic

confiderai quelques inftans avec raviflement, & j'etois fur le point d'al-

ler chercher un vafe pourleconfcrver dans de I'efprit du vin, lorfju'a

mon grand chagrin, un Negre qui travailloit dans le jardin I'apperi^ut

toutcomme moi. Je me vis par-la prive de mon butin : il fortit da

jardin dans la plus grande diligence, & revint bientot avec un pretre,

Celui-ci, a la vue du Serpent, fe jetta tout de fon long, le vifage contrc

terre, le baifa troisfois,' marmoaa quelques mots prepara fa ceinture

pourempaqueter la bete, la leva I'e terre avec rant de precaution

qu'elle ne {e reveilla feulement pas, & la porta dans le Temple, od il y a

toujours abcire & a manger prct pour cesanimaux, foit qu'ils vien-

nent pour en iour, ou qu'ils ne vicnnent pas."

From this hiRory, compared wirh the pidure drawn by our author

of thedefpotifm prevalent in this country on the one hand, and the

horrid practice of exporting the natives from it as flaves on the other,

which is here reprobated in the firongeft terms, it is evident that the

happieft condition in Africa is that of the ferpent Fetiche, unlefs he

ihould be fo unfortunate as to meet with an European Phyfician, who»

like Mr, Jfert, would not fcruple to kill him en account of the beauty

of his IkJn, in order to preferve him afterwards in fpirits of wine.

Meraire Francois*

Art. 54. Voyage Philofophique, PoIitit}»e ei Litteraire, fnit en RiiJJit

pendant les Annees 178S and 1789. Owvrage dans leqnel on tron'vtra,

aiiec btauconp d'Anecdotes, tout ce qriil y a de plus hilercjfant iff de

'uraijiir les Monirs des R?/Jps, lenr Population, lenrs Opinions Religi-

eufes, ler/rs Prejnge's, lenrs Oui'^ages, leur ConfiiUUion Politique^ hurs

Forces de Terre & de Mer, ^ les Progres qiiils ontfaits dans les Sci-

ences, l^c. t^c. Traduit da Hollandois, a'vic uf/e AtigmentaUon con-

fiderable. Par M. Chantrcau, 2 vol. in Svo. formant pres de Soo

pages, avec cartes &gravures en taille- douce, A Paris. 1793.

Few books of this kind will, we conceive, be found more inftruc-

tive or araufing than this * which is now before us. It is not, indeed^

from the accuracy of the geographical part, or the defcription of the

towns and villages that its principal intereft arifes, but rather from a

multitude of anecdotes which are, in general, related with that preci-

* Vol.1, Numb. I,

fion
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Con and animation, which charadenze the Letters from Barcelona, al-

ready noticed in the Britifh Critic. Mr. C. as he himfelf owns vx

his preface, was under the necefTity of compreiTing as much as poffible

the topographical details in the original, that he might dired the at-

tention of the reader more immediately to objeds of general impor-

tance, fuch as the religious and civil opinions of this people, by
which we may be enabled to form fome idea of the greater or lefs de-

gree of \nformation of thofe who profefs them
;
jurifprudence and

laws; the mode of education adopted by the Rulhans; the progrefs

which they have made in the ufeful or agreeable arts; the manners
whi(;h difcriminate them from other nations ; the ufages that have
been tranfmitted to them by their anccftors, together with the advan-

taj.;^es or difadvantages which, in the judgment of our author, may
appear to refult from them.

This work prefents likewife, an almoft complete, though fummary,
hiftory, of the Czars of the Houfe of Romanoff; the life of each in-

dividual of that ambitious and defervedly illuRrious family being here

detailed ; with little regard, indeed, to order of rim.e, but, however,

in a manner peculiarly inrercfting to the reader. We meet here

with a variety of curious fiids belonging to the hiftory of that Alexis

Petrpwitfch, who was by his own father Peter I. furnamed /,(v Grtv?/,

condemned to death, on a fufpicion of ufurpation ; as wc have alfo

an account of the tragical and of the unfortunate Juan III. the

great- grandfon of Peter the Great, v/ho was dethroned by Elizabeth,

brought up in a fortrefs, transferred from one prlfon to another, con-

fined in Schluflelburg at the age of i6 years, and at laft, maflacred by
his own guards. The life and reign of Catharine II. the prefent So-

vereign of the Ruffias, are likewife detailed here in a very circumftan-

tial, and entertaining manner, but one of the molt afFeding and in-

llrudive parts of this work is that which relates to the famous Men-
zikoff, who, from the obfcure ftate of what is here called a Marchand
de Gateaux, raifed himfelf to the rank of firit Minifter to the Empe-
ror Peter, and as it were, took his place on the throne ; but who being

afterwards, through the intrigues of the other countries, ftripped of
all his poffduons, and banilhcd into Siberia, afforded a (Irikingexam.-

pleof the frailty of human grcatnefs. A?inoiices <ff ains drccrs.

Akt. 5J. EjjTiisfur divers Snjefs dt' Phyjigu>\ de Botaniqne'^ de Mi.
veralogic, ou "Traifes curieiix fur les Cataclyjincs, hs lievolutiond.i

Globe, le Pri'/cipe Sexuid, l^ la Generation des Mineraux ;./>«/ Charles

Pougens, Membre de plujieurs Academies. A St. Germain-en-Laye,

& fe trouvc a Paris. 1793.

In this tteatife we are prefented with an analyfis of the feveral opi^

nions that have at different times prevailed refpeding the caufes of the

revolutions which the earth has undergone ; and though we cannot, iu

general, accede to the dodrines advanced on thefe heads, we muft,

however, allow them the merit of great ingennity. By availing him-

felf of the familiar epiftolary ftyle, the author hasadapted himfelf to the

capacities of ordinary readers, who may, perhaps, be induced to give

more credit to his reafoning or aflertions than what they really merit.

On
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On the fubjeftof the Cofmogony, he obferves, that " C'eH: au Na-
turalifte feul a chercher laborieufcment les traces des evenements dila-

viens, qui ont fi fouvent change la face du globe. la tradition ne

fert tout-au plus qu'a mettre les philofphes fur la voie de la verite, Sc a

leur indiquer les divers points fur lefquelsils doivent appuyer leurs rc-

cherches. . ..."

He then proceeds.—" Jefals, d'apres I'evidence, que cettc reaflion

perpetuelle de ce que nous nommons elemens, a produit & du produivc

des changemens 8c des revolutions. Je fais que les vaftcs bafiins des

mers, degages de ces mafles d'eau immenfes, foit par des ecroule-

mens fubterranes, foit par la rupture de quelqu' ifthme, n'ont pre-

fentesdans leur origine qu'unefurface molle, & onduleufe. Cette boue
informe a ete notnmee Cahos par les Mages & par les poetes

Je foup^onneque la fermentation interieure des diverfes matieres

que le globe recele dans fon fein, jointe a la puiflance attradive des

planetes environnantes, ont pu caufer ces extumefcences, ces longues

chaines de montagnes, qui femblent n' etre que le couronnement d'uii

nombre infini d'immenfes cavites, qu'on peut confiderer comme autant

de refervoirs remplis d'eau, de matieres ignees, ou d'eaormes mcuf-
fettes. Je foup9onne auffi que la plupart de ces excavations commu-
niquent entr' elles par des conduits fouterreins, & que le fracaffement

des cloifons qui les feparent, produit par le melange de cos matieres

heerogenes, a caufe ces grands defordres de la nature, ces revolution?,

ces bouleverfemens paitiels du globe, dont plufieurs meme ont ete he-

mifpheriques, & ont ainfi change 1' axe du monde, produit de nou-

velles races, un nouvel ordre de chcfes

In the following parts of tlie work we find fome new ideas on the

generation of Vegetables and of Ivlinerals. By comparing the mod
celebrated fyliems on the fubjed of generation, Mr. P. endeavours to

(how that the principle of animality is common to the three natural

kingdoms. We will let our author fpeak for him.felf :

" Je ne pretends point retabler ici le fyfteme de I'animalite d^
plantes, ni confondre ce que les hornmes ont fi laborieufcment diftin-

gue, mais toutes cts lignes etenduesfur la nature font autant de digues

qui ont retarde la-marche de la verire. L'intervalle du regne animat

& du regne \egetal n'etoit qu'un trait imperceptible, & on a place en-

tre eux le diametre de la terre. On a forme des claffes, des fubdivi-

fions, qui toutes ont ete pour les obfervateurs comme des barrieres, ou

ils repofoient leur ignorance ou leur parefl'e ; mais ce n'eft point ainli

qu' agit la nature ; im.mutable & fimultanee dans fes operations, toutes

ie fuccedent Sc s'enchainent par degres infenfibles • toutes portent I'em-

preinte du plan univerfel quelle s'eft trace.

Les fleurons des divcries efpcccs de plantes ont, ainfi que le% ani-

maux, leur moment de puberte & d amour, '

Our author's application of this principle of animality to the ge-

neration of minerals is ftill more bold ;—J'ai ofe dire, (fays he)

que ce feroit de I'anatomie gcneraliiee et du microlcope, que nai-

troient un jour les plus grandes decouvertes en phyfiaue, et par con-

fcquent en morale et en philofophie. E.xaminez avec foin k I'aidc

du microfcope d'Adams {we mult obferve here, that the author had

iLc
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the misfortune to lofe his fight at the age of 24) les corps les plus

denfes, tels qua I'ebene, le mahogany, ou enfin les fragmens d'une

pierre ou petnfadion quelleconque : vous les trouverez compofes,

fans exception, de lames ou membranes, parfemes de glandules mil-

liaires, et formes de fibriles, dont I'entrelacement, et le plus ou
moins de rigidite, decerminent I'eflence et les proprietes de la fub-

llance vegetale ou foOile. Le plomb vitrifie devient, par example,

fi fpongieux, en raifon de la forme fpirale de fes fibriles, qu'il s'im-

bibe plus facilcment qu'aucun autre metal, des diverfes matieres

vitrifices avec lui.

Je fuis convaincu que meme parmi les mineraux, la plupart

de ces fibriles font autant de vaifiaux capilUires ec de trachees, qui

charient dans toutes les parties du fujet un fnc lapidifique, qui eft

aux fubllances foITiles ce que la feve eft aux fuhflances vegetales.

Sa calcination laiiTe appercevoir, fouvent meme a la fimple vue,

une infinite de trcus ou de vuides, qui font produics par I'evapora-

tion de ce fluide phlogiftique et nourricier. Le terns opere les

memes efFets que la calcination. Les metaux et les mineraux
cprouvent, ainfi que les fubftances des deux autres regnes, un ctat

de caducite qui precede la mort ou decompofition naturelle ; et

alors les fucs lapidifiques ou mir.eralifans s'attenuent et s'evaporent.

Le mineral meurt, mais re s'aneantit point, parceque rien dans la

nature ne pent s'aneartir

Les natural'.ftes conviennent que toute fubftance exige necef-

fairement une matrice analogue, et que fans le fecours de cette ma-
trice, le fcetus, de quelle nature qu'il foit, avorte et demeure im.-

parfait L'analogie eft fi forte, que tout metal qui a

vegete hors de fa matrice propre, n'eft reellement qu'une efpece

batarde ct appauvrie, incapable de developpement et de matunte.

On a meme remarque que ces fcetus tombent d'eux mcmes en efflo-

j-efcence, et s'evaporent en peu de tems.

Cette matrice eft i'une matiere tres fpongieufe, et propre a s'im-

pregner des fucs terreux, lapidifiques ou mineralifans qui font charies

par les vaifteaux des envelopes, et elabores en pafTant par les

glandes, done la matrice et les deux membranes font pourvues.

Chaque foflile adhere a fa matrice par des cordons ou prolongements

de ces fibres, qui lui fervent a en exprimer la nourriture neceffaire

^ fes divers developemens et a fon entiere maturite. L'auteur du

livre dc la nature, ainfi que tous les naturaliftes, obferve que la double

cnveloppe ou efcorce immediate au foflile, eft de la mCme nature que

lui, ainfi que la placenta, le chromion et I'amnios font de la meme
nature que le fcetus

C'eft (adds M£. P.) une grande queftion .... de favoir fi lea

mineraux ou foflI!es font androgynes, ainfi que laplupai't deplantes;

i\ les picrres font ovipares." &c. &c.
For the author's opinion on thefe fubje£ls we muft, however, re-

fer fuch of our readers, as are not fatisfied with the extracts already

given, to the book itfelf, £fprlt des Journaux,

Art,
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Ant. 56. Fahks de Florlan, de Vacademkfran^oift, de celles de Ma-
drid, dc FUrence, de Na^les» ^c. A Paris, chez Didot Taine,

1793.

In the preface to this coUeftion, written In the form of a dialogue

between himfelfand a friend, the ingenious author has brought to*

gather the mofl: approved and judicious obfervations that have hither-

to been made by different perfons on this fpecies of poetical com«
pofiticn. He freely owns that all thefe fables were not invented by
himfelf, but that he is indebted for fome of them to Efop, Bidpai",

Gay, to the German fabulifts, and to Iriarte, a Spanifh poet, who
has furniftied the fubjefts of the bell part of thefe apologues. On this

head his friend remarks, and we cannot but fubfcribe to his opi-

nion, that to the public it imports but little, vvhather the original

of any particular fable was Spanifh, German, or Englllh, provided

the flory itfelf be told in an inftniftive and agreeable manner, fince,

according to La Bruyere, even k choix des penfees eft m-vention. \a
Fontaine himfelf, who has borrowed moft of his fubjefts from the an-

cients, is not the lefs efteemed on that account, and will, notwith-

Handing this circumllance, always rank above La Motte, who in-

vented moft of thofe fables which were publilbed by him.

Mr. Fl. who thinks that Boileau had faid nothing refpefling the

fable, in his juftly celebrated jf/-/ Ptfi'V/^rt^, on account of the great

difficulty of laying down rules for its compofition, does not himfelf

venture to point them out. He Ihows thai the belt definitions which
have hitherto been given of the fable, would be found inaccurate,

when applied to many of thofe of La Fontaine, which will, how-
ever, by competent judges ftill be regarded as malier-pieces. Mr,
Fl. is therefore inclined to prefer to any other that given by La
Fontaine himfelf, who, in fpeaking of his own colie(Sion, calls it

:

Une ample comedie a cent afteurs divers,

Et dont la fcenc eft Funivers.

Having fully difcuffed this topic, the author prefentshis readers

with fome notices of the lives and charafters of the moft eminent

fabulirts, from Efop down to La Motte, in which we meet with all

the biographical and literary information that could beexpe6l:ed, with-

out any unneceffary parade of learning, which, indeed, would have
been very ill-fuited to a work of this nature-

Thefe fables of Mr. Fl. certainly prove him to be a man of the

world, as well as an excellent poet and moralift, inferior, perhaps,

only to La Fontaine, who, in this department of literature, will

fcarcely ever be equalled. That our readers may, however, be ena-

bled in fome meafure to decide on this fubjet^t for themfelvcS;, we
ftiall here annex one ofthe fables, entitled,

he Vieux Arbre ^ U Jardinier,

Un jardinier dans fon jnrdin

Avoit un vieux arbre itciile,

C*etoit
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C'etoit un grand polrier, qui jadis fut fertile.

Mais il avoit vieilli ; tel eft notre delHn.

Le jardinier inerat veut I'abattre un matin.
Le voila qui prend fa coignee:
Au premier coup I'arbre lui dit -.

Refpe£te mon grand age & foijviens toi du fruit

Que je t'ai donne chaque annee.
La mort va ms faiiir ; je n'ai plus qu'un inftant,

N'afTafline pas un mourant
Qui fut ten bienfaiteur. Je te coupe avec peine,
Repond le jardinier, mais j'ai befoin de bois.

Alors gr.zouiUant a la fois

De roliignols une centaine

S'ecrie : epargne-le, nous n'avons plus que lui.

Lorfque ta femme vient s'afleoir fous Ton cmbrafe.

Nous la rejouiflbns par notre doux ramage
;

El!e eft feule fouvent, nous charmons fon ennui.
Le jardinier les chafte & rit de leurrequete. •

II frappe un fecond coup. D'abeilles un eftaira

Sort auffitot du tronc, en lui difant, arretc,

Ecoute-nous, homme inhumain.
Si tu nous laift^es cet afyle,

Chaque jour nous te donnerons
Un micl delicieux, dont tu peux a la ville

Porter & vendre les rayons.
Cela te touche-t-il ? J 'en pleure de tendrefle,

Repond Tavare jardinier

;

Eh ! que ne dois-je pas a ce pauvre polrier.

Qui m'a nourri dans ma jeunefte ?

Ma femme quelquefois vient ouir ces oifeaux ;

C'en eft affez pour moi ; qu'ils chantent en repos.
Et vous qui daignerez augmenter mon aifance,

Je veux pour vous de fieurs femer tout ce canton.
Cela dit, il s'en va, fur de fa recompenfe,

Et laiffe vivre le vieux trgnc.

Comptez fur la reconnoiftance

Quand I'lnteret vous en repond.

'Jcurnal Encydopedique.

Art. 57. Recherchesfurles cnfiumes 'dfur Us ThJafris de totites let

nations tant anciennes que modernes : o'uvrage utile aux peintres,Jiatu-
aires,architeSies, decoraleurs, coniediens, cojlumiers, en unrnot, aux ar-
tiftes de tous les genres ; non tmins utile pour Petude de I'hijhire des
terns recules, des moeurs des peuples antiques, de leurs u/ages, de ieurs
ltix,l^ necejfaire a Veducation des adohfcens. Deux vol. in Ato.
papierfuperiin,belletypographie,avec 95 eftampes ?u lavis, dont
44 en couleur, deflinees par M. Cbery, & gravces par M. Allx. A
Paris, chez Drouhin, editeur dudit ouvrage. Prix 48 liv.

The knowledge of the cofiumi, or habits, of different ages and
nations, fo indifpenfably necefiary to the theatre, is often very im-

rfcc'tl/
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perfeftly pofiefTed not only by aclors, but even by many painters, from
the beft fchools. '• H, however, fays oar author, a due atten-

tion to them is abfolutely required in hillorical painters, it is certain-

ly not lefs ufeful to the writers, or, at leaft, to the adtors, of tragedy.

To reprefent properly the heroes of antiquity, we (liould not only

adopt their fentiments and charadters, but likewife endeavour to

clothe them with fuch civil and military drelles, as may be faited

both to the countries which they inhabited, and to the offices with
which they were inverted. The theatre may be confidered as a
picture which mufl undoubtrdly fail to produce the intended illufion,

if there is not a proper agreement, or correfpondence, in all the

parts. But how can this poffibly be the cafe, when in a tragedy,

the firH lines of which transport the fpedator to Rome or Corinth,

you fee Greeks or Romans covered with brocaded robes, bearing

on their heads embroidered turbans, or Roman ladies adorned with
all the little elegancies of the mc dern toilette ? What might other-

wife become an inllrudive fpecflacle for men of real learning and
tafte, is thus rendered nothing mort^ than an amufcment for the

idle and ignorant, and, in a word, a fhow calculated for the enter-

tainment of full-grown children only."

Having eltabliftied thefe principles, and demon ftrated the utility

of the knowledge here recommended, t'le author next proceeds to

point out the proper cojiumi of all the perfonages of thefe five tra-

gedies of Racine, viz. Aadro?nache, Ejiher, Sntannicus, Bere?tice, and
Iphiger.iainAulis ; and thus takes occafion to defcribe nearly all the

ancient ccjlumi, or habits, as far as there are lufficient authorities

for them, enabling us, at the fame time, to make probable combi-
nations in cafes, where there remain but few, or, perhaps, no hif-

torical monuments. He then enters on particular inftances of mis-

apprehenfion in regard to the c.3/?«w of the ancients on the French
theatre, on which, however, the limits of our Review will not per-

mit us to dwell.

But one of the mod important parts of this work, efpecially for

artifts, is the reprefentation oi i\\q paliium, the chlamys, ^n6. o\.\\st

ancient veftments, of which the auchor has here given us accurate

engravings. He has likewife fhown the manner in which thefe ha-

bits were worn ; and in order to fatisfy his readers that there is no-
thing arbitrary in what he advances on thefe heads, he has pro-

duced authorities, whicn are alfo copied here from ancient monu-
ments. Nor has he forgotten to accompany his perionages with

drawings of fuch edifices and houfhold furniture, as they ought to

have about them, by which he has unqueftionably rendei ed an effen-

tial fervice to the art, fince it has been too common to reprefent

thefe fcenes of a£lion without acceflbries, as if we were to imagine

that the palaces of the ancients were adtually unfurniihcd.

In thefe refearches we alfo meet with a variety of interefting di-

greflions on the theatrical art, as well as with fome of lefs mo-
ment, or which may befaid, at any rate, to be mis-placed in a work
of this nature. To this latter clafs belong a Differtation on the

Papyrus of the Ancients, a critical examination of the book of

Efther, with other articles of a fimilar defcription.

3 C I To
BRIT. CRIT. VOL. III. 1UNE, I794.
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To compenfate, however, in fome degree, for this unneceflary

difplay of erudition, the author has interfperfed his work with a
multiplicity of agreeable anecdotes, from which we fhall feleft one
only in his own words :

" Un grave magillrat, qui n'avoit jamais ete a la comedie, s'y

laifia entrainer, par rafTurance qu'on Ini donna qu'il feroit tres-con-

tent de la tragedie d'Andromaque. II fit une tres-grande attention

au ipedacle, qui finit par une reprefentation de la comedie des

F/ardfurs. En fortant il rencontra Racine, et il lui dit avec beau-
coup de bonhomie :

'" Monfieurjje fuis tres-content de votre Andr^maque; c'eft une
jolie piece: je fuis pourtant etonne qu'clle finiffe aufli gaiement.
J'avois d'abord eu quelqu' envie de pleurer, mais il m'aete impof-

iible de tenir a la fcene des petits chiens, et j'ai ri malgre moi."'

Efprit des 'Journaiix,

GERMANY.

Art. ^8. Dentfche Reichfgefchkhte, 'Von Hein''ich, in der Ordnung zu

Guthries allgimeiner Wd'^efchichte ; des IX. Bandes V, Ih., der die

Reglerungen Carls V. Ferin and L «».y Maximilians II. begreift.

Hijiory of the German Empire, hy Heinrich, as an Improvemefit of
Guthrie's Uiii^erjal hiijiory-, Vol. IX. Part V. including the Reigns

, of Charles V. Ferdinand 1. and Maximilian II. 8vo. Leipfic,

1793-

With refpe<5l to the ftock of materials from which this hiftory is

compiled, and, of courfe, with refpe<!l likewife to the authenticity of

the fadls recorded in it,, it certainly is greatly fuperior to that of

Schmidt, or, indeed, to any of thofe by which it has been preceded.

This is particularly the cafe In regard to the hiftory of Charles V,
in which the author has corre£ted many errors, from documents that

have been recently brought to light, as alfo by comparing with

each other thofe accounts which were before known. In that of the

Reformation, he ha? hkewife difcuvcred that uniform impartiality,

which is fo effential to the charafler of a good hiftorian, acknow-
ledging the advantages, for which we are indebted to that great Re-
volution, whilft, at the fame time, he does not fcruple to cetifure,

with a becoming degree of modelly and franknefs, thofe failings, by
which the leaders of the party were charafterifed. We are, like-

wife, ready to fub'cribe to the opinion of our author refpefting the

difpofition and views of Charles, whom he defcribes as a lefs defpo-

tic monarch than he is generally reprefented to have been. Our
limits will not, however, allow us to Hate the arguments
adduced by him in favour of this opinion, nor, indeed, to en-

ter into a more circumllantial account of a work, which certainly

contains much important hiftorical information, drawn from the

moil approved fources, and conveyed in a ftyle equally remarkable

for its pcrfpicuity and elegance. Goettitig, J?iz.

Art.
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Art. ^9. Gefchichte der Deutfchen in der Sachjifchen Periode, 'von K.
L. Woltniann. I Thtil. Hifiory of the GermAtis, during the Saxon

Period, tj K. L. Wokmann. yol. I. 304 pp. in Svo. Goettingen,

'793-

This lirfl: volume gives an account of th^ events which took place

between the years 918 and 1200, the Hiftory of the Reign of
Henry II. being referved for the next volume. In the fecond book
of that volume will likewife be found a feries of differtations, in

>vhich certain points will be iiluftrated, which have generally been
taken for granted, though little enquiry has been made into the

nature of the authoritie* by which they are fupported. From the

manner in which the prefent volume is executed, we may venture

to hope, that the whole, when completed, will be a valuable ac-

ceffion to the already copious fleck of German Hiftory. Iha.

Art. 60. Vermifchte Ahhandlutigen von Villaume

—

Mifullaneous Dif^

Jertations, hy Villaume. Berlin, 1793; 282 pp. in 8vo.

The firft of thefe differtations is on Freedom cf Atlion, the fubjedl of
the prize given by the Academy of Padua, which the author defends

on the grounds urged by Smith and others, whofe arguments he has-

very ably brought under one view, though we think fome of his

aiTertions too general, and not always fupported by fads. The fe-

cond effay is An Enquiry into the nature of Public Education among the

Athenians, Lacedemonians, and Romans, for the purpofe of determining

how far any parts of it might be fuited to the prefent times and forms

of government. We canno^, however, agree wirh our author in re-

gard to the particular improvements which he would wiih to borrow
from thofe people, as they too clofely refemble the pretended refornrs

adopted in a neighbouring country. In this volume are likewife

found two orations, delivered by Mr. V. on public occafions. Ibid,

Art. 61. Neues Mogazin filr Schidlehrer, heratifgcgehcn 'von G, A.
Ruperti und H, Schlichthorlt. Znvcylen Bmides Erftes Stiick—

•

Nen-v Magazine for Schoolmafers, puhlijhcd by G. A. Ruperti and
H. Schlichthorlt.

—

Eirft Part of the Second Vohnnc. Goettingen,

1793, 252 pp. in Svo.

Of the laft volume of this ufeful work we have given our readers

fome account in a * former number of the Eritifh Critic. The ar-

ticles forming the firll part of this new volume are, i . The firit part

of an effay, by M. G. Ch. Hopfner, of Eilleben, on the Trachiniaj

of Sophocles, containing an analyfis of that drama. 6. Fragments

of the life of the late celebrated Morus, by the fame. 8. Continuation of

a differtation, by the fame, on the Cyclops of Euripides ; on the ori-

^ Nqmber III. Vol. II.

gin
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gin of the word Cyclops ; and on the paflages in the Odyflfey which
conflitute the groundwork of that drama, compared with their ap-

plication by Euripides. 2. A very ingenious and learned eflTay, by
Boettiger, on the influence which the reading of Homer might have

on the religion of the Greeks. The author here adduces the example

of the legends of the Saints, which were read by the people of thofe

times, not only without difguit, but even with edification ; wbrch
he regards as a proof that men may fometimes be better than their

religion, as indeed appears to be the cafe with refpeft to the Indians,

the Chinefe, and fome other nations. 9. A nfTerration on the

Qth fefiion of Tacitus, de Moribus Germavnrum ; concerning Mercury,
Mars, and Ifis, by Prof. Borheck, of Duifburg ; and Ledionum Venn^

Jinarxim Specimen XIF. by Harles. 3. Remarks on the opinion of
Longinus that the OdyfTey is greatly inferior to the Iliad ; in which
the author, Mr. Graffe, endeavours to fhow that that critic had
formed a very erroneous idea of the nature of an epic poem, and of
the Odyfley itfelf. 4. On the Apotelefmata generally afcribed to

Manetho ; an efiay, by Prof. Ziegl r, of Roltock ; which, in the

judgment of the author, are nothing more than a cento, compiled
from different poets of greater or lefs reputation, living between the

times of fome of the firit Emperors and that of Conflantine.
5;.

Determination of the particular character of the poem of Silius Ita-

licus on the Punic War, by Mr. Rnperti, of Stade, from whom an
edition of this poef is foon to be expeded. This the author main-
tains to be not fo much an epic, as an hiiloric^l poem, for the fafis

recorded, in which he was chiefly indebted to Livy, as he was for the

language to Virgil, 7. Mifcellaneous obfervations on Ancient Geo-
graphy, by Mr. ScHkhthorJi ; and laftly, 10. Eiiendations of a

fragment of Archilochus, Brunck Analeft. I. 40 ; where the author,

Mr. Zedelius, propofes reading eWoj a. Sec. inftead of V]os a^i^^jrav. Ibid^

Art. 62. Danielis Cornides Commentatio de Religlone t'ctemm Hutj'

garorum—Dijfertation on the Religion of the ancient Hunga-ians, by

jD. Cornides, publijhed by CHriitian Engel ; to ijohich is added an
Ejfay, by the latter, on the Origin of the Hungarian Nation, Vienna,

1793.

Daniel Cornides was born at Cremnitz. He was certainly poflrefl*ed

of an extraordinary fhare of erudition, accompanied with an equal

degree of modefty ; for he has left b-^hind him a confiderable number
of valuable inedited trads. Alexis Horany, author of a book en-

titled Memoria Hungaronim. et Pro-vineialiuni Jcr'iplis edilis notorum,

publiflied at Vienna m the year 1775, in 2 vols. 8vo. allows that they

had been very ufeful to him in the compofition of that work.

The prefent diflTertation by D. Cornidps is a polihurnous work. It

was read in 1785, before the Academy of Sciences at Gottingen

;

and we are informed that it was at the infl;ance of the celebrated

Prof. Heyne that it v/as publiflied by Mr. Engel.
After a fhort preliminary difcourfe, in which the author tel!s us

he had fixed uj^on this fubjeft becanfe it had hicherto been overlooked

3 by
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by other antiquarian writers, he begins with the facrificcs of horfes

which it was ufual for the Hungarians to oiFer. He conceis'Cs that

the ancient inhabitants of this country adored only one God, the

Creator of the Univerfe. What, therefore, Stephen Szekcly aflerts

concerning Damefec, the God of the Hungarians, he regards only as

fable. In imitation of the Perfians, they worlhipped the fire—not,

indeed, that which is fubfervient to the preparation of food, but the

Sun, which warms and vivifies the whole: this was their god IJicn,

correfponding with the i/?«« of the Perfians, which denotes yfr^, or
with the Efchta of the Chaldeans, and the £s-(»i of the Greeks of the

fame import.

Some writers go fo far as to difcover veftiges of the dodrine of the

Trinity among the an cieni Hungarians; at any rate, our author be-

lieves that we mutl attribute to them the fame notions in refpeft to

the Divinity which were held by the Perfians, whofe neighbours ihey

were. The name of their god Ifien, the immolation of horfes, and
other points of refemblance, clearly fhew that they borrowed from
them both their religious ideas and their ceremonies.

As the ancient Hungarians had no idols, fo had they likewife no
temples, but, like the Perfians, they facrificed in the open air, and
on the high places. Some authors aflert, that they ofFtred their fa-

orifices near trees, roks, and fountains; but this fuperiiitious cuftom
was common to many other ancient people of Europe, and, on the firft

eflabliftiment of Chriflianity, the authority of feveral councils was re-

quired to prevent it.

Cornides terminates his diflertation with a few obfervations on the

manner of fwearing among the ancient Hungarians. Thofe who
were to make oath made an incifion in fome part of their bodies,

and coUeded the blood that iffued from it in one common veflel.

No tie was regarded by them as ftrcnger or more facred than this.

If appears, from the teltimony of Pomponius Mela, that they derived

this pradice from the Scythians, of v/hom Herodotus and Lucian re-

late the fa.'ne thing.

To this diflertation of Cornides, his editor, Mr. Engel, has added
another, on thi- Origin of the Hungarians.

Thofe who have fpoken of the entrance of the Hungarians inta

Italy and Germany, have defcribed them as barbarians, br-aring n
nearer refemblance both in their figure and manners to monfters than
to men. From this portrait authors have been induced to believe

that the Hungarians derived their origin from the Huns. This opi-

nion has been propagated by the Monks, by whom the chronicles

were chiefly compiled. On the approach of an enem\', thefe timid

men, (huttinc^ themfelves up in their cells, and being deeply impreffed

with the fenfe of the injuries they had fuffered from th^ Huns and
the Avari, attributed the fame figure to their new enemies. Thofe
who would judge of the manners of the ancient from the modern
Hungarians, would probably be deceived ; it is thus that Meiners
has taken the Hungarians for Sclavonians. Appian allures us that

the ancient inhabitants of Pannonia were originally Illyrians, but we
are uncertain whether the Sclavonians were Illyrians in the time of
tlie Romans, We learn froai the Ruflian Annals, that the banks of

the
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the Danube were occupied by Sclavonians after the retreat of the

Huns. Neftor adds likewife, that hordc;s, iifuing from Hungary
as from a nurfery of Sclavonians, feized on Bohdnia, Poland, and
R'jffia ; and that many eilablifhed ihemfelves in Pan.ionia under the
name of Sclavo-Paanonians, who liad afterwards two enemies to op-
pofe—the Bulgarians, coming from the great mountains ofScythia
and Chavaria, and the Avari, a fierc people, the mortal enenies ot

the Sclavoaians, who, taking advantage of their extraordinary

ftrength, carried off and violated their women, and chained th.ir

men tn tlieir chariots. Avcntiaus infotins us that they were exter-

minated, together with the Huns, by the Hungarians.

The Sclavonians, delivered from thele oppreflbrs, entered into Pan-
nonia, and, from a motive of gratitude, united themlldvcs with the

Hungarians, adopting their ufages, and having their beards fliaved

after their manner. They foon embraced the Chrillian religion in

imitation of the Sclavonians. Others, indeed, contend that it was
rather the Sclavonians that imitated them. However this may have
been, every thing tends to demonftrate the intimate connexion which
fubfilted between the Hungarians and the Sclavonians ; of v/hich Mr.
E. gives itjll further proof, by pointing out the conformity between
the Hungarian and Sclavonic words. Here terminate our author's

lefearches by what he calls the philofophkal mnihod ; that is, by a

comparifon of the external form, the jnanner of living, the culloms,

religion, and laws of the ditFerrnt people coming under his notice.

He proceeds next to the hijiorkal jmihod, in v/hich l;e examines the

feveral names given to his nation, and the a'counts of different wri-

ters. He difcaffes, in the firft place, the word Us,ri, a name which
exifted under Heraclius, at the epoch of the war which he waged
witli Chofroes in 625', when they were called Ugn albi, to diftjn-

guilh them from ethers, inafmuch as this name Vgri was common to

a multitude of Sclavonic hordes. He fliows tlie various manners in

which this word has been corrupted, and concludes the chapter by
fome obferva;ions on the word Man/ar, a name which has been given

to the Hungarians, and which had hitherto been very unfatisiadorily

explained by hiltorians. It remains only for the author to treat this

fubjert according to what he terms t\\t grammatical fiicthoJy by com-
paring the Hungarian with other languages, which in effecl conftitutes

his third and la ft fcftion. He refers his readers to the works of
Fifcher and of other writers on this head, who have fiiown the affinity

of the idioms of Lapland, Greenland, and ol thofe which arefpoken
in different parts of Siberia, with the Hungarian language ; an affinity

which clearly proves their origin from one common fburce.

It appears from thefc rcfearches, that the immediate anceftors of
the Hungarians are the Faz;:i, Oherdcuifche Bibliothek,

ACKNOW-
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J.T.who airo,with too much Modedy, fignshimfelf Grsculus,
feems to fufpedl the Editors of the Britiih Critic of negleiSting

his Favours. On the contrary, they can afuire him, that they

would have been noticed laft Month, had they not accident-

ally come too late, into the Hands of the Perfon whofe Ds-
part:ment it was to confider, and acknowledge them. They
have now to fay for thcmfelves in general, and particularly

from the Writer of the Critique, to which they allude, that

they are much pleafed with his Remarks, that they refpect the

erudition and acutenefs of the Writer, as well as the energy

and vigour of his Style. If J. T. will indulge us with Leave
to keep his Remarks, we fhall either take the firft Opportunity

of pubiifhing them altogether ; or fuch an Abfl:ra6l of them
as (hall do Juftice at lealt to their Meaning, if not to the Au-
thor's Exprelfion of it.

The Publication mentioned by Chirurgus Ffovincialisy has

not yet come into our Hands, when we meet with it we fhall

not forget to advert to his Obfervations.

A Correfpondent, who hgns himfclf a Friend to the Principle

of the Britijh (Jrilic,hu\. whofe Remarks are truly fplenetic,

though he wiilies to perfuade us they are not io.^ has fallen

foul of an Error of the Prefs, inftead of an Obfervation of the

Critic, as he might have known if he had confulted the Paf-

fage alluded to. Entertaining, (hould be iinentertaining, or

little entertaining, or fome fuch Thing, for we cannot look

back to the Work, though we recollect this to have been the

Fact: >\s to them, we prefume it meant the Readers, The
refl of his Remarks are idle enough in thcmfelves, and not

made in fuch a Style as to deferve any Anfwer.
Very different is the Treatment we experience from a

Gentleman and a Scholar, fignitig himfelf *' /f grateful

Reader," who candidly points out an Error of the Prefs, name-

ly Watfon for PValton, in our lafl Article of Domeftic Litera-

ture : and fiigeefi:s from La Neve's Falli, and Nevvcnurt's Re-
pertoritim, againll the Authority of the General D.6lionary,

that J. Cafaubon, was not Prebendary of Weftmii.iffer, but of

Canterbury only. (See Brit. Crit. No. X. p. 123) He re-

minds us alfo, that Gerard Voffius was alfo Prebendary of

Canterbury. His Qiiotation from Jos. Scaliger, in our Favour

is too flattering for us to repeat.

To aGcntleinan who niGdellly afks our private Opinion of

his MSS. before publication, we muft fay, that our Occu-
pations
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pationswill not allow us to underrake that Province. But Pub-
lication is a hazardous Thing;, and we advife him to confult

fome very judicious private Friend, before he ventures upon it.

If thofe Correfpondents who favour us with Remarks on
any Works, will entruft any one of the Editors wiiha private

Intimation of the Perfons to whom we are indebted for them,
they may depend upon Secrecy, and will enable us to makeufe
cf fome judicious Critiques, which, while they are anonymous,
we cannot, for various Reafons, adopt.

DOMESTIC LITERATURE.

The Rev. Mr. Tatterfall's elegant and judicious Publica-

tion of the firfl: Twenty-five Pfalms, from Merrick's Verfion,

is now in great forv^ardnefs. His Subfcribers, we doubt not,

will be fuliy fatisfied with his PuncSluality and Liberality ; and

we cannot refrain from expreffing our good Wifhes in behalf

of his ftrenuous Endeavours to introduce that excellent Verfion

into common Parochial Ufe in our Churches.

We underftand, that ^^t Poems of the late Mr. Micklc
are in the Pref?, and are fpeedily to be publifhed for the Bene-

fit of his Widow and Son. The Name of the ingenious

Tranflator of C^'^n^^ens, will, doubtlefs, raife a general wifli

in the Public to poffefs this .Volume, which, in Addition to

his publifhed Poems, is to contain a Tragedy left in MS. and
fome Letters of the late Lord Lyttleton, addrelfed to the Au-
thor.

We are enabled alfoto announce a Third Volume of Mr.
John Ireland's Hogarth^ illujlratcd, which will be formed from
the MSS. in Hogarth's Poirellion at the Time of his Death,
all of which have fortunately been obtained by Mr. Ireland.

A fcparate Work, by Mr. Snmuel Ireland, on the Subjedl of

Hogarth, mufl not beconfounued with this.
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